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The ragull!" ••• ting of the Board of Zont n9 Appeals WIS h.l d in the Board Audltortn
of the Goyern_.nt Center on February 23, 1994. The fol10wfng BOlrd Me~bers were
present: Chatr••n John DtShlh"; Nary Thonelt; Robert Dhely; Robert Kelley; JIIIIIS
Pu••l; and John Ribble. Paul H••••el: IIIIS absent fro. the .uting.

their.an D16tul11n cll1ed the ••eting to order at 9:05 I ••• and Mrs. Thonen gue the
inyocatton.

Chafr.an OfGfulfan cilled for BOlrd "'atters. Mr. Ribble intrOduced Mr. Dh.11 who was
welco••d IS I new _._ber of the BOlrd 0' Zontng App••ls

/I

p.ge....L-. February 23, 1994. (Tap. ll. Scheduled clSe of:

I
9:00 A.M. STEPHEN C. I JEAH B. BOTTS. we 93-5-149 Appl. under Sectls). 18·401 of the

Zoning Ordtnance to per_It construction 0' addition 30.0 ft. fro. front lot
ltne 140 ft •• tn. front yard req. by Sect. 3-COn. Located at 6800 New.an Rd.
on approx. 1.09 ac. of land zon.d R·C and lIS. Sprfngffeld Dfstrfct. Tax Map
75·4 1(1)118.

I

Chair.an OfGiulfan call.d the applfcant to the podiuM and asked if the Ifftdavit before the
Burd of Zonfng Appeals (BlAl was ca.p1ete and accurate. Mr. Botts l"tplfed that it was.

Jane C. Kelsey. Chfef, Specfal Per.it and Varfance Branch. presented the stiff report for
Lori Greenl fef, Stiff Coordinltor, who WIS on jury duty She stahd thlt the appl iClnt was
requestfng approval of I varfance to the .tni.lI. front yard reqllire.ent to allow an addition
to b. located 30 feet fra. the front lot lfne. The Zontng Ordfnanc. requfres a 40 foot
IItnhuII front yardi th.refore. the applicants were requestfng • 10 foot ¥lrfance to the
.ini.u. front yard require••nt.

MI". Ribble expressed concerns regardfng the plat. He explatned that the surveyor had I
not.tion whfch SIIggl ..ted. - ••• a totll bOllndary Sllr"ey bl perfor.ed fn order to .ore
Iccurat.,y ascertlin the boundades of thh lat." MI". Rfbble expressed hh belief thlt the
BZA should not heal" I else on I lot wh.re the boundlry lin.s Ire not defined. Ms. Kelsey
stlted the boundlry and 11"11 of the property, which is on the pllt, was tlken fro. exhtfng
records which usuilly .elns the infor.ation was tlken fro. another plat.

The BZA .e.b... s Igreed that the plat dtd not se.. to be Icceptable and Chlfr.ln Dt6tulfan
asked the Ippl tcant for clarfftcltton. The Ippl tcant. Steven C. Botts, 15800 New.an Road,
Cltfton. Virgfnfa. addressed the BZA and stlted that fn 1987 tbe plat was used to secure I
BIIildfng P.r.lt for an addltfon. MI". Botts noted the County acc.pted tbe plat and expressed
hh belf.f thlt the plat deffned the lot ltnes.

After a brief dhcussfon reglrding the plat. ft was the consensus of the BlA to hold the
.Itter over IIntil the end of the scheduled Igendl so that sta" could contlct the surveyor 01"
engfneer to clarffy the hsue.
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Plge_I__, February 23. 1994. nape 1). Scheduled case of:

9:00 A.M. DANiEl RAYMOND I MARIANNE EILEEN MCLAUGHLIN, YC 93·Y·147 Appl. und... Sectesl.
18-401 of the Zontng Ordinance to per.it construction of addftfon8.2 ft. fro.
sfde lot lfne such that sfde yards totll 18.9 ft. 120 ft. total .fn. sfde yards
req. by Sect. 3-3071. Located at 2904 Pleaunt Glen Dr. on apprOll. 8,742 sq.
ft. of land toned R-3 (Cluster). Sully Dhtrfct. T&'x Mlp 25-3 I (91) 310.

I

I

Chafr.an DtGfultan called the applfcants' aglnt to the podlu. and asked tf the affidavit
b.fore the 80ard of Zonfng App.als nu) WII co.plett and accurlte. 11\1". Rea.es rep11ed that
it WIS.

Donald Hefn., Staff Coordfnator, presented the stiff report. He stltad thlt the applicants
were requesting I varfance to allow a sunrooa addttfon to be loclted 8.2 fe.t fro. a stde lot
lfne with stde yards totallfng 18.9 feet. Th. Zoning Ordinance requires stde yards to total
a .int.ua of 20.0 feet fn thh dhtl"fct; ther'fore, the Ippltcants w.ra r.questlng a 1.1 foot
varfanc. to the .tnfaull totll std. yards r.qutr••• nt.

The appltcants' Ig.nt. IIfl11l. R.I.es. Patto EnclOSllres. Inc. 6826 Htll Plrk Drtye, Lorton,
Yirgtnia. Iddressed thl BU. He statld the lot WIS sttuated tn such a way thlt the house
stts s11ghtly askew fn IIch corn.r with thl OPPOSitl corn.rs exceptionally clos. to the
prop.rty 11ne. Mr. Rea.es .xplained thlt the proposed additton would not extend beyond the
plane of the house. He fUrther explained thlt there was only one .ntrance to the back of the
structure and the proposed location would 1110w the applfclnts to ,Ifn ICCISS tnto the
hOlllt. In $uII.ary. Mr. Rea.es stated that the addttfon wOllld benefft the .edicil condttton
of the Ippltcanh' son and asked the BZA to grant the reqlllSt.

Th.re being no speakers to tne request. Chalr.an Dt6iuli.n closed the public helrtng.

Mr. P.... , .ade a .otton to grant VC 93-Y-147 for tbe r.asons r.fl.cted tn the Rllol utton and
subject to the develop.ent condlttons contatn.d 11'1 the staff report dated February 15. 1994.

II
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11. DANIEL RAYMOND' MARIANNE EILEEN MCLAUGHLIN.
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COUITY OF fAIIFAI. 'IIC.IIA

'AII.ICE IESOLUTIO. OF THE lOA.. Of ZOIII' A"EALS

In Yarhnc;e Appllcatton YC 93-Y·147 by DANIEL RAYMOND AND MARIANNE EILEEN MCLAUGHLIN, under
Sectton 18-401 01 the Zonhg Ordfunce to per.it construction of addition 8.2 teet fra. stde
lot line such that stde yards total 18.9 feet, on property located at 2904 Pleasant Glen
Drhe. Tax ,tip Reference 25-3{(9»310. Mr. P•••• l .oved that the Board of lonfng Appu.1s
adopt the fol10wfng resolution:

WHEREAS. the clpttoned .,pltcttion hIS been properly ftled In Iccordance with the
reqlltr...nts of .11 applicable State and County Codes Ind with the by-laws of the Fafrfu
County Board of Zoning Appeals; ud

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the publfc, a public headng was held by the Board on
February 23. 1994: and

WHEREAS, the Board has lIade the following ftndings of fact:

1. The appl tcnts are the owners of the land.
2. The preunt zontng is R-3 (Cluster).
3. The area of the lot is a,742 squre feet.
4. The appltcatton lIeets the necessary standlrds for the grantfng of I varfance.
5. The dwell,"g is loclted on the property In such a IIlnner that a variance would be

necessary for any addition.
6. The unusual conftguratton of the dwelltng on the lot has clused the need tor the

varhnce.
7. The shape of the lot is not unusual, but the WIY the house was placed on the

property Is unusull.
a. There is no other locitfon on the property on whtch to place the Idditton.
9. The request for a 1.1 foot varhnce fs a IIfnt.al request whtch is wlthtn the ltilitS

of a reasonable vartance.

This application lIeets all of the following Requfred Standards for Yeriances tn Section
18-404 of the Zontng Ordfnance:

1. That the subject property was acquired tn good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
B. Exceptfonal shallowness at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
C. Exceptfonal size at the ttlle of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
O. Exceptional shape at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordfnnce;
E. Exceptional topographic condftions;
F. An extraordinary sttuation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condftton of the use or develop.ent of property

fllilediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the conditton or sltuatton of the subject property. or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nlture IS to _ake reasonably practfcable
the forllulatton of I general regula,tion to be adopted by the BOlrd of Supervfsors as an
allendllent to the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. That the strict applicatton of this Ordfnance would produce undue hardsh'p.
5. That such undue hardshtp is not shared generally by other propertfes tn the salle

zonfng dlstrfct Ind the salle vfctnlty.
6. That:

A. The strict appltcation of the Zoning Ordtnance would effecthely prohfblt or
unreesonlbly restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a vartance will allevfate a clearly dellonstrable hardship
approachfng confiscation as distingutshed froll a spechl privilege or conventence sought by
the appltcant.

7. That authortzation of the varfance wfll not be of substanthl detrillent to adjacent
property.

a. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
vadance.

g. That the varhnce will be fn harllony with the tntended sptrtt and purpose of this
Ordfnance and will not be contrary to the public fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant hIS satisfied the Board that phystcal condttfons as listed above exist
which under a strtct interpretation of the Zonfng Ordtnance would result tn practical
dffftculty or unnecessery hardship that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject appllcatton is IilAlTED with the followtng
1 flit tattons:

I. This variance is approved for the locatton and the speciffed (sunrOOIl) addltfon
shown on the plat prepared by Alexandria Surveys, Inc., dated october 26, 1993,
subllftted with thts appltcatton and fs not transferable to other land.
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2. "Bufldtng Perlllft shall be obhfned prfor to any construction and ffnal inspectfons
shall b••pproved.

3. The (5un,,00.) addition shill be archftecturilly cOlIpatfb1e with the existing
dw.lltng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zonfng Ordfnence. this varhnce shill lutolllltfcally
expi ..e. without nottce. thirty (3D) .onths .fte.. the dlte of .pproval. lInless construction
hIS cO.III.need and betn diligently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals ••y grant
additfonal ti •• to establish the use or to co...ne8 construction 11 • written request for
additional tf•• is ffled wfth the Zoning Adlllfntstrator prfor to the d.te of expiration of the
'i'artance. lhl ..equest .ust specffy ttle ••ount of .ddltton.l tt.e requuhd, ttle b.sh for
the ••ount of tt.e requested .nd .n explln.tton of why .ddttton.l tt.e ts requtred.

Mrs. Thonen seconded ttle .otton whtch clrded by a vote of 6-0 wtth Mr. M••••ck .bsent frOll
the .eetlng.

*Thh dectston was officially ffl'd tn the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appeals .nd bec..,
fin.l on JIIlarch 3. 1994. Thts date shall be deued to be the ftnal .pproval date of thts
v.rt .nce.

II

P.g.L. February 23. 1994, ITape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:00 A.M. BARBARA RADVANYI. YC 93-0-117 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to per.tt constructton of stoop and steps 33 ft. fro. front lot 11ne
(40 ft•• fn. front y.rd req. by Sect. 3·107). Loc.ted at 720 L.wton St. on
approx. 23,945 sq. ft. of land zoned R-l. Dr.nesvtlle Distrtct. Tax Map 21-2
«(3)) 98R. (OEF. FROM 12/21 TO AllOW APPLICANT TO BE PRESENT. DEF. FROM 2/8
AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST.)

Ch.tr••n DtGtulfan called the .ppltcant to the podtu. and asked 11 the afftdavit before the
Board of zontn, Appe.ls (Bu.) WIS co.plete .nd .ccur.te. Ms. Radvanyt replted th.t It WIS.

Oavtd Hunter. St.ff Coordin.tor. presented the staff report. He st.ted that the .pp11cant
WIS requesttng a varhnce to construct a stoop and steps 30 feet froll the front lot 11ne.
The Zonin9 Ordinance requtres • 40 foot .tnt.u. front yard; therefore. the .pplicant was
requesttng a 1 foot vartance to the .tnt.u. front yard requtre.ent.

The appltcant, Barbara Radvanyt, 720 Lawton Street, McLun. Vtrgtnia, addressed the BlA. She
stated that she would lne to enlarge the narrow entrance to the house. Ms. Radvanyi satd
the ease.ents to the rur of the lot precluded plac1ng the addttlon elsewhere on the property
and Isked the BZA to gr.nt the request.

There betng no speakers to the request. Chltr.an 01&tultln closed the publtc heartng.

Mrs. Thonen .Ide a .otton to grant YC 93·0·111 for the reasons ref1echd tn the Resolutton
and subject to the develop.ent condttlons contatned tn tlte staff report d.ted Oece.ber 14.
1993.

II

CO'ITY OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF 1011iC A"EALS

In Yariance Appl1catton YC 93-0-117 by BARBARA RADVANYI. under Sectton 18·401 of the Zontng
Ordtnlnce to pentt constructton of stoop Ind steps 33 feet fro. front lot 11ne. on property
loclted It 120 Lawton Street, Tax Mlp Reference n.2(13)98R, "'rs. Thonen !loved thlt the
Board of Zontng Appells adopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned app11cation has been properly filed in accordlnce with the
require.ents of all Ippl1cahle State and County Codes and wtth the by-hws of the Fairfax
County Board of zontng Appeals; .nd

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pub11c. a publtc hearing was held by the Board on
Februlry 23. 1!U4; .nd

WHEREAS. the Board has .Ide the fol10wtng findtngs of fact:

1. The Ipplicant 11 the owner of the land.
2. The pruent zontng is R-l.
3. The Irea of the lot 11 23.945 squire feet.
4. The Ippltcltton .eets the necesslry stlndlrds for the gr.nttng of • vlrilnce.
5. The property was Icqulred tn good fltth.
6. The place.ent of the house on the property, IS well IS the cul-de-Slc. restricts the

abt 11 ty to but 1d the addt tt on.
1. The construction on the lot has restricted the butldlble Irel.
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8. The variance 1s for the lot only Ind 1'111 not warrant. generll regulat10n or
I.end.ent to the Zontng Ordin.nce.

9. To restrict the .pplfcant's abtltty to butld the addition on the property wOlild be
an undue hardship.

10. Ther. wOlild be no detrf.enhl fIIplct on the neighborhood.
11. The varhnc. waul d be in hlrllony with the intended spirit of the Zonfng Ordfnance.

Thts .pp11clt10n ••ets III of the followtng Required Standards for Vlrfances in Section
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordtnnce:

1. Thlt the subject property WlS acquired 1n good f.fth.
2. That the subject property has It least one of the followfng characteristics:

A. ExcepUon.l narrowness It the ti •• of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
8. Excepttonal shallowness .t the ti.e ot the .ftecti .... d.te of the Ordtn.nce;
C. Exceptfon.l she .t the ti.e ot the eftecthe d.te ot the Ordfnance.
D. Excepthnal sh.pe at the the ot the ettecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. Excepttonal topographtc condttlons;
F. An extr.ordtnary situ.tton or condttfon ot the subject property. or
G. An extraordtnary sltu.tton or condttton ot the use or develop.ent at property

t ••edt.tely .dJ.cent to the subject property.
3. Th.t the condttlon or sltuatton ot the subject property or the tntended use at the

subject property is not of so gen.ral or recurrtng a nature IS to .ate relSonably practtcable
the tonulltlon ot a generll reguhtion to be Idopted by the 80lrd of Supervisors IS In

••end•• nt to the Zonfng Ordtn.nc••
4. Th.t the strict .pplfc.tton ot thts Ordtn.nce would produce undue h.rdshtp.
5. Th.t such undue h.rdshtp is not shlred g.ner.lly by other properttes in the s ••e

zoning dtstrtct .nd the sl.e vtctntty.
6. Th.t:

A. The strtct .ppltc.tion of the Zontng Ordtnlnce would ettecthely prohtbtt or
unruson.bly restrtct III relSon.b1e use at the subject property, or

t. The gr.nting at • v.riance will .lleviate • clurl.)' de.onstr.ble hardship
.ppro.chfng contisc.thn .s distingUished tro• • special prhileg. or con .... nienc. sought by
the .ppl fc.nt.

1. Th.t .uthortzation ot the variance wtll not b. of substlnthl detrt.ent to .dJ.cent
property.

8. Th.t the ch.r.cter ot the zoning distrfct wtll not be ch.nged b.)' the grlnting of the
v.rt.nce.

9. Th.t the variance wtll be in h.r.ony wtth the fntended sptrtt .nd purpose of this
Ordin.nce .nd wtll not be contr.ry to the pUbltc interest.

AND WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls h.s re.ched the tollowtng conclustons of l.w:

THAT the .pplic.nt hIS satisfted the Bo.rd th.t physlc.l condtthns IS ltsted .bove exist
which under. strict Interpr.t.Uon of the Zoning Ordinlnce would result in pr.ctic.l
difficulty or unnecessary h.rdsh1p th.t would deprhe the user of all reasonible use ot the
l.nd .nd/or buildtngs fnvolv.d.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject .ppltc.tion is CUITED with the followtng
li.ft.tions:

1. This variance is .pproved for the loc.tton .nd the specified .ddttion (stoop Ind
steps) shown on the v.riance plat entitled Stte Plan prepared by Br.dford A. Docos,
Architect. d.ted Septe-b.r 15. 1993. sub.itted with this .ppltc.Uon and not
transfer.ble to other l.nd.

2. A Butldtng Per.it sh.l1 be obt.ined prfor to .ny constructton and fln.l inspecttons
sh.ll be .pproved.

Pursu.nt to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordtn.nce, thts vartance sh.ll lutu.tic.11y
exptr., without nottce, thirty (30) .onths .ft.r the d.te of .pproval. unless constructton
hIS co•••nced .nd been dtligently prosecuted. The Bo.rd of Zontng Appuls ••y gr.nt
.ddttlon.l ti.e to est.bltsh the USe or to co••ence constructton if • writt.n request for
.dditton.l ti.e is tiled with the Zoning Ad.inistr.tor prtor to the d.te of .xptr.tfon of the
urtance. Th. r.quest .ust specify the a.ount ot .ddttton.l tt.e r.quested, the b.sts for
the ••ount of ti.e requested .nd .n explan.tion of why additfon.l tt.e is requtred.

Mr. P•••• l second.d the .otton whtch carrfed by • vote of 6_0 with Mr. H••••ck Ibsent froll
the .eeting.

*Thls dectsion WIS offtchlly ftled in the office of the BOlrd of Zoning Appuls .nd bec •••
ffn.l on M.rch 3. 1994. This d.t. sh.ll be de..ed to be the ttnal Ipprov.l date of thts
vart ance.
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P.g.£. February 23. 1994. (Tap. 1). Scheduled cue of:

ATHY AND CHEf NOSAL. VC 93_0_151 "ppl. under Sectls). 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to per.ft constrllctton of addftton 26.25 ft. fro. front lot 11n. (35
ft. atn. front yard req. by Sect. 3-207). Located at 7007 Hollyrood Dr. on
pprox. 21,086 sq. ft. of land lOned R·2. Dranesvfl1e District. Tax Map 21-4

{(17» 22.

Chair.an Dt&1u111n cilled the .ppHeants' agent to the podfn Ind .. ked if the afftdavit
before the Board of lontng Appeals (BZA' w.s co-plate and accurate. Mr. Ueberroth replied
that it was.

Donald Hetne, Staff Coordinator, presented the stlf' report. He stated that the a.ppHclnt
was requesting" variance to allow. two story. two car gUlg. addition 26.25 feet froa the
front lot 11n•• The Zontng Ordinance requfres I .fnhu. 35 foot front Ylrd; therefore, the
Ipplfcants were requestfng In 8.75 foot vlrtance to the front ylrd requtre.ent.

The Ippltcents' archttect. Lafrd Ueberroth. 1900 Foxh.ll Ro.d, McLlln. ytrgfnt •••ddressed
the aZA. He stlted that the stltuent of Justfffcitfon adequately eddressed the requfred
standards II well IS the unique nature of the hardshtp Ind the necessfty for seetfng relief.
JIIr. Ueberroth expllfned that the additfon would l110w the Ippllcants to provtde penanent
care for agtng perents withtn the conftnes of their house. He satd the Ippllclnts' lot Is
unusually nlrrow and noted thlt the pravfous owner hid been requtred to Obtlfn a stde Ylrd
v.rflnce fn order to butld I 10 foot wide addttfon on the sfde of the structure.

Mr. Ueber roth stated the cfrcu.stance of hiving a hilt Icre lot with vfrtually no roo. to
expand on etther side was extraordinary. He explained thlt till unusual pltter" of
t.prove.ents. whtch Included ornete brfck waltwlys, I rlfsed redwood deck. I concrete ffsh
pond. concrete plttOS, and I large four-season greenhouse sunroo., restrtcted explnslon to
the rllr ylrd. Mr. Ueber roth said that expansion to the rear ylrd would not only be
uneconutcil. but would alter the appl1cants' lifestyle and deny the .atn llvtng aru of the
house light and Itr fro. the southern exposure. He noted that expansfon to the front of the
structure would allow elSY access to the raid. the Iddttion would be lesthetfcally plllstng,
and would be architecturally co.patfble w'th the neighborhood.

Mr. Ueberroth stated that the ten foot buffer strtp. whtch extends across the front of the
property, between the property line and the curb effectively increased the .int.u. front yard
by ten feet. He noted that the stand of .Iture. dense spruce trees 110ng the western
property 'tne further !lttfgate any detrf.entll t.pact on the co••unfty. In sU••lry. Mr.
Ueberroth satd that the additton would be beneffchl to the netghborhood. the ne'ghbors
supported the request, Ind asked the alA to grant the vartance. He also requested the aZA
.Ifve the etght day wltttng pertod.

Mr. Rtbble asted Mr. Ueberroth to co••ent Ibout the stltellent of justfftcltlon wh'ch
tndtcated that wtthout the varhnce. the appltcants would have to reloclte fn order to .eet
thefr fu11y Obl1gatfons. Mr. Ueberroth expllined that the need to provtde extended or
per.lnent care for thetr elderly parents was the .tttgltfng factor for the addttlon. He
further explatned that wtthout the ur1lnce. tile appltcants would have to relocate in order
to provtde the necessary acco••odltions for thetr elderly parents.

In response to ehlfr.an 01&tu11ln's quest ton II to when the Ippltclnts purchased the
property. Mr. Ueberroth stated that the property WIS purchased Ipproxf.ltely eleven yurs
ago. ehlir.ln Df&tulfan referred to the stltellant of Justiffcatfon whtch stated. -The extent
and conffguratlon of the t.prove.ent to the property .ade by the Owners has cruted the
extraordtnary sttuation ••••• end IIted tf the appltcants had .ade the t.prove.ents.
Mr. Ueberroth stlted thlt. although the prevfous owner had 1Iade lIany I.prove.ents. the
appltcants had .ade the t.prove.ents to the bact ylrd. He explatned that they had not
forese8n the present sttuatlon of havtng to provtde Clre for thefr elderly parents. nor that
the t.prove.ents .ade over the yelrswould restrtct their abtltty to butld 1n the rear yard.

There betng no spelters to the request. ehafr.an DfGfultan closed the publtc heartng.

JIIr. Rtbble .ade a .otton to deny ye 93-D-151 for the rusons reflected tn the Resolution.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otion and stated she belteved the request was .ore I conventence
and the requested addition was too lerge. She noted that the petttton and letters sub.ltted
to the BZA woul d be .ade part of the record.

Mr. Kelley stated he believed the requut was for In oversized two-car gange and ttte project
could be redesigned so that a luser varfance would be required. Ha expressed hts
wtl1tngness to support I weher of the twelve-.onth witting perfod for the reffltng of a new
vartance.

Mr. Ofvely expressed his beltef thlt there was no other locatton to pllce the addttton.

Mr. Rfbble stlted that it was his beltef the requested variance was too large Ind the
addttton could be redestgned so thlt a lesser varfance would be needed.
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Mr. P•••• l stated that there .IS nothfng unusual about the configuration of tht lot. nor an
unusual clrcullstance which would justify the grantfng of the Ylrfanee.

ChefrMan DfGfull1n supported the !lotion and noted that the
Justification Indicated the hardship was of thefr own uklng.
vlrfance had already been granted on the property.

.pp1 fcants I stltellent of
He noted that. side yard

I
Mrs. Thonen noted that the aZA 1115 required to grant I IIfnlllUIi varhnce to el1Mlnate I
hardship and expressed her belfe' that the request WIS for I conven1ence. rather thlR •
hardship.

II

COalTY OF FAIRfAX, 'III.IIA

YAIIAICE I(SOLUTIO! OF THE 10AID OF ZOI.I' A.'EALS

In Varflnce Appltcatton VC 93_0_151 by KATHY AND CHET NOSAL. under Sectton 18-401 of tile
Zontng Ordtnance to per.lt construction of addition 26.25 feet fro. front lot ltne, on
property located at 7007 Hollyrood Drive. Tax Map Reference 21-4((17)122, Mr. Ribble .ond
that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned appltcatton hIS been properly ffled In accordance wtth the
requlre.ents of all appllcabla State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to tile publtc. a publtc hearing was held by the Board on
FebrUiry 23. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the fol10wtng ffndlngs of fact:

I

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.

The applicants ara the owners of the land.
Tile present zoning ts R·2.
The area of the lot h 21.086 square feet.
Tile testi.ony and tile state••nt of justification In the staff report Indlcatad that
tile Ilardsllip was self_created.
There are otller narrow lots in tile area.
Tile owner created so.e of the probleMS wllich restrict placfng the addition fn tile
rear yard.
The applicant could redesign the plans and build tile addition by-right.

I
Tilts app1fcation does not lIeet all of tile following Raqutred StIndards for Variances In
Section 18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property WIS acquired in good faith.
2. Tllat the nbject property illS at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the the of the effective date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the tille of tile effective date of tile Ordinance;
C. Exceptional she at the tllle of the effecttve date of tile Ordinance;
D. Excepttonal shape at the tille of the effecttve data of the Ordtnance;
E. Excepttonal topograpllic condttlons;
F. An extraordinary situation or condttlon of the sUbject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condttlon of the u.. or develop.ent of property

I••edl ately adjuent to tile nbject property.
3. That tile condition or situation or the SUbject property or the Intended use of the

subject property Is not or so general or recurring a nature IS to Make reasonably practfcable
the forMulation of a ieneral regulation to be adoptad by the Board or Supervisors as an
allendllent to tile Zoning Ordinance.

4. Tllat the strict appllcatton of tills Ordinance would produce undue Ilardshlp.
5. That sucll undue hardsllip Is not sllared generally by other properties In tile salle

zontng district and the saMe vlctntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcatton of tile Zontng Ordinance would effecthely prolltblt or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of tile subject property. or

8. The granttng of a variance wtll alleviate a clearly deMonstrable hardsllfp
approachtng conrlscatlon as dlsttnguished frc. a special prfvl1ege or conventence sought by
the appl tcant.

7. Tllat autllorhatton of tile vartance w111 not be of substantfal detrl.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of tile zontng dlstrtct w111 not be changed by tile granttng of the
variance.

9. That tile Vlrfance wtll be In harMony wtth the Intended splrtt and purpose of tills
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to the publtc Interest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals lias reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has not satfsfted tha Board that physical condlttons as llstad above exist
whtcll under a strict tnterpretatlon of the Zontng Ordinance would result In practical
dffftcu1ty or unneClSsary Ilardshlp that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or bulldtngs involved.

I

I



I
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NOV. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED that the subject applfcat10n is IEIIED.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .ot10n which carried by I vote of 5-1 with Mr. Dively voting nay.
Mr. H••••clt was absent 'rO_ the ••• t1ng.

Mr. It.lley _.de I .otton to waive the twelve .onth wltttng perfod for the refiling of an
appl feltlon. Mr. Ribble seconded the .otton which carried by • vote of 6-0 with Mr. H.....clt
absent fro. the .eetlng.

This decision was offlc14lly ffled fn the office of th, Board of Zoning Appeals and bec •••
ftn.l on March 3, 1994.

/I,.,'+" F.brull'y 23, 1994. (Tap. 1). Scheduled case of:

9:00 A.M. THOMAS P. a JUDITH MYERS, YC 93-8-150 ",ppl. under Sect(sl. 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordtnuce to perlltt construction of addition 7.0 ft. fro III side lot ltne and
29.1 ft. froll front lot 11ne (12 ft. lIin. side yard req. and 30.0 ft •• in.
front yard req. by Sect. 3-307). located at 4929 Bexley In. on approx. 9,542
sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Braddock Ofstrict. Tax Map 69-4 (113» 93.

I

I

I

Chairllan DiGiulfan called the applfcant to the podiull and asked it the affidaYit betore the
Board of Zonln9 Appeals {SIAl was cOllplete and accurate. Mr. and Mrs. Myers replied that tt
was.

David Hunter. Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report. He stlted that the applicuts
were requesting a uriance to construct a two car garage addttfon 7 feet froll a sfde lot lfne
and 29.1 feet frOll the front lot line. The Zonfng Ordinance requires a 12 foot lIinhull side
yard and a 30 foot lIinillull front yard; therafore, the applicants were requasting variances of
0.9 feet ,to the 1I1nliln front yard requirnents and 5.0 feet to the rear yard requirellents,
respecthely.

The applicants, Thollas and Judtth Myers, 4929 Bexley lane. Fairfax, Yirginia, addressed the
BlA and used tha Y1ewgraph to show the lIany trees on the property. Mr. Myers stated they
were requesting a vartance to construct a two story garage on the lot which they purchased fn
1977. He expressed his belfef that the addftion would be archItecturally plelSlng and
cOllpatfble with the naighborhood, and noted that lIoSt of the hollSlS in the area hIVe two-car
garages. He explained that. although they were the original owners, financhl considerations
had prohibited their purchasfng the garage option frOIl the contractor while the house was
being butlt. Mr. Myers Slid the property was well screened, the neighbors supported the
request. the lot has an unusual shape, the addition could not be placed elsewhere on the lot
wtthout relloving lIature trees, and asked the BZA to 9rant the request.

In response to IIIIr. Ribble's question as to where the location of the garage would have been
had tt been built during the original construction, Mr. Myers said it would have been
constructed on the saae site as the proposed addition.

Mrs. Thonen asked If the reason for the varhnce was to save the exlstfng tree. Mr. Myers
said it WIS. He also said that archttectural consideration had also fAfluenced the placellent
of the addItion. Mrs. Thonen noted that the stu of the 9arage was cOllpatible wtth other
garages in the area and said that the letter of support recehed by the BlA would be aade
part of the record.

Mr. Kelley lIade a 1I0tion to grant YC 93·8·150 for the rusons reflected fn the Resol uti on and
subject to the developllent conditions contained in the staff report dated February 15, 1994.

/I

eOUITY OF FAIRFAX. YIRelllA

YAIIAICE RESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AID OF ZOllle APPEALS

In Vlriance Applfcation WC 93-B-150 by THOMAS P. AND JUDITH MYERS. under Section 18·401 of
the Zoning Ordinance to perlltt construction of additfon 7.0 feet froa side lot 11ne and 29.1
feet froa front lot 11ne, on property located at 4929 Bexley Lane, Tax Map Reference
69-4({13)}93, Mr. Kelley aoved that the Board of Zonhg Appeals adopt the followfng
resollltion:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirellents of all applicable State and COllnty Codes and wtth the by-lawS of the Fa.frfax
County Board of Zonin9 Appealsi and

WHEREAS, followin9 proper notice to the public, a public hearln9 was held by the Board on
February 23. 1994; and

WHEREAS, tha Board has aade the following findings of fact:
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I

This .ppltcttlon ••ets .11 of the following Required Stlndlrds for Varfances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinlnce:

1.
2.
3.

••
5.

••
7.

8.

The appltcants are the owners of th, hnd.
Th. present zontng fs R-3.
The are. of the lot Is 9.542 squire feet.
The .pp1 fCltton Meets the n.cusary standards 10r the granttng of a 'tartane••
Th. lot hIS an exceptional shape and only I s ••11 corner of the addition requires I
Ylrhnc••
Although the BlA is reluctant to grant front yard varflnces, the request is only for
• 10 or 11 1nch ¥arhnc••
If the addition were pushed furth,r back on the property•• larger side yard
vlrlance would be need.d.
Th. granttng of the nrflnce would not crute I precedent stnce the applfcant hIS
testified that the neighbors already hlv, garlg.s.

I

I
1. Thlt the subject property wlS Icquired in good hith.
2. Thlt the sUbject property hIS It lust one of the followfng charlcterfsttcs:

A. [xception.. l n.. rrowness .. t the ti.e of the effective dlte of the Ordfnlnce;
8. Exceptfonel she110wness It the ti .. of the effective dete of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional siu at the ti.e of the effective d.. te of the Ordfnance;
D. Exceptionll shipe at the ti.e of the effecti ...e date of the Ordtnlnce;
Eo Excepttonal topographtc conditions;
F. An extraordtnary sttultion or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use 01' d.... elop.ent of property

i ••ediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttton or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general 01' recurring a nature IS to .Ite relSonably prlcticable
the forlllulation of a generll regulation to be adopted by the BOlI'd of Supervisors as In
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnlnce.

4. fhet the stl'fct .ppHcation of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardship.
5. Thlt such undue hlrdship is not shared generally by other properties in the ...e

zoning district and the sa.e vtctnity.
6. Thlt:

A. The strict appHcatlon of the Zoning Ordinance would effecthely prohtbtt or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a .... rtance will allntate a clearly de.onstrable hardshtp
approaching confiscation IS distinguished fro. a spechl privilege or con .... nfence sought by
the appllclnt.

7. That authortzation of the ..... rtance w111 not be of substanttal detri.lnt to adjacent
property.

8. That the chlr..cter of the zoning district will not be ch .. nged by the granting of the
varfance.

9. Th .. t the vlrtance w111 be in har.ony with the Intended spirit and purpou of this
Ordin .. nce .. nd will not be contrlry to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals has reached the followtng conclusions of l .. w:

THAT the .. pplicant has Sltisffed the Board that phystcil condttions IS listed above exist
whtch under I strict fnterpretltlon of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty 01' unnecessary hardshtp th .. t would deprive the uur of .11 relSonable use of the
land and/or buildings in ...olved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .. ppltcatfon is CUITED wfth the fol10wtng
It.ttetions:

1. Thts .... riance is .. pproved for the location and the specffied Iddftion (two-Cll'
garage) shown on the plat entftled Plat of 49Z9 Bexley Lane, preplred by Tho.as P.
Myers, Professional Engineer, undated, recetved by the Office of Co.prehenslve
Planntng on Dece.ber 3, 1993 sublllitted wtth this appltc.tion and not trlnsferable to
other lind.

2. A Building Per.it sh .. ll be obtained prior to Iny construction .. nd ftnal inspections
sh .. ll be .. pproved.

3. The gar .. ge addition shall be .. rchitecturally co.patible with the existing dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, thts varflnce shall .uta..tically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) 1lI0nths .fter the date of .pproval* unless construction
has cO.llenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grant
.dditlonal ttlle to establtsh the use or to co••ence construction if a written request for
..dditlon .. l ti.e Is filed with the Zoning Adlltntstrator prior to the d.. te of expir.tion of the
variance. The request .lIst specify the allIount of .ddttlonal ti.e requested, the basfs for
the a.ollnt of ti.e requested and an expllnltfon of why ..ddtttonal tillle is reqlltred.

MI'. Ribble seconded the .otion whtch c .. rried by .....ote of 6-0 with Mr. H....ck .. bsent fro.
the .eettng.

I

I

I
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*Thfs dectslon was officill1". ffled fn the off'ce of the Board of loning Appeals Ind beeue
ffn,l on March 3. 1994. Thts date shall be dened to be the tfn.l .pprov.l date of this
varfance.

II

p.geL. February 23, 1994, (Tlpe 11. Scheduled cue of:

Chafrllan DtGfLllhn cilled the .ppltcant to the podfull and ISked If the .frfdnft before the
Board of loning Appeals nUl was COMplete and accurate. Mr. Robinson replied that ft was.

I
9:00 A.M. JACKIE A. & SANDRA N. ROBIIISON. YC 93-L-146 Appl. under Sectes). 18-401 of the

zoning Ordinance to perllft construction of addition 12.1 ft. froll rear lot Hn.
(25 ft •• tn. rear y.rd req. by Sect. 3-507). located It 4018 Blue Slate Dr. on
.pprox. 7.137 sq. ft. of land zoned R-5. lee District. Tlllt Map 92-2 ((30»)
385.

I

I

I

Susan Langdon, Stl" Coordfnator, presented the starr report. She stated that the appHcants
were requesttng a varhnce to construct a sunroo. addftton 12.1 feet froll a rear lot lfne.
The Zontng Ordtnance requtres a 25.0 foot IItntllull relr Ylrd; therefore. the appTlcants were
requesttng a vartance of 12.9 feet to the lIinfllUIl rear yard requtrellent.

The applicants' agent. Scott Weeks, Patto Enclosure, 6826 Htl1 Park Drtve. Lorton. ytrgtnta,
addressed the BlA. He stated that the lIXcesshe shillowness of the lot hIS caused the need
for the Vlr"-nce. Mr. Weeks lIXplitned that the app11cants' daughter is allergtc to bee
stfngs ud she, as well as the other lIelibers of the ,..tly. would greatly beneftt fro. the
addItion. In sUIIII.,·y. 11I1'. Weeks Slid thlt the addition would be harlioniollS wtth the
netghborhood. the netghbors supported the request. and asked the BlA to grant the Vlriance.

In response to Mr. Rtbble's quest ton IS to whether topograph1cal problells existed on the
property. Mr. Weeks conffrlled that because of the steep slope of the lot, the proposed
locatton was the feasible place to butld the addttlon. He also noted that the location of
the addttton was further goyerned by the one extsttng back entrlnce to the house.

There betng no spelkers to the request, Chatrllan Dt&tu11an cTosed the public heartng.

Mr. Paliliel lIade I 1I0tton to grut YC 93-L-145 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolution and
subject to the deyelopllent condtttons contatned tn the staff report dated February 15. 1994.

Chalrllan DtGiulfan called for discussion.

Mrs. Thonen noted that there was no place on the lot to butld the addltton Without a vartance.

/I

COUIYY Of fAIRfAX, YIR'IIIA

'ARIAICE RESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AlO Of ZOII" A"EALS

In 'i'arhnce Appltcatton VC 93-L-146 by JACKIE A. AND SANDRA N. ROBINSON, under Sectton 18-401
of tha Zoning Ordfnance to perlltt constructfon of additfon 12.1 feat frOIl rear lot 11ne, on
property located at 4018 Blue Slate Orlve. Tax Map Reference 92-2((30))385, Mr. P..llel lIoved
that the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the captioned appltcatton has been properly filed tn accordance with the
requtrellents of all app11cable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the pUbltc, a public heartng was held by the Board on
February 23, 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board hiS lIade the fol10wtng ftndlngs of fact:

1. The app1 tcants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zon1ng ts R-5.
3. The area of the lot is 7.137 sqUire feet.
4. The appltcatton lIeets the necessary standards for the granttng of a vartance.
5. The unusual shallowness of the lot, whtch 15 less than 100 feet deep, hIS caused the

need tor the urtance.
5. The topographical conditions tn the rear yard restricts the placellent of the

addition to the locatton proposed by the appl tcant.

Thts appltcatton lleets all of the tollowtng Requtred Shndards for variances tn Sectton
18-404 Of the Zoning Ordtnlnce:

1.
2.

That
That

••
the subject
the subject
Exceptional

property was acqutred in good fatth.
property has at least one of the followfng characteristics:
narrowness at the tt.e of the effecttye date of the Ordtnance;
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B. Exceptional shallowness It the tf.1 of the .'teethe dl.te of the Ordtnlnce;
C. heeption.l stze at the ti •• of the effective date of the Ordfnlncl;
D. Exceptional ship. at the ti.. of the ,'teethe date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptfonll topo9rlphfc conditions;
F. An extraordinary sftultton or condttion of the subject property, or
G. An extrlOrdfnlry stt,utton or condft1on of the use or develop•• nt of property

f •••diately adjacent to the 'SUbject property.
3. That the condftion or sftu,tion of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property is not of so gener.' or recurrtng I nature IS to IIlke relSonably practicable
the foraulatton of I glne,..l regulation to be adopt.d by the Board of SlIp,rvtsors as an
..,nd.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strict appltcatton of this Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That sllch undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other properties In the sa.e

zontng dtstrlct and the sa.e vtclntty.
6. That:

A. The strict appltcatton of the lontng Ordinance would effecthely prohibit or
unrelSonabl" restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a Vlrtance wtll allutate a clearly de.onstrab1e hardshtp
approaching confhcatlon as dtsttngutshed fru a sp,clal prhllege or convenienc, sought by
the appltcant.

7. That authortzation of the vartance wtll not be of substanttal detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zontng district will not be changed by the grantfng of the
Vlrtance.

9. That the Vlrtance w111 be 'n har.ony with the intended spfrit and purpose of this
Ordinanc. and w111 not be contrary to the publtc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of lontng Appeals has reached the fol10wtng conclusions of law:

THAT th, appltc,nt hIS satisfted th, Board that phystc.l condfttons IS listed abov, extst
whtch under a strtct fnt,rpretatfon of the lonfng Ordtnance would restl1t In pr.cttcal
dffftculty or unn'cessary hardshtp that would deprtve the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOll. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltc.tton ts ClAlTEo wtth the fOllowing
It.itattons:

1. Th15 Vlrtance Is approved for the loc.tion and the specifted addftion shown on the
plat prepared by Alexandrta Sur'l'yS. Inc •• dated October 28, 1993. sub.ftted wtth
this applfcatton and ts not transferable to other land.

2. A Buildtng per.it shall be obtained prtor to any constructIon and ffnal tnspecttons
shall be approved.

3. The addftton shall be archttecturally cOllpattble wtth the existtng dwel11ng.

Purnant to Sect. 18-407 of the loning Ordtnance, thts vartanc. shall auto.attcally
exptre. without nottce. thtrty (30) .onths after the date of approval. unless construction
has cUlienc.d and been dlltgently prosecuted. The Board of lontng Appeals lIay grant
additional ti.e to establish the use or to cOlillence construction if a wrttten r.quest for
addttional tt., Is filed w'th the lontng Ad.tnlstrator prtor to the date of exptratton of the
vartanc" The request .Ult specify the allount of addtttonal ttlle requested, the basts for
the allount of till' requested and an explanatton of why addittonal tflle is requtred.

Mr. Kelley second'd the 1I0tton whtch carried by a vote of 6~O with Mr. Halillact absent frOIll
the ...ttng.

*This decfston was offtcfally ftled in the offtce of the Board of lontng Appeals and beeall.
ftnal on March 3. 1994. Th15 date shall be d.ell.d to be the final approval date of th15
vart ance.

/I

pagek, February 23, 1994. (Tape 11. Scheduled clSe of:

I

I

I

I
9:00 A.M. STEPHEN C. , JEAN B. BOTTS, YC 93~S-149

Chatr.an DtG1ulfan called for staff co••entl regarding the cue whtch had been held over
earlier In the pUbltc hearing.

Jane C. !CIlsey. Chtef. Spectal Perllft and Vartance Branch, addressed the BlA and stated that
staff had been unable to contact the surveYOr at 1I0VA Assoctates. Sh, explatned that after
conferrtng wtth the appltcant, who had indtcated the architect had drawn the addttton on the
plat but h.d hUed to certify to tt, staff r,cullended the case be deferred IIntll the lIatter
could be recttfted.

Chatrllan OtGtulfan luted that the BIA could not act on the case until an acceptable pllt was
sub.ttted and requested a deferral date froll staff. Ms. Kelsey suggested March 8, 1994, at
10: 00 ••••

I
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I
Mrs. Thonen •• d•••otton to derer YC 93-5-149 to the suggested date and ttu. Mr. Dhely
s.cond,d the .otton whIch carried by a vote of 6·0 with Mr. H••••ck absent froM the a•• tfng.

/I

PI,.2L. February 23. 1994, (Tip. 1). Scheduled clSe of:

Ch.lrMIn DfGtulhn c.lled the .ppltcant to the podfn and asked if the "ffdavlt before the
Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals UlA) was COMplete .nd .ccurate. Mr. Free••n replted th.t It was.I

9:30 A.I'!. PATRICK J •• AMELIA J. FREEMAN, SP 93-Y-114 Appl. under sectls)' 8-914 of the
Zonfng Ordinance to p.raft r.ductlon to IIfnt-U yard requlre.ents baud on
error in bul1dlng location to allow deck to rU.fn 13.2 ft., addition 11.9 ft.
Ind Icc,"ory structure 6.9 ft. frn std. lot Hne {15 ft. afn. std. yud req.
by Sect. 3-2011. Located at 4324 dickson Pl. on .pprox. 20,546 sq. ft. of 1.nd
zoned R-2 and HC. lilt. Yernon District. Tax Map 101-3 ((811 (CI 29.

I

I

I

Oavfd Hunhr. Staff Coordtn.tor. presented the st.,f report. He stated th.t the .ppl tc.nt
was requesttn9 • spechl per.1t for .n error tn butldtng loc.tton to .llow • deck to r ... tn
13.2 feet •• n .ddttton to re•• tn 11.9 feet, .nd .n existtng .ccessory structure to re•• tn 6.9
feet fro•• stde lot line. The Zontng Ordln.nce requtres • 15 foot IIlnf.n sIde yard;
therefore, the .ppltc.nt w.S requesttng spechl per.lts of 1.8 foot, 3.1 foot •• nd 8.1 foot
to the .tnt.u. stde lot line. respectively.

The .ppltc.nt. P.trtck J. FreeM.n, 12 Grouse Run Ro.d, Lextngton. Virgint., .ddressed the BZA
.nd st.ted th.t he h.d owned the subject property fro. 1910 to Decuber 30, 1993. He
explain.d th.t .pproxi •• t.ly 15 years ago he h.d screened the c.rport in order to provide .n
e.ttng .re. for the fellily. Mr. Fr.... n furth.r explatned th.t in 1972. a stor.g. sh.d was
constructed d.ep tn the b.ck y.rd .nd close to • wood.d .re., .nd durtng the su••er of 1987,
• two-tiered deck. whtch used the rear brtck work of the c.rport .s .n "nchor. was .lso .dd.d
to the rear of the house.

Mr. Free••n said th.t the photogr.phs depicted th.t the structures were h.r.ontous with the
netghborhood. He stated there was no detri.ent.l i.p.ct on the co••unity, the nltghbors
supported the request, Ind ft dtd not cre.te an unsafe conditIon to other prop.rtles or
publtc str.ets. Mr. Fr•••• n said th.t he dtd not rea1tze • building per.tt h.d been r.qutred
for the scr..ned porch or the shed, but realtzed a buildfng per.1t was r.quired for the
deCk. He .d.ltt.d he h.d ••de I sertous .Istek••nd not.d th.t he h.d no excuse for not
obtltning the buildfng per.it for the deck.

Mr. Fr••••n said he subsequently decided to rectify the .istake .nd when he atteMpted to
obtlin • butlding per.1t for the deck, he was infor.ed th.t the deck. the shed. and the porch
were fn violation. He stated th.t in the tnterh. he h.d sold his house. but was pursuing
the requ.st so that the new owner would h.ve cle.r title to the property.

There betng no spe.kers to the request. Ch.ir••n DiG1ull.n closed the pub11c helrln9.

Mrs. Thonen ••de I lIotton to grant SP 93-Y-114 for the reasons reflected in the Resolutfon
and subject to the develop.ent conditions contained in the statf report d.ted Febru.ry 15,
1994.

/I

COUITY OF FAIRFAI. 'IIGIIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT .ESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AID OF ZOIIIG APPEALS

In Spechl Per.,t Appltcatlon SP 93-Y-114 by PATRICK J. AND AMELIA J. FREEMAN, under Section
8-914 of the Zoning Ord1nance to perM1t reductton to M1nl.u. y.rd requtre.ents based on error
in building locatfon to allow deck to re•• 1n 13.2 feet, additIon 11.9 feet and .ccessory
structure 6.9 fe.t froll side lot 11ne. on property loc.ted .t 4324 Jackson Place, T.x M.p
Reference 10l-3(BIIICI29, Mrs. Thonen .oved that the Board of Zoning Appeals .dopt the
follow1ng resolution:

WHEREAS, the capt10ned .ppltcatlon has been properly ftled 1n .ccordance with the
require.ents of all applicable State and County Codes and wfth the by_laws of the F.lrfex
County Board of Zoning Appells; .nd

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the publtc, • pub11c hear1ng was h.ld by the Bo.rd on
February 23, 1994; .nd

WHEREAS. the Bo.rd has ••d. the following conclusIons of law:

That the applicant h.s presented testiMony ind1cating cOllplhnce wtth S.ct. 8-006, Gener.l
StandardS for spechl Perilit Uses •• nd Sect. 8-914, Provistons for Approv.l of R.ductton to
the Mtntllull Y.rd Requ1reMents B.sed on Error tn Bu1ldtng Locat10n, the Bo.rd h.s det.r.'n.d:

A. That the '1'1'01" exceeds ten (101 percent of the Measure.ent involved;
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D. It will not be detrf.ental to the use and ujoYlient of other property fn the
f ••ediate Ylclnlty;

B. The non-collpllant. was done fn good ,.fth. or through no 'Iult 0' the property
owne ... or us the result of an error fn the locltlon of the building subsequent
to the tssllance of • Building PerMft. It such 'illS reqUired;

G. The reduction wf11 not result fn In fncru.se in density or floor trell ratio
fro. that per.1tted by the appl1cable zon1ng dhtr1ct reg"hUons.

E. It will not create an unsafe condition with respect to both other property and
public streets;

c.

F.

Such .. _due tl on wtl1 not f.p.t r the purpose I nd f ntent of tilt 5 Ordt nI nce i

To force co.pllance with the .'nl.1I1I yard requlre.ent, would cause unreasonable
hardship upon the owner; and

I

I
H. The applfcatlon .eets the necesury standards for the grant1ng of a special

perll't.

I. There wo"ld be not detr1aental tapact on the netghbors.

J. The ne1ghbors support the r.qust.

AND. WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusions of law:

1. That the grantfng of thh spech1 peralt w111 not 11Ipa1r the tnt.nt and purpose of
the Zon1ng Ordinance. nor w111 1t be detrlaental to the "se Ind .njoy••nt of other
property 1n the 1aaedflte v1c1ntty.

2. That the grlntlng of thts spec tal peratt w111 not create an unufe condltton with
respect to both other propert1es Ind pub11c streets and thlt to force coaplhnce
w1th setback requlreaents would cause unrelsonlble h.rdsh1p upon the owner.

HOII. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject app11c.t10n ts GUllED. w1th the follow1ng
developaent condit10ns:

1. This spechl p.ratt ts approved for the loc.t10n and the spectf1ed addttion shown on
the plat subM1tted w1th th1s .pp11cat10n .nd 1s not tr.ns'er.ble to other land.

2. Thfs spec tal peralt ts granted only for the purpose(s). structur.(s) and/or "se(s)
indicated on the spechl p.r.tt pl.t prep.red by Absolute Surveys. Inc •• dated May
14. U76. revised Septe.ber 27. 19!U. subattted wtth this appltcatlon. IS qllAltffed
by these deve'op.ent cond1t10ns.

Th1s approval, contingent upon the above-noted condit10ns shall not re11ev. the appltc.nt
froll co.pl1ance w1th the provlstons of any appl1cable ord1n.nces, reguht10ns or adopted
standards.

Mr. P•••el s.conded the .ot10n whtch carrted by a vote of 6~O with Mr. H••••ck absent frOM
the ••ettng.

This decis10n was off1cially flltd 1n the office of the Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals and b.ca.e
ftnal on March 3. 1994. This d.t. sh.ll b. d.... d to be the f1nal .pprovel date of this
sp.etal per.it.

I

/I

Page /t:J. , F.bruary 23, UU •.(Tape 1). Sch.duled clSe of:

9:30 A.M. ROBERT R. POIIELL. APPEAL 94~B~OOl Appl. under Sect(s). 18~301 of the Zontng
Ordtnance to .ppeal the Zontng Ad.tntstrator's deteralnatton that the .ppellant
is teeptng 4 dOgs on a lot containing 10,795 sq. ft. in vtoht10n of Par. ZA of
Sect. 2-512 of the Zoning Ordin.nce. Located at 9113 Br••ble Pl. on approx.
10.795 sq. ft. of lind zoned R~3 (Clust.r). Braddock Dtstr1ct. Tax Mlp 69~4

((8») 597.

I
Chatr.an OtGhllan stat.d that the applicant h.d requested withdrawal of the app.. l.

Mrs. Thonen •• de a aotlon to allow the withdrawal of Appeal Appltcat10n, A 94~B~OOl. Mr.
R1bble s.conded the .ot10n wh1ch carri.d by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. H...ack .bsent froa "'the
aeettng.

/I

I
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Chalr... n D1G1ulfan Cilled the .ppHelnt to the podln and ISked if the affidavit before th,
BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals (Bu.) WIS co.plete Ind accurate. Mr. Hines presented th, RIA wfth I
revtsed tfffdntt and noted one change that Indicated that W111, •• Donnelly hid left the "1"11
of Huel and Thnls. P.C •• to accept the position of County Attorney for Spotsylunf.
County. The other change was the naMe of the appltcant's Irchitectural fir •• Mr. Hanes
reafftrMed the re'lfsed Ifftda'llt.

I

9:30 A.M. D-IOC£SAN MISSIO"ARY SOCIETY OF VIRGINIA, (ST. PETERS IN THE WOODS) SP 93-5-044
"ppl. und.r SecUs}. 3MC03 of the zonhg Drdfnuc. to per.'t church and r.lated
flcfltths. Located It 5909A Fairview Woods Dr. on .pproll:. 7.11 Ie. of hnd
zoned R-C and MS. Springfield Dhtrlct. Tax Mlp 77·1 l(l)) 67C. (MOYED FROM
1/25/94 AT "PP.'S REQUEST.)

I

I

I

I

Susan Langdon, Staff Coordtnator, presented the staff report. She stated that the 1.11 Icre
site which is located between Route 123 or Ox Road and Fair'liew Woods Drive, southwest of the
Intersection of Route 123 and Burke Center Parkway. fs zoned R·C and WSPOO. JIls. Langdon
noted that to the north Ind west are stngle faMny detached dwellings, part of the Fair'ltew
Woods SUbdhfsion, and the Fairview Fire Statton which fs zoned R·C Ind IISPOO. To the south
is hOMeowner ISsocfation open space which fs part of the Fairfax Station Subd1'lfsfon, zoned
R-C and WSPOD, Ind to the east, across Route 123. fs the Flir'lfew EleMentary School. zoned
R-l. She satd that the site, whtch fs currently vacant. was cnpletely wooded with a Mature
upland hardwood forest and contl1ns slopes fn excess of ftfteen percent.

MS. Langdon stated that the Ippltcant. Diocesan JIIisstonary Society of Vtrginia, was
requestfng appro'lll of I spacial perMit for a church and related facilfties. She noted the
Dtocesan JIIfssfonary Society, the current owner of the property. Intended to conny the
property to a church known IS St. Peter's fn the woods.

JIIs. Langdon satd thlt the appl tcant was requesting a spectal perlllit to allow construction of
lone-story church, with a IIIxtMUIl height of 45 feet. whtch would ulti.ately consfst of
30.145 square feet wfth an FAR of 0.098. An Iddttfonll 20,154 square feet of cellar space
would be excluded frn the FAR. The proposed church wtll be Constructed tn phues.

Continuing. JIIs. Langdon explained that Phase I would consfst of 250 seats and 109 parking
spaces; Phase II proposed an addittonal 150 Slats and 44 parktng SpICIS, for I total after
Phase I and II of 400 suts and 153 parktng spaclS. She satd that Phase III proposed an
addittonal 200 seats and 30 parking spaces, for a total of 600 seats and 183 parktng SPICes.
She noted that the applicant proposed to Iccess the property wtth a rtght turn tn. right turn
out entrance Ilong Route 123 and an entrance/extt along Fatr'l'ew Woods Drt'le. A wai'ler of
the barrier requireMent Ilong the north. south. and west lot lines has also been requested.

MS. Langdon stated thlt whne staff supported a church use on the stte, tt had se'leral
concerns regardtng outstanding fssues related to the appltcation as sub.ltted. She explatned
that the Ippltcant requlSted apprO'lll for I 600 selt church on 7.14 acres at I Floor Area
Ratio (FAR) of 0.098, whtch fs alMost the MaxlliUM allowed. 0.10 FAR, for a non-restdentfal
use in the R-C Dfstrtct. She noted that staff believed I church Ust on the stte could be
COMpatible wfth the surroundtng restdential area; howe'ler. the scale and tntenstty of the
use, IS proposed. WIS Much htgher than the equt'lllent pllnned denstty of .1 to .2 dwelltng
units pel" acre whtch would perlltt one restdenttal dwel11ftg on the s..,en acre property.
Additlonilly, the nUMber of parktng spaces needed to serve a 600 selt church, along wtth Its
dr1'lewlys and travel afshs. would contrtbute to the total IMount of I.per'lfous swrhce on
stte and would tncrease tntenstty of the proposed denlopMent. Ms. Langdon satd the church
Ind parktng lot would replace a stgniftclnt portton of the upland hardwood forest on the
property Ind reduce the natural tnftltratton currently pro'ltded. She noted that Most of the
stte would dratn south tnto I chlnnel whtch fs tn a headwlter area of I tributary of POplS
Head Creek. The steeper slopes. tn excess of fHteen percent, and upper rtdges on the stte
ha'le well drained but se'lerely erodtble sotls.

JIls. Langdon satd that the app11cant had reduced the extent of the grlding frOll the ortglnal
plan by delettng 19 parktng spaces Ilong the entrance dr1'leway frOll Fatr'llew Woods Dr1'le;
however. staff does not be11eve thfs would fully achfave the protection of water qua1fty tn
the Occoquan Reser'ltor. She noted that staff suggested the church butldtng should be
concentrated tn the portton of the stte which contatned less steep slopes to ellMtnate the
need for extenstye gradtng on erodtble slopes. Oue to the desire to use changes In
topography to accOllModate cellar space, the appltcant declined to relocate or redesfgn the
structure. Furthlr.ore, due to the access constratnts on Route 123, a secondary access MUSt
be provided frOM withtn thl Fairview Woods Subdiviston. addtng traffic through the
restdential d..,llopllent. Ms. Langdon stlted that the surroundtng subdivisions to the north,
west. and south were developed under the R·l. Cluster pro'ltsions of the Zontng Ordinance, and
the property Ibuts a fire statton to the north. She noted that IS such It could be argued
that the surrounding 11"11 WIS not dlveloped at the denstty typfcilly envistoned under R·C
zontng, but rather that the stte should bl evaluated withtn the context of an area developed
fn the R-l Otstrtct. [Yin under R-l lontng though. the proposed FAR of 0.098, COMbined wtth
the other site feltures, would bl More tntense thin whit would be en'lisioned to be developed
at a denstty of one dwelling unit. parttcullrly shce Much of the stte contltns steip slopes
and highly erodible soils.
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Ms. Langdon stated that ft was stl"'S be1tef that tr the dev.lop.ent was I"estrtcted to th,
ftrst two phasn, th, ••ount of t.pervious surhc, and FAR would be reduced to • level whtch
would be hAr.ontous wfth the res1denthl charlcter of both the current zontng district lAd
the density at which the adjacent properties II'" deY.loped. She tltPlitned that If.ftfng the
use to Phases I and II would .1'0 reduce th, traff'c i.pact on adjacent residences.

In conclusfon. Ms. langdon noted that construction of Phul t and II of the proposed church
would provld' • 400 Ult sanctuary with 153 parking SPICes. She said that 11 the develop.ent
were 1f.fted to thtse phases, tt would reduce the a.ount of clearing and grading requtred and
preserve the .aJortty of the steep slopes on site. requtre fewer plrktng spaces; and.
therefore, provide a less tntense developllent whtch would be More tn character with the
zonfng dfstrtct and the surroundtng sUbdtytstons. As such, staff reco.Mended that only the
Phase I and Phase II portton of the proposed application should be Ipproyed subject to the
revised proplUld develop.ent condttions dlted Februlry 18.1994. She noted that the revtsed
developllent condtttens, wtth the chuge in the plat dlte, had been dfstrtbuted to the BZA.
Ms. llftgdon stated that stiff also recoll.ended approval of I wlher of the barrier
requtreMent along the southern and western lot ltnes Ind a portion of the northern lot ltne.

Ms. langdon tnforlled the 8lA .that Angela Rodeheaver frolll the Offtce of Transportatfon (OT)
would be IVltllble to Inswer questtons concerning transportatton tssues.

In response to MI'. Oively's quest ton AS to wh.ther staff bel feved I 400 selt church. not a
600 selt church. should be approved. Ms. llngdon sltd yes.

The appltclnt's attorney. Grlyson Hanes. wtth the law firM of Hazel Ind ThOMas, P.C., 3110
Falrytew Plrk, Sufte 1400. P.O. Box 12001, Fllh Church, Vtrgfn", addressed the BIA. He
stated thlt tn Iddttton to Peggy Keyes, Pllnner wfth HazeT and ThOMas, P.C •• a large nUlllber
of consul tents were present to answer any questtons the BU .tght have. MI'. Hanes also
stated that the church pastor, Patrtck 'liard, IS well as a large nUMber of parlshteners. were
prtlltnt.

MI'. Hanes stated that the appllcatton Met the necessary standard IS eytd.nt 1ft the plannfng
report SubMttted to the BU. In addresstng the clttzens' concern reglrdlng property values,
he stated thlt ThOMas E. Reed. an expert real estate apprllstr. had been englged by the
appltcant and had concluded thlt there would be no detrfllental fapact on the property values
In the cOIlMunlty.

Mr. Hanes satd thlt. although stiff would Tike to ltMft the project to Phase lind Phase II.
the church Mellbers have .pent ftve years of planntng and would ltke to proceed wtth the
enterprise. He aho .x.platned that the church would have dttftculty so1fctting funds for a
project whtch would not .eet the needs of the congregatton. Mr. Hanes expressed his belfef
that the request should be granted and noted that the app1fcation before the BZA WIS for the
COMplete project and the appltcant would not return to the IZA requesttng further deyelopllent.

Mr. Hines sublllttt.d reYhed proposed d.Yelopllent condtttons to the IZA Ind safd that th.y
bastcally related to PhIS. III of the project Ind not.d that planntng and transportatfon
tsSIleS hid been addr.ssed. He expressed hts b.ltef thlt staff was tgnoring the htstory of
the developMent of tht area. Mr. Hanes noted that although the COMprthenshe Plan caTled for
ftve to ten acre lots wtth I .10 FAR, the area was developed und.r the R-l dtstrtct wtth I
.15 FAR; the church would lIeet R-C requtre••nts. He said staff had erron.ously tndtcated
thlt the surroundtng 11'11 conslst.d of ftYe to ten acre lots. Mr. Hanes referred to the
·Occoquln Down Zontng·. a growth control Measure IMpleM.nted by the Board of Superytsors. and
stated that tn every cast thtt challenged tht .tUUI'l, the landowners won. He explatned that
fn addttlon to tile court casU. the County hid also allowed the developers to procted wfth
thetr ortgtnal plans. Mr. HanlS noted that theappltcant's property fell under the second
cltegory and stressed that the property had been ortgtnally planned IS a one acre. cluster,
parcel. He satd that the ortgtnll plln had develop.d the property wtth seven lots.
MI'. Hanes sat d t n 1983, IS a resul t of a lawsu t t fOed by the property owners. the County had
entered fnto a ·Constnt Decree- whereby the property WIS deeMed to be vtsted in the R-l
zontng dtstrtct. He explained that the own.r subsequently dectded that, fn keeping wfth
thetr cOMMftM.nh to the COIlMuntty and th.tr philosophy tn .11 of thetr dev.lopllenh, they
would Itte.pt to SIt astd. I stte for I church. Mr. Hines agatn noted that although the
staff r.port tndtcat.d the surroundfng lots were developed wfth fhe to ten acre parcels.
they had been develop.d with less thin one .cre parc.ls. In referring to the .ree north of
the subject property. he expressed hts belief that because the lands to the west and south of
the sUbj'ct property had been developed under the R-l Cluster, provtston, the church property
could IlsO be dev.loped under the R-l Clust.r, prOylstons. Mr. Hanes Sltd th.t the property
abutted Routt 123, a four lane diytded htghway. and noted that a ftre statton. Fatrvtew
Ele.entary school, LaPetite AcadeMY, Ind cOII.erchl uses Sllrrollnd.d the Irea. Agltn,he
dfsagr•• d wtth st.ff .nllysls and said thlt It WIS a fallacy to b.ltev. I stngle residence
should be constructed on a seven .cre parcel fronting Route 123 with the fire station, the
cO.Mercial uses, and the rather tntens. single faMily dev.lopMent. Mr. Hanes noted th.t tit
the 1980's. Fairfax County hid approved a preltMlnary plan for one acre cluster developllent
and d••••d the plan to be tn confor.ance with the Co.pr.h.nshe Plan.

tn addressing the environM.ntal concerns. Mr. Hines stat.d that the appltc.nt h.d .ade
concessions .nd noted that. Ilthough th.r. WIS 110 ZOntng Ordtn.nc. reqlltrellent. forty-two
percent of the prop.rty would bt destgnated IS op.n spac•• He expressed hfs beltef that the

I
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reel h,lle of the Occoquan Downzonfng was the water qUlltty and stlted that the .pp1 fcant
would construct stor. water •• nag•••nt ponds wfth 1I0re than fffty percent phosphorous
1".110'111. He satd that the stte had bun destgned wtth an entrance. an extt, and parkfng
.10ng Route 123.

In sUII•• ry. Mr. Hines stated thlt tile appltcant would contfnue to consult with the concerned
cftlzens, IS w,11 .s with staff. to fnsure the use would be cOllp.ttbl. wfth the neighborhood.

In response to Mr. PI••• l's questfon reglrd1ng Phue tIl as depicted on the pllt, Ms. Keyes
presented exhtbtts which del1neated the three Phases. She exphfn.d that Phue [II would
allow the extension of the parish hall and the sanctuary.

In response to Mrs. Thonen's quutlon IS to where the parishioners lived, Mr. Hanes stated
that nst ltved tn Fatrfax Statfon or tn the general area of the church. He explained that
tn order to 11l1tt any ad,erse h1pact on the adjotntng hOlleowners, 1I0st of the parktng would
be sftuated between the church butldfng and Route l~J. Mrs. Thonen expressed her concerns
regardtng the rello va 1 of •• ture trees and the applfcant's landscapfng plUS. Mr. Hanes
st.ted that forty-two percent of the property would not be disturbed and not.d the appltcant
has engaged a landsc'pe .rchttect who would ensure that the stte would be aesthetlc.lly
pleasing.

Mr. Dively asked what the undue h.rdshlp would be if the BIA approved a 400 seat Church and
not a 600 seat church. Mr. Hanes safd the church project had been tn the planntng stages for
ftve years. He expl.tned that the .pplfcant dtd not want to butld ptece ....l. but dtd want to
attr.ct a congregation wfth a well pluned project. Ag.tn, he noted that the applicant would
not h.ve to return to the BIA for approval of .ddttiona' projects; and the County, the
cfthens, .nd the congregatton would all be cogntzant of the co.plete project.

In response to Mr. Kelley's qu.stton as to where the congregatton .ttended ser,ices, Mr.
Hanes stat.d that the congregatfon of approxh.tely 150 ."bers .et at Bonni. Brae Elellentary
School.

Mrs. Thonen quoted the tnfor.atton provtded by the Transportatton Engtneer, Virgtnf.
Depart.ent of Transport.tlon IVDOn, and asked If the applicant planned on ullng the church
durtng pe.k hours. Mr. Hanes satd yes, but noted that .ost of the use would be during
non-p••k hours and no school or chfld c.re center w.s planned.

Chatr.an Dt&tu1lan called for speak.rs tn support and approxtlUtely fttty cftfzens stood to
shoW th.'r support. but 'ndtc.ted they did not wfsh to spe.k to the request.

Ch.ir.an Dt&tu11an then called for speakers tn opposftton and the foTTowing cithens calle
forward.

Alltson Bendus, 5906 Fatrvlew Woods Drive. Fairfax Statton. Vtrgint.: Elatne Quellette, 591~

Fatrvhw Woods Drtve. Fairfax Stitt on. Vtrgtnfa: Dale McPherson. 5926 F.trvtew Woods Drive,
Fatrfax Statton, Vtrgtnla: Lt. Colonel Robin Squatrtto, 5B10 Hannora Lane, Fatrfax Statfon.
Vtrgtnia: 0.... To••y Augustsson, 5907 Fat ... view Woods D...lve. F., fax Station. Vf ... gtnie:
.dd ... essed the BIA. They stlted that the proposed ent ... ance on Fat view Woods O... ive would hIVe
a detri.ental lIIpact on the covenant and char.cte'" of the co••untty, and noted that every
... estdent tn the co••untty had stgned a petttton .g.hst the entrance to the chu ... ch f ... OM
Fatrview Woods Drtve. They expressed thetr belfef that the church would be the functional
equhalent of • 24 hou ... store. and satd that the estt•• ted t .... fftc flow on the res'dential
street would c .... ate a safety hazard. The cittzens noted the Fat ... fllt County Parkway would
effecttvely reduce the trafftc on Ox Road: the ...efore, the total access should be f ... o. Ox
Road. The explatned that an entrance tnto thet ... netghbo ...hood would .lso provtde •
cut-through fo ... co••uters who wished to .... otd the tr.fftc on Route 123. In .dd ... essing the
sev.n y..... constructton plan, they expressed conce ... ns ...ega ... ding the h.avy equtp.ent whtch
would be present tn the netghborhood. Th. ctttzens stated that the proposed sfze was too
large fo ... the restdential co••unfty and liked the BIA to educe the seattng capacity, square
foot ..ge, and p.. rktng requt ... e.ents. The ctttzens also exp essed envtron.ental concerns and
noted the staff repo ... t h.d tndlc.ted th.t wetlands ••y be tnvolved. In concluston. the
ctttzens stated that M.... H.. nes h.. d tndicated the church would cooperate wtth the ... esfdents
.nd h.d a1$o assured the. th.t the chu ... ch netther needed, nor destred .. n entr.nce 0 ... extt
onto F.irvtew Woods Drtve.

Durtng the course of the ctthens' testf.ony. Ch.tr... n Dt6tu1l.n noted th .. t • petftion with
app ...oxt •• tely fifty stgnatures fn opposltton to an entr.nce on Fatrvtew ytew 1I00ds Drive was
recehed by the RIA. He polled the .udience fo ... cittzens in oppositton .nd .pproxt.ately
ftfty cfttzens .... tsed thet ... h.. nds.

During her t.sttllony, Mr. Kelley asked Ms. Quellette when she beca.e awa ... e of the planned
chu ... ch. Ms. Quellette st.. ted, although she h.d been .w....e of the plan to butld the chu ... ch
when she purchased the p...operty .pproxtM.tely two years ago, she had been tnfo ....ed that the
only entrance 0... exft would be frOll West Ox Ro.d. Ms. Quellette .lso read. lette ... of
opposttton fro. Myr. Wtllta.s, 5911 Fat ...,tew 1I00ds Orfve. Fairfax Stltton, Vf ... gfnia.

For cla ... Ufcatton pu ... poses, Ms. Langdon st.ted th.t whtle staff was not SU9gestfng If.ftfng
the project to 400 seats, staff believed the conflgu ...atton of the proposed 400 seat Church
butldtng would best .dd ...ess st.ff's concerns regardtng the ..pplfcltton .. nd the sfte. She
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explained that stiff had conferred with OT Ind YDOT regarding the ent"l"ances lid WII fnfor••d
that YDOT was resolute 1n thefr positton that they would allow an entrance onto Route 123 1n
addftfon. not fn lieu of, In entrance onto FairYiew woods Drtu. JIIIs. Langdon noted that the
•••orandu. dated F.bruuy 14, 1994 outlined OT's transportatton position,

There being no further speakers in oppositfon. Chatr.an DfGtulhn called for rebuttal.

In rebuttal. Mr. Hanes expressed his belie' that the intenstty would not be I problell. He
shted that 1n In att..pt to cooperate wfth the nefghbors, the .ppltent had worked hard on
the project and had .ade lIany concessfons. He explafned th.t the .ppllc.nt's consultants had
.et wfth YOOT to resol,e the citizens' concerns reg.rding .n entr.nce onto Falnfew Woods
Drive and was tol d that tt woul d be a YOOT requfruent. MI'. Hanes stated that fn an attellpt
to resohe the transportatfon tuue, the applfcant would acthely try to funnel IS lIuch
trafffc as possfble onto Route 123 and would restrict entrances to rfght turns and left
turns. He Slfd that YOOT h.d illposed the requfrellent because of the potential for ·U· turns
on Route 123. In conclusion, Mr. Hanes stated that the appHcant had fully cooperated with
staff and the cOlillunfty. the wetland Issue would be addressed at the tflle of sfte plannfng.
and asked the IZA to grant the request.

Chalrllan DfGfultan closed the publtc hearfng.

11II'1'. P•••• l st.ted that he was fa.niar with the history of the area. He safd that with
regards to the cOliliunity's concerns regardfng COlllllercf.l trafffc usfng the restdentfal
street, a Church fs • norllal cOII.unfty ser,fce and the traffic would be gener.ted by the aria
resfdents. He expressed his belief that YOOT has correctly assessed the trafffc sltuatfon,
and because of safety fssues had requfred a prlll.ry entrance and exft on Fafr,t.w Woods Orf'e.

MI'. Paliliel lIade a 1I0tton to grant Phase I «nd Phase II of 5P 93-5-044 subject to the revised
developunt condftfons dated February 18. 1994 wttlt lIodiftcattons to Condlttons 1. 2, 11. and
13. He stated th.t the applfcant could return to the llA to seek approval of Phase tIl. He
Ill.platned that, although he dfd not agree wfth staff's concerns regardfng the intensfty of
develop.ent 01' the FAR, he would like to reassess the applfcation after Phases I and II are
ca.pl eted.

The 1I0tton died for a lack of a second.

MI'. Kelley lIade a 1I0tion to grant 5p 93-5-044 subject to the re,fsed de,elop.ent condfttons
dated February 22.1994 as subllftted by the applfcant.

IIII'rs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tton. She Ill.plafned that If Phases I, II, and III are approved,
the COlillunlty would be .w.re of the cOllplete project. Mrs. Thonen stated th.t the appllc.nt
should work wfth the neighbors so that there would be no detrfllental tllpact on the area.

Mr. Kelley stated th.t ff the llA dfd not .pprove the cOllplete plans, It would be unfafr to
the congregatIon. He noted that the lIelibers of the cOlillunfty were well aware that the site
was desfgnated for. church and ff the citizens had researched the plans, they would have
been fnforlled of the proposed entrance. MI'. Kelley expressed hts hope that the church and
the cltfzens would work together to IIftlgate any adverse fllpact on the cOlillunfty. He also
noted that the IZA h.s the abflfty to hold. reyocatfon hearfng.

MI'. Ribble stated that although staff dfd • good job on the applIcation, Mr. Hanes had
addressed staff's concerns. He explained that the sfte ts appropriate for a church. and the
parkfng .nd fntensfty would not haYe • serfous detrfllental f.pact on the nefghborhood.

Chafrll.n OfGfu11.n suted th.t he would support the 1I0tfon. He safd th.t It was refreshing
to hlva an applfcant who subllitted the ca.plete future plans for a churCh. He noted th.t the
structure would be 90 feet froll any lot 11ne. there would be adequate bUfferfng, and the
densfty requlre.ent would be lIet.

Mr. Palillel stated that he h.d no problells wtth the Intenstty of use. the sfte, 01' the she;
but. expressed hts belief th.t st.ff's concerns regardfng th. en'fronllent••ater qu.llty.
grading, and disruptfon of the site should be addressed. He explafned that tf the applfcant
had to return to the DlA to obtain perllfsllon to cOllplete Phase III, the concerns could be
addressed In greater detaill. Chafrllln DfGfullan expressed his belfe' th.t the COncerns
lIentfoned by Mr. Paliliel would be .dequately addressed at the sfte plan level. Mrs. Thonen
noted th.t the developllent condlttons called for Best M.nlgellent Pr.cttces (BJIW) at the stte.

I

I

I

I
In an .ttellpt to clarify the 1I0tton, BarbaI'. Byron.
OCP, asked the lIaker of the 1I0tton If the BlA had
appl fcant's oevelopllent Condftlon 10 In the 1I0tton.
DeYelopllent Condftton was adopted.

Dfrector, Zonfng EYIl-utfon Dhlslon,
tntended to fnclude staff's 01' the
Mr. reelley stated thlt the applfcants I

1/

(NOTE: When the llA appro,ed the Resolution on March 1. 1994, prtor to tts decfston
becollfng ffnll. ft reconsidered fts decisfon with regards to the deyelopllent
condftfons and .dopted staff's Develop.ent Condttfon 10 as reflected fn the
Resolutfon.)
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CO'.Tl OF FAIRFAI. llIS.111

SPECIAL 'EIRIT IESOLUTIO. OF THE IOAID Of 101••' APPEALS

In Spidel Per.it Appl1cation SP 93-5-044 by DIOCESAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF VIRGINIA. under
Sectton 3·C03 of the Zonfng Ordinance to per.tt church and ..elated facflttfu, on property
located at S90tA Fairview Woods Drive, Tax Mlp Reference 77-1«(1I)67C, Mr. Kelley .oved that
the Board of Zonfng Appells adopt the fol10w1ng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the captioned .ppltcltton has been properly ftled fn accordance wtth the
..lqIJfrentents of all applicable State and County Codes Ind wfth the by-llws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zonfng App.als; and

WHEREAS, followfng proper notice to the pUblic, a publ1c heartng was held by the Board on
February Z3. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has Made the following ftndings of fact:

1. The applicant ts the owner of the land.
Z. The present zoning is R-C and WS.
3. The area of the lot ts 7.17 acres.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reaChed the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has presented testtMony indicating COMpliance with the general standards
for Special PerMit Uses as set forth In Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for thts use
as contained In Secttons 8-303 and 7-800 of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOIII. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is 61A1TED wfth the followtng
liMttations:

1. Thts approval is grlnted to the appHcant and its successor. St. Peters tn the 1II00ds
Epfscopal Church, Trustees. and h not transferable without further action of this
Board. and is for the location indicated on the appllcatton and is not transferable
to othlr land.

Z. This Special Per.1t is granted only for th. purposefs}, structurels) and/or useCs)
Indtcated on the spechl perMit plat prepared by Walter L. Philltps,
dated July Z. 1993, revhed through February 15, 1994 and approvld with thh
Ippllcltton, as qualified by these developMent conditions. The building Shill be tn
SIlbstantial confor.ance wtth the attached plans prepared by Robson - Berkley Pferci
NeWMan Joint Venture. The genlral character and style of the building Materhls
incorporated in the rear and front .hutfons of the butldtng wtll be cOMparable to
each other.

3. A copy of thh Spechl PerMit and the Non-Restdenthl Use Peralt SHALL BE POSTED in
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be .ade uallable to all
departMents of the County of Fatrhx dlolrfng the hololrs of operation of the peraltted
use.

4. Thts Special Perait is nbJect to the provisions of Article 17, Site Plins. loInless
wahed by the Director. Depart.ent of Envtronllental Manag..ent. Any plan SloIbaltted
purnant to thfs splcial perait shill be in conforMance with the approved Spechl
Per~tt plat and these develop.ent conditions.

5. Phase I shill consist of approxfllately 250 Slits In the .ain area of worshfp and 109
parktng spaces; phast II shall consist of approxt-ately 150 addittonll SlitS and 44
additional parkhg SPiCes, Phase III shill consist of approxtMately ZOO addittonal
seats and up to an additional 30 parking spaces. At the co.pletton of Phase IlI.
the Maxt.U nuber of selts tn the .Iin area of worshfp shall be 600 and between 153
and 183 parkfng spaces shall be provided wtthfn the parking areas as Shown on the
specfal peraft pl at. All parktng shall be on stte.

6. li.'ts of clearing and grading shall be as shown on the splchl per.1t plat. The
llMtts of cleartng and grlding and slope preservatton shill be subject to review and
approval by the Urban Forestry Branch and the Site Review Branch of OEM. Because of
the sensittvtty of the natural drafnageway located along the southern boundary of
this parcel, ell tree preservetion areas within the ltMttS of clearing and gradfng
along the southern boundary shall be specffically identified on the sit. plan as
tre. preservation areas to connect to and extlnd the Popes Head Creek EnvtronMental
Quality Corrtdor. Best efforts shall be loIsed to design the SlIIM/BMP Factllty " so
as to MlniMtze Its stze and to preserve to the Maxtllull extent tree save aria in
addition to that shown by the liaits of clearing and grading on the plat.

7. Exfsting vegetatton along the western and southern property ltnes Shill be preserved
and shall satisfy the requir••ents of Transitional Screening 1. Existing vegetation
along the northlrn property ltne shall be supplellented to provide additional
screentng to the residences on lots 71. 7Z and 75. Evergreen trees coapattble with
the natlolral forests tn the area shall be lolled in this transittonal screentng yard.
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Supple.ental lIndseaptng to partially screen and soften the vhual t.plct of the
structure shall .1so be provided .10ng the elStern property ltne between the plrktng
lot and Route 123. Species. she end nube .. of III plantfngs shall b. deter.fned by
the Urban Forestry Branch at tt •• of stte phn review.

8. Interior lAd peripheral plrktng lot landscaptng shall be proyfded fn Iccordance with
the provistons of Sects. 13-201 Ind 13-202 of the Zontng Ordtnlnce.

9. Foundatton plantings shall be provided around the church to soften the vhual t.pact
of the structure. The splcin, sfu and locltton shall be deterllfned by the Urban
Forestry Branch at the tille of stte plan raview.

10. The barrier requirellent shall be wahed along the western and southern lot ltnes and
a portfon of the northern lot ltne. A six foot high solid brick or wood fence shall
be provided to screen the residences on lots 71. 72 and 75. The banfer shall be
placed to provide the IIllltMlIli scruning benefft to the residences IS deterMined by
the Urban Forestry Branch; however no addftional exfstfng vegetation Shill be
reMoved to install the barrier.

11. Storllwater Managellent (SWM/Best Managellent Practices IBMPsl shall be provided IS
shown on the approved plat and shall be designed to .ut the phosphorus reMoval
efficiency ... sures required by the County's Chesapeake Bay Preservation Ordinance
and the Water Supply Protection Overlay Distrfct unI ess wahed by the Departllent of
Environllentll MlnlgeMent (DEM). SWM/BMP Facilities 11 and 12 shall be located IS

generally shown on the specfal perllit plat. Storlllwater lIanlgelient and water quality
requirellents are expected to be sattsfied with the incorporation of dry ponds.
locltion and she of the ponds ue subject to final engineering considerations.

12. In order to prevent increased erosfon and sedt.entation of sofls within the
sensitive heldwlter arel of Popes Head Creek and on the steep slopes adjacent to the
headwater area, strict eroston and sedillent control .elSures shill be provtded
during all grading and construction activtttes. Desfgn of the eroston and sedi.ent
control ... sures shall be substantially in accordanca with the .ethods reco••ended
by the Yirginia So11 and Water Conservation COII.hston in tha Yirginh [rosion and
Sedt.ant Control Handbook and shall be coordinated with and approved by DElli.

13. Both accesses to the site shall be constrllcted CoincIdent with the Phase I
developllent. The applicant shall encourage lise of the Fairvfew Woods Drive entrance
for hft in/right alit only 1I0velients and use of the Ox Road entrance as a M..ns of
fngress for parhhtoners arriving frail the north and IS a M.. ns of egress for
parishioners extting to the south by lIaking announcellents in the church bulletfns.
and during services and by posting stgnage on the sfte to encourage such entrances
and exits.

14. The geolletrfcs of the entrance to the site fro. Fafrview Woods Drtve shall be
SUbject to the review and .pproval of the Yirginh Dep.rtllent of Transportation
(YDOl) •

15. Coinctdent wfth the Phese 1 developllent of the site, the appltcant sh.ll Construct a
third lane southbound on ROllte 123 to access the proposed entrance frail Route 123.
This lane sh.ll include curb and glitter along the property's entfre frontage on
ROllte 123 and sllal1 be designed and constructed in accordlnce with all ytrginll
Depart.ent of Transportatton (YOOT) standards.

16. Parking lot lighting shill confor. to the following specifications:

The cOlllbined hetght of the lIgllt standardS and fixtures shalt not exceed twelve
(12) fut.

The lights shall be I low.fntenstty desfgn and shall focus the light dfrectly
on the subject property.

If necesSiry. shields shall be tnstalled, to prevent the ltght frOM projecting
beyond the lot ltnes.

Thts approval, contIngent on the above.noted conditions. shall not relteve the appltcant
froll cOllpliance with tha provisfons of any applicable ordinances, regulatfons, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsfble for obtafning the required Non·Resfdentfal Use
Per.ft through established procedures, and thts spechl penft shill not be valtd until thts
has been accollplfshed.

Pursulnt to Sect. 8-015 of the Zonhg Ordfnanca. thts spechl perMft shall autollatfcally
expire. wfthollt notice, thirty (30) 1I0nths after the date Of Ipproval. unless construction
has COlillenced and been dfligently prosecuted. Establfshllent of Phalli I shill establtsh the
lise as approved pllrsllant to thts spechl perllft. The Board of Zoning Appeals lIay grant
.ddftional tflle to COIiMence constructton if a wrftten raquest for addftional tf.e fs ffled
wtth the Zoning Ad.intstrator prior to the d.te of expiration of the spechl perllft. The
request IIUSt specify the ..aunt of addftfonal ti.e requested, the basts for the 4IIount of
ttlle requested and an eX~lanatton of why addittonal ttlle is reqllired.,

I

I

I

I

I
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Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton whtch carrfed by « vote of 5-1 with Mr. Pumel votfng nay.
Mr. H••••ck WIS absent frolll the ••• tfng.

*Thts dechfon was offichlly ffled in the office of the Board of loning Appuls and bec •••
final on March 3. 1994. This date shill be d...ed to be the ftn.l .pproval date of thfs
spechl penH.

II

pagefl. February 23. 1993. ITlp. 21. Action ltelll:

Approval of Resolut1ons for February 15, 1994 Hearfngs

Mrs. Thonen lII.de I Motion to approve the Resolutfons as sub.itted. Mr. Kelley seconded the
Motton whfch carried by • vote of 6·0 with Mr. H••~.ck absent fro. the lII.etfng.

/I

p.geft, February 23, 1993, (T.pe 2), Actfon Itell:

Request for Addittonal TIlle
Chuin Purt. SPA 87~S-012-1

Mr. Pallilet lude a 1I0tton to grant the addfttonal the. Mr. DiYely seconded the 1I0tton whfch
carried by • vote of 6~0 with Mr. HUllack absent frn the lIeeting. The new expiratton date
wt11 be February 6, 1995.

/I

p.geiL, February 23, 1993. (T.pe 2). Actfon It.. :

Request for Addftional Tflle
Northern 'frgfnl. Prillitive Baptfst Church, SP 88~P~088

Mr. P.llllel ••de ••otton to grant the .dditfonal tille. He noted th.t several .ddftional tt.e
requests h.d been 9ranted Ind expressed his beHef that the appHclnt should be 9hen 1I0re
ttlle than requested so thet this .fght be the lut the addttlonal the would be necessary.
Mr. Ribble seconded the .otfon whtch carried by a vote of 6·0 wfth Mr. Ha•••ck absent froll
the lIIeeting. The new explratton dlte w111 be June 4. 1994.

/I

page~. February 23, 1993, (Tape 2). Action Itlll:

Approv.l of Mtnloltu frtlll January 26, 1994

Mr. Pllllilel lIade a 1II0tton to approve the .fnutes u ub.ftted. Mr. Rfbble seconded the .otion
whtch carrfed by I vote of 6·0 with Mr. Ha••ack absent fro. the .eettng.

/I

page..f1..-, February 23. 1993. (Tape 21, Action Itell:

Approval of Revfsed Pllt Ind Resolutions
Hr.fr J. Kaz.njiln, 'C 93~L.063

Heard and Approved on January 4, 1994

Jane C. Kelsey. Chief. Spec tal Per.it and 'arlance Branch, addr.ssed the BOlrd of Zoning
Appeals and stlted that the Ctlunty Atttlrney's Offfce and the applfcant hid both infor.ed
staff that the deed has not been recorded.

Mrs. Thtlne" .Ide a lIt1tton to defer fiction until the deed has been recorded. The Chltr so
.oved.

I

/I

""iL. February 23. 1993. (Tflpe 2). Action Ite.:

Request for Dlte and Tf ••
Earl Donald and Oer.ecta Prtlfftt Appeal

Mr. Pa••el .ade a .othn ttl schedule the applll for the .orning of April 12. 1994. He ntIted
that WilTf .. Shtlup. Deputy Zoning Ad.intstrattlr, dfd not belt .... e the appeal WIS ttlllely ffled
and explatned that because of overstghts on the part of the Ctlunty. he believed ft was.

Mr. K.ll.y asked Mr. Shoup for CO.llents.
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PROFFIT APPEAL. continued

Mr. Shoup stated that he belteved the scop. of the .ppul should be lhtt.d. He explained
that staff agreed that the .pp.llant had the right to .pp.. l the Decnbe,. 27. 1993 letter,
whfch· .ad, « deter.tnatfonr.gardfng the non~confor.tng use. He furthe,. explained that in
August 1992. the .ppllcent had bun issued the ortgfnll -Not tee of Vtol.ttGn- whfch addressed
the gradtng Iftd paving business operattng on resldenthl property. Mr. Shoup said that staff
be1teved the .pp•• l should be If.fted to the Decnbe,. 27, 1993 letter. Mr. ' •••81 stated
that the .pp.111nt hIS been In bust ness stnce 1941 end if the .pp.l11nt proves that it is •
non~confor.tng use. he wOllld be allowed to conttnue the opnation. Mr. Shoup stlted that if
the BZA upheld the Zoning Adlltntstrator, then the Ippelhnt could posstbly rltse the tssue lIS

to whether the Icthttfes constftuta a type of operation that 15 tllpenisstble.

Chatrllan DtGlIllhn asked if the BZA found the appelhnt to be a legal non-con fa riling use.
would the vtolatton be 1I00t. Mr. ShoUp replied that tt was hts beltef it would be 1I00t. He
explatned that one of the prtllary questions Is the extent of the expanston.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tton whtch carrted by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Pallllel absent froll
the .eetlng.

/I

pa,eott' , February 23,1993. ITllpe 21, Aetton Itu:

Out of Turn Heartng Request
Thollas Ind Helen Crichton, VCA 75_0_101 and SP g4-D-006

Mrs. Thonen .Ide a .otfon to deny the request. She stated thet the case was currently
scheduled for April 12, U94. The Chatr so 1I0ved.

/I

Plge~, February 23, lU3. (T.pe 21, Actton It8lll:

Out of Turn Hearing Request
Mt. Vernon Unltlrlln Church. SPA B2-V-06g

Jane C. Kelsey. Chfef. Spechl Per.tt Ind Ylrfence Brlnch, addressed the Board of Zonhg
Appeals (BZA) and stlted staff had been asked to Idvise the BZA that Supervisor of the Mount
Vernon Dlstrtct. Gerald Hyland, requested the BlA apprOve tile ollt-of-turn hearing.

Mrs. Thonen asked why the Ippllcant could not obtain I te.porlry per.tt. Ms. Kelsey
expl.fned that I te.porary perliit could only be tsSlled for I spectflc period of tille and that
the request would exceed that tl.e It.ttltton.

Mrs. Thonen 'lide « 1I0tton to grant and schedule the publfc hearing date for April 5. lU4.
The Chatr so 1I0ved.

/I

As there was no other business to co•• before the Board, the lIeettng WllS adjourned at
11 :30 a.lI.

I

I

I

John OIGlulfan. Chatrllan
Board of Zoning Appeals

I

I
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The regular .eetfng of tht BOlrd of Zonfng App••'s WIS held fn the Board AudttorluM
of tht GovernMent Center on March " 1994. The following Board Mubers were
present: Yfce Chlfr••n John Ribble, Miry Thonen, Robert Dlyely. Plul H••••ck.
Robert Kell.y. and J •••s P••••,. Chalr•• n John DIGlu111" WIS absent frOM the
Meeting.

vtce Chat ... ,n Ribble called the Meetfng to order at 9:10 •••• and Mrs. Thonen gave the
Invocation. There were no Board Matt.rs to bring before the BOlrd and Vfce Chat .... n Rlbbl.
called for the first scheduled clse.

II

'.,eot/ • March 1. 1994. (Tlpe 11. Scheduled case of:

I
9:00 A.M. HALMAR. INC •• VC 93-5-152 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zonfng Ordinance

to penft construction of dwel11ng 166 ft. frOM ..af1rOld tricks (200 ft •• 'n.
ylrd req. by Sect. 2·414). Located at 5806 Fatrvlew Woods Dr. on apprOIl.
48.538 sq. ft. of land zoned R-C Ind liS. Springfield District. Tilt Map 17·1
IUOI) 6A.

I

vtce Chafr.an Rtbble called the appltcant to the podfuM and asked tf the afftdavtt before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (BZA) was co.plete and accurate. Edward R. Addtcott, wtth the ftr.
of 'aclu1H, St ••ons, et al., 1821 Mtchael Faraday Drhe. Reston, Vtrgtnia, the appHcllAt's
agent, replied that tt was.

David Hunter. Staff CoordInator, presented the staff report. stattng that surroundtng lots
are also vacant and Fatrvtew Woods Drtve north of Burke Center Parkway has yet to be
constructed. He noted that on June 4. 1991. the sa.e request was approved by the BZA under
VC 91-5-152 to allow the constructton of a dwelltng 166 feet fro. the ratlroad tracks on the
subject property. Because construction did not co••ence wtthin 24 .onths of the approval
date, the variance exptred; therefore, the applicant was sub.itting a new request for a
vart.nce to be approved.

Mr. Addtcott presented the state.ent of justlflcatton, prevtously sub.ftted in wrlttng and
tncorporated tnto the record.

Mr. HU.lck asked Mr. Addtcott tf he h.d read the ·Proposed Develop.ent Conditions Ind tf he
concurred wtth the•• to whtch he replted tn the afftr.ative.

There were no speakers and Vtce Chatr.an Rtbble closed the publtc he.rtng.

Mr. Ha••ack .o,ed to grlnt VC 93-S·152 for the reasons set forth tn the Resolution, subject
to the Proposed De,elop.ent Condtttons contatned tn the staff report dated Febru.ry 23. 1994.

II

COUITY OF fAllfAI. YIIIIIIA

YAIIA.CE IESOLITIO. OF TIE 10AID Of lOlli' APPEALS

In V.rlance Appltc.tton VC 93·5·152 by HALMAR. INC •• under Sectton 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordtn.nce to per.lt constructton of dwelling 166 ft. fro. ratlro.d tr.cks. on property
loc.ted at 5806 Fair,lew MOods Drtve, Tax Map Reference 17-1«(20l1U, Mr. H....ck .oved th.t
the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls .dopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcatlon has been properly ftled tn accordance with the
requtruents of all applicable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appe.ls; .nd

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the public. a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
March 1. 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Bo.rd hiS Made the followtng findtngs of flct:

Thts appllcatton aeets all of the followtng RequIred Standards for Variances fn Sectton
1B-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

The applicant fs the owner of the land.
The present zontng ts R-C and WS.
The area of the lot Is approxl.ately 48,538 square feet.
The lot has an unusual conftguratton.
There ts a pre_extstlng condttton of Burke Center Parkw.y co.tng through.
The request was gr.nted two years ago .ndtnadvertent1y was allowed by the appltcant
to exptre.
The Proposed DevelopMent Condtttons provtde for the acousttcal treatMent of the
dwelltng.

I

I

1,

Z.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

1,

Z.
That
That
A.
B.
e.
D.
E.
F.

the subject property was acqutred in 900d fatth.
the subject property has at least one of the followfn9 characteristics:
Exceptional narrowness at the tiMe of the effecti,e d.te of the Ordinance;
Exceptional shallowness at the tiMe of the effecttve date of the Ordtnance;
ExcepUonal she at the tiMe of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
Excepttonal shape at the the of the effective date of the Ordinance;
Excepttonal topogr.phtc condtttons;
An extraordinary sttuatton or condItion of the subject property, or
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G. An extraordinary sftuation or conditfon of the use Or developMent of property
f ••edhtely adjacent to the subject property.

3. That the condition or situatton of the subject property or the Intended use of the
subject property is not of so general or recurring I nature IS to .Ite reasonlbly practicable
the forMulation of « general reglolhtfon to be adopted by the Board of Superylsors as an
a.endMent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strict applfcatton of this Drdfnance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship Is not shared gtnerally by othe,. properties In the sa••

zoning district and the sa•• vtcfnfty.
6. That:

A. The strict .ppltcatton of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibft or
unreasoubly restrict all reasonable use of the subject propert)', or

B. The granting of a nriance will alleviate a clearly de.onstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distingufshed fro. a special privilege or convenience sought by
the appltcant.

7. That authorization of the nrtance will not be of substlnthl detrt.ut to adjacent
property.

8. Thlt the chlracter of the zoning district will not be changed by the grlnting of the
variance.

9. That the varhnce will be 1n har.ony with the fntended spirit Ind purpose of thh
Ordinance and will not be contrar)' to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appea's has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has sathfhd the Board that physical conditions IS listed above exist
which under a strict tnterpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result fn practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcation fs CIAITED with the following
li.'tations:

1. This variance is approved for the construction of a dwelling 166 feet fro. railroad
tracks as shown on the variance plat prepared b)' Paciulli. Si••ons , Associates,
Ltd. dated October 17,1989, revised Dece.ber 2. 1993, sub.iUed with this
appliCltion and is not transferable to other land.

I

I

2. A Building Per.it shall be obteined prior to any constructfon.

3. Prior to the approval of a Bufl ding Per.it. a tree preserution plan showing final
lhits of clearing and grading shall be approved by the Urban Forestry Bruch,
Depart.ent of Environllental Nanagellent (OEM). This tree presarvation plan shall
praseI've as .uch of the axisting tree canopy on the steep slopes as detar.'ned by
the Urban Forestry Branch, OEM. and shill lIeat the tree cover requirellents of the
Zoning OrdinanCt.

I

4. tn order to achieve a lIaxillUIl interior noise level of 45 dBA ldn. the following
attenuaUon lleasures shall be provided:

a. Exterfor walls shall have a laboratory sound trans.hslon class (STC) rating of
at least 39,

b. Doors and windows shall have a laborator)' STC rating of at least 28. If
windows constftute 1I0re thin 201 of any facada. thay shall hava the ""a
laborltory STC rating IS walls.

c. Measures to seal and caulk between surfaces shall follow lIethods approved by
the Allerfcan Society for Testing and Materfals to .inf.ize sound tranSllfssions.

5. tn order to achieve a .axi.u. exterior nofse level of 65 dBA ldn. noise attenuatfon
structures such IS acoustical fencing. walls. elrthern berllS or coMbinations theraof
shall be providad for those outdoor recreation areas including rei I' yards that are
unshtelded by topography or built structures. If acoustical fencing or walls are
used. they shall be archftecturally solfd fro. the ground up with no gaps or
opentngs. The structure e.ployed .ust be of sufficient height to adequately shield
the i.pacted area fro. the source of the notse. I

6. The possibility of noise fllpacts exceeding 45 dBA Ldn fnsfde the dwelling and 65 dBA
Ldn outlide the dwelling when trains pass shall be disclosed to all prospective
purchasers of the subject property.

Pursuant to Sect. 18~407 of the Zoning Ordfnance, this variance shall autollatically
expire, wfthout notfce. thirty (30) 1I0nths after the date. of approval unless construction
has co••enced Ind is diligently pursued or unless a request for additional tl.e is approved
by the 8ZA because of the occurrence of condftions unforeseen at the ti.e of the approval.
The Board of Zoning Appeals .IY g,rant additional tf.e to co••ence construction tf I writtan
request for additional ti.e is fned with the Zoning Ad.inhtrator prior to the date of
expiration of the variance. The request .ust specfty the a.ount of additional ti.e
requested. the basiS for the a.ount of ti •• requested and an explanation of why addttlonal
ti.e is required.

I
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Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton which carried by a vote of 6-0. Chaf"•• n DfGfultan WIS
absent fro. the .eettng.

*This decision WIS officially ffled fn the offiCI of the BOlrd of zontng Appe.l, Ind bec._.
ffn.l on March 9, 1994. This date shell be dIned to be the ftnll .pprovIl dete ofthfs
vldance.

II

P.g~. March 1. 1994, IT.p. 11. Scheduled case of:

I
9:00 A.M. GERALD F. IIHITE. ye 93·5·153 Appl. under Sect{s). 18-401 of the Zonfng

OrdtnflnCI to per.it construction of addition 21.2 ft. f"o. rell' lot 11ne (25
ft••fn. 1'111' yud "eq. by Sect. 3·307). Located at 6557 Gladevfew Ct. on
.pprox. 14.168 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-3 (Cluster). Springfield District. Tax
Mep 88-1 ((7» 427.

I

I

I

Vfci ChafrMan Ribble cilled the Ipplfclnt to the podlull Ind Isked If the Iffidlvit before the
BOlrd of zoning Appells {BZAI WIS cOMplete Ind Iccurlte. Gerlld F. Whfte. 6557 Glldevlew
Court, Burke, Yfrginh. replied thlt ft was.

Dlvfd Hunter. Stiff Coordtnltor, prlsented the staff report, statfng thlt surroundfng lots fn
the Cherry Run Subdfvfsion Ire also developed wfth sfngle flMfly detached dwellfngs. He slfd
the Ipplicant proposed to construct a screened porch Iddltion Ind WIS requestfng I variance
of 3.8 feet froll the Mlnf.uM relr Ylrd requireMent.

Mr. Whfte presented the statellent of Justlflcltfon, prevfously subMftted fn wrftfng Ind
fncorporated fnto the record.

Mr. PaMMel 1I0ved to grant VC 93·S·153 for the reasons set forth fn the Resolutfon. subject to
the Proposed Develop.ent condftfons contlfned fn the staff report dlted February 23, 1994.

II

COUITT OF FAIRFAX. YIRCIIIA

YARIAICE RESOLUTIOI OF THE 10ARO OF ZOIII' A"EALS

In Variance Appllcltton YC 93·5·153 by GERALD F. MHITE, under Section 18-401 of the Zonfng
Ordinlnce to peril It construction 01 Iddltfon 21.2 ft. frOM rear lot line, on property located
at 6557 GladlYfew Court. Til( llIap Reference 88-1((7»421, Mr. Pnllel 1I0ved tllat tile BOlrd 01
Zoning Appeals adopt tile followfng resolution:

MHEREAS, ihe captfoned appllcltfon has been properly ffled fn accordance wfth the
requfre.ants of 111 Ippllcable Stlte Ind County Codls Ind with th, by· laws of tha Fatrflx
County BOlrd of Zonfng Appellsi and

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the public, a public hearfng WIS held by the BOlrd on
Mlrch 1, 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board hiS lIade the followtng ftndings of flct:

1. The applfcant Is the owner of the land.
2. The present zonfng 15 R·3 (Cluster).
3. The area of the lot fs approxlllltely 14.968 square feet.
4. The lot has an frregular shipe.
5. The location of the dwellfng on the lot fs unusuIl, precludfng the IIlpanslon of the

resfdence in any other location than that proposed by the Ippl fcant.
6. The varhnce requested 1$ .fnf.ll 13.8 hetl.

Thts appl1cat1on .eets all of the followfng Requfred Standards for Vlrfences fn Sectfon
18-404 of the Zontng Ordfnlnce:

1. Thlt the subject property WIS acqufred fn good fifth.
2. That the subject property has It least one of the followfng chlrlcter15tlcs:

A. Exceptional nlrrowness It the ttlle of the effective date of the Ordfnance;
B. Exceptional shillowness It the tiMe of the effectfve dlte of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptfonal size at the tiMe of the effecthe dlte of the Ordf nance;
D. Exceptlonll shape at the tiM. of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topogrlphfc conditions,
F. An extraordfnary sftultfon or condltfon of the subject property, or
G. An extraordfnary sftuatlon or condftton of the use or developMent of property

IlIlIedtitely Idjlcent to the subject property.
3. Thlt the condftion or sftultlon of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property fs not of so geneI'll or recurring I nlture as to Make reasonably prlctfclble
the for.ulatlon of a geneI'll reguhtfon to be Idopted by the BOlrd of Supel'¥fsors IS an
a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordfnlnce.

4. That the strfct applicatfon of thts Ordfnance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hlrdshfp fs not shared generally by other propertfes fn the sl.e

%onfng dfstrlct and the sa.e vlcinfty.
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6. Tha t:
A. The strict applfcatton of the Zonfng Ordinance would .'fectfvely prohibit or

unreasonably restrict .11 reasonable use of the subject property. or
B. The granting of • 'Irfance will all.vlate • cl •• rly de.onstrabl. hardship

.pproachtng confiscation IS distinguished fro. I specf.l prIYfl.g. or conyenfenee sought by
the .pp1 feint.

7. That luthorlzation of the varflnce w111 not be of ubstantfal detrt ••nt to adjacent
property.

8. Thet the chlrletel" of the zonfng dfstrict w111 not be chlnged by the grantfng of the
vartance.

9. That the uriante will be fn lIar.ony wtth th. intended spirit and purpose of thts
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public fnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant hIS satisfied the Board that phystcal condftfons as lilted above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result In practical
difficulty or unneceSSHY hardshtp that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings fnvohed.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED that the subject appllcatfon is 'IAMTED with the following
lfMitatfons:

1. Thts variance is approved for the location and the speciffed addition shown on the
plat prepared by Larry N. Scartz. Certified Land Surveyor, dated January 2, 1992.
revised through October 19. 1993. sublllitted with this application and not
transferable to other lind.

2. A Building Per.'t shall be obtained prfor to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally co.patible with the exlstin9 dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. lB-407 of the Zontng Ordinance, thfs variance shall autuatfcally
expfre. without notfce, thfrty (30) .onths after the date· of approval unless constructton
has co••enced and been dtltgentTy prosecuted. The loard of Zoning Appeals lIay grant
addittonal tille to establish the use or to COII.ence construction if a written request for
additional tille ts fiTed wtth the Zoning Adlltntstrator prtor to the date of exptratfon of the
varhnce. The request .ust specify the nount of additional the requested, the basts for
the a.ount of tf.e requested and an explanation of why addtttonal ti.e is required.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otlon whtch carried by a vote of 6_0. Chair.an DiGiuliln was
absent froll the lIeetfng.

*Th1s dec1sfon was officfally ffled in the off ie, of th, Board of Zonfng Appeals and b,calle
finaT on March 9, 1994. This date shall be d,elled to be the ffnal approval date of thts
vari ance.

/I

pageoll • March 1. 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled clSe of:

9:00 A.M. NANCY GALE, YC 93-0-154 Appl. under Sectls)' 18-401 of the Zonfng Ordinance to
peril It constructton of decks 10.1 ft. froll side lot 11ne (15 ft. IItn. stde yard
req. by Sect. 3-2071. Located at 1926 MasSichusetts An. on approx. 24,189 sq.
ft. of land zoned R-2. Drlnesvtlle District. Tax Map 41~1 1(13)) (4) 6 and 7.

Vice Chatr.an Rtbble caT led the applicant to the podfu. and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (IZA) was cOllplete and accurate. Nancy Gale, 1926 Massachusetts
Avenue, McLean, Vlrgfnia, replied that it was.

Don Heine. Staff Coordtnator, presented the staff report, stattng that the property is
'surrounded by single fe.fly detached dwellings also zoned R"2.

Vtce Chair.an Ribble advfsed that the lOlrd had just been handed a letter of oppositfon froll
Della Fling and provided a copy to the applfcant.

Ms. Gele presented the stata.ent of justffication. previously sub.itted in writing and
fncorporated fnto the record. She Slid she was surp.rtsed by. the letter fro. Mrs. F11ng. an
elderly wo.an ltving next door, who had recently been taken froll her hOlle because of illness
and was residfng wtth her daughter. Ms. Gale satd that Mrs. Fltng ltved on the stde oppostte
fro. where the deck woul d be constructed and she WIS confused about the state.ent that the
deck would be fnfrfngfng on Mrs. Fltng's property ltne. Ms. Gile said she had recently
constructed a driveway on the side of the property whfch borders Mrs. Fling's property. She
said she had worked with Mrs. Fling to be sure that she WIS hippy wtth the wey the driveway
was fnstalled, particularly because of a drafnage proble.. Ms. Gale said she fncurred
additfonal expense to ensure dratRige under the drheway and installed pfpes between the two
properties to avofd water draining onto Mrs. Flfng's lot.

I

I

I

I

I
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Mrs. Thonen utd'sll, noted that Ms. Gale hid I large back yard Ind wondered ff there was
anywhere ,1se tn the blck yard where the deck could be aceo••adlted wtthout a vertance. MS.
Gal. sltd the dick .11 de,fgned to be of' the dtning roo. and kitchen, so that it could be
used prla,rlly for outside dining. She Slid there Is no other Iccess to the blck yard fro.
the •• tn floor of the house with the exception of the bedrooa. which would not be suftable
for the purpose of outside dlntng.

Mr. H••••clt satd the photographs showed two existing decks and Isked If they would be
reaoved. Ms. Gal. said the lower one would be r••oved and the upper one would be reinforced
to rellafn.

There were no speaters and Vfce Chafr.an Rtbble closed the publtc heartng.

Mrs. Thonen IIOved to grant IC 93·D-154 for the reasons set forth tn the Resolutton. subject
to the Proposed Develop.ent Condlttons contatned tn the staff report dated February 23. 1994.

/I

COI.TY OF FAIIFAI, 'IICIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Vartance Appllcatton ve 93-5-154 by NAIICY GALE. under Sectton 18-401 of the Zonln,
Ordtnance to per.lt constructton of dects 10.1 ft. fro. stde lot 11ne. on property located at
1926 Massachusetts Avenue. Tax Map Reference 41-1«(13»(4)6. Mrs. Thonen ~oved that the Board
of Zontn, Appeals adopt the fol10wtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of all appltcable State and County Codes and wtth the by.laws of the Fatrfa~

County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtn, proper notice to the publtc. a public heartng was held by the Board on
March 1. 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the following ftndtngs of fact:

I
1.
2.
3.
4.

,.

The appltcant is the owner of the land.
The present zoning ts R-2.
The area of the lot Is appro~t.ately 24.189 square feet.
The existtng doors leading onto a s.all. htgh deck. with no steps. present a
hardsh fp.
The topo,raphy. shape of the lot. and posttton of the dwelltng on the lot. all
typify a true hardshtp.

I

I

This appltcatton .eets all of the followtng Required Standards for Varhnces In Sectton
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property was acqutred fn good fafth.
2. That the subject property hIS at least one of the followtng charachristtcs:

A. E~cepttonal narrowness at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the tt.e of the eftecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Excepttonal she at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptional shape at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnlnce;
E. E~cepttonal topographic condlttons;
F. An e~traordtnary sttuatton or condltton of the subject property. or
G. An e~traordinary sttuatton or condition of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••ediateTy adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the conditton or situation of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property ts not of so general or recurrtng a nature as to .ake reasonably practicable
the for.ulatton of a general regulatfon to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
allend.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp Is not shared generally by other properttes in the sa.e

zonfng dtstrtct and the sa.e vtclntty.
6. That:

A. The strfct appltcatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would effectively prohtbtt or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granttng of a vartance will allevtate a clearly de.onstrable hardshtp
approaching confiscatton as disttnguished froll a spectal privtlege or convenience sought by
the appl fcant.

7. That authortzatton of the vartance wf11 not be of substanttal detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the %ontng dtstrlct wtll not be chan,ed by the granting of the
vartance.

g. That the vartance wf11 be tn harMony with the fntended spirit and purpose of this
Ordtnance and wtll not be contrary to the pub11c Interest.

AIID WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng AppeaTs has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has satisfied the Board that phystcal condttlons as listed above e~tst

whtch under a strict tnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would result fn practtcal
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difficulty or unneclISury "ardshtp that wOLlld d8pl"1'I, tile user of all reasonable use of the
lind Ind/or butldlngs Involved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppltcltton fs cunED with the followfng
l'"fhtlons:

1. Thts variance Is approved for the locatton and the specified decks shown on the plat
prepared by Scott Surveys. dated Novellber 9, 1993, sUbllltted with thts .pplfcatlon
and Is not transferable to other land.

I
2. A Building Perlltt shill be obtained prtor to any construction and final fnspectfons

shall be .pproYed.

Pursuant to Sect. 18·407 of the Zonfng Ordinance. thts variance sh.l1 lutollltfcally
upfr., without notfce. thirty (301 .onths after the dlte* of approval unless constructton
has COMMenced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals Mly grant
additional tiMe to estlb1fsh the use or to COMMence constructton if I written request for
addittonal tt.. ts ffled with the Zoning AdMinistrator prfor to the date of expiration of the
varfance. The request Must specify the I.ount of Iddittonal the requested, the buts for
the a.ount of tl.e requested and an explanatton of why addttional ttMe ts requtred.

Mr. PIM.el seconded the .otton whtch carried by a vote of 6-0. Chafr.an DtGtultan was absent
frOM the Meettng.

-Thts dectsion was offtcially ffled tn the offfce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and beca.e
final on March 9, 1"4. Thts date shill be dened to be the ftnal approval date of this
va rt ance.

II

Page ,:26 ,March 1, 1994, (Tape 1). Scheduled cue of:

9:00 A.IiI. WILLIAM R. DEAN, JR., VC 93-5-155 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zonfng
Ordfnance to per.ft constructfon of deck 12.0 ft. frOM stde lot line (20 ft •
• tn. sfde yard req. by Sect. 3-C07). Located at 5941 Fatrview Woods Dr. on
approx. 28,165 sq. ft. of land zoned R-C and 'IS. Springfield Dtstrict. Tax
Map 76-2 ((11») 52.

vtce Chatr.an Rfbble called the appltcant to the pOdtuM and asked If the afffdavft before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was CoMplete and accurate. Wtllia. R. Dean. Jr., 5941 Fairview
Woods Orfve, Fafrfax Statton. Vfrgfnta, replted that It was.

Don Hetne, Staff Coordfnator, presented the staff report, stating thlt the property is
surrounded by single faMily detlched dwellings Ilso zoned R-C. The appllclnt proposed to
bufld a deck 8.9 feet high and was requestfng a vartance of 8.0 feet.

Mr. Dean presented the stateMent of justlflcatfon. previously subMitted fn wrftin9 Ind
tncorporated Into the record.

In Inswer to a questfon frOM Mr. Kelley, Marflyn Anderson, Senfor Staff Coordinator, stated
that the deck could have been constructed by right at the tiMe the house was built under the
cluster provfston.

There were no speakers and Vice Chafr.an Rtbble closed the public hearing.

Mr. kelley Moved to grlAt VC 93-S-155 for the reasons set 'orth fn the Resolution. subject to
the Proposed Develop.ent Condltfons contatned fn the stlf' report dated Februlry 23, 1994.

II

The Ippllcant requested a waher of the efght-dlY wliting period liter in the .eeting.

II

COIITV OF FAIIFAX, Y.IC.IIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF ZOI.IC APPEALS

In Vlriance Application YC 93-5-155 by WILLIAM R. DEAN, JR., under Section 18-401 of the
Zonfng Ordfnance to per.tt constructton of deck 12.0 ft. frOM stde lot line, on property
located at 5941 Fatrvfew WOOds Drtv., Ta. Map Reference 76-2flll»)52, Mr. Kelley Moved that
the Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned appltcatton has been properly filed fn accordance wtth the
requtre-nts of III appltcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followfng proper nottce to the publfc, a publfc heartng was held by the Board on
March 1. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the BOlrd has .,de the followtng ftndfngs of fact:

I

I

I

I
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Thts .ppl1catlon ••• ts .11 of the following Required Standards for Variance, In Section
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordfnance:

I

1.,.
3.
4.

,.

The .ppltc"nt 1s the owne,. of the l.nd.
The present zon1ng is R-C and 115.
Th. Ire. of the lot 1s .pproxfll.tely 28,165 squire feet.
The proposed deck could hi'. been butlt by right when the dwelling WIS constructed
by the bull de,..
The lot hIS an nc.ptlonll pie shap••

I

I

I

I

1. That the subject property was acquired in good fifth.
2. That the subject property hIS at lust one of the following charact'ristlcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tf•• of the eftectlve date of the Ordlnancei
B. Exceptional shallownus at the tllll of tile effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
C. Exceptional she at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordfnence;
O. Exceptfonal shape at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordfnence;
E. Exceptfonal topographfc condftlons;
F. An extraordfnary sftuatfon or condttfon of the subject property, or
G. An extraord'nary sftuatfon or condftfon of the use or develop.ent of property

f ••edfately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttion or sftuatfon of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property fs not of so generat or recurrtng a nature as to .ake reasonably practicable
the for.ulatfon of a general regulatfon to be adopted by the 80ard of s,pervfsors .s an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordfnance.

4. That the strfct appltcatfon of this Ordtnance would produce undue hardshfp.
s. That such undue hardshfp fs not shared generally by other propertfes fn the sa.e

lonfng dfstrtct and the sa.e vfcfnfty.
6. That:

A. The strfct applfcatfon of the zonfng Ordtnance would effectfvely prohfbft or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granttng of a vartance wfll allevilt. a clearly dellonstrable hardshfp
approachfng conffscatfon as dfstfngufahed froll a spechl prhflege or convenience lOught by
the appl fcent.

7. Th.t luthorfutton of the varilnce wIll not be of substanthl detrhent to adjacent
property.

8. That the ch.racter of the lOnfng dfstrfct will not be changed by the gr.ntfng of the
varhnce.

9. That the ,arfance wfll be in harllony wfth the fntended sptrft and purpose of this
Ordinance and wfll not be contrary to the public fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the 80ard of Zonfng Appeals has reached tha followfng conclusfons of l.w:

THAT the applfc.nt has satfsffed the 80ard that physical condftfons as listed above exist
whfch under a strfct 'nterpretatfon of the Zonfng Ordfnance would result fn practfcal
dffffculty or unnecessary hardshfp that would deprfve the user of all reason.ble use of tlte
land and/or bufldings fn,ol,ed.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfc.tfon fs ClAITED wfth the followfng
lfllftatfons:

1. Thfs 'arfance Is approved for the locatfon and tha specfffed deck shown on the pllt
prepared by The BC Consultants, dated June 7, 1993, subllttted wtth thts appltcatton
.nd fs not transferable to other land.

2. A Bufldfng Perllft shall be obtafned prfor to any constructfon and ffnal fnspectfons
shaH be approved.

3. An ad.fnfstratfve ,arfance shall be obtafned for the locatfon of the dwellfng to
re.afn 11.8 feet fro. a sfde lot lfne.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zonfng Ordfnance, this varfance shall auto.atfcany
expfre, wtthout notfce. thfrty (30) 1I0nths .fter the date- of approval unless constructfon
has co••enced and been dflfgently prosecuted. The 80ard of Zonfng Appeals .ey grant
addftfonal ti•• to establfsh the use or to cO.llence constructton ff • wrttten request for
addfttonal ttll. h ffled with the Zonfng Adlltnhtrator prfor to the date of exptration of the
varfanc•• The request .ust specfty the a.ount of laddftfonal the requested, the basis for
the a.ount of tf.e requested and an explanatfon of why addftfonal tf•• fs requfred.

Mr. P•••• l seconded the .otton whfch carried by a 'ote of 5-0. Mrs. Tltonen was not present
for the ,ote. Chatr.an DfGtulfan was absent fro. the lIeetfng.

Mr. Kelley .oved to wafve the efght-day wafttng perfod. Mrs. Thonen second.d the lIotfon
whfch c.rrfed by a 'ote of 6.0. Chafrllan Df&ful1an was absent fro. the .eetfng.

*Thfs decfs10n was offfcfally ffled fn the off fee of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beca.e
ffnal on March 1, U94. lhfs date shall be de..ed to be the ffnal appro,al date of thh
'arfance.

/I
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page~.?". March 1. 1994. (Tap. 11. SCHEDULED CASE OF:

Vfci Chafr.1n Rtbble called the applfcant to the podiuM and asked 11 the ."td..,tt before the
Board of lonfng Appe.ls (8IA) was co.plete and accurate. David S. Brlck,n. Greenberg Brlcken
& Trln. 709 Prtnce Street, A1eundrh. Virginfa, attorney and agent for the .pp1ft«nt,
rep' ted that ft was.

9:00 .... N. JONATHAN C. DEAN. ye 93-P-156 ",ppl. LInder Sectls). 18-401 of the Zon1ng
Ordtnnce to penft 7.5 ft. Ind 8.4 ft. high fences to !"natn in front yard of
• corner lot Ind 7.7 ft. hfgh fence to r ... in fn stde yard (4 ft. Max. height
fn front Ylrd. 7 ft••ax. height fn std. yard per.itted by Sect. 10-1041.
located at 1714 lee Hwy. on .pp!"ox. 26,436 sq. ft. of land zoned C-8, R.3 and
HC. Providence District. Tax Map 49-2 ICl)) 96C.

I
Mr. Bracken stated that Mr. D.ln could not be present becluse of the delth of a very close
frfend.

Susan Langdon, Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report, stating thlt the property is
developed wfth I vehicle/light service estlblish~ent; to the east and west are properties
zoned C-8 and HC and developed co••ercfelly; to the north Is property zoned R-2D and HC and
developed wfth stngle ".11y attaChed dwellings; to the south, across Lie Hfghway, is
property zoned R-2D and HC and developed wtth .ulti-fa.fly restdentlal dwelltngs.

The vartance request ts a result of spec1a1 exception and rezontng app1icatfons approved by
the Board of Supervisors lBOS) in July 1993, to establish the vehlcle/Hght servtce
establtshllent. Proffer 3 accephd by the 80S tn conjllnctfon with the approval of the
rezontng states:

The appltcant wtl1 .ake appltcatton for a vartance for the MaxiMIi. fence height variance
for the fences along E••a Street and the easterly property ltne wtthtn six (6) .onths of
the approval of this rezoning and spec tal exceptton appltcatton. If the requsted
vartance Is not granted by the 80ard of loning Appeals, the Ippltcant shall bring the
said fences tnto co.pllance wtth the satd Zoning Ordtnance reqlltre.ents.

Mr. Bracken caMe forward to present the stlte.ent of justlftcatton. preytously sub.ttted fn
wrfttng and incorporated into the record. He Sltd that, tn 19110, the Deans ruoyed the tanks
fro. below the ground because of posstb1e envtronMental f.pact Ind just operated IS a
vehtcle/ltght servtce establtsh.ent. In 1992, the applicant was found to be tn vlolatton
because of havtng taken out the tanks; he was told that. specl.l exceptton was required.
Mr. Bracken satd the Deans .ade Ippltcatton for. spec tal exceptIon and rezontng to
cOII.erctal for I s.al1 portfon of the property tn the blCk, approved by the BOS tn July
llt3. At thlt tl~e. the County noted that two fences exceeded Illowable hetght. In proffers
to the Board, the appltcant was co•• ltted to go before the Board of lontng Appeals to resolve
the sftllltton. Mr. Bracken contended that the fences were advantageous to the neIghbors and
passers by because they shielded unstghtly use at the establlsh.ent, which 1s known IS the
Car Doctor.

There were no speakers and Vice Chair.ln Ribble closed the public hearing.

Mr. Halll.aclc. .oved to grant YC 93·P·156 for the reason set forth in the Resolution, subject to
the Proposed Develop.ent Conditions contained fn the staff report.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. YIIIIIIA

YAIIAICE IESOlUTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF ZOI.I. APPEALS

In Vartance Appltcatton VC 93-P-156 by JONATHAN C. DEAN, under Sectfon 18.401 of the Zonfng
Ordtnance to per.tt 1.5 ft. , B.4 ft. htgh fences to re.ain fn front yard of a corner lot and
7.7 ft. high fence to re.ain tn side yard, on property located at 7714 Lee Highway, Tex Map
Reference 49-2«(1 »96C, Mr. Ha••lck .oved that the BOlrd of lonlng Appeals adopt the
following resolution:

WHEREAS, the capttoned applfcltton has bien properly filed In accordlnce wtth the
,.equlr8llents of all Ippllcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fllrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, fol10wtng proper notice to the publtc, I public hearing was held by the Board on
March 1. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has ••de the fol10wfng ftndings of fact:

I

I

I
1,

2.
3.

••
5.

••

The Ipplicant ts the owner of the land.
The present zoning ts C-B. R.3 and HC.
The .ru of the lot is approxiMately 26,436 square teet.
Allowing the fences to re.ain fs deslrlble becilise they provtde protection for the
townhouse and restdenttal neighborhood to the rur of the property.
The property fs on a heavy trafftc corridor whtch Is SOMewhat of a .'xed use
dhtrtct with co••erclal and resldenthl slde-by-slde.
The existing fences hive crelted no probleM for anyone sfnce they hav. been there •

I
Thts Ipp1fcltlon .eets III of the following Required Standards for Vartances tn Section
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordfnance:



I

I

I

I
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1. That the subject property was acquired tn good faith.
2. That the subject property has It lust one of the following char.christles:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tI•• 01 the .'hethe date of the Ordinance:
B. Exceptlon,l sllallownus at the tf •• of the effecthe date of the Ordtnancei
C. Exceptiona' she at the till. of the effecthe date of the Ordtn«ncI:
D. Exceptional shape at the tl •• of th. ,ffecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. Except'onll topographic conditions;
F. An extraordinary sf tUition or condftion of the subject property. or
G. An extraordinary sftultton or condition of the use or d.v.lop~.nt of property

' ••edt.tely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condftton or sftuatton of the subjlct property or the tntended use of the

subject property ts not of so general or recurrtng a nature as to .ate reasonably practfcable
the tor.ulatfon of a general regulatfon to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strict applfcatton of this Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshfp Is not shared generally by other properttes In the sa.e

zonfng dfstrlct and the sa.e vtctntty.
6. That:

A. Th'e strfct appltcatton of the Zonhg Ordfnance would ettecttvely prohfbtt or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granttng of a variance wtl1 alleviate a clearly deMonstrable hardshtp
approachfng conftscatton as dtstfngulshed fro. a spectal prtvtlege or conventence sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorizatfon of thl varhnCI w111 not be of substantial detrtMent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning d15trfct w111 not be changed by the grantfng of the
vartance.

9. That the variance wfll be fn harMony wtth thl intended spfrtt and purpose of thts
Ordfnance and wfll not be contrary to the publfc tnterut.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusfons of law:

THAT the appltcant has satisfied tile Board that phystcal condttfons as listed abOVI utst
whfch under a strict fnterpretatton of thl Zontng Ordinance would result In pract'cal
dttftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or bufldfngs tnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the subJect applfcatton ts CIAITEI wtth the followfng
I f.ftattons:

1. Thts vartanCI ts approvld for the locatton and the speclfted flnces shown on the
plat sub.ftted wtth thfs appllcatton and fs not transferable to other land.

2. Thts spechl per.ft 15 granted only for the purposels). structure(s) and/or usels)
tndlcatld on the varfance plat prepared by Alexandrfa Surveys. Inc •• dated
Novnber llI, 1993. subMttted wtth thts appltcatfon. as qualttted by these
developMent condfttons.

3. The wooden stockade fence shall be kept In good repafr.

Thts approval. conthgent upon the above~noted condt ttons shall not rel teve the appl tcant
frOM cOMplfance wtth the provfsfons 0' any applfcabll ordtnancas. regulattons or adopted
standards. The applfcant shall be ruponstb1e for obtainfng any required per.fts through
establtshld proceduru, and thts varfance shall not be legally establtshed unttl thts has
been acco.pltshed.

Mr. Pa••el seconded the Motfon whfch carrted by a vote 0' 6-0. Chatr.an DtGfulfan was absent
frOM the Meltfng.

*Thfs declston was offtcfally ffled tn the office of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becaMe
ffnal on March 9. 1994. Thts date shall be dened to be the ftnal approval date of thts
varlanca.

/I

paga.i!L, March 1, 1994, (Tap. 11, Schldulad case of:

At thts tl.e, IIfllt •• R. Dean, Jr., who was hlard and granted earlter tn the Meettng
requested a watver of the etght-day ltMttatfon. Mr. Kelley so .oved. Mrs. Thonen seconded
the Motton whtch carrted by a votl of 6~0. ChafrMan DtGfullan was absent frOM the Meetfng.

I

9:00 A.M. IIILLIAN R. DEAN, JR •• VC 93~S~155 Appl. under Sact(s). 18.401 of tha Zontng
Ordtnanc. to per.it construction of dect 12.0 ft. fro. sid. lot line (20 ft.
Mfn. stde yard req. by Sect. 3~C01). Located at 5941 Fafrvfe. 1I00ds Dr. on
approx. 28,165 sq. ft. of land zoned R~C and liS. Sprtngf1eld Dtstrfct. Tax
Map 76~2 ((11) 52.

/I
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p.ge~. March 1. 1994. (Tlpe 1). SCHEDULED CASE OF:

Vfee Chat,.M.n Ribble called the .pplfcant to the podiuM and IS ked if the .fffdlvft before the
BOlrd of Zonfng App.als (BZA) WIS cOMplete and accurate. Steven C. Bfshop, 15113 Phfl1p lee
Road, Chantilly. V1rgfnf., replied that it WIS.

9:30 A.M. STEVEN C. BISKOP. SP 93-Y-116 "ppl. und,,. SecUs). 8.913 of the Zontng
Ordinance to per.tt Modificatton to .'n1MuM yard require.ents to per.ft
construction of addition 10.0 ft. fra. ,td, lot Hn. (20 ft •• tn. stde yard
req. by Sect. 3-COn. Located at 15113 Phn,p lee Rd. on .pprox. 15,320 sq.
ft. of land zoned R-C, AN Ind W5. Sully District. TIX Mlp 33·4 {UII 371.

I
Don Hefne. St.f' Coordinator. pre.entsd the st.ff report, stattng that the property fs
surrounded on four sides by single fa.'1y detached dwellings. also zoned R.C. Pleasant
Valley Road is located west of the property. The appltcant proposed to construct a garage
addition with a variance of 10 feet.

In answer to I question frOM Mr. PI••el about the property having been developed under the
R.2 Distrtct require.ents, Mr. Heine said that the previous zoning under the cluster
provisions required a .ini.uM sfde yard of 8 feet and total .int.uM side yards of 24 feet.

Mr. 8ishop presented the state.ent of justiftcatlon, previously subMitted in writing and
incorporated into the record.

Mr. HaM.ack noted that the applicant's plat showed relocation of a portion of the driveway.
Regarding that portion of the drheway that would not be relocated, he asked the appHcant if
he planned to have the asphalt reMoved and the area re-sodded. and the applfcant replfed that
he dtd plan to do so.

Ja.es R. Wenberg, the property owner at 15115 Philtp Lee Road, spoke in oppositfon to the
appl fcation. He said the sfde yard where the applicant proposed to buil d the garage was Mr.
Wenberg's front yard due to the layout of the property. He sub.itted a photograph for the
Board's review. Mr. Wenberg said the structure would ba very large and the only thing
visible fro. his front door or his front porch. He said Mr. 8ishop's garage would be about
251 larger than his own garage whiCh ca•• wfth the house. Mr. Winberg noted that Mr.
Bishop's house also had been built wtth a garagl. Mr. Wenberg said that the proposed garage
would take up about 401 0' the existtng frontage and would signtficantly lengthen the house.
Mr. Wenberg said that Mr. Bishop also had a couple of storage sheds in the back. He had
subMttted a Deed 0' Restricted Covenants to the Clerk, recorded by the developer in 1183.
which only allowed one shed. Mr. Wenberg said that Mr. Bishop was the only property owner in
the neighborhood with different colored stding on his addition frOM that on the existtng
dwelling. In Inswer to a quest ton frOM Nr. Kelley, Mr. wenberg pointed out the location of
the forMer garage which had COMe with the house. whfch he satd WIS the SMallest 1I0dei 1n the
neighborhood.

Mr. HaM.ack asked staff if the proposed garage could be constructed without. vartance tf tt
were 1I0ved to the rear. While staff was checking the Ordinance. Mr. Ribble noted that the
Iloard had received a copy 0' the covenantsi howner. he said enforce.ent, of the covenants was
not a concern of the ilIA.

Mr~ Heine finished chacktng the Ordinance and advised that Mr. Bishop could construct the
garage in the back by rtght as the MiniMUM back yard requlrellent was 25 feet and the lIini.uM
side yard requlre.ent was 20 'eet 1n the R-C District.

Ylce Chainan Rfbble noted receipt of a letter of opposition frOM Dr. Earl Y. Carl and asked
staff to provide the applicant with a copy.

Mr. 8tshop satd that Mr. Wenberg's property was located at stgnlftcantly htghar elevatton
and. with the setback of the proposed garage. he did not believe It would significantly
IMpact his vtew. Mr. Bfshop said Mr. Wenberg's front yard had a slgnlffcant slope, .aking it
practically unusable.

Referrfng to the previous addition. Mr. Bishop said It was true that the siding did not .atch
the dwellfng; however. he had already sfgned a contract to have the house covered wfth siding
.atchfng that on the addition, and the proposed garage would have .atchlng siding.
Mr. Btshop safd. concerning the sheds. that he had no base.ent as Mr. Venberg dtd; therefore.
he needed the sheds for storage. He said that, when he converted the forller one-car garage
to lh,"g space, he had no space to store lawn equtpMent. Mr. B'shop satd that, If he did
bufld a two-car garage. he would have storage space and would reMove one of the sheds. He
satd the larger shed was thare when he purchased the property and he had converted It to a
workshop.

Mr. Kelley asked Mr. Bishop If he had construction gotng on In the back and Mr. Btshop satd
yes, he was addtng living space consisting of a den. a screened porch and a very s.all deck.
wh fch woul d be co.pleted any day. He sa i d he had shown f t on hf splat.

There were no other speakars and Ylce Chalr.an Rtbble closed the public hearing.

Mr. Pnllel said he did not beltne property owners should be deprived of rfghts which they
had under forMer zoning which was tn effect when the house was originally bu"t and thts fell
w1thfn those constraints. He said he belteved Mr. Bishop had also Indtcated that by being
allowed to construct the proposed garage, one of the sheds which created opposltton would be
elfM1nated. He referenced the letter of opposttlon froe Dr. Carl.

I

I

I

I
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I

I

Mr. P••••1 ••de I .otton to grant for the reasons set forth 1n the Resolutton, subject to the
Proposed Develop••nt Condftfons contafned fn the st.ff report dated February 23, 1994. Mr.
Hu.eck seconded the .otton.

Mr. Kelley Slid, tf there was any hardship, It WIS self-t-posed. He said he believed the
.pplfcant was In9.gfn9 fn I co.prellensivl rellodel1ng of hts restdenc. and could hive sOllehow
turned the glrag. around and proc.eded dtfferently wtth better planntng, requfrtng ltttle. if
InY. urhnce. Mr. K,ney said that he would fayor allowfng the .ppltcant to f1111 another
vlrfanee .ppllcation fn less thin I year, with another pl.n.

Mr. ' ••••1 subllitted that ttle h...·dshfp was thrust upon the appl fcant by the County. He saId
that. tf the downlon'n9 had never occurred, the applicant would have been perattted by right
to do what he was now propostng and could have buflt .ore bec.use hts r.qutred atnlMu. y.rd
would only have been 8 feet. Mr. P•••• l Sltd th.t both he .nd Mr. H....ck .greed th.t the
addftton would be overstzed; however. the .pplfc.nt would be re.ovtng • shed whtch w.s
objectton.ble to the .djofntng property owners.

Mrs. Thonen s.td she sttll belfeved th.t the proposed g.raga was largar th.n the Board
usu.lly granted and would t.p.ct upon the nefghbors who objected; plus whtch, the .ppllc.nt
had constructed an addttional shed, the reaoval of whtch should hIVe nothing to do wtth the
d.ctston of the Board. She satd she would vote .g.fnst the .otlon to gr.nt.

Mr. Pa••el asked the applicant if he could ltve with a s.aller structure of Z2 by 24 feet.
and the appltcant satd he could.

Mr. Dtvely .sked the .ppllc.nt when he had purchas.d the property .nd he satd 1982. Mr.
Dtvely noted that the current zontng w.s tn effect when the appltcant purch.sed the
property.

vtce Chatr.an Rtbble called for the questfon and the .otton to gr.nt f.fled by • vote of
2-4.

/I

ROYIOI TO GlAIY FAILED

CO'ITY OF FAIIFAI. 'II'IIIA

S'ECIAL 'EIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AlD OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Spechl Par.tt Appltcatton SP 93-Y-116 by STEVEN C. BISHOP. under Sectfon 8-913 of the
Zonfng Ordfnance to allow Modtffc.tton to MfntauM y.rd raqutreaents to peralt constructfon of
addttton 10.0 ft. fro. stde lot 11ne, on property located at 15113 Phtltp Lee Road, Tax M.p
Reference 33-41 U I )371. Nr. p•••• l .oved that the Board of lantng Appeal s adopt the followtng
resol utton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatton has be.n properly ffled fn accordance wtth the
requtruents of 111 appltclble State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County Bo.rd or Zonfng App."ls; .nd

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottc. to the publtc, I publtc he.rtng w.s h.ld by the BOlrd on
March 1, 1994; .nd

NHEREAS. the Board has .ade the fol10wfn9 ftndfngs of f.ct:

1.
2.,.
••
5.

6.

I 7.

The appltc.nt fs the owner of the land.
The present zontng ts R.C. AN .nd MS.
The are. of the lot Is approxi ••tely 15,320 squ.re feet.
The property was the subject of ffn.l plat approval prfor to July 26. HaZ •
The property was co.prehenstvely rezoned to the R·C Dtstrtct on July 26, or August
2. 1982.
Such .odtftcatlon In the y.rd shall result tn • yard not less than the atntMuM y.rd
requtre.ent of the lonlng dtstrtct th.t w.s .ppltc"ble to the lot on July 25. 1982.
The result.nt develop.ent will be har.ontous wtth extsttng develop.ent tn the
netghborhood .nd w111 not adversely 1apact the pUblic hulth, safety and welfare of
the .rea.

I

AND WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals h.s reached the followtng conclUsions of l.w:

THAT the appltcant has presented testt.ony tndicatfng coaplf.nce wtth Sect. 8-006, General
Stand.rds for Sp8c1l1 Per.tt Uses; Sect. 8-903, St.ndards for All Group 9 Uses; .nd Sect.
8.913, Provistons for Approval of Modtflc.t1ons to the Mtntllu. Yard Requfrltllents for Cert.'n
R.C Lots; of the Zontng Ordfn.nce.

Mr. Haaaack seconded the .otton whtch fafled by • vote of 2·4. vtCIt Chafr•• n Rtbble. Mrs.
Thonen. Mr. Dtvely, and Mr. Kelley voted n.y. Chatraan DtStult.n w.s .bsent froa the .eettng.

THEREFORE, IT IS RESOLVED th.t the subject .ppltcatton ts DEIIEI for lack of four afftr•• ttve
votes requtred to approva ttle .pplfcatlon.
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Mr. Pan••1 .oved to wlfve the twelv,-.onth wlfttng pertod tor ref111ng. Mr. H•••lct seconded
tile .ot1on which carrfed by • yote of 6-0. Cha1r•• n DfGfulfan was absent fro_ the .eettng.

*Thfs deciston was off1c1.11y ffled 1n the office of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appells Ind bec•••
ffnal on March 9. 1994. Thts date shill be d....d to be the f1nal approval dlte of thts
speehl per.tt.

II

Mr. , ••••1 then ••de another .otfon to grant-fn-part as described fn the Resolution. Mr.
H'•• lck seconded the Motton.

Mr. Kelley SlId he WIS opposed to thts .otton for the S.M' relson he WIS opposed to the
pre,fous Motton. He Slid that Mr. D1vely's questfon brought out the proper fnfor•• tfon
requfred to luke. declsfon. The .ppltc.nt should not be .ble to take .dvant.ge of •
down zoning whfch occurred prior to hfs purch.se of the property. Mrs. Thonen .greed.

The .otfon to gr.nt-in-p.rt hfled by ....ote of 2-4.

Mr. Kelley s.fd th.t. If the .pplfc.nt wished to return with a reconfiguration and. lesser
.... ri.nce. he would be happy to consider it. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Di ... ely expressed concurrence.

Vice Ch.ir•• n Ribble .sked the .pplicant ff he wished to request a watver of the twelve-Month
lfllftatlon on refflfng .nd he safd he dfd. The Board acted to grant the wafver.

/I

MOTIOI TO ClAIT-II-'AIT FAILED

CO'ITT OF FAIIFAX. ,IICIIIA

S'ECIAL 'EIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AII OF lOlli' A"EALS

In Special Perlin Appltcation SP 93-Y-116 by STEVEN C. BISHOP, under Sectton 8·913 of the
Zontng Ordinance to allow .odfftcatlon to IItntlluM yard requtreMents to perMtt construction of
.ddftfon (21 ft. bJ' 24 ft.) n.o ft. (APPLICANT REQUESTED 10.0 FT.) frOM stde lot line. on
property located .t 15113 Phil fp Lee Ro.d, Tax M.p Reference 33-4((2} 1371, Mr. P"Mel Moved
th.t the Board of Zonfng Appe.ls .dopt the fol10wfng resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the captfoned applfc.tton has been properly ffled fn accordance wfth the
requtreMents of all .pplfcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followfng proper notfce to the publIc, • publfc hearfng was held by the Bo.rd on
March 1, 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the fo1Towtng ftndtngs of fact:

1. The .ppl fcant is the owner of the hnd.
2. The present zonfng fs R-C, AN and WS.
3. The area of the lot ts .pproxiMately 15,]20 square feet.
4. The property was the subject of ftnal plat .ppro....1 prtor to July 26. 1982.
5. The property was co.prehenstvely rezoned to the R-C Ofstrfct on July 26, or August

2, 1982.
6. Such Modfffcatfon in the y.rd shall result in a yard not less th.n the .tnf.UM yard

requfre.ent of the zonfng dfstrfct th.t was .pplfc.ble to the lot on July 25, 1982.
7. The result.nt developMent wfll be har.ontous with extstfng develop.ent 1n the

nefghborhood and wfll not adversely iMpact the pUblfc health, safety end welfare of
the .re••

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonln9 Appeals has reached the followfng conclusfons of law:

THAT the applfcant h.s presented testtllony fndfc.tfng co.plf.nce wfth Sect. 8-006, Gener.l
Standards for Specfal PerMft Uses; Sect. 8·903. Stand.rds for All Group 9 Uses; .nd Sect.
8-913. Provfsfons for Approval of Modfffcations to the Mfnf.UM Y.rd Requfr..ents for Cert.tn
R-C Lots; of the Zoning Ordfn.nce.

Mr. H••••ck seconded the .otfon whfch fafled by • vote of 2·4. Vfce Cha1r••n Rfbble, Mrs.
Thonen. Mr. Dfvely •• nd Mr. Kelley ... oted n.y. Chafrean Dtefulf.n was absent froe the Meetfng.

THEREFORE, IT IS RESOLVED that the subject .ppltc.tfon ts DEIIED for l.ck of four .fffr•• tf ... e
votes requfred to .pprove the .ppl fcation.

Mr. PailMe' lIo'led to waive the twelve-Month w.ftin9 perfod for reffllng. Mr. HaMMack seconded
the .otfon whfch carrfed by ....ote of 6·0. Chafr••n Dfefulfan was .bsent fro. the .eeting.

*Thfs declsfon was offictally ffled fn the off tee of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and bee •••
ffnal on March 9, 1994. Thts d.te shall be deeMed to be the ffna' .pprov.l d.te of thfs
spec tal per.lt.

II

I

I

I

I

I
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Vice Chatr•• n Ribble called the .ppltcant to the podlu. to Identtfy hl.s.lf and Bruce L.
Hecoll. 5520 Franconl. Road. Alexandria, Ylrglnla, did so.I

9:45 A.N. BRUCE L. HECOX. Appul 94-l-002 Appl. under Sect(sl. 18-301 of the Zonfng
Ordfnance to .pp•• l the Zonfng Ad.fnfstrator's d.t.r.fnlt10n that .pp.l1ent's
uu of property It 5520 Frlnconh Rd. as I towing Itr'fc. Is In violation of
Par. 5 of Sect. 2-302 ud Sect. 18-701 of the lontng Ordtnlnce. Located at
5520 Fnnconh Rd. on .pproll. 19,194 sq. ft. of land zoned C-6. Lee Dfstrfct.
Tn Map 81-4 {Clll 70.

I

I

I

I

Willi •• E. Shoup. Deputy Zonfng Ad.fnlstrator, presented the st.f' report. statfng that the
property Is dev.'oped with lone-story servtce statfon butldtng wtth three bays. He sltd
staff's posttton on the IppI.l w.s set forth tn thl .e.or.ndu. d.ted Febru.ry 22. 199., .nd
he brtefly su••• rtzed tey potnts: The .ppe.l was of • dlter.tn.tton that the .ppell.nt's use
of the property for the operltton of • towtng servtce business w.s fn ytolatton of Par. 5. of
Sect. 2-302 and Sect. 18-101 of the Zontng Ordtnanci. The property WIS ortgtnally deyeloped
wtth • servtce st.tton tn the l.te 1950s. pursu.nt to BZ~ .pprovil of I spect.l use per.tt.
The .ppellant obtatned NonaRestdenthl Use 'erlltt .pproval tn 1962 to begfn op.... ttng the
servtce st.tton. There WIS evtdence to Sllggest th.t .t least IS early IS 1914 the .ppelllnt
oper.tld a towtng bust ness fro. the property In conjunctton wtth the servtce st.tton use. It
h.d long been staff's posltton thlt a towtng servtce fs per.ttted IS an Iccessory use to a
serv'ce statton. In 1990, the .ppellant ceased the Operltton of the servtCI statton UII.
'etroleu. contl.tnatton hid be.n dtscovered on the stte and exc.vltlon and re•• dtltfon
efforts cOII.enced. Relledf.tton wort had be.n dfsconttnued wtthout ftn.l resolutton and th.r.
sttll WIS no .ervtce statton use occurrfng on the property; however. the appell.nt w.s
operating I towtng service bust ness fro. the sfte by .atntltntng an offtce tn the servtce
stltton butldtng .nd keeptng the tow trucks on the sfte. A towtng s.rvlce ts allowed as .n
accessory use, but the Zontng Ordtnlnce p.rovtdes th.t accessory uses are perllftt.d only when
they are tn conn.ctton with, tnctdental to, and on the sa., lot wtth the prtnctp.l use. Wtth
the elt.tn.tton of the servtce st.tton prtnctpal use, the towtng servtce no longer Is
fnctdental to • perllttted use on the property; thus. it was stiff's posltton thlt the towtng
servtce was no longer .n .ccessory us., but h.d becne thl prtnctp.l use of the property and.
as such. tt w.s st.ff's posttton that the use constituted I he.vy equtp.ent .nd spect.ltzed
vehtcle sell, rent.l and servtce est.blhhllent which is only per.ttttd tn the 1-5 and 1-6
Zoning Dtstrtcts. It was st.ff's posftton that the appell.nt's towtng servtce use on the C-6
property w.s tn vtol.tton of Zontng Ordln.nce provisions.

Mr. Kelley asted Mr. Shoup wh.t would be necesslry for the appell.nt to start pu.ptng g.s
agatn. Mr. Shoup Sltd the .ppellant would requtre thl approvil of the St.te W.ter Control
Board (SWCB) fn connection wtth the conta.fnltton hsue. ",nulltng thlt could be warted out,
.nother probleM w.s thlt the slrvtce stltton use hid been discontinued for I conttnuous
pertod of .01'1 th.n two ye.rs. whtch tnvaltdlted the spectel plrilit approval granted by the
BZA tn the 1950s. The appell.nt would now be required to obtltn spectal exceptton apprOVll
because. under today's Zontng Ordtnence•• spectal exceptton fro. the BOlrd of Supervtsors
(BOS) .ust be obt.lned for a servtce stltton use.

vtce Chllr.ln Rtbble asted Mr. Shoup tf there WIS another gls crunch Ind the Ippellint WIS
un.ble to get gls to operate his pUllpS, would th.t Inv.ltdat•• spectal use per.lt. Mr.
Shoup satd th.t was dtfftcult to answer bec.use the Ordtnanc. s.ys ••••• for Iny r •• son •••• •
He said that dtspenstng fuel was only ono of the functtons of I servtce stitt on. others betng
rep.tr. etc. He satd the ctrcullstances would need to be reviewed tn .n unusual sttuatton
such as that posed by Vtce Ch.tr.an Ribble.

Mr. Kelley referenced the st.te.ent th.t the towfng sttultton WIS fncldental to the gls
stltton and Isked tf Mr. Shoup could thtnt of .ny sttuatton wh.re th.t ts reversed; Mr. Shoup
s.td he could not thtnk of .ny. Mr. ShoUp sltd there .re Instances where the prt.ary use of
an establtsh.ent ts rep.tr .nd there ts very little dlspenstng of .otor fuel; he rec.lled one
such c.se tn the Butts Corner Irel of the County where they just clOSed down the pu.ps .nd
were only rep.lrtng vehtcles. In th.t case. they wera requlr.d to reaest.blhh the
dispensing of .otor fuel.

Mr. Ha••eck noted thlt they dtd not know exactly when the appellant dhconttnued op.ratlon of
the gas stltton, except th.t the stiff report Slid th.t tn 1990 the report to the W.ter
Control Bo.rd indlc.ted there w.s not .n .ctlve service stltton oper.tton on site. H. asked
stiff. If I buslness•• n tried to co.ply with envlron.ental ordln.nces, etc •• w.s there not
any provtston tn the st.tute to cover the pertod when the op.r.tor of the est.bl'sh••nt w.s
trying to re.edy the conta.lnatfon and co•••nce his for•• r activity IS • safe use. H••sted
If the appell.nt could have conttnued operlttng the st.tlon whtle he w.s Involved In relledlll
.ctlvit'es. Mr. Shoup was not sure of the ensw.r to th.t; he knew of other Instlnces where
service stat tons hid pulled thetr t.nts out of the ground and hive conttnued salle of thetr
operattons on site end the .cttvtty had not t.ken very long to co.plete. so that they never
ran ,"to the qllestton of dhconttnutng for two years. Mr. H....ct ast.d Mr. Shoup If the
.ppell.nt was required to dtsconttnue hts servtce statton Operetton. Mr. Shoup s.ld the
County did not requtre hi. to do so; however. he dtd not know tf the W.ter Control Bo.rd had
Inything to Sly .bout th.t. Mr. Ha••act referenced the Pickett Roed Tant F.rll sttu.tton
which, whtle r.medt.tlng wtth 250.000 g.llons of g.s. conttnu.d a fullafl.dg.d oper.tton In
F.trfax City. Mr. H••••ek s.td. tf the .ppellint h.d been required to do so.ethlng Ind had
proble.s, and the WI tel' Control Boerd would not stgn off. he /ltght loot It the sltuatton
differently, even though the two-year It.tt.tfon had elapsed.

Vtc. Chatr.ln Rtbble SUgglsted that Mr. Hecox co.e forw.rd becluse ho IIlght be .ble to .nswer
salle of the Baird's questions.
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Mrs. Thonen noted that it had been conftr.ed that the pu.ptng activities had ce.sed fn March
1990.

Mr. Hecox c._' forward Ind asked to Correct discrepanci.s 1n hts letter: In the second
paragraph of the att.chunt to h15 letter, where it 5.'$ October 1989 to Marcil 1990. it
should be October 1990 to March 1991.

Mr. Hecox said when conte.fnltton .IS ffrst discovered. he co.pl.fned that it WIS caused by
another adjoin'ng servtce statton, Ind .as told It .IS not caused by that station. He said
he knew it was not his prable_ because he Inventoried 411 the hnlts det1y or evtry other dey
Ind •• ter rl.dtngs fro. the pu.ps showed no losses. About that tl ••• tn 1985, when Franconta
Road was betng wtdened. the stze of the stor. drlfns was betng tncrelsed tn front of the
statfon and 13 feet o.f property was taken fro. hts statton. Exxon was next door, to the elst
sfde of the property It thlt tf.1 Ind. Ipproxt.ltely 50 to 75 felt fro. the southelstern
corner of the property, thlY were dtgging up the stor. drltn. Every the the blckhoe went tn
to enllrge the dftch I flashblck ftre occurred. He Slid the constructton crews thought
nothtng of tt and laughed Ibout tt. Mr. Hlcox called the Ftre Deplrtunt Ibout tt and they
satd tt was not wtthtn thetr jurtsdtctton; however, One ftre.ln dtd cOile and Witch for
Iwhlle. Whtle he WIS thlre, there WIS one flashblck tn the dttch. Mr. Hecox satd he .ade
several phone calls around the County and no one SUlled to be able to tell hf. who he should
contlct about the probl .. , so he just dropped It. He said thlt hts tanks were only four
years old It the tt.e; he hid the. checked out Ind found they were not lelktng. In July
1990. hts flther who WIS Ilso hts partner. passed Iway Ind, to get hts estate stratghtened
out. they dectded to sell the property. Mob11 on put I contrlct on the statton tn Septe.ber
of 1990 Ind close to Nove.ber they ca.e tn Ind drtlled 6 wells. On the southeast COrner of
the property. the 2 wells were found to be -qutte hot." Mr. Hecox Slid the product tn the
wells could Ictually be burned. By that tf.e, hts gas supply was down very low; he safd one
10.000~gI1l0n dtesel tlnk was hllf full Ind thlt was llSed to supply hts trucks. He said they
dectded to have the tlnks pressurized Ind checked the. out, ffndtng they were not lostng any
pressure. Mr. Hecox Sltd Mob11 011 turned the report In to the State Wlter Control Baird.
He called the County Igltn Ind trted to ftnd out what he could do Ibout the contl.tnltton; no
one se..ed to know anythtng Ibout tt. The Mobtl Otl repreSintathes told hh to clll the
Stlte. whtch he dfd. Ind they satd they would hlndle it fru there. The Stlte reviewed the
reports Ind tn Ibout March 1991 they told ht. to shut the operltlon down Ind do explorltory
checktng to ffnd out Where the contl.tnltton WIS loclted. They exclvlted 40 by 20 feet. down
to 16 feet, to the south stde where the tanks went down only 12 feet, Ind I.xposed the tanks.
Witched the growndwlter run tn. Ind they could not "nd any conta.tnltton. They uncovered
all the ptpes fro. the tanks to the pups and everything was dry. They could not get the
Stlte to co.e up Ind exa.fne the excavltton. Mr. Hecox sltd thlt the contrlctor who dtd the
excavltlon WIS going through the Chapter 11 Bankruptcy process Ind WIS dotng the job as I
favor. He sttll had the blYS open in the statton and was sttll dotng repltr work, even
though the pu.ps were not Iccesstble beclllse of the excavatton. They hid one diesel pu.p
close to Frankltn ROld which they used for thetr own trucks.

MI'. Hecox satd he was anxtous to get the .ess cleaned up and WIS gofng to Woodbrtdge to the
locil offtce of the Stite Water Control BOlrd It least twtce I week to talk to SIiCB but. for
a vartety of relsons. could never get to talk to Inyone Ind hts cills wIre nlver rlturnld.
He ftnally contacted Slnator Joe Gartlan, hts foner attorney, and they went together to
Rtch.ond, to see Mr. Burton. the held of the State Wlter Control Board; he sent MI'. Ja..es,
hts asststlnt up here. to ..eet It the station wtth Joe Glrtlln, Glldys Kelttng Ind so..e
people fru the Iloodbrtdge orrtce of the State Water Control BOlrd. in July n91. The State
hid Ilready told the. thlt the Superfund would help PlY for any cleanup Ind they hId Ilready
SubMttted the plperwork descrtbtng the work requtred and the cost. When Mr. JI..es and
Senator Garthn .et at the property, they asked the lIan fro. Iloodbridge if he had the pipers
wUh ht. to approYe the project. The .an ts no longer It Woodbrtdge and Mr. Hecox could not
re.e.ber hts na.e; however. he dtd not hIve the necessary papers wtth ht.. MI'. Hecox told
hi. that he had orfgtnal coptes of the paperwork In hts brtefcase Ind asked the .In to stgn
the pipers. At that ttlle, they dug down stx feet and found no contl.tnatfon; they found that
the ptpes were only two feet below the concrete and there were no lelks.

Mr. Hecox Sltd they went through a cOllplny tn Mlrylend to do the dtggfng, Who tn turn were to
hlul the dtrt to Ashland. process tt. lAd hul tt back. Stnce the truckers fatled to do
this, the hole in the ground grew larger wtth no dirt to ftll tt bltk tn.

vtce Chafrllln Rtbble re.tnded Mr. Hecox that the red ltght WIS on and asked ht. to su. up.

Mr. Hecox sltd the geologist worktng on the job created the proble. because they thought he
had taken care of the plperwork for hts father's estate; however, tn Jlnulry 1992. the job
was co.pl eted but the Stat. contt nUllly requested .ore tests Ind lIIore paperwork, even though
they were told everything WIS ftnished and the tests showed the sotl to be clean. He satd
thlt, 1ft February 1992. he asked the State to pI)' hill fru the Superfund Ind learned that he
WIS expected to have been paytng the btlls and then sub.ttttng the. to the State for
ret.burs..ent. Mr. Hecox satd tt WIS ,-possfble for hi. to borrow $1 .tl1fon fru a bank to
ply hts btlls so he Could then sub.tt the. to the State for ret.burse.ent. He safd he had
been .isled throughout the process. MI'. Hecox satd that one of his contractors, who ht.self
had SUbcontractors, found I bank who would lend ht. $1 .tllton for 30 days It $24,000
fnterest. He satd he patd the btlls and the State ret.bursed the bank; none of the .oney
went through hts hands.

I

I

I

I

I
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Mrs. Thonen satd it .pp.ared to be I fact that the Co"~•• tn.nts on the subject property were
gone but, she Isked, where .IS the report? Mr. Hecox satd that one of his contractors owed
$23.000 so they refused to give the ftnal p.perwork to the State. He ufd he _.. tlken to
court In an effort to elicit pay•• nt fro. hi. for the $23,000 Ind the court kicked the clse
out this past fall. Mrs. Thonen ufd the Board hid been down to loot It the property several
tl ••s. ffndtng it to be congested Ind untidy, which .IS the reason for so•• of the
COMplaints. Mr. Hecox sltd he had to gtve up hts storlgl facflfty on Yine Street becluse the
rlnt .ent lip to $3,000 per Month. He utd he was rllnnfng out of .oney and hid not hid a
paycheck tn two years; .11 the .oney that callie tn fro. the towtng was peytng the 1II0rtgage on
hts hOllse; they were ltvtng off hts wtfe's slllill siliry. Mrs. Thonen satd she w.s ItteMpttng
to ftnd I WIY to ghe the Ippellant sOllIe relitf but, Iccordtng to the Ordtnance, lie w.. tn
vtolltton; however, she found tt difficult to deprtve ht. of hts only source of revenlle. The
.Itter fell under the spechl excepUon whtch WIS no longer valid and that .Ide tt difftclllt
for her to dectde what Ictton to take. Mrs. Thonen asked Mr. Hecox If he cOllld put the pu.ps
back in Ind stlrt pu.ptng gas. He satd thlt. IS soon IS the State give h1. a closure letter.
the bank satd they would gtve ht. SOllie 1II0ney. He satd he had been to every blnk tn Northern
Ylrglnh but. IS soon IS they found out the property had been contutnated, they turned ht.
down. Burke and Herbert had told hh that, if he got the closllre letter fro. the State. they
would ghe hi. all the .oney he wanted to put the station back together, get the spectal
exceptton for re.odeling. and whatever else he needed to do. Mr. Hecox satd the .atter
htnged on whit hts contractor owed the geologist. He satd he htred another geologist who put
together a report to the State tn an effort to get I clearance; when the State looked at tt.
he said, they just threw tt tn the trlsh. He htred hts own people to dtg three wells Ind
sent the reports to the State, plus the report he had obtatned on the Crown StIUon up the
street. He sltd he WIS told by Cynthta Sells thlt he should heir fro. the. so.ett.e during
the week of the hearing. He Sltd she ISked ht •• if the State gave h1lll I closure letter,
could he put hts operatton blck together Ind he SlId he deftnttely could.

Mr. Hecox sltd he had been to the Hall.ark Bank tn Sprlngfteld I couple of week, ago and they
were very encouragtng. He showed th•• his paperwork and there ts a possibtltty. if he could
obtatn an estt.lte for putttng the drtveway and the pu.ps tn, that they .tght go ah.ad and
gtve ht. the loan without the State's closure letter.

Mr. Ha••ack Isked, when thts WIS reported by the Stat. Water Control BOlrd. dtd they gtve ht.
so.e ktnd of a cease and destst order telling hf. to stop operattng. or whit legal authortty
WIS I.posed upon hh to do III the excavation. et ceterl. Mr. H.cox Slid tt CI•• frOM the
rederal Governllltnt. He Sltd they told h1lll to check and the only wlY to do that WIS to tear
up the drtvewly and. once the drtveway was torn up, leavtng dttches across the property,
th.re was no way for Clrs to get to the pu.ps. Mr H.cox Sltd the pu.ps re.llned unttl the
very last and w.re sttting fnslde the butldtng at this ti.e. but he would not put the. back;
tnstead, he would use new pu.ps. Mrs. Thonen ISked. tf the app.al WIS deferred for two
.onths, would thet b. enough tt.e to get his ftnances tn order Ind he satd thlt would be a
good posstbtltty. Mrs. Thonen asked Mr. Hecox tate so.e actton to avotd cOlllplatnts on the
appearlnce of the statton; she ISked that he clear so.e of the stUff out. He satd they had
been worktng on that; 42 windows were out on the property due to vandalts. and he had already
replaced 40 of th••• Th.y also planned to hllll sOllIe of the stUff ..ay.

Regardtng Mrs. Thonen previously havtng Illuded to a twoM.onth deferral. Mr. Dtvely satd he
believed thlt .ight not be enough tl.e because banks needed .ore tt.e for such I co.plex
financing sttuatton.

vtc. Chatr.an Rtbble asked tf there was anyone tn the roolll who wtshed to address thts appell
and recet ved no response.

Mrs. Thonen .oved to defer appeal A 94MLM002 for 90 days. knowtn9 that she 1II1ght recetve so.e
opposttion fro. the n.tghbors tn the area because of the length of tt.e thts hid gone on.
She satd she would count on Mr. Hecox to get the arel cleaned up and co.e forth wtth hIs
ftnanctng tn 90 dlYs. At that tt.e. they would aglin review hts progr.ss. Mr. Ha.lllick
seconded the .otton to defer to June 1. 1994 at 9:30 a.III., whfch clrried by a vote of 6.0.
Chatr.ln DtGtuliln was ab,ent fro. the .eettng.

II

pag..¥ • Mlrch 1, 1994, ITlpe 21, Scheduled case of:

9:45 A.M. DENTON CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION, Appeal 94·MM003 Appl. under SecUs). 18.301 of
the lontng Ordtnlnce to Ippeal the lontng Ad.tntstr.tor', det8r.tn.tton that
appella"t's use of restdential property at 4803 Yllley St. for I constructton
bust ness offtce and or the storage of constructfon .quip.ent and .Itertlls fs
tn vfol.tton of Par. 5 of Sect. 2M302 of the Zontng Drdtnance. located at 4803
Villey St. on approx. 24.728 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Mason Dtstrtct. Tax
Map 72Ml ((101130 and 30A.

vtc. Chltr.an Rtbble noted that I request for wtthdraw.l had been recetved.

Mrs. Thonen so 1II0ved. Mr. P••••l seconded the .otton, whtch c.rried by a vote of 6.0.
Chalr.an DtGtulfln WIS absent fro. the ~eettng.

II
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page~. March 1, 1994. IT&pe 112). RECESS:

The Board took. short recess at thf 5 the.

/I

p.g.36 • March 1, 1994. (Tape 21. Action It.. :

Request for Reconsideration
otocesan Missionary soctety of Virginia (St. Peters In the Woodsl. SP 93·5·044

Heard and liranted 2/2]/94

Vice Chalr••n Ribble advised that there had be.n I request for reconsideratIon froa El,lne
Ouellette, 5912 Fairview Woods Drl,., Fairfax Statton, Virginia.

Susan Langdon, Sta,f Coordinator. safd staff had subaftted to the Board two letters Which
c.a. In fro. residents of Fairview Woods Subdivision, requesting reconsideration based on
theIr contention that they had not received « copy of the De,.lop••nt Conditions subaftted by
the .pp1 fcent and approved by the Board; therefore, they believed they had not been 1n a
posftfon to address the new condittons as sub.ttted.

Mr. Kelley safd he hid reviewed the request Ind, whereas he prevfously had considered the
northern 11nes of the property to be densely wooded, he now found that apparently was not
so. Under those cfrcullstances, he satd he would be wflling to rehpou the original
Condition 10 as recolI.ended by staff. Thts 1s the only portton of the spechl per.itwhtch
'illS open to reconsfderat10n for the clar1f1cltton of Cond1tfon 10.

10. The blrrter requ1rellent shall be wlfved Ilon9 the western and southern lot lfnes and
a port10n of the northern lot t1ne. A sfx foot hfgh so11d br1ck or wood fence shall
be provfded to screen the restdences on Lots 71, 72 and 75. The barrier shall be
placed to provfde the lIaxlllull screen1ng benefit to the residences as deterllined by
the Urban Forestry Brlnch; however no additlonll ext sting vegetlt'on shall be
relloved to install the barrier.

JIIr. Kelley so 1I0ved. Mr. D1yely seConded the 1I0tlon, whfch carried by a vote of 6-0.
Chatrllan OtGfultan was absent frail the lIeetfng.

Mr. Kelley sa'd that there were other concerns rafled in the letters addressed to the Board;
however, he belteYed they would be taken care of at the tille of stte plan approval, as was
stlted at the original hearing.

Vfce Chalrllan Rfbble satd that anyone could hive asked to see a copy of the new condit10ns It
Iny the durfng the original hear1ng. Mrs. Thonen satd Grayson Hlynes, the Ippltcant's
egent, was on record as agreeing to follow Best Managellent Practtces.

/I

page&, March 1, 1994, (Tlpe 21, Actton Itell:

Request for Reconsideratton
Kathy and Chet Mosal, VC 93-D-151

Helrd and Oenied 2/23/94

Mr. Kelley asked staff if the Board hid wahed the twelve_IIonth lh1tatlon on ref11ing and
staff repl fed that it had.

Mr. Kelley 1I0ved to deny tile Request for Reconstderatton and ellphastzed that the Baird had
wa1ved the twelve~.onth l111ttatton on reft11ng so that the applfcant could reftle 1n short
order.

Mr. Oively seconded the 1I0tfon, whtch carried by a vote of 5-1. Mr. Halillack absta1ned.
Cha1rllan DtGtulfan was absent frOIl the lIeetfng.

1/

page~, March 1, 1994, (Tape 21, Actton I tell:

Approval of Resoluttons froll February 23, 1994 haring

Mrs. Thonen so moved with tile changes noted above. Mr. Dfvely seconded the 1I0tfon, which
carried by a vote of 6-0. Chalrllan DiGtu11ln was Ibsent frail the lIeeting.

/I

page~, March 1, 1994, (Tape 2), Action It.. :

APProval of Additional The
Mehd1 & Akhtar M1rshaht, VC 89-M-151

Mr. Paliliel so lIoved, wfth a new exptrlt10n date of February 21. 1995. Mrs. Thonen Seconded
the 1I0tfon. which carrted by a vote of 6~0. Cha1rllan DtGtullan was absent froll the lIeet1ng.

I

I

I

I

I
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Mr. K.lley pointed out that this WIS the second ."tenston. Mr. P••••1 Slfd the applicants
hid been ha,tng dlfflcultle. which were .,ntloned In the lett,r,

II

pag.J,.L. March 1, 1994, (Tap. 2). Actton It.. :

Request for Dlte and Tfll'
1111111. A. Stewart. III, Appeal
Clerk suggested Aprtl 26. 1994

Mrl. Thonen lIoved that the .ppeal WIS ttllely filed Ind scheduled the .pp.. l to b. hurd the
lIorn11'l9 of April 26. 199•• JIIIr. P••••1 seconded the lIotton, whtch carrted by I vote of 6-0.
Chafr••n D161u111n .IS absent froll the lIeettng.

/I

P.g.~. March 1, 1994, (T.pe 2), Actton It•• :

Request for Intent-ta-Oefe ..
Jan C. Lltney App•• l. A 94-l-005
Now scheduled for March 22, 19'4

Clerk suggested July 26, 1994

Mr. Palillel lIoved to defer to the Mornfng of July 26, 1994. Mrs. Thonen uconded the lIot10n,
wh1ch carrted by a yote of 6-0. Cha1rllan DfGfultan was absent froll the lIeetlng.

/I

As thera WIS no other bust ness to cOile before the Board, the lIeatlng was adjourned at
11:20 a.lI.
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The regular ..etfng of th, Board of Zoning App..1s was held in the Board Audftorfu.
of the QovernMent Cent... on March 8, 1994. The followfng Balll'd MeMbers were
present: Chah'.an John DtGfullln; Robert Dhely: Mary Thonen; Paul H•••ack: Robert
Kelley, J .... P••••l; and John Ribble.

Che1 ...an DfGtulhn Cilled the uettng to order at 9:07 •••• and JIIIrs. Thonen gue the
'nvocatton. There were no Bo.rd Matters to brfng before the 80...d and Chair.1n DtG1ulhn
called for the ffrst scheduled c.s.,

II

P.g.~. March 8, 1994, (Tip. 1 l. Scheduled case of:

9:00 A.JiII. EDMUND J. AYERMAN. III, YC 93·M·157 "pp1. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zonfng
Ordinance to pe ...ft accusory structure to ..... fll 0.0 ft. frOM stde lot Hne
115 ft ••in. stde yard ..eq. by Sect. 3-207). Located at 6640 Locust Illy on
Ipprox. 23,000 sq. ft. of land loned R~2. Muon District. Tax Mlp 71-2 (flO))

".
Chatr.ln DtGtultln called the .pplfc.nt to the podfn and asked tf the .fftdavit before the
Board of Zoning Appuls (BlA) was co.plete Ind .ccurlte. The .pplfc.nt's agent. Mr. Lawson,
replied thlt tt w.s.

Donald Heine. Staff Coordin.tor. presented the staff report. He stated th.t the .ppltc.nt
was requesttng • vartance to allow a detached glrage to re,"tn 0.0 feet fra. a stde lot
line. The loning Ordtn.nce requtres .15.0 foot .tnf.u. sfde y.rd; therefore, the appltcant
wa. requesting. variance of 15.0 feet to the "Inl"u" stde yard requtre.ent.

Mr. P•••el noted th.t on Appendh 2 of the staff report. the first plge of the afftdavlt
erroneously stated Willt •• B.rnes Llwson. dr. nalle .s IItllf •• Barnes, dr.

The appltclnt's Ittorney. IItlH •• Barnes lawson. Jr •• with th. law ftr. of Lawson .nd Frank,
P.C., 4141 N. Henderson Road, Plaza Suite S. Arlington, Vtrgtnh, .ddrtssed the 8ZA. He
st.ted th.t the requtst resulted fro•• sltuaUon whtch .rose because of the definition of
the word "lot" IS cont.tned In the Zon1llg Ord1llance. Mr. LlWson explained th.t In 1975. Mr.
Loving had owned Lots 35 .nd 36 and wilen he .pplied for the building per.1t to construct.
glrage on Lot 36, he Included both lots tn the appllcatton. Mr. LlWson further expl.tned
th.t tn 1978. Mr. Loving built a house on Lot 35, .nd in 1981 he sold Lot 36 to Mr. Aver.an.
He st.ted It was the ut of Mr. Lovtng bulldfng the house on Lot 35 .nd selling Lot 36 th.t
rendered the g.r.ge to be In non-coMplt.nce wtth the Zontng Ordtn.nce.

In .ddressing the good faith requ'reMent, Mr. LlWson satd th.t when the appl tClnt purchased
the property. he hid not been .dvtsed of the probleM. He noted th.t It WIS the subsequent
eventl thlt had rendered the glr.ge. whtch h.d been butlt tn conforMance wtth the Zoning
Ordtnance, tlleg.l. Mr. Lawson stlted th.t there would be no detrt.ental t.p.ct on the
netghbors. reMoval would CIUse .n enor.ous ftnanctll tMp'Ct on the .ppllc.nt. the g.r.ge h.s
been In extstence for 16 years, there Is ••ple open sp.ce between the g.rage .nd the
structures on the .dJointng property. and the neighbors supported the request. In
conclUsion. he stated th.t the prop.rty had prevtously been zoned 1E-0.5 with I .tniMull 4
foot stde y.rd requlre-ent. and h.d the garage been ftreproof•••tniMUM 2 foot stde yard
would have been reqlltred. Also. he noted F.trfax County WIS re.fss tn not deterMtning thlt
Lot 35 was not bulld.ble.

In rtsponse to Mrs. Thonen's request, Mr. Lawson sub.ttted • copy of the two letters of
support fra. the netghbors.

Mr. P...el asked if tt would be feastble for the .ppltc.nt to purchase. p.rt of Lot 35. Mr.
Lawson s.td that the applfcant's engtneer had deter.fned that It would not be a vtable option.

There betng no spe.kers to the request, Chatr••n DtGtult.n closed the pUbltc heartng.

Mr. H•••ack .ade a .otton to grant YC 93-M-157 for the reasons reflected in the Rtsolutton,
subject to the develop.ent condtttons contatned tn the st.ff report dated March 1. 1994.

II

COUITY OF FAllFAI. 'IICIIIA

'AIIAICE .ESOlUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF 1011iC AP'EALS

In Yartance Appllcatton YC 93-M-157 by EDMUND J. AYERMAN. III. IoIndllr Sectton 18-401 of the
Zontng Ordtn.nce to per.it accusory structure to re•• tn 0.0 feet fro. stde lot 11ne, on
property loc.ted .t 6640 Locust Way. Tax M.p Reference 71~2(110))36. Mr. H....ck .oved that
the 80ard of Zontng Appe.ls adopt the fol10wtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned .ppllcatton h.s been properly ftled tft .ccord.nce wtth the
requtre.ents of all applicable State Ind County Codes .nd wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County 80.rd of Zontng Appeals; .nd

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc, • public heartng was held by the Bo.rd on
March 8. 199.; .nd

WHEREAS, the Bo.rd has ••de the fol10wfng ftndfngs of f.ct:
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1.
2.
3.
4.
S.

,.
7.

The .pplfclnt Is the owner of the lind.
The present zonfng Is R-2.
The area of the lot 15 23.000 square fut.
The .pplfcant his satisfied the required standards for the granting of • vlrtance.
An extraordinary sltuatfon or condition exists fn the use and develop.ent of the
property on Lots 35 and 36 IS described by Mr. lawson.
The strlolcture has been fn nhtenc. for ,ttteen years. the bull ding per.fts were
Issued properly, and the construction was done In good fafth.
The structure does not detract frn the neighborhood or '.plct detrf.entally on the
co••unlty.

I
This .ppltcltfon IIIUts all of the followtng Required Standlrds for Yartlnces fn Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning OrdtnlnCI:

1. That the subject property was acqufred tn good fatth.
Z. That the subject property has at least one of the following charactlrtltlcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness It the tt.e of the effecttve date of the Ordtnance;
8. Excepttonal shillowness at the ttlle of the effective date of the Ordtnancei
C. Excepttonal she at the tt.. of the Iffecthl date of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptional shape at the ti.e of the Iffecthe dlte of the Ordtnance;
E. Excepttonal topographtc condttlons;
F. An extraordinary sttuatton or condftion of the subject property. or
G. An extraordtnary sttuation or condttton of the use or develop.ent of property

".edtately adjlcent to the subject property. '
3. That the conditt on or sftuatton of the subject property or the fntended ust of the

subjlct property ts not of so general or recurring a nature ill to .akl reasonably practfcable
tile fornlatton of a glneral regulation to be adopted by tile Board of Supervisors as an
a.lnd.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. Tllat the strtct applfcatton of thts Ordinance would produce undue hardslltp.
5. Tllat such undue lIardship ts not shared generilly by other properttes tn the sa.e

zoning dlstr1ct and tile SllIe vIcinity.
6. That:

A. The strfct appHcatton of the Zoning Ordinance would effecthely prohtbit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granttng of a vartance w111 al1evtate a clearly de.onstrable hardslltp
approaching confiscation as dtstfngutshed fro. a special prtvtlege or convenience sought by
tile appltcant.

7. That authori.ntion of tile variance will not be of substantial detrl.ent to adjacent
property.

8. Tllit the character of tile zontng dtstrict '1'111 not be cllanged by the granttng of tile
variance.

9. That the vartance wtll be in harllony with the intended sptrit and purpose of thts
Ordtnance and '1'111 not be contrary to the public tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has sattsfted the Board that physical conditions as ltsted above extst
whtch under a strict tnterpretatton of the Zoning Ordinance would result tn practfcal
difftculty or unnecesSlry hardshtp that would deprhl the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldings fnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOL'i'ED that the subject appltcatton ts IiIAlnD with the followtng
ltllttations:

1. Thts variance ts approved for the location and tile specifild detached glrage shown
on the plat prepared by Alexandria Surveys Inc •• dated August 25. 1992. revtsed
October 28. 1993 subllitted wttll thts appllcatton Ind Is not transferable to otller
land.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordtnance. thts variance shall auto.atfcilly
expire. without nottce. thirty (30) 1I0nths Ifter the dlte of approval· unless construction
has co••enced Ind been dt1tgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grlnt
addttional tt.e to establ tsh the use or to co••ence constructton if a written request for
addittonal tt.e ts ftled with tile Zontng Ad.intstrator prfor to the date of exp1ratton of the
varhnce. The request .ust specify the I.ount of addfttonal ti.e requested. the basts for
the allount of tille requested and an explanatton of why addfttonal tt.e ts requtred.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton which carrfed by a vote of 7-0.

wrhfs declston was offic1l11y filed fn the offtce of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals and bec ..e
final on Marcil 16. 1994. Thts date shalT be dellled to be the ftnal approval date of thts
vart ance.

/I

Mrs. Thonen introduced Anita U.phlepp. President. and Joe Fuber. Executhe Dtrector. of the
Southeast Fairfax Develop.ent Corporatton. to the Board of Zoning Appeals. She noted that
tlley would problbly be tnvolved 1ft future ClSes.

/I

I

I

I

I
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pag.il, March 8. HI', (Tap. 1), SCHEDULED CASE OF:

ChairMan DfGtulfan cilled the applicant to the podfn Ind asked if the Ifftdntt before the
Board of Zonfng App.als {BlAI WIS co.plete Ind accurate, Mr. Mett,r replfed that tt WIS.I

9:00 .... M. KARL R. METTER, VC U-Y.1Sl Appl. under SecUsl. 18_401 of thl Zoning Ordinance
to per.tt cOnstruction of addition 29.9 ft. frOM front lot Hne (35 ft. Mfn.
front ylrd ..eq. by Sect. 3-207), located at 8000 "lIhlngton An. on .pprox.
13,483 sq. ft. of land zoned R·2. /Ilt. Yernon District. Tax M.p 102-2 {(l2»
42.

I

I

Don Hefne, St.f' Coord'nator, presented the st.tt report. He stlted that the .ppHelnt WIS
requesting I urhnce to allow In addttfon 29.9 teet frOM I front lot ltne. The Zoning
Ordinance ..equlres I 35.0 foot .fnhllll front Judi therefore; the applicant was requesttng I
5.1 foot urhnce frn the .tnhu front yerd requtr..ent.

Karl R. Metter, 8000 'hshlngton Avenue. "'leundrh. Vfrgtnh. Iddressed the BZ.... He stated
that he would like to extend and enclose the utlttng carport. Mr. Metter safd that when he
purchased the property tn 1987, he was unaware the ortglnll structure had been constructed
wtth a 5 foot front yard varhnce granted tn 1947. He noted that he had also been unaware of
the 198Z urhnce whtch 111 owed the constructfon of the clrport. Mr. Metter stlted that the
llnUsual shape and shallowness of the property had clUted the need for the varhnces. and the
proposed sfte was the only practtcal locatton for the addttton. In concluston, he satd that
the netghbors supported the request, the proposed stngle story addttton would be
authettcally and archBectlAral!y pleasing. and the exhttng roof line wOlAld lIerely be
extended. He asked the BlA to delete Developlltnt Condttion 4 whtch wOlAld reqlAtre that an
ad.tntstrattve vartance be obtatned.

There betng no speakers to the request, Chatr.an DtGflAllan closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. 'a••e1 .ade a .otton to grant VC 94·Y·158 for the reasons reflected in the Resohtton and
'lAbject to the develop.ent condtttons contatned tn the staff report dated March 1. 1994.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the _Ott on,

Chafr.an DtGtullan called for dtscusston.

Mr. Rtbble stated that the addttton would be fn character wBh the netghborhood and noted
that tt was one of the oldest subdhtstons in Fatrfax County and lIany variances had been
granted to allow tor renovattons. Mr. Rtbble also noted that. prev1ously. an electrtc
ratlwlY had servtced the co••untty.

/I

COIITI Of fAllfAl. tlll.IIIA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI Of THE IOAID Of 10111' APPEALS

In Vartlnce "'ppltcatton VC 93-Y-158 by KARL R. METTER, under Sectton 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to per.tt constrlActton of addttton 29.9 reet froll front lot line, on property
located at 8000 lIashtngton "'venue. Tax Map Refarence 102-2(121)42. Mr. ' ..lIel lIoved that the
Board of Zontng App.als adopt the follow1ng resollAtfon:

IIHERE ... S. the captioned appltcatton has been properly f11ed tn Iccordance wtth the
reqlAtr..ents of all appltcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfu
County Board of Zon1ng Appeals; and

WHERE"'S, followtng proper notfce to the publtc, a publtc hearing WIS held by tlte Board on
MarCh 8. 1994; and

IIHERE"'S, the Board has .ade the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

I
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

The appltcant ts the owner of the land.
The present zontng ts R·2.
The ar.. of the lot h 13.483 square feet.
The Ipplicant has lIet wtth the necessary standards for the granttng of a vartance.
The lot has excepttonal sha1lowness. she, and shape.
The addttton would be no closer to the front lot ltne than the exhUng structure,
tt's st.ply an extenston of that ltne.
The vartance ts to allow a front yard of 29.9 feet IS shown on the survey.

This appltcation .elts all of the following ReqlA'red Standards for Yartances tn Sect10n
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

I
1
2.

That
That
A.
B.
e.
D.
E.
F.,.

the subject property wal acqutred tn good fatth.
the subject property has at least one of the following characterhUcs:
Exceptional narrowness at the ttlle of the effecttve date of the Ordtnance;
Excepthnal shallowness at the tt.e of the effecthe 'date of the Ordtnance:
Exceptional she at the tt.e of the etfectlve date of the Ordinance:
Excepthnal shape It the tt.e of the e'fecthe date of the Ordinance:
Exceptional topographtc condttfons;
"'n extraordtnary sttuation or condttton of the subject property, or
"'n extrlOrdtnary sttutto-n or condttton of the lAse or develop.ant of property
t ••edtately adjacent to the subject property.
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3. That tile condttfon or ,'tlllt10n01 the subject property or the Intended use of the
subject property ts not of so general or ".currin, I nature as to •• te reasonably practtcabTe
the forllulatlon of « general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
••endMent to the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. Thet the strict .ppl1catlon of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. Thlt such undue hardship is not shared gnlully by other properties fn the sau

zoning district and the s••• vlcfnfty.
4. That the strict .ppltcation of thiS Ordtnance would produce undue hardshIp.
5. That IlIcll undue hardship's not shared generally by other properties fn the Sllie

zonfng dfstrtct and the sa.e vfcfntty.
6. That:

A. The strict appltcatton of the Zoning Ordtnance would effectfnly prohtbft or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property. 01'

B. The grantfng of a vartance wfll anevtate a clearly d..onstrab1e hardshfp
approachtng confhcatfon as distfnguished frOIl a spechl privtlege or convenhnce sought by
the applicant.

7. Thlt authortzatton of the varhnce wt11 not be of substenthl detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the charactlr of the zontng dfstrtct w111 not be chlnged by the granting of the
varhnce.

g. Thlt the varhnce will be tn hlr.ony wfth the tntended sptrft and purpose of thfs
Ordtnlnce and w111 not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the following contlus'ons of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical cOndftlons IS listed abOVe exist
which under a strict tnterpretetlon of the ZOning Ordinance would rlSult tn practical
difficulty or unneclSsary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonlb1e use of the
land and/or butldfngs involved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subjlct app11catlon fs CUnED wfth the following
liliftattons:

1. This variance fs approvad for the locatton and the spectfled addition shown on the
plat prepared by Alexandria Surveys, Inc., dated Dece.ber 4, 1993, sub.ftted wfth
thfs appltcation and is not transferable to other 1 and.

I

I

,.
3.

A Bu11ding Perllit shall be obtatned prior to any constructfon and ftnal Inspections
shall be approved.

The addition shall be architecturally co.patible with the existtng dwelltng. I
4. The applicant shall obtatn ad.lnistrative approval of a reduction to the .inl.ulI

yard requiruuts fro. the Zoning Adlllfnhtrator to allow the dwellfng to be located
29.9 feet fro. the front lot 11ne on Washington Avenue. If such approval fs not
granted, the dwelltng shall be brought tnto conforMity with the Zontng Ordinance.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordtnlftce. this varhnce shall auto.atiCllly
expire, without nottce, thirty (30) .onths after the date of approval* unless constructton
has co••enced and been dlltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appuls .IY grant
additionll tille to utabltsh the use or to co..ence constructton tf a written request for
additional the Is f11ed wtth the Zontng Ad.tnhtrltor prtor to the date of expiratfon of the
vartance. The request IIUSt spectfy the a"ount of addfttonal tille requested, the blsts for
the a.ount of tflle requested and an explanatton of why additional ti.e Is requtred.

Mr. Rtbble seconded the 1I0tton whtch carrted by a vote of 7·0.

*Thfs dec15ton was offtc1l11y f11ed tn the offtce of the Bond of Zontng Appeal sand beca.e
final on March 16, 1994. Thh date shall be de..ed to be the ftnal approval date of th15
"arf Ince.

II
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SOK S. RICKARD. YC 93-L-161 Appl. under Sect{s). 18_401 of the Zontng Ordinance
to penlt fence 6.9 ft. in hetght to r ..aln in front yard 14 ft ••ax. hetght
per.ltted by Sect. 10·104). Located at 6716 Lenclafr St. on approx. 15,316 sq.
ft. of land zoned R·2. Lee Dhtrict. Tlx Map 92-2 ((16» 13. IConcurrent
with SP 93-L-1l81.

10K S. RICKARD. SP 93-L-1l8 ",ppl. under Sectls). 8-914 of the Zonfng Drdtnance
to per.it reductton to lIint.uII yard requtrellents blsed on error in butldlng
location to allow dwel1fng to r ... in 12.0 ft. frOll stde lot 11ne (15 ft. IItn.
side ylrd req. by Sect. 3-207). Located.t 6716 Lenclair St. on approx. 15.316
sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Lee District. Tax Map 92·2 (116») 13. (Concurrent
with YC 93·L-161).

I

I
Chltrllan DiG1ulfan called the .pp11cant to the podtn and &skid tf the .ffidavit before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (IZA) WIS cOllplete and accurate. Ms. Rlck.rd replted that it was.
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Donald Hefne. Sta" Coordtnltol", presented the stl" report and said the 15.316 square foot
subject property is located on the south sfde of Lenchtr Street wtthh the Groveton HI'ghts
Subdivision. The SUbject property is surrounded on tllree sfdes by single fI.111 detached
dwellings In the R-2 District and on the north by Lenchtr Plrk, whtch Is also In the R-Z
District. The applicant WIS ,.eqllestfng .pproul of concurrent speclel peraft and variance
.pp1 fcations.

Mr. Heine stlted that the spechl peraft request VIS for an error in butldlng locltlon to
l110w In existing g.ra,. addttion, whtch was for•• "ly I carport, to r••• tnll.O reet frOM the
stde lot line. The Zonfng Ordinance requires a _in1l1uII 15.0 foot stde Y4l"d. therefore. an
error in building hcathn for 3.0 feet was requested.

I'll". Hehe said the variance appltcat10n was to allow a 6.9 foot hfgh fence to ruah in the
front yard. The Zoning Ordinance 11111ts fences in a front yard to be a lIu111uII of 4.0 feet
fn height; therefore, the appl1cant was requesting a Z.9 foot varflnce.

The app1fcant, Bok S. Rfckard. 6716 Lench1r Street. AlIxandrfl. Virginia, addressed the
BlA. She referred to the autnobf1e accfdents whfch hid taken phce fn front of her house
and explafned it was because of these accidents that she buflt the fence to protect her
property. Ms. Rfckard also noted that car headlights were very annoying. She explained that
she was fro. Korea and dfd not realize the fence or thl addition would be in v101atfon.

Mrs. Thonen noted that. since thl dangerous road curve fn front of Ms. Rfckard's houSl had
been corrected, there have been no accidents.

Chalrllan DfG1ullan called for speakers in support and the following c1tfzen calle forward.

,John Rodlglrd. 6716 Lenclalr Street. A1exandrta, Vfrgfnfa, addressed the IZA. He stated that
when the addftton and fence were buflt, he hid not real1zed they would be tn vfolation of the
20nfng Ordinance. He explained that as soon as tllay were fnforud of tile violatfon. they
took ..asures to recttfy the sttuatfon. Jill". Rodlglrd expressed h15 beltef that th.r. 11 nO
detr1l1ental fllpact on the netghbors. the relloval of the garage would cause an unreasonable
hardshtp, Ind Isked the BlA to grant the request. Wtth reglrds to the fence he noted thet,
although there has been a road '.provellent. a danger sttll exists and satd the fence provided
a sound. lfght. and safety barrfer. He expressed his belief that the fence was cOlipaUble
with the neighborhood and asked the BlA to grant the fence variance.

In response to Mrs. Thonen's questton as to whether a bufldtng per_ft hid been obtafned for
the garlge, I'll". Rodagard said no. He explatned that they dfd not know a butlding per.ft
would be requtred becausl they sfllpTy enclosed In ex1sttng carport.

There being no further spllkers tn support, Chair_an DtGtultan called for speakers in
opposftfon and the followtng cfttzens calle forward.

Mary Tlletfng. 6714 Lenchtr Street. Alexandria. Ylrgfnh, the adjofnfng nefghbor, Iddressed
the BlA. She stated the fence 'liposed a detrillental fIIpact on the nefghborhood and satd
there was no justif1cattons, whether 1t be vehfcle 1fghts or nohe. to Illow a 6.9 foot htgh
fence In the front yard. JIIIrs. Tuetfng satd that the fence was not co_p.tfbh with the
neighborhood, and both the nefghbors and Groveton Chfc Associatfon opposed the fence. She
explafned that she was tn opposition to the garage because it was used for storage and
vehtcle repatr. Mrs. Tuetfng noted that electrlcfty. whfch hid bun Installed fn the
addttton wtthout the proper perllfts or fnspectfons. posed a safety haurd to the neighbors'
structure. In concluston, Mrs. Tuetfng safd the Iddft10n and fence dtd not conforll to the
Zoning Ordinance and asked the BZA to deny the request.

In response to I'll". Dhely's question as to how lIany resfdents belong to the Groveton Chfc
Assocht1on, Ms. Tuetfng said thlt it Is a very large orglnfzatlon. but she dtd not know the
exact nu_ber of lIelibers.

Williall Tuet1ng, 6714 Lencla1r Street, A1exandrfa. Y1rglnfa. Iddressed the BlA. He expressed
his beltef thlt the fence and addttfon were built wtth the tull understandtng that they were
tn vtohtton of the County Zoning Ordinance. Mr. Tuetfng explained that the app1fcant's son
worked in constructton and would have been cognizant of the reguht1ons. He said the
add1tfon was not used for the owner's cars, but was ned as I storage facility and repafr
shop. In conclusfon. he stated the addition and fence cruted a visull detrtllental t_pact on
his property. and the electrical tnstillation presented a safety hazard. He liked the IZA to
f_pose a condition whfch would reduce the front and side fence to .pproxfllately 4 feet tn
hefght and thlt the reductfon be cOllp1eted within the next ten days. I'll". Tuettng safd, while
the fence located in the front yard IIlght protect the applicant's property. ft created I
safety hazard for vehicles.

There betng no further speakers to the request. Chatrllan Dt6ful1an called for rebuttal.

MS. Bok safd there has been no electric tty installed fn the garage. She explafned thlt the
fence was tnstalled to protect her houSl and ufd she was sorry tt tt had I detr1l1ental
'lipact on the neighbors.

Chafr.an DfGtulfan closed the publtc hearing.

Mrs. Thonen .Ide a _ot1on to deny YC 93-L-161 for the reasons reflected In the Resolution.
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Mr. Kelley seconded the .otton. He shted the road condtttons which had contributed to the
accidents hid been corrected. therefore, the fence WIS not necesslry.

Mr. PUllle' said the fence did not conhr. wtth the neighborhood.

Mrs. Thonen noted that III correspondence wOlild be IIlde part of the record.

/I

co••ry OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

'AllAICE lESOl.TIOI Of THE 10AlD OF ZOI.I' A,'EALS

In Variance "pplfcltlon 'Ie 93-L-161 by BOK S. RICKARD, under Section 18.401 0' the lonhg
Ordinance to perllft fence 6.9 feet In height to ..alliin in front Judi on property located at
6716 Lenel.f .. Street, Tax JIIIap Reference 92-2((16»13, Mrs. Thonen lIoved that the 80ard of
Zon1ng Appe.ls adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned appltcetton has been properly ffled in accordance with the
requireMents of all appltcable State and County Codes and with the by.laws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the pubHc, a pUblfc hearhg was held by the Board on
March B, 1994: and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng findfngs of flct:

1. The appltcant ts the owner of the lind.
2. The present zoning ts R-2.
3. The area of the lot is 15.316 square feet.
4. It was the BIA deter.tnatton th,t tf the fence were allowed to stay tt would create

a safety probleM.
5. The fence creates 41 ytsull barrter and clrs entertng the road Clnnot be seen.
6. The netghborhood h one of the quhtest nefghborhoods In the County.
7. If the car lights presented I probleM. a four foot htgh fence. which would be tn

confor.ance wfth the Zontng Ordtnance, could be butlt.
8. The appl'c~nt has not presented justtftcatton for a 6.9 foot fence.
9. The appl tcatton does not .eet the necessery standards for the granting of a urhnce.

Thts appHcatton does not lIeet all of the following Requtred Standards for Ylrhnces fn
Sectton 18-404 of thl Zontng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acqutred tn good fltth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng charachrhttcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the ttlle of tile effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
8. Exceptfonal shallowness at the tt.e of the effecttve date of the Ordin_nce:
C. Exceptional she at the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
o. Exceptional shape at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance:
E. Excepttonal topographtc condittons;
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condftton of the subject property, or
G. An extrlOrdtnary situatton or conditt on of the use or developllent of property

iM.edtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttton or .ituatfon of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property is not of 50 general or recurrtng a nature as to Mike reasonably prlcttcable
the forMulation of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Superyisors as an
a.endMent to the Zonfng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct app1tcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. Thlt such undue Ilardshtp is not shared generally by other propertfes in the saMe

zontng dfstrtct and the saMe victntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct applfcatton of the Zoning Ordinance would effecthely prohfbit or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granttng of a vartance w111 Illutate a clearly deMonstrable hardshtp
approaching conffscatfon as distingufshed fro. a spechl privtlege or convenience sought by
the appltcant.

7. That authorlzatton of the varhnce w111 not be of substantial detrtMent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zontng distrtct wtll not be changed by the granting of the
urhnce.

9. That the Yarhnce w111 be in harMony with the tntended sptrit and purpose of this
Ordtnance and wtll not be contrary to the publtc tnterest.

AMD WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the applfcant has not sattsfhd the Board that phystcal condtttons IS listed above exist
whtch under a strfct interpretation of tile Zoning Ordinance would result fn practfca'
dtfftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprfve the user of all reasoneb1e use of the
land and/or bufldings tnYolYed.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applicatton is DEiIED.

I

I

I

I

I
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Mr. Kelley seconded the .otion which carrfed by • vote of 7.0.

Tilts dects10n was oftfcll11y rtled In the offfce of the Board of Zoning Appltlls and been.
tfll,l on Mlrch 16, 1994.

II

Mrs. Thonen ••de a Motion to grant SP 93-l-118 for the reasons reflected fn the Resolution
and subject to the developMent conditions contafned 1n the staff report dated March 1. 1994
with the Modificattons IS reflected 1n the Resolution.

In response to Mrs. Thonen's question IS to Whether the applicant would be wtlling to install
evergreen trees between the glrag. and the fence, Mr. Rod,glrd Slfd, although tlle,.e WIS I
nower bed and shrubs fn the yerd. the appltcant would install additional evergreen treu, tf
requtred.

Mr. H••••ck seconded the motton.

In ruponse to • question froll the audfence, Ch.tr.an DtGtu1fan ask.d the speak.r to calle to
the podtn. Mr. Tu.ttng asked the aZA If th.y intend th.t the 6.9 foot htgh hnce be .llowed
to rell.tn in the side yard. Th. BlA explltned th.t the urhnce for the hnce tn the front
y.rd h.d been denhd. but stnce the fence tn the std. y.rd was tn conforllance with the Zontng
Ordtnlnce. the BlA did not hIVe the authorfty to instruct the .pplleillt to ,.uove tt.
Mr. Tueting noted that the BlA h.d the .uthority to hpose conditions and asked 1t to tDpose
a condftion whtch would reduce the fence to 4 feet in hetght. Th. BZA IXplitned th.t it dtd
not belteve it w.s wtthtn tts re.l. of .uthortty.

Mr. P•••• l noted th.t c.rports c.n encro.ch 5 feet Into stde y.rds. He satd the carport h.d
been constructed wtthin the Zontng Ordtn.nc. requtruents .nd It was only .ft.r tt was
converted Into. g.r.ge th.t tt bec••e tn vlolltton.

Mr. H••••ck noted th.t only I corner of the garlge .ddttton requtred the spectal per.ft. He
expressed hts b.ltef thlt, hid the Ipplfcant applied for I vlrtlnce prior to the enclosure of
the c.rport, he would have support.d the request. Mr. HI•••ck stated that .11 butldlng
per.tts .nd tnspections should be obtained and the structure should be brought Into
co.pltance with the curr.nt building code.

In In atte.pt to cllr11y the flsuu, Mr. Kelley satd the exflting 6.9 foot htgh front ylrd
fence would hive to be re.oved or reduced to • hetght of 4 feet. He noted that four 7 feet
hfgh evergreen trees Ire to be tnstilled between the g.rlge addition and the lot line.

/I

COUITT OF FAIIFAX. 'II'IIIA

S'ECIAL 'ERKIT IESOLUTIO. OF TIE 10AI. OF ZOIII' A"EALS

In Special Per.it Applic.tlon SP 93~l-1l8 by 80K S. RICKARD. under Section 8~914 of the
Zontng Ordinance to pentt reduGtion to IItnilin yard requiruents based on error tn buildtng
locatton to allow dwelling to ruain 12.0 het fra. side lot Hne. on property located at
6716 lanclair Street. Tax Map Reference 9Z~ZI{l61113. Mrs. Thonen 1I0ved that the Board of
Zontng Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the capttoned applfcation hIS been properly filed tn aCGord.nce with the
requtruenh of all appllc.ble State Illd County Codes and wtth the by~lIws of the Fatrfax
County Board of zontng Appell!; and

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the public. I public heartng WIS held by the Board on
"'arch 8. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng conclusions of 14w:

Thlt the .pplicant h.s presented testl.ony Indtcattng co.plhnce with Sect. 8~006. General
Standlrds for Spechl Per.'t Uses, and Sect. 8~914, Pro'l1l10ns for Appro'lll of Reductton to
the M1ni.u. Yard Requtre••nts B.sed on Error tn 8ulldtng loCltion, the Board has deter.ined:

A. That the error exceeds t.n (10) perGent of the .easure••nt inVOlved;

I
'0

Co

The nOn-co.plhnce WIS done tn good fifth, or through no faUlt of the property
own.r. or was the result of an error tn the locatton of the butlding subsequent
to the issuance of a Butld1ng Per.tt. tf SUCh was requtred;

Such reductton will not '.patr the purpose .nd tntent ot thts Ordin.nce;

D. It wtll not be detrt.ental to the use and enjoy.ent at other propert)' in the
i ••edilte vtcinity;

Eo It w'l1 not create an unsate conditton with respect to both other prop.rty and
public streets;
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F. To force cOMpliance with the Mfnt.u. ytrd requtre.ents would cause unreasonable
hardshtp upon the owner; Ind

G.

H.

The reductfon wnl not result tn In tncrease tn density or floor '1'11 I'Itfo
fru thlt per.ftted by the applicable zonfn9 dtstrtct regulations.

Th. carport was conv.rted tnto a garage wtthollt a butldfng per.tt and the
ufety of the electrtc.' wtrfng 15 unknown and could cre.te • hazard.

I
I. The garlge addftfon ts no closer to the property ltne thin the carport.

J.

K.

The appltcant should obtafn a bundtng perllit and the structura and electrtcal
wtrtng should b. tnspected .nd brought up to the current standards.

Landsclptng wfl1 be provtded. I
AND. WHEREAS. the 80lrd of Zontng Appells has relched the fol10wtng conclusions of law:

1. That the granttng of th15 spechl p8rllft wfll not t.pltr the tntent and purpose of
the Zontng Ordtnance, nor wtll ft be detrt.ental to the use and enjoYllent of other
property tn the t ••edtate ytctnfty.

2. That the grantfng of this spec tal p.r.ft wtll not create an unute conditt on with
respect to both other propertfes and publ tc streets and that to force co.pHance
wtth setback requtre.ents would caus. unreasonable hlrdshtp upon the ownlr.

11011. THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton 15 CUlTEO, with thl fol10wtng
deyelop.ent condtt10ns:

1. Th15 spectal per.ft fs apprOYld tor the locattons and the sp.cifted roo. Iddttfon
shown on the plat sub.ttted wtth this app11cation and 15 not transferable to other
lind.

2.

3.

This spectll per.it 15 granted only for the purposels). structure{s) and use(sl
tndlcated on the spechl per.tt plat, entttled Plat. Showtng the I.proye.ents on Lot
13 Sectton 5. Groveton H.lghts. prepared by Alexandrta Suryeys, Inc •• dated Noye.b.r
lB. 1993. sub.itt.d wtth thts Ippltcatfon. as qualifted by these d'Y"op.ent
condt ttons.

The appltcant .ust obtatn • 8utldtng PerMit and ftnal tnspecttons for the addftton
and 't sh.ll be broUght up to current shndards.

I
4. Foul' 7 foot htgh ,yergreen tr.es are to b. p1lnted along the lot lin. betw.en the

garag. and the fence IS approy.d by the Urban Forestry 8ranch.

Thts approYal. conttngent upon the aboyt.noted condttlons shall not r.,teve the appltcant
frOM coMpliance wtth the provlstons of any appllcabl. ordinances. r.gulatlons or .dopted
standards. The appHcant sh.ll be ruponsible tor obtatntng the raqu1red p.rMtts through
utabl tshed procedures, and thts spechl p.r.tt shall not be legally establ fsh.d unt11 this
has been acco.pltsh.d.

Mr. H••••ck s.conded the lIotton whtch carried by a yote of 7-0.

Th15 dec15ton was offtch11y ffled in the offtce of the 80ard of Zontng Appeals and becl.e
ftnal on March 16, 1994. Thts dlte shall be d....d to be the ftnll Ipproyal date of this
spechl perlltt.

/I

pa9''&'', M.rch 8,1994, (Tap. 11, SchedUled c.se of:

g: 30 A."'. C.J. LESSARD ARCHITECTS, INC., VC 93-0·079 Appl. under Sectls). 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordtn.nce to per.ft subdiv15ton of on. lot tnto two lots, proposed Lot
17-A huhg lot wtdth of 20 ft. (200 ft••tn. lot wtdth r.q. by Sect. 3-(06).
Loclted .t 11328 Fatrfax Dr. on Ipprox. 6.77 IC. of land zon.d R·E.
Drlnesy11l. Dtstrtct. Tax Map 6·4 (121) 17. (MOVED FROM 10/19 and 12/7 AT
APPL.'S REqUEST AND DEF. FROM 1/25/94. NOTICES NEEDED.)

I
Chair••n DtGtultan noted that a def.rr.' hid been r.qu'sted.

Mr. P•••• , expressed conc.rn regardtng the opposttton to the .ppltcatlon .nd the applfClnt's
delay tacttcs. He noted that the .ppltc.tion h.d been scheduled fOr Octob.r 1993, Dec..b.r
7, 1993. Janu.ry 25, 1994. and March B. 1994. Mr. P".e1 stlted that the Bo.rd of Zonfng
Appeals {8lAI hid no guarantee th.t, if rescheduled. the appltcant would go forwt.rd wtth the
case. H. reco••ended the 8ZA dts.tss the Ipplfcatton.

JOnathan 8. E1s.n. wtth C. J. L.surd Archttects, Inc., 8220 800ne 80uleurd, Sutte 640,
Vtenu, Vtrgtnh, addressed the 8lA. He Itlt.d it WIS the growth of the fir., whfch had
doubled tts wOrkload. that hId caused the delays. H. uplafned that Mr. Luurd's, a

I
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nationally renown archthct, schedule is so full that tt has elused the dtfflcultles in
preparfng .. presentable case for the BlA. Mr. Ehen ISked the aZA to grant the deferral Ind
guarant.ed that the applicant would be prep. rid to present the case.

Mrs. Thonen stated that the IZA hid. heavy cas,load and could not continually defer CISU.
She explained that Inothl" .pplfcant could hIVe been scheduled on today's agenda, Mr. Ehen
Sltd that in an att••pt to .tttgate any t.Plct on the schedule, he had tnfor_ad staff, by
letter, tn I tt •• ly •• nner.

Chelnln DtGfultu stlhd that If the HZA agreed to • deferr.l. Mr. Etsen should be ••de to
realtze that if the cue is not prosecuted It the next "uring, the alA w111 dhllhs the
application for lack of tnterest.

Chat ..llan Dt6tultan polhd th. ludtence for speakers to the deferral. Richard Peters,
P..estdent of tile Great Falls Clthens' Association, who WIS in the audtence tndfclted that he
had no objection to the deferral.

Mr. Rfbbh lIade I .otton to defer YC 93~D·079 to May 10, 1994 It 9:00 a.lI.
further deferrals would be granted and If the applfcant dtd not cOllplete
..equlre.ents, the case would be dls.tssed for lack of tnterest.

He stated that no
the necessary

Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tton which ca .... ted by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Halillack not present
for the vote.

II

Page.£Z.., March 8, 1994, (Tape 1). Scheduled clSe of:

9:30 A.M. OEMETRIOS AND GEORGE NICHOLAICOS, SP 93-l-117 Appl. under Sect{s}. 12~304 of the
zontng Ordinance to perlltt ..elocatlon of bul1dtng 1I0unted stgns in shopptng
center. Located at 8626~8652 Rtchllond Hwy. on approx. 13.73 ac. of land zoned
C-8. R·2 and HC. Lte District. Tu Mlp 101-31(1) 71.

I

I

I

Chatnan OtGtu11ln cllhd th. applicant to the podtn and liked tf the afftdl'l'lt before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BlAl WIS cuplete and accurate. The applicant's attorney, Mr. Fox.
repl fed thlt tt 'I'll.

Dlvld Hunter, Staff Coordtnltor. p..esented the stiff report and satd the subject p..operty Is
located It 8626/8652 Rtchllond HtghwlY and 15 13.73 acres tn she. 15 zoned C·8 and R·2. and
ts located wtthtn the Htghwly Corrtdor Overlly Dtstrtct. Surroundtng properties Ire zoned
C-8 and R-2 and the Dogue Creek borders the property to the north and west.

Mr. Hunter $ltd the applicants were requesting I special perliit to allow the relocation of
butldtng ••unted stgns tn the Englestde shopping center. Four stores have store fronts whtch
are not vlstble fra. Route 1. He explained that the applicants were proposing to display
four stgns on an extsttng arcade/stgn towe .. fnstead of buIlding .ounted stgns.

Conttnutng. Mr. Hunter saId the ex15tlng arcade tower would contain sfgns for 8640, (Pfua
Hut Carry Out). 8640-A, (Olan Ml1ls Stud1o). 8642 (Untque Hatrstyllst). and 8644 (currently
VlClntl Rfch.ond Htghway. He stated that the lIuflin allowable square footage for sfgns for
the fou .. (4) a .. cade shops fn the shopping center ts 190.5 square feet and the proposed square
footage requested for the arcade stgns was 124 square feet.

Mr. Hunter noted that the existtng arcade/stgn tower prev10usly contatned a sign stattng
'Theatres'. This stgn adverthed 1I000tes shown fn Unit 18644. He satd that. whtle the
appl tcant had indtcated that a total of 1.509 square feet of stgn area WIS an owed for
stgnage at Englestde Plaza, tn order to cOllply wfth Par. 3 of Sect. 12-304 of the Zoning
Ordtnance. the total tOllbtned stgn area at Englestde Pllza should not eltteed 1.257.5 square
feet. 8etluse the shopptng center WIS undergoing renovations. only 310 square feet of
stgnage currently elttsts.

In concluston. M... Hunter stated thlt tt WIS staff's belief the appltcatlon lIet the necessary
standards lnd would be tn confor.ance wtth the COllpreltenstye Plan; tlterefore, staff
recolI.ended appronl subject to the developll.nt condit tons contained tn the staff report
dated March 1, 1994. He noted that stte phn approyal would not be requtred.

Stephen K. Folt. 11350 RandOM H111s Road. Sutte 500. Fltrfax. Ytrgtnh, Iddressed the Bl" and
presented photographs which showed the progress of the renoYatlons. He explatned that the
four shops are blotked frOIl the Yftw of the parking lot and the street. Mr. Fox setd the
stgn arc Ide WIS the old 1I0yie thelter .arquee whfch WIS be1ng redone IS plrt of the
renoyatton. He stated that the app1ftatton would not eltceed the allowable lflltts of stgnlge;
but. would allow tt to be placed on the stgn arcade. Mr. Folt expressed his belfef thlt the
app1fcatton would be beneftctal to the .erchants and asked the BZA to grant the request. He
satd that tile appl'clnt Oe..trtos Nfchollkos, along wtth Sharon IItl11alls. part-owner of
untque Matrstylfst. was present to Inswer Iny questtons the 8Z" .ay haye.

Chalrllin OtGtu11an called for spelkers fn support Ind the followtng ctttzen Cille forwlrd.
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Sharon Wt11tu. part-o~ner of Unique Hatrstyltst. 8642 Rtch.ond Htgh~ay. Alexandria.
vlrginh, addrused the BlA. She stated that she has been tn bust ness approxhately t~enty

years and the stgnage would provtde an opportuntty to be exposed. Ms. wt1ltns satd that
wtthout the signage. the pubHc wtll not be aware of the four shops and asked the BlA to
grant the request.

In response to Mr. Rtbble's question as to whether she has cut Prestdent CHnton's hatr. Ms.
Wtllla.s satd she trfed. Mr. Rtbble safd he saw her pfcture In the newspaper.

There being no further speakers in support and no speakers in opposttlon. Chalnan DIG1ulfan
closed the public hearing.

Mr. Ribble .ade a .otion to grlnt SP 93-L-117 tor the reasons reflected in the Resolution and
subject to the develop.ent condlttons contatned In the staff report dated March 1. 1994.

1/

CDUITY OF FAIIFAX. YIICIIIA

SPECIAL PElllT IESOl'TIOI OF THE IOAlO OF lOlli' APPEALS

In special Per.it Application SP 93-L·117 by OEMETRIOS AND GEORGE NICHOLAKOS, under Sectton
12-304 of the Zoning Drdint.nce to per.'t relocation of butldtng .ounted signs in shopping
center. on property located at 8626_8652 Rlch.ond Htghway, Tax Map Reference 101-3(1))71.
Mr. Rtbble _oved that the 80ard of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned appllcatton has been properly filed in accordance with the
requlruents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Falrf ...
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

'IIHEREAS. following proper notice to the pubHc. a publtc hearing was held by the 80ard on
March 8, 1994; lAd

'IIHEREAS. the Board has .ade the fOllowing flndtngs of fact:

I

I

1
2.
3.
I.

5.

The Ippltcants Ire the owners of the land.
The present zoning ts C·8, R-2. Ind HC.
The area of the lot Is 13.73 acres.
The sfgnage would not tlCceed what Is already there and the shop could not attract
any attention ~tthout the signs.
The profustonal staff has done a good Job with the appHcatton have and has
reco••ended approvil.

I
AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the followtn'g conclustons of law:

THAT the applicant has presented tutl.ony tndlcltfng co.pltance wfth the general standards
for Special Penft Uses as set forth In Sect. 8-006 and the Iddttlonal standards for thts use
as contafned In Sections 8-903. 8-912 and 12-304 of the Zonfng Ordinanc••

NOll. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject IppHcatfon 15 ClAllE' wtth the followfng
If.ttattons:

1. Th15 approval fs granted to the appHcant only and 15 not transferable wtthout
further act10n of thts Board, Ind Is for the locltion indfcated on the appHcation
and ts not transferable to other land.

2. Thts Spechl Per.tt is gruted only for the purposels), structure(s) and/or usels)
indfcated on the spechl per.tt pllt prepared by Donald F. Mort. Inc •• dated
Hove.ber. 1993 and approved with this applfcation, as qual1ffed by thue develop.ent
condttlons.

3.

I.

5.

A copy of thts special Per.it and the 1I0n-Rtsldenthl Use Per.ft SHALL 8E POSTED in
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be IIIde avaflable to all
departllents of the County of Fatrfax during the hours of operltton of the par.ftted
use.

Thts spechl penit 15 granted for the replace.ent of stgnage indtcated by the
locltion and she on the spechl per.tt pllt sub.ttted with thfs appllcatton, IS
qUlltfled by these cond1tfons. TIlfs condft'on shall not preclude the .atntenanca of
exlsttng stgns nor the approval of addlt1ona' sfgn per.tts In accordance wtth
Arttcl. 12 for sfgns which would b. allowed by-rtght It Engleside Plaza.

The stgn area on the arcade/tower shill not exceed 124 squire te.t as shown on page
two of the Spachl P.r.1t Plat. At no pofnt In tt •• shall tile total c:o.btned stgn
area at Englestde Plaza exce.d 1.257.5 square feet.

I

I
6. Stgn per.'ts shall be obtained for all stgns.
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7. 111u.fn.tfon of the stgns shl11 be fn contor.anCI with the perfor••nce stlndards for
glare '$ set forth fn Part 9 of Artfcle 14 of the Zonfng Ordinance,

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions. sh,ll not relieve the .pplfelnt
11"011 eOllpHanel with the provistons of 1n1 applicable ordtnances, regulations. or adopted
studlrds. The applicant Shill b. responsible for obtaining the required Non~Resfdenthl lise
Per.ft through establtshed procedures. and thts specfal per.tt shall not be 'll1d until thts
hiS been Iceo.pllshed.

Pursuut to Sect. 8~015 of the Zonfng Ordfnlnce, this spechl per.ft Shill lutu,tlta11,
expire, wIthout nottce. thirty (30) .onths efter the dete of epproVll* unless the signs hIVe
been instilled. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ey grant addftion,l tille to establish the use
if I written request for additional ti.e is filed with the Zoning Ad.inistrator prior to the
dete of expiration of the spec1l1 perllit. The request IIUst specify the ellount of additional
tille requested, the blsis for the I.ount of tille requested Ind In expllnatfon of why
Idditionll tille is required.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otion whfch carried by • vote of 7-0.

*This decision WIS offic1l11y filed 1ft the office of the aoard of Zoning Appeals Ind becille
final on March 16, H9•• This dlte shill be dened to be the finll IpproVll dlte of thh
spec1l1 per.it.

/I

Plge.t:J.-. Mlrch 8. H94, {Tlpe l}. Scheduled cue of:

9:30 A.M. AUDREY V. DOlLEY & ADONNA MCNEIL. SP 93-L-072 Appl. under Sectls). 3-2003 of
the Zoning Ordinence to perllit a child clre cenhr. Located.t 3705 Buck.en
Rd. on approx. 8.404 sq. ft. of land l.oned R-20 and HC; Lee District. Tilt Mlp
101-2 ((5» (1) 1A. (DEF. FROM 2/8/94 FOR NOTICES.)

I

I

I

Chair.ln DiG1ulfan called the Ipplicant to the podin and ISked if the afftdl'lit before the
Board of Zoning Apptlls (IZA) was cOllplete end accurate. The appliClnt's agent, Mr. Robson,
replied thet It WIS.

Donald Heine, Stiff coordtnator. presented the stl" report. He said the Ipplicents were
seeking approval of I special perllft to allow a child clre center for a lIufllUIl of twenty
children within the exhting structure. He said three of the requtred parking speces would
be on site Ind three would be provided off-site in I plrking lot loclted It the Rolling
Knolls Ap.rtllent cOllplex.

Mr. Heine said the Ippllclnts were also requesting I waher of the Transltionel Screening 1
require.ent Ind w.re proposing a ten foot wide plenttng strip IdJllcent to the eastern .nd
western lot lines. He noted that, whfle fhe reet of the proposed strfp would be on-site.
fhe feet would be located off-site.

In conclusion, Mr. Hefne stated thet becluse of the lick of screening. lack of edequete
plrking spaces on-site, and intenstty of uses on-stte, it WIS stiff's belief thlt the
.ppltcation would not .eet the Zontng Ordinance standards, nor would tt be in hlrllony wfth
the Co.prehenstye Pl.n; therefore, staff recolillended denill.

Willi .. Robson, President of Robson Group Archltech. Inc., 4500 Daly Drive, Suite 40D,
Chantilly, Virginia, addressed the IZA end stated that. llong wfth letters of support, he had
subllitted en outline of his testl.ony. He stated that Ilthough stiff hid sugguted the
Ippltcants purchlSe additionll property. It would not be financ1l11y fusible. Mr. Robson
explltned thlt 11nlnc1l1 adytsellent was not one of stiff's strengths and Slfd th. $140.000
cost precluded the appltcants fro. purchasing the .ddittonal lind.

Mr. Robson said that the Ipplicent had reduced the proposed enroll.ent fro. 40 to 30 chtldren
.nd noted thlt the Htllth Depertllent. the Stlte Licensing Child Care. and I Fatrfllt County
building offic1l1 hed all been wil11ng to Ipprove the eppltcants' chtJd cere center for I
lIuilill. of 70 ehtldren. He noted thlt the reduction in the nUliber of chtldren would .ean I
very 11lltted prOfit and expressed hts belief that the appltclnt had lIade an honest effort to
.eet the tntent of the Zontng Ordtnance.

Mr. Robson Slid that the Child care center would be benefictal to the co••untty Ind would
provide a IIl1ch needed serytce to the low to .iddle fneo" area. He stated thlt elthough
staff could not address a co-al.lnityls; deed, the IJZA could. He noted thlt the .""lleltion
does not lIeet salle of the gener.l standards. but expressed hts beltef th.t the applteltion
would be in haraony with the COllprehenstve Plan. In partlelllar. he noted that the adjacent
area was phnned for townhouse style offtces. for retail utab1hh.ents up to a .25 FAR, or
to serve as a .tx of resident1el unit and I 10Cl1-serYing cOllpltlbly designed co••erctel
use. Mr. Robson Slid that the subject property lIet all these criter1e Ind noted thlt.
al though t t wu on the other s fde of the Co.prehenshe Pl an's dht dhg 1I ne, it wu a part of
the aree. He stated that the generel pllrpose of thl R-20 Dhtrict wes to proyUe for II plln
.txture of resident1el dwel11ngs and to allow other selected uses which Ire cOllpattble wtth
the resident1l1 character of the nefghborhood. He Sltd the child eire center would be
cOllPltible wUh the district. Mr. Robson expressed his beltef that the applicants' property.
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along wUh the adjlcent property. are 15lands fn I sea of Ipartllents. He satd it was
interesting that 'cOllpltfbtlfty' was not defined in the Zoning Ordinance and expressed h1l
doubts as to whether the BZA could dectde for a cOlillunUy what 11. and whit fs not.
cOllpatfble. Mr. Robson stlted thlt the cOliliunity should be relied upon to decide what 15
cOllpltib1e and noted the rour letters and petition or support frOll the lIelibers of the
cOliliunity. He said that over the course of the neighborhood's duelopllent and evolution. it
had ,one rroll betn, a USO's_U60's suburban residential uea to b.tn, I high density
restdentlal area. He noted tt is currently cOllposed or aputllent and condolltntulls and.
althou,h the appltcants are asktng tor 1I0diftcations. the proposal would be in accordance
with the zoning district and Zoning Ordinance.

Mr. Robson said the proposed scre.ning and pl.rktng would not only be sah. but would be
adequate. He stated thlit the Zontn, Ordtnance was rorctng sOlie of the Issues and noted that
only one of the three neighbors wants transfthnal screentng. Mr. Robson satd that the
structure would not be 1I0ditted and the chtld care center would be tn keeping with the
residenthl character of the area. In addressing the safety hsue. Mr. Robson stated that
although the applicant had requested a gutdeHne to sUbstanthtt the deterlltnation on the
sarety hsues. staff did not provide one. He explained that while lIany things fn our datly
lire Ire not Sire. there is no clear sarety fssue Involved in the applicltion. Mr. Robson
satd the Intent of the zoning Ordinance would be lIet. He satd that the hndscapfng would
provtde a visull blrrier and noted that a wooden fence would be installed. With regards to
the parking requiruents. Mr. Robson said that it would be I18t with a shared PUkfng
agre..ent with the Rolltng Htlll' apartllent COllplex whtch would be heard by the Board of
Supervtsors.

In conclusion. Mr. Robson satd the appltcatlon lIIet the Intent of the Zonfng Ordinance. the
cOlllluntty supported the requast. and the parking WIS adequate. He noted that the service WIS
needed in the co.llunity and asked that tr approved. the BZA delete Deve10plllent Condittons 9
and 10. He Ilso asked thlt tr dented. the twelve !lonth watting period for the ttling of a
new appllcatton be waived.

In response to Mr. Kelley's questfon as to why the twelve lIonth watttng pertod waher would
be needed. Mr. Robson sltd thlt the wltver would provide the Ippltcants the opportuntty to
conduct ftnanchl "egothtfons with the owners of the Rolling Hills Ipart.ent cOllplex. He
explained that. becluse of ftnanch1 considerations. the applfcants could not Icqutre
addttional property.

There betng no speakers to the request. Chatrllan DtGtultan closed the publtc heartng.

Mrs. Thonen .Ide a Motton to deny SP 93-1~072 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolution.

Mr. Ribble seconded the Motton and Chair.an DiGiultan called for dtscussfon.

Mr. Pallllel stated that I substantial IMOUnt of Mr. Robson's presentatton WIS directed .t
faults of the staff tn the analysis of the appHcatton. He satd staff h.d done an excellent
an.lysis and hid used the proper crHerh Ind stlnd.rds tn evalultlng the application. Mr.
'alllllel .lso expressed his belief th.t staff hid done a very cOIiMendlble job.

Mr. Rtbble stated thlt although chtld care centers are needed. they lIust cofnctde wtth the
Zonfng Ordin.nce. He noted thlt the use would be too tntense for the property.

Mr. HaMlllck satd thlt tile staff's .n.lysh WIS accurate .nd asked Mrs. Thonen to tncorporate
the rusons ghen by steff In the lIotion tor denhl. He too expressed hts beltef that the
use woul d be too tntense.

Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Rtbble Iccepted Mr. Hall.ack's Inendllent.

The Motton clrrled by • vote of 7-0.

Mrs. Thonen Made ••otfon to grant a w.her of the twelve_lIonth wattfng perfod for the ftltng
of • new appllcltion. The .otton died for the lick of a second.

II

CO'I'I Of FA.IFAX. I.ISIIIA

S'ECIAL 'EI•• ' RESOLITIOI 0' THE IOARD OF ZOIII' A'PEALS

In Special Perlltt Appltcatlon SP 93·L_072 by AUDREY Y. DOlLEY AIID ADONNA MCNEIL. under
Section 3-2003 of the Zoning Ordlnence to perllit a child c.re center. on property located at
3705 8uckll.n Road. Tax Map Rererence lOl·Z((51)(1)7A. Mrs. Thonen 1II0ved th.t the Board of
Zontng Appe.ls adopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned .ppltcetfon hIS been properly ffled In .ccord.nCI wtth the
requtr.lIIents of all .ppllcabl. State .nd County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfu
County Board of Zontng Appeals; .nd

WHEREAS. following proper notfce to the public. I public hearing was held by the Boud on
Mlrch 8. 19'4; and

I

I

I

I

I
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I

I

I

WHEREAS, the BOlrd his ••de the fol10wfng ftndfngs of flct:

1. The .pplfcants are the owners 0' the land.
2. The pr.sent zonfng ts R·20 and HC.
3. The area 0' the lot is 8.404 square feet •
•• The .pplfcation ts one 0' the worst prepared chfld clre ctnter pllns to be presented

to the IU.
5. Although the .pplfent had att••pted to use the Distrtct of Coluabfa's standards IS

justification for .ppl'o\lll, Fatrfax County lontng Ordin.nc. shoul d not be adapted to
the Dtstrtct's standards.

6. Stat' had tnfor.ad the .pplfeut of the Fairfax County Zonfng Ordinance ..equlr..,nt
because they are the standards that Ipp1 tcants who Ire granted sp.ctll pe ..atts fn
Flirfa. County lIuSt lIeet.

7. The BZA does not have the authority to consider flnanc1al consideratton.
8. Because the appltcant hIS attupted to care for too .any children on the property,

the situation would not be good and would not work.
9. The proposed parking Is not adequate and 11 the parents have to park on the road.

the tngress and egress would not be acceptlble.
10. The use would be too tntense.
11. With regards to safety. Buck.an Road h one of the worst travelled rOlds in Lee

Dhtrfct and to back out onto Bllck.an Road with chl1dren 1n I clr would be too
dangerous.

12. The BZA coul d not authorhe a spechl perlltt and requ1 re that the landscaping ba
place on property not owned by the applicant.

13. The application does not .eet the necesury stlndards for the grlnting of I spechl
perlltt.

14. The BZA agrees wtth stl"'S conclusions as stated in the stiff report: -The
Ippl fCltion is not in hlrllony wtth the COllprehenshe Plin. The Ipplicltion does not
lint severll of the spechl per.tt standards for thh lise, such IS co.patibil1ty
w1th the single fa.ily detlched dwellings loclted to the east. adeqllate on-sHe
plrklng, Iccess. internll circulltlon, or screening.-

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of zoning Appells hiS reached the follow1ng conclusions of llw:

THAT the Ippltcant hiS not presented testiMony Indiclt1ng cOMpliance w1th the general
standards for Spechl Per.it Uses as set forth in Sect. 8_006 Ind the addit10nll stlndards
for this use as conta~ned 1n Sect10ns 8-303 Ind 8-305 of the Zoning Ordinlnce.

NOll, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the subject applicatfon Is DEIIED.

Nr. Rfbble seconded the lIot10n wh1ch carried by a vote of 7-0.

This dectsfon was offfchlly ftled 1n the office of the Board of Zonfng Appetls and beclMe
final on March 16. 1994.

/I
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9:30 A.fIt. GEORGE L. LANE, APPEAL 93-Y-OZ8 Appl. under Sect. 18-301 of the Zontng
Ordinance to appeal the Zon1ng Ad.tnlstrator's detltrlllnlt10n that co.ponents of
.ppellints proposed fndh1dull $Iwage disposal systu would be locatltd off-s1te
and therefore the Installition of such systell would not satisfy the requ1re.ent
of Sect. 2-503 of the Zoning Ordinance that the systeM be located on the Slile
lot IS the pr1nclpal use. Located at 7600 Bayvtew Dr. on approx. 51.508 sq.
ft. of lind zoned R-E. Nt. vernon Otstrtct. Tax Map 118_1 (2)) 99. (OEF.
FROM 1/26/94 AT APP.'S REQUEST. NOTICES NEEDED.)

Chl1r_an D1Gtulfan noted that on February 15, 1994, the Board of Zoning Appeals had hsued an
intent to defer A 93-Y-028 to Aprtl 5, 1994. The Chair so 1I0ved.

IItlltall Shoup, Deputy Zontn9 Ad.tntstratfve, stated that the Ippellant had sub.itted a letter
requesting wtthdrlwal.

/I
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I

9:30 A.M. LAWRENCE P. TROXELL, APPEAL 93-0-022 Appl. under SecUs). 18-301 of the Zon1ng
Ordinance. Appeal Zontng Ad.1nistrator deter.tnatton thlt a deck was
constructed on rear of appellant's house without Zoning Adllfntstrator approval
of a Butldtng Per.tt, In vtolatton of Sect. 18-601 of the Zontng Ordinance.
Locatltd at 2123 Maleady Dr. on appro •• 9,306 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3.
Dranesvtlle District. Tax Map 16-1 «8» 335. (DEF. FRON 1/25/94. NOTICES
NEEDED.)

Mr. P...el .ade a .ot10n to allow the withdrawil of A 93-0-022. Mr. R1bble seconded the
.otion wh1ch carr1ed by a vote of 7-0.

II
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Chafr••n DfGtulfln noted that the notlffcatlon requlre••nts had not be.n •• t.

9:30 .... M. PHILLIP H. NESTON, APPEAL 93-P-030 "ppl. under Sectls). 18-301 of the Zoning
Ordinance. Appeal Zoning Adllfnfstrltor deter.fnltton that the appellant h
lI.tllt.tntng a junk 11rd .lId storage yard on restdenthl property in violation
of Par. 5 of Sect. 2-302 and is tupfng • g.rblg. truck on the property In
vtolatlon of Par. 16" of Sect. 10-102 of the Zoning Ordinance. Located at 9827
Five Oaks Rd. on .pprox. 31,540 sq. ft. of lind loned R-3. Providence
District. Tax Mlp 48-3 (1» 90. (OEF, FROM 1/25/94. NOTICES NEEDED.) I

Wfl11 •• E. Shoup. Deputy Zontng Ad.fnfstrator. addressed the Baird of Zoning AppealS (SlAl
lind stated that the appellant's attorney was pruent.

The appellant's attorney. Dennis E. Burke, 5329 Black Oak Orfn, Fafrfax, Vfrgfnfa. addressed
the BlA and requested withdrawal of the appeal.

Mr. Halllluck lIade a 1I0tfon to allow the withdrawal of A 93-P-030. The Chafr so lIoved.

/I
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9:30 A.M. SUSAN RAINOFF, APPEAL 93-M-025 Appl. under Sect{s). 18-301 of the Zonfng
Ordinance. Appeal Zoning Adllinistrator deterllfnatfon that the appellant is
keepfng three dogs on a 7,BOO sq. ft. lot fn vfolation of Plr. 2A of Sect.
2-512 of the Zoning Ordfnlnce. Located It 6900 lIestcott Rd. on approx. 7,800
sq. ft. of lind zoned R-4. Mason Dhtrtct. Tax Map 50-4 «(17» 14. (DEF.
FROM 1/25/94. NOTICES NEEDED.)

Mr. PUllel III de a 1I0tfon to allow the withdrawal of A 93-M-02S. He noted that a letter
requesting withdrawal had been subllitted by th~ appellant. Mr. Rfbble seconded the 1I0tion
which carried by a vote of 7·0.

/I

The Board of Zoning Appeals recessed at 10:35 and reconvened at 10:50.

/I

pag~d-;March 8, 1994, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. MICHAEL CONLON, SHURGARD STORAGE CENTERS, APPEAL 94-V-004 Appl. under Sect(s).
18-301 of the Zoning Ordfnance. Appeal Zoning Adllinistrator's deterllfnation
that the storage of rental nhfcles and new vehfcles at 11334 Lee Hfghway
without sfte plan approval and a Non-Resfdentlal Use Perlltt is in vfolation of
Zonfng Ordfnnce provfsfons. Located at 11334 Lee Hwy. on approx. 231,587 sq.
ft. of land zoned 1-5. Sully District. Tax Map 56_2 (ll)l 37A.

I

1111 1fall E. Shoup, Deputy Zonfng Adlltnfstrator, addressed the BZA and said the subject
property Is located at 11334/11342 Lee Hfghway, 15 fdentified as Tax Mlp Reference
56-2(11»)37A, fs zoned 1-5, contains 231.581 square feet, and fs developed wIth three
one-story, self-storage .fnf-warehouse bu11dlngs and one two-story .fnf-warehouse butldtng
which also contafns a Sllall offfce.

Mr. Shoup stated that the appeal was based on the Zonfng Ad.infstrator's deter.inatfon that
the storage of rental vehfcles and new vehfcles on the subject property without sfte phn
approval and I Non-Residenthl Use Per.it (Non-RUP) 15 fn vfolltfon of Zoning Ordinance
provfsfons. He noted that staff's posltton was set"forth fn the .ellorandull dated February
28, 1994. Mr. Shoup noted that fn the early 1980's, the property had been developed as a
IItnf-warehouse establish.ent under sfte plan approval and the appellant had recetved Non-RUP
approval in 1986. He explafned that tn 1981 stte plan wahers were approved for the
northeastern rear portfon of the lot to be used for the storage of new cars for Ted Brftt
Ford Dealershfp, and also for the storage of fhe rental trucks. Mr. Shoup said that,
although the waIvers expfred on February 6, 1989, the appellant conttnued the use on the
property. After a cOMplafnt was recefved, Zoning Enforcellent tnvesttgated and verbally
fnforlled .anagellent that the use WIS in vfolatfon because they had not obtatned stte plan
approval. Mr. Shoup stated that fn Aprfl of 1993, the appell1nt subllftted site plan waher
requests whfch were dented in June 1993. He noted the Icthttfu contfnued and I "Notice of
Vfolatfon" was fssued by Zonfng Enforcellent.

Mr. Shoup Slfd the IIfnf_warehou5I use was per.ftted by-rfght in the 1-5 dfstrfct, but the
storage of the new vehtcles and the storlge of the rental truck are subject to the approval
of a sfte plan or a site plan waher. He explafned that the sfte plan waher was den fed by
ttle Oepartllent of Envfronllental Mlnageunt IDEM) because the appellant had not provided for
the required dustless surface, and also because of stor. water lI.n.gelient concerns.

In addrnsfng ttle appellants posttton that the site plan waher request should have been
approved, Mr. Shoup stated that although there are speciffc provisions for appealing sfte
phn waher den1lls, the appellant dfd not exercise the appeal rtghts. He explained that ft
was staff's positfon that the hsue regarding the denIal of the sfte plan waher should not
be addressed by the Board of Zoning Appeals (BZAI. He noted that the sfte plan wafver was

I

I
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pa g...:t3 . March 8, 1994, {Tip. 21. MICHAEl CONlON, SHURGAIID STORAGE CENTERS, APPEAL
94-Y-004. continued fro. Page l

dented in June 1993 Ind ttle appeal appltcatton was not filed until Dece.ber of 1993;
therefore, an Ippe.l of the stte plan waiver denial was not ti.ely ffled.

The appellant, Mfchael Conlon, Dhtrfct "'In.ger, Shurga ..d Storlge Center, 8321 Old COllrthouse
Road. Suite 360, Vienna. vtrgtnte. addressed the BlA. He stated that he did not becue
involved wtth the hsue unttl NoveMber 1993. Mr. Conlon ufd that the bUts of the appeal
WIS twofold. He explained that the contents of the NoveMber 22, 1993 letter stated that in
order to cOllply, he would have to ee.se operation of th. storage of new vehtcles and of
rental truck.s. which would hive cused In IoInbearab1e f1nanchl t.pact. MI'. Conlon satd that
he would 1fke to work wtth stiff to resolve the outstandtng hsues, but dtd not want to cease
opel'attons until the process could be COMpleted. He further explatned that he had been
fntol'lIled that the dustless sUl'hce requtl'..ant lIay be waived by the Destgn Revhw Branch,
OEM, and expressed hts destre to work wtth OEM to obtain approval. He noted that the stte
plan waher pub1fc hUI'in9 for the truck rental would be heard on March 21, 1994.

In response to Mrs. Thonen's quest10n as to when the appeal was f1led, MI'. Conlon satd tt was
fl1ed on Dece.ber 22, 199], He said that he had retained the service of I c1\l11 en!llneer to
address the StOl'1I water lIanagellent hsues. MI'. Conlon also expla1ned that tn an atteMpt to
resolve the truck rental 1ssue, a 2,000 square foot pad of pavellent would be 1nstalled.

Chalrllan DfG1u11an aSked Mr. Conlon when the ctvtl engtneer h.d been h1red. Mr. Conlon satd
the en91neer had first been consulted tn Oecellber 1993 and recently had been reta1ned to
correct and up9rade the front storll water lIanageMent 1ssue.

In response to Mr. Dhely's question IS to how 10n9 tt would take to COllplete the necessary
fllpl'ovelllents. MI'. Conlon said he had been advised that tt was just a .attel' of lIe"sul'fng the
,,"ount of w.. tel' flow, thel'efol'e, tt was just a ",.. ttel' of days.

Chafrllan DfGlulfan stated that there was cl'fhrh whtch MUst be used 1n the desfgn of storlll
water .an.. gennt syste.s IS set forth in the Pub1fc Facfltttes Manual, .. nd asked when the
plan would be SlJbMftted. MI'. Conlon safd that fn order to recehe the site plan waher on
March 21. 1994. cel'tfffcatfon fro. the cfvfl engfneer would be I'equfl'ed.

In response to Mr. H....ack's I'equest for clal'ff1catfon of the hsue, MI'. Shoup safd that,
.. lthough the appellant had eddl'essed the truck I'ental operatfon, nothing has been SUbMttted
l'egal'd1ng the new car storage opel'atton which will need stte plan 01' stte plan waher
appl'oval. He explatned that the Zonfng Ol'din.. nce had been .lIended to provtde the authol'fty
to the Director, OEM, to wahe the dustless sUl'face l'equ1l'ellent. MI'. Shoup satd that OEM had
fndfcated they would wOl'k wfth the appellant to al'range for a teMpol'al'y waher.

Mrs. Thonln expl'used concerns regarding thl hsuance of teMpol'll'y wahers. Shl expressed
her beltef that the MaJor-fty of businesses do not obtafn Sttl plan approval. but 0\181' the
YIiI'S do conttnue to request wahel's, MI'. PalllMel stated that MI'. Br1tt .ay find anothel' s1te
on wh1ch to stOl'l Ills cal's.

Thel'e betng no spe .. kers to the request, Chafr.an OtGtultan closed the publtc hearfng.

MI'. Dhely lIade a 1I0tion to continue the appeaT untlT April 12, U94 at 9:30 a.lI. Addtt10nal
tasttllony 15 to be lflltted to five lIinUtes for each sfde and the appelhnt WIS adylsed that
the sw1ft prosecutfon of the stte plan or sfte plan watyel' would be requfl'ed.

/I

pag~-7 , Mal'cll 8, 1994, (Tape 21, Scheduled case of:

10:00 A.M. STEPHEN C. " JEAN B. BOTTS, YC 93-S-149 Appl. under Sect{s). 18-401 of the
Zonfng Ol'dfnance to pel'.ft constl'uctlon of addftfon 30.0 ft. fl'oll fl'ont lot
l1ne (40 ft. IItn. fl'ont yal'd I'eq. by Sect. 3-C07). Located at 6800 Newllan Rd.
on approx. 1.09 ac. of land zoned R-C and 115. Spl'ingf1eld Dtstl'1ct. Tax JIIlap
75-4 ((111 18. (OEF. FROJlll 2/23 FOR CLARIFICATION DF PLAT)

Ch .. frMan DfGfulfan called the applicant to the podiull and asked if the afftdavit befol'l the
BoaI'd of Zonfng ~ppells {BZAI was co.plete and accurate. MI'. Botts I'eplled that tt was.

Chafrllan DtGfu111n noted that the Casl hid been defll'l'ed for clar1ftcatton of the notations
on the plat.

The appltcant, Stephen C. Botts, 6800 NeWllall Road, Clifton. Vtrgtnh, uld that the .ddttton
was needed 1n ol'del' to accollllodate the needs of h1s growfng fa.fly. He noted that hi had not
.ade a prlsentatton at thl pl'lvtouS pUblfc heal'fng.

Chatrllan DfGful1an satd that the notatfon on the plat fndtcated the Indivtdual who had
pl'lpal'ed the house locatfon plat dtd not know where the pl'opel'ty lfnes were located. He
asked MI'. Botts ff the plat had 90ne back to the surveyor or had the Il'chttect lIerely I'elloved
the notes. Mr. Botts safd. that blSed on his presentatton to the al'chftect that the "I'Hlr
plat had no cayeats 01' cond1ttons. the archttect I'I~oved the notes.
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)

Chlfr_«n DtGfultan uked if stiff had contlcted the arChftect. Lort Grunllef, Staff
Coordinator. ltited that stle had contlcted the architect and 1II1S infor.,d tha.t the architect
believed he could r ••ove the note because he had. plat which showed the exact Meets and
bounds. She noted the architect's seal and s1gnature was on the plat. Ms. Grtenl1et stated
that she was unable to contact the surveyor and believed NOYA Associates were no longer fn
bust ness.

Mr. Botti stated that the additton was critically needed and the request was for I .tnt •• 1
·... rflnc.. He Slfd that the house was built 1n HIlO prior to the Zoning Ordinance
requlre.ents. the house .IS purchased fn good fafth, the proposed sfte 1s the only practtcal
locatton for the Iddttlon. Ind the proposed addit10n would be archttecturally cOllpatfb1e wtth
the area. Mr. 80tts saU that a 25 foot easuent precluded placing the Iddttton on the north
stde of the house. He not.d that 1f the addttton were to b. plaC.d on the front or rear of
the existfng structure. 1t would not only be archttecturally inco.pat1ble, but would destroy
the deck. and block the vt.w froll the existing windows. Mr. 80tts also noted that because of
the large trees, the pfcket fence, Ind the pr1v1t hedge there would be no vtsull Illpact on
the ne1ghbors. In concluston, Mr. Botts asked the BIA to grlnt the request.

There b.1ng no sp.akers to the request, Cha1rllan 01&1ullln closed the pub11c helr1ng.

IiIr. Kelley .ade I 1I0tfon to grant VC 93-5-149 for the reasons reflect.d In the Resolution Ind
subject to the revis.d dev.lopllent conditions dated F.bruary 15, 1994 wtth the .odtffcatton
to Condttfon 1 as reflected 1n the R.solutfon.

Mr. D1vely seconded the lIot10n.

Chairllan 01&1ullan ask.ed the IIIk.r of the 1I0tfon it h. would b. willing to Idd I conditfon
requtrtng the applicant to provtd. a pllt, certified by • ltcensed engtneer or surveyor.
whtch would show the setb.ck of the addttlon frOIl H.wllin Road. The plat should not have Iny
clYeats on 1t. Chairllan 01Gtul11nstlted that he had legll concerns regard1ng the plat whtch
tlte arcltftect Itld lIIended. He explaln.d tltat the BU should not grant a Ylrhnce witltout
knowing the exact loc.tlon of the front lot line.

Mr. Kelley asked for Mr. 80tts' COII.ents. Mr. Botts stlted that the new plat and the
orfginal surveyor's pllt without ClYlltS were the s •••• Ch.tr.an 01Gtul11n sa1d 1t was his
understanding that the arch1tect had .er.ly ruoved the notes fro 11 the n.w pllt. Mr.80tts
stated that the Chl1rllan WIS correct. He submitt.d the original plat wh1ch h. recehed when
he purchased the property. After cOllpartng the two plats, it was the consensus of the alA
that a new survey should b. conducted. Th••ak.r of the .0t1on and the second.r accepted the
alllendllent.

/I

COUIYY OF FAIIFAX. ']ICIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF ZDIII' A'PEALS

In Vlrtance Applfcatfon YC 93-S-149 by STEPHEN C. AHD JEAH B. BOTTS, under Sect10n 18-401 of
the Zoning Ord1nance to per.lt construction of Idd1tfon 30.0 feet froll front lot 11ne, on
prop.rty located It 6800 Hewllan Road, Tax Map Reterence 15-4f(l ))18, Mr. Kelley .ov.d that
the Board of Zon1ng App.als Idopt the tollow1ng resolut10n:

WHEREAS, the captioned Ippltcatton has been properly filed fn accordance wtth the
requtruents of all appltclble Stat. and County Codes Ind with the by·llws of the Fairfax
County aoerd of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper notfce to the public, e pUbl1c huring was held by the Board on
March 8, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has lIad. the followfng ftndfngs of fact:

I

I

I

1.,.
3.
4.
5.

,.

The applicant Is the owner of the land.
The present zontng 1s R-C and '115.
The area of the lot 1s 1.09 acre.
The appl1catton lIeets the necessary requtrellents for the granttng of a vartance.
The placuent of the house on the property tn 1910 has caused the need for the
vart ance.
Th. proposed site ts the only practical location for the add1t10n.

I
Thfs Ipp1fcat1on lIeets all of the followtng Required Stlndards for Yariances in Section
1B-404 of the Zon1 ng Ordtnance:

1.,. That
That

••,.
c.
D.
E.

the subject
the subject
Exceptional
Exc.pt1onal
Exc.ptional
Exc.ptional
Except'onal

property WIS acquir.d in good faith.
property has at least on. of the following charact.rtstfcs:
narrowness at the t1.e of the effective date of the Ordinance;
shallowness at the t111. of the effect1ve dlte of the Ordinance;
size at the ttll. of the .ffecttve date of the Ordfnanc.;
shape at the till. of the effecttve date of the Ordtnance;
topographtc condttions;

I
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I

F. An extraordinary s'tuation or condttton of the subject property. or
G. An utrurdinary situation or condition of the use or develop.tnt of property

f •••dt,tel, adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condftton or sftUitton of the subject property or the 'ntended use of the

subject property fsnot of so gene"ll or recurr'ng I nltllre as to .Ike reasonably practicable
the for.ulation of a general reglll,ation to be adopted by the Bo.rd of Supervisors lIS an
I ••nd.ent to the Zontng Ordfnance.

4. That the strict application of th's Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That SlIch undue hardshfp is not shlred generilly by other properties In the $I.'

zoning dtstrfct Ind the salle yfcfntty.
6. That:

A. The strict Ippltcltton of the Zontng Ordfnlnce would effecthely prohtbft Dr
unreasonlbly restrtct III reasonlble use of the SUbject property. or

B. The grlnttng of I Y1rllnce wtll Illevllte I clearly dnonstrab1e hardshtp
approachfng confiscatton 15 dht1ngufshed frOlll I spechl pr1vl1ege or convenience sought by
the Ippl tClnt.

7. Thlt luthortutton of the Ylrtence wtll not be of substenthl detrtllent to Idjlcent
property.

8. That the cherlchr of the zoning dlstrtct wtll not be chlnged by the gnnttng of the
Y1rtance.

9. That the Y1rtance wtll be In harllony wtth the Intended sptrtt Ind purpose of thh
Ordtnance and wtl T not be contrary to the public Interest.

AND WHEREAS. the Baird of Zonfng Appeals hiS reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant hIS satisfted the Board that phystcal condtt10ns IS 11sted above exist
wh1ch under a strict fnterpretetton of the Zon1ng Ordtnlnce would result 1n prilct1CIl
difftculty or unnecesslry hlrdsh1p that would deprive the user of III reasonable use of the
land and/or bufldtngs involved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcltton is GIAlTED wtth the followtng
It.ttathns:

I. Thh yarhnee Is approved for the 10cat10n and the specHfed addttton shown on the
plat preplred by Andrew P. Dunn. and reYlsed by Jilles J. Hr1cl::o. Archttect, dlted
June 23, 1978. end revised Aprl1 7, 1994, sUbllttted wUh this Ippllcation and not
trlnsferlble to other land.

2. A Bul1dtng Perlltt shill be obU1ned prtor to eny construction Ind f1nal 1nspecttons
shill be Ipproyed.

3. Th, additton shall b, archUecturllly cOllpat1b1e wUh the uhtfng dwelltng.

4. The Ipplteant shill proytde I pllt by a 11eensed engfneer or surveyor which shows
the dtstance of the add1t10n frail the front lot 11ne on NeWllln Road.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zon1ng Ordtnance. thts 'urlance shall auto.atically
ellptre. without notice, thtrty (30) 1I0nths after the date of approval· unless constructton
has cO.llenced Ind been dlltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals lIay grlftt
addtt10nal ti.e to establ1sh the USI or to cOllllence construction tf a written request for
addit10nll the Is fl1ed with the Zontng Adll1nfstrator pr10r to the date of IIlp1ratton of the
vartance. The request lIust specHy the allount of addft10nal ttlle requested, the basts for
the a.ount of t111e requested and an explanatfon of why additfonll ttlle fs requ1red.

MI". DtY,ly seconded the 1I0tion whtch carrted by a vote of 7-0.

*Thh decis10n was offtchlly ftled tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becalle
final on April 19. 1994. Thh date shall be dened to be the ffnal approval date of thh
vartance.

II

PlgeS5 . Mlrch 8, 11194, (Tape 21, Actton ft.. :

Approval of Resolutions fro. March 1, 1994

Mr. Pa••el .Ide I lIot10n to Ipprove the Resoluttons IS sublltthd. Mr. KelleY seconded the
.otton whtch carr1ed by a vote of 7-0.

/I

page06. "arch 8, 1994, (Tape 21, ACTION ITEM:

Request for Date Ind Tf.e
Swanee A. Bustc. Lena Gentry. P1ne R1dge Civic Assoctltton Appeal

JIIIr. PI••el .Ide I 1I0tton to schedule the Ippeal for the 1I0rntng of May 10. 1994. Mrs. Thonen
seconded the .otton wh1ch carried by I vote of 7-0. Mr. Kelley asked staff to place the
appeal at the end of the scheduled agenda.

/I
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P19,66, March 8,1994, {Tape 21. Actton Itu:

Request for Approval of Minutes fro. January 4, 1994

Mr. P4.1I.1 lI.de a .otton to .pprowe the .fnutes with .'nor correctfons. Mr. Rfbble seconded
the .otlon which carried by • vote of 7.0.

Mrs. Thonen •• de I Motfon to deny request. She stated that she could not support. waher
for the appltcation which WAS heard lAd denied on February 15. 1994. Mr. Ribble seconded the
!lotton which carrted by I 'Iote of 1-0.

/I

",,66.

II

",.,5'4' .

March 8, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Itu:

Request froll Harold E. Gay, YC 93-N.141
Waiver of 12 Month It.'tatfon on Reffllng an Applfcatlon

March 8, 1994, (rap. 2). Action Itlll:

Request for Out-ot-Turn He.rtng
Messfah Presbyterian Church. SP 94-5-009

I

I

Mr. Kelley asked when the clSe would nor'lI11y be hurd. M.rilyn Anderson, Senior St.ff
Coordin.tor. stated th.t the clSe wo"ld be scheduled for M.y 24. 1994.

J.ne C. Kelsey. Chief, Special Per.it and Varhnce Branch, stated staff had recently recehed
the applic.tfon, but had concerns reg.rding the appltcant's .btllty to lleet parktng
requir..ents. She explained the initial review tndtcated that a shared p.rktng agreeMent
fru the Board of Supervisors would be required. Ms. Kelsey said that although stiff had .et
wtth the appltcent, staff had so.e concerns regard'ng the applfcatton.

Mr. Rtbble .ade a .otton to deny the request. "'r. Hallllack seconded the lIotton wh'ch curted
by a vote of 6-0 wtth Mr. Kelley voting nay.

II

page6~, March 8,1994, en.pe 2). Actton It.. :

Request for Out-of_T"rn He.rtng
Jeffrey F. and Evelyne M. Vill's, VC 94-M-015

Mrs. Thonen lIade ••otion to grant the request and schedule the case for May 10. 1994 at
9:00 •••• The Chatr so 1I0ved.

/I

page60, March 8, 1994, tn.pe 2}, Action Itell:

Approvil of Plats for Hratr H. Kuanjhn. VC 93-l-063
Heard and Approved on Janulry 4, 1993

Mr. Rtbble .ade a 1I0tion to Ipprove the plllts IS subllitted. He noted thlt the appllclnt IlId
subllitted I copy of the Igreellent for "Deed of VlCltton" Ind hrther noted that stiff had
worked wUh the applicant to resolve the hsue. Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1I0tton whtch
clrried by a. vote of 7-0.

/I

pa.ge6 6. Mlrch 8. 1994. nlpe Z), Adjo"rnllent:

As there was no other business to COile before the Board, the lIeetfng was adjourned at
11 : 30 1.11.

John DtGtultan. Chatrllin
Board of Zoning Appeals

I

I

SUBMITTED: I
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The resul,.....ttng of the Baird of Zonfng App•• 's WIS held fn the BOlrd Auditorium
of the Govern••nt C.nt... on March 15. 1994. The fol10wtng BOlrd Me.bers were
pres,nt: Vfce Chef ....n Peul Ha••ack: Robert Dtv.ly; Robert Kelley: Ind. J ••• s
Pa•••l. Chafr.,n John D1G1u1hn. Mary Thonen, and John Ribble were absent fro. the
M.eting.

Vice ChairMan H.....ck cIlled the ••• ting to order at 8:30 p••• and waived the invocation.

With respect to Baird Matt,rs. Mr. Kelley co••,nded Lort GreenTf.f, St.f, Coordinator, for
her excellent Job fn prepartng the report on billiard parlor dev.'op••nt conditions which the
Baird had requested. He .sked that ste,t incorporate the proposed dev.'op.ent conditions
fnto Iny future bflltlrd parlor applications. Mr. Killey also asked staff to sub.tt a copy
of Ms. Greenllef's report to the Board at the ti.e any future appllcattons are scheduled to
be heard. Jane Kelsey, Chtef. Spechl Per.lt and "rhnce, agreed to do so.

vtce Chatr.an Ha••ack Infor.ed the applicants that only four Board .e.bers were present and
noted that four afftr.atlve votes were needed to approve an appllcatton. He asked If any
appltcant had reservattons about proceedtng and there was no response fro. the audtence.

/I

PI g61. Narch 15, 1994, (Tip. 11. Sch,duled cu. of:

8: 00 P.". JAMES E. KELLER. VC 93~Y~133 Appl. under Sect(s). 18·401 of the Zontng
Ordtnanca to per.it constructton of addttton 10.1 ft. frn stda lot line and
24.8 ft. total stde yards (12 ft •• in. stda yard and 40 ft. IIItn. total stde
yards req. by Sect. 3-1071. located at 3231 Betsy Ln. on approx. 20,001 sq.
ft. of land zoned R-l (Cluster). SullyOtstrtct. Tax Map 35~4 ((7)1 7.
("DYED FROM 1/18/94 DUE TO CANCELLATION OF HEARING. HOTICES NEEDED. 1

Vice Chatr.an Ha••eek called the appltcant to the podtu. and
the Board of Iontng Appeals (SIAl was enp1ete Iftd accurate.
lane, Herndon. Ytrgtnta, replied thlt it was.

asked tf the afftdavit before
Jues E. Keller, 3231 Betsy

I

I

I

Jane Kelsey, Chtef. Spectal Per.'t and Vlrt.nce Branch, presented the stiff r.port on behalf
of the Staff Coordtnltor, Don Hltne. Ms. Kelsey satd the 20.001 square foot property ts
locat.d on the southeastern corn.r of the tntarsectton of S.tsy Lane and Bann.tt Roed wlthtn
the Gernchayne Subdlvtston. The subject property is surround.d on thr.e stdes by single
fa.tly d.tached dwelltngs tn the R-l Dlstrtct deyeloped und.r the Cluster Provtslons of the
lonlng Ordtnance and on the north by single ".11y detached dwellings In tile R-l Dtstrlct
developed under the conventtonal zontng regulations. The applicant was requesting I varllnce
to allow 1ft addltton to be located 10.1 feet fro. a stde lot Ifne. such that side yards totll
24.8 feet whlretn the lontng Ordinance requires a 12.0 foot .tnt.u. stde y.rd with total
.tnl.u. stde yards of 40.0 feet. Th.r.fore. a verhnc. was requested for 1.' feet fro. the
.tnt.u. stde yard requtr••ent Ind 15.2 frOM the total .Inl.u. side yards requtre.ent. Ms.
Kel sey added that the lot ts a corner lot and used the vtewgrlph to show the locltlon of the
rear lot Ifne.

Mr. Keller Slid originally the lot wu larger than the others In the neighborhood and the
bulldlr dectded to subdlvtde tnto two lots, thereby .aklng the two lots s.al1er than the
others In the netghborhood. He said beclUse of the septic fteld and the required 40 foot
offset frOM the public street. the bu11der wu forced to locate the house In the east corner
of the lot.

Mr. Kell.y ask.d tf"th. owners of Lot 6 accessed thetr lot via ptp.ste. and Mr. Kell.r said
that was corr.ct.

Mr. Keller contlnu.d by saytng that hts house ts a colonial design and th.re ts only on.
phce to put the addltton, the existing landscaping w11l rlMaln, the addition w111 not be
ytslbl. fro. the road. Ind there are no objections fro. the netghbors.

Th.re were no speak.rs to address the appltcatton. and Vtce Chatr.an HIM.ack clos.d the
publtc heartng.

Mr. PI••el ~Ide a .otlon to approve VC 93~Y~133 for the reasons noted In tile R.solutton and
subJ.ct to the Develop.ent Conditions contained tn the stiff report dated January 11, 1994.

/I

CO,ITI OF FAllFAl, '1ICIIIA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIO. OF THE 10AI. OF 10lIIC APPEALS

In Varhnce Appllcatton VC 93~Y-133 by JAMES E. KELLER, under Sectton l8~401 of the Zontng
Ordl AI nce to perMl t cons tructl on of addt tt on 10.1 feet frn sl de lot 1 t ne and 24.8 feet totll
stde yards. on property located It 3231 Betsy Lane. Tax Map Reference 35-4«(7))7. Mr. P•••• l
.ov.d that the BOlrd of Zontng Appuls adopt the following resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the c.ptloned applicatiOn hIS been properly filed In Iccordance with the
requlre•• nts of 111 applicable State and County Codes Ind with the by_laws of the Fatrfax
County BOlrd of lonlng Appeals; llnd

WHEREAS. followtng proper notlc. to the public. I public heartng WIS held by the Board on
Mlrch 15, 1994; and
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I

WHEREAS, the BOlrd has _ade the following ftndfngs of fact:

1.
2.
3.
4.

The applfcant is the owner of the land.
The present zonfng Is R-l (Cluster).
The ar.. of the lot ts 20.001 squire feet.
The .pplfcant <:0.pl1es with the standards .s forth fn the Zonfng Ordinance,
specif'cal1y the unusual configuration of the lot and the fact because of the
dr.fnfleld thert Is no other locatton In whIch to put the addition that Is .uth
needed by the ,._11y.

I
This .pplfcatton ••ets .11 of the following Required Standards for Vltl.nces fn Sectton
18-404 of the Ionhg Ordfnuce:

1. That the subject property was acquired fn good fafth.
2. That the subject property hIS at least one of the followtng ch.r.cterfsttcs:

A. Excepttonal n.rrownus .t the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance:
B. Exceptional shallownus at the tt.e of the effecthe d.te of the Ordtnance:
C. Excepttonal stn at the tt.e of the &ffecth'e date of the Ordtn.nce;
O. Excepttonal sh.pe at the ttlle of the effective d.te of the Ordtn.nce;
Eo Excepttonal topographtc condiUons:
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or conditt on of the subject property. or
G. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttion of the use or develop.ent of property

t.lledfately adjacent to the slIbject property.
3. That the conditt on or $itllltlon of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurrtng a natllre IS to .ake reasonably practicable
the forllulatton of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisor$ as an
a.endllent to the Zoning Ordtnance.

4. That the $trtct appltcaUon of this Ordtnance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such IIndue hardship ts not shared generally by other properttes tn the sa.e

zontng dtstrtct and the sa.e victntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appllcatton of the Zontng Ordinance would effecttvely prohtbtt or
unreasonably restrtct 1.11 rea$onable use of the subject property, or

8. The gr.nttng of • v.riance wtll allevi.te a c1elrly de.onstr.b1e hardshtp
approachtng confiscation '$ dtsttngutshed frOIl • splci., privtlege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authortzatton of the vartance wtll not be of $ub$tlnttal detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That thl character of the zoning dhtrtct w111 not be chlnged by the granUng of the
vartance.

9. That the varhnce w111 bl in harllony with the Intended spirit Ind pllrpose of thh
Ordtnance and w111 not be contrary to the publtc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeal$ has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant h.s $atisfted the Bo.rd th.t phystcal conditlon$ .s listed .bove extst
whtch under. strtct Interpretation of the Zoning Ordtnance would result in pr.cttc.l
difficulty or lin necessary h.rdship th.t would deprive the user of all reuonable use of the
land IndioI' butldings involved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the subject application flo 'IAITfD wtth the following
1f.ttatto",:

1. Thts variance ts approved for the locatton and the spectfled .ddttton shown on the
plat prepared by Mltth..s, Wheatley, and Alltson, d.ted July 8. 1"3, revised
October 19. 1993. sub.ttted with this .ppltcation and is not transferable to other
lind.

2. A Butlding Perlltt shall be obtained prior to any construction and ftnal inspectton$
shall be approved.

3. The additton shall be architectllral1y co.pattble with the extstlng dwe11tng.

purslllnt to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordinance. this variance shall autuattcal1y
expire, without notice. thtrty (30) .onths after the date of .pproval. unles$ construction
has cOII.enced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appells .ay gr.nt
addiUon.' U.e to establish the use or to co••ence construction if a written requut for
addttional ti•• is ftled wtth the Zontng Adlltnistrator prtor to the d.te of exptratfon of the
variance. Th. r.quest .ust spectfy the ,.ount of addttional tt.e r,quested, the basis fOr
the a.ount of tt •• requested and an expllnatton of why addttfonal ti.e ts required.

Mr. Dtvely seconded the .otlon which carrt.d by a vote of 4-0. Chatr.an DtGtu1tan. Mrs.
Thonen, and Mr. Rtbble were absent fro_ the ••• tlng.

*Thfs declston was offtcta111 ft1.d tn the offfce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and beca••
ftnal on March 23. 1994. This date shill b. dellled to be the ffnal approval dlte of this
var! anc••

/I

I

I

I

I
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Vice Chlir•• n M•••act called the applfcant to the podiu. and
the Board of Zoning Appells (BZA) was co.plett and .ccurate.
Boulevard. Fairfax, Virginta, replted that it WIS.

I

I

8:00 P.M.

8:00 P.M.

LOSTON AND AItAMINTIA V. HARRIS, SP 93-P-066 "ppl. under Seet(s). 8-914 of the
Zontng Ordinanc. to p.r.tt reductton to .tn1.u_ yard require.ents based on
error fn buflding location to pe ... it shed to ,....fn 7.0 ft. fro- rear lot Hne
and 2.3 ft. fro. stde lot 11n•• Located at 8726 "r11ngton Blvd. on .pprox.
8.690 sq. ft. of lend zoned 1t-1. Provfdenc.Dfstrtct. Tax Map 49-3 (6»
1551. (Concurrent wfth VC 93-P·130). (MOVED FROM 1/18/94 DUE TO CANCELLATION
OF HEAIIING. NOTICES NEEDED.)

lOSTON AND ARAMINTIA Y. MARiti S. VC 93_'_1)0 Appl. under Sect{ 5). 18·401 of th,
Zoning Ordinanc. to per.ft constructfon of carport 8.0 ft. fro. sfde lot ltne
(20 ft.•1ft. sfd. yard req. by Sect. 3-107). Located at 8726 "rHngton Blvd.
on Ipprox. 8,690 IC. of lind zoned R-l. Prnidence Dlstrtct. Tn M.p 49-3
({fil) 159. (Concurrent with SP 93-P-D66I. (MOYED FROM 1/18/94 DUE TO
CANCELLATION OF HEARING. NOTICES NEEDED.)

asked if the affiduit before
loston Hlrris. 8726 Arlln9ton

Susan langdon, Stiff Coordinltor. presented the staff report and safd the 8,690 square foot
property is loc.ted on Arlington Boulevard in an area west of the tntersection of Prosperfty
Avenue .nd Arlington Boulev.rd tn the Fatrht11 on the Boulevard Subdtvtsion. The subject
property and the surrounding lots Ire zoned R-l and are developed with single fa.fly detached
dwellings and to the south. across Arltngton Boulevard. is the Fairfax Circle Baptist Church.

The request involved concurrent special per.ft and variance applications. The request for a
spechl per.it resulted fro. an error in building locltlon to allow an existing 10.7 foot
hfgh storage shed (accessory structure I to ruatn 7.0 fro. the rur lot line and 2.3 feet
fro. a side lot line. A ~ini.u. rear Ylrd of 10.7 feet and a .fnl.u. side yard of 20.0 feet
Is required by the zontng Ordtnance on an R-l lot.

The request for variance resulted fro. the applicants'
addition to be located 8.0 feet fro. a side lot line.
required. Accord'ngly, the Ipplicants were requesttng
side y.rd require.ent for the carport.

proposal to construct a carport
A .ini.u. side y.rd of 15.0 feet is
a varhnce of 7.0 feet to the .tnf.u.

I

I

I

In reg.rd to surrounding uses. the dwelling on adjacent Lot 158 to the elst is located
approxi.ately 26.6 feet fro. the shared stda lot ltne.

Mr. Kelley asted if a co.plaint hid been ffled with regard to the shed. Ms. Langdon said it
was her understanding that when the Ipplic.nts filed for I buildtng per.'t for the carport
the locatton of the shed WIS questioned.

Mr. Harris said the shed 10CItion WIS discovered at the tt.e of the survey for the carport.
He said their lot is only 50 feet wtde as co-pared to tha other lots tn the neighborhood
whtch ere 100 feet. offstreet parting is an fncreastng proble•• and there Ire no objecttons
fro. tht netghbors.

In response to I questton fro. Mr. Kelley as to how long the shed hes been on the property.
Mr. Harris IIfd he constructed the shed in 1983.

There were no spelters to eddress the applicatton, .nd Vice Chatr.an H••••ck closed the
publ ic hurtng.

Mr. Kelley .ade ••otton to .pprove SP 93-P-066 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Develop.ent Condttlons contatned tn the staff report d.ted J.nuary 11. 1994.

/I

CO••TY OF FAIIFAl. 'IICIIIA

S'ECIAl 'EIRIT IESOlUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF 101.1' A"EAlS

In Special Per.ft Appllcatfon SP 93-P-066 by LOSTON AND ARAMINTIA Y. HARRIS. under Sectfon
8-914 of the Zoning Ordfn.nce to per.it reductfon to .tni.u. y.rd requtre.ents based on error
in butlding location to per.tt shed to re.atn 7.0 feet fro- rear lot ltne and 2.3 feet fro.
stde lot ltne. on property located at 8726 Arltngton Boulev.rd. T.x Mep Reference
49-3((6»159, Mr. Kelley .oved th.t the Board of Iontng Appeels .dopt the following
resolution:

WHEREAS. the c.ptloned .pplication h.s been properly filed in .ccordance wfth the
requfre.ents of all applfcable St.te .nd County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fafrflx
County BOlrd of Ionfng Appeals; .nd

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the pub1tc. I public helring WIS held by the Board on
Mlrch 15. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Bo.rd hIS .ede the following conclusions of lew:

Th.t the applicant has presented testhony fndlcating co-plhnce wtth Sect. 8-006, General
St.nd.rds for Special Per.'t Uses, .nd Sect. 8-914, Provisions for Approvll of Reduction to
the Mtni.u. Yard Requir••ents B.sed on Error tn But1dtng Location. the Board has deter.tned:
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A. That the error exceeds ten (10) parent of the ••uur•••nt involved.

,.

c.

The non·co.plfance .IS done In good f.fth, or through no fault of the property
ownl ... or WIS the result of In error fn the loc.tton of the building subsequent
to the tSlulnce of I Building Perllft, ff such .IS required;

Such reductton w111 not f.p.'r the purpose Ind fntent of this Ordfnlnce; I
D. It w111 not be detrf •• ntal to the use Ind enJoYllent of other property fn the

f •••diat. viclnfty;

Eo

F.

It w111 not create an unsl'. condition with respect to both other property Ind
publ it streets;

To force COllpllance wtth the .fnf~u. yard require.ents would cause unreasonable
hardship upon the owner; and I

G. The reduction will not result fn an fncrease tn denstty or floor area ratto
froll that perllitted by the applicable zoning dlstrtct reguhttons.

AND, WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the following conclustons of law:

1. That the granting of thts spectal per.'t wtll not t.patr the Intent and purpose of
the Zontng Ordinance. nor w111 tt be detrt.enhl to the use and enjoy.ent of other
property tn the I••edtate vtctntty.

2. That the granttng of thts special per.it wtll not crute an unsafe condition with
respect to both other properttes and publtc streets and that to force co.pltance
wtth setback requtre.ents would cause unreasonable hardshtp upon the owner.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcation ts CIA"ED, wtth the followtng
develop.ent condtttons:

1. Thts spectal per.tt ts approved for the locatton and the speclfted accessory
structure shown on the plat sub.ttted wtth thts appltcatton and ts not transferable
to other land.

2. Thts spec tal per.tt ts granted only for the purpose!s). structure(s) and/or use(sl
tndlcated on the spectal per.tt plat prepared by Alexandrta Surveys. Inc., dated
July 27. 1993. sub.itted with thts appltcatton. IS qualtHed by these develop.ent
condtttons.

I
Mr. PUliel seconded the 1I0tton whtch carrhd by a vote of 4·0. Chafr.an Ot&tu11ln, Mrs.
Thonen, and Mr. Rtbble were absent fro. the ."ttng.

Thts dectston was offtctally filed tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and beca.e
ffnal on March 23. 1994. Thts date shill be deued to be the ftnal appro¥ll date of this
spectal per.tt.

II

Mr. Kelley .ade a .otton to approve Ie 93·P-130 for the reasons noted tn the Resolutton and
subject to the Oevelop.ent Condtttons contafned in the staff report dated January 11. 1994.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. IIICIIIA

'AIIAICE .ESOLITIOI OF THE 10AID OF ZOIII' A"EALS

In Vartance Appllcatton VC 93~P-130 by LOSTON AND ARAMINTIA V. HARRIS. under Sectton 18-401
of the Zontng Ordtnance to per.tt constructton of carport 8.0 feet fro. stde lot ltne, on
property located at 8726 Arlington Boulevard. Tax Map Reference 49-3((6)159, Mr. Kelley
.0Yed that the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the followfng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appllcatton has been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requfrelllents of all Ippltcable State and Count, Codes and wtth the by_laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc. a public heartng was held by the Board on
March 15, 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

1. The appl tcants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zontng ts R-l.
3. The area of the lot is 8.690 square feet.
4. The appltcants .eet the standards for the grantfng of a vartance. tn parttcular the

excepttonal narrowness of the lot.

I

I
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I

I

I

I

This application .eets all of the following Requtred Standards tor Yarflnces in Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property was acqufred in good fltth.
2. That the subject property has It lust one of the tol10wtng chlracterhttcs:

A. Exceptfonal narrowness at the tf•• of the effective date of the Ordinance;
B. Eltceptional shallowness at the tf •• of the effecthe date of the Ordfnlncl;
C. Exceptional she at the tt.. of the .freethe date of the Ordfunce;
D. Exceptfonal shipe It the the of the ,ffecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographfc condittons;
F. An extraordinary sttultton or condftfon of the subject property. or
G. An extraordinary sltultton or condftton of the use or developMent of property

I ...ediately Idjlcent to the subject property.
3. That the conditton or situatton of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property Is not of so generaT or recurrtng a neture as to .Ike relsonably prlcttcable
the forMulatton of I general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
aMend.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordtnlnca would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other properttes tn the sl.e

zontng dtstrict .nd the sa.e vtcfntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcatton of the Zontng Ordtnlnce would effecttvely prohibft or
ul'lrlaiOnably reitrfct all rluonable use of the subject property. or

8. The gr.nting of a vlrfance wfll .llevtate a clearly de.onstrable hardshfp
approachtng conffscatfon as dtsttngulshed fro. a spect.l prtvtlege or convenience sought by
the appHcant.

7. That authort.utton of the variance wtll not be of substanthl detri.ent to .djacent
property.

8. That the character of the zonfng dtstrlct wt11 not be changed by the granttng of the
v.rtance.

9. That the vartance wtll be tn harMony wtth the tntended sptrit and purpose of this
Ordtnance and wt11 not be contrary to the publtc tnterest.

ANO WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusions of l.w:

THAT the .ppllcant h.s s.ttsffed the Bo.rd that phystc.l condtttons as lfsted .bove exfst
whtch under a strict tnterpretatton of the Zoning Ordtnance would result tn pr.cttcal
difftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprtve the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppltcatton is GUllED with the followtng
1 '.itations:

1. Thts vartance is approved for the locatton and the spectf'ed structures and
addittons shown on the plat prepared by A1exandrh Surveys. Inc •• dlted July 27.
1993. sub.ttted wtth thts appltcatton and not transferable to other lind.

Z. A Butldtng PerMtt shill be obtained prfor to any construction and ftnal inspections
shill be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally co.pattble wtth the existtng dwel1tng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18~407 of the Zontng Ordtnance. thfs varhnce sh.ll .uto.attcally
explrs. wtthout nottce. thfrty (30) Months .fter the date of approval. unless construction
h.s co••enced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grant
.ddtttonal tt.e to establish the usa or to co••ence construction tf a written request for
addttton.l ti.e is ffled with the Zontng Ad.tntstrator prtor to the d.te of uptratton of the
variance. The request Must spectfy the ..ollnt of Idditionll tiMe requested. the basts for
the ••ount of tt.e requested and an expllnatton of why addttional tt •• is required.

Mr. ' •••el seconded the .otlon whtch carrted by • vote of 4~0. ChairMan DiGtultln. Mrs.
Thonen. and Mr. Rtbble were absent fro. the .eettng.

/I

,age-'t/-. March 15. 1994. ITape 1). Scheduled case of:

Vtce Ch.trM.n Ha•••ck noted that a letter had been recetved frOM the appTicant's attorney
requestfn9 th.t the .ppltcatton be wtthdrawn. Mr. Pa••el .ade a .otfon to allow the
wtthdrawal. Mr. Dtvely seconded the .otton whtch pissed by a vote of 4·0. Chatr••n
DtGtulian. Mrs. Thonen ••nd Mr. Ribble were absent fro. the .eet'ng.

I

8:00 P.M. IIAT VARNNA RANGSEE FOUNDATION. SP 93~S-070 Appl. under Sect(s). 3-103 of the
Zontng Ordinance to perMit a place of worship and related factltttes. Located
.t 8608 Pohtck Rd. on approx. 1.90 ac. of land zoned R-l. Sprtngfteld
Oistrict. TIJI Map 98-1 «(1)) 22. (MOVED FROM 1/18/94 DUE TO CANCELLATION OF
HEARING. NOTICES NEEDED.)

II
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vtc. Chafr•• n H••••ck cll1ed the .pplfcant to the podiuM and Isked 11 the affidavit before
the BOlrd of Zon1ng App••ls (BlA) was co.plete and accurate. The applicants' attorney,
Gorh ... S. CRory) Cl .. rk, Foust & Cl .. rk, P.C., 1921 G.. llows ROld, Sutte 730, Vhnna, Vtrg1nh,
replied thlt tt was.

8:00 P.M. BAllIANT S. GARtH". $P 93-11I-047 Appl. under Sect(s}. 8-914 and 8·918 of the
Zonfng Ordfnanc. to per.it acc.ssory dwel11ng unit and reduction to Mint.u.
yard require.ents based on error 1n buildtng locatton to .110w carport to
re•• tn 8.0 ft. froM std. lot lin. (10 ft. Mtn. std. yard req. by Sects. 3-207
tnd 2-412), located at 4816 Montgo.try St. on .pproll. 35.967 sq. ft. of land
zoned R-2. Mason Dtstrict. Tax Map 71-4 ((10)1 85. IOEF. FROM 11/16/93 FOR
NOTICES. (MOVED FROM 1/18/94 DUE TO CANCELLATION OF HEARING. NOTICES NEEDED.) I

Susan ling don. Stiff Coordinator. presented the shff report. She satd the 35.967 squ .. re
foot property ts located at 4816 Montgo.ery Street fn In .. rei northe..st of the tntersectton
of Braddock Ro..d .. nd B..ckltck Ro..d tn the Braddock Htlls Subdtvtston. The SUbject property
Ind surroundtng lots are zoned R-2 Ind developed with stngle fa.'1y detached dwelltngs. The
stte ts currutly developed wtth a 1 1/2-story single f .. fly restdence, .. steel shed, brtck
p.. Uo, and .. grlVel drivew ..y.

The .. pp1tcant was requesting .. pprova1 of a spec tal per.tt to allow In accessory dWllltng unit
wtthtn I stngle f ... tly dlt.. ched dwelltng and to .llow a reductton of the .tnt.u. y.rd
requtre.ent based on an 11"1"01" tn buildtng loc .. tton to per.lt .. carport to rl.atn B.O feet
fro. a stde lot ltne.

The proposed accessory dwelltng untt wtll contafn one bedron and be ..pproxhatlly 1.000
square feet in stu. A tot.l of four parking spaces w111 be provtded for the .atn dwelltng
.. nd Iccessory dwelling untt wtthfn In ext sting 23 foot by 11S foot gravel drtveway and the
carport.

The request for an error tn butldfng locatton ts to allow an extsttng c.. rport to re.ltn 8.0
feet fro. a stde lot. A .tnhn sfde ylrd of 10.0 feet ts requtred for the carport by the
Zontng Ordtnance on an R-2 lot.

Stiff concluded thlt. wtth the t.ple.entatton of the Proposed Develop.ent Condtttons. the
proposed accessory dwelltng untt would be fn har.ony wtth the reco••endlttons of the
Co.prehenslve Plan. and would sattsfy all the General Standards and the Standards for .11
Group 9 Uses. For these rUsons, st.ff recn.ended approval of SP 93_M_047 subject to the
adoptton of the Proposed Develop.ent Condtttons. dated Novuber 9. 1993. Ms. langdon noted
thlt the staff report was publtshed tn Nove.ber of 1993. prtor to the Board's request that
st.ff delete the condttton requtrtng certtftcltton by an engtneer or archttect for a butldtng
constructed wtthout an approved Butldtng Per.tt; thlrlfore. the Board .tght wtsh to delete
Cond1tfon 19.

Mr. Clark said both the staff and hts office have had a number of Inqutrtes regardtng the
appltcatton. but to hts knowledge neither wel"l Iware of any objecttons. He belteved the
appltcants .et .11 the requtre.ents for the Ippllclttons and satd they purchased the property
wtth the condtttons on the property and were gtven Ivery essurance that the property was tn
-top notch- zontng shape. The carport was constructed by the prlvtous owner under a butldtng
per.tt Ind the setback vtolatton was only discovered durfng the course of these .ppltcatlons.

Wtth respect to the accessory dwelltng unit, Mr. Clark Sltd the appltcants do qualffy IS
elderly under the Zontng Ordtnance requtre.ents and havtng the unit to rent Illows the. to
re.lfn tn thetr house. He Isked the etght day watttng period be watved on both Ippltcations.

In response to I question fro. Mr. Kelley, Mr. Clark satd to hts knowledge there were no
other legal accessory dwell1 ng untts on the appl tClnts' street.

Jane Kelsey. ChIef, Spectal Per.it and Vartance Branch, said staff was not aware of Iny other
.ccessory dwelling units fn the neighborhood.

There were no speakers to the appllcatton, .nd Vtce Ch.ir•• n H.....ck closed the public
hearing.

Mr. PI••el ••de ••otton to 'pprove the accessory dwellfng untt under SP 93-M-047 for the
re.sons noted tn the Resolutton and subject to the Oevelop.ent Conditions conteined in the
steff report dated NOVeMber 9. 1993.

Jane Kelsey. Ch1ef. Spechl Per.it and varhnct Branch. liked 11 the .aker of the .otion
would l1ke to de1e,te the 'econd 11ne of Condftion Nuber 1 whtch referen"ed the carport. Mr.
Pa••el agreed.

/I

COIIT' OF FAIlfAX. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL PE.MIT .ESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF 10lIIG APPEALS

In Spectal Per.lt Appltcatton SP 93-M-047 by BAlWANT S. GARCHA, under Section 8-918 of the
Zoning Ordin.nce to per.tt Iccessory dwelling unit .. nd reduction to .tnt~u. yerd require.ents
based on error in bUilding location to allow c.rport to re~ain 8.0 feet froll stde lot 11ne,

I

I

I

I
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page tlJ _, M}rch 15. 1994. (Tlpe 11. SALVAn S. GoUCH". SP 93-M-041. conttnued fru
Plge (j~ )

on property located at 4816 Montgo-try Street, Tlx Map Reference 71~4{(IO»85. Mr. P•••• l
Moved that the Board of Zonfng App.als adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned applfcatton his been properly ffled fn accordance with the
requtr..ents of .11 applicable State Ind County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County BOlrd of Zonfng "p,.. ls; and

VHEREAS, followtng proper notfce to the public, • publtc heartng WIS held by the Board on
Mlrch 15. 1994j lid

VHEREAS, the Board has ••de the following ffndings of flct:

I 1
2.
3.

The .ppltcant Is the owner of the land.
The present zoning is R-2.
The are. of the lot 1s 35,967 square feet.

I

I

I

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the follow'ng conclusions of law:

THAT the appl fcant hIS presented tesUaony indtcating co.pl tance with the general standards
for Spectal Peraft Uses as set forth fn Sect. B-D06 and the add1tfonal standards for thfs use
u contafned tn Sectfons 8·918, 8-903. and 8-914 of the Zonfng Ordtnance.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYEO that the subject applfcatton 15 GIAITED with the following
ltattattons:

1. This approval for an accessory dwell1 n9 unit t s granted to the appl fcant only and 1s
not transferabh without further action of this Board.

Z. Thfs Special Pera1t fs granted only for the purpose{s}, structure!s} and/or use{s)
fndfcated on the specf" per.tt pllt prepared by Prfce Consulting Eng1neers, dated
Junl 18, 1993, revised through August 18, 1993 and approved with this appltcatton,
as qUlltfted by these developaent cond1t10ns.

3. A copy of this Spectal Per.tt and the Non_Resfdent1al Ule Peraft SHALL BE POSTED tn
a conspfcuous phce on the property of the UII and be aade anfllbh to all
departaants of the County of Fatrfax durtng the houri of operlt1on of the peraftted
use.

4. The accessory dwelling unft shall contafn no .ore than one bedrooa.

5. The occupant(s) of the pr1ncfpal dwelltng and the accessory dwellfng untt shall be
fn accordance wtth Par. 5 of Sect. 8-918 of the Zon1n9 Ordinance.

6. Provfsfons shall be aade for the fnspect10n of the property by County perlonne1
durfng reasonable hours upon prtor nottce and the accessory dwellfng unft shall aeet
the appltcable regulatfons for bulldfng. safety, health and sanftatfon.

7. The accessory dwelUn9 unft shill be apprond for a perfod of ftve (5) years fra
its final Ippronl date and aay be extended for fhl (5) yelr periods with prior
approval of the Zonfng Ad.fn1strator In accordance wtth Section B-012 of the Zoning
Ordtnance.

8. There shall be parking spaces provtded on site IS shown on the spectal peralt pllt.

An approprtate tnstruaent shill bt recorded aaong the land records of Fairfax County.
Y1rgfnh, by the Chrk to the Board of Zoning Appeals, whfch states that the accessory
dwelling unft does not convey upon resale of the property.

Thfs approval, conttngent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relfeve the Ippl1cant
froa coapl'ance wtth the provfsfons of any applicable ord1nances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsfble for obtafnfng the requfred Non-Residential Use
Pen it through established procedures, and this spechl pera1t shall not be valtd unttl this
has been acco.pltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8.015 of the Zon1ng Ordinance, this special per.'t for an accessory
dwel1tng unft shall auto.attcally expire, without nottce, twelve (12) aonths after the date
of approval- unless the use hiS been established. The Board of Zoning Appeals aay grant
additional ttae to establish the use tr a written request for Idd1tfonll tfae is f11ed wfth
the Zoning Adatnhtrltor prtor to the date of exp1rltfon of the spechl peralt. The request
.ust specffy the ..ount of additional tfae requested, the basts for the ..ount of tiae
requested and an explanation of why Idditional tf.e fs requtred.

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otfon whtch carried by a vote of 4-0. Chafraan OtGtulfln. Mrs.
Thonen, and Mr. Rfbble were absent froa the aeettng.

-This declston WIS offfc1111y filed in the off'ce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and becaae
f1nll on Mlrch 15, "94. This date shall be deeaed to bl the f1nll approval date of this
spechl peralt.

/I
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March 15. 1994. (Tape 11. BALMANT S. GARCHA. $P 93-14-047. continued fra.
I

Mr. P•••• l ••de I Motion to approve the carport under SP 93-14-047 for the reason noted fn the
Resolution Ind subject to the Develop.,nt Condlttons contafned 1n the stiff "eport dated
Nov'Mber 9, 1993. with Condltton MUMber 9 deleted.

/I

COUIYY OF FAIRFAX. 'IIC[IIA

SPECIAL 'EIMIT I[$OLITIOI OF THE 10ARD OF 101.1' A"EALS

In Specl.l Per.tt Applfcatton SP 93-14-047 by BAlVANT S. GARCHA, under Sectton 8·914 0' the
Zonfng Ordinance to per.it IccI,sory dwelling unft and reductton to .tnt.u. yard requtreMants
based on error In building locatton to allow carport to re•• fn 8.0 f.et fro. stde tot l1ne.
on property located It 4816 Montgo.ery Street. Tax Map Reterence 71-4{(10118S. Mr. Pa••el
.oved that the Board ot zontng Appeals adopt the tollowtng resolution:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ttled In accordance with the
requtre.ents ot all appltcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws ot the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. tollowtng prOper nottce to the public, a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
March 15. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .Ide the following conclusions ot law:

That the Ippllcant has presented testi.ony indtcattng co.pltance with Sect. 9~006, General
Standards tor Special Per.it Uses, and Sect. 8-914. Provisions tor Approval of Reductton to
the MtniMuM Yard Requtre.ents Based on Error tn Butldtng Locatton, the Board has deterMtned:

A. That the error exceeds ten flO) percent of the .elsure.ent Involved;

B. The non-coMplhnce was done in good fatth. or through no fault ot the property
owner, or was the result ot an error fn the location of the building SUbsequent
to the tssulnce ot a Butldtng Per.it. tt such WIS required;

I

I

C. Such reduction will not t.pltr the purpose Ind tntent of this Ordinance;

E. It will not create In unufe condition with respect to both other property and
publ Ie streets;

D. It will not be detriMental to the use Ind enjoyMent ot other property in the
i ••edtate vicinity; I

F. To torce co.pllance with the .ini.u. ylrd require.ents would cluse unrelsonable
hlrdship upon the owner; and

G. Th, reduction will not result in an tncrease in deAlity or floor area rltio
tro. that per.itted by the applicable zontng district regulattons.

AND, WHEREAS. the Board ot Zoning Appeals hiS reached the tollowlng conclustons ot law:

1. That the granting ot this spechl perMft will not I.palr the intent and purpose ot
the Zontng Ordinance. nor will it be detrt.ental to the use Ind enjOyMent ot other
property In the I ••ediate vicinity.

z. Thlt the granting of this special per.it wtll not create an unufe condition with
respect to both other properties and public streets and that to torce co.pliance
with setback require.ents would c.use unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatlon 11 IiRAIlED, with the following
develop.ent conditions:

1. This approval Is tor the location and speciffed carport addttlon shown on the plat
sub.ttted with this application and 11 not transferable to other land.

2. This Special Per.it Is granted only for the purpose(s). structure(,} and/or use!s)
tndtc.ted on the speclll per.ft plat prepared by Prtce Consulting Engineers, d.ted
June 18, 19'3, revised through August 18, 1993 and approved with this Ippltcation,
as qualttied by these develop.ent conditions.

This approval, contfngent on the above-noted conditions. shall not relieve the appltcant
fro. co.pllance wfth the provisions of any Ipplicable ordinances, regulattons, or adopted
standards.

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otfon which carrfed by • vote of 4-0. Chafr.an DiGiulian, Mrs.
Thonen. and Mr. Ribble were absent fro. the .eetlng.

~his decision was oftlclally tiled In the otfice ot the Board ot Zonfng Appeals Ind b,cl.'
ffnal on "'arch 15. 1994. This date shall be de••ed to be the ttnal approval date of this
spechl per.it.

II

I

I
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March 15. 1994, (Tap. 1), BAlllAlIT S. GARCHA. SP 93-1iI_047. continued trOll

I

I
Mr. P••••1 .ade I .otton to waf,. the eight day wlfttng period on both Resol~tfons.

Kelley seconded the .otton which passed by I ,ote of 4·0. Chalr•• n DIGlullan. Mrs,
and Mr. Rfbble were absent fro. the ••• tfng.

/I

pa"V5. "'arch 15, 1994, (Tape 11. Action It.. :

",pproul of Resolutions fro. March 8. 1994

".
Thonen,

I
Mr. ' ••••1 ••de ••otton to .pprov. the R.solutlons .s sUb.ltted. Mr. Kelley seconded the
.otton which passed by • ,ote of 4-0. Chalr•• n 0lGlul1.n, Mrs. Thonen. and Mr. Rfbbl. were
absent fro. the ••• tfng.

/I

'ag. 0. Much 15, 1994. crape' l. Actton Ite.:

",ppronl 0' Mfnutes frOll Februlry Z. 1994

Mr. P•••• , ••de « .otfon to approve the Mfnutes .s sub.'tt.d. Mr. Dively seconded tne 1I0tion
whfch pissed by I vote of 4-0. Chlfrilin DtGtulfln, Mrs. Thonen, Ind Mr. Rtbble were Ibsent
fro- the ueting.

/I

Plge 0', Mlrch 15, 1994, (Tlpe 1), Actton It.. :

Request for Out of Turn Helrtng for O. L. Rtcketts, YC 94-H-017

I

I

Mr. Dtvely .ade I 1I0tton to Ipprove the appltcant's request for an out of turn hearing. Mr.
PIII.el seconded the .otton whfch pissed by I vote of 4-0. Chltr••n Dt6tultln, Mrs. Thonen,
and Mr. Rfbb1e were absent fro- the .eeting. The new public helrtng date ts Aprtl 26, 1994.

Jlne Kelsey, Chief. Spectal Per.tt and Vlrflnce, Slid stiff concurred w'th the request stnce
the butldtng ts badly tn need of repltr, whtch dtd constftute I hlrdshtp.

/I
/

Page&:<6 , March 15, 1994, (Tlpe 1), Actton It.. :

Revtsed Heartng Dates for 1994

Jane Kelsey. Chtef. Spectal Per.tt and Yartance Brlnch. noted that the dltes for 1994 hid
Ilready been approved and the revistons were in response to hsuts raised by the BZA.

A discusston took place between the aZA Ind Ms. Kelsey IS to why I .eettng WIS scheduled for
ThursdlY. Septe.ber 8th. "'s. Kelsey explltned thlt WIS the only dlte lutllble based on the
elrlter dtscusston.

/I
/

Plge~. Mlrch 15, 1994. (Tlpe 11. Actton Ite.:

Request to do Intent to Defer for Ourts.ln Dodge. Inc. Applll
Scheduled for March 22, 1994

Mr. Kelley .ade ••otton to defer the Ipp.. l to the .ornfng of Slpte.ber 27. 1994. to allow
the appellant an opportuntty to ttle a spectal exceptton ••end.ent before the BOlrd of
Supervtsors whtch tt granted. would render the appeal .oot.

Jlne kelsey, Chtef Spec'll Per.ft and Varfance Branch, noted that the .ppellant had requested
an indefintte deferral. but because the appelhnt is operating under a Nottce of Violatton
stlt' could not support the request.

/I

As there was no other bust ness to co.e betore the Board, the .eettng was adjourned at
9:05 p.lI.

I

SUBMITTED' ~;/ I'J9V

paul Ha••ack. vtce Chatr.en
BOlrd ot zontng Appells
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The regultr ••ettng of the BOlrd of Zontng Appells WIS held fn the BOlrd Audftorfu.
of the Govern.ent Center on M.reh 22. 1994. The fol10wfng Board Meabers were
present: Chalraan John DfGtulhn; Mal'Y Thonen: Robert DiY.ly; P,ul H••••ct. Robert
Kelley: J •••s , ••••1; and John Ribble.

Ch.tr••n Df6fulfan cilled the aeettng to order It 9:05 •••• Ind Mrs. Thonen g.'. the
1nvocatton. There were no BOlrd Matters to bring before the BOlrd Ind Chatr••n DtGtulfan
cllTed for the f'rst scheduled clse.

/I

pa.g~. March 22. 1994, lTap. 11. Scheduled clSe of:

I

9:00 A.M. MASTER ROOFING AND SIDING, INC., VC 93·V-159 Appl. under SecUs). 18-401 of the
zontng Ordtnlftce to per.1t lot widthS of 164.4 ft •• 114.7 ft. and 30.0 ft. Ind
plrking 4.0 ft. Ira. front lot line (ZOO ft. _tn. lot wtdth req. by Sect. 4-806
and 10 ft. parking setblck req. by sect. 11-10Z). Located at 8457 Rfch.ond
Hwy. on .pproll. 1.17 .c. of land lon.d C-8 and HC. Illt. Yernon Olstrtct. Tn
Ill.p 101-3 ((1)1 30C.

Jan. C. Kelsey. Chtef. sp.chl P.r_tt and Yarhnce Branch. advfsed that n.fther the .pp11cant
nor the appltcant's agent weI" present yet. Chafr.an DfGfulfan .dvtsed that thts c.se would
be pasud oVir until the rest of the 9:00 •••• scheduled cues were heard.

II

p'ge4. JIIIarch 22. 1994. (Tape 11. Scheduled clSe of:

9:00 A.JIII. CHERRY AND PETER UUMBUSCH. YC 94_D_004 Appl. und.r S.ct(s). 18-401 of the
lonfng Ordfnance to per_ft constructton of addftfon 10.5 ft. fro. stde lot Itne
and Zl.3 ft. frOIl .. ea .. lot 11ne (l5 ft. IIfn. sfde ya ..d and Z5 ft. IItn. rear
yard ..eq. by Sect. 3-Z07). Located at 1436 Htghwood Dr. on app ..Oll. 15,835 sq.
ft. of land loned R-Z. O..antsville Olst .. fct. Tn Map 31-Z (1l0)} 41.

I

I

I

Chatr••n DfQ1ult.n c.l1.d the appltc.nt to the podtu. and asked tf the .fffd.vlt befo ..e the
Board of Zonfng Appeals (BlAl was co.plet. and accurate. Pete .. Bau.busch. 1436 Htghwood
o.. tve, McL.an. Vtrgfnfa. replfed that ft w.s.

Lo .. t G..eenlfef, St.ff Coordfnato .. , p.. esented the staff report. statfng that su .... oundfng
p.. ope .. tt.s ere also zoned R-Z Ind dev.loped wtth sfngle fa.tly detached dwelltngs. She satd
the applfcant was ...questtng I va .. fance of 4.5 fe.t to the .fnf.u. std. Ylrd r.quf ....ent and
3.7 feet to the .tnhUli ..ea .. yard ...qufrllIent. Ms. G....nlt.f advised that 7 letters of
support had b••n ...c.hed. fncludtng lette .. s froll the owne .. s of the lots .ost affect.d by the
constructton.

IllrS. Thon.n asked the Ippltcant what the addttton would be us.d fo .. and he s.td tt would be
used to acco••odlte .n eattng I ..e. nellt to the kttchen.

JIIIr. Blullbusch p..esented the stlte.ent of justtftCltfon. prevtously sub.ftted fn w.. ttfng .nd
tncorpor.ted fnto the ...co ..d.

Th.re w.... no spelk.rs Ind Chltr••n OfGfultan clos.d the publfc he.rtng.

Illr. H•••lck .oved to grant YC 94-0-004 for the .... sons set forth fn the Resolutton, subject
to the Propos.d Dev.lop.ent Condftions cont.fned fn the st.ff report d.ted Ill.rch 15. 1994.

II

CO••Tf Of fA[IFAX. '[I&[I[A

'AllAICE .ESOLUTIO. OF TIE JOARD OF 10111' A'PEAlS

In Varhnc. Appllcatton VC 94-0-004 by CHERRY AND PETER BAUMBUSCH. under sectton 18-401 of
the Zontn9 Ordfnlnce to p.... it const .. uctton of .ddftfon 10.5 ft. fro. sfde lot Ifne .nd Zl.3
ft. '''011 rear lot Ifne. on p..operty located .t 1436 Hfghwood Drh•• Tn liI.p Refe ..uc.
31-Z(IlO))41. Mr. H••••ck .oved thlt the Board of loning Appeals .dopt the following
resol utton:

WHEREAS. the captfoned applfcation hiS been properly ftled fn Icco ..dance wtth the
..equfr..ents of all .pplfc.b1e State and County Codes and with the by-laws 01 the F.t .. fax
County Board of lonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng p..ope .. notfce to the publfc, I publfc h.arfng was held by the Board on
March ZZ. 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Boa .. d hiS ••de the followtng ffndings of fact:

1. The appl tcants ...e the owners of the lind.
Z. The presant zon1ng fs R-Z.
3. The area of the lot ts apprOllfllately 15.835 square feet.
4. The applicants' lot is nar..ow.
5. The house is sHed centrally, but it is w1d. and Is close to the stde lot 11na Ind

.... I' lot 11na In the corn....
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March 22 l ,1994, lTape 1 >, CHERRY AIIO PETER BAUMBUSCH, YC 94.0.004, continued fro.

I
":;

6. Thi varhnces are both .lnt.al and are requfred to enhrg. an eating area adjacent
to the kttchen, thus could not be located anywhere else.

7. The restd.nce on Lot 42 is 36 feet fru the shared lot 11ne so there is plenty of
rou for ltght and atr.

8. The basic requtreMents have been sattsfled.

Thts appltcatlon lIeets all of the fol10wtn9 Requtred Standards for VarIances tn Section
18-404 of the 20ntng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property WIS Icquired in good fatth.
2. Thlt the subject property has It lust one of the followfng charactertstics:

A. Exceptionll nlrrowness at the tIMe of the effecttve date of the Ordtnance;
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional she at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
O. Excepttonal shape at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinance;
E. Excepttonal topographic condtttons;
F. An extraordtnary situation or condItion of the subject property, or
G. An extraordtnary sttuation or condttton of the use or develop.ent of property

h.edhtely adjlcent to the subject property.
3. That the conditton or situatton of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property fs not of so general or recurrtn9 a nature IS to .ake rusonably practiclble
the forMulation of I generll regul.tion to be adopted by the Bo.rd of Supervisors .s an
a~end.ent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of thIs Ordfnance would produce undue hardship.
S. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other properties tn the sa.e

zoning dtstrtct and the saMe vtcinity.
6. That:

A. The strict applic.tion of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohtbtt or
unruson.bly restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The gr.nting of a variance wiTl alleviate a clearly deMonstr.ble hardshtp
approachfng confiscation .s dtstingutshed fro. a speci.l prtvtlege Or conventence sought by
the appl fcant.

7. That authorization of the varhnc. w111 not b. of substanthl detrt.ut to adjacent
property.

8. That the ch.racter of the zontng district wt11 not be changed by the gr.nting of the
variance.

g. That the vartance will be in harMony with the intended spirit and purpose of thts
Ordtnance and w111 not be contrary to the public fnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of 20ning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has satisfied the Board that physic.l conditions as ltsted above exIst
which under a strtct tnt.rpr.tatlon of the Zoning Ordinance would result fn practtcal
dtfflculty or unnecessary hardship that would deprhe the user of all r.asonable use of the
land and/or bul1dings tnyolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject application is .IAIlED with the followtng
1illitations:

1. This vartance Is approved for the location and the specified additton shown on the
plat prepared by DeLashllutt Assoctated, LTD., dated NOVeMber 12. 1993, subMitted
with thfs appHcatton and not transferable to other hnd.

2. A Bul1dtng Perlltt shall be obt.ined prior to any constructton and final inspectfons
shall be approyed.

3. The addition shall be archftecturally co.patible with the existing dwel11ng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordtnance. this varhnc. shan autollatic.lly
expire. without notice, thIrty (30) .onths after the date* of approya1 unless construction
has cOII.enced and been diltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals lIay grlnt
additional tt.e to estab1tsh the use or to co••ence construction if a wrtttenr.quest for
addtt10nal ti.. is fOed with the Zoning Ad.inlstrator prtor to the date of expiration of the
vartlnce. The request lIust sp.ctfy the ..ount of additton.l ti.e requested. the bash for
the a.ount of tllle requested and an explanation of why addtttonal tt •• ts r.qutred.

Mrs. Thonen s.conded the .otton which carrted by I vote of 7·0.

I

II

II

II
*Thts dectston was offtctally filed tn the offtce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and becaMe
final on March 3D, 1994. TIlts date shall be de..ed to be the ftnal approval date of thts
varhnce.

II II
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Plge trI. Mlreh 22, 1994. (Tip. 1 >, Scheduled cue of:

Chafr•• n Df&fult.n cll1ed the .pplfcant to the podtu. end .sked 'f the .,ftdavit before the
Board of lonfng Appeels (aZAI WI' co.plett Ind accurate. Jean-Mire H. Hlsstg. 10506 Me ..bury
Raid. Oatton, Virgtnta, rlplted that tt was.

I

9:00 A.M. JEAN-MARC H. HASSIG. YC 93_P_160 App1. under Sectes). 18-401 of the' Zoning
Ordfnance to per.it constructfon of addition 11.9 ft. fro. rei" and,-!J.3 ft.
fro- stde lot 11nes IRd deck 10.4 ft. fru ru .. and 8.6 ft. fro. s1de lot lines
(25 ft •• tn. rear yard and 12 ft••fn. sfde yard req. by Sect. 3-107 for
additton and 13 ft••fn. rlllr and 12 ft •• tn. stde yards req. by Sects. 2-412
and 3-107 for dIck). louted It 10506 Marbury Rd. on .pprox. 20.001 sq. ft. of
lind zoned R-1 (Cluster), Providence Dlstrtct. Tax Map 47-2 «(16» 29.

I

I

I

I

Susan langdon, St.ff Coordtnltor. presented the stiff report. stating that the surrounding
lots were Ilso zoned R-l (Cluster) Ind developed with single fe.11y detlched dwel11ngs. She
satd the appltcant proposed to construct an .dditton Ind a deck oVlr thl addttion. The
dwelling on adjacent lot 26 to the north Is located Ipproxiaately 65 feet fro. the shared
side lot 11ne and the dWllling on adjacent lot 27 to the east is located approxhately 55
feet fro. the shared lot 11ne.

Mr. Hlsstg presented the stateaent of Justtfic.tlon. prevtously sub.ttted tn wrlttng Ind
fncorporated Into thl record. He strlssed that the proposed addftton would repl.ce an
ext sting ag1ng deck. encroachtng no further.

Mr. Pa••el lIoved to grant VC 93-P-160 for all variances rlquested. for the reasons set forth
In the Resolutfon, subject to the Proposld Developllent Condttfons contafned tn the staff
report dated March 15. 1994.

/I
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In Vertance Appllcat10n VC 93-P-160 by JEAN-NAlC H. HASSIG. under Sectton 18-401 of the
Zonfng Ordtnance to plrait construct10n of Idditton 11.9 ft. fro. rear and 9.3 ft. fro. stde
lot 11nes and deck 10.4 ft. fro. rear and B.6 ft. froa side lot Hnes. on property located at
10506 Marbury load. T.x Map Rlflr.nce 47-2«(16)29, Mr. P•••• l lIo,ed that the Board of Zontng
ApPlals Idopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS. the captfoned appltcatton has been properly filed 1n accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of all app11c.ble State and County Codes and with the by_laws of the Fatrfax
County 80lrd of Zoning Appealsi Ind

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publtc •• public he.r1ng was held by the Board on
March 22, 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the follow1ng ftnd1ngs of fact:

1. The applic.nt is the owner of the lot.
2. The present zoning 15 R-l (Cluster).
3. The area of the lot ts approxhately 20,001 square feet.
4. The lot has a vary trregullr sh.pe.
5. The locatton of the houle on the lot lla,es no othlr locltton for the addttlon to be

bufl t.
6. The add1t10n 1s betng butlt .t a 10c.t10n whlre thlrl ts an Ixfst1ng deck and w111

not encroach any further tnto thl yards.
7. Any addition to the wut would bl constratned by thl exhting sepUc field.

Thts Ipplicatfon .eets all of the following Requtred Standards for Variances tn Sect10n
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject proplrty wes Icqutred tn good feith.
2. That the subject proplrty hiS at leest one of the following chlractertsttcs:

A. ExcepUonal nurownus at thl ttae of thl effecthe date of the Ord1nance;
B. Exclpt10nal shallowness at thl the of the efflcthe date of the OrdtnancI;
C. ExclpUonal she at the t1.e of the effecttve dlte of the Ord1n1ncl;
D. Excepttonal shape at thl tt.e of the Iffecthe date of the Ordtnance;
E. Excepttonal topographic cond1t10nsi
F. An extraord1n1ry s1tuatfon or condttton of the subject proplrty. or
G. An extraordtnary s1tuat10n or condttton of the use or de'elop.ent of property

t •••dhtely adjacent to thl subjtct proplrty.
3. That the conditton or sttuatlon of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property 15 not of so generll or recurrtng a nature es to .ake rusonably pract1cable
the for.ulat10n of a general regullt10n to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
aaend.ent to the Zon1ng Ord1nlnce.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ord1nance would produci undYe hardsh1p.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other propertfes 1n the sa.e

zontng distrtct and thl sa.e vtc1nity.
6. That:

A. Thl str1ct Ippltcat10n of the Zon1ng Ord1nance would effect1vely prohtbtt or
unreasonably restr1ct all reasonable LISe of the subject property, or
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B. The granting of a v.riance will all.viate • clearly de.onstr.bl. hardship
approaching conffsc·..tlon as dtstingutshed frOll a spec1l1 prhtl.ge or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authoriz.tion of the v.rlance will not be of subst.ntial detri.ent to adjacent
prop.rty.

8. That the char.ct.r of the zoning dtstrtct wfll not be changed by the gr.nting of the
.... r1lnc••

9. Th.t the uriance will be in har.ony with the intended spirit and purpose of thts
Ordin.nce .nd wtll not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals hiS reach.d the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applic.nt h.s s.tlsfied the Board that physical conditions as listed .bo.... exist
which under a strict Interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in pr.ctlcal
dftticulty or unnecesury h.rdship that would deprhe the user of all reason.ble use of the
land .nd/or buildings involved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application Is '1.ITED with the following
li.itations:

1. This .... riance is approved for the location .nd the specified addition shown on the
pl.t prepared by Fursten.u Sur ... eying, d.ted NoveMb.r 2', 1!J!J3, revised through
DeceMb.r 21. 1!J9l, subllftted with this appltc.tion and is not tr.nsfer.ble to other
l.nd.

2. A lutlding Per.lt shan be obt.lned prior to any construction .nd ftn.l Inspections
sh.ll be .pproved.

3. Th. addition shall be architecturally co.patlble with the existing dwell1ng.

I

I

Pursuant to Sect. 18·407 of the Zoning Ordinance. thts ...arlance shall auto.atically
expIre. without notice. thirty (301 .onths after the date* of .pproval unless construction
has co••enced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant
additional ti.e to establish the use or to co••ence construction if a written r.quest for
additional ti •• is filed with the Zoning Ad.inistrator prior to the date of IlIpiraUon of the
variance. The request .ust specify the a.ount of additional till. requested. the basis for
the a.ount of tiMe requested Ind an explanation of why additional tiMe 15 required.

Mr. Dively seconded the .otion which carried by a vot. of 7-0. I
Mr. Ribble .ad. a .otion to wahe the etght-day waiting period. Mr. Oh.ly s.cond.d the
.otfon whfch carri.d by • vote of 7-0.

*This d.ciston was offtcially fll.d in the offic. of the Board of Zoning Appeals and beca.e
final on Narch 22. 1!J!J4. This date shall b. d....d to b. the final approval date of this
va riance.

Mr. Hassig returned to the podiUM lat.r in the ••• ting to r.quest a w.f .... r of the eight-day
watting p.riod.

II

page~. March 22. 1!J94. nape l}, Scheduled case of:

g:OO A.M. GARY AND RENEE NARREN. YC 94-P-003 Appl. und.r Sectls). 18-401 of the Zonin-g
Ordinance to per.it construction of addition 13.9 ft. fro. side lot line (15
ft. lIin. side yard req. by Sect. 3.207). Located at "01 S.ntlyana Dr. on
approx. 20,224 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Pro ... idence District. Tax Map 58·2
((g») 143.

Chair.an DiGiul'.n c.lled the applicant to the podlull and asked if the afftd ....,t before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZAI was cOllplete and accurate. G.ry V.rren. 9101 Sant.yana Drive,
Fairfax. Ylrgin'a. replied th.t It was.

Susan Langdon, St.ff Coordinator. presented the staff r.port, stattng that the property Is
loc.ted in the Mantua Hflls Subd1Yision; the subject property and surrounding lots are zoned
R-2 .nd deuloped with single fufly det.ched dwelltngs. She uid th.t the appltcant
proposed construcUon of a garage wtth a vartanc. of 1.1 feet to the .Ini.u. stde yard
requirellent. The dwelling on .djacent Lot 142 to the west Is located approxiMltely 36 feet
fro. the shared stde lot 11ne.

Mr. Varr.n presented the stat••ent of Justificatton. pre ... tously sub.ltted in writing Ind
Incorporated Into the record. He said that t••edlate neighbors indicated they would rather
see the garage th.n exposed c.rs. children's toys. and other .tscellaneous belongings.

There w.re no speakers and Chalr.an ot;tul'.n clos.d the pUblic hearing.

Mr. Ribble .ov.d to grlnt YC 94-P-003 for the reasons set forth fn the R.sol utton, subject to
the Proposed Dev.lop••nt Condttlons contained fn the staff report dated March 15. 1994.

II

I

I
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In ¥arhAc, AppltcaUon YC 94-P.003 by liARY AND RENEE WARREN, under Sectton 18·401 of the
zontng Ordinanc. to p.r~tt construction of addition 13.9 ft. fro. sfde lot 1fne. on property
loceted It 9101 $uhyln. Drive, Till Map Reference 58-2IU)I143. Nr. Ribble Moved that the
Board of Zonfng App.als adopt the fol10wfng resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned applfcatlon hiS been properly ffled fn accordance with the
requfr..enh of all .pplfcab1e State nd County Codes and with the by-hw$ of the Fairfax
County BOlrd of Zoning App•• ls; and

WHEREAS. fol10wtng proper nottce to the publtc. a publtc helrtng WIS held by the BOlrd on
Mlrch 22. 1994; Ind

WHEREAS. the BOlrd hiS !lade the followtng ftndfngs of flct:

1. The Ippl tClnts Ire the owners of the hnd.
2. The present zontng ts R·2.
3. The Irea of the lot Is IpproxhlteTy 20.224 squire feet.
4. The property hiS converging lot Hnes It the front.
5. The lot ts oddly-shlped.
6. The Vlr1lnce requested Is .fnt.ll. with only one corner requtring the Ylrhnce.

Thts Ippltclt10n .eets III of the following Requfred Stlndards for Ylr1lnces in Sectton
18·404 of the Zonfng Ordlnlnce:

1. Thlt the subject property wes Icqutred tn good fatth.
2. Thlt the subject property hIS It l .. st one of the fol1owtng charu:teristtcs:

A. Exceptionll nlrrowness It the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnlnce;
B. Excepttonal shillowness It the tI.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordtnlnce;
C. Exceptlonll size It the tt.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordhance;
D. Excepttonal ship. It the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnlnce;
E. Excepttonal topographtc condtttons;
F. An extrlordtnlry sttuatton or condttton of the subject property. or
G. An extraordtnlry sttuatton or condttton of the use or develop.ent of property

I ••edtltely Idjlcent to the subject property.
3. That the condit fan or situation of the subject property Or the tntended use of the

subject property is not of so geneI'll or recurrtng I nature IS to .Ike rfllsonlbly prlcttclble
the for.ulltton of a geneI'll reguhtton to be Idopted by the Board of Supervtsors IS In
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnlnce.

4. Thlt the strict appltcltton of thts Ordtnlnce would produce undue hlrdshtp.
5. Thlt such undue hlrdshtp is not shared generilly by other properttes tn the sa.e

zontng distrtct and the Sl.e vtctnity.
6. That:

A. The strtct IppHcltton of the Zoning Ordinance would effecttvely prohibit or
unreesonlbly restrtct all relSonlble use of the subject property. 01'

B. The granttng of a Vlr1lnce w111 allev1lte I cl .. rly de.onstrlble hardshtp
IpprOlchtng conftscatton IS dtsttngutshed fro. I spectll prtvtlege or conventence sought by
the Ippl tcant.

7. Thlt luthortzatfon of the Vlr1lnce wtll not be of substlnt1l1 detrtunt to adjacent
property.

8. Thlt the chlrlcter of the zoning distrtct wtll not be changed by the granttng of the
vartance.

9. That the Ylr1lnce w111 be in har.ony wtth the tntended spfrit and purpose of thts
Ordtnance and w111 not be contrary to the publtc tntarut.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appells hiS relched the following conclustons of law:

THAT the Ippllclnt hiS slttsfled the Baird that phystcal condtttons as listed Ibove extst
whtch under I strtct tnterpretltton of the Zontng Ordtnlnce would result tn practtcil
dtfftculty or unnacesSiry hlrdshtp thlt would deprive the user of III reasonlble use of the
land IndIoI' butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton ts I.AITED wtth the followtng
I t.ttattons:

1. Thts vartance ts approved for tha locltton and the spectftad addttton shown on the
pllt prepared by Alexlndrta Surveys. Inc •• dated Dece.ber 9. 1993. sub.ttted wtth
thts Ippltcatton Ind Is not trlnsferable to other lind.

2. A Butld1ng Perllft shill be obtatned prior to Iny construction and ftnal tnspecttons
shill be approved.

3. The addttton shall be architecturally co.plttble wtth the existtng dwel11ng.
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Pursuant to .sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordtnance, thts Vlrfance shall auto•• tically
expfre. without -Wo~4Ci. thirty (3D) Months after the dat•• of .pprov.l unl.ss construction
has co••enced and been dtligently prosecuted. The Board of Zon1ng Appe.ls ••y grant
Iddftfonal ti •• to establish the liS. or to Co.Mence construction if. written request for
addftional tt.. 15 ffled with the lontng AdMfnistrator prfor to the date of expiratfon of th,
variance. The request Must specify the uount of addftional ttll. requested, the buts for
the ••ount of till. requested and an explanation of why additional till. is required.

Mr. Pa.II.' seconded the Motton which carrted by • vote of 7-0.

·Thts dectston was offtctally filed tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and beca~e

ftnal on March 3D, 1994. Thts date shall be deelled to be the final approval date of thts
vart ance.

/I

page-.:tL-, March 22. 1994. (Tape 11. Scheduled case of:

I

I
9:00 A.JtI. EARL J. I KATHRYN L. RILEY. VC 94~H-002 App1. under Sect{s), 18-401 of the

Zonfng Ordtnance to perlltt constructton of addttlon 12.2 ft. froll rear lot ltne
(25 ft. IItn. rear yard req. b,)' Sect. 3-10n. Located at 11003 Bur,)'wood Ln. on
approx. 26.289 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-l. Hunter Mtll Dtstrtct. Tax Map 12.3
((7)1 (2) 23.

Chatrllan DtGtu11an called the applicant to the podtn and asked if the afftdavit before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (BZA) was cOMplete and accurate. Kathryn Rtley, 11003 Burywood Lane.
Reston, Vlrglnfa. replted th.t it was.

Davtd Hunter. Staff Coordtnator, presented the st.ff report. stattng that the surroundtng
lots fn the Ascot Subdivtsion are also zoned R-l and developed wUh stngle fI.11,)' detached
dwel11ngs. Parcel 19A to the south Is zoned PDH~2 and ts currentl,)' vacant. The appHcent
proposed construction of a rooll addttton 12.2 feet froll the rear lot 11ne, requesttng a
vartance of 12.8 feet.

Ms. Rtle,)' satd that everythtng had been covered tn the state~ent of justtficatton, prevtousl,)'
subliUted tn wrtting and tncorporated fnto the record. They proposed construction of •
fa.tl,)' roo. and breakfast area tn place of an extsttng dtntng area and kttchen. The extsttng
fall11,)' rooll woul d be used to aCCOII.odate an 111 parent.

There were no spe.kers and Chatrllan Dt'tulian closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. Kelle,)' lIoved to grant VC 94-H-002 for the reasons set forth In the Resolutton, subject to
the Proposed Develop.ent Condittons cont.tned tn the staff report dated March 15. 1994.

/I
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In Varhnce Appltcatton VC 94.H.002 by EARL J. I KATHRYN L. RILEY, under Sectton 18-401 of
the Zontng Ordtnance to perlltt constructfon of additton 12.2 ft. froll rear lot 11ne. on
property located at 11003 Burywood L.ne. Tax Map Reference 12~3(17)H2123, Nr. Kelle,)' .oved
that the Board of Zontng Appeals .dopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ft1ed fn accordance wtth the
requtr..ents of all applicable State end County Codes and wtth the b,)'-hws of the Fatrflx
Count,)' Board of Zontng Appeals. and

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the publfc, a pub1tc heartng was held b,)' the Board on
March 22. 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has lIade the fo110wtng ftndtngs of fact:

1. Th. • ppllcants are tho owners of tho land •,. Th. present zoning Is R-1.
3. Th. area of the lot ts approxlllately 26.289 square feet.

•• Th. lot hes an extre.e1y excepttonal shape •
5. Th. addttton cannot b. placed out front.

I

I

This application .eets all of the rol10w1ng Requtred Standards for Yartances tn Sectton
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1.,. That
That
A.
S.
C.
D.

the subject propert,)' was acqut red in good faith.
the subject propert,)' has at least one of the following charactertsttcs:
Excepttona1 n.rrowness at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinance;
Excepttonal shallowness at the till' of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
Excepttona1 she at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
Excepttonal shape at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinance;

I
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E. Exceptional topogrlphfc conditions;
F. An extr40rdtnary 5ftUitton or condition of the subject property. or
G. An extraordtnery sftuatton or condltfon of the use or develop.ent of property

' ••edfately adjacent to the subject property.
l. That the condition or situatton of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property is not of so ,enel"ll or recurring « IItur' IS to .ake " ...onably prlctfctb1e
the for.lllation of • gener.l r'gulltton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
•••nd.ent to the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. That the strict .pplfcatton of thts Ordfnance would produce undue hlrdshlp.
5. That such undue hlrdship Is not shared generally by other properttes In the slae

loning dtstrlct and the sa~e victntty.
6. That:

A. The strict Ippltcation of the Zontng Ordinance would effectively prohtbit or
unrelSonably restrfct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

8. The granting of a vlrfance will allevtate a clearly deaonstrable hardship
approachtng confiscation as dtsttngulshed fro~ a special privtlege or convenience sought by
the appltcant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of SUbstantial detrhent to Idjlcent
property.

8. That the character of the loning dlstrtct wtll not be changed by the grlnting of the
vlrtance.

9. That the variance w111 be in haraony with the tntended spfrit and purpose of this
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to the pUblic Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has sattsfled the Board that physical condtttons IS listed above exist
whtch under a strtct Interpretation of the Zoning Ordtnance would result in prlctical
difficulty or unnecuury hardshtp that would deprive the user of all relSonabh use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appTfcatton ts llAIT£D with the follow1ng
ltaitattons:

t. This vartance is approved for the locltion of the spectftc additton shown on the
plat prepared by Kenneth W. White. Alexandria Surveys. tnc., dated Decuber 7,1993
subattted with this application and ts not transferable to other land.

2. A Bu11dtng PerMit shill be obtatned prior to any construction and ftnal tnspecttons
shall be approved.

3. The additton shill be arChitecturally coapatlble with the extsttng dwelltng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordinance. this 'tartance shall autoaattcally
expfre. without notice, thfrty (3D) aonths after the date. of approval unless construction
has coaaenced and has been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals aay grant
addttlonal tiMe to coaaence construction if a written request for additional ttae is filed
wtth the Zonfng Adainlstrator prior to the date of .xpiration of the vartanc.. The request
MUSt specify the aaount of additional tiae r.qu.st.d. the bUts for the aaOunt of tfae
requested and an explanation of why addttional ti.e is required.

Nr. Ribble seconded the !lotfon which carried by a vote of 7-0.

-rhts decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becaae
ftn.l on March 3D, 1994. This date shall b. d....d to be the final apprO'lal date of this
'tariance.

/I

page2L. "'arch 22, 1994. (Tape 11, Scheduled cue of:

I 9:00 A.M. MASTER ROOFING AND SIDING. INC •• VC 93-V-159 Appl. under Sectls). 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordinance to peratt Tot widths of 164.4 ft •• 114.7 ft. and 30.0 ft. and
parking 4.0 ft. froa front lot ltne 1200 ft••tn. lot width r.q. by Stct. 4_806
and 10 ft. parktng setback req. by Sect. 11-102). Located at 8457 Richaond
Hwy. on approx. 1.17 ac. of land zoned C-8 and HC. JIlt. VernOn Distrtct. Tax
Map 101-3 «(1) 30C.

I
This case was passed o'ter earlier tn the aeettng because neither the appTicant nor hts agent
were present.

Chairaan otGtulian called the appltcant to the podiua and asked tf the affida'ttt before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BlA) WflS co.plete and Iccurate. Edward W. Dove. Presld.nt. 00'tl and
Associates. 11350 Randoa H11ls Road. Fairfax. Virginia, replied that it was.

Lor1 Greenlief. Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report. st.ting that the applicant
proposed constructton of a contractor's office on the property; howner. the property bec ..e
an outlot IS the ruul t of a 1986 subdhision approul. She satd that a note on the
subdi'ttston plat indtcated that a building per.it could not be issued on the property because
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ft does not .eet the prov1sfons of the Zonfng Ordinance; ft 's not I buildable lot. Ms.
Greenlie' satd that the .pplfcant WI$ requesting .pproval of a lot width ,arfance fn three
places on the property 1n order to create I buildable lot. The .fnf.v. lot width require.ent
fn this dfstrict 15 200 feet. The lot has 164.4 feet .10ng Old Pole Ro,d. 114.1 feet .'ong
the 'ronhge of the bulk of the property, Ind 30.0 feet .'ong the frontage closest to
Route 1.

Ms. Greenlt., stated further th.t the .pplfcant WIS requesting. Yarfance fro_ the
requ1ruent to hue 10 feet between I parkfng space and the front lot Hne, to allow the
parking lot to be 4 'eet fro. the front lot line. As presented fn the staff report. the
Co.prehensive Plan reco••ends residential use for this property and surrounding propertfes
and stiff belfeved, for that reason, that the appllcltlon••hich would per.it I co••ercfal
use for the property. is not in hlr.ony with the Plan. Ms. Greenltef Slid thlt the Plan
further calls for I connector rOld between Forest Place Ind Route 1. The connector rOld will
coincide with the southern front lot line of the subject property. On the plln presented to
the BOlrd, the dght-of-way for the rOld will cut 011 I corner of the proposed buildfng.
Another transportation concern was thlt the applicant lust obtlfn concurrence frol the owners
of Lot 31B. the lot over which the proposed else.ents run, to Ilter the tngress/egress
ease.ents IS shown on the plat. It was noted thlt the owners of Lot 31B had sublitted a
letter in oppositton to the request. Ms. Qreenlief said that staff wfshed to point out that
the applicant .ust de.onstrate to the Board thlt the property was Icqutred In good fafthand
that the approval of the variances which would allow a co••ercial develop.ent of the property
is in harlony with the Co.prehensfve Plln and. hence, would be in the public interest, as
well as Meetfng the rest of the stlndlrds set forth in Sect. 18-404. Ms. Greenllef satd that
the Proposed Develop.ent Condtttons addressed staff's concerns reglrdlng transportatton and
storlwater .anlge.ent, should the Board see fft to Ipprove the Ippltcltton. She noted thlt a
letter in opposition hId been recetved frOM the Ittorney of the owners of lot 318 and 30B,
whtch Ire the Idjlcent lots.

Mrs. Thonen asked staff about Old Pole Road, stlting that she never knew there was such I
road. Ms. Greenltef safd that. fn thlt area, Old Pole Road ts just I paper street shown by a
dotted line, but ft does not extst; the connector road ts shown on the Co.prehensfve Plan
four lots to the west of the subject property. windtng down along Old Pole Road, to the rear
of the subject property and then gotng up through lot 29C, whfch fs to the list of the
subject property. Mrs. Thonen asked what the purpose of the road WIS. She Sltd tt appeared
to her that ft would be a Ifstlte for the road to be used to open up CO••lrcfl' develop.ent
into I restdenthl Irea. She said she had spoken with property owners behind the subject
property who were tn favor of the appltcant's proposal for dratnage a.eltoratton. but they
were not in favor of the road constructfon. Mrs. Thonen asked what chance there was of
having the connector road deleted frOM the plan. Ms. Kelsey referred Mrs. Thonen to the
Co.prehensive Plan and Mrs. Thonen said she was fa.llfar with the what Ippeared in the Plan;
however. she could find no purpose for the road. Ms. Greenltef said that. fro. her
conversations wtth representatives of the Offfce of Transporatton, she belteved the purpose
of the road was to pulT the traffic fro. Route 1 by not having tndividual entrances onto
Route 1 and have those properttes between Route 1 and the connector rOid Ictually acclSs onto
the connector road to crute I COllon entry onto Route 1. Mrs. Thonen said she could
understlnd the need for I connector road but could not envision this proposed location as
betng precttcal.

Ralph Davenport, Prest dent and founder of Master Rooftng & Sfdtng, Inc .• 8451 RfchMond
Highway, A'-undrfa, Vtrgfnfa, ca.e forward to present the state.ent of justlftcltton,
previously sub.ttted ttl wrttlng and tncorporated tnto the record. He gave a chronological
htstory of the ownershtp Ind subdtvfston of the property. The property was acqufred tn 1919
by Ralph Dlvenport and Melson S.tth, .tth a 30.000 square foot bulldfng and a 3.000 square
foot glrage. Mr. S.tth owned SMttty'S lu.berterta Ind Mr. Davenport owned Master Rooftng I
Stding. Inc. In 1984 they e'-cted to dissolve the partnershtp by .utual agree.ent, with
S.tth retltntng the building and 5 acres of land and Dlvenport retltnlng 5 acres of land. In
the resubdtvtston tn 1986. Master Roofing recetved lot 29C and Outlots A • B, Ind C, wtth
Master Rooftng '-asfng facilities fro- S.lth. Mr. Davenport satd thlt Lot 29C and Outlots
and C were sol d by MISter Rooftng to netghbortng property owners; they were unable to sell
Outlot A. He Sltd he believed Outlot A was acqutred tn good feith. When the partnershtp was
dissolved. Mr. Oavenport satd he stgned a lO-year lelse and expected to st9n another lO-year
lease when thl tone expf red on October 31. 1994; however, t t was Mr. Oavenport' s
understandtng thet Mr. SMtth need.d the leased spac. to lite I.proveMents to hts own
operatton. Stnce he will not be renewtng hts leue, he was proposing construction of new
factltttes on Outlot A. tncludtng a 50-foot showrooM. accom.odlttons for the handtcapped, and
a ladtes rut rool; the factlftfes would consist of 3,800 reet of offtce space Ind I
2.400-foot warehouse.

Mr. Otvely esked Mr. Davenport tf he hid revtewed the Proposed Oevelop.ent Condtttons Ind tf
he would be willing to ltv. wfth the_. to which Mr. Davenport replted in the IfftrMatfve,
alludtng to dratnage probleMS whtch he belteved could not be addressed until construction was
underway. Mr. Davenport satd. fnsofar as the 50~foot rtght-of-way for Pole Road was
concerned. there was no way they could do that for a road that would never be butlt. Mr.
Dtvely requested an explanltton of the photographs sub_ttted. whtch Mr. Dove covered.

Mrs. Thonen asted to who. the trucks Ind .atertlls belonged that were in the back of the
property. Mr. Davenport safd he did not tnow to whol they belonged. only thlt none tf the.
were on Outlot A. Mrs. Thonen said she belteved they Itght be contributing to the dratnage
probleM and thetr ownershtp should be estebltshed.

I

I

I

I

I
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Mrs. Thonen slfd that. co.tng up the road toward S.ftty·s. there were .pproxf•• tely 50 clrs
plrked .10ng the rOld. and Isked to who. they belonged. Mr. Dayenport safd they probably
belonged to ••ploy.es of S_ftty's and did not belong to hts ••ploy.es,

Speaktng In support of the .ppllcant WIS Christopher Fry. 8549 Gr•• nlt., Street, In the
_obil. ho•• park right behind the subject property. He slfd he had nlver heard of Pole Road
stnce he had been ther., sfnce 1975. Mr. Fry s.fd he belteved Mr. Davenport's deyelop.ent 0'
the property would be an Isset because rubbish WIS now befng du.ped in the area, clusfng I
rodent prObleM for hi •• nd other r.sidents of the .obile ho.e p.rk.

In opposition. Hugh C. Cr.gger. 7010 little River Turnpike. Ann.nd.'e. Virgini •• s.id h. w.s
.n .ttorney r.pres.nting the S.iths. who .re the owners of the property in front of the
subj.ct property. Mr. Cr.gger s.id the property h.d ••ny probl ••,: storM dr.in.ge. tr.ffic.
.tc. Mr. Cregger referenced his letter to the Bo.rd. 't.ting th.t Outlot A w.s unbuild.ble •
• s were thous.nds of others In the County th.t h.d co.e .bout in the s••e w.y .s this one
h.d; i •••• the property w.s subdiYided in ••anner th.t end.d up with. lot which did not
.eet building sp.cific.tions. He s.id the pl.t st. ted on its flce th.t the lot was
unbuild.ble. Mr. Cregger s.id Outlot A bec ••e unbuild.ble when Mr. O.Yenport sold Outlot B;
the two lots togeth.r would h.ve been build.ble. He s.fd his Client object.d to the
pot.nti., tr.ffic .nd did not b.,i.y. the star. dr.in.ge probleM could be solY.d; the
propos., .'so w.s an intrusion into. resfdenti.' district.

Mrs. Thonen referenced Mr. cr.gger's co.pl.int .bout the tr.ffic .nd s.id she h.d n.v.r seen
so ••ny trucks p.rked right out front. tow.rds Route 1. h.ullng .nd pilfng lu.ber ••s she did
.t S.ttty's lu.bertert.. She s.td she w.s looking .t this r.quest y.ry c.refully bec.us. of
the w.y S.ftty·s property h.d beco.e un••n.ge.ble. She s.ld .n .tte.pt h.d been ••de to
sp••k wfth S.ftty to get hf. to do so.e i.proye.ents .nd th.y h.y. gotten nowher.. Mrs.
Thonen ,.id th.t she recognfzed thfs sftu.tfon .s befng • p.rson.l dis.gr••••nt. judgfng by
the f.ct th.t they hired. '.wyer to co•• to the he.rfng.

N. Petrfck S.ith. 8457 Rtch.ond Htghw.y. c••• forw.rd to t.ke oyer fro. Mr. Cr.gg.r. st.tfng
th.t hfs p.rents w.re the owners of S.ftty's. H. s.td they do the best they c.n .nd he would
ltk. to speak wfth Mrs. Thonen. p.rson."y••bout thefr oper.tton .t so.e oth.r tt.e.
possfbly th.t .ft.rnoon, because the situ.tfon ups.t hf.. He w.nt fnto a d.scriptton of
their operatfon. Mrs. Thonen s.fd she just wanted to ffnd out if people w.r. using the area
for. p.rk-.nd-rfde f.clllty. to whfch he r.sponded th.t w.s not so. Mr. S.tth said he
w.nted to ren.w Mr. D.y.nport's le.se and had written ht••s f.r b.ck .s August 1993 to tell
hf. so. He s.td h. w.nted to t.k. part of the 5 .cres Mr. O.Yenport w.s leastng .nd use tt
to hold the c.rs .nd trucks assoct.ted wfth S.ftty's oper.tlon, pllnt trees tn front of the
bufldfng•• nd generally cle.n up the .re••

In .nswer to • questfon fro. Mrs. Thonen .s to why he dfd not .ove the cars .nd trucks on to
the ptec. of property S.ltty's w.s on. Mr. S.fth s.fd thlt, .fter they e.ch took 5 .cres of
the tot.l 10. the S.fths ' •• s.d 3 .cres of thetr 5 to Mr. Oav.nport .nd used the bal.nce for
th.fr oper.tfon. whfch w.s not sufffctent to .cco••odlte the c.rs .nd trucks tn • neat .nd
orderly f.shton. aw.y fro. the front. He s.fd h. w.s forced to contfnuilly .oye lu.ber frOM
one pl.ce to .nother bec.use of • lack of sp.ce.

Mr. P•••el .nd Mrs. Thonen .sked for cl.rfftc.tlon of the setup wfth M.st.r Roofing on the
S.tth property. Mr. S.fth s.td M.ster Rooffng rents .bout 2.500 squ.re feet of off tee sp.ce.
so.e shop space, .,1 the plrking and .,1 the stor.ge for the shingl.s .nd trucks; they rlnt
.bout 3 .cres of '.nd on lot 308. the northern p.rt of the property.

Mrs. Thonen .sked Mr. S.fth. tf Mr. D.venport v.c.ted hi. property and had thf. Ylrf.nce
gr.nted. could Mr. S.lth then .ove his trucks to the vacated sp.ce. and he said that he
could. He satd he could do th.t even ff the varflnce were not approved. He .atd the .Ifn
tssue was the stor.water probleM and 70 veh'cles (20 trucks Ind 50 e.ployee c.rsl.

Mrs. Thonen Slid she hid recelv.d phone calls the pr.vious .venlng frOM citfz.ns who Ippelred
to be fn fayor of Mr. Dav.nport's proposil if the dr.inlge probleM could be ••eliorlt.d.

Mr. Dlvenport WI' allow.d two .fnut.s for r.buttll. H. s.td th.t Outlot C WIS sold to Mr.
S.ith for Iddftfonal frontagl whfch h. b.dly needed .t th.t ti.e. Mr. Dlvenport b.,i.v.d
th.t Outlot AWls .cqufr.d in good f.fth. He s.td th.t the dr.inlg. probleM w.s cr.ated by
the p.Ying don. by Mr. S.tth without provfdfng ad.qu.te drainage.

There were no other speakers and Chafr.ln DfGiullln closld the public helring.

II

Mrs. Thonen Isked if the BOlrd could recess .t this ti ••• 10:05 •••• The Bo.rd r.conv.ned .t
10:10 ••••

II

Mr'. Thon.n .ov.d to gr.nt WC 93-Y-159. for the r •• sons s.t forth tn the Resolution, subj.ct
to the Propos.d D.v.'op••nt Conditions cont.ined In the stiff report d.t.d March 15. 1994 ••s
I••nded by d.,.ting Conditions 4 Ind 7 Ind renu.b.rfng the rl•• intng conditions.
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Mr. H•••ack slid he would oppose the Matton becluse ht believed the hardship was
self.tMposed. H. Sltd it was cleal" that the applicant WIS Involved in land trlnSictfons froll
whtch he hid profltted by s.111ng pteces. dev.loplng property Ind ret.fnfng the outlot whtch
had been non·bufldabl. for y•• rs; in addition. he did not hlYe the required 8Is...nt. he had
not Met transportation requlre.ents Ind st.f' WIS right fn th.fr Inalysls. Mr. Ha••ack Slid
that, whtle he WIS not unsy.pathetlc to $ •• fng the property developed fn so•• f.shlon. the
proposed develOpMent Is not In confor••nce wfth the COMprehensive Plan.

/I

COUI'T OF fAIIFAX. W[IC[I[A

YAR[AIC£ IESOLUT[OI Of THE IOARD Of ZOI[I; APPEALS

In Vlrtance Appltc,tton VC 93.Y.159 by MASTER ROOFING AND SIDING. INC., under Sectton 18-401
of the Zontng Ordtnance to per.tt lot wtdths of 164.4 ft •• 114.7 ft. and 30.0 ft. and parking
4.0 ft. fro. front lot ltne, on property located It 8457 Rtch.ond H'9hWI1, Tlx Map Reference
101-3( Cll130C, Mrs. Thonen .oved that the Board of Zoning Appell s adopt the followtng
resolution:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of all appltcable State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Fatrfu
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtn9 proper nottce to the pUbltc. a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
March 22. 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the fol10wtng ftndtngs of flct:

1. The appltcant 1s the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng 1s C-B and HC.
3. The area of the lot ts approxhately 1.17 acres.
4. There extsts an unusual condttton tn that the appltcant Ind a for.er co-owner

ortgtnal1y bought ten acres together, whtch .as later dtvtded between the••
5. Thts 1$ the only wly the appltcant can develop the property.
6. The poor destgn of the sUbdiviston ts not dee.ed to be anyone's hult.
7. The appltcant ts constdered to .eet all the Ihndards and does fulfill the hudshtp

requtre.ent.

Thts appltcation .eets all Of the followtng Required Standards for Vartances in Sectton
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property was acqutred fn good fafth.
2. That the lubject property has at least one of the followtng charactertsttcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the tflle of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal stze at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
D. Excepttona1 Ihape at the tt.e of the effecttve date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptfonal topographtc condtttons;
F. An extraordinary sttutton or condttton of the subject property. or
G. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttton of the use or deYelop.ent of property

t ••edtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttton or sttuatton of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property ts not of 10 general or recurring a nature II to .ake reasonably practtcable
the for.ulatton of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Superytsors as an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct apPltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other propertt.s In the sa.e

zontng dtstrfct and the sa.e vfcfntty.
6. That:

A. The Zontng Ordtnance would effecttvely prohtbtt or unreasonably restrtct all
raasonab1e use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a vartance wtll allntlte a char1y de.onstrable hardshtp
approachfng conffscatton as dfstfngufshed fro. a spectal prfYl1.ge or conyenfenc. sought by
the applicant.

7. That authortzatton of the vartance .,11 not be of substanttal detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the charlcter of the zoning dfstrtct w111 not be chang.d by the granttng of the
vartance.

9. That the vartance wtll be In har.ony wfth the tntended spirit and purpose of thts
Ordfnance and wtll not be contrary to the pUblfc interest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusfons of llw:

THAT the appl tcant has sattsfied the BOlrd that phystcal condttions IS 1fsted Iboye extst
whtch under I strtct tnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would result tn practical
dtfftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprh. the user of all reasonable usa of the
land and/or butl dings tnyol ..d.

I

I

I

I

I
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NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pplfcation ts CIAITED wfth the fol10wfng
lhftatfons:

2. A r.plat for the subdiviston whfch shows the subject property IS I buildable lot
shall b. reviewed and .ppro,ed by th, Depart.ent of En,lron••nt Mlnlge••nt Ind
recorded ••ong the hnd records of F.lrfax County pr10r to the tsslIf.nce of •
building per.ft.

I

I

1.

3.

••

Thts ,arfance 1s .pproved for the lot widths Ind the plrkfng spice locatton shown on
the plat prepared by Dov' & Assocl.tes, dated Sept••bel' 10. 1993. revised
March 1. 1994 sub.ftt.d wtth thts .pplfc.tlon and ts not transferable to other lind.

Th.re shall b. no storage of outdoor .Iterills whtch Ire cllsstfied IS hazardous or
toxtc such as otl. gu. or other hydrocarbon-based products.

Best Manag...nt Practtces (BMPs) for the control of stor.water runoff shall be
provtded as deterMtned necessary by the Dtrector. DepartMent of Environ.ental
ManageMent (DEMI to .eet the requtreMent of the Chesapeake Bay Preservatton
Drdi nance.

5. At the ti.e of stte plln review. tt shall be de.onstrated to the satishction of the
Dtrector. OEM. that the Ippltc.nt has right to vac.te and est.bltsh the proposed
fngresi/egress else.ents on Lot 318.

Pursuant to Sect. lB-4D7 of the Zontng Ordinance. this varianc. shill auto.atically
exptre. wtthout notice. thtrty (3D) Months after the dlte- of Ipproval unless the subdhiston
hiS been recorded anong the land records of Fatrfax County. The Board of Zontn9 Appells .ay
grant Iddtttonal tiMe to establtsh the use or to co••ence constructfon tf a wrttt.n r.quest
for addttioftll tiMe is ftled wtth the Zoning Ad.inistrator prtor to the date of exp1ratton of
the vartance. The requ'st .ust sp.ctry the a.ount of addittonal tiMe r.quested. the basis
for the allount of the requested and an explanation of Why addtttonal tt.e is requtred.

Mr. Dtvely seconded the .otton whtch carrted by a vat. of 5_2. Mr. Ha••ack and Mr. Pa••el
vot.d nay.

-Thts dectston WIS offlctal1y ftl.d tn the offtc. of the Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals and becI.e
ftnal on March 3D. 1994. This date sh.ll be d.... d to be the ftnll approval d.te of this
vart ance.I II

p", '/1.
9:00 ".M.

Mlrch 22. 1994. (TIp. 11. Sch.duled cue of:

JEAN·MARC H. HASSIG. YC 93·P·160 Appl. under Sect(s). 1B-401 of the Zonfng
Ordtnance to p.r.ft constructton of additton 11.9 ft. fro. rear and 9.3 ft.
fro. std. lot 11nll and deck 10.4 ft. frOM rear and 8.6 ft. frOM stde lot 11nll
(25 ft •• tn. rear ylrd and 12 ft. Min. side yard req. by Sect. 3-107 for
.ddttion and 13 ft••tn. rear and 12 ft •• tn. stde yards r'q. by Sects. 2.412
and 3·107 for deck). Located at 10506 Marbury Rd. on IpprOK. 20.001 sq. ft. of
land zoned R-l (Cluster). Provtdence Distrtct. Tn Map 47·2 ((16)) 29.

Thts case was h.lrd and grlnted earlier tn the .eettng. The appltcant now r.turned to the
podtUM to request. wltver of the .tght_day wafttng p.rtod.

Mr. Ribble Mov.d to watve the etght-~a1 Witting p.rtod. Mr. Dtvely seconded the .otton whtch
clrried by I vote of 7-0.

/I

P.g.ti. March 22. 1994. (Tlpe 1), Scheduled cas. of:

I
g: 30 A.M. OURISMAN DODGE. INC •• APPEAL 93-Y-023 Appl. under Sect{s). 18-301 of the Zontng

Ordtnance. Appeal Zontng Ad.tntstrator deter.tnatton that appellant has not
satisfied all of the condittons '.posed by the Board of Supervisors tn the
Ipproval SE 87-Y-106 and is therefore tn vtolatlon of Par. 2 of Sect. 9-004 of
the Zoning Ordinance. Located at 5900 RtchMond Hwy. on Ippru. 230.842 sq. ft.
of land zoned C-8 Ind HC. Mt. Yernon District. TIK Map 83-2 ((11) 2C. (DEF.
FROM 12/7 AND 2/8 AT APP·S. REQUEST.)

I
Chatr.ln DtGtullan Idvtsed th.t a request had b.en .ade for an tndeftntte deferrll. Jane C.
Kelsey. Chief. Special Per.it and Variance Branch. Slid she belteved the Board hid issued In
Intent-to-Defer untn the Morning of Septe.ber 27. 1994. Mr. Dhely asked when the Board of
Supervisors (BOS) was due to hear the spectal excepUon. Wtllfa. E. Shoup. D.puty Zontng
Ad.fntstrator. advtsed that an appllcatton had not yet been ftled because the appellant had
just recently d.ctded on Major t.prove.ents Ind expansfon on the stte. In answer to Mr.
ohely's question, Mr. Shoup Sltd he dtd not belteve the special exception wtll have been
heard by the 80S by 9/27/94; however. that wtll allow the .ppellant tt.e to further constder
what they wished to do Ind at least get In appltcatton fned, after which the BZA can review
the status. rather than allow the sttuatfon to go on wtthout any actton whatsoever.
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Ch.t,,_.n OfGful"" sltd h••greed with Mrs, Thonen fn her displ ••sure at the lick of progress
'" the landscaptng Ind cll.rfng up of the congestton. He said he belteved six .onths WIS
adequlte. It whtch tf•• they could revte. the sitUltion Ind de'er .g.tn 'f necessary. Mr.
Ofv.ly satd he would second the .otton .$ described.

A discussion ensued regardtng the congestion of cars on the lot and the trav.' lanes.
Thonen slid she wu .n~t pleased wtth the lick of progr.ss fn lIndsc.pt"g and cl .."hg
congestion.

Mrs.
up th,

I
Mr. Kelley
the .ppeal
previously

asked for
with the
hposed:

clarfffcation of the ~otfon and Itrs. Thonen ,11d the ~otfon .IS to defer
condftfons thlt the Ippellint tlke clre of the two outstlndtng condfttons

(1) reduce the nu.ber of cars on the sfte Ind (2) landsclptng.

Mr. Kelley satd he would vote for the deferral but would not vote for the condittons to be
f.posed.

dtscussfon ensued wheretn Mr. Rfbble Isked for cllrtftCltfon that the deceleratton line
fssue would not be Included tn the condittons and there WIS SOlie dfslgreellent Ibout
conditfonfng the deferrll at all.

Chair.1A Ot&fultan Idvfsed thlt, fn the specfll excepUon, the Ippellant hid Igreed to the
landsclpfng and to .ovfng the Clrs off the publfc street, IS Will IS to butlding the
decelerltion line.

Mr. Kelley Slid he dtd not dislgree wfth Isktng the Ippellint to 1I0ve the Clrs off the pUbltc
street, but Isktng the. to reduce the nUliber of cars they hlye on the property WIS not
Icceptlble to htll. Chltr.ln Ot&fuliln sltd tf they keep the clrs off the publfc street Ind
travel lanes, th.t's III they CIA ISk the. to do. He satd the IIfhon Brtdge Study could
Iffect the decelerltton line but would not Iffect the other two ite.s to whfch they hid
Igreed " long tl.e Igo when they were grsnted the spechl exceptfon.

Mr. Kelley questfoned whether the Baird could t.pose condfttons on In Ippellint when granttng
I deferrll snd Slfd he did not think they could.

Mr. H.llllack sltd he hid the sl.e reserYltlons Mr. Kelley hid Ind dtd not belte,e the Board
hid jurfsdictlon or scope of authortty to I.pose the condfttons, even though the Iction was
we"-.otfnted.

Chafr.an OfGtullln slfd thlt, whtle the .otfon need not say so, ff the Ippel1lnt dfd not
cOllply wIth the cond1tfons preYfously i.posed, he waul d not yote for another deferrll when
they calle before the BZA Igain. Mrs. Thonen agreed wfth Chatr.an Df&fultln.

Mr. Dfvely Isked what the 1I0tton on the tlble was. Mrs. Thonen sltd the 1I0tton WIS to grant
a deferral to the .orning of SepteMber 27, 1994, uncondfttonilly. Mr. H..llack seconded the
.otion. Chlfr.ln 01&1ulfln sltd thlt ft WIS not unco••on for .e.bers of the Board to stlte
their optnions on .ot10ns and deferrals Ind how they viewed the Ictlon or fnactton of the
appellant. The .otfon carrted by a yote of 7.0.

II

Page ff, March 22, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled cue of:

9:30 A.M. JAN CHERYl LATNEY, APPEAL 94-L-005 Appl. under Sect(.I. lB-301 of the Zontng
Ordfnlnce. Appeal Zontng Ad.inistrstor's deter.tnltion thlt Ippellint hiS
constructed In accessory storage structure without lonfng Adllintstrltor
approyal of I Bufldfng Perlltt Ind in Yfolltton of the stze ltMitlttons and
locltton regullttons set forth 1n Article 10 of the Zontng Ordtnlnce. Loe.ted
at 5Bll Ash Dr. on apprOK. 9.992 sq. ft. of lind zoned R·4. lee Ofstrtet. Tax
Mlp BO-l (16) I (2B) 43.

Mr. PIII.el asked if there was uyone present to represent the appelhnt and. if not, he would
let the letter requesttng deferrsl stlnd on tts face. He .oyed thlt the appell be deferred
to the .orntng of July 26, 1994, to allow tflle for the Ippelllnt to ftle nrhnce ud spectal
perllit applfeattons to be sub.ttted to the BOlrd of Zontng Appells IBIA) and for the alA to
conduct publtc hearings. Mr. R1bble seconded the Matton whfch carrfed by I yote of 7-0.

I

I

I
II

'lge1,

9:30 A.N.

March 22, 1994, (Tlpe 1&2). Scheduled clSe of:

SAMUEL A. AND SUZANNE H. SCOGGIN, APPEAL 94-H-008 Appl. under Slet!s). 18-301
of the Zontng Ordinance. Appe.' Zoning Ad.fnfstrator's deter.lnatton thlt
.ppellant hiS constructed I detached garage wtthln the front ylrd in Yiolatton
of Psr. llC of Sect. 10-104 of the zoning Ordinlnce. Located It 10815 Cross
School Rd. on Ipprox. 21.368 sq. ft. of hnd zoned PRC. Hunter "111 Distrfct.
Tax Map 27-11(3» 1118.

I
SI.uel A. Scoggin and Suunne H. Scoggfn. 10815 Cross School Road, Reston, Vtrgfnia, calle to
the podtUM to announce their presence.
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Willi •• E. Shoup. Deputy Zonfng Ad.'n1Itrltor. highlighted key fssu.s tont.fned fn the st.ff
report dated March 15. 1994. stattng thl,t the property h d""op.d .1th • sfngle , ..fly
detached dwel1tng Ind. partf,11y constructed detached gara,e which 1s the subject of the
.pp••'. At hsu. IfIS the locltlon of the gll"lg. fn the Ippell ants , front yard. Under
current lonfng OrdinancI provtsions. det.ch,d garlges are not pe,..ltt,d tn front yards on
lots the she of the .pp.1hnts· lot; however. fn June 1979 •• grading plan was approyed for
the construction of the dw,11tng and I detached glrag. to be 10cltad fn the front ylrd of the
proplrty; th.t loc.tion was tndic.ted as being 16 feet frn the front lot Hne .nd
.pproxh.tely 28 feet fro. the northern side lot line. A.t that tI.e, detached garages were
p.r.'tted und.r Zoning Ordln.nce provisions In a front yard, providing they Met the .'nIMuM
front yard requir••ent. The house was constructed back then. but the gar.ge was not. In
Dece.ber of 1979, a gr.dtng phn was .pproved. showing the location of the garage to be
approxi.ately 12 feet fro. the northern side lot lIn.; that gr.dtng plan was .pproved after
an October 1979 Zoning Ordtnance A..end.ent that pr.cluded g.rages tn front yards on lots of
that stze. It had previously been deter.tned that the Otce.b.r U79 grading plan was
erroneoUily .pproved; the own.rs .t the tiMe actu.lly resctnded th.t approval and th.t
grading phn. In U85. the prnlous owners. nued King, obt.1ned butldtng penlt approval to
construct « g,r.g. in the loc.tion approved In the June 1979 gUdlng plan; tt was deter.ined
th.t th«t loc.tion w.s gr.ndf.thered; however. the foundatton. the parking p.d Ind th. g.rage
wert constructed in a location closer to the northern side lot 11ne ••pproxl •• tely 12 feet.
which was .ore consistent wtth the erroneous Dece.b.r 1979 approval. In 1985, • Notice of
Yiolation was issu.d to the Kings. who attnpted to get .pproval for a variance tn U87 for
that ,.r.ge location; the BlA. denied that appltcatton. The 9arage was subsequently re.oved,
but the p.d re•• tn.d. The .ppell.nts purch.sed the prop.rty and. In S.pte.b.r 1993, obtatned
• build'ng per.lt to construct. garage: the per.it approval was b.sed on the June 1979
locatton ••pproxl ••tely 28 feet fro. the northern stde lot ltne: however, the g.rage was
constructed on the existing pad that re.ained fro. the previous owners' atte.pt to build a
g.rage and, based on a plat the appell.nts hold sub.itted, the g.r.ge is loc.t.d 12.4 feet
frn the northern stde lot 11ne. The .ppellants indicated that a note had been placed on the
buildtng per.lt requiring constructton on t~e extsting pad. There was so.e dtscusston tn the
staff report .bout the ctrcu.st.nces surroundtng the note; the note ortgtnated with OEM, not
Zontng; staff did not know what had transptred between DEM and the applicant reg.rdtng th.t
notatton. staff did know th.t the techntct.n h.d put the note on the perMit so th.t the
appel1.nts could avoid so.e of the requlre••nts of the Ches.pe.ke B.y Ordln.nce. The only
pl.ts Sub.ttted wtth the bulldtng pl.n did not show the loc.tlon .s 12 feet fro. the stde lot
1fne; it showed. locatton consistent with the June 1979 grading plan approv.l. Mr. Shoup
satd tt was staff's position th.t the only .pproved locatton was that whtch was gtven tn the
June U79 gr.dlng plan; any proposal tn another location could not be .pproved .nd would not
be perMttted under the Zontng Ordinance. Since the .ppellants built In • loc.tlon other th.n
wh.t was .pproved, he said it w.s st.ff's position th.t they were In violation of the Zoning
Ordln.nce. Mr. Shoup noted that the posttlon staff was t.klng tn this .ppeal w.s consistent
wtth the posttion they .alntained at the tt.e of the U87 f11,"g of a v.rlance by the
prevtous owners 'n thetr .tte.pt to construct. g.r.ge.

Mr. Dively s.td. fro. readtng the sub.tssions. tt was his I.presston that the Scoggins were
of the optnlon that they h.d SOMe sort of tnfor•• l penhston to butl d tn the chosen loc.tlon
and asked staff to respond.

Mr. Shoup said tt a"eared that thetr bel'ef was based on two things: Prtor to purchasing
the property, the Scoggins requested .In interpretation fro. the County to usure the. that
they could build the gar.ge and there were dtscussions wtth County st.ff; the position taken
by staff at th.t tt.e was th.t the garage could be butlt. but only In the loc.tton .pproved
on the June 1979 grading plan. The second thing was that a notation w.s put on the butldlng
per.it the appellants obt.tned, whIch confused the Issue; the nohtton by DEN states that the
g.rage w.s to be butlt on the extsttng p.d. yet there is so.e questton .bout whether DEM even
knew the loc.tton of the pad. Regardless, any deciston by DE" on that Issue could not
supercede Zontng .pproval for the g.rage to be butlt In one specific loc.tlon.

Mr. Scoggin sub.ttted letters of support fro. neighbors and .dvlsed th.t. since the sign w.s
placed on their property .bout thefr plan, neighbors h.d .lso stopped by to offer support.

Mr. Scoggin asked the Board to tnper st.ff's deciston since they h.d Just finished bui1 ding
thetr gar.ge. He satd he be11ned the sptrtt of the Ordtn.nce was ••t. Out of the 120 hnes
in the netghborhood. hts 'illS the only house without a gar.ge; three of the ho.es h.d detached
gar.ges. He s.td tt w.s difficult to deter.lne how near or far fro. the lot line. g.r.ge
was built beceuse there were no fences or boundary .arkers to destgnate property lines In
Reston. IiIr. Scoggin said tn..t. to .ove the g.... 'e to the specified 25 feet frn the northern
lot 11ne, they would have to dutroy the look of thetr .Iture wooded lot: the stte would also
have to be regraded. which would bt destructive to the natural environ.ent. He said that
thetr Interpretatton of the Ordin.nce was that, since they .re In • PRC Dlstrtct, the only
restrlctton Is th.t the garlge .ust be lS f.et away fro. the front yard lot ltne. whtch they
believe they h.ve .et.

IiIr. Dively asked Mr. Scoggin to address the issue that he believed he received so.e ktnd of
sanctton or per.lsston fro. the County staff. Mr. Scoggin said tholt, b.fore they purchased
the ho.e, they tnserted • conttngency cl.use tn the contract, htnging on per.tsslon fro. the
County to enclose the existing slab. He said he took thl current plat Cat that the) which
showed the slab on the right, wtthout the di.enslons of the g.rage••nd also gIVe the. the
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June 1979 grad1ng plan. He slfd he spoke to « coupl. of peopl. Ind MI,is Mlnf1.1d (sfcl 5.1d
it WIS okty to enclose the exISting sllb with .. gU'.g••• fter which they proceeded to
purchase the hne, obtltn I building pe,..ft, and feH assured that they could build «
gll'ag••

Mr. D1,ely Isked the .pp.l1ant who he had spoken with. Mr. Scoggin safd, • ••• 1 .ent to the
'ront desk and glv. the••1 two plats and plans Ind they slfd that there could be a probl ••
with this and so I .ent upsta,rs to the 8th floor Ind I forget who I spoke to, but she
referred •• to sp.ak to Mavts Manf1.1d lsfcl Ind she .IS the one thet Iventull1y slfd it .IS
ok.y •••• • Mr. 01,ely asked ff thera was any other contact beyond that Ind the Ippallant satd
no. Mr. Dtvely asked tf thlt was tha ttlle he had the pllt wtth sOllethlng wrttten on tt Ind
the appelllnt safd they hid naver done anythfng to the plats, they had always re.ahed the
way they were. In Inswer to a questton fro. Mr. Dfvely, Mr. Scoggh satd the slab was there
when he purchased the property.

Mr. Shoup safd thlt he had spoken wfth Ms. Stanffeld who was out on .edtcaT leave and could
not be present. She hid Issured Mr. Shoup that she had advised Mr. Seoggfn that the garage
could be butlt, but only fn the locatton on the Juna 1979 approved plat. Mr. Shoup satd that
other staff had also told Mr. Scoggtn the SllIa thing. Ha also noted that the reasons
expressed by the appellant for ellowtng the garage to ra.. ln fn tts present locatton problbly
wouTd better be addressed through ftlfng a vartance applfcatton rather than an appeal.

No one alse wfshed to address tha Ippeal and Chltrllin DfGtultln closed the pUbltc helrfng.

Mr. PI••el satd he belfeved Mr. Shoup was correct fn hts reco••endatlon thlt the hsu. be
addressed through a vartlnce appltcatfon fn lfeu of In appell. He safd he belteved there WIS
I clear-cut hardshfp Ind he would flvor a vlrfance for the appellint.

Mr. P.... l .oved to uphold the Zonfng Adllfntstrator's deter.tnatfon wtth rupect to appeal
A 94-H-008.

Mr. Rfbble seconded the .otton.

Mr. Ofvely liked 11 th.r. would be an enforc..ent Ictlon by the Zoning Ad.fnfstrltor Ind Mr.
P....l safd there would not be as long as there ts an Ippltcltton ftled, everythtng would be
stayed unttl the vlrfance request h resolved. Mr. Kelley asked 11 staff concurred wfth thlt
state.ent. Mr. Shoup Slfd they dfd, as long as the appltcant qutckly fll.d the varfance.
Mr. Shoup WIS ask.d whit WIS .eant by -qutckly- and he slfd the app.llints probably could get
a verfanc. appltcltton together wfthtn 30 days, becluse th.y already Ippeared to hIVe a plat
and, IS long IS they fntended to ffle the varfancl. staff WIS not Inttctpattng court actton.

Chllr.ln DfGtultan re.tnded the Baird thlt there WIS I .otton on the floor to uphold the
Zonfng Ad~tnfstrator's d.cfston, .oved and seconded.

The lIotfon carrted by a vote of 1-0.

Mr. PIII.el .ade Illation that the appltcillt pro.ptly ffl. I vartlnce appltcltfon whfch would
be processed expedfttously Ind presented to the Board IS soon IS posstble.

Mr. Ha••ack second.d the .otton. whfch cnd.d by a vote of '~O.

I

I

I

/I

p".rd, March 22. 1994, (Tape 2), Actton It•• :

Approval of Resoluttons fro. Mlrch 15, 1994 Hearfng

Mr. P...el so .oved. Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otfon whfch Clrrted by a vote of 1-0.

II

Plg.M, March 22, 1994, (Tlpe 2). Actfon Ite.:

Dlvfd Gladstone Appell
Request for Acceptlnc.

Mr. PIII••1 satd h. had read the .e.o frOll "111h. Eo Shoup. Deputy Zontng Adllfnfstrltor and
concurred that the Ipplal WIS not ttllely ftled due to I .fsunderstandfng. Mr. Plllllel .oved
to d onded the lIotton whfch carrfed by I vote of
7-0.

II

Plg

Approval or MfIlutes fro. Jlnuary 25, 1994 Hearfng

Mrs. Thonen 50 !loved. Mr. PI••el seconded the !lotfon whfch carrfed by I vote of 1-0.

II

I

I



As there was no other bustn.ss to ~o.e before the Baird. the .eettng WIS adjourned It
10:47 a •••

Board of Zonfng Appeals
John DfGfulfan. Chatr.an
Board of Zonfng Appeals

SUBOITTED, tYw<./ It APPROVED:

I

I
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P.g.~. March 22, 1994. (Tip. Z). Actfon Itell:

Requut for O"t-o'-Turn H..rhg
Helen J. Hester, we 9(.l-025

Jane C. Kelsey. Chtl,. Spechl per.it and ¥lrhnc. Brlnch, advised that the applicant's
agent. Ron Elliott, Architect, Indfcated In hts letter that. due to the pressfng tncreased
need for phySical eire for the .Pptltut. she "'lIS requesting 1ft out-ot-turn h•• ring to bufld
• large addition to 4,(0••odltl her children. who wtl1 tate care of her.

JIll'S. Thonen asked Ms. Kelsey If she could reco••• nd an early date becauu this WIS r••lly I
cue of extr••• hardship ud Ms. Kelsey first said that the earHest date WIS MIY 10, U94;
however. Mrs. Thonen slfd that WI' not SOon enough and Isked what the 8arl1.st date WI' that
would utls'y advertising requlre••nh. Ms. Kelsey responded that the dun ads for May 3.
1994, had already been done. but staff could revtse the draft ads if necessary; the
applfcatton had been recetved fn fts co.pletad for. the prevfous day.

Mrs. Thonen so .oved. Mr. Pa••,l seconded the .otlon whfch carried by a vote of 7-0.

II

I

I

I
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The ,.egular ••• ttng 0' the BOlrd of Zoning Appe.ls WIS held 1ft the Board Audttor1u.
of the Govern•• nt Cent.r on Much 29. 1994. The ,ollDwfng Board M••bers were
pruent: Chefr.1n Jolin DfGfulfan; Miry Thonen; Rob.,.t Dively; paul H•••aek; Robert
Kell.y; J ••es ' ••••1; and John Ribble.

Chef,.••n DIGlulleft celled the ••• tfng to order It 9:04 •••• and Mrs. Thonen g.,. the
Invocltlon. There .ere no Board Metters to bring before the BOlrd and Ch.fr_.n DIStullelt
called for the first SCheduled CIS'.

/I

pag.~. MlI'ch n, 1994. (Tip. 1), Scheduled cue of:

9:00 A.M. MARCEL AHD DONNA INFELO, VC 94·M·005 "ppl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to per.lt construction 0' addition 30.6 ft. fro_ front lot line (35
ft ••fn. front yard req. by Sect. 3-2071. Loc.ted.t 6154 Belchw.y Dr. on
.pprox. 17.674 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-2. Muon Dfstrfct. Tilt M.p 61-1 «(11)1
917.

Ch.tr•• n DtGtull.n c.lled the .ppltc.nt to the podtu••nd .sked tf the .fffd.yft before thl
Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls (BIA) w.s co.plete .nd .ccur.te. Mrs. Infeld replted th.t It w.s.

Lori Greenltef. St.ff Coordtn.tor, presented the st.ff report .nd s.fd the property ts
loc.t.d fn the Llk. B.rcroft subdfytsfon. ts zoned R-2, .nd ts developed wfth I sfngle fa.fly
det.ched dw.lltng. The surroundtng properttes .re zoned R-2 .nd developed w'th stngle f •• tly
d.tached dwellfngs with the exceptfon of the lot to the rur whfch fs zoned R-3 Ind developed
wtth B.fley's Ele.ent.ry School. Thl .pplfc.nt w.s requestfng .pproyal of I Y.rfance to thl
.tnt.u. front yard rlqutre.ent to .110w constructfon of an addftton 30.6 feet fro. the front
lot Ifni. The .tnf.u. front y.rd requtre.ent tn thfs dlstrtct fs 35 feet. thus, the
appltcants were requesttng • yarf.nce of 4.4 feet to the Mfnf.u. front y.rd requtre.ent. Ms.
Greenlfef called the Board's .ttentlon to • reyfsed pllt. whfch w.s sub.ttted .ftlr the
publ'c.tfon of the staff report •• long wfth I .e.o descrtbfng the plat. She safd also
Ittached to the .e.o was I set of rlyfsed dlYelop.ent condtttons which reflected the correct
plat dlte. Ms. Greenltef noted thlt staff had recetyed two letters fro. the abuttfng
property owne~s tn support of thl request.

Thl co-applfcant. Donna tnfeld. 6154 Be.chw.y DrtYe. Fills Church, Yfrgtntl, satd they would
1fke to build. two car g.r.ge 30.6 fut fra. the front lot 11ne. whtch would replace the
exfst'ng carport. Shl sltd the .Ifn reason for the proposed glrlge ts securfty as both she
Ind her husb.nd haye jobs wtth late eYentng hours. Mrs. Infeld slfd thefr lot fs I perfect
rtght trtlngle wfth only three stdes whtch If.its wh.t cln be constructed fn thl sfde yard.
She Sltd there were Ictu.ny three lettlrs fn support. two fro. the Ibutting nefghbors end
one fro. the lake Blrcroft Archttecturll Reyflw Baird.

Marcel Inhld. co-owner of the property••ddressed the dlYelop.ent condftions .nd sltd the
shed .enttoned fn the stiff report Is located tn the relr of the proplrty on thefr s'de of
the fence but on the property of B.fley's Ele.entery School. He noted th.t the develop.ent
conditfons requfrl the ruonl of the shed or th.t it be rlloclted within the requtred
setb.cks. Mr. Infeld sltd they hlye offlred to sfgn • -hold har.less agree.ent- w'th the
School Bolrd and askld thlt the BIA requfre- the two p.rtfes to .Iet to resolve the hsue
rlthlr than requfrtng the re.ov.' of the shed. He added tf the BIA dtd requtre the re.ov.l
of thl shed he .sked th.t a vartance b. grlnted whtch would Illow the. to reloclte the shed
to the north..st corner of thefr lot withtn 10 fnt of the stde lot 1fne .nd wtthin 1 foot of
the school lot line. Mr. Inhld Slfd thh ts neclsslry beclUse of the unusull shape of the
lot .nd the .Iture trees. He pointed out that the reloc.tton of the shed to thts loc.tton
w111 .ct IS a bufhr if the school proceeds with fts pllfts to reloc.te thl dUMpsters to the
carner of th.tr lot. Mr. Inhld Slfd th.t Tn Vt11t ..son, the Site Coordfnltor for the
School Bo.rd. hid 'ndiclted that he would write a letter to the BlA but thlt he WIS currently
out of town.

Chlir••n D'Gfulfln said the BlA h.d recehed • letter fra. tl'll School Boerd end the second
p.ragr.ph of the lett.r requested thet the shed be re.oved frOM th.tr property. Mrs. Thonen
read .n excerpt frOM the letter.

Mr. Infeld said the School Bo.rd hId never nottfied th•• in writing regerdtng the re.onl of
the sh.d. (Th. BlA provfded the .ppltc.nt wfth I copy of the letter.)

Mr. P••••l ask.d st.ff if the reloc.tlon of the shed to the proposed loc.tfon would requfre •
varfenc. end st." Sltd th.t it WOUld. Mr. Ribble Slfd if the .ppltc'nts would not re.ove
the shed .t the request of the owner of the property why would they ruoy. tt at the BU's
dfr'ctton.

Mr. Dtv.ly sltd h. dtd not belfeYI th.t the shed tssue WIS prop.rly b.fore the BIA .nd th.t
he h.d no probleM w'th the g.r.ge .ddftfon. Chllr••n D'G'ull.n s.td the BIA could not
.ddress the fssue of the vlrflnce for the shed. The other Me.bers agreed.

Mrs. Infeld .greed th.t the shed w.s • sep.r.te fssue .nd th.t the School Baird should notffy
the. tn wrttfng.

Mr. H....ck pofnted out th.t the letter frOM the School Bo.rd hdfclted th.t the appltc.nts
hid been notified fn writtng. Mrl. tnfeld Slfd the list provtded to the netghbors by the
School Board noted th.t they hid nlVer recehed • certified letter.
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There were no speakers fn support or fn opposftton Ind Chafr.an DiGiulf." closed the public
heartng.

Mr. P••••1 .ade ••otton to grant VC 94-M-005 for the r ••sons noted fn the Resolution and
subject to the Develop.ent Condittons contained fn the staff report dated March 29, 1994 and
wtth the del.tton of the condition whfch referenced the shed.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAI. YIICI.IA

'AIllICE RESOL'Tlo. OF TIE IOAIO OF 101.le A'PEAlS

In 'Irfance Applfcatton YC 94-M-00S by MARCEL AND DONNA INFElD, under Section 18.401 of the
Zonfng Ordinance to per.lt construction of addition 30.6 teet fro. front lot line, on
property 1 DC. ted • t 6154 Beachway Orf n, Tax Map Reference 61 1 I (T 1 1)917, Mr. P...el .o ... ed
that the Board of Zon1ng Appeals adopt the followfng resolut10n:

WHEREAS, the captfoned appltcatfon has been properly ffled tn accordance wfth the
requfre.ents of all app11cable State and County Codes and wfth the by~laws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followfng proper nottce to the publ'c, • publ'c hear1ng was held by the Board on
M.rch 29, 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Bo.rd h.s .ade the followfng find'ngs of fact:

I

I

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

,.
7.

The .ppllc.nts .re the owners of the hnd.
The present zonfng fs R~2.

The .rea of the lot is 17.674 square feet.
There are certain .spects of the case th.t generate concern, tn parttcular the shed
on the subject property. Although the shed fs not an fssue before the Bo.rd of
Zonhg Appeals. and the Fatrfax County School Board hIS written a htter requesting
that 1t be re.o d. the Bo.rd of Zoning App.als does- not h..... the .uthorlty to
requfre the re.o ,. There ts an 1ssue between the p.rt'es th.t does need to be
resol ...ed and there are confltctfng letters wfth respect to the shed. If 1t does
result 1n the need for ..... rtance. the Board of Zontng Appeals wfll cons1der thlt
.ppl fcatton .t the .pproprfate the.
There 1s In unusu.' c1rcu.stlnce on the subject property, cert.fnly the
configuratfon of the lot. When looktng at the 10c.t10n of the dw.lltng on the lot.
ft do.s not .llow .nother loc.tton for the c.rport th.n th.t proposed by the
.pp11ca nts.
The .pplfcants h.ye t.ten ....ery Interesttng .ppro.ch to putting the .rchftectural
.ddttion onto the house.
The r.qu.st fs for a .Inf.al front yard .... rflnc••

I

Th1s appllcatton .e.ts .11 of the followfng R.qufr.d St.nd.rds for Y.rt.nces in Section
lB~404 of the Zonfng Ordfnanc.:

1. Th.t the subj.ct property was acquir.d 1n good fa1th.
2. That the subject prop.rty has .t least one of the followfng characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the t'•• of the ."ecth. date of the Ordtnanc.;
8. Exceptfonll sh.llowness .t the ti.e of the e"ecthe date of the Ordfnance;
C. Exceptfonal sfze at the ti.e of the effecthe d.t. of the Ordinanc.;
D. Excepttonal shape .t the ti •• of the e"tcthe date of tht Ord1nance;
Eo Excepttonal topographfc condft10ns;
F. An extr.ordtnary sftuatfon or cond1tton of the subj.ct property. or
G. An extraordtn.ry s'tu.tfon or conditton of the use or de .... ,op.ent of property

f••• dfat.'y adj.cent to the subj.ct prop.rty.
3. Th.t the condftton or sftu.tion of the subj.ct prop.rty or the int.nd.d use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurrfng a nature as to ••t. reasonably pr.ctfcable
the for.ulatfon of a g.ntral reguhtton to be adopted by the Board of Super... isors as an
a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ord1nance.

4. That the str1ct applfcation of thts Ord1nance would produce undue h.rdshfp.
5. That such undue hardshtp is not sh.red g.n.rally by oth.r propertfes 1n the s ••e

zonfng dtstrlct and the sa.e ... icfn1ty,
6. Th.t:

A. The str1ct applfcat'on of the Zonfng Ordinance would effectt ...ely prohfb1t or
unreason.bly restr1ct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a ...arfance will alleYfate a clearly de.onstrable h.rdshtp
appro.ching conflscatfon as dfsttngu1shed frOM a spectal prt ... tl.ge or con ...enfence sought by
the .ppllclnt.

7. That authoriutton of the .... rhnce wfll not be of subst.nthl detrl.ent to adjacent
property.

B. That the character of the zontng distr1ct wtll not be changed by the granting of the
... artance.

9. That the .... rhnce w111 be fn harMony wfth the Intended sptrit .nd purpose of thts
Ordfnance and w111 not be contrary to the pub11c 1nterest.

I

I
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AND WHEREAS. the Board of zonfng Appe.ls his r •• ched the '0110wfng conclustons of llw:

THAT the appltcant hIS utfsffed the BOlrd thlt phystcal conditions IS listed Ibove exist
whfch under « strtct interpretatton of the Zontng Ordinance would r.sult fn prlctfcil
dtfficulty or IInneeUSIry hardshfp that would deprhe the user of all rel$onabl. use 0' the
land Indlor bufldfngs fnvolved.

NOV. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pplfcatlon Is ClalTED with the following
If.ftatfons:

1. Th's vlrlance Is .pproved for the location and the specfffed addition shown on the
plott prepared by Re Fields, Jr. I Assochtes, dated March 18, 1994. sub.ftt.d wfth
ttlts application and not transferable to other land.

2. A Butlding Per.tt shill be obtained prtor to any constructton and ftn.l Inspecttons
sh.,1 b. approv.d.

3. The addttton shall b. archit.ctur.,ly cOMpattble wtth the exfsttng dwelling.

Pursuant to S.ct. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinanc•• thts vartance shall autoMattcally
exptre. wtthout nottce, thtrty {30} .onths aft.r the date of approval. unless constructton
has co••enced Ind b.en diligently pros.cut.d. The Baird of Zoning App•• 's .IY grant
addttlonal tl.e to establish the use or to co••enc. constructton tf a wrttten requ.st for
additional tl.e Is ftl.d wtth the Zontng Ad.tntstrator prior to the date of .xpiration of the
varianc.. Th. requ'st .ust sp.cify the a.ount of additional t'.e request.d. the basts for
the aMount of the r.quested and an explanatton of why addtttonal tiM. is r.qutred.

Mr. Dhely second.d the Motion whtch carried by a vote of 7-0 •

• This d.clsion was offtcillly fll.d tn the off tee of the BOlrd of Zontng Appells Ind becI.e
ftnal on Aprtl 6, 1994. Thh dlte shill be d....d to b. the ftn.l approval dlte of thts
vartlnce.

/I /

Plg.~. March 29. 1994, (Tape 1). Sch.duled elSe of:

I
g:OO A.M. IVAN J. KESNER, VC g4-D-006 Appl. und.r Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zoning Ordlnanc.

to p.r.it construction of add'tton 18.7 ft. fro. stre.t line of I corn.r lot
(30 ft ••in. front yard req. by S.ct. 3-407). loclt.d It 1826 And.rson Rd. on
approx. 15.026 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4. Orlnesvtll. District. Tax Mlp 40-1
((16» 204.

I

I

Chair.an OiGlulian called the applicant to the podiuM and Isked if the Iffldavit b.fore the
BOlrd of Zoning Appeals (BZAI WIS co.pl.t. Ind accurat.. Mrs. Kesner r.plted that tt was.

Don Heine. Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report and said the 15,026 square foot
property Is lOcated on the southwest.rn corn.r of Sports.an Drive and Anderson Road withtn
the Pi ••it Htlls Subdivision. Th. subject property is surround.d by stngle fa.ily d.tached
dwellings tn the R·4 Distrtct. The Dulles Access Road is lOcated east of the property. The
applicant was requesttng a vartance to allow a carport addition to be located 18.7 feet fro.
a street lin. of a corner lot. The Iontng Ordtnance requires a 30 foot .ini.u. front yard;
therefore. a vlrtance was requ.sted for 11.3 f •• t.

Mr. Dively ask.d what was in thlt locltion now and Mr. H.fne said there WIS only a driv.way.

The co-owner. Ruth Kesner, 1826 Anderson Road. Falls ChurCh. Virgtnla. satd she and her
husband have been Fairflx county residents for approxi.ately 40 years Ind have ltved on the
sa.e corner lot. She said th.y had thought they wera fortunate to hlYe a corner lot unttl
they tried to obtatn a butldtng per.tt to construct I two clr carport Ind were told that the
lot had two front and two sfde yards. Mrs. Kesn.r satd the extra width of the clrport Is
n.ed.d because of the wtndow w.,ls and chhn.y thlt Ire loclted on the s'de of the house
where the proposed carport would be constructed. She Idded that there Is I doubla drt,ewly
Ilready tn place. Mrs. Kesner potnted out there ts a safety factor tnYolv,d because of the
close proxt.tty of thetr prop.rty to Dolley Madtson Boulevard and Dulles Acc'SS ROld. She
satd there were no objections fro. the n.tghbors. the zontng dtstrtct would not be chlnged by
the grant'ng of the ,artanc', and the structure would be archttecturally co.pattble wtth the
extsttng dwelling. (Mrs. Kesn.r call,d the BIA's attentton to photogrlphs of other double
car carports tit the n.tghborhood.)

In response to a question frOM ChairMan DiGiullan w'th r.gard to a s'ght distlnce proble.,
Mrs. K.sn.r said the carport would s.t blck approxi.ately 40.8 feet frOM the inters.ctton of
Anderson Road Ind Sports.an Drive.

There were no speakers etther tn support or tn opposttton.

Mrs. Thonen asked staff If the sh.d was tn vtolatlon and Mr. Hetne satd the shed was not a
part of the application and would require further research. He noted that those errors are
usually caught at the tt.e the application Is filed. Jan. K.lsey. Chi.f. Spectal Per.tt Ind
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VlrfanCI Branch, satd the cO~lppltclnt. Mr. Kesner, hid indicated that. letter .IS fn the
ffle reguding the shed stating that the shed was constructed in 1951 prior to the current
lonfng Ordinance, thus .IS not fn violation.

Mr. H•••ack Isk,d how 'II' blck the houses on Lots 23 and 24 were fro. Sports •• n Drfv.. Mrs.
Kesner sltd they stt blck • dlst.nce of .pproxl.ltely 46 feet. In res pons. to I qu.stfon
fro. Mr. H....ck regardtng the length of the r.quested carport, Mrs. Kesn.r sa1d the
.rchitect hid sugg.st.d th.t the c.rport follow the 11ne of the .xlstlng roof.

There was no further dlscuss10n and Cha1rllan DIGlullln clos.d the public hearing.

Nr. HI••lck .Ide I .ot10n to grant YC 94-0-006 for the reasons noted In the Resolution end
subject to the Develop.ent Cond1t10ns contatned 1n the shff report dlted March 22. 1994.

/I

CO,ITT Of fAIRfAX. VIRCIIIA

VARIAle£ R£SOLaTlol OF TME 10AR. OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Yarilnce "'pp11cation YC 94-D-006 by IV ...N J. KESNER. under Section 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordtnance to per.'t construction of addition 18.7 feet froll street 11ne of I corner lot, on
property 10Clted It 1826 Anderson Road, Tax Mlp Reference 40-1((16))204. Mr. H••••ck .oved
thlt the Board of Zoning "'ppeals adopt the following resolut10n:

WHERE"'S. the capt10ned app11cltlon hiS been properly f11ed 1n Iccordance with the
requfre.ents of III app11clble State and County Codes and wfth the by-llws of the F.1rfax
County Bo.rd of Zon1ng Appeals; .nd

WHERE"'S. follow1ng proper not1ce to the pub11c, a pub11c hear1ng WIS held by the Board on
M.rch 29, 1994; Ind

WHERE"'S, the BO'rd h.s ••de the follow1ng f1nd1ngs of flct:

I

I

1. Th. appl tc;:ant 15 the owner of the hnd.
2, Th. present zonfng 1s R·4.
3. Th. Irn of the lot 11 15.026 squlrl feet.,. Tho sUbject property his double front yard require.ents whtch 1s unusual to Most .,

'h. propartf es ,. the are•• I5. The charlcter of the zonfng district w111 not be changed by the grantfng ., 'h •
vlrhnce.

Thts .pp11clt10n .eets III of the followtng Requ1red Shndards for Yarilnces tn Section
18-404 of the Zon1ng Ord1nlnce:

1. That the subject property was acqu1red 1n good f.1th.
2. That the subject property has .t least one of the followtng chlrlcteristics:

.... Except10nal nlrrowness It the ti.e of the efhctive d.te of the Ord1nance;
B. Except10nll shlllowness It the the of the effective dlte of the Ordtnence;
C. Exceptional she .t the tI.e of the effective date of the OrdtnIRce;
D. Except10nll sh.pe .t the tt.e of the effective d.te of the Ord1nIRce;
E. Except10nal topograph1c conditions;
F. "'n extr.ord1nlry sltu.tlon or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extrlord1nlry situation or cond1t10n of the use or develop.ent of property

1••ed1ately adj.cent to the subject property.
3. That the cond1t10n or sftuation of the subject property or the 1ntended use of the

subject property ts not of so general or recurring a nature as to lIake reason.bly pr.cticable
the forllulltion of • genaral regulltion to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as .n
allend.ent to the Zon1ng Ordlnlnce.

4. That the strict appllcltton of this Ord1nance would produce undue hardsh1p.
5. Thlt such undue hardsh1p 1s not sh.red generally by other propert1es 1n the sl.e

zonfng district Ind the sa.e vlcln1ty.
6. That:

.... The str1ct .ppllcltlon of the Zon1ng Ordlnlnce would effectively prohlb1t or
unre.sonlbly restrict .11 re.sonlble use of the subject property, or

B. The grlnt1ng of I variance will al1e"fate I clearly dellonstrab1e h.rdsh1p
.pprolch1ng conf1sc.tton IS d1st1ngulshed fro. I specIIl prt,,'1ege or convenfence sought by
the appl1cant.

7. Th.t luthorlzat10n of the variance will not be of substantial detr1.ent to adjacent
property.

B. That the ch.r.cter of the zoning district w111 not be changed by the gr.ntlng of the
v.rl.nce.

9. That the vlrlance will be In har.ony with the 1ntended sp1r1t .nd purpose of thts
Ordinance .nd will not be contr.ry to the public Interest.

AND WHERE"'S. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of llw:

THAT the .pp11cant h.s s.tlsfled the Board that physical cond1ttons IS listed above exfst
which under a strict 1nterpret.tlon of the Zonfng Ord1n.nce would result In pract1cal

I

I
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I

I

difficulty or unneCUSlr1 hll'dsh', that would deprive th, user of 111 reasonable use of the
lind and/or build'ngs involved.

NOV. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppltcatton is 'IAITED with the follow'ng
11., tlttons:

1. Th1s vlrfance 1s .pproved for the location Ind the spectffed Iddttton shown on the
pllt prepared by Wtllfu E. Rusey. PC., dated Dec••bt.. 21, 1993, sub.'tted wtth
thts .ppltcatton Ind 1s not t ..lnsfer.bl. to other lind.

2. A Bund'ng Per_it sh,11 be obh1ned prfor to any constructton Ind final inspecttons
sh.l1 b, .pproved.

3. The Iddttton shall be architecturally co.patfbl, with the eXist'ng dwellfng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the lonfng Ordinance, this urhnce shall auto.atfcally
expfre. wfthout notfce. thirty (30) Months after the date of approval. unless constructfon
has COMMenced and been dflfgently prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng ~ppe.ls May grant
.ddftfonal tfMe to establish the USI or to COMMence constructton tf a wrftten request for
additional the is ffled wfth the Zonfng AdMinistrator prfor to the date of explratfon of the
varfance. The request .ust specffy the a.ount of addftfonal tfMe requested. the basfs for
the a.ount of tf.e requested and an explanation of why addltfonal tt.e Is requfred.

Mr. Ribble seconded the MotIon whtch clrrfed by a vote of 7-0 •

• Thts decfsfon WIS offfcfally ffled tn the office of the BOlrd of Zontng Appeals and becaMe
ffnal on Aprfl 6, 1994. This date shall be dened to be the Hnal approval dati of this
vlrllnce.

II

pagell, March 29. 1994, ITape 1). Scheduled case of:

ChafrM.n OfGtulfan called the applicant to the pod fUM and asked tf the afftdavlt before the
Board of Zonfng Appeals (BZA) was cup1ete and accurate. T'" .ppltcant's Irchftect, Cy
Merkeus. replfed that ft was.

I

9:00 A.M. ST. KATHERINE'S GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA, SP 93.M.119 Appl.
under Sect(s). 3·303 of the Zoning Ordinance to per.ft church and related
flcflftfes. located at 3149 Glen Carlyn Rd. on approx. 4.42 ac. of land zoned
R-3, Mason Dfstrfct. Till Map lil-2 (0)) 16.

I

I

Don Hefne, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report and satd the property Is a 4.42 Icre
plrcel and fs developed wfth a church whfch consfsts of the sanctuary••ultf-purpose
bufldtng. and parktng. The exhtfng tacflttfes were constructed prfor to the spechl per.ft
requfreMent for churches. long Brlnch traversel the southern portton of the property. The
property ts surrounded by single fa.lly detached dwe11fngs fn the R-3 Ofstrfct on the north.
east and west wfth townhouses fn the R-12 Oistrfct on the south. The property ltes north of
Route 7 and south of the Arlfngton ltne.

The Ippllclnt WIS requesttng to enlarge the extsttng Multt-purpose butldfng fro. 3,848 sqUire
feet to 21,075 squire feet for a total gross floor arel of 26,875 square feet, and to
fncrelse the nUMber of plrkfng spices fro. 95 to 132 fn order to .eet the .fnf.uM current
Zonfng Ordfnance requtre.ent. Two corners of the proposed Multf_purpose bufldfng wfll
fntrude fnto the Resource ProtectIon Arel. The Ipp1fcant WIS also requesttng to use the
existfng ¥lgetatton supplnented by addftionll plantings to .eet the transftfonll screening
requfre.ent Ind barrier requtre.ents. A .Ifver of Transttfonl1 Screenfng 1 ts requested
IdJlcent to the elst lot ltne. Ind I 6 foot high wooden fence wtth supple.entll plantfngs was
proposed.

Mr. Heine slfd ft was staff's concluston that for the reasons outltned fn the staff report,
the proposed applfcation could not .eet the General Standards for spedal per.ft uses unless
the Proposed Oevelop.ent Condtttons were t.posed. He satd of overridtng concern WIS the
re.oval of the butldtng Iddttton fro. the RPA and the locatfon of an on-site storawlter
flctltty that would be capable of .eettng the phosphorus reductfon requtre.ents of the
Chesapelke BlY Preservatfon Ordfnance. He satd staff reco••ended approval only wtth the
t.posttton of the Proposed Oevelop.ent Condttfons contafned fn Appendfx 1 of the stiff
report.

Cyros IL Merkezas. Architect, 1841 Colu.bla Road. N.Il •• Sufte 202, Ilashlngton, D.C., satd the
proposed bufldtng would be In Iccessory use to the church Ind would be an additfon to the
co••unfty center. and would allow an expansfon of the Ictfvitfes that currently take pllce fn
the center. He safd it would tnclude a basketball court, ...tfng roo.s. offfces for the
prfests/church steff. receptfon Irea, and a kitchen. Mr. Merkezas satd the church has been
workfng on the project for Ipproxi.ately two years and I .eettng WIS held wtth the netghbors
fn August 1993 to outline the project and the co••ants were incorporated tnto the design
before sub.tsston to the County.
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A discusston took place between Mr. D1vely and the spelter regardfng the proposed develop••nt
conditions. Mr. Merteus liked that Condtt1on Nuber 8 be deleted. The Chlinn suggested
revfsfng Condttton Nu.ber 9. l"eg.rd1ng the I"••ov.l of the portton of the building fro_ the
RPA. He suggested del't1ng the re'erence to "null and v01d.· The sp.ater agr.ed.

Chair••n OfGfulfan called 10r speakers in support of the request.

Mite Alter, Prest dent of the HarborYlew Civic Association, slfd he .IS spelktng only on his
behalf and that he WIS I.are that so•• of the neighbors did hive so•• concerns. He slfd
overlll the church Ind the co••untty hive been good neighbors over the years and that he did
support the church's proponl based upon the proposed develop.ent conditions. Mr. Alter said
the neighbors were concerned with the vhual and no he I.pacts, but thlt he believed those
hsues would be addressed through the tree barrier that would be added. He expressed concern
that the deletion of Conditton Nu.ber 8 would cause flooding on hts property and that he had
not been aware that the location of the bulldtng had been shifted.

In response to the speaker's co••ents. Mr. Merkezls Slid the shifting of the building
occurred followtng I ••etlng with st.ff. He added that the butldlng would b••oved further
away fro. Glencarlyn Road. thus furth.r aWlY fro. the townhouses Ind would not cause Iny
flooding.

John Agnos sltd he hid been a rest dent of Fairfax County for over 30 yell's Ind I .e.ber of
the church for Ipproxl.ately the sa.e length of th.. He ISsured the HZA thlt the sole
purpose of the butldtng extension was to serve the needs of the present congr.gatlon and to
enhance the co••unlty and the netghborhood.

There were no further speakers In support of the request Ind Chatr.an utGlultan called for
speakers In opposition.

Bruce Gruenewlld. 6012 Hlrdwlck Pllce. Fills Church, Vlrglnll. said he did not have a
prepared state.ent and sub.ttted correspondence to the HZA. He said h. hid not had an
opportuntty to review the st.ff report and ask.d that the record be kept op.n for I pertod of
tl.e to allow the n.tghbors an opportuntty to co•••nt on the staff report. In parttcular the
RPA issue.

Chalr.ln DIGlultln asked the sp.at.r If he hid tried to obtlln I copy of the stiff report
fro. the County. Mr. Gruenewlld said he was not awar. of the availability of the staff
report when he call.d to be placed on the speater's ltst. Chllr.ln DIGtullln satd It would
not be Ipproprilte to forego the publ tc helring stnce III the requtre.ents hive b.en .et. In
response to I qu.stlon fro. Mr. KIll.y as to when he becI.e aWlre of the appltcatton,
Mr. Gruenewlld replted August 1993.

Mr. Dively asted the speater what his objections weu to the appltcatton. Mr. Grunewald had
four objecttons: 1) decreased prop.rty values; 2) Increased plrklng probl ••s; 3) public
safety tssue with regard to the sight distlnce probleM Ilong Glencarlyn Road; Ind. 4)
tncrelsed nolsl.

In response to I question frOM Mr. Dively with respect to the nUMber of plrtlng spices on
stte, Mr. Merkens said there w.re currently 95 .nd the proposal would tncreas. the nu.ber to
132. which Is the current requlre.ent for the us ••

Pa. Wood, 6002 Hardwick Place. Falls Church. Vlr9tnta, sub.ttted correspondence to the BZA.
She dtd not belteve thlt the applicant had adequately addressed the Issues I'll sed In the
stiff report and asked thlt the record b. left open for Iddttionll co••ents.

In rebuttll. Mr. Merkezas said there would be no chlnge to the current traffic pattlrns at
the stt. since the bulldtng ts In accessory use. He Slid the church ts trytng to address the
parktng Issue by providing IS .uch plrklng IS possible on sfte Ind sttll respect the
envlron.ental issues. Mr. Merkens S1td no trees will be re.oved fro. the stte to
acco••odate the building. the developer hiS agreed to reinforce the existing buff.rs bltween
the church end the townhouse co••untty. Ind the nohe level will be r.duced stnce •• ny of the
outstde activities will be .oved inside. He Slid the grlnting ot the application will bring
the entire site under the current regulltlons which will benlftt the nllghborhood.

Chalr.an DIGtullan s.id tt was his understandtng thlt the a.ount of I.pervlous Irel thlt
would be located within the 100 foot bufter would be less with the proposed plln. Mr.
Merkezls Slid that .as correct.

There WIS no further dtscusston and Chatr.ln DIGlullln closed the publtc helrtng.

Mrs. Thonen .Ide I .otlon to grant SP 93-"-119 for the rei sons noted In the Resolutton Ind
subject to the Develop.ent Condttfons contllned in the stlff report dated March 22, 1994.
wlttl Conditions 8 Ind 9 .odlfled as noted. Followtng a discussion a.ong the HZA ...bers, the
.otton re.alned as stated by Mrs. Thonen.

/I
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SPECIAL 'EIMIT .ESOl.TIDI OF THE IOAI. OF 101.1' APPEALS

In Specf.l Per.ft Applfc.tton SP 93-M-119 by ST. KATHERINE'S GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH Of
NORTHERN YIRGINIA. und.r Sectton 3-303 of the Zontng OrdlnAnc. to p...aft church and r.l.ted
flctlftfu, on property loe.ted at 3149 Glen earlyn Road. Tn Map Reter.nc. 61-2((1 ))16. Mrs.
Thon.n aoved thlt the Board of Zontng Appeals Idopt the fol10wfng r.solutton:

WHEREAS. th, ,"ptloned .ppllcltlon has be.n properly ffl.d In accordlnc, with the
requlruents of 111 .pplfcabl. Stlte and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the F.trfu
County Board of Zonfng App•• 'si and

WHEREAS. fol10wfng proper notfce to the publfc. a pUbliC hearfng was held by the Board on
March 29. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following flndfngs of ract:

1. The applfcant fs the owner of the land.
2. The present zonfn9 fs R-3.
3. The area of the lot h 4.42 acres.
4. The enYfron.ant .ay not be hurt IS .uch wfth the proposed buflding if 111 the

landscaptng and the gradtng ts addedi Ind, if the dead trees are re.oyed and tha
yegetatlon ts upgraded, ft wtll help wfth the notse t.pact.

5. Staff has done a yery good job tn resolytng the Issues.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals hiS reached the followfng conclusions of llw:

THAT the appltcant has presented tuti.ony tndtcattng co.plfance wfth the generll standards
for Special Per.tt Usu IS set forth h Sect. 8-006 and the addittonal standards for thts use
as con tat ned tn Sectfon 8-303 of the zontng Ordfnance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thet the subject appllcatfon ts CIAITED wfth the followtng
It.ltattons:

1. Thts approval ts granted to tha appHcant only and ts not transferable without
further actfon of thts Board, and ts for the locatton tndtcated on the appltcatton
and is not transferable to other land.

2. Thts Special Per.it is granted only for the purpose(sl, struchre(s) andlor use(s)
tndtcated on the spectal per.tt plat prepared by Donald F. Mort, Inc. dated October.
1993 and revised through February 15, 1994 and approved with thts appltcation. as
qualtffed by these deyelop.ent condlttons.

3. A copy of thts Special PerMft and the Non-Resfdential Use PerMit SHALL BE POSTED tn
a consptcuous place on the property of the use and be .ade aYaflable to all
depart.ents of the County of Fatrfax durtng the hours of operation of the perMitted
use.

4. Thts Spechl Per.,t is subject to the provistons of Article 17, Sfte Plans. If
requtred by the Dfrector. Dapart.ent Of Envlron.enta' Manage.ent, any plan sub.ttted
pursuant to thts spec tal per.ft shall be In confor.ance wfth the approyed Specfal
Per.ft plat and these deyelop.ent condftfons.

5. The .axt.u. nu.ber of seats tn for the .atn area of worshtp shall be 525.

6. TIlare shall be a 132 parkfng spaces provided and all pllrklng shall be on sfte ud as
shown on the Spec tal Per.'t Plat.

7. There sha11 be no clearfng of yegetatton or grading tnstde of the EQC Hne
destgnated on the spechl per.it plat except for the re.oval of dead and dyfng trees
as deter.tned by the Urban Forestry Branch. There shall be no structures located tn
the EQC area.

8. The Board of Zontng Appeals has no objectfons to the fntrusfon of a portion or the
but1dfng fnto the RPA, but will lllye the ftnal decision to the DepartMent or
EnYfron.ental ManageMent.

9. The applicant .ust .eet the Depart.ent or Enyfron.llthl Manag..ent's Water
Manage_ent Ordtnance and the ehesllpeake Bay Preservatfon Ordtnance.

10. Transltiona' screentng shall be provfded fn accordance wfth the rollowfng: The
stze. type and quanttty or all planttngs, except .'ong the eastern lot ltnes. shall
be shown on a llndscaptng plan and approved by the Urban Forestry Branch. OEM. The
quanttty, stze and type of these plantfngs shall be equivalent to Transtttonal
Screenfng 1. The purpose of' these planttngs Is to proylde to the .axt.u. extnt
possible screening which will soften the ylsual t.pact of the structures on the
surrounding residential co••untty.
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Along the northern Ind western lot l1nes, extsttng vegetat10n suppl •••ntsd by
plantings, to the Mn1.u. extent possible, tllit are pheed bet.een the lot
ltnes and the existing Ind proposed bu'ldlngs shall be d••••d to satisfy
Transitiona' Screening 1. The sfze, type and qUlnt1ty of tllese pllnthgs shall
be equfv.1ent to Transitional Screening 1.

Along the southern lot l1ne, the exlsttng vegetetlon supple.ented by pl.ntlngs,
to tile M.xl.u. extent possible, tllat are placed between till proposed building
addition and the northern bank of Long Brlnch shall be d•••• d to satisfy
Transftion,l Scre.ntng 1. The sfze. type and quantity of these plantings shall
be equivalent to Tran,ftional Screening 1.

Along the eastern lot 11ne, supple.ental plantings, to the .ut.u. extent
posstble, shall be placed between the six (6) foot high fence and the parktng
lot and driveway and shall be de..ed to sattsfy Transitional Screening 1.

11. The barrier require.ent shall be waived along all lot 11nes. except the eastern lot
11ne. A six foot high wooden fence shall be placed adjacent to the eastern lot 11ne
and supple.ental planttngs provtded as stated above.

12. Any proposed 11ghttng of the parktng areas shall be tn accordance wfth the followtng:

The co.btned hetght of the 11ght standards Ind fixtures shall not exceed twelve
(l21 feet.

The 11ghts shall focus directly onto the subject property.

Shields shall be inshlled, if necessary, to prevent the 11ght fro. projecting
beyond the facility.

This approval. contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the appltcant
fro. co.p11ance with the provlstons of any appltcable ordtnances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The app11cant shall be responsible for obtatning the required Non-Rasldenthl Use
Perliit through eshb11shed procedures, and th15 spechl per.tt shall not be valtd unttl this
has been acco.pllshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, this spechl per.it shall auto.atically
expire. without nottce, thirty (30) .onths after the date of approval. unless the uses have
been established and have been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grant
additional tl.e to establish the use or to co••ence construction tf a wrItten request for
additional ti.. 15 fOed wtth the Zontng Adll1nfstrator prior to the date of expiration of the
spechl per. it. The request .ust spectfy the a.ount of additional ti.e requested. the basts
for the a.ount of ti.e requested and an explanation of why addtttonal ti.e is required.

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otton which carried by a vote of 7-0.

*This decision was officially filed In the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appe.ls and beca.e
final on Aprtl 6. 1994. This date shall be de..ed to be the final .pproval date of this
spechl per.ft.

II

pagel!l...-., March 29, 1994, nape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:00 A.N. JEFFREY S. ROSEll. SP 94-Y-00Z Appl. under Sect(Sl. 8-914 of the Zoning
Ordinance to per.tt reduction to .Int.u. yard requtre.ents based on error In
butldlng 10caUon to per.lt carport to re.atn 5.9 ft. fro. side lot 11ne 110
ft ••In. sIde yard req. by Sect. 3-Z07 and Z-4121. Located at 4109 laurel Rd.
on approx. 32,940 sq. ft. of land zoned R.Z. Mt. Vernon Otstrlct. Tax Map
101-4 {(91l 67.

Chalr.an OI&lullan called the applicant to the podfu. and asked If the affidavit before the
Soard of Zoning Appeals (SZA) was co.plete and accurate. Mr. Rosen replted that It was.

Susan langdon, Staff Coordtnator, presented the shff report and said the 3Z.940 square foot
property Is located on Laurel Road In an area west of Mount Vernon Highway In the Woodley
Hills Subdivision. The subject property and the surrounding lots are zoned R-Z and dev.loped
with sfngh fa.tly detached dwelHngs. The request for a spechl per.1t resulted fru an
error In bulldtng location to allow an existtng carport to re.aln 5.9 feet fro. a s'de lot
ltne. A .tnl.u. side yard of 10.0 feet 15 requtred by the Zontng Ordtnance for a carport on
1ft R-Z lot. In regard to surrounding uses, the dwel1tng on adjacent Lot 68 to the west is
located appro."ately 16.0 feet fra. the shered sid. lot lhe. Ms. Langdon said ,ince the
publication of the staff report the Deputy Chief of the Public Uttlitles Branch. Oepart.ent
of Environ.ental Managuent, has notified staff that the locatIon of the floodplain
Identified on the sub.ttted plat for lot 67 Is incorrect. She added there 11 no floodplatn
on the appltcant's property, but Is located on adjacent lot 68 to the .est. Ms. langdon
noted that one additional letter in opposition had been received by statt since the llA
received Its package last week.

I

I

I

I

I
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The applicant. J.ffr• .v S. Rosen. 4109 laur" Road, A1eXlndrh. ytrgtnh.. referenced the
state.ent 0' justi'icat'on 'ub.ftted with the .pp1 'cation.

Mr. Ribble Isked the applfclnt to address the fssues rafsed fn the nefghbors' letter.

Mr. ROSIn satd he and hts w1'••ovld fnto thefr house 1n October 1987 and 1n .arly fn 1991
they hired I builder to construct the carport who dfd obta'n the .ppropriate butlding per.fts
frO. the County. He added It that t1 •• lot 68 WIS Vlcant and sub.ftted photographs to the
alA showfng the lot. Mr. Rosen .a'd the construction on the house on adjacent Lot 68 began
1n October 1992,

In response to • question fro. Mr. Kel1,y. Mr. Rosen sa1d the carport was constructed 1n
Mlrch 1991.

Mr. Rosen sa1d the carport passed all 1nspect10ns and they assu.ed the carport was properly
located stnce tt 15 5.9 feet and fro. the lot l1ne. He safd the house on Lot 68 does not
face the carport and the only t1.e the carport 15 vis1ble to the ne1ghbors 15 when they are
co.'ng up the dr1veway or when they are standln9 behtnd the1r garage. Mr. Rosan read a
pet1t10n w1th twenty.f1v. s1gnatures tnto the record 1n support of the request.

Mrs. Thonen noted the .easure.ent and bu11d1ng per.'t d1screpancy .ent10ned by the
ne1ghbors. Mr. Rosen d1sagreed w1th the ne1ghbors' .easure.ents Ind called the BU's
attention to the survey. He satd the flower ball was 1nstalled after the construct10n of the
carport. Mrs. Rosen sa1d the flower ball was .erely a safety precaution since the carport 15
3 feet above ground ltval.

Cha1rMan DtG1u11an called for speakers 1n support of the request.

Jack Tu.11nson, sltd he was a netghbor to both property owners and that he and his wtfe hIve
ltved 1n the Irea stnce 1967 and that he hIS walked up and down the street for .any ytars.
He satd the carport was constructed on the appltcant's property prtor to ihe constructton on
adjacent Lot 68, and althou9h he had not seen a butldtng per.tt posted pr10r to the
constructton tt did not Mean the appltcant had not obta1ned one. Mr. Tu.1tnson satd he d1d
not be11eve Lot 68 was adversely t.pacted by the carport s1nce tt abuts the netghbors'
glragei therefore, 1t does not hlr. the enjoy.ent of the netghbors' property.

There were no further speakers tn support and Chafr.an DtGtullan called for speakers In
opposition.

Laurt Wroblewskt, 4113 Laurel Road, Alellandrla, Vtrgtnia. satd she and her husband purchesed
the1r lot 1n August 15190 and ftled for a butlding per.tt tn JIflUIrY 1991. She sa1d they
ellpertenced a lot of proble.s tn obtatnlng a butldtng per.tt and dtd not obtain the per.it
unt'l August 1992 and the carport was under constructton at that tt.e wtth a valtd per.tt.
Ms. Wroblewski used the vtewgraph to d15cuss photographs of the property. She satd the
carport should be relocated end a new survey done prtor to the relocatton.

In rebuttal, Mr. Rosen potnted out that the photographs sub.'tted by hts netghbor was taken
wtth a 35 •• lens, wh1ch exaggerated the proport1on of the relattonsh'p between the carport
and the house. He safd a survey was done and the only stake that was re.oved was done so by
the netghbor on Lot 68 and that he dtsagreed that the carport location devalued the
properties •

Chatr.an DtGtultan closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. Rtbble ••de a .otion to grant SP 94-V·002 for the reasons noted tn the Resolutfon and
subject to the Develop.ent Condlttons contained fn the stiff report dated MarCh 22. 1994.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAX, IIICIIIA

SPECIAL 'EIMIT IESOLUTIOI OF TNE 10AIO OF 10111' A"EALS

In Spechl Per.,t App11cation SP 94-Y·002 by JEFFREY S. ROSEN. under Sectton 8-914 of the
Zontng Ordtnance to per.lt reductton to .tnt.u. yard requ1re.ents based on error tn bulldtng
locatton to per.'t carp-ort to rnatn 5.9 feet frOM s1de lot 11ne, on property located at 4109
Laurel Road, Tax Map Reference 101.4«(9))67, Mr. Rtbble .oved that the Board of Zontng
Appeals adopt the followtng resolut10n:

WHEREAS, the capt'oned appllc.tlon has been properly f1led tn accordance w1th the
requtrnents of all applicable Stlte Ind County Codes and with the by-lIws of the Fatrfu
County Board of Zon1ng Appealsi and

WHEREAS. following proptr not1ce to the publ1c, a pUbl1c heartng was held by the Board on
"'arch 29, 15I94i lAd

WHEREAS. the Bo.rd hIS .ade the followtn9 conclus10ns of law:
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1

That the .pplfcant hIs presented tastt.ony fndiclting co.pl1antl with Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for Spechl PenH Uses, and Sect. 8-914. Provisions fOr Appronl of Reduction to
the Mfnl.u. Yard Requlre.ents Based on Error fn Building locatton. the BOlrd hiS deter.fned:

••
D.

That the errOr exceeds ten (10) percent of the .easure.ent InYolved;

The non-co.pllanc. WIS done fn good f.fth, or through no 'Iult of the property
owner, or WIS the result of In error fn the locatton of the buildIng subsequent
to the tssuance of • Building Per.ft. If such WIS reqUired;

I
C. Such reduction will not hp.'r the purpose and tntent of this OrdlnancI;

D.

Eo

It wtll not be detrl.utal to the use and enjoy.ut of other property In the
I ••ediate vicinity;

It will not create an unsafe condition with respect to both other property and
public streets;

I
F. To force co.pllance with the .'n'llull ylrd requlre.ents would cluse unreasonlble

hlrdshlp upon the owner; Ind

G. The reduction wfll not result in an Incruse tn density or floor area ratto
fro. thlt per.ltted by the appllclble zoning district r8gulltlons.

H. It Is obvious that the carport was built prior to the house next door going up.

I. There Is SO.I tlstl.ony fro. the next door nefghbor that disputes thl Issue,
but whln weighing the accuracy of the survey the Board of Zoning Appeals has to
accept the certified survey.

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appells has relched the following conclusions of law:

1. Thlt the granting of this spechl per.lt will not I.pllr the Intent and purpose of
the Zoning Ordinance, nor wfll It be detrl.ental to the use and enjoy.ent of other
property In the i ••edllte vicinity.

2. That the granting of this spechl per.it will not create an unsafe condition with
respect to both other properties and public streets and that to force co.plllnce
with setback requlre.ents would cause unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton 15 'lAITED. with the following
develop.ent conditions:

1. Thts specfal per.lt fs approved for the locatton and the specfffed addition shown on
the pllt sub.ttted wtth this application and Is not transferable to other land.

2. This special per.'t Is grant'd only for the purpose(s). structur.(s) andlor use(s)
Indicated on the spectal per.'t plat prepared by Alexandrta Surveys, Inc •• dated
Dece.ber 16, ln4. sub.ltted with this appltcltlon, IS qUlltfted by these
develop.ent conditions.

This approval. contingent upon the above-noted conditions shall not relieve the applicant
fro. co.pl1ance with the provlstons of any applicable ordinances, regulations or Idopted
shndards.

Mr. Kell.y seconded the .otlon which clrrled by a vote of 7-0.

This decision WIS officially filed In the office of the Board of Ionlng Appeals and beca.e
final on April 6. 1994. This date shall be de..ed to be the final apprOval date of thts
spechl per.lt.

I

1/

pagef'J-:"March 29. 1994. (Tape l). Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. KAY S. , ,JANES l. GLYNPH. SP 93-5-073 Appl. under Sect(s). 8-917 of the Ionlng
Ordinance to per.'t .odiflcatlon on 11.'ts on keeping of anl.als to allow four
dogs on a lot contalntng less then 12.500 sq. ft. Located at 6103 Lundy Pl. on
approx. 8,932 sq. ft. of land zoned R·3. Springfield District. Tax Map 78-4
((13» 324. {MOVED FROM 2/23/94 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST}

I

Chalr.an OIGlullan said the BIA had received a letter frail the applicants asking that the
application be withdrawn. Mr. Ha••ack .ade a .otfan to allow the withdrawal of 5P 93-5-073.
Nr. PI••el seconded the .otton which piSsed by I vote of 7.0.

1/

I
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that"M.n DfGfulfan cilled the .pplfcant to the podfuM and asked if the .,tfdavft before the
Board of zontng ApP•• I, (BZA) WIS co.plete and accurate. The .pplfcant's attorney. Keith
Martfn ...eplted that it WIS.

I

9:]0 A.M. WINCHESTER HOMES. INC •• SP 94~H-003 Appl. under Sectls). 8-914 of the Zoning
Ordinance to pe ...it ..eduction to .1nt.u. yard requfre••nt. based on error tn
building locat'on to per.it dwelling to re•• tn 3.8 ft. frOM sfde lot Ifne (B
ft••tn. std. yard ..eq. by Sect. 3-307). Located It 12909 Brlfferton Ct. on
.pprox. 15,087 sq. ft. of lind zoned R·3 (Cluster), Hunter Nfll Dfstrict. Tax
Mlp 25-2 ((14)) 104" (for..rly 25-2 1(11) pt. 21 Ind pt. 251.

I

I

I

Da'id Hunter. St", Coordinator. presented the staff report and satd the subject property ts
15,087 square feet in size and 1s located on Brafferton Court west of Monroe Street and south
of Fox Mill Road. The subject property and surroundtng lots 1n tile Monroe Manor Subd1Y1s10n
are deyeloped w1th s1ngle fa.tly detached dweTl1ngs. are zoned R-3, and were deYeloped under
tile cluster proy1s10ns of the Zoning Ordinance. The request for a special per.ft resulted
fro. an error in bulldtng location to allow a dwel11ng to re.afn 3.8 feet fro. a side lot
Itne. A .tnt.U11 stde yard of 8 feet 15 nqutred by the Zoning Ordinance on a lot zoned R-3
Cluster.

Keith Marttn. attorney with the law fir. of Ilalsh. Colucct, Stackhouse, E.rich I lubeley.
P.C., 2200 Clarendon BouleYard. 13th Floor. Arl1ngton, Ylrginia. satd Stveral lots. includtng
lot 1041.. were resubdtvided tn order to create lot 1041. so that a parttcular house could be
constructed on the stte IS requested by the purchaser. He satd when the engtneers staked out
tile house footprint before constructton they 1nadvertently used the old survey, wh1ch was
prtor to the resubdiv1sion. The County tssued building per.tts and the house was 80 percent
co.plete when the error was dtscovered. Mr. Martin satd the house stts 3.8 feet fro. the
sfde lot 11ne and 8.0 feet is requtred; unfortunately, the house on lot T03A. whicll has also
been constructed. 15 approxfaately 14.0 feet fro- the shared lot 11ne for a total of 18.0
feet separating the two houses. He added that this was a unlntenttonal. hu.an error and tile
purchasers are anxiously awatting the outco_e of the publtc heartng, since they are scheduled
to go to closfng tn .tdwAprfl and are relocattng to the area fro. Caltfornia. Mr. Marttn
agreed to the develop.ent condittons contatned tn the staff report.

There were no speakers. either tn support or in opposttion. and Chalr.an OiGiultan closed the
pub11c hearing.

Mr. Kelley .ade a .otton to grant SP 94-H-003 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Develop.ent Condittons contatned tn the staff report dated March 22. 1994.

II

COUITY OF FAJ'FAX. 'JICIIIA

SPECIAL PEIMIT IESOLIT.OI OF THE 101.10 OF 101.1. APPEALS

In Special per.it Appltcatton SP 14-H-003 by WINCHESTER HOMES. INC •• under Sectton 8-914 of
the lontng Ordinance to per.it reductton to .ini.u. yard require.ents based on error tn
butlding locatto" to per.it dwelling to r..ain 3.8 feet fro. stde lot 11ne, on property
located at 12101 Brafferton Court, Tax Map Referlllce 25.2((14)1104.\ (for.erly 25-2«(11)pt. 21
and pt. 25). Mr. Kelley .ovad that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the follo~ing resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance w'th the
requiruents of all app11cable State and County Codes and with the by-hws of the Fairfax
County Board of loninl Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the public. I publtc hearing WIS held by tile Board on
March 29. 1194; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtng conclusions of llw:

Thlt the Ippl tClllt has presented testiMony fndiclUng co.pl11nce with Sect. 8-006. Generll
Standards for Spechl Per.tt Uses. IIId Sect. 8·114. Provistons for Approval of Reduction to
the Mtnt.u. Yard Require.ents Blsed on Error tn Bu'ldtng loCltton, the BOlrd hiS deterMined:

A. Thlt the error exceeds ten (101 percent of the .elsure.ent inYolved;

8. The non-coMpHanc. was done tn good faith, or through no tault of the prop.rty
owner. or was the result of an error tn the locatton of the butldtng subsequent
to the issuance of a Building Per.it. 1f such was requtred;

C. Such reductton wtll not t.patr the purpose and tntnt of thts Ordinance;

I D. It will not be d.trf.ental to the use and enjoy.ent of other property in the
t ••edtate vtc'ntty;
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)

G. The reductton w111 not result fn In increase fn density or floor .rea ..atto
fru that p, ..IIUted by the applicable zontng dtstrict ..egulations.

E.

F.

It wfll not crute an unufe condition with respect to both other property and
publ ic streets;

To force co.plianc. with the .'nt • .,11 yard require••nts would CIUS. unre.sonabl.
hardship upon the owner; and I

AND, WHEREAS. the 80lrd of lonfng Appe.ls hiS relched the fo110wtng conclusions of law:

2. That the grantfng of this special perMit wtll not create an unsafe condltton with
respect to both other properttes and publtc streets and that to force cOMpl1lnce
with setblck require.ents would cause unreasonlble hardship upon the owner.

1. That the grlAthg of this spechl pe,,"ft w111 not hp.fr the intent Ind purpose of
the Zoning Ordinance. nor w111 it be detrfllental to the use and enjoy.ent of other
property fn the t ••,diate victnfty, I

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton ts CRAITED, wfth the followtng
develop.ent condtttons:

1. Thts spectal perMtt ts Ipproved for the locatton and the spectfted addltton shown on
the plat sub.ttted wtth thfs appl tcation and Is not transferable to other land.

2. This special per.it is granted only for the purpose!s!. structurels) and/or use(s)
tndtclted on the special per.1t plat prepared by Greenhorne a O'Mara, Inc •• dated
January 13. 1994 sub.itted wtth thts appltcatlon. as qualtfted by these developMent
condt tt ons.

Thts Ipproval. conttngent upon the above-noted condtttons shall not relteve the appltcant
fro. co-pllance with the provistons of any appltclble ordtnances, regulattons or adopted
standards.

Mr. Ha•• lck seconded the .otton whtch clrrted by a vote of 1-0.

Thfs deciston was offtctally ftled tn the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becaMe
ftnal on Aprtl 6, 1994. Thts date shall be de..ed to be the ftnaT approvaT date of thts
spechl perMit.

/I

page~. March 29. 1994. (Tape l!. Scheduled clSe of:

I
9:30 A.M. AAROH AND CAROLIME THOMPSON. APPEAL 94-V-00l Appl. under Sect(s!. 18-301 of the

Zontng Ordinance to appeal zontng AdMlntstrltor's dental of zontng approval on
a Butldtng Per.tt appltcatton for a screened porch addttton to the dwelltng on
appellant's property. Located at 5569 Vtllage Center Dr. on approx. 5.Tl] sq.
ft. of land zoned PDH-]. Sully Distrtct. Tax Map 54·1 1(17» (5) 10.

Wtlltam Shoup, Deputy Zoning Ad.tntstrator. satd the appeal dellt wtth the dental of zontng
approval for a butlding per.'t for a screened porch Iddltton to the Ippellants' stngle-futly
dwelling. He satd stiff's position was set forth tn the staff report dated March 21. 1994
and outltned the key potnts. The appellints' house was constructed tn 1993 and under the
Zontng Ordtnance provtstons tn POH developMents there are no spectfled _tniMuM yard
requlre.ents wtth the exceptton of lots that are locatld on the pertphery of the developMent.
which 11 not the situation in this case. Mr. Shoup said the loCltion of structures during
tnittal develop.ent Is regulated by locattons thlt are shown on a Finel OnelopMent Plan
(FOP). When those locltions Ire not shown they arl estlbllshed by an approved grading plan,
whtch is what occurred tn this sltultion. He said the approved grading plan reflected the
dwelling locations in the develop.ent and on the Ippellints' lot tt showed a Florida roo.
additfon on the relr of the house to wtthfn 20 feet of the rear lot Hne, but the roo- was
not constructed. In DeceMber 1993. the appellants proposed adding I co.bfnltion deck and
screened porch to the rear of the dwelltng whtch would altgn with the side Of the house. The
deck WIS to extend to wtthin 15 feet of thl rear lot line and the screened porch would be
located to within 20 feet of the rear lot Hne. Mr. Shoup said the open deck sathfied the
provhtons of Sectton Z·412; however, the screened porch h not a deck by deftnitton
therefore it was not subject to the provisions of Section 2-412. Becausa the screened porch
ts an additton or an Ilterltion to an extstfng dwelling tn the PDH Dtstrtct. it is subject to
the provisions of Paragraph 7 of Sectton 16-403. Thts sectton requtres that such additions
be governed by regu1ltions that are appltcable to the R-zontng district which Most closely
characterizes the given developMent, which in thts case ts the R-3 Cluster. Therefore. the
screened porch addttton .ust sattsfy a 25 foot .int.u. rear ylrd Ind a 8 foot Mlnf.u~ side
Ylrd. Stnce the proposal dtd not. the buildtng perMit was appropriately dented.

ChatrMan OiGiulian noted that plge 7 of the staff report indicated that perhaps the
appellants should heve filed a varfance appltcation rlther than an appeal. He Isked if the
SUbject had been discussed wtth the appellants. Mr. Shoup satd he had discussed the

I

I
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possibtlity 0' .. varfance wtth Mrs. Tho.pson after the appeal was rfled. but the .ppell.nts
chos. to proc.ed with the .ppe.l.

The co-appellant. Aaron Tho.pson, 5569 Vill.ge Center Drtve, C,ntrevill., Vtrgfnta. said he
agreed with Mr. Shoup's CO•••nts wtth the exceptfon of the discussfon relattng to the
varhnce .ppliedfon. He Sltd the fuue had not been ••de known to the. IIntfl .fUr they had
Incurred stgnfffctlnt ttn Ind expense to 1fl, the .ppeal. IiIr, Thnpson requested that the
HZA .Ifv. the require••nt based on Mr. Shoup's pr's.ntatton sfnce the lot .IS orfgfnal1y
.pproved for .. Florfda roo•• He pofnted out that the nefghbors on etther stde of the. have
Flortda roolls. both netghbors support the constructton. and there ts open space behtnd the
SUbject property.

Mr. Ha••ack explatned to the speaker that the BIA could not grant a vartance wtthout gofng
through the publ tc heartng proclSS.

Mrs. ThOllpson satd she had been tnfor.ed by the Deputy lontng Ad.tnfstrator. Meltnda Art.ln,
thlt tt would be appropriate to ftle an Ippeal and was told It a later dlte by Mr. Shoup that
a nrtance would be .ore approprtau. She added that thy deetded to proceed wtth the appul
because they hive evtdence fro. the County that the POH-3 lontng requtreaents were .et when
thetr house was constructed. Mrs. Tho.pson sltd although the zontng reverted to the R.3
Clust.r upon co.pletton not one prop.rty In the I••edtlte Irea could .eet those g.nerll
r.qutre.ents.

Mr. Kelley .ade a .otton to d.fer the cue to allow the appellants an opportunity to f11. a
vartance appltcatton. Followtng co••ents fro. the oth.r BIA •••bers, Mr. Kelley wtthdrew hts
.otlon.

Mr. Pa••el ISked tf tt would .ak. any dlffer.nce tf the subject property WIS zoned R-4 IS
opposed to R-3 Cluster. Mr. Shoup satd the rear Yard setback would be the sa.e.

There were no speak.rs and Chatr.an OtStultan clOSed the publtc heartng.

Mrs. Thonen satd she dtd not like ruling against the appellints because they were in a
tur.o11, but she would have to support the Deputy lonlng Ad.tntstrator's decision in
A 94-Y-007. Mr. Pa••el second.d the 1I0tton.

Mr. Ribbl. said he would Support the .otion.

Mr. Ha••ack sltd the Code r.quir.s staff to .ake cittzens aware of their rtght to appeal;
th.refore, staff was tn a difficult posttion but that he also would support the .otion.

The .otton passed by a vote of 7-0.

Mr. p....l suggested that if the appellants choose to seek a varhnce that shff expedite the
application and sch.dul. it for the earliest possible date. Chair.an OiSiulian agreed. Jane
Kelsey. Chief, Sp.cill Per.tt and ,ariance Branch, agreed that staff would schedule the case
on the next .dverttsfng date once the appltCltfon has been ftled.

Mrs. Tho.pson WIS upset and .ade co•••nts that could not be ptcted up on the .fcrophone that
could not be pfcted up on the .tte. Mr. Tho.pson satd he did not b."eve they would be
ft11ng a vartance.

II

P.9.~' March 29. 1994, ITap. 11, Action I tell:

Approval of Resoluttons fro. March 22, 1994

Mrs. Thonen .ad. a .otton to approve the Resolutions as sub.ttted. Mr. Ofvely second.d the
lIotfon whtch passed by I vote of 7-0.

II
/

pag.~. March 29, 1994, (Tape 1). Actfon It.. :

Approval of Mtnutes froll Februlry 8, 1994

Mrs. Thonen .Ide • 1I0tfon to approve the Mfnutes IS sub.ttted. Mr. Ha••act seconded the
.otton which passed by a vote of 7-0.

II

PIII~. Mlrch 29. 1994, (Tlpe 1). Actton Ite.:

Approvil of revised plltl for
Stephen C. I Jun 8. Botts. VC 93-5-149

Heard and Approved on Mlrch 8. 1994

Chlir.ln OfSf 1011 tan said he had reYfewed the revfsed plat and had read the applfcants'
handwrftten explanltton IS to what hid been done, but he could still not accept the pllt. He
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I

said he had indicated It the Marcil 8th public: heartnt that the BZA needed « current survey to
show thl locatton of the building ..elatt,. to the front lot line. Chatr••n DtGtulfan Slid It
.ppelrs fro. the applfcants' explanatton the architect got Mr. Dunn's per.fsston to .odtty
the 1978 plat Ind no one hIS been to the stte to try and estlblfsh the lot Hnes. Mr. Ribble
sltd they were It the sa•• place they were on March 8th.

The .pplfcant, St.v. Botts. 6800 New•• n Road. Clifton. Yfrglnt •• satd the BIA's ruling on
March 8th stated that the ,arlance was granted contingent upon the sub.fsston of new plats,
whfch had be.n ca.-tiffed by • lfcensed prohuton.l. Mr. Botts satd the pllt before the BIA
had been certtfted .nd dtd show the dtst.nce of the add1tton of the front lot ltne frOM
NeWMan Ro.d wtthout .ny dhcl.t.ers. He Sltd he believed that the plat co.plied to the
letter with wh.t the BZA h.d requtred.

Mr. Kelley satd he was ttred of hearfng the case and that it had been a cl.ar tnt.nt of the
BZA all Ilong th.t the Ippltclnts have I new survey done. Mr. Botts satd that had never been
••de clear to ht. and that he belteved the only tdenttfted concern h.d dealt with the
sub.ltted survey hntng conditions noted on tt. He S1td the .ost recent one does not.

I

I
Followtng further dfscusston between the BZA and the appltcant. Mr. Kelley .ade a .otton that
the applfc.nts get etther a recerttflcltton or a new survey by the ortgtnll surveyor. Mrs.
Thonen seconded the .otlon whtch pissed by a vote of 7-0.

In response to a questton fro. Mr. Botts as to the speclftc probleM wtth the .ost recent
sub.tsston. Chatr.an D1Gtultan satd the BZA h.d been presented wtth two pllts at the ortgtnal
publtc heartng whtch showed two different front setb.cts. He Idded that the BIA sttll dtd
not know the corr.ct offset.

II

page!fL, March zg, U94, (Tap. 1), Actton Ite.:

Request for Out of Turn Heartng for
Anthony W. Ind Vtrg1ntl M. Scerbo. SP 94-P_012

Mrs. Thonen sltd she h.d r.ld the appltcants' l.tt.r and tt appeared that the Ippllcltton was
qutte Involved and that she WIS not sure that the case could be scheduled .arller than the
90-d.ys. Mr. H••••ck S1td the garag. hid been on the prop.rty for 2B years. Mr. K.n.y Slid
tt appear.d th.t the Ippltclnt, could not obtatn tnsurance until the property WIS brought
tnto co.pHlnc.: th.refore, he .ade a .ot10n to grant the out of turn h.artng. Mr. Pa••el
seconded the .otton. I
Jlne Kelsey, Chtef. Spectal Per.it Ind Vartance Branch. suggested etth.r May 10th or May
17th, whtchever would be the earl test Idverttstng date. Mrs. Thonen so .oved to schedule the
case of MIY 10th. tf posstble. The .otton pused by a vote of 7-0.

1/

Plge 9ft; . March 29. 1994. (Tlpe 11. Actton It.. :

Request to do Int.nt to D.f.r for George L. lane Appeal

Wtllta. Shoup, Deputy Zonfng Ad.tntstrator, satd Just last we.t the Zonfng Ad.tntstr.tor's
offtc. had stgned off on a local governMent ordtnanc. fOr. which r.lated to the appell.nt's
atte.pt to obt.'n IpproYil for a on-stt. s.wlg. disposal syste•• He S1td the app.llant had
.Id. changes to the tntttal proposal and stiff has now signed off on the fon and h. exp.cted
the appe.l to be wtthdrlWn soon.

Mr. P•••• l .ade a Mot10n to d.fer tile appeal for a pertod of thr.e .onths. Mr. H••• lck
seconded the .otton whtch passed by I vote of 7-0.

II

As th.r. was no oth.r bust ness to co•• b.for. the Board. the .eettng WIS adjourn.d at
11 :15 I ••• I

I
John DfGfuliln, Chair_,n
Bo.rd of Zontng APP.lls

SU'.ITTED'~~
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The regullT' ••• ttng of the Board of lonlng ",ppuls WIS held in the Board Audttorfn
of the Governaent Centlr on Aprfl 5, 1994. The followfng Board MUbers were
present: Vice Chatr.an John Ribble; Robert Div,ly; Paul H....ct; Robert Kelley; and
J •••s PI•••l. Chatr•• n John DfGfultan and Mary Thonen .Irt absent fro. the a.ettng.

ytel Chair.an Ribble cilled the auting to order at 9:10 •••• lAd Mr. H...ack gIVe the
invocation. There were no Board Matters to bring befOre the Board Iftd Vfel Chafr••n Ribbl.
e.ll,d for the ftrst scheduled Clse,

/I

PIg.!l:1-. Aprtl 5.1'94. (Tip. 1), Scheduled CIU of:

vtce Ch.tr•• n Ribble called the .ppllc.nt to the podtu .nd asked tr the afftdavtt before the
Board of lontng Appeals (IIA) was co.plet. and accurate. Mr. Davts replied that tt was.

I

9:00 A.M. RUSSELL C. DAVIS. ye 94-l-011 ",ppl. under Seetes}. 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to peraft construct ton of addition 3.3 ft. fro. sfde lot 11ne (8 ft.
and I tot.l of 20 ft•• tn. stde .vards req. b.v Sect. 3-307). Located at 5707
Ashfteld Rd. on approx. 10.962 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3 (Cluster). lee
Dhtrfct. TIX Map 91-4 ({411 77.

I

I

I

lort Greenltef. Staff Coordin.tor, presented the stiff report. She stated that the app11cant
was requesttng a vartance to allow construction of an addttion 3.3 feet fro. the stde lot
11ne wtth side .vflrds totaling 15.5 feet. The lonlng Ordtnance requtres a 8.0 foot .tnt.UIII
stde .vard and a total stde .vard of 20.0 feet: therefore. the .ppltcant was requesting. 4.7
foot vartance to the .tnt.u. stde y.rd requlre.ent and. 4.5 foot variance to the .Int.u.
tot.l stde .v.rd requtr..ent. respecttvely. Ms. Greenttef noted th.t one letter tn opposttton
was recehed frn an .djolntng netghbor. She further noted th.t prior to the public heartng.
st.ff received two letters tn support of the request.

The .ppltc.nt, Russell C. Davts. 5107 Ashfteld Ro.d. Alexandria, Vtrgtnia. Iddressed the
BIA. He sub.ltted • copy of hts present.tton whtch enu.er.ted the requtred st.nd.rds .nd
noted th.t he h.d purchased the propert.v fro. hts wtre's pflrents tn October H13. Mr. Davts
.lso sub.ttted • copy of the plat to show th.t the n.rrow lot has an exception.l shepe and
photogr.phs which deptcted the houses tn the .rea wtth st.11lr addttions. Contlnutng hts
presentlt1on. he said the storege Irea was 'ncluded tn the proposed .ddttton because hts
house does not have. bas••ent; therefore. stor.ge space was It.tted. In su••ary. IItr. Devts
satd there w.s no other loc.tton for the g.rlge. the addition would be .rchttecturally
c..p.ttble wtth the exhtlng structure. there would be no detrhent.l I.p.ct on the
neighbors. and the extsting vegetetlon would adequltely screen the .ddttlon. He expressed Ilts
belief th.t the appltc.tton .et the necesur.v st.nd.rds. would be beneftctal to the
c... untt.v. and asked the BlA to grant the raquest.

Mr. Davts explatned th.t, .lthough he had recehed verb.l Ipproval fro. the owner of lot 16,
Ger.ld Elphtck, before begtnning the project, he had been tnfor.ed th.t the Elphtcks had
sub.ttted a letter tn opposttton to the request. He expressed hts beltef that there would be
no detrt.ental hp.ct to lot 16 .nd noted th.t he would not have tnvested hts U.e end .one.v
tnto the project had the Elphtcks votced thetr opposlUon to the proposal when they were
consulted tn Novnber 1993. Mr. Davts expressed hts beltef that because lot 76 was II rentel
propert.v. the condttton of propert.v was not tn keeping wtth the netghborhood. He sub.ttted
two letters of support .nd noted th.t the other netghbors believed the .ddttlon would
tncre.se thetr propert.v values.

In response to Mr. I::elle.v's question, Mr, Davts satd that the Elphlcks h.d never restded on
lot 16.

Mr. H••••clt aslted tf variances h.d been obt.tned to construct the g.rages deptcted tn the
photographs, Mr, Davts satd he belteved that .ost 0' the g.r.ges tn the ptctures requtred
v.rtances bec.use the g.rages were loceted 3.0 or 4,0 feet fro. the lot lInes.

There being no speakers tn support, Vtce Ch.tr•• n Rtbble called for speakers tn opposttton
and the 'ollow'ng ctttz.n c••e forward.

The owner 0' lot 16, Barb.ra Elphtck, 2010 Wtnd.t11 l.ne. Alexandrt., vtrgtnt •• Iddressed the
BlA. She regtstered her opposttton to the request .nd noted th.t the proposed .ddttion would
hIVe. detri ..ntll t.p.ct on her propert.v. Ms, Elphlck satd that the .ppltcant knew the
sp.ce 1f.'t.t1ons when the.v purchased the propert.v. the .ppltcant's lot ts not unusuel for
the are., Ind noted thllt seveI'll houses tn the Irea were built without blse.ents. She
explatned that, .lthough a few of the properUes tn the fir.. heve g.r.gu, the.v are on h.lf
Icre lots. Ms. Elphtck expressed her belte' that the g.rlg. addttion would be too close to
the lot 11ne, would decrease her property value, end would hIVe. detrt.ent.l I.pact on her
propert.v. She asked the BZA to deny the request.

Vtce Ch.tr•• n RIbble called 'or rebutt.l.

In rebutt.l. Mr. O.vts stated that the variance provtston w.s tncorporated in the Count.v to
ghe relte' to propert.v owners wtth odd sh.ped lots. He satd th.t the structure on lot 16
woul d be approxtutely 34 'eet fro- the g.rege Iddi tlon and woul d not have a detrt.enta1
t.plct on til. prop.rt.v. He a,atn noted that the house was rented nd the Elphtcks had never
restded on the prop.rty. Mr. Davts stated that only. n.n sectton of the gar.ge Would need
the 4.1 'oot vartanc. Ind asked the aZA to grlnt the request.
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Vice Ch,frll.n Ribble closed the public helrtng.

Mr. H••••ck lIade ••otton to deny 'It 94-L-Oll for the rusons reflected in the Resolutton.

Mr. p•••• l seconded the Motton and Vtce Chatr.an Rfbble c,'1ed for discussion.

Mr. Kelhy stated that while he was ag.fnst the .otfon, he belfeved the she of the garlge
should be reduced. Mr. P...., safd he would support I IlOtton to grant.fn-part. Mr. HUMlck
safd he WIS hesttant to lIodlfy the request because the gar.g. she wOlild be substantially
reduced Ind the .ppltc,nt ~Il want to en11st other opttons.

In response to In inqutry frn MI". Dhely IS to whether I 12 by 24 foot gar.ge addition would
be acceptable, Mr. Duts Slfd he could blind that sfu g.nge by~rtght. He explltned tlt.t.
because of the ch1.ney .nd the need for storage sp.ce, he would ltke to build. wtder g.r.ge.

/I

COUITY OF FAIRFAI. YIRCIIIA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE IOAID OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In V.rtlnce Appltcatton VC 94-L-Oll by RUSSELL C. OAVIS. under Sectton 18-401 of the Zonfng
Ordtn.nce to peratt constructton of .ddltton 3.3 feet froll stde lot l1ne, on property loclted
.t 5707 Ashfteld Ro.d, Tax M.p Reterence 91-4((4)77, Mr. H..alck aoved th.t tlte Bo.rd of
zonfng Appe.ls .dopt the followtng resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the c.ptloned appltcat10n hIS been properly ffled tn .ccordance wtth the
requtre.ents of .11 .ppltcable State .nd County Codes Ind wtth the by-lIws of the Fatrflx
County Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the public, I pubUc hearing WIS heU by the Bo.rd on
April 5, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the BOlrd hiS ••de the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

I

I

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

5.

7.

g.

g.

The appltcant ts the owner of the land.
The present zoning 11 11.-3 (Cluster).
The area 01 the lot 11 10.962 square feet.
The appltc.tton does not .eet the necessary stand.rds for the gr.nttng of a v.rl.nce.
Constdertng the stu of the 28 foot long proposed Iddition. 3.3 feet would be too
close to the stde lot 11ne.
The .ppltcant wOlild ltke to exp.nd the storlge spice, but has proposed an overstud
g.rage tn Order to sattsfy these needs.
The 8ZA frequently gnnts gar.ge .ddittons whtch Ire nch u.ller tn dt.enstons and
requtred • le••er v.r1.nce.
Although tt ••y be • atnf •• l 'IIrtance on a lot whtch hIS convergtng lot 11nes. the
lot is not that disstatlar froll other lots tn the nefghborhood.
The proposed addftfon h.s too .uch bulk to be located so close to the lot line.

I

This .ppltc.tion does not .eet all 01 the followtng Requtred Standards for variances tn
Sectton 18-404 of the Zoning Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property was acqutred tn good hith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng ch.racteristics:

A. Exceptfonll narrowness at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the ti.e 01 the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal size .t the tlae of the effecthe dlte of the Ordfn.nce;
O. Ellceptional shape at the ttae of the effecthe date 01 the Ordtnance;
Eo Excepttonal topogr.phlc condlttons;
F. An extr.ordtn.ry sttu.tton or condttton of the subject property. or
G. An extr.ordin.ry sltuatton or condttfon of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••edt ately .dj.cent to the subject property.
3. Thlt the condttfon or sttu.tion of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurrfng a nature IS to .ake reasonably practtcabla
the for.ulatton of • general regul.tion to be adopted by the Bo.rd of Supervtsors .s an
a.endaent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. Th.t the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue h.rdshtp.
5. That such undue h.-rdshtp is not shared gener.lly by other properttes fn the saae

zoning district and the s••e vtctnity.
6. That: ._

A. The strict Ippltc.tton of-the Zonfng Ordfnlnce would elfecthely prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The grlnttng of a vartlnce wtll alleviate a clelrly deaonstrlble hardship
.pproaching confiscation as distinguished froll I special prh11ege or conventence sought by
the appl icant.

7. Th.t authoriution of the Vlrfance w111 not be of subst.ntial detrtaent to Idjlcent
property.

8. That the ch.racter of the zoning dfstrict w111 not be changed by the grlnting of the
varhnce.

I

I
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I

I

I

9. That the variance w111 be in hlrMony with the intended spirit Ind purpose of this
Ordt nance and w111 not be contrary to the pubf Ie t nter-est.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zontng Appeals hiS reached the fol10wfng conclusions of llw:

THAT the .ppHcant has not uthff,d the Boud that physical conditions IS lfsted Ibove exist
which under I strict fnterpretltton of the zoning DrdfnucI would result tn practfel'
difftculty or unnecesury hardship that would deprive the user of 111 reasonable use of the
land and/or buildtngs InVolved.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pplfcatton Is DEIIED.

Mr. P•••• l seconded the Motton which carried by I vote of 5-0 with Chatr•• n 01G1u111n and
Mrs. Thonen absent fro. the .eetfng.

"'1'. Kelley .Ide I .otton to wlhe the twelve .onth wlttfng pertod for the reffltng of In
Ippl fc.tlon. JIIr. Dively seconded the .otton whfch carried by I vote of 5-0 wtth Chatr.an
DtGfulf.n Ind JIIrs. Thonen .bsent fro. the .eeting.

Thts dechlon was officially filed tn the offtce of the Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals and beCI.e
ftn.l on Aprtl 13. 1994.

II

page2!l.... Aprtl S. 1994. (Tlpe 11, Scheduled case of:

9:00 A.JII. CHRISTOPHER G. I CAROL J. JII00RE. VC 94~H-007 Appl. under Sect!s). 18-401 of the
lonfn9 Ordfnlnce to per.tt construction of Iddftton 2.6 ft. fro. relr lotltne
(25 ft •• tn. rear yard req. by Sect. 3-107). loclted.t 1112 Besley Rd. on
.pprox. 20,864 sq. ft. of hnd zoned R-1 (Cluster). Hunttr Mtll Dhtrtct. Tax
M.p 28-4 ((24» 12.

ytce Ch.tn.n Rtbble c.lled the .ppHcant to the podtn and asked if the affidavit before the
Baird of Zonfng Appe.ls (BZA) w.s co.plete Ind accurlte. Mr. Moore replied thlt ft w.s.

Jane kelsey. Chfef, Specf.l Per.tt Ind Yartance Br.nch, presented the staff report for Donlld
Hetne, Staff Coordlnltor. who hid prep.red the st.ff report. She st.ted that the .ppllcant
was requesting. variance to l110w a 16.8 foot htgh roofed gazebo 2.6 feet fro. I rear lot
Hne. The Zonhg Ordtn.nce requtres a Z5 foot .fnl.n rear y.rd; therefOre. the appHct.nt
WIS requestfng I 22.4 foot vartance to the .tnt.u. rear y.rd requfre.ent.

The .ppltc.nt. Chrhtopher G. Moore, 1112 Besley ROld. Y1enn •• Yfrgtnta. Iddressed the BZA
Ind expressed h15 belief th.t the .ppltCltton .et .11 the required st.nd.rds. Mr. MaOri safd
the sh.pe of the lot WIS very unusual and note the ·S· shaped ,.ea,. lot ltne whtCh WIS
.pp.rently for.ed by the historic hfgh wlter level of -Ilolf P.rk CrUk.- He st.ted thlt .ost
of the subject property is stuply htlly, boggtsh1y wet, or lubJect to I forty foot wtde
Itor_ drefnege ease.ent. Mr. Moore Sltd that bec.use of the topographic.l .nd the .Irsh-lfke
condttions. hts ra.'ly c.nnot enjoy or develop the property wfthout the variance.

Vfce Ch.fr•• n Rfbble referred to the justiffc.ttons tn the .ppltcents' letter .nd asked ff he
bel flVed the pri.ary IlIrdshtp under the Zonfng Ordin.nce was the topogrlphy, sh.pe Ind
sh.llowness of the lot. Mr. Moore Slfd he dfd.

Mr. Moore
property.
neighbors

satd the strfct .ppltcatlon of the Zontng Ordinance would It.tt the use of the
He noted th.t the .ddt tton waul d be cup.ttbla with the extsting structure, the

support the proposal, .nd asked the BZA to grlnt the request.

I

I

The co~.pplic.nt. C.rol J. Moore, 1712 Besley ROld. Vtennl. V1rgtnia ••ddressed the BIA. She
suted that bec.use of thefr proxf.Ity to the parkland, her husb.nd regularly helps •• int.tn
the p.rk by cleartng de.d bra.ble .nd re.ovtng lttter. She explained th.t her husbend h.d
even responded to the P.rk Authorfty's request .nd wr.pped chtcken wtre around trees fn order
to protect the. fro. beavers. Ms. 1II00re expressed her belte1 th.t the gazebo addition will
be aesthetfc.lly phasing and asked the BZA to grant the request.

In response to Mr. H••••ck's question as to why the .ddttfon could not be reloclted so that
ft would not be so close to thl p.rkland, Ms. Moore satd tt was bec.use of the steep slop. of
thl land. She explatned the extsting retatning wall would be used to support the gazebo.

There betng no speakers to the request, Vice Ch.ir•• n Rtbble closed the publfc hearfng.

Mr. PI••el ••de ••otton to grant VC 94_H_007 for the reasons reflected fn the Resolutfon lAd
subject to the develop.ent condlttons cont.tned tn the staff report dlted M.rch 29, 1994.

Mr. Dfvely seconded the .otfon .nd Vfce Ch.ir.an Rfbble c.lled for dfscusston.

Mr. He••ack stated thlt, Ilthough he was not opposed to the vast .ajortty of the Iddttton. he
believed the gazebo should not be so close to the parkland. He explatned th.t in the procass
of .atntafning the gazebo, the .ppHc.nt would h.ve to trespass onto the p.rkland. Mr.
H••• lck noted th.t .any tt.es cttfzens .pproprtate plrkllnd for thefr own use Ind expressed
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hts beltef that the proJeet could be redesigned to allow addftfoul lind for the lIainte",,"ce
of the gazebo.

II

COUITY OF FAllfAI. 'tlCllll

'Alt.ICE lESOLUTIO. OF THE IOAID OF 101.1' A'PEAlS

In Vartance Appltcation YC 94.8-007 by CHRISTOPHER G. AND CAROL J. MOORE. under Sectton
18-401 of the Ionfng Ordinance to p.... it construction of addition 2.6 'eet fro. rear lot
11 net on property 1Gelted It 1712 Besley Road, Tax Map Reference 28-4 ((24) 112. Mr. ' .....1
.oved that the BOlrd of Zonfng Appells Idopt the following resolutton:

IIHEREAS, the captioned .pplfcation hiS been properly ffled fn accordance with the
requfrnents of 111 applicable State Ind County Codes and wfth the by-law. of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc, a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
Aprtl 5. 1994i and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng ftndtng. of fact:

1. The appl tcants are the owner. of the land.
2. The present zontng 15 R-l (Clu.ter).
3. The area of the lot 15 20,B64 square feet.
4. The app1tcatton aeets the necessary standards for the granttng of a Yartance.
5. The applicatton 15 unusual. Nor.ally applfcattons .eet so.e of the crfhrta. but

th15 appltcatton 15 untque tn that ft .eets all the crfterta.
6. The lot hu an unusua' shape, size, and topograph)'.
7. The fort)' foot storM dratnage eunent on the lOuth. IS well IS the front yard

setback requtre.ent, precludes the deYelop.ent and enjoy.ent of the property.
8. The adjacent property to the rear ts parkland and wtll not be denloped; therefore,

there tl not detrt.ental t.pact to the adjotntng netghbor.

Thts app1fcatton .eets all of the followtng Requtred Shndard. for Vlrtances tn Sectton
18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property was acqutred tn good fatth.
2. That the subject propert)' has at least one of the followtng charactertsttCI:

A. ExcepUona1 narrowness at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Exceptfonal size at the tt.e of the effecthe dah of the Ordtnancei
D. ExcepttoAil shape at the Ulle of the effecthe date of the Ordtnancei
E. ExcepUonal topographtc condtttons;
F. An extraordinary sttuatton or condttton of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary sttuatton or condftton of the use or deYelop.ent of property

t ••,dtat,ly adjacent to the subject propert)'.
3. That the condttfon or sftuaUon of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property 15 not of so general or recurrfng a nature as to .ake reasonably practtcable
the for.ulatton of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of SuperYlsorl as an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strfct appltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp 15 not shared generall)' by other propertfes fn the SI.e

zontng dfstrtct and the sa.e vtctntty.
6. That:

A. The strict appltcatfon of the Zontng Ordtnance would effecthel)' prohtbtt or
unreasonabl)' restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granttng of a vartance wtll allevtah a cl .. rly de.onstrable hardshtp
approachtng confhcatton as dtsttngutshed fro. a spectal prhUege or conventence sought by
the appltcant.

7. That authortzatton of the nrhnce w111 not be of substanthl detrfllent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zantng distrtct w111 not be changed b)' the granting of the
vartance.

9. That the variance wtll be tn har.ony \IIfth the intended sptrtt and purpose of th15
Ordtnance and w111 not be contrar)' to the publtc fnhrest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appea's has re.ched the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the applicant has sattsfted the Board that phYltcal condfttons as l15ted above ex15t
whfch under a strtct tnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordinance would result tn practtcal
dtfftculty or unnecessary h.rd.htp that would deprtn the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldtngs fnvolYed.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcation 15 CIAITED wfth the following
It.tht1ons:

I

I

I

I

I
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I

1. Th1s nriante Is approved for the location and the specified roofed-gazebo addition
shown on the pllt prepared by Altundrh Sur"eyS. Inc., dated Jlnuary 6. 1994.
subMitted vttll thts .pp11cat10n and fs not transferable to other Tand.

A hlldlng PerMit s".11 be obtained prfor to any construction and final Inspections
shall be approved.

PursUlnt to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ol'dinlnce. thts 'tartane. sh.l1 lutu_titany
expire. wlthollt notice, thirty (301 Months .fte" the date of approval. unless construction
hIS en••nced and bun dilfgently prosecuted. The BOll"d of Zoning Appeals ••y grant
additional tl •• to Istlblfsh the use or to co••• nce construction If a written reqllest for
additional tlae is filed with the Zoning ,U.inistrator prior to the date of expiration of the
vartance. The request aust specify the aaount of addittOnll ti.e requested, the basts for
the aaount of tt.e requested and an explanatton of why addttlonal tt.e '5 requtred.

Mr. Dively seconded the aotlon whtch carried by a vote of 4~1 with Mr. H••••ct voting n.y.
Chatraan DtGiullan and Mrs. Thonen were .bsent froa the lIeettng.

*Th15 dec15ton was officially filed In the office of the Board of Zoning Appe.ls and becue
ftnll on April 13. 1994. Thts date shill be deeaed to be the ftnal approval date of thts
,.ri.nce.

II

Vice Chairaan Ribble recognized Ger.ld Hyl.nd. Supervtsor, Mount Vernon District, who was
present in the Board Audltoriua and extended the Bo.rd of zontng Appeals' greetings.

II

p.ge/Ol. April 5. 1994. lTape 1), Scheduled cue of:

9:00 A.M. RICHARD CURTIS, VC 94~V-008 Appl. under Sectls). 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance
to peratt constructton of .ddltlon g.O ft. fro. side lot line (12 ft ••tn. side
y.rd req. by Sect. 3-307), loc.ted at 2701 M..orial St. on .pprox. 6.486 sq.
ft. of lend zoned R-3. Mt. Vernon D15trict. Tax M.p 93-1 «(18» fM) 501 and
502. {Concurrent with SP 94_V_004}.

I
9:00 A.M. RICHARD CURTIS. SP I4-V-004 Appl. under Sect(s). 8·914 of the Zoning Ordin.nce

to per.1t reduction to IItnt.1IM Ylrd requtre.ents based on error in blltldtng
locatton to per.it deck to re.ain 4.g ft. fro. side lot line (7 ft ••tn. stde
yard req. by Sects. 3-307 and 2~412), loc.ted at 2701 M..orill St. on approx.
6.486 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Mt. Vernon Distrtct. Tax M.p 93-1 ((18)) 1M)
501 and 502. (Concurrent with VC 94-V-008).

I

Vtce Chatr.an Ribble called the .ppltc.nt's representattve to the podtn .nd asked if the
.fffdavtt before the Board of Zontng Appeals (BZA) was co.plete and accurate. Mr. Murphy
repl ted that It was.

Jane Kelsey. Chtef, Special Per.tt .nd V.riance Branch, presented the staff report for Oon.ld
Hetne, Staff Coordtn.tor. who h.d prepared tt. She stated that the appltclftt was requesting
• special per.'t for an error tn building loc.tton to .110w an existtng deck to re.aln 4.9
feet fro. the side lot Hne. The Zoning Ordtnance requires. atnhu. 7 foot stde y.rd:
therefore, the appltcant WIS requesting a 2.1 foot special per.it to the .tni.u. stde y.rd
require.ent.

Ms. Kelsey Slid that the appltcant WIS .lso requesting a v.riance to .110w constrllction of an
addltton 9.0 feet froll • stde lot line. The Zontng Ordin.nce requires a 12 foot IItnt.lI. side
y.rd; therefore. the appltcant was requesting I 3.0 foot variance to the ain'aua stde y.rd
require.ent.

The applicant's .gent, John J. Murphy, III. 8880 Walut.. Circle. Ahundrta. Vtrginta.
addressed the BlA. He explained th.t the non-co.pliance was done In good faith because the
deck was in existence at the ttlle of purchase and the applicant h.d believed tt aet the
County requtreaents. Mr. Murphy satd the deck was needed because it provfded an entrance
into the house. He expressed his belief thlt the appltcatlon would not create an IInll"
cond1tion .nd .et the necessary requir..ents for the gr.nting of a spechl peratt.

There befng no speakers to the request. vtce Chliraln Rtbble closed the publtc helring.

Mr. Ke111y .ade ••otion to grant SP g4-V-004 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution .nd
subject to the develop.ent condftions contained In the staff report dated March 29. 1994.

I

In .ddresslng the variance application. Mr. Murphy
500 is .pproxhately 50.0 feet froa the lot line.
Is currently used for aatert.l and c.r stor.ge.

st.ted that the dwelling on .djoining Lot
He .lso noted that the .dj.cent property

II
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SPECIAL PE••IT IESOL.TIOI Of TIE IOAIO OF 101.1' A'PEAlS

In Specf.l Ptnft Appllc.tton $P 94-Y-004 by RICHARD CURTIS. under Sectton 8-914 of the
Zoning Ordlnanc. to per.lt reduction to .fnf.u. ylrd requlrnents based on error in butlding
locatton to per_tt deck to ,. ••• fn 4.9 het fro. side lot line, on property located at 2701
Me.or1l1 Street. Tax Map Reference 9J_l({18»{M)5Ql and 502. Mr. Kelley _o,ed that the BOlrd
of Zonfng Appe.'s adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned .pplicltion has been properly filed in Iccordance with the
,.equtrnents of 111 applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fafrflx
County Boerd of Zonfng Appeels; end

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc, e public heerfng WIS held by the BOlrd on
Aprfl 5. 1994; end

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng conclusfons of law:

Thet the applfcant has presented testhony tndfcetfng co.pliance with Sect. 8-006. Generel
Stenderds for Special Per.ft Uses. and Sect. 8-914, Provisions for ApprO'lel of Reductfon to
the Nfnt.u. Yerd Requfre.ents 8ased on Error fn Bulldfng Locetfon, the Board has deter.fned:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the .easure.ent fn'lolYed;

B. The non-coMplfance was done fn good fafth. or through no hult of the property
owner. or was the result of an error in the locetfon of the bufldfng subsequent
to the fssuance of e Bufldfng Per.ft. ff such was requfred;

C. Such reductfon wfll not t.pair the purpose and intent of this Ordtnance;

D. It wtll not be detrf.ental to the use and .njoy.ent of other property tn the
f ••ediate vtcfnity;

E. It w111 not create an unsafe condftfon wfth respect to both other property end
public struts;

I

I

F.

••

To force co.pltence wtth the M1ntMuM yerd requireMents would clUse unraesoneble
hardshfp upon the owner; end

The reductfon wtll not result fn en fncrease fn densIty or floor erea ratio
froM that perMitted by the applfcable lon1ng distrtct regulat10ns.

I
H. The deck was built before the appltcant bought the property.

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclus10ns of law:

1. That the grenttng of this spechl perMft w111 not iMpafr the fntent and purpose of
the Zoning Ordinance, nor will ft be detrfllental to the use end enjOyMut of other
property 1n the i ••ediate vicfnfty.

2. That the grentfng of thfs spechl perMft w111 not create an unsafe condttlon w1th
respect to both other propertfes and pubHc streets and that to force co.pltance
w1th setback require.ents would cause unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

NOli. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applicetfon is SIAlTE•• with the followfng.
develop.ent conditions:

1. This special perM1t is epproved for the locattons and the specified deck shown on
the plat sub.ftted with this applfcation and is not transferable to other land.

2. This spechl per.it 15 granted only for the purposels). structurels) end usels)
Indicated on the spechl per.it plat, entftled Variance Plat. prepered by Alexandrh
Surveys, Inc., dated May B, 1993, sub.ftted with th1s appHcatfon. as qual1f1ed by
th.se develop.ent condftfons. I

Th1s approval. contingent upon the above-noted conditfons shall not relteve the eppllcant
fro. co.pliance wfth the provfsfons of any applfc.ab1e ordinances. regulattons or adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responstble for obtefnfng the requfred perMtts through
esteblished procedures. and this spechl perMft shell not be legally established unttl this
has been accoMplfshed.

Mr. Dhely seconded the Motton whfch carried by a vote of 5.0 with Cha1nan DfGtultan and
Mrs. Thonen absent frOM the Meettng.

This decisfon was offfcfelly ffled In the offfce of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals and bee ...
11nal on April 13. 1994. TIlis date shall be de..ed to be the 11nal eppro'lll date of this
specfel per.ft.

II

I
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Mr. lCe11ey ••de ••otton to grant VC 94·Y-008 for the reasons reflected fn the Resolutton lAd
subject to the develop•• nt condittons contlfned 1n the shff report deted Mlrch 29, 1994.

/I

COUITY OF FAII'AI. 'III.IIA

'AIIAICE IESDLITIOI OF TIE IOAIO OF ZOI••• A'PEALS

In Yarhnc. Applfcatlon 'Ie 94-'-008 by RICHARD CURTIS. under Sectton 18_401 of the lonfng
OrdinancI to per.it construction of addition 9.0 tut fro- ,tde lot Hne. on property located
It 2101 Muort.l Strut. TIX Map Reference 93-1«(18)IIJIII)501 and 502. Mr. Kelley .oved that
the Board of Zontng Appells adopt the following resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the captioned .ppllcation has been properly fned tn accordlnce with the
reqlltruents of all Ippllclble Stlte and County Codes and wfth the by.llws of the Fairfax
COllnty BOlrd of Zoning Appells; Ind

WHEREAS. follo",fng propu nottce to the public, a public hurtng "'IS held by the BOlrd on
Apr11 5. 1994; Ind

WHEREAS. the BOlrd hiS .Ide the fol10wfng flndfngs of flct:

1. The appllcent Is the owner of the lot.
2. The present zontng is R-3.
3. The Irea of the lot Is 6.486 sqUire feet.
4. The Ippllcltfon Meets the necesslry stlndlrds for the grlntlng of a vlrllnce.
5. The lot has exc.ptfonal narrowness.
6. The proposed addition would be 50.0 teet frOM the lot l1ne and approxt-ately 59.0

feet frOM the nefghbors structure.

This application _eets all of the following Reqllired Standards for ¥arhnces fn Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the sllbjtct property "lIS acqllfred In good faith.
2. That the Sllbject property has at hast one of the following characteristtcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tiMe of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the tiMe of the effective date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional size It the tl.e of the effective date of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptional shape It the tl.e of the effective date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographic condfttons;
F. An e.trtordlnary sltllItton or condftton of the slIbject property, or
G. An utreordtnary sltllatton or condition of the use or develop.ent of property

IMMediately adjacent to the sllbject property.
3. Thllt the condition or sftutlon of the subject property or the Intended use of the

sllbject property Is not of so general or recllrrlng a natllre as to Make reasonably practicable
the for.ulatlon of a general reglilation to be adopted by the Board of Slipervtsors as an
..endunt to the Zontng OrdlnancI.

4. Thllt the strict appllcetlon of this Ordinance would produce IIndue hardship.
5. That sllch undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties In the saMe

zonfng district and the s..e vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict Ippltcltlon of the Zoning Ordinance wOll1d effectively prohibit or
IInreasonlbly restrict all reasonlble use of the sllbject property, or

B. The granting of a vartance "1111 Illevlate a chlrly duonstrable hardship
approlchlng conf15caUon as dlstingutshed fro. a spechl prhtlege or convenience sOllght by
the applicant.

7. Thlt authorlutlon of the variance will not be of sllbstlntlal detrl.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the charlcter of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the Ylrfance wtll be In harMony with the Intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordl nance and w111not be contrary to the pllbllc Interest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has sat15fted the Board thlt physical conditions as listed Ibove exist
which under a strict Interpretltlon of the Zonfng Ordinance would ruult tn prlctlcal
difficulty or IInnecusary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land Ind/or bUildings Involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject a"ltcatlon 11 CUITEI "11th the following
11.itat1ons:

1. Thl s var1ance 15 approved for the location and the specified additton shown on the
plat preplred by Ahxandrla Surveys. Inc., dated May 8, 1993 subMitted with this
application and Is not transferable to other lind.

2. A Bu11dtng Per.ft shan be obtained prior to any construction and flnll Inspecttons
shill be approved.
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3. The addition shall be archftectul"ll1y cupatfb1e wfth the existing dwelling.

This .pproval. contingent on the above-noted condlttons, shall not relteve the .ppHelnt
frn co.plflnce wfth the provistons of any applicable ordinances, regulations, Or adopted
stand«rds. The applicant shill be responsible for obtaining the reqUired ResfdenthT Use
Per.1t through estab1fshed procedures, and thts urfance shill not b. ultd unttl thts hIS
b.en acco.pltshed.

Pursulnt to Sect. 18·407 of the Zontng Ordinance, thts Vlrtanee shill auto•• ttcal1y
expire, without nottce, thirty (30) _onths ,fter the date of .ppro .... l· unless constructfon
hIS en••nced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of lontng Appuls aey grant
addttlonal tiae to establish the use or to cn.enc. construction If a wrttten request for
addtttonal tiM. ts f11ed with the Zontng Adatntstrator prtor to the date of exptratton of the
variance. The request nst sp.cffy the aaount of addttlonal ttae requested, the basts for
the aaount of ttae requested and an explanltton of why addtttonal ttae ts requfred.

Mr. Haaaact seconded the aotion whtch carried by a vote of 5-0 with Chat rain OtGtultan and
Mrs. Thonen absent froa the aeeting.

*Thts dechton was offtcially f11ed tn the offtce of the Board of lontng Appuls and beclae
f1nal on Aprtl 13, 1994. Th1s date shall be deued to be the ftnll approval date of thts
vlrt ance.

II

Vice Chatraan Rtbbll asked Jan. Kelsey, Chtef. Special Peratt and Ylrtanc. Branch, to revtse
the ·Spechl Perilit Mlstate Forll.· Ms. Kelsey saId that staff WIS aware of the Board of
lontng Appeals' {BIAI destre to have the fora revaaped nd would have tt done soon. She
stated that staff would apprectata Iny suggestions the BIA lIay hive.

II
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I

Vtce Chatraan Rtbble called the appltcant to the podtn and &Sted ff the afffdntt before the
Board of Iontng Appells (BIA) was coaplete and Iccurate. Mr. Corttnas replted that tt WIS.

9:00 A.M. MIKE CORTINAS. VC 94-0-010 Appl. under Sect{s). 18-401 of the Zontng Ordtnance
to peratt construction of Iddttton 8.9 ft. froa stde lot ltne (12 ft. atn. stde
Ylrd req. by Sect. 3-307). Located at 6617 Ivy H111 Or. on approx. 12.614 sq.
ft. of land zoned R·3. Oranesvtlle Otstrtct. Tax Map 40-2 «(13») 89.

I
Oavld Hunter, Staff Coordtnator. presented the staff report. He stated that the Ippl tcant
was requesting a vartlnce to allow the construction of n addltton 8.9 feet froa the eastern
stde lot 11ne. The Iontng Ordtnance requtres a 12 foot IItniMua std. yard; therefOre. the
appllcnt WIS requesttng a 3.1 foot ,artance to the IItntaull side yard requtreaent.

The appltcant's brother and co-owner of the property, Marco A. Corttnas, 6617 Ivy Htll Ortve,
McLean. Vtrgtn1l, addressed the BlA. He stated that they had purchased the property with the
understandtng that they would be able to butld an addttton to accoaaodate their tather. MI'.
CortinlS 8Ilplatned that h15 father, who presently restdes tn Flortda, has been tll and would
no longer be able to wort.

JIll'. Corttnas satd that the existtng structure 15 8.9 teet froll the property 11ne and noted
that he would not be tntruding any flrther tnto the stde lot 11ne than the existhg house.
He explatned that if he had been "are the house. whtch was butlt tn 1954, was too cloSl to
the lot 11ne, he would not havt purchased the property. MI'. Corttnas stated that because of
the layout of the structure, tt would be lapracttcal to place the addttion anywhere else on
the lot. In sua.ary, he noted that the netghbors supported the proposal. the addttlon would
be aesthettcalll plushg, and asked the BlA to grant the request.

MI'. Haaaact asked the appltcant to Ident1fl the properttes fn the photographs he subaltted to
the BIA. MI'. Cortinn satd the photogrlphs were related to hts property and showed the BlA
where the addttton would b. placed.

There betng no speaters to the request, Vtce Chatraan Rfbble closed the public heartng.

Mr. otvell lIade a aotton grant VC 94-0-010 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolutton and
subject to the deY.lop.ent eondttlons cont.fned tn tht st,'f report d,ted ",rch 29. 1994.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'II.IIIA

'AIIANCE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID Of ZOIIIG AP,EALS

In Vartance Appltclltton VC 94·D·010 by MIKE CORTINAS, under Sectton 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordtnonce to perlltt constructton of addition 8.9 feet froll stde lot 11ne. on property located
at 6617 Ivy Htll o,.tve, Tax Map Reference 40-2((13))89. MI'. Otvely lIoved that the Board of
lontng Appeals adopt the followfng resolutton:

I

I
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WHEREAS, tile captioned 'ppHutton has beu properly filed in accordance wfth the
requtr..ents of .11.pplfclbl. Stlte and County Codes end wfth the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zonfng ApP'.ls; Ind

WHEREAS. followtng proper notic. to the public, I publtc hurtng was held by til. Board on
AprilS, 1994: and

WHEREAS, the Boud hIS ••de the following ffndings of fact:

1. The .ppllcant is the owner of the land.
2. The present lontng Is R.3.
3. The Uta of thl lot ts 12.614 square feet.
4. The lot fs narrow and the addltton would not intrude any flrthe" into the sfde lot

line than the extstlng structure.
S. "hardship exists Ind the .ppltcation would be fn harllony wfth the Zonfng Ordfnence.

Thts .ppltcation .eets all of the followtng hqutred Standards for variances tn Section
18·404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acqu'red in good hith.
2. That the subject property has at lust one of the followtng charactertsttcs:

A. Exc.pttonal narrowneSS at the tf•• of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Excepttonal shillowness It the ti•• Of the effecthe date of th, Ordtnance;
C. Except'onal she at th, ti.e of the effecthe date of tile Ordfnncei
O. Exceptional shape at tile ti•• of tile effecttve date of the Ordinance;
E. Excepttonll topographic condftions;
F. An extraordtnlry situaUon or conditton of the subj.ct property. or
G. An extraordinary s'tuation or conditton of the use or develop.ent of property

i ••ediately adjlcent to the subject property.
3. That the conditt on or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property 15 not of so general or recurring I nature IS to IIlte r'Uonably practtcable
the forlluhtion of a general reguhtfon to be Idopted by the Board of Sup'rv15ors as 1ft

I.end.ent to the Iontng Ordtnlnce.
4. That the strtct Ipplication of tht, Ordtnance would produce undue IIlrdshtp.
5. Thlt such undue hardshfp 11 not shared generally by other properties tn the ...e

zoning dtstrtct Ind the Sl.e vtctnity.
6. Thlt:

A. The strtct appltcation of the Iontng Ordfnance would effecthely prohtblt or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance w111 Illntate a clearly de.onstrable hlrdship
approachtng conftlcation as dtsttngutshed frail a spectal prh11ege or convenf8nce sought by
the appl tcant.

7. That luthortzation of the variance w111 not be of substantial detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. Thlt the chlracter of the zoning dtltrtct will not be changed by the granting of the
vartlnce.

9. Thlt the variance wtll be tn hlr.ony wtth the intended sptrit and purpose of thts
Ordtnance and w111 not be contrary to the publ tc 'nterest.

ANO WHEREAS, the 80ard of Iontng Appells has reached the followtng conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has satisfted the Board thlt phystcil condittons as listed Ibove exist
whtch under a strict 'nterpretttion of the Zontng Ordtnanc. would result in prlcttcal
difftculty or unnecessary hardship thlt would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land Ind/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLYEO that the subject applfcation 1$ SUITE. wtth the fol10wtng
It.itations:

1. Thts variance ts approved for the locatton of the speciftc Idditton showlI on the
pllt prepared by Harold A. Logan, Assoctates. P.C., dlted January 7, 1994, sub.ttted
with thts appltcation and ts not transferable to other land.

Z. A 8utldtng Per.tt shall be obtatned prtor to any constructton Ind ftnal tnspecttons
shill be Ipproved.

3. The addttion shall be architecturally cOMpattble wtth th, existing dwel1tng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18·407 of th, Zoning ordtnance, thts variance shall autuat'cally
exptre. wtthout nottce, thtrty 130) .onths after the date of approval· unless construction
hIS co••enced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Iontng APPuls .IY grant
addtttonal tfll. to co•••nce construction if I wrttten request for addlttonal tille 11 filed
wfth the Ionhg Ad.tntstrator prior to the date of exptratton of the variance. The request
lIust specify the nount Of addittona' tille requested, the basts for the nount Of tille
requested and an explanatton of why addItional tt.e fs requtred.

Mr. Pa••el seconded the .otton whtch carrted by I vote of 5-0 wtth Chalr.ln DtGtultan and
Mrs. Thonen Ibsent fro. the .eettng.

*Thts deciston was offtcially ffled tn the office of the 80ard of Zontng Appu" and bec ..e
11nal on Aprtl 13, 1994. Thts date sha11 be dened to be the ftnal approval date of thts
vari ance.

/I
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,.g./06. April 5. 1994, (Tip. 11. Scheduled cue of:

PHILLIP JAMES BANKS, SP 94-M-005 Appl. under Sectes). 8-914 of the Zoning
Ordinance to per.tt reduction to IIfntllgll yard requtre••nts based on error fn
building location to pe""ft accusory structure to re•• in ••4 ft. froll rear lot
11ne and 3.4 ft. froll sfde lot line (9.8 ft. IItn. "ell .. yard .. tq. by Sect.
10-104 and 12 ft. IItn. std. yard req. by Sects. 10-104 and 3-301). located at
3221 Dashiell Rd. on .pprox. 10,780 sq. ft. of lind zoned 1-3. Muon
Dtstrfct. Tax Map 60·2 1(15») 69.

ViCt Ch.frll.n Ribble called the .pplfclnt to the podiull and IS ked ff the ."tdl,ft before the
Board of Zontng APPeils ISlA) wu co.plete and accurate. Mr. Blnts replied that it was.

David Hunter. Stlf' Coordinator. presented the staff report. He stated that the subject
property ts located on OlSlIhll Road elSt of Anunda1e Road, ts 10.780 square feet fn she,
h zoned R-3. and is developed wfth • sfng1e-"lIl1y detlched dwelltng. He noted that the
surroundtng lots fn the hl Atr subdiviston are also zoned R-3 and developed wtth
stngle-fallfly detached dwelltngs.

Mr. Hunter stated that the appHcint was requesting a spechl perilit to allow • reductfon to
the IItntlin yard requtr..tnts based on error fn bufldfng locatfon to allow a one story
accessory structure lIeasurfng 9.8 teet tn hefght to r ..afn 4.4 teet frOIl the rear lot line
and 3.4 teet frn the stde lot Hne to the west. The Zonfng Ordinance requfres a 9.8 foot
"tntllUIl rear yard and a 12.0 foot IIfnillull sfde yardi therefore, an error of 5.4 feet or 55.11
to the .fntlln rear yard requtruent and 8.6 feet or 72.0 percent to the IIfntllull stde yard
requfrellent was lIade at the tille of constructfon.

In addressfng the history of the clSe. Mr. Hunter stated that on July 28, 1993. the Board of
Zont ng Appeal s dent ed SP 93-M-013 to allow a two-story detached garage lIeasurtng 21.7 feet fn
hefght to rellafn 4.4 feet frn the rear lot line and 3.4 feet froll a stde lot Hne. He said
that on August 13. 1993, the zontng Enforcnent 8ranch. OCP, issued a notice of vfolatton to
the appltcant and dtrected the app,Hcant to clear the violation wlthtn nfnety days. In
contlnutng his presentation. Mr. Hunter satd that the appltcant sUbsequently reduced the
height of the garage frn 21.7 feet to 9.8 feet. H. further noted that on 1I0veliber 3, 1993.
the 8ZA granted the applicant a waher of the twelve-lionth wafting perfod for the reftling of
a new applfcatfon.

Mr. Hunter noted that the Code Enforc..ent Branch. Oepartllent of Envfronllental Managuent
(OEM). tssu.d a notfce of Yfolatton to the appltcant on April 15, 1992 bacause the structure
was butlt tn 1991 without a bufl dfn9 perllit.

Mr. Hunter stlted that on February 2, 1994. a trfal regarding failure to clear the yiolatton
was held tn the General District Court. The applfcant was trfed fn hts absence. found
guOty, and ftned $2,500. The applfcant SUbsequently appealed the General Distrfct Court's
ftnding of guilt to the Cfrcutt Court of Fatrfax County. The Cfrcuft Court has conttnued the
case (untfl May 26. 19941 in order fOr the appltcant to appear before the BlA.

The applfcant. Ph111tp J. Banks, 3221 Oashfel Road, Falls Church, Yfrgfnfl, addressed the
BlA. He subllftted a letter of support frOll the netghbor who would be 1I0st flIpacted and a
petitton stgned by four of the closest netghbors. Mr. Banks satd that he had reduced the
she of the structure and had also relloved • tree whfch blocked the gar.ge entrance. He
uked the BZA to grlnt the request and exphtned that he had lIade the error because he had
used an adjacent neighbor's structure as an eX.llple.

There betng no speakers to the request. Yfce Chafrllan Rtbble closed the pUbltc hearfng.

Mr. H..llack lI.de a 1I0tion to deny SP 94-N-005. He satd that he hid concerns wUh the
well-docullented applfcatton and did not believe there was any reason to change hts ortgfnal
positfon r.garding the CIS •• Mr. Halillack noted that, although the applfClnt reduced the
height of the bufl dfng, til. structure 15 too large. He expressed hts belf.f that the
appltcant hiS not COllplied wtth the necessary standards for the granting of I specta' per.it.

The 1I0tfon dfed for lick of a second.

I

I

I

Mr. Ofyely seconded the 1I0tfon and Yfce Chatrllan Rfbble called for dfscussfon.

Mr. Paliliel lIade a 1I0tton to grant SP 94-M-005 for the relSons reflected fn the Resolution and
subject to the developllant conditions contained fn the stiff report dlted March 29, ,994.

Mr. lCelley said that he would 11ke to hlYe the applfcant
cOllpliance to the special perllit developllent conditions.
proposal and tllposed the fol10wfng deyelopllent conditfon:

return to the BZA to docUlient IIi s
Mr. Paliliel accepted Mr. Kelley's

I
"5. The applfcant shill return to the BZA to show cOllplianc. wfth the deyelopllent

conditfons wtthfn one year of the date of approYal. Staff shall subllit a report to
the 8ZA on the cOllplfanc•• -

Jane Kelsey, Chfef. Special P.rllft and Variance 8ranch, addressed the 8ZA and asked if it
fntended to include a tille fra•• tn which Mr. Banks would have to cOllply wfth DIY.lopllent
Conditfon 4. It was the consensus of the RZA that the applicant had one year in whfch to
cOllply w'th all the developllant conditfons.

I
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Mr. " ....ck expressed his beltef that the IIZA WIS seUing I terrible precedent tn the nea of
co.p111ncl. He Sltd "e WIS 51_pathetic to the probl .. , but the structure Is too larg•• He
noted that although the BZA gruted • spaehl par.it for I workshop fn the II"U. the
structure WIS not IS larg••

Vice Chatr••n Ribble said that he recalled that Mr. lIenks hid experienced frustration tit h15
dealtng with Fafrhx County. He noted that the lilA hid unanl.Gully voted to deny the
original appHcanti bllt. he believed the error WIS In good flith and the .ppltcant has t1'hd
to rectify the situation.

Mr. kelley said that when tha ortgtnal .PPltcatton cue before the BZA. he hid seconded the
.otton for denial because he hid been conc.rned wfth the hefght of the structure and the .ass
of bulk. Mr. Kelley satd he WIS supporting the .otfon because the Ippltcant had reduced the
hetght of the structure by one-half.

Vtce Cha'r.ln Rtbbh expressed hts beltef that the granting of the appltcatfon would not set
a precedent.

/I

COalTY OF FAIRFAX. 'IR.IIIA

SPECIAL PERRIT RESOLIrlOI OF THE IOARO OF 10111. APPEALS

In Spechl Per.1t Appltcatlon SP 94-M·005 by PHILLIP JAMES BANKS, under Section B.914 of the
Zonfng OrdfnanCI to per.tt reductton to .fn'.u. yard requfruents blSed on error fn bufldfng
location to per.tt accessory structure to rualn 4.4 feet fro. rear lot 11ne and 3.4 feet
frOM sfde lot ltne. on property located It 3221 Dashiell ROld, Tax MlP Reference
60.Z({l5»69, Mr. P...el .oyedthat the Board of ZOnfng Appeals Idopt the followtng
resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the captioned applfcltlon has been properly ftled in accordance wtth the
requfre.ents of all Ipplfcable State and County Codes end with the by-laWS of the Flfrfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, follOWing proper nottce to the pub11c, a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
April 5. 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board hiS .ade the followfng conclusfons of llw:

That the Ippllcant has presented testt.ony Indfcating co.plhnce wfth Sect. B-006. General
Standards for Spectal Per.tt Uses, and Sect. 8-914, Proyfstons for Approyal of Reduction to
the Mtntmu. Ylrd Requtre.ents Based on Error tn Butldtng Locatton, the Board has deter_tned:

A. Th.t the error exceeds ten {lOI percent of the .elsureMent tnYolved;

B. The non-co.pl fance was done tn good fatth. or through no "ul t of the property
owner. or WIS the result of en error fn the location of the bUildfng subsequent
to the tlSUlnce of I 8ulldfng PerMft, tf such WIS requtred;

C. Such reduction wtll not t.pltr the purpose Ind Intent of this Ordtnance;

O. It wf11 not be detrl.ental to the use and enJoy.ent of other property tn the
t.Medfatl y'cfnity;

E. It wfll not crute en unufe condftion with rupect to both other property and
publ tc streets;

F. To force co.pltence wfth the .tni.UM yard require.ents would CIUse unrelsonlble
hlrdshtp upon the owner; and

I

I

G.

H.

I.

J.

The reductfon wfll not result tn en tncrelSe fn denstty or floor aru ratfo
fro. thlt per.itted by the applfClb1e zontng dtstrict regulatfons.

The applfcant has learned I valuable lesson wfth regard to Flfrflx County
per.lt requfre.ents Ind tt ts certatnly not expected that he will ever ,tollte
the pro,tston a,lfn.

A spechl per.tt whfch was granted in fafrly close proxf.ity to the appltcant's
property fn July 1993 Illowed I 13.4 foot hfgh workshop to rUltn 0.7 feet frOM
the property 11ne. Tlte Ipplfcant's request Is to l110w a structure to re.lin
4.4 teet frOM relr lot Ifne and 3.4 feet frOM stde lot.

The Ippltcant reduced the hetght of the structure and tts d'Menston are now
fairly close to conforMfng to the zontng Ordtnance.

K. Tlte structure ts not obtrushe to the adJofnfng property owners who have
tndtcated support for the request.
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I

AND, WHEREAS. the Board of lon1ng Appeals has reached the followfng conclustons of law:

2.

That th, granthg of tilts spechl pentt w111 not t.p.tr th, Intent and plirpose of
the Zoning Ordlnanc., nor 11I111 It be detrf ••ntll to the lise and enJOYUllt of other
property In the , ••• dtat. Ylclnlty.

Thet the grlntfng of this spechl p.rMit wf11 not crut. an unufe condition with
respect to both other propertfes and pub1fc streets lAd thlt to fOrc. co.p111nc.
with I.tblck requlre••nts would cause unreasonabl, herdshlp upon the owner.

I
NOll. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thet the Subject .ppllcatton Is I ..ITED, with the fol10wfng
dey,lop.ent conditions:

Z. Thts spechl per.lt ts granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/Or users)
Indtcated on the Spechl Par.ft Plat prepared by Kenneth II. Whfte, land Sur'l8yor,
dated Dece-ber 1, lUZ, revised January la, 1994, sub.ttted with this appllcat10n,
as qualtfied by these develop.ent condtttons.

1. Thts spechl perMit 11 .pproved for the locatton and the spectrled addltton shown on
the plat sub.ttted wtth thts appltcatton and ts not transferable to other land. I

3. A Butlding Per.it shill be obtained and ftnll tnspecttons shall be approved for the
garage.

4. The extsttng Leyland Cypress evargreen shrubs shall be .alntatned along the llestern
property ltne fnstde the wood fence and fhe foot h1gh Leyland Cypress or st.tlar
evergreen shrubs shall be planted along the northern property ltne tn order to
.ittgate the vtnal 1Mpact of the garagll as approved by thl County Urbln Forestry
Branch of the Depart.ent of Envtronnentll Manlge.ent.

5. The appltcant shill return to the BlA to show cOMplhnce with the devllop.ent
condittons withtn one year of the dlte of approul. Staff Ihlll sub.1t I report to
the BZA on the co.pliance.

Thts Ippro'lil. conttngent on the abova~noted condtttons. shill not relieve the Ippltclnt
fro. co.plhnce with the provisfons of any applicable ordtnances, regulattons, or adopted
standards. The applicant shill be responstble for obtatning the requtred per.its through
establtshed procedures, and thts spechl perllit shall not be legally establtshed until thts
has b.en acco.pltshed.

Pursuant to Se.ct. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinlnce, thts special per.it shall auto.attcally
exptre, without nottce, twelve (1Z) 1I0nths after the date of approul. unless the use has
been legally estabUshed. The Board of Zonhg Appeals .ay grant addittonal ti.e to establtsh
the use tr a wrlttln request for addittonal tt •• 15 fn.d with the Zonfng Ad.tntstrator prtor
to the date of exptratton of the spectal per.tt. The request IIUst specify the allount of
additional ti.e requested, the basis for the a.ount of ti.e requested and an explanation of
why addittonal ttlll is required.

Mr. Dhely seconded the 1I0tton which carried by a vote of 4~1 wtth Mr. Hallilack '1oting nlY.
Chafrllan DiG'u1iln and Mrs. Thonen were abslnt froll the .eettng.

This dectston was offlctally ftled in the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becue
ftnal on Aprt 1 13. 1U4. Tht s date shall be deelled to be the ft nil approul datI of ttll s
spec tal per.it.

/I
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Vice Chair.an Ribble called the Ipp11cant to the podiuM and asked ff the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) WIS cOllplete and accurate. Mr. Fitzpatrick replied that tt WIS.

9:30 A.M. 'IT. VERNON UNITARIAN CHURCH, SPA 82~V~069 Appl. under Sect(s). 3~Z03 of the
Zoning OrdinancI to ..end SP 82~V~069 for church and related fact1ittes to
perllit fund ratstng acthity Ind nursery school. located at 1909 Wtndlltll Ln.
on approx. 7.88 IC. Of land zoned R~2. Mt. Vernon District. Tax Map 93~3

((11) lOB. (OUT OF TURN HEARING GRANTED I I
Susan Langdon, Stiff Coordtnator, presented the staff report. She stated that the 7.88 acre
s1te is located at 1909 IIlndMtll Lane in an area northwest of the tntersectton of Fort Hunt
Road and Sherwood Hall Lane adjacent to the Hollt n H1115 Subdhtsion. The subject property
is zoned R-2 and developed with a church and related factlities tncluding the Hollin Hall
Manston. Surround1ng the site are properties :coned R~Z and developed llfth sfngle fallt1y
detached dwellfngs.

Ms. Langdon satd the appltcant, Mount Vernon Unitarian Church, was requesttng Ipprovil of a
spechl per.tt for a Group 8 Tellporary Use for a Decorator Showhouse tn cooperltfonwith the
Ca.pagna Center/ColI.unlty Y on the church property. Both organ1zattons are non-profit and

I
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provide servtces nd resources to the Fafrfax County (:O.lIunlt)'. She noted that, although ..
nursery school existed on the stte, It WIS not part of tht .ppltcatton. The Decorator
Showhouse. phued for the perfod 0' Aprn 3D, 1994 thrug" Nay 31. 1994. would fnvolve the
restoratfon and decoratton 0' th, enttr. ffrst. second. lid third floors of Hol1tn Hill by
fnterlol" decorltors. The carrl.g. house area would be used for boutique ules SPiCes and to
offer 5••11 r,fresh.ents for ..le. Approltf •• tely .lnen exterior garden sftes would be
dlveloped by lIndscapers and duftners. Ns. Lngdon noted that thlre would be •
co.plnentary educational prog"•• relattng to g.rden desfgn. horticulturll .ottfs. florll
destgn Ind other toptcs. Based upon the Cuplgnl Center's pdor exp.rtence wtth showhouses.
the Ipplfclnt esthlted thlt 8.000 to 10.000 people w111 vtstt the house through the pertod,
It I rite of Ipproxi.ately 50 p.op1e per hour. The hours of operation proposed Ire 10:00 ••••
to 3:00 p•••• Mond.y through Slturd.Yi 5:00 p••• to 8:00 p••• on Thursday lVenfngsi and 12:00
noon to 5:00 p••• on SundlYs. She stlted that four special events were planned for the
lVenlngs of Aprtl 29. April 30, MIY 1. and MIY 15,15194. Parktng for the datly event will be
accu.odated within an extstfng 95 Spice paved plrking Irea and 83 overflow parking SPiCes
Ire proposed for I grassy ... dow adjacent to the paved parking area. Ms. langdon noted that
the parkfng for the May lS. 1994 avent would be located off-sit. and the plrticlpants would
be trlnsported by Yin to the sft.. She further noted thlt p.rkfng for other special ev,nts
would be located on sfte and, if necessary. over11ow would be plrkld off.stte and bused to
the stte.

Ms. Langdon stated that It WIS stiff's belief that the proposed use would be in har.ony with
the reco_.ndltions of the Co.prehenslve Plln. Ind sltlsfy 111 the G.neral Standlrds and
Standards for all 6rollp 8 Uses. Th.refore. stiff reco•••nd.d Ipproval subject to the
Idoptlon of the proposed develop.ent conditfons contlinld fn the staff report dated
March 29. 11194. In concluston. Ms. Langdon noted that Condition 4 should be chtnged to
read: I chll"ttab1e event .IY occur durtng the perfod of April 29. 1994 through
May 31. 1994 which shill be SIlbjlct to th, following restricttons: .... • She said that staff
hid received nu.erous l.tters In support and one l.tter in opposition.

The applfcant's agent. Glry L. Fitzpatrick. 6615 Olk Drive. Alexandria. Ylrginia. addressed
the aZA. He noted thlt I sl.llar per.tt h.d been granted approlthltely two years ago to
allow Cuplgna Center to operltt a Decorator Showhou .. It River Far•• the headquarters of the
A.ertcan Horticultural Society. Mr. Fltzpatrtck uplatned that Mount Yernon Unttlrian
Church. which WIS founded in 1959, wanted to be a good neighbor and allOwed various clvtc
orglnlzations to use thetr facilities. He not.d the Ca.plgna C.nt.r actl"ltles h.lp fund
Mlny ar.as of co••unlty Isslstlnc. sponsored by the applicant.

MI". Fltzpltdck explained thlt the project would provtde funds for the renovation and
presenatlon of Hollin Hall which Is on the Fltrflx County register of historic buf1dings.
He stlt.d that Hol11n Hall. as w.ll IS Carriagl House. would conttnul to be available to
non_profit organlzltlons.

In su••ary, MI". Fltzpatrtck said that Cath.rtne Morrison. Elttcuthe Dlrlctor. Ca.p.gnl
Center. and Cluvls Burke. Chllrplrson. Dlcorators Showhousi. werl prl"nt to an'wer .ny
questions. He noted that th, .ppllcant had contacted the one neighbor tn opposltfon to try
to .llevlatl concerns reglrdlng the project. He further noted that Gerald Hyland.
super"isor. Mount Vernon Dlstrtct. Ixpressed support for the r.qu.st. MI". Fltzpltrlck said
the applicant WII In total Igr•••• nt with the staff report. but would Ilk the 8lA to watv.
the eight day wl'tlng perted.

In response to Mr. Div.ly', question IS to whether ttle proposed develop••nt condit tons .et
the applicant's intended uses. Mr. Fitzpatrtck said they did.

Th.r. blfng no speakers to the r.qulst. YtCI Chllr.ln Ribbll closed the pUblic hearing.

MI". Kelley .ade I lIotlon to grant SPA 82-Y-069 'ubject to th' develop.ent conditions
containld In the staff report dated Mlrch 29. 1994 with the .odtftcattons as r.flected in the
Resolution.

II

CO'ITf OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

S'ECIAl 'EI.IT RESOlUTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF 1011iC A'.EALS

In Special Per_It A.end.ent Application SPA 82-Y-069 by MT. YERNON UNITARIAN CHURCH, under
S'ctlon 3~203 of the Zoning Ordinance to a_end SP 82-Y-069. on property located at 1909
1I1nd.111 Lane. Tilt Mlp R'ference 93~3({1)110B. fill". Kelley .oved thlt the Board of Zontng
APPlals adopt the fol10wtng resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned applfcltton has bun properly filed tn accordanc. with the
requlr..ents of all applfcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning App.alsi and

WHEREAS. followtng prop.r notice to the public. a publfc hearing was held by the BOlrd on
Aprl1 5. 1994; and
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April 5.199•• (Tip. 1). MT. YERNON UNITARIAN CHURCH. SPA 82-Y.On. continued 1ro.
I

WHEREAS, the Board has _.de the fol10wfng ffndtngs of flct:

1 0 The .pplfcant Is the own.r of the hnd.
2. The present zontng ts R-2.
3. The arel of the lot fs 7.88 acres.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals hiS reached the rol10wfng conclusions of llw:

THAT the applfcnt has presented tuthony Indicating <:0.p11I11CI with the gen.ral standards
for Special P.... it Uses IS set forth tn Sect. 8-006 Iftd the addittonll standards for this use
as contained fn Sections 8-801 Ind 8-804 of the zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .ppltcatton 11 CIAITED with the followtng
1 '.itations:

1. This approval is granted to the .ppltcant only and Is not transferable without
further action of thts Board. and ts for the location indfcated on the applic.tion
.nd is not tr.nsfer.ble to other l.nd.

2. Thts Spechl 'erllft is gr.nted only fo~ the purposels)' structure{s) and/or usels)
indic.ted on the spechl perllit plat pr.p.red by Rich.rd Hupes, Archft.ct. d.ted
February 3, 1994 .nd .ppro .... d with this .pplication. as qualified by these
d..... lopm.nt conditions.

3. Th. D..... lop.ent Conditions for S-82-Y-069 hposed by the Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals on
Octob.r 12. 1982 re.ain in full force and effect except IS .odtfied by these
condittons to .llow a one tt.e ....ent to occur during the pertod of Aprfl 29, 1994
through Nay 31, 1994. These condittons .r• .... 1td only durtng that pertod.

4. lrrespecthe of the condittons fllposed pursuant to the .pproul of S-82-V-069 ••
chlrtt.bl .....ut ••y OCCUr durtng tile pertod of AprfT 29, 1994 through May 31, 1994
which sh.ll b. subject to the followtng restdcttons: the house and grounds ••y b.
av.n.ble for ... tewing between the hours of 10:00 •• 11. to 3:00 p••• Mond.y. Tuesd.y,
W.dnesday. Frtd.y and S.turd.y; 10:00 •••• to 3:00 p.lI. and 5:00 p••• to 8:00 p.ilI.
Thursd.y; and 12:00 noon to 5:00 p••• Sund.y. The 95 existtng p.rktng sp.ces on
stte sh.n be uttlhed, wtth addittonal p.rking needs .cco.lIod.t.d fn the grass
.eadow adjacent to the .xtsttng pa ... ed parking area. Approxf •• tely 83 parkfng spac.s
shall b. pro ... tded in the .eadow and shall r ••• in natur.l grass. A lIaxt.u. of four
sp.chl .... ents ••y be held. The four sp.chl ev.nts h.ld .t the sit. on April 29;
1994, Apdl 30. 1994. May 1, 1994 and May 15. 1994 1n conjunctton wtth the showhouse
sh.ll conclude by 11:00 p.lI. '.rktng for the spechl events on Aprfl 29 and 30 and
May 1 sh.ll be .ccOllMod.ted in the existtng 95 sp.ces on stt•• Any o.... rflow p.rktng
shall be in an .rea as destgn.ted off-stt••nd tn an area oth.r than the .dj.cent
restdenthl stre.ts. All p.rking for the spechl e .... nt on M.y 15 shall b.
designated off-sit. and tn an arll oth.r than the adjac.nt resid.ntial stre.ts.
Tents for .11 four .... ents ••y b. plac.d tn the grlSs ...dow. No p.rking sh.ll b.
perMttted .10ng the drheway to the property. '.rktng .ttend.nts sh.ll be stationed
tn the parking lot to direct and assure parking consistent with the appro .... d
condtttons and pl.t.

Thts appro .... l. conttngent on the .bo ... e-noted condtttons. sh.ll not r.lft .... the epplfcant
frOll cOllpliance wtth the pro ... istons of .ny applicable ordinances. regulattons. or .dopted
st.nd.rds. The applicant sh.ll be responsible for obteining the requtred 1I0n-Resfdenthl Use
'er.tt through establish.d procedures •• nd this spechl p.r.it shall not b..... ltd until this
h.s be.n acco.pltsh.d.

Nr. Dively seconded the .otton whtch c.rrted by a ... ote of 5-0 wfth Chat nan DtG1ult.n .nd
Mrs. Thonen absent fro. the .eettng.

Mr. Kelley ••de • 1I0tion to wah.d the .tght day watttng perfod. Mr. 'a.lllel seconded the
.otton whtch carded by ....ote of 5·0 wtth ChatrlllAn DtGtulhn and Mrs. Thonen .bsent frail the
1I•• ttng.

"This deciston was offtchlly ftled tn the offtce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals .nd bee...
ftnal on Aprtl 5, 1994. This d.ta sh.ll be d....d to b. the 11n.l approul d.t. of this
sp.chl perlltt.

I

I

I

I
II

'age /10 , Aprtl 5, 1994, IT.pe l), Scheduled cue of:

9:30 A.M. GEORGE L. LANE. APPEAL 93·V-028 Appl. under Sect. 18-301 of the Zontng
Ordtnance to .pp.al the Zoning Ad.tl'ltstrator's deter_fnatton that COllponents of
appellants proposed tndtvtdual s.wege disposal syste. would be located off.stte
.nd therefore the inste11ltton of such SYSteM would not Slthfy the r.qutr••ent
of Sect. 2-503 of the Zontn9 Ordtnance that the systu be located on the sa••
lot IS the pdnctp.l USi. Located.t 7600 Bay ... iew Dr. on approx. 51.508 sq.
ft. of hnd zoned R-E. Nt. V.rnon Distrtct. Tax JIII.p 118_1 lUll 99. (OEF.
FROM 1/26/94 AND 3/8 AT APP.'S REQ.)

I
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Aprtl 5, 15194, (Tlpe 1). GEORGE L. LANE, APPEAL 93-Y-028. continued frn
I

111

I

I

I

I

I

Vfce Chafrau Rfbble stated that the applicant hid requested I deferral ud staff hid
suggested July 12. 1994.

Wfllt .. E. Shoup, Deputy Zoning Ad.tnistrator, addressed the BZA and noted that staf' was tn
.gr•••• nt wfth the de'.rral.

Mr. kelley ••de • lIotlon to defer A 94-V_028 to the lIornlng of July 12. H94. Mr. PUliel
seconded the lIotton whtch carded by I vote of 5·0 wfth Chatril.n DtGtulfln and Mrs. Thonen
absent fro. the ••'tfng.

/I

p.ge~. Aprtl 5, 1994. nlpe 2), Aetton Itelll:

APproval 0' Resolutions frn March 29, 1994

Mr. Dh,1y ••de • lIotfon to .pprove the Resolutions AS sub.itted. Mr. P•••• l seconded the
lIotton whfch carried by • '1ote of 5-0 with Chafraan DtGtulfan and Mrs. Thonen absent fro. the
••• tfng.

/I

Pag •....L4L-. Apf'fl 5. 1994. !Tape 2). Action I tell:

Req~est for Date and Tf.e
Davfd L. K~nt.r App.al

Mr. Div.ly .ade a .otton to sched~le the acc.ptanc. of the app.al for the .fter••gend. on the
.ornfng of Dctob.r 25. 1994. Mr. P•••• , second.d the utfon whfch c.rrled by • vote of 5.0
wIth Chalr•• n DfGf~ll.n .nd Mrs. Thonen .bs.nt fro. the ••• tfng.

/I

pag.-'L/-. Aprfl 5. 1994. (T.p. 2). Actfon Ite.:

R.q~ut for Approv.' of JlIfn~t.s

F.br~ary 15 ••nd Febr~.ry 23. 1994 He.rfngs

Mr. P•••el ••de ••otion to .pprov. the .fn~tes as ub.ftted. Mr. Dhely seconded the .otion
which c.rrled by • vote of 5-0 wfth Ch.fr••n DfGf~lIan and Mrs. Thon.n .bsent frOM the
... tfng.

/I

Page-ii..L. Aprfl 5. 1994. (T.pe 2). Actfon Ite.:

R.q~est for D.t•• nd Tf.e
M.rtfn B. J.rvls App•• '

Mr. P•••• , ••d•••otton to schedule the .ppeal for the .ornfng of J~n. 7. 1994. Mr. Dhely
seconded the .otfon whfch c.rrled by • vote of 5-0 wfth Ch.fr••n DtGf~1fan and Mrs. Thonen
.bs.nt fro. the ••• tfng.

/I

Page-.lLL. Aprtl 5. 1994. !T.pe 21. Action I tell:

Req~est for D.t•• nd Tf.e
Cook.r Rut.~r.nt. Inc. Appe.'

Mr. P•••• l ••d•••otfon to schedule the .ppeal for the .orntng of June 2. 1994. Mr. Dhely
seconded the .otion whfch carried by a vote of 5-0 with Ch.fr••n Of6fulfan and Mrs. Thonen
absent fro. the .eetfng.

/I

Page-.LiL. AprO 5. 1994. (T.pe 2). Actfon It•• :

Request for D.t, .nd Tf.,
Mfchael .nd F.y Mpras Appeal

Mr. P•••• , ••de ••otton to schedule the .ppeal for the .ornfng of J~ly 26. 1994. Mr. Dhely
seconded the .otfon whfch c.rrfed by • vote of 5-0 wfth Ch.fr••n Df6fulfan .nd Mrs. Thonen
.bsent fro. the .e.tfng.

/I
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Page 1/.;)/. Aprtl 5. 1994. (Tip. 2). Action It.. :

Request for Dlte Ind rt ••
John E. end Kathryn M. Clark App•• l

Mr. p••••1 ud. I .otton to schedull the .pp.4' for the .orning of October 11, 1994. Mr.
Dhely seconded the .otton whtch carried by • yote of 5-0 with Chair.an DtGtultan and Mrs.
Thonen absent fro. the _eetfng.

II

p.ge~· April 5,1994, lTape 2). Infor.attOR It.. :

Letter fro. Robson Group Architects, Inc.
Regarding Audrey Y. Dotley and Adonna McHen SP 93-L-072

Jane Kelsey, Chtef, Special Per.tt and Variance Branch, cilled the Board of Zonfng "pp.. ls
Ittentton to « letter addressed to the aZA fro_ Robson Group Archttects. Inc. regarding
SP 93-L-072 whfch was heard and dented on March 8. 1994.

In response to Mr. lCelley's questfon regarding the spechl per.it request, Ms. Kelsey satd
that tt hid been I request to 111 ow I chfld clre factllty in an existtng house. To refresh
the BZA's .e.ory. she noted thlt the put of the requtred plrkfng would hive been located in
an apartllent cOllplu parktng lot. Mr. Kelley satd he recalled the clSe and recalled that the
BZA had also denied the request to waive the twe1v'~IIOftth wattlng pert ad for the reffling of
an appl fcatton.

/I

As there was no other bust ness to calle before the Board, the lIeetlng was adjourned at
10:50 a.lI.

I

I

~/,L C, OU ~-=
elen C. Darby, Assochte ClI\>

Board of Zontng Appeals
John Ribble, vtce Chatrllin
Baird of Zontng Appeals

I

I

I
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The regullr ••• tfng of the BOlrd of lonfng App•• ls •• s hetd fn th, BOlrd Audftortu.
of the GOV'rn•• nt Center on April 12, 1994. The fOllowtng BOlrd M'.bers •• re
present: Ch,fr•• n John 0IS'ul1.n; MIry Thonen; Robert Dfvely; Paul Ha••lek; Robert
Kel11y; J._es p••••1; ud John Ribble.

Chatr••n DfGtulfe" celled the ••• ttng to order It 9:00 I ••• end Mrs. Thonen g.v' the
fnl/oeltton. There .er. no BOard Mltt.rs to brtng before the BOlrd and Chafr.,n Of&lu11."
cilled for the first scheduled clse.

/I

P.9'~' Aprfl 12, 1994, ITape 11. Scheduled clSe of:

Ch.tra.n Of6fult.n c.lled the applfc.nt to the podlu. and .sted ff the .ffld.vtt before the
Board of Zonfng Appeals (alAI WIS co.plete .nd accurate. 11111t •• H. McAndrew, 8306 Forestree
Court, Vfenna. Vtrgfnta, rlplted that tt w.s.

I

9:00 A.N. WILLIAM H. MCANDREW, VC 94-P-009 ...ppl. under Sect(s), 18·401 of the Zonfng
Ordinance to per.'t construction of addftion 15.8 ft. fro. reel' tot line (25
ft.• tn. rur yard req. by Sect. 3·407). loc.t.d.t 8306 Forestru Ct. on
.pprox. 8,365 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-4. Provfd.nce Distrfct. TIX M.p 39-1
«(27}) 15.

I

I

I

Susan langdon. St.ff Coordtnator. prlsented the st.ff report. statfng that the property ts
located tn the stlentree of Tysons subdtvfsfon; surroundtng lots to the east. south and west
are also zoned R.4 .nd developed wtth stngle fa.lly det.ched dwelltngs; to the north Is
hO.lown.rs .ssocfatfon open sp.c. zon.d R-4, Ms. langdon s.td th.t the applfcant's r.qu.st
for a .... rt.nce of 9.2 fe.t to the .tnt.u. y.rd requtr••ent resulted froll a proposal to
construct .n enclosed porch .ddttton.

Mr. McAndrew presented the state.ent of justfffc.tton, preyfously subllftted fn wrfttng .nd
Incorpor.ted Into the record. He discussed COllplfance wtth the ntne standards for grantfng •
.... riance. stating that the property was purchased tn good fifth, the dwelling fs loc.ted at
the fir end of the property, the shallowness of the re.r of the property precludes .ny
enclosure wfthfn the 25-foot .fnt.u. y.rd requlrl.ent. the fntendld use of the proposed d.ck
.odfffcation is not of a gener.l or recurrtng nature. strfct .ppHc.tton of the Ordtnance
would produce undue hardshtP .nd would unre.sonably restrict reason.ble use. gr.ntfng of the
Yartance would .lleytate a clearly de.onstr.ble hardshtp. the hardshtp fs not generally
shared by other propertfes fn the sa.e area, so.e other properU .. fn the .rea could
acco••odatl .odfffc.tlons and others IIfght requtre a varfance. gr.ntfng the vartance would
not be of substantial detrf••nt to .djacent properttes. Mr. McAndrew safd the proposed deck
w.s b.hlnd the house; there are two resfdences on .tther sfde and nothtng dtrectly behInd the
subject dwel11ng; the closest house h approx't.ately 1/8 of ••fle ..ay; there Is • flood
control 'rea to the rear .nd • deep raytne wfth a creet whfch precludes constructfon by
property owners 'n that area. He said the charecter of the zonfng dfstrfct would not be
ch.nged by granttn9 thts varfance; other proplrty owners tn the .rea havi dects but he dtd
not know wheth.r they requfred v.rt.nces. Mr. McAndrew seld the yarfance would be tn h.r.ony
wtth the intended spirit and pUl'pose of the Ordtnanee and not contrarY to publ tc Int..... t.

Chafr••n DtGfullan asked the appl'cant to address the fssue of the fence at thfs tt.e. Mr.
McAndrew .sked ff the Board would constder .ttlgatfng cfrcu.st.nces regardtng the fence. He
satd st.ff's reco••endatfon was th.t the fence, whtch fs beyond hts property ltne, be
rllocated to an are. withfn hts property line. H. Slid th.t a deep r.ytne and an unclear.d
wooded area were loc.ted to the re.r of hts property; the closest house behfnd hi. w.s .bout
1/8 or 1/10 of ••fle ...y; the slope of the ravine drops off about 85 degrees to lIolf Trap
Creek; .n earthern d•• about 1/10 of ••fle .w.y and the flood control area precluded any
constructton.

Mr. McAndrew s.fd th.t the prop.rty whtch hts f.nce tntrud.s upon fs Plrc.l D whfch fs owned
by the Ho.eowners Assocfltton. He s.fd thlt. IS I for.er pr.stdent of the Assocf.tton. h.
kn.w th.t It does not c.re .bout enforctng .ny .ntltle.ents or rtghts tt .tgllt h.ye. Mr.
McAndrew s.td the fence w.s erect.d to protect Ills ll-ye.r old r.t.rded d.ughter who
functions .t the level 01 two or three years. Mr. McAndrew requested that the wording of
Condltfon 4 b. ch.nged fro. • ••• sh.ll b. lIoy.d ••• • to • ••• sh.ll be re.oved or aoy.d to
cotnctdl wtth the .pplfcant'S 1'1'1' lot •••• • He s.fd h. would like th. Bo.rd to .dd another
sintence, stattng. ·Upon notlftc.tfon to the .xtsttng property owners. and .bslnt any
obj.ctton, the fence can be loc.ted .t thefr dlscr.tfon.· H. ask.d, if the owners of the
property dtd not care, Why did It •• te any dfffer.nce where h. put hts f.nce. Mr. Kelley
s.td he b.lteyed the condftfon should be del.ted b.c.use It w.s not the Bo.rd's concern Ind
Ch.fr•• n DfGfulf.n concurred. Mr. Kelley s.fd ft was ••• tter bet.een the .pplfc.nt and the
Assoct.tfon. Jan. C. K.lsey. Chtef. Sp.cl.l P.r.lt .nd Vlrflnce Branch ••atd st.ff .dded
th.t condftton bec.use the prop.rty In questfon fs Ho.eowners' op.n space whtch was zoned R-4
.nd deyeloped under the clust.r proytsfons of th.Ordfnance whfch allowed op.n space. She
satd till proYhton for open sp.ce tn the Ordinance was for the benefit of .11 the property
owners wtthfn the subdtYlslon; tt preclude. anyone property owner fro. encro.chlng upon .nd.
thereby, If.,tfng the use by other property own.rs. Ms. Kelsey satd th.t staff dfd not
r.co••lnd .pproval of the pl.t wtth the fence on it and, tf the Board .pproyed the pl.t
before thl•• they would be .pproytng • plat wtth I ytolatton on ft. MS. Kelsey satd a 1I0tlci
of ytol.tton could be f,sued to the Ho.eown.r, Assoclatton by lontng Enforce.ent. askfng the.
to correct the Yfolatfon. Mr. Kelley safd h. stfll did not beHeve it was the Bo.rd's
concern to deal wfth the ylol.tton .nd Ch.fr•• n DtGtulf.n concurr.d. Ch.fr••n DIGtultan s.td
the .atter be for. the Bo.rd concerned lot 15 and not P.rcel D and, if the Bo.rd .pproved the
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Mr. Kelley seconded the .otton.

CO. IT' OF FAIIFAX, YIICIIIA

I

I

I

,Po
the Fairfax

captioned appltcation has been properly filed fn accordlnce with
of 111 applicable State and County Codes and w'th the by-lawS of
of Zoning APpeals; and

Aprfl 12, 1994. (Tape 11. WILLIAM H. MCANDREW. YC 94-P-009, continued froa
I

WHEREAS, the
require.ents
County Board

The Motion c.rrted by • vote of 5·1-1. Mrs. Thonen voted nay .nd Mr. Ribble .bst.tned
bec.use he w.s not present for the entire hearing.

Mrs. Thonen s.id she WIS not opposed to grlnttng the varflnce; however, she believed the plat
should not show the fence. Mr. H...act said th.t, if st.ff believed the fence to be in
violation, they could brtng tt before the Bo.rd for I. dech1on. Mr. Kelley Slid he h.d newer
known the Board to M.te th.t tind of I. recoMMendatton to stiff and Mr. H••••ck s.fd he dtd
not tntend it .s I. recoM.endation.

Mr. Dively said th.t, fn the last couple of weeks, the Board h.d seen plats wfth probleMS.
whtch the Bolrd h.d left for rIMedill action to be tat en .t another the. including one where
an .ppltcant had. shed on I school's property. He said the BO'rd voted tn flvor of the
v.riance becluse the hsue of the shed .nd the intruston on the other property WIS not an
hsue before the Bo.rd .t th.t tt.e. Mr. Dively s.id he belteved the fence was SOMeone
else's probleM to be de.lt wtth .t .nother ti.e Ind it had nothing to do with this variance
request. Mr. Kelley said he concurred.

YARIAICE RESOtlTIOI OF THE 10ARD OF lOlli' APPEALS

In V.riance Appl fcatton VC 94_P_009 by !lILLIAM H. McANDREW, under Sectton 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordtnance to perMtt construction of Iddition 15.8 ft. frOM rear lot line. on property
loclted .t 8306 Forestree Court. Tax M.p Rtference 39-1({Z71)15, Mr. P...el Moved thlt the
80.rd of Zontng APpe.ls Idopt the fol10wtng resolutton:

Mrs. Thonen s.td she w.s concerned bec.use the Board usuilly gr'nted .pproval blsed upon
plats sub.ftted. She suggested that the Bo'rd shoUld have the fence re.oved fro. the plat
befOre approvtng the request. Chatr.an DtGiultan safd he was not concerned because they
would only approve whit had been Idverttsed. Mr. PI••el quoted Condftion 1 whfch stated
that. -Thts vartance ts Ipproved for the locatton and the speclffed addttton shown on the
plat.' He satd he belteVed that WIS what the BOlrd was actfng upon.

Mr. P•••• l _oYed to grant VC 94-P.009. for the reasons set forth fn the Resolution and
subject to the Proposed Dnelop.ent Condftlons contatned in the start report dehd Aprl1 S.
U94, as "ended by deleting Condition 4.

There were no sp.'kers Ind Chalr•• n DIGlu111" closed the public h.ertng.

.ppllcatton, they were .pprovlng the advertised vartance fn accordance with the plat. IS far
IS he WIS concerned. Chatr••n OfGlu11.n slfd the Board did not have the authority to approve
the fence. which had not been advertised.

Mr. H••••ck s.td he belfeved staff h.d • good point. He s.fd he w.s not sure the Board WIS
requtred to tnclude Condtt1on 4 u proposed: however. st.ff's posttton that Parcel D WIS open
spice to be used by all the ho.eowners, fn co.pliance wtth that p.rticular cluster provisfon
of the Ordin.nce. w.s a valid potnt. Mr. Ha••ack also said that Mrs. Thonen WIS right;
tradttton.lly. the Board has not approved any pl.ts showtng encro.ch.ents on other persons
property .nd. If the owner were so.eperson na.ed S.tth inste.d of the Ho.eowners
Associatton, they would not be taking the sue Ictton. He suggested that the .ppHcant .ight
be required to get .n ease.ent or per.tsston to keep hfs fence on their property frOM the
HOMeowners Associ.tion.
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2.
3.,.
5.
6.
7.

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the publtc, I publ"tc heartng was held by the Baird on
April 12, 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Baird hiS ••de the following findings of fact:

The applicant is the owner of the land.
The present Eontng is R-4.
The area of the lot is approxi.ately 8.365 square feet.
The location of the dwelltng on the lot is unusual.
The .astern lot 11n. is very shallow.
Th. depth of the lot is very shallow.
The location of the house to the rear of the lot leaves the applicant w'th no other
alternattve but to request I vartance to allow the enclosure of I deck.

I

I
11 , , ,.' 10w1n, ..,ufred Standards for Vartances fn SecttonThis .ppllcltlon aeets lot e

18.404 of the Zoning Ordinance:



I

I

I
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1. That the subject property VIS acquired in good fafth.
2. That the subject property hIS at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tf•• of the effective date of the Ordinance:
8. Exceptional shallowness at the the of the effecthe date 01 the Ordinance:
C. Exceptional she at the tt•• 01 the eftectfve date of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptional shape at the tf •• of the .'teethe date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographic conditions.
F. An extraordinary s'tuatton or condition 01 the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary sltuatton or condltton of the use or develop.ent of property

f •••dt.t.ly adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the conditt on or sftuatlon of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property fs not of so generl' or recurring a natllre IS to .Ike relsonably prlcttcable
the for.ulation of I general regulatton to be Idopted by the Board of supervisors IS 1ft

I.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnlnce.
4. Thlt the strtct IPpltcatton of thts Ordinance would produce undlle hlrdshtp.
5. Thlt sllch undue hlrdshtp 's not shlred generilly by other propertfes fn the sl.e

zoning dtltri~t and the s••e v1cfnity,
6. Thlt:

A. The strfct Ippltcltfon of the Zonfng Ordtnlnce wOllld effectfvely prohfbtt or
unreasonably restrict 111 rllsonable use of the subject property. or

B, The granttng of I vlrtance wtll allevtate a clearly de.onstrable hlrdshtp
Ipproachfng conftscatton as dtsttngulshed fro. a specfll prfvflege or convenfence sought by
the app1 tcent.

1, That authorhatton of the varfence will not be of substantfel detrt.ent to Idjacent
property,

8. That the character of the zonfng district will not be changed by the granttng of the
vlrilnce.

9, That the varfence wfll be fn hauony wtth the tntended spfrit and purpose of thh
Ordtnance and will not be contrlry to the publ ic tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the followfng conclllsions of law:

THAT the applicant hIS sattsffed the Board that physical conditions as lhted above exht
whfch under a strfct interpretatton of the Zontng Ordfnance would result tn prlcttcal
dffficulty or unnecessary hardship thlt would deprive the user of III ru.onlble lise of the
lind and/or bufldfngs involved,

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcatfon ts CIAITEI wtth the followfng
1tllitations:

1, This vlrtance ts approved for the locatfon and the specfffed addftion shown on the
plat prepared by Stephen T. Pal.er, Land Surveyor. dated January 25, 1994. sub.itted
wfth thts Ipplfcltion Ind fs not transferable to other lind.

2. A Buildtng Per.tt shin be obta1ned prtor to any constructfon and ffnll inspecttons
shall be Ipproved.

3. The addftfon shill be archftecturally cOllplttble wtth the existtng dwellfng.

Pursulnt to Sect. lB-407 of the Zoning Ordfnance. thfs varilnce shall autollattcally
expire, without notice. thfrty (30) 1I0nths after the date· of Ipproval unless constructfon
has cOlillenced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The BOlrd of Zontng Appells lIay grant
addftfonal tf.e to establfsh the use or to co••ence construct'on If I wrftten request for
Idditfonal the h filed with the Zoning Ad.1nistrator prfor to the date of expiration of the
varfance. The request .ust specify the allount of Iddittonal tt.e requested. the bash for
the a.ount of tf.e requested and an explanatton of why Iddfttonal tt.e fs required.

Mr. Dtvely seconded the 1I0tion which carrted by a vote of 5-1-1. Mrs. Thonen voted nlY Ind
Mr. Ribble Ibstatned.

*Thfs decisfon was offtcfllly ffled in the office of the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals and beca.e
ftnal on Aprfl 20. 1914. Thh date shall be dened to be the ffnal approval date of this
varfance.I

I

/I
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9:DO A.M.

April 12, 1994. (Tape 1), Scheduled CISU of:

THDMAS I HELEN CRICHTON, VA 75-0-101 Appl. IInder Sect{sl. 18_401 of the Zoning
Ordtnlnce to ..end WC 75-D-10l to perlltt constructton of addftion 19.0 ft. I
15.9 ft. fro. side lot 11nes and perllit fence 5.5 ft. tn height to nllaln tn
front yard (20 ft, .fn. sfde yard req. and 4 ft. IIIX. fence hetght per.ftted tn
front yard by Sect. 3-1071. Located at 1023 Delf Dr. on approx. 27.681 sq. ft.
of land zoned R·l. Dranesville District. Tax Map 21-3 ((1511 10 and A.
(Concurrent wfth SP 94-D-006).
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PageLl£.. April 12. ~9.19J.o-IT.p. ll, THOMAS' HELEN CRICHTON, VA 15-0-101 and SP 94-0-006
contfnued fro. Page /.....eJ I •

THOMAS' HElEN CRICHTON, SP 94_0_006 Appl. under Seetls)' 8-914 of the Zonfng
Ordinance to per.ft reductton to .tnfau. yard require•• nts based on error fn
butldtng locltton to peraft structure (deck) to ruatn 6.0 ft. frOM stde lot
Hne and dlll.'11ng to r... fn 15.9 ft. frOM stde lot line (20 ft .• tn. stde yard
req. by Sect. 3-1071. Located at 1023 DeU Dr. on .pprox. 27,681 sq, ft. of
land loned R-l. Drlnlsvt11e Dhtrtct. Tn Mep 21-3 «15») 10 Ind A
(Concurrent w'th VA 75-0-10\). •

Chafr•• n DfGful'.n called the .pplfclnt to the podtUM Ind Isked if the .fffdavit before the
BOlrd of Zontng App••ls (SIAl WIS co.plete and accurate. Carl Landow AlA Greenwald Cassell
AssoCiates, 61Z3 Whittier Avenue, McLean, Virginia, replied that it w;s. '

Susan Langdon, Staff Coordinltor. presented the staff report. stlting thlt the property was
west of Balls Hill Road. in the Ifest langley Subdivision; lots to th northeast end west Ire
also zoned R-l; the lot to the south is zoned R-Z Ind all lots are developed with in 1
fU11y detached dwel11ngs. s g e

Ms. Langdon said the spechl per.it was being requested due to an error in building location
and the appltcant was requesting varilnces of 1.0 feet and 4.1 feet to the .inl.u. side yard
require.ents for the addition and I variance of 1.5 feet for the fence. She said that a
dwelling on adjacent lot 33 to the south is located approxi.ately 35 feet fro. the shlred
sfde lot line.

Mr. llndow presented the state.ent of justification. previously subaitted in writing and
fncorporated into the record. He Slid GreenWlld Cassell Associltes WIS engaged by the
applicants to design and construct a second-story addition over the garage. He Slfd that,
when they applied for a Bu11ding Peratt, they were surprised to learn that the placeMent of
the house WIS not in COMpliance with the .ini.u. yard require.ents and that the hoae was
purchased by the appltcants in good feith, without knowledge of the non-coMplilnce. Mr.
Landow said the existing deck was also in Violation when the applicant pUrchased the house.
Mr. Landow sub.itted a sketch to the BOard for their edification and explained the proposed
construction.

Mr. landow Slid there would be no topographical dtsturbance or Change; therefore. they were
requestfng a waiver of the topographtc aep with 5-foot contours and extstent landscape. He
satd there also would be no change or disturbence to the hndscaptng or vegetation;
therefore, they were also requesting the watver of a plan showtng li.tts of cleartng.
extsting vegetation and proposed llndscaptng and screenfng.

Mr. landow further stated that the deck WIS constructed of pressure treated 1II00d; no
hazardous waste was found on the stte; the error tn buildfng locatton does exceed 101 of the
aeasure.ents involved, the non-coMpltance occurred through no fault of the property owners
and the reductiOn w111 not t.peir the purpose and intent of the OrdinancI, it w111 be of no
detriaent to the use and enjoyaent of other property Owners In the t ••ediate vicinfty; it
wtll not create an unsafe condttion with respect to other properths or public streets; to
force co.pliance wtth ~iniau. yard require.ents would cause unreasonable hardship on the
applicant; the reductton w111 not result tn increase in denstty or floor aru ratto {FARl
fro. that perllitted by the applicable zoning district regulations.

Mr. landow said, wtth respect to the vartance application for the second-story addition to
the existing house. that an extraordinary situation extsts because of the position of the
house on the lot; the tntended USI of the subject proPerty ts not of so general or recurring
a nature as to aake reasonable or practical the fOTMulation of a general regUlatton to be
adopted by the Board, the strtct applicatton of the Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp
with respect to the fact that the house already extsts and ts tn violatton, such undue
hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the sue ZOning district tn the sue
vtcinity; the strtct apPlication of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohtbit and
unreasonably restrict the use of the subject property; the authorizatton of the variance
1II0uld not be of substanthl detri.ent to adjacent properties; the character of the zoning
distrtct would not be changed by granttng the vartance.

Mr. landow safd that the architectural character of the addition would be consistent with the
neighborhood, that the vartance would be tn har.ony wtth the intended spirtt and pUrposes of
the Ordtnance and would not be contrary to the public interest.

Mr. Paamel safd he was concerned about why a Building Per.it was tssued to construct a pool
over a slnttlry sewer ease.ent. Chair.an OiGiultan satd tt was a lateral easeaent.

Mrs. Thonen said she was concerned thlt the nuaber of varhnces being granted would change
the character Of the zontng dtstrtct. Mr. Rtbblesaid he believed each case would have to be
analYzed tndivtdually to find out whit the appltclnts had requested. Mrs. Thonen said she
did not believe this particular tnstance was in need of scruttny; however. she believed the
Board should begin ghing thfs soae thought. Mr. Ohely noted that only two out of three
variance applications had been approyed tn the area. Chatraan DiGiulian noted that one was
approved tn 1970 and the next one was appro'i'ed in 1991; ha did not bel1eva that 1II0uld
constitute rezoning. Mr. Kelley asked Mrs. Thonen to recall that she and he had raised
questions about Iccessory dwelltng untts in the sa.e netghborhood and the lontng Ordinance
was changed so that they no longer had to cOncern the.selves with that type of sttuatton.

I
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The,.e were no speaters Ind Chalrlll.n DfGlulfan closed the public h.lrtng.

Mr. H••••ct .ovld to grant SP 94-0-006 for the reasons set forth tn th. Resolution, subject
to the Proposed Dlvelop••nt Conditions cont,fned In the staff report dated AprilS, 1994.

iii,.. Ha••ack .ned to grant yeA 15-0·101 for the reuons set forth In the Resoluthn. subject
to the Proposed Develop.,nt Conditions contafnld In the st.ff report dated AprilS, 1994.

Mr. Landow requested I w.tve,. of the eight-day wlftlng period. Mr. Ribble so lIloved. Mr.
H•••lct seconded the .otton which carrted by • vote of 7-0.

II

co••rf 0' FAIIFAI, '11;.1110

'",IIAleE I[SOLUTIO. Of THE aOAID Of ZOIII' APPEALS

In Yariance Appltcatfon YCA 75~D~101 by THOMAS I HELEN CRICHTON. under Section T8~401 of the
Zoning Ordtnance to a.end VC 75~D~lOl to per.ft constructfon of addftton 19.0 ft. and 15.9
ft. fro. side lot ltnes and per.tt fence 5.5 ft. in hetght to re.afn fn front yard, on
property located at 1023 Del fOrt ve. Tilt Map Reference 21 ~311151 )10 and A. Mr. Ha••act .ned
that the Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the capttoned applfcatfon has been properly 'fled in accordance wtth tha
requfre.ents of all appltcable State and County Codes and with the by~lawl of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appealsi and

WHEREAS. followtng proper notfce to the publtc. a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
Aprfl 12, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtn9 ffndtngs of fact:

1. The appl tcants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zonfng 15 R~l

3. The area of the lot fs approxhately 27.681 square feet.
4. The lot has an exceptional shape.
5. The posftfon of the dwelltng on the lot fs unusual.
6. The facts and sftuatton apply to thts particular dwellfng.

Thfs appltcatlon .eets all of the followtng Required Standards for Variances fn Sectton
18~404 Of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired fn good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following character15ttcs:

A. Exceptfonal narrowness at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordfnance;
B. Exceptfonal shallowness at the tf.e of the efhcthe date of the Ordfnance;
C. Exceptfonl size at the tf.e of the efhcthe date of the Ordtnance;
O. Exceptfonal shape at the tf.e of the efhcthe date of the Ordfnance;
E. Exceptfonal topographic condttfons;
F. An extraordtnary sltuatton or condftfon of the subject property. or
G. An extraordtnary sftuatton or condftton of the use or develop.ent of property

f••edtltely edjecent to the subject property.
3. That the condftfon or sftuatlon of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property 15 not of so general or recurrtng a nature as to .ake rusonably prlctfcab1e
the for.ulatlon Of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervfsors as an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strfct appltcatton of thfs Ordfnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp fs not shared generally by other properttes In the s ••e

zontng dlstrfct and the sa.e vtcfnfty.
6. That:

A. The strict applfcatfon Of the Zonfng Ordtnance would effectfvely prohfbit or
unreasonably restrfct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The grantfng of a varfance wfll allevfate a clearly de.onstrable hardshfp
approachfng conffscatfon as disttngufshed fro. a special prfvllege or conventence sought by
the appltcant.

7. That authortzatfon of the V1rtlnet wfll not be of substanttll detrf.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zonfng dtstrtct wfll not be changed by the grantfng of the
vartance.

9. That the vartlnce wtll be fn hanony with the Intended spfrit and purpose of this
Ordt nance and wt11 not be contrary to the publ tc t nterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng App.als has reached the follow'ng conclusfons of law:

THAT the applfcant has satfsffed the Board that physfcal condltfons as lfsted above exist
whtch under a strfct fnterpretatlon of the Zoning Ordfnance would result fn practfcal
dffffcultyor unnecessary hardshfp that would deprfve the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or bufl dfngs tnvolved.
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NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is CtAnn with the following
Ih.ltatfons:

1. This variance Is approved for the locatton and the specfffed structures shown on the
plat prepared by Alexandria Surveys, Inc., dated Decuber 12. 1986. revised by Carl
Landow, Architect. through JanUiry 26. 1994, subMitted with this .ppllcatlon and not
trans'lrlb1e to other lind.

2. "Butldlng Per.tt shall be obtained prfor to any construction and ffnal Inspectfons
shall be approved.

3. The addition shan b. architecturally COMpatible with the exhtlng dw.111ng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this ,arhnel shall llutuatfcally
exptre, wtthout nottce. thirty (30) .onths afhr the date- of approval unless construction
has co••enc.d and been dtltg'ntly prosecut.d. The Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grant
addittonll tf.e to establhh the use or to co••ence construct10n 1f I written request for
add1t'onll ti.e 1s filed with the Zoning Ad.inlstrator prior to the dlte of expiration of the
vlrtance. The request Must specify the "aunt of additional ti.e requested, the basts for
the I.ount of tl •• requested and an explanation of why additional ti.e Is required.

Mr. Pa••el seconded the .otlon whfch carrted by I vote of 7-0.

Mr. Ribble .oved to waive the eight_dlY wliting period. Mr. HI••ack seconded the .otton
whtch clrried by a vote of 7-0.

-Thts dectston was offictally filed 1n the off1ce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals Ind becI.e
final on April 12, 1994. Thts dlte shill be dened to be the ftnll IpproYll dlte of thts
vart Ince.

II

COUIYY OF FA.IFAX. f.I'.I.A

SPECiAL 'EI.IT IESOLIY.OI OF TIE IOAIO OF ZOI.I' ..,EALS

In Special Per.it ApPlication SP 94-D-006 by THOMAS' HELEN CRICHTON, under Sect10n 8·914 of
the Zontng Ord1nance to per.it reduction to .ini.u. Ylrd require.ents based on error fn
butlding 10CItion to per.tt structure (deck) to re.ltn 6.0 ft. fro. side lot ltne Ind
dwel11ng to re.atn 15.9 ft. fro. stde lot Hne, on property located It 1023 DeH Drtve, TIX
Map Reference 21.3«(15))10 and A, Mr. Ha••ack .oved that the Baird of zontng Appells Idopt
the following resolution:

I

I

I
WHEREAS. the
require.ents
County Baird

captioned applicltton hiS been properly filed In accordlnce wtth
of all applicable State and County Codes and wtth the by.llWS of
of Zontng APP'lls: and

".
the Fatrflx

A.

WHEREAS, fol10wtng proper nottce to the publtc. I public hearing was h.1d by the Board on

Aprtl 12, 1994: and

WHEREAS. the 80lrd has .Ide the following conclusions of llw:

That the IPp11cant has presented testiMony indtcating cOMplllnce wtth sec\ B;0~6d G:~:ra~o
i 1 1t u es and Sect 8_914, Provis10ns for Appro va a e uc n

Standlrds for Spec a per. s. E' in Butldin, Loclt'on. the Baird hIS deter.tned:
the MinlMu. Yard Require.ents Sased on rror

That the error exceeds ten 110) percent of the ... sure.en t involved:

B.

c.

D.

The non_co.plllnce wlS done tn good fatth, or through no fault of the prop.rty
owner or WIS the result of In error 'n the 10cat10n of the butldtng subsequent
to th; issUlnce of I Building Per.it, If such WIS required,

Such reductton will not i.pair the purpose Ind Intent of this Ordtnlnce,

It will not be detrt.ental to the USI and enjoy.ent of other property tn the
, ••edilte v1c1nity:

I
an unsafe condttion with respect to both other property and

The reduct10n will not result in In 1ncrease In dens1ty or floor Irel ratio
fro. that per.,tted by the IPplicable zoning district reg ulltlons.

the Board of zoning ApP.Ils has reached the following conclusions of law:

E.

,.

G.

AND. WHEREAS,

It w111 not create
publ ic streets:

To force co.pliance with
hardship upon the owner;

the .in1.UM yard require.ents would cause unreasonlble

,,' I
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1. That th, gruthg of this sp.ehl per.it wf11 not i.p.fr the tntent and purpose of
tha Zonfng Ordinanc., nor w111 it be detri.ental to the use ud enJoy.ent of other
property fn the f ••ediat. vicintty.

I z. Th.t the granting of this spechl perMit w111 not create In unsafe condftfon with
respect to both other prop.rtfes and public streets Ind that to force COMpliance
wfth setback require.ents would cluse unre.sonabl, hardshfp upon the owner.

NON. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pplfcatton 1s 'IAITED, with the fol10wfng
developMent conditions:

This .pproy.l. contfngent upon the .bove-noted condittons sh.ll not relieve the .pplfc.nt
fro. co.pli.nce with the provfsions of .ny .pplic.ble ordin.nc.s, regulations or .dopted
standards.

I
1.

z.

Thts specf.l pe,..it 1s ,pprOved for the 10catton and the spectffed deck .nd dwelling
shown on the plat SubMftted wfth this applic.tfon .nd is not tr.nsf.r.ble to other
1 .nd.

Thfs speci.l perMit fs gr.nted only for the purpose(s). structure!s) .nd/or use(sl
indlc.ted on the spechl p.r.it plat prep.red by Alex.ndria Surveys. Inc •• d.ted
Dec'.ber H. 1986, revised by Carl L.ndow. Architect. through Janu.ry 26. 1994.
sub.ftted wfth this .pplic.tfon •• s qu.lffied by these deyelop.ent condftfons.

Mr. P•••el seconded the Motion which carrfed by • vote of 7-0.

Mr. Rfbbl ••oved to w.iye the eight-d.y wattfng perfod. Mr. H••••ck seconded the .otion
whfch c.rrled by • vote of 7-0.

This decfsion w.s offfcf.lly filed fn the office of the 80.rd of Zontng App•• ls .nd bec ••e
ffn.l on April 12. 1994. This d.te shall be d.... d to b. the fin.l approval d.te of th1l
spechl perMit.

II

p.ge.ll2... April H. 1994. (Tape 11. Scheduled cas. of:

I
9: 15 A.M. EARL DONALD AND OERMECIA PROFFIT. APPEAL 94-V-009 Appl. under Sect(sl. 18-301

of the Zoning Ordfnlnce. Appe.l Zoning Ad~fnfstrltor's d.terMtnltfon thlt the
use of Ipp.ll.nt's property for the op.r.tion of I gr.ding Ind plving busfn.ss
is not I llwful nonconfor.ing USI and is th.reforl in yiolltion of zoning
Ordinlnc. provisions. Loclted It 2409 Ross St. on Ipprox. 2&,552 sq. ft. of
land zon.d R-3. Mt. vernon Dfstrlct. Tn Mlp 93-3 ((1111 2.

willt •• E. Shoup. D.puty Zontng Adllinistrltor, rlterenced hfs Aprfl 4. 1994, .eMorandu. to
the BOlrd and noted thlt the Notice of Violation thlt WIS the subjlct of the IppIIl hid been
fncorrectly fssued Ind rescinded. rendering thfs Ippell ·~oot·. I new notice was issu.d on
April 4. 1994. MI'. Shoup Slfd thlt the plrties cft.d in the n.w notices wfll hn. 30 dlys
fro. the dlte of the new nottces in which to Ippell. He suggest.d thlt the BOlrd .Ither
d1l.15s this Ippeal 01' defer it for Ipproxi •• tely 6 weeks to lurn how the Ipp.llants respond
to the new notfces. He Idyised thlt the Ipprolch hid b'en dfscuss.d wfth the Ippellints'
Ittorney. who concurrld; their attornly also indic.t.d an tntent to ffle a new appeal.

Mrs. Thonln asked if it would b. cleaner just to dfs.fss this appeal and proceed IS fndicated
and Mr. Shoup safd ft would.

Mr. Dfyely said that, blsed on the foregofng. he would .oye to diSMiss this .ppeal. Mrs.
Thonen seconded the Motion which clrried by a vote of 7-0.

II

P.,.&. April 12. 1994. nlpe 1 I. Scheduled elSe of:

WflltlM E. Shoup. Deputy Zontng AdMtnistr.tor. stated that thfs WIS an IPpe.l of stiff's
Notice of Violation thlt the Ippellant WIS using property for shrlge of rentll trucks Ind
new vehicles on I grn.l lot It the rear of their property without obtafning stte plan
Ipprovil and I Non-Resid.ntfll Use PerMU (NonRUP). He Slfd th.t. during a publfc helring on
March 8, the Ippell.nt represented that he was pursuing site plln w"yer approyal for the
truck rental op.ration Ind the h•• ring WIS continued to thfs date to allow ti.e for that to
occur Ind to see what furtur 'ctton the Ipp.llant .fght tlk•• Mr. Shoup slfd thlt the
Ippell.nt WIS Iglin r.questfng further continulnce Ind referenced the letter fro. the
Ippellant which hid b.en subattted to the BOlrd.

I

I

9:30 A.M. MICHAEL CONLON. SHURGARD STORAGE CENTERS. APPEAL 94-Y-004 App1. under Sect{s I.
18-301 of the Zonfng Ordinance. Appeal Zoning Ad.inistr.tor's deter.tnltlon
thlt the storlge of rent.l vehicles and nlw yehfcles at 11334 Lee Hfghway
without sfte plan Ipproval and. Non-Resfdantfll Use PerMtt fs fn violatton of
Zoning Ordfnance prOVfsions. loclt.d It 11334 Lee Hwy. on apprOK. 231.587 sq.
ft. of land zoned 1-5. Sully District. Tn M.p 5&-2 ((1)) 37A. (DEF. FROM
3/8 AT APP.'S REQ. CHAIRMAN LIMITED TO 5 MINUTES.)
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p.ge~. April 12. 1994, (Tip. 1),
94-Y-004. confnued fro. Page //9

MICHAEL CONLON, SHURGARD STORAGE CENTERS, APPEAL
)

Mr. Shoup s,fd it .ppeared that the appellant h.d obtained the engtneertnl fnior•• tfon
necessary to sattsfy the Depart.ettt of EnvironMental Man.gnent (OEM) reglrdfng 'pproval of
the sfte plln watyer. which .pp.a,.s f •• tnent: however. nothing had be.n rfl,d ,.egard1ng the
new car storage lot ,nd there 1s I dustless surface require•• nt. Prel1.tnary discussfons
between the .ppellut's engfneer and OEM revealed that. hll sth phn would be required to
,ddres$ stor.water .In.g••ent concerns, landscaptng and open spice fSlues. Mr. Shoup slfd
the appellant had Indfcated to hi. that they would be ftltng the stte pl.n fn approxt.ately
one 1I0nth. Statt was concerned about conttnutng the Ippeal unttl tha appellint obtltned stte
plan approvil. whtch could take .onths. He sltd thot OEM tndtcated they would constder I
wotver of the stte pl.n ond dustless surface requtre.ent 05 on tntert••e.sure. whtle the
appellant pursUed full stte plan .pprovll; there lIIere no guannteu that such wahers could
be obtained. If ft lilts the Board's intent to continue the opp.. , Iglfn. Mr. Shoup suggested
conttnutng tt unttl June 7 to 111011I tt.e for the Ippellint to ftla 0 site plln waiver ond
de.onstrlte thetr tntent; .pproprhte action could be taken at th.t ti •••

In InSlller to 0 quest ton fro. Mrs. Thonen, Mr. Shoup advtsed that the .ppell.nt had obtatned
one previous deferrll.

thltr•• n OiStuli.n asked if the appellint or • represent.tive were present. Mr. Shoup sltd
he hod spoken wtth Mr. Conlon the day before. It whtch ttlle he indlclted hoving the
t.presston that, if he Slnt the letter. he would not be required to appear It the hearing.
Mr. Conlon h.d another .ppoint.ent, but satd he would try to have so.eon. Ippelr tn hfs
stead.

Mr. otvely asked Mr. Shoup whot the status of the NonRup and Mr. Shoup satd tt could not be
tssued until a stte plln or stte plan waher were Issued by OEM.

Mr. Kelley .oved to defer this .ppeal unttl June 7, 1994; hOlllever. he indtcated th.t he
beltaved the appellant or hts agent should h.ve been present. He satd, under .ny
ctrcu.st.nces. the appellant should be present the next tille the Ippeal is dtscussed. Mr.
Shoup Slid he would convey thlt _usege to the appellint. Mrs. Thonen concurred. She a1$o
expressed concern thlt appellants dtd not take any Ictton in the tntert. between the tt.e of
deferral and the next schedUled hearing date. Mr. Dtvely Slid he believed thlt tssue should
be reviewed and note taken if the appellant had been idle durtng the tntert. and no progress
WII reported. Chatr•• n DtGtulhn Slid he beliaved that would have an effect on the Board's
deciston at the next heartng. Mr. Ha••ack sltd he belteved the Ippellint should hive bien at
the hearing and that it lIIas presU.ptuous of hi. to believe thlt he only needed to ftle I
letter. He satd thlt tt was tnconststent for the Ippellant to express concern Ibout losing
hts bust ness, whtle not .aktng an effort to be present when the Ippell WIS dtscussed.

A dtscusston ensued about IIIhether to defer to June 7 or set an earlter dlte tn order to check
On the Ippellant's progress.

In InSwer to I question fro. Mr. Kelley, Mr. Shoup sltd he belteved the Ippellint coul~ hive
proceeded 1I0re vigorously; however. he applted for the stte plln IIIltver, IIIhtch 1II0ul~ problbly
be approved that week, Iddresstng the trUck rental espect of the vtolatton. Reglrdlng the
new clr storage, Mr. Shoup sltd tt WIS a subst.nttal hurdle and requtred ftltng I ful'~blOllln

stte plln. He belteved the Ippellant WIS now Iw.re of the flct thot Ictton IIIIS requtred and
had tlken Ictlon to get hts engtneer involved.

Mr. H....ck noted thlt the originll sfte plln IIIlhers lIIere dented June 1993 Ind the Ippellint
hod stretched the .atter out for al.ost a year.

Mr. PI••el lIade I sUbstttute lIotton to defer unttl the followhg week, a ntght aeettng. to
hive Mr. Conlon cOile tn wtth In expllnltton Ind/or status report.

Ms. Kelsey advised that the night ...ttng the followtng week hid two controvershl caslS on
the Igendl and April 26 hid I full ogendl; she suggested MIY 3 if the BOlrd deferred for a
shorter pertod of tflle, stnce there WIS only one case schedUled for thlt dlte. Mrs. Thonen
sltd the advantlge of a ntght lIeettng would be that the appellant would not need to sacrtftce
work t ng hours.

Chatrllin DtGtultan satd he had no Objection to deferrtng unttl June 7 tf Mr. Conlon could
co.e in and Show the BOlrd that he hid .ade so.e progress between now and then.

Chlirllan oi6tultan slid the .otton on the floor wos to defer to the .orntng of June 7. 1994,
Ind he called for the questton~

The .otion clrried by a vote of 5-2. Mr. ' ....1 end JIIr. HIII.lek voted nlllY.

/I

Plge/sJ/L... April 12.'994, (Tape 11, Actton I till:

Request for Reconsideration
Russell DlVts. 'IC 94-L-Dll

Heard .nd dented April 5. 1994

Ms. Greenlief reference~ her lIe.orandu. to the Board and .dvtsed thlt Mr. Davts was present
tf the Bolrd wished to ask htll any questions.

I

I

I

I

I
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P.,e,L1L. Aprfl 12,1994, (lip. 11. RUSSELL DAVIS. YC 94-L-Ol1. continued fru Page ;6.:l.c1

Mr. Kell.y noted that Chafr.an D1G1u1t.n had been absent fro. the list aeetfng when thts clse
was heard lAd advised that the Board had I great d.. l of 51_pithy for the .ppHelnt ud
probably would hlv. fl'f'orably considered. luser varhnee. He Sltd htl had sloIgguted 12 .It 24
feet to the .pplfcant without considering the chfaney. Mr. Kel1.y satd he would be willtng
to grant. lesser vlrtance, the consensus of the Board hivIng b•• n that the bulk WIS too
great for In oversized one-Clr garag.. He Isked for soa. Input fro. other Board a.abers and
.oved to reconsider,

Mr. , ....1 recilled that there hid been substlnthl oppositton by the adjacent property
owner. Mr. Kell.y rec."ed th.t the property owner h.d been • re.l~est.te .ffili.ted
non~resident who h.d written. letter and appe.red .t the he.ring.

Mr. Kelley Slid the prhary hsue was the buH of the project and he would consider 14 x 24
feet.

Mr. OiYely r.ised the pofnt of wh.t notice the opposing neighboring property owner h.d of
this request for reconsider.tion. Chair••n OiGiulfan .dYised that if the Board decided to
reconsIder, they would need to set. date .nd t1.e speclf1c and notify the opposing
ne1ghbor1ng property owner. J.ne C. Kelsey, Chief. Spec1.1 Per.it .nd V.riance Br.nch,
suggested wafY1ng the twelve·.onth ti.e li.,tat'on on ref11ing.

A discusston ensued reg.rd1ng a waiver of the twelye-.onth 11.itation.

Mr. P•••• l Moyed to deny recons1d.rat1on and •• 'y. the twelye-.onth t1.e ll.itltton. ~rs.

Thonen seconded the .ot1on wh1ch carr1ed by a yote of 7.0.

Mr. Kelley s.1d he would lik. to .dd th.t the app11cant would r.ce1ve an expedtted heartng.
which Mr. Pa••el .ccepted as an a.end.ent to h1s .otlon .nd Mrs. Thonen accepted as
seconder. The ••end.ent carr1ed by a yote of 7~O.

/I

p.ge~. Aprl1 12. 1994, (Tape 1l. Action Ite.:

Approy.l of Resolutions fro. Apr11 5. 1994 Hear1n9

Mrs. Th~nen so .oyed. Mr. 01vely seconded the .ot10n wh1ch c.rrled by • Yote of 7~0.

/I

P.gelsJ::i., Aprl1 12, 1994, ITape 11. Act10n Itu:

APproval of Mhutes frOM March 1, M.rch 8 •• nd M.rch 15, 1994 Hur1ngs

Mr. P•••el .oyed to .pprove w1th ••'nor correction. Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton whtch
carr1ed by a Yoh Of 7~0.

/I

page /0:02./. Apr11 12,1994. (Tape 11, Act10n Itu:

Request for Intent~to~O.fer

W1111 •• A. Stewart Appeal
Scheduled for Aprl1 Z6, 1994

clerk suggested .orn1ng of May 24, 1994

Mrs. Thonen so .oved. Mr. p •••el seconded the .otfon which c.rried by • yote of 7~0.

/I

As there w.s no other bus1ness to co.e befOre the Bo.rd. the .eet1ng was adjourned .t
10:50 ••••

I
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The regul.r ••etfng of the Board of zontng App••ls •• s held fn the Board AuditoriuM
of the Govern.ent Center on Aprtl 19, 1994. The 10110wtng Board N..bers were
pruent: Ch.fnen John DfGtulfan; MAry Thonen; Robert Dively; 'Iul H,••,ck; Robert
Kelley; Jaaes P••••l; and John Ribble.

Chafr••n DfGt"ultan t,lled the aeeting to order It 8:02 p••• and Mrs. Thonen glYe the
InYocatlon. There were no Board Matters to brIng before the Board Ind Chafr•• n DIGlult.n
called fOr the first scheduled clSe.

II

'19'42.. Aprtl 19, 1994. (Tip. 1), Scheduled CUI of:

Chatr.an DfGtullan called the appltcant to the podtu. and Isked tf the Ifftdlvtt before the
Board of Zontng Appells IIZA) WIS co.plete Ind Iccurlte. The Ippltclnt. Ms. Chessnoe.
replted that tt WIS.

I

8:00 P.M. ALYCE M. CHE5SNOE. SPR 90-5-066 .nd SPA 90-5-066 Appls. under Sect{s}, 3-303 0'
the Zonfng Ordinance to renew and "'nd SP 90-5-066 to plr.ft I 'ul1, d'1 eire
hoa. Ind ••• nd dlyelop••nt condfttons. Located at 9701 GlenwlY Ct. on Ipprox.
14.886 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3 (Cluster). Sprtngfield Dtstrtct. Tn Map
88·1 «7)) 397. (MOVED FROM 3/1/94 AT APP.'S REQUEST)

I

I

I

Susan Langdon. Staff Coordtnator. presented the staff report and satd the 14,886 squire foot
site ts located on Glenway Court. northeast of the tntersectton of Pohtck Raid and Old Keene
Mt1l Road. in the Cherry Run Subdtvtston. The subject property Ind the lots to the north,
south. and west Ire zoned R.3 Cluster Ind developed wtth stngle fl.tly detached dwelltngs Ind
to the list fs publtc park lend. The sIte 11 currently developed wfth I three level stngle
fa.'ly dwelltng and I plved drtveway wtth four parktng spaces.

Ms. Langdon said the applicant WIS requesttng approval of a renewal of a spectal per.tt for a
ho.e child clre flctlity end In a.end.ent to the spectal per.tt to tncrease enroll.ent and
change the hours of operatton. The condlttons approved tn conjunctton wtth SP 90-S-066
granted the ho.e chtld care facility for a period of three years. wtth the .axl.u. nu.ber of
chtldren on sIte It Iny one tt.e of nIne. Ind a total .axt.u. dltly enroll.ent not to exceed
ten children. Hours of operatton were It.tted to 6:30 I ••• to 6:30 p•••• Monday through
Frtday. The applicant was requesttng approval to tncrease the nu.ber of chtldren on sfte at
anyone ttlle to ten. with the total .nf.u. daOy enrolhent not to exceed stllt.. n children.
The hours of operatton would change to 6:00 a.lI. to 6:00 p•••• Monday through Frtday. One
e.ployee on site at anyone tille tn addttton to the appltcant was proposed.

She satd staff concluded that. wtth the t.ple.entatton of the Proposed Develop.ent
Condtttons. the proposed use would be In har.ony wIth the reco••endattons Of the
COllprehenshe Plan and liIould settsfy all the General Standards and Standards for all Group 3
uses. For these reasons. staff recOll.ended approval of SPR gO-S-066 and SPA gO-S-066 subject
to the adoption of the Proposed Develop.ent Condtttons dated April 12. 1994.

Ms. Langdon satd staff had recetyed 4 letters In opposttlon and 11 letters in support 0' this
appltcatton. 12 of those letters hid not arrtved in tt.e to be tncluded tn the BZA package
last liIeek. Those letters were dtstrfbuted It the public heertng. as well IS. letter fro.
Steve Rohde liItth the Off tee of Ch11dren concernIng Ms. Chessnoe's chtld c.re ltcense.

Alyce Cheunoe. 9701 Glenw.y Court. 8urke. vtrgfnfa. said her fa.11y child c.re factltty is •
real beneftt to the worktng parents of her co••untty Ind she has provtded the service over.
pertod of 17 years. She satd .s • stngle p.rent the use has been. chhf Source of inco.e
for her fl.tly. Ms. Chessnoe s.td for .11 these yelrs there h.ve been no offlctal co.pl.tnts
registered .g.tnst her bust ness .nd her bust ness h.s grown up as the dey cere chtldren heve
grown .nd the potentt.l for the chtldren to beco.e latchkey chtldren w.s .volded. L.st week
when she le.rned th.t so.e of the neighbors h.d concerns wtth I f •• tly child c.re betng
loc.ted on the block, she talked to .11 the ,..n tes and offered to .nswer .ny questions they
.tght have .nd reassured the. that she h.d an open door poltcy th.t encourages
co••untc.tton. Through those dtscusstons. Ms. Chessnoe tdenttfled the tssues that dealt wtth
lind use tssues .s betng the tt.e of oper.tlon .nd the nu.ber of chtldren .ttend'ng the
center whtch .tght t.pact the I.ount of tr.ffic. Ms. Chessnoe said she bOught her house In
1981 wtth th tdea of continuing to clre for children .nd two Issues that were brought
forward at that ttlle was the nUliber of parktng SPiCes on the property Ind the potenttal for
Clrs to be able to turn Iround before re-entertng the street. She sltd becluse she clres for
slbltngs. wllkers to Ind fro. school. Ind chtldren who ltye In w.'ktng dtstlnce of her house
the I.ount Of tr.fffc flow has been reduced and the perents Ire sensttive to the co••untty's
chtldren. Wtth respect to the hours of operatton, Ms. Chessnoe satd she hid shtfted the
hOUrs to 6:30 •••• to 6:00 p••• so thlt the school would close earlter In the eyentng whtch
lessened the t.pact when chtldren .tght be playtng outstde. She hiS Ilso requested that the
ftrst chtld not arrtve before 6:45 a•••• whtch ts approxtllitely 15 .tnutes Ifter the .Ijorlty
of the worktn, parents hive left for work. Ms. Chessnoe sltd she had tried to be a good
netghbor and trted to bll.nce the needs of those In the co••unity who need her serytces and
those who ltve on the block Ind asked the BIA to grant the request.

Chalr.ln DtStultan called for speakers tn support of the request.

Larry Schlillrtz. 6734 Stonecutters WIY, 8urke. Vtrgtnil. satd both he .nd hts wtfe work Ind
their son h.s been tn the appltc.nt's care for .pproxll1ltely etght y.ars. He Ind hts wtfe
ltke the hOlle It.osphere and the f.ct thlt thetr son cln walk to end fro II School.



/I

In response to a question fro. Mr. Kelley, Mr. H.ara said he personll1y had not contacted the
police with regard to the people speeding on the cUl_de_slc.

Mfke Fagan. 9714 Glenvly Court, Burke, V1rgtnt., satd he hiS liVId fn the co••untty sfnce
1981 Ind that he WlS opposed to lRythfng that would tncreue the risk of an accident in the
court.

I

I

I

I

I

11. ALYCE M. CHESSNOE. SPR 90-5-066 Ind SPA 90-5-066,11194. (Tape

/a,J I
Plg.a. April 19,
contfnued fro. Page

Doug Ayres, 9709 Glenway Court, Burke. Virginia, opposed Iny expansion of the eKtsting dey
care center and said a .ain Issue dealt with safety as he also has seen people speeding up
and down the street going back and forth to the center. Mr. Ayres Slid he believed property
values were affected by whit people perceive about a neighborhood.

To. Ro.lg, 9111 GlenwlY Court, Burke. vlrglnll, reiterated the other speakers' re.arks and
said that he did not oppose the renewil. but was opposed to tncrustng the .ul.u. nuaber to
16 children. He Slid there were a lot of saall children In the neighborhood and In increase
in the traffic would be hazlrdous.

In rebuttll. Ms. Chessnoe Slid she had Iddressed aany of the netghbors' concerns tn her
earlier re.arks and thlt she hid told the plrents that blOWing their Clr horns for the
chUdren was inappropr1ate. She Idded that the police are on duty It the beginning of each
school yelr to .ake sure that no one passes by I stopped bus. Ms. Chessnoe Slid she WIS only
askin for one additional school Ige chUd. that she WIS wl11tng to keep the hours of
opera~ion the Sl.e. Ind that she dtd not believe her business depreciated property vllues.

Mrs. Thonen said the netghbors were to be coa.ended because they were not opposed to chtld
care being fn the neighborhood, only to the expansion.

In response to I question fro. Chatr.an Oi&luliln, Ms. Chessnoe explained that she was asking
for the flexibility of betng Ible to have one child in the .orn1ng and Inother chtld in the
afternoon, which .ust count as two people Ilthough they would not be there It the sl.e tt.e.

There WIS no further discusston Ind Chllr.an DIGlullan closed the pUblic heartng.

Steve Osten. 9712 GlenwlY Court, Burte, V1rgfn1 •• satd he is • veterinarian and has .ore
flexible wort hours than .05t people and that durtng the 12 Y'.rs he has lived fn the
nefghborhood he has not experienced any traffic: probl .. usochted with the day eire tact11ty,

There were no further spelkers fn support of the request and Chatr_.n DfGfulfan cilled for
opposttion.

Sharon Doyle, 9705 &1enway Court, Burke, Virginia. said since she is a working .other she is
well Iware of how l.portlnt good day care is, but that She and her hUsband did have specific
concerns with the eKpansion. Ms. Doyle said there is no question that the applicant provides
a very high quality service to the parents; however. they had purchlsed their house It the
end of a cUl~de~sac because they have two s.al1 chtldren. She said there have been nu.erous
Instances when there has been excessive speed, eKcessive nuabers of cars and they have always
been by the applicant's clfents. Ms. Doyle responded to Mr. Kelley's earlier question by
saytng thlt the po1fce have been contacted about .onttoring the area for speeders. She said
she would like the neighborhood to stay residential and potnted out that she did believe the
use devalued the neighborhood properties and noted that contretts had been lost because there
was a business In the neighborhood.

Jeff H••ra. 9706 Gl.nwlY Court, Burke, V1rg1n1., opposed the extended hours and the increase
in the nu.ber of children. He safd people hive been seen speeding back Ind forth to the
center and so.e have a tendency to blow their car horns to let the children know they have
Irrived. Mr. H.lra said they bought on a cul-de-sac princlpllly because of the li.ited
traffic and eKpected to have a very low traffic situation.

Dottie Jordan. 9710 &lenway Court, Burke. Virginil, was opposed to an expansion and noted
that no one was debating the .'rtts of the appltcant's abtllty to be a day care provtder.
She said the appltcant had an excellent reputation, but the neighbors are concerned with the
a.ount of travel on the street. Ms. Jordan Slid the neighbors would 1fke the nUber of the
children at the day care center to realin the sa.e.

Dick Cashon. 9703 Glenway Court. Burke, Virginia. opposed an eKpanslon of the use which would
result In an increase in trafffc and an Increase fn notse fr01ll the cars cuing and going to
the center.

Chuck Watson. 9104 Glenway Court. Burte. virg1n1a, saId he was not opposed to chIld care in
the nefghborhood as is. but he was opposed to any eKplnsion. He said his sons. 11 Ind 13
yelrs in age. play ball and run back Ind forth and that he would oppose Iny increase thlt
.ight result in an Icctdent to one of the children in the neighborhood.
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SPECIAL 'EIRII .(SOLUTIO. OF THE 10"1. OF 1011ie A',EALS

In Spechl Per.1t Renewal Applfcatton SPR 90-S-066 and Spechl Per.'t A..ndMent Applfcatlon
SPA 90-5-066 by ALYCE M. CHE$SNOE. under Sectton ]·303 of the zoning Ordinance to ranew and
•••nd SP 90_S_066 to perMit « f ••fly dey eire hOM. Ind ••end deYelop.ent conditions. (TIE IZ"
'lAITED OILY $', 10·S·016), on property located It 9701 Glenwly Court. Tlx Mlp Reference
S8-le(1})397. Mr. H••••ck .oyed that the BOlrd of Zoning ApPI.l$ adopt the following
resolution:

WHEREAS, the clptloned .pplfcatton hiS been properly ffled 1n accordlnce with the
requtre-ents of III Ippltclble Shte Ind County Codes Ind wtth thl by_lus of the Fatrfu
County BOlrd of Zontng Appells. and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc. a publtc helrtng WIS held by the Board on
Aprtl 19, 1994i Ind

WHEREAS. the BOlrd hiS .Ide the followtng ftndfngs of flct:

I

1,

2.
3.,.

The Ippltclnt Is the owner of the lind.
The present zoning ts R·3 (Cluster).
The Irea of the lot fs 14.886 square feet.
After ltstenfng to the testl.ony. there ts no dOUbt thlt the Ippltclnt provtdes I
good dly carl service. one thlt fs well recehed Ind htghly thOUght of. However, tn
order to grant an expanston. the Ippltcant .ust sattsfy the Genlrll Standlrds under
Sectton 8·006 of the Ordtnance. Although the expansfon 15 a .odest one, the BlA
.ust blllnce the t.pICt on the cn.unity. Thts Is a situltton where frn the
appltclnt's potnt of view she hiS an tdell lot at the end of the cul.de-sac, but the
BZA also understands the speakers' point of view. They bought on I cul.de-Slc Ind
ltve on I cul·de-slc to Ivotd trlfftc Ind to ffnd I slfe place for thetr chtldren
Ind they are conclrned about thl t.pacts thlt In expanston would hive tn thetr
neighborhood. The Ippltcant has not convtnced the B1A that the expanston sattsftes
Standard 3 or 4 of the General Standards, which requtre that the appltcant show that
the use would not adversely affect the use 01" develop.ent of netghbortng properttes,
01" that the use would not i.pair the vllue of neighbortng properties. In addttion.
the appltcant has not sattsfted Standard 4 which requtres that the proposed
expanston wtll be such that pedestrtln and vehtcular trafffc wtll not be hazardOUS
01" tn conflict with the exISting or anticipated trlfftc fn the netghborhood. The
opposttton should be co.plt.ented on not betng opposed to the general use. IS tt now
stands, because it shows so.e thought on thetr part and Inalysh. not just blanket
oppositton.

I

I

AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zontng Appells has relched the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltclnt hilS presented tuthony fndtclttng co.pliance with the genlrll stlndards
for Specfll Per.ft Uses IS Sit forth tn Sect. 8_006 and the addtttonil standards for thts use
as contained tn Secttons 8-303 and 8·305 of the Zontng Ordtnance.

NOW. THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED that the subjlct appltcatfon Is CIA.TED_II_'AIT with the
followtng It.ftattons:

1. Thts approvel Is granted to the apPltcant only and ts not trlnsferable without
further actton of thts Board, lAd ts for the locatton indicated on the appltcation
and ts not transferable to other land.

2. Thts Spechl Per.it Is granted only for the purpoSl{s), structura(s) andlor usels)
indtcated on the spechl per.tt plat prepared by Dewberry, Healon • Davis, revtsed
by Alyce M. Chessnoe, through Dece.ber 8. 1993 Ind approved wtth thts appltcatton.
as qualtfted by these develop.ent condttlons.

3. A copy of thts Spechl Per.tt A.end.ant and the Non-Resldenthl Use Per-it SHALL BE
POSTED tn a consptcuous place on the property of the use and be .ade avafllble
during the hours of operatton of the per.ttted use.

4. The .ut.u nu.ber of children on site et Iny on. tt.e shall not exceed ntne (9)
chtldreni the total .axt.u datly enroll ..nt sh.ll not exceed ten (lO) chtldren.

5. Th. gll'I,e shall be used for the required parklflg for the restdenee and shall not be
converted to Iny other use. The driveway whtch can acco••odate foul" (4) parktng
spaces shall be dee.ed sufftcient for the Funy D.y eire Facility. No Iddtttonal
parktng spaces II'" requtred for thts use.

6. The stte shall be IYltlabl. for tnspections pertor.ed by tile Zoning Enforce.ent
Dtvfslon to detar.tne co.pltlnca wtth all spactll per.tt develop.ent condtttons
lIIposed in connactton with this appltcation. If it ts deter.tned thlt these
condttions have not been .et by the applicant, the Zontng Ad.tnlstrltor shall
undertake the Ippropr1ete procedures to effect co.pl t Ince or the spec tal per.tt use
will be tar.tnated.
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Page b?6, A.prfl 19, 1994,.)T.pe 11. AlYCE iii. CHESSMOE. SPR 90-5-066 .nd SPA 90-5-066,
continued fro. P.ge /016 )

This special per.it for a ho.e child care use is approved for I period of five (5)
years frail the ftnal date of Ipproval of this Spechl PerMit.

The hours of operatton sh.'1 be li.ited to 6:30 •••• to 6:00 p.II., Monday through
FridlY. There sh.ll be staggered .rrh., and departure tiaes for the preschool Ind
school aged children so as to prevent trafffc congestion in the neighborhood.

The nUMber of non-resfdential uploytlls sh.ll be Haited to one (l).

Thfs approv.', contingent on the Ibove-noted conditions. sh.,l not relieve the appliClnt
fro. cOMpliance wHh the provisions of any Ipplicable ordfnances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applfcant Shill be responsible for obtlining the required Non-Residentill Use
Perait throu9h established procedures. and this spechl per.it shall not be legilly
established unttl this has been Iccoapl tshed.

Under Sect 8-015 of the lonfng Ordfnance. thfs Specfal Perait Shall auto.atic."y expire
without nottce, thirty (30) aonths after the approval date. of the SpeCial PenH unless the'
acthity autllorized has been establtshed or unless additional tf.e 1$ .pproved by tile Board
of loning A.ppeals because of occurrence of conditfons unfonseen at the tfae of the approva'
of this Spechl Perait. A request for addftional tiae shan be justified in writfng and
.ust be fUed with the lonhg Ad.inistrator prior to the expfration date. •

Mr. Kelley seconded the aotion whiCh carried by • 'late of 7-0.

*Thfs decfsfon was offici Illy filed fn the offtce of the Baird of 10n1ng Appeals and beca.e
final on April 27. 1994. This d.te shall be dened to be the ttnal appro.,.l date of thts
spectal pera1t.

1/

p.ge/026, Aprl1 19.1994. lTape l}, Scheduled cue of:

8:00 P.M. MCLEAN IIBlE CHURCH, SPA 73-0-151_4 Appl. IInder Sectls). 3-103 of the lon1ng
Ordin.nce to _.end Sf' 73-0-151 for chUrch and related facilities to I.end
deve10paent cOndttions. located at 850 Balls Htl1 Rd. on aPProx. 5.75 .c. of
land zoned R-l. Dreneuil1e Ohtr1ct. Tex Map 2\-3 ((1)) 5U. (OEF. FROM
11/16/93 TO AllOW APPLICANT TO OBTAIN A SHARED PARKING AGREEMENT. OEF. FROM
2/8/94 _ HELD UP IN OEM.)

Theodore S1apson. 7120 Georgetown Pfke. Mcllan, Virginia, ca.e forward and asked that the BIA
hear his argu.ent with respect to a deferrll. Cha1r.an otGtulian satd the BIA would he.r hfs
argu.ent in the proPer order.

Chatr.an DiGtu1tan called the app1tcaRt to the podtu. and asked ff the affidavit before the
Board of loning APP8lls (BlA) was coaplete and accurate. The appltcant's attorney. Mr.
Hansbarger. replted that tt was. He added that ft had been his understanding that the case
had been deferred frOll February 8th to allow the Ippl tClnt an opportunfty to obtain appro.,.'
frOll the Board of Supervisors for a shared parking Igreeaent. He added that the a"ltcant
was prepared to go forward wtth the publtc heartng. The Chatr.an said that WIS correct.

Ch,ir.an ot&tu1tan called Mr. S1.pson to the podtu. so thlt tha 8lA could hear hts request
for a de ferral.

Mr. St.pson safd there was no publtc announce.ent th.t the Board of supervisors planned to
hear the shared perking agree.ent; therefore, the cithens had not had an Opportllntty to
votca their op1nton. He satd the Board of supervtsors had not recehed the ad.intstrat1'le
tte. for revtew untfl tha day it was schedUled to be heard. Mr. st.pson satd the c1t1r.ens
~ere not aw.re that the sh.red parktng agree.ent h.d been approved. thus they were not
prepared for the pUblic hearing before the BlA to go forward. He said it had been a
difficult ~eek with incoae tu preparatton, the property had not been posted. Ind the
County's Weekly Agenda nottng that I publtc heartng ~ould be held was deltverad a week late.

Chliraln o16tu11ln said the BIA ~as not the appropriate forUM to appeal an action of the
Board of Supervtsors and noted that the case was deferred froa February 8th to this date for
addit'onal infOr.atfon fro. the Baird of Supervisors. He rliled that the request for a
deferral be dented. The BlA ...bers supported tht Chairllan's rultng.

In response to a question fro. the Cha1raanwfth reg.rd to the posting of the property, Susan
Langdon. Staff Coordinator. axp1a1ned ~hen I Clse ts deferred to I date ond t1 •• cert.in the
property does not require repost1ng.

Mr. P..ael said he assuaed the property was properly posted for the Board of Supervisors'
hearin9. Ms. Langdon noted that I sharad parktng Igree.ent does not involve. publfc he.ring
stnce tt ts an ad.lnfstrative 1te••

There was no further discussion and Chair.an otGiul1an called for the staff report.

Ms. Lug don presented the staff report and Slid. publtc hearing held on Move.ber 16, 1993
was deferred to .llow the applicant to a.end oevelop.ent COndition 5 of the spechl peraH.

I

I

I

I

I
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P.geM? AprO 19, nu. (Tlpe 1). MCLEAN BIBLE CHURCH, SPA 73-D~151-4. continued fro.

'0'0 /.2¢? )

Tile alA c:onttnued the hurtng to February 8. 1994 and tIIen .g.fn until Aprfl 19, 1994 to
.110w the .ppltcant tt •• to sub.ft I Shared Parkfng Agr••••nt requlst to the Board of
Supervisors. On Monday. April 11. 1994, the Board of Supervhors approved the .ppltelnt's
request 10r I Shared Parkfng Agr....nt It th, Cooper Inten_dilte School on Bills Htll Road.
A copy 01 the ...0 to the Board 01 Supervhors far the appronl of shared plrktng had been
distributed to the IZA. St." sub.ftted to the SIA Revised Proposed Dev.lop••nt Conditfons
datld Aprtl 11, 1994, whfch included thr•• Iddftfonal conditions reco••ended by sta" fn
conjunction _ttll the approval of the Shared p.rklng Agree•• nt. Ms. L.ngdon Slfd Proposed
Condfttons 6, 7, .nd 8 w.re .dded to ensure the church ts fn confor••nce wfth the .pproved
Sh.r.d P.rkfng Agr•••• nt .nd th.t church .ttendees cln slf.ly cross Georgetown Ptke to .tt.nd
church strvfces. She Sltd st.ff h.d receh.d one letter fn support and one letter tn
opposftton to the .pplfc.tfon stnce the Februery 8th publfc heartng.

Wfllta. H. H.nsb.rg.r, 301 Park Awenue. F.lls Church. Vfrgtnla. s.td the .ppltc.nt sub.ttted
an .ppltc.tton l.st ye.r requestfng .n a.end.ent to Condftion 5, which st.ted that the church
would exert fts best ettorts to see th.t the church .ttende's dtd not p.rk on the
nefghborhood streets. Mr. H.nsb.rger s"d the .pplfc.nt h.s now obt.tned ,pprov.l ot •
sh'red p.rkfng .gree.ent fro. the Bo.rd ot Superwfsors whtch wfll .llow the church .ttendees
to p.rk at Cooper Inter••dt.te School. He sltd the n.lghbors were notlffed at the publfc
helrtng .nd th.t he could not understand why Mr. stllpson was not. Mr. Hensb.rger Slfd the
lawsuit tfled .g.tnst the church by Mr. Dennfs h.s now be.n resolwed and Mr. D'nnfs h.d
wrttten • lett.r .greefng wtth the sh.red p.rklng .gr••••nt .nd supportfng the applfc.nt's
request. He .gre.d wfth the Proposed Dewelop••nt Condlttons but .sked that Condttlon 6 b•
• odfff.d to .llow the .ppltc.nt to dlstrtbute the p.rktng fntor•• tfon to the church .tt.nd.es
p.rtodfc.lly rather thin weekly.

Ch.tr••n DfStult.n c.lled for spe.kers tn support .nd heartng no reply c.lled for opposition.

Mr. st.pson s.fd he w.s strongly opposed to the appltc.tton .nd s.fd the proposed parktng
.rreng••ent wfoht.. the ZOnfng Ordtnence stnce the arll ts zoned R·l and .dded th.t the
shu.d perkfng agr•••ent would t.PICl the trafffl: flow. He Slfd the use hIS Ilready begun to
dev.lu. the propertf.s tn the are. Ind fs not fn confor••nce wtth wh.t Is Illowed under the
Zonfng Ordtn.nc•• Mr. Sf.pson s.td he did not bel lev. the sh.r.d p.rktng arrange.ent would
.llevf.te the overflow p.rktng proble••nd not.d th.t the church .ttendees could park .t
l.ngley Hfgh School end b. transport.d to the church by shuttle bus. He asked the SZA to
deny the .pp11 c.nt' s r.quest.

Mr. H.nsbarger wlfved rebutt.l .nd Ch.fr•• n Dt&tulfan closed the pulltc h•• rtng.

IiIr. P•••el ••de ••otton to .pprove SPA 73.0-151-4 for the rllsons noted fn the Resolution
and subJ.ct to the Dewelop.ent Condlttons cont.fned tn the st.ff report dated Aprtl 11. 1994.

Mr. fI ••••ck s.Id he belfew.d the developMent condlttons h.d been wrftten to .ddress the
n.fghbors concerns.

IiIr. p••••l s.fd the letter fro. Mr. Dennts w.s stgnfffc.nt as he belfeved the develop.ent
condfttons were .dequ.te.

At Mr. H.nsb.rger's requ.st. Mr. P•••el ••ended Condttfon 6 .s noted fn the R.solutfon.

/I

CO. IT' OF FAIIFAI, ' ••• IIIA

SPECIAL PEI.IT .ESOl.TIOI OF THE 10AID OF 101••• APPEALS

In Sp.cf.l Per.tt Appltc.tfon SPA 73·0-151-4 by MCLEAN BIBLE CHURCH, und.r Sectton ]-103 of
the lontng Ordtn.nce to ••end SP 73·0·151 for church and rel.ted fectltttes to ••end
develop.ent condftfons, on property loc.t.d .t 850 8.11s Hfll Ro.d, T•• IiI'p Reference
21-3«1))56A, Mr. P•••el .oved th.t the Bo.rd of lontng Appe.ls .dopt the tollowfng
resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the c.ptfon.d appllc.tlon h.s been properly ftled fn .ccordlnce wtth the
requfre.ents of .11 .ppltcab1e State and County Codes .nd with the by-hws of the Fafrfax
County Board of lonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followfng proper notfce to the public, • public heartng w.s held by the Bo.rd on
Aprfl 19, 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board hiS .ade the followtng flndtngs of f.ct:

I 1.
2.
3.
4.

The appl tc.nt ts the owner of the lind.
The pre.ent zon'ng Is R-l.
The .r.a of the lot ts 5.75 .cres.
The appl'cant w.s prevtously b.fore the BIA and the ca.e w.s deferred. prt ••rtly so
the .pplfcant could obtatn approval of I shared plrk'ng agree.ent fro. the Board of
Supervfsors. whtch the appltc.nt h.s done. At thts pOfnt. the appl1c.nt has .et all
the criter" and standerds for the granttng of a spec tal per. ft. St." has reviewed
the request and ghen It • favor.ble recu.end.tton.



7. The church shall provfde parkfng attendants to ensure that cars are directed to
parkfng spaces on the churCh stte or It a locatton as approved by the Board of
Supervfsors under a shared parking agree.ent.

9. The appltcant shall proyide acousttcal treataent for the building Idditton fn order
to reduce the interior nohe level to a aexi.u.. of 50 dBa Ldn ustng the following
gufdelines:

Page /";5. Aprtl 19 1994 IT 1)P.g. I;;;' 7 " ape • MCLEA.N BIBLE CHURCH. SPA. 73-0·151-4, continued fro_
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This ,pprov.l is gruted to the .ppltclnt only and is not transferable w1thout
further actton of thfs BOlrd. end 1s for the locatton 1ndfcated on the .pplfcatton
Ind 15 not transferable to other land.

This Special Pertlft is gruted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) Ind/or use(s)
fndfcated on the spectal per.ft plat preparad by Coldwell, Sikes I
Assoctates, dated duly 19U, revtsed through duly 15. 1991 and approved wfth thts
appltcatfon, as qualtffed by these developaent conditfons.

A copy of this Spechl Peraft and the Non-Residential Use Penft SHALL BE POSTED fn
• conspfcuous place on the property of the ust .nd be aade avafllble to all
departMents of the County of Fafrfax dur'ng the hours of operatfon of the perMftted
use.

T.

1.

S. The aaxiaua nUllber of seats In the .ain area of worsMp shall be 9BO with a
correspondfng afni.ua of 245 parkfng spaces. All parkfng shall be on site IS shown
on the spec tal per.ft plat or at I location as approved by the Board of Supervisors
under I shared parking agree.ent.

4. Thfs Special Per.ft is subject to the provfsions of Article 17. Site Planl, unless
w.hed by the Dfrector, Dep'rtllent of Envtronllental llIenagellent. Any plan sUbaftted
pursuant to thts specfal per.it shall be in conforaance With the approved Specfal
Peraft plat and these develop.ent condittons.

8. Until such tf.e 15 a pedestrian cycle aay be added to the trafffc signal at the
fntersectfon of Balls Hfll Road Ind Georgetown Pike, the church shall e.ploy
off-duty officers of the Fatrfax County Pol fee Depart.ent to ensure that pedestrtans
attendfng Sunday servfces Can cross Georgetown Ptke and Balls Hill Road safely at
the beginning and end of seryfces.

6. Mottces shall be placed periodfcally tn the weekly bulletfns distrfbuted to church
attendees on Sundays stattng that parking on the neighborhood streets ts prohfbfted
and that, if the parking areas on the church property are ful,. cars aust be parked
at a location as approved by the Board of Supervfsors under a shared parking
.gree.ent.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached tho ,." ••f., 1cone usfons of llw:

THAT the applicant hIS presented testt.ony 1ndfcattng co.plhnce with the general standards
for Speci.l Per.ft Uses .s set forth fn Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this us
as contafned fn Sectton 8-303 of the Zoning Ordfnuce, e

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the SUbject .ppltcltton tIt.ftatfons: 5 CIlIlED with the following

Exterior wallS shall have a llboratory sound trans.fssion cllss (STC) of at
hast 45, and
Doors and wtndows shall have I laboratory sound trlns.isston cllss of at lelst
37. If wfndows functfon IS walls. then they Shill hIVe the STC spectffed for
exterfor w.lls.
Adequate .easures to seal and caulk between surfacllS shill be proVided.

10. Screening shall be proyided along the sfte's frontage on Bells Hill Road as shown on
the Landscape Plan dlted Septuber 29. 1988 revised Aprfl 2. 1992 Ind shall be
dee.ed to sltfsfy the screenfng requirellent wfth the following addftion:

The southern edge of the proposed parkfng area shall be set back one-hundred
(100) feet fro. the &eorgetown pfke right-of-way and the Irea between the
parking and the rfght-of-way shall be planted with a .fxture of trees and
shrubs in order to achteve a natural landscaped appearance Ind arrlnge.ent as
deter.'ned by the Urban Forestry Branch. OEM. A portion of the planttngs used
to hlfnl thfs requfrellent shall be placed Ilong the southeastern edge of the
parktng area to stabilfze the cle.red area and preyent erosfon and
sedt.enUtfon. The SPtcfffc nu.ber of plantings shall be IS deter.ined by the
Urban Forestry Branch. OEM. The portfon of the plrking lot along Balls Hfll
Road Shall be set back I .lni.UM of 60 feet froll the future rfght-or-way or
Balls Hfll Road and the area between the parking and the rfght-or-way shall be
planted with I .fxture of evergreen and decfduous trees as deter.fned by tht
Urban Forestry Branch, OEM.

I

I
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p.g.m. April 19, 1994. (Tip. 11. MCLEAN BIBLE CHURCH. SPA 73-D~151-4. contfnued 'ro.p,,- /.:<,J" )

11. If currently acthe, the septtc field shall be disconnected Ind truted with 11., to
enh,ne. the netural blcted.l deco.positton of the septfc effluent. Effluent or
sludge ,.••• tntng 1n the tank shall be roe_oved 1n accordance wfth Chapter 68 of the
Fatrflx County Code,

12. Best .Inag••ent practtces .t ••d at ••ettng water quality standards IS set forth fn
the Publfc FlCfltttes Mlnllal for the Occoquan Bufn shall be provided for the sfte
.5 deter.fned by the Depart.ent of Envfron.enta' Mln'g•••nt.

I

13. Parkfng lot ltghtfng shall contor. to the followtng spectflcattons:

The co.blned height of the light standards end ffxtures shell not exceed twelve
(12) feet.

The Hghts shall be a low-tntensity destgn and shall focus the light directly
on the subject property.

If necessary, shields shall be tnstalled, to prevent the Hght froll projecting
beyond the lot ltnes.

I

I

I

14. The barrier requtre.ent shall be wahed.

15. The .axf.u. floor area of the addition shall be 12.000 square feet.

16. The .aln parktng lot access potnts sh,ll be controlled by gates at each access, and
the gates shall be closed during the hours of darkness when there ts no church
actlvtty taktng phce.

It ts noted that these develop.ent condtttons tncorporate and supercede the prevtously
approved develop.ent condttions. Only Condlttons 5, 6, 7. and 8 were added or changed.

Thts approval, conttngent on the above-noted condtttons, shall not relteve the applicant
fro. co.pltance wtth the provtstons of Iny appltcable ordinances, regulattons. or adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responsible for obtafntng the requtred Non-Restdentlal Use
Perllit through estllbltshed procedures, and thts spechl per.it shall not be valtd until thts
has been accollpllshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zontng Ordtnance, thts spechl per.it shall autouUcally
expire. wtthout nottce. twelve (12) .onths after the date of approval. unless a shared
parktng agree.ent has been approved. The Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grant addtttonal tl.e
to establish the use or to co••ence construction If a written request for Iddtttonal tt.e is
filed with the Zontng Adlltntstrator prior to the date of exptratton of the spechl per.tt.
The request .ust spectfy the ..ount of eddittonal tiMe requested. the buh for the ..ount of
tt.e requested and an explanation of why addttional ttlle ts requtred.

Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Ha••ack seconded the 1I0tton whtch carrted by a vote of 7-0.

*Thi, decision was offtcial1y filed tn thl offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becalle
final on Aprfl 27. 1994. Thts date shall be de..ed to be the ftnal approval dati of thts
special per.ft.

/I

page@'9. Aprtl 19. 1994. (Tape 1). Action tte.:

Approval of Resoluttons froll April 12. 1994

Mrs. Thonen .ade a !lotton to approve the resolutions as sub.ttted. Mr. Pa••el seconded the
1I0tton whtch pissed by a vote of 7~0.

/I

Plg&/.1f, April 19. 1994, (Tape 1), Actton tt.. :

Request for Date and TI.e for Ox Htll Baptht Church Appeal

Mr. Kelley said he not hid In opportunity to thoroughly revtew the Ippeal and asked that the
BlA defer acce·ptfng the app.al until April 26th. Hening no objection. the Chair so ordered.

/I

page/..29. April 19. 11194, {Tape 11. Action It.. :

Request for Chlnge of Per.itt.. for Courts Royal Associates, S-164-B

Mr. Ribble .ade a .otton to Ipprove the applicant's request for I change 1n per.tttee.
Heartng no objection. the Chlir so ordered.

/I
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P'9.13:1 . April 19, 1994. (Tip. n. Actton It.. :

Request .pprovil of reyised plat for
Stephen C. I Jean B. Botts, YC 93.$.149

Mr. P••••1 ••de I .otton to .pprove the revised plat IS it now lilt 111 the BlA's crHerta.
Mr. Ribble seconded the .otton whtch pissed by • yote of 7-0.

Chltr••n D161u111" acknowledged Mr. Botts' presence 1n the BOlrd Roo. and expressed hts
op1n10n that he .IS sur, that both the IZA Ind Mr. Botts were glld to hlye thfs •• tter
resol ved.

/I

p.g~31 . Aprtl 19, 11194, (TIp. 1), Aetton It.. :

Request for Out of Turn hearfng for
El.tne Marros, YC 94-5-039

Mrs. Thonen ••de I .otfon to .pproye the applicant's request for an out of turn hlarfng. Mr.
Kell.y Isked tf the publtc he.rtng could be scheduled for I date fn May sfnce the appltcant
had sold the property and it .as scheduled for closing on MIY 31st. Following I discussion
between the BZA and staff. Jane Kelsey. Chief. Special Per.it and Variance Branch, suggested
lillY 24, 1994. Mrs. Thonen so .oved. IIIr. Kelley seconded the .0Uon Which pISsed by I ,ote
of 7~O.

/I

Page£3o • April 19, 1994, (Tape l}, Action It... :

Request for Out of Turn hearing for
Ylrglnla Run Co••unfty Association, SPA 87-5-045

Mrs. Thonen Made a .otton to deny the applicant's request for an out of turn hearing. She
satd the applicant had requested an Indefinite deferral Ind WIS now requesttng an out of turn
huring. Jane Kelsey. Chtef. Spechl Per.tt and Variance Brench, noted that staff had
contacted the appl1cut three tt.es trytng to brtng the appltcatton to a ftnality. IIIr.
Rtbble seconded the .otion to deny the request whtch pISsed by a ,oU of 6·1 with IIIr. Kelley
vothg nay.

/I

page.LJ:2.., April 19,1994, (Tape l}, Actton Ite.:

Request to do Intent to Defer for North point Appeal

Jane Kelsey, Clltef, Special Per.1t and Ylriance Branch, infor_ed the BlA that it had been
stiff's understandtng that the appellant would be sub.ittfng a tonal request tor a de'erral,
but it had not yet been recehed by staff. Ms. Kelsey suggested that the BlA defer actton
until the April 26th pUbltc huring. IIIr. Kelley so .oved. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Ribble
seconded the .otion which passed by a ,ote of 7-0.

/I

As there was no other busfness to cOMe before the Board, the ~eettng was adjourned at

9:10 p•••

I
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The "lgu1lr ...ting of the Boud 0' Zoning ",ppull was held fn the Board Auditorlu.
of the Govern.ent Center on April 26. '994. The following Board Mubers wire
present: Chair.1n John DfGfulhn: Miry Thonen; .obert DhelYi Plu1 H....ck: Robert
Kelley: and d•••s P••••1. John Ribble WIS absent fro. the ••• tlng.

th.fr.an DtG1ullin cilled the •••tlng to order J.t 9:10 •••• and Mrs. Thonen gave the
'nyacetlon. There we,.e no Board Mltters to bring beforl the Baird and thelr.en DfG1ulfin
cilled for the ffrstsch.duled clse.

II

PI9,/3/. Aprl1 26. 1994. CTep. ,). Scheduled CISI of:

Chatrllift DfGtulian called the applicant to the podtu. and asked ff the affldavtt before the
Board of lontng Appeals (BIA) was co.plete and accurate. Ms. Bustle replted that tt was.

I

9:00 A.M. JOHN K. I JENA k. BUSTLE, VC 94-Y·013 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the lonlng
Or-dlnenet to penit constructfon of addition 5.6 ft. 'ro. side lot line 18 ft •
• 'n. side yard ,.eq. by Sect. 3-307). Located at 13614 Pennsboro Dr. on approx.
10,922 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3 Iftd liS. Sully Dhtrtct. Tax Map 44-2 (3)
340.

I

Lort Greenlief, Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report. She stated that the
appltcents were reqllesttng a varhnce to allow constructton of a garage addttfon 5.6 feet
froll the s1de lot 11ne. The lon1ng Ordinance requtres an 8.0 foot .tnt.u. side yard;
therefore, the applicants were requesttng a 2.5 foot variance to the .tnt.uII stde yard
requtre.ent.

The co-appltcant. Jena K. Bustle, 13614 Pennsboro Orhe, Chantilly. ytrgfnfa. addressed the
BlA. She stated that the IIItsttng chhney, which protrudes four f..t tnto the stde yard, and
the placa.ent of the house on the lot has caused the need for a varfance. She lIxplatned that
the stor. sewer ease.ent on the southwestern portion of the property precl uded the
tnstallatton of curb and gutter; therefore, the garage could not b' placed on that stde of
the property. Ms. Bustle expressed her belief that the appltcatton .et the necessary
requtr..ents, there would be no detrt.ental t.pact on the ar .... there would b' no change In
the character of the zoning distrtct. and the variance would be tn harllony wtth the zontng
Ordtnance. She noted that the netghbors supported the appltcatton Ind asked the BlA to grant
the request.

There betng no speakers to the request, Chatr.ln OtGiultan closed the public heartng.

Mr. Ha••ack .ade a .otton to grant YC 94-Y-013 for the reasons reflected In the Resollitfon
and subject to the develop.ent condtttons contained tn the staff report dated Apr11 19. 1994.
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In Yariance Appltcatton YC 94-Y-013 by JOHN K. AND JENA K. BUSTlE, under Section 18-401 of
the lontng Ordtnance to pentt construction of addttlon 5.6 feet fru stde lot ltne. on
property located at 13614 Pennsboro Drtva, Tax Map Reference 44-2((3))340, Mr. H...ack lIond
that the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned application has been properly ftled tn accordance with the
requtr..ents of all applicable State And County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appells; and

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the public, a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
Aprtl 26, 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has lIade the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

1. Th.
2. Th.

I 3. Tho
4. Th.

•• Tho

•• Th.
7. Th.

tho
8. Th.

appltcants are the owners of the land.
present zoning ts R-3 and liS.
area of the lot 11 10.922 square feet.
appltcatton .eets the necessary standards for the granttng of I variance.
lot ts a cornel" lot and the structure ts set far back froll the two front yards •
stde lot ltne, whtch requtres the vartance. is conyergtng to the rear.
appltcant has testffied that easellents preclude construct on the other stde of
property.
vartance ts .tnf •• l and fs prfa.rfly needed to accoaaodate the chtaney.

Thts appltcatton lIeets all of the followtng Requfred Standards for Yariances in Sectton
18_404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:I 1.

2.
That
That
A.

••c.
D.
E.

the subject property was acqutred In good faith.
the subject property has It least one of the followtng characterlsttcs:
Exceptional narrowness at the tf.e of the effecttYe date of the Ordinance;
Exceptional shallowness at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
Exceptional she at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordinance;
Exceptional shape at the tf.. of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
Excepttonal topographtc condttlons;
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F. An Ixtraordtury ,ftuation or condition of the subject proparty. or
G. An extraordtnary sftuatton or condttion of the use or develop.ent or property

' ••edt.tely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the cOndition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so gen.ral or recurring. nature as to .,k, reasonably practtcable
the for.uhtion or • glll.r.l regulation to be Idopted by the Board of Supervtsors IS an
•• ,nd••nt to the lonfn9 Ordinance.

4. That the strict .ppllcatlon of tilts Ordfnlnce would produce undue hardshtp,
5. That such undue hardshtp fs not shared generally by other properths fn tile sa••

zon1ng dfstrfct Ind the sa.e vfcfnfty.
6. That:

A. The strtct applfcatfon of the Zonfng Ordfnance would effecthely prohfbft or
unrelSonably restrfct 111 rllsonable use of the subj.ct prop.rty, or

B. The grantfng of a variance wfll a11ntate a clearly de.onstrable hardshfp
approachfng conftscltfon as dfstfngufshed fro. a spechl prhllege or convenfence sought by
the appHcent.

7. That authorfzatfon of the varfanc. wfll not be of substanttal detrl.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the charlct.,. of tile zoning distrtct wtll not be cllanged by the grantfng of the
variance.

9. That the variance wfll be fn har.ony with the tntended sptrtt and purpou of this
Ordtnance and wfll not be contrary to the publtc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followfng conclustons of llw:

THAT the appltcant has satisfied the Board that phystcil condtttons as ltsted above exfst
whtch under a strtct fnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordinance would result tn practtcal
dtfflculty or unnecusary hardshtp that would deprtve the user of all rllsonable use of the
lind and/or butldfngs tnvolYed.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject appltcatton 11 lUllED wfth the followtng
lfaitations:

1. Thfs variance fs approved for the locatton and the spec Hied addftton shown on the
pllt prepared by Terry Land Measure.ent, Inc., dated October 12, 1993, revfsed
February 4, 1994. sub.ttted wtth thts appltcatton and not transferable to other land.

2. A Bufldfng Per.tt shall be obtatned prfor to any constructfon and ftnal fnspecttons
shall ba approved.

3. The additton shall be archttecturally co.pattble wtth the exfstfng dwelltng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zonfng Ordtnance. thfs variance shill autoaatlcally
expfre. wfthout nottce, thtrty (30) .onths after the date of approval. unless constructton
has co••enced and bean d11tg.ntly prosecuted. The Board of Zonfng Appeals .ay grant
Iddftfonal tf.e to eshb11sh the use or to co••ence constructton H a wrttten requllt for
additional the h ffled wtth the Iontng Ad.tnhtrltor prtor to the date of expfratton of the
vartance. Th. request .ust specfty the a.ount of addittonal tt •• r.quested, the basfs for
the ..ount of tt.e requested and an expllnatton of why addttfonal tt.e fs ".qufr.d.

Mr. P....l seconded the .otlon whfch Clrrfed by a voh of 6~0 wtth Mr. Rtbbl. absent froa the
.eettng.

*Thts d.cfsfon was offtchlly f11.d tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and beca.e
ftnal on May 11, 1994. Thts date shall be d....d to b. the ffnal approval date of thts
varf ance.

/I
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Chatr.an otGfulian cilled the appltcant to the podfu. and asked if the afftdavtt before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (8ZA) WIS co.plete and accurate. Anna Bono.o. 411 Rtv.r B.nd Road.
Great Falls. vtrgtnta, repll.d that tt was.

Susan Langdon, Staff Coordinator. addressed the BlA and stated that there was a probl .. with
the legal notHtcations. She explat n.d that on. notlc. had been lint to an tncorr.ct address
and the .fshke WIS not dfscovered unttl aft.r the notlftcatlon deadline pasitd. Ms. langdon
safd the appltcant has sub.ttt.d lett.rs and I petftton fro. the affected property owners and
has requested that the BZA acc.pt the .odiffed petitton as an alt.rnattve to the certtffed
.an recefpts. Chatn," UflHulfan stat.d the BZA could accept the p.tttton IS prop.r
notHtcatton.

9:00 A.M. ANNA BONOMO. VA 92-0-043 Appl. under Sectls), 18·401 of the lonlng Ordtnance to
uend VC 92-0-043 to p.r.tt constructton of additton 18.2 ft. fro. std. lot
11n. (20 ft ••in. side yard req. by S.ct. 3-£07). Located at 411 Rtver B.nd
Rd. on approx. 36.315 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-E. Dranesvfll. Oistrtct. Tax
Map 8.4 ((4)) 276.

I

I
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Ms. Langdon pruented the staff report. Slle stated that the .pplfclnts we,.e ,.equestfng a
varfance to allow construction of In addition 18.2 feet fro- the stde lot ltne. The Zoning
OrdfRince requires I 20.0 foot .fnf.v. sfde yard; the,.e'ore, the .ppltcant WIS requesting I
1.8 foot vlriance to the .tnf.u. sfde yard require•• nt.

The .pp1 feant's contrutor. Joseph F. PlOne, 8032 Ilhfttfng Drh., Manassas. VIrginia.
addressed the BU. He stated the property was unique In thi.t cup-shed lots we,.e unfted to
for_ the property. IRd that .fter the house 11I11 butlt Sterling Montegul Road WIS fnstilled.
Mr. Paonl explained that the varflnce was ne.ded because the exfstfng house does not stt
sqlUlre on the corne,. lot. He stlted that the additton would be cnpattble with the extstfng
structure Ind would be har.ontous wtth the co••untty.

Mr. Paone asked Ms. 80nno to address the notfflcatfon issue. Ms. Bonno noted that the
address she used to send the notH1catfon letter to Peter Fitzgerald and Sterltng Montlgue
had b.en obtltned when she applted for an earlier vartance. She satd both Mr. Fttzgerald and
Mr. Montague had signed a petttton whtch tndtcated thetr acceptance of the vartance.

There betng no speakers to the request. Chatr.an Ot9tultan closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. P...el .ade a .otfon to grant YA 92-0-043 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution and
subject to the develop.ant condittons contatned tn the staff report dated April 19. 1994.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton Ind expressed her belief thlt there should be no further
¥lriances requested for the property.

/I
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In Ylrtance Appl tCltton A.end.ent VA 91-0-043 by AliNA BONOMO, under Section 18·401 of the
Zoning Ordtnance to a.end YC 92-0-043 to per.it construction of eddttion 18.1 feet fro. stde
lot ltne. on property loclhd It 411 Rher Bend ROld, Tax Mlp Rehrence 8-4((4))27&. Mr.
Pa••el .oved thlt the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcatfon hIS been properly ftled tn accordance with the
requtr..ents of all appltcable Stlte and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fatrfu
county Board of Zontng Appealsi and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the pUbltc, a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
April 26, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the follow1ng ftndtngs of fact:

1. ". applicant Is the owner of the land.,. ". present lontng is R-E.
3. ". area of the lot is 36.315 sqUIre feet.
o• T•• request h for a .1n1.al vart«nce.
5. T•• unusual conftgura t1 on ., ... deep, narrow lot ... caused ... need ,,, ...

vlrtance.
5. ". addttfon wt 11 .ot encroach .., farther tnto ... stde yard than ... uhttng

structure.

Thts appllcetfon .eets all of the followtng Requtred Standards for Ylriances In Section
18_404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property was acqutred tn good faith.
I. Thlt the subject property hes at lellt one of the followtng charlchrhttcs:

A. Excepttonal nlrrowness at the tf.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the the of the effecthe date of the ordtnlnce;
C. Exceptional stze .t the tt•• of the effecthe date of the OrdtnancI;
D. Exceptionel ,hlpl at the tt.e of the effecth. dlte of the Ordtnlnce:
E. Exclpttonal topogrlphtc condttlons;
F. An extraordtnlry sttultion or condttion of thl subject property. or
G. An extrlordtnuy situltton or conditton of the use or develop.tnt of' property

t ••edhtely adjacent to the subject proplrty.
3. That the condttlon or situatton of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property h not of so general or recurring a nature II to .ake reasonably practtcable
the fonulatton of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervhors as an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordinance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordtn.nce would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hudshtp h not shared generally by other properttes 11'1 the sa.e

zontng dlstrtct and the sa.e vtctntty.
6. Thlt:

A. The strict .ppllcatton of the Zontng OrdtnancI would effectively prohtbit or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

8. The granttng of a ¥lrhnce wtll allutate a clearly de.onstrable hardshtp
approaching confhcatlon IS dhttnguhhed fro- a spectal privtlegl or convenience sought by
the appl tcant.
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NOli, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEO thlt the subject Ippltcltton 15 CUlTEO wtth the followin
It.ftltfons: g

1. This variance 15 Ipproved for the locatfon and the spectried addftton shown on the
plat prepared by Alexandria Surveys, Inc., dated January 24, 1994, sub.ttted wtth
thts appltcatton and ts not transferable to other land.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals hiS re.ched the fol10wfng conclusions of llw:

THAT the .pplfcant has uttsfled the Board that Physical conditions IS listed above extlt
which under I strict fnlerpretltton of the Zoning Ordinance would result fn pucttcal
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that wOlild deprhe the user of all reuonlb1e use of the
land and/or bufldlngs tnvolved.

7. That
property.

8. Thl t
vlrhnet.

9. That
Ordt nance ud

authorization of the variant. will not be of substantfal detrf •• nt to adjacent

the character of the zonIng district w111 not be changed by the granting of the

the v.rfance will be fn haraony wtth the intended Splrtt and purpose of thh
w111 not be contrary to the public tnterest. I

I
A BUflding Perlltt shill be obtained prtor to any construction and ftnal inspecttons
shall be approved.

2.

,. The addftfon shall be archftecturally COIiPattble wfth the extstfng dwelltng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18.407 of the Zoning ordfnance, this wartance shall auto.atfcally
exptre, wfthout notfce, thfrty (30) .onths after the date of approval* unless construction
has cOII.enced and been diltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant
addttfonal tfll, to estibltsh the use or to cUlience constructton tr a wrftten request for
addtttonal tt.e ts ffled wfth the Zontng Adllinistrltor prior to the date of exptratton of the
vartanc•• The request IIUSt specfty the a.ount of addfttonal ti.e requested, the bas15 for
the allount of tf.e requested and an explanltton of why addlttonal tt.e ts requtred.

JIll'S. Thonen seconded the 1I0tton whtch carrted by a vote of 5-0 wtth Mr. H".ack not present
for thl vote. Mr. Rtbble WIS absent fro. the .eettng.

*This deciston WIS offfc1l11y ffled tn the offfce of the Board of Zoning Appeals Ind beca.e
ftnal on May 11. 1994. This date shill be deelled to be the ftnal approval date of th15
vart ance.
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9:00 A.M. CAPTAIN RICKETTS. YC 94·H-017 Appl. under Sect{sl. 18-401 of the Zontng

Ordfnance to perlltt constructton of addttton 10.9 ft. fro. stde lot line such
that stde yards totll 21.3 ft. IZ4 ft. IIfn. std. ylrds req. by Sect. 3.Z07).
Located at 9911 Corstca St. on a"rox. 12,379 sq. ft. of land zoned R-Z
(Cluster), Hunter Mtll Oistrict. lax Map 38-1 ({ZZ) 84. (OUT OF TURN
HEARING GRANTEO)

Susan Langdon. Staff COOrdinator. addressed the alA and stated that there was a proble_ wtth
the legal notHtcatfons. She explained that one nottce had been sent to Les );roeger.
Chatr.ln of the Archttectural Control CO.llfttee, instead of A. Y. Stevens. Treasurer of the
Tanglewood Co••untty Assoctatton. whose RI.e apPell's fn the Fatrfax County Assessllent
records. Ttle .istake was not dtscovered unttl afur the notlffcatton deadltne pISsed.
Ms. Langdon Sltd the app1fcant had subllttted a letter fro. Mr. Stevens and the applicant was
askfng the BZA to accept the letter as an alternlthe to the certtfted .a11 recetpt.
Chatr.an ut&tullan stited the BZA could accept the letter as adequate notHIcatton stnce tt
was .fnor and the ho.eowners assoctatton's representative had been nottffed withfn the
requtred tf.efralle and another representathe had been nottfted even though tt WIS not wfthtn
the legally .andated ttllefralle.

Chatr.an Dt&tultan called the appltcant to the podfu. and asked tr the afftdavft before the
Board Of Zontng Appeals IBlA) was co.p1ete and aCCurate. Mr. Rtcketts replied that ft WIS. I
Susan Langdon, Staff Coordfnator, presented the steff report. She stated that the applfcant
was requestfng a v.ri.nce to allow constructfon of an addftion 10.9 teet fro. the stde lot
lfne such that stde yards total 21.3 feet. The Zontng Ordhanct requfres an Z4.0 foot
IIfnt.uII stde Ylrd; therefore. the Ipp1fclnt was requestfng a 2.7 foot 'IIriance to the totll
.1ni.u. stde yard require.ent.

The appltcant. Davtd L. Ricketts. 9911 Corstca Street, Yienna, Ytrgfnta, addressed the BIA.
He referred to the photographs sublifUed wtth the appltcation and explained that the garage
WIS lfterelly 1I111ng down. Mr. Ricketts stated he purchased the house fn 1972 and WIS
"nlware of the condttfon of the garage. He explatned that when he attl.pted to replace the
brick Wil" he dtscovered the constructton was not up to Code. Mr. Rfckttts noted that the
garlge had been built wfthout concrete footfngs. and the fo"ndlltton walls were bUilt on a
series of pillars which conststed of brtcks and dnder blocks. He stated that hts garagl Is

I
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Uhrlll1 suspended in .fd_.t" and SIoIpported onl1 by the tntegrity prOYfded by the concrete
floor. He referenced th. photographs whtch h. hid sub.1tted wtth his .pplfcation whfch
showed the structure Ind the wlY fn whtch 1t WII$ filling down.

Plge /~} April
Page /,17 I

1. The appl tcent 1s the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng ts R-2 (Cluster).
3. The flrea of the lot is 12.379 sqUflre feet.
4. Although the ortginal gerage was inspected and approved by the approprtate County

Inspector. tt w.s not bu'lt to Code.
5. An IInusual sttu.tton. whtch ts not shared by others. extsts on the property.
6. The grenting of the varhnce would .11evtate • clearly d..onstrathe hardsh1p.
7. There 1II0uld be no detrt.ental Ilipact on the cOII.untty.
8. The renovatton of the garage would be beneftctal to the netghborhood.
9. There would be no change to the %ontng dtstrtct.

10. The g.r.ge waul d be in har.ony wfth the Zonhg Drdtnence.

WHEREAS. the Board has .ede the followtng ffnd1ngs of fact:

COUITY OF FAIRFAX. YIRCIIIA

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the pubUc •• pubUc heartng was held by the Board on
Aprtl 26. 1994; end

WHEREAS. the c.pt1oned appltcatton has been properly ftled in .ccordence wtth the
requfre.ents 01 all .ppltcable Stlte end County Codes end wtth the by-laws of the Fatrhx
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

Mrs. Thonen ••de a .otion to wahe the eight·day watttng pertod. Wtthout objection, the
Chatr so ordered.

There beIng no speakers. Ch.tr.an OtGtulfan closed the public he.rtng.

Mr. Pa••el stated thlt the drClilistances descrtbed by the Ippltclnt were the .ost fl.grant
vtolattons of Butldtng Cod.s h. hiS s.en stnce his .ppotnt•• nt to the Board of Zontng Appe.ls
{BZAI. H••xpressed hts concerns reg.rdtng the ••ount of ttlle tnvolved .nd the expense
tncurred by the .ppl1cut. Nr. P•••el suggested th.t the Bo.rd of Supervisors be .dvised of
the probleliS captain Ricketts hIS h.d wtth his gar.ge. He flSked steff to contact the
Depert.ent of Envtron.tntll Men.guent (OEM) .nd request th.t tt research fts records to
deter.lne if other houses bunt by Mr. AnderSOn h.d not been butlt to Code. After. bl'tef
discussfon, tt was the consensus of the BZA th.t • lIeliorandli. be sent to OEM end to the Bo.rd
of Supervisors.

In response to Mr. H••••et·s question IS to the nfl.e of the original builder. Mr. Rtcketts
satd the bulld.r. Mr. Anderson. was deceased. He noted the cost of rephclng the garage
wOlild b. Ipprut.ltely $30.000. Mr. Rtcketts satd bec4llu of the .uy errors tn
constructton. his contrlctor has Idvtsed ht. thflt the gar.ge .lIst be torn down and rebutlt.

Mr. Ricketts Slid the original structure VIS butlt within the "tblCk requlre.ents of the
lonfng Ordinance and nphtned that he would ,t.p1, replica the unure structure with.
gl"age that would be butlt fn co.pHlftta with the Butlding Code. He noted that the propert.)'
cOlild not be sold unttl the structure was brought up to both the Bllfldtng._lRd Zoning Codes
Ind asked the BZA to grant th, request.

Nr. H••••ck requested th.t st.ff prepare ••e.orandll. to the Bo.rd of Sup.rvlsors requesttng
th.t tt assess the sttu.tion to deterlltne if tt would be approprfete to ••end the Zonfng
Ordtnence to st.pltfy the process for st.thr cases.

In Vlrtance Appltcatton WC 94.H.017 by CAPTAIN RICKETTS, under Sect'on 18·401 of the Zontng
Ordtnance to perlltt constructton of Iddttion 10.9 teet fro. stde lot 1tne such that stde
yards total 21.3 te.,t. on property loc.ted at 9911 Corstc. Stre.t. TIX Map Reference
38-1((22»84. Mrs. Thonen 1I0ved th.t the Bo.rd of Zon1n9 Appeals adopt the follow'ng
resolutton:

This ."ltc.tion lIuts .11 of the followfng Requfred St.nd.rds for Ytrtances fn Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordtn.nce:

Jane C. Kelsey. Chtef. Special Per.ft .nd Vlrhnce Branch ••ddressed the BZA and st.ted th.t
the .pplfc.nt h.d indiclted that he would ltke a w.tver of the e1ght~d.y w.tttng pertod.

Mrs. Thonen ••de a .otton to grut WC 94~H·017 for the reasons reflected tn the Resollltton
end sllbJ.ct to the develop.ent condtttons contained 1n the st." report dated Aprtl 19.
1994. Mr. P•••• , second.d the .otton.

I
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1. That the subject property was acqufred in good tafth.
2. That the subject property hu at lust one of the followtng chlrl.Ctertstfcs:

A. [Kceptfonal narrownus It the thle of th, eftecthe date of the Or-dinue.;
B. Exceptional shallowness It the t1 •• 01 the eftecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Excepttonll size at the tf•• of the .fhcthe date of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptional shape at the tt •• of the effective date of the Ordinance;
Eo Exceptional topographic condttfons;
F. An elltrlord'nary sftuatton or conditton of the subject property. or
G. An extrlordfnlry sttuatton or conditton of the use Or develop••nt of property

f •••dtate1y adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition Or situltion of the subject property or the intended use of the

SUbject property h not of so general Or r.currtng a nature as to .ak. reasonably practicable
the for.ulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
a.end.ent to the Zoning OrdinanCI.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship Is not shared generally by other properties in the s..e

zonfng district and the sa.e vfcinitl.
6. Thlt:

A. The strict Ippltcltion of the zoning Ordinance would effectfvely prohibit or
unreasonlbly restrict 111 reasonlble use of the Subject property, Dr

B. The granting of I vlrhnce will Illeviate I clearly d..onstrable hardshtp
Ipproaching confiscation IS dtstinguished frn a spectll prfvi1ege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the varhnce will not be of substanttal detri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granttng of the
variance.

9. That the varfance wtll be in har.ony wtth the intended spirtt and purpose of this
Ordtnance and will not be contrary to the pUblic fnterest.

I

I

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has satisfied the Board that phystcal conditions IS listed above extst
which under a strict interpretatton of the Zoning Ordtnance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that woul d deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings Involved.

NO'll, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcation is IiIAlTED with the following
1 illttations:

1. This varhnce is approud for the locatton and the specified addition shown on the
plat prepared by Ross a Frlnce, Ltd •• dat.d June 30, 1971. recerttrted by Alec H.
France on February 29, 1972, revised by Susan C. Pierce, sub.ttted with this
appltcation and il not transferable to other land.

I
2. A Butlding Per.tt shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections

Shill be approved.

3. The additton shall be architecturally co.pattble wtth the existtng dwelltng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Ioning Ordinance, thts 'tIrhnce shall auto.Uically
expire, without notice, thtrty (30) .onths after the date of approval* unless construction
has co••enced and been dtligently pros.cuted. The Board of Ioning Appllls .IY grant
additional ti.e to establish the use or to co••ence construction if a written request for
addittonal tille is ftled with the Ion1ng Ad.tntstrator prior to the date of exptratton of the
Ylrhnce. The request .ust specify the a.ount of addttioul ti.e requested, the basts for
the a.ount of tille requested and an explanation of why additional ti.e is required.

Mr. p....l s.conded the lIotion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Rtbble absent fro. the

lIeeting.

Chairllan DiGiulian satd starf had tndiclted the notices were not tn order.

II

Page /3", Aprl1 26,1994, (Tape 11, Scheduled elSe of:

The BZA wahad the eight-dlY wliting p.riod.

*This deciston WIS offtchlly filed in the offic. of the Board of Zoning App.als and bec..e
ttnll on Aprtl 26, 1994. This date shall b. d....d to be the ttnal appron.' date of this

variance.

I

I

FREDOIE L. GASKINS, VC 94.P-012 Appl. und.r Sect(sl. 18-401 or the Zoning
Ordinance to per.tt constructton of dwelling 17.0 ft. fro. front lot line (30
ft•• tn. front yard req. by Sect. 3-(07). Located at 2840 Doughs An. on
Ipprox. 3,UO sq. ft. Of land zon.d R-4. Providence Distrfct. Tax NIp 50·2
((g)) 97 and 98.

9:00 A.M.
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J
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I

David Hunter, Sta'f Coordinator. addrused the BZA. He stlhd that the appltcant had failed
to notffy an adjacent property owner and suggested th, h•• rtng be rescheduled to June 2, 1994.

Mrs. Thonen ••de I .otton to defer the CIS' to the suggested date. The Chair so Ordered.

II

Page /.31. April 26.1994, nap. 1 >. Scheduled cue of:

I

9:30 A.M. DAVID L. " PATRICIA D. MAUlL. SP 94-0-008 Appl. Ilnder 5ect(s). 8·914 of the
Zonfng Ordfnlnce to per.ft reductton to .fnt.g. yard requirUtnts hued on
error in building loutton to per.ft accessory structure to ..... tn 2.7 ft. fro.
stde lot ltne (20 ft ••fn. stde yard rtq. by Sect. 3-1071. louted It 932
Woburn Ct. on .pproll.. 41,756 sq. ft. of land zoned R-l. Dr.nes,1111 Distrfct.
Tn M.p 21·3 ((5») 48.

I

I

I

Ch.'r.ln DiGiulhn c.ll.d the .ppllcant·s .rchitect to the podiu. and asked if the affIdavit
before the Boud of Zoning App..1s nU) was cnp1ltt and accurate. Mr. 1I0unds r.p11.d that
it w.s.

David Hunter, Stiff Coordtnator, pres.nt.d the stlff report. H. stated thlt the Ippl fClnts
were requesting I spechl per.1t to l110w 11.3 foot hfgh Iccessory structure to re•• 1n 2.1
fe.t fro. I side lot 11ne. The Zoning Ordinlnce requires In 20.0 foot .fni.u. side yard;
ther.fore, the applicants were r.questlng a 17.3 foot sp.chl per.1t for an 86.5 percent
error to the .inl.u. side yard r.qulre.ent. He noted that on 1I0ve.ber 20, 1993, the ZOning
Enforcuent Branch hsued I 1I0tice of Violatton to the .pplicants and direct.d the .ppl'cants
to c1eer the ,'olatfon. Mr. Hunter It.t.d that the applicants subsequently filed the spechl
per.it for I building In .rror.

The Ippllcants' Irchft.ct, Anthony C. Rounds, wfth the 'rchlt.ctural fir. of Rounds. YlnDuzer
Ind Associates. 467·A 1I0rth Washington Street, F.lls Church. Ylrginil, addressed the aZA .nd
said the Ipplfclnts' proJ.ct includ.d a pool, a d.ck. and I pool hOllse. !Cr. Rounds npl.ln.d
th.t the location of the pool wes deter.fned by the stup slop•• long the side lot 11n. and
the exist'ng trees. H. stlt.d th.t the gazebo and the pool house w.r. built Is-.ccessory
structures with a conn.cttng trl1lh. Mr. Rounds not.d that the origin.l phns h.d btln
drawn as • single structure with. roof which Illceeded seven fut In h.ight. He explain.d
th.t Ilthough he hid considered the structures to be in confor.ance with the Zoning
Ordin.nce, stiff consfder.d It non-confor.ing and sug,ested that the project be broken into
two sep.r.te structures witll til. pool house being phced twenty-six fut frn the lot
llne.Mr. Rounds went on to .ltpl.in thlt .fter the .ppllcants hple.ented sUff's SUggestfl)l",
the gnlbo was found to be non-confor.ing. HI noted th.t • couple of construction errors
co.pounded the proble.s.

Mr. Rounds sub.ftt.d • photograph which depicted a yftw of the .ppHcants' property frn the
oppostng neighbor's property. He Ilso sub.lttld a photograph which show.d • 'ftw of the
ne'ghbor's prop.rty fro. the applicants' prop.rty. Mr. 1I0unds noted that the .pplicants.
through plantings .nd the pllc..tnt of the Iccessory structures, hive 'ncreased the privacy
bltween thl two prop.rties. In su••ary, lie sub.'tted lItters of support frn foUl' neighbors
and asked the BZA to grant the request.

There being no spllkers tn support. Chalr.an DIGhlhn called for speak'rs in opposltton and
the following cftizen ca.e forward.

Chuck Chin, 926 Woburn Court, Mcllln. Vlrglntl, addressed the IZA. He safd he was the
adJoinfng neighbor and had filed th, co.platnt. Mr. Chin not,d the l,tt,rs of opposftion and
eltpressed hts bell'f that the sp.clal p,r.lt applfcatlon contatned erroneous fnfor.atlon and
that the butldtng per.1t was not Ill.cuted In good filth. He sub.ftted photo,raphs to
substanthte hts conYicttons that the survey plat was wrong. He contended that the gazebo
was .ere inches, not two and one·half feet. frn thl lot lInl. HI also contended that thl
fence was Slven fut tn height. not six fut as depicted by the plat. In sn.ary. he said
th, surveyor's, the archftect·s. and the applicants' state.lnts wIre not factual and asked
the BZA to deny the request.

There betng no further spelkers, Cha'r.an DiGlulfan called for rebuttal.

In rebuttal, Mr. Round assured the BZA thlt the surveyor's plat was Iccurate In the location
of til. gaz.bo, but Icknow1ed,.d that the fence av.rllged six foot .tght fnches in height. H.
explained the varlltton in height WIS due to the grade. Mr. Round stated that the applicants
were not successful in their atte.pts to resolve Mr. Chin's concerns.

The applicant, Pltrlch 1411'11'11. 932 Wobln'n Court, Mclean, Yfrginfa, Iddress.d the aZA and
Sltd she be11ued the sury.yor's plat was correct, Ms. Mlrvtl Sltd tt WIS only Ifter the
results of the survey w.re sub.ltted to h.r that she rllHzed a spechl per.it would b.
nec_ssaI'Y.

Mr. Kelley .Ide a .otfon to grant SP 94-5-008 for the I'easons reflected fn the Ruol utton and
subject to the develop.ent condittons contllned In the staff report dated Aprtl 19. 1994.

/I
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April 26, 19!14. (Tape 11. DAYID L. I PATRICU. D. MARYll. SP 94-D-008. continued
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COUIYY OF fAIIFAI. '1ICIIIA

SPECIAL 'EIMIT '[SOLUTIO_ OF TIE 10"10 OF lOlli' A"EALS

In Spechl Per.it "'ppHeltton SP 94_0_008 by DAVID L. AND PATRICIA D. MARVIL, under Sectton
8-914 of the Zontng ardin.nce to per.'t reduction to .tn1.uM Ylrd require.ents based on error
in butlding locatton to perMft Iccessory structure to re•• fn 2.7 teet fro. s'de lot Hne, on
property loc,ted It 932 Woburn Court. Tax Map Reference 21-3(15»48, Mr. Kelley Moved that
the BOlrd of Zoning ",p,.. ls 'dopt ttl. '01101111ng resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned .ppHcltton hIS been properly ffled in accorduce with the
require.ents of ,11 .ppltcab1e State and County Codes ud with the by-laws of the Fa1rfax
County BOlrd of loning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publfc, a publtc hearing was held by the Board on
Aprtl 26. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has _Ide the followtng conclusions of llw:

That the appliClAt has presented testhony tndtcattng co-pliance with Sect. B~006, General
Standards for Spechl Per.tt Uses, and Sect. 8-914, Provtstons for Approval of Reductfon to
the Mtnt.u_ Yard Requtre_ents Based on Error 1n Butlding Locat'on. the 80ard has deterMtned:

A. That the error·exceeds ten (10) percent of the _f1asure.ent tnvolved;

B. The non.co.pltance was done tn good faith, or through no fault of the property
owner, or was the result of an error tn the locatton of the building subsequent
to the issulncfl of a Butldtng Per_tt, tf such wa, required;

C. SUch reductton wtll not f.patr the purpose Ind tntent of thts Ordtnance;

D. It wtll not be detrhental to the use and enjoy.ut of other property In the
t ••ediate vtctntty;

E. It will not create In unsafl condition wtth respect to both other property and
pub·11c streets;

I

I

F.

G.

To force co.pltance with the .'ntIiU. yard requtreMents would Clllse unrlllsonable
hardshtp upon the olllner, and

The reductton lIIill not result tn an tncrease tn denstty or floor area ratto
fro. that perMttted by the applfcable zontng d1strict regUlations.

I
H. The applfcant took great steps to ensure thlt the constructton would be tn

cOMpltance; but unfortunately ft did not 1II0rk out that wlY.

t. The granttng of the spectal per.it would not set a precedut.

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of lontng Appeals hiS relched the following conclustons of law:

1.

2.

That the granting of thts ,pectal perMit w111 not t.pl1r the tntent and purpose of
the lontng Ordinlnce, nor w111 it be detrtMental to the use lAd enjoyMent of other
property in the t••,diate victnity.

That the granting of thts specfal per.tt IIItll not create an unsafe condftlon with
respect to both other properties and pub11c streets and that to force cOMpltlnce
w1th setback requtre.ants would cause unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

2.

1.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject a,,'fcation h 'IAITED, ...1th the followtng
develop.ent condttions:

Thts spechl per.it is Ipproved for the locatton and the specified addltton shown on
the pllt sub.itted lIIith this application and Is not transferable to other land.

Thts spechl per.tt 15 granted only for the purpose(s). structure(s) and/or use(s)
tndiclted on the Spechl Per.it Plat prepared by Kenneth II. Vhite, Land Surveyor,
daUd May 12, 1993. revised through October 28, 1993, sub.itted wi til thts
appltcatton, IS qualtf1ed by these developllent condittons.

Thts Ipproval, conttngent on the above.noted condtttons. sha" not relten the appltcant
froll COMpliance wtth the provts10ns of any appltcable ordinances. regulattons. or adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responstble for obtaintng the required per.its through
established procedures. and thts spectal perllit shall not be legally established until thts
hiS been Icco.plished.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton wh1ch carried by I vote of 6·0 wtth Mr. Ribble absent froll
the ...ttng.

I

I
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Mrs. Thonen .ade a aotton to deny YC 94-5-014 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolutton.

139

GARY L. PAGE. YC 94-S-014 "ppl. under Sect(sl. 18-401 of the Zonfng Ordinance
to pe".ft constructton of ICcusory structure fn .'nf.u. required front ylrd
24.1 ft. frn front lot 11ne 140 ft ••fn. front yard "eq. by Sect. 3-C07l.
located at 12218 Menderson Rd. on "pprox. 47,348 sq. ft. of lind zoned R.e and
liS. Sprfngfield District. Tax Map 95-1 (11112 and 6.

Ap.rtl.,..26. 19U. (Tip. 1), DAVID L. " PATRICIA D. MARYIL. SP 94-D-008, continued
/35 I

9:30 A.M.

This decisfon WIS offfchlly ffled fn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng Appuls ud been.
ttn.l on M.y 11. 1994. This date shall b. d....d to be the 1fnll "pproYal date of this
spechl pe ...ft.

Mr. Haaaack seconded the aotlon. He expressed hts beltef that the addftfon could be placed
on a preferable locatton wtthout a vartance.

COUIYf OF FAIIFAI. YIICIIIA

In response to Mr. Dhely's question IS to how thtck the foundatton would have to be if
placed on the proposed stte. Mr. Page satd he belfeved ft would have to be one and one-halt
foot thfck co.pared to the alternattve locatfons whfch would have to be ftve or stx reet
thfck. He noted the one other alternathe location would requtre the reaoval of a large tree.

Chafr.an DtGtulhn stated that the proposed location and the alternattve location had stanar
topographfc condtttons and expressed hts beltef that the addftton could be placed elsewhere
on the lot. He express.ed concern regardtng the granting of a front yard varfance. Mrs.
Thonen safd she, too. had concerns regarding the request. Mr. Page rererred to the
photographs and stated that he belteved the slope to be approxf.ately one and one-helf foot.
Chalnan DfSfultan stated the plat showed the slope to be approxhetely four feet. Mr. Pa,e
noted that the shrubs on the e.bankaent. whtch ts ftva reet above the road bank, would
provide screenfng for the proposed garage.

WHEREAS. the capttoned application hIS been properly ffled tn accordance wtth the
requtreauts of all applicable State and Count)' Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

In Varhnce Appltcation VC 94-5-014 by liARY L. PASE, under Section 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordtnance to per.tt constructton of Iccessory structure tn atnt.u. requtred front yard 24.1
feet fro. front lot lfne. on property located at 12218 Henderson Road. Tax Mlp Reference
95-11(1))12 and 6. Mrs. Thonen aowed that the Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt the followtng
resohUon:

In response to Mrs. Thonen's questfon IS to an alternattve location. Mr. Page used the
viewgraph to show the alternattve location. He safd that although the part of the sfte WIS
relathely nat. the slope of the land would reqllfre the fnstallatlon of a fhe to six foot
htgh concrete slab.

The appltcant. Gary Page. 12218 Henderson Road. Clffton, Vfrgtnta. addressed the BlA and
stated he had acqutred the property fn August 1993. He satd the property has excepttonal
topographtc condltfons and the ucepttonal shape of the lot. alon9 wUh the destre to
preserve a large deciduous tree. has caused the need for the varfance. Mr. Page went on to
explafn that the septtc systea also restricted the location of the proposed addltfon. He
used tile viewgraph to deptct the plat noting the pte shaped lot, the septtc .yst.. , and the
topographtc condttton of the property. He explafned that tt would not be feasfble to place
the addftfon elsewhere on the lot. In addressing alternattve locations for the gerage, Mr.
Page explained the obstacles whtch prevented placfng the garage tn any other locatton. In
dofng so he noted the Hafted space on the northern sfde. the e.bank.ent on the southern
stde. and the topographtc condfttons of the property.

Donald Heine. Sta" Coordinator, presented the starr report. He stated that the applicant
was requesttng a varhnce to allow constructton of a detached garage 24.1 feet fro. the front
lot line. The Zontng Ordtnance requ1res a 40.0 foot aintau. front yard; therefore. the
applfcant was requestfng a 15.9 foot varfance to the atnfan front yard requtr..ent.

Chair.an DfG1ulfan called the applicant to the podiua Ind ISked if the .ffidavit before the
Board of lonfng Appeals (SIA) was co.plete and accurate. Mr. Page replted that It was.

Mr. Dhely aade a .otfon to grant YC 94-5-014. The aotlon dted for lack of a second.

There be'ng no speakers to the request. Ch.ir.an DtStllllan closed the publtc heartng.

In sua.ary, Mr. Page expressed hts belfef that the appltcatton .et the necessary standards
and asked the BIA to grant the request.

/I
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WHEREAS, fol10wfng proper notict to the public•• public h.... ,ng WI$ held by the Bo.rd on
April 26, 1994; ud

WHEREAS, the BOlrd his ••de the fOl10wfng ftndlngs of 'Ict:

The applicant 15 the owner of tile land,
The present zontng Is R-C and liS.
The area of the 1at Is 47 .3(8 squlr. feet •
The .pplfcatlon does not .eet the necessary standards for the granting of • vlrlance.
The BZA does not hlYe the authority to grant iI. uriance when the addftlon could be
placed .1se.here on the lot without I Ylrlance •
There 15 an altern«ttve location wlltch would l110w the garage to be placed fn a
better loe.lton closer to the house.
Th, request fs for I front yard uriante and the zontng Ordinance is very strtct
regardtng accesSOry dwellings In the front 1ard.

Thts appltcatton does not .eet III of the following Requfred Standlrds for Ylr14nces tn
Sectton 18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject propert1 was acqutred in good faith.
Z. Thlt the subject propert1 hiS It least one of the followtng characterhttcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness It the thie of the effecttve d.te of the Ordtnancei
8. Except10nal shallowness at the the of the effecthe dlte of the Ordtnlncei
C. Excepttonal she at the tt.e of the effecthe d.te of the Ordtn.nce;
D. Exceptton.' sh.pe .t the tt.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordin.ncei
Eo Exceptton.' topogr.phtc condlttons;
F. An extr.ordtnary sttu.tton or condttlon Of the subject property, or
G. An extraordin.ry sltu.tton or condttton of the use or develop.ent of propert1

t ••edt.tely .djlcent to the subject property.
3. Th.t the conditt on or sltuatton of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject prOpert1 ts not of so general or recurrtng • n.ture as to 'like reason.bly pr.cttcable
the for.ulatton of • gener.' .,.egulatton to be .dopted b1 the Boa.,.d of Supervhors IS .n
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. Thlt the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordtn.nce would produce undue hardshtp.
5. Thlt such undue h.rdshtp h not sh.red generall1 by other properths tn the s ••e

zontng distrtct and the sa.e vtcinlty.
6. Th.t:

A. The strtct Ippltcltton of the Zoning Ordinance would effecthely prohtblt or
unreasonably .,.estrtct 111 reason.ble use of the subject property, or

B. The granttng of a Vlrhnce wtll .llevtate • clearly deMonstrlble hardshtp
.ppro.chlng confhc.ttDn as dtsttnguished froll I spechl prhtlege or convenience sought by
the app1tcant.

7. That .uthorizatton of the variance wtll not be of substant'al detriMent to adjacent
property.

B. That the charlcter of the zontng dhtrlct wtll not be changed by the granthg of the
variance.

9. Th.t the Vlrhnce wtll be tn har.ony with the tntended sptrlt and purpose of this
Ordtn.nce and wtll not be contrar1 to the publtc interest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appe.ls h.s re.ched the followtng conclustons of ,.w:

THAT the appltcant has not satisfted the Board th.t phys'cal condlttons as ltlted above exist
whtch under a strict tnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordin.nce would result In practical
dtfftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprtve the user of .11 re.son.ble use of the
'.nd Indlor buildtngs Involved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject appltc.tion is DEiIED.

Mr. H••••ck seconded the .otton whtch c.rried by • vote of 4-1-1 w1th Mr. Dhely vottng nay
and Mr. Kelley .bstatntng fro. the vote. Mr. Ribble was .bsent fro. the lIeettng.

This deciston was off1c1411y ftled tn the offtce of the Bo.rd of Zoning Appeal sand beca.e
ftn.' on Mly 11. 1994.

/I
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9:30 A.M. MARVIN GROENEWEG. SP 94.8-007 Appl. under sect{sl. 8-914 of the lo"tng

Ordinance to per.tt reduction to .t"t.u. 1.rd requtre.ents based on error tn
butldtng locltio" to per.1t deck to r..a1n 0.52 ft. frOll stde lot line {7 ft •
• tn. s1de yard req. by Sects. 2_412 and 3-3071. Located at 5133 Red FOil Dr. on
.pprox. 14.041 sq. ft. of land zo"ed R·3. Braddock District. Tax Map 69-4
((6)) 23. I

Chahun DtGhl1.n called the appltcant to the POdtUM lAd uked tf the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BlA) was cOllplete Ind accur.te. Mr. Groeneweg replfed that It WIS.

Donald He1ne, Staff Coordtn.tor, presented the steff report. He stated that the appltcant
was requesttng a spechl per.tt fOr .n error tn butlding locatton to allow. 3.0 foot htgh



Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton.

Ch.tr.an DfGtult.n c.lled for dtscusston.

Chltrll.n DtGtult.n c.lled for spelkers In support Ind the followtng spe.ker Cille forwlrd.

141

(Tap. 1). "ARVIN GROENEIIEG. SP '4-8-007, continued frn26. 1994,Aprtl
I

The deck and prtvy fence shill be .atnt.tned tn good conditt on by the present
owner. If the deck ts eyer re.oyed or repl.ced, the repllce.ent would h.ye to be fn
cOllplt.nce wtth the current Zontng Ordtn.nce.

3.

JIIIr. H••• lck .Ide I .otton to grant SP 94-8-007 for the re.sons reflected tn the Resolutton
.nd subject to the develop.ent condtttons contained tn the st.rr report .tth the following
.ddttton.l develop.ent condttton:

Mrs. Thonen noted thlt the property h.d two front and two stde y.rds, but no b.ckyard.

MI". Kelley asked the .Iker of the .otton 11 It WIS hts tntentton th.t proposed Develop.ent
Condttton 3 would Ipply to .11 future owners of the property. Mr. H••••ck S1td the

Everett Kennedy. 6712 Bostwtck Ortve, Springfield. Vtrginfl, addressed the BlA. Ite satd thlt
the deck was one of the reasons he w.s purch.slng the houu. Mr. Kennedy stated thlt tf the
deck were reconftgured. tt Would destroy the tntegrfty of the deck. Ite .sked the BZA to
gr.nt the request.

JIIIr. Groeneweg Sltd thlt If he hid been cognfzant of the requtre.ents. the deck would h.ye
been constructed wtthln the gutdeltnes.

JIIIr. Ohely noted the netghborhood support IS well IS the letter ot support tro. the It. J.
Whttener. Prestdent. Red Fox Forest ctvtc Assoctatton.

There betng no spe.kers fn opposttton. Chltr••n OtStultan closed the publtc he.rtng.

Mr. Groeneweg stlted thlt the corner lot has two front y.rds .nd two stde yards. He
expl.tned th.t, .lthough the error w.s seventy-four percent. there w.s no .dverse tllp.Ct on
the neighbors becausa I board-on-bo.rd fence dtytded the properttes. Mr. Groeneweg satd the
deck hed been placed on an exlsttng concrete shb whtch was tn dtsrep.tr and expressed his
belief th.t the project was .ctu.lly the renontton of III old extsting p.tto, rlther th.n the
construction 01 I new dect. He explained th.t the slope of the yard h.d c.used • portion of
the deck to requtre • spechl per.ft.

Mr. Otvely S1'd the tntegrtty of the deck would bl destroyed tf It were reduced. Ite stated
thlt the slope of the lind clused the proble••

Po,. PI/ •
P.,.~

In response to JIIIr. It ••alck's quest ton IS to wh.t steps would h.ye to be taken tn order to
brtng the deck tnto cnp1t.nce. JIIIr. Itetne Sltd the she of the deck could be reduced by 6.4
feet. Mr. Groeneweg Sltd that tn order to brtng the deck tnto co.plhnce. he would have to
re.oye • four foot sectton of the deck, He explained thlt It would be yery dtfftcult to
reconstruct the deck so th.t ft would be .rchftectur.lly and aesthetlcilly pleastng. Jane C.
Kelsey, Ch'-f. Spechl Perllft .nd V.rtance Br.nch, referred to the Zoning Ordinance and Sltd
that In open deck with no plrt of the floor higher than four flit •••y extend tnto the
aintlln requtred yard by 5 feet; therefore, the deck would hlYe to be located 7 feet froll the
lot 1t ne.

JIIIr. It ••••ct noted the testf.ony had indtcated that only ou corner of the deck requtred •
special perliit. Mr. Groene.eg Sltd th.t he understood the one sectton. whtch was three feet
tn hetght. requtred the spec1l1 per.lt. Ite used the vlewgraph to show the deck and the
topogrlphtc condttton of the property.

In sUII•• ry. Mr. Groeneweg satd the netghbors supported the request; the prospecttu buyers,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kennedy, would lne to keep the exfsting dect; and asked the BZA to
gr.nt the request. He Ilso requested that the elght-d.y w.tttng pertod be w.tyed.

The .ppltelnt, Mlrvtn Groenewe,. 5133 Red Fox Drive. Annlndlte, Virgtnia. addressed the BIA.
He stated that. when he attupted to se11 hts house. he WIS advfsed that tie would hIVe to
obtatn I bul1ding penlt for th, Pit to deck which he Ind hts son-fn-hw had constructe.d. Mr.
Groenl.eg upllfned that wh'n ha .pp11ed for I butlding perllft, he was tnforlled "·ttl"at •
varfance WIS needed because the deck WIS located too close to the lot Hne. He referred to
the stat... nt or justiftcation and expressed hts belfef th.t he .et the necesury standards
for the granting of the spechl per.ft. JIIIr. Groeneweg satd the photographs. the st.te.ent of
Justtftc.tton, .nd the plat docu.ented • p.tto deck project whtch was an .ttractive
enh.ncuent to the cn.unt ty.

ChI t nan otGt ul t In IS ked t f I ground level concrete drt yewlY coul d be but 1t to the lot 1t ne.
JIIIs. Kelsey satd tt could. Mr. It ••••ck asked tf the deck were.t ground levll would tt be tn
co.p11lnce. Ms. Kelsey satd thlt under the Zoning Ordinlnce, the structure would be deft ned
.s a deck .nd would hive to .eet those requtre.ents.

deck to rnlin 0.52 feet fro. I sfde lot lInl. The Zonfng Ordinance r.qutres I 7.0 foot
.tnt.lIM stde yud; therefore. the .pplfcant wu requestfn, I 6.48 foot speehl per.tt to the
.tnt.u. stde llrd require••nt.

I

I

I

I

I
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dntlopunt condition would be .pplfeabh to the property. Ms. Kalsey said If the word
·present- were deleted fro. DevelopMent Condition 3. then the condition would .pply to all
future owners. Mr. H••••ck r ••oved the word ·present- froM DI,.lop••nt Condftton 3. Mr.
Kelley Slfd he would oppose the Condition. Mr. H••••ck said sooner or liter the deck would
hne to b. replaced Ind when It was replaced, It should be brought Into co.plhnce. He also
noted that, .1though the deck looked sturdy. It .IS built without. building ptr.ft.

Mr. H•••aek added the followfng dev.lopaent condition:

4. The spechl perait develop.ent conditions shell be recorded In the land Records.

Mr. Kelley said he also opposed proposed Develop.ent Condttlon 4. He noted that such a
develop.ent condttion would cloud the tttle to the property.

Mr. Dfvely asked wh.t the require.ents would be it. tn the tutun. the existtng deck were
re.oved lAd • new structure built. Ch.ir.an DtG1u1tan satd that without the additional
develop.ent condittons, the vartance would allow .nother deck to be butlt 0.52 feet frOM the
lot ltne.

Mr. kelley •• de a .otton to nend the orlgtn.l .otfon by d.lettng proposed DevelopMent
Condtttons 3 .nd 4.

Mr. Dfvely seconded the ••ended .otton whtch carried by a vote of 5-1 wtth Mr. H•••ack vottng
n.y. Mr. Rtbble was .bsent frOM the ••etfng.

The orlgtnal .otlon, as aMended, carrted by a vote of 5-1 with Mr. H••••ck vottng n.y. Mr.
Rtbble w.s absent fro. the .eettng.

1/

(OUIT' OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL PEIIIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE IOAID OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Special Per_it Application SP 94-B-007 by MARYIN GROENEWEG. under Sectton 8-914 of the
Zontng Ordtn.nce to p.r.'t reductton to .tntllu. yard nqutruents bued on error in butldtng
loc.tton to penit deck to r ... in 0.52 feet fro. side lot 11ne, on property loc.ted .t 5133
Fox Orfve, Tax M.p Reference 69-4(16))23, Mr. H••••ck .oved th.t the Board of Zoning Appeals
.dopt the fo110wtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the c.pttoned .ppltc.tton has been properly ffled tn .ccordance IItth the
requtre.ents of all .ppltcab1t State and County Codes and wtth the by-hilS of the F.trfax
County Board of zontng Appe.ls; .nd

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the publtc. I pub11c heartng was held by the Board on
Aprtl 26, 1994; and

WHEREAS. The Board h.s ••de the follolltng ftndtngs:

Thlt the .pplfc.nt has presented testlllony tndiclttng co.pliance with Sect. 8-006. Gener.l
Standlrds for Special Per.it Uses, and Sect. 8-914. Provistons for Appro'lll of Reductton to
the Mtni.u. Va I'd Requirellents Based on Error tn Building loc.tion; .nd

A. Th.t the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the .e.sure.ent InVolved;

B. The non-co.pliance was done in good flith. or through no fault of the property
owner. or was the ruul t of an error in the locltion of the butl ding subsequent
to the hsuance of a Butlding Per.it. if such was required;

C. Such reductton will not t.pair the purpose .nd intent of this Ordinance;

I

I

I

It will not cre.te In unsafl conditton lIith respect to both other property and
pUbl tc streets;

F. To force co.pliance with the .tnillu. yard require.ents would CIUse unreasonable
h.rdshtp upon the owner; .nd

D.

G.

H.

It will not be detrlllental to the use and enjoy.ent of other property fn the
i ...diate vtcintty;

The reduction will not result in an tncre"e In denstty or floor .rea r.tto
fro. that par.itted by the applicable zoning district regulations.

This type of app1fcation is .lw.ys the .ost difftcult because people nor••lly
expect to be .ble to .ake t.pro .....ent on their property and Ire not alw.ys
allare that a deck or patto requires a butldlng per.ft Ind .ust COMply with the
setback require.ents.

I

I

I. The property h.s unusual topogrlphic conditions.
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I

I

J. Although the whole deck ••y be tn vtol.tton. the v10latton to • larg. extent ts
a techntc.' Y101,tton,

AND, WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng App•• l, hiS rt.ched the fol10w1ng conclustons of llw:

1. Thlt the grlnttng of thts spectal pentt w111 not 1.p.fr tht tntent and purpose of
the zontng Ordfnuce. nor will it be dttrhentll to the 1111 and enjoy.ent of other
property tn the f •••dt.te vfcfntty.

2. That the gnnting of thts specfal per.tt will not crute In unSife condttion wtth
respect to both other properties and publfc streets and that to forel co.pllant.
with .etback require••nt. would cluse unrl.,onabl. hardship upon the owner.

NOli. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED thlt the subject .pplfcltton fs CIAITED. wfth the followfng
develop••nt condftfons:

1. Thfs special per.ft fs approved for the locatfon and the sp.cified accessor)'
structure shown on the pllt subMftted wtth thfs Ipplfcat10n and is not transferable
to oth.r lind.

2. Thfs spectal per.ft is granted onl)' for the purpose(sl. structurels) and use(s)
fndtcated on the spectal per.ft plat. entftled -House Locatfon Survey, Lot 23.
Sectfon I. Red Fox Forest- prepared by DeWberry I Dlvfs, dated Janulry 26. 1994.
sub.ftt.d wfth thfs Ipplfcltton. as qualtf1ed b)' these develop.ent condfttons.

Thfs appronl, contfng.nt upon the above-noted condftfons shall not re1fev. the applfcant
frOM co.pliance wfth the provfs1ons of any Ipplfcable ordtnances, reguhthns or Idopted
standards. The Ipplfcant shall be responstble fOr obtlfnfng the requtred p....fts through
establfshed proc.dures. Ind this specfll per.ft shall not be legally establfshed untfl this
has been accoMpltshed.

Nrs. Thonen seconded the orfgtnll .otfon whfch proposed two develop.ent condttfons 1ft
addftton to the Develop.ent Condttfons Nu.bered 1 and 2 above.

The ortgtnal .otfon. as a.ended, carrfed by a vote of 5-1 with Mr. Ha••ack vottng nay. iiiI'.
Rtbble was absent fro. the .eettng.I

Nr. Kelle)' .oved to aMend the orfgfnal .otlon
develop.ent condftions prOposed by Mr. Ha••ack.
carrfed by a vote of 5-1 with Mr. H...ack voting

to delete the proposed two addttlonal
Nr. Dfvel)' seconded the I.ended .otfon whfch
na)'. Nr. Rfbble was absent fro. the .eettng.

I

The IIA wafved the efght-dl)' wattfng perfod.

Thfs dechlon was offtchlly ffl.d tn the offfce of the Board of Zoning Appeals Ind becaMe
ffnal on Aprfl 26. 1994. Thh date shall be d...ed to b. the ffnll approval dlte of this
specfal per.ft.

1/

pag.~. Aprfl 26. 1994. (Tlpe 1 and 2). Scheduled elSe of:

9:30 A.M. WILLIAN A. STEWART. III. APPEAL 94-M-Olo App1. under Sect{s). lB-301 of the
Zonfng Ordinance. Appeal Zonfng Ad.lnfstrator's deterMination that a
fr.estlndtng stgn erected on app.l1ant's property fs an outdoor advertfsfng
sfgn. I use that fs not perMttted fn the R-2 Dhtrict. and ther.fore appellant
11 1ft vtolatton of Zontng Ordtnanc. provhtons. Loclt.d at 3414 Holl)' Rd. on
.pprox. 43.560 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Mason Distrfct. Tax Map 59-2 (11))

••
Cha1r••n Df6ful1an not.d that In tntent-to defer WIS fssued b)' the loard of Zontng Appeals on
Aprfl 12. 1994.

Mr. ' ....1 ..de a MOtfon to defer A 94-1iI-010 to the .orntng of MIY 24. 1994. Nrs. Thonen
seconded the .otton whfch carried by a vote of 6-0 wtth iiiI'. Rfbble absent frOM the ...ttng.

1/

page.i!l:l.. Aprfl 26. 1994. (Tip. 2), Scheduled cue of:

9:30 A.M. MARVIN 6ROENEWE6, SP 94-1·007

I
Jane C. lte1s.y. Ctltef. Sp.cfal Per.ft and Variance Irlnch. Iddressed the Board of Zonfng
Appeals. She stlted that fn hts stat..ent, the appltcant had requested the BIA wahe the
etght_day Witting p.rfod.

Mrs. Thonen aad. I .otfon to wahe the efght-day lIIafttng perf ad for SP 94-1-007. Mr. Ofvely
seconded the .otton whtch carried by a vote of 6-0 wfth Mr. Rfbble absent frOM the .eettng.

1/
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PI,e/lfif. April 26, 1994, (Tap. 21. Act ton It.. :

Approval of Resolutions fro. April l!l. 15194

Mr, Pu•• l •• de I .otton to "end C ndftt 6
McLean Bible Church, to prnfde the °wordf ons and 7 of the Ruollo1tfon for SPA 73-D-151.4 •
• otton which cuded by • vote of 6-0 with n: SU,',",',',ted by st.ff. Mrs. Thonen seconded the

r. • absent fro. the ••• ttng.

Nr. Pa•••1 ••de
Thonen seconded
_eetfng.

a. .otton to approve the
the _otton which curted

""Iinde.. of the Resolutions IS sub.ttted. Mrs.
by I yote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble absent fro. the I

/I

page..M... April 26, 1994, (Tape 21. Actfon It.. :

Additional 11 ••
George N. 5101••'1'5. VC 8S-Y-OSl

1020 Nt 11 wood Road
Tn Map Reference 13-3((5)}Cl

~;:5 Thonen ••de I .otton to grant the addltfonal the. The new upfration date is April l'
• Mr. Dhely seconded the .otion Which clrrted by a vote of 6-0 with "I' Rtbb '

fro. the .uttng. Mr. P•••• l noted th.t the .ppltcant h.d bun gr.nt.d ftft."n ut:n·st·:n
s
:.

nt

II

,.ge-':ti.. AprO 26. 1994. n'pe 2), Actton It.. :

Approv.' of M.rch 22. 1994 Minutes

Mrs. Thonen ••de ••otfon to 'pprove the .fnutes .s sub.ttted. The Ch.tr so order.d.

I

/I

Po,. Ni', AprO 26. 1994, (Tape 2). Actton It.. :

R.qu.st for O.te and Tt.e
Ox Hill B.ptht Church

Mr. H••••ck ••de ••otton to schedule the .ppe'l for the .orntng of June 14, 1994. Mrs.
Thon.n seconded the .otton whtch clrrted by • vote of 6-0 wfth Mr. Rtbble absent fro. the
.eetfng.

/I

,.gem. AprO 26. 1994. (T.pe 2), Actton It••:

R.quest for Out-of-Turn H"rtng
Irvtng H.y.ont, VC 94·V-OSO

IiIrs. Thon.n •• de a .otton to gr.nt .n out_of.turn h•• rtng for VC 94·V-OSO. The n.w scheduled
heartng d.te wOl b. Jun. 14. 1994. Mr. ' ...el second.d the .otton whtch clrrt.d by • 'lot.
of 6-0 wtth Mr. Rtbble absent fru the .uttng.

/I

,.g.~, April 26. 1994, (Tap. 2). Actfon It•• :

R.quest for Approval of R.vts.d Pllt Ind R.solutton
Christopher L. Crawford. VC 93-0-064

S.ptnb.r 28, 1993 hiring

J.ne C. Kelsey, Ch"f, Spechl Per.1t Ind Vart.nc. Branch. satd the •••0 pr.p.red by Donald
H.ine, St." Coordinator, had tndtc.ted the revts.d plat reflected the BOlrd of Ioning
Appeals (BZA)spectftc.ttons. She noted th.t • copy of the revis.d Resolutton, IS well IS •
copy of the .inutes, h.d .lso bun sub.1tted to the BZA. Mr. ' ••••1 ••de I .otton to .pprove
the pl.t .nd the R.solutlon of VC 93·0-064. Th. ChatI' so .ov.d.

II

p.ge~ AprO 26, 1994. (T.p. 2), Act10n It.. :

Me.or.ndu R.g.rding the Exptrltton of the Tel'. of John F. R1bb1e, lit

Mrs. Thon.n ••de I .otton to r.co••end th.t JOhn F. Rtbbl •• 111. b. appotnt.d for another
tel'. on the Board of Zontng APP'lls. Mr. PI1l••1 second.d the .otton whtch c.rrt.d by • 'lot.
of 6.0 wtth Mr. Rtbbl. absent fro. the ••ettng.

Chit nan DtGtulten stated thlt 1t would b. Ipproprhte to have the Clerk send I lett'r to the
Ctrcuit Court indtcating the BIA's destre to hav. Mr. Ribble reappofnt to the BlA.

/I

I

I

I
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JO~ull1n. Chlfr.u
BOlrd of Zoning Appells

or'

Pig.¢". Aprfl Zfi. 1"., (Tlpe zl. ADJOURIUfENT:

As there WIS no other bushes' to co•• before the Board. the ...Ung WIS IdJourn.d It
10:40 1._.

I

I

I

I

I
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The regular ••• tlng of the Board of Zon'ng App•• l. w" held In the Board Audftorlu.
of the Govern•• nt Center on MI1 10. 1"4. The 10110w'"g BOlrd MeMbers were
present: Chair.." John DIQfulfln; Robert Dhel1; 'Iul H....ck; Robert Kelley; dues
' ••••1; and John R'bbl., Mary Thon,n .1' Ibsent froM the ••,t'ng.

ChalrM.n DIStulle" called the ••etfng to order It 9:10 •••• and Mr. Ha••aek gave the
In'ocltton. There wIre no Board Matters to bring before the BOlrd and Chalr.an DIStul'."
called for the first scheduled CIS'.

/I

PIg •..I!ft. May 10. 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case 0':

9:00 A.M. C.d. LESSARD ARCHITECTS, INC., ye 93-D~On ",ppl. under Sectls). 18-401 of the
zontng Ordinance to per.,t of on. lot tnto two lots. proposed lot 17-A hlvtng
lot wfdth of 20 ft. (200 ft. IIfn. lot wfdth req. by Sect. 3-E06), Loclted It
11328 Flfrflx Dr. on approx. 6.77 ac. of land zoned R-E. oran.svtll.
Dtstrfct. TIX Mlp 6-4 ((2)1 17. (MOVEO FROM 10/19 and 12/7 AT APPL,'S REQUEST
AND DEF. FROM 1/25/94. NOTICES NEEOED. (DEF. FROM 3/8 AT APP.'S REQ. NO MORE
DEFERRALS I

Chair.an DfGtu1ian call.d the appltcant to the podtu. and ask.d tf the affidavft before the
Board of Zonfng Appeals (sZAI was co.plete and accurlt•• C. J. Lessard. President of C. J.
Lessard Archttects, Inc •• 8221 Boonl Boulevard. vtenna, Vtrgtnta, replt.d thlt ft was.

Davtd Huntlr, Staff Coordfnator, pr'sented the staff report. stlttng thlt the prop.rty fs
surroundld by developed R-E lots to the north, south lIld WISt: to the northeast 1I1S • largl
undlvelopld plrCll also zoned R-E; .nd proplrty zoned R-A. resfdential or rur.l .grlcultur.l,
lies to the southe.st. Mr. Hunter satd the subJ.ct property fs undev"op.d and h.avfly
wood.d. H. s.ld the .pplfc.nt was r.qu.stlnl • v.rt.nc. to the .tntau. lot wfdth r.qufr••• nt
tn order to subdhfd. thl prop.rty fnto two lots wfth propOSld lot 17-A havfng • wtdth of 20
feet .nd requfrlng I variance of 180 feet.

Mr. Hunt.r said that the prop.rty could be dev.loped wfth one stngle fa.tly detached dw.llfng
wtthout • vlrianc.. H. s.td the prop.rty fs surrounded by lots of st.ilar sfz.: there ar. no
ptpest•• lots In the area and sl.tl.r r.qulSts to create pfpeste. lots In the area by w.y of
subdfvtslon vartances h.ve be.n d.ni.d by the BZA. Mr. Hunter satd that. ff the BOlrd
d.t.r.tn.s a hardshfp .xtsts fn thts c.s•• such h.rdshlp appears to b. shar.d by s.v.ral
nearby lots, .specfally those In the M.adowbrook Subdivision. H. said ft w.s staff's
d.t.r.inatton th.t the proposed Ipplfcatfon did not ••• t .t least 8 of the 9 vlrfanc.
standards set forth in Sect. 18-404: staff had also conclud.d that the proposed develop.ent
WIS not In har.ony wtth the applfcable reco••endatfons of the Co.pr.h.nsfv, Pl.n whtch
stress.d the protectfon of existing stable neighborhoods by fnsuring thlt inffll develop.ent
Is of co.p.tfbl' us •• densfty .nd Intensfty.

Mr, L.ssard presented the state••nt of justificltton. previously sub.itted fn writtng and
incorpor.ted tnto the record. H. hft upon tlY el ...nts already covered by Mr. Hunter and
st. ted that the curr.nt proposal was for a prlv.t. drtve wfth two lots havtng an average
.crlage of 3.35. Mr. Llss.rd satd th.t. accordfng to entftle.ent. 2-acre lots .r. allowed.
in confor.anc. wfth the plan he pres.nted. He safd the .dJacent nefghbors, 16B. lU, 18 and
lOA, range tn stze fro. Ipproxf.ately 2.2 Icr.s to 6.63 Icres, for .n avertg. of 3.9 .cres.
He was proposing 3.35 acres and ha safd that he currently could hu. 2 lots by rfght. Mr.
L.ssard said that the d.velop••nt fn Great Falls had b.en fatrly inconststent and. ov.r ti.e,
there hId bien •• ny gfft lots. so.e of whfch w.re ptpest••• outlet lots and such.

Reglrdfng thl h.rdshfp fssu,. Mr. LesSlrd ctted the su.p du.p lot locatfon behtnd hts
prop.rty which h. satd would d.valu. tt and the ease.ent through the site ste••fng fro. the
ortgfnal SUbdtviston. whfch he satd did not cotnclde wfth the .as•••nt connections
incorpor.ted when the outlytng properti.s were actually d.v.loped. r.qutr.d h'. to .ak.
chang.s on the orfgtnal stte pl.n to adjust for extsttng conditions.

Mr. Lessard cfted .itigatlng econo.tc Issues. stating thlt he hId t.ken control of the sfte
through a dtvorce .ctfon. at whtch tt.e a v.lu. WIS plac.d on the property that he could not
now acht"e with a stngh lot. He satd that the hardshfp. in tens of the cOll.unfty. left
ht. with two chotces for tnstallfng I publfc road: It could be achiev.d on Lot 16B or Lot
18. efth.r of whfch would f.pact his neighbors and cOllpro.ts. the rural characteristics of
Gr.at Fells. H' w.nt on to give .xfsttng ex••ples Of what h. b.,f.v.d were not rural
ch.ract.rfstfcs and rOlds whfch would not confor. to ·publlc roads.' a ter. whfch he belfeved
w.s us.d It this pofnt to avoid I .Ixf.izltfon of d.nslty.

Mr. Lesslrd s.td he did not belf.ve his propos.l would s.t I pr.cedent becluse It WIS. lot
width reductton to l110w the USI of a prhlte drive and ft would not .ffect the rurll
CharllGterilticl by not Iffecting Lot 168 and Lot 18 Ind their rurll environt. He Slid h.
only nledld to develop I second lot in order to achllve his econo.tc go.l It the ti.e of his
dlvorCI; hown.r, ff h. had to go forth on I sft. plln. he could absorb the public raId cost
wtth a thfrd lot.

Mr. P•••• l liked Mr. L.ssard about the 20-foot gravel road shown on the pllt .nd Mr. Lessard
Sltd ft WIS not a gr. vel road. Mr. Pa••el Slid that the plat then WII not corr.ct and Mr.
Less.rd satd that .ay b. trul but he dfd not thfnk tt WIS a gravel road.

Ther. w.re no sp'lkers in support of the appllc.tton.

Th. following people spoke fn oppositfon to the appltciltfon: Rtchard Peters, President of
the Gre.t Falls Citizens Associatton. Rfchard Slenker, 113U F.trfax Drtve. dtr.ctly across
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the strut fro. the subject property. and Mug_ret Bridge, 11324 Fltrtu Drtn, nut-door
nefghbor llot 181. who r.hruced • letter to the BOlrd which she had sent fn JlnUlr1 1994.

The stete.ent by Mr. 'eters cfted the fol10wfng concerns and reasons why the Assocl,tton
believed the .pplfc.tton should be dented: Oppos1t1on to .11 P'peste. nrhnclS where the
sole re.son fOr the vartance was to fncre.se density; the .pp1fc,tton did not .'et the ntne
standards reqUired by the Zonfng Ordinance for vartances; there are no existIng plp.ste. lots
fn the ar.'; thr•• siperate .pplfcattons for varfances for pipeste•• on ne.rby Plrcels were
all dented by the Board; the Assoctatton agreed wtth the staff report regardtng a lack of
hardship: the resulttng lots would not characterize lot sizes tn the area where the average
lot stze ts 4.6 acres; dental of the appltcatton would not create. sttuatton approachtng
confisc.tion. nor would tt deny the .pplicant .,1 re.son.ble use of the land; ."owtng
ualler lots and ptpestea lots tn an area where larger lots are the rule would tend to
degr.de .dJ.cent .nd ne.rby properties tn contraventton of Standerd 7 and could also
jeopardize netghborhood stabtltty by setttng • precedent for posstble subdtvisfon of aany or
.11 of the ten lots tn close proxiMtty whtch .re now 4 .cres or larger, whtch would Violate
provtstons of the Co.prehenstve Pl.n spectftc to the .re., c."tng for tnfill developaent of
coap.ttble denstty .nd preservatton of the extsttng low density residentt., ch.rlcter;
ptpestea and ualler lots would further be contrary to the public tnterest whtch is protected
by Stand.rd 9 of the Ordinance: the .ppltcant's professton larch1tect) should have .lerted
hla th.t the existing narrow publtc road frontage was tnldeqUite for subdivision by rtght; •
two·lot subdtvtston on a lot whtch ts he.vy wooded wtth a swale tn the Mtddll are. and wtth
runoff probleas whtch .re ctted in the staff report would present dlsturbtng Invtronaental
probleas.

Concerns of the other spe.kers were, tn essence, sOlie of the sa.e concerns as those elCpressed
by Mr. Peters.

A petttfon tn oppOSItion, signed by every hoMe owner tn the ar8l, was subM1tted to the
Bo.rd.

Mr. Lessard cue back to the pOdtUM for rebuttel. He satd he had trhd to contact netghbors
but they dtd not want to Meet w1th hiM: he dtd not understand Why they belteved his proposal
would set. precedent. Mr. Lessard .lso satd he dtd not know why the nefghbors belteved he
would have to go through. zontng process to subdtvtde tnto three lots, when he knew that he
dtd not. Me said his netghbors believed th.t, tf the "rtance wera not granted, his only
recourse would be to butld on one lot, when he knew th.t was not true. He said th.t, stnce
the ortgtn.' purch.se wtth hts wtfe, hts plans had changed. Me also satd hts property was
not tn a floodplltn.

There were no other speakers .nd Chatr••n Dt&tultan closed the publtc he.rtng.

Mr. M••••ck aoved to deny VC 93-D.079 for the reesons set forth tn the Resolutton. Me satd
he relted he.vtly upon the stateaents by Mr. Peters of the &re.t F.'ls Ctvtc Assoctatlon and
the tssues and points aade tn the staff report. He Isked th.t Mr. Peters' stlteaent be
tncorpor.ted tnto the Resolutton by reference.

/I

toUITY OF FAIIFAI, '111111A

'AIIAICE IESOLUTI0_ OF TIE 10AIO OF 101111 A"EALS

In V.rtance Appltc.tton VC 93.D-OH by C. J. LESSARD ARCHITECTS, lilt., under Section 18-401
of the Iontng Ordtnance to peratt sUbdtviston of one lot tnto two lots, proposed Lot 17·A
havtng lot width of 20 ft., on property loc.ted .t 11328 F.trfax Drtve, Tax M.p Reference
6.4{(2))l1, Mr. Haaa.ck .oved th.t the Board of lontng Appeals .dopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS, the capttoned .ppllc.tton h.s been properly ftled tn accordance wtth
req.treaents of all .,,1 tc.ble State and County Codes and wIth the by_lews of
County Board of lontng APpeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the pUblic, • publtc heartng was held by the Bo.rd on M.y

10. 1994 .. and

WHEREAS, the Board has ••de the followtng flnd1ftgs of fact:

The .ppltc.nts .re the owners of the land.
The present zontng ts R-E.
The are. of the lot ts .pprolCtaltely 6.77 .cres.
The Bo.rd WIS tn agreeaent wtth the tssues ctted tn the stiff report, whtch were
tncorporated tnto the Resolutton by reference.
The stlteaents aade by the Gre.t F."s Cttizens Assoct.tton reflected the optnton of
the Bo.rd .nd wire tncorpor.ted Into the Resolution by reference.
In parttcular, the .ppltc.nt fltled to show th.t strtct Ippltc.tton of the Ordtn.nce
would produce undue h.rdshtp on htM; he testtfted thlt he could develop one house on
the property IS a aatter of rtght; he testtfted that he could develop three
dwelltngs IS I Mittel' of right tf he put tn I pUbltc street: if the .ppltcant could
accoapltsh these thtngs IS a aatter of rtght, he would not be requtred to seek.
varhnc••
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NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject Ippllcatton ts D£lIED.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals hiS reached the followtng conclustons of lew:

Mr. P•••• l seconded tile .otlon wlltcll carr1ed by I yote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent frOM
the .eet'ng.

JEFFREY F. a EYELYNE M. WILLIS. YC 94-M-015 Appl. under Sect!s). 18-401 of th
Zoning Ordinance to per.it constructton of accessory structure 4.0 ft. frOM
stde lot line (12 ft•• in. stde yard req. by Sects. 10-104 and 3-307). located
.t 3617 Hu••er Rd. on approx. 22,726 sq. ft. of hnd zoned R-3. Mason
Dtstrlct. Tax Map 60-3 «(3» 18. (OUT OF TURN HEARING GRANTED)
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The applicant's propo.,d develop.ent partfcularly '.fl.d to sittsfy Requfred
Standard 8, that tile charlcte .. of the zoning d1strtct would not be chlnged by
granting the Vlrf anCI.
The Board expressed the need for I clelr understandfng that the Zonfng Ordinance did
not .110w th•• to consfde" econo.te fssu., such .5 d1,orcI or .. esubdfYision, .nd
that they .I ..e required to bas. th.fr decisfons sol.ly upon l'nd fssues.

e.

7.

Don Hetne, Staff Coordfnator. presented the staff report, stlttng thlt tile property is
located wtthln the Phil ralph Subdlytston and fs surrounded on three sides by single fa.lly
detached dwelltngs also zoned R-3. Ind on the west by a single fa•• ly detached dwelltng zoned
R-2. He safd that the appltcants were requesting a nrfance of 8 feet to allow a 660 sqlll;re
foot detaclled garage to r..aln 4 feet fro. the side lot line.

Chalr.an DIGtullan called the appltc.nt to the pOdiUM and asked If the afftdavlt before tile
Board of zontng Appeals (BZA) was COMplete and accurate. Jeffrey F. Willis. 3617 Hu••er
Road, repl ted that It WIS.

Mr. Wtllts presented hfs state.ent of justtftcatton, prevfously sub.ttted tn wrttfng and
tncorporated tnto the record. He sub.ftted photographs for the Boards revfew to de_onstrat.
an overcrowded area and support hts state.ents. Mr. Willts cited unsafe condftlons when
parking In the driveway because of the Incline. causing autos to roll back Into the street
and creattng I posstble hazard to hts chtldren; vandal Is. and theft of allto decals was a

Tllfs decision was offfctally ftled tn the offtce of tile Board of Zoning Appeals and becaMe
fln.l on May 25, 1993.

1. That the subject property WIS ICqufred In good fafth.
2. That the subject property hIS at least one of the followtng characteristics:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the the of the eftecthe date of the Ordtnance;
B. Except'onal shallowness at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal stu at the the of the effecttve date of the Ordtlllnce;
D. Excepttonal shape at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptfonal topograph'c condttfons;
F. An extraordtnary situatton or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary sltuatton or condttton of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••edlately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttfon or situation of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property Is not of so general or recurrtng a uture as to .ake reasonably practicable
the for.uhtlon of a general reguhtlon to be adopted by the Board of SuperYIsOrS as lin
a.end.ent to the Zoning Ordtnance.

4. That the strIct appltcatton of this Ordinance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other properties tn the sa.e

zontng district and the sa.e vlefntty.
6. That:

A. The strict appllcatton of the zoning Drdlnence would effecttvely prohtblt or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a yarlance will alleYlate a clearly de.onstrable hlrdshlp
approachtng conftscatton as dtsttngulshed fro. a spectal prtytlege or conYlntencl sought by
the app1 tcant.

7. That Illthortutton of the vartance will not be of Sllbstential detrl.ent to adjlcent
property.

8. That the character of the zonhg district will not be changed by the granttng of the
vartance.

9. That the variance will be In har.ony wtth the Intended sptrit lAd purpose of thts
Ordtnance and will not be contrary to the publtc Interest.

Th1s .pplfcatton does not ••et .11 of the f0110wfng Required Standards for Ylrilnce, fn
Sectton 18-404 of the Zon,"g Ordfnlnce:

THAT the appltcant has not sattsfted the Board that physfcal cond'ttons as ltsted aboYe extst
whtch under a strict Interpretation of the Zontng Ordtnance would result In practlcel
dtfflculty or unn.cessary hardship that would d.prhe til. user of 111 rusonlbh use of the
land and/or butl dln9s tnol ved.
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thrllt when plrking on the street. Mr. Villis satd that the house next door was 51 feet fro.
the shared property Hnl; tilts Is the onl.)' neighbor who .ight see the addttion Ind she hid
written a letter of support whfeh he subMitted to the BOlrd. Mr. W1111, Slfd that, ff he
.oyed the glr'g. over to the left. he would oYerrun the retafntng •• 11 and sidewalk end ttlrow
off the Hne 0' th, uhttng drtvtwl)' tnto the garage. forefng ht. to enter It In angle.

Mr. 'IIt111, sltd that tllere are other garages on Hu••er Road whfch are three Or four feet fro.
the property line and he sub.itted photo, to the Board.

fill". Ha••ack liked fill". 111111 ts Why he needed I 30 foot 10"9 garag.. Mr. W1111 s saf d the ga rage
did not necessarily need to be 30 feet long; however. he had 4 autos thlt he would 1fke to
keep 1nstde Ind he would ltke to store .aterials at the back of the garage whtch he used to
work around the house. He Sltd the length was not as f.portlnt IS the locatton.

Mr. H...ack asked Why Mr. V111ts could not shift the garage over, away fro- the property 11ne
and Mr. Vtll1s sltd that, tf he shifted it over, the reta1ntng wall would tntarfere wtth
backtng out of the garage. Mr. Vtl11s rafarred to an existing garlge shown on the plat,
butlt around 1950, whtch could not be used because I gO-degree turn 1I0uld be requtred to
enter tt. He Sltd that thl garlga was flooded every tt•• tt rained.

At the request of Mr. PI••el, Mr. Vtllts de.onstrated on the plat IIhere the ratatntng wall
lias In relatton to the proposed garage and the existtng garage. He also pointed out a
s1dellalk whtch 11.tted the locatton of the accessory structure.

There wera no speakers and Chllr.an ot;tultan closed the publtc heartng ••

Mr. Pa••el satd that, originally, he hid doubts concerntng the request and the locltfon of
the buildtng so close to the property line, believing thera was so.e flexfb11tty to chlnge
the location of the proposed structure; however, he Slid the IppHcant had indicated to hi.
that there rlllly are stgniftcant constrltftts tn hr.s of erecting the structure in any other
locatton than IIhat was propoud.

Mr. Pa••el .oved to grlnt VC 5I4-M·015 for the reasons set fOrth tn the Resolution, subject to
the Proposed Dev.lop.ent Condtttons contltned 1n the staff report.

/I

CO,ITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOlurIOI OF TIE 10AID OF ZOIII' A,'EAlS

In Vartance Appltcatton VC 514-".015 by JEFFREY F. I EVELYNE M. WILLIS, under Sectton 18-401
of the Zoning Ordtnlnce to per.tt constructton of accessory structure 4.0 ft. fro. stde lot
ltne, on property located et 3617 Mu ••er Road, Tax Map Reference 60-3{(31118, Mr. Pa••• l
.oved thet the Board of Zoning Appeals actopt the followtng resolut10n:

VHEREAS, the capttoned applicatton has been properly ftled in accordenca wtth the
requtrellents of all appltcable State and County Codas and with the by·laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appllls; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the pUblic, a public heartng WIS held by the Board on May
10. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has ..de the following ftndtngs of tact:

The applicants are the owners of the land.
The prasent zontng is R-3.
The area of the lot is approxt.ately 22,726 square feet.
rhe appltcant's tastt.ony indtclted that there are substanttal constratnts,
pd.arily topographtcal, wtth rlgard to the possible locatton of the proposed
garage/workshop and that thera is no other location on the property to place the
accessory structure

Thts appltcatton .eets all of the followtng Requtred Standards for VarhnclS in Sectton
18-404 of the Zontng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property WIS acqutred in good faith.
2. That the S\lbJect property has at lelSt one of the fol10wtng characteristtcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal she at the tt.e of the affecthe data of the Ordinance;
D. Except10nal shape at the tt.e of the aftectha date of the Ordtnance;
E. Exceptional topographtc condtttons;
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttion of the sUbject property, or
6. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttton of the use or develop.ent of property

".edtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttton or sttuatton of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature IS to Hke reasonably practtcable
the for.ulatton of I general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors as an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.
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The Bo.rd had no quest tons of st.ff.

AND WHEREAS. the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls h.s re.ched the followtng conclusions of l.w:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subject .ppltc.tton ts 'IAITED wtth the followtng
ltatt.ttons:

151
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ANTHONY V. I VIRGINIA M. SCERBO. SP 94-P-012 Appl. under Sect(s). B-,14 of the
Zontng Ordtnance to peralt reductton to atnlau. Ylrd requtreaents blsed on
error tn butldtng locatton to peratt Iccessory structure (glrlge) to realtn 0.7
ft. frOM stde lot 11ne Ind 1.6 ft. frOM rear lot ltne (10 ft. atn. stde Ylrd
req. and 14.5 ft. atn. rear Ylrd req. by Sect. 10-104). Loclted It 6813
Chestnut Ave. on approx. 7.320 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-4. Providence
Dfstrtct. TIX Mlp 50·4 ((15» 138. (OUT OF TURN HEARING GRANTED)

p.ge~. M.y 10.
tro. Page 1,5()

••
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zontng

••

That the strict .p,ltcltion of this Ordtunce would produce IIl1due hardship •
That such undue hardship 1s not shlred generll1y by other propertfe. tn the s •••

district and th, .... vicinity.
That:
A. The strict .ppltcltion of the Zontng Ordfntnce would ef'ecthely prohtbtt 01'

unreasonably ..estrlct all ..easonabl. use of the subject property. or
8. The granting of • vartanci will Ill'vlate • cl •• r1y d'.onstrable hardship

.pproach,fng conflscltlon IS dfstfngutshed fru I special prlvtlege or convenience sought by
the .p,l tcut.

7. That luthorfutton of the vadance w111 not be of subshnUal detrt ••nt to adjacent
property.

8. That the charlete .. of the zontng dfstrict wtll not be ch.nged by the gr.nting of the
v.rt.nce.

,. Th.t the nriance wtll be 1n h.raony wtth the tntended sptrlt .nd purpose of thfs
Ordin.nce .nd wtll not be contr.ry to the publtc tnterest.

Susen L.ngdon. Staff Coordinator, presented the suff r.port, stattng that the property WIS
located north of Arlington Bou1enrd tn the ctty P.rt Hoaes Subdivfston; surroundtng lots Ire
Ilso zoned R-4 Ind developed wtth single "atly detached dwelltngs. She saf4 the request for
a specill perait resulted fro. In error tn building locltlon to .llow In ext sting Iccessory
structure to re•• tn 0.7 feet froa a stde lot 11ne and 1.6 feet frOM the rear lot 11ne. Ms.
L.ngdon satd that. stnce the glrlge was constructed tn 1965. prtor to the current Zontng
Ordin.nce. the proviston which .pp11es is S.ct. 30-3 of the 195' Zontng Ordtn.nc.. The
Zoning Ordtnance .llo.ed 1ft .ccessory structur. of aasonry to be loclted 2 flit froa the side
Ind rllr lot ltn.s, so long as such building was It least 12 feet furth.r towlrds the rear of
the lot th.n the alln dw.lltng. Ms. Llngdon s.td. r.g.rdtng surroundtng use•• the dw.lltng
on adj.cent Lot 137 to the west 11 louted .pproxt •• tely 11.2 feet fro. the sh.red lot ltne.

Mr. H••••ct s.conded the aotton whtch c.rrted by I vote of 5-0. Mrs. Thonen WIS Ibsent froa
the a..ttng~

THAT the .ppltc.nt h.s s.tlsfled the Bo.rd th.t phystc.l condttfons .s l1sted .bove extst
whtch under. strtct tnterpret.tton of the zontng Ordtn.nce would result tn practtc.l
difftculty or unn.cessary h.rdship thlt would deprive the ustr of III reasonlble use of the
land and/or butldtngs tnvolved.

1. Thts v.rt.nce Is .pproved for the loc.tton .nd the spectffed det.ched g.rage shown
on the plat prepared by L.rry It. Scartz. Certtfhd Land Surveyor. dated
February 12. 1992, rnfsed by C.F. Nunl ey. Archttect, August 31, 1993 sub.ttted wtth
thts .ppltcatton .nd ts not trlnsfer.ble to other l.nd.

2. A Butldtng Peralt shill be obtatned prtor to Any constructton Ind ftnll tnspectlons
sh.ll b. Ipproved.

/I

PIge6.[. M.y 10. HU. lTape 1). Scheduled case of:

Chatraan DtGtultln cll1ed the Ippltcant to the podtua Ind Isked tf the Ifftd.vtt before the
Board of Zontng Appells IBZA) .as coaplete Ind Iccurlte. Robert C. Burgess of The Soluttons
Group, 10335 Deaocracy Line. Fatrfax, Vtrglntl. the Ippltc.nts' agent. replied that tt WIS.

':00 A.M.

Mr. Burgess pres.nt.d the steteaent of justtftCltfon, pr.vtously subattted tn wrtttng .nd
Incorporlted tnto the record. He stlted thlt the error tn butldtng locatton b.clae Ipparent

*Thts d.cision WIS offtctilly ftl.d tn the offfce of the BOlrd of Zontng APP'lls Ind b.Cla.
ftnll on May 25. 1993. Thfs date shill be d.... d to b. the finll approvil dlte of thfs
Vlrt Ince.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordin.nce, thfs Vlriance sh.n luto•• ttc.lly
exptre, wtthout nottc., thtrty (30) aonths Ifter the d.te* of .ppronl unless constructton
h.s coaaenc.d Ind been dtllgently prosecuted. The Bo.rd of zontng Appe.ls a.y gr.nt
.dditfon.l ttae to est.b11sh the use or to coaaence construction if • wrttten request for
.ddttton.l ttae fs fned wtth the zoning Adainfstr.tor prtor to the d.te of exptr.tton of the
nriance. The request aust specify the nount of .ddtttonil tta. requested. the basfs for
the .aount of tt.e request.d .nd In expllnatton of why .ddttton.l tt•• Is r.qutred.
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last fall when III,.. Scerbo decided to sell his ho•• of .1.ost 40 yurs and retfr. to Florida.
About I week prtor to clostng. it WIS discovered by th, title fnsuruce cnpany that there
was an error fn butlding locltfon. Onr the hst 30 YUrs th,r, have bun no co.plaints
ffled. Th, or1gfnll building .ppllcation was dated 1165. Mr. Burgess gussed that the
contractor ••• sured fro. the chafnltnk fence on the property and not the lot line fts.lf.
resulting fn the encroach•• nt. Mr. Burgess satd that forctng the .ppltc.nt to reloclte or
r ••oye the gar.g. would be a substantial h.rdshfpi it fs I larg. IlIsonry structure, 30 x 30
feet.

Mr. Ribble referenced the ftrst P"'lgriph in Mr. Burgess's letter, requesting a reductton to
the .inf.u. yard require.ents to allow the ,arage to rl.ain 0.9 felt fro. the sidl lot ltne;
whlrlas, the staff rlport satd 0.7 felt. Mr. Burglss satd hI agrled with thl steff report.

ThIl"l were no spelkers Ind Cha'r.ln DiGtuliln closld thl publfc hlar1ng.

MI". Rtbbll .ovld to grant SP 94·P·012 for thl 1"11 sons outltnld in the Rlsolutton. sUbject to
the Proposed Develop.ent Condittons contlfned in thl staff rlport.

MI". Burglss requlsted I wlfvlr of the eight-dlY waittng pertod Ind MI". Ribble so .oved.

/I

COUIYY OF FAIIFAX. '1ICIIIA

SPECIAL PE••IY IESOLaYIOI OF THE IOAID OF 1011iS APPEALS

In Special Per.tt "'ppl tcatton SP 94·P_012 by ... NTHONY 'II. I VIRGINI ... M. SCERBO. under Sectfon
8-914 of the Iontng Ordfnlnce to perMtt reductton to .int.uM ylrd requirl.ents basld on error
in building locatfon to penit Iccusory structure (garlge) to re.ain 0.7 ft. fro. stde lot
lfne Ind 1.6 ft. fro. relr lot lfne. on property loclted at 6813 Chestnut ... venue. Tax Map
Refll'lncl 50 .. 4«(151)138, Mr. Ribble .o,ed that the Board of Iontng "'ppuls Idopt thl
followfng resolution:

WHERE"'S. the captfoned applfcatfon has been properly ffled tn accordance wfth the
rlqutr... nts of III applicable State and County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the Flfrfax
County 80lrd of Zonfng ... ppealsi and

'IIHERE"'S. followfng proper notfce to the publfc, a publfc hearfng WIS held by the BOlrd on MlY
10, 1994; and

'IIHERE"'S. the 80lrd has .Ide the followtng conclustons of law:

That the appHcant hu presented tutf.ony fndlcatfng co.p11ance wfth Sect. 8·006, General
Stlndlrds for Spectll Per.ft uses. and Sect. 8-914, Provlsfons for ... pproval of Reductfon to
the Mfnf.u. Yard Requtre.ents Blsed on Error tn Buflding Locltton, the 80ard has deter.fnld:

.... That the errol" exceeds ten (10) percent of the .elsure.lnt tnvolved;

B. The non-co.pltance was done fn good fafth, 01" through no fault of the property
owner, 01" was the result of an 11'1"01' fn thl locltfon of the butldfng subSlquent
to the tssulnce of I Build'ng Per.ft, tf such WIS requfred;

C. Such reductton wfll not f.pafr the purpose and intent of th15 Ordtnancei

D. It w111 not be detr"ental to the use and enjoy.ent of other property fn the
f ••ediate vtc'nfty.

E. It w111 not create an unsafe condttton with respect to both other property and
publ ic streets;

I

I

I

F.

G.

To force cOMplfance wfth the .inf.u. yard requtrl.ents would cause unreasonable
hlrdshfp upon the owneri and

The reductton wfll not result in an incruse 1ft density or floor area ratfo
fro. that per.ttted by the IPplfcable %on1ng dfstrtct regulattons. I

"'ND. WHERE"'S. the Board of Zonfng "'pplals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

2.

Thlt thl grantfng of this splchl per.tt will not "patr thl intent and purpose of
thl Zont ng Ordiniftcl. nor w111· ft bl detr'lIutal to the use Ind enjoY.lnt of other
property tn the f ••ldiate v'cfntty.

That the grantfng of th15 spechl per.it wtll not create an unsafe conditfon with
respect to both other properttes and public streets and that to force co.pltance
wfth setback rlquire.lnts would cause unreasonable hardshtp upon the owner.

I
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the subject applfclt'on 15 SlAlTED, with the follow'ng
develop.ent condtttons:



3. The uhttng dwel11ng shall not be extended firth, .. toward the 9lrag. thin shown on
the .pproved plat ref.renced abo,.,

1. Thts spect.l pe ... it ts .pproved for tht location and the sp.clfl,d addftlon shown on
the pllt sub.ftted with thts .ppHeathn Ind 1s not transferable to other hnd.

Mr. P...el seconded the .otton whfch carrfed by • vote Of 4-0. Mr. H....ct and Mr. Kelley
were not present for the vote. Mrs. Thonen w.s .bsent fro. the .eetfng.
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I

SWANEE A. BUSIC; LENA GENTRY; AND PINE RIDGE CIYIC ASSOCIATION, APPEAL 94-M-Ol1
Appl. under sect(sl. 18-301 of the Zonfng Ordinence. Appe.l Zoning
Ad.fnistrator's tlslllnce of • Non-Resfdentfll Use Per.ft for the Gasher Jewish
D.y School, Northern Yfrgfnta Jewfsh Cn.unity Center. Loc.ted.t 8900 Lfttle
River Trnpt. on .pprex. 6.21 ac. of land zoned R~l. Mason Dfstrfct. Tax M.p
58~4 ((l)) 65A.

M.y 10, 1994, (T.pe 1), Scheduled case of:

This sp,chl p....it Is granted only for th, purpose(sl. structure(s) and/or uuhl
Indicated on the sp.ehl p.... it plat pr.pAred by Alexandria Surveys. Inc •• dated
October 27. 1993. and .pprand with thts .ppHCltton, IS qualifhd by these
dev.lop•• nt conditions. Any phn sub.ftted '01' thts dn.lop••nt sh.ll be fn
substantfal contor••nce with this pllt.

z.

/I
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Ms. Cole said she then turned to Zonfng Enforce.ent end they refused to act on the request.
She safd that the Zontng Ad.fnfstrator's response to the .pp..l gave the follOwing reasons
for fssulng the Non.RlIP and a 45_dey w.fver: Bad .eather condttfons prevented co.pletton of
the '.prove.ents .nd the ro.d f.prove.ents .nd sfgns and ltght t.prove.ents fn Deyelop.ent
Condftfon 6 are analogous to -ftn.l gr.dfng. soddfng .nd/or seedfng.- whfch .re frequently

Thfs decfsfon was offlcf.lly ffled fn the of' tee 0' the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beca.e
fln.l on May 10, 1994. Thfs d.te sh.ll be dee.ed to be the ffnel approul d.te of thfs
spectal per.ft.

Thts Ipprov.l. contingent upon the above-noted condfttons sh.ll not relfeve the .pplfc.nt
fro. co.pl'ance wfth the provfsfons of .ny appltc.ble ordfnances. regul.ttons or adopted
standards.

9:15 A.M.

C.rol A. Cole, Land Use Ch.fr, Pfne Rfdge Chtc Assocfltton. 3915 Pfneland Street. F.frfax,
Vfrgfnia. c••e to the podfn to speak on beh.lf of the ASlocfatton and Sw.nn Busic, an
.buttlng property owner. Ms. Cole nfd she was concerned about safety, select he
enforce.ent, .nd the county's failure to enforce fts co•• ft.ent agreed to on March 22, "'3.
She safd that. at a .eettng on Oece.ber 7,1993, the MlSon Dfstrfct Supervfsor reafffr.ed the
co•• tt.ent fn the presence of represent.tfves fro. the Yfrgfnt. Dep.rt.ent of Tr.nsportatlon
(YDOT), the F.frfax County Dep.rt.ent of Tr.nsportatton (OT). JCC Sesher School, nefghbortng
co.untttes, and the Mason Dlstrfct Plannfng Co••isstoner. Ms. Cole satd th.t the YOOT
represent.tfve re•• lned sflent .t the .eetlng when the County 'ndtcated th.t nothfng h.d been
he.rd fro. the Ftre Depart.ent regardtng t.prove.ents .nd Develop.ent Condttfon 6; YOOT
.pproved a revfsed plan on Oece.ber 15. 1993, whfch changed Oevelop.ent Condttfon 6. She
safd th.t. on J.nuary 18. T,,4. the Zontng Ad.fnlstr.tor fssued • Non-RUP .nd gr.nted a
45-day wafver to .llow tf.e for the appltcant to co.plete f.prove.ents fn Develop.ent
Condttton 6. addressfng s.fety. Ms. Cole s.fd they could ftnd no euthorfty tn the Ordinance
for the Zoning Ad.fnfstr.tor to grant a 45-day w.her for a Non-RlIP. She Sltd Dnelop.ent
Conditfon 6 was authored by the County and requfred .pproul fro. the Depart.ant of
Envfron.ental Manage.ent IDEM) and YOOT as to how the t.prove.ents are to be provfded. not
uthorfty to deny. She safd th.t VUOT's August 26. 1993, letter to OEM fndicated no
objecttons to the t.prove.ents set forth tn Oevelop.ent Condttton 6 and YOOT thereby gave fts
requfred approul to Onelop.ant Condttton 6. Ms. Cole Slfd th.t the County stated that OEM
gue fts requfred approval on Septellber 14. 1993. to Onelop.ent Condltton 6. based on YDOT's
August 26, 1993. letter and tts .pproval. She Sltd ft was thefr understandfng th.t YOOT now
h.s dfsapproved so.e of tts prevtously .pproved t.prove.ents In Develop.ent condftlon 6; tt
was thetr further understandfng th.t YOOT ••de the changes .fter the Oece.ber 7. 1993.
.eet'ng where YODT re•• tned sflent when cltfzens asked tf anyone h.d he.rd frOIl the Ffre
Oepart.ent reg.rdfng Dnelop.ent Conditton 6. Ms. Cole sub.ftted • copy of • letter dated
October 11,1993. fro. the Ftre Oep.rtllent to YOOT. requesting stgnal phastng .odtffcetfon,
one of the fIIprov..ents tn Develop.ent Condftton 6. She Sltd they. therefore. be1tned the
Zontng Ad.fnfstrltor exceeded her authorfty fn fssutng • Non-RUP, contr.ry to the Develop.ent
Condftfon and tn gr.ntfng • 45-d.y w.fver for a Non-RUP fn vfol.tfon of the Drdfn.nce. Ms.
Cole s.td that. even .fter the 45-day tt.e If.ft for the questfon.ble .elver expfred. she
personally spoke wtth the Zontng Ad.fnlstrator .ho agreed that the 45_day .atver had exptred
.nd s.td she would get b.ck to Ms. Cole wtth Ii response to her request for written
docu.entatton. Ms. Cole satd the Zonfng Ad.tntstr.tor had not returned her phone cells sfnce
that tt.e and no wrftten docu.entatton .as provfded.

Mr. Rfbble .oved to gr.nt • w.her of the elght-d.y waftfng perfod. Mr. p•••el seconded the
.otfon whfch c.rrted by • vote of 4-0. Mr. Ha•••ct .nd Mr. Kelley were not present for the
vote. Mrs. Thonen was .bsent fro. the .eetfng.

I
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I

I

I
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wahed. Ms. Cole safd that YOUr hId now disapproved tts prntolls .pproul of tht safety
hprovu.nts fn Develop.,nt Condition 6 for The Gelhe.. School. Th, School has now reloclted
fro. its previous location. Ms. Cole $ltd that Stct. 18-704 states that I 45-dlY wafnl" to
colip1ete pavfng serv'ces ••y be hsued for Restd,nthl Use P, ... its btCIUU of tncl ... nt
we.the ... not Non-Restdentf,l Use Pe...fts. She slfd ft ,1so Idd ..ISSts exceptions fn bad
we.ther for soddtng Ind/or seedfng. llndlcapfng and screen'ng ..tqufr...nts and Wilks .dj«cent
to streets andlor betw.'n dr',ewlys or parkfng lots. Sht slfd that nowhe.. e dtd the sletton
stlte th.t • 45_d.y w.iver should be granted for. Non-Residenthl Use Per.tt. Ms. Cole said
th.t the Zoning Ad.tnlstrltor's rlsponse to the Ippe.l WIS that co.pl.ttons 0' the ch.nges to
the Intersectton and the ffre station slgn.g. and lights In DtveloP.ent Condition 6 are
analogous to ·"n.l grading. sodding .nd/or seedtng.· She s.fd she was v.ry dlstress.d with
the Zoning Ad.'nlstrator's belle' that the lives 0' those 'ivlng In the co••unity are
analogous to • blade 0' grass or • slope. She .lluded to the Zoning Ad.1nfstrator having
'xceeded h.r .uthorlty and h.vlng jeopardized lives 0' the citizens. Ms. Cole then provld.d
a copy of a Police report for the past 16 lIonths which she $lId list.d 21 .ccidents. on. 0'
Which hid involved h'r daughter•• t the intersection in question. She said that. in August
1993. VDDT approved Develop••nt COndltfon 6i In D,ce_ber 1993 VDOT dlslpprov.d p.rt of its
pr'vlous .pprov.l. She said th.t no written verlfic.tlon had be.n provld.d to the
Assocl.tlon in spite 0' nu.erollS r.quests to the County, Including a r.quest of April 7,
1993, that th.y b. infoned of all Int.rpret.tions of the Dev.lop.ent Conditions. a copy of
Which she provtd.d to the Board.

JIIs. Cole asked .lIy I Non-RUP and. 45-day w.lver sllould be granted becn.. a school had to
r.loc.te 'ro. its previOus loc.tlon .nd wheth.r all non-resld.ntlal d.velopers or busin.sses
who .ust r.loc.t. should now b, given Non·RUP·s .nd w.tv.rs. Ms. Cole Slid she b.lleved the
BOlrd's d.clston that dlY would set I preced.nt r.g.rdlng the s.fety of h'r co•• unlty .nd the
County staf"s .bllity and wllllngn.ss to follow County rul.s. r.gulatlons. ordln.nces and
d.velop.ent conditions.

Mr. P....l asked wh.t the curr.nt situation was r.garding Condition 6 and 'DOT approval and
dislpproval and, having betn i.plellent.d, which tssues thlt were In the original approvil
h.v. been .It'r.d.

J.n. V. Gwinn, Ioning Ad.lnistrator, r.f.renc.d page 5 of the r.sponse .'.0. stating th.t
·flr. stltlon warning signs It .ach .nd of the s.rvlc. drlv.· had b••n i.pl ••• nt.d; ·STOP
sign and STOP bar for southbound traffic· had b.en I.pl ••entad, IS hiS ·00 NOT BLOCK
INTERSECTION; ·restrlplng to per"it dual left turn· has been hpl".nted; ·AUTHORIZED
VEHICLES ONLY sign· has betn I.pll••nted. Tha two th.t hav. not b'en fIIplt.ented .re: ·FIRE
VEHICLE WARNING signs with flashing rad light .ctlvated· and ".odlfic.tlon to slgn.l phasing
to display a red stgnll." Mr. P....l asked if they lIIere the ones th.t 'DOT ch.nged. Ills.
Gwinn said thlt WIS wh.t th.y had ba.n told. Mr. P".el said h. would 1fk. th.t p.rtlcular
issue to ba discussed by stiff b.clus. h. lIIas conC'rn.d Ibout YDOT chlnglng condit tons th.t
h.d b"n prescribed by the Board of Sup'rvlsors in ltghllth••ctton. and tf that hid
actually occurred.

Ms. Gwinn responded to Mr. p••••l's question by r.ferenclng page 5 of the .e.o which set
forth the Condition, stltlng the Condltton spectflcilly provtded thlt • ••• the following road
t.prove••nts ••• • Including signllge requtre.ents. were r.qulred, provtded they were .pprov.d
by VDOT .nd OEM. She said th.t. on its face, her understanding was th.t the sp.ctal
exception condition provided for subs.qu.nt VDOT r.vl.w and .pprov.l In this Instanc.. Ms.
Gwinn said Ms. Cole was corr.ct In that 'DOT dlsapprov.d the fhshing red lights b.lng
.ctivat.d by the FIRE YEHICLE WARKING sign; It was Ms. Gwinn's und'rstanding that th.y 1II1r.
concerned .bout confusion resulting fro. the 'ICt th.t • y.llow sign usu.lly .e.ns c.utlon.
and having a flUhlng rId ltght would send. dtffer.nt flISSIge. Shl said they .lso did not
support the slgn.l phulng for thl existing tr.fflc .Ign.l at Route 236 'nd Guinea Ro.d.
however, th • .)' .lso required sOlIe additlon.l .odlficatlons. The 'DOT .pproval w's to require
.odlfic.ttons to b••ade on the JCC site, In order to .110w 3 hnts to exit. two left co.ing
on to Route 236, as w.ll as. right turn lane, whiCh requlr.d .odlflc.tions to the exhtlng
s.rvlc. drive and striping out Into Route 236 to indlcat. the tnt.nd.d tr.fflc flow and an
.ddUfonll sign on Guln•• Road to .lart .otorists to du.l left turns off the site. Ms. Gwtnn
uU thay aho r.quired the .ddltion of a line uuge sign on the JCC sit. to .lert people
exiting as to whtch lane th.y n..d.d to use. It was her und.rstandlng thlt, subsequently,
thlY .lso .dded • l.,t turn .rrow to the tr.ffic slgn.l .t the existing l1ght .t Rout. 236
.nd Gulne. Ro.d. Ms. Gwinn s.id th.re w.re chllnges .ade by YDOT Ind It w.s her und.rstandlng
th.t the splctal exception spaclflcilly provtded for tha.. Ms. Glilinn said she was not .t the
.eetlng In D.c••b.r 1993 in Supervisor Trapn.ll 's office. She uld she cert.tnly could
Ipprectate the conCerns of the clthens If they beH.ved there hid b.en .gr....nt on one set
of conditions which was sUbsequently revised by YDOT; how.v.r. It was within the bre.dth of
the spactal IKc.ptlon that such an action was specfftc.lly provid.d for. Mr. P•••• l .sk.d,
lIIlth the .odlflcatlons and chllnges. If th.y went back to the Board for subsequ'nt Inclusion,
to which Ms. Gwinn replted th.t they h.d not. Mr. P•••• l asked then If this was .n open
.nd.d sltu.tlon, allowing 'DOT to ••k••odlflcatlons Iccordlng to the llngu.ge set forth in
the specl.l exc.ptlon. so that aft.r this occurred the Board was not .w.re of the chlng.s
th.t YDOT h.d .Id•• Ms. Gwinn said that she would not ch'racterlte the sltUltlon .s open
end.d b.c.us. the sp,c'll exc.ption provtded thlt the t.prov••ents would b•••de. provid.d
th.t YDOT .pproved th... Shl Slid she b.l1ev.d that was not unCOll.on in the case of a
rezoning. spec tal p'l"IIlt or spectal exception. She said th.t conditions could be dev.loped
but th.y hid to b. revl.w.d by Engln..rlng .nd YDOT for their approval. so It did not app.ar
unusual to her that II condition h.d that provision built In. Ms. Gwinn said th.t Supervisor
Tr.pnell had be.n Iware of the subsequent ch'nges by YDOT but, bac.us. the Condit'on
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spectf1cally provided that YOOT had the right to .pprove ft, tt did not .ppear to Ms. Gw1nn
that It was required to go back to the BOHd of Supervisors for In ••lnd.ent to the 5pectll
exception. Ms. Gwinn Slid that, In ••ny .ays •• lIell of what .as Intended by Condition 6 .as
sttll retafned by YDOT. 'h. Qwfnn Slid she could not speak for YDOTi hOlliever, the Condition
provided that they "ad ftnal .pproval ud, when they glVt th,tr approval lAd _an dated as they
did. she Iccepted ft. Sht also Slid she be1feved that WIS 111"9.1, responSible for the
citizens .pp..l. Mr. ' ....1 said he, too. had. Htth proble. with YDOT being the ftnll
sfgno'f. beclUse there .lways is an area whtch .ay be subject to netoththn for further
1I0dtflcatton. lAd YOOT h clrtalnly not the end-Ill tn lAy of the proble•• that are
encountered. which caused ht. concern. Ms. Gwtnn satd that others had expressed that concern.

MS. Gwtnn Sltd that the other part of the appeal Iddressed the authortty of tsslltng the
Non-RUP. She belteved that. because there were changes by 'i'DOT In tar.s of whit they
approved. tt was not unttl Oece.ber 15. 1993. that a YOOT plan was ftnilly approved, whtch
requtred so.e Iddttton.l provhtons to be .ade. Ms. Gwtnn noted thlt, In the .tdst of what
was probably the worst wtnter .e have hid tn ••ny years tn terliS 01 te.peratures Ind tce
storlls. she was advhed by the Gesher School thlt. because 01 weather condttions. they were
precluded fro. eo.plettng the road t.prov,.ents Ind espect.lly the concrete wort requtred to
pull the nose back; the patnting and strtptng also werl not posstble blCIUse of the
te.peratures. She satd they requested the abtltty to open wtth a 4S-dIY tt.e period to
co.plete the road tIIprovelients. Ms. Gwtnn satd she was se"stthe to the concerns of the
clttzens Ind very aware that the .ppltcatton hid been controverslll Ind th.t the condtttons
were very I.portent. ,spectilly Condttton 6 whtch addressed valtd safety and Iccess concerns
at the tntersectton. She said tt appeared to her that the .ajor purpose of the Condition was
to ensure thlt trafftc c•• tng Ind gotng did not block the tntersectlon of Route 236 Ind
Gutnel ROld, IS well IS to ensure thlt Iccess was not t.peded along thl Slrvtce drtve whtch
serves the ftre stltton and I subdtvt.ton to the west. She sltd tt applared to her that I
posstble tntert••easure could be taken to ensure thlt the two Ireas were not blocked and to
ensure that Iny stlcktng occurred on the JCC stte Ind not out on the servtce drtve or
tntersectton. Ms. Gwtnn said th.t. recognhtng the t.posstbtl Ity of cnplettng the rOld
t.prove.ents, due to the exc.pttonilly extr••e wtnter welther. she look.d toward In tnt.rl •
• easure to Ichteve the IIl1e purposes; thus. she tssued the Non-RUP. stlttng thlt It the tt••
school opened there hid to b. I STOP stgn Ind. DO IIOT BLOCK tntersection stgn on the JCC
stte to keep 111 the trlfftc contatned th.re. lAd that the work had to b. cOllpleted lIS soon
IS posstble, but no liter than 45 days hence. and that etth.r the stgns hid to be tnstall.d
01' I person htred to perfor. th.t function so that the Idequacy of the tntersectton and the
s.rvtc. drtve would b••nsured. which WIS done.

Ms. Gwtnn went on to lIy that the severe weather unfortunately continu.d and the school was
unable to co.plete all of the work; she r.c.h.d a subsequent request fro. the engtneer for
In addtttonal 45 days and she IIld that was not possible. She satd th.y dhcussed what could
be done and the result was th.t III the stgn.ge and patnttng and the STOP bar on thl JCC
drtveway could be co.pllted; but they could not do the strtptng on the JCC property for the
dual left turns unttl thl te.plraturls allowed the concr.te wort to b. done to pull the nose
b.ck. whtch .lso applted to patntlng the lanes. Ev.rythtng but those last two tt••s was
co.pletld wtthtn the tnlttal 45 dlys. It was Ms. Gwtnn's underst.ndtng thlt the ballnc. of
the work was cnpltt.d by "prtl 5, 1994 and, subs.quently. I revised lIon-RUP had been
tssued.

Mr. P••••1 satd tt WIS hts understandtng th.t the provtstons of the Ordtnance allow for a
waher of 45 days for Restdlnttal Use P.r.tts but that th.r. ts no provtston tn the Ordtnance
for Non_Restd.nttal USI Per.lts. HI ask.d Ms. Gwtnn to r.spond to that because he wlnted to
know. spectttcally. under whit sectton of thl Ordtnance the wlher was granted. Ms. Gwtnn
refer.nc.d page 2 of the aeao whtch set forth Sect. 18-704, P.... 2. whtch Iddressed I lot
b.tng 11nll graded. stlttng that soddtng and sltdtng lIust bl co.pllte and that excepttons .ay
be grantld. She sub.ttted thlt the plragraph was not It.tted to restdenthl use only and tt
WIS her understand'ng that excepttons arl the recognltton that. tn wtnter. thlr••IY bl
proble.s not just 11lltted to restdenthl use. She noted that Pal'. 3, landSClptng and
screentng, IlthOligh not spectttca11y. provtdes thlt, tn the wtnter, exceptions are Illde for
landscaptng and screentng when I bond ts postld for nOIl-rutdenthl IS well IS r"tdenthl
use. Mr. ' ••••1 satd he understood thlt WIS standard operlttllg procedure; hO.lver. hi satd,
tt was spectflca11y r.pr'Slntld that the Ordfnanc. provtdls spectflcally for I wltver for a
restdellttal us. but dtd not us. the sa.e language for a lIon-RUP; h. asked why thl
tnconststlncy .xtsted tn the Ordinance. Ms. Swtnn satd her .e.ory WII that thl provts,tons_
w.re adopted tn the larly 1970's; she dtd not know IXlctly why but she b.lteved th.r.
obvtously wal a grllter e.phlsts On protlctton for rlstdenttal USI and ho.e ownlrs; she sltd
It could hne bun all overstght thlt nOIl-restdelltial use was not Ilso .ddrused. Mr. Pa••el
noted th.t the Ippellants set zed upon thts parttcullr Issue to justtfy thetr posttton.

MI'. Ohely liked for. clartrtcatton that III the condtttons for the spectal exceptton hid
now been .It Ind Ms. Gwtnn Slid thlt was correct. Mr. Otvely satd, then. thlt thts potnt was
essellttally -.oot.- to whtch Ms. Swtlln satd thlt also .1' corr.ct.

Chltr.ln DtGtullln closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. Xelley .oved to dts.lss the appeal becluse the tssues were -.oot.- Mr. Otvely seconded
the .ot'on whtch carrted by a 'lot. of 5-0. Mr. HI••act WIS not present for the vote. Mrs.
Thonen was Ibsent fro. the ••• ttng.

/I



/I Ipage6t,. ~ay 10. 1994. (Tape 1). Actton Ite.:

Requ.st for Intent to D.fer
Don.ld H. & Ltndl L. Frazter APP.Il A 93-0.016

Schldu1ed for May 24. 1994

would be best to
June 2nd heal"tng
to go forward.

l:lb

Plge/aV. Nay 10. 1994. (Tip. 1). ACTION ITEM:

ApproVil 01 Resolllttons fro. May 3. 1994 Hurlng

Mr. P•••• l so !loved. Mr, H••••ck seconded the .otton which carrfed unlntllou51y. Mrs. Thonen
was .bsent fro. the lIeeting.

II

'l,eM. Mly 10, 1994, (Tap. 1), Aetton It••:

",pproVil of Mfnutu 'rolll April 12. 1994 Hurlng

Mr. P•••• , so lIoved. Mr. H".ack seconded the .otton which carried by • Yote of 6-0. Mrs.
Thonen WIS absent fro. the ••etfng.

/I

pag.56. MIY 10. 1994. ITip. 1). Actton Ite.:

Request for Date Ind rill. for
A. Latne Batley Appeal

Villi •• E. Shoup. Deputy Zonfng Ad.fnlstrltor. referenced his •••0 concerntng the
cOllpleteness Ind thltltness of this appeal .pplfcation, stlttng that the Nottce of Violation
hsued to the app.ll1nt was dated FebrUiry 16. 1994, regard1ng a fence loclted 1ft the front
yard of the lot; I follow_up nottce dlted Mlrch 25, 1994, retterlted the Februlry 16
fnfor.atton Ind extended the deadltne for cO.plhnce: the Ippell Ippltcatton dolS not specHy
whtch nottce 15 betng Ippealed. He satd the app..l was ftled on Aprtl H. 1994, Ind tt was
h15 Judgnent that what the appellant WII challengtng was the nottce dated February 16, 1994;
the March 25. 1994, nottce only tndtcated that the Ippellant re.atned tn vtolatton and dfd
not constttute a new deCision with respect to a violatton. For that reason, he satd It was
staff's judge.ent that the appeal was not tl.ely ftled and staff reco••ended that the Ippeal
not be Iccepted.

Mr. Shoup sltd th.t that the appellant had ftl.d a v.rtlnce Ippltcatton whtch would be be
COMt ng before the BlA on June 14. 1994.

Mr. Pa••el .oved to reject the Ippeal IS not betng th.ely filed. Mr. Rtbbh seconded the
.otlon whtch carrted by • vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen w.s .bsent fro. the .eettng.

/I

Plge6't. M.y 10. 1994. (Tlpe 1). Act'on It.. :

Request for Out-of· Turn Helrtng
Joseph T. Ftndlro. VC 94-H·054

Currently scheduled for July 12. 1994 lone week early)

Mr. Rtbble .oved to deny thh requlSt. Mr. p...., seconded the .otton whtch clrl"led by a
vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen w.s .bsent fro. the ••ettng.

/I

pageg¢,. M.y 10, 1994, (Tape 1). Actton Ite.:

Request far Intent to Defer
Reston NOrth Potnt Appe.'

Scheduled for Jun. 21. 1994
Clerk suggested .orntng of septe.ber 27. 1994

Mr. P•••• , noted that g,...nttng the request for d.fer,...' IItght eU.tnlte the need for the
appeal and 50 .oved. Mr. Rtbble seconded the Matton whtch carrted by a vote of 6·0. Mrs.
Thonen was absent fro. the .eettng.

Jane C. Kelsey, Chtef. Spectal Per.'t Ind Val"tance Brlnch. suggested that tt
defer this appeal unttl Septeaber to ftnd out whit the Baird .tght do at the
for the Vll"tance, and sttll ,l1ow ttlle to advertise tf the appellants wished
Vtllta. E. Shoup. Deputy Zontng Ad.tn1stl"ator, sltd he hid no object10n.

Mr. Pallllel Moved to deter unttl the 1I0rntng of Septe.bel" 27, 1994. Mr. Dhely seconded the
lIotton whtch carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro. the ••• ttng.

1/
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"9.d1. May 10, 1994, (Tlpe 1), ACTION ITEM:

Approvil 0' April 25, 1994 Resolutions

Mr. P•••• , so Mov.d and the aotlon carded by • ,ott of 6~O. Mrs. Thonen WlIs absent froM the
aeettng.

1/

',9,16'1, May 10, 1994, (TIp, 11. Actton It.. :

Request for Additional The
South Congregatton of JehoYah's Witnesses

SPA 89-N-044

Mr. , •••• , so Moved and the Motfon CI .. rfed by • 'lot. of 6-0. Mrs. Thon.n .1. absent fro. the
••etfng.

II

"9,162. Mey 10. 1994, ITap, 1), Actton It••:

Appro'lll 0' Minut.s fro- M.-rch 29, 1994

Mr. , •••• , so Moved and the aotlon carrf.d by I 'lot. of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro. the
aeettng.

1/

'lg.62... May 10. 1994. (Tip, 11. Action It.a:

Request for Date and Tt.,
e•• tl,. ",shfngton Brown Appe.'

Clerk suggested the .ornhg of Jun, 28, lU4

Mr. P•••• l r.cllled that '11111 .. Eo Shoup. Deputy Zonfng Ad.tnistrator. had tndfcated fn his
.e.o th.t the .ppe.l was constdered to be tf.ely ffled .nd co.plete. Mr. P•••el .oved to
schedule the .pp."l for June 28. U94. and the .otton carrfed by a yote of 15-0. IiIrs. Thonen
WIS abunt fro. the ... thg.

/I

p.geJ52. M.y 10. U94. (Tape 1). Actton It.. :

Jane C. Kehey. Chfef, Spechl Penft .nd vartance Branch. not.d th.t tile Bo.rd Il.d bun
gfven coptes of revised .gend.s for tile b.l.nce of tile sesston, st.ttng tll.t tile Clerk w.s
now u:h.dulfng for July 2fi, 1994. Slle noted tll.t tllere would be no ...ting tile following
week. liIay 17. 1994.

/I

pa9.I6J. May 10. U94. (Tape 1). Sclleduled cue of:

SWANEE A. BUSIC; LENA GENTRY; AND PINE RIDSE CIVIC ASSOCIATION. APPEAL 94_M_Oll

(Tilts c.se w.s heard earlier tn tile publfc Ileartng.)

Mr'. H••••ck took tllis opportuntty to note for the record wily lie left til. roo. and dfd not
p.rtlcfp.t. tn tile Ileartng of this .ppe.l e.rll.r fn tile ••etfng. He s.id he served .s •
• e.ber of tile Bo.rd of till Mantua Cftfz.ns Assoct.tion tills y.ar .nd •• ltllougll they were not
••kfng the app.al tlle.selYes ••xhibtts were dfstrfbuted wllfcll silo wed Mantua Cttfzens
Assoct.tion on till f.ce .nd lie b.l'.ved tt would be best ff lie did not partlcfp.t•• to .yold
any confltct of tnterest or lVen tile .ppearance of • conflict of tnterest.

/I

As tllere w.s no other bust ness to co•• before the Bo.rd. tile .eetlng was adJourned at
10:30 ••••

Jolin DISfult.n. CIl.fr.an
Board of Zontng Appe.ls
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The regul.r ••'tfng of the BOlrd of Zontng App•• " WIS held tnthe Board Auditorlu.
of the Governunt Center on May 24. 1994. The followtng Board M..bers .ere
pre.ent: Chafr•• n John Df61ullan. Robert Dively; Robert Kelley; J •••s P'••"i and
John Rlbbl.. Mary Thonen Ind 'Iul H•••ack .ere abs.nt fro. the ••• tfng.

Chafr••n Df6ful1an called the ••• ttng to order at 9:13 •••• and Mr. Ribble glVI the
Inyocatlon. There nl"' no Board Matters to brtng before the Board and thah'Man DfGfulfan
called for the 'Irst scheduled clse.

1/

P.g.5!l.. Mill 24. 1994. Irap. 1), Scheduled cue of:

FREDERICK l. 8UNCH, JR•• YC 94-L-016 "pp1.- under Sectes). 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordln-nce to per.tt construction of additton 19.8 ft. fro. rUl" lot 11ne (25
ft. Mtn. ,.ur yard req. by Sect. 3-507). Located at 4107 Ko.es Ct. on approx.
10,714 sq. ft. of land zoned R-5. Lee Dtstrfct. Tax Map 92-4 (16l) 438.

I
9:00 A.M.

Chafr.an OfGfulfan called the
80ard of zonfng Appeals IBlA}
that it was.

appltcant to the podfuM and asked If the afffdavtt before the
was COMplete and accurate. The applicant, Mr. Bunch, replted

1(\ '.I

I

Davfd Hunter. Staff Coordfnator, presented the stiff report. He sltd the subject property ts
located It 4107 Ko.es Court north of Huntley Meadows Park. ts 10.714 square fut tn size, ts
zoned R-5. and ts developed w'th a stngle f •• tly detached dwelltng. The request for varfance
resulted fro. the applfcant's proposal to construct a screened porch addttfon 19.8 feet frOM
the rear lot ltne. A .fnf.u. rear yard of 25 feet fs requfred on a lot zoned R-5; therefore,
the appltcant was requuttng a vartance of 5.2 feet frOM the .fnfMu. rear yard requfre.ent.
Mr. Hunter satd stiff had recefved one letter regardfng the appltcatfon after the Board
received fts packag••

The applfcant. L. Fredertck Bunch, dr •• 4107 Ko.es Court. Alexandrta. ytrgtnta, read a
prepared state.ent tnto the record addressing each of the requtred standerds. (A copy fs
contatned tn the ftl •• ) He satd the pllce.ut of the house on the lot by the butlder
necessftated the need for a varfance Ind not.d that the property backs up to ho.eowners open
space.

Ther. w.re no spe.~~~rs,,,~o .~~~.:,,~,~qu,~,~~ and Chatl~~n ,OfG\t,ull~n,,~l~SI,d, t.he,p,~'ltc h.arfng.

Mr. Rfbble .ad. e .otton to approve YC 94-L-016 for the reasons noted fn the Resolutton and
subject to the D.velop.ent Condttfons contatned tn the staff r.port dat.d May 17. 1994.

/I

COIIT' Of FAlaFAI, '115111A

'AIIAICE IESOLITIOI OF THE 10AI. Of zOI'le APPEALS

In Ylrfance Appltcetton YC 94-L.0\6 by L. FREDERICK BUIICH. JR •• und.r Sectton 18-401 of the
Zonfng Ordfnance to perMit constructton of addftton 19.B teet fro. rear lot Hne. on propert,y
located at 4107 lo.es Court, Tax Mlp Refer.nce 9Z-41(&})438, Mr. Rtbble .oved that the Board
of Zontng Appeals adopt the followfng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the ceptfoned applfcetfon has been properly ffled tn accordance wfth the
requfre.ants of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper notfce to the publtc. a publtc hearfng was held by the Board on May
24. 1994: ud

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtng ffndlngs of flct:

, '
exceptfonal shallowness of

I

1,

2.
T.
••
5.

Th.
T"
Th.
The
the
The

app1fclnt ts the owner of the land.
present zontng ts R-5.
a~,a of: tile, 1ot is 10,,714 square te.t.
appltc.~t has •• t the ntne standards, tn p.rtfcul'~
lot and tile pllce.ent of house on the lot. '
request fs only for I s.all 72 square foot verfance.

Thts appltcatton .eets III of the followfng R.qutred Standards for Yartancu tn Section
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordfnlnce:

I
1,

2.
That
That
A.

••C.
D.
Eo
F.
G.

the sUbject property was acqutred tn good fa'th.
the subject property has It least one of the followtng charlcterfstlcs:
Exceptional narrowness It the tI.e of the effective date of the Ordtftlncei
Exceptional shallo~n.ss at the tf.e of the effective date of the Ordtnencei
Exceptfonal size at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordfnance;
Exceptional shape at the tf.e of the effective date of the Ordfnancei
Exceptional topographfc condttfons;
An extraordfnary sftuatfon or condltfon of the subject prop.rty. or
An .xtraordtnary sttuatfon or condftton of the use or develop.ent of property
f••edtately adjacent to the subject property.



P,g. /t-t:J.
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May 24. lU4. (Tip. 11. FREDERICK l. BUNCH, JR., VC 94.L.016. continued tro.
I

3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the Intended un of the
subject property is not of so general or ..ecurring I nature 4,S. to .ake reasonably practicable
the foraul.tlon of • general ..egulltton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
a.'ndaent to the zontng Ordlnanc••

4. That the strict .pplfcatlon of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue h.rdshfp Is not shared gene ... l1y by other propertfes fn the s•••

zonfng district Ind the s••• ,'clnfty.
6. That:

A. lh' strict .pplfcatton of the Zontng Ordinance would .f'ectf,.ly prohlb1t or
unreasonably ..estrlct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The grantfng of a 'IIriance will .llevilte • clearly duonstrab1e hardshfp
appro.chfng conffsc.tfon as dfstinguished froa • specf.l prfvflege or convenfence sought by
the applfcant.

7. That .uthorf:utton of the variance will not be of substantial detrfaent to adjacent
property.

8. Th.t the charlcter of the zoning dfstrfct wf1l not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be 1n hanony wtth the intended spfrit IRd purpose of thts
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the publfc fnterest.

I

I
AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zonfng Appeals has relched the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the applfclnt hiS s'.'t1'slr.d 'the' 'Bcia'rt t"h."t phys tCll 'c'on'<ff"tfons 'al ,'f'st'lt'c. 'above' ~~fS t
whfch under I strtct interpretation of the Zonfng Ordfnance would re/sun" tn prlctfcal
difficulty or unnecesury hlrdshtp thlt would deprive the llser of all reasonable use of the
land and/Or bufldfngs fnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. aE IT RESOLVED that the subject Ipplfcatfon ts ~lA'Tn wfth the following
lfaftatfons:

1. Thts varfance 's approved for the 10catfon of the specfffc addftfon shown on the
plat prepared by Dewberry I Davts. dated February 10. 1994. Sllba1tted wfth thts
appHcllfon and ts not trlnsferlb1e to other land.

2. A Bul1dfng Peraft shall be obtafned prior to any constructfon and final fnspectfons
shall be approved.

3. The Iddttfon shall be architecturilly cCHIplttb1e wfth the ex15ting dwelHng.

/I

Plge/~.e1. MlY 24. 1994. ITlpe 1). Scheduled case of:

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otfon whtch carrfed by I vote of 5-0. Mr •• Thonen and Mr. KI••ack
were .bsent fro. the .eetfng •

.-yht. decfsfon was offfcfally ffled fn the offfce of the Board of zo~tng Appells and beca.e
ffnal on June 3. 1994. Thts date shall be d•••ed to be thl final Ipproval date of thfs
vlrtance.

I

I

I

ELAIIiE MARROS. YC 94-S-039 Appl. undlr Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zonfng Ordfnance
to plr.it constructfon of addttion 10.4 ft. fro. stde lot ltne (12 ft ••fn.
stde ylrd req. by Sect. 3-307). Loclted at 6708 Harwood Pl. on Ipprox. 17.970
sq. ft. of lend zoned R.3. Springffeld Dtstrict. Tex Map 89·2 (14) (3) 5.
lOUT OF TURN HEARING GRANTED).

9:00 A.M.

Chafraan DfG1IIHan called the IppHcant to the podin Ind asked if the afftdavit before the
BOlrd of 10n1l'lg Appeals IlIA) was co.plete end accurate. The appHcant. Ms. Marros, replhd

that 1t was.

David Hunter. Stiff Coordfnator. prestnUd the Stl" report. He satd the subject property 15
lo"ted south of Old Keene Mtll kOed. 15 17.970 square feet fn she. 15 zoned R-3. and is
developed wfth a sfn91e fl.tly detached dwellfng. The request for varfanc. resulted fro. the
applfcant's proposal to construct a garag. addftton 10.4 reet fro. the northern stde lot
ltne. A .fnf.u. stde yard of 12 feet ts requfred on a lot zoned 1·3; therefore. the
appltcant was requesting a Vlrllnce of 1.6 feet fro. the .int.lI. sf de ylrd requtreaent. Mr.
Hunter slfd stiff hid rece'ved a petftfon reglrdfng the appltcatton after the packlges were
dllhered and copfes were before the aZA.

"':""'. I .

Purlllint to Sect. 18-407 Of the Zontng Ordinance. thts varllnce shall auto.aUcally
exptre. wfthout noUce. thfrty (30) .onths after the dlte of Ipproval" unless construction
has cn••nced Ind has been dl1fgently prosecuted. The aOlrd of Zonfng Appeals aay grlnt
Idditfonal U.e to co••ence constructfon 1f I written request for Idd1tfonll tf.e ts fned
with the Zonfng Ad.fnfstrltor prfor to the dlte of exptratfon of the v.rtlnce. The request
.ust specffy the laount of addfttonal tf.e requested. the basts for the I.ount of tf.e
requested Ind an explanatfon of why Iddftfonal ti.e 11 requfred.
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page/III. MIY 24, 1994. ITape 1), ELAINE "'ARROS, VC 94-5-039. continued fro. 'age

ChairMan Df&tulfan asked if the enclosure wOlild be any close,. to the lot lin. than the
exfsting carport. Ms. Marros sltd It would not.I

El.fne Mlrros, 6708 Harwood PllCI, Springfield. Vlrgini., sltd there Is
on the property whfch she would lfke to enclose tnto • two elr gara, ••
ttle lot 15 nurow with I very steep slope in the ruri therefore, th,re
construct I glrlge.

• sfngl. car carport
Ms. "'.rros noted that
is no other place to

I

There were no spe.ters Ind Chafr••n OfGfulfan closed the public heartng.

Mr. ' •••• 1 ••de I .otfon to .pprou YC 94-5-039 for the reasons noted In the Resolution and
subject to the DevelopMent Conditions contained in the shtt ..eport dated May 17, 1994.

/I

CO.ITY OF FAIIFAX. fllCIIIA

YAIIAICE .ESOLaTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF ZOIIIC AP'EALS

In V.rf.nce Applfcatfon YC 94-S-039 by ELAINE MARROS, und.r S.ctton 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordinlnc. to p.rMit construction of additton 10,4 fe.t frn sfd. lot Hn., on prop.rty
located at 6708 Harwood Pl.ce, T.x M.p R.f.r.nce 89-2((4»)13)5, Mr, P•••• , .oved that the
Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captfon.d appltcatfon has b.en prop.rly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requfr••ents of .11 .pplicable Stat. and County Codes and with the by-laws of the F.frflx
County Board of Zonfng Appe.'s; and

VHEREAS, followfng proper nottce to the pUbltc, a public hearfng was held by the Bo.rd on M.y
24. 1994; ~nd

WHEREAS, the Bo.rd has ••de the follovtng ffndtngs of fact:

I

1.
2.
3.

••
5.

••

Th. appl tClnt 15 the owner of the lind.
Th. pr.s.nt zonfng fs Re].
The area of the lot ts 17.970 square feet.
The appltcant ••t the spectffc crtt.rfa for a varfanc., spectftcally the narrow
df••nston of the wfdth of the lot.
The applicant ts propostng to enclose an exfsttng carport and t~••nclosur. wfll be
no closer to the lot Hne th.n the carport presently uhts.
The requested vartanc. 15 1.6 te.t, whtch 15 • very nntnal vartance •

I

I

Thts .pplfcatton ••ets all of the fol10wtng Requtr.d Standards for hrtances tn Sectton
18_404 of the Zontng Ordfnance:

1. That the subject prop.rty was acqut r.d tn good fit th.
2. That tha subJ.ct property has at least on. of the fol10wfng characterhttcs:

A. Exceptfonal narrowness at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinanc.;
B. Exc.ptional shallowness at the th. of the effecttv. date of the Ordtnancei
C. Exceptfonal sfze at the tf•• of the effacthe date of the Ordtnanc.;
D. Exc.ption.' shape at the the of the .ffacthe date of the ordfnance;
E. Exc.ptfon.' topographfc condtttons;
F. An utrurdfnary sftuation or condttion of the subJ.ct prop.rty, or
G. An .xtr.ordtnary sttu.tton or condttfon of the us. or dev.'op.ent of prop.rty

t ••edtately adjacent to the subj.ct property.
3. That the conditton or sttuatfon of the subj.ct property or the tntended us. of the

subject prop.rty is not of so general or r.curring a nature as to .ate reasonably precttctlb1e
the for.ulatton of a general r.gul.tton to be adopt.d by the Board of Supervisors IS fin

a••nd••nt to the Zontng Ordfnance.
4. That the strtct tlPpltc.tlon of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue htlrdshtp ts not sh.r.d gen.rllly by oth.r prop.rttes fn the sa.e

zonfng dtstrlct and the sa.e vfcfntty.
6. That:

A. Th. strfct applfcatlon of the zontng Ordtnance would eff.ctfvely prohtbtt or
unrusonably restrict all reason.ble use of the subj.ct prop.rty, or

B. The granttng of a vartanc. will .llevht. a clearly d••onstrable hardshtp
approachfng conffsc.tton .s dfsttngufsh.d froM. specfal prt~fl.ge or conv.ntenc. sought by
the applicant.

7. That authortzatton of the varfanc. wtl1 not be of substantfal d.trt••nt to adjacent
property.

8. Th.t the character of the zontng dtstrict wtl1 not be ch.nged by the granttng of the
vart.nc••

9. That the vartanc. w111 b. fn harMony w'th the int.nd.d splrtt and purpose of thts
Ordtnance and wtll not be contrary to the publ'c tnt.rest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appe.ls htls retlched the followfng conclusions of la.:
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Plge~. MIY 24. 1994. (Tap, 1). ElAINE IUUOS, YC 94-5-039. continued fro- Page /~/

THAT the .pplfelnt hIS Slttsfhd the Board that physfca' conditions as lhted IbovI extst
which un de .... strict Interpretation of the Zontng Ordinance would ..esult fn practlc.'
difficulty or unnecessary hUdshfp that would deprh. the user of 111 reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings InYolved.

MOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject .pplfcatlon Is CIAITED with the following
If.ttat1ons:

I

3.

1. This vlrlance Is approyed for the 10catton of the specfflc addition shown on the
pllt pr.pared by Kenneth II. White, lind Surveyor dated February ZZ. 1994. s\lb.'tted
With this .ppltcatton and t. not transferable to other 'Ind,

A Sutldtng Per_It shall be obtatned prfor to Iny construct10n and f1nal inspections
shall be approved.

The addit10n shall be arChitecturally coapatible with the utsting dwelling.

Pursuent to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this varhnce shall autuatically
expfre. w1thout not1ce, th1rty 130) aonths after the date of approval. unless construction
has co••enced and has been d11igently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant
add1tional ti.e to cu.ence constructton 11 a wrttten request for additional ti.e ts ffled
w1th the Zon1ng Ad.intstrator prtor to the date of upirat10n of the vartance. The request
Must spec try the aaount of addit10nal ti.e requested. the basts fOr the ..ount of t1.e
requested and an explaRitton of why additional ti.e 11 requ1red.

I

MI". D1vely seconded the aot10n wh1ch carr1ed by a vote of 5-0. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Ha••ack
were absent frOM the .eettng.

*Th1s dec1s10n was off1ctally ftled 1n the off1ce of the Board of Zon1ng Appeals and beca.e
f1ntl on June 3. 1994. This dtte shall be dened to be the filial appro'lll date Of thts
var1.nce.

II

P.g~ May 24. 1994, lTape 1), Scheduled case of:

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otfon but satd he could support a one ell" oversfzed garag••

Mr. Rfbbl •••de a .ot10n to deny VC 94~V-018 for the reasons noted 1n the Resolution.

There were no spe.kers .nd Cha1r.an D1Gfu11an clos.d the publfc hearfng.

I

I

I
MARVIN R. SOLOMON. Vc 94~Y-018 Appl. under Sect(s). lB-401 of the 101l1ng
Ordin.nce to per.it construct10n of accessory structure 2.5 ft. fro. stde lot
ltne Ind 14 ft. fro. rill" lot 11ne 112 ft••1n. side yard req. and 15.5 ft •
• 1n. rill" yard req. by Sect. 10.104). Located at 2006 Sheftlndoah Rd. on
approx. 10,451 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Mt. Vernon Dhtrfct. Tax Map 102-1
1(9» 113) 19.

In response to I quest10n fro. Mr. D1vely reglrd1ng the 10clt10n of other garages 1n the
ne1ghborhood. Mr. Solo.on satd they were 1n the ..... 1" of the lots.

Don Hetne, Staff Coord1nator, presented the staff report. He sa1d the 10,451 square foot
property is located on the north stde of Shenandoah Road with1n the Holl1n Hall Vl1lage
SUbdiv1s10n and 1s surrounded on four s1des by s1ngle fa.11y detached dwelltngs 1n the R-3
D1str1ct. The appltcant was request1ng a var1ance to allow a 400 squ.re foot detached garage
to re.atn 2.5 feet fro. a s1de lot 11ne and 14.0 feet fro. the re'r lot 11ne. The Iontng
Ordinance requ1res a 12 foot .in1.u. stde yard and a 15.5 foot .'n,.u. relr y.rd; therefore,
a 'IIriance was requested for 9.5 feet frOM the atn1.uM stde yard require.ent and 1.5 feet
frOM the M1ni.u. rear yard require.ent.

Cha1r.an DiG1ulian called the applicant to the podtu. and asked 1f the afftd.vtt before tha
Board of lontng Appeals (BIA) was co.pleta and accurate. The app11cant. MI". So10.on, replfed
that it WIS.

A discuss ton took place between Mr. R1bble .nd the appHc.nt as to why the garage needad to
be 20 feat x 20 faat 1n size. Mr. SolOMon sa1d he needed to park two cars 1n the gll"lga Ind
that he would also 11k. to have a workshop/storage area.

Marv1n R. Solo.on, 2006 Shenando.h Road, Alex.ndr1a, V1rg1n1., s.id when he purchased the
house in 1953 he had not considered Idd1ng a g.rage, but that he h.d put an add1t10n on the
real" of the hous. wh1ch now .Ikes it d1ff1cult to construct a garage. He addressed each of
the requ1red standards and sa1d the lot is narrow and tapers to the rear. the vartance 1s
only needed for one corner of the proposed garage, and other houses 1n the neighbOrhood have
garages. MI". Solo.on sa1d the existing .etal shed would be re.oved to acco••odate the
construct10n of the garlge.

9:00 A.M.
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pag.!V:.3. lIIay 24. 1994. (Tip. 11. MARVIN R. SOLOMON, VC 94-'-018. conttnued fro_
P•••~:u I

The .otfon to deny pissed by a vote 0' 5-0 with ":"~ Thonen and Mr. M••••et befng absent fro.
the .eetfng.

Chalr••n DIStullan Isked the applfcant If he would be willing to reduce the size of the
glrl,e and MI".501o.on Slid that he would. At the applicant's r.qUlst, th, Board .,hed the
12-.onth tl•• If.ftatfon for ffltng • new .pp'fcltton.

/I

CO'ITY Of FAIIFAI, I.IC.IIA

'AIIAICE RESOLUTION OF THE 10AID OF ZOI[I' A'PEALS

In variance Application ye 94-V-018 by MARVIN R. SOLOMON. under Sectton 18-401 of the Zonfng
Ordinance to per.lt construction of leeessory structure 2.5 f.et fro_ ,fde lot ltne and 14
reet fro. rur lot 11ft., on property located It 2006 Shlnandolh ROld, Tax fIllp Rlference
102-1(19»)(13}19, Mr. Ribble .oud thlt the Board of Zoning "pp..ls Idopt the followfng
resol lAtfon:

WHEREAS, the captfoned IpplfCltlon has been properly ffled tn accordance wfth the
reqlAfre.ents of all applicable State and County Codes and wfth the by-hws of the Fatrfax
County Board of ZOnin9 Appeals; and

WHEREAS, follow1n9 proper nottce to the plAbllC, a plAbltc heartng was held by the Board on May
24. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the fol10wtng ffndfngs of fact:

1. The Ipp1 tcant h the owner of the land.
2. The prlslnt 10n1ng Is R-3.
3. The area of the lot h 10,451 square feet.
4. Thts was a tough cue because the applicant was correct that the lot was s.all at

the tt.e of the Ionfng Ordfnance and does taper toward the rear. Howeyer. part of
the hardship .fght posstbly be self-created becausl the appltcant constructed an
additton on the rear of the house whtch It.tted the locatton of the glrage. "two
car garage would be too .uch for the area.

Thts Ippltcatton does not .eet III of the following ReqlAfred Standards for Vartances tn
Sectfon 18_404 of the Ionfng Ordfnance:

1. That the subject property WIS I.cqutred fn good fifth.
2. That the subject property has at lellt one of the following character15tics:

A. Excepttonll narrowness at the tt.e of the eftecthe dlte of the Ordtnance;
B. Excepttonal shillowness et the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Exc.ptionll sfze It the the of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
D. Excepttonal shape at the tf.e of the eftecthe date of the Ordtnance;
E. Excepttonal topogrl.phtc condttfons;
F. An .xtraordtnary situltton or condition of the subject prop.rty. or
G. An utrurdfnary situation or condition of the use or dev.lop.ent of property

i_.ediately adjacent to the subj.ct property.
3. That the condftion or sftuatfon of the subject property or the fntend.d use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a natlAre IS to .ake reasonl.bly practtcl.bTe
the for.ulation of a general regulatfon to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as J.n

..end_tnt to the"Ioning Ordinance.
4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. Thlt such IIndue hardship 15 not shared generally by other properties in the sa.e

zoning distrtct and the n.e ytcintty_
6. That:

A. The strict applicl.tion of the Zontng Ordtnance would Iffectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrtct all rellonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granttng of I Ylril.nce will alleyiate a clelrly de.onstrable hardship
I.pproaching confiscltton IS disttngutshed fro. a specfll privilege or conyenience sought by
the appltcant.

7. That authortzatlon of the Ylrtance will not be of substl.nttal detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

B. That the charlcter of the zontng district wtll not be changed by the granting of the
vlrtlnce.

9. That the nrhnce wtll be in har.ony wfth the tntended sptrft and purpose of this
Ordtnance and wtll not be contrary to the publtc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Ioning Appel.ls has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the applfcl.nt hiS not satisft.d the Board that physical conditions IS list.d aboye exist
which under a strtct interpretation of the Ioning Ordtnance would result in prlctical
difficulty or unnecesnry hardship that would deprhe the user of 111 rellonflble use of the
land Ind/or buildings involyed.

NOW, THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED thlt the subject application is IEIJEI.
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Mr. Kell., seconded the .otton which carried by • vote 0' 5-0. Mrs. Thonen .nd Mr. H••••ek
were absent fro. the ••etfng.

The BOlrd 0' Zonfng App.als granted the .pplfcant's request to watvi the 12-.onth wattlng
period for ftltng I new .ppllcatlon.

This dectslon WIS offfclally ffled fn the off fee 0' th, BOlrd of Zontng ApP'als and bee•••
ftn.l on June 3, 1994.

I
/I

..,./~f.
9:00 A,M.

May 24. 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

MESSIAH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. SP 94-5-009 ",ppl, under Sectls), 6.303 of the
Zonfng Ordinance to per.lt church and related facflftles. Located at 8134 Old
Keene lUll Rd. on ,pprox. 2,933 sq. ft. of I 0.8124 ae. 0' land zoned PRC and
HC, Springfield DistrIct. Tax Map 79-4 ((11)1 1. 2. 3A. 38. 3C. ]E. 4A. 4C.
5.... SC. 6A and 6C.

I
Chltr.ln DtGtultan sltd tt Ippelred the notices were not in order Ind staff WIS suggesttng
that the appltcltton be rescheduled to JlJne 21. 1994. at 9:30 a •••

Mr. Pu.el so .oved. Mr. Dhely seconded the .otton wh1ch passed by a vote of 5-0 wtth Mrs.
Thonen and Mr. Ha••ack be1ng absent fro. the lIeettng.

Mar11yn Anderson. Asststant Branch Chtef. tnforlled the BZA thlt the June 21.1994. pUbltc
heartng was I ntght .eettng; therefore. the ttlle needed to be corrected to 8:00 p.lI. Mr.
PI••el a.ended the .otton.

Chatr.ln DtGtultan called the appltcant to the podtu. and IS ked If the afftdavtt before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (BZA) was co.plete and ICClJrlte. The Ippltcant's agent. Mr. Marttn,
replied thlt tt was.

II

",,1&1.
9:00 A.M.

May 24. 1994. ITape 1). Scheduled case of:

THE MEWS HOMEOWWERS ASSOCIATION. INC •• SPA 91.L-002 Appl. under Sectls). 3.503
of the zont"g Ordtnance to I.end SP 91.L-002 for ca..untty swt •• tng pool and
tennts court to I.end develop.ent cond1ttons. Located at 7047 Fteldhurst Ct.
on approx. 2.16 ac. of land zoned R-5. Lee Dhtrtct. Tax Map 91-2 ((17) pt.
A3 (forlllrly 91-2 (117» pt. A2). I

Don Hetne. Staff Coordtnator. presented the staff report. He satd the 2.16 acre property ts
located on the southeastern end of Fhldhurst Court; is 1n the R·5 Dtstr1ct; and. is
developed wtth a swt •• 'ng pool. tennts court, and bath house. The lots to the north and west
are dlYeloped with townhouses tn the R-5 Ind PDH-4 Dtstrtcts, respecthely. Vlcant hnd tn
the R-5 Dtstrtct adJohs the property on the elSt and south and Telegraph Road ts located to
the south. The applicant was requesting an a.endMent to the spechl pu.tt condttfons to
Increase the lIe.bershtp of a co••unity swt •• 'ng pool and tennfs cllJb fra. 121 to 140. There
w111 be no phystcal changes to the stte.

Mr. Heine safd tt WIS staff's posttton that by 1.postng the proposed develop.ent condtttons,
the proposed use wtll be tn harllony wtth the recolI.endattons of the Co.prehenstve Plan and
w111 sattsfy all the General Standards and Standards for Group 4 Uses. Therefon, staff
reco••ended approval of SPA 91-L.002 subject to the t.poshton of the proposed develop.ant
conditions contatned tn Appendh 1 of the staff report.

Tile appltcant's attorney. Ketth C. Marttn. wtth tile ftr. of Vilsh. Colucct. Stackhouse.
E.rtch & Lubeley. P.C •• 2200 Clarendon Boulevard. 13th Floor, Ar11ngton, vtrgtnta. sltd the
Mews Ho.eowners Assoctation had voted to annex tnto tha Assoctltion 19 conttguolJS townhouse
untts. whtch would be under constructton shortly. Mr. Mart1n said stnce people would
probably be .ovtng tnto tile townhouses It tile end of the su••er. the Mews HOA was requesttng
an tncrease tn tts .e.berslltp. He Idded there w111 be no phystcal changes assocfated wttll
the apPlication stnce the pool and tennis club already extst.

There were no speaters and Chatr.an DtGtultln closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. Kelley .ade a .otton to approve SPA 91.L-002 for the l'eaUIU noted tn the Resolutton lAd
subject to the Develop.ent Conditions contltned tn the staff report.

/I

I

I
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page/¢"', May 24. UU.JTlp. 11. THE NEWS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION. INC., SPA !J1-L-D02.
continued fro. Page /~r )

C.I'" Of FAIIFAI. 'III.IIA

$'ECIAL 'EIRIT IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF 101.1' APPEALS

In Specfal Per.ft Appltcatfon SPA 9t-L-OOZ by THE MEIIS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION. INC., under
Section 3-503 of the Zoning Ordfunce to ••end SP It-L-D02 for en.unlty swt_tng pool and
tennts court to ••end dev.lop••nt condftions. on property located at 7047 Ft.ldhurst Court.
Tax Map Reference 91-Z«17l)pt. A3 (for..r11 91-Z((17»pt. Al), Mr. Kelley .oud that the
Board of zontng Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned .pplfcation hiS be.n properly ffled 1n Iccordance wfth the
requfre.ents of .tl applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Falrfa.
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, fo110wtng proper nottce to the publtc. a pUblic heartng was held by the Board on Nay
24, 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtng ftndln9s of fact:

1. The appltcant ts the owner of the lind.
2. The present zontng ts R·5.
3. The area of the lot is 2.16 acres.

AHD WHEREAS. the Board of zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has presented testt-ony indtcatfng co.pllante with the general standards
for Spechl Per.1t Uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the addttfonal standards for thts use
as contatned tn Sectton 8-403 of the zontng Ordtnance.

HOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatlon Is llAlTED wtth the followtng
lhitaUons:

1. Thts approut ts granted to the appHcant only and ts not transferable wtthout
further actton of thts Board. and ts for the locatton tndtcated on the appltcatton
and ts not transferable to other land.

Z. Thts Spechl Per.1t is granted only for the purpose!s). structure(s) ud/or use!s)
indicated on the spechl per.lt pllt prepared by Dewberry & Outs dated January 9.
1991. revised through February 17. 1994, and appro'led wIth thts appltcatton. as
qualtfted by these develop.ent condtttons.

3. A copy of thts Spechl Pe!'tltt and the Hon-Resldenthl Use Per.it SHALL BE POSTED tn
a conspIcuous place on the property of the use and be .ade avatlab1e to .11
depart.ents of the County of F.Irfax during the hours of operatton of the per.ttted
use.

4. The .axt.u. nUliber of e.ploye.. on site at anyone tt.e shall be two (2).

5. N..bershlps shall only be sold to restdents of the News and Turnberry News
Subdtvtstons and shall be It.tted to 140 household .e.bershtps.

6. There shall be 10 parktng spaces provtded. If the Dtrector of OEM requtres
addittonal parttng spaces above the ten (10) shown on the spechl penit plat, tile
spaces shall be provided In such a way as to not Infrtnge on the requtred 25 foot
transtttonal screening yard along the southwestern and northwestern lot lines. An
a.end.ent to thts spechl per.it shall not be necessary tf the addUtonal spaces are
located tn accordance wUh this condltfon. All parking shall be on sUe.

7. Pool llghtfng. tncluding butlding .ounted, coach I.ftd stdewalt ltglltl. sha11 be
1f.Ued to 10 feet fn hetght. shall be dtrected downward tnto the pool area and
shall be dtrected so as not to spill onto adjacent properties. There shall be no
flood lIghts on the western side of the bulldtng. The coach lights or sldewalt
lighting shall be generally located as shown on the spechl per.lt plat.I

e. The regular hours of operatton for
ll.tted to 9:00 A.N. to 9:00 P.M.
governed by the fol1owfng:

the swt ••hg pool and tennll court shall be
After-hour parttes for the swt.hg pool shall be

I
Lt.lted to six (6) per season.

LI.lted to Frtday, Saturday and pre-holiday uentngs. Three (3) weekntght
parttes .ay be per.ltted per year, provided wrItten proof Is sub.ttted which
shows that all conttguous property owners ConCur. Contiguous property owners
shall consist of UnUs 7034. 7035, 7036. 7037. 7038, 7039. 7040, 7041. 7042.
7053. 7044, 7045, 7046 Fteldhurst Court and Untts 7019. 7021. 7023, 7025. 7027.
7029. 7031, 7033 Chesley Search Way.

Shall not extend beyond 12:00 .'dntght.
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The appltcant shill provide I written request at lust ten (101 dlYS in advance
and rectlve prtor wrttten per.fs,ton fro. the Zonfng Ad.inlstrator for lach
Individual party or Icthfty.

Requests shall be .pproved for only one III such party at • tl •• and slIch
requests shan be approyed only .fter the successful concluston of • prevfous
.. Her-hour party.

9. There sh.ll be no swtM .eets held It the facility tn which COMpetitors ltv. outside
of the Mews and Turnbe,,!"y MIlliS subdtvtstons.

10. Th,re sha" bt no ..pUfted nots...fttd fro- the sfte.

11. The planttngs shown on the speehl perait plat shall be d.... d to satisfy the
transtttoul scruntng rlqulreMent and shill be .atntafned. The hnctng around the
pool area and tennts courts shall be de"ed to satfsfy the b.rrier requtre.ent and
sh.ll be •• tnt.tned.

Thts .pprov.'. contingent on the above-noted condtttons, shall not relteve the .ppltcant
fro. co.pltance wtth the provtstons of .ny appltcable ordtn.nces, regulattons, or adopted
standards. The appHclnt shall be responstble for obtatntng the requtred Non-Restdenttal Use
Per.tt through establfshed procedures, and thfs spechl per_it shall not be valtd untfl this
has been acco.pltshed.

Mr. Rtbbl. seconded the .otton whtch carrted by • vote of 5·0. Mrs. Thonen .nd Mr. M••••ct
were absent fro_ the .eettng.

Thts dectston w.s Offlct.l,y ftled tn the offtce of the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls and bec ••e
fin., on June 3, 1994. Thts date shall be de"ed to be the ftnal approval date of thts
spectal per.'t.

/I
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I

I

9:30 A.M. DONALD H. AND LIIIDA L. FRAZIER, APPEAL 93_0_016 Appl. undar Sectls}. 18-301 of
the Zoning Ordtnance. Appeal the Zontng Ad.tntstr.tor's deter.tnatton th.t the
constructton of statrs to withtn .pprex. ZZ ft. of the front lot ltne does not
co.ply wtth the .tnt.u. front yard requtre.ent for the a-z Dlstrtct and the
.ppellants .re therefore tn vtolatton of Par. 1 Sect. 2-307 of the Zontng
Ordtnance. Loc.ted.t 7318 Westerly Lane on approx. 18,827 sq. ft. of land
zoned R-Z. Dranesvt1le Dtstrtct. TIK M.p Zl-3 11l3}) 6. IDEFERRED FROM
11/9/93 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST. DEF. FROM lZ/ZO TO ALLOW THE BZA TO FURTHER
RESEARCH THE DEDICATiON ISSUE. DEF. FROM 1/25/94 TO ALLOW THE APPELLANTS TO
FILE A SPECIAL PERMIT - NOTICES REQUIRED.)

I

Ch.tr•• n DtGtul1n satd the BZA h.d hsued .n tntent on May 10, 1994 to defer the appeal to
Septuber Z7. 1994, .t 10:00 ••••

Mr. Kelley so .o,ed. Mr. otvely seconded the .otton whtch p.ssed by • ,ate of 5-0 wtth Mrs.
Thonen and Mr. H••••ck betng .bsent fro. the .eettng.

/I

p.ge/~. May 24. 1994. lTape 1), Scheduled case of:

Mr. Ohely tnterJected th.t he wes sure the BZA .e.bers h.d re.d the staff report .nd th.t he
would 11ke to dtsculS only wh.t he ben ned to be the key tssue. He satd tt .ppeared the
.ppell.nt w.s not obJecttng to the zontng dectston, .,though he dtd belte,e there w.s • first
••end_ent tssue. Mr. Shoup s.td the tssue de.,t wIth constttutlon.,tty. Mr. Otve1y .sked tf
st.ff h.d relted On the Vtrgtnt. Supre.e Court c.se of Board of Zontng Appe.'s '5. Untverstty
Sau.re. and Mr. Shoup satd th.t was correct. Mr. Ot .. ,y asked staff to .ddress only the
constttutton.,tty tssue.

111111 .. Shollp. Deputy lontng Ad.tnistrator. satd the subject property ts loc.ted .t 3414
Holly Ro.d, h zoned R-Z. ts one .cre tn stu •• nd fs developed with. one_story
single_fu11y fr••ed dwel11ng .nd det.ched g.rage. Mr. Shoup satd the .ppeal dealt with the
lontng Ad.tntstr.tor's deter_tn.tton th.t • freest.ndtng stgn .rected on the .ppellant's
property ts an outdoor ad,erttstng stgn, • use th.t ts not per.ttted tn the R-Z Dtstrtct;
therefore. the .ppe".nt ts tn ,Iolatton of the Zontng Ordtnance. He s.td st.ff's posttton
ts set forth tn a _e_or.ndu. dated M.y 17, 1994 .nd proceeded to su••artze the tey potnts.

9:30 A.M. WILLIAM A. STEWART. Ill. APPEAL 94~M-010 Appl. under Sect(s}, 18-301 of the
zontng Ordtn.nce. Appe.l Zontng Ad.tntstr.tor's deter.tn.tton th.t •
freestandtng stgn erected on .pp.".nt's property ts .n outdoor .d,erttslng
stgn, • USI that ts not IHIr.ttted 1ft the R-2 Oistrtct•• nd therefOre appellant
ts tn vtol.tton of Zontng Ordin.nce pro,tstons. Loc.ted at 3414 Holly Rd. on
."rox. 43.560 sq. ft. of land un.d R-Z. Mason Distrtct. Tax Map 59-2 1(1))
9. (OEF. FROM 4/26) I

I
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PI,e&!. 'hly 24. 1994, lTap. 1), WILLIAM A. STEWART. III, APPEAL 94~M_Ol0. contfnued frO.

PI"~ /~p J

Mr. Shoup satd it .as st."'s posftton that the constitutfonalfty questton w.s not I .atter
to be addressed by the Zontng Ad.fnfstrator nor the BOlrd of Zonfng APp••ls (BZAI fn ••klng I

dlc"lon relattng to an .pp•• l. Mr. Ot,.11 Isked tf sta'f belteved the appropriate .'Inue
would be for the .pp.l1ant to fnstitute I suft .g.fnst the County. Mr. Shoup safd Patrick
Ta,es wfth the tounty Attorney's offfce WIS present and that h. would defer to h1. for I
response.

Mr. Taves said it .ppured that the .pp.ll1nt was .U••pUng to attlck the underly'ng lonhg
Ordfnanci ftself.whfch WIS tnterpreted by and .IS the bas's for the Zonfng Ad.fnfstr.tor's
decfsfon; tlleufore, tile az... would not be the .pproprfate fern. He safd as noted fn the
Unfversfty Square c.se, the II'" f. a cre.ture of st.tute .nd fts powers .re strictly
construed .nd he could not rec.ll .n f~t.nce when the IZ... h.d ruled on the constltutlon.lfty
of the Zoning Ordfn.nce proyfsfons.

Mr. DfYely .sked ff there was .nywhere fn the st.tute th.t the II'" h.s the power to go beyond
strfctly zoning consfder.tlons, Mr. TlVes safd not tn fs his opfn1on. He said the Court, In
the Unfverstty SqUire c.se, fnterpreted that the tri.l court f. supposed to look It the IZ",'s
decf.fon Ind deter.fne whether ft ,. plafnly wrong or .n .buse of dl.cretlon. thereby ••kfng
ft very clear th.t the trial court dfd not hIVe the .uthorfty to d.. l wfth constltutlon.1fty.
and .s • derfvatfve of th.t decf.'on the court WI. in essence s.ylng nefther dfd the IZ....

The .ppellint. Wfllt •• Stew.rt. 3414 Holly ROld. ",nnlndlle, V'rg'nf •• s.ld he h.d been
prep. red to stand before the II'" IS P.trlck Henry did .nd b.ng hf. ffst on the podfu.. Mr.
Stewart s.ld for .any ye.rs one of hfs nefghbors h.s contfnu.lly ffled co.pllfnts .g.tnst hi.
wtth the County, .ost 0' the. unfounded. He safd there fs no recourse for .n tndhfdu.l who
has hid a County zontng person tn hh y.rd every 6 .onths for the last 14 years. Mr. Stew.rt
safd. unttl the Freedo. of Infor•• tfon "'ct was pissed. he h.d no fdu who was flltng the
co.pl.fnts .nd pofnt.d out th.t the co.pl.'n.nt lfves .ore tll.n ••tle fro. hfs property .nd
the adJlcent n.tghbors hive ffled no co.pllints, He slfd he believed thlt he W.I pokfng fun
1I0re .t the co.platn.nt than the County, but th.t no one h.d tile right to t.ll ht. wh.t he
c.n Ind c.nnot SlY. Mr. Stew.rt s.td he wfll probebly not put the sign up .g.fn, but
bel'eved ft w.s hfs rfght to do so ff he chose to. H. s.fd the stgn w.s not .n .dvertfse.ent
for. product or • bust ness but .erely I st.te.ent.

Ch.fr••n DtSfulf.n e.lled for speakers Ind the 'ollowfng cftfzen c••e 'orw.rd.

Col. Ch.rles E. Preble. 8027 S.flot Drf'e, Ann.nd.le. vtrgfnfl. represented the C••elot Cfvfc
Assocf.tfon .nd st.ted th.t fn a .e.tfng of the gener.l .e.bersh'p on M.y 17. 1994. the
Assocl.tfon authorfzed ht. to .ppe.r before the IZA. He eo••ended the appellant for the ••ny
e.pftal '.prove••nts he h.s ••de to hfs resfdence .nd Irounds stnce .cqufrtnl the property.
Col. Preble satd tf the .pp..l de.lt wtth er'cttng • freestandfng stgn advertistng the'
appell.nt's l.ndsc.pfng busfn.ss, Ca.elot would b. opposed .lthough C••elot does endorse .nd
encour.ge s.lll bustness entrepreneurshfp. such as landsclplng. If the Ipp..l seek. to
re-erect the v.nd.ttl sf In th.t w.s on the property fn J.nu.ry. Col. Preble s.fd Ca.elot
would Ilso be opposed. H. reco••ended that A 94-M-010 be denfed .fne. the sfgn fs not
cOllpatfble wfth the re.td.nttal ch.rlcter of the netghborhood.

Mr. Kelley asked the .puker tf sfgns w.re uected fn the co••untty durfng I poltttc.l
cnp.fgn. Col. Preble safd they w.r••nd pofnt.d out th.t the County Code specHfc.lIy
proyfdes for those. A dfscussfon took pllce .s to wh.t the speaker belfeved constftuted •
vendetta sfln. Col, Preble replied fn h15 opfnfon it 15 • sfgn th.t lets n.ryone know th.t
one party has "an au to grfnd" wfth another p.rty.

Mr, DiYely asked wh.t elassHfcation a sfgn would fill undu th.t was erected for 30 d.ys
saytng "Cltnton is • no-good wo•• nfzer." Mr. T.yes safd there .re no proyfsfons In the
Zonfng Drdfn.ne. th.t .llows for thts type of sfgn. Mr. Shoup slid. cftfz.n fs very If.ft.d
as to the type of sfgn th.t c.n be .r.cted on privlte property.

Ch.tr••n D'Gful'.n s.td tt w.s not clear .s to wh.t the appellant's goal was tn erectfng the
sfgn. Mr, Taves pofnted Ollt that the app.. l dfd not challenge the Zontng "'d.'nfstrator's
deter.ln.t'on thlt the sfgn WIS tllegal. but w.s Itt••ptfng to chall.ng. the Ordfn.nce fts.lf
fro. wh'ch thl zontng "'d.tnfstrator concluded that the sfgn w.s tlleg.l. Th.refore. ff the
IZA aUe.pted to .ake that d.t.r.tn.tton. it would be d..linl wtth an hsu. th.t fs not
really before tt. stnc. the only grollnd w.. the constftllttonaltty. Ch.t ....n DfSfultan satd
he w.s .ware of thlt. but he stfll had to ••ke a dectsfon as to how he would vote and he h.d
to look at the entfre 'SSIl"

Mr. Kell.y .Ifd he had taken an oath to uphold the Constttutfon. and now he was befng told
that the Const'tutfon dfd not ••an .uch. Mr. Tayes s.fd that was not whit he was sayfng.
only that it was a .atter of Jurisdfctfon and Ig.fn referenced the Board of Zontng App..1s
VI. univ.rsfty Squ.re c.... He added thlt the sign was not. politfc.l stgn; th.refore, tt
would not f.Tl under those gufdeltn.s. Mr. Shoup agreed.

Mr. P••••1 noted that the .ppellant had hOed to obtafn • sfgn p.r.'t before er.cttng the
sign.

There w.s no fllrth.r dfscussfon .nd Ch.tr••n DfGtult.n elos.d the pllblfc h.artng.
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Plg,/$. May 24, 1994, (Tip. 11. WILLIAM A. STEWART. III, APPEAL 94~".010. continued frn
P.g' /t;..7 )

Mr. Dfv.'Y ••de « lIotton th"t the .pp.. ' b. denfed, but on vlry nlrrow grounds. He Slfd that
he wlnted it explicitly noted that til. IIA would not .Ike any dect.fons regarding Content of
sfgns, whltSO'Vlr. Mr. Dfv.,y slfd he belt.ved the only issue befOre the BZA WIS I
constitutional hsu. Ind that it had been persuasively argued th.t the BIA does not have the
statutory jurisdtction to enterta1n such In fssue Ind thlt th, Issue .ust go directly to the
Flfrflx County Circuit Court.

I
Mr. Kelley said he would second the lIotton, but before doing so, he ISked Mr. Shoup to
respond .5 to why the constftut1on.l fssue WI' rlfsed with regard to the court CIS'.
Mr. Taves expl.tned th.t the £!!! c.s. dealt wtth the tssue IS to Whether or not. certatn
.ctton of the County. or any other governllent agency. constttutes a tektng. He belteved thlt
the c.se h.d sOlie perttnence tn ter.s of the BZ~'s dectstons because the 8Z~ has the
authortty to t.pose condtttons. Mr. T,ves sltd perhaps there h.ve been ca.es where .tlff has
reco••ended the t.posttlon of I plrttcullr conditton. but the 8Z~ concludes that the
condltton t. not approprtate. He added the p.rttnence of the £!2l case would be the BZ~

taking tn itself that tt. When tt .cts, cannot exceed constttuttonal boundartes, but has
no relevance to thts case.

I
Mr. Ribble seconded the ~otton.

Chatr.ln DtGiuliln s.td h. would support the .otton becluse it stlted that the BZ~ does not
have the author1ty to rule on the constHuttonal tty of the Ordtnance. HI added that If the
BZA was he.rtng an Ippe.' b••ed upon the Zontng ~dllinistrltor's tnterpretltton of that
Ordin.nce, he would h.ve a proble. wtth the tnterpret.tton Ind thlt he dtd not belteve there
WIS Iny dtfference between the Ippell.nt's stgn Ind I cillpltgn sign.

Mr. Kelley .greed and satd thlt he would support the 1I0tion very reluctantly Ind that he was
not sure thlt the BZA could not rule on constttutlonality tn thts type of Clse.

Mr. P•••el said he would support the Zontng Ad.inlstrator's posttion based upon the rationale
that 1t is • perllisstve Ordinlnce and st.ff has researched the Ord1nance .nd cannot f1nd a
prov1ston th.t would govern the s1gn. He .dded th.t. 1I0re i.port.ntly, • per.ft WIS not
obtlined for the stgn.

The .otton passed by I vote of 5-0 w1th Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Ha•••ck be1ng absent frOIl the
.eettng.

1/

,.ge.&&:. May H, 1994, (Tipe 1), Actton It.. :

Approval of Resoluttons fro. MlY 10. 1994

I

1/

Mr. 'I••el .ade a .otton to Ipprove the resoluttons IS sub.1tted. Mr. Ribble seconded the
.otton which p.ssed by • vote of 5-0 wtth Mrs. Thonen .nd Mr. H••••ck be1n9 Ibsent froll the
lleettng.

1/

,agel~Y. M.y H. 1994. IT.pe 1), Actton Ite.:

Approval of ~prt1 5 .nd Aprtl 19. 1994 MlnutlS

I

I
Mr. Dtvely seconded the 1I0tton
Ibsent fro. the .eeting.

the publtc he.rtng for the lIorn1ng
• vote of 5-0 wtth Mrs. Thonen .nd

lIotion to accept the appe.' .nd schedule
Mr. D1yely seconded the .otton pissed by
.bsent fro. the .eettn9.

Mr. Pall.el lIade a 1I0tion to approYe the .tnutes as sub.ttted.
passed by a vote of 5·0 w1th Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Ha••act betng

Mr. Kelley ••de •
of July 5. 1994.
Mr. H••••ck betng

1/

page/tf? M.y 24, 1994, (Tape 11. Action Ittll:

Request for AddittGn.' T111e for
M.ry I. Llewellyn' Freder1ck D. 8ean. VC 91_0·092

Mr. Dhely asked tf thh WIS the first request. Mlr11yn Anderson. ~sshtlnt Branch Chief,
replied that 1t was. Mr. Dtvely ••de a .otion to grant the app11cants' request for
additional tt.e lIakhg the new exp1rltion date Novellber 15, 1996. Kllrtng no objection, the
Chatr so ordered.

1/

,.ge&t. M.y H. 1994. n.pe 1). ~ction Ite.:

Request for dlte Ind the for ~ppe.l ~ppl tc.tton for
Melvtn F•• nd Teres. F. Sellers
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PI".&i.. May 24. 1994. (TIp, n. ACTION ITEM:

I
In response to I qu.stton fro. Mr. 01v.'y. Mlrilyn Anderson, Asststant Branch Chtef••Itd the
90wdlY tt ••fra•• would blve clused th, CIS I to bt scheduled on August 9th. but staf' hiS
scheduled the clse for JUly Z&th. whtch t. 1n es.encI I two-••et out~of-turn h,ar'ng. Ms.
Anderson added that l' the IZA chos. to schedule the c.s. earlier sh, would suggest July 12th.

Followfng I dtscusston ••ong the BlA. Mr. Dt"ly ••de ••ot10n to deny the request. Mr.
Ribble seconded the .ot10n whtch pissed by • vote 0' 5·0 wfth Mrs. Thon.n and Mr. HI••lck
betng absent fro. the ••• ttng.

1/

John D1Gtulfln. Chl1r.an
BOlrd 0' Zontng Appells

As there •• 5 no other bust ness to co•• before the Board. the ••• tfng .1. adjourned It
IO:lS ••••
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The ,..gullr ••• ting 0' the 8ou'd of Zoning Appull .IS held tn the Board AudfUrtn
of the Qourn.,nt Center on Junt 2. 1914. Th, fol10wfng loud Nubers ."'.
pruent: Vfct Chafrun John Rfbble; Robert Dhely; Paul H....ck: and Jues ' ••••1.
Chefr.en John D161u111n; Mary Thon.n; and Robert Kelley .Ire absent fro_ the ••• tfng.

Vfce ttl. inn Rfbble celled the .,eting to order at 9:10 •••• ud II,". HIII.aet gave the
inyocaUon, There .Ire nO Board Matters to brtng befort the Board and ytel Chatr•• n Rfbble
called for th, first scheduled CI' ••

II

,a,.J:!L. June 1994. (hp. 1). Scheduled CUI of:

A. , JEANNE E. VAMDER MYDE, 'i'C 94·Y-019 Appl. under Seet{s). lS·401 of the
ng OrdinancI to p,r.1t construction of .dd1tfon 15.0 ft. fru rear lot Hne
7.2 ft. fro. stda lot Hne (25 ft••fn. rur yard req. and 10 ft ••tn. sfde

req. bY Sect. 3_401). Louted at 1803 Muntlng Cove Pl. on .pprox. 12,832
sq. ft. of l.nd zoned R-4. Mt. vernon Distrfct. Tax M.p 83·4 ((3)) (7) 4.

Vfce Ch.tr.an Rfbble ,t.t.d th.t the appltcant h.d requested deferral and as ted if anyone w.s
present to ,peelt to the deferral .nd the followtng ctthens c..e forward

Elizabeth De.erest, 6111 V.rnon Terr.ce, Aleltlndrta, vfrgfnf., and Leo Mlyer. n04 Mount
Eagle Drtve, Untt 1216. Alexandrh. Vlrgfnh. addr.ssed the Board of Zontng Appu1s (BlAI.
They stated that they were in opposttton to the deferr.l nottng th.y h.d taken luye fro.
thetr jobs tn order to .ttend the ...tlng and • deferr.l would c.use the. to use addttfon.l
le.ve. They .lSo noted thlt the'r su••er YlCltton plans .IY be disrupted ff the hearfng were
to be deterred. In concluston, they expressed thetr belief th.t the .ppllcants' dtd not
proytde sufflcfent reason for the deferral Ind asked the BZA to hell' the Icheduled c.se.

Vfce Chafr••n Rtbble explatned that the usual BlA pol fcy was to gr.nt onl deterral .nd " the
deferral w., gr.nted. the 8ZA would .tte.pt to set. date .cceptable to the neighbors.

In respollse to Mr. H••••clt·s questton IS to why the .ppllcants need.d • deferral. Jlne C.
KehU. ehtef, Sp.chl per_tt and Vlrflnee Brlneh. r.ferr.d to the I"Heant's letter
requesting d.terral and safd staff h.d no further tnforllatton regarding the request.

Vtce Ch.tr••n Ribble asked for a deferral date and Ills. Ke1sey sugSiested June 28, 1"4 .t
9:30 •••• Mr. Ha•••ct asked Ms. De••rest and Mr. M.yer If the suggested d.te would be
conYenfent and they Indfcated tt would.

Mr. Ohely .ade ••otlon to deter VC 94·V·Oll to the suggested d.te .nd tt.e. Mr. M....ct
seconded the .otton whfch carrted by a yote of 4-0 wtth Ch.fr.an OtGful hn. Mrs. Thonen. and
Mr. Kelley absent fro. the .eettng.

/I

p.ge.L::!.L-, June 2. 19,., (Tape 1), Scheduled cne of:

9:00 A.M. GREGORY J. I JANICE L. BUDNIK I ROBERT, TERESA. RICHARD I MARIAN SCRIMSHAW,
VC '4·V-021 Appl. und.r Stctls). 18-401 of the Zonfng Ordfnanet to per.tt
resubdtvisfon of Lot 39 and pert of Lot 34 to pentt one bllfldab1e lot wtth lot
wtdth of 20.0 ft. and an outlot (150 ft. IItn. lot width r.q. by S.ct. 3-10&1.
Located .t 8309 Telegraph Rd. on approx. 1.61 .c. of land zoned R-l. Mt.
Vernon Dlstrtct. Tax Map '9-4 ((1)) 3' and pt. 34.

I

I

Vtce chalr.ln Rfbble called the appltcant to the podtull and asked ff the afffdavtt before the
Board of zontng Appe.ls (BZA) was cOllplete and .ccurate. Mr. Budntk replied that It was.

Susan Llngdon, St.ff Coordfnator. presented the st.ff r.port. She stated that the appl tcant
WIS requesting a urianc. to the .hfllu. lot wfdth reqllfre.ent to .110w re·subdtvtslon of Lot
39 .nd e p.rt of Lot 34 to p.r.tt one bulld.ble lot with a lot width of 20.0 feet. The
Zonfng Ordtnance requfres e .fnfllil. lot wtdth of 150 het tn the R-l Zoning District.

Ms. L.ngdon Slfd the prop.rty 11 currently vac.nt and 11 planned for restdentl.l use et one
to two dwelling llnfts per acre. Th. f ••ediate .1'11 is char.cterized by lots contatning
single ,..l1y detach.d dwellings or Ylclnt lots. She explatned that exfstlng Lot 39 WIS
Cllrrently landlocked wfth no leg.l right of access. The applic.nt proposed .djllsttng the lot
ltnes betwlln Lots 34 Ind n to obtain a 20.0 foot wfde .ccus area to exfstfng Lot 39.
Ills. L.ngdon st.Ud that ,pprut.ately 4,000 square feet of land elong the southwutern lot
Ifne of exfstfng Lot 34 would be subdfYfded to b.cne part of Lot 39 so th.t lot 39 wOllld be
able to .ccess Tel.graph ROld. Addfttonally, aPprox,..tely 4.000 squ.r. feet of extstfng Lot
3g .long the northeastern lot tine would be subdivfded to beco_. part of Lot 34. She
explafned that the .ppltcant tntended to create a 3,100 square foot outlot alon9 the southern
lot lfne of Lot 3'. The outlot would be conyeyed to Ralph Yow. the owner of Lots 41 .nd 42,
In order to proYtde .n .rel on whfch to .atntatn the drlYeway and e.bant••nt on Lot 42.

In su•••ry, Ms. Langdon said tt was sta"'s belfef that the Ipplfcation lIet the varhnce
st.nd.rds .nd reco••ended .pproY.l sUbject to the dev.lop.tnt condtttons contained tn the
ltaff report dated MlY 24. ln4.
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There bling no speakers to the request, V1ce Ch.ir•• n Rtbbl. cloled the public he.rtng.

He explained that the Depart.ent of Env1ron.ental Mlnag..ent (OEM) would hIVe full l.titude
tn grlnting apProv.ls. deni .. ls. or .odif1cattons.

I

I

I

I

BUONIK I ROBERT. TERESA. RICHARD &
I

page~. June 2. 1994. (Tape 11. GREGORY J. I JAItICE L.
MARIAN SCRINSHAW. YC 94-Y-021. continu.d froa Page /'//

Mr. Ohely asked Mr. HI••ack to u:platn h15 concern reg.rd1ng the outlot. Mr. H....ck
described one of the ch.r.cteristtcs of an outlot as being an unbutld.ble lot which is not
taxed It the regular rete. He noted that aany tt.es the BZA hIS hid .ppltc.ttons reg .. rdtng
the use of outlots and noted that the .ppltcant h.d Iddressed the outlot Ind tndtcated tt was

to be conveyed to another owner.

V1ce Cha1raan Rtbble questtoned Mr. Budn1k about the previously recorded deed of eueaent.
Mr. Budntk explained thlt the ortgtnll owner sold the property to • developer who. bec.use of
financtal proble.s, sold Lot 34 to the Scrt.Ih.ws. Continutng to expl.in, he satd the
Scrt.shaws purchlsed the property with. twenty foot lase.ent whtch fl the portion of the
property which would be involved tn the Idjust.ent of the lot 11nes. He further explained
th.t becluse there were four owners of the property .nd only two h.d stgned the eu..ent
Igree.ent. the llse.ent was not veltd. Mr. Budntk noted that he chose to .. tb.pt to resolve
the tssue by Ipply1ng for the vlrt.nce r.ther than through lit1g.tton.

In response to Mr. H.a.lICk's questions. Mr. Budnik satd th .. t he did not hIVe I copy of the
substftute develop.ent cond1t1on. but would produce one. Mr. Budntk explained th.t, .lthough
Mr. Yow WOlild not grant .. n ease.ent on his property, he had granted tnfor.'l access to the
appHcants' property so that construction could tlke placl. He explained in return, Mr. Yow
h.d asked 11 he could buy. 20 foot strtp .long the drivlw,y. Mr. Budntk Slid th.t he did
not h.ve • fora.l .gree.ent bec.use he thought thet once Outlot A existed, he could s1.ply
convey the property to Mr. Yow. Mr. H••••ck expressed concern reg'rd1ng the outlot .nd
expressed h1s beltef th.t I developaent cond1tton whfch co••ftted the trlnsfer of Outlot A to
the owner of Lots 41 and 42 should be included In the Resolution. Mr. 8lIdntk noted that the
price for Outlot A had not been established. He s.td he would a9ree to the condit10n as long
IS ft would not ClUse • processing proble. Or prevent his obtaintng a nOlltnal prtce for the
olltlot.

Mr. Ha•••ck ••de I Itotion to grant VC 94-'1-021 for the reasons reflected in the Resolut10n
subject to the develop.ent condUtons contained tn the staff report d.ted MlY 24, 1994. wUh
the .odtftc.t10ns IS reflected 1n the Resolutton.

Mr. Budntk asked that 1f the BZA had d1ssenston. the case be granted a deferral. He
expressed concern regard1ng the proposed develop.ent condttions Ind asked that the follow1ng
be subst1tuted for proposed Oevelop.ent Cond1t10ns 5 and 6:

The .ppllcant. Gregory BUdn1k. 8445 Clnyon Oak Orive. Springfteld. V1rgln1a. addressed the
IlA. He referred to the stat"ent of justfficat10n contained in the staff report $lying they
needed the variance 1n order to g,,'n access to the land-locked property. Mr. Budnik Sl1d
negotiat10ns were underw ..y w1th the owner of Lot 34 1n an atteapt to .. chfeve this objectin.
He expla1ned that untl1 ..ppru1.ltlly three yurs .go the property was owned by the sue
personi therefore. Lot 39 never h.. d for ... l access through Lot 34. The subsequent sale of the
properUes. wUh .. defective eas..ent, had resulted 1n the present dO...... Mr. Budnik Slid
th .. t. 11 though the owners of Lot 34 refused to gr.. nt the easuent. they were will1ng to
adjust the lot Hnes. Continu1ng. he noted that rather than pursue the .atter through the
court syste•• he had opted to use the zon1ng process. In su.... ry. Mr. Budn1k asserted the
reasons the .ppHcltlon .et the n1ne standards and noted the ne1ghbors. as well IS the
New1ngton C1v1c Assoc1atton. sUpported the request.

Nr. Huaack asked whether Mr. Yow h.d .greed to .ccept the outlot. Ms. Langdon sa1d that.
although Mr. Yow was not 1ncluded in the Ipp11cltion. the app11cants had ind1cated an
agreellent had been reached.

5. The "pplfcant sh.ll co.ply with the Chesapeake Bay Preservation Ord1nance at the
tt.e of sub.isston Of the resubdfv1ston plat and the grading plan Ind build1ng
per.tt. All app11cattons shall be revtewed by OEM for accuracy and for co.plhnce
tn accord .. nce with the Chesapeake BIY Preservation Ordfnance.

11<::

CO'ITY OF FAIIFA•• fllCIIIA

fAIIAICE IESOLUTIO' OF THE 10AIO OF 101.1' APPEALS

In Vlriance Applicat10n VC 94_'1_021 by GRE60RY J. AIID JANICE L. BUDIIIK, ANQ ROBERT. TERESA,
RICHARD AND MARIAN SCRIMSHAW, under Sectton 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinlnce to plr.tt
resubdhts10n of Lot 39 and p.rt of Lot 34 to per.tt one buildable lot w1th lot wtdth of 20.0
feet .nd an outlot, on property loclted .t 8309 Telegr.ph Ro.d, Tlx Map Reference 99-4(1»)39
.nd plrt 34, Mr. H....ck .oved that the Baird of Zontng Appeals .dopt the followtng

resolution:

I
WHEREAS. the clpt10ned IppHclt10n has been properly fl1ed in accordancl w1th the
requtre.ents of all app11clble State and County Codes and w1th the by-laws of the FI1rfllt
County Board of Zon1ng Appellsi and



AHD WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals hiS reached the following conclustons of law:

WHEREAS. the Board has ••de the followfng ftndtngs of fact:

HOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton ts IiI.AIlED wtth the following
It.ttattons:

BUDNIK' ROBERT. TERESA, RICHARD I
)
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It.tts of c:1Uring and grlding shall be the .tnt.u. necessary to provtde for the
develop.ent IS deter.tned by the Urbln Forestry Branch, Deplrt.ent of Envtron.ental
Manage.ent and shall be not gruter than delineated on the plet.

The Ippl tcant f'hall cOllply wtth the ehesapeate Bay Preservltton Ordinance It tile
ttlle of sub.is ton of the rlSubdhtston plat Ind the gradtng plln and butldtng
per.lt. All a pltcaUons shall be revtewed by DEM for Iccuracy and for cOllp11lnce
tn accordance wtth the ehesflpelke Bay Preservatton Ordtnance.

The drheway to Lot 39 shill be constructed tn eccordflnce with the Public Flctltttes
Manull.

5.

2.

••

3. The Ippltcant shill dedtcate in fee s'-ple to the Board of Supervhors 45 teet of
rfght-of-wly frail the exhttng rtght-of-wlY ltne. plus 25 feet of
grading/constructton u ...ents along the Telegrlph Raid frontage of Lot 39 upon
request or It tt.e of subdtvtston review, whtchever occurs ftrst.

1. Tht s vartance ts Ipproved tor the resubdt vtston of Lot 39 and part of Lot 34 as
shown on the pllt preplred by &JB Engtneertng. Inc., dlted Februlry 2. 1914. revised
through May 4. 1994. All develop.ent shill be in confor.ance wtth tilts plat.

1. Thlt the subject property WIS acqutred tn good fltth.
2. That the subject property lias at lust one of the followtng charlctlrhttcsl

A. Excepttonll nlrrowness It the tt.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordtnnce;
B. Excepttonal shallowness It the tt.e of the Iffecthe dlte of the Ordtnance;
e. ExcepUonll stze It the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnlnce;
D. ExcepUonal shape at the tt •• of the eftecthe date of the Ordtnance;
E. Excepttonal topographtc condttions;
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttton of the subject property. or
G. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttton of the use or developunt of property

t ••edtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttton or sttufltton of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property ts not of so general or recurrtng a uture as to .flte reasoubly practtcable
the for.uletton of a general regulatton to be Idopted by tile Board of Supervtsors IS In
I.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hflrdshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other properttes tn ttlt sa••

zontng dtstrtct Ind the sa.e vtctntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct IppltcIUon of the Zontng Ordinance would effecthely prohtbtt or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonlble use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of I vutanca wtll alleviate I cl .. r11 dellonstrable Illrdshtp
approachtng confhclUon as dtsttngutsll'd fro. a spectal prh11ege or conventence sought by
the appltcant.

7. That authort:r.atton of the Vlrtance wtll not be of substanttal detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zontng dtstrtct wtll not be changed by tha granttng of the
vartance.

9. That the variance wtll be tn hflr.on1 wtth the Intended .ptrtt and purpose of thts
Ordtnance and w111 not be contrary to the publtc tnterut.

THAT the appltcant has sattsfied the Board thlt phystcal condtttons as lhted above extst
wlltch under a strtct tnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordtnlnce would result tn practtcil
dtfftculty or unnecesury hardshtp thlt would d.prhe the user of III reasonflble u.. of the
land and/or butldtngs tnvolved.

pageL.2i. June 2. 1994. nap. 1). GREGORY J. I JANICE l.
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1. The .pp1 tcants lI"e the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning Is 11-1.
3. The 11"81 of the lot Is 1.66 acres.
4. The .ppltcatlon ••• ts the necessary standards for th, granting of • ,artanee.
5. St.'f Is justified In tts reco••endatton because the property Is landlocked.
6. The property has In unusual history and an unuslolIl configuration.
7. The lZA hIlS Included an addtttonal developMent condition which will resolve the

concerns regarding the outlot.
8. lhe appltcatton would be tn confor.lnci wtth the eo.prehenstve Plan.

Thts Ippltcation lIeets all of the followtng Requtred Standards tor Yariances tn Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning Ordtnlnce:

IlHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the pUbliC, iI. public hearing was held by the BOlrd on
June 2. 1994; and

I

I

I

I

I
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I

•• The varfance shall .1so be subject to the conveYance and acceptance of the proposed
3.100 square foot outlot by the .pplfelnt to the owners of adjacent Lot 41 lAd 42.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zonfftg Ordinance, this VlrfUte shall IUtO..tfce11y
expire, without notfce, thirty UO) onths .ft... the date of approval. unless the JUbdhts10n
hIS bUn ..ecorded ••ong the lind ..ecords of Fairfax County. The Board of Zoning Appea" .11
grant addftfonll tf •• to rlcord the subdivtston if • written ..equest for addttfonal tf•• 15
fned with the Zonfng Ad_fnfstrator prior to the date of expfratton of the varhnee. Th.
request .lIst specffy tilt ..ount of additional tf.e requested, the basts for the '.ount of
tl.e requested 'nd an .xplanatton of why addttlonal tt•• Is requtred.

Mr. Pa••• l seconded the .otfon which carried by • vote of 4-0 with Chatr.an OtGtulhn, Mrs.
Thonen, and Mr. Kelley absent fro. the .eettng.

*Th1s dectston was offtcially fHed tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and beca.e
ftna' on June 10, 1994. Thts date shall be de...d to b. the ftnal approval date of thts
variance.

I

I
/I
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RONALD T. HOLM, VC 94-L-022 Appl. under Sectls). 18-401 of the Zoning Ordtnance
to per.lt constructton of additton (deck) 8.0 ft. fro. rear lot ltne (13 ft .
• tn. rear yard req. by Sects. 3·407 and 2-4121. Loc.ted at 6301 Brockett's
Crosstng on .pprox. 8,334 sq. ft. of l.nd zoned R-4 (Cluster). Lee DIstrtct.
Tax M.p 91_3 (1l4}) 24.

Vice Ch.tr..n Ribble c'lled the appllcut to the podtn and asked 11 the affidavit before the
Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals (8ZA) was co.plete .nd accur.te. Mr. Hol. replied th.t tt w.s.

Sunn Langdon, Starr Coordtnator, presented the st.rr r'Port. She st.ted th.t the eppltc.nt
was requesting I vlrianc. to construct a deck .ddttton. The deck was proposed to be located
8.0 feet fro. the rear lot 1 t ne. A.I nt.u. rear yard of 13 feet t s r.qut red by the Zont ng
Ordinance; th.r.fore, the Ippltcant was requesttng a varhnce of 5.0 feet to the .tnhu. rear
yard r.qulre••nt.

The .ppHcant, Ronald Hol., 6301 Brockett's Crosstng, Alexandrta. Vtrgtnia, .ddressed the
BlA. He stated th.t the exceptional topographtcal condtttons of the pte shaped lot. as well
as the pllc••ent of the house on the lot, has cau5ld the need for the vlrtence. Mr. Hol.
explltned thlt the backyard 11 only twenty-ftve feet deep, whtle the front yard 11 forty-nine
feet deep. He Ilso noted thlt the pow.r cable .nd french dratn fUrther restrtcted the use of
the rear y.rd. Mr. Hol. stated thet the deck would b. ,pproxfllately etght feet In hetght and
would requtr. a twenty foot statrcase. H. expr,ssed hts b.lief that the r.nov.tlon would not
be detrt.ental to the area end not.d his backyard ts .djacent to the large wood.d ho•• owners
property. Mr. Holll explatn.d the deck was .lso destgn.d wtth s'curtty constd.rlttons and
Sltd h. would be Ibll to view the basuent door Ind the d.ck stllrcase b.fore leaving hts
dw.llt ng. H. furth.r IXplat ned thl t the d.ck had been dest gned to .cco-.odUe the
restrtctlons of the fr.nch dratn Ind the power clbl.. In su••lry, Mr. Holli Sltd the
netghbors Ind the hOM.own.rs ISsoctitton supported the vlrlenc., and asked the BlA to grant
the request.

There being no speekers to the request, Vtce Ch.trMan Ribble closed the publtc hearing.

Mr. ' ••••1 ••de I Motton to grant VC 94-L-022 for the reasons refl.cted tn the Resolutfon and
subject to the develop.ent conditions cont.tned 1n the staff report d.t.d May 24, 1994.

II

COUIYY OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOL.TIOI Of THE 10AID OF ZOIIIC APPEALS

In Yarhnce Application YC U-L·OZ2 by RONALD T. HOLM, und.r Sectton 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to pentt construction of addttton (deck) 8.0 feet frOll rear lot ltne. on property
located U 6301 Brockett's Cross1ng, Tax M.p Ref.renc. 91-3((14»)24. Mr. ' ....1 Moved that
the Board of Zontng App.als adopt the fol10wtng r.solutton:

WHEREAS. the c.ptloned appltcatton has been prop.rly fned fn accordanc. wtth the
requtrlllents of .11 .ppltcable State and County Codes and with the by-hws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; Ind

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottc' to the publtc, a publtc hurlng was held by the Board on
June 2, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .Ide the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

1. Th. appllc.nt t s the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng Is R-4 (Cluster).

I

I

I
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3. The are. of the lot 11 8,334 sqUirl feet.
4. The .pp1fclt10n ••• ts the necessary standards for the grlnttng of a ¥lrhnce.
5. The lot has an unusual configuration.
6. The dwel1tng was located to the ..ear portion of the lot.
7. The f,.ench dratn located in the rear yard ud the pow, .. Hnes pr.clude pllelng the

deck ,l.,.h, ... on the lot.

Th15 appllcltlon ••• ts all of the followtng Required Standards for Varfances fn Section
18·404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was Icqufrld in good fifth.
2. Thlt the subject property has It lust on. of th. following characterhtics:

A. [xc.ptiona' narrowness It the tf•• of th, .fteeth. date of the Ordfunce;
8. [xcepttonal Shallowness at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordfnuce;
C. Exceptional she at the tf •• of the .ffecthe date of the Ordfnanui
D. Exceptional shape at the tf •• of the .ff.cthe date of the Ordfnance;
E. Exceptional topographfc condtttons;
F. An extraordfnary sftuatfon or condltfon of the subJ.ct property. or
G. An extrflOrdfnary situation or condftion of the lJse or develop.ent of property

I••ediat.ly adjacent to the ubject property.
3. That the conditfon or sftuatlon of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subj.ct property Is not of so gen.ral or recurrfng a nature as to .ake r.asonably practicable
the for.ulatton of a general regulatfon to be adopted by the Board of Supervfsors as an
a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. That the strfct applfcatfon of thfs Ordfnanc. would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undlJ, hardshfp Is not shared g.n.rally by oth.r propertfes fn the sa••

zontng dtstrfct and the sa•• vfcfnity.
6. That:

A. The strfct applfcatlon of the Zontng Ordinance would effectively prohtbtt or
lJnr.asonlibly restrfct all reasonable use of the subj.ct property. or

B. The grantfng of a variance w111 allevhte a c1ellrly d..onstrab1e hardshfp
approachfng confiscatfon IS dhtlngutshed fro. a spechl prhtl.ge or convenience sOlJght by
the appl tcant.

1. That authorhatlon Of the varhnce w111 not be of subshnthl detrf ••nt to adjac.nt
property.

8. That the character of the zontng district wtl 1 not be chuged by the granting of the
varfance.

9. Thllt the varhnce wfll be in har.ony with the Intended spfrft and purpose of th1s
Ordinance and wtll not be contrary to the publtc tnter.st.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng App.als has reached the fol10wfng conclusfon. of law:

THAT the appltcant has satisfied the Board that physfcal condttlons es listed above exht
whfch under a strict interpretation of the Zon,"g Ordfnance would r.sult tn practical
dffffclJlty or unnecessary hardship that would deprh. the user of all reasonable lJlt of the
land and/or bufldfngs fnvolved.

NOV. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subj.ct appltcatlon is SUITED wfth the fo11owtng
It.ttations:

1. Thfs varfance fs approv.d for the locatfon and the sp.cified addttfon shown on the
plat prepared by Huntley. Nyce and AssoctatlS. Ltd •• dated Oece.ber 10. 1993.
sub.ftt.d wtth thts IIpplfclltfon and fs not transferable to other land.

2. A Bulldtng P.r.tt shall b. obtain.d prtor to any constructfon and ftnal inspections
shall b. approved.

3. The addftfon shall be archftecturally co.patfbl. wtth the extstfng dwelltng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18e407 of the Zonfng Ordfnanc•• thfs variance shall alJto.atfcally
expire. without notice. thtrty [30) .onths aft.r the date of approval* unless construction
has co._nced and b••n dllfgently proseclJted. Tha Board of zontng Appeals _ay gnnt
addfttonal tt.e to establtsh the use or to co••anci construction ff a written request for
additional tf.e ts ffl.d with the Zonfng Ad.fnfstratctr prtor to the date of expfration of the
varhnce. The request .ust specffy the a.ount of additfonal tf •• r.quest.d. the basts for
the nount of the r.quested and an explanation of why addittonal the ts requfred.

Mr. H•••ack seconded the .otfon whfch carried by a vote of 4eO with Chafr_an DfGtultan. Mrs.
Thonen. and Mr. K.ll.y .bsent fro. the .eetfng.

The BZA waiv.d the efghteday waftfng perfod.

*Thh dectsfon was offfchlly ffled fn the offfce of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and b.cne
ftnal on June 2. 1994. This date shall be dee.ed to b. the ffnal approval date of this
var' ance.

/I
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Yfce Chalr.. n Ribble called the .ppHelnt to the podln and uked if the If,fdnft before the
Board 01 Zoning Appuls (BZA) WIS co.plett and ICCloIrate. Mr. Wanser ..eplfed that ft WIS.

Susan langdon. Staff Coordinator. prnented the staf' rlport. She stated that the applfcant
was requesting I urhnce to construct an addition 5.5 feet fro. a stde lot 11ne. A .fnf.U11
stde 1lrd of 10 reet is required by the Zoning Ordinancei therefore, the app11cant was
requestfng a varfance of 4.5 feet to the .ini.u. side yard requfre.ent.

9:00 A.H. STEPHEN Y. WAMSER, ye 94-Y-023 Appl, IInd,r Sectls). 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordfunc. to p....it construction of addition 5.5 ft. fro. side lot Hne (10 ft.
IItn. sid. 11r'd req. by Sect. 3~4071. Located at 6012 Fort Hunt Rd. on .pproll.
6.552 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4 and HC. Nt. Vernon Dhtrlct. Tn ''',p 83-4
(0)1 Cl}5.

I
Ms. langdon stated an approved plat showed a five foot lIinf.u. required sfde yard for the
house which was constructed 1n 1948.

The applicant, Stephen lIanser. 6012 Fort Hunt Road, Alexandria. vtrginia. addressed the BIA.
He noted that. while the original structure was buflt withfn the loning Ordtnance
requtre.ent, the setback requtre_ents were changed. He further noted the adverse t.pact
caused by the tncreased trafftc on Fort Hunt Road had lIade the exhttng porch vtrtually
unusable. Iilr. Ilanstr stated that he would 11ke to create a dtning area by enclostng the
exhting screened porch; and. due to archttectural consideratton. he would also 11ke to
extend the addttton seven feet further tnto the backyard. In sUII.ary, Iilr. lIanser seid the
addttton would be aesthetically pleasing, the netghbors supported the request, and asked the
aZA to grant the request.

I

In response to Vtce Chatrll&n Rfbble's questton as to whether the addition would tntrude any
further fnto the stde yard than the ex'sttng structure, Mr. lIanser said it would not.

There betng no speakers to the request. Vtce Chetr.ln Rtbble closed the publtc hear'ng.

Mr. Dtvely .ade a .otlon to grent VC 94-V-023 for the reasons reflected tn the Resolution and
subject to the develop.ent condtttons contatned tn the stiff report dated May 24, 1994.

II

COUITI OF FAIIFAI, f]IC]I]A

fAI]AICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AIl OF 101]1' A••(ALS

In Vartance AppHcatton VC 94.Y.023 by STEPHEN Y. IIANSER. under Section 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordtnance to per_tt constructton of addttton 5.5 fut fro. stde lot 11ne. on property located
at 6012 Fort Hunt Road, Tax Map Reference 83-4«(3))(1) 5, Mr. Dtvely !loved that the Board of
Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

IIHEREAS, the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ffled tn accordance wtth the
requtrtllents of all appltcable State and County Codes and wtth· the by-laws of the Fairfax
County BOlrd of Zontng Appells; and

IIHEREAS. followtng proper notice to the public, a pub11c heartng was held by the Board on
June 2, 1994; and

I

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

This appltcatton .eets all of the followtng Requtred Standards for Y1rtances tn Section
1B-404 of the Zontng Ordtnlftce:

I

I

The appHcant is the owner of the lind.
The present zon'ng ts R·4 and HC.
The area of the lot ts 6.552 square feet.
The request h in keeptng wtth the way the house has been sttulted on the property
for 40 years and is tn teeptng wtth the nature of the netghborhood.
The addttion wt11 not intrude any farther tnto the stde yard than the uhttng

structure.

1
2.

5.

1-
2.
3.,.

That the subject property was acquired in good fatth.
That the subject property has at least one of the followtng characteristtcs:
A. Excepttonal narrowness at the ti.e of the errective date of the Ordtnance;
B. Excepttoul shallowness at the tt.e of the errecttva date of the Ordtnance;
C. Exceptional stze at the ti_e of th effective date of the Ordfunce;
O. Exceptional shape at the tI.e of the effecttve date of the Ordfnance;
E. Excepttoul topograpl\tc condttions;
F. An extraordfnary sftuatfon or condttton of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary sttuatlon or conditton of the use or developllent of property

fII_edtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttton or sftuatton of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property ts not of so general or recurrtng a nature as to _ake reasonably practtcable
the for_ulatton of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors IS an
a.end.ent to the Zoning Ordtnance.
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zoning
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I

I

That the strict applfcation of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship •
Thlt such undue hardship is not shared gener.lly by other properties tn the II.,

district and the .a.' vlclnfty.
lh« t:
A. The strict .ppltcttion 0' the Zonfng Ordinance would effectively prohibit or

unr.lSonably restrict .11 relSonab1e use 0' the subject property. or
B. The grant'ng of • nrhnce will allevhte " clearly duonstrable ""rdshlp

approaching conffsutfon as dtstfngilished frn I Sptehl p"htle,' or conYln'ence sought by
the applicant.

7. That luthorfutfon of the ,arfanee will not be of substantial d.trf••nt to adjacent
property.

8. That the character 0' the zonfng district will not be chuged by the granting of the
urhnce.

9. That the variance will be tn harllony wtth the 1nt.nd.d spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and wfll not b. contrary to the publ fc t nterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zontng Appeals has reached the following conclustons Of law:

THAT the appl tcant has satisfted the Board thlt phys1cIl condittons IS listed Ibon exist
whtch und.r I strict Interpr.tatton of the Zoning Ordlnlnce would result in practical
dlfftculty or unn.cesury hardship that would deprh. the user of all reasonable lise of the
land Ind/or bufldlngs Involved.

NOV, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED thlt the subject appltcatlon is 'IAlTED with the following
It.'tatfons:

1. Thfs variance ts Ipproved for the location ud the speclfted Iddttton shown on the
plat pr.plred by A1alllndria Surveys. Inc., dlted Februlry. 8. lU4. subllitted with
this applicatIon and Is not transferable to other lind.

2. A Building Per.it shill be obtained prior to any construction Ind flnll I",pecttons
shill be approved.

3. The add'tlon shall be archttecturally co.patlble with the ext sting dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance. this urhnce Shill auto.IUcelly
expire, wtthout notice. thirty (30) .onths after the daU of Ipprovil. unless constructton
hiS co••enced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay gnnt
Iddltlonal tt.e to ntabl1sh the use or to cu.ence construction If a wrttten request for
additional tt .. is ftl.d wtth the Zoning Ad.inistrltor prior to the date of exptratfon of the
urtance. The r.quest IIUSt specHY the a.ount of addtttonil the requested. the bUts for
the lIIount of the requested end en explaftltton of why addttional tf •• Is required.

Mr. P...el seconded the .otton which clrr1ed by I vote of 4-0 wtth Chltr.ln DtGtulhn, JIIrs.
Thonen. and Mr. Kell.y absent fro. the .eettng.

*Th15 dectston was offtctl11y ffled in the offfce of the Boerd of zoning Appeals end bec..e
finll on June 10, 1994. Thts dlte shill be defiled to be the ftnl' approval date of this
vart ance.

/I
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9:00 A.M. GEORGE E. QUILLIN, YC 94.P-020 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordinlnce to per.it construction of addttlon 20.4 ft. fro. strut 11ne of a
corner lot (30 ft•• tn. front yard req. by sect. 3.407). lOClted at 1508 Crene
St. on approx. 11,968 sq. ft. of lend zon.d R·4. Provtdence Distrtct. Tax Mlp
40-3 (115)) 10.

I

I

ytce Chltr.an Ribble called the appltclnt to the podln and ISked if the afftdavlt before the
Board of Zontng App..ls (SZA) was co.plete and accurate. Mr. ISSie repl1ed that It was.
ytce Chltrlltn Rtbble noted th,at becluse part of the property 11es In the Ctty of Fills
Church. the Ctty hid gr,anted a urtence for the second story of the structure whtch ts wtthtn
tts Jurisdtctton.

Oonlld Hetne, Staff Coordtnltor, presented the sUff report end noted thlt the property 11
located on the northern corner of the tntersectton of Kennedy Ind Crane Streets. The
boundary line between FltrfU County Ind the ctty of Fills Church trlverses the southeastern
part Of the property, He stlted that the Ipp1tcnt wes reqult1ng • nrhnce to .110w the
enllrgfllent of I dwel11ng to be located 20.4 teet fro. a front lot ltne Of I corner lot. Th.
Zontng Ordinance requtrU I 30.0 foot .inlllu. front Ylrd; therefore. the Ippltclnt WIS
requesttng I 9.6 foot varllnce.

The Ipplteant's Igent. Devtd A. IsSlC, 1729 ElSt Aunue. JIIclean. ytrgtnla. addressed the
BU. He stlted thlt the house, whtch was constructed tn U51, sits on an eighty foot wtde
lot which fronts on two struts. Mr. Issac expllfn.d that It the ttlle the house was buflt.
the builder was heed with the "". problns ,,"d in order to butld I uSible house on the lot
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had to obtatn .. Fairfax County 'Urhne.. Mr. ISSIe said that the variance obhfned tn 1951
only .pplted to the first floor; therefore. fn order to renovate the property .. 'tIrhnc. for
the second story addition was required.

Mr. Issac used the 'Ifewgnph to depict the destgn of tile proposed second story addition and
expllfned that in order to consolidate the house, the existing foundation would be used for
the bedrooll eddftfon. Mr. Issac said the destgn would also ,110w the applicut to ret.ln tile
open space.

I
In response to Mr. H••••ek's question IllS to whether the addition would encroach Iny further
Into the front llrd thin tile exhtln, structure. Mr. isSie said It wOlild not. He Ifflr••d
that the structure would be lesthetfcilly pleasing and wOLild also be archftectLlrllly
co.pltfble wfth the n.tghbortlood. In sUII.uy. Mr. IsSic stated ttlat the appl fClnt hid
obtained a varilnce froll Fills Churctl for the portion of the additfon which falls wfttlfn tts
jLlrfsdtctton. He express.d hfs beltef that the application .et the requfred standards and
asted the alA to grant a variance for the sectton whfch ltes wfthin the Fatrfax County
jurtsdfction.

I
Vtce Chair.an Rtbble called for speaters tn SLIP port and the fol10wtng cttfzens ca.e forward.

Betty Wright. 1006 Kennedy Street, F.lls ChLirch. vtrgfnh ••ddressed the BlA. She stated
th.t her property was 1I0St affected by the request and believed t1'll renoVltions would be
beneffcial to the nefghborhood.

Th••ppHclnt. George Qufl1tn, 1508 Cr.ne Street, Fills Church. Vfrginfl ••ddressed the alA
and presented a letter of sLipport signed by the netghbors. He s.id the .ddftton would
enhance the property v.lues fn the area and would provtde addltton.l lhfng space for hts
"Mily.

There befng no further spe.ters to the request, Vtce Ch.frMan Rtbble closed the public
heartng.

Mr. H....ct Mlde • Motton to grant VC 94-P-020 for the reasons reflected fn the Resolutton
subject to the develop.ent condtttons contafned 1n the staff report d.ted MIY 24. 1994 with
In addttfonl1 dev.'op.ent condttton IS reflect.d fn the Resolutton.

1/

COUITY OF FAtIFAJ. 'tl'IIIA

YAltAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF 101tl' A"EALS
I

WHEREAS, the Boa ..d has .ade the folloWfn9 ffndtngs of fact:

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc, a publtc hurfng was held by the Board on
June 2, 1994; and

In Varflnce Applicltlon YC 94-P~020 by GEORGE E. QUILLIN, under S'ctfon 18-401 of the lontng
Ordfnance to peuft construction of Iddttton 20.4 feet fro. street 1tne of • corner lot, on
property locat.d .t 1508 Crane Street. Tax Mlp Refer.nce 40~31(15)10, Mr. H....ck. Mov.d that
the Board of zontng Appeals .dopt the followfng r.so1utfon:

WHEREAS. the captioned appHcatton has been prope .. ly ffled in acco .. dance with the
.. equtr..ents of all appltcable Stat. and County Codes Ind wtth the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zonfng Appeals, and

I

I
the subject prope .. ty was Icqutred in good fifth.
the subject property has at least one of the followtng chuacter15ttcs:
Exc.pttonal nlrrown.ss at the tt •• of the 'fhcttve date of the Ordinance;
Exceptfonal shallowness at the ttMe of the effective date of the Ordfn.nc.,
Exc.ptfonal sh. at the tt"e of the eff.cthe dati of the Ordfnanc.;
Exc.ptlonll shipe at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnanc.;
Exc.pttonal topog"lphic condttfons;
An extraordtnary sftuatfon or condttfon of the subject property. or
An .xtraordtnary situatton or condftton of the use or dev.'opM.nt of p.. op... ty

t"''''''1'1 .dj"••, to the ,,OJ,,, ."P"'1·

Thlt
That
A.

••c.
D.
E.
F.,.

5.

1.
2.

1.
2.
3.

••
5.

The applicant fs the owner of the land.
The p..es.nt zonfng ts R-4.
The ar.a of the lot ts 11,968 square feet.
The appltcatton ••ets the necessary standa .. ds for the g.. antin9 of a va .. iance •
The request Is to Merely ratse the roof of an extsting structlln and butld a second
sto ..y addltfon on the prope .. ty whtch h.d been g... nted a Vlrtance when the house w.s
const ..ucted fo .. ty y.... s .go.
Th. addttton would be lesthettc.lly pleasing .nd would be benefichl to the
net ghborhood.

Th15 .ppHc.tion .eets all of the following Required Standuds for va .. iances tn Section
lB-404 of the Zontng Ordtnanc.:
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3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended list of the
subject property is not of so gene"al or "ecurrlng • nature IllS to .ate relSonably practtcable
the tor.uhtton of • gen ...al relluhtfon to be adopted by the Board of Sup.rvfsol"s IS an
I.,nd_ent to the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. That the strict .pplfcatton of tllfs Ordinance would produce undue "ardship.
5. TIlat such undue hardsh'p ts not shared glnerelly by othe .. properties fn thl st••

zon'ng district and the s••• vlclnfty.
6. That:

A. The strict appltcatton of the zonfng Ordinance would effecthely prohIbit or
unrusonlbly restrict all uuonab1e list of the subject property, or

B. The grantfng of .....tance will alluhte a cl .. rly de.onstrable hardshtp
approachtng conftscatton as dlstlngutshed 1rn a spectal prtytlege or conventence sought by
the appltcant.

7. That authorization 01 the yarhnce w111 not be of substanthl detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character 01 the zoning dtstrlct wtll not be changed by the granting of the
vartance.

9. That the vartance wtll be fn har.ony wtth the 'ntended sptrtt and purpose 01 thts
Ordtnance and wtll not be contrary to the publtc fnterest.

AND NHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the fol10wtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appHcant has uttsf1td the Board that phystcal condtttons as ltsted above exht
whtch under a strtct interpretation of the Zoning Ordtltance would result tit practical
dttftculty or unltecuury hardshtp that would deprive the user of III rtasonlble use of the
land Ind/or butldtngs tnyolved.

NON, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the sUbject appllcatlolt ts CUITEI wtth the followtng
It.ttaUons:

1. Thts Ylrtance ts approved for the location and the specttted two-story dwel11ng
addttton shown on the plat prlpared by Huntley. Nyce and Assochtes. Ltd •• dated
Februlry 16. H94. sub.ttted wtth thts appHcatton Ind fs not transferlble to other
land.

I
2.

3.

A Buildtng Per.tt shill be obtatned prtor to any construction and ftnal InspecttoltS
shill be approved.

The Iddttton shall be Irchttecturally co.pattble wtth the extsttng dwelltng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18_407 of the Zoning Ordtnance. this variance shill lutoMltlcally
exptre, wtthout Itottce, thtrty (3D) Months after the daU of approval· unless constructton
hIS cO.Menced and be.n dtHgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appuls May grant
addttional tt.e to establish the use or to co••ence construction 11 a wrHten request for
addtttonal tt .. ts fned wtth the Zoning AdMtnhtrltor prior to the date of explratton of the
varhnce. The request .ust spec tty the a.ount of addtttonal ttMe requested. the buts for
the a.ount of the requasted and an exphnatton of why Iddittonal the ts requtred.

Mr. Dtvely seconded the Motion which carried by a 'tote of 4-0 wtth Chat nan DtGtul1&n. Mrs.
Thonen. and Mr. Kelley absent frOM the .,ettng.

*Thts dectston was offtchlly ftled in the offtce of the Board of lontng Appuls and b,CI.e
final on June 10. 1994. Thts dlte shall be deeMed to be the ftnal approval date of thts
vartance.

/I

pa,eL1!1.., June 2. 1994. (Tlpe 1), Scheduled case of:

I
g: 30 A./II. DONALD H. I LINDA L. FRAZIER, SP 94-0-017 Appl. under Sect(sl. 8-914 of the

zontng Ordtnlnce to perMit reductton to MtntMu. yard requtre.entl based on
error tn butldtng locatton to per.it dwelHng to re.atn 22.0 ft. frOM front lot
Hne (35 ft. Mtn. front yard req. by Sect. 3-207). located at 7318 Ilasterly
In. on approx. 18.827 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Dranasvtlle Dtstrlct. Tax
Nap 21-3 ((13116.

I

Vtce Chatnan Rtbble cilled the Ippllcant to the podiuM Ind asked if the afftdlVtt before the
10lrd of Zontng Appells IIZA) was COMplete Ind aCcurlte. Mr. Hansblrger replted thlt tt was.

Donlld Hetne. Stiff Coordtnltor. presented the staff report. He stated thlt the appltclnt
WIS requesting I spectal per.tt for In error tn butlding location to allow an extsttng 7.7
foot high stoop to re.aln 22.0 feet frn I front lot line. The Zoning Ordinance requires I
.lni.UM front Ylrd of 35.0 feet; therefore. the IppHclnt WIS requesting I Modificltion of
13.0 feet to the .tniMuM front yard requlre.ent.

The IppHclnts' Ittorney. vt11h. H. Hansbarger, with the law ftrM of laskin, Jackson, and
Hansblrger, 301 'ark Avenue, Falls Church, Virgtnta. Iddressed the aZA and subMttted three
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letters fn support of the Ippltcltion. Mr. Hlnsberger Iddressed .the provision for Ipprovil
Ind expressed hts belief thet the Ippliclt10n .et all the provisions. He fntroduced Mrs.
Frazier and Slfd she wollld expllin the sequence of events wh1ch leld to the request for I
vlrtlnce.

Mr. Dively referred to the photogr.phs of the property .nd liked Mr. H.nsbtrger why there WII
a probl .. wtthln the ne1ghborhood. Mr. Hansblrger sa1d he d1d not know. Mr. P••••l
expllined that the nefghbors hid crit1clzed the she of the Ippltclnts' house Ind Sl1d It wes
overpowering.

The .ppl1Clnt, Linda L. Fr,z1er. 7318 Nesterly L.ne. Mclean. Y1rg1nia ••ddressed the BIA..
She expllined th.t when they renouted the1r house. they were flced wfth a very unusu.l
grlding probl... She used the viewgraph to depict the orfg1nll site plen Ipproved by Fafrfex
County and noted the thfrty-five foot ntback WII shown to be It the botto. of the steps.
She then showed the floor plen whfch Igain showed the sue setb.ck. Ms. Frazier stated th.t
after the Ipproved steps were constructed. the neighbors expressed concern w1th the desfgn
Ind eskld they be redes1gned to be 1I0re In keepfng with the n.lghborhood. She sa1d 1n order
to ach1eve this gOll. a landsc.pe IrchtteCtwlS ghon • contract to i.prove the ,ppeerlnce of
the steps. She used the viewgr.ph to show the ... sures tlken by the architect to redes1gn
the steps so they would blend wfth the natural characterfst1cs of the property.

Contfnulng, Ms. Frufer stlted th.t durtng renov.tfons the Fa1rfax County fnspector hid been
consulted about the redesfgn of the porch and had deter.1ned thlt the steps would not
encro.ch on the orfgtn.' sfte plan's th1rty_fhe foot setb.ck requ1re.ent. Again. she noted
that the County 0"ic1l1l, end the bul1der. hid bel1eved the .pproved steps were being
constructed w1th1n the lonlng Ordtnance require.ents.

Ms. Frazier Slid ft WII not until the County Issued I Notfce of Y1ol.t10n Ind Inother survly
WIS conducted thlt she rel11zed an error h.d been .Ide. She noted thlt they h.d done
everything within the1r power to cooperlte with the County and build w1thin the lonfng
Drdfnence requfre.ents.

Mr. Dhely asked wh.t hed generated the opposit10n. Ms. Frufer Sl1d the West L.nghy Chfc
Assoctetfon Ind Jonph Pinel11 were the lIafn opponents to the varfence. She referred to the
petlt10n of support signed by III the property owners on Westerly lane Ind noted the
opposit10n WIS co.pr1sed of people who hid been coerced by Mr. Ptnell1 Ind whose properties
were not 111pacted by the renovat10n. Ms. Frufer expressed her beltef thlt Mr. Ptn.llt wes I
d1fftcult ne1ghbor. She also stated thlt .Iny ...bers of the West Llngley Chic Assochte
hid cilled her to say they hid not been Ipprtsed of the s1tuatfon and hid not supported the
letter of opposit10n. She further stated thlt Nester1y lane WIS not a plrt of the Chic
Assoclat10n.

In response to I question froll Mr. Plllilel IS to whether In existing house hid been renovated
wfthtn the selle footprfnt. Ms. Frezfer Sl1d he WIS correct. She stlted thlt the steps were
It Ipproxfllitely the sue e1entfon IS thlY were in the ortginal house. She conffrlled thlt
the renovltions hid been besed on the offfc1l1 survey which had tndfClted the structure wes
within the th1rty.f1vI foot .etblck.

Vice Chlir.ln Rfbble cilled for spelkers in support Ind the follow1ng cfttzens calle forwlrd.

Terry Henderson, 7307 Westerly Line. Mcleen, Vfrg1nh, Iddrused the BZA. She stated thlt
her "1I11y hed lived on the property sfnce 1934 Ind expressed her concern reglrdlng the
d'spute Ind her hope thlt it would soon be resolved. Ms. Henderson Slid the appltclnts'
structure fs lesthetlcally plelsfng end h.s enhanced the neighborhood.

The constructfon supervisor. Tfllothy McGowen, 2214 Drch1d Dr1ve. Falls Church, Yfrgtnh,
addressed the BZ~ and sa1d the property hid a ...ery steep grlde wh1ch presented lIany
proble.s. He axpllined that becluse of the slope, the appliclnts' house Is .uch h1gher than
the ne1ghbors' house Ind expressed his bel1ef that the nefghbor's cnp1eht WIS Ictue"Y
bind on the size of the structure, Ind not on the setb.ck tssue.

There befng no further speakers fn support. Vfce Chltr.ln Rfbble cilled for speakers In
opposition and the followfng c1then c.lle forwlrd.

Joseph Pinelli, 1107 Delf Dr1ve, Mcleln. Yfrgtnla, Iddressed the BZ~. He stlted thlt
Ilthough he hid been char.cterized as befng dlfffcult, he hIS Ilwl15 trelted the neighbors
with respect. Mr. Pinellt Sl1d the request would hive I negathe f.plct on the Idjlcent
propert1es. He went on to exp1ein thlt the vto1etton caused h15 ylrd to be shlded, deprhed
his property of the .. tn. and hid I detri ..ntll ,.plet on hts prhaey. He nb.ftted • thfrd
letter of opposft10n fro. the owners of 7318 Westerly line.

Not1ng thlt hi hid only Iddresnd the sfzl of thl structure, Mr. PI••el Isked Mr. Pan.111 to
spe.k to the Ipp11cltion. Mr. P.n.llt sa1d the Frazier's property (s not on • sfngle line
priv.te ro.d IS stlted fn the Ipp11Cltton, but ts on • County owned ro.d. He expressed hts
bel1ef thlt the error WII not done in good flith end Slfd thlt when the house WII rlnovlted
the butldlr dfd not co.pensete for the steps: therefore. the steps were too steep end had to
be 1I0dified. He used the vlewgrlph to Show whHe the orfg1nll steps h.d been Ind where the
new steps were inst.lled. Mr. P.nell1 noted thlt the IppHclnt dfd not butld to the
splc1flc.t10ns of the site plln.

I

I

I

I

I
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Mr. ' ....1 uplafned thllt the structure WII buflt wlttltn the Zoning Ordinance r.qulre-enta.
H. not.d the only encroach.,nt WIS the height of tht front steps whIch would have no '.Plct
on Mr. PUtl1f', property. Mr. Panel11 said thfot the structure deprh,d hts 'ufly of their
prfuc)' IRd noted that hts wfte and daughters could no longtr sunbathe fn the blckYlrd.

Mr. Pinelli stlted that the steps could bt redesigned and expressed his belief the expense
would CIUse no hardshIp on the .ppHeants. In 111•••rl. he said the variance would set •
prtc,dent, the structure does not confor. to the neighborhood, ud asked the BZA to deny the
request.

There betng no further spe.kers Vtce Ch.tr.1n R'bbll c.n.d tor rebuttll.I
In response
Mr. Pan,lll
violation.
• pproxl •• te

to Ifr. Dhely's question u to whether the zoning fn the .rea h.d b••n chlnged.
Slfd tt hid not. He uphtned th.t the ortgtftll stlfr h.d not been fn
Mr. P....l noted the ortgtn.l pllt showed the st.lrs to be tn the ....

posttton .s the st.trs 'n the .ppltc.tton •

I

Mr. H.nsb.rger Sltd the non-cnplhnce WII done fn good hfth, the .ppHcnt •• t the
neCUUry sUnd.rds. end liked the RIA to grent the request.

Ylce Ch.'r•• n Rtbble closed the pUblfc h•• rtng.

Mr. P•••el ...de ...otion to 9rent SP t4-D-D17 for the ,.euons reflected in the Resolutton .. nd
subject to the develop.ent condttfons cont.tn.d tn the staff report d.ted M..y 24. 1994.

Ytc. Ch .. tnu Rtbble c .. l1ed for dtscussfon end utd th .. t he .. gr.ed wtth Mr. P....el th.t the
error was don. tn good hfth. H. expressed hts belief the surveyor h.d ••de In honest
.htlke.

Mr. P•••el SI'd the .pp11cent h.d done .verything posstbll to .ttig.te the error to the
extent of hfrtng • l.ndsc.pe Irchttect to reconftgur. the stltrs.

Mr. H••••ck. expressed hts belief th.t the steps hn. not c.u•• detrt.ent.l '.put on the
netghborhood .nd safd h••greed wfth Mr. P••••l·s conclustons. H. expl.tn.d thet one of the
BlA.'s functions WIS to grent varhncu to .110w st.ps to .xceed the .tnt.u. y.rd
r.qutr... nts. He r.ferr.d to the zontng Ordtn.nce whtch p.,..ttted the BZA to grant re11lf
when an error WII done tn good f.tth.

1/

COUITY OF FAIRFAI. 'II'II.A

S'ECIAL 'EIR.T IESOLUTIOI Of TIE 10AID OF ZOI.I' A"EALS

In Spechl Per.it APpllc.tton SP 94-0_017 by DONALD H. AID LINDA L. FRAZIER. under section
8-914 of the Zon1ng Ordin.nce to per.it r.ductton to .tnl.n y.rd requtr..ents bued on error
tn butld1ng location to per.lt dwel11ng to r ...tn 22.0 feet frn front lot 11ne. on prop.,.ty
loclted .t 7318 Westerly Len•• Tex Mlp Refer.nce 21-3((13»6. Mr. p••••l .oved thet the Bo.rd
of Zon'ng Appe.l, adopt the f0110wtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the ceptfoned .ppHc.tton has been properly fO.d tn Iccord.nce wtth the
requtre.ents of .n appltc.ble Stlte end County Codes .nd with the by-hws of the F.trfax
County Bo.rd of Zontng AppulS; -Ind

WHEREAS. followfng proper nottce to the pub11c. I public heartng WIS held by the herd on
June 2. 1994; .nd

WHEREAS. the Bo.rd has ...de the follow1ng conclustons of l.w:

Thlt the Ippl tc.nt hIS pres.nted testt.ony tndfc.ting cupTtence wfth Sect. 8-006. Gener.l
Stlndlrds tor Sp.ct.l Per.tt Uses. end Sect. 8_914. Provtstons for Approval of Redllctton to
the Mtnt.u. Y.rd Requtre.ents B.sed on Error tn Butldtng Loc.t10n. the Bo.rd h.s d.terMln.d:

I ••
e.

Thlt the .rror .xce.ds t.n (10) p.rcent of the .e.sllre.ent Involved;

Th. non-co.pltlnce WIS done tn good felth. or through no hult of the property
own.r. or WIS the result of .n error In the location of the bulldtng subsequent
to the hsulnce of • Bulld1ng Per.tt. If such was r.qutredi

C. Such reductton wtll not t.p.fr the purpose and Int.nt of this ordinance;

I
D.

E.

It will not be d.trt •• ntll to the lise IndenJoy.ent of oth.r prop.rty 1ft the
t ••edtlt. vtctnltYi

It wtll not crute .n unsafe condttion wtth respect to both other property Ind
publtc streets;
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Donald .nd Linda Frazi.r Appell

The BlA wlhed the eight-d.y wafting period.

I

I

I
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2.1994, (Tlpe 1), DOIIALD H. & LINDA L. FRAZIER. SP 94~D.017. conttnued frn

The reduction w111 not result in an increase in density or floor area ratio
fro. that p.rattted by the applicable zoning district regulations.

Building Per.its were issued and in every instance the plat and survey showed I
setback of thirty five feet.

G.

That the granting of this spechl per.it w111 not iMpair the intent and purpose of
the Zoning Ordinance, nor w111 it be detriM.ntal to the use and enjoy.ent of other
property tn the i.Mediate vicinity.

H.

That the granthg of this special per.it will not create an unufe condition with
respect to both oth.r properties and public streets and that to force co.pliance
wfth setback require.ents would cause unreasonable hardshfp upon the owner.

2.

1.

Page /1',,2 , June

'.,.7/ I

1. Thts sp.thl ,eraft is approved for the location and the specified Iccessory
structure shown on the plat sub.itted with this application and is not transferable
to other land.

2. This spechl per.ft ts granted only for tile purpose(s), structure(s) Ind use(sl
hdicated on ttle special perait plat, entitled -House Location Survey. Lot 6.
Section Two. Bedford Acres." prep Ired by W111ta. E. RaMsey. P.C •• dated DeceMber 7.
1992. revised August 3.1993. sub.ltted With thts application, as qualified by these
develop.ent conditions.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and bec..e
1'nal on June 2. 1994. This date shall b. d....d to b. the final approval date of this
spechl per.ft.

AND, WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

Mr. p...el noted the Frazter Appeal was still outst.nding. The appellants' attorney, W1111 ..
H. Hansbarger. with the 1Iw fir. of Baskin. J.ckson, and Hansbarger. 301 Park Avenu" Falls
Church, Virginia. addressed the Board of Zontng Appeals (8ZAhnd Slid the BZA should consider
the frazier Appeal to be withdrawn. The BlA requested Mr. Hansbarg.r sub.it a written
request for withdrawal. Mr. Hansbarger ask.d the BU to w.I'II the .'ght~d.y waiting period
for the previous case. Mr. 'a••el .Ide a lIotion to waive the etght·day w.ttlng pertod for
Donald Ind Linda Frazi.r, SP 94~D~017. The Chair so ordered.

F. To force cnpli Ince with the .ini.n yard requi ruents woul d cause unreasonable
hardship upon the owneri and

II

'age /J'Y. June 2. 1994. lTape 1). Scheduled cue of:

pageLf2:::: June 2, 1994, (Tape 2). Scheduled case of:

Mr. H••••ck seconded the .otion whtch c.rr'ed by a vote of 4.0 with Chair.an DiGiuli.n, Mrs.
Thonen, and Mr. Kell.y absent frOM the .eeting.

Th1s approval. contingent upon the above·noted condit10ns shll' not reline the Ipplicant
fro. co.pliance wtth the provisions of any applicable ordinlnces, regulathns or adopted
standards. The applicant shell be respons'b1e far obtaining the r'qutred peraits through
established procedures, and this spechl per.it shall not be legally est.blished until tllis
has been .cco.plished.

NOli. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application Is BUIlED. with the following
develop.ent conditions:

lOt

Vice Chair.an Ribble stlted the appeal had btln deferred to .110w the appellant the
opportunity to resolve outstanding issues. He called the IPpellant to the podiUM and Bruce
L. Hecox. 5520 Frlncontl Road. Alexlndria. Virginil, identified hf.self.

9:30 A.M. BRUCE L. HECOX. Appeal 94~L-002 Appl. under S.ctes). 18_301 of the zoning,
Ordinance to appeal til. Zoning Achlinistrator's d.ter.tnation that appellant s
use of property at 5520 franconia Rd. as I towing servtt:e is in vtolat10n of
Par. 5 of Sect. 2-302 and S.ct. 18.701 of the ZOning Ordinanc.. Located at
5520 franconia Rd. on .pprax. U.194 sq. ft. of land zoned C-6. Lee District.
Tax Map 81-4 «(11) 70. (DEF'. fROM 3/1/94 TO AllOW APP. AN OPPORTUNITY TO
RESOLVE OUTSTANDIIIG ISSUES.) I
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Willi •• E. Shoup. Deputy Zontng Ad.fnlstrltar, addrusad the BOlrd of Zontng Appu's (BZAI
and Slid that It the Marcil 1. 1994 hurtng, two hsues hid been dhcussed. The first hue
involved th' "...dhtfon effort 0' p.tro1an conta.lnltfon on the .pp.l1ant's property. Tile
second tssue Involved the .pp.111nt', .U...pt to obtain ffnanctnll to reut.blfs-tl the ser,fce
statton use. Mr. Shoup noted the .nlroft..nt.' fuue hid been resolved Ind sub.ttted •
leUer dated March 7. 1994 fro. the Depart••nt of En,'ron••ntal QUll fty. Co••onwell til of
Yfrgtnh. which indicated the CISI was closed. He asked Mr. Hecox to address the ftnanclal
sf tUition.

Mr. HecOll shted that. although the en,fron_ental fssue had been resolv.d. he h.d not been
.ble to obtlin the n.c....ry finucing. He expletned that he WIS unsuccessful in obtatning
bank ftnanclng bec.use of the petrol en contl.in.tton on the .djotntng propertt ... IiIr. H.cox
Slid he WIS tn the procus of securing financing fro. the vtrgtnh "$Set Ftnanctng
Corpor.tton. 12020 Sunrhe Yllley Drive. Suite 260. Ruton, vtrgfnh. He eltplltn.d th.t the
cnplny spechltzed in the 504 loan Progr.. , .n econo.tc develop.ent progr •• of the Untted
StItes S•• l1 Business Ad.tnhtratton. conttnutng. he Sltd he hId been infoned by the
vtrgtnt. Asset Ftn.nctng Corpor.tion's representattve th.t everythtng looked f,vor.ble .nd he
would get the .oney to rev"p the bustn.SS.

In response to questtons fro.
Hecox Sltd he did not know •
• pproltt.ately S'lt weeks ago.
helpful Ind efftctent tn thetr

the llA IS to hOw long tt would tlke to recetve the .oney. Mr.
He explltned that he h.d sub.ttted the requtred docu.ents"I". Hecox stlted they h.d proven the.sel ves to be elttre.ely
de.,lngs wtth ht ••

I

I

I

Mr. Hecox Sltd th.t bec.use of ftn.nchl proble.s. he h.d let hfs sp.chl exceptton SE
86·l·019 exptr•• He expl.ined that stnce he h.d been tn cont.ct wtth the Vtrgtnh Asset
Ftn,anclng Corporation, he has renew.d hts efforts to r.novate the property. Mr. Shoup noted
th.t the .ppellant would have to obt.1n • new spechl exceptton b.for. he could reest.blish
the servtce st.tton.

After. brief discusston, tt was the consensus of the BZA to defer the Ipp..l to .llow the
.pp.".nt to conttnue to pursue the necUliry ftnanct.l support.

Mr. H.cox npressed concern wtth the conttnunce of the 'ppe.' .nd IItd that he would
prob.bly h.ve to fill for bankruptcy. The BlA uplltned th.t tt could not solve the probl ..s
for Mr. Hecolt .nd .sked st.ff to proytde .sstst.nce to the .ppell.nt.

HI". H....ck ••de ••ott on to deter A 94-l-002 to Sept..btr 27. 1994 .t 9 :30 I... "I". Dhe1 y
seconded the .otton which c.rl"ied by • yote of 4-0 wtth Ch.tr•• n otGtultan. Mrs. Thonen. and
MI". Kelley .bsent fro. the .eettng.

/I

p.,ek£). June 2,1994. (Tape 21, Action It•• :

Approvil of Resolutions frn M.y 24, 1994

Mr. P...el ••de ••otton to .pprove the Resoluttons IS sub.ttted. MI". Otvely seconded the
.otton whtch c'l"ried by • vote of 4-0 wtth Ch.traan OtGtultan. Mrs. Thonen. and MI". Kelley
.bsent fro. the ...ttng.

/I

p.,e/l;3 • Jun. 2. 1994. (Tape 2), Actton Ite.:

Request for D.te .nd Tt.e
Earl Don.,d and M.nancla Profftt Appeal

Mr. P•••• l ••de ••otton to schedule the .pp.., for the aorntng of A"gust 2. 1994. MI".
Dively seconded the .otton whtch carried by • Yote of 4-0 with Ch.tnan DtGtulhn. Mrs.
ThoneI', .nd Mr. Kell.y .bs.nt fro. the aeettng.

II

'.,elli. June 2. 1994. (Tape 2), Actton Itt.:

Request for D.te .nd Tt.e
Ferguson Enterprises Inc. Appe.'

MI'. P•••el ••de ••otton to SChedule the .pp.. , for the .orntng of August 2. 1994. Mr.
Dively seconded the .otton wh'ch c.rrled by • vote of 4-0 with Ch.tnan OtGtulhn. Mrs.
Thonen, .nd Mr. K.,ley .bsent fro. the ••• ttng.

/I
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Board of

Possible Zonfng Viol.tton
Dougl.s and Ltllf,n Ryan. YC 93~P.041

June Z. 1994, (Tap. 2), Infor.atton IteM:

June 2, 1994, CTape 21. Action It•• :

After II brief dfscussion, it WIS the consensus of the BlA to have staff further fnvuttglte
the _atter. Jlne C. Kelsey. Chtef. Specfll Per.tt and Yarflnce Brlnch. Slfd thlt sUff was
in conUct wfth the Zonfng Enforcellent Branch and would pro'lfde the BlA with the Zontng
Adllfn1strltor's deter_fnltfon.

Mr. P•••• l stated. nefghbor had ca.pllfned that the additfon was not betng constructed
within the require••nts .s set forth fn the dev.lop.ent conditions.
He .1so noted that st.,,'s fnvest1gat1on Indicated I BUilding Per.'t had not be.n obtained.

Request for Date and Tf ••
Luck Stone Corporatton Appeal

Mr. H••••d .,de I .otton to schedule the .pp•• l 10r the .orn1ng of Sept'Mber 13, 1994. Mr.
Dhe1, and Mr. P....l seconded the .ot10n which carried by • 'lot. of 4~O with ChairMan
DfGfultan. Mrs. Thonen, and Mr. kelley absent fro. the ••,tfng.

II

As there WIS no other bustness to cOile before the Board. the lIeetfng WIS adjourned at
11 :00 1.11.

1/

PIg. $:I.
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Th. r.gul.r ••ettng of th, BOlrd of zontng APP•• ls WIS held fn the BOlrd AuditoriuM
of the Govern•• nt Center on Jun. 7. 1994. The ,ollowtn, Bond Nubers were
present: thlfr.an John DfG1u111n; Robert Dtv.ly; Plul H••••ek; Robert Kelley; J •••s
P••••l; end John Ribble. Mary Thonen .IS .bunt fro- the ...ttng.

Chefr••n DfGtulf,n c.l1.d th, ••etfng to order It 9:07 •••• and Mr. H••••ck gall" the
invoe.tton. There were no BOlrd Mltters to bring before the laird end Chltr•• n DfGfulfen
celled for the "rst scheduled case.

/I

P.g.~ June 7, 1994. (Tip. 11. Scheduled clSe of:

9:00 A.M. MARGARET L. RYAN. YC 94-1(-029 ",ppl. under sect{s). 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordin.nc. to per.it construction of addftlon 12.9 ft. frO. std. lot lin. (15
ft••fn. std' 11rd req. Seet. 3-207). Located at 5108 Cherok.. Ave. on approx.
22,400 sq. ft. of hnd zoned R-2. Mason Dtstrict. Tax Map 72-3 (11)) 149.

Chalr.an DtGtultan called the applicant to the podlu. and alked ff the afftdaYtt before the
80ard of Zontng Appells (8ZA) wal eo.plete and accurlte. The Ipplfcant. MI. RYln, replfed
that it WAS.

Lori Greenltef. Staff Coordlnltor, pre.ented the stiff report and .atd the property ts
loclted tn the Ltncolnta Plrk subdtYlslon Ind Is surrounded on III Itdes by properttes zoned
R-2 Ind developed with s,ngle.fl.'ly detlched dwellings. The appltclnt WIS requesting I
Yartance to per.lt construetton of In Iddttton conststlng of I ,Irlge, Itudy. blthroo. and
fa.lly roo. 12.9 feet fro. the lide lot line. MI. Greenlief Slid the Zoning Drdtnlnee
requtrel a .ini.u. side Ylrd of 15 feet In this dlstrlet; therlforl, the appllclnt was
requesting I variance 2.1 teet. Shl addld thlt the dwelling on Lot 150 Is located 2S feet
fro. thl shlred lot 11ne.

Mlrgaret l. Ryan. 5108 Cherokle Avenue. Alexlndrla, Vlrgtnla, said she WIS atte.ptlng to
update .. house thlt WII built tn 1953 by adding I gll"lge Ind fa.fly roo.. She saId the
relson for the vlrtance request WIS to Illow her to explnd the llYlng ,pice Ind to eonstruct
a two clr g...age, which she be11eved would enhlnce the neighborhood. Ms. Ryan noted thlt the
.dditton could not be 10elted on the other side of the lot beeluse the property drops IWlY.
there is no street Iccess. Ind the septtc field Is there. She Slid when she sub.ttted the
Ipplteltlon It WI.' her understanding that the adjleent property owners wIre In agree.ent with
her request. and just recently learned of thetr objectionS.

Chalr.an DtSlullan cll1ed for spelkers In lupport of the request.

Crl.er 6il.ore. 5109 Cherokee Avenue. Alexlndril. Vlrglnll. Slid he hll been I neighbor for
approxhltely 20 yearl Ind that he reeehed varhnce Ipproval In 1975 111 owing ht. to
eonltruct a 11.,111" Iddltion. He strongly supported the Ippltelnt's request as he believed
It would lubstinttilly t.proye thl qUlltty of the property Ind beneftt the neighborhood. Mr.
Gfl.ore Sltd the wlY the house Is situated the ".Ily 1"00•• which wrlps around the back of
the house, looks out oyer the longest potnt of the Ippllclnt's property whtch would provide I
ple.unt view.

Sybil Major Slfd she has lhed next door to the applicant's property slnee 1956 on the side
thlt will not be hplcted by the g.rlge. SlIe believed the appllclnt's request wfll add to
the property Ylluli ,,"d to the deslr.blllty of the neighborhood. Ms. Mljor said she lias been
very letlye In the co••unlty's I".trs Ind potnted out thlt otller houses In the netghborhood
hive blln upgrlded, which has added to the property values tn • very old co••unlty.

There were no further speakerl In lupport Ind Chllr.ln DIGlulfln called for spe.kers in
oppositIon.

Dorothy Holl.nd. 5112 Cherokee Avenue, Alex.ndri •• Virglni •• ea.e 'orward .nd said the
applic.nt eould conltruct the addItion on the other sIde of her property. She sub.itted
letterl fro. Sue Finn, 5107 Cherokee Avenue•• nd J.cqueline Blox••• in opposItion to the
request. Ms. Holl.nd pointed out th.t even after Mr. GI1.ore'l conltructlon of his addltton
there was still 52 feet between the structures. Sh8 satd the applicant h.d vaguely dlseussed
with her the fact that she phnned to bund a ,.rlge. Ms. Holland said .he h.d been unaw....
that the setb.ck had changed frO. 25 feet to 15 feet .nd noted that the Ippllcant was .ware
of the setblek regul.tlon. when she purch.sed the property since the ch.nge did not oeeur
until 1978. She did not be11eve the applteant .et St.ndards 2. 4, 5. 6. 7, 8. and 9. Ms.
Holl.nd .ald her bedroo.s .re on the north end of her property Ind thlre Is currently.
dlstlnce of 59 f ..t between her house and the .ppllcant's house. SlIe satd to reduce the
distance by 22 feet wfll put the .pplteant's house in very close proxhlty to her bedroo.s
and wttl cut out the light that currently filters on to her property. Ms. Holland sub.itted
additional photographs lAd ..ked that the HZA enforee the 25 foot setblck.

Allen Hol1lnd. 5112 Cherokel Avenue, Alex.ndrl •• Vlrgtnt •• the husb.nd of thl prevfous
spe.klr, sltd they had very carlfully revtewld the .pplfe.nt's request for I y.rt.nce Ind
c••e to the eoncluston thlt they did not .gree wfth the request. HI .,so dfs.greed with thl
ch.ngl In setb.cks and noted th.t hi believed the rlquest would adversely f.peet thllr
property .nd would Ylsually f.p.ct the Ytew fro. their yard. Mr. Holl.nd s.fd his fl.lly h.s
ltvld on their proplrty for ~4 ye.rs Ind when tlley .oved tnto the house the treed rlgton w.s
delightful. He asked the 8ZA to deny the nrl.nel request.
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Pige/{f/. June 7. 1994. (Tip. 11. MARGARET L. RYAll. VC 94-M.029. conttnued frn
P.g.~ )

In rebutt.l, Ms. Ryan satd she hid neglected to sub.it letters in support fro. wtlli •• 810x••
of 5113 Cherokee Avenue and John Dictson of 6445 8th Street. during h.r e.rlf,r
presentatton. She .110 sub.ltted photographs to the aZA showtng the distance that will be
left between the two properties. Its. RYIn Sltd the structt.lre would bt the u •• height as the
existfng In r'buttal. Ms. Ryan Sltd she had neglected to sub_tt letters tn support fru
vtlli •• 810x•• 0' 5113 Cherote. Avenue Ind John Dickson of 6445 8th Street, during her
••rller pres,ntatton. She .1'0 sub.ltted photographs to the aZA showfng the dfstancethat
will be left btt..,n· the two properties. MS. Ryan Slfd the structure would be the Sllie
hefght IS the exfsttng structure wfth the exceptfon of one potnt that wfll be 6 fnches
hfgher. She said she felt bldly thlt her request WIS cauSfng bad feelfngs fn the
nefghborhood.

Mr. H...ack asked 1f the f ..l1y roo. could be brought fnto the 15 foot setback. Ms. Ryan
Sltd the fa.l1y roo. proposal was destgned IS presented based on cost convenftnce, the
existing roof line, and her concern wfth the possfbfl1tY of roof leaks. She added that the
lIafn reason for the varhnce WIS for the constructfon of the garage. .

There waS no further dfscussfon Ind Chairllan D1Gfulfan closed the public heartng.

Mr. Halillack lIade a 1I0tfon to approve ye 94~M·029 fn part for the reasons noted tn the
Resolution and sUbject to the Developllent Condftfons contafned tn the staff report dated June
2. 1994.

Mr. Kelley suggested that the 1I0tfon be allended to delete the ·fn.part· as he dfd not see a
problell wfth the addftton. Mr. Dfvely agreed wtth Mr. Kelley's COlillents. Followfng a
dfscussfon allong the alA lIelibers. the allended Motfon fafled by a vote of 3·3 wfth Mr. D1,e1y.
Mr. Kelley and Mr. Rtbble vottng aye; Chafrllan DfGfulhn. Mr. Halillack, and Mr. Paliliel vottng
nay. Chafrllan DtGfu1tan called for a 'ote on the ortglnal 1I0tion to grant-fn-part whfch
passed by a vote of 6·0. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro. the lIeetfng.

/I

(O.ITY OF FAIRFAX. 'IRIIIIA

YARIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10ARO OF ZOIIII AP'EALS

In Yarfance Application YC 94·M·029 by MARGARET L. RYAN, under Sectton lS~401 of the lontng
Ordfnance to perlltt constructfon of addttton 12.9 feet froll stde lot lfne (THE IZA GIAITEO
THE 'AIIAICE FOI THE 11.0 FEET FOI THE 'IO,OSED GAIAGE AID OEIIED THE 'AIIAICE FOI THE !!.O
FOOT EXTEISIOI FOI THE FARILl 100R). on property located at 5108 Cherokee A,enue. Tax Map
Reference 72~3((111)149, Mr. Halillack 1I0ved that the Soard of Zontng Appeals adopt the
followtng resolution:

WHEREAS, the captfoned applfcatlon has been properly ffled In accordance wtth the
requfrellents of all applfcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Soard of Zontng Appealsi and

WHEREAS, followtng proper notice to the publfc. a public heartng was held by the Board on
June 7, 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has lIade the followfng ftndfngs of fact:

I

I

I

1.
2.,.
••
5.

,.

7.

The appltcant fs the owner of the land.
The present zoning ts R·2.
The area of the lot ts 22,400 square feet.
The applicant has .ade a good case for a variance on the garage and fs requesttng a
IIfnhal she garage even wtth the varhnce.
With respect to the falilly rOOIl. there ts no cOllpelltng reason that the wall cannot
be brought in and be fn cOllpltance wtth the .intllull yard requtrellents.
The septic field on the other side of the lot precludes construct ton of a garage or
addttion Ind the septic field resulted in the house being located to the south sfde
of the lot. thereby reducing the distance between the end of the house and the lot
11 ne.
The construction of the proposed addftfon wtll not tnterfere wfth the allount of
ltght that filters onto the next door neighbor's property. Since there ts a heavy
tree cover on the property, tt 15 hard to ptcture lIuch 11ght fl1tering' onto the
property.

I
Thts appllcatton .eets all of the following Required Standards for 'arfances tn Sectton
18-404 of the zontng Ordtnance:

1.
2.

That
That
A.
B.
e.
D.
E.
F.

the subject property was acqutred tn good fafth.
the subject property has at lelSt one of the followtng charactertsttcs:
Exceptionll narrowness at the tille of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
Excepttonal shallowness at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinance;
Exceptional she at the ttlle of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
Exceptional shape at the ttlle of the effecttve date of the Ordinance;
Excepttonal topographtc condtttons:
An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttton of the subject property, or

I
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I

I

I

I

I

G. An Ixtrlordfnlry sttultton or condition of the use or develop.ent of property
f •••dt,t.ly adjlc:ut to the subject property.

3. That the condition or sftUitton of the subject property or the Intended use of the
subject property 11 not of so general or recurrtng I nature as to •• te reasonably practicable
the tor.ullttGn of • gen.rtl regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors IS 1ft

••end.ent to the Zoning Ordinance.
4. That the strict .pplfcltton of thts OrdlnancI would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship Is not shared generally by other propertfes In the s •••

zontng district and the sa•• vtcfntty.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zonfng Ordinlnc. would eff.ctively prohibit or
unreesonlbly restrtct III reesonlble use of the subject property. or

B. The grlnt1ng of I vartlnce wtll Illevtlte I cl.lrly de.onstrlble hlrdshtp
Ipprolchtng conftscltton as dfstfngulshed fro. I spectll prtvtlege or conventence sought by
the Ippl tClnt.

7. Thlt luthortzatton of the varhnce wtll not be of substanttll detrl.ent to adjlcent
property.

B. Thlt the chlracter of the zontng district will not be chang.d by the granttng of the
vlrtlnce.

9. Thlt the vartlnee w111 be tn har.ony wtth the tntended sptrit and purpose of thts
Ordtnance and wtll not be contrary to the publtc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of zontn, Appells hiS relched the followtng conclustons of llw:

THAT the Ippltclnt has slttsfled the BOlrd thlt phystcil condttions IS lIsted Ibove exIst
whtch under I strict tnterpretatton of the Zoning Ordtnance would result tn prlcttcil
dtfftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprhe the user of III reasonlble use of the
land and/or butldtngs involved.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject Ippltcltton ts 'lA.TED~I.~'AITwtth the
followfng It.ttlttons:

1. Thts vartance ts approved for the locatton and the spectftld addttton shown on the
plat preplred by Alexandrtl Surveys. Inc •• dlted February 2B, U14. and revtsed June
7. 1194. sub.1tted wtth this appltcatton and not trlnsferable to other lind.

2. A Butldtng Per.tt shall be obtatn.d prtor to any constructton and ftnll tnspecttons
shan be approved.

3. The addtt'on shall be architecturally co.pattble wtth the extst'ng dwelltng.

4. The appltcant .ust sub.tt revtsed plats to the Board of Zontng Appells within thirty
(30) dau of the publtc IIurlng,

Pursuant to Sect. 18~407 of the Zon'ng Ordtnance. this vartlnce shall euto.attcally
exptre. w'thout notice. thirty (30) .onths after the date of approvll* unl.ss construction
has co••enced and b.en dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zon'ng ApP.Ils aay grant
Iddttlonal tt •• to nUbltsh the use or to co••enc. constructton If a written raquest for
addUlonll tt.. Is filed wtth the Zontng Ad.lntstrator prior to the dlte of uplratton of the
val"hnce. The request .ust spectfy the ..ount of addttlonal ttae requested, the bests for
the I.ount of tl•• requested and an explanatton of why additional tl.e Is required.

Mr. Pa••el seconded the .otlon which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro.
the ...Ung.

*This dectston was offlctally filed tn the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becaae
ftnal on June 15. 1114. This date shall be d....d to be the final approval date of thts
vlrlance.

/I

Plge/f1, June 1. ltt4, (Tape 1), Scheduled cue of:

9:00 A.M. WILLIAM MOSLEY, YC 94-B-024 Appl. under Sect(s). 18~401 of the Zontng Ordinance
to per.1t constructton of accessory structure 19arl,e) 3.0 ft. fro. real" lot
ltn. (12 ft••tn. stde yard req. by S.ct. 3-307). located It 5308 Juxon Pl. on
approx. 13,318 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Breddock District. Tax Mlp 70-3
((211 (al 23.

Chatr.an OIGtullan called the Ipp1tcant to the podiu. Ind IS ked tf the afftdlvtt before the
Baird of Zontng Appeals IBZA) was co.plete and accurate. Th. appltcant's agent. Mr. Avery,
replied that tt was.

Don Hetne. Staff Coordinator. presented the stiff report and satd the 13,31B square fOot
property ts located on the southwest stde of Juxon Plac. w'thtn the Ravensworth Subdlvtslon,
Ind ts surrounded on four sides by singlt fa.tly detached dwelltngs tn the R·3 OlStrlct. The
applicant was requesttng a vartance to allow I 14 foot htgh, 480 square· foot detached ,arl,e
to re.etn 3.0 "et fro. the rear lot line of I corn-I" lot. The Zontng Ordtnance requtres a
12 foot .tnt.u. rill" yard on a corner loti therefore. a vartance was requested for 1.0 feet
fro. the .tni.u. yard requtre.ent.
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Plg.lff'. June 7.1994, (Tap. 1). WILLIAN MOSLEY. YC 94-1-024. conttn .... d frn Page /?7

Christoph.r P. Avery. 13942 Ston.field Dr1v., Clifton, Virg1ni., sltd the applfClnt his lived
in the subdivisfon for .pproxt•• t"l 4 years and it his be.n hts fntent for the list 2-3
years to build" glrage. Mr. Avery sltd th, property WIS acquired in good fifth, the
10clt10n of the house on th, lot dlctat.s the 10CItton 01 the glrlg., Ind pointed out there
1s In existfng concrete driveway adjacent to both th, front and r.ar entrlnces to the house
on the sfd. of the lot where the .ppltclnt proposed constructtng the addition. Because of
the topography on th, right std. of the .pplfclnt's lot, Mr. A,ery Slid the proposed 10cat10n
Is the only feastble loutton for the constructton. He Sltd 9 out of the 14 lots on Juxon
Place have so.e type of garlge or cerport. and two of thou ownlrs have requested Ind
recetved vartlnce approval. Mr. Avery satd the Ippltclnt ts Ipproachtng rettre.ent age Ind
Ilso hes several elderly rest dents who frequently vtstt Ind the glrlge would provfde
protectton fro. the tncle.ent welther. He satd he dtd not belteve the request would
Idversely '-PICt other properttes Ind thlt the charlcter of the zoning dlstrtct will not be
chlnged.

Chltr.ln DtGtultln clllid for spelkers tn support of the request.

Joseph II. Bell. 5306 Juxon PlIce, owner of Lot 22, Slid he hIS lhed on his property for 22
yelrs. He Slid he hiS seen I lot of Iddtttons go up Ind thlt he Igreld with the Ippllclnt's
request. Mr. Bell belteved the additton would benefit the netghborhood. but Idded that he
would oppose the constructton if tt WIS on the other stde of the lot. He beHeved thlt thl
proposed locatton WIS the .ost 10gfcal.

Wtl11a. Mosley, 5308 Juxon Pllce, satd he had talked at length wtth the HUdsons. the .ost
'-piC ted netghbors, who had no objecttons to the additton. He potnted out thlt the 20 foot
wide garage will Ibut the netghbors' glrage. Ind thet he believed the vlriance request WIS
.inl.al.

Therl was no further speakers and Chltr.ln OfGtullan closed the publtc helrtng.

Mr. Pa••el .ede I .otton to deny YC 94~B~024 for the reasons noted in the Resolutton.

Mr. Ha••ack supported the .otton as he belteved tt WIS too grelt I vlrtinci Ind the Ippltclnt
could posstbly construct an over stzld one cer garlge with I .fnt.ll vlrtlnce.

/I

CO,ITf OF FAIRFAX, 'IR'IIIA

fAllAICE RESOLUTIOI OF TIE IDAID OF ZOIII' APPEALS

I

I

I
In Vlrt IRce Appl tCltion VC 94~B~024 by WILLIAM MOSLEY. under Section 18~401 of
Ordtnance to peratt constructton of Iccessory structure (garlge) 3.0 feet fro.
on property located at 5308 Juxon pllce, Tax Mlp Referenci 70-3(12»(8123, Mr.
that the Board of Zonfng Appells Idopt the followtng resolution:

the loning
rear lot 11ne,
Pa••el .oved

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
require.ents of all Ipplicable Stlte Ind County Codes and with the by-llws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the public. I public helring was held by the BOlrd on
June 7, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the BOlrd hIS .ade the following ffndings of fact:

1.
z.
3.
4.

5.

••
7.

The appltclnt Is the owner Of the lind.
The present lontng fs R-3.
The Iree of the lot ts 13,39S square feet.
There Irl so.e lots that hive a configurltion Ind design that does not lend
the.selves to Iddittons.
There WIS I lot of discussion Ibout the conventence of the Idditlon as opposed to
the r.. ' hsue of htrdship.
The vlrilnce is not .tnor. It ts very sfgnlficlnt since 4S percent of the structure
w111 be located within the side ylrd. The Iddltion will be 14 feet in height Ind 24
feet wide. A 3 foot setback in • side yard is si.ply not sufflcfent.
The BIA rarely approvlS variances of that .agnltudl. I

This application does not .eet all Of the followfng Required Standards for Ylriancls tn
Section 1S-404 of the loning Ordfnlnce:

1.
z.

Tha t
Thlt
A.
B.
e.
D.
Eo
F.

••

the subject property was Icquired tn good fafth.
thl subjlct property hiS at lelst one of tha fo110wtng chlractertstics:
Exceptfonal narrowness at the tI.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
Exceptional shillowness It thl tf.e of the effective date of the Ordinance;
Exceptional she It the tt.e of the effective dlte Of the Ordinence;
Excepttonal shape It the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinlnce;
Exceptional topogrlphtc condittons;
An extrlordinlry situ Itt on or condttton of the subject property. or
An extrlordlnlry sttuetlon or condttton of the use or develop.ent of property
i ••edtltely adjacent to the subject property.

I
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3. That the condition 01" sf tUition of the subject prop.rty or tit. Intended Ule of the
subject property IS not of so gen,ral 01' r.currlng .. nature u to .ake ru.onably practtcable
the foraul,tton of • g.neral
regul,tlon to b. adopted by th, Board of Supervisors .s In •••nd••nt to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict .pp11e.tlon of this Or-dlnlle' would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship Is not shared gener.l1y by oth.r prop.rttes In the s•••

zoning district ud the su. vlclnfty.
6. That:

A. The strict .pplicatlon of the Zoning Ordinance would ,"ectlvely pr~htbft or
vnr-usonlbly restrict all rusonabh use of the SllbJect property, or

B. The grlnttng of a Yartlnce wtll alley tate a clearly de.onstrable hardshtp
approachtng conftscatlon IS dtstlngutshed fro. a spectal prtyllege or conyenience sought by
the appl tcant.

7. That authorhatton of the variance wtll not be of substantial detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zontng dtstrtct will not be changed by the grant1ng of the
Yarhnce.

g. That the variance wtll be in har.ony with the tntended sptrit and purpose of thts
Ordtnanci and wtll not be contrary to the publtc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Iontng Appells has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has not sattsfted the Boa~d that phystcal condfttons as ltsted aboYe exist
which under I strict tnterpretltton of the Iontng Ordtnance would result tn practtcal
difftculty or unnecessary hardshtp thlt would deprive the UII~ of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldtngs tnyolyed.

NOli. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appl1catton ts IEIIED.

Mr. Ka••ack seconded the .otton whtch ca~rted by I yote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen WIS absent froa
the .eettng.

Thts dectston was offtclally filed tn the offtce of the Boa~d of Iontng APpells and beca.e
ftnal on June 15. 1994.

II

pageLJ:t.. June 7. 1994. (Tipe 1). Scheduled case of:

I 9:00 A.M. REESE II. RADCLIFFE. VC 94-Y-026 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Iontng
Ordlnlnce to per.lt constructton of addttlon (gazebo) 7.0 ft. froa rear lot
11ne (25 ft ••tn. rear yard req. Sects. 16.102 and 3.307). Located at 3501
Rushton Rd. on approx. 12.807 sq. ft. of land zoned PDH-3 and liS. Sully
015trtct. Tax Map 35·4 ((13) 105.

I

I

Chatraan OtGtullan called the appltcant to the podtua and asked tf the aff'daytt before the
80ard of Iontng Appeals f8IA) was coaplete and accurlte. The appltcant. Mr. Radcltffe.
repl ted that it WIS.

Don Hetne. Staff Coordtnator. presented the stiff report and satd the 12.807 square foot
property ts located on the south stde of Rushton Road wtthtn the Century Oak Subdtvtston
loclted east of the Fatrfax County Parkway. t. surrounded on three sides by .'ngle faally
detached dwelltngs whtch are tn the PON-3 Dtstrtct. and on the ea.t by coaauntty open space.
The appltcant wa. reque.ttng a Yartance to allow a 17.0 foot htgh roofad gazebo addttton to
be located 7.0 feet froa a rear lot ltne. The Iontng Ordtnance requtres a 25.0 foot atntau.
rear yard; theretore. a yariance of 18.0 feet was ~equested froa the .tntaua rear yard
requtre.ent.

The BIA questtoned the use for parcels F and A and the how far a deck could extend tnto the
rear yard. Mr. Hetne satd the referenced parcels were destgnatad as a storawater aanage.ent
factllty. He added that the Iontng Ad.tn15trator had deter.lned the gazebo IS an additton.
not a deck. Mr. Hetne read an excerpt fro. the Iontng Ordtnance nottng the setback
restrtcttons for decks.

Reese W. Udcllffe. 3501 Rushton Road. Fairfax. Vtrginh. satd he would 11ke to butld a deck
wtth a gazebo and noted that tf the gazebo ts elt.tnated the deck could be butlt wtthout a
varfAnce. Mr. Radcliffe noted that the lot does hue an trregular shape. the lot has
exceptional topographtcil condlttons because of I 15 percent grlde. and potnted out thlt the
lots abutttng the rear of hts lot 15 unbulldable. He satd the nearest houll to the rear of
hts property ts approxt •• tely 120 feet. the nearest house to the proposed gazebo ts
IPproxt.ately 94 feet. and the nearest netghbor's lot line to the proposed gazebo Is
Ipproxtaately 81 feet. Mr. Radcltffe Sltd he had destgned the deck on one llYel so thlt it
would be accesstbla to hts handicapped tlther_in_hw. who .pends a great deal of tl.e at
thetr house. He said other house. tn the netghborhood haye gazebos. and th.t he WIS not sure
w"ether the constructton "Id requtred a vlrtance. Mr. Rldcllffe satd the daslgn hiS been
Ipproyed by the ho.eowne~s assoctltton. based upon the BIA approving the vartlnce.

A dtscusston took place between Mr. Rtbble and the appltcant wtth regard to other lots tn the
netghborhood whtch appear to have characterttsttcs st.tllr to the subject property.
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There were no spe.kers to the appltcatton end Chatr••n 01G1u111" closed the public heering.

Mr. Ribble ••de a .otfon to deny ve 94.Y·028 for the re.sons noted fn the Resolutton.

Mr. Dfwely sltd he would vote fn 'Ivor of the request Ind that he belteved the lot did have
In unusUil conftguretfon end the gazebo would not advers.ly '.pact the neighbor.

Mr. H••• lck potnted out thlt the deck Is alMost 70 f.et long Ind .pproxt •• tely 25 feet wfde.
He satd the desfgn could be reconfigured to e1t.fnate the need for the variance.

/I
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'All litE .ESOLITIO. OF TIE IOAID OF ZOI.I, A"EALS

In Varflnce Application we 94-Y-026 by REESE If. RADCLIFFE, under Sectfon 18-401 of the zoning
Ordinance to per.it constructton of addttlon (gazebo) 7.0 feet fro. rear lot the, on
property located at 3501 Rushton Road, Tax Map Reference 35.4((13))105, Mr. Rfbble .eved that
the 80ard of Zonfng Appeals adopt the followfng resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the captfoned applfcatfon ha. been properly ftled In accordance wtth the
requfre.ents of III Ipplfcable Stlte Ind County Codes and wfth the by·laws of the Fafrfu
County Board of Zonfng Appells; and

WHEREAS, followfng proper notic. to the publfc. a publfc hearfng was held by the 80ard on
June " 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ad. the fol10wtng ffndings of fact:

I

I

1
2.
3.
4.

5.

5.
7.

The Ipplfcant fs the owner of the land.
The present zonfng fs PDH·3 and WS.
The Irll of the lOt f s 12,807 squire feet.
Although the subject prop.rty has s.v.ral characterfstlcs thlt ••• t the stlndlrds
such as the exc.ptionll shllpe. topogrlphfc conditions, and the extraordfnlry
condftion in thllt open spice exfsts behind the lot, there IIr. other lots fn the
nefghborhood whfch have sf.fllr chlracterfstfcs.
The r.qu.st would Idv.rsely i.pllct the n.fghborhood Ind the Ipplfcant has not •• t
the ntne requfred standuds for the granttng of a urhnc••
The d.ct ts Il.ost 10 feet long find It fts wfdest width .ay be 25 feet.
The tlstf.ony s••••d to fndfclltl that the locatton was for the Ippltcllnt's
convenienc. and th.r. are other locatfons to put the gaz.bo wfthout a vlrfincl.

I
Tilts applfcation does not ... t all of the followtng Requfred Standlrds for Yarhnces fn
S.ctfon 18-404 of the Zonfng Ordfnance:

1. That the subject property was acqufred fn good fafth.
2. That the subject property has at 1.lst one of the fol10wfng characterfstfcs:

A. Exceptfonal nirrowntss It the tl •• of the effecth. date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptfonal shallownlSS at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
C. Exceptional size at the tt.e of the ,"ecttve date of the Ordfnance;
D. h:cepttonal shape It the tf.e of the eftecthe dlte of the Ordtnance;
E. Exceptf ona 1 topograph ic condf tf ons;
F. An extraordtnary sftuatlon or condftfon of the SUbject property. or
G. An extrlordfnary sftuatlon or condttfon of the use or develop.ent of property

f••edfately adjlcent to the subj.ct property.
3. That the condftion or sftuatfon of the subject property or the fntended use of the

subject property ts not of so general or recurrfng a nfIture as to .It, reasonably practfcable
the for.ulatlon of a general regulatfon to be adopted by the BOlrd of Supervtsors IS an
I.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. That the strfct appltcatfon of thf, Ordfnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hard,hfp fs not shlred generilly by other propertfes fn the sl.e

zonfng dfstrfct and the sl.e vfcfnlty.
6. Thlt:

A. The strfct Ipplfcatfon of the Zonfng Ordfnance would effectfvely prohfbft or
unreasonably restrfct all reasonable uu of the subject property, or

B. The grantfng of I vlrtanca wfll allevfat, a clelrly de.onstrable hardshfp
Ipprolchfng conffscltfon as dlstfngufshed fro. I specfll prtvllege or convenfance 'Ought by
the appl tClnt.

7. That authorizatIon of the urlance wfll not be of substlnthl detrf.tnt to adjlcent
property.

8. That the character of the zontng dtstrlct wttl not be changed by the granting of the
varfance.

9. Thlt the urfance wfll be In har.ony with the fntended spfrft and purpose of thts
Ordfnance and wfll not b. contrary to the public Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zoning Appell. hiS reached the following conclusions of law:

I

I
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I

THAT the .ppltcant has not 'Itlsfled the Board that phy.fcal conditions .s listed IboYI exist
which under I strict Interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result fn practical
difficulty or unn.cuury htlrdshlp tllet would deprive the user of III reasonable use 0' the
land and/or bufldlngs fnvolved.

NOli, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the sUbject .ppltcatlon is IEIIED.

"I". H••••ek seconded the .otton whtch carried by • Yote of 5-1 with Mr. Dfyely votfng nlY.
Mrs. Thonen WIS ab.ent fro. the .eettng.

This decision was O'flcl,11y ttled fn the o'ftce 0' the Board 0' zontng Appe.l. and bec•••
ffnal on June 15. 1994.

1/

Pige/f'!. June 7.1994. (Tip. 1), Scheduled cue of:

9:00 A.M. DONALD M. , GLADYS M. LUND. YC 94-M-027 Appl. under
loning Ordtnance to per.ft constructton of addition
lot Hne (20 ft•• 'n. sfde ylrd req. Sect. 3-107).
on approx. 20.909 sq. ft. of land zoned R-l. Mason
lUll 3B.

Sectls). 18-401 of the
(garage) 7.0 ft. fro. side
Located at 6452 Eppard St.
Oistrtct. Tax Map 51-3

I

I

I

Chair.an OiGiultan called the Ippltcant to the podtu. and asked tf the afftdavtt before the
Board of Zontng Appeals {BIA} was co.plete and accurate. The co-appltcant, Mr. Lund. replied
that tt WIS.

Oavtd Hunter. Staff Coordtnator. presented the staff report and satd the subject property Is
located west of Sleepy Hollow Road, is 20.909 square feet tn she. 11 zoned R-l. a.nd h
developed with' .tngle f ••tl, detaehed dwell'ng. The ,artanee request resulted fro. the
a"l tcants' proposal to construct a garage addftion 7.0 feet fro. the western stde lot 1tne.
A .tnt.u. side yard 0' 20 feet ts required on a lot zoned R-l; therefore. the appltcants were
requesting I vartance of 13.0 feet fro. the .tnt.u. stde yard requtre.ent. Mr. Hunter satd
the hetght of the garage wtll be 15 teet as opposed to the 12 'eet shown on the plat. He
added that the appltcant has a.ended the plat. but a condttton ts necessary to 1110w the
garage height to be 15. Mr. Hunter suggested that Condition Nu.ber 4 be added which stated:
-The hetght of the garage shall be 15 teet.-

Donald and Gladys Lund. 6452 Eppard Street, Falls Church. Yirgtnla. satd the garlge w'11 be
2Z 'eet wtde wtth a g foot wtde breezeway. which he beHaved wtll blend ntcely with the
netghborhood. He added that thetr lot is the only one that does not hllve a garage. Mr. Lund
satd there lire no objections 'ro. the netghbors and asked the BZA to grant the request.

In response to questtons fro. Mr. Rtbble. Mr. lund satd Eppard Street ts a dead end street
lIId all the other netghbors hue two Clr garlges.

Mr. PI••e1 Isked the Ippltcant tf he knew when the next door netghbor's glraga was
constructed and Mr. lund safd h. dtd not. H. added that tt appured that the garlge had been
butlt wtth the house. Mr. Hunter satd staff's research of the lonlng Ad.tntstratton ftles
tndtcated thlt the house on lot 4 is loclted 20 feet fro. the shllred lot 11ne.

There were no speakers to the request and Chatr.an DtGtultan closed the public heartng.

Mr. Dhely .ade a .otton to deny YC 94-M-027 for the reasons noted tn the Resolutton.

II

CO,lrf OF FA[IFAI_ '[ICIIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AlD OF 101[1' APPEALS

In Yariance AppHcatton YC 94-M-027 by DONALD M. AND GLADYS M. LUND. under Sectton 18-401 of
the lontng Ordtnance to per.tt constructton of addition Igarage} 7.0 feet frn stde lot Hne.
on property located at 6452 Eppard Street. Tax Map Reterence 51-31(9))3B, Mr. Dhely .oved
that the Board 0' loning Appeals adopt the '0110wtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned IIppltcatton has been properly 't'ed tn accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of ell appltcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-hws of the Fairfax
County Board 0' zontng Appeels; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the public. a publtc heartng WIIS held by the Board on
June 7, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the BOlrd has .ade the 'ollowtng ftndtngs of flct:

1. The appl tClnts are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning 11 R-l.
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3.
4.

5.

The area of the lot Is ZO,909 square 'eet.
The request Is for' 65 percent varfance frOIl the sfde lot line which Is too MUch
especl,lly gfven the 'Ict that the .pplfc.nts ar. proposing to construct I breezewlY.
The .ppltcants could pOlslbly reconftgure the desfgn, but the present des'g" Is too
lIuch. I

Thts .pplfcatton does not ••• t .11 of the folTowtng Required Standards for Variances fn
Sectton 18-404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:

T. That the subject property WIS acquired fn good fifth.
2. That the subject property hIS at lust one of the followtng characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness .. t the ti•• of the effective date of the Ordinance;
B. Excepttonel shillowness It the tt.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptlonll size at the tiMe of the effecthe dlte of the Ordtnance;
O. Excepttonal shape at the tt•• of the effecthe date of the Ordtnlnce;
E. Excepttonal topographiC condittons;
F. An extrlOrdtnary sttudton or condttton of the subject property, or
G. An extraordtnary sftuatton or condftlon of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••edtltelyadjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttton or sttuatton of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property ts not of sO general or recurring a nature as to .ake reasonably practtcable
the for.ulatton of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors IS an
aMend.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordinance would produce undue hlrdshtp.
5. Thet such undue hlrdshtp ts not shared ,enerally by other properttes In the saMe

zoning dtstrlct Ind the sa.e vtclntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appllcatton of the Zonfng Ordinance would effectively prOhtbtt Or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The grantfng of I varflnce wf11 al1evflte I clearly de.onstrlble herdshtp
approlchlng conflscatton IS dlsttngulshed frOM I spectal prtvllege or convenfence sought by
the appl tClnt.

1. That a~thortzltlon of the vartance wtll not be of substantial detriMent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zontng district wt11 not be chuged by the granting of the
varfance.

9. That the vartance wtll be in her.ony with the tntended spfrtt and purpose of thts
Ordinance and wt11 not be contrary to the publtc Int.rest.

AND VHEREAS, the Board of lonlng Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant hIS not satisffed the Board that physical conditions IS listed above exist
which under I strtct interpretation of the Zoning Ordtnance would result In practical
difficulty or unnecullry hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land Ind/or bulldtngs in'olved.

NOV, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject application Is DEIIEI.

I'll'. Kelley seconded the .otton whfch carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent frOM
the .eetfng.

This dectston was offtclally filed In the office of the Board of Zontng Appeals and beca.e
ftnal on JlJne 15. 1994.

1/

page.L!l1.. June 1.1994. nape 1-2). Scheduled case of:

I

I

Chalr.an DIGfullan called the appltcant to the podlu. and asked tf the afftdavlt before the
80ard of Zontng Appeals (IIA) was co.plet. and accurate. The applfcant's agent, I'll'. "aga.an.
repl fed that it was.

9:00 A.M. GUY P. GERACHIS. VC 94_B_028 Appl. under Sectls)' 18-401 of the lonlng
Ordtnance to per.'t constructton of dwel1fng 10.0 ft. and 9.3 ft. fro. stde lot
l1n.. (20 ft •• in. stde yerd req. Sect. 3-101). located at 4509 Roberts Rd. on
approll.. 0.41 ac. of land zoned R·l. Braddock District. Tax 'Up 68·2 ((11) 11. I

David Hunter, Staff Coordfnator, presented the staff report and said the subject property Is
located north of BraddOck Road and east of GeOrge Mlson Unt,erslty, fs 0.47 acres In size, Is
zoned R-l. Ind ts ,acant. The ,arlance request resulted fro. the applicant's proposal to
construct a dwell1ng 10 r.et fro. the northern side lot 1Ine and 9.3 feet froM the southern
stde lot 11ne. A .Inl.u. side yard of 20 feet Is required on a lot zoned R.l; therefore, the
applicant was requesting ,arlances of 10.0 feet and 10.1 feet fro. the .lnlMuM side yard
requlr..ent. I'll'. Hunter noted that the subject property ts 80.0 feet wide and the vartance
plat shows that the proposed dwelling is 54.1 feet wtde.

I
Edwlrd
offset
house.

Eo Vlgilialt. 425 Center Street, North. Vfeltnl. Vlrgfnh, Slid the 9.3
to a 2.1 foot deep cht.ney, which actually results tn I dl.enslon of

He satd the 10 foot dl.ensfon Is to a 2 foot deep bly window. whtch

foot dl.enston Is
12 foot to the
results In I 12
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foot df.,nsion to the houl" Mr. WIg••• n .Itd the house t, bounded by an tnstitutional use
to the ••• t, the Georg. M.,on University Catholic Church to the south. r •• tdentf.l property
loned R-2 to the 'ISt. and I sfngll-fl.f1y res'denee to the north. He satd the property VI$
u:qufred tn ,oo,d fifth Z years ago and the lot was cruted in 1948, which was pdor to the
effecttve date of the current Zontng Ordtnance. Mr. Wag•••n Slifd the subject property 15
charlcterfzed by excepttonal narrowness not shared by surround'ng parcel. and potnted out
that Lots 18, 19. and 20. louted to the south of the subject property. hue been
consolidated 'or the construct'on 0' the Cathol'c Church. He satd the applfcant would lfte
to construct a dwel1tng fOr his personal resfdence, and pointed out that there are houses fn
the surrounding area sf.fhr to the sfze of the proposed dwel11ng. If the urhnces are not
granted. ''''1'. lIagnan said the applicant could only construct a 40 foot wfde hOllSe. whfch he
consfdered to ba an undue hardshfp not shared by the surroundfng propertfes. He .ctnowledged
the concerns rafsed fn letters fro. the nefghbors and pofnted out tf the house were to be
used as a fraternfty house. It would require spechl exceptfon approval. Th.re wt11 be a
dfstance of 73 feet betwe.n the proposed dwellfng and the Catholfc Church and a 25 foot
buffer wtT 1 be pllnted. He safd the appl fcant agreed with the develop.ent condittons
cont.lned tn the staff report.

Mr. H••••ct as ted how long the .ppltc.nt h.d owned the proparty .nd the .pe.ter replted 3
ye.rs.

Chatr•• n DfGfultan called for speaters tn support of the request and the followfng ca.e
forward.

IItllfa. Haran, Prestdent of the Kapp. Phf Chapter Houstng Corporatton, 7320 Redfeld Court,
Falls Church, vfrgfnfa. safd he had revtewed the OPposftton letters and .ssured the BlA that
the Chapter had no tnterest tn the applicant's property at this tf.e.

The appltcut, Suy P. Serachis, 39184 John Mosby Hfghway, Aldie. Vtrgfnia, safd he was the
legal .nd sole owner of the property and tt was fntentfon to butld a stngle~fa.fly resfdence
for hfs personal use. He said he has not prevfously developed the stte because he was
wattfng for sewer, whfch ha. now occurred, sfnce the constructton of the adjacent Catholtc
Church. Mr. Serachfs satd he had granted the Church an eas••ent across the front of hfs
property for a sfght dfstance ease.ent, and that he had chosen a wfder design for the
proposed house. as opposed to deeper. so that the house could be set further back fro.
Roberts Re.d.

There were no further speakers tn support, and Chafr.an DtSfultan c.lled for speaters In
opposttlon to the request.

Bob Ctllnskf, 4521 Roberts Ro.d, Fairfax. Vtrgfnta. said he lfyes adjacent to the subject
property and s.td thenefghbors had endured for .any years the unjust disturbance weekly. and
alMost d.11y, fro. the fraternity house that was prevfollSly located tn the house purchased by
the Catholtc Church. He safd durtng .any of those years the applicant. although he had neyer
lIyed in the area, was a ...ber of the fraternity and .anaged the houst and allowed his
property to be used for partfes. "'I'. Cfltnstt said the appltcut, as a property owfter tn the
nefghborhood. hes t.pacted the area fn a detrt.ental weyand has not used hfs property tn the
sptrlt of the Ordfnance. He agreed the BIA's dectston .ust be based on the crfterfa for the
granting of a ur"'nce and proceeded to address the standards. "'I'. Cfllnskt Slfd the
applicant w's proposfng a yery large house .nd that he belfeved ft would adYersely f.pact the
nefghbors, the appltcant was aware of the property's If.ttattons when he purchased the
property, and that a house could be constructed on the property without a varfance. He satd
to grant the urfance would change the character of the zonhg district and that he be1teved
the proposed hOllse Is ". wolf tn sheep'. clothtng."

Bfll Enderle, Dtrector of Construction and Property Manage.ent of the C.thollc Dfocese of
Arlfngton. 200 North Slebe Road. Arlfngton. Vlrgfnta, expressed concern that the applicant's
request would adyersely f.pact the Church's property.

Linda Anderson. 4505 Roberts Road, Fatrfax. Vtrgfnla, satd she lfyed on the north stde of the
applfcant's property .nd objected to the stze of the proposed house and to how close ft would
be to the shared lot Itne. She expressed concern wtth how the constructfon .fght f.pact the
septfc fteld and well on her property. "'S. Anderson safd her ,..fly had suffered a grut
deal durfng the the the fraternfty had occupied the .djacent property and pofnted out that
Supervisor Bulou had indfcated that a 'pechl per.it WIS not necessary for a house to be
used as a fraterntty.

K. Bruce MtTler said he ltves four houses south of the Ippltcant's property and thlt he h.d
ltved arOllnd a lot of frlurnftfts. but the idea of butldtng a large house that .fght
posstbly be used IS for a frltern1ty house tn the future dfd not f.press hf. as so.ethtng
posttfve. He agreed wtth the preYfous speakers' co••ents.

Chlrles S. ShlW, 4605 Tlpestry Orhe, Fatrfu. ytrgfnta, Lot 133A. spoke on beh'lf of hi.self
Ind the Seorge Mlson Forest Ho..owners Assocf.tton sfnce the Prestdent, Plul Kfte, could not
be present. He sltd he has lived on hfs property for approxf.ately 2 years Ind safd hts
house and one other face the back of the R~l properties. whtch .re located on a pfpeste.
drlvewly. Mr. Shlw safd the huge sc.le of the proposed house ts co.pletely out of charlcter
with the netghborhood Ilong Roberts Road, .nd the stgntftcant ¥artance thlt Is requested
Ibsolutely destroys the nlture of the R~l zontng. He satd he had so.ewhat reluctantly
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supported th, church's request, but in that support he had requested additional screenfng be
planted, whtch WIS donI. Mr. Shaw sltd the proposed house would b, 53 perc,nt the size of
the church.

Etta Bowles Richards, 4501 Roberts Road. F.frfu, Vfrgfnh ••greed w'tll ,11 th, pr.... ious
sputers. She satd sh, has lived In the neighborhood 111 her lth and has lived ther,
peacetully unttl the fraternity hoUse ca,.. In and destroyed the neighborhood.

John Le., 4603 Tapestry Drl ..... Fairfax. Vfrglnl •• Lot 134A. agreed with the previous
sp••k.rs. He satd hts ••fn concern .IS th, size of the proposed house and the nu.ber of
trees that would be r••o....d. Mr. Le. satd h. was t~pacted by the fraterntty house and that
he had gone through .any sleepless ntghts.

In rebuttal, Mr. Waga.an satd thts was not a fraternity house, but was eerely the appltcant
trytng to butld a prtvate restdence and .ake use of a ,ery narrow lot. He belteved the
proposal was tn character wtth the netghborhood and was cOMparable to the shes of the other
houses. Mr. WagaMan stated that the Zontng Ordtnance does requtre that a spectal exceptton
be obtatned for a fraterntty house. He satd the appltcant's house wtll sit tn the .tddle of
the lot, there ts a buffer b,tw"n the appltcant's lot and th, church, and th, applfcant fs a
prtvate owner who ts ,ntttled to a reasonable use of the property.

Mr. Gerachts satd the footprtnt of the proposed house ts 1,700 square feet and the footprfnt
of the chapel next door ts oyer 6.400 square feet. He satd the proposed house would be
ahost tdenttcal tn footprtnt to the houses tn George Mason Forest and that he worked for the
COMpany that designed those houses. Mr. Gerachts said he graduated fro. George Mason tn 1984
and the property next door owned by the fraterntty was sold to the church tn 1992 and thet he
was Instru.ental tn that sell. He satd tt w.s unfortunate about what happened tn the past.
but It was hts tntenttons to butld a house and ltye on the property.

There was no furth,r dtscusston, and Chatrean otGtultan closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. Ha••ack .ade a .otton to dany VC 94-8-028 for the reasons noted tn the Resolution.

"
COalTY OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AIO OF ZOIII' A'PEALS

In Vartence Appltcatton ye 94.1.028 by GUY P. GERACHIS. under Sectton 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordtnance to per.it construction of dwelltng 10.0 feet and 9.3 feet fro. stde lot 11nes, on
property located at 4509 Roberts Road. Tax Map Reference 68-2(1 »17. Mr. H....ck .oved that
the loard of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtn9 resolutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of all appltcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fatrfa.
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc, a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
June 7, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

1. The appltclnt ts the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng ts R·l.
3. The area of the lot ts 0.47 acres.
4. The deciston was not .ade bued upon the foreer use of the property by a fraterntty,

because th.t use does not really tn,ol ve the future uu of the property and the BZA
cannot speculate as to what the future use of the property .tght be.

5. The IZI has to look at the land use tssues tnvolved and tf the appltcant has Made a
case for a ,artance to be granted and tf the h.rdshtp requtre.ent has been .et,
whtch are accordtng to the declstons handed down by the courts and are to be
strictly applted.

6. The appltcant has presented an appllc.tton thatrequtres two fatrly substantta'
Yartances to the stde setback ltnes.

7. The lot ts narrow and deep. but the appltcant purchased the property knowtng this
and knew the setback requtre.ents would It.tt the constructton on the property.

8. The appltcant could butld a house that did not requtre a ,artance. tf he so chose,
lAd that 15 where the decision hIS to be lIade.

g. The proposed house would be very large for the wtdth of the lot and the ustt.ony
tndlcates that the request would be for the convenience of the property owner.

10. If the appltcant cannot pres-'nt testt.ony 'howtng that the request would not be for
a conYenlence or prove that a hard'htp ext Its under which no reasonable use of the
property can be .ade. the BlA .ust deny the appltcatton.

Thfs appltcatlon does not ... t all of the followtng Requtred Standards for Yarhftces tn
Sectton 18-404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property WIS Icqufred tn good faith.

I
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2. Tllet the subject property has at leut one of the following chancterhtfcs:
A. Exceptional n.rrowness at the tt •• 0' tht effective dete of the Ordtnlncl;
B. Excepttonal ,h.llowness at tht t1•• 0' the .'hethe date 0' the Qrdfnance;
C. ExcepUonal stze at the ti•• 01 the .'tecthe date 0' the QrdfnuCti
D. ExCtptfoul shape at the tt•• of tht .ffecth, date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptfonal topographfc condittons;
F. An extraordtnary sftuatton or condttton of the sUbject property. or
G. An extraordinary sftuatton or condttton 0' the us. or dlvIlop•• nt of property

I•••dtately adjacent to the SUbject property.
3. Tllet the condttton or situaUon 0' the subject property or the fntended Ult of the

subject property 11 not of so guenl or recurring I nlture IS to .Ike reasonlbly prlctlclble
the for.ulatlon of I genenl regulation to be Idopted by the Board of Superv1l0rs as In
I.end.ent to the Zoning Drdlnlnce.

4. That the strict Ippltcatton of thts Drdininci would produce undue hlrdshlp.
5. Thlt such undue hardship h not shared generally by other propel'tl" In the ...e

zoning district Ind the sl.e ,lcln1ty.
6. That:

A. The strict Ippllcltton 0' the Zontng Ordtnlnce would .'fectl,ely prohibit 01'
unreasonably restrict III reasonlble use of the subject propnty, 01'

B. The vrantlng of a ¥lrlance will alle'hte a clearly de.onstrlble hardship
Ipprolchlng conflSCltton IS dlstlnvulshed fro. a special prl'fleve 01' con'enlence sought by
the Ippllcent.

7. That luthorlzatlon of the ,arllnce will not be of substlntlll detrl.ent to Idjlcent
property.

B. net the chlractlr of the zonlnv dtstl'lct will not be changed by the granttnv of the
vlrfance.

9. That the ¥lrfance w'll be In hlr.ony with the Intended spirit and purpose of thts
Ordinance and will not be contral'y to the public Interest.

AND WHEREAS. the BoaI'd of ZonlnV Appeals has I'eached the following conclusions of llw:

THAT the Ippllcant hiS not sltlsfled the Board that physicil conditions IS listed above exIst
which under I strict Intel'pretltlon of the Zonlnv Ordtnlnce would result In practicil
dtfflculty or unnecessery hardship thlt would deprive the user of 111 reasonlble use of the
lind and/or buildings In,olved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYEO that the subject application Is 'EIIED.

Mr. PI••el seconded the .otlon which clrrled by I 'ote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was Ibsent fro.
the ...tlnv.

Thts dechlon was offfC1l11y fned In the office of the Board of zontng APpuls and becl.e
ffnll on June 15, 1994.

II
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9:00 A.M. FREDDIE L. GASKINS, VC g4-P-012 ApPl. "nder Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordlnlnce to pel'.lt construction of dwellIng 17.0 ft. fro. front lot ltne (3D
ft•• tn. front Ylrd I'eq. by Sect. 3-407). Located It 2840 Doughs Ave. on
approx. 3.930 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4. Providence District. Tax Map 50·2
((9» H and 98. (DEFERRED FROM 4/26/94 FOR NOTICESI.

I

I

Chalr.ln DIGlullen called the applicant to the podl". Ind asked If the Iffldlvlt before the
Board 0' zontng Appuls (SlA) WIS COMplate and acc"rate. The IppHclnt. Mr. Gaskins. replted
that It WII.

Dnld Huntlr, Staff Coordtnator, presented the stiff report and said the subject property 11
lOcated south of the City of Fills ChurCh, Is 3.930 sqUire feet In size, Is ZOned R-4, and Is
vlcent. The varfenet request resulted '1'0. the Ippltcent's propOlll to constl'uct I two story
dwelltng 17.0 feet fro. the fl'ont lot ltne. A .Inl.u. fl'ont '1 I'd of 30 'ut Is required on I
lot zoned R-41 therefore. the appltcant WIS requesting a Vilrhnce of 13.0 'eet fl'OM the
.Inl.". front yal'd I'equirellint.

MI'. Hunter noted that the subject propel'ty Is located on In unl.proved cul-de-SIC and the
bulb of thts cui-de-SIC encrolches onto the subject property Ind Is oriented to the south.
He ful'ther noted thet the ¥ll'fence plat shows thlt the proposed dwel1tng Is to be located
IPPl'oxl.ltely 55 feet fl'o. the exlstfng edge of pave.ent of Douglls Street.

Freddie L. Slsklns, 6630 Costner Drl'e, Falls Church, Vtrglntl, said hi purchased the
property IPproxl.ately 10 yell's Igo tn good filth with the tntenttons of building I s'ngle
fl.l1y dwelling. He Slid approxt.ltely 4 ,urs ago the County decided to construct I
cui-de-sac, which Aoually goes to the end of a street, plrttelly on h1l and f; netghbor's
property so ft would not I.plct the church's property at the end of the street. Mr. Glsklns
sltd the cul-dl~uc took thl front of his propel'ty which then left hts property nlrrow Ind
shillow and the plans for the house had to be redestgned. Ne Slid there are 14 houses on the
street and only 2 .eet the setblck restrtctlons tn the Zoning Ordlnlnce. Jill'. Gaskins Slid
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the request wOl not t.plct Iny 0' the netghbors stnce the property Is abutted on two stdes
by churches and the lot to the rtght ts unbuOdab1e.

In response to a questton fro. Mr. Ribble as to whether or not he was paId for the property.
Mr. Gaskins replIed that he did recetve co.pensatlon but he would .uch rather have the land.

Chatr.an DtGtultan called for speakers In support of the request. and heartng no reply he
called for speakers tn opposttlon.

Youssef labareh. 2827 Douglas Avenue. Falls Church. Vtrgtnta. spoke on hts behalf and thr.e
adjacent netghbors tn opposltton to the request. although he satd they dtd understand that
thts WIS a sertous .atter to the appltcant. He expressed concern wtth the parktng sttuatton
that exists on the street Ind stlted that tt was the neighbors' understandtng that the
applicant only purchased the property 3 to 4 years ago. Mr. labareh satd he believed the
house could be relocated so that a varfence would not be needed.

In rebuttal, Mr. Glsktns satd tt was a .atter 0' record when he purchased the property.

Mr. Dhely asked the appltcant 11 tt was his testhony that he had owned the property for
approxt.ately 3 to 4 years when he learned of the conde.natton for the cul-de-sac. Mr.
Gasktns satd that was correct. He said there was no parktng probl .. on the street.

Chalr.an OfGtullan closed the publiC helrlng.

Mr. Pa••e1 .Ide I .otlon to grant vC 94-P-012 for the relSons noted In the Resolutton Ind
SUbject to the Dnelop.ent CondItions contained in the stl'f report dlted Aprtl 19. 1994.

II

CO.ITY OF FAIIFAI. 'II,IIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLITIOI OF THE IOAID OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Vlriance Appltcltton VC 94-P-012 by FREDDIE L. GASKINS, under Sectton 18-401 of the lonlng
Ordtnlnce to per.,t construct' on of dwelltng 17.0 feet fro. front lot ltne. on property
located It 2840 DOU91ls Avenue. TlX Map Reference 50-2(9)197 and 98. Mr. PI••el .oved that
the 80lrd of Zontng Appeals Idopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS. the capttoned Ippllcatton hiS been properly ffled tn accordlnce with the
requlre.ents of all epplteab1e State and County Codes end wfth the by-laws 0' the Fllrfax
County Board of zont ng APPIIl s; Ind

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the public. a publtc heartng was held by the Board on
June 7, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following findings of 'act:

1. The Ipplteant ts the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng ts R-4.
3. The area of tha lot 15 3.930 square feet.
4. Thts Is one of those sttuattons where the County through the process of acqutrlng

land. whether they dtd ft through h.inent do.ain or whether they bastcaT1y arrhed
It In agree.ent. has taken sufftcient property fro. the appltcant to creete a rather
sertous proble••

5. The IZA cannot deny I varfance whtch would In effect take ..ay all of the
appl tcant's rights to develop the land.

6. The County dfd not pay for the enttre lot. tlley only bought a portion of It;
therefore, they blstcally put tt back In tile BIA's court.

Thts appltcatton .eets all of the followtng Requtred Standards for Vlrfances tn Section
18~404 of tile Zontng Ordtnance:

1. That the subj.ct property wlS acqutred tn good taftll.
2. Thlt the subject property has at lust one of the followtng characterfsttcs:

A. Excepttonal narrowness It the tt.e of the e'leethe date of the Ordtnanee;
B. Exceptfonal sllallowness at tile tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Exceptional size at the tt•• of the effecthe date of the Ordtnence;
O. Excepttonal shape at the tIMe of the effecthe date of tile Ordtnance;
E. Exceptional top09raphic condfttons;
F. An extraordinary sttuatlon or condttlon of thl subject property. or
G. An extraordtnary sttuatlon or condttlon of the us. or dev.lop.ent of property

f •••dfately adjacent to the subj.ct prop.rty.
3. That the condttton or sHuatton of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property 11 not of so gen.ral or recurrtng a nature as to .Ike reasonably prlctfcab1e
the forMulitton of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
a.end.ent to tile Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appllClt'on 0' thfs Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. Thlt such undue hardshtp Is not shared generl'ly by other properttes fn the sa.e

zoning dtstrlct and the sa.e vtctntty.

I
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6. That:
A. The strfct .pplfcatton of the Zonfng Ordinanci would .ffectfv.ly prohfbft or

unreuonlbly restrfct all ..easonable use 01 the IlIbJect property, or
B. Th. gruttng 01 • varianc. wf11 allevf.te I cl.arly d••onstrabl. hardshtp

.pprolchtng conftscatton IS distinguished fro. I sp.ct.l prtvtT.g. or eonY.nfence sought by
the .pp1 feint.

7. That authorization of the vI .. luc. will not be of substlntf.l d.trf ••nt to adjacent
prop.rty.

8. That th, charlcte .. of the zoning district .111 not b. chuled by the granttng of the
vlrfanc.,

9. That the vI .. fanc. w111 b. fn hlr.ony wfth the intended spirtt Ind purpose of thts
Ordinanc. And will not b. contrary to the publfc tnterest.

AND NHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusfons of law:

THAT the appltcant has satlsffed the Board that physIcal condftfons as lIsted above exfst
whfch under a strfct tnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordfnance would result fn practtcal
dtfftculty or unnecesSlry hardshtp that would deprhe the user of all reasonable usa of the
lind and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applfcation fs ,.AITED wtth the followtng
If.itaUons:

1. This ,ariance is appro'ed for the location of the spectftc dwelling shown on the
plat prepared by Runyon, Oudley, Anderson Assoctates, tnc., dated Septe.ber 28, 1993
sub.ttted wtth thIs application and ts not transferable to other land.

2. A Bufldtng 'erait shall ba obtained prtor to any constructton and final inspecttons
shall ba approved.

'ursuant to Sect. 18·407 of the Zonin9 Ordinance, thts varhnceshlll auto.attcfllly
expire, without notfce, thfrty (30) aonths after the date of approval- unless constructton
has coaaenced and has been dfligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals aay grant
Iddttional tfae to co.aence construction If a wrttten request for additional tt.e ts ffled
wUh the Zoning Adalntstrator prtor to the date of explratton of the varhnce. The request
aust specfty the aaount of additional ttae requested, the bflsts for the aaount of tiae
requested and an explanation of why addittona' ttae is requtred.

Mr. Dhely seconded the aotton which carded by a vote of 5-0 wIth Mr. Hla.lck not present
for the 'ote. Mrs. Thonen was IbUlnt froa the .eeting.

-This decision was offlctally ftled tn the offtce of the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals Ind beclae
final on June 15. 1994. Thfs dete shill be deeaed to be the final Ipproval dflte of this
'flrfance.

II
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9:30 A.M. MICHAEl CONLON, SHURSARD STORAGE CENTERS, A' PEAL 94·Y-004 Appl. under Sect(sl.
18-301 of the ZOning OrdtnnCl. Appeal Zoning Adafntstrltor's deter.tnatton
thlt the storage of rental vehicles and new vehicles at 11334 Lee Htghwly
wIthout stte plln approvil Ind a Non-Residentlll Use 'eraft is tn ,tolltton of
Zoning Ordinlnce provistons. Located at 11334 Lee Hwy. on Ipprox. 231,587 sq.
ft. of hnd zoned 1·5. Sully Ofstrlct. TIX Mlp 56·2 ((l)) 37A. (OEF. FROM
3/8 AT APP.'S REQ. CHAIRMAN LIMITED TO 5 MINUTES. OEF. FROM 4/12 - APPELLANT
MUST BE PRESENT.)

Chat rain DiGiultan 'nforaed the other aeabers thlt a reqlolest for a deferral to I dlte in
Septeaber hid been recet,ed and questioned if that was I suffictent a.ount of tt.e.

The appelhnt's attorney. Henry E. Hudson, said he hoped that the issue could be resolved tn
that tiaefra.e. He expllined thlt the iapedi.ent WIS negotiating the else.ent for the
dratno'f, whtch hid begun, Ind he WIS ,ery opti.tsttc thlt the I.ended site plan could be
ffled by Septe.ber 27th. He satd ft the BZA was so inclined to grant a longer deferral it
would be apprectated.

Marilyn Anderson, AssIstant Branch ChIef, suguested the aornin9 of October 25th. Mr. Ribble
so aoved. Mr. 'a••el seconded the .otton.

Willia. Shoup, Deputy Zoning Ad.lnistrator, agreed with the deferral.

The aotton pissed by I vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent froa the ••eting.

II
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Chafr••n DfGlul'.n called the applfcant to the podt ... Ind .sted 'f the .f,idavlt before the
Board 0' Zonfng App••ls ISZA) .1' co.plett and accurate. The .pplfcant's agent, Mr.
Harrtson, replied that It .as.

11:30 A.JIII. THE FOUR SEASONS TENNIS CLUB OF MERRIFIELD LTD. PARTNERSHIP, SP 94_P_010 Appl.
under SecUs). 5-503 of the ZOning Ordfnance to per.it co••• rell1 tennts
courts. Located It 3010 Willla•• Dr. on .pprox. 5.75 Ie. of lind zoned 1-5 and
HC. Providence Dtstrtct. Tax Map 49-3 ((1)1 90; 49-3 fizz») A. (IN
ASSOCIATION WITH Sf '4-P-011).

I
David Hunter. St.f, COOrdinatOr, presented the st.,' report and satd the subject property Is
loclted sOllth of Route 29. east 0' Prosperity Drh., and north of Route 50: Is zoned I-Sind
HfghwlY Corrfdor: and. fs co.prfud of two parcels totlltng 5.75 Icres. Plrcel A fs
deYeloped wtth I 45 foot htgh brick Ind .etll butldtng whtch houses ten tennts courts.
Plrcel 90. loclted Idjlcent to Plrcel A to the north, h lIostly wooded Ind is Ylcant except
for In 1.800 squire foot frl.e storlge shed whtch is to be re.ond. Access to the stte is by
WlY of a 25 foot wtde tngress·egresS else.ent whtch lelds fro. Wflltl.s OrtYe to the
southelstern corner of the stte. The site contatns 61 plrk1ng spices. Ind existing ISphllt
plYe.nt lelds fro. the entrance Ind plrktng Irea on Parcel A to the t&r.fnus of Eskrtdge
ROld It thl relr of the stte. A .etll gltl is loclted It thh rur entrance, whtch is for
e.ergency Iccess only. 1-5 zontng surrounds the stte wtth offtces to the south. the
Merrtfteld Post Off'ce flc'llty to the north Ind west, Ind I .ovte theltre plrklng lot to the
east.

Mr. Hunter satd the appltcant WII requesting spechl per.tt approval for co••erctal tennis
courts at a tennis club whfch WII built by rtght fn 1972. On Monday. June 6. 1GG4. the BOlrd
of SuperYfsors apprOyed concurrent SE 94-P.Oll whfch Illowed In fncrelse tn the Floor Area
Ratto fro. 0.50 to 0.55 fn order to allow 8 tennis courts to be covered wfth a bubble fro.
October until May subject to the Deyelop.ent Condttions dated "'Iy 19, 1994, revised June 2.
1994.

stnce the exfstfng and proposed tennts courts wfll haye no adYerse t.pICt on the surroundtng
arel, stiff belteyed thlt the explnston .eets the Ippltcable proYtstons of the Zontng
Ordtnlnce. Stiff concluded thlt the Ippltcatton WIS In hlr.ony with the Co.prehenstve Plan
Ind fn confor.ance wtth the Ippltclble Zoning Ordtnance provlsfons wtth the t.ple.entltlon of
the Proposed Oevelop.ent Condittons. Ind reco••ended approyal of SP 94.P-010 SUbject to the
Proposed Develop.ent Condittons dlted May 19. 1994.

John Edwards Harrtson. 2200 Wflson Bouleyard, 1800, Arlfngton. Vtrgfnfa, said the drfvfng
force behtnd the appltcant's request was the destre for In Iddttton to the su••er youth
pr09ra•• He sltd the progra. fs co.prtsed of Ipproxt.ltely 200 chtldren and the progra. wfll
be .ovlng to Yfrgtnta fro. Mlrylend. Mr. Harris satd without the 8 Iddttfonal courts, there
w111 be no court tille IYI11able for the progr... He asked the BlA to grant the request Ind
requested thlt Condftfon Nu.ber 6 be lIodffted to reflect "2,400' rather than 1.400.

Mr. kelley Isked tf the club planned to fnstall a perllanent cover over the tennts courts and
Mr. Harrison satd not at the present tt•••

There were nO speakers to the request. Ind Chafr.an OfGfultan closed the publfc heartng.

Mr. Ohely .ade a .otton to grlnt SP 94·P·010 for the reasons noted in the Resolutton and
subject to the Develop.ent condfttons contained tn the staff report dated May 19, 1994 wtth
Condttfon NUliber 6 changed as requested by the appltcant.

II

CO,ITT OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL PEI.IT IESOL,TIOI OF TIE 10AID OF ZOIIIC APPEALS

In Spectll Per.tt AppllCltfon SP 94-P-010 by THE FOUR SEASONS TENNIS CLUB OF MERRIFIELD LTD.
PARTNERSHIP, under Sectfon 5-503 of the Zontng Ordtnance to per.ft co••ercfal tennts courts,
on property located It 3010 Wfllfus Drhe, Tax Mlp Reference 49.3((lIUo and 49-3((22)IA,
Mr. Dfvely .oyed that the Board of Zonfng Appeals adopt the followfng resolutfon:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatfon has been properTy ftled tn Iccordance wtth the
requtre.ents of all IPpltcable State and County Codes and wfth the by·laws of the Fatrfax
County BOlrd of Zont ng Appeal s: and

WHEREAS. followfng proper nottce to the pUblic, I public hearing WIS held by the Bolrd on
June 7, 1994: Ind

WHEREAS. the Board hiS .Ide the followfng ftndfngs of flct:

1. The Ipplfcent is the owner of the land.
2. The present zonfng ts 1-5 and HC.
3. The ar&l of the lot 11 5.75 Icres.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appells hiS relched the followfng conclusions of llw:

I

I

I

I
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P.g.~ June 7. 1994. (TIp, 1). THE FOUR SEASONS TENNIS CLUB OF MERRIFIELD LTD.
PARTNERSHIP. SP 94·P·010, tontfnuld fro. Peg. /9? I

THAT the applfcant hi' pr'sented tllti.ony 1ndfcattng co.plianci with the gent"el stlnderds
for Special Per.'t Usn IS set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the eddftfoul stlndll"d' for thts use
I' contafned 1n Slction. of the Zonfng Ordin.nce.

NOV, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED that the subject .pplfeltton is ClAiTED with the followfng
11., tlUon.:

1. Ttlts .pproul Is granted to the .ppHelnt only and is not tl"lnsfe"ab1e without
further letton of thts Baird, and fs for the locltton 1ndfcated on the .pplfcetton
and is not trlnsferlb1e to other 1and.

2. Tht. Spec1l1 Per_it Is granted only for the purpou{sl. strycture(s) and/or usels)
fndlclted on the Sp.clal P.r.'t/Sp.clal Exc.ptlon Plat pr.par.d by Rlnker.D.twller I
Associates, P.C. dated Janlllry 19. 1994, revised through April 18. 1994 and approv.d
with this application. as quallfl.d by these develop.ent condttlons.

3. A copy of tills Sp.clal Per.it and tile Non-resid.ntlal use Per.it SHALL 8E POSTEO In
a conspicuous place on the prop.rty of tile use and be .ade available to all
depart_.nts 0' til. County 0' Fairfax Ourlng the hours of operation of tile perMltt.d
use.

4. This Special Per.it for co••erclal tennfs courts Is SUbject to tile provisions of
Articl. 17, Sit. Plans as d.t.r.lned by the Dep.rt.ent 0' Environ•• ntal Nanag••tnt
(OEM). Any phn sub.itted pursuant to tilts sp.clal per.it shall b. in confonlnce
with the approved Sp.clal PerMit plat and thest d,v'lop••nt conditions.

Friday. fro. 7:00 a. to 11:00 p., Saturdays, 7:00 a. to Midnight. and Sundays and
.aJor hol1days, 1:00 a. to 11 :00 p•• The hours of operation for the outdoor tennis
courts shall b. It.it.d to 7:00 .. to Dusk (9:00 p.).

8. Seventy_three (73) parking spaces shall be provided IS shown on til. Sp.clal
Per.it/Sp.clal Exception plat. All parking Shall b. on site.

g. There shall be no ltghts provided for the outdoor t.nnls courts.

10. Landscaping In the for. of .vergreen trees shall be provided along the northwestern
property Hne IS shown on the Special Per.It/Speclal Exception Pht. A Landscape
Plan shall be sub.itt.d with tile sit. plan and approv.d by til. County Urban Forest.r.

11. The .'ght (81 tennis courts shall be covered with bubble covers only during the
.onths of October through May.

Thts approval, contingent on the above·not.d condlttons. shall not r.'teve til. appltcant
fro. co.pltanc. with the provisions of any applicable ordlnanc.s. r.gulations, or adopt.d
standards. Th. applicant shall b. responsible for obtaining the r.qulr.d Non-R.sld.ntial Use
P.r.lt through established procedures. and this sp.cfal p.r.it shall not be valtd until tilts
has be.n acco.plish.d.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordtnanc•• this special p.r.'t shall autoMatically
expire, wtthout nottc•• thirty (3D) .onths a'ter tile date of approval* unl.ss til. use has
b.en astablished or construction has co•••nced and been diligentlY pros.cuted. Th. 80ard of
Zoning Appeals .ay grant additional tl •• to establish the use or to co••enc. construction tf
a writt.n request for additional tt.. Is filed with tile Zoning Ad.inlstrator prior to the
date of expiration of the sp.cial p.r_lt. Th. request Must specify the a.ount of additfonal
tt •• requ.st.d, the basis 'or the a.ount of ti•• r.quest.d and an .xplanatlon of why
a44itional tl.e Is r.quire4.

Nr. P...el ..con4.4 the _ott on which carrfe4 by a vote of 5·0 with Mr. Ribble not pres.nt for
the vot.. Mrs. Thon.ft was abs.nt fro. the ••• tlng.

*Thts 4ectslon was 0'ficial1y fil.4 In the offic. of the 80ar4 of Zoning App.als an4 b.ca.e
final on Jun. 15, 1994. Tills 4ate shall be d....d to be the final approval 4at. of this
sp.clal p.r.it.

/I

pag.m. Jun. 7.1994. (Tap. 11. Sch.duled CIS. of:

9:30 A.M. MARTIN 8. JARYIS. APPEAL 94.Y-013 Appl. un4.r S.ctls). 18-301 0' the Zoning
Ordtnanc.. Appeal Zoning A4_inlstrator's d.ter.inatton that tile kttp,"g of
hors's on app.llant'. prop.rty constltut.s the op'ratlon of a boarding stable
and that the activity Is betng conducted without sp.clal p.r.it approval in
violation 0' Pal". 1 of Sect. 2-303 of til. Zoning Ordtnlnc,. Located at 10808
Her1ey R4. on approx. 20.00 ac. of land zone4 RE. Mt. Ytrnon District. Tax
Map 118·2 ((1) 11.



p.gee5~~. June 7, 151514. (Tape 11. MARTIH B. JARVIS. "PPEAl 94.V.013, continued fru
P.ge 9)

Chllr.ln DIGtull.n s.td tt .ppe.red that no Ictlon WIS required by the BZ" on Ippell
" 94.V.013 since the Notice of Vtolltton hid been rescinded.

/I

page#~ June 7,1994. {Tape 11. Action Ite.: I
Approval of June 2, 151514 Resolutions

Approul of April 26 and "Iy 10. 151514 Mtnutes

Request for Change of Per.ttt.. for
Reston "ontessorl School

Request for Addtttonil The for
Unity of Fllrfllt Church of the Deny Ilord, SPA 73-P-007-3

I
(The new exp1rltton date for SPA 73-P-007-3 II D,cuber 29, 1996.1

Requast for Addttlonll rt.e for
Apostol tc Church of Illlhtngton, Inc., SP 91-1-0315

(The new exptr.tion dlte for SP 91_Y_036 ts August 27. 1995.)

Request for dlte Ind tl.e for Kenneth HaIr & Donlld Cru.p Appell

(The Ippeal WIS scheduled for the .orntng of Septellber 8. 1994.)

Request for dlt. Ind tl.e for Dlyld Robertson Appell

(The Ippea.l WIS scheduled for the .orning of Sep.te.ber 13. 1994.)

Request for dlte Ind ti.e for Gltehouse Center LI.,ted Plrtnershlp Appell

(The appeal WII scheduled for the urnfng of October 4, 1994.1

Request for d.te Ind tt.e for Gultck Group, Inc. Appe.l

(The appeal w.s scheduled for the .orntng of October 4. 151514.) I
Mr. P•••• l ••de ••otton to approye III After Agend. Ite.s IS subllltt.d wfth st.ff's
reco••endattons. Mr. Kelley seconded the .otton whfch passed by • yote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen
W.S Ibsent fro. the .eetfng.

/I

AS there w.s no other bust ness to co.e before the Board, the lIeettng w.s .djourned .t
11 :33 ••••

John DIGlult.n, Ch.'r•• n
80lrd of zontng Appells

SUBMITTE" J'i 0 IffY

I

I
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The regular ••etfng 0' the 80.rd of Zonfng App•• " WIS held fn the Board AudftorlUM
0' til. GOvernMtnt Cent.r on June 14. 1994. Th. following Ioard Me.bers w.r.
prestnt: Chafr.an Jolin DIGhltan: Robert Div.,y: Paul H ek: Robert Kel1tYi Jues
P•••• l i IIld John Rtbb1e. Miry Thonen was absent fro. tilt ting.

Ch.I ....n DfGIullen celled the ••• ttng to order It g:15 •••• and Mr. H••••ek ga,. the
1nvocltton. Ther. w.r. no Board Matters to bring before the 80ard Ind Ch.tr••n DfGtul',n
cilled for the first scheduled ca•••

II

pag.t1?tl/. June 14. 1994 (Tip. 11. Scheduled CUI of:

ChlfrMan DiGluliln clllld tbe appliclnt to tbe podfu. and asked if the affida,ft beforl the
Board of Zonfng Appeals IIZA) WII co-plete and accurate. Ann Louise Lainge Batley, 782 West
Boullvard Drfve, Alexandria, Vfrglnfa. replied tbat It was.

I

9:00 A.M. ANN LOUISE LA-lISE BAILEY, VC 94-Y-030 Appl. under Secthl. 18-401 0' the Zonfng
Ordinance to perMtt fences a Mnt.u. of 8.5 ft. fn height to ru.fn fn front
y.rd (.4 ft. Max. tenee height IllOWld by SICt. 10.1041. Loclted It 7820 WIst
Boulenrd Dr. on approx. 21.353 sq. ft. of land zoned R·2. Mt. Vlrnon
District. Tax Mlp 102-2 «(17)) 68.

I

I

I

Lori GrlenHef. Stiff Coordfnator, presented tbe stiff report. stltfng that propertfes to the
north. soutb and west are also developed with single faMily detached dWIllfngs; the property
directly to tbe east is parkllnd associated wfth the George Wash1ngton Parkway. Ms.
Greenllef referenced a letter recefvld frOM the appltcant the pre, to us day and distributed to
tbe Board that Morntng. addresstng Slveral aspects of the staff report. She safd tbat onl
point In the letter rlferenced the date of the Notice of Vtolation. Sbe stlted further tbat
en ortginll not'ce was hsued on Decuber 7, 1993; 1t was subsequently rescfnded and refssued
on February 16 and Marcb 26, 1994. Ms. Greenlief satd that two letters were recehed fro
netgbbors and were fncluded In the .e.bers' packageS.

There were no quest tons of staff.

Ms. Bailly presented the state.lnt of justiffcatton, pre,iously SubMftted In writing and
incorporlted into the record. Shl stated tbat she belie,ed bel' s1tult10n was uniquI and that
she bad thl support of her netghbors as e,idenced by forty na.ls on a pltttion encouragtng
her to keep the fence, especially because they like the glrden and would 1fke to see it
reMain.

In answer to a question frOM Mr. Rfbble, Ms. Bafley safd she had ltvld In the house since
1989. She said Ridge Crest Drhl WIS a dead.end street which hid I great deal of traff'c
turntng around end sbining beadltghts fnto windoWS. Mr. Ribble and Ms. Bailey discussld
whether the tssue tnvolved a fence or trlllis.

Cathy Cbenkel spoke tn support of tbe fence, stating tbat she had ctrculated the pltitton.
signed by Most of thl Me.bers of the Wellington Cf,fc Assocfation Board. whO Ilso supported
tbe fence. It WIS Ms. Chenkel's opinion tblt the fssue in,olved I scrlen end not a fence; 1t
provfded prhacy frOM tbe trlfflc and cars turning Iround It tbe dead end in the Middle of
tbe ntght and was I Mltfgltlng flctor tn beautiftcatton and gardentng.

Anthony Antontol •• 7810 Rfdg. Crest Drt'e. spoke in opposftlon, stating tblt bls house had a
direct view of the property 1n question. His concerns 1ncluded tbe presencI on the property
of raflroad tfls. randOM pflces of fencl. wtre strung across Clrtlfn Irels. and the 8-foot
lattice fence extending for lengtbs of 48 feet, 24 feet. 8 feet. and anothlr 24 feet. 111 It
dlfferlnt Ingles, ft is a Monstrosity, tn his optnion, which his f .. lly has to ,few fro.
thlfr front door. He also noted that there is a drafnage ditch on the lot. contatntng
trash. Mr. Antonfole expressed concern that the fence would fall aplrt tn high wtnd and
prlsent a safety hazard.

Ms. Bailey ca.e to the podiUM for rlbuttal, stating thlt the fence hid beln partfally erected
when she recei'ed a Notlcl of Vfolltton IS a result of a co.platnt frOM Mr. Antonfole and
there hid not been Iny work done on thl fence since thlt tI.e; the fence hIS not been
co.pleted. She satd she had not thrown trash into the ditch, whtch had been there when she
purchasld the property.

Mr. Dively asked about the pOSsibility of taking the fence down to 4 feet and Ms. BafllY safd
that would destroy the purpose of the fence IS a screen Ind a place to grow ,ines.

Mr. Rtbble Moved to grant VC 94-V-D30 for the reasons set forth in the Resolution, subject to
the Proposed DevelopMent condttions contatned tn the stiff report dated June 7, 1994.

Mr. Kelley seconded the Motfon. stlttng thlt he had dri,en by thl Subject property Ind
concurred wfth Mr. Rfbble.

/I
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Page OJ. June 14. 1994 ITape 11. ANN LOUISE LAINGE lAlLEY, YC 94-V-030, conttnued. frn
Po,_ 02.0/

CO"'I OF FAIRFAX. '1ICtIIA

'All liCE IESOLITIOI OF THE 10AlO OF ZOIII' A.'EALS

In Yarhne. ApplfcaUon Ie 94-V-030 b,)' ANN LOUISE L.UNGE BAILEY, under Section 18-401 of the
Zonfng Ordinance to per.lt ranees I _.xl.lI. 0' 8.5 ft. fn height to re••fn fn front yard. on
property located at 7820 Vest Boulevard Drive. Tax Map Reference 102-2(117»)68, Mr. Ribble
.owed that the Board of lonfng App.als adopt the following resolutton:

WHEREAS. the captioned .ppllcation has been properly ffled fn Iccordance with the
requlre_ents of .11 applfcable State and County Codes Ind with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board 0' lontng "pp.ah. and

WHEREAS. followfng proper notf~e to the publt~, a publf~ heartng was held by the Board on
June 14, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following ffndings of fa~t:

1. The applt~ant ts the owner of the land.
2. The present zontng fs R-2.
3. The area of the lot is approxhately 21,353 square feet.
4. The lot has two front yards: the second front yard was created so.e tl.e ago when

Rtdge Crest Drfve was extended fnto the area; houses were buflt on Rtdge Crest Drfve
at that tf.e as well.

5. A visual tnspectton of the area revealed that there are other lots along the street
whtch had prevfous back yards converted to front yards fn the sa.e .anner.

Thfs applfcatton .eets all of the fol10w1ng Requtred Standards for Varfances fn Section
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property was acqutred In good fafth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followtng characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnancei
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the ti.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnancei
c. [xcapttonal sfze at the ti.e of tile eftecthe date of the Ordfnance:
D. [xcepttonll shape at the ti.e of the eftecthe date of the Ordtnance:
E. Excepttonal topographtc condftlons;
F. An extraordtnary sttuatfon or condttfon of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condttion of tile use or develop.ent of property

h.ediately adjacent to ttle subject property.
3. Thlt the conditton or sHuatfon of the subject property or the tntended use of the

SUbject property is not of so general or recurrfng a nature as to .ake reasonably practicable
the foraulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordfnance.

4. That the strfct application of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue Ilardshfp ts not shared generally by other propertfes fn the sa••

zoning dfstrtct and the sa.e vfcinity.
6. That:

A. The strfct applfcatlon of the Zontng Ordtnance would effecttvely prohtbtt or
unreasoftlbly restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a variance wtll allevtlte a cl.arly d••onstrable hardshfp
approachfng conftscatlon as dlsttngulshed frOM a sp.ctal prtvtlege or conventence sought by
the appl tcant.

7. That authorfzatton of the variance wtll not be of substlnthl detriMent to adjacent
property.

8. That the charecter of the zonfng distrtct wfll not be changed by the granttng of the
variance.

9. That the variance wfll be tn harMony with the tntended spfrft and purpose of this
Ordinance and wfll not be contrary to the public fnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusfons of law:

THAT the applfcant has sattsfled the 80ard that phystcal condtttons as ltsted above exfst
whtch under a strfct fnterpretatfon of the Zonfng Ordtnance would result In practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardshtp that wOlild deprhe the llSer of all reasonable use of the
land and/or bufldfngs fnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED that the subject appltcatfon Is 'IAITED wtth the fol10wfng
li.itattons:

Thts varfance Is approved for the locatfon and the specfffed fences, shown on the
plat prepared by Alexandria Surveys, Inc •• dated February 22. 1994. SllbaHted with
thts appltcatfon and fs not transferable to other land.

Mr. Kelley seconded the aotton which carrfed by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro.
the .eetlng.

*Thfs decfston was offfcially ftled fn the offtce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and becaae
ffnal on June 2~, 1994. Thts date shall be dened to be the ffnal approval date of this
varf ance.
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p.ge~. June 14, 1994 (Tape 1), Scheduled cue of:

I 9:00 A.M.

ALEXAHDER CONG GIAP. SP 94-M-013 Appl. under Sectes). 8-914 of the Zonfng
Ordinance to pe",.'t ..educt' on to .fnf.u. ylrd requlre••nts based on error fn
building 10catton to pe".'t carport to ..... fn 2.7 ft. fro_ sfde lot line I deck
to ..e•• tn 2.0 ft. fro. sfde lot line (7 ft ••fn. sfde ylrd ..eq. for carport end
12 ft•• tn. sfde yard req. for deck by Sects. 3-307 and 2-(12). Located at
3720 Annandal. Rd. on .pprox. 11.462 sq. ft. 01 land zoned 1-3. Muon
Dhtrlct. Tax Mlp 60-3 ((9)) 2. (Concurrent with we 94-14-034).

ALEXANDER CONli lilAP, YC 94-14-034 Appl. unde" Seet(sl. 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordinanci to pe ...lt Iccessory structures and to allow 4.6 ft. high fence to
.....in in front ylrd (prohibited by Sect. 10-104). Locattd It 3720 Annandlle
Rd. on Ipprox. 11,462 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. MlSon Dtstrlct. Tax Nip 50-3
((9)) 2. (Concurrent with SP 94-M-013).

I

I

I

I

Chllr.ln DIGiulian Idvised thlt the nottces were not tn order on the two Ippltclttons Ind
requested I suggested deferral dlte and tt.e fro. Jlne C. Kelsey. Chtef, Spechl Per.it and
Yarhnce Branch.

Based on Ms. Kelsey's advtce, Mr. Kelley .oved to schedule the appltcattons for Septe.ber 8,
1994, It 9:30 1.11I. Mr. PUlllllel UCO ... ded the .otto....

II

PlgeaZai, June 14, 1994 (Tlpe 1), Scheduled cue of:

9:00 A.M. CSC PROPERTIES, INC., YC 94-B-037 Appt. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordtnance to per.tt stx foot htgh fence to re.a'n tn front yard of a corner lot
(4 ft••IX. fence hetght Illowed by Sect. 10-104). Loclted at 9100 Lynchblolrg
Ct. on approx. 17.915 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Brlddock Dtstrtct. Tax Map
58-4 ((35)) 9.

Chafr.an DiGtultan cilled the applfclnt to the podlu. and Isked tf the affldlvit before the
Board of Zontng APPIIl s (SlA) WlIS co.plete and accurate. Morgan S. Whiteley, Agtnt, esc
ProplrUes. Inc., 11714 A.kin Drive. Clifton. Virgtn1l. replied thlt tt WllS.

Dlvtd Hunter. Stiff Coordtnltor. presented the stiff report, stlttng thlt the property fs
locltld within the Batley Property Slolbdtvt.ton; the property is surrounded on three sides by
sfngle fa.tly dltached dwellings also zoned R-2 Ind .ingle fl.tly ho.es across Hunt Road on
property zoned POH-3. He sltd the appltClnt was requesting a vlrtance of 2 feet to the
height of the fence. Mr. Hunter Sltd that, on June 24. 1989. the BOlrd of Supervisors (BOS)
approved Ruoning Appltcation HZ 88-"'-111 tn the nue of CSC Propertt ... Inc •• to rezone
certatn property tn the Brlddock (for.erly Annandale) Dtstrict frOlllll R-l to R-2. subject to
proffers dated June 11.1989. He said that the rezoning led to the creatton of the subject
property. Proffer 9 stated that the Ipplicant was to provtde noise attenultton, such as
Icoustical fenctng, to achieve I .lXi.u. utertor notse ltvel of 65 dBA Ldn. IS detentned by
the Deplrt.ent of Envtron.tntal Manage.tnt (OEM) for rllr ylrds; the proffer Ilso stlted that
no such structure would exceed the hetght lhitlttons tn Sect. 10-104 of the Zontng
Ordtnlnce. Mr. Hunter Slid that. on August 11,1994 and Dectlllllber 21. 1993, the Zoning
Enforce.ent Branch tssued Motices of ytolatton to the appliclnt Indiclttng that the fence was
built tn violatton of Par. 3 of Sect. 10-104 of the Ordinance.

Mr. Whiteley cl.e forwlrd to present the state.ent of Justtficatton, prevtously sub.itted In
wrtttng and tncorporlted tnto the record. He sltd that the locltfon exposed the property to
notse levels tn excess of 55 dBA. Mr. Whtteley satd they hid In Icololstfc.' analysts
perfor.ed by Wyle Llboratories. which was tncluded in the Ippltcat'on, deter.tnlng that tt
would be nectl .. ry to construct a solid 5-toot high fence tn order to reduce exterior notse
levels to outdoor recrelttonal .,.elS below 55 dBA. Mr. Whtteley satd thlt the strict
.ppltcltion of the Zoning Ordtnance would requtre the reduction of the fence hetght to 4
feet, which would feil to produCI Icclptable not51 llvel. and restrict reasonable use of the
property.

MlrJorte .nd Mich.el Kwart, residents of the property betng constdered under YC 94-B-038.
spoke tn support of the .pplicatton Ind referenced the petttion, signed by restdents tn the
Court, 1n support of the Ippltcatton.

There were no other spelkers Ind Chatr.ln DtGtullan closed the publtc he.rlng.

Mr. H••••ck .oved to grant YC 94-8-037 for the reasons set forth in the Resolutton, subject
to the Propos.d Develop.ent Condttlons contained tn the staff report dlted June 7, 1994.

II
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'AIIAICE I[SOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AIO OF ZOIIIC A"EALS

In Variance Appllcltton VC '4_B_037 by CSC PROPERTIES. INC., under Sectton 18-401 of the
Zonln, Ordlnlnce to per.lt six foot high fence to re.ltn in front ylrd of a corner lot. on
Appl. under SecUs). 18w401 of the Zontn, Drdlnance to per.lt six foot htgh fence to rtlllllitn
In front Ylrd of a corner lot, on property located at "00 lynchburg Court. Tlx Map Reference
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58-4(35119. Mr. H...... ck .oved th .. t the Board of lontng Appeals adopt the followtng
resolutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ftled tn .ccordance wtth the
requtre.ents of .11 .ppltc.ble State Ind County Codes and wfth the by-laws of the F.trfax
County Board of lontng Appe.ls; .nd

WHEREAS. followtng proper notice to the public •• pub11c hurtng was held by the Board on
June 14. 1994: lind

WHEREAS, the Board has ••de the followtng f1ndtn9s of fact:

I

1.,.
3.
4.

5.

The appltcant ts the owner of the land.
The present zontng ts R-2.
The area of the lot ts .pproxl.ately 17,915 square feet.
There .ay be a conflict between two Issues in the Zoning Ordtnance as to whether the
hetght of the fence ts .ore t.portant than the notse attenuation level whtch the
fence Is proposed to .tttg.. te.
There ts a great deal of tr'fftc notse all durtng the d.y and tnto the ntght and
notse .ttenuatton ••• sures 're .ore I.portant tn thts tnstance.

I
Thfs appltcatton .eets all of the followtng Requtred Stand.rds for V.rtances tn Sectton
18-404 of the lon1ng Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property was .cqutred tn good fafth.
2. That the subject property has a,t least one of the followtng characterhtfcs:

A. Exceptfon.l ",rrownus at the the of the effecthe d.te of the Ordtnlftce;
B. Exceptfoftll shallowness at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnlnce;
C. Exceptlon.l size .t the tt.e of the effecthe d.te of the Ordtnance;
D. Exceptfonal shape .t the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance:
E. Excepttonll topogr.ph'c condtttons;
F. An extraordtn.. ry sttuatfon or cond'tton of the subject property. or
G. An extrlOrdtnary sttuation or conditton of the use or develop.ent of property

t ••edtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttton or situatton of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property fs not of so general or recurrtng a n.ture as to .ate reasonably practtcabTe
the for.ulatton of • general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervhors as an
a_end.ent to the lontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hardshtp h not shared generally by other propertfes in the sa.e

zontng dtstrlct and the sa.e vtctntty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcatton of the lontng Ordinance would effectively prohtbft or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granttng of a Vlriance wtll allevtate a clearly de.onstrab1e hardshtp
approachtng conftscatton as dtstingulshed fro. a spectal prtv,lege or conventence sought by
the appl tcant.

7. That authortzatton of the vartance wtll not be of substantial detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

B. That the charact.r of the zontng dtstrtct wtll not be changed by the granttng of the
vartance.

9. That the variance wtll be tn har.ony wtth the Intanded sptrtt and purpose of th1s
Ordtnance and wtll not be contrary to the public tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of lon'ng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has satlsfted the Board that phystcal condtttons as tfsted above extst
whtch under a strict tnterpretatton Of the lontng Ordtnance would result tn practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject appltcatton ts CIAITED wtth the followfng
It.'taUons:

1. Thts vartance ts .. pproved fOr the locatton of the speclfted fence shown on the plat
prepared by Rinter-Detwtler , Associates dated January 6. 1994, and revhed March
21. 1994. sub.itted with thh ..ppllcatton and is not transfer.b1e to other land.

Mr. Pa••el seconded the .ot'on whtch carrted by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro.
the ...ting.

*Thts dectston was offtctally ftled tn the office of the Board of lontng Appeals and bec ••e
ftnal on June 22. 1994. Thh date shall be de..ed to be the ftnal approval date of thts
vart ance.

/I

I

I

I
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Chefr•• n DfGfultan called the applfcant to the podfu••nd Isked if the .'ftdavft before the
BOlrd of Zoning Appull ISlA) was co.plete and accurate. Morgln S. Whfteley, Agent, esc
Properties. Inc., 11714 A.ktn Drhe. Clifton. V11'9fnh. replied that it WIS.

I

9:00 A.M. esc PROPERTIES. INC •• YC 94-8-038 App1. under Sect(s}. 18·401 of tile zonfng
Ordinance to per.it .tx foot htgh fence to rn.1n fn front yard (4 ft ••u.
fence height allowed by Sect. 10.104). located It 9106 lynchburg Ct. on
.pp"ox. 18.351 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Braddock Dfstrict. Tex Map 58-4
(35) I 8.

I

I

I

I

Davtd Hunter, Staf' Coordinator. presented the staff "eport. stattng that the property 1s
located fn the Safley Property Subdivtston; it ts surrounded on three sides by singl. fl.ily
detlched dwellings Ilso zoned R.2 Ind single f ..ily ho.es Icross Hunt ROld on property zoned
POH-3. He Slid the Ippliclnt WIS requesting I Ylrilnce of 2 feet to the hetght of the
fence.

There were no questions of stiff Ind Mr. Whiteley presented the stlte.ent of Justfficltton,
preylously sub.itted in writing Ind incorporlted into the record. He Slid the property WIS
loclted next door to the property which WIS the subject of the preYious Ipplicltion.
YC 94-B-037. In this else, the front ylrd ts Ictuilly the relr yard Ind is exposed to noise
leuh in exClSS of 65 dBA; the retention of the 6-toot fence would reduce the nohe to
Icceptlble leYels.

Mlrjorte Ind Michlel KWlrt, rest dents of the property, spoke in support of the Ippltcltion
Ind referenced the petftton sfgned by resfdents fn the Court fn support of the applfeation.
Ms. Kwart said they wfshed to retain the fence for security reasons. as well IS noise
attenution.

There were no other spe.kers and Chair.an DiSiuliln closed the public hearing.

Mr. Ha••aek .oyed to gnnt YC 94-B-03B for the reasons set forth tn the Resolution. subject
to the Proposed DeYelop.ent Condttfons contafned fn the staff report dated June 7, 1994.

/I

CO.ITf OF FAIIFAI. 'II'.IIA

'AIIAICE .ESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AlD OF ZOI••' AP'EALS

In vert ance Appl ication YC 94·8-038 by CSC PROPERTIES. INC., under Seetton 18-401 of the
lOfting Ordinance to per.it six foot high fence to re.ain in front yard, on property located
at 9106 Lynchburg Court, Tax Mlp Reference 58-4{(35))8, Mr. H...ack .oud that the Board of
lonlng Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned Ipplicltlon has been properly filed in Iccordance with the
require.ents of all Ipplicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairflx
County Board of loning Appells; and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the publte, a publtc hearing was held by the Board on
June 14, 1994; tnd

WHEREAS, the Board has .tde the following findings of fact:

1. The appl icant is the owner of the lend.
2. The present zoning Is R-2.
3. The Irea of the lot is tpproxhately lB,352 squarl fut.
4. There ••y be a conflict between two Issues in the Zoning Ordinlftce as to whether the

heIght of the fence is .or. f.portant thin the noise attenuttion l.y.l whfch the
fence is proposed to .ttigate.

5. There is I great d.. l of traffic nohe III during the d.y and into the night and
noise Ittenuttton .easures are .ore t.portant In this 'nstlnce.

Thts application .eets .11 of the follow'ng Required Standlrds for Variances In Section
18_404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good fefth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the fo11owtng charecttrhtics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the tt.e of the effeethe date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional she at the ti.e of the effeettve date of the Ordinancel
D. Exceptional shape at the ti.. of the effecttve date of the Ordinancel
E. Exceptional topographic condttions;
F. An extraordinary s'tuation or condttion of the subject property, or
6. An extraordtnary situation or condition of the use or develop.ent of property

h.edhtely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condit'on or situttion of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so generel or recurrtng a nature as to .Ike rellonably pr.cttc.ble
the for.ulatton of t genertl regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS en
a.end_ent to the lontng Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardshtp.
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That such undue "ardshlp Is not shared gene"ally by othe,. propertfes fn the s.~.

dtstrfct and the sa•• ,tchfty.
That:
A. Th, strict appllclt'on of the Zontng Ordinance would effectl"ly prohibit or

unl"eI$onably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or
B. The grlnting of • varhnce wt1l alleviate. cl"l"l, d••onstr.b1e h.. rds"fp

apprOlchlng conffscatton IS distInguished fro. I spect., prl,llege or conY,nf.nce sought by
the .pp1 fClnt.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of subst,ntf., detrf •• nt to adjacent
property.

8. That the charlcte,. of the xonfng district wf11 not be chlnged by the granting of the
YI.rfance.

9. That the uriance w111 be in h.,.Mony wfth the tntended spfrft and purpose of thfs
Ordtunce and will not be contrary to the publtc fnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has sattsfled the Board that physical condttfons as lfsted above extst
whtch under I strict Interpretatton of the Zontng Ordinance would result tn practtcal
dtfftcLllty or Llnnec8Ssary hardshtp that wOLlld deprive the Llser of all r8lsonab1e use of the
land and/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the sLlbject applfcltfon ts ClAITED wtth the fol10wtng
1f.itlttons: ,,.

1. Thts vlrtance ts IpproYed for the locatton of the spectfted fence shown on the plat
prepared by Rtnku-Oetwt1er , ASlochtes dated October 29. 1993. And revtsed JIIIarch
21. 1994. sub.ttted with thts appltcatton and ts not transferable to other land.

Mr. Kelley seconded the .otton whtch carrted by a yote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro.
the Meeting.

*Thts dectslon was off'ctally filed tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and beca.e
ftnal on June 22. 1994. Thts date shall be dee.ed to be the ftnal approval date of this
vartence.

/I

Page :l~6, June 14, 1994 (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I

I

I
9:30 A.M. JAMES H. , NAIICY R. HOIIREII, WC 94-V-031 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the

Zontng Ordtnance to pentt constructton of Iddttlon (garage) 3.0 ft. frOM side
lot line (10 ft•• tn. stde yard req. by Sect. 3-407). Located at 1953 Shiver
Dr. on epprox. 30.730 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4~ ·Mt;>UrJion··OHtrtct~ TIX'Milp
93-3 ((24») 10.

Chafr.an OtGtiltan called the appltcant to the podtu. and Isked tf the Ifftdavlt before the
Board of Zoning Appeals eBIA) WIS co.plete and accurate. The .ppltcent's agent. Tho.as L.
Kerns. 3030 Clarendon Boulevard. Arltngton, Vtrgtnta, replted that tt was.

Don Hetne. Staff Coordtnator. presented the stiff report. stattng that the property ts
located wtthtn the Holltn Glen Subdtvtston; tt ts surrounded on three stdes by single f •• tly
detlched dwelltngs also zoned R-4, and on the southwest by StreaM valley Park whtch ts also
zoned R-4. Mr. Hetne advised that the applicant proposed to add a two-car garlge••ud roo.
and Ittlc addttton, requtrtng a vartance of 7 feet to the .tnlMuM sfde yard requtreMents. He
safd there had been 2 letters of support Ind 1 letter of opposttion recehed.

There were no questtons of stiff and Mr. Kerns presented the stateMent of justiftcatlon,
preYtously subMttted In wrfttng and tncorporated tnto the record. He satd he belteved the
subject property hu excepttoAll narrowntsS (75 feet fn wtdth. which ts 5 feet lass than the
80 foot .inhUM for the R-4 Distrtct); tt ts exceptionally deep. 450 feet. the topography
slopes approxt.ately 30 feet toward the rear of the lot and ha" of the lot 11 hently wooded
fn the rear and contatns a santtary sewer and conservation easeMent. Mr. Kerns Sltd that
approxt.ately half the hOMes In the cO.Muntty have etther carports or glrlges, tncludtng
three nefghbors to the left wtth enclosed garages. He satd there Is approxtMately 40 feet
between the Ippltcant's dwelltng Ind that of the adjacent netghbor, whtch would leave 22 feet
between the proposed addttton and the netghbortng restdence tf the Board granted thfs
request. He presented a letter fro. that netghbor tn support of the addltton.

In reply to a quest ton fro. Mr. Dhely. Mr. Kerns Slfd the garage could not be placed to the
rear becluse of the .10pe.,
There were no speakers tn support of the appltCltton.

Pltrtcta Mtller Uchello. 6424 Prtnceton Drtve. Alexandrfa, VIrgtnt., ca•• forward to speak tn
opposftton. She satd she had I rattfted contract to buy the house at 2001 Shh.r Drtve, on
the property adjacent to the proposed addltton, and would be the owner IS of June 28. 1994.
Ms. Uchello requested that the Board deny the request because It tl not tn ke.ptng wtth the

I

I
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scale of the neighborhood; the front of the addition would utend forward of the front of the
house and the oYersized glrlg. would .Ike the nw owners ' ..1 ¥try penned tn. Ms. Uc:hell0
sltd that I show of support fro. the current owners .IS not significant because they would b.
lening and shl would be left to cope with the proposed addition. A letter frn Ms. Uchel10
WIS sub.ftted to the BOlrd.

Mr. hrlt. said the addition WIS placed to .fnt.fn the ethet of the drop to the rur of the
lot Ind, does project Ii reet forward of the front of the uhtlng building, which he Slid h.
did not beltnt WII dishAr.ontous wfth the area. He noted that the uisting adjacent house
hiS. stde yard of 22 f •• t. wfth I depth of 40 feet.

Mr. Pa••el .oved to deny 'fC 94-Y-031 'or the reasons set forth in the Resolution.

There were no other speakers and Chafr.an DfGtulfan closed the publfc hearfng

I HI ••ad: seconded the .otton. suggesting possfble
glrage. He also referenced the pool in the rear
IIllght be considered 'or the accessory structure.
this to be an unusual sftuation.

II

future consideratfon 0' In
yard as an tndfcatton thlt

Mr. Rfbble also stlted he

overshed one-car
the rear yard
dfd not beltne

I

I

I

CO••TY Of FAllfAI. 'IICIIIA

'AII.ICE IESOLITIOI OF THE 10.1. Of lOlli' A,PEALS

In Variance Appltcation VC U_Y.03l by JAMES H. " NANCY R. HOWREN. under Sectfon 18-401 of
the Zoning Ordinance to per.tt construction 0' addttfon (garage) 3.0 ft. fro- sfde lot Hne,
on property loceted at 1953 Shiver Drive, Tax Map Reference 93-3{(24))10. Mr. Pa••el .oved
that the Board of Zontng Appeals adopt the 'ollowtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captfoned appllcatton has been properly ftled tn accordance wfth the
requfre.ents of all appltcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper nottce to the public, a publtc heartng WIS held by the Board on
JUne 14, 1994; Ind

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followfng ffndtngs 0' fact:

1. The appl fcents are the owners 0' the land.
2. The present zonfng h R-4.
3. The area of the lot is approxhately 30,730 square feet.
4. The proposed structure would encrolch to wtthfn 3.0 feet fro. the stde lot line.
5. The Zl·foot proposed length 0' the addltton ts excesstve and further fntrudes upon

the adjacent property.
6. It is Icknowledged thlt the lot is narrow, which ft was when acquired by the

Ippl 'cent.
7. The topography lhfts where the proposed addftion could be placed fn the rear;

however, there fs en extensfve Irea fn the relr yard whtch .IY present so.e
posstbfHttes for In Iccessory structure, rather than an Ittached structure.

Thh appHcatton does not .eet all 0' the following Requfred Stlndards 'or Ylrhnces in
Section 18·404 of the ZOning Ordinlnce:

1. That the subject property was Icqulred In good "'tth.
2. Thlt the subject property has It least one 0' the 'ol1owtng chlracteristtcs:

A. Exc,pttonal narrowness It the the of the errecthe dlte of the Ordinance;
B. Excepttonal shillowness It the tt.e of the errecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal she at the tf.e 0' the effecthe dlte 0' the Ordfnence;
D. Exceptfonal shipe It the ti.e of the effecthe d.te of the Ordtnance;
E. Exceptfon.l topogr.phfc condfttons;
F. An extrurdtnary sftutlen or condftlon of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary sf tUition or condttlon of the us. or d.v.lop•• nt of prop.rty

f•••dht.ly edj.cent to the subject property.
3. Thlt the condftton or s'tultton of the Subject property or the intended use 0' the

SUbject property is not 0' so general or recurrtng a nlture as to .ake reasonably practicable
the 'or.ulatfon of e general regulatfon to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors as an
a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordtnance.

4. That the strfct applfcatfon of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hlrdshtp 's not shared gen.rally by other properties fn the sa.e

zontng dtstrfct and the sa., vtcfntty.
6. That:

A. Th' strfct appltCltton 0' the Zontng Ordtnance would e"ectfvely prohfbft or
unrelSonably restrtct all rllSonlble use 0' the SUbject property. or

B. The grlAttng of a variance w111 allevhte a clearly de.onstrable hardshtp
approaching conftscltton as d'sttngutshed fro. I spectal privilege or convenfence sought by
the appl tClnt.
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7. That authortzation of the nrflnce w111 not be of substanthl detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district wn 1 not be changed by the granting of th,
variance.

9. That the uriance w111 be in har.ony wfth the fntended sp'rft and purpose of this
Ordinanc. Ind will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zontng Appeals hiS reached the fol10wfng conclusions of law:

THAT the "ppHelnt has not sattsflld the Board that physical conditions as listed above extst
which under a strict fnterpretatton of the Zonfng Ordln.nce would result fn prlcttcal
dffffculty or unnlcuury hardshtp thet would deprh. the user 'of all reasonable 1Is-e of the
lind and/or bufldfngs 1nvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject app11cat10n 1s DEIIED.

Mr. Ha••ack seconded the ~otlon which carr1ed by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro~

the Meet 1ng.

Th1s dec1sion was off1cfally f11ed fn the offfce of the Board of Zon1ng Appeals and becaMe
f1nal on June 22, 1993.

/I
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9:30 A.M. FATIMA HElD, SP 94-0-014 Appl. under Sectlsl. 8-914 of the Zoning Ord1nanci to
per.ft reduct10n to .1n1.u. yard requtre.ents based on error tn bufld1ng
locatton to perMit dwell1ng to r..lin 12.0 ft. fra. s1de lot line 115 ft. M1n.
stde yard req. by Sect. 3-207). Located It 1910 V1rg1n1a Ave. on approx. 1.03
ac. of land zoned R-2. Oranuvl1le Otstr'ct. Tax Map 41-1 ((9) U.
(Concurrent wfth VC 94-0-0351.

I

I

FATIMA HETO, VC 94-0-035 Appl. under Sectls). 18-401 of the Zon1ng Ord1nanci to
per.ft subdfvtslon of one lot fnto two lots. proposed lot 4A2 havfng lot wtdth
of 25.51 ft. 1100 ft. Mfn. lot wtdth req. by Sect. 3-206). located at 1910
Vfrginia Ave. on approx. 1.03 ac. of land zoned R-2. Oranuv1lle Distr1ct.
Tax Map 41_1 (19)) 4A. (Concurrent with SP 94-0-014).

9:30 A.M.

Chllr.an 01Gfultan called the applicant to the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZAI was co.plete and
law ffr. of wilsh. Coluccf. Stackhouse, EMrich
Arlington. V1rglnfa. replied that it was.

pod1u. and
accura te.
& lubeley,

asked tf the affidavit before the
Elizabeth Baker. Planner, with the
P.C., 2200 Cllrendon Blvd.,

I
Jane Kelsey. Ch1ef. Spec tal Per.it Iftd
fro. a nefghbor requesting a deferral.
request for a dehrral and was present

Variance Branch. referenced a letter before the BOlrd
She Idvised that the nefghbor had rescfnded the

and prepared to go forwlrd.

Don He1ne, Stiff Coord1nator, presented the staff report. statfng that
surrounded by other sln91e fa.'1y detached dwelltngs. also zoned R-2.
request for a special perM1t was for an error fn bul1ding locatton.

the property is
Mr. Hefne Sl1d the

Mr. Heine safd that the applfcant was also request1ng a vlrfance to a .'nfMu. lot width
requ1re.ent 1n order to subdfvide the property fnto two lots, wfth proposed lot 4-A-2 having
a wfdth of 25.51 feet, requfr1ng a nrfance of 74.49 f..t. He Slfd ft was staff's
deter.inatfon that the proposed nriance application did not .eet severa' of the required
standards for vlr1ances as set forth is Sect. 18-404; .peclf1cally. standlrds 2, 4. and 9.
In addttfon. the proposed develop.ent is not 1n harMony with the CoMprehensive Plan whfch
reco.Mends resident1al use of the property at 1 to 2 dwelling units per acre. The plln
states that Inftll developMent should occur at the lowest densfty range and that pfpest..
lots should only be encouraged for the protection of an EnvironMental Qual1ty Corridor
(EQC). The requested two-lot subdhtsfon is at the Co.prehenshe Plan's high density range
and does not conta1n an EQC.

Ms. Baker presented the state.ents of justfffcat10n for both appllcattons. prevfously
subMitted, fn .r1tlng and Incorporated into the record.

The app11cant, FattMa Heto, 1910 Vlrginfa Avenue, spoke fn support of her Ipp11catlons,
statfng that she would 11ke to subdfv1de the property fn order to keep her ho.e and better
provfde for her children sfnce the delth of her husband. fn whose .eMory she would like to
continue res1d1ng 1n the ho.e.

There .ere no speakers In support of the applfcltlons.

The followfng people spoke 1n opposft10n to the nriance application: J1M Mann. Pres1dent.
Franklfn Area Cftizens Assocfatfon. who sub.ftted to the Board a letter and a pet1tfon fn
Appl. under Sectls). 8.914 of the ZOn1n9 Ord1nance to per.it reduction to .fnlllUM yard
requfreMents based on error In build1ng location to per.it dwellfng to re.a1n 12.0 ft. fro.

I

I
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opposftton to the request; Daniel Sullhan. 1912 Y1rgtn1& AURue. who sub_ttted .. htte .. to
the Board Ind whose property the applfcant uses for If.fted ICCIS. to .. garage fn the rear fn
Iccordance wtth In old .gr••••nt Ind whose property the .ppltcant would expect to us. for the
purpose of gene"al access if the request f. gnnted. whtch purpose he teels 1s precluded by
the Agree_.nt; and Brian Moss, 19Z1 Virgfnf. Avenue.

I

side lot Hne 115 ft••fn. std. yard
• pprox. 1.03 Ie. of lind zoned R·2.
IConcurrentwith VC 94-0·035).

req. by Sect. 3·2011.
Dranl,,111. Ofstrtct.

Located at 1910 V1rgfnt. Ave. on
Tax llI.p 41-1 (19)1 41. •

I

I

I

I

The fOllowfng concerns .I"e ..pressed by the oppositfon: The app1fcation dfd not ...t the
crfterfa for a varf.nce; the Co.prehenstve Plan does not approve s~bdtvfston wfth a pfpeste.
lot for 2 dwelltngs per acre unless .n EQC fs tnvolved; the gr.ntlng of the varfance could
set an unfavorable precedent; the .IJortty of lots fn the arel Ire sf.flar fn she to the
existing Neto lot; there are etght adjacent or nearby properttes that co~ld seek the rtght to
subdivfde tn I sf.flar .anner; the rural nat~re of the Irel could be .arred by grantfng thfs
vlriance and settfng a precedent; the loss of tree cover; the clat-ed ftnanchl hardshfp
should not be considered and the applfcant was safd to have other property fn McLean whtch
she could sell if there were a ftnancial hardship; upkeep of the existfng driveway; Ind I
decre.se fn property vllues.

There were no other speakers and Ch.fr.an DtGfulfan called Ms. Biker to the podfu. for
rebuttal.

Ms. Baker safd that the dUd conveytng the land to the Sullivans In 1965 speciffcally safd
the owners and hetrs would retafn rfghts to fngress and egress through the property, whtch ts
not If.fted to the garlge fn the rear and, tn Inswer to a questton fro. Mr. Dively. Ms. Baker
safd the subdfvfsfon had no effect upon the ease.ent. In response to Mr. Mann's co••ents she
safd the Co.prehen,fve Plan was not a wlY to overrfde the Zontng Ordfnance a, the property
already fs zoned R-2 and she belteved they were not dotng anythtng fn confltct wfth that.
Coneerntng the setttng of a precedent, Ms. Baker satd there already are. nu.ber of ptpeste.
lots fn the ar.. , as well as .any lots wtth a fronta,e of hss than 100 feet. Ms. Baker
noted that they were requestin, Ult of an extsttng ptpeste. whfch would have no t.plCt upon
the character of the ca..untty. She $ltd that, stnce there would be only one dwelltn, on the
drtveway, the fncrtast tn traffte would be neglfgfble.

In answer to I request fro. Mr. Dively to address the precedenthl nature. agafnst whfch
there was .ucll opposttton, Ms. Baker presented a .ap showtng pfpeste.s and very narrow
drtveways tn the arel for access purposes, although she ad.ttted that .any were not ptpeste.s
as deffned tn the current Zontng Ordtnanee. b~t outlet roads approved under the prevtous
Ordfnance.

Chatr.an DtStultan closld the publtc heartng.

Mr. Killey .oved to grant SP 94-0-014 for the rusons Itt forth In the Resolutton. subject to
the Proposed Develop.ent Condtttons contatned the staff report deted June 7. 1994.

Mr. Kelley .oved to deny YC 94~D·035 for the reasons set forth tn the Resolutton.

Mr. Dtvely safd he belteved thts to be a prtvlte dtspute between nefghbors. He also satd
there were a nu.ber of extsttng st.tlar sttUlttons tn the area Ind. therefore. thts would not
be precedent-lIttfng. Mr. Dively safd that. I. fir as he could tell, the subdtviston would
be tn keeptng wtth the lind u.e fn the area and he would vote to Ipprove.

The .otton to deny carrted by a vote of 5-1. Mr. Dively voted nay. Mrs. Thonen wasabllnt
fro. the .eetlng.

II

CO"TY OF FAllFAI. 111'IIIA

SPECIAL 'EIMIT IESOlUTtOI Of TIE BOAID OF ZOlt" A.'EAlS

In Spectll Per.ft Appltcltton SP 94-0-014 by FATIMA METO. under Sectton 8-914 of the Zonfng
Ordtnance to per.tt reductfon to .tnf.u. yard req~tre.ents based on error fn butldtng
locatfon to per.ft dwellfng to re.atn 12.0 ft. fro. stde lot line, on property loclted It
1910 Vtrgtnta Avenue. Tax Map Rtference 41-1((9»4A, Mr. Kelley .oved that the Board of
Zontng Appells adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned applfcatfon has been properly f'led tn accordence With the
requtre••nts of ell appltcable State and Co~nty Codes and wfth the by·laws of the Fllrflx
County Board of Zon'ng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. fol10wtng proper nottce to the pUbltc. a publfc heartng wes held by the Board on
June 14. 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Boerd has .Ide the fol10wfng conclustons of law:

That the appltcant has presented testhony Indtclttng cnplhnce wtth Sect. 8_006. General
Standards for Spechl Per.,t Uses. and Stet. 8-914, Provistons for Approval of Reductfon to
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the Mint.u. Yard Require.ents alsed on Error fn Building Locatton. the Board has deter.fned:

A. That the error exceeds ten (101 percent of the ••'Sur••ent Involved;

B. The non-co.plianc. IIIlS done fn good fifth, or through no tlUtt of the property
own.r. or WIS the result of en error In the location of the building subs.quent
to the hlll.nce of • Butldhg Per.it. If such IIIIS required; I

c. Such reductton 111111 not l.p.'r the purpose and intent of this Ordinance;

D. It wtl1 not be detrf.entll to the lise and enJoy•• nt of other property fn the
f ••,dlate ,icinlty;

It w111 not create In unsafe conditton IIIfth respect to both other property and
publ ic struts;

F. To force co.pliance with the .tnt.u. yard requtre.ents would cause unreasonable
hardshtp upon th, own.r; and

G. The reductfon wtll not result tn an fncrease In density or floor Irea ratio
fro. thlt per.ltted by the appllcabl. zoning dlstrfct regulations.

AND. WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appells has reached the following conclusions of law:

1. T.h.a,"; the grantfng of thts spectal per.lt will not f.pltr the tntent and purpose of
the Zoning Ordtnance, nor w111 It b. d.trl.ental to the use and enJoy.ent of other
prop.rty In the f••edtate Y'clnlty.

2. That the granttng of thts spectal per.it will not create In unsafe condition with
respect to both other properties .nd public streets Ind that to force co.pllance
with I.tback requlre.entl would caule unreasonlble hardship upon the owner.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subJ.ct app1fcatlon 15 AUITEI. with the following
deY.'op.ent condlttons:

I

1. Thl s spactal per.it ts approved for the 10catfon and the specified additton shown on
the pllt sub.ltted with this application Ind Is not transf.rable to oth.r land.

2. This special per.lt II granted only for the purpose's). structurels) and use{s)
Indicated on the sp.ctal perllft pllt. entftled -Varhnce/Spechl Per.'t Plit Showing
a Resubdlvlslon of Lot 4A of the Resubdlvllfon of Lots 4 and 5 of the Subdtvlslon of
the D.P. Dfyine property.- prepared by Aleundrta Surveys. Inc •• dated Novellb.r 9.
1993. revised through March 11. 1994. sub.'tted with this applfcatfon. IS qualified
by these develop••nt conditions.

I
This approval. contingent upon the above-noted conditions shall not relleYe the applicant

froll cOllpl'ance with the provisions of any applicable ordtnances. regulations or adopted
stlRdards. The applfcant shall b. responsible for obtalntng the required penlts through
estab1fshed procedures. and thts spectal perilit sh.ll not be legally establtsh.d un ttl thts
has been acco~pltlhed.

Mr. Dively ,se.!=onded the .otton which carrl.d by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent frail
the lIeetfng.

This dec1s'on was off'clally filed In the office of the Board of lonfng Appeals and beca.e
final on June 22. 1994. Thts date shall be dellled to be the final approval date of thts
spechl perilit.

/I

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. 'IIIIIIA

'AIl.ICE .ESOL.TIOI OF THE 10AI. OF ZOll11 A"EAlS

In Vlrlance Appllcatfon YC 94-0-035 by FATIMA NETO. under Section 18·401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to perllit ,ubdfvtsfon of one lot into two lots. proposed Lot U2 having lot wtdth
of 25.51 ft •• on property locat.d at 1910 Yfrgtnta Avenue. Tax Map Reference 41-1ll9»)4A. Mr.
K.,ley .ov.d thlt the Board of Zoning Appeals Idopt the following r.solut'on:

WHEREAS. the clpttoned Ippllcltlon hiS been properly filed In Iccordlnce with the
requlre•• nts of 111 Ippllclble Stat. Ind County Codes Ind wfth the by_'lws of the Fllrflx
County Baird of Zon'ng Appells; Ind

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the public. I public hearing wal held by the Board on
June 14. 1994; Ind

WHEREAS. the Board hiS .Ide the following findings of flct:

1. The Ippllcant 11 the owner of the land.
2. The pres.nt zoning Is R-2.

I

I
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Thts appltcation does not e.et ..lll of the following Required Stlndards for Vlrfances in
Slctton 18-404 01 the Zoning Of"dlnuee:

I

3.
4.

5.
6.

The Ire. 0' the lot 1s .pproxt •• tlly 1.03 Icres.
The staff report WI' sltd to be accurate In tts Issess••nt and .1' IncOrporated by
reference.
The .pplfcant dOls not ••et Standards 2. 4, 6. 7 .nd 9.
There Ire sevlrll lots of sfalln she In the t.••dhtt vicinity of the subject
property and, by .1'owlng this plp.ste. lot, an unacceptable precedent would be
cre.ted.

I

I

1. That the subject property was acquired in good taHh.
2. That the subject property has at lust one 0' the followfng charlcteristlcs:

A. Exceptfoul nll,.rown.. s at the tt•• 0' thee'fecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnence;
C. Exceptionel sfze at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
D. Exceptfonal shape at the ti.e of the eftecthe date of the Ordtnance;
E. Exceptfonal topographic conditfons;
F. An extraordinary s'tuation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordtnary sftuat'on or eondition of the USI or dtvelop.ent of property

' ••ediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sftuatton of the subject property or the intended un of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to uke reasonably practfcable
the for.ulatfon of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thIs Ordtnance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other properttes tn the sa.e

zoning dtstrlct and the sa.e vtctntty.
6. That:

A. The strict appllcatton of the Zoning Ordtnanc. would effecttvely prohtbtt or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable un of the subject prop.rty. or

8. The grantfng of a vartance w111 allevtate a clearly de.onstubl. hardshtp
approachtng conftscatton as distingUished fro. a special prtvtlege or conventence sought by
the appl tcant.

7. Thet authortzatton of the vartanc. wtll not be of substantial detriMent to adjacent
property.

8. Thet the character of the zoning dtstrtct w111 not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the vartence will be in harMony wtth the intended sptrtt and purpose of this
Ordtnance and wtll not be contrary to the publtc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclusfons of law:

THAT the appltcant has not sattsfled the Board that phystcal condttfons as listed above exist
whtch under a strtct tnterpretatlon of the Zontng Ordinance would result In practtcal
difftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that woyld deprhe the Yur of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the sYbject appltcatlon ts DEIIED.

Mr. HaMMack seconded the .otton whtch carried by a vote of 5.1. Mr. Dhely voted nay. Mrs.
Thonen was absent frOM the .eet'ng.

Thts dectston was offtctally ftled tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and becaMe
ftnal on Jyne 22. 1993.

II

Page~. Jyne 14. 1994 lrape 1). Scheduled case of:

ChatrMan DtGtultan celled the appltcant to the podtu. and asked tf the afffdavtt before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (BZA) was COMplete and accurate. The appltcant's agent. Ron Elltott,
Butldtng Destgn Assoctates. Archttects, 6177 Grovedale Court. Alexandria, Vtrgtnta. replted
that tt was.

I

9:30 A.M. HELEN J. HESTER AND DAVID A. A SUE A. LAY, VC 94·L·025 Appl. under Sect!s).
18·401 of the Zoning Ordinance to perMtt constructfon of addttfon 26.2 ft. fro.
front lot 11ne (35 ft. Mtn. front yard req. by Sect. 3-207). Located 3118
Arundel Ave. on approx. 8.665 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2 lAd HC. Lee Distrtct.
Tax Map 92·2 ((19» 63. (MOVED FROM 5/3)

I
Don Hetne, Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report, stltfng that the property is tn the
Yalley View Subdhiston; the property is St.lrroYnded by shgle faMfly detached dwellings. also
zoned R-2. The appltcant was requesttng a vartance of 8.8 feet to the .tnfMuM front yard
requi reMents.

There were no questtons of staff and Mr. Elltott returned to the podtuM to present the
state.ent of Justification. previously sub.ltted tn writing and tncorporated tnto the record.
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Mr. Elltott satd the property 1s • corner, shallow lot. necessftatlng the request for I
vlrtance. He Slid the .pplfc,nt proposed addtng I second floor addition and I sl.pl. covered
porch to the front of the house. 'nstde th. exhtlng footprint.

Helen J. Hester. 3118 Arundel Avenue, ca•• to th. podtn to also reafffr. the .ffidlVit.

There were no sp••kers and Chafr.an DfGfulfan closed the public h•• rtng.

Mr. Dtvely .oved to grlnt ve 94-L·025 for the relsons set forth fn the Resolution. subject to
the Proposed Develop.ent Conditions contafned fn the st,f' report dated Aprtl 26, 1994.

/I

CO••TY Of FAIIFAI, 'IIC.IIA

VAIIAICE IESOLUTIO. OF TKE 10AID OF ZOIII' A'PEALS

In Yarfance Appllcatton YC '4.L-025 by HELEN J. HESTER AND DAYID A. & SUE A. LAY. under
Sectfon 18-401 of the Zontng Ordfnance to per.tt construction of addition 26.2 ft. fro. front
lot 11ne. on property located at 3118 Arundel Avenue. TIX Map Reference 92-2fl19})53. Mr.
Otvely .oved that the Board of zontng Appea's adopt the followtng resolutfon:

WHEREAS, the capttoned .ppltcatton has been properly ftled tn accordance wfth the
requfre.ents of all applfcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zonfng APPlIls; and

WHEREAS. followfng proper notfce to the publtc, I publfc hearing was held by the Board on
June 14. 1"4; Ind

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following ftndings of tlct:

1. The applfcants are the owners of the 'Ind.
2. The present zoning ts R-2 and HC.
3. The area of the lot ts approxfllatt1y 8.665 square feet.
4. Front yard vartances art not usually considered favorably; however. thts is a

.fnfMu. tntrusfon.

Thts appltcatton Meets all of the following Requfred Standards for Variances in Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning Ordfnance:

1. That the SUbject property was acquired In good fafth.
2. That the subject property hIS at least one of the followtng characteristtcl:

A. Excepttonal narrowness at the ttMe of the effectfve date of the Ordfnance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the ti.e of the eftecthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Except'ona' she at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
O. Excepttonal shape at the tt.e of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
E. Exceptional topographic condlttons;
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property. or
G. An extraordfnary sttuatfon or condttton of the use or develop.ent of property

f ••ediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttton or sltuatton of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurrfng • nature as to .ake reasonably practtcable
the for.ulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordtnance.

4. That the Itrfct appltcatton of thfs Ordfnance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That luch undue hardshtp fs not Shared generally by other propertfes In the sa.e

zontng distrfct and the sa.e vfcfntty.
6. That:

A. The strfct appllcatton of the Zonfng Ordinance would effectfvely prohibft or
unreasonably restrfct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a urhnce w111 allevilte a clearly de.onstrable hardshtp
approachtng conflscatfon as dfstfngutshed fro. a specfll prtvtlege or convenfence sought by
the appl icant.

1. That luthortzation of the urhnce wfll not be of sUbshntill detrl.ent to adjacent
property.

8. nat the character of the zonfng distrfct w11l not be changed by the granting of the
varfance.

g. That the urhnce w111 be in har.ony with the intended spfrlt Ind purpose or thts
Ordfnlnce and wtll not be contrary to the public tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appeals hiS reached the followfng conclusfons of law:

THAT the appltcant has sattsfted the Board thlt phystcal condtttons as listed above extst
whtch under a strtct fnterpretatfon of the Zonfng Ordtnance would result tn prlctlcal
difftculty or unnecessary hardshfp that would deprtve the user of all re.sonable use of the
land and/or bufldings tnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton ts C..ITED wfth the fol10wfng
It.itatfons:

I

I

I

I

I
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1. Thts var1anee fs .pproved for the locatton and the specfffed covered porch addition
shown on th, pllt prepared by "hxand!'h Surveys. Inc., dated February 22. 19!J4.
sub.ftted wtth this .pplfc.tlon and ,. not transfer.bl. to other '.nd.

I 2. A Bufldlng '.r.it shall b. obtained prfor to any construction and ftn., inspectfons
shall be approved.

I

I

3. The addition shall be Irchttecturally co.p.tfb1e with the existing dwel1tng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18·407 of th, Zonfng Ord'nance. th's v.rl.nc. sh"T luto•• tfcally
expire. without notfce. thirty (30) .onths .ftlr the date* of .pprov.' unl,ss construction
hiS co•••nced and be,n diligently prosecuted. Th. Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant
additional tt.e to establish the use or to cn.ence construction if a written request for
additional ti .. is filed with the zontng Ad.tnistrator prtor to the date of exptratton of the
vartance. The request IIUSt spec1fy the nount of Iddlttonal tt.e requested. the bash for
the I.ount of tt.e requested .nd .n expllnatton of why addtttonal ti.e ts requtred.

Nr. Pa••el seconded the .otton whtch carrted by a vote of 5~0. Mr. Kelley was not present
for the vote. Mrs. Thonen WIS Ibsent fro. the .eettng.

*This decfston w.s offtctilly ftled tn the office of the BOlrd of zontng Appeals Ind beca.e
ftnll on June 22. 1994. This date shll1 be de..ed to be the ftnl1 Ipproval dlte of this
v.rtance.

II

paget2LJ. June 14. 1994 (Tape 11. Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. BRADLEY E. & BEVERLY P. LOWE, 'i'C 94-B-033 Appl. under SectCs). 18-401 of the
Zontng Ordtnance to per.tt constructton of addttion 5.0 ft. fro. stde lot line
(15 ft••tn. stde yard req. by Sect. 3-207). Located at 9101 Braeburn 01'. on
Ipprox. 15,300 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-2. Braddock Dtstrlct. Tax Mlp 69-2
((1)) (2) 9.

Chatr.ln DtGiultan called the IppltClnt to the podtu. and IS ked if the afftdavtt before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) WIS co.plete and accurate. Brldley E. Lowe. 9101 Braeburn
'Drhe. repl fed th.t tt WIS.

Susan Langdon. Staff Coordtnator. presented the staff report, stattng that the appltclnt was
requesttng a vartance of 10 feet to the .tnt.u. stde yard requtre.ent. The dwelltng on
adjacent Lot 8 to the west 11 located appruhately 29.9 feet frn the shared stde lot 11ne.

There were no questions of staff.

Nr. Lowe ca.e forward to present the state.ent of Justiftcltton. prevtously sub.ttted tn
writing and incorporated Into the record. He sub.ttted a letter of support frn the adjacent
netghbor on the stde where the addttton WIS being proposed. Mr. Lowe satd he had also spoken
with other netghbors and no one tndtcated any oppositton to hts proposal. He satd the lot 11
clearly narrow; there is a stor. sewer ease.ent on the left stde Ind a flood platn ease.ent
In the rear, lelvtng no oth.r spot to plac. the addttton, I two-car garage with I bed roo.
above it.

Ther. w.re no speakers and Chatr.an DtGtu1tan closed the publtc h.artng.

Mr. P•••• , co.pared thts appltc.tton to one heard •• rlter tn the .ornfng and .o,.d to deny
for the reasons set forth in the Resolutton.

Mr. K.l1ey said he be1teved the IppHcant .Ight wtsh to requllt a wahlI' Of the twehe-.onth
It.itatton on reftltng because the BZA .tght look favor.bly upon. lesser ,artance.

/I

I
The appltcant requested a w.tver of the twel,e-.onth It.ttatton on reftllng and
.oved to gr.nt. Mr. otvely seconded the .otton whtch carried by a vote of 5-0.
was not present for the ,ote. Mrs. Thonen WII absent fro. the .eetlng.

/I

CO'ITI Of fAllfAX, '11'111.

Mr. J:elley
Mr. h ••aek

I
'AIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AID Of ZOI.I' A"EALS

In Yartanee Appl1catton YC 94-8-033 by BRADLEY E. & BEVERLY P. LOWE. undlr Sectton 18-401 of
the Zontng Ordtnance to per.tt constructton of addttton 5.0 ft. fro. stde lot ltne, on
property located at 9101 Sruburn Drt .. , Tax Map Reference 69-2((11)(2)9. Mr. P...el .0Yed
that the Board of Zoning Appells Idopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcatlon hiS been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of .11 appltcable Stlte and County Codes Ind with the by_'aws of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and
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WHEREAS, followfng propel" nottce to the publtc •• ploIblfc hurtng was held by the Board on
June 14, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Baird hiS ••4e the fol10wfng ffnd1ngs of 'Ict:

1. The .pplfcants are the owners of the lind.
2. The present zonfng ,. R-2.
3. The a .... of the lot 11 .pproxhltely 15.300 squue f.,t.
4. The propo,.d addition would encrolch to within 5.0 f ••t of the side lot ltne, with I

length of 29.8 f •• t cr•• tlng further fntl'u.ton.
S. The excesshe bulk of the propcsed addition should not be hposed on the adjacent

prc"pe .. ty owner.
6. Approy.l would establish In unf.yorabl. precedent.
7. An 5••11e .. addition .fght b, looked upon f.vorably.

This .pplfcltton does not .eet III 0' the 'ollowtng Requtr.d Stlndlrds for Vlrllnces tn
Section 18-404 of the Zoning Ordtnanc.:

1. That the subject property WIl5 acqufred tn good fafth.
2. That the subject property has It lust on. of the followtng characterfsttcs:

A. Exc.pttonal nerrowness at the tt •• 0' the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
B. Exc.pttonal shillowness It the tt.e of the ef"cth. dlte 0' the Ordtnance;
C. Exc.pttonal she at the tt•• 0' the e'fectfve date 0' the Ordinance;
D. Exc.pttonal shape at the tt•• 0' the .ffecth. date 0' the Ordfnanc.;
E. Excepttonal topographtc condittons;
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttton of the subject prop.rty. or
G. An .xtraordtnary sttuation or condttton of the use or d..... lop••nt 0' prop.rty

t ••• dt.tely .djac.nt to the subject property.
3. That the condttion or sttuatton 0' the subJ.ct property or the tntended use 0' the

subject property 11 not of so genera' or recurrfng II nature as to .ake reasonably prlcttcable
the 'or.ulatton 0' a general regulation to be adopt.d by the BOlrd 0' Supervisors as an
a.end.ent to the zonfng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordtnanc. would produc. undue hardshtp.
S. That such undue hardshtp Is not shared g.nerally by oth.r prop.rtt.s fn the sa.e

zontng dtstrtct and the sl.e vtctntty.
6. That:

A. Th. strtct Ippltcatton 0' the Zontng Ordtnlnce would e"ecttv.ly prohtbtt or
unreasonably restr'ct all rusonable use 0' the subject property. or

B. The granting 0' • vartanc. wtll .ll ....ht•• cl.arly d..onstrlb1e hardshtp
Ipproachtng con'tscatfon IS dfsttnguished fro. a sp.ctal prtvtlege or conventence sought by
the app1 tcant.

7. Th.t authortzatton 0' the variance wtll not be of sUbstanthl detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. Th.t the ch.rlcter of the zonfng dlstJ"1ct wtll not be changed by the granting 0' the
varhnce.

9. That the varflnc. w111 be in har.ony wtth the tntended sptrtt and purpose of thts
Ordtnance and wtll not b. contrary to the publfc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the 80ard 0' Zontng Appeals has reached the 'ollowtng conclustons 0' law:

THAT the appltclnt has not sattstted the Board that phystcal condlttons as ltsted Ibove exist
whtch under I strtct tnterpr.tltton of the Zoning Ordtn.nce would result fn prlctfcal
dtfflculty or unnecessary hlrdshtp thlt would deprhe the user 0' III reasonable use of the
lind Indlor butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject Ippltcltton 11 DEUED.

Mr. Dfvely seconded the .otton whtch clrrfed by a vote of 5-0. Mr. Ha••ack WIS not present
'01" the vote. Mrs. Thonen WIS absent '1"0. the .eettng.

Mr. Kal1ey .oved to grant I watver 0' the twelve-.onth It.ttatton '01" reftlfng. Mr. Otv.ly
s.cond.d the Motton whtch clrrled by a vote of 5·0. Mr. Ha••ack was not present '01" the
vote. Mrs. Thonen WIS absent fro. the .eeting.

Thts d.ctston was offtchlly ftled in the offtce of the BOlrd of Zonhg Appuls and b.ca.e
ftnll on Jun. 22. 1993.

II

PIge..2.1i.. June 14. 1994 (Tlpe 112). Scheduled cIS. of:

I

I

I

I

11:30 A.M. TRUSTEES OF COLCHESTER FREEWILL BAPTIST CHURCH. SP 94-5_011 Appl. under
S.ctls). 3-C03 Ind B-914 of the Zontng Ordtnance for church Ind r.llt.d
flctltttes to p.r.tt bulldtng Iddttton Ind reductton to .tnt.u. yard
r.qutre••nts blsed on error tn butld'ng locatton to per.tt Iccessor, structure
to r..ltn 13.0 ft. fro. stde lot 11n. 120 ft••tn. stde yard req. by S.cts.
3-C03 Ind 10-104). Located It 12410 Popes Held Rd. on Ipprox. 2.18 ac. of lind
zOfted R-C and lIS. Sprtngfield Dtstrtct. Tax Mlp 66-4 1(6» B. 20.
IConcurrent wtth VC g4-S-032).

I
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9:30 A.M. TRUSTEES OF COLCHESTER FREEWILL BAPTIST CHURCH. we 94-5-032 Appl. under
Sect(s). 18·401 of the Zonfng Ordfnance to penlt p.rklng SplCU to "...fn 0.0
ft. and 1.8 ft. (ron front lotHn.. (10 ft •• tn. req. by Sect. 11-102).
Located at 12410 Popes HI.d Rd. on .pprox. 2.18 ae. of land zoned R-C .nd liS.
Springfield Dhtrtct. Tax Map 66-4 1(6)) 8. 20. (Concurrent wtth SP 94-S-011I.

Ch.tr•• n DIStull." c"'ed the .pplfclnt to the pOdfu. and Isted If the .'ftd"lt before the
BOlrd of zontng Appe.'s (8ZAI WIS co.plete ,nd accurat.. The applfcant's .gent, J'Mes C.
Mullins, 8156 Co••untty Drl,•• M,n•• s.s. Vfrglnl •• replfed th~t ft wa ••

Susan Langdon, Statt Coordfnator. presented the statt report. statfng that surroundfng
properties are also zoned R-C and WS; to the north, south and west are vacant parcels; to the
east fs a vacant parcel and Lot 3 developed wtth a single ta.t1y detached dwelltng. She satd
that the sfte is currently developed wfth a church with a seattng capactty ot 140. and 11
toot tall pole shed, a 16.5 foot tall stonge shed. a 29-space pned parking area and 2
drtveway entrances. one tro. Colchester Road and one tro. Popes He~d Road. Ms. Langdon said
th~t th~ exfsttng church WIS established prfor to the Zonfng Ordinance a.end.ent whfch .akes
churchls spechl per.it uses in resldenthl zoning distrfcts. If approved. the applfcatfon
will serve to brfng the enttre site under speehl per.tt. Ms. Llngdon satd the .ppHcant was:
requesttng approul of a speehl per.it to construct a l,98e:-square toot addftlon. 20.8 feet
tn height. at the rear ot the exfstfng church buildfng to provfde Iddttiona' cllssroo.
space. The app1fclnt was also requestfng a reductton to the .tnt.u. yard requtre.ent based
on In error In but1dfng 10cltfon to per.tt an accessory structure to re.aln 13.0 feet fro. I
stde lot 1tne. The accessory structure. which was constructed In 1956. ts a pole shed used
by the con9reg~tlon tor ptcntcs. The exhtln9 parking area 15 0.0 teet fra. Colchester Road
and 1.8 teet tro. Pope Head Road. The appliclnt had ortglnally requested I vartance to allow
the parktng lot to re.atn closer than the allowed 10.0 teet tro. the lot ltne and has now
redestgned the plrking lot to .eet all Ordinance requfre.ents Ind has wlthdrlwn the vartance
appltcatlon.

Ms. langdon satd thlt. with 140 selts, 35 p~rklng sp~ces are required; the appltc~nt hes
provided 45 spaces. IS shown on the plat; the appllclnt was requesttng I .odltlcatton at
transltlonll screening Ilong the southern, western, and a portfon ot the eastern lot line. to
allow exlsttng vegetltton to satlsty screening requfre.ents and I waiver ot the barrier
requlre.ents along III lot lfnes. Ms. Langdon said statf concluded that, wfth f.p1e.entatfon
of the Proposed Develop.ent Condtttons, the proposed but1dtng Iddltton. Ind the .odltlcltlon
at the .fnl.u. Ylrd requtre.ent would be tn har.ony with the reco••endatlon of the
Co.prehenshe PlIn and waul d satisfy all the General Standards and Standards for 111 Group 3
Ind Group g uses. Ms. Langdon said th~t staft turther reco••ended approvil of the
.odiflcattons to trlnsttlonal screening requfre.ents Ilong the eastern, southern and western
lot ltnes, provided the existing vegetation along the eastern lot lfne re.afns undtsturbed
Ind the additional landscaping fs provfded as proposed tn Condition 5. Shff Ilso
reco••,nded appronl of the w~IY,r of the barrter requtre.ents 110ng all lot 1tnes.

Ms. Llnrdon advtsed that a letter tn support of the app11cltfon hid been recltved the
prevfous dly and I copy hId been dfstrlbuted to the Board .e.bers thlt .ornlng.

There were no questions of statf It thts tf.e.

Mr. Mul1fns sltd he would ltke to stress the potnt th~t the justtftcatlon WIS that the
Ippltc~nt presently had I three-rooa Sundly School. chfldren and adUlts, and the adult cllss
WIS betng held tn the sanctuary and the range at agls of children In elch cllss WIS very
11rge because of a lick at sp~ce; I.e •• chtldren aged 12-18 yelrs was too wide a range tor
the. to adequately le~rn together. fIlr. Mulltns slfd he bllieved they had .et th~ necessary
requlre.ents fol' spechl per.lt.

There were no speakers Ind Chatr.an 0lG1ultan closed the public hell'lng.

fill'. KIlley .oved to grant SP 94~S-01l tor the reasons SIt forth tn the Reso1utton, subject to
thl Proposed Develop.ent Condttlons contatned tn the statf report dlted June 7, 1994.

Chltr.an DtGlu1tan reiterated thlt the vartance request had bIen wtthdrawn by the applfclnt.

II

CO'ITI OF FAIIFAX. 'IICIIIA

S'ECIAl 'EIRIT RESOlUTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF lOlli' A"EAlS

tn spech1 Per.ft Appllc~tton SP 94-S~0l1 by TRUSTEES OF' COLCHESTER FIl.£EVILL BAPTISt CHURCH.
under Sectton 3-C03 and 8-914 of the Zonfng Ordtnence for church and related tacfl ttf .. to
per.tt bufldlng Idditfon and reductton to Mlnf.u. yard requtre.ents blsed on error tn
bufldlng locltlon to per.it Iccessory structure to re.atn 13.0 ft. frOM sfde lot 1tne. on
property located It 12410 Popes Head Road, Tax Map Rlference 66-4((61)8. 20, Mr. Kelley .oyed
that thl Board Of Zonfng Appeals Idopt thl 1ollowlng resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned applfc~tlon has been properly ffled In accordlnce with the
requtr"lnts of all applicable Stlte and County Codes Ind wtth thl by_hws of the Fatrfu
County BO~l'd ot Zontng APPlI1s; and
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WHEREAS, followtn9 proper notic. to the publtc, a publtc hurtng was held by the Board on
June 14. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the following findings of fact:

1. Th. app1 fcents are the ownars of the lind. I2. Th. present zontng ts R.C Ind WS.
3. The' Irel of the lot ts approxt.ltely 2.18 Icres.

AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zontng Appells hIS reached the followtng conclustons of llw:

THAT the Ippl tcent has presented testiMony tndtcatlng cnpltence wtth the general stlndards
for Specfal Per.tt IIses as set forth tn Sect. 8·006 and the addtttonal standards for thts use
as contatned tn Secttons 8·303 and 8·903 of the Zontng Ordtnance.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatton 15 QUITED wtth the folTowtng
It.ttattons:

1. Thh approval fs !!"anted to the applicant only and ts not transferable without
further actton of thts Board. and ts for the locatton fndfcated on the appllcatton
and 15 not transferable to other 1and.

2. Thts Spechl Per.tt is granted only for the purponh). structure(s) and/or un!s)
tndtcated on the specfal per.tt plat prepared by Charles D. Far.er. Land Surveyor,
dated February 4, 1994, revtsed through May 11, 199'. and .pproved wtth thts
appltcatton, IS qualtfted by these develop.ent condlttons.

3. A copy of thts Spechl Per.tt and the Non·Restdent1l1 lise Per.'t SHALL 8E POSTED tn
a consptcuous pllce on the property of the use and be .ade IVltllble to 111
depart.ents of the County of Fatrfax durtng the hours of operatton of the per.ttted
use.

4. Thts Spechl Per.'t 15 subject to the provtstons of Article 17. Stte Plans. unless
wlhed by the Dtrector. Deplrt.ent of Envtron.entll lIIanage.ent. Any plan subllttted
pursuant to thts spechl per.tt shill be in conforllance with the approved Spechl
Per.tt plat and these develop.ent condtttons.

5. Extsttng vegetatton along the northern lot ltne and northern .ost portton of the
eastern and western lot ltnes shall be preserved and .Itntatned and shall satisfy
the requtre.ents of Trinstttonal Screentng 1. The requtre.ent of Trenstttonal
Screentng 1 shill be .odtfied along the southern. southwestern and southeastern lot
ltnes provtded supple.ental landscaptng ts pllnted between the parktng lot and Popes
Head Road. Colchester Road and the southeastern lot ltne adjacent to Lot 3 to soften
the vtsull t.pact of the parktng lot and church structure. Intertor Ind pertpheral
parktng lot landscaptng shall also be provtded. stu, spectes and nnber of all
planttngs Shill be deter.tned by the Urban Forestry 8ranch of the Departllent of
Envtron.entll Nlnlge.ent (DEN) at the tt •• of stt. plan revtew. The barrter
requtre-tnt shall be wahed along all lot Hnes.

6. U.tts of clear1ng and gJ'lding shill be IS shown on the spechl per.tt pllt and
shill be subject to review and Ipproval by the Urban Forestry Branch.

7. Rtght·of.way dedtcatton to 26 feet froll the centerltnes of Popes Head Road and
Colchester Road shall be provtded for publtc street purposes and shall convey to the
80ard of Supervisors tn fee sf.ple on de.and or at the tiMe of stte phn approval,
which ever occurs ftrst. Anctlllry eueaents shall be provtded if necessary to
factlttate any I.prove.ents.

8. The .ut.UII nUllber of seats In the .Itn Irea of worshtp shall be 140.

9. A .axt.u. of 45 plrktng spaces shall be provtded as shown on the Spectal Per.tt
Plat. All parthg shall be on stte.

10. Stor.water Manage.ent (SWM) and Best Manage-ent Prlctlces (SMPs) shall be provtded
as requtred by the Cheslpeake 81y Preservatton Ordtnlnce Ind the Wlter Supply
Protection OverllY Dfstrtct. unless watved by the Depart.ent of Envtron.entll
Manage.ent (OEM). If wit vel's of the stor.water .anage.ent and BMP requtre.ent are
not approved. and I structural SIIM/BNP is requtred. then the type, location and stze
of the SWM/BNP shall be deter.tned by the Depart.ent of Envtron.ental Mlnage.ent.
If the locatton requtres clear'ng any Iddtttonal vegetltton not shown to be cleared
on the approved spechl per.tt plat, the cleartng plan shall be revtewed by the
Urban Forestry Branch of OEM Ind tree repllce.ent .ay be required.

Thts approval. contingent on the above·noted conditions, Shill not re11lve the appl iClnt
fro. co.pltance wtth the provisions of Iny Ippltcable ordtnances, regullttons, or adopted
standards. The appltcant shIll be responstble for obtahtng the requtred 1I0n·Restdenttltl Use
Per.tt through establtshed procedures, and thts spechl per.tt shIll not be ¥lltd unttl thts
hiS been IccoMpltshed.

I

I

I

I
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Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ord1nlnce, this special pt,..tt shall luto•• tfcal1y
upt,.., without nottce, thirty (30) .onths .fter the dat,. 01 .pproval unless construction
has co•••ncad and ba,n dilfgently pro.ecuted. The Board 0' Zontng Appaal, ." grant
additfonal the to co••• nee construct'on if « wrftten request for addftfonal tI •• is 'fled
with the zoning Ad.tnhtrfltor prior to the date of uptntton of the ,plt1l1 per_H. The
request .wst spectfy the nount of addftionll tf•• requested. the bash for the ._ount 0'
tt •• requested and an explanation of why addftfonal tt •• Is requtred.

Mr. , ....1 seconded the _ott on whtch cur1ed by I vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonln WIS Ibsent frO
the lIeettng.

*This dectston was offtctilly filed tn the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appells Ind beclae
finll on June 22. 1994. This dati shill be de"ed to be the final approvel date of thts
spechl penit.

II

page~, June 14. 1994 (Tape 21. Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. IRYING HEYMONT, VC 94-Y-OSO Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zontng Ordtnance
to perait construct10n of addition (gar.gel 28.1 ft. fro- front lot ltne of a
corner lot (3S ft. IItn. front yard req. by Sect. 3-207). loclted It 390.
Adrienne Dr. on Ipprox. 28,481 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Mt. Vernon
Distrtct. Tax Mlp 110-2 ((7)) 10. (OUT OF TURN HEARIN& &RAIITED)

I

I

I

Cha1r.an DtStullan called the appltcant to the podtu•• nd asked tf the Ifftdlvtt before the
Board of zontng APPllls (BZA) WIS co.plete and accurate. Irving Hey.ont. 3904 Adrtenne
Drive, replied that tt WIS.

Susan langdon. St.ff Coordtnator. presented the staff report, stlttng th.t the property ts
located tn Sulgrave Manor; surroundtng properttes Ire also zoned R-2 Ind developed with
stngle f ..Oy detached dwel11ngs; the varhnce request of 6.9 feet WIS a ruult of the
Ippltcant's proposal to construct. garage addttton.

Mr. Hey.ont prlsented the state.ent of justtftcltlon. prevtously sub.'tted tn wrtttng and
Incorporated tnto the record. The app11clnt advtsed that he hid I corner lot with two front
yards Ind 35-foot .tntIlU. front Ylrd requtre.ents. one front ylrd being It the stde of the
house where I stde yard .'nt.uII requtre.ent would be 15 feet under nor•• ' R-2 zontng Ind
Where the appltcant proposed butldtng a garage. Mr. HeYliont Sltd thts WIS the only place
where the garage could be located wtth dtrect Iccess to the house. creating a 28.1 foot front
yard. He sltd the rear of the house ts a glasl wall and there ts a steep slope begtnntng a
short dtstanci fro. the patto Ind conttnutng to the property ltnl. Mr. HeYliont satd he ts tn
poor health .nd cannot do the shoveltng required tn tncle.ent we.ther to gatn ,ccess to his
clr. Mr. Hey.ont s.td hi showed htl plans to owners of ntne of the ten adjacent properttel
and each of thea hid signed letters st.tlng th.t they h.d no o.bjecttons. whtch he sub.ttted
to the 8o.rd; the tenth house ts Vlcant.

There were no Ipeaklrs and Chatr•• n DtGtultln closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. Rtbble 1I0vid to grant VC 94-Y_OSO for the reasons set forth tn the Resolutton, subject to
the Proposed Develop.ent Condttlons contttned tn the sttff report dlted June 7, 1994.

/I

CO'IT' OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

'AlIAKE IESOLUnO. OF TIE 10AlO OF lOins APPEALS

In Variance Appltcatlon VC "-V-OSO by IRVING HElMOIfT, under Section 18-401 of the zontng
Ordtnance to perllit constructton of .ddttlon (garlge) 28.1 ft. fro. front lot 11ne of a
corner lot. on property located at 3904 Adrtenne Drtve, TfIx Map Reference 110-2((7)110. Mr.
Rtbbll .oved that the Board of Zontng APPI.ls adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appllcatton hiS been properly ftled tn accordance.wtth the
requtre..nts of 111 IppltcailJ1e State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zontng Appelll; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottci to the pUbltc. a pub11c hurtng was held by thl Board on
June 14, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board hIS -ade the followtng findtngs of fact:

1. The appl tcant t I the owner 0' the land.
2. The present zontng ts R-2.
3. The arlll 0' the lot ts approxlllately 28,481 Iquarl feet.
4. The appltclnt has the unusual sttuatton of double front yard setback requtre••nts.
5. The variance affects only I corner of the lot.
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6. The lot hIS topogr.phfcal probl ....

Thts applfcation ••ets ,11 0' th, fol1ow1ng Required Standards for ,arfance. fn Section
18-404 of the zoning Ordlnanc.:

1. lh.t the subject property wu acquired In good faith.
2. That the subject prop.rty hIS It lust one of the followfng chlrlct&rfstfcs:

A. Ellc.ptlon.l narrowness at th, tf•• of th, err-ctive date of the Ordinance;
B. Exc.ptlonal shallown.ss It the tf•• of the effective date of the Ordinance;
C. Exc.ptlonal stu It the tf•• of the .fteeth'. date of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptfoul shape It the the of the effective date of th, Ordinanc.;
E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An Ixtraordlnary sftuatlon or conditt on of the subject property. or
G. An extraordtnary sltuatton or condttlon of the use or deyelop.ent of property

I••edtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sttuatton of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property ts not of so general or recurrtng a nature as to .ake reasonably practtcable
the for.ulatlon of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
uend.tnt to the Zont ng Ordt nance.

4. That the strIct appllcatton of this Ordtnance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by other properttes tn the sa.e

zonhg distrtct and the sa.e vtctn,tty.
6. That:

A. The strtct appltcation of the Zontng Ordln.nce would effectlyely prohtblt or
unreasonably restrict all r"sonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of • Vlrt.nce wtll allu'tate a clearly de.onstrab1e hardshtp
approachtng conftscatton as dtsttngutshed fro. a special prlvtlege or conventence SOught by
the appltctnt.

7. That authortzatlon of the vartance wtll not be of SUbstantial detrl.ent to edjacent
property.

8. That the character of the Zontng dlstrtct w111 not be chuged by the gruthg of the
variance.

9. That the Vlrtance w111 be in har.ony with the tntended sptrtt and purpose of thts
Ordinance ud wtll not be contrl.l'y to the publtc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has Slttsfted the Board thlt phystcal condttlons as ltsted above exist
whtch under a strtct tnterpretatton of the Zoning Ordtnance would result tn practtcal
dlfftculty or unnecessary hl.l'dshlp that woul d deprtve the user of all reasonable use of the
l.nd and/or buildings tnyolved.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED that the subject application ts 'IAITtD with the following
li.ttattons:

1. Thts variance fs approved for the locatton and the spaclfled addltton Shown on the
plat prepared by Belash.utt Assoclatu Ltd., dated February. 25, 1994. sub.ltted
wtth this appltcatlon and ts not transferable to other land.

2. A BUl1dlng Per.1t shall be obtained prtor to any construction and final tnspectlons
shall be approved.

3. The addftlon shall be archttecturally co.pattble wtth the exlsttng dwelltng.

Pursu.nt to sect. 18-407 of the zontng Ordinance. this vartance shall .uto.atlcally
exptre. wtthout nottce, thtrty (301 .onths after the date* of Ipprovil unless construction
has co••enced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The 80ard of Zoning Appeals .ay grant
addtttonal tI.e to establish the use or to co••ence construction If I written request for
additional tt.e Is ftled with the Zontng A~lnlstrltor prfor to the date of exptratlon of the
v.riance. The request .ust sp.ctfy the uount of addlttonal the requested. the basis for
the a.ount of tt.e requuted and an explanation of why addlttonal th. Is requtred.

Mr. Pa••el seconded the .otton which carr'ed by a yote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro.
tha .eetlng.

*Thls dectston was officially ftled tn the office of the Board of Zontng Appeals and baca.e
ftnal on June 22. 1994. Thts date shall be de..ed to be the ftnal approVil dlte of this
vartance.

/I

The Board recessed .t 10:50 •••• and reconYened at 11:DO A.M.
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Chalr•• n DfGfultan .sked 'f the .pp.l1.nt .IS re.dy to be halrd and Joyce A.N. Massey. the
appellant'S Igut. 4101 Ehwood Strut, Chlnttlly. Yirgfnfl. cu. forwlrd.I

10:00 A.M. OX HILL BAPTIST CHURCH. APPEAL 94~Y~OHi "ppl. under Sectls)' 18-301 of the
zontng Ordinanc.. APP••1 Zontng Ad.fnfstr.tor's deter.fnatton that appellant
hIS erected I fr.estandlng off-sft. sfgn tn vlolatfon of the sfgn are. and
height It_1taUons set forth in the lonlllg Ordinance. Located It 13821 L..
Jlckson M••orial Hwy. on .pprOll •• 5033 Ie. of hnd zoned R-1, He end MS. Sully
Dhtrtct. Tax Nap 34-4 ((1») 52.

I

I

I

I

V'll' •• E. Shoup. Deputy lontng Ad.fnfstrator, sv••• rlzed staff's posftlon. stltlng that
there were spec'f'c If.ft.ttons for off-stte stgns, .pplytng to reltgtous. chart table.
fr.tern.' ••tlttary .nd servtce organtzattons. that restrtct such signs to no .ore than 8
square feet tn area and 6 feet tn hetght. He satd the appellant's sign was .ore than 20
squ.re feet fn arel and approxl •• tely 11.5 fe,t htgh. It was staff's posltton th&tt~e

Ippellant was tn vfolltton of Zontng Ordtn.nce provfstons. Mr. Shoup sltd the appellant hid
based th, Ippeal on the flct th.t the Zoning Ordtnance provldu for other types of uses to
have '.rger off-stte stgns Ind th.t the Zontng Ordtnlnce restrlcttons vlollte the .ppelllnt's
constttutton.' rights. Mr. Shoup referenced the stiff report. stating that stiff's positfon
was that, just because there are other vses that ••, have stgns whtch can be larger than the
appellant'S. it h not a buh-for appul. Me Slid that the lo.rd of Svpervhors (IIOS) had
.dopted spectftc provtsfons whtch dtrectly address the type of sign the Ippellant was
dtsplaylng; It wu staff's posttton that the BZA had no authortty to override the lo.rd's
dechton to .dopt the provhion. Regarding the constltuttonal hne. staff's posttton. based
upon the Vtrgtnta Supre.e Court ruling tn Untyel"Slty Square Assoct.tes. I copy of whtch was
incorporated by reference. was that the IIZA dfd not hne the authority to rule on the
constttuttonality of the underlytng Zontng Ordtnance proytslon at tssue and tt was also
staff's posttton th.t that ts exactly what the appellant w.s challengtng. the underlytng
Zoning Ordtnance provfsfon. Mr. Shoup Slid It w.s staff's reco••endatton that the BZA uphold
staff's posttfon tn thts appe.l. He noted th.t Davfd Stone, Asststant County Attorney. w.s
present to .nswer any legal questtons.

Ms. M.ssey ca.e forward to present the appellant's posttton. Mr. Otyely .sked Ms. Massey why
she be1teved the lZA had .uthority to hear the .ppeal. She satd that Unherstty Square
Assoctetes spectftcally provtded on p.ge 294 th.t the lZA was not asked to rule on the
constitutional hne before the trfal court and the Supre.e Court. She said they never
challenged the constttuttonaltty of Condttton 3 of the specfal use per.tt. Ms. Missey satd
that t••edtately took that case and that dechlon outstde of the present case. She satd they
cue before the BZA tn the flce of a deciston by the Zontng Ad.tnhtrator that they h.d to
re.ove thefr stgn because they wtre in violatton of the Ordin.nce. She satd they were told
they had a rtght to appeal any dechion and that the IZA, under the Code .nd the Ordtnance,
h.d the .uthortty to reverse or enforce the dechion. Ms. Maslty safd the lZA was vested
wtth the powers of the State of Virginia; ff they were to be brought tnto Federal Court for
thetr dectsion thh d.te. she dtd not belteve there would be any doubt that they would fill
wtthln the real. of the Fourteenth A.end.ent .nd their dectston would be a State actton.

Mr. Dtvely asked Ms. Massey tf the Court of Appeals s.td that the BZA Is a creature of
statute possustng only those powers expressly conferred upon tt and she satd It dtd. He
uked where ft was ghen the power to revftw the constituttonal hsues. Ms. Massey cited
Pltflltps v. Tenu. where she satd the BZA was told it It.d the authority to hear and decide
appe.ls fro. any order, requtre.ent, dectston or deter.tn.tton .ade by an ad.tntstrattve
offtcer tn the .d.tntstr.tton or enforce.ent of the Irttcle referenced or of any ordtn.nce
.dopted pursu.nt thereto. Ms. Massey satd she thought she could best expl.tn the sttu.tton
by the .ost extre.e exa.ple pOssfble of the BOS adopttng a Zontng Ordtn.nce th.t states no
black perlon fn Fatrflx County c.n It.ve a fence axceedtng 6 feet t.ll and all whttt people
can Iteve • fence 9 feet till. She safd th.t. theoretically. tlte Zonfng Ad.tnhtr.tor.
pursuant to a cfttzen's co.pl.tnt. deter.tnes th.t • certain bl.ck perSon wtth a 6 foot fence
15 in violation and the bllck person appuls the dectston to the IZA. She satd the BZA's
posttton would be, ustng the dectston that ts .rgued here on beh.'f of the Zontng
Ad.fnhtrator, that the only questloftS it could constder .re: (1) h the appell.nt black;
and (21. Is the fence .ore than 6 feet t.". If the answers are -yes.- then tlte BZA wfll
enforce the Ordinance. Ms. Massey translated th.t the .ppell.nt would Itaye to re.ove the
stgn unless tltey .ppe.l to tlte Ctrcuft Court. Mr. H••••ck satd th.t was correct. but the
.ppellant tn thh cue was not being asked to u.n. the stgn per.anently. only to reduce ft
tn she. Ms. fIIassey satd they were being asked to re.ove the stgn bec.use tt 11 not fn
co.pltance. She •• td they could retnst.'l • stgn tltlt would be tn co.plt.nce. but they .re
betng ••de to co.ply with the Ordfn.nce th.t ts befng enforced .g.tn.t the. on the flce of
wh.t the church belteyes ts .n unconstttuttonal ordtn.nce.

Ms. Massey said th.t the .e.bers of the IZA took .n o.th stattng that they do sole.nly swe.r
or .fftr. th.t they will support the Constttutfon of the United St.tes and the Constttution
of the Co••onwea1th of Vlrginh •• nd th.t they wtll fatthfully and hp.rthlly dlsch.rge .11
the dutf.s encu.bent upon the••s .e.bers of the Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.'s .ccordlng to the
best of thetr abtllty. so help tlte. God. Mr. H••••ck s.td they were sworn to uphold the laws
of the Co••onwe.'th .nd .sked Ms. M.ssey to tell ht. where thts partlcullr Ordtn.nce had been
deter.fned to be unconstttutfonal by • court havtng the jurlsdtction to decide that. Ms.
N.s.ey ctted a Supre•• Court c.se pertatntng to .n ordtn.nce rellttng to btllbolrds .nd
distributed copies of the •• tertal to the Board .e.bers. Mr. H••••ck acknowledged th.t they
followed Metro ••dh.lnc. v. ctty of San Dtego. whtch site ctted. but satd th.t was btllboard
regul.tton and tt dtstlngufshed between on-stte .nd off-stte stgns .nd Ilso prohtbited .ny
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non-co••erct.l advertfsing fn an Ire. wha ..a co••ercf., advartis'ng would be .pplted, whtch
WIS not the fssue 1n thts CIS'. He said the .pp.,lent WIS .Ilowed to hl,e II. sfgn ad,ertfslng
the church and the fssue is tha s1ze of tha stgn whfch 1s off_sft.. Ms. MasslY said that the
ffnd,"g fn the cited cas. WIS that the ordinance was not content neutral, and the tlet that
it WIS II. bt11board did not .,tta.. and any sfgn ordhance would hne satd the sn. thtng. Mr.
Ha••ack and Ms. Mas,.y continued the discusston .'ong thts vatn at graat length.

Ms. MISIeY ..eferenced Mr. DiYely's earlter question and suggested that PII1111ps Y. ranuM was
Mora on pofnt than University Squire. Mr. Haaaack satd tt would hIVe been helpful if MS.
MISsey had ctted those cues in her brief. Ms. MlSsty satd she would be happy to suppleaent
her earl tel' stateaent.

Mr. Dhely ISked Ms. MISsey why Ph111fps v. Tellu. WIS aore on potnt than Untverstty Squire
Assoctat.s. Ms. Massey safd that. wh.n they ftled thetr appeal, Unhersity Square Assoctat.s
did not rats. the hsue of the constltutlonalfty of the spechl use per.tt requtruent 3.
She satd that. when they ca.e before the equivalent of the RZA, they challenged only the
tnterpretation. akin to the appellant saytng thetr stgn was not too htgh and asktng the BZA
to tnt.rpret thlt tssuei whereas. the appellant ts not questtoning whether or not they
vtolated the Drdtnlnce. rlther they Ire slytng thlt the stgn do.s Ixceed the hetght
requtreaent, the sfgn does .xceed the ar•• requtre.ent, but the leg1l1at1on fs
unconstttutlonil on its flce. Unhersity Square Assoctltes dfd not rlt .. thlt Irguaent unttl
they went to the trhl courti becluse of that. the tr1l1 court dtd not nen hIVe the decision
by th. BOlrd of Zontng Appelil. IS to whether or not the Ordtnance was constituttonll.

Mr. Otv.ly satd that Justlc. K.nnln wrote thlt thl ruling In this caSI was conststent with
the dectslons In other statls that hlVI Iddressed thts fssue and have held that I plrty
seektng judtchl review of I Board of Zontng App..ls' decision aly not chillenge the va1tdfty
of an underlying zoning legislation and ISked Ms. Missey tf she. Slid that WIS not controllfng
In thts clSe. Ms. MISsey satd that she belfeved that, In that cirCUMstance. tt WIS euctly
the right rule and what she b.lteved tt was addresstng was, just IS you can't rltse an new
tssue on Ippeal. the trtal court on a writ of Clrtforari h sltUng. not as a trial de novo, but
one to rlvfew Ind. If the RZA did not address the hsul that the appellAnt ts now rltstng, it
15 not approprtate for the Court at that level of review to look at the underlytng statute.
She sltd tt is tak.n as a flct at thlt potnt. Ms. Massey Slid she dtd not Igr•• that the
declsfon said that the BZA .ay not consider the constltuttonll tssue.

The dlscusston of legll tssues continued.

Mr. Shoup Sltd h. wOllld ltk. to hive Mr. Ston.r respond to so.e of the legal tssues ratsed.
He satd they were not asking the appe)lant to re.ove the stgn. only to reduce the hetght and
area of the stgn. whtch ts too large .nd too htgh.

Mr. Stonlr satd. tn the case of Untverstty Square Assoctates. he belfeved the language quoted
by Mr. Oively WIS appropriate and h. dtr.cted the Board's att.ntton to page 388 and quoted
fro. that page. • ••• Applying thts expressly Hatted studard of review, w. hold that the
certlorart process does not authortze the trtal court to rule on the vaUdtty or
constitutfonalfty of legislation underlytng a Board of Zontng App.als d.ctston •••• • He held
that there was no suggest ton tn the langllage thlt it was 1t.tted to the speciftc sttultton
presented fn the casei nlaely. where the app.llant had not raised the constttuttonal hsues
before the BIA. He sltd he belteved thts was auch broad.r and says even the trtal court on
revlewtng • dech10n by 8lA does not hav. the authortty to rule on the va1tdtty or
constttuttonalfty of the underlying ordlnlnce. Mr. Stoner Sltd that. by extenston. the ..ae
1iaitatton would Ipply to this 'ollrd. Mr. Dtvely asked If thlt had not been dtstlngutshed
because the constitutional hsue had not been raised at the level of the Board of Zoning
Appeals. Mr. Stoner satd he dtd not b.1tev. tt had. He satd the language he quoted was not
liatted to that circuMstancei tt did not Sly. ·tn thts tnstanc•• " the certtorlrl process does
not authortze the trial court to rule on the valldtty or constttuttonality of legts1ltton.
but speaks very generally, based upon the ll.tted luthortty grlnt.d tn the Vtrginta Code.

Mr. Stoner noted thlt Mr. Shoup had Ilready explatned that the Vtrglnh Supre.e Court. the
General Asse.bly and the Vtrgtnta Code had stated that the Board has very llatted r.vfew but,
tn the dtscussion of the tests applicable to stgn ordtnlnces, he belteved one branch of the
test had been left out and cited Ctty of Ladue.t 11. v. Ganeo, dectded the previous day by the
U.S. Supreae Court. stating that the Ctrcutt Court explatned thlt. even where a local stgn
ordtnlnce Is. In fact, content bu.d, where tt ts aotlvated by a destre to elf.tnate certatn
secondary effects that ar. unrelated to the contant or coaauntcattve tapact of the
co.auntcltlon, that ordtnance is still gotng to be revfewed u tf tt .were content neutral. so
It wt11 not be subject to strtct scrutiny. but to I lower level of scrutiny. He said he
wanted the Board to be aware thlt tt wu not staply I question of whether an ordtnance 11
content neutral or content based.

Chatr.an DtGtultan called on Ms. Massey for I two-at nut. rebuttal. Ms. Massey sltd that she
dtd not watve her arguaent on the Fourteenth A.endment basts Ind that tncludes the equal
protectton argu.ent. She ntd that what tt ntd to the BOllrd was, if dtfferent
clesstftcatfons were befng .Ide, whtch the stgn ordtnlnce does, In ord.r for the. to
wtthstand constttutfonal chillenge when they touch upon a suspect group or classfftcatton. as
a right to prlcttce rll1g1ous h protected, tt agatn .ust PISS the strfct scrutiny test. She
satd she dtd not bel1ev. they aet the second level of scruttny. Ms. Musey asked the BOlrd,
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Mr. H••••ck 80Vld to uphold the deter.fnatton of the Zontng Adalnlstrator that the appell.nt
e..ected I fre,.tandlng off-sfte sfgn fn ,tolatlon of the sfgn are. Ind height 'falt.ttons SIt
forth fn the loning Ordfntnce for the following reasons: The case got fnto the very broad
crus hany with .pplfcable lIw; t •••• whethe .. the BZA has jurhdfction to •• ke •
constftutfon.' ruling. how the decfsfons of the Yfrgtnh Supr••• Court or U.S. Supre.e Court
.pply; tnsofar IS the .pp.,l1nt hlYfng chosen to r.ts. the tssues .t the lowest lenl of
.pp•• l. h. b.,t.v.d th.t w'S to the .pp.,1.nt's credit; he dtd not b.,t.ve th.t the .pp.".nt
h.d proven to hf. th.t the Ordfn.nc. ts unconstftutlon.' or th.t the .ppltc.tion In thfs
p.rticu1.r c.se to .n off.5fte sfgn bec,use of the sfze ts unconstftutlon.l. Nr. H••••ck
Slfd the Zonfng Ordfn.nce h.d been en.ct.d by the 80S in Its 1egishtfve c.p.cfty. H. Slid
he had read the cues cft.d by the ."elllnt, such IS Netro ••di., whtch ts 45-p.g.s long
wfth dissents by dtffer.nt Just'c.s .nd • lot of 1'00. for int.rpret.tion •• to wh.t .nd how
the ordin.nce••pply. Mr. H••••ck s.ld thtt. whfle re.dlng the c.se •• he noted. c.rt.tn
••ount of scrutfny th.t ts .pplied to the .pplfc.tlons fn zonfng ordtn.nce. but. b.sic."Y.
he b.ltend the lIw uph.ld reeson.bly .n.cted ordfn.nclS. Jill'. H••••ck safd th.t. in the cue
of M.tro.edia. It is • bro.d d.cislon. Metro.edft h ctted II on. of the c.s.s th.t the
.pp.'l.nt b.lf.v.d supported her posltfon; how.ver. fn th.t p.rtfcul.r c.se. the ordfn.nce In
S.n otego per.ttted co••erctal .dvertisfng in .n .re•• nd prohibit.d .11 non-co•••rchl
.dv.rttsfng on the s••e stgns; the court held th.t It could not dfsc.rn .ny plrttcul.r
slfety. thre.t or gov.rn•• nt.' r •• son to dtsttngufsh betwe.n the two 10rMs 01 .dv.rtfslng .nd
h.,d th.t. to prohfbft the non-co•••rct.l .dvertlsfng fn .n .re. wh.re co••ercf.' .dv.rtlslng
w.s p.~ttted w.s unconstftutlonal. Mr. H••••ck s.ld he dfd not b.lt.ve th.t w.s the c.s. fn
thfs fssu.; he b.,tev.d the Bo.rd w.s d••,tng wfth the sfgn ordfn.nc. tn Flfrf.x whfch d.lls
wtth sfze Ind the Ipp.,1.nt hid Id.itt.d. 101' purpos.s 01 thts IPP.ll. thlt the sfgn fs fn
vlol.t'on of the Ord'nence IS it is wrftten; there hed been no .rgU.ent to the contrery on
th.t pofnt. MI'. Hu.ack clt.d Cfty of L.du••t .,. v. G.n... whfch h.d been fn the n,w.p.per
that .ornlng. stetfng,th.t the ordfn.nc. h.d prohlbfted non-co.••rctal .dYlrtislng 01' .peech
fn .n '1'" wh.re c.rt.fn co••ercf., .dvertf.tng w.s per.ftt.d .nd. fn p.rtfcul.r. th.t c•••
Involv.d the sfgn put fn the wfndow of • house th.t w.s 8 fnch.s by 11 tnch.s. rect.ngul.r.
th.t s.fd so•• thfng lfk. ' ••c. tn the Gulf ••n .xpr.s.'on 01 • b.lf., 01' • s.nt' ••nt. H.
be1tev.d th.t sftuatfon to b••ntfrely dfff.r.nt to the sftu.tfon .t fssu.. Th. 8lA WIS not
trying to prohtbtt the .pp.".nt fro. Idv.rtfslng the 'xfst.nc. 01' loc.tton 01 the church.
r.th.r th.y weI" d.altng wfth the stze of the stgn. MI'. H....ck satd the app.l1ant ••d. good
argu.ents; he h.d re.d the .tatut. whfch dfd not h.ve very •• ny If.ft.tfons on hfstorfcel
.erk.r. which er. part of .n ov.r.'l. bro.d c.tegory of stgn.g. r.gul.tfons th.t .xfst In
F.trfax .nd h. b.1tn.d there was no dhtfnction b.tween thh church 01' thts r.1fgfon .nd
oth.r r.,lgfons; fn flct. thts plrtlcul.r ord'n.nc. d••,. with r.'fgtous. cherit.bl ••
fr.t.rn" ••flit.ry ••nd service org.nfz.tfons wtthtn the County. MI'. H••••ck s.td the
Ipp."ant .rgu.d th.t .,1 Itgn. should b. the s••e, sfz•• whfch concluston h. could not
••brlC•• H. Slfd he could dfstfngullh fn the JIl.tro.edf. and Cfty of L.du' et .,. Y. Gan.o
ClSes fro. the existfng c..... 'thOugh th.y st.te so., broed prfnclples; unfortu",t.,y, the
oth.r two cases weI" not av.n.ble to consfd.r IS p.rt 01 the brl.f 01' the ."eal wh.n th.y
w.... ffled and h. could not .ddress th.. wtth .ny d.g .... of f..flta .. tty fo .. th.t .... son;
how.v h. belf.v.d the F.I .. f.x County O..dfn.nc. to b. conltltutfon.' .s w..ftt.n .nd h. h.d
so•• s fous ..... rv.ttons b'c.use • 80...d of Zonfng App••'s, whtch sfts In • qu••f.judfcf.,
cap.cfty. fs ftot • court••nd h. h.d ..es.rvatfons .. to wh.th.r th.y h.d .uthorfty to
d.ter.'ne wh.t Is oth.rwlse app.rently • 1.g."y .n.ct.d statute .s unconstltutfon.'; h.
b.,tev.d th.t w.s for' court to do••t ' •• st tft thts sttultton.
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fn deciding whethe .. they hid jurisdiction. to consider that the Code also
just. person .ggrt.ved ••y lue the Board, so ••y « Board of Supervisors •
• e..e talking about the valldfty When they so stlted.

There .Ire no spe.ters and Ch,fr•• n DfGtullen closed the pUblic "e.rlng.

provfdes that not
She bel fned they
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MI'. H....ck r.f....nc.d the lest clSe cft.d by Ms ••es"y tn h.r b..fef. S.n Antonfo Ind.pendent
School Dfstrfctv. Rogl1guez. whtch d••,t wtth ffn.ncfng of the Texes School Syst•• end. whtl.
ft r.f ••s the f ••u.s .bout susp.ct cl.ss.s. the .pp.".nt h.d not .xpl.tn.d why r.'lgton fs •
susp.ct cl.ss 0" how th.t c.s••pplt.s. H. s.td h. b.,tev.d th.t clse .1so could b.
dfstlngufsh.d fro. the pr.sent fssu ••

For all 01 those r.. sons, Mr. H....ck •• d•••otfon to uphold the loitfng Ad.fnist".tor'l
d.t....fn.tton.

M... Dfv.ly s.cond.d the .otfon. on a .uch n.rrow." Issue. h. satd. H. satd h. w.s not ....dy
to .ddr.ss the Ff ..st A••nd.ent tSIU.S. He s.td h. b.l'.v.d thlt v'rylng the sfz" ba ••d on
cont.nt. could b••n .1f.ctfv. tnfrfng'.'nt upon Flrlt A••nd••nt rfghts .nd h. b.'f.v.d the
'''''llnt h.d ••d•• good .rgu•• nt th.t Unh'l'Ifty Squ.r. ASlOctetes is not .. c..yst.' cleer es
h. o..fglnally thought tt to b.; hown.r. h. stfll beltev.d the b.tter fnte ..pr.tetton WIS th.t
the 80lrd WIS not fn • posftton to rule on the va1tdfty of the und.rlyfng leghl.tfon Oft
constttutton.1 rllsons; sp.cfffc.lly. the footnote by the Supre•• Cou ..t IIYs th.t the
.pprop"t.t. w.y to do thts fl .fth.r by • r.quest fo .. an ••end••nt to the 80S. 01' to sue the
80S of the County dfr.ctly. JIl ... Dh.ly $ltd h. b.1f.v.d th.t n.ry cas. clt.d w.. In •
posture of In .pp."ant suing. cfty 0... county .nd not. Bo.rd of Zonfng App•• 's and h.
b.lfev.d th.t I b.tt.r fnterp ... t.tton of the Unh.l'ltty Squ .... Assocfetes cas' ts th.t the IZA
lIck.d jurisdIction to ..ule on the constftutton.' hsues.

Ch.f ....n DtGfulf.n c.'led for furth.r dtscussfon .nd h•• rfng no ... spons•• clos.d the publfc
h.... tng.



p.ge~'"'ol.: June 14, 1!194 n.p. 2), OX HILL BAPTIST CHURCH, APPEAL '94-Y-016. conttnued frnPo,_ ,p.~/

The .otlon to uphold the zontng Ad.lntstr.tor's dectslon Clrrl.d by I yote of 6-0,
Thonen WIS Ibs.nt fro. the ••• ttng.

II

PIge~ Jun. 14, 1!194 (TIpe 21. Actton I tell:

Request for Reconslderltlon
Margaret Ryan

VC 94_M_029

IIIrs.

I
Mr. Ribble .oved to deny the request. Mr. P...el seconded the request which carried by a
vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent fro. the .eetlng.

/I

Page~ June 14. 1994 nape 21. Actton I tell:

Request to Ols.tss
by Zoning Ad.lnlstr.tor

Jarvis Appeal

Chatr.an 01G1u11an s.td he believed the Notte. of vtol.tton had been withdrawn. Mr. PI••el
.oved to grant the request. Mr. Ribble seconded the .otton whtch carried by • vote of 6-0.
Mrs, Thonen w.s .bs,nt fro. the ••'tlng.

/I

P.ge..:2...(4-, June 14. 1!194 (TIp. 21, Action It.. :

ApproYll of Resolutions frOIl Jun. 7. 15194 Heartn,

Mr. Rtbble so .ov.d. Mr. P•••• l seconded the request which c.rrted by a vat. of 6-0, Mrs.
Thonen was Ibsent fro. the .eettng.

II

pag~. June 14, 1!194 (Tlpe 2). Actton It..:

Request for Additton.l The
Forthw.y Canter for Advlncad Studtes

SPA 89-307-1

Mr, Plllilel so .oved. The new exptr.tlon date 11 June 20. 1996. Mr. Rtbble seconded the
request wh'ch carr'ed by I Yote of 6-0, MrS. Thonen .as .bsent fro. the .eetlng.

II

page~ June 14. 1994 ITape 21. Action Ite.:

J.ne Kelsey, Chtef, Spechl Per.'t and Yarhnce BranCh. noted that the Board h.d befOre th.1I
copt.s of the new agendas whtch theY .tght wtsh to revte. before the next .eettng. noting
especially the out-of-turn hearing requests,

II

As there was no other business to co.e before the Board. the .eetfng w.s adjourned at
11 :40 ••••

I

I

John DtGtullan, Ch.'r••n
Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals I

I



I
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The r.gullr ...tfn, of the Board of Zonfng App..ls was held fit th, Board Audltorfn
0' the GoY.maut Cent.r on J lilt' 21. 1994. Th. fol1 owt nil Bolrd Me.b, .. s w.r.
present: Chefr••n John DfGfultan: Robert Uh.l)'l Paul H••••ct: Robert Kelle,)': Juu
P••••l: and John Ribble. Miry ThORen WIS Ibunt fro- the ••,Ung.

Chafraan DtGfultan caned the a..tfng to order at 8:00 p••• in th, lobby of the Goytruent
Cente.. OUt to I thunder stor. whtch caused a pow.r htlurl at the Govern•• nt Center, tht
elSIS could not b. heard and had to be rescheduled. Th .... I .. t no t.p.s .v.flabl ••

/I

'1".;'1..2.3, June 21. 1994, (No Tip. of Hearing). Scheduled case of=

8:00 P.M. KIMBERLY GLASER. SP 94·Y-016 Appl. unde .. Stctes). 8-917 0' the zoning Ordtn-nce
to ,I ..att .odiflcattons to the lhttat10ns on the tupfng of anta.ls to .llow
three dogs on • lot containtng less th.n 12,500 sq. ft. Loc.t.d.t 2500 Byrd
Ln. on .pprOJ!. 8.778 sq. ft. of land zon.d R-4. Jilt. VIrnon 015trlct. Tax JIlap
83~3 ((9)1 (n 13.

Ch.'r••n DIGlull.n st.t.d that the legal nottc.s were not in order.

Jill'. Kell.y ••da ••otton to defer SP 94-Y-OU to Septuber 20. 1994 at 8:00 p... JIlr. Dhely
s'cond.d the .otlon whtch carrl.d by • yot. of 6-0 with Mrs. Thon.n .bs.nt fro. the ••• tlng.

/I

p.ge~. June 21. 1994. (No TIlp. of H.. rtng). Scheduled cas. of:

8:00 P.M. MESSIAH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, SP 94-5-009 Appl. und.r Sact{s). 6-303 of the
Zoning Ordinance to per.it church and relat.d facilities. Located at 8134 Old
Kaana Mill Rd. on .pprox. 0.8124 ac. of land zoned PRC .nd HC. Sprtngfield
Ohtrtct. Tax JIlap 79-4 ((11)1 1. 2, 3A, 38. 3C. n, 4A. 4C, SA. 5C. 6A .nd
6C. (DEFERRED FROM 5/24/94 FOR NOTICES)

Chalr.an DtGluU.n not.d th.t. due to the pow.r out.g•• t the Gourn.nt Center, the eu. h.d
to b. r,scheduled.

Mr. P•••• l .ade ••otton to defer SP 94-S-009 to August 2, 1994 .t 10:00 •••• Mr. ah.ly
S'cond.d the .otlon which carrl.d by • yot. of 6-0 with Mrs. Thon.n .bsent fro. the •••tlng.

/I

P.g.~. June 21, 1994, (No Tap. of Haarlngl, Sch.duled cas. of:I 8:00 P.M.

8:00 P.M.

BENJAMIN A. RIGGS. SP 94-0-015 Appl. under S.ct(s). 8_914 of thl lonlng
Ordin.nc. to p.r.it reduction to _tnl.u. y.rd rlqulre••nts bas.d on .rror in
building loc.t1on to allow sh.d to r,•• in 4.0 ft. frOM std. lot 11n. (10 ft •
• tn. side yard req. by S.ct. 3-(07). loc.ted at 2025 Griffith Rd. on .pprex.
10.400 sq. ft. of lend zon.d R-4. Or.nllytlle Dhtrtct. Tax Map 40-1 (U})
(M) 2. (Concurrent with YC 94-0-036),

IIENJAMIN A. RIGGS, YC 94-0-036 Appl. und.r S.ct(s). 18_401 of the Zoning
Ordlnanc. to p.r.lt .cc.ssory structur. tn 'XCIIS of 200 sq. ft. to re•• ln
(sh. U.it.d by S.ct. 10-102). Loc.ted et 2025 Griffith Rd. on approx. 10,400
sq. ft. of 1.nd zon.d R-4. Or.n.,ylll. Dlstrtct. T.x M.p 40-1 ((5») (M) 2.
(Concurr.nt with SP 94-0-015).

Chalr.an DI;lult.n not.d that, due to the power out'ge at the GoYern.ent Center, the c.sas
had to b. resch.duled

"I'. P.... l
10:00 ••••
abs.nt fro.

/I

••d•••otlon to d.fer
Mr. Dh.ly second.d the
the ...ting.

SP 114_0_015 'nd YC 94-0-036 to AUgust 2. 1994 at
.otton which carried by a yote of 5-0 with Mrs. Thonen

pag~. Jun. 21. 1994. (NO Tap. of H.. rfng), Scheduled cas. of:

I 8:00 P.M. RESTON 1I0RTH POINT APPEAL caZA ISSUED All IIITENT TO DEF. TO 9/27 ON 51101

I

Chalr.an DISlulfan noted that at the May 10. 1994 public hurlng. the Board of Zoning Appuls
had hsued an Int.nt to d'fer the app.. l to the .ornlng of S.pt••b.r 27, 1994.

Mr. P....l .ad•••otton to d.fer Rllton North Point App••l. A 114-H-005. to the .ornlng of
S.pt,.be.. 27. 1994. Mr. DiYely seconded the .otton which c.rried by a yote of 6-0 with JIlrs.
Thonen absent fro. the ... ttnll.

/I
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pagecitJi. June 21, 1994, (No Tape of Hea,.tng). Action Ite.:

ApproYil of Resolutions fro. June 14. 1994

Mr. Kelley ••de I .otton to .pprov. the Resoluttons u sub.ttted. Mr. Dively seconded the
_ott on which carrf,d by • vote of 6-0 with Mrs. Thonen absent fro. the .e.ttng.

/I

."d June 2. 15194, (No Tlpe of Hearfng). Action Itus:

Request of Oat, and 1t••
LU, Inc •• The Mustc Store Appeal

Request for Out-ot-Turn H•• rfng
Robert E. McCreight, VC 94-B-071

Request for Out-ot-Turn Hurtng
Charles S. Phalen. Jr., VC 94-Y-070

Request for Out-ot-Turn Hurtng
Bruce l. and liatl F. Crockett, VC 94-0-072

Request for Out-of-Turn He.rfng
Burk, Co••unlty Church, SPR 77_5_269 and SPA 17-5-269.3

Request for Out-ot·Turn H•• rtng
Mantua Swt. Club, SPA 81-P-089-2

Request for Out-of-Turn Helrtng
Florts Untted Methodtst Church. SPA 88-C-057

Request for Out-of-Turn Helrfng
Mr. and Mrs. Vtsted, SP 94-S-028

Intent to Defer
George line Appell, A 93-Y-028

I

I

Chltr.en U1&1u111n noted thlt, due to the power outlge It the Govern.ent Clnter. the Ict10n
1te.s hid to be rescheduled.

Mr. Kelley ..de I .otfon to defer III of the Ibove-rlflrenced Ictton tte.s to the June 28.
15194 publtc hurtng. Mr. Dively seconded the .otton whtch cerrted by I vote of 6-0 wtth Mrs.
Thonen Ibsent fro. the .eettng. I
II

'Igd June 21. 1994, (No Tlpe of Helr1ng). Scheduled Clse of:

Revtsed Plats
Muguet Ryen, YC 94 -'1-029

Chafr.en U1Gtulhn stlted thlt stiff had sub.itted, for hts sfgnature, the revtsed plat for
the above-referenced clse. The Chetr found the plat to be tn order.

II

As there WIS no other bus1ness to co.e before the 80ard. the .eettng WIS adjourned at
8:15 p•••

John U1&1u11an, Chatr.an
80ard of Zonfng Appeals

I

I
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The regullr ••ettng of the Board of Zonfng Appeals was held fn the BOlrd AuditorfuM
of the GonrnMent Center on June 28, 19'4. The following Board Mubers were
present: ChafrMan .:John DfGfultani MirY Thonen; Robert ahel)'; P4ul H••••ck.; Robert
Kelley: Ja••s P••••l: and John Rtbble.

Chatr••n DfGtulf.n called the .eettng to order at 9:05 •••• and Mrs. Thonen glVI the
fnvocatton. There were no BOlrd Matters to brtng before the Board and thatr••n DfGtu111n
called for the ftrst scheduled cas••

/I

P.g~ June 28. 1914. lTap. 1}, Scheduled case of:

ChafrMan DfGilllian called the IppliClnt to the podill. Ind Isked if the affidavit before the
Board of loning Appeals (BZAI WIS co.plete and Iccurate. Mich .. l Zni1ek. 74D3 Arundel Place,
replied that it WIS.

I
9:00 A.M. MICHAEL ZNIlEK. VC 94-S-043 Appl. under Sect{s). 18-401 of the Zonfng Ordinance

to p'''Mlt constructfon of deck 1.0 ft. fro. rtar lot 11n. (5.! ft. Mtn. ru,.
yard req. by Sects. 16-102, 3-307 and 2-4121. located It 7403 Arllndel Pl. on
approx. 9,881 sq. ft. of land zoned PDH-3. Sull,)' District. Till Map 8g.3
((3D)) 13A.

I

I

I

Don Heine, Stiff coordinator. presented the staff report, stating that the propert,)' is
located within the Middleford Sllbdivision; the propert,)' is surrounded on three sides b,)'
single fa.ll,)' detached dwellings. also ~oned PDH·3 Ind. on the north. b,)' pUblic pirkl and
which is Ilso ~on.d PDH·3. H. Slid thlt the Ippllclnt WIS requ.sting I vlrilnce of 4 f.et
end Ilso noted an error in the stiff report. stlting thlt the requested vlrtenc. WIS 0.2 reet.

There were no questions of stiff Ind 'Uchl.l Zni1ek pr.sented the stlte.ent of jllstificltion.
previousl,)' sub.itted tn writing and incorporated into the record. stlting that the propert,)'
hiS exc.ptional Shillowness, irregullr shipe Ind exc,ptional topogrlph,)'. H. Slid thlt the
exceptional shillowness exists onl,)' on two or three of th, lots in the Irea; on, of the
properties Ilreed,)' hIS obtained vartence Ipproval Ind hIS constructed I deck to th, reer of
the house to within 6 inches of the prop.rt,)' lin., IS r.f.r.nced in the stiff report. Mr.
Znilek clli ••d undue hardship if he Clnnot build I r.lsonlbl,)' sized deck. H. slfd thlt,
.ccording to the house pl.ns. the dwelling w.s intended to hive I deck end the v.lu, of hts
ho., would be reduced. cup. red to other ho.as in the .r.. which 111 hive the Ibtl It,)' to
construct I deck. The proposed d.ck wfll use the existfng doors thlt Ire d••fgned to provide
ICCISS to the house fro. the ,..f),)' roOll Ind no other exterior doors exist on thlt .Iin
level. He said thlt .oving the deck to .n,)' other locltion would .ffecthel,)' .lhin.te an,)'
.unlight fro. the existing ftnished bls••ent Ind I siz.bll portton of the usebl. b.ck ,)'Ird
Irll. Mr. lntl.k sub.itt.d l.tters of support fro. other prop.rt,)' owners find flpproval fro.
the Ho.eown.rs Associltlon's Architectur.l Review Co•• 'tt.e. p.nding approvil of the
vari ance.

In Inswer to I quest ton fro. Mr. Ribbl •• Mr. Znil.k said the propert,)' behind his lot belongs
to F.lrf.x Count,)'.

Mr. P•••• l .sked. since the propert,)' Is zon.d PDH-3. could the deck hive be.n built b,)' right
if it had been shown on the Dev.lop.ent Plan when it WIS inithll,)' approved. Mr. Heine said
he would ne.d to ch.ck the Ordinance to answer thlt. Mr. '1•••1 Slid that In the pest. if I
deck were not shown on the Dev.lop.,nt plln. I vlrilnce would be required but. when shown on
the Dev.lop.ent Plln. It would be I b,)'·right use. Mr. Heine satd stiff had check.d so.e of
the pflSt cases and found that .ost of th•• had additions, which is I slightl,)' differ.nt
situation in that the,)' would n.ed to .eet the require.ents of the R-3 Cluster require.ents
which would Ilso b. 25 feet fro. the rear lot line. Mrs. Thonen ask.d if that would b. true
of PDH zoning. Jane C. Kels.,)'. Chi.f, Special Per.it .nd Ylrtlnce Branch. sflld she b,lieved
Mr. Heine .eent th.t an,)' additions Ifter the d.velop.ent had been c..p1eted would hive to
confor. to the closest bulk r.gulations for the .ost st.fllr zoning dfstrlct: however, when
the develop.ent was origtnall,)' constructed the Develop.ent Plan .ust .eet certain criteria,
none of which Ire necelslril,)' eXlct setbacks. but .ust be Ipproved b,)' the Director of the
Depflrt••nt of Environ.ental Mln.ge.ent (DEM). She sltd she would find the precise wording in
the loning Ordinlnce In a .o.ent.

In the tnteri •• there wera no spe.kers and Chlir•• n Di6iullan clOsed the public hearing.

Mr. lnnek sub.ltted photogr.phs to the BOlrd of t,)'plcal decks within the subdivision,
Including one. built under a vlrlance, which he said WIS approxi.atel,)' the sa., size as he
WIS proposing.

Ms. Kelse,)' Slid thlt und.r Develop.ent Pllns for .11 Pllnned Develop.ents, the Zoning
Ordinlnce tndiClt.d thlt • ••• th. planned develop.ent shall be of such design that will result
in I develop.ent Ichi.ving the stated purposes of the planned d.velop••nt district .ore than
would develop.ent under I convention.l zoning district.· She said she b.li.v.d it WIS
exa.ined at the ti.e of r.zoning, as well as at the ti.e of site plln review, to det.r.in.
wh.ther or not it •• t the criteria. so th.re are no specific distlnces requlr.d: howev,r,
wh.n it is reviewed in the loning Evaluation Division and DEM. tt would b. exa.tned to se.
whether it .eets the gOll of the pllnned dlstrtct. Chltr.an Di6hlhn Isked. if the d.ck h.d
appeared on the Rezontng D.velop.ent Plln in the proposed locltton. would tt h.ve been
Ipproved; Ms. Kelse,)' Sltd it would hIVe. Mr. Pa••el suggested thlt sue of the decks on the
photol sub.ttted b,)' the .pplicant prob.bl,)' were butlt under those standlrds and Ms. Kelse,)'
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PI"e~. June 28. 1994. (Tip. 11. MICHAEL Z11ILEK, VC 94.5-043. continued fro. Plg.~~I

said she had not res•• rched the. Ind could not respond without ha,tng done SOi there WI' only
one ,ertance referenced fn th, stiff report. In answer to I question frOM Mrs. Thonen.
Ms. Kelsey sltd that. after the oe,.lop.,nt Pl.n hiS been .ppro,ed, any sUbsequent addttion,
t ncl udf ng I deck. woul d need to .eet the setback. for the Most shfllr zoning df strict.

Chalr.an DfSfulhn .g.tn- closed the publtc: h.artng.

Mr. P•••• l Moved to grant YC 94-5-043 for the reasons set forth fn the Risolutfon. subject to
the Proposed oe,.lop••nt Conditions cont.fned In the stiff report dated June 21, 199••

/I

COa,TY OF FAJIFAI. IIICIIIA

"IllitE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AI. Of 1011ie APPEALS

In Ylriance Applicltton YC 94.S·043 by IUCHAEL ZNlLEK. under Sectton 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordtnance to pentt constructton of deck 1.0 ft. fro. rea,. lot line, on property located at
7403 Arundel Place, Tilt Nip Referenc. sg·31(30)13A, Mr. P...el uved that the BOArd of
Zontng Appells Idopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS, the clptloned appllcatton hi' been prop.rly ffl.d fn accordanc. wtth the
requtre.ents of III Ippltcable Stlte Ind County Codes and wtth the by·lIws of the Fltrfu
County BOlrd of Zoning Appells; Ind

WHEREAS. fol10wtng proper notice to the publtc. I publtc helrtng WIS held by the BOlrd on
Jun. 28, 1994; .nd

WHEREAS, the BOlrd has .Id. the followtng ftndtngs of flct:

1. The .ppltclnt is the own.r of the lind.
2. Th. pruent zontng is POH-3.
3. Th. ar.a of the lot is approxt.ately 9.881 squlr. teet.
4. Th. d.ck would hlY. b••n per.ltt.d by rtght tf tt hid been shown on the D....elop••nt

Plan and Ippro ...ed as plrt of the PDH-3 zontng Ind d.Yelop.ent re ... tew and processtng
at the tt•• of rezontng.

5. Whit the Ipplicant ts now propo.hg has been done by oth.r. h the n.tghborhood, by
rtght. at the tf.e of d....elopllent.

This Ippltcltion ••• ts III of the followhg R.qutred Standlrd. for Yariances tn Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning Ordtnlnce:

1. That the .ubJect prop.rty WIS Icqutred tn good fltth.
2. Thlt the subject property hIS It hut one of the followtng chlrlctertsttc.:

A. Exceptfonll narrownes. It the ti.e of the eftecth. dlte of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptton.l shillown.ss at the tt.e of the eftecthe date of the Ordtn.nu;
C. Exc.ption.l stze at the tt•• of the err.cthe d.te of the Ordlnanc.;
D. Exceptlon.l ship, .t the tt •• of the err.cthe d.te of the Ordtnlnc.;
E. [Xc.pttonal topogr.phic condtttons;
F. An extr.ordtnArY sttu.tton or condttion of the subject prop.rty, or
G. An .xtrlOrdlnlry sttu.tton or conditt on of the use 01' d..... lop.ent of prop.rty

t ••• dtlt.1y IdJ.c.nt to the subject property.
3. Thlt the condttton or sttu.tton of the subject property 01' the intendld use of the

subject prop.rty ts not of '0 g.nerll or r.currtng I n.ture u to ••ke relSonlbly pr.cttcabl.
the for.ulltlon of • gen.r.l regulltton to be .dopted by the BOlrd of Sup.r... tsors-u .n
••• nd••nt to the Zontng Ordtnlnce.

4. Th.t the strtct .ppltcltton of this Ordtnance would produce undue hlrdshtp.
5. Thlt such undue hardshtp 's not sh.red generilly by oth.r properttes tn the sl.e

zontng dtstrtct Ind the s••, ... tctntty.
6. Th.t:

A. The strtct Ippltc.tton of the zontng Ordtnance would effectl ... ely prohibtt 01'
unreason.bly restrict 111 reason.ble use of the subject property, or

B. Th. granttng of I .... riance wtll .ll .... tat. I clearly d••onstr.b1e hlrdshtp
apprOlchtng conftscltion .s dtsttngulsh.d fro. a sp.cfll prt ... tl.ge or con ... enf.nc. sought by
the Ippltcant.

7. Th.t authortz.tton of the nriance will not be of substantial d.trt.ent to .djlc.nt
property.

8. Th.t the charlcter of the zoning distrtct w111 not be changed by the grnttng of the
.... rt.nc••

9. That the .... riance w111 be in h.rllony wtth the tntended sptrtt and purpose of this
Ordtn.nce .nd wtll not be contrlry to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of zontng App•• ls h.s re.ched the followtng conclusions of llw:

THAT the .ppltcant hiS s.tlsfl,d the BOlrd th.t physlc.l condtttons as ltsted .bo .... extst
whtch under. strtct tnt.rpret.tton of the Zontng Ordinance would result 'n pr.ctic.l
difficulty or unnecessary h.rdshtp th.t would depri ... e the user of all r.asonable use of the
lind andlor buildings In ... ol .... d.

I

I

I

I

I
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P.t.~ June 28. 15194. (Tip. 11. IUCHAfl ZNILEK. we 94-5-043, continued fro. Page ':::<-26 )

NOW. THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED that thl subject applfcltton 'S CRAITED wfth tile '0110wfng
It.ftatfons:

1. Thts varf'nce fs approved for th, 10catton 0' the spectflc dIck shown on the plat
prepared by Rinker-Detwiler and Assochtes. dated AprO 26, 1991, revts.d and
r.c.rtified by Peter Juanp.,.e. AU. March 30. 151'4, suhftted wfth thts .ppHcatlon
and Is not transferable to other land.

Z. A Building Per.1t shall be obtltned prior to any constructton and ftnal fnspecttons
shall b••pproved.

Pursuant to _Sect. 18-407 of th, Zonfng OrdinancI, tilts urhnce shall auto.lCltl11y
expire, wlchout notfee, thirty (30) _onthl after th, date- of approval unless constructton
hiS co••enced and has been dflfgently prosecuted. The Bo.rd of Zonfng Appeals .ay grant
addittonal tt.e to co••ence construction tt a written request for additional ti.e h ffled
with the Zoning Ad.inistrator prior to the d.te of expfratlon of the variance. The requut
.ust spectty the nount of addition.l tt.e requested. the basts for the ••ount of the
requested .nd an explanatfon of why additfonal tf.e i5 reqUired.

Mr. Ribble seconded the .otfon whfch carrfed by • vote of 6-1. Mr. H••••ct voted n.y.

*Thts dectsion w.s offtci.l1y ffled in the offfce of the Bo.rd of Zonfng APpe.ls .nd beca.e
fin.l on July 6. 1994. This d.te shall be dle.ed to be the ffnll Ipproval date of this
varf ance.

II

'lge:;;;1 June 28. U94, lTape 11. Scheduled clle of:

9:00 A.M. MICHAEL HAMCHER. VC 94-0-040 Appl. under Sect(sl. 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordin.nce to per.ft constructfon of addftfon (glrage) 5.3 ft. fro. sfde lot
line (10 ft •• fn. stde yard req. by Sect. 3_407). lOClted.t 2023 Burfoot
on .pprox. 11.970 sq. ft. of lInd zoned R-4 .nd HC. Drlnuvf11e Distrfct.
Map 40-1 ((20)) 24.

St.,,,

D.vfd Hunter. St.ff Coordfn.tor, presented the st.ff report, statfng th.t the .pplfclnt
proposed to construct. g.r.ge addftton requtring • vlrf.nce of 4.7 feet fro. the .fnt.u.
sfde yard requfr'.ants.

I
Chafr.an Df&fult.n called the applicant to the podfu••nd
Board of Zoning Appea15 (BZA) WIS co.plete end Iccurate.
Street. F.lls Church, Yfrgfnfa, replfld that It was.

.sked ff the .fffdavtt before the
Michael Hancher. 2023 Burfoot

I

I

There .ere no qUlstfons of stiff Ind Mr. Hancher presented the stlte.ent of justfffcatfon,
prevfously sub.ftted fn wrftfng .nd incorporated Into the record. st.ttng th.t he purchased
the property fn 1963. He said thlt two netghbors wIre granted vlrf.nces and denf.l of hts
request would cre.te e h.rdshlp by denyln, hf. relson.ble use of his property.

Ch.fr.ln Of6tulf.n s.fd he noticed I stoop proJecttng out fro. the house Ind reducfng the
13.4_foot df.ensfon stated as the wfdth of the proposed garlge.

There were no speaters and Ch.fr•• n Df6fulf.n closed the publfc hearfn9.

Mr. H••••et; .oved to grant YC 94-0-040 for the reasons set forth in the Resolution. subject
to the Proposed Oevelop.tnt Condttlons contained in the stiff report d.t,d June 21, 1994.

/I

CO'ITT OF FAIIFAX, 'IIIIIIA

'AIIAICE I[SOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AID OF ZOIII' A,'EALS

In variance Application VC U-D_040 by MICHAEl HANCHER. under Sectton 18-401 of the ZOnfng
Ordtnance to per_it constructton of addttton (garlge) 5.3 ft. fro. sfde lot Ifne. on property
located at 2023 Burfoot Street, T.x Map Reference 40-1((20)124. Mr Ha••act .oved that the
Bo.rd of Zonfng Appeals Idopt the ,followtng re ..lutton:

WHEREAS, the c.ptloned applfclt'on hiS been properly ffled in Iccord.nce wfth the
requfre.ents of .11 .pplfcable St.te Ind County codes .nd wtth the by-l.ws of the Fatrf.x
county Bo.rd of lontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper notfce to the publfc •• publfc heartng was held by the Board on
June 28. 15194; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtng ftndfngs of fact:

1. The .ppl fcent Is the owner of the lInd.
2. Thl present zonfng is R-4 end HC.
3. The .rea of the lOt is approxhately 11 ,170 square feet.
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This .ppltcatlon .eets all of the followfng Requfred Standlrds for Vlrfancu fn Sectfon
18-404 of the Zoning Ordfnance:

••
So

'0

The lot ts na I"I"OW •
Projectfng fro_ the restdence , •• stoop whtch requtre. addftional width to .110w
the garage to b, tLlnct1onal.
The proposed Iddftfon 1s on the stde adjacent to parkland and would not adversely
hpact any other residences. I

1. That the subject property VIS acqufred fn good flHh.
Z. That the subject property has at hast one of the followtng characteristtcs:

A. Excepttonal "1I1"1"OWnl$l at the tf•• of the "fecthe date of the Ordfnlnc.;
B. Exception., shallowness at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordtnlnce;
C. Exceptfonal sfte .It the ti.e of the effectlYe date of the Ordi nlnc.;
D. Excepttonal shape at the ti.e of the effectlYe date of the Ordinance;
E. ExceptIonal topographic conditions;
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property. or
G. An extraordinary sttuatton or condition of the use or develop.ent of prop.rty

f••edlately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttion or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property 15 not of so general or recurring a nature as to .ate reasonably practicable
the for.ulation of a general regulatton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
a.end.ent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared gen.rally by other prop.rties in the sa••

zoning dfstrict and the sa.e vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict appltcation of the Zontng Ordinance would effecthely prohibft or
unreasonably rastrfct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly de.onstrable hardshtp
approaching conftscation as distfnguished fro. a special priyil.ge or convenience SOught by
the appHcant.

1. That authorization of the variance w111 not be of substantial detrl ••nt to adjacent
property.

B. That the charachr of the zoning dtstrict w111 not be changed by the granting of the
vartance.

9. That the varianc. w111 be in har.ony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public fntuest.

ANO WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exfst
which under a strict fnterpretatfon of the Zoning Ordinanc. would result in practical
difficulty Or unn.c.ssary hardship that would deprlv. the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or but1dings fnvolv.d.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the subject appltcatton fs CIAITED with the following
li.itattons:

1. This varfance is approved for the location of the specific addftion shown on the
plat prepar.d by Huntley, Nyc. and Associates. LTD, dated March 23, 1994, sub.ftted
with th1l application Ind is not transferable to other land.

2. A Building Per.it shall be obtained prtor to any construction and final fnspections
shall be approved.

L The addition shall be architecturally cupatible with the exlsttng dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance, this vartanee shall autollatically
expfre, without notice. thtrty (30) .onths art.r the date· of approval unless construction
has co••eneed and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grant
additional tille to co••ence construction tf a wrttt.n request for additional ti.e 11 filed
with the ZonIng Ad.infstrator prtor to the date of expiration of the variance. The request
.ust spec try the ..ount of additional ti.e r.quested. the basis for the ..ount of ti.e
request.d and an explanatton of why additional tl.e 15 r.qutred.

Mr. Ribble seconded the .otlon which carried by a vote of 1-0.

*This d.cision was officially filed In the office of the Board of Zoning Appea's and beca••
ftnal on July 6. 1994. This date shalT b. d....d to be the ffna' approyal dati of this
variance.

II

I

I

I

I
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Chair••n DiStul'.n cll1ed the .pplfc,nt to the pod'u. and IS ked tf the ,'fldlvlt before the
Board of Zonfng Appe.ls (BZA) .IS co.plete Ind accurate. The .ppltcant's agent, Donald
S.lth, 5618 Wharton Lane. Centreville. Ylrglnla. replied that It WIS.

I

9:00 A.M. MARTINA BUTCHER. EXECUTOR OF ESTATE. YC 94-1'-044 ",ppl. under StetCs). 18-401 of
the Zonfng Ordinanc. to per.ft subdivfsion of one lot fnto two lots, proposed
lot Z hlVtng lot width of 20.43 ft. (100 ft•• tn. lot width req. by Sect,
3-206). loc.ted at 4931 Sunset In. on .pprox. 1.00 Ie. of hnd zoned R-2.
Muon Dhtrh:t. Tax Mlp 71-4 ((1) 5.

I

I

I

I

David Hunter. Staff Coordinator. presented the st.f, report, statfng that the property 1s
loc.ted north 01 the fntersectton 01 Br.ddock .nd B.cklfck Ro.ds .nd ts surrounded on .11
sfdes by lots .'so zoned R~2. The .pplfc.nt's proposal requfres • variance at 19.51 feet.
He noted th.t VC 86-M-Oll was .pproved by the BZA on M.y 20, U86, to per_it the subdlvtston
at tor.er .dj.cent Lot 4 to the north fnto two lots. wfth Lot 48 h'Yfng • wfdth at 12.21
feet; Condltfon 1••pproyed with th.t Yart.nce, requfres th.t Ingress .nd egress on Lots 4B
.nd 5 be provtded by • co_.on drivew.y located on Lot 4A. Mr. Hunter satd th.t. by letter
d.ted ,June 21. U94, the 'pp'Icant .nd owner at Lot 5 consented to 9r.nt tn9ress .nd egress
.cross Lot 5 to proposed Lot 2. It the ubject variance is .pproved, the sftu.tton at trtple
st.cked lots would extst Where other ptpeste_ lots exfst on Sunset L.ne; thts applfcatton
would further exacerbate an undestr.ble sttu.tton. Mr. Hunter satd th.t, fn statt's optnton,
thfs applfcatlon does not .eet 8 of the 9 varf.nce standards set forth fn Sectton 18~404;

therefore, ft ft is the tntent at the BlA to approve the appltcatfon. staff rec...ended th.t
.pprov.' be subject to the Proposed Develop.ent Condtttons contatned tn Appendtx 1 of the
staff report.

In .nswer to • question fro. Mr. M••••ck. Mr. Hunter .greed th.t Ms. Butcher owns Lot 5. Mr.
Hunter satd th.t. as st.ted in the letter dated ,June 21. the .ppl fc.nt h.d consented to
provfde fngress .nd egress .cross Lot 5 to proposed Lot 2. Mr. H••••ck re•• rked th.t the
.pplfcant w.s providfng ,ccess for herself.

Mr. S.tth s.td th.t Ms. Butcher w.s one of the three hefrs .nd executrtx of the est.te of her
p.rents. He satd the land conststed of one .cre whtch h.d never been subdivfded; tt ts zoned
R-2 or two 1/2 .cre lots. Atter •• ttng co.parisons wfth other lots tn the vfcfnfty, Mr.
S.fth s.fd he found th.t .ost 1/2-.cre lots .re Ipprltsed In the $50.000 range. dependtng on
t.prove.ents; thus. the one-Icre of S.fth land ts .ppr.tsed .t $'00,000. Mr. S.tth s.fd,
.ccordtngly, the estlte ts Ipprltsed as two half-acre lots but, wfthout a v.rt.nce. they Ire
befng deprived of the full use of the property. He safd they were applyfng for I virianci to
subdivfde the one-acre lot tnto two half-Icre lots; the surroundtng .re. reve.'s 6 or .ore
outlet roads. e.se.ents, 'nd prfvlte drivewlys fn the nefghborhood. Ind he sub.ftted photos.
Mr. S.fth expl.ined th.t the exfstlng entrlnce would be uttltzed .nd I new Iccess would not
be created. It was Mr. S.tth·s stlted beltet thlt the requut .et .11 of the 9 stand.rds tor
I varflnce .nd they .greed to .11 of the Proposed Oevelop.ant Condlttons.

Mr. H....ck asked Mr. S.fth how Lots 5 .nd 6 ortgtnilly were created. Mr. S.fth satd th.t.
tn U49. when the Subdhiston Control Ordin.nce WIS approved. there WIS • conditt on ."owlng
two cuts under 5 acres. without going through Subdhiston Control, conttnulng up through U15
when It WIS ra.oved fro. the Ordinance; the proparty WIS co-owned by the Butchers at th.t
tt.e.

There were no spe.ters .nd Ch.tr.an DtQtultan closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Thonen .oyed to deny VC 94-M-044 tor the reasons set torth tn the Resolutton.

Mr. Dtvely seconded the .otton.

Mr. Ha••lct noted for the record that the 8lA is not luthorized under the Ordtninci to
constder Icono.tc fssues tn .rrtytng It tts dectstons. He satd he also belleyed th.t. tn
further dtvtdtng the property fro. whit WIS Illowed by the Ordtnance, they would be getttng
tnto the Irea at subdivtding and there Ire •• ny other larger lots tn the area whfch could be
dtytded tnto .uch s.lller lots. He s.id there .re other wlYs the lind could be developed,
such IS consoltdlttng and putttng tn I publtc street; however. he dfd not belteve tt WIS I
functton of the 8lA to ••te that further subdtvtston as is requested tn thts tnstlnce.

/I

CO••Tl OF FA.IFAI, I.I'IIIA

'AIIAItE IESOLUTIO' OF TIE 10AID OF ZOIII' A"EALS

In Variance Appltcltton VC 94-M-044 by MARTINA BUTCHER, EXECUTOR OF ESTATE, under Sectton
18_401 of the Zontng Ordinance to per.ft subdhtsfon of one lot fnto two lots, proposed Lot 2
hevtng lot width of 20.43 ft •• on property loc.ted at 4!Ul Sunset Lanl. Tax I(lp Reference
71~4((1))6, Mrs. Thonen .oved that the 80lrd of lontng Appe.'s adopt the tOllowtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ffled tn .ccordance wtth the
requtruents at all applfcable State Ind County Codes .nd wtth the by~1aws of the Fairfax
County Bo.rd at Zontng Appealsi and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the tollowtng ftndtngs at fact:
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WHEREAS. fol10w1ng proper notfc' to the public, • public hearing WIS held by the Board on
June 28. 1994; Ind

1
t.
3.

••
5.

The .pp1fcant Is .x.cutor and on.-thlrd hetr of the estate.
The present zontng Is R-2.
The are. of the 10t Is .pp..oxt •• t.ly 1.00 acr.s.
The .pp1fe,tnt does not ... t Inl of the sUndlrds required for I varfance •
Th, .pplfcant hIS relsonable us. of the land without. varf,nc••

I
Th1s .ppllcatlon do.s not .eet .It of the fol10wfng Required Standards for 'a .. fanees fn
Section 18-404 of th, Zoning Ordfnuc.:

1. That the subject prop.rty WIS acquired fn good faith.
Z. That the subject property has at lust on. of the tollowtng characteristfcs:

A. Exceptfoul narrowness at the the of the effective date of the Ordinencei
B. Exclptfoul shallOwness at the tf.e of the effective date of the Ordfnence;
C. Exceptfonal sfu It the t1.e Of th. 'ffecthe dlt. of th. Ordinance:
O. Exceptfoul shape at the tf.e of the effective date of the Ordhance;
E. Exceptfonal topogrflphfc condittons;
F. An extraordfnflry sttuatfon or condltfon of the SUbject property, or
G. An extraordfnary sftuatfon or cond'tfon of the use or develop.ent of property

f••edtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condttion or sttultfon of the subject property or the Intendad use of the

subject property fs not of so glneral or recurring a nature as to alke reasonlbly practtcable
the for.ulatton of • gener.l regul.tton to be .dopted by the Bo.rd of Supervtsors .s an
a.end.ent to the lonlng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltCltion of thts Ordtn.nci would produce undue hardshfp.
5. Th.t such undue hardship ts not sh.red generally by other properttes in the sl.e

zoning dfstrtct Ind the saae vfctnity.
6. That:

A. The strfct appllcatfon of the lonfng Ordfnance would effect'vely prohtbtt or
unreasonably restrfct .11 reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The grantfng Of I vlrtance wfll all.vtlte a clearly deaonstrable hardshtp
approachhg confiscation as dtsttngutshed froa a spectal privtlege or conventenc. sought by
the applfcant.

1. That II.Ithorfzatton of the variance w111 not be of substanttal detrf.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning dfstrtct .t11 not be chlnged by the granting of the
varfance.

9. That the vartance w111 be fn haraony wfth the fntended sptrit and purpose of this
Ordfnance and w111 not be contrary to the publtc: Interest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of zontng Appeals has reached the followfng conclusions of law:

THAT the .pplfcant has not satisfied the Board that physfcal condttions as ltsted above exfst
which under a strfct fnterpret.tton of the Zontng Ordfnance would result In practtcal
difffculty or unnecessary hlrdshfp that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or bufldfngs tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltcatlon fs DEIIED.

Mr. Ha••ack seconded the aotton whtch clrrled by I vote of 6-1. Chafr.ln OtStulfan voted nay.

This dectston was offtcfally ftled In the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals find beca.e
ffnal on July 6, 1993.

II
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9:00 A.N. JANES S. I SUSAN D. DILULLO. VC '4_Y_041 Appl. under sect(sl. 18_401 of the
zontng Ordhance to per.tt construction of accessory structure (pool) tn front
yard of lot contafn'ng less than 36.000 sq. ft. and 6 ft. htgh fence to re.ah
fn front yard of • corner lot (4 foot .ax. height allowed by Sect. 10·104).
loclted at 5551 Yillage C.nt.r Dr. on flpprox. 8.'42 sq. ft. of lind :coned PDH-3
and IfS. Sully Dtstrtct. Tax Map 54-1 «(17) (61 1.

I

Susan langdon. Staff Coordtnator. presented the staff report. stattng that the property ts
located fn the Sully Statfon Subdfvfsfon; surroundfng lots fn the north, south and west are
also zoned POH-3 and IfS; the property to the east fs IOned R-3; all surroundfng lots are
developed wfth sfngle fa.tly detached dwellings. Ms. langdon slfd that thfs appltcatfon for
a vartance of 2 feet frOM the .tnf.uII hefght requfre.ents resulted fro. the appltcant's
request to l110w In flccessory structure. a pool. fn the front yard of II lot contafnhg less
that 36.000 square feet and to allow a 6-foot htgh fence fn one front yard of a corner lot;
the lI .... fllu. hetght allowed for I fence fn a front ylrd is 4 feet.

Chlfr.an OfGfulfln called the Ipplfcant to the podfu. and
Board of Zontng App.als (IIA) was co.plate and accurate.
Center Drtve. Centre,tlle. Vfrgtnta, replted that ft was.

uked ff' the IfffdlYtt before the
Jues G. Dflullo. 5551 Yillage

I
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There were no questions of stiff at this tt•••

SUSAN D. DILULLO. YC 94~Y·041. continued fro_
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I

I

I

I

Mr. DILullo presented the state.,nt of justification. prev,oully sub.ftted fn wrlt'ng and
Incorporated tnto the record. stating that the Ho.eowners Assocfatlon had granted per.fsston
for the ._lsttng fenc.; he satd he had asked 11 Falrfa. County required. per.lt It that
tf••• prior to fnstalhtfon, lid w... told it did not. Mr. Dilullo said the property has
exceptfoul shape and size beclUse it ts • corner lot And is very shallow; there is nO other
are. on the property where the pool could be constructed.

In answer to questions fro. Mr. Dfvely, Mr. OfLullo satd the front of the property Is Vtl1.ge
Center Drtye; there are ptne trees between hIS property and Braddock Road. parcel H. behtnd
the property. belongs to the Ho.eowners Assoctlt1on. Mr. Dtlullo sub.ttted photos of other
fenceS on Brlddock ROld. tncludfng one owned by hts netghbor Ind Ittached to hts fence.

There were no spelkers Ind Chltr.ln DtGtultln closed the publtc helrtng.

Mr. Dtlullo requested I wltver of the etght.dlY If.ttltton, ff the request WIS Ipproved.

Mr. Dively .oved to grant VC 94-Y-041 for the relSons set forth in the Resolutton, subject to
the Proposed Develop.ent Condittons contatned tn the stiff report dated June 21. 1994.

/I

CO'lrf OF FAIlfAI. 'IICIIIA

YAIIAICE IESOLITIOI OF THE 10AlD OF 1011iC A"EALS

In Vartlnce Appltcltion VC 94.V·041 by JAMES G. , SUSAN D. DILUllO, under Sectton 18-401 of
the zontng Ordtnlnce to per.tt constructton of accessory structure (pOOl) tn front Ylrd of
lot contatntng less thin 36,000 square feet and 6-foot htgh fence to re.atn tn front ylrd of
I corner lot. on property loclted at 5551 Villige Center Drive. Tax JIIIap Reference
54-1 «(17)) (611. Mr. Dively .oved that the Board of Zontng Appeals Idopt the tol 1owing
resolution:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ftled tn Iccordance wtth the
requtre-ents of III appltclble state and County Codes and wtth the by.lIwS of the Flirfax
County Board of Zontng Appells; and

WHEREAS, follOWing proper nottce to the public, I publtc helrtng WIS held by the Board on
June 28. 1994, Ind

WHEREAS. the BOlrd has .ade the followtng ffndtngs of flct:

1. The appl tcants are the own.rs of the lend.
2. The present zontng ts POH-3 Ind WS.
3. The Irea of the lot is Ipproxhltely 8.942 squire feet.
4. The lot hIS the unusull sttultton of two front Ylrds.
5. There ts no other·prlctical locatton for the swt •• tng pool.
6. The structure will be on the Brlddock Road stde, shielded by ptne trees. thereby not

hpactinl1 other properties in the vtcinfty.
7. Adjacent Parcel H belongs to the "a.eowners Assoctation Ind will not be t.pacted to

the sa.e degree as restdenthl property.

Thh app1fcatton .eets all of the following Requtred Standlrds for Variances tn Sectton
18.404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1; Thlt the subject property WIS Icqutred tn good faith.
2. That the subject property hIS ,at least one of the following characteristtcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the ti.e of the effective dlte of the Ordinance;
B. Excepttonal shallowness at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal stze at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
O. Exceptional shape at the tt.e of the effecttve date of the Ordtnance;
E. Excepttonal topographtc condittons;
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttfon of the subject property. or
G. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttton of the us. or develop.ent of property

h.ed1ately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sttuation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurrtng a nature IS to .ake reasonably practicable
the for.uhtton of a general reguhtfon to be adopted by the Board 0' Supervisors IS an
I.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generilly by other properttes tn the sa.e

zontng distrfct Ind the ...e vicintty.
6. Thlt:

A. The strtct appltcation of the Zoning Ord'tnance would effectively prOhibit or
unreasonably restr'ct all rus:onable use of the subject property. or

8. The granttng of I vlrtance wtll Illevtlte a clelrly de.onstrable hlrdshtp
approachtng confiscatton as dtsttnguished frOM a spectal prtvtlege or con vente nee sought by
the appltcant.
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7. That luthodutton of the variance will not be of subshntf.l detr1.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the chAracter of the zonfng dtstrfct will not be chlnged by the grantfng of the
"artanci.

9. That the varhnce will be 1n hanoRy wfth the tntended sptrlt and purpose of tilts
Ord1unce lAd wl1l not be contrary to the public Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zon1ng Appeals has reached the following conclustons of law:

THAT the appltcant has sattsfted the BOlrd that physte.l conditfons a. listed above exist
which under I strict fnterpr.tatton of the zontng Ordinance would result 1n prlctfcal
difffculty Or unnecess.ry hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the subject appltcatton fs 'IAITfD wfth the followtng
It.ftations:

1. Thts vartance ts approved for the locatfon and the spectfted structures tncludtng
pool and 6.0 foot htgh fence shown on the plat prepared by Alexandria Surveys, Inc ••
dated March 23, 1994, sub.ttted wtth thts appltcatton and fs not transferable to
other land.

Z. A Buildtng Per.it shall be obta1ned for the swfll.fng pool prior to any construction
and ftnal tnspections shall be approved.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordtnance, this varhnce shall auto.atfcany
exptre, wfthout nottce, thtrty (30) .onths after the date. of approval unless construction
has co••enced and been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grant
addtttonel ti.e to IIstablfsh the use or to co••enclI constructfon tf a wrttten request for
addfttonal ttlle is ffled with the Zoning Ad.inistrator prior to the date of expfratfon of the
variance. The request .ust specffy the a.ount of addtttonal the requested, the basts for
the a.ount of tt.e requested and an explanatton of why addfttonal tt.e ts requtred.

Mr Kelley seconded the 1I0tton whtch carrted by a vote of 7-0.

Mr. Dtvely .oved to wafve the etght-day waitfng pertod. Mr. Rtbble seconded the .otlon whfch
carrted by a vote of 7-0.

.Thts dectston was offtcfally ftled in the offtce of the Board of Zontng Appeals and beca.e
ftnal on Junll 28, 1994. This date shall be de..ed to be the ftnal approval date of this
,art ance.
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JOSEPH B. I NANCY TOMPKINS, YC 94-Y-OU Appl. under Sect(sl.
Zontng Ordtnance to per.tt fence 5.9 ft. in hetght to re.ain
of a corner lot {4 ft. lIax. hetght allowed by Sect. 10-1041.
Welltngton Rd. on approx. 36,448 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2.
Distrtct. Tax Map 102-2 ((1» 24A.

18-401 of the
1n the front yard

Located at 8146
Mt. Vernon

Chafr.an DfGtulian called the appltcant to the podtu. and asked tf the affidavtt before the
80ard of Zoning Appeals {BZAI was co.plete and accurate. Josllph B. To.pktns. 8146 Welltngton
Road, repl1ed that tt was.

Susan Langdon. Staff Coordinator. presented the staff report, stattng that the lots to the
north, south and west are also zoned R-2 and developed with stngle fa.tly detached dwelltngsi
to the east is West Boulevard Drive and the Mt. vernon Mellorial Highway. Ms. Langdon satd
the appltcant wished to hava a 5.9 foot high fence re.ain tn the front yard of a corner lot.
She satd that 21 letters had been received by staff in the past week. Includtng one fro. the
applicant and one fro. the contractor. whtch were sub.ttted to the Board.

There were no questions of staff at this ti.e.

Mr. To.pkins presented the state.ent of Justtficetion. previously sub.itted in writing and
incorporated tnto the record. He sub.ttted 2 .ore letters of support. Mr. To.pktns said
that there is a day care center next door to hi. which generates notse, along with noise fro.
the cars and vans ustng the driveway which is up against the property lfne. Mr. To.pkins
said that hfs nefghbor has a per.ft for a day care center. allowing up to 5 chtldren durtng
the day and 2 addttlonal chfldren before and after school, so there can be at least 7
ch1ldren next door at one tt.e, and the To.pk1ns have seen at least that nu.ber co.ing and
g01ng on and off the property. He satd they were concerned about the rtsk of a lawsutt as a
result of children co.ing onto thetr property and getting injured. Mr. To.pkins said ,that,
if the fence were only 4-feet tall, the chtldren could probably see over the fence and .ight
be attracted by the basketball court in the drivewaYi they are concerned about their own
prtvacy and believe the fence elsa would provtde privacy to the Dinsicks. who operate the day
care center. It was Mr. To.pkfns· understanding, he said. that the Oinsicks hed sub.ttted a

I
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letter of opposttton. whtch h. had not s••n. Mr. To.pltt"S satd he belteved the fence was
conshtent with the character of the neighborhood and cited. ,."fance grlnted on June 14,
1994. for an 8-foot fence on the property of A. N. Louise Lainge Batley. as .111 as other
fences fn the Irea.

Mr. To.plttns satd the Proposed Dev.lop.,nt Condftions .,t with hfs sattsflctton.

The followtng people spoke fn support of the appllcatfon: P•••l. Plrte". across the street
neighbor of the appltcant; and 10••1 Stedhln.

The supporters belteved the fence was an attractlv. addition and blocked so•• of the acttvlty
next door at the Dinsfcksi they belfned th, tence should be higher.

Leo Lloyd. 8138 Welltngton Road, spoke in oppositton and referenced ·spite fences; he also
had a letter fn opposftion fro. hfs nefghbor. Robert Taylor, because the fence dfd not
confor. with the Ordfnuce. Mr. Lloyd said his vfew of the public park was obstructed by the
fence. David Bolte. Wellington Road. objected to the fence on the bash of non-confor.ance
and re.oval of natural vegetatfon. L1ndl D1nsfck. 8142 Wellington Drive, spoke in oppos1tfon
to the Vlrtance request stating that. additionalll, the fence was not erected in good fifth,
ft would change the character of the dhtrfct Ind would be contrary to public interest.

Mr. Ha••ack co.pared the previous natural 20-foot barrier wfth the erectton of the fence fn a
discussion with Mr. Bolte.

Mr. Dively asked Ms. Dtns1ck what she .eant when she safd the fence was not erected fn good
faith. She safd that. when they discussed the intention of the To.pkfns to bufld a fence.
they asked the. to be sure thet it co.pl1ed wfth the Zoning Ordfnance. and the To.pkfns told
her thlt they knew what the zoning requfre.ents were. Mr. Kelley asted Ms. Dtnsict if she
knew whit they were and tf she infor.ed the To.pk1ns of whit they were. She Slid she knew
but dtd not fnfor. the To.pkfns because they said they knew whit the zonfng require.ents were.

There were no other spelkers and Chafr.an DfGiulfan called Mr. TOMpkins to the podiu. for
rebutttl.

Mr. To.pkfns referenced Mr. Lloyd's .ention of I spfte fence and he said that was not the
case because the fence was constructed for good reasons which he hid previously explained.
He safd it was true that there previously hid been I 8- to 20-foot natural barrier there
prevfously whfch did not protect thefr rights as the fence dtd. Mr. TOIIpkins said the fence
dtd not Ilter Mr. lloyd's view of the parkway fro. what it was previously. Mr To.pktns safd.
to his tnowledge. Mr. Bolte dfd not ltve in the f••edtate neighborhood but just drove by the
subject property. Mr. To.pkins said the letters in opposftion were solfcfted by the Dtnsfcks
without advfsing the letter wrfters Ibout the existence of the dly eire center. nor WIS thts
fact .ade tnown to the [xecuttve Co••ittee when they consfdered the tssue.

Mr. Rtbble .oved to grlnt YC 94-Y-042. noting thlt several letters hid bun sub.ttted, so.e
of which .ay not have explained III the facts. The reasons for his .otion to grant Ire set
forth tn the Resolutfon. subject to the Proposed Develop.ent Condtttons contafned in the
staff report dlted June 21, lGG4.

/I
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In ¥arhnce Applicltion YC 94-Y-04Z by JOSEPH 8. , NANCY TOMPKINS, under Sectfon 18-401 of
the loning Ordtnlnce to per.it fence 5.9 ft. in hetght to r..ltn in the front yard of I
corner lot, on property located at 8146 wellington Road. Tax Mlp Reference 102-2(111)24A, Mr.
Rtbble .oved thlt the BOlrd of lonfng Appells Idopt the followfng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the Clptfoned IpplfCltfon hiS been properly ftled tn accordlnce wfth the
requtr..ents of all appliclble Stlte and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fatrfax
County Board 0' Zonfng Appe.lsi and

WHEREAS, followfng proper nottce to the public, I publfc heartng was held by the BOlrd on
June 28. 1994; Ind

WHEREAS. the BOlrd hiS .Ide the followtng findtngs of fact:

I
1.
2.,.
4.

5.

••

The IppltClnts Ire the owners of the lind.
The pr.sent zontn, ts 1-2.
The area 0' the lot is Ipproxi.lt.ly 36,448 squire feet.
There WIS a great deal 0' testt.ony Ind severll letters were writbn, both pro Ind
con.
Accordtng to the law, seektng I vlrtance .IY be In esclpe vl1ve for property owners
who would not otherwts. be per.ttted to do certatn thtngs under the zontng
Ordinance. This ts especially true in the else of I hlrdship.
Thts property hiS I double front Ylrd. whfch fs I hlrdshtp•
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7.
8.

g.

There fs no existing stght dlstlnce proble., being 30 feet fro. Welltngton Road.
The appltcant a.ply explained the reason for the fence Ind produced photos, Ilong
with photos of what existed prevtously Ind could be constdered ·volunteer· growth.
A vlrtance granted in the arel recently WIS not precedent sitting and dealt with an
enttrely dtfferent situation; III cases are considered on an Indlvtdual basis. This
case Ilso Is not precedent setting. I

This appllcltion .eets all of the following Required Standards for Vlrflnces In Section
18.404 of the Zoning Ordtnance:

1. That the subject property WIS Icqulred In good filth.
2. That the subject property has It least one of the fol10wtng charactertstlcs:

A. Exceptfonal nerrowness at the tt.e of the effective date of the Ordlnlnc.;
B. Exceptlo",l shallownesS at the tf.e of the effective dlte of the Ordlnuce;
C. Exceptional size at the tt •• of the effectfve date of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptlonll shape It the ti.e of the Iffectlve dlte of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptlonll topographiC condittons;
F. An extraordtnary situation or condltton of the subject prop.rty, or
G. An extraordtnary sltultion or condition of the use or develop.ent of property

i ••ediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condltfon or situltion of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property Is not of so general or recurring a nature as to .ake reasonably practlcabl.
the for.ulatton of a general regulation to be Idopted by the BOlrd of Supervisors IS In
..endllent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strtct appltcation of this Ordinance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp is not shlred glnlrilly by other properties in the sa••

lonlng district and the .... vlclntty.
6. Thlt:

A. The strict appllcatfon of the lonhg Ordinance would effect"ely prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all relSonabh use of the subject property, or

B. The grutfng of a Vlrlance w111 alleviate a clearly dellonstrab1e hardship
approachtng confiscation as dlsttngulshed fro. a special privilege or convenience sought by
the appl fcant.

1. That authortzatfon of the varhnce will not be of SUbstantial detrillent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning dlstrtct w111 not be changed by the granting of the
vartance.

g. That the Ylrtance w111 be in har.ony with the tntended spirit and purpose of thts
Ordinance and w111 not be contrary to the public Interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zonfng Ordinance would result In practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings Involved.

NOV. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the SUbject Ippllcatton Is 'IAITEO with the fol10wfng
1 '.itettons:

1. This variance ts approved for the location and the specified flncing shown on the
plat sub.ltted with this appllcatton and Is not transferable to other land.

2. This spectll per.lt is granted only for the purpose(s), structureCsl and/or useCs)
indicated on the Vlrlance plat prepared by R. C. Fields, Jr. and Associates. dated
March 24, 1994, sub.ltted wtth thfs applicatton, as qualified by these develop.ent
condl ti on s.

3. The wooden stockade fence shall be kept tn good repair.

This approval, contingent upon the above-noUd condlttons shall not relteve the applicant
fro. co.pllance with the provisions of any appllcabl. ordinances. regulations or adopted
standards. The appltcant shall be responsible for obtelnlng Iny requtred per.tts through
established procedures, Ind this variance shall not be legally established untfl this has
been acco.p1Ished.

Mr. Dfvely seconded the .otlon which carried by a vote of 1·0.

*This dectslon WIS offtclally filed In the offic' of the Board of Zoning Appeals and beca.e
final on July 6. 1994. This date shan b. dee.ed to be the final Ipproval date of this
vartance.

/I
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Chaf ... an DfGfulf.n cilled the .pplfcant to the ,odlu. Ind •• ted If th' .ffldavlt be'o ..e the
BOlrd of Zoning Appe.ls (BZA) WIS co.plete and Iccurate, Plul A. Ylnde.. Mlde. 1803 Hunttng
Cove place, repl ted that 1t was.I

9:30 A.M. PAUL A. a JEAItNE E. VANDER M'DE. we 94-Y-019 "'pp1. under Sect f s). 18-401 0' the
zontn, Ordinance to per_it construction 0' ,ddttlon 15.0 ft. fro. reel' lot lfne
end 7.2 ft, fro. side lot 1int (25 ft•• tn. ret" yard l'.,q. and 10 ft. _tn. std,
Ylrd "eq. by Sect. 3-407), located at 1803 Hunttng Cove Pl. on .pprox, 12,832
sq. ft. 0' land zoned R-4. Mt. Yernon Dfltrfct. Tax Mlp 83-4 «(3)1 (714.

I

I

I

I

Don H,tne. St.ff Coordfnlt... , pruented the staff ..tport, stlttng that the property is
loc.ted within the Belle HaYen Subdivision, and ts surrounded by single fa.tly detached
dwellings also zoned R-4; Ft. Hunt Ro.d Is loclted elst of the subject property. He Slid the
appllclnt WIS requesting I vlrllnce of 10 feet fro. the .'nl.u. relr ylrd requlre.ent and l.8
fut fro. the .'nl.u. side yard requireMent. Mr. Heine said that, subu.quent to the
publication of the staff report, I question .rose concerning. st.te.ent In the st.ff report
that the following vlrl,nces were approyed In the neighborhood .nd the question w.s, ·wh.t Is
neighborhood·? The clse. Identified within the staff report are those within a tWO_block
Irll surrounding the subject property. Mr. Hefne satd that staff had dOne further research
on the subdhhlon, dhcoverlng thl't '"ny variances hid been approved and sever.l h.d bun
denied. He said a short addenduM to the staff report hid been written which Included. t.x
•• p of the subdivision w'th asterisks •• rklng those lots .nd an attlched listing of the
variance nUMbers. He said there wu one recent .ppllc.tton. YC 93_Y.126 ••pproved by the BZA
on January 5. 1994. not shown on the tax .Ip IS It WIS outside the .re. coyered; It WIS for I
stoop to be constructed 24.7 feet fro. the front lot ltne and 17 reet fro. the rear lot
line. Mr. Heine said that. since the Board Package had been sent out, stIff had received a
letter fro. the appllc.nt, trans.'ttlng letters fro•• neighbor and an architect In support
of the applicant.

Mr. Ylnder Myde thlftked the BZA for h.vlng gnnted I defernl fro. the original hearing dete
of June 1. 1994. He presented the sute.lllt of jutlflc.tlon, previously sub.ltted In
writing .nd Incorporated Into the record; he touched upon so.e of the h'ghllghts .s followS:
They propose to enclose 'n ext sting deck, on1y 100 squ.re feet of whtch requires the
Y.rlance; sound l.nd use pl.nn'ng Is betn9 utlltzed by not dlsturbtng the extstln, slope.
trees, pl.nts .nd Yegetatlon; the Yast ••jortty of the neighbors belteve the .ddttton to be
attractive and arehttectur,lIy co.pltfble wtth the surroundtng neighborhood; ••ode) .nd the
Irchltect's drlwlngs were shown to all the netghbors; netghbors at 6100 Ft. Hunt RaId who hId
I vart.nce Ipproved on 2/9/93, Idvtsed the. to sub.tt I petition of support; 36 stgn.tures
were obt.tned fro. all contiguous and adjotntng property owners and sub.ltted to the BOlrd.
Mr. Vander Myde said that. s'nce then, the netghbors .t 6117 and 6119 Vernon T.rrace h.d
sub.ltted letters of opposition, after initially stgning the petUton in support. He satd
that Ms. Oe.erest had 'nfor.ed the. In writing th.t she would oppose the application and the
offlee file cont.lned a co.plete record of correspondence to the De.erests, whteh h.d gone
unanswered, reflecttng the applicant's .tte.pts to pursue. r.tlon.l resolution of the .atter.

In answer to a questIon fro. Mr. Ribble, Mr. Vander Myde s.ld th.t the house w.s pllced tn
tts present location bee.use of the ••rlne cl.y sltultton.

Ms. V.nder Myde .1so spoke In justtflcatlon of the request, explaining why the .ddttlon could
be placed only tn the proposed 10c.tton.

Margaret Rass, uchltect for the applicants' orlgtn.l house It 1803 Hunttng Coye Phce, as
well .s for the proposed .ddttlon, addressed the SUbject of M.rlne clay, whtch she s.td
required extre.e c.re when d",e1Qptng the stte. She noted th.t there ts .ore 900d sotl .t
the top of the stte Iftd s,gnlflc.ntly .ore .lrine cl.y .t the lower end of the site. She
said that, In order to .Inl.he the need to deal wtth the hlurds of cutting into the .ulne
clay, she suggested that the house be located .s far to the top of the s'te as possible; e,en
with those .e.sures. the relr b.se.ent w.ll hed to be designed as e retatntng w.ll In order
to hold the .artne clay tn place. Ms. R.ss said thlt the Idea of the Iddltlon WIS to gain
.ore prlney .nd add .ore level, usable space to the rear yard wtth .n .tnt.al t.plct to
surrounding properties. she said the downhill side of the property WIS the only spece
auOab1e, which lent Itself to a deck structure to add .ore level space to the rear yard
while .atntllntng the existing grade lines; the loc.tlon 111 owed the Iddltlon to naturally
tie Into the extsttng screened porch on that side of the house; In .pproved varllnce would
l11ow. roof oyer the deck. She satd th.t the roof would be htpped to soften lOy t.pact on
surroundtngs propertfes and would be covered with natur.l shakes to blend In with the house
and the setting.

Mr. H••••ck .sked Ms. Ress why she could not destgn the deck to wrap around Deck C. She said
It would still encroach upon the .lnt.u. stde yard nen If It went Iround the stde; plus, It
would not offer ttl. prlVlcy for ttle back yard which 11 exposed fr.. the top of the htll and
the sides; they also wtsh to use the existing trees In the back .s • buffer for prtvacy.

Mr. Vander Myde tnterrupted to note thlt the dwell1ng to the rear Is stted 5 fut above the
roof line of hts dwelltng.

[ltz.beth De.erest. 6117 Vernon Terrlce, I ••edlltely adjacent to the .ppltcant's property,
cue forwlrd to spllk In opposttlon, sub.'ttlng uhtbfts of the rehtlonshlp of her property
to the app1tclftts' property. She Slid th.t her property sfts on the hill which overlooks
thetr property and hiS. view of the Belle Haven Country Club Ind the Poto.ac River,
beyond. Ms. Oe.erest said that her property would suffer substantill neg.ttve I.p.ct tf the
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applfcation were approved. Her prf •• ry opposftfon de.lt wfth the Yfew fro. her property .nd
fts ch.nge .s • result of the .ppllc.nts' deYelop.ent of thefrproperty. She safd she h.d
p.ld .ore for her lot than other lot purch.sers beclllu of the vtaw .nd dfd not want ft
.erred; further, her lot fs .pprafsed higher th.n other lots, bec.use of the Yfew, .nd she
dfd not want ft dev.lued. She subattted phot09r.phs to support her posttfon.

Mr. Kelley fnqufred of Ms. Deaerest wh.t the dfst.nce w.s between the two dwellfngs .t the
ne.rest pofnt .nd she safd she dfd not know. H. asked her ff she belfeYed the new .dditfon
would shorten that dlst.nc. bec.use, In the photos. the rfght hand corner of the house
.pp.ared to b. just .s close .s the new .ddftton would b.. Ms. Deaerest could not shed any
lfght on that and Mr. Kelley s.fd he would s.ve th.t questfon for the Irchltect to answer fn
rebuttal.

Mr. P....l referenced that Ms. Dea.rest h.d questfon.d why the .ppHcants h.d sfted thetr
dwellfng to the rear Of the lot .nd he explafned to her th.t ft WIS b.c.use of the .arfne
clay loc.t.d to the front of the lot. He explafned th.t the County beg.n havtng probl ..s
wfth •• rlne cl.y .Iny ye.rs .go .nd a nU.ber of structur.s had f'fled bec.use they were
loc.ted on .arfne clay without adequate and proper engineering. Mr. P....l satd th.t the
County establhhed stlnd.rds fn tile 1950's to .ddress the proble•• He safd th.t tile
.pplfc.nts' archftect w.s only .bfdfng by those st.nd.rds .st.blfshed by F.frf.x County fn
loc.tfng the resfdence. Mr. P•••• l safd that. If the dwelling h.d been sft.d .t the botto.
of the lot, the .ppltc.nts would h.v. b.en subjectfng the.selves to possfbl. l.ndslldes fro.
the uppe!" porthn. Ife satd theY had pl'oplrly located the butldlng to the rear Of the
property to .fnf.he the hn.rd .nd loc.te the house on st.ble sofT. Mr. P...el safd .11 of
tllfs h.d been done with the co.plete concurrence of F.frf.x County's fnspectfon progra.. Ms.
De.erest safd she objected because that was not the .rgu••nt th.t was cfted f nth •
• ppl fCltfon .nd, ff that was the reason, the d.t. was not •• d••vafl.ble for fndependent
evaluatfon by another archftect or .noth.r .ngfneer. whfch .fght have resulted fn the
dwellfng b.fng placed nother 10 feet forward. Mr. P•••• l assured Ms. D•••rest that County
requtre.ents pl.c.d the house tn fts present posftton .nd she satd ·okay.·

L.o Mayer, Ms. De.erest's for•• r husb.nd. wllo dfd not gfYe hfs pr.s.nt addr.ss, spoke fn
support of her opposftfon. He Slfd that II. 1.arn.d of the sp.ctal foothgs requfred to build
the house and b.Heyed that could have be.n done just as us'1y furth.r down on the lot. He
safd th.y origfn.lly support.d the additfon b.cause they were told no nefghbors opposed; th.y
withdrew support when th.y re.lfzed thlt was not true. Mr. Mayer went on to .entfon anoth.r
neighbor who he b.lfeved WIS fn oppo.ftfon and who would b••f.flarly .ffected by tile
addftfon. He s.fd h. had checked realty records for property Y.lues, whfch h. safd were
fnfluenced by the valu. of the Yfew.

Ch.'r•• n DfGfultan call.d for two .fnutes of rebuttal tI.e.

Mr. V.nder Myde c... to the podlull to say that, for oYer 50 years. the ¥lnder Myd. prop.rty
and the Dellerest prop.rty were one property. H. safd that R.nd.ll C.ton, one of the
prfncfpals of Bell. Hnen Real Est.t•• b.ck tit U25 purchas.d both lots .nd th.y stayed as
one lot until 1979. when the Mly.rs ffrst purchu.d th.fr prop.rty. At th.t tf.e. Mr. Ylnder
"'yde safd the Mayers hid In optfon to buy the lower lot, Lot 4. whfch 11 now the hnder Hyde
property, .nd th.y chose not to do so. Mr. V.nder Myde, safd th.t should b. consfdered
hfstory Ind the fssu. of the vartanc. should b. addr,sSld at thfs pofnt. H. safd th.t the
dfst.nc. fro. the corner of his dw.llfng and the corner of the O••arest dw.llfng Is 82 feet;
wfth the proposed .ddltfon. the dfstlnce to the corner of the De.erest house on thlt sfde fs
87 re.t, 5 f•• t .ore.

Chlfr.an DfGfull.n closed the publfc hearfng.

Mr. Kell.y lIov.d to grlnt YC 84-0-019 for the rei sons set forth fn the Resolutfon. subj.ct to
the Proposed Develop.ent Condftions contlined 1n the stiff r8port d.ted M.y 24. 1994.

Mr. Rfbbl. s.conded the .otfon.

Chltn.n DtGfultan c.1Ted for dfscussfon.

Mr. P....l stated that he would 1ft. to add an .ddftfon.l pofnt to the findfngs of fact, th.t
the extstence of • substanctal a.ount of •• rfne clay on the sfte severely constricts
develop.ent of the prop.rty; thus. the present locatfon Of the house .nd the addftion fs •
• 1nor .odfffcatfon .nd the encro.ch••nt fnto the re.r y.rd fs not sfgnfflcant. Mr. Kell'y
th.nked Mr. p....l for adding that.

Mr. Ha••ad'. propoud a .otfon. He safd the Vander Myde's had presented a good cue but, fn
the last analysts, there fs .n addftfon 24 feet long by 12 feet wfd., plus. bulge on the
oth.r side and he belteY.d, afhr w.fghfng eYerythtng else, the proposal was for
conv.nl.nce. He s.fd the .ppltc.nts could build. 14 foot by 12 foot .ddftfon .nd not
requtre • y.rf.nce. Mr. H••••ck s.fd he dfd not belfeye the .rgu••nts concernfng prfv.cy .nd
the pl.ce.ent of the house fn fts pres.nt loc.tfon .re .n oYerrfdfng re.son to gr.nt •
y.rf.nce. He s.fd the other pofnt he belfeYed w.s f.port.nt w.s th.t, whfle Ms. Oe••r.st
c.nnot re.lly co.pl.fn .bout losfng Yfew to the exlst.nce of the house. she h.s so.e .erft in
th.t the structure .s proposed would cut off what re••fnfng vfew she h.s, whfch would f.p.ct
her property; he referenced Stand.rd 7 und.r Sect. 18~404•• nd safd the luthorlzatfon wfll be

I
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Plg.~. June 28, 1994. (Tap. 1&2), PAUL A. " JEANNE E. VANDER MYOE. we 94-V-019. continued
frn Pagl ,;1...3~ )

of sUbstantial detrt ••nt to the adjacent property. Mr. H....el,.. latd he belfeved the addition
could be conffgured around the end of the deck, so IS not to require I vartance and sttll
.fford the prtvlcy that 15 desired. He s.td h' belt,vld there 15 har. to the Idj01n1ng
property owner and the request should be dented. The .otion hfled for hek of • second.

Mr. Kelley's .otton carrfed by • vote of 6-1. Mr. H••••clt voted nlY.

/I

CO,.Tf OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

YAIIAICE .ESOLITIOI OF THE 10al. OF ZOllle A"EALS

In Varfance Appllcatton ve '4.'.019 by PAUL A. " JEANNE E. VANDER MYDE, under Section 18-401
of the Zonfn9 Ordfnance to penlt constructfon of addftion 15.0 ft. fra. rear lot lfne and
7.2 ft. fro. sfde lot lfne. on property located at 1803 H~ntfng Co,e Place. Tax Map Reference
83-4((11)100B, Mr. Kelley .oved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following
resolution:

WHEREAS. the captfoned appltcatfon has been properly ffled fn accordance wfth the
req~fr..ents of all applfcable State and County Codes and wfth the by_hws of the Fafrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followfng prOper notfce to the publfc. a pllblfc hearfng was hel d by the Boud on
Jllne 28. 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the fol10wfng ffndfngs of fact:

The appltcant. are the owners of the land.
The pre.ent %ontng Is R-4.
The area of the lot fs approxl.ately 12,832 square feet.
The lot has excepttonal topographtcal condfttons rese.blfng an a.phftheater •
A ho.eowner .ay antfcfpate a change in the ,few tf the property in front of the. h
owned by so.eone el II. The adjacent property owner fn this cast had the r'ght to
purchase the subject prop.rty and gu. liP the abtlfty to control th.tr ,few when the
cho•• not to exercfse that rfght.
Th. ,few has changed .ore dll' to the .aturfng of trees and ,eg.tltfon than by the
Ipplfcant's place•• nt of the house.
Opposftfon could not refute that there fs a 40_foot rise at the rear of the prop.rty.
The resfdence on tht slot does not ftll up as .uch of the lot as .ost other
dwellfngs fn the .ubdf,f.ton.
The .xfstence of a substantfal a.ount of .arfne clay on the sfte severely re.trfct•
dev.lop.ent; thUS, the locatton of the hou.e and addftion constitutes only a .fnor
Mod'ftcatfon and .ncroach.ant fnto the rear yard is not sfgnfffcant.

Thfs appltcltton .eets all of the fol10wtng Required Standards for Varfances tn Sectfon
18-404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acqufrad in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the fo110wtng charechrlsttcs:

A. Exceptfona1 narrowness at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the tfMe of the effecthe date of the Ordfnancei
C. Exceptfonal she at the tf.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinancei
O. Exc.ptional shape at the tt.e of the .ffecth. date of the Ordfnanc.;
E. Exc.ptlonal topograph'c condittons;
F. An extrlOrdfnary sftuatton or condft'on of the subject property, or
G. An extraordfnary sftuatlon or condttlon of the use or de,elop.ent of property

f••edlately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condftton or sftuatfon of the nbject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurrfng a nature as to .ake reasonably practicable
the for.ulatlon of a gen.ral r.gulation to be edopted by the Board of supervtsors as an
a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordtnanc••

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordfnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. Thet such undue hardshtp is not shared g.nerally by other properties tn the ...e

%onlng dtstrtct and the sa.e vlctntty.
6. That:

A. Th. strfct appltcatton of the Zonfng Ordtnance would effecttvely prohtbtt or
unreasonably restrtct all reasonable use of the subject property. or

II. The granting of a variance w111 allevtate a clearly d..onstrable hardship
approachtng conftscatton es dtsttngufshed fro. a spectel prtvtlege or con,enfence sought by
the appl tcant.

7. That authorhatton of the vartance will not be of SUbstantial detrl.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the %Onfng distrtct w111 not be changed by the granttng of the
vartance.

9. That the vartance wtll be tn har.ony wtth the intended sptrit and purpose of this
Ordt nance and wfll not be contrary to the pllbl tc t nterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning App.als has reached the fol10wfng conclustons of law:
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THAT the app11cant has sat1sf1ed the Board that phystcal cond1t10ns as 11sted above ex1st
wh1ch under a str1ct Interpretat10n of the Zon1ng Ordtnance would result 1n practical
diff1culty or unnecessary hardshfp that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings 'nyolved.

1I0W, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYEO that the subject app11cat10n 1s CIAITED with the follow1ng
1faUat10ns:

1. Th1s Yar1ance ts approyed for the 10cat10n and the specified covered deck add1t10n
shown on the plat prepared by Alexandria Suryeys. Inc., dated February 3, 1994,
sub.1tted w1th th1s app11cat10n and 1s not transferable to other land.

I

2.

3.

A Bul1d1ng Pera1t shall be obtained prtor to any construction and ffnal 1nspect10ns
shall be approved.

The addlt10n shall be arch1tecturally coapat1ble w1th the existing dwelling.
I

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zon1ng Ord1nance. th1s variance shall auto.at1cally
expire, w1thout not1ce, th1rty (301 .onths after the date. of approval unless construct10n
has coaaenced and been d11lgently prosecuted. The Board of Zon1ng Appeals .ay grant
add1ttonal t1ae to estab11sh the use or to co••ence constructton tf a wr1tten request for
additfonal ti .. h fOed with the Zoning Ad.inlstrltor prior to the date of explrat10n of the
variance. Tha reqllest aust spacfty the nount of additional tt.e requested, the bash tor
the a.ount of U.e requested and an explanation of why add1t10nal t1.e 1s required.

Mr. R1bble seconded the aot10n wh1ch carr1ed by a vote of 6-1. Mr. Haa.ack voted nay.

Mr. R1bble .oved to wahe the e1ght_day watt1ng period. Mr. Pa••el seconded the .ot10n wh1ch
carried by I vote of 7-0.

*Th1s dec1s10n was off1clally f11ed 1n the offtce of the Board of Zon1ng Appeals Ind beca.e
ftnal on June 28. 1994. This date shall be deeaed to be the f1nll approval date of thiS
vlriance.

II

Plge.;l3~ June 28. 1994. (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. CAMILLE WASHU&TON BROWN, APPEAL 94-M-OI7 Appl. under Sectfs}. 18~301 of the
zontng Ord1nance. Appeal Zon1ng Ada1n1strator's deter.'natton that the storage
of beeh1ve boxes, garden tractor. a ca.per top Ind a boat on appellant's vacant
propertY is tn violat10n of Par. 5 of Sect. 2~302 of the Zoning Ordinance.
located at 5731 Poplar Ln. on approx. 19,1OB sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Mason
Distr1ct. Tax Map 61-4 ((1» 100B.

Cla111e Wash1ngton Brown, 8715 Evangel Drhe, Spr1ngfield. V1rginia, ca.e forward to say she
was prepared to proceed with the appeal.

W111fa. E. Shoup. Deputy Zon1ng Ad.'n'strator, presented the steff report. He sa1d that the
fssue was the storage of varfous tte.s on the appellant's vacant lot. Mr. Shoup sa1d that
storage of such He.s would be per.ttted as an accessory use 1n the R-3 Zoning District but,
to have an accessorl use. there .ust be I ex1st1ng per.ltted pr1nc1pal use. He sa1d there ts
no dwelling or other per.Uted pr1ncipal use eXisting on the loti therefore, the storage that
is occurring on the lot Is not an accessory use but the pr1nc1p.l use on the property. He
sa1d that the use 1s not a per.'tted pr1nclpal USI 1n the R~3 D1str1ct. Mr. Shoup .sked the
Board to uphold the Not1ce of Y101atfon that was 1ssued on March 17. 1994.

Mr. D1vely asked Mr. Shoup what was per.1tted on the lot. Mr. Shoup satd the follow1ng are
pernftted: accessory uses and ho•• occupat10ns, affordable dwel11n, un1t develop.ents.
sfngl. f ••11y detached dwelltngs and publfc uses.

Chafr.an D1G1ultan asked Mr. Shoup 1f I gard.n would be allowed. Mr. Shoup sa1d that, under
Arttcle 10, gardens are 11sted as accessory uses; however. a garden would not be allowed
unless there was an ex1sting dwelling. It is not 1n I district thlt would pera1t an
agr1cultural use IS a principal use.

Ms. Brown Sl1d that the County stiff had been helpful to her 1n understand1ng the pen1thd
uses in an R-3 D1strlct. She sa1d her property or1glnally was owned by her hther lAd was
part of the or1g1nal 70.000 square foot property. The propertl was subsequently div1ded
1II0ng three slbl1ngs, 1ncluding Ms. Brown, wtth 25 feet dedtcated to the County to w1den the
road and In ease.ent for dra1nage across the w1dest port10n of the property of one of her
brothers, render1ng hllf the lot unusable for bu11d1ng. Based upon her father's generos1ty
to the County, Ms. Brown Slid she was asking the county for soae leniency in granting a
var1ance so that her one brother who 11ves next to her lot would be allowed to do soae
garden1ng. Ms. Brown sa1d her brother had re.oved the storage shed, the boat. and the
tractor wh1ch he used for a very s.all garden. She Slid there are no dwelling around her
lot, wh1ch she be11eved created an exceptional condlt10n 1n the R-3 Distr1ct. Ms. Brown sa1d
her lot was on a CUl-de-sac and there are trees on three sfdes of the lot. She sa1d the lot
1s full of trees wh1ch act as a buffer to Lot 118, wh1ch 15 a long distance away. IS well IS
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,.g• .JB9. June 28, 15194. (Tip, 2). CAMILLE VASHINGlOIf BROliN. APPEAL 94-M-017. continued fro.
p", ;<3Y I

th, adJ01n1ng .part..nts. She Slfd that lots 104. 105 and lOa Ire thlds; Lot 100A is owned
by htr brotht .. who has been doing so•• ,ardtn1ftg for 1111 II_fly and tilt locll shelter: Lot
101 15 also owned by h.r brothe ... Ms. Brown Sltd tilt ,I ..denhg her broth... had been englged
fn .e•••d co.patfbl. wfth til. surrounding .djlcent I"'.' and .pp.I ..ld consfstent wfth whit
WIS occurr'ng. She .Ifd She had drtven around thl Ir•• Ind noted that the Ordinance was not
un110 ...1, .ntorced Ind she WI' requesting lenf,ncy on In tndtvfdual-cls.-blstssfnc. the art.
eontafns no existtng dwellings adjacent to he .. property. Ms. Brown sub.ttted photos ot the
a.....

Jul'. Vashfngton ca•• forward to speak in support, statfng she f ••arrf.d to Ms. Brown's
brother and they ltve on lot 10GA; th.y Ir' the fndivfduals who had the guden tractor on the
lot and put in a garden. She said that, unttl recently. th.y dfd not know they w.re In
"tolatton; they had r.cet"ed stveral notices frOM the County on various vfolatfons exfstfng
on thetr own lot. with whfch they co.plied. Ms. Vuhfngton said that, since that tf.e, every
tf.e they called the County to ffnd out what was Wrong, they would g.t a dfff.r.nt answ.r
about what could not b. consld.r.d p.r.lssfble. She said her husband had trfed to .atntatn
the lot in questfon. as w.ll as the 25 fe.t whfch belongs to the County, tn front of thetr
Own lot. She satd that the road stops half way fn front of th.fr lot; th.y have ask.d the
County why they dfd not extend the road to the end of the lot and they safd they could not do
th.t. Ms. Washfngton safd that. because of this, Ms. Brown could not even reach her lot on a
rafny day because there Is no road to the lot .v.n though the land was dedicated.

Chatnan DfGfulfan asked Mr. Shoup, tf lots 100A and 100B were under the SU. ownershfp, but
sttll two separ.ta lots, would the uses discussed be per.ttted. Mr. Shoup safd, If the lots
were und.r the sa.e ownershfp and tted together wtth so.e type of • butldfng per.'t
applfcatlon, they could be constdered on. lot. Chatr.an otGfulfan liked. What tf they w.re
not tf.d together wfth a bufldtng per.lt appltcatton, but wer. under the sa•• ownerShtp, and
on. lot had a dwel11ng on ft and the other lot was ncant. Mr. Shoup Sltd the k.y to havtng
a us. consfdered acc.ssory. was to have ft located on the sa•• lot wtth the prfnclpal use and
the Zontng Ordfnance deffnttlon of "ot' r.qutres the lots to b. tted togeth.r through.
bulldfng per.ft appltcatlon or a sp.ctal p.r.tt of so•• sort.

There were no other speakerS and Chalr.an ot&tultan closed the public h.arlng.

Mr. Oh.ly .ov.d to deny the app.. l. He satd the quest ton was wh.th.r or not the ZOnfng
Ad.fntstrator had .rred In applytng the Zontng Ordfnance. Mr. Dively satd h. believed the
reasonfng of why the Zonfng Ad.fntstrator acted had been adequately explatned and the acttons
and d.ctsfons wer. co••ensurat. wtth the Ordfnance. He satd th.y r.ally had not heard any
reasons why the Zontng Ad.tntstrator's d.ctston was not tn k••plng wfth the Ordtnanc.. 8.sed
on those facts, Mr. OiYely .oved th.t the zontng Adlltnfstrator's d.t.r.fnltton be uphlld.

Mr. K.lley s.conded the .otfon whfch c.rrfed by I 'lot. of 6-0. Mr. Rfbble was not pr,slnt
for the vote.

Chafr.an OIGtultan safd tt .ppeared to ht. that County st.ff should hay••ore to do th.n look
for vtol.ttons of thfs type. Mr. H••••ck satd h••gre.d with Ch.tr.an Df&fultan .nd the
photogr.phs dtd not fndtcate a tre.endous .buse of the r.gulatton .lthough, t.chnfcally, the
Zonfng Ad.tnfstrator was correct. Mr. Shoup potnted out that staff had recefved a co.plalnt
.nd It was only fn responu to a co.plalnt that the vtolatton had been pursu.d. A short
dtscusston .nsued.

Chatr.an otGfulfan ask.d staff, if Ms. Brown .tte.pted to g.t a buflding per.tt .pproved for
lot 1008, could she obt.in .pprou' without bufldfng a street across the front.g. of her
lot? Mr. p•••• , s.ld he belfev.d she would not need to.

Ms. V.shtngton safd they had b.en workfng wfth the County about .afnt.tntng the d.dtcated
portion of the property. The Board ad"tsed her to ask the County to •• tnta1n the property.

/I

pageOl31, June 28, 1994, (Tape 2). Actton It..:

Approval of Mtnutes frOM May 24. 1994 Heartng

Mr. P•••• l SO .oved. Mr. Otvely second.d the .otlon whfch carr ted by a "ote of 6-0. Mr.
Rtbbla was not present for the vot••

June 28, 1994, (Tape 2). Actton It.. :

Request for out~o'~Turn Hearfngs
It..s 3~8

McCretght, YC 94~8~071 i Phalen, YC 94~Y-070i

Crock.tt. YC 94~D-072i Burke Co••untty Church, SPR 77-5-269.
Mantua Swt. Cll1b, SPA 81-P~089~2;

Florfs Untted M.thodfst Church, SPA 88~C-057
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p.ge;<f~. June 28, 1994, ITipe 2), McCREIGHT. ye 94.8_071; PHALEN.
ve 94wO-072; BURKE COMMUNITY CHURCH. $PR 77.5-269; MANTUA SWIM CLUB
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, SPA 88-C-057. contfnued frn Page

ve '4-Y-07D; CROCKETT.
SPA 81.P.089-2; FLORIS
)

MI". P•••• l utd he hd reid the requests for thue ft,.s and could find nothing to suggest
they should be aoved up, stnce the Board already had .. full .gendlS up to the break. He
.oved to deny these requests. Mr, H••••ct Sltd he believed f7. Mantul Swh Club. should be
consider,d. Mr. ' ....1 utd he dtd not how the Board could fft it tnto the "e••hing agendas
Ind he had no proble. wIth early sepuabe.... Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Spechl Peraft and
Varfance Branch. adYlsed that .11 the .gend,s except August 2nd had already been adverttsed
Ind, techntCllly, thlt dlte alreldy WIS gone. I'll'. H~••lck wtthdrew hts request. I'll'. Otvely
seconded the Motton whtch c.rrted by I vote of 7-0.

/I

Plge~, June 28,1994, (Tlpe 2J, Actton Ite.:

Request for Out-of-Turn Hear'ng
I'll'. , Mrs. Vtsted. S, 94-S-028

I'll'. ' ••••1 .oved to gra... t thfs request becluse an error when the perMtt WIS hsued clUs.d the
per.tt to be resctnded If tel' so.e constructton hId 11reldy begun Ind the Ippltcants were
nottfted thlt they would need to obtatn a vlr'lnce. He belteved thts WIS I hlrdshtp.
Chltr.an OtGtultln stlted thlt. basld upon the fact that thts hardsh'p was caused by the
County, he had advtsed staff to go forw.rd wtth the adverttstng whtch could b. pUlled 'f the
Board dtd not agree.

I'll'. Rfbble seconded the .otton whtch clrrt.d by I vote of 7-0. The h.artng WIS sch.duled for
the .orn'ng of August 2. 1994.

II

Plge.:1&. Jun. 28. 1994. (Tlpe 21. Actton Ite.:

Request for Intent-to-Oefer
George Line Appell

I'll'. 'I••el .oved to defer to the .orntng of Novuber 1, 1994. I'll'. Ribble seconded the .otton
whtch clrried by I vote of 7-0.

II

'lge.:zsJd, June 28, 1994, (Tape 2), Actton It..:

Approval of Resoluttons fro. June 21, 1994

I'll'. PIMMel so .oved. Mr. HI.Mlck seconded the Motton whtch clrried by I vote of 7-0.

/I

'ag~. June 28, 1994, (T.p. 21. Actton It.. :

'Iul A. , Jeanne E. Vlnder Myde
Requ.st for Vltver of the Etght-dlY LtMttltton

VC 94-V-019

At thts tt.e, the Ippltclnt fro. I caS. heard earl tel' tn the .eet'ng requested I Wit vel' of
the etght-dlY l'.'tatton.

Mr. Rtbble .oved to wltve the etght_dlY watttng pertod. I'll'. ' ....1 seconded the .otton whtch
clrrted by a vote of 7-0.

II

Plge~, June 28. 1994, (Tape 2). Actton Ite.:

Request for Date .nd Tt .. of Appeal Appltcatton
LU, Inc •• The MusiC Store

WtlHI. E. Shoup. Deputy Zontng Ad.tnlStrltor. referenced his .eMO of June 7. 1994 Ind. based
upon what the appellant hid sub.ttted, sl'd he belteved the scope of the Ippe.l should be
1t.tt.d to just what the appellant sub.ttted on the ipp.al IppltCltton forlll whtch dealt wtth
the use of the property for retatl sales. I'll'. Shoup safd th.t thts WIS an Ipp.. l of a Nottce
of Violatton for operattng • retatl sales establish.ent and for conducttng ltve band
perfor.anc.s and dlnctng on the subject property. He satd that nowh.re In the app.al did the
Ippel11nt address the ltv. band perforMances or dancing and. he was assu.tng that the only
thing betng appealed WIS the r.tln sales portton of the Nottce of vtolatton. He requested
that the aZA concur that the scope of the appeal b. ".tted tn that regard.

I'll'. 'I••el satd he hid reid the justtftcatton and .oved to It.tt the Ippeal IS "eco••ended by
I'll'. Shoup. A dtscusston ensued and tt was decided not to vote on the scope of the IPpell.

I
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Plg~. ,June 28, 1994. (Tip. 2). LU. INC., THE MUSIC STROE. contfnued fro. pag • .:) ",,"0

Chefr•• n D1;1u11.n 'ltd he hid not yet reid the justifIcation and WIS not preplred to vote on
the fSlue of scope, IS did Mr. Kelley.

Mr. , ....1 .oved to schedule the .ppul for .ornfng of October 11.1994. Mr. H....ck
stconded the .otion which carrted by • vote of 7-0.

/I

pageel!lL.. June 28, 1994. (Tap, 2), Action It..:

Jane C. Kelsey. ellter. Spechl Per.tt and Variance Branch, stated that she had been contacted
by Mr. Mauter of the Office of Personnel, who requested that the BZA try to reschedule their
Tuesday ••,ttngs for Sept••ber, October, Nove.ber Ind the first onl for Dec••ber. 1994. to
other dates In order that Personnel .fgllt begtn using th, Board Roo. on those dates It
12 Ifoon for I nltionilly telntsed conference on Personnel Tratnfng. Sponsored by the Unfted
States Cha.ber of Cu.erce. tn conjunctfon with the F.trf .... County Chnber of Cu.erce. She
Slfd that Tuesd.y was the only d.y th.t they could televise the conference.

Ms. Kelsey slfd she had dfseussed thfs wtth the Ch.fr••n .nd she belteved ft w.s hfs desfre
to brfng tt before the Board for dtscussfon. Ch.tr•• n Df&fult.n s.fd ft w.s hfs suggestton
th.t Mr. M.uter be .dvised th.t the Bo.rd would nc.te the Boud Rou by 1I00n. but th.t they
would ret.fn the Tuesd.y Board d.tes. A dtscusston ensuad. Ms. Kelsay did not h.ve the
.nswers to .Iny of the Board's questfons 'oncerntng why the Cho.ber had to use the Board Roo•
• nd Mr. H••••ek s.fd ha dtd not belteve theY should gtve up thefr .aattng tf.e unless they
knaw More detafls. Mr. H••••ck said ha objected to v.e.tfng by Noon. Ch.frM.n Df&fulfan
s.fd th.t w.s better th.n .ovtng tha Meettng to • different d.y.

II

As there w.s no other bust ness to co.e bafore the BOlrd. the .aettng w.s adjourned at
11 : 35 ••••

I

I

I
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The regular ••• ttng 0' the BOlrd of Zonfng App.als WIS held fn the Board Audttortu.
of the Govern.,nt Center on July 5. 1994. The 'o11owing BOlrd N..be"s were
pr.sent: Chef"••n John 0161ul11n; Marl Thon.n; Robert Of,.ly. Plul H••••ck;Robert
Kell.y: J,." P••••1; and John Ribble.

Chaf".an D161ul'." cilled the ••• tfng to ord'r ,t 9:00 •••• and Mrs. Thon.n g.v' the
1n,ocat10n. The,.e were no BOlrd Matters to brtng before the BOlrd end Chaf"••n 0161u111n
called for the ftrst scheduled CI'I.

/I

P.~. July 5, U94. (Tap. 11. Scheduled case of:

I
9:00 A.M. RICHARD M. , DIAlIE M. FRYKNAN. YC 94·5-05Z Appl. under Sectls). 18-401 0' the

Zon'"g Ordfnance to per.'t construct'on of addition 6.9 ft. fro. std. lot I1ne
slich tlllt sfde yards total 16.8 ft. (8 ft •• tn. s'd. y.rd r.q., 20 ft•• in.
stde yards total req. by S.ct. 3-307). loc.ted.t 9754 R.ehuek Ct. on ,pproll.
11.730 sq. ft. of land zoned R·3 IClusterl. Sprtngf1tld Dtstrtct. Till fIl.p
88-1 (171) 154.

I

I

Chllr.an DtGtull'" c.lled the .ppHcant to the podln and asked 11 the afftdavtt before the
Board of Zontng Appeals (BZAI WIS co.plete and .ccur.te. The .ppltcant. fIlr. Fryk.an. repl1td
th.t It WIS.

Don Hetne. St.ff Coordtn.tor, presented the staff report and s.td the 11,730 square foot
property ts loclted on the northu.t s'de 01 Rehlnek Ortye wlthfn the Cherry H111 Subdtyfston
Ind northelst ot Pohtck Ro.d. The subject property is surrounded by single f ••lly det.ched
dwelltngs tn the R-3 DtstrtCt developed under the Cluster provtstons ot the zoning
Ordinlnce. The Ippllc.nt w.s request'ng • vlrtlnce to .llow • one.story roo••ddltton to be
loclted 6.9 feet frOM the side lot line wUh stde ylrds total1fng 16.8 feet. The zontng
Ordinlnce requires In 8.0 toot .Inl.u. side ylrd Ind side ylrds to totll I .tnt.uII of 20.0
reet; therefore •• 1.1 foot verlance was requested fro. the .Intllu. side yard requireMent 'nd
3.2 feet fro. the tot.1 .tnt.u. stde ylrds requtre.ent.

Rtchlrd M. Fryt•• n. 9754 Rehanet Court. Burke, Vfrgtnl •• s.td he .nd hts wtfe purchlsed the
property In J.nuary 1984, the property is tr.pezold.l sh.ped wtth converging lot lines to the
relr •• nd Is loc.ted on • cul-de-sac. He said bec.use the house ts not sited squlrely on the
lot. the .ddltlon could not be constructed without I v.rl.nce. fIlr. Fryt.ln believed the
Iddltlon would be Irchltectur.lly co.p.ttble with the house Ind the netghborhood. He s.'d
the Iddltion would provtde I yelr round roo. tor the entire f ••'1y, but would prt••r'ly
provide. phce to fnstall • hot tub for hts wtte to use In the treat.entot rheu•• totd
Irthrttts. fIlr. Fryk•• n used the vlewgr.ph to dtspllY a dr.wing showing the surroundtng
properties in proxt.tty to the proposed addltton.

There were no spe.kers either In support or In opposttlon ••nd Ch.'r.ln 01Sluliin c10s.d the
public helrtng.

Mr. H••••ck ••de I .otlon to grlnt VC 94-S·052 for the re'sons noted in the Resolution .nd
subject to the Develop.ent Condlttons contained In the staff report d.ted June 28. 1194.

/I

CO"TY 'F FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

'AIIAItE KESOL'TIOI OF TIE 10AI. Of ZOIIIC A'PEALS

In V.rllnce App1lc.tlon VC 94·S-052 by RICHARD M. AWD DIANE fIl. FRYKMAN. under Sectton 18-401
of the Zontng Ordinance to penlt constructton of Iddttton 6.9 teet fro. stde lot 11ne such
thlt stde yards tot.l 16.8 feet. on property loc.ted It g754 Rehuek Court, Till fIl.p Reference
88.11(7)1154. Mr. H••••ck .oved thlt the Bo.rd of Zoning Appe.ls .dopt the fol10wtng
resolutton:

WHEREAS. the c.ptloned Ippllc.tton h.s been properly ft1ed tn ,ccord.nce with the
requlre.ents of .11 Ippllclble Stlte .nd County codes and wtth the by-llws of the Fatrflll
County Bo.rd of zontng Appells; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper notice to the public •• publtc he.rtng w.s held by the Bo.rd on
July 5, 19514; and

WHEREAS. the Bo.rd hiS ••de the fol10wtng ftndlngs of f.ct:

I
1.
2.
3.
• 0

50

••

The .ppl tClnts .re the owners of the land.
The present zoning is R-3 (Clusterl.
The Ire. of the lot is 11.730 Iquare feet.
The .ppllcant h.s presented testt.ony Indtclting th.t the house Is stted sort 0'
clddy cornered on • lot that ts so.ewh.t nlrrow .nd trapezotd.l In Shipe.
The request Is for ••tnt.l1 v.ri.nce .nd does not have .ny I.pact on the adjolntng
property owner.
The .pplic.nt hiS s.tlsfted the nine requtred st.ndlrds for the gr.nttng of •
vartence.

Thts .pp1fcatlon .eets .11 of the following Requtred St.ndards for V.rlances In Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordlnlnce:
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'19'£(9"". July 5. 1994, (Tap. 1), RICHARD M. " DIANE M. FRYKMAN, VC 94~S~05Z. contfnued frn
P,g- ,ilf..5 I

1. That the subject property .IS acqufred '" good f.fth.
2. That the sUbject property has at hast one of the followfng chlucterfstfcs:

A. Exceptlo",l narrowness at th, tf•• of the ,ffecthe date of tile Ordinance;
B. Exceptlonll shallowness It the the of the effecthe date of the Ordtnance;
C. [xcept'onal stze It the t1 •• of the 'fteeth, dlte 01 the Ordtnance;
D. Exceptional shepe It the tin of the effective date of the OrdtnancI;
E. Excepttonal topographtc conditfons;
F. An extraordinary sttuation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordtnary sftu.tton or condttfon of the USI or develop.ent of property

' ••edt,tely adjacent to the subject property.
3. Thlt the conditton or sttutfon of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so generll or recurrfng I neture .. to .Ike relsonlbly prlctfclb1e
the forllulltton of I generll r.gulltton to be Idopted by the BOlrd of Supervfsors IS In
nend.ent to the Zonfng Ordtnenc••

4. Thlt the strtct Ippltcltton of thfs Ordfnlnce would produce undue hlrdshfp.
5. Thlt such undue hlrdshfp ts not shlred generilly by other propertfes tn the Sille

laning dhtr1ct and the SIll. vfc1ntt.y.
6. nit:

A. The strfct Ippltcltton of the Zontng Ordtnlnce would effecttvely prohtbft or
unrelsonlbly restrfct III rusonlble use of the subject property, or

B. The grlntfng of I vlrtlnce wfll Illevflte I clelrly de.onstrabl. hlrdshfp
Ipprolchtng conffscltfon IS dfstfngutshed fro. I specfll prtvtlege or convenf.nce sought by
the Ippltcent.

7. Thlt luthorfzltfon of the vlrtlnce wfll not be of substlnttll detrt.ent to Idjlcent
proptl"ty.

8. Thlt the chlrlcter of the zoning dhtrict w111 not be chuged by the grenttng of the
vartlnce.

9. Thlt the vlrtlnce wtll be fn hlrllony wtth the tntended sptrft and purpose of thh
Ordtnence end w111 not be contrlry to the publtc fnterest.

ANO WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zoning Appells hiS reach.d the following conclustons of llw:

THAT the appltcent hIS sathfted the 80lrd thlt phYstcll condtt1ons IS lhted Ibove exht
whtch under I strtct Interpretltlon of the Zoning Ordfnlnce would result In prlcttcil
difftculty or unn.cessery hlrdshtp thlt would deprtv. the unr of III relSonlble use of the
lind Ind/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO thlt the subj.ct IPpltcltton is &IAITED wtth the fol10wtng
1f.ttlttons:

1. Thts varflnce 1s Ipprov.d for the locltlon of the specfflc roo. Iddftton shown on
the pllt preplred by O'wberry Ind OlVts, dlted Mlrch 22. 1994, sub.ttted with thh
IppltCltfon Ind fs not trlnsferlble to oth.r lind.

2. A Sundtng '.rlltt shill be obtltned prtor to Iny construction Ind ftnll tnspecttons
shill b. Ipproved.

3. Th. rooll Iddftton shill be Irchftecturilly cOllplttble wfth the .xfsttng dwelling.

Pursulnt to Sect. 18~407 of the Zonfng Ordinlnc" thh verfence Shill IUtOlllttCllly
expire. wtthout nottce. thirty 1301 1I0nths Ifter the dlte of approvel* unless constructton
hiS cOlillenced Ind hiS b.en dtltg.ntly pros.cuted. Th. Baird of zontng APP'lls lilY grant
addittonll tt.e to COMlienc. construction if a wrttten r.quest for Idditfonll ttlle h ftled
wfth the Zontng Adllfntstrltor prtor to the dlte of expfrltton of the vlrtlnce. The request
lIuSt specffY the allount of Iddfttonll ttlle requested. the blsts for the a.ount of t'lie
requested Ind In exp1lnlt1on of why addttionll ti.e 11 requtred.

Mr. Rfbble s'conded the 1I0tion which clrrted by I vote of 7-0.

*Thfs dectston .IS offlctilly filed tn the offtce of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appells Ind becl.'
ftnal on July 13, 1994. Thts dltt shill b. d....d to be the ftnll Ipprovil dlte of thh
verfenc"

II

page~. JUly 5, 1994, (Tlpe 11, Scheduled cue of:

9:00 A.M. ROGER H. , PAMELA N. HIll. YC 94-8-061 App1. und.r S.ct(s). 1B~40l of the
Zonfng Ordfnance to per.ft construction of Iddttton 10.0 ft. fro. stde lot
11n•• Loclted at 4709 Gutntl Rd. on approx. 20.732 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2.
Brlddock District. Tex Map 69~2 «(71) (21 38.

Chltr.ln otGtulfln ell led the IppllClnt to the podtu. Ind Isked tf the Ifftdavtt before the
BOlrd of Zonfng Appells (8ZA) .IS co.pl.te Ind Iccurlte. The Ippltclnt, Mr. Htll, r.plfed
thlt ft WIS.

Don Hetne, Stiff Coordinltor. presented the stiff report Ind said the 20,732 squire foot
property fs loclted on the southelst stde of Gufnea ROld wtthtn the Sprtngbrook Forest
Subdfvfsion. The subject property fs surrounded by park land tn the R~2 Dtstrtct on three
sfdes Ind on the north by I sfngle fl.tly detlched dwelling, whfch ts also fn the R-2

I

I

I

I

I
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Plg~. July 5, 1994. CTape 11. ROGER H. I PAMElA N. HIll. VC 94~B.061. conttnued fro.

p", OItr I

Roger H. H111. 4709 Gutn•• ROld, Annandal •• Virglni., satd he and hts w1f. purchased the
property in July 1980. He said although the lot is _host half In Icre it h only 100 teet
wide, and the co.btn_tton of tile narrowness of the lot and the pllce••nt of the house
dictates till location of the glrag.. Mr. H111 utd sfnce thty purcllUld the property the
traffic on Gufn•• Road hi' fncreas.d dra.attcally and enclostng the carport would provtde
addfttDnll security. H. add.d thlt the subdhtston ts al.ost 30 yurs and .ost ho.owners
hlv. garag.s, the requ.st would not adversely t.pact the n.tghbors, and the garage has b.en
placed as far as posstble fro. the parkland. Mr. Htll potnted out the letter tn support fro.
the adjotntng property owner.

I

I

Otstr1ct. The .pplfcant was requlsting I
located 10.0 f •• t fro. the stde lot ltft••
sfde .)'ud; therefor., • 5.0 foot variance
require••nt.

Ylriance to .110w • two-elr garlgl addition to be
The Zonfng Ordinance requirls • 15 foot .fnf.u.

.IS requested fro. tht .tnt.u. stde yard

I

I

I

Mr. Otvely asked tf tt was corr.ct that the 'oundatlon of the proposed garage would be
Identtcal to the existing carport. Mr. H111 Sltd that was correct.

There were no sp.ak.rs elth.r tn support Or In opposttion, and Chatr.an Dt6tulfan closed the
pUb1 tc hearing.

Mr. Pa••el .ad. a .otton to ,rant VC g4-8_061 tor the reasons noted In the Resolutton and
subject to the D.v"op.ent Condlttons contatned tn the staff r.port dated June 28. 1994.

/I

CO'I'T Of fAllfAI. '.ICIIIA

,AI.AICE If$Ol.TIOI Of 'IE 10AI. Of 101.1' A"tAlS

III ¥arllnce Appl1cation VC 94-8-061 by ROGER H. ANO PAMELA N. Hill, under Sectton 18-401 of
the ZOlling Ordinanc. to per.1t constructton of additton 10.0 'e.t fro. stde lot 111le. on
property located at 4709 6uinu Ro.d, Till Map Referenc. 69.2((71)(2)38, Mr. ' ....1 .ov.d that
the 80ard of Zontng Appeals adopt the 'ollowtng r.solutton:

WHEREAS, the capttoned appltcatton has b.en properly ftl.d III accordanc, wtth the
requtrnents of all appltcable State and County Codes and wtth the by-laws of the FatrfaX
County Board of zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng prop.r nottce to the publtc, a public h.artng w.s held by the 80ard on
July 5, 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the fo110wtng ftndtngs of fact:

1. Th. app1 tcants are the owners of the lind.
2. The pr.sent zontng ts R-2.
3. Th. area of the lot is 20.732 square feet.
4. Thts is the tyPe of application that the BlA has been sy.pathettc to tn the put

stnce the applicant ts ••rely .nelostng an extsttng carport tn ord.r to cr.at. a
garag••

5. The applteant Is .alntatntng a .tnt.u. 10 foot separation between the proposed
garage and the lot 1tnes.

Thts applfcatlon ••• ts all 0' the followtng R.qutr'd Standards for Varianc.s in Section
18-404 0' the Zontng Ordtnanee:

1. That the subject property was acqutred tn good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least on. of the followtng characterlsttcs:

A. Exceptfonil narrowness at the ti.e 0' the ef'.ethe date of the Ordinance;
B. Exc.pttDnal shallowness at the ti.e of the effective date of the t1rdtnance;
C. Exc.pttonal stze at the tf.e 0' the .ff.cttve date 0' the Ordtnanc.;
O. Exc.ptlonal shape at the the of the .ffectlve date of the Ordfnance;
E. Exe.ptfonal topographtc condtttons;
F. An extraordtnary sttUltton or condttton of the subj.ct prop.rty, or
G. An extraordlnarysttuatton or condition 0' the use or dev.'op.ent of property

t •••diat.,y adjacent to the subj.ct prop.rty.
3. That the condition Or situation of the subj.ct property or the f1ttend.d us, of the

subj.ct property is not of so g.n.ral or r.currfltg a nature as to .ak. reasonably practtcable
the for.ulatton of a general regulatton to be adopt,d by the Board of Sup.rvlsors IS an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordinance.

4. That the strict appltcatfon of this Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hlrdshtp Is not shared generally by other properttes tn the ...e

zoning dlstrtct and the sa.e vtclnlty.
6. That:

A. The strtct application of the Zontng Ordtnance would ,ffecttvely prohlbtt or
unreasonably r.strtct all reasonable use of the subj.ct property. or

B. The grenttng of a vartance will allevtat. a clearly d••onstrable hlrdshtp
appro_ching con'tscatton as disttngutshed fro. I special prtvtlege or convenience sought by
the appl tcant.
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page.rJ9V. oLuly 5, 1994, (Tape 11. ROGER H. a PAMELA N. HILL, YC 94-B-061, contfnud frn
page~ )

7. Thlt luthorfzatlon of the vtrhnce wtll not be of substanthl detrl.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the charlcter of the zontng d15trtct will not be changed by the grenting of the
varhnce.

9. That the vartuce wtl1 be in har.ony wtth the tntended spirtt and purpose of thh
Ordtnlnce and wtll not b. contrlry to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zoning Appells hiS relched the followtng conclusfons of 11.:

THAT the Ippl tcant hll sat15fted the Board thlt physicil conditions II 1 tsted Ibove ex15t
which under a strict tnterpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
dffftculty or unnecessary hardship thlt would deprive the user of all reasonlble use of the
lind Ind/or buildfngs involved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject appllcltlon is ;lAITED with the following
If.itattons:

1. This vlrflnce ts Ipproved for the 10CItton of the specfftc glrlge Iddition shOwn on
the plat prepared by Dove' Associates. dated MlY 14, 1988, rev15ed Ind recerttrted
through Mly 15. 1994 by Cevlt Klya Btron, Architect. sub.ftted wtth this Ippltcltion
and ts not transferlble to other land.

2. A Butlding Per.it shill be obtained prfor to Iny constructton Ind ftnal tnspecttons
shill be Ipproved.

3. The addttton Shill be Irchttecturally co.pltlble wtth the exfstfng dwelltng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18·407 of the Zontng Ordtnance. thts varhnce shill luto.atically
exptre, without notfce. thirty (30) .onths after the dlte of approval. unless construction
hiS co••enced and has been dtltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .IY grant
addttional tI.e to co••ance constructton tf a written request for addittonal tI.e Is ffled
wtth the Zoning Ad.fnlstrator prfor to the dlte of expiratfon of the vartence. The request
.ust spectfy the I.ount of Idditionll ti.e requested, the basts for the I.ount of tl.e
requested and an expllnatton of why Iddtttonl1 tt.e 11 required.

Mr. Rtbble second.d the .otton which clrrted by a vote of 7-0.

*Thts dectsion was offtcfally ftled tn the offtce of the BOlrd of Zonfng Appells Ind becI.e
ftnll on July 13, 1994. Thfs dUe shill be dened to be the ftnll approval date of thts
vlrtance.

/I

PlgeriJ<I~. JUly 5, 1994, ITlpe 11, Sch.duled cu. Of:

9:00 A.M. STAUEY M. , FRANCES W. ELLIS, VC 94-P-045 Appl. IInder SecUs). 18-401 of the
Zonfng Ordinlnce to per.lt construction of addftton 14.1 ft. fro. rear lot ltne
120 ft •• tn. rllr yard r.q. by Sect. 3·507}. Loclted at 2830 Dlkton Manor Ct.
on approx. 5,978 sq. ft. of land zon.d R.5. Provtdence Dtstrfct. Tax Map 47-2
11l3)) 35.

Chafr.ln DfGtulfan cilled the applfcant to the podfu. and asked tf the afftdav1t befOre the
Board of zontng Appells (BIAI WIS co.plete and accurlte. The applfcant's attorney, Mr.
R..... replied that it ....

Susan Llngdon. Staff Coordinator. pr'sent.d the staff report and safd the 5.918 square foot
property ts located on Oakton Manor Court north of Route 123 tn the Oakton Manor
Subdtv1sion. The subject property and lots to the north Ind .ast art zon.d R-5 and developed
wfth stngle fa.tly attached dwelltngs. The lots to the south, Icross Route 123 are zoned R.3
and developed wt'th single futly detached dwel1fngs. Adjac.nt to the subJ.ct prop.rty to the
west is the Olkton Shopping Cent.r zoned C-6. Th. request for variance resulted fro. the
app11cants' proposel to construct a sunroo. Iddttton to be locat.d 14.1 feet fro. the relr
lot Hne. A .tnt.n rllr yard of 20 feet is required by the lontng Ordtnance on an R-5 lot.
Accord1ngly. the applfcants were r.qu.st'ng a vlrtlnc' of 5.9 f.et to the .tnt.u. r.ar yard
requt re.ent.

Gary A. Ruse, Esqufre, 10621 Jones Street. f20lA, Fafrfax, Yfrg1nh. sefd the appltcants
acqufred the property in good fatth and they agreed wtth the develop.ent condfttons contatned
1n the staff report. Mr. Reese safd the property fs abutted on one side by I shopptng
center. on the second by a servtce rOld thlt leads on to Route 123. Ind on the thfrd sfde by
a party Will. He slfd the rear of the property, whfch ts extre.ely nlrrow, has a brtck Ind
board on board fence and because of the close prut.tty of the shoppfng canter Ind Route 123.
the rur Ylrd 15 virtually unuSible. Mr. Reese cilled the BlA's Ittention to I letter in
support of the request frn the adjotntng netghbor and Idded thlt he be1teved the Ippltcants
had .et the nine requtred standards for the granting of I vartlnce. In closing, he
acknowledged the pruence of the Ipplfclnt. Mr. Ellis. and the constructton contractor fn the
BOlrd AudttorfU end pointed out that the appltcants' request has bun approved by the
ho.eowners assoctation.

I

I

I

I

I
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P.g.~JlI'. July 5, 1994. (TIp, 1). STANLEY M. , FRANCES V. ELLIS, ye 94-P-045. continued f ..o.
PI,. <J-f,/V I

Mr. ' ....1 said ht was very fI.nta .. with the .re. surrounding the subject property lAd
pointed out that tht prope ..ty 1s f •••dtat.ly adjacent to tht Pettibone Sports Ba .. and Grill.
H•••de ••ot10n to grlnt we 94-P·045 for the relsons noted 1n the Resolut10n and subject to
the Develop••nt Conditions contafned 1n the st,f' ..eport.

II

ca,.rT OF FAII,AX. '.ICIIIA

'AII.ICE IESOLUTtO. OF TNE 10AID OF 101[1' A.'EALS

In Va .. fance Applfcation ye 94-P-045 by STANLEY M. AND FRANCES V. ELLIS. under Section 18-401
of the Zoning Ordfnflnce to per_it construction of addition 14.1 reet 'ru ..ear lot lfne. on
property located at 2830 Oakton Manor Court. Tax Map Reference 47-2«(13»35, Mr. Pa••el .oved
that the Board of Zontng Appeels edopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the ceptfoned appltcetton has been properly ftled 'n accordence with the
requ'rnents of ell appltceble State end County Codes and with the by.hws of the Fetrhx
County Board of zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng prop.r notfce to the pUblic. I public. heertng wes held by the Baird on
July 5, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has Made the following findtngs of fact:

1. The Ippl tcants Ire the owners of the land.
Z. The present zontng ts R-S.
3. The Uti of the lot is 5.978 squire feet.
4. The appltclnt hiS presented t.stt.ony tndtcattng thlt the nfne requtred stlndards

for the grlnttng of I varllnce hive been sittsfted.

This Ippltcltlon .eets III of the followtng Required Standlrds for Vlrllnces tn Sectton
18-404 of the Zonhg Ordinance:

1. That the subject property WIS Icqlltr.d In good fltth.
Z. Thlt the subject property hIS It least one of the following chlracterlstlcs:

A. Excepttonal nurowness at the tt.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptional shallowness It the tt.e of the effecthe dlte of the Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal she at the ttlle of the effective dlte of the Ordinance;
D. Excepttonal shape at the tt.e of the effective dlte of the Ordhance;
E. Exceptional topographtc condtttons;
F. An extreordlnary sttuatton or conditton of the sllbJect prop.rty, or
G. An .xtraordtnary sttuatton or condltton of the use or develop.ent of property

I••edtltely adJlcent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or sttultlon of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurr1ng I nlture as to .ake reasonably practtcable
the for.ulatlon of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of SuperY'sors as an
a.end.ent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict appltcatlon of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. Thlt such undue hardship ts not shued generally by other properties tn the sa.e

zoning district end the sa.e vicintty.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordtnance would effecttvely prohtblt or
unreasonably restrict all reasonlble use of the subject property. or

B. The grlnttng of a vartlnce will allevtlte a clearly de.onstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as dlstlngutshed fro. a special prlvtlege or convenience sought by
the appllclnt.

7. That authorization of the vartance will not be of substanttl' detrt.ent to IdJlcent
property.

B. That the chlracter of the zonhg distrtct wtll not be chenged by the grlnting of the
vartance.

9. Thlt the vartance wtll be in hlrMony with the intended sptrtt and purpose of thts
Ordinance and wtll not be contrary to the pub1tc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the fol10wtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appltclnt has sattsfted the Board that phystcil condlttons as listed above exist
whtch under a strtct tnterpretatton of the Zontng Ordtnance would result In practical
dtfflculty or unnecuury hlrdshlp that would deprtve the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldtn,s Involved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltCltton ts ClAITED wtth the followtng
1flit tations:

1. This variance ts approved for the location and the spectfted Iddltton shown on the
plat preplred by 'ayne Assoctates. dated Septe.ber ZZ. 1993. sub.ttted wtth thts
Ippltcatlon and ts not transferable to other land.

Z. A Butlding Per.tt shill be obtatned pdor to Iny constructton Ind flnl1 tnspect'ons
shill be Ipproud.
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3. Th. addition sh.l1 be architecturally cupatfb1e with the uhUng dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18.407 of the lonfng OrdinancI, thts vartance shall luto•• ttcally
exptr•• without notfce, thtrty (30) .onths after the date of approval' unless constructton
hiS co••enced and b.en dilfgently prosecut,d. The BOlrd 0' lontng Appe.ls ••y grant
addfttonal tt •• to establfsh the use or to co••ence constructton if • wrttten request for
additional the 15 ffled wtth thl Zonfng Ad.inhtrltor prfor to the date of exptratton of the
var'ance. The request .ust specffy the I.ount of addittonal tt., requested. the bas's for
th. I.ount 0' tt •• requested and In explanatfon of why additfonal t1.e fs requfred.

Mr. Ha••ack seconded the .otfon whfch carrfed by a vote of 7-0.

.Thfs decfsfon was offfcfally ffled fn the off fee of the Board of Zonfng Appeals and beca.e
ffnal on July 13. 1994. Thfs date shall be d....d to b. the ftnal approval date of thfs
varfance.

II

pag~ July 5, 1994, (Tape 11. Scheduled cue of:

9:00 A.M. PAUL V•• JR. AND NANCY N. ICKE. YC 94-H-048 Appl. under Sect/s). 18-401 of the
Zonfng Ordfnance to per.ft construction of addttfon 13.8 ft. frOM stde lot line
and accessory structures (stables) to reMafn 11.4 ft. and 0.0 ft. frOM sfde lot
lfnes (20 ft. Mfn. sfde yard req. for addltfon and 40 ft ••'n. stde yard req.
for stables by Sects. 3-E07 and 10-104). Located at 1929 Hunter Mfll Rd. on
approx. 2.00 ac. of land zoned. R-E. Hunter Mfll Distrfct. Tax Map 27-4 (l1l1

••
ChafrMan DfSfullan called the applfcant to the podiUM and asked ff the afffdavit before the
Board of Zonfng Appeals IBlA) was COMplete and accurate. The applfcut. Mr. Icke. replied
that It was.

Susan Langdon. Staff Coordfnator, presented the staff report and satd the 2.0 acre property
is located on Hunter Mill Road north of the tntersectton of Hunter Mill Ro.d and Lawyers
Road. Th. subject property and surroundfng lots are zoned R-E. To the north and west is, a
23 acre parcel contafnfng horse stables. To the south fs a sfngle fa.fly detached dwelltng
and a portion of Fafrfax County's Clark Crossfng Park, wfth the reMafnder of the Park to the
east. The request for varfance resulted fro. the applfcants' proposal to construct an
additfon 13.8 f ..t frOM a sfde lot Hne. ".fnt.uM sfde yard of 20 feet fs requfred by the
Zoning Ordfnance on an R-E lot. Accordtngly. tha applicants ware requesttng a varfance of
6.2 feet to the .fnfMuM side yard requfreMent for the addftfon. Yarfanca. were also
requested to allow two accessory stable structures to re.atn. One structure fs a 9.1 foot
hfgh barn located 21.4 feet frOM the eastern lot line. The other structure fs a 11.0 foot
hfgh bun that ts 0.0 feet fro. the southern lot 11ne and fs located parthlly on the
applfcants' property. A Mtnf.u. side yard of 40.0 feet fs requfred under sectfon 10-104 of
the Zonfng Ordfnance for stables.

Paul Icke, Jr., 1929 Hunter Mfll Road, Vienna. Yfrgtnla. safd he and hfs wfte would 1fke to
put an addition on the house they constructed fn 1979, whtch was large enough for the two of
theM but they now have two chfldren and are fn need of addftfonal ltvfng space. He satd tha
lot was created as a ".fly cut fro. a larger 23 acre parcel fn 1979. wtth the "e.atnfng 21
acre parcel betng used for a horse boardfng busfness whtch has been operatfng for
approxhately 15 years. Mr. Icke safd the lot fs extr..ely narrow and elongated due to the
physfc.l constraints e.fnattng frOM the floodplafn It.ftatfons and a drtveway ease.ent
servfng hfs brother's property and the horse breedfng facfllty. He safd at the tf.e the
fa.fly cut was .ade. and with the asststance of a land surveyor. the shape of the lot was
deter.tned based on the 2 acre lot stze requtre.ent and b.sed upon 80 percent of the enttre
parcel betng floodplafn. IIIr. Icke safd ff the varfance was not granted. It would prevent
the. fro. constructfng the Most arch1tecturally feasfble and aesthettcally acceptable
addftlon to the extstfng dwellfng. He added there were no objectfons fro. the nefghbors and
the proposal will not have any adverse on the adjoining nefghbors.

Wfth respect to the barn structures. Mr. Icke safd one fssue dealt wfth an overhang and the
other error dealt wfth tha confusfon as to what was the rear and sfde yards durfng the
creation of the lot.

Mr. H•••ack asked ff staff had considered requastfng that tha applfcants brfng both parcels
fnto the application stnce one barn is located on the lot ltne. Ms. Langdon safd staff had
not .ade that request, but staff dfd belfeve Condttfon 2 addressed that fssue.

Mr. Icke said stnce both lots were owned by faMfly .e.bers he dfd not bel feve ft was a
proble., but any error would be rectfffed prior to sellfng the parcels.

Thare were no speakers either fn support or fn opposttfon, and Chafr.an DfSfulfan closed the
public heartng.

Mr. Rtbble Made a .otfon to grant YC94-H-048 for the reasons noted fn the Rasolutlon and
subject to the Develop.ent Conditions contafned fn the staff raport dated June 28, 1994.

I
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Mr. P••••, noted that he plill. this prop.rty datly and he his , ••n it under wltlr.

II

CO••Tl OF FAIRFAI. '.I'IIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLUTIO. OF TNE 100lD OF lOlli' A'PEALS

In Varfance Applfcatton YC 94-H-048 by PAUL N., JR., AND NANCY N. JeKE. under Section 18-401
of the Zoning Ordinance to pu.tt construction of addition 13.8 'eet 'ra. stde lot line Ind
accessory structures (stlblu) to ..... ,n 21.4 reet lAd 0.0 het fro_ stde lot lines. on
property located It 1929 Hunter Mfl1 Road. Tax Ihp Reference 27-4((1114. MI'. Ribble .ond
th.t the BOlrd of Zonfng ApP'.'. adopt the followfng resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned .pplfcatton hiS been properly ffl,d fn accordance wtth the
requtre.ants of all applicable State and County Codes nd wtth th. by.laws of th. Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. fol10wtng prop.r nottc. to the publtc. a publtc h.artng was held by th. Board on
July 5. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ad. the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

1. The applicants are the own.rs of th. land.
2. The present zontng ts R-E.
3. The area of the lot 1$ l!.O acres.
4. The applicant has •• t th. ntne requtred standards tor the granttng of a vartanc••
5. The lot has an IInusual shap••
6. Because of the extstence of floodplatn on the .aJortty of th. lot, the applicant's

property has topographtcal dtfftculUes.
7. The appltcant addressed th. locatton of the stables to the BZA's sattsfactton tn

that th.r. ts an extraordtnary s'tuatton stnce the stabl. conn.cts two propertt.s.

Thts appltcatlon ••ets all of th. followtng R.qutr.d Standards for Vartanc.s tn S.ctton
18·404 of the Zontng Ordtnanc.:

1. That the sUbJ.ct property was acqlltrad tn good faith.
2. That th. subject proparty has at lust on. 0' th. followtng charactertsttcs:

A. Exc.pttonal narrowness at tha tt.e of the effecttve date 0' the Ordtnance;
8. Exceptional shallowness at the U.e of the eff.ctive date of th. Ordtnance;
C. Excepttonal stze at th. tt.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance;
D. Excepttonal shape at the tt.e of the affective date of the Ordtnance:
E. ExcepUonal topographtc condtttons;
F. An extraordtnary sttuaUon or condtUon of the subject prop.rty. or
b. An .xtraordtnary sttuatton or condttton of the use or de'.lop.ent of property

t ••edtately adJac.nt to th. subject property.
3. That the conditton or sltuatton of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property ts not of so general or recurring a nlture as to .ake r...onably prlcttcable
th. for.ulatton of a general regulatton to b. adopted by the Board of Super,tsors as an
a•• nd.ent to th. Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton of thts Ordtnanc. would produc. undu. hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp ts not shared generally by oth.r prop.rttes tn the sa.e

zontng dtstrtct and the s••e vtctntty.
6. That:

A. Th. strtct Ippltcatton of th. Zontng Ordinance would .ff.cttvely prohtbtt or
unreasonably restrtct .11 r.asonable use of th. subject property, or

8. Th. granting of I vartance wtll allutate a clearly d••onstrable hardshtp
approachtng conftscatton as dtsttngutsh.d fro_ a spectal prtvtl.ge or conventenc. sought by
the appltcant.

7. That authortzatton of the vartance wfl1 not b. of substanttal detrt.entto adjacent
property.

8. That th. character of the zontng dtstrtct wtll not b. changed by the grenting of the
,artanc••

9. That the vartanc. wtll be tn har.ony wtth the tntended sptrtt and purpose of thts
Ordinance and wtll not be contrary to the pub1tc tnterest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zontng Appeals has r.ached the followtng conclustons of l,w:

THAT the appltcant has sattsfted the 80ard that phystcal condtttons as ltst.d lbov. extst
whtch under a strtct tnt.rpretatton of the Zontng ordtnanc. would result tn prlct'cal
dtfftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would d.prhe the user of 111 reasonable USfl of the
lind and/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that th. subj.ct Ippltcatton ts IlalTED wtth the followtng
It.ttaUons:

1. Thts 'IrtancI ts approved for thl locatton and the spectft.d addltton Ind structures
shown on the plat prepared by Rtchard D. Spencer. Inc •• dat.d March 18. 1987.
revts.d through March 14. 1994. sub.ttted wtth thts appltcatlon and ts not
transferable to other land.
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2. Thts yuhnce is approved for the structures located at Tax Map 27-4((11l4 and is
not Intended to grant .pprovll of • varhnce for structures located on Iny other lot.

3. A Bufldlng Per.ft shall be obtained prtor to any construction and rfnal fnspectfons
shall be .pproyed.

4. The addition shall be archftecturally co.patfbl. with the existing dwelling.

PLll"Slllnt to Sect. 18·407 of the Zonfng Ordinance. thts yariance shall auto•• ttcll1y
Ixptr•• without notfce, thirty (301 _onths .fhl" the date of .pproYll* unless construction
has cu_uced and bun diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals ••y grent
additional tf•• to establish the use or to co..ence constructton tt a written r.quest for
addtttonil the Is ftled wtth the Zoning Ad.tntstrltor prior to the dlte of uptrltton of the
vlrhnce. The request .ust specify the I.ount of Iddtttoul ti.e requested, the bUts for
the a.ount of the request.d Ind an expllnatton of why Iddttionll tt.e ts requtred.

Mr. Kelley second.d the .otton whtch Clrrled by I vote of 7~0.

~hts dectsion WIS offtctilly ftled tn the offtce of the BOlrd of zontng Appells and becI.e
ffnll on July 13. li94. Thts dlte shill be d...ed to ba the finll approvil dlte of this
vartance.

II

P19~, July 5. 1994. (Tape 1). Scheduled case of:

I

I

9:00 A.M. NORMAN SUMMERS, YC 94-M-047 Appl. under Sect(sl. 18-401 of the Zontng Ordtunce
to per.tt constructton of dwelltng 8.0 ft. fro. stde lot ltnes (15 ft ••tn.
std. yard req. by Sect. 3-2071. Loclted It 6440 Holyoke Or. on approx. 9.111
sq. ft. of land zoned R-2 and HC. Mason District. Tax Map 61~3 ((611 14.

Chltr.an Ot&tultln called the Ippltcant to the podln and asked 'f the afftdlYtt b.fore the
Board of lontng Appeals (SIA) was cnpleta and accurlte. The appltcant, Mr. Su••ers. replted
that it WIS.

Olvtd Huntar. Staff Coordtnator. present.d the stiff report Ind satd the subject prop.rty ts
located It 6440 Holyoke Drtve south of Colu.btl Ptke and southwest of Ltncoln'a Road. Th.
subject property is 9.111 squire feet in size, is zoned R~2. and is located in the Htghwly
Corrtdor Overlay Dtstrtct. The request for vartance resulted fro. the Ippltclnt's proposal
to construct a stngle fl.tly detach.d dwel1tng to be locatad 8.0 feet fro. both stde lot
linu. A .hlllu. stde ylrd of 15 fe.t is requtred on a lot zon.d R~2; th.refore, the
appllclnt was requesttng I vartance of 7.0 feet fro. the .tnt.u. stde yard requtre.ent.

Nor.an Su••ars. 3736 South Four Mtle Drive. Arltngton, vtrginia, Sltd tt has been hts draa.
to .ove blck to the co••untty that his grandparents startad in the early 1800's, where h.
grew up, and where gO percent of the ho.es Ire owned by hts relltives. Mr. Su••ers satd
because of his l'.tted ftnances and betng the stngle parent of three pre_te.n childr.n the
granttng of the varfance would allow hh to bund an adequate structura. H. satd III the
lots fn the cO•• IUttty Ire 50 feet wtde Ind apprufllately 200 feet deep; therafore. 90 percent
of the ho.es are 30 feet wtde, whtch was sl.tllr to hts request.

There were no speat.rs etth.r tn support or fn opposttton. Ind Chatr.ln DtBtultln closed the
publ tc hearing.

Mr. Kelley .Ide a .otton to grant VC 94·M~047 for the r.asons noted tn the Resolutton and
subject to the D.v.lopllent Condtttons contatned tn the staff r.port.

II

COUITY OF FAIIFAX. WIRCIIIA

fAllAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AlD OF ZOIIIC A"EALS

In Vartance Appltcatlon VC 94·M-047 by NORMAN SUMMERS. under S.ctton 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordinance to per.tt construction of dwelltng 8.0 feet fro. stde lot ltnes. on property
located at 6440 Holyota Drtve. Tax Nap Reference 61-3((6)14. Mr. Kelley .oved that the BOlrd
of Zontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolution:

WHEREAS, the clptloned Ippltcatlon has been properly ftled fn accordance wtth the
requtre.tnts of all appl tcable Statt Ind County Codes Ind wtth the by-lI111S of the Fatrfax
County Board of Zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the publtc, a publtc hearing was held by the BOlrd on
July 5. 1994; Ind

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followtng ftndtngs of fact:

1. The appltcant ts the owner of the land.
2. The prasent zoning is R-2 and HC.

I

I

I
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3. The arn of the lot 11 9.111 squire f •• t.
4. Th••pplfcant h.s satlsft,d the nine reqUired standards for the granting of •

urhnce. in particular the uceptfonal narrowness of the lot.

Thts applied'on ••• ts III of the followtng Required Standards for 'fIrfinces In Sectfon
18-404 of the Zontng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property WIS acquired in good faith.
2. Th_t the subject property hIS at lust on. of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptlonl1 narrowness It the tf•• of the effecth, date of the Ordinance;
8. Exceptional shallowness It the tf•• of the "hcthe date of the Ordfnlftcli
C. EltCep,ttonal sin It the tf•• of the .fteethe date of the Ordtunee;
D. EltCeptlonal shape It the the of the effective d.t. of the Ordin.nc.;
E. Exception.' topogr.phic condtttons;
F. An .xtr.ordtn.ry situ.tton or condltton of the subj.ct property. or
G. An extr.ordtn.ry sftu.tton or condttton of the use or d.velop••nt of prop.rty

t ••edt.t.ly .dj.c.nt to the subj.ct property.
3. That the condttton or sltu.tlon of the subj.ct prop.rty or the int.nded use of the

subject property is not of so g.ner.' or r.currtng • nature as to Make reasonably practicable
the forMulatton of • gen.r.' r.gulatton to b••dopted by the Board of Supervisors U In

nend.tnt to the Zoning Ordin.nce.
4. That the strtct .ppltcatton of this Ordtn.nce would produc. undue hardshtp.
5. Th.t such undue h.rdshtp ts not sh.red g.n.rally by other prop.rtl.s tn the sa.e

zonfng dtstrlct .nd the S~M' victnity.
6. That:

A. Th. strtct .ppltc.tton of the Zontng Ordln.nc' would eff.cttvely prohtbtt or
unreasonably restrict .11 reasonable lISe of the subject prop.rty. or

B. Th. gr.ntlng of • v.rt.nc. will allevt.t•• cle.rly de.onstr.ble h.rdshtp
approachtng conffscatton as dtsttngutshed fro•• sp.ct., prtvtlege or conventenc. sought by
the appl tcant.

7. That authortzatton of the variance wtll not be of sUbstantial ddrt.ent to adj.cent
property.

B. Th.t the char.cter of the zontng district wtll not be ch.nged by the gr.ntlng of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be tn hanany wtth the Intended sptrtt .nd purpose of thts
Ordtnance and wtll not be contr.ry to the public tnterest.

A.D WHEREAS. the Board of Zoning Appeals has re.ched the followtng conclusions of '.w:

THAT the .ppltcant has satisfied the Board that phystcal condttions as list.d .bove exist
whtch under. strtct tnterpr.t.tlon of the Zontng Ordin.nc. would result tn pr.ctlc.'
dtfflculty or unn.cess.ry h.rdshtp th.t would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldtngs tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED th.t the subJ.ct .ppltc.tton Is llAlTEI wtth the followtng
It.ttations:

1. Thts vart.nce ts .pprov.d for the loc.tton of the specific stngl. fa.tly d.t.ch.d
dw.lling shown on the plat pr.p.red by P.yn. Associates. d.t.d M.rch 23, 1994,
sub.itt.d wtth this .ppltc.tton .nd is not tr.nsf.r.ble to other '.nd.

2. A Butlding P.r.lt sh.ll be obt.tIl.d prfor to .ny construction .nd ftn., tnspectlons
sh.ll b••pproved.

Pursu.nt to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordln.nce. thh varianc. shall auto•• tlcally
expire, without nottce, thirty 1301 .onths .fter the d.te of .pproval* unless constructton
hal co•••nc.d and h.s b••n dtltg.ntly pros.cuted. Th. Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.' • ••y gr.nt
.ddttlonal tt •• to co•••nce constructfon If • written request for .ddfttonal tf.e Is ftled
wfth the Zontng Ad.inistr.tor prtor to the d.te of .xptr.tlon of the varianc.. Th. request
.ust sp'clfy the ..ount of addition.l tt.e r.quested, the bash for the ••ount of tt ••
requ.st.d Iftd an .xplan.tton of why .dditlon.' tt•• is requtr.d.

Mr. Rtbbl. second.d the .otton whtch carrt.d by • 'lot. of 5-0. Mr. Dtvely .nd Mr. H••••ck
were not pres.nt for the 'lot••

*Tht. d.ctston w.s offtcl.'1y ftl.d in the offtc. of the Bo.rd of Zoning Applals .nd b.ca••
ftn.' on July 13. 1994. This data sh.ll b. d.... d to be the ftn., .pprov.' date of this
v.rt.nc••

1/

p.gerZL. July 5. 1994. (Tap. 11. sch.duled c.se of:

I 9:00 A.M. LEE I CARLAYNE HOLLOWAY. YC 94-M-049 Appl. und.r Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordin.nc. to p.r.it construction of three .ddittons, 11.0 ft •• 11.1 ft. and
11.3 ft. frOM std. lot lin... nd 25.2 ft. fro. front lot line (15 ft •• tn. std.
yard r'q ••nd 35 ft •• tn. front y.rd r.q. by Sect. 3-207). Loc.ted.t 6406
L.tevlew Dr. on .pprox. 13.100 sq. ft. of land zon.d R-2. Mason Distrtct. Tax
M.p 61-3 1(141) 145.
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Chatr••n 0161u111" cilled the .pplfclnt to the podfu. and Isked tf the afftdavit before the
Board of Zontng Appuls (BZA) WIS cuplett and accurate. The .pplicant. Mr. HollOlla1.
replied that it WAS.

David Hunter, St.'f Coordinator, presented the stl" report and Sltd the subject property fs
located It 6406 Lakeview Drtv. fn late Barcroft. The subject property is 13.100 square feet
1n stze, 1s zoned R-2. and Is dev"oped with .. sfngl. f •• tly detached dwel11ng. The request
for varf.nce resulted fro. the .pplfcants' proposll to construct .. two story addltton to be
located 11.0 f •• t fro. the •• stern side lot line ... second flOor addltton to be located 11.3
feet fro. the western side lot line. Ind I garage Iddition to b. located 25.2 f.et fro. the
front lot 11ne. A .tni.u. stde yard of 15 feet and ••tnt.u front y.rd of 35 reet 15
requtred on a lot zoned R-2; therefore, the .pplfc.nt was requesttng • v.rt.nc. of 4.0 feet
.nd 3.6 feet fro. the .tnt.u. stde ylrd require.ent. Ind I vlrtance of 9.8 feet fro. the
.tnt.u. front ylrd requfre.ent.

Lee Holloway, 6406 Lakevtew Drtve, Falls Church. vtrgtnta. sub.ttted Irchftecturll drlwtngs
showtng the front Ind r.lr vt.w of the proposed Iddttton to the 81A. He sltd he Ind hfs wffl
hlv, ltv.d on the property for Ipproxf.ltely 30 ye.rs and the house hiS I fl.t roof. whtch
they would 11ke to chlnge to I puked roof. Mr. Hollow.y Slfd the netghbors on .tther side
of hts property support the request.

There were no spukers eUher tn IUpport vr 1ft vppvsftton,

Mr. Ribble noted that. letter had b.en received fro. the owner of 6407 Lakeview Drive.
Arnold Conkler. tn oppositfon to the request. The .pplic.nt h.d not seen the letter .nd the
8ZA provfded ht. wtth • copy.

Mr. Hollow.y s.td they were .erely ch.ngtng the type of roof .nd dfd not believe ft would
t.p.ct the netghbor's vt.w of the 11k••

Ch.fr.an DfGiuliln closed the publtc hearing.

Mrs. Thonen ••de a .otton to gr.nt VC 94·"-049 for the r.asons noted in the Resvlutlon Ind
subject tv the O.velop•• nt Condlttons cont.tned fn the stiff r.port dlt.d June 28. 1994.

Mr. P•••• l noted thlt .uch of whit the IppltClnt w.s proposing WIS wtthin the .xtsttng
footprint of the present dwel1tng. since the Ippllclnt WIS only Iddtng I roof whtch tncr.lses
the hetght by 12.1 feet. The only real Ylrhnce thlt WIS betng r.quest.d WIS for the glrlge
Ind ghen the sever. topogrlphy of the lot, the proposed locltfon ts the only logtcll place.

Mr. Ribble ISked when the oppositfon letter had b.en receh.d Ind Mr. Hunt.r repH.d the
letter was faxed to st.ff on FrtdlY, July 1st. Mr. Ribble s.id he bell.ved that was very
lIst .inute and in the future h••ight be inclin.d not to consider such I latl sub.'ttll. He
.dded that he woul d support the .otion for the reasons stlted by thl .Iker and Slconder.

II

CO.ITY OF FAIIFAI. YII.IIIA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF ZOIII. A"EALS

In Vlrtlnce AppHcIUon WC 94-M-049 by LEE AND CARLAYlfE HOllOWAY, under Sectton 18-401 of the
loning Ordinlnce to per.tt constructton of three Idditions, 11.0 teet. 11.1 feet and 11.3
feet fro. side lot lines Ind 25.2 felt fro. front lot Tin., on property loclted .t 6406
Llkeview Drive. Tlx Mlp Refer.nce 61-3((141)145, Mrs. Thonen Moved th.t the BOlrd of Zontng
Appe.ls Idopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the clptioned Ippllcltlon hIS been properly filed tn Iccordlnce with the
requir... nts vf III appltclbl. Stlte and County Codes and with the by-lIws of the Fltrftx
County Board of zontng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper notice to the publ1c, a publ1c hearfng WIS held by the Board on
July 5, 1994; Ind

WHEREAS, the Board hiS Mlde the following findings of flct:

I

I

I

I
1,
2.
3.
4.

5.

5.
7.

8.

The Ippllclnts Ire the owners of the lind.
The pres.nt zontng is R-2.
The area of the lot ts 13,100 square fe.t.
The lots Iround Like Blrcroft Ir. difffcult to build on Ind it fs understandable
that ho.eowners do not want their view of the 11k. dtsturbed, but there Is no other
place for the Ipp11clnts to construct the Iddftlon.
The appllclnts do have a building proble. sine. the lot deeply 510pes down towardS
the like.
The applic.nts c.nnot construct .ny closer to the lake.
The appltcants would n.ed a vlrilnce iA order to construct In Iddftion anywhere on
the lot.
Much of what the applicants Ire proposing Is within the existing footprint of the
present dwelTtng. Ind they are only adding I roof which will increa .. the hefght of
the house by 12 feet.

I



I

I

I

I

I
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9. The only real urflnce that is betng requested h for the glr",., and ,hen the
topography of th, lot the .pplicants hIVe illustrated and justified to the BZA that
the proposed location ts the only log1cl1 locatton.

TIlts appltclUon ...ts .,1 0' the followtng Requfred Standards 'or Yartlnces tn Sectfon
18.404 of the loning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property .IS acqufred in good fifth.
2. That the subject property has It hast on. of the followfng charlctt ..tstfcs:

A. Exc.pUpn.' nurownus at the tt •• of the .fteethe date of the Ordinance:
B. [xcepttoul shallowness at the tf•• of the ,freeth, date of the Ordinanu:
C. Exuptfoul she at the tt•• of the effective dllte of the Ordinancei
D. Exceptiona' sh.pe at the tt.. of the .ffecttve d.t. of the Ordfnance;
E. Exception.l topographic cOltdftfons;
F. An extraordfnary sltuatton or condftlon of the subject property. or
6. An extrlordlnary situatton or condition of the use or deVllop.ent of property

I ••ediately adjacent to the subject prop.rty.
3. Thlt the condltfon or sltultfon of the subject property or the ,"tended use of the

subject property is not of so ganeral or rec'urrfng a nature 1I to .ate rellonably practicable
the for.ulatfon of • general regulatfon to be .dopt.d by the Board of Sup.rvhors as an
a.end.ent to the Zonfng Ordlnanc,.

4. That the strict appllcltlon of this Ordlnlnc. would produce undue hardship.
5. Thet such undue hardship's not shared gen.r.lly by other properties tn the s••e

zoning district and the sue vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict appllc.tlon of the zoning Ordln.nce would effectively prohibit or
unrelloftflbly rutrlct .11 reason.ble use of the SUbject property. or

B. The grantfng of • vartance will allnhte • cl .. rly d••onstrab1e h.rdshlp
.ppro.chlng conflsc.tlon IS dtstlngulshed fro. I specl.l prlvlleg. or conventence sought by
the .ppllc.nt.

7. Th.t IIlthorlzatlon of the v.ri.nce will not b, Of subsUntl.l det"'''nt to .djacent
property.

8. Th.t the chlrlct.r of the zoning district w111 not be chang.d by the grlnttng of the
vlrtanc••

9. Th.t the vlrllnc. wtll b. tn h.r.ony wfth the Int.nded spirit .nd purpo.e of thl.
Ordln.nce Ind w111 not be contnry to the pub1fc Interest.

AND WHEREAS. the Baird of Zoning Appe.l. h.s re.ched the following conclusion. of l.w:

THAT the Ippllc.nt h.s s.tlsfl.d the Bo.rd that phystcil condftlons IS lfst.d .bove .xtst
which under a strtct Interpret.tlon of the Zonfng Ordtn.nce would result tn pr.cttCll
dtfftculty or unnec,ssa ..y h.rdshtp th.t would d.prive the Iller of .11 rellonabl. use of the
land Ind/or butldlngs Involved.

NOV, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVEO thlt the subject .ppllc.tton Is CIAITED wtth the followfng
It.tUtlons:

1. Thts v.rt.nc. ts Ipproved for the loc.tton of the sp.clftc .ddttlons shown on the
pl.t pr.p.red by Ric. Assoct.t.s. P.C., d.t.d M.rch 15, 1994, .nd r.vfsed
M.rch 28, 1994, sub.ftt.d wtth this .pplfc.tton and Is not tr.nsfer.ble to oth.r
hnd.

2. A Butldlng , ....it shalT be obtained prtor to .ny construction .nd ftn.l tnsp.cttons
sh.ll be .pprov.d.

3. Th••ddltlons sh.ll b....chtt.cturally co.pattbl. with the .xlstlng dw.lltng.

pursu.nt to S.ct. 18.407 of the Zoning Ordtnance. thts varianc. shall 'uto••tlc.lly
.xplr', wtthout nottce. thIrty (30) .onths .ft.r the d.te of approv.l* unless constructfon
h.s co•••nced and h.s b.en dlltg.ntly prosecut.d. Th. Board of lonlng Appe.ls ••y grent
.dditlonal tt.e to co•••nc. construction if • writt.n request for additlon.1 tI.e ts fned
wtth the lontng Ad.tntstr.tor prior to the dlt. of .xplratlon of the v.rl.nc.. Th. requ•• t
.ust .p.clfy the nount of addltlon.l tf.e r.quested, the bllts for the ..aunt of tt.e
r.quested .nd .n exphnetfon of why .ddttfonal tt •• ts r.qutr.d.

Mr. H••••ck ••cond.d the .otlon whtch c.rrf.d by • vote of 6·0-1. Mr. H••••ck .bst.tn.d
sine. he w•• not pr.s.nt In the Board Audltortu. durtng the public he. ring.

*Tht. d.ctslon was offlct.11y fll.d In the offlc. of the Bo.rd of Zonfng App•• l. and bec••e
ftn.l on July 13. 1994. Thts date sh.ll be d....d to b. the ftn.l approval date of thh
v.rtanc••

/I
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Chalra.n DIStul'.n called the .pplfcant to the podiUM and Isked If the .'flda,lt before the
BOlrd of Zoning Appeals (BZA) WIS coaplete Ind accurate. The applicant, Mrs. Frydenlund.
r.plied that it was.

9:00 A.M. MR. , MRS. BRIAN FRYDENlUIIO. we 94-V-051 App1. und.r hct{s). 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordlnanc. to p.raft construction of addition (girl g.) 8.7 ft. fro. side
lot lfn. such that std. yards total 17.9 ft. (8 ft •• tn., 20 ft. total stde
yard ,.eq. by Sect. 3-307). Located at 1401 Oakbrook, Ave. on .pprox. 9.399 sq.
ft. 0' land zoned R-3 (Cluster), Mt. Vernon Dhtdct. Tn Map 102-4 (07») 8.

I
lorl Greenlfe', Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report Ind Itld the prop.rty Is
located In the Oakbrook, SubdlYlston and ts surrounded by land zoned R-3 and developed wtth
stngle-fa.tly d.tached dwelltngs. Th. var1anc. request was to perllft construct10n of a
garlge add1t1on 8.7 fe.t fro- the s'd. lot l1ne, such that the s1de yards total 17.9 feet.
The total 1I1n111u. s1d. yard requ1re.ent 1s 20 f •• t; therefore, the applicant WIS request1ng a
variance of 2.1 fe.t to the total requlre.ent. Th. Ipplfcant •• t the .'nhu. stde yard
requ1re.ent.

Marlgret J. Fryd.nlund. 1401 Oakbrook. Avenue. Al.xandrla. v1rg1nta. safd th.y would 11k. to
enclose the exhtlng carport into a two car garage. Sha sa1d there were no object1ons fro.
the n"ghbors and noted that .at.r1als s,.,1Ir to the ex1st1ng dw.l11ng w111 be us.d 1n the
construct10n of the garage. Mrs. Frydenlund sl1d th.y would l1ke to .nclose the carport to
prov1de add1t10nll s.cur1ty and to 1.prove the looks of the property, whtch would be
benef1c1l1 to the ne1ghborhood.

Th.r. were no speakers, e1th.r 1n support or tn opposition. and Cha1r.an Di6iullan Closed the
publ ic hearing.

Mr. 01vely .ade a .otion to approve VC 94·V·051 for the r.asons noted 1n the Resolution and
subject to the Develop••nt Cond1t10ns conta1ned 1n the staff report dated June 28. 19'4.

II

CO'ITY OF FAIIFAX, 'IIGIIIA

VAIIAIC£ IESOLUTIOI OF TIE lOAID Of lOlli' APPEALS

In Ylriance Applicatfon VC ,4·V-051 by MR. AND MRS. BRUN FRYDEIllUND, under Section 18-401 of
the Zoning Ordinance to perlltt construction of addtt10n (garage) 8.7 feat fro. s1de lot 11ne
such that s1de yards total 17.' feet, on property located at 1401 Oakbrooke Avenu•• Tax Map
Referenc. 102-41(17)8, Mr. Ohely .oved that the Board of zontng Appeals adopt the following
resolut10n:

WHEREAS, the capt10ned applic.tion has been properly filed in accordance w1th the
requlr..ents of all appl1cable State and County Codes and w1th the by-hws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. tollowtng prop.r notlc. to the publ1c, a publ1c hear1ng was h.ld by the Board on
July 5. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has .ade the follow1ng f1nd1ngs of fact:

1. The appl icants are the owners of the land.
2. The pres.nt zoning h R-3 (Clust.r).
3. Th. ar.. of the lot is 9,399 square f•• t of land.
4. This ts a s1tultlon wh.re the ho••owner 1s propos1ng constructing a 9arage over an

ex1sting footprtnt of a carport.
5. The application lI.et the 1nd1v1dual stde yard requir••ents.
6. The request fs for a .tn1.al variance.
7. The lot ts narrow and tapers towards the rear.

This app11cation .uts all of the follow1ng Requ1red Standards for Variances tn S.ct10n
18-404 of the Zon1ng Ordinance:

1. That the subj.ct property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject propnty has at ll1st on. of the followtng charlct.rht1cs:

A. Exceptional narrowness It the till. of the effecth. date of the Ordinance;
8. Exceptional shallowness It the the of the .ff.cthe date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional sh. at the till' of the .fhcth, date of the Ord1nanc.;
D. Except'onal shape at the t111e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topoilraph1c conditions;
F. An .xtreordinary s1tuation or condlt10n of the subject property, or
6. An extraord1nary s1tuatlon or condition of the use or developllent of property

ill.ediat.ly adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or s1tuatlon of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property h not of so general or recurring a nature IS to .ake reasonably practicable
the for_ulatton of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
a.endllent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strtct applicat10n of this Ordinanc. would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship hnot shared g.n.rllly by other propntfes in the salle

zon'ng d1str1ct and the salle victnity.

I

I

I

I
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6. TIl.t:
A. Th, strict appl1c,tlon of the Zonfng Ordln.nce would .1flctf,e1y prohibit or

IInrusonably restrict ,11 reasonable UII of the subject property. or
B. Th, granting 0' I varf,nc. will ,11"I.te • cl,arly d••onst.. able hardship

.pproachlng conffsc.tlon IS distinguished fro. I specfal prlvI1,g. or cony.nlenel sought by
til, .pp1 f cant.

7. That authorization 0' the 'arf.nel will not be of substantl,l det .. t •• nt to adjacent
property.

8. That the charlcte .. of the zoning district wt11 not be changed by the grlAthg of the
variance.

9. That the nrian... will be In ha ...ony with the fntend,d splrtt and purpose 0' this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the publfc fnterest.

ANn WHEREAS. the Board of Zonfng Appeals has reached the followfng conclusfons of law:

THAT the .pplfclnt has sltfsfted the Board that physfcal condfttons as lfsted above exfst
whtch under I strfct tnterpretatfon of the Zonfng Ordtnance would result 1n practtcal
dffftculty or unnecessary hlrdshtp that would deprhe the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or butldtn,s Involv.d.

NOV. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED that the subj.ct Ipplfclt'on ts '.AITED wtth the follow1ng
If.ttltfons:

1. Thts vlrtance fs Ipproved for the locltfon Ind the spectfted garlge Iddttton shown
on the plat prepar.d by RC Ffelds, Jr. I Assocfates, dated March 1.1114, sub.ttted
wtth thts appltcatton and not transferable to other land.

2. A Bulldfng Per.it shall be obtained prfor to any constructton end ffnal fnspecttons
shall b. approved.

3. The addttfon shall b. archttecturally co.patfble with the ufstfn, dwel1fng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18~407 of the Zonfng Ordfnlnce. thts varfance shill auto.attcilly
exptre, wtthout not1ce, thtrty (301 .onths .fter the date of approval. unless construction
hiS co••enced and been dflfgently prosacuted. The Board of Zontng Appells .IY grant
addttfonal tf.e to estlbl Ish the use or to cn••nc. constructfon f1 I wrttten r.quest for
addttfonal tf.e fs fned wtth the Zonfng Ad.fnhtrltor prtor to the dlte of expfratfon of the
variance. The request .u,t specHy the nount of addftfonal tt•• requested. the basfs for
the ..ount of the requested and en explanatfon of why addtttonal the ts r.qutred.

Mr. Ribble seconded the .otton whtch carried by a vote of 6~0. Mr. K.lley was not pres.nt
for the vote.

*Thfs d.cf,fon wa, offtcfally ftled fn the off tee of the Board of Zontng Appeal, and beca.e
ftnal on July 13. 1994. Thfs dlt. shall be d....d to be the ffnal approval date of thfs
varf anc••

/I
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9:00 A.M. MRS. PAUL I DAVIO O~ ELSBERG. YC 14~Y~062 Appl. und.r S.ctls), 18~401 of the
Zontng Ordfnance to p.r.ft constructton of add'tfon 25.5 ft. fro. front lot
Hne end p.r.ft Iccessory structure to r••atn 0.0 ft. fro. front lot ltne on a
lot contafnlng less than 36.000 sq. ft. Located at 11345 Rtver Rd. on approx.
16.768 sq. ft. of land zoned R~E. Mt. Vernon Oistrict. Tax Map 119~4 ((2»)
(1) 15 through 20, pt. 21.

Chatr.an Ot6'ulfan called the applfcant to the podfu. and as ted ff the Ifftdavtt before the
Board of Zonfng Appells (BZA) was co.plete and accurate. The applfcant. Mr. Elsberg. r.plfed
that tt was.

Lorf 6re.nlt.f. Staff Coordtnator, present.d the staf' report and safd the property ts
locat.d fn the Gunston Subdfvfsfon and ts surrounded by land zoned R.2 Inddev.loped wtth
sfngl •• fl.tly detach.d dwell'ngs, wtth the exception of the property to the north whfch fs
prtvat. open space. Th. requested varfance was to per.tt an addttton 25.5 fe.t fro. the
front lot Hne. Th•• tnt.u. front yard requtre.ent fs 50 feet; th.refore the applicants w.r.
reque,tfng a varfance of 24.5 f'et. Ms. Greenltef satd the applfcants were also requesttng
Ippronl of I vtrilnce to 1110'11' 1ft .ccessory structure to re•• fn 1n the front yard 0.0 teet
fro. the front lot Ifne. Sectton 10~104 of the Zonfng Ordtnanc. prohfbtts the locatfon 0' an
acc.ssory structure tn the front Ylrd of a lot contatntngless thin 3&.000 square feet. She
not.d that fn 1988 the BlA approved I vartance for the locaUon of In Iddftton 16.2 'eet fro.
the front lot ltne. Ms. Gr'lnltef safd the fnfor.atfon reglrdtng the yarfance approval wa,
contafn.d fn the Itaff report. She slfd sta'f recefved one letter just prfor to the pUblfc
hearfng. whtch had been dhtrfbuted to the BlA.

Davfd M. Elsberl, 11345 Rfver Road, Lorton. Virgtnfa. satd the 1988 vlrtlnce WIS requested to
.110'11' the. to construct addftfonal ltvfng space, whtch ts also the I'll son for thfs vlrflnce
requlst. Mr. Elsberg satd the proplrty wal purcha,ed in 1948 by the cO·lpplfcant Ind has
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b.en unde" their ownershtp stnce that tt •• , The lot 1s co.prfsed of 5 and 1/2 cont1guolls
lots that Ire extre•• ly shellow and narrow. He slfd the subdivtslon .11 cre.ted tnthe lite
1920's and the lots .er. sold 1nd'v1dual1y 1n sfzes that II" 100 feet 1n length Ind 25 feet
in width. The property ts .1so located close to the Poto••e Rfv,,,, whfch •• tes it '.possfble
to build closer to the rher beclUu of gulogic.l reasons. MI'. Ehb.rg safd the proposed
Idd1tton would be tn har.ony wfth the extstfng structure and wOllld 1.pro,. the character of
the netghborhood. The upnsfon is directed to the nltural dev.lop.ent of the property,
which Is toward the open ere.. H. s.'d the proposed .dd1t1on is s•• ller .nd less obtrusive
than the one .pproved In 1988, since it requires. lesser v.r1ance.

A discussIon took pl.ce between Mr. H••••ck .nd the speaker reg.rd1ng Mr. H••••ck·s concern
as to the shed being located p.rtf.lly fn the right of way. Mr. Ribble pointed out th.t •
fence w.s also located in the right of w.y.

There were no spe.kers in support and Ch.fr.an D1G1u11.n c.lled for speakers in opposition to
the request.

Peter Sch.e1ssner. 6312 57th Avenue. Riverdale, M.ryland. safd hfs property .as located
directly behind the appl1c.nt's property and that he objected to .ny further constructfon
that would block his view of the river entfrely.

In rebutt.l. Mr. Elsberg said there was no other direction to exp.nd on the lot and th.t h.
did not believe the standards Iddressed the issue of blOCking so.eone's view fro. their
property.

There w.s no further discussion .nd Cha1r.an D1Giul1an closed the publfc hearing.

Mr. H••••ck •• de • Motion to grant in p.rt VC '4-V-062 for the re.sons noted fn the
Resolution and subject to the Develop.ent Condft1ons cont.fned fn the staff report d.ted June
28. 1994.

Mrs. Thonen asked st.ff if the .ppl1cant's proposed addition would block the entire view of
the river. Ms. Greenlfef said she was not sure of the location of the other houses on the
street; therefore. she could not say whether the add1tfon would block the v1lw. She .dded
that if the shed is .oved back it would alter the view.

Mr. Ribble noted that the shed has been in the present location for approxl.ately 30 to 40
years •• nd th.t he bel1eved Condition 1 addressed the hsue.

Mr. Pa••el said he belfeved the part1cul.r situation was self-inflicted and the applicant
testified th.t 7 years .go it was. rebuilt. and ·co••on sense' should have told the applicant
to obt.in a survey.

Mr. Ha••ack .sked stiff tf the portion of the house that extended further out than the 22
feet was proposed construction or existing. Ms. Sreenlfef said the extension was approved
under the 1988 vlr1ance.

/I

COalTY OF FAIIFAI, 'tl&lltA

YAIIAICE IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AID OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Vlriance Appl1catton VC '''-V-OU b,)' MRS. PAUL AND DAVID D. ELSBERG, under Section 18-401
of the Zoning Ordinance to per.lt construction of .dd1t1on 25.5 feet fro. front lot line and
per.it accessory structure to re.ain 0.0 feet fro. front lot ltne on a lot containing less
than 36,000 square feet (THE IZA &IAITED TIE IAIIAICE FOI THE COISTIBeTIOI OF ADOITIOI••IT
IEIIED TIE 'AIIAICE TO PEIRIT TIE ACCESSO" STIUCTUIE TO IERAII). on propert,)' located .t
11345 River Road, Tax M.p Referance 119.4(12»)(1)15 through 20. pt. 21. Mr. H•••lck Moved
that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requlre.ents of all applicable St.te and County Codes and with the by-l.ws of the Fairfax
Count,)' Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper notice to the public •• public hearing was held b,)' the Bo.rd on
Jul,)' 5. 1994: and

I

I

I

I
WHEREAS. the Board has Made the following ftnd1ngs of fact:

1.
2.
3.
4.

The applfcants are the owners of the land.
The present zoning is R-E.
The .re. of the lot ts 16,768 square fut.
The .ppl1c.nt h.s sattsfted the nine required st.ndards for the gr.nt1ng of a
v.r1lnce with respect to the addtt10n to the dwelling. but has not satisfied the BZA
th.t conditions exist that would l110w the .ccessory structure to re•• in on the lot
line and encro.ch into the right of wa,)' of River Ro.d.

I

This appl1c.t1on .eets .11 of the following Required Standards for V.r1.nces in Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:
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1. That the subject property WIS acquired tn good fafth.
t. That the subject property has fit least ou 0' the following characteristtcs:

A. Exceptional narrowness It the tt•• of th, .f'ecthe date of the OrdlnucI;
8. Exceptional shallown,.. at the the 0' the .ffective date of the Ordfnuc.;
C. Exc,ptlont1 she at the tl •• 0' the .ffectlve date 01 the Ordinance;
o. Exceptional sh.p. at the tt •• of the effective date of the D.-dlnute;
E. Exceptional topographic condfttons;
F. An utrurdfnlry situation or condition of the subject prop.,.ty, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condltton of the use or deyelop.,nt of property

, ••,dilte1, adjacent to the subject propert.)'.
3. Th.t th conditfon or sltu.tfon of the subject propert.)' or the fntend.d use of the

subject prop.rt.)' is not of so gen.r.1 or recurring. nature IS to .ake rUsonabl.)' pr.ctfc.ble
the for.ulltfon of • gener.l reguhtion to be .dopted b.)' the Board of SuperY15or. IS an
a.end.ent to tha Zonfng Ordfn.nce.

4. That the strfct .pplfc.tfon of thfs Ordfn.nc. would produc. undue h.rd.hfp.
5. That such undua h.rdshfp f. not sh.red g.n.r"l.)' b.)' oth.r propertfes fn the s •••

zonfng dfstrfct and the •••• ytcfnfi.)'.
6. Th.t:

A. Tha strfct 'pplfcatfon of the zonfng Ordfn.nce would eff.ctfYel.)' prohtbft or
unreasonabl.)' rutrfct .,1 re.son.ble use of th. subj.ct prOp.rt.)', or

8. The granting of • v.rflnce wf11 .11evflt•• clurl.)' de.onstr'ble h.rdshfp
approachfng conffscatfon as dfstfngufshad fro. a sp.cf., prfvf1age or conv'nfence sought b.)'
the app1 fcant.

7. Th.t .uthoriz.tion of tha Ylrflnca wfll not be of .ubstlntfll detrhant to .dj.c.nt
prop.rt.)'.

8. Th.t the ch.r.cter of the zonfng dtstrfct wf11 not be changed b.)' the gr.nting of tlla
Ylrhnce.

9. That the Vlrflnce wfll b. fn h.r.ony wfth the htended spfrit and purpose of tll15
Ordfnance .nd wf11 not b. contr.ry to the public hterest.

AND WHEREAS. the BOlrd of Zonfng Appe.'s h.s re.ched the fol10wfng conclusfons of ,.w:

THAT the .pplfc.nt h.s s.tf.ff.d the Bo.rd tll.t ph.)'sfc.' condfttons .s lfsted above .xfst
wllfch under. strfct fnt.rpret.tfon of the Zonfng Ordfn.nc. would result fn practfcal
dfttfcul ty or unnacuser.)' h.rdshfp thlt would d.prive the user 0' .,1 reason.ble use 0' the
'.nd and/or bufldfngs tnyolved.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED th.t tha subj.ct appllc.tlon fs CIAITED II 'AIT wfth the
tollowtng If.it.tfons:

1. Thfs v.rfance fs .pprovad 'or the loc.tfon .nd tha specfffed addftfon and shed shown
on the pl.t prep'r.d by RC Fields, Jr. I Assochtes, d.ted Ma.)' 9. 1994. sub.ftted
wfth th15 appHcnfon and not transferable to other lind. It 15 noted th.t th15
.pprO¥ll 15 to .110w the shed to re•• ln 0.0 feet fro. the front lot H", .nd is an
approval for only th.t portion of the structure loc.ted on tha subject propert.)'.

2. A Bufldfng Per.it sh." b. obtafn.d for the .ddttfon prfor to 1ft.)' constructfon and
fin.' fnspecttons sh.ll be .pproved.

3. Tht .dditton sh.ll be .rchitecturally c..p.tibll wfth the ex15ting dwelHng.

Pursuant to Sact. 18-407 0' the Zonfng Ordin.nc•• th15 Vlrflnc. shall aut... tfcally
exptre. wfthout notic., tllfrty (301 .onths .fter the d.te 0' .pprov.'* unless constructfon
has co••anced and been dtlfgentl.)' proucuted. The Bo.rd of Zonfng App•• ls ••y grant
.dditfon.' ti•• to estlblish the use or to co•••nce constructton it. wdtten request for
.dditfonal ti.e 15 fflad with the Zonfng Ad.in15trator prfor to tha d.te of exptratfon of the
varflnc.. Th. request .ust speeffy the ..ount of .dditfon.l tt.e requested. the bas15 for
the a.ount of tf.e requllted and an expllnation of why addltfonal ti•• 15 requfr.d.

Mr. p•••• l seconded the .otfon whfch carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Kell'y WIS not present
for the vote.

*Tllfs d.cfsfon .IS offfcf.".)' fil.d fn tha offfce of tile Board of Zontng App•• 's .nd b.ca.e
ffnal on July 13, 1994. Thfs date sh.ll be deued to be the ffn.' approval d.te of thfs
varf .nce.

II

pag..;,jJ, July 5, 1994, (T.pe 1 .nd 2). Scheduled c.u of:

I
9:30 A.M. VIRGINIA RUN COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION. SPA 87-5-045 Appl. under Sectls)' 3_C03 of

the Zonfng Ordfnlnc, to •••nd SP 87·S·045 for co••unfty swf••fng pool. t.nnfs
courts ••nd co••unft.)' c.nter to exp.nd hours of op.r.tfon .nd ••end
condftions. Loc.ted.t 15300, 15308 Lee Hwy. I 15355 Wetherburn Ct. on approx.
4.99 .c. of lind zon.d R-C and VS. Sully D15trfct. Tax M.p 64.2 1(611 Nl 64.2
lUll 4. 5.

Ch.fr.an DfGiuHan called the a"Hcant to the podiuM and asked tf the afffdavft before the
Bo.rd 0' Zoning Appeals (BlAl WII co.plet. ud .ccur.te. Th. a"lfcant's .ttorney. Kfrsten
Vetght, replied th.t It WIS.
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Lorf Gr,.nlt.r. Staff coordinator. presented the staff r'port and slfd the property Is
locat.d It the tntersection of Lee Hlghw.y, Pl.-Slnt Vlll.y Road. and Wetherbu"n Court in the
Yfrgfnh Run Subdivision, is zoned R-C. and contllns 4.99 Icru. Shgle-flafly detached
dwel11ngs on land also zoned R-C surround the use uc.pt for the parc.l to tht west. which h
vacant. Th••pplfc.nt was r.questlng .pproval of In ••,nd.,nt to an Ixl'tlng specfal per.ft
which was granted fn 1987 to allow I chlnge fn hours. (Ms. Greenltef called the BlA's
att.ntton to the vl ••graph.) The applfcant WIS ,1so requesting In fnerels. fn the occupancy
10ld of the co••unfty centlr frn 52 to 100 persons wtth no phystcil changes proposed for thl
sfte. Ms. Grlenllef stlted that st.ff belteved .ttentton hid been pltd to the close
proxf.tty of the .djointng dWllltngs on Wltherburn Court. and ghen thlt fact. stiff
reco••ended thlt thl tlnnts courts re•• tn as prevtously .pproved. g:OO •••• to 9:00 p•••• Ind
thlt the pool be Illowld to Optn It 8:00 I ••• for swl. t ... practice only. wtth no swh
.eets, whtstles, bIlls. bullhorns or I.pltfted notSI. She s.fd st.ff blltlvld thlt .110wfng
the co••untty center to opln .t 6:00 •••• 5 ttlles I ye.r could be .cco.pltshed wtthout
.dvlrse t.pact. provided the nu.ber of people on stte between 6:00 •••••nd 8:00 •••• ts
It.tted to 20 people setttng up for the spechl event. Ms. Greenlhf satd these
reco••end.ttons hlva baan tncludad tn the develop.ant condtttons cont.tnld tn the st.ff
report. She addad that stiff had raworked the nubers with reglrd to the pool capactty and
it appearld that thl .tnt.u.parttng spaca rlqutre.ent c.n be .et by .llowtng 72 persons fn
the co••unity center while tha pool h open, rlther th.n 100 persons as requested by the
.ppltClnt. Ind the ch.nge fro. 52 to 72 WIS reflected tn Condttton 9. Ms. Greenltef Slid
stiff h.d recet'ed etght letters reg.rdtng the applfcatton, ft'e of whfch wIre tncluded tn
thl p.ck'ge••nd three were dlstrtbuted to the BZA just prtor to the publtc hlartng.

Ktrstln wetght. wfth the fir. of Chadwick, Washington. Olters. Moriarty I lynn. P.C., 9990
lee Htghway. Sutte 450, Fatrfax. ytrgtnta. s.td the proposed changes relate to the governing.
ad.fntstr.tlon •• nd .anage.ent of thl .ssocl.tlon. She said the ch.nges requested would not
tncre.se the nu.ber of events that occur at the Assoctatton, but .erely .llow the Assoctatton
to do what tt does presently tn • better••ore efficient, and .ore organized fashton.
Ms. wetght satd the present spectal per.tt was applied for and obtatned by the developer. who
ts not responstble for the .aug..ent of the facility. therefore. he was unable to antictp.te
the needs of the co••unity conshttng of 1.300 ho.es. She Sltd the Assochtlon n.luated the
condtttons .nd In 1992 sub.ttted an a.end.ent to chlnge the condttions to better reflect the
needs of the co••untty. The .ppllcatlon wla deferred because there were proble.s with the
Ippltc.tton Ind because of the opposttion fro. the adjointng landowners on Wetherburn Court.
Ms. Wetght satd the Associ.tlon's requests .re subst.ntfally reduced fro. the ortgfn.l
request ftled tn 1992. The appltc.tfon was relcthlted In March 1994 .nd after the
re.ctlvatton the Association sent letters to the abutting landownars •• ttng the••ware of the
fact that the appltc.tlon hid been ftled. advlstng the. of the requested changes, and
tnvltlng the. to a .eettng. Followfng that .eettng••n !! h!£ co••lttee w.s for.ed to work
with the l.ndowners on Wetherburn Court to try to reach a co.pro.tse. whtch fatled. The
Association then h.d to .Ike a chotce to go forward wfth the appltcltlon or once again
request a deferral. The Board of Trustees dec'ded to gO forward for two reasons: 1) the
Association has been operattng under the current restrictions for a long tt.e and they have
an urgent need to Iddress the growing needs of the co••unlty •• nd 2) they hive .n urgent need
to .ddress the .d.ln'str.tlon •• n.ge.ent needs of the cOII.ttteea and the Bo.rd of Trustees.
She said although the concerns of the Wetherburn Court resldenta h.ve been stll.erlng for.
long tt.e. the current Board of Trustees's re.dy .nd wtlltng to .ddress the proble.s. but
she did not beHeve the concerns of the rest dents would be aggr.vated or Increased by the
requested chlnges.

Ms. Wetght outlined the chlnge In hours by s.ylng th.t the tncreased hours tn the co••unlty
center would st.ply be to .cco••od.te the lIan.ge.ent••d.tntstr.tlon, and governtng needs of
the Assoct.tlon. She .dded tb's would .110w the co••lttees to continue ••eetlng p.st 9:00
p••• rather th.n recesstng Ind reconventng It .nother loc.tton. She outltned the request IS
follows: 1) fhe early opentngs of the co••unfty center per year. which would l110w earlier
setups of specl.l events: 2) opening the swl •• tng pool .nd tennis courts .t 8:00 •••• ; .nd,
3) extendln9 the closing of the co••unlty center on Frtd.y. S.turd.y. Ind pre-holtdlY
evenings to 11 :00 p•••

I

I

I

Ms. Weight satd the Assoclltlon WIS IWlre
tho.a concerns .nd briefly outltned those
adversely t.p.ct the neighbors. since the

of the
pllns.
nu.be"

netghbors' concerns .nd h.d pllns to .ddress
She Idded thlt the appltc.tton would not

of events will not ba Increased. I
Mr. Ha•••ck .nd the spe.ter
center opentng .t &:00 ••••
I ••• and thfs would .llow •
the events.

discussed the type of events that would require the co••untty
Ms. Weight •• fd the special events be91n between 8:00 .nd 9:00

..all nu.ber of people ••pprub.tely 20. to SIt up and organize

Mr. ' •••el referenced dffferent tftstances In letters received by the BZA fro. the abutting
neighbors. which he believed should be controlled by the Assoctatlon. Ms. weight .greed and
said there was a c'tlzen present who could .ddress th.t ref. renee.

Greg Klctter s.td he WIS .t the event Saturd.y and le.rned of the neighbor's co.plalnts. He
s.'d th.t just .s he Ind his wtfe were le.vlng the center, • carlo.d of tlds pulled Into the
plrthg lot, I ••ediately blcted out of the lot. and 1ft the process began blowln9 the c.r horn
and shouting. Mr. Klctter assured the BIA that It was not people .ttending the event.

Mr. H••••ck noted th.t tn readtng the letters tt .ppeared th.t the noise gener.ted by the
activities held at the center ts out of control. Mr. Klctter satd he believed the co.pllints

I
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w.r. betng ulrrted too hr. Mr. Ha••aet called the sput.r's att,ntion to th, p.tftton
sfgned by the abutting nefghbors.

A discussion took phce betw••n the IZA and Ms. Wefght as to why the ..nagu.nt could not
deal wfth the vartous contr«etors bttween the existing hours. She Slid this would .ate the
workload .ore _anasubl. and thlt she dtd not beltne it would adverse'Y i.plct tU neighbors.

Th.r. w.r. no furth.r qUlstlons and Chalr••n 016111111" called 'or speaters In support of the
.ppllcatlon.

D.bbl. And,rson, Pr.sldent 0' the Vlrgfnt. Run H•••own,rs Assoclatton. sltd tht facflltt.s
.Ire owned In I;o••on by all tht restd.nts and hive beln lind.,. utllhed beelUu of the
restrfcttons put In place by the developer. She sltd the ManageMent COMMtttees. espectally
the Board of Truste .. and the Archttectural Review Board. are severely haMpered in carryfng
out thefr busfness by havfng to end thetr Meetfngs at 9:00 p.M.

In response to a questfon frOM Mr. Dfvely about Meetfng fn fndfvfdual houses. Ms. Anderson
satd the Meetfngs are open to the cOMMuntty and It fs dtfffcult to accoMModata a llrge nUMber
of people.

Ms. Anderson satd the Assoctltton Is concerned wfth the fssues rat sed by the neighbors wfth
regard to ,afety. parktng. and speedtng vehfcles. She safd thts has been a long proc'" tnd
that she belfeyed the request was reasonable and was tn the best fnterest of 111 hOMeowners.
Ms. Anderson subMttted a petttfon wtth approxfMately 200 stgnaturas tn support of the request.

Prtscflla Kntght, Presfdent of the Architectural Reytew Board. explelned the process that the
ARB goes through in reylewtng each application and urg.d the BZA to grant the request.

Lynn CUMMfngs. Chafr.1n of the Acthftfes CnMlttee, Sltd the cO.Mfttee was fn full support
of the application and outltned the co•• lttee's functfon.

TOM Martfn. AdMlntstrator of the SWfM Tea•• potnted out that the current hours restrfct the
SWfM tea.'s actiyfties and Sltd to hh knowledge Vfrgtnia Run h the only ten that starts at
g:OO a.M. He Slfd the current hours hpact the nount of tiMe that the pool h avaflable to
the cO.Munfty and that h. was tn support of tha request.

Annett. Rfley-Robadoo said she has llyed tn the cOMMuntty for sfx years and h.r faMily has
b••n Inyoly.d wtth the SWiM teaM since the beglnntng. She belleyed the swt. t.a. ts an asset
to the cOMMuntty and b.lteyes the SW'M teaM buflds a f.ellng of co••lt.ent. dedlcatton. and
tea. work. Ms. Rlley_Robadoo agreed that the extended hours would buefft the co••unlty.

There were nO further sp.ak.rs fn support of the request and ChafrMan DfGtullan called for
speakers fn opposltton.

Donna Wflder. 15369 Wetherburn Court. CentreYflle. Vtrgtnfa. dlstrfbuted handouts to the
BlA. She,sald the request diet not repres.nt the COMMunity and referenced a copy of the
Assoclatton's by-laws and satd the request was not brought to the .ntlre cOMMuntty for
conslderatfon. Ms. WIld.r said the n.'ghbors had personally d.'lyer.d p.tltlons and that she
had hand d.,lyered two l.tt.rs r.gardlng the -Sip and Dtp.- She safd sh. M.t with Paul
McAda•• In the Zontng Enforc••ent Branch. but Mr. McAdaM would not take the lett.rs saytng
that ft was not n.cessary. Ms. Wilder Sltd sh. had taken the litters to SuperYlsor Frey's
offfc. and they w.re faxed to the BlA. She played a tap. of the latest event held at the
pool for the BZA to show the level of noise generated by thes. events. Ms. Wilder Sltd the
tape was Mad. fro. the deck of her house.

Mr. Ha.Mack ast.d ff the polfc. and Zoning EnforceMent had been contact.d. Ms. Wilder satd
th.y had and docuM.ntatlon would have b'en ayatlable If theY had r.c.fyed ad.quate
notlffcatton of the publtc hear'ng. She satd Sandra Sfnger. wfth the zoning EnforceMent
Branch. had also been contacted.

Steve StM.ons. 15371 Weth.rburn Court. Centreville, Vtrgtnla. Slid this was not an tssue that
ptts the cOMMunfty against the rest dents on Wetherburn Court. He satd he participates tn
so.e of the actfyttfes h.,d at the co••unlty center. but there COMes a tiMe when a balance
.ust be reeched. Mr. SI.Mons belfeyed that the pr'Ylous speaker had outlfned the residents'
concerns and that he belfeYed the co.plalnts did show adYerse IMpact on the abutting
neighbors. He said during the Meetings wtth the Board of Trustees It .as his understanding
that an agr.e.ent hed been reached. but when the wrftten agr....nt was ffnaUnd tt was not
the verbal agree.ent that had b.en reached. Mr. SiMMons asted the BZA to deny the request.

Charles Bre••r. 15363 Weth.rburn Court. Centreyille, vtrglnta. satd h. has lfyed on this
property since 1989 and has three chtldren, two of whfch ar. under the age of 2 y.ars of
age. He Sltd his bfggest concern Is Slfety lAd the ••ount of trafffc thet the co••unfty
c,nter actlyltles generates. Mr. Bre.er Slfd the probleM wtth trytng to resolve the hsulS
Is that the M'Mbers of the bOllrd rotate. therefore the current board h not aware of the
hhtory.

In rebuttal, Ms. W.lght said the BOllrd of Trustees recognize that the Issues raised are very
valid. and they are tatlng actton to deal with those concerns. She expressed concern with
the volu.e of the no he frOM the party depleted on the tape played by the speater, sfnce she
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belteved that st.ff had adjusted the volu••••king tt louder. IThts co•••nt WIS later
rebutted and npl,froId by Mr. H••••ck.) Ms. Wetght stlled that the request wf11 not
adYersely i.pact th, abutt'ng n.fghbors. the Assocfatton cannot restrict parkfng on I publfc
street, and that she belteved the request WIS reasonable.

Mr. , ....1 said there WI"I aspects of th, CUI that concerned ht. Ind he be1fned it was
always better for an .pplfcant to IppU" befor, the BlA wtth • clean sl.te. which tn this
fnstlnce WIS not the clse. He belteved the Associatton WIS undertaktng activftl.s that go
beyond whet nor•• l1y I co••unlty Issoclatton dOl' and that he WIS concerned wtth the nu.ber
of co.platnts. Mr. Pa••el .ade a .otton to defer dectston on SPA 87-5-045 for approxt.ately
one .onth to allow staff an opportuntty to obtatn docu.entatton fro. the Fair Oats Police
Dep.rt.ent nottng the co.platnts thlt have been ftled wtth respect to thts plrttcullr
Assocllt1on; the Icth1ttes th.t have been conducted by the Assocllt1on; and specHtcally.
whether these co.pl.tnts, tn thetr optnton. Ire of a greater .agnttude than they nor.llly
encounter wtth an Assoctatton pool or sf.ply aver.ge.

Chatr.ln DtGtult.n sltd he would like the Association to present to the alA docu.entatton
indiclting what spectftc steps 1t plans to take to .ddress the restdents' concerns. He satd
one spelker testtfted th.t the residents of Wetherburn Court had not been .ade IWlre of the
.ppllc.tton until l.te In the process, and this concerned hi. since those residents Ire the
1I0St I.pacted.

Mr. H••••ck safd the appllclnt's request to extend the hours for the co••untty center to
10:00 p••• to .cco••odate the various conlUees Slued reason.ble, but the appltcant's
request to extend the hours for set up of spechl events to 6:00 •••• h.d not been
Justified. He suggested th.t .11 tnvolved plrttes sit down and reich In Igree.ent wfth
respect to the develop.ent condlttons since It Is epplrent thlt there ts • proble••

Mr. Dhely said he would support the .otlon but that he did not want 1t to appear thlt the
BIA was taktng I puntttve action stnce he believed the Assoclatton hid I very dtfflcult
sttuatlon. He believed .ost of the requests were relson.ble .nd suggested th.t the partie.
work together to resolve the concerns.

Chalr•• n 01G1u11en setd the alA had not Intended It to be • punlthe. but by the sue toten
all the proble.s do need to be Iddressed.

Mr. HI••act seconded the .otton.

Jlne Kelsey. Chief. Spec tal Per.'t Ind Variance Br.nch. re.lnded the Chltr.an thlt there were
thirteen clses scheduled on August 2nd. Chllr••n OIGlull.n suggested th.t each side be given
10 .inutes for addltfonll cn.ent.

Mr. H....ct noted for the record th.t staff hid .erely IdJusted the .tcrophone during the
pllytng of the tlpe. not the volu.e on the recorder.

In response to I question fro. Mrs. Thonen regardtng the July 26th public helrlng. Ms. Kelsey
Slid there were 9 clses scheduled for th.t dltl.

The .otlon to defer dectston to August 2nd It 10:30 a••• clrrted by • vote of 5-0 with Mr.
Kelley and Mr. Ribble not present for the vote.

II

The BIA recessed at 11:35 a ••••nd reconvened .t 11:45_1 •••

II

p.geo?~&, July 5. 1994. ITipe 2). Scheduled cue of:

I

I

I

9:30 A.M. MElVIN F. AND TERESA F. SELLERS. APPEAL 94-V-018 Appl. under Sectesl. 18-301 of
the Zoning Ordinance. Appeal lontng Ad.lnlstr.tor's deter.lnatton that
appellant hIS erected a fhe 151 foot: high stoctade fence In a front yard on a
corner lot Is tn vtolatton of Par. 38 of Sect. 10-104 of the lonlng Ordinance.
Loc.ted at 4209 Plaza Ln. on approx. 10.924 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Sully
District. Tax Map 45-1 «(311 (581 24.

I
1I1111a. Shoup. Deputy lonlng AdIIlntstrltor. said the Ippeal Involved the construction of a
fence thlt uceeds 4 feet In hetght In a front yard In vtolatton of Parlgrlph 3(8) of Section
10-104 of the lonlng Ordtnlnce. The appellanh' lot ts I corner lot; therefore. It has two
front yards whtch was depleted on the vtewgrlph. Mr. Shoup satd the appellints erected a
solid wood fence In excess of 4 feet. I portfon of which ts loclted tn the front ylrd
contiguous to Pennervlew Line IS shown In the photogrlphs before the BIA.

Melvfn F. Sellers, 4209 Pllza Line. Fltrflx, Vlrgtnla, said after recetvlng the Mottce he .et
with Senior lonlng Inspector. Gerlld Carpenter, to discuss the .atter. He stated thlt Mr.
Clrpenter Idvlsed hi. thlt the only reason he had tssued the Motlce WIS bec.use a co.plalnt
had been filed Ind thlt the re.son for the height It.'tltlon on corner lot fences was to .Ike
certlln that there w.s no stght restrtctton. Mr. Sellers s.ld he believed the person who
filed the co.platnt was an e.ployee of I locil contractfng co.plnY who was not .wlrded the

I
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Job tor constructtng the fence. H. satd h. built the fence Ilt fts present hefght to tnp hts
four y.ar old daught.r fro. cliMbing out of th, yard. Mr. S,11ers rlad I lett'r 1n support
frO. the adJotn'ng nefghbor. tnto the record. He satd th,n U"••• fty fences in th,
Greenbriar co••unlty an' s,veral .dJotntng co••unftt •• whtch .Ke••d the hetght It.Itatton.
Sfne. tho•• ho.eowners h.d not b••n eft.d. ht did not belt,v. the r.strlctton WI' befng
.nforc,d Ind that h. WI' betng treated unf.frly.

Mr. H••••ck slfd tt did not .pp'lr froM the stlt•••nt sub.,tt.d wfth the .pp•• l that th,
spe.ter bel'ev.d the loning Ad.intstrator'. tnterpret.tfon w.s fn error. Mr. S.llers s.,d he
could not dfsput. the fnt.rpr.t.tfon. Mr. H....ct Slfd th.t WIS the only questfon the BZA
could .ddr.ss, nd th.t he be1feved the .ppelhnt should b. before the BZA wfth • Ylrflnce IS

opposed to .n .ppe.l.

Ch.fr••n OtGtultan c.ll.d for speakers to the .pp••l.

E•• rson e.l •• wfth the Gr.enbrt.r CtYfc Assoct.tfon, spoke tn support of the Zontng
Ad.fntstrator's posftton .s the Assocf.tton b.lt.y.d there w.s • S'ght dfst.nce proble••
which pr.s.nted • s.fety tssu,. H. s.ld the .pp.ll.nt w.s notfffed of the zontng Ordfn.nc.
r.qutr•••nt wh.n the post holes w.r. b.tng dug .nd the Assoctatlon h.d r.c.fyed 5 co.pl.tnts
fro. the co••unlty.

wtllt •• P.ul W.rt s.'d h. llyes t ••edt.t.l, .dJ.cent to and behind the .ppell.nts .nd
dhplal.d a dr.wtng of the prop.rty on the yfewgraph. He Sltd h. hIS gott.n to tnow the
.ppelhnts' two chtldren and th.y c.rt.fnly would 1fke to get outsfde the fence and he
.pprechted the need to .ate the fence hfgher th-n the 4 feet. Mr. Wert s.td because the
property h.s • 2 foot rise fro. the stdew.lt to the found.tton of the house, the f.nce
.ppe.rs to be lower than tt .ctu.ll, h and only the posts .re htgh.r than .llowed. H.
potllted out th.t the fence sets w.ll bact fro. the corner al.ost p.r.llel to hh house .nd
.ny c.r slowtng down and stopping has .ore than .dequ.te tf.e to See PlSt the drhew.y to see
.nl .ppro.chtng c.r. Mr. wert dfd not belteve there w.s • s.fety tssue Involved wfth the
chtldren w.ltlng to .nd fro. school .nd noted th.t the fence has '.proved the headltght glare
fro. c.rs and notse th.t projects onto hh property.

Mr. H••••ct ••de ••otton the aZA defer dectsfon tn A 94_V_018 to .llow the .ppell.nts .n
.pproprt.t•••ount Of tl.e to ffle • v.rfance .ppllc.tfon.

Mr. Shoup safd staff would .gree to the deferr.l ff It could be done tn such. w.y th.t the
appell.nts would be requtred to ftle • v.rf.nce .ppltc.tton exp.dttfously.

Ch.'r•• n otGtu1ten belteved the alA should .ate • d.ctston since the f.nce ts cl •• rly tn
vtol.tfon 0' the lontng Ordln.nce•• nd the .ppell.nt t.stffted th.t he w.s .w.r. 0' the
vfolatlon.

Mr. Ofv.ly .sked tf st.,f would hold the Nottce of Vtol.tfon tn .beyanc. whtl. the .ppell.nts
proceed with. v.rfenc.. Mr. Shoup satd suff would not requtr. that tile f.nce b. rnoved
unttl such tt•• IS the alA ruled on the Ylrf.nce.

Mr. P •••el Slid ft WIS cle.r cut blS.d on the testt.ony .nd • d.lay would not benefft anyone.

Mr. H••••ct wfthdrew hts .otfon for def.rr.l .nd ••de ••otlon to uphold til' Zonfng
Ad.tnhtr.tor's d.cisfon fn A 94-Y-018. Mr. P•••• l "condad the .otfon which carried by •
vote of 5-0 wfth Mr. K.ll.y .nd Mr. Rfbbl. not pr.s.nt for the vot.. Til. alA's d.cfston
bec••• ftn.l July 13. 1994.

/I

p.g.tI<d'I, July 5, 1994, (Tape 2). Actfon It.. :

R.consfderatfon R.qu.st for
Jos.ph a••nd N.ncy To.pkfns

Heard and &rant.d on Jun. 28, 1994

Mrs. Thonen ••de ••otton to deny tha raquest for reconsfder.tton. Mr. MI•••ct .nd Mr.
P•••el seconded tha .otton whtch carrfed by • vote of 5-0. Mr. K.lley and Mr. RIbble were
not present for the vot••

II

p.ge~. July 5. 1994, IT.pa 2), Actton Ite.:

ApproYil of June 28. 1994 Resolutfons

I Mr. Otvely ••de ••otton to .pprove the
.otfon which carrted by a vote of 5-0.
vote.

II

resolutions as sub.ttted. Mr. H••••ck s.conded the
Mr. Kelley and Mr. Rfbble were not present for the



P.g".t'J..-;' July 5. 1994. (Tip. 2), Actton It.. :

"ppronl of Minutes for ,Jun. 2 tnd Jun. 21, 1994

Mrs. Thon.n •• d. a .otton to approve the .tnut.s IS sub.ttt.d. Mr. Dtv.ly s.conded the
.otton whtch carried by • vote ot 5-0. Mr. Kell.y and Mr. Ribble w.r. not pres.nt tOr the
vote.

/I

pag';?V.z, July 5. 1994, (T.pe 2). Actfon It.. :
I

/I

page02'~ulY 5. 1994, ITape 2}, Actton It.. :

Mr. P•••• l .&de
Dively seconded
not present for

Out of Turn Heartng Request for
Provtdence Baptist Church. SPA 85-0-018

1 .otton to deny the Ippl tcant's request tor an out of turn helring.
the .otton whtch Clrrted by 1 vote ot 5-0. Mr. Kelley .nd Mr. Rtbble
the vot.. The public heartng 1$ scheduled for Septuber 8. 1994.

out ot Turn He.rtng Request tor
Luctlle C.•nd Leon M. Roberts, SP 94-P-029

.,
were I

Mrs. Thonen ••de ••otton to deny the .ppltcant's request for an out of turn hearing. Mr.
Dtvely seconded the .otton whtch c.rrted by • vote ot 5-0. Mr. Kelley .nd Mr. Rtbble were
not present for the vote. The publfc hearing is scheduled for Septe.ber 27, 1994.

/I

As there was no other bustness to co.e before the Board, the ...Ung was adjourned It
12:07 p._.

SUB.'TTED~ c2dr$/

John otGtultan. Chalr••n
Board of Zontn9 Appeals I

I

I
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The regular ••• ttng of the Board of Zonfng Appull WII held in the Board Audttortn
of the &overn•• nt Center on July 12, 1994. The fol10wfng BOlrd Me.be!"s were
present: Ch.fnln John DtGtulfln; "Iry Thoneni Robert DiY.ly. paul Hu••ck.; Robert
Kelley; d••'. p ••••l; Ind John Ribble.

eh.fraln DfGtulhn clned the ...Ung to order at 9:08 •••• and Mrs, Thonen gne the
inyocation. Th,,.. were no Board Matters to bring befo ..e the BOArd nd Ch'fraan DtGtulhn
called for the first scheduled CISI.

1/

P.g~. July 12, 1994. lTap. 11. Scheduled cue of:

VICENTE M. WITT, YC 94-8-059 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordfnnce to peraft constructton of additton 8.5 ft. fro. stde lot 11n••
LOCited at 41112 Bexley Ln. on .pproll. 11 .258 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3.
8f'1ddock Dtstrtct. Tax Nap &9-4 1(91) 12.

Chalr.1n DtGtulhn called the appltclnt to the podtn and aslted tf the Ifftdavtt before the
BOlrd of Zontng Appells IBZAI WIS co.plete Ind Iccurlte. Mr. wttt r,plted thlt tt WIS.

lorf Greenltef. Shff Coordtnator, addressed the BlA. She stated thlt the applicant WIS
requesttng a vartlnce to allow constructton of I garage addttton 8.5 feet fro. the stde lot
ltne. Ms. 6reenltef noted that the proposed garage would tnco.pass the arel of the extsttng
clrport. The Zoning Ordtnance requtres a 12.0 foot .tnt.ua ,tde yard; therefore. the
appltcant wa, requt'ttng I 3.5 foot vlrtance to the .tnf.u. stdt yard requtre.ent.

The appltcant. Vtcente M. wttt. 4912 Bexley lan•• Fatrfax, Vtrginia, addressed the BZA and
stated that locaUon of the garagewlS restrtcted because the corner lot has two front
yards. Mr. Ifttt expressed hts b,ltef that the IppllcaUon .et the zoning Ordinance
requtr..ents. and exphtned the property ts the only on' in the co••untty that does not hav,
a gflrage. In sn.ary, h. satd the netghbors supported the appl tcaUon and aslt.d tile BlA to
grant the request.

In response to Chatr.an DtStulfan's questton as to whether the garage addltton would tntrUd.
any farther Into the stde yard than the extsUng carport, Mr. Witt satd tt would not.

Chatr.an DtGtultan cill.d for speakers tn support and til. followtng ctttzen ca.e forward.

Edwlrd F. Conwly, Jr •• 1913 B.xley Lin., Fatrfu. Vtrginia, addressed til. BlA. H. stated
that he It,.s dtr.ctly IcrOSS fro. the applicant's house and was tn support of the request.

There betng no further spukers to the request. Chatr.ln Dt6tulian closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. P....l .ade a .0Uon to grant YC 94-8-059 for tht rtasons reflected in tht Resol utton Ind
subject to the develop.ent condtttons contltned fn the staff r.port dat.d July 5, 1994.

/I

CO.ITf OF FA[IFAX. '[ICII[A

'AIIAICE IESOLITIOI OF TIE 10AID OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Vartlnc. Appltcatton VC 14-B-D59 by VICENTE M. IIITT. under S.ctton 18-401 of the zontng
Ordlnanc. to pentt construcUon of Iddttion 8.5 feet fro- stde lot ltne. on property locat.d
at 4912 Buley Lin•• Tax Map R'ference 69·4((9))12. Mr. P....l .oud that the Board of Zoning
Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS, the captioned appltcaUon has bun properly ftled in accordanc. wtth tile
requtr..ents of .11 appltc.bh State and County Codes and wttll the by.hws of th. Fltrfax
County eollrd of Zonil'lg Appealsi nd

IIHEREAS. follOWing proper l'Iottce to the pubUc. I public heartng was held by the eoard on
July 12. 1914; Ind

IIHEREAS. the Board has .ade the fol10wtng ftndtngs of fact:

1. The appl tCtnt ts the owner of the lind.
2. Th' present zoning ts R-3.
3. The area of the lot ts 11.258 squflr. "et.
4. The appltcatton .eets the necessary stlndards for the granttng of I vartance.
5. The "rtance ts for the enclosure of the ext,ttn, carport and wtll co•• no closer to

the lot ltne than the ext'ttng structure.
6. The 3.5 foot "rttnce request ts .tnhal.
7. The proposed stte ts the only 10caUon where a glnge addtUon could be located.
8. Ther. 15 a topographtcal sttuatton on tile prop.rty to the rtght of the restdence,

where the lot slopes down, further restrtcttng- the locatton of the addtUon.

Thts appltcaUon .e.ts all of the following Requtred Standflrds for Yarlances tn SecUon
18·404 of the Zontng Ordtnance:

1.
2.

That
Thlt

••
the subject
the subject
ExcepUonal

property WII acqutred tn good fafth.
property has It least one of til. followtng charactertsttcs:
narrowness at the tl •• of til. effective date of the Ordtnancei
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B. Exceptional shillowness It the tf•• of the ,'hettv, date of the Ordinance:
C. Exceptional stu at the the of the effecthe date of the Ordtnuce:
D. Except10nal shape at the tI.. of the effecth, date of the Or-diune.;
E. [ltC.ptiOA.' topographic condlttons;
F. An extraordInary sftuatton or condition of the subject property. or
G. An IxtrlOrdfury 51tllltion or condltfon of the uu or develop•• nt of property

, ••• dtately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the c:ondttfon or 51tUltion of the subject property or the 1ntended lise of the

subject property Is not of so gen.ral Or recurr'ng I nature IS to .ate reasonably practicable
the for.ulltlon of « general reguhtton to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
a~end.ent to the zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict applicatton of this Ordinance would produce undue hardshfp.
5. That such undue hardsh1p is not shlred generally by other propert1es 1n the saae

zon1ng distr1ct and the saae v1cln1ty.
6. That:

A. The strict appl1cation of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively proh1b1t or
unrllsonably ..est"'ct all nasonab1e use of the subject p"ope .. ty. or

B. The g..anting of a variance w111 allevhte a clearly deaonst .. ab1e hardsh1p
approach1ng confiscat10n as d1st1ngutshed f ..oa a spec1al pr1,llege 0" conven1enci sought by
the app11cut.

7. That autho,,'zatlon of the .. rhnce w111 not be of sUbstantial det,,'.ent to adJacent
p..operty.

B. That the chll"acte .. of the zon1ng dist ..1ct w111 not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the va ..hnce w111 be 1n haraony with the 1ntended sp1rit and pu ..pose of thts
O.. d1nance and will not be cont .....y to the pub11c 1nte..est.

AND WHEREAS. the Boa ..d of Zon1ng Appeals has .. eached the follow1ng conclus10ns of law;

THAT the app11cant has satisfied tha Board that phys1cal cond1tfons as listed abo,e exist
wh1ch under a str1ct Inte .. p..atatlon of the Zoning O..dinance would reSlllt 1n prlctfcal
dtfftculty or unnecesse ..y ha ..dsh1p that would dep .. ive the use .. of all reasonable use of the
land andlor butldfngs 1n,01,ed.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appl1cat10n is 'IAITtD with the followhg
11attat10ns:

1. Th1s var1ance Is approVld for the locatton and the specified add1t10n shOllln on the
plat p..epared by Dewberry" Oavts. dated Aprl1 26. 1"4. subaftted wtth thts
app11catlon and not transfe ..able to othe .. land.

2. A Building Per.'t shall be obtatned prtor to any construction and final 1nspections
shall be .pprned.

3. The addtt10n shalt be archttectu ... lly coapatlble wtth the existing dwel11ng.

Pu ..suant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zontng Ordhance, this vartance shall auto..ttcally
expfre. wfthout not'ce, thirty 130) aonths afte .. the date of app ..oval" unless const.. uction
has coaaenced and been d'11gently p..osecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals .ay grant
add1t10nal ttae to establish the use or to coaance construct10n 1f a wr1tt.n ..equlSt for
add1t10nal the Is f1ted w1th the Zon1ng Adlltnistrator p..1or to the date of txp1rat1on of the
va .. iance. The .. equest .lISt spectfy the "ount of .dd1tionel t'"e requested. the basts to ..
the ••ount of tt.e ..equ.st.d and an explanatton of why addtttonel t1 •• is r.qu1r.d.

Mrs. Thon.n .nd Mr. H••••ck seconded the .otlon wh1ch ca .. rted by a vote of 5-0-1 with
Mr. Dively .bst.tning fro. the ,ote. Mr. Rtbble IIIIS not pr.s.nt for the ,ote.

*Thts was offtctal1y filed tn the office of the Bo...d of Zon1n9 Appllts .nd bec••• flnl' on
July 20. 1994. Thts dlte shall be dened to be the fhal approval date of this variance.

1/

pagtt:lltti. July 12. 1994. (Tip. 1). Sch.duled case of:

9:00 A.M. BRADLEY W. " ItANCY L. JOHItSON. VC 94-0·057 Appl. under S.ctls). 18-401 of the
Zonhg O..dinance to penit const .. uction of .dHtlon 16.7 ft. fro. rear lot line
.nd d.ck 6.8 ft. froll rear lot l1ne. LOCltad at 2122 Nat.hoa Ct. on approx.
10.111 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4. D..anesvtlle Dist,,'ct. Tax M.p 41-1 ((25» 13.

Chat ...an DIStulfan called the .pp11cant to the podtu. and asked if the .fftdavtt before the
Board of lonhg Appeals {BZA} was COllplete and accurate. Mr. Johnson replied that tt was.

Don.ld Heine. Staff Coord1nator. p..esented the st.ff report. He stated that the appltcants
we ..e ..equest'ng two var1ances. The f1 ..st varianc. would .110w I two-story add'tton 16.7 h.t
fro. the r.ar lot line. The lon1ng Ordin.nc. r.quirls I .tn1.u. 25 foot rill' y ...d;
th .... for•• the appl1cants we .....equesttng an 8.3 foot YIIriance to the .. intaua rear yard
requ1re.ent.

I

I

I

I

I
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I

I

I

The second uriante request would allow. 9.0 foot htgh deck 1i.8 feet fro. the rUl" lot
1tne. The zoning Ordfnance require. I 13 'Dot .fnhn rell' yud; th'reforl, the appl tcants
were requesting. 6.2 foot variance to the .fnt.lI. rea .. Ylrd r.quire.tnt.

The .ppl1cant, Irlldl,!! N. Johnson, 2122 "atthoa COllrt. Falls Church. V1rgtn1 •••ddressed the
IZA Ind stated that the n••d for .ddittonal lhing SPICI prnpted hiS request for the
vartlnee. III'. Johnson expllfned that they h". lived In the houst for eight yeaI'I and,
although his .ttt and two chtldren would pr.hl' to r ••• tn in the nefghborhood. wfthout the
addit'on they would hne to .0'11. He Slid the proposed sft. is the only practfcal place to
locate the two-story .ddftton. Mr. ,Johnson Sltd the tltcepttOllll ship'. u w.ll u the
tOP09rlphtcal conditions, of the lot hu. caused the need for the Vlrtuce. He ellpressed hts
beltef thlt the Ippltcltion •• t the zontng Ordtlllnce requtr..ents IIld Uk.d the BlA to grlllt
the request.

Nr. H....ck uked wh.ther the Iddttton would b•• two story .ddttfon '1'0. grlde wh'ch would
be co.prtsed of I bu..ent IIId first floor. IIII'. ,Johnson Sltd thlt wu correct IIId ref.rr.d
to the eleVltfon drIWtng. He potnted out the houll wu butlt tnto the stde of I htll with I
wla out bunent, .nd Idded thlt tt would be posstble to r.loctte the propolld deck 10 u to
requtr. a lesser vartlnc••

Th.re b.tng no sp.ak.rs to the request. Chatr.an ot6tul'an closed the publtc heartng.

IIII'. MI••ack .lde I .otton to grant-tn-part (to grant III Iddltion 16.7 f,et fra. rtlr lot ltne
and to deny the deck 6.8 feet fro. rear lot lin.) VC 94_0_057 for the rusons r.fl.cted tn
the Resolutton and subject to the develop.,nt condlttons contatned til the staff report dated
,July 5. 1994.

Th. BZA noted that the appltcant would have to sub.tt new plats wtthtn thfrty days.

/I

CO.IT' OF FAIIFAX. 'II&IIIA

'AIIAIC£ I£SOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AIO OF 1011.& APPEALS

In varianc. Appl tcatton VC 94-0-057 by BRADLEY II. AND NANCY L. ,JOHIISON. under Sectton 18-401
of the Zontng Ordtnance to per.tt constructton of add'tton 16.7 feet fro. rear lot ltne and
deck 6.8 reet fra. rear lot Hne. (THE IIA &I.IUD AI ADlllIOI 11.7 FEET FlOIl lEAl LIT L11£
AIO 1£lIED TIE DECI i.1 FEET FlOIl lEAl LOT UIU. on property located at 2122 "tahoa Court.
Tax N.p Reference 41-1 «(25 I)J 3, IIII'. H....ck .oved tha t the ao.rd of Zont ng Appea 1s .dopt the
fol10wfng r'solutton:

WHEREAS, the clpttoned Ippltcltton hili been prop,rly fO.d In Iccordanc:. with the
requlre-.nts of .11 .,,1 tcable Stat, IIld County Codes .nd wtth the by-hws of the F.trfu
County aoerd of Zontng App.als; .nd

""EREAS. fol10wtng proper notte. to the publtc •• public heartng wu h.ld by the Bo.rd on
,July 12, 1994; IIId

WHEREAS, the Board has .Ide the 'ollowtng ffndtngs of f.ct:

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

5.

I
7.
e.
••

lD.

The appltcant ts the owner 0' the l.nd.
The present zontng tl R-4.
Th. area of the lot is 10.111 squ.r. feet.
Th••ppltcatfon .eetl. tn-part. th, necessary standards for the granttng of the
v.riances.
Th. appltcant has presented testt.ony whtch JusU,tes the granttng a vartance 'or
the proposed add'tton.
The plac..ent of the house tn a position on the truflcated lot. as we11 u the
r.qutre•• nt that the addltton has to b. 0" the kttch,n. has caused the nltd for the
vart Inc,.
The vartanc. for the .ddttton Is only needed 'or • triangular portton 0' the roo••
The d.ck v.rtance would be .ore of a c:onventance to the applicant.
Although tt would requtre a little addlttonal work on the .ppltcants' part. the deck
could be r.located to r.qutr. no vartanc. at .11.
Th. appltcant has not settsftld the BZA that the necessary standards for the
granUng 0' a vertance for the d,ck hav, been satlsfted.

Thts appllc.tton ...ts all of th, follow"'g Requtred Standards for Variances fn Sectton
18-404 of the Zoning Ordtnance:

I 1.
2.

That
That

••
B.
c.
D.
E.
F.

the subject property was acqutr.d tn good fatth.
the subject prop,rty has at least one of the fol10wtng charactertsttcs:
Exc:epttonal n.rrowness at th' U.e of the effect"e date of th, Ordtn.nce;
Excepttonal shallown.ss at the tt•• of the .ffect". date 0' the Ordtnlllce;
Exc:epUOllll stze at the U •• of the effectlv. d.te of the Ord"'anc.;
Exc.pttonal shape at the tt•• 0' the .ff.ctlve date of the Ordtnanc.;
[xcepttonal topographtc condtttons;
An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttton of the subject property, or
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G. An extraordfnary sftuatton or condftton of the use or develop.tnt of property
f ••,dt,t,'Y adjl(:tnt to the subject property.

3. That the condition or situatton of the subject property or the intended use of the
subject property ts not of so gentral or recurring. nature as to .Ite reasonably practicable
the for.ulatton of • tUtU I rtgulltfon to be adopted by the Board or Supervisors as an
•••nd.ent to the Zonfng Ordinance.

4. That the strict applfcat10n of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship fs not shared generilly by other propertfes tn the 51••

zonfng distrtct and the s••• ,'cfnfty.
6. That:

A. The strfct .ppltcation of the Zonfng Ordfnance would eftecthely proh1b1t or
unreasonably restr1ct all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The grantfng of a variance w111 alhviate a charly dellonstrable hardsh1p
approach1ng conftscltton u dtstfnguished frn a special prhl1ege or convenhnce sought by
the app11cant.

7. That author1utlon of the variance w111 not be of substanthl detr1.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zon1ng d1strlct w111 not be changed by the grant1ng of the
var1ance.

9. That the varianca w111 be fn har.ony with the fntended spfrit and purpose of thts
Ordinanc. and w111 not be contrary to the pubHc Interest.

ANO WHEREAS, the Board of Zon1ng Appeals has reached the follow1ng conclus10ns of law:

THAT the appltcant has sathfhd the BOlrd that phys1cal condittons IS lhted above exist
wh1ch und.r a str1ct 1nt.rpretat10n of the Zoning Ordinanc. would result 1ft practfcal
d1ff1culty or unn.cuury hardsh1p that would deprhe the user of .11 reasonable USI of the
land and/or bu11d1ngs 1nvolved.

110'11. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appltc.t10n 1s lUllED-II-PAil {TIlE lZA
ll'IUD AI ADDITIOI 11.7 FEU flOIl lEAl LOT UIE AID DEIIED TKE OEel I.' FEET FIOIl lEAl LOT
LIIE} w1th the following 11.ltat10ns:

1. The variance 1s approved for the 10cat10n of the spec1flc two·story add1tfon shown
on the plat prep.red by '11111, •• Eo Rusey. P.C •• L.nd Surveyor. dated M.rch 3, 1994.
sub.'tted w1th th1s appllc.tlon .nd is not tr.nsfer.ble to other land.

2. A Bu1ldtng Penlt sh." b. obtafned prior to .ny construction and ftn., 1nspecttons
sh.ll be approved.

3. The two.story addftfon shall be .rchtt.ctllrally cnpatfble w1th th. existfng
dwelling.

4. Th. appllc.nt .ust sub.tt re,ts.d plats to the Bo.rd of Zoning Appe.'s wtthtn thirty
(30) d.ys of the public hur1ng.

Pursu.nt to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ord1nanc., this variance shall autOllatfc.lly
exp1re, without not1ce. thirty (30) .onths .fter tha date of approval* unless constrllctfon
has co••ancad .nd has baen diligently proSlcuted. Tha Bo.rd of Zontng Appaals .ay grant
addit10n.' tllle to cn.ence constructfon tf a wr1tt.n request for additton.' tllle ts fned
with the Zon1ng Ad.tnhtr.tor prior to the d.te of exptrat10n of the variance. The request
.ust specify the nount of .ddit10nal t1.e requested. the basts for the ••ount of t1.e
requ.st.d .nd an .xpl.n.tion of why add1tlon.' tl.e ts requlr.d.

Mr. P•••• , seconded the .otlon wh1ch c.rrhd by a vote of &-0-1 with Mr. Ribble .bst.tntng
fro. the vot ••

*Thts dectston was off1clally filed tn the offfce of the Bo.rd of Zoning Appeals and bec ..e
f1nal on July 20. 1994. Thts d.te sh.ll be d....d to b. the f1n.' .pproval date of thts
v.r1.nca.

1/

Plge4.1tlL. July 12. 1GG4, IT.pe 11, Scheduled case of:

I

I

I

I

Chatr•• n DIG1ul1an called the .ppltc.nt to the pOd1u. and asked If the affidavit before the
Bo.rd of 10n1ng Appeals (BIA) was co.plete .nd accurate. Mr. Flndaro replied thlt 1t w.s;

9:00 A.M. JOSEPH FINOARO, VC 94-H-054 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the lontng Ord1n.nce
to p.r.tt constructfon of .dd1tfon 9.9 ft. fro. s1de lot Hne. Located.t 8951
Mtller Ln. on approx. 12.559 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Hunt.r M111 Otstrlct.
T.x M.p 28-4 «(231) 9.

I
Susan L.ngdon. St.ff Coord1n.tor. presentld the stiff r.port. She said the .ppl1cant was
r.questfng • varhnc' to construct I g.raga .ddttton 9.g feet fro. a std. lot Hne. Mrs.
Langdon notad th.t the proposed g.r.ge would encOllpass the .rea of the exlstfng c.rport. The
10n1ng Ord1n.nce requires. 12 foot .tnt.u. s1d. y.rd; therefore. the ."ltc.nt was
requesttng a 2.1 foot varlanc. to the .lnlllUII stde yard requlrnent
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'l'eW. July 12. 1994, Irlp. 11. JOSEPH FIlfDAlO, YC 94~H·054. contfnued frn Plge ~~ )

The .pplfcant. Joseph Flndlro, 8951 Miller lut, Yienna, Ylrg1n1l, addressed the BU. He
stated that the garage addition would bt no clost,. to the stde lot lin. than tile txfstfng
carport. In 'u•••ry. Mr. Flndaro said tilt proposed sttt is tht only pOSSible loCitton for
the gara,e, til, nefghbors supported th, request. and tht .ppHcltion ut the n"'SSar,)'
standards of the Zontng Ordinancl. He .,S. liked the BZA to w.tv. the tight-day .... fting
period.

tn response to Chafr••n DfQfulfan'. question IS to wheth,,. the garage addition would Intrude
any farther Into the s'de ylrd than th, existing carport. Mr. Flndaro Slid It would not.

Th,rt betng no speaters to the request. Chalr••n DIGIIIlf.n closed the publfc helrtng.

Mrs. Thonen ••de a .otton to grant ve U~HM054 for the r.lSons reflected tn the Resolutton
and subject to the develop.ent condfttons contafned tn the st.'f report dlted July 5, 1994.

Mrs. Thonen .Ide I .otion to wahe the efght~day wliting pertod. Mr. Dhely seconded the
.otton whtch carrl.d by a vote 0' 7~O.

1/

COI,T, OF FAIIFAI. 'II&IIIA

'AIIAICE IESOLITIOI OF TIE 10AI. OF 10111, APPEALS

In Vlrfanc. "'ppllcatton VC 94~HM054 by JOSEPH. FIMURO. und.r $ection 18M401 0' the Zoning
Ordfnence to per.it construction 0' addition 9.9 teet 'ro. side lot ltne, on property located
at 8951 Mfller lane. lex Map Reterence 28~4((23))9. Mrs. Thonen .oved that the Board 0'
Zontng Appeels edopt the 'ollowing r.solutfon:

WHEREAS. the ceptton.d epplication has bun prop.rly ,ned in accord,,"ce wtth the
r.qufr...nts 0' all appl fCable Stlte and County Codes and with the by~hws 0' the Flfrfax
County Board 0' lonfng App.als; and

WHEREAS. 'ollowing proper notice to the public. a public huring Wei h.'d by the Board on
July 12. 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board has .ade the followfng ftndfngs 0' fact:

I 1.
Z.
3.

••
5.

The appl tunt h the owner 0' the hnd.
The present zontng ts R~3.

The ar.. 0' the lot is 12.559 square teet.
The Iddttfon would co.e no closer to the stde lot lfne than the extsttng carport •
Th. neighbors support the r.quest.

I

I

Thh application .eets .11 of the followfng Requtred Standards for Vartances in Section
18~404 of the Zonfng Ordinance:

1. That the subject property WIS acqufred tn good fatth.
2. That the subj.ct property has at lust one 0' the following characterhtics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the tt •• 0' the .'fectt" date 0' the Ordinance;
B. Exceptional shallownus at the tt.e 0' the e,tecthe date 0' the Ordinance;
C. Exceptfonal stu at the ti.e 0' the "tecthe dete 0' the Ordtnance;
D. ExcepUonal Shape at the U.e 0' the e'tecthe date of the Ordfnance;
E. Exceptional topographtc condfttons;
F. An extraordtnary sttuatton or condttton 0' the subject prop.rty. or
G. An extraordtnary sttuatton· or condttton 0' the use 01' develop.ent of property

t ••edtately adj.cent to the subject property.
3. That the condttion or sttuation 0' the SUbject property or the tntend.d use 0' the

subj.ct property h not of so general or recurrtng a nature as to .at. reasonably pucticable
the 'or.ulation 0' a g.n.ral regulatiOn to be adopted by the Board of Supervtsors IS an
a.end.ent to the Zontng Ordtnance.

4. That the strtct appltcatton 0' thts Ordtn.nce would produc. undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hard.htp h not shared genera11y by other properttes In the ....

zontng dt.trtct and the •••• vtctntty.
6. That:

.... The .trict applicatton 0' the loning Ordinanc. would .ffecth.,y prohtbit or
unr.asonably restrict all reasonable use 0' the subject prop.rty. or

B. Th. granting 0' a warfanc. wfll allniata a cl ..rly de.onUrable "ardshtp
approaching conftscatton as dhttnguhhed '1'0. a sp.ctal prhlleg. or convenience ,ought by
ttle applicant.

7. That authorization 0' the warfance wt11 not be of sub.tantial detrt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. Th.t the ch.racter 0' the zonfng distrtct will not be changed by the granting 0' the
'1artance.

9. That the wartance wtll be tn hlr.ony with the tntend.d sptrtt and purpose 0' thts
Ordtnance and wfll not be contrary to the pUblic Interest.

"'ND WHEREAS, the Board 0' Zontng Appea's ha. reached the following conclusion. 0' law:
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THAT the applicant has sathfted the Board that physical condittons as listed above exist
whtch under a strict fnterpr.tatton of the Zoning Ordtnanc. would result tn practical
dtfftculty or unnecessary hardshtp that would d.prive the user of all reasonllble use of the
land and/or butldings tnvolved.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the subJ.ct application ts IUITED with the rollowtn9
It.itattons:

1. Thts vlrlance ts approved for the location and the speciffed additton shown on the
plat prepared by Alexandria Surveys. Inc., dated Aprtl. 11, 1994, sub.ttted wtth
thts appltclltton and ts not transferllble to other land.

2. A Bundtng Perlltt shall be obtatned prtor to lIny constructton and ftnaT tnspecttons
shall be approved.

3. The addltton shall be architecturally cOMpattble with the exhttng dwel11ng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zonfng Ordfnance, thts vartance shall auto.attcally
exptre, without nottce. thtrty (30) .onths after the date of approval. unless constructfon
has c...anc.d and b••n dtllg.ntly prosecut.d. Th. Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grant
addttlonal ttlle to establtsh the use or to co••ence constructton tr a written request for
addtttonal tt.e ts ftled wtth the ZOntng Adlltntstrator prior to the date of exptrltton of the
vartance. The r.quest .ust sp.ctry the allount of addtttonal tille r.qu.st.d, the basts for
the a.ount of tt.e r.qu.sted and an .xplanatton of why addtttonal tt •• ts r.qutr.d.

Mr. P....l seconded the .otton whtch carrted by a 'late of 7-0.

The BZA watved the eight day watting p.rtod.

'*Thfs dectsfon was offtctally fned tn the offIce of the Board of Zoning Appeals and bec..e
ftnal on July 12. 1994. Thts date shall b. d••••d to b. the ttnal approval date of this
vart ance.

I

I

/I

p.,.dltJ,Y, July 12. 1994, (Tap. 1), Sch.duled case of:

9:00 A.M. JOHN S. CLARK. YC 94-P-OS5 Appl. und.r S.ctes). 18-401 of the Zoning Ordtnanc.
to p.r.'t constructton of addttion 5.0 ft. fro. stde lot ltn•• Loclt.d at 1103
Kenn.dy St. on approx. 10.000 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4. Provtd.nce Otstrfct.
Tax Map 40-3 (13)) 15. I

Chatrllan Ot&tullan called the appltcant to the podfn Ind asked if the afftdavit before the
Board of Zontng App.als (BZAI WIS co.pl.t. and Itturlt•• "r. Cllrk r'plt.d that tt waS.

Susan Langdon. Staff Coordtn.tor. presented the staff r.port. She satd ttl. appltcant was
requesttng approval to construct In addttton by enclostng an .xtsttng scr.ened porch 5.0 reet
frail a std. lot 1Ine. The ZonIng Ordinance requtres a 10.0 foot IItntllUIl std. yard;
th.refor., the applicant WIIS r.questtng a 5.0 foot vartanc. to the IItnlllu. std. yard
r.qutre.ent.

Th. appltcant, John S. Clark. 1103 Kennedy Stre.t, Falls Church. ytrginta, addressed the BZA
and satd h. would 1Ite to enclose a screened porch whtch was built approxtilately thirty_five
yurs Igo. Mr. Cllrk noted the addltton could not be locat.d els.wh.r. on the .xC.pttonally
narrow lot without a vartance. He said the netghbors supported the request, the appHcatton
•• t the standards of the Zonin9 Ordinanc•• the addttton would not protrude any further tnto
the sid. yard than the extsttng screened porch, and the uhting roof would be used. In
su••ary. Mr. Clark ask.d the BZA to grlnt the request.

There betng no sp.akers to the request. Chatrllan Ot6tulian closed the publtc heartng.

Mr. Rtbble .ade a 1I0tton to grant YC 94-P-055 for the r.asons reflected tn the Resolutfon and
subJ.ct to the d.v.loplI.nt condtttons contatned tn the stef' report dat.d July 5. 1994.

JIIrs. Thonen second.d the 1I0tion and noted that had the scre.ned porch be.n closed tn when ft
was constructed tn 1959, the additIon would have .et the setback r.quin.ent.

/I

COUITf OF FAIIFAI. YI.CIIIA

YAIIAICE IESOLITIOI OF TIE 10AlD OF lOlli' APPEALS

In Yartanc. Appltcatton YC 94-P-055 by JOHN S. CLARK. under Sectton 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordinanc. to per.it construct1on of addit10n 5.0 'ut frOll stde lot 11ne, on property located
at 1103 Kenn.dy Street, Tn JIIap Reterenc. 40-31(13»15, Mr. Rtbble .oved that the Board of
Zontng App.als adopt the 'ollowtng resolut!on:

WHEREAS. the captioned appltcetton has been properly filed in accordance with the
r.qutr..ents 0' all .ppltcable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fatrhx
County Board of Zonfng Appealsi and

I

I
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WHEREAS, followhg proper notice to the public. I; public hearhg WIS held by the Board on
July 12. 199., and

WHEREAS. the Board has "de the following 'fndtngs of fact:

I 1.,.,.
••
5.

••

Th, applicant Is the owne,. of the land.
The prlsent zonfng Is R-4.
The ar•• of the lot is 10,000 squire het.
Th, application ••ats the necesslry standards for the granttng Of • variance •
The screened porch WIS built thlrty-fh, yurs .go fn 1959 Iftd It U II "" ... the
.ppltcant hid to co•• before the au for the urhnce.
The lot is nIIrrow •

I

I

I

I

lhh .ppltcatton .uts III of the following Reqllfred Stud.rds for Varhnea. fn Section
18·404 of the Zontng OrdinlRce:

1. That the sllbj.ct property VIS acquired in good fafth.
2. That the subject property hIS at least one of the following char.cteristfcs:

A. Exc.ptfonal narrowness at the tf•• of the effectfv. date of the Ordinancei
B. Exceptional shallowness at the tf •• of the effecthe date of the Ordfnance;
C. Exc.ptfonal size at the tt •• of the effect Iv. date of the Ordinance;
O. Exceptional shape at the tt •• of the effectfve date of the Ordtnance;
E. Excepttonal topographtc condittons;
F. An .xtraordtnary sttuatton or condttion of the subject prop.rty. or
G. An extraordtnary sttuatton or conditton of the use or develop.ant of property

t ••ediately adjacent to tha subject property.
3. That the condttton or sitUf:tton of the subject property or the tntended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurrtng a nature as to .aka reasonably practtcable
the tor.ulatton of a general regulatfon to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors IS an
a.end.tnt to the Zonfng Ordtnnce.

4. That the strtct appllcatton of thts Ordtnance would produce undue hardshtp.
5. That such undue hardshtp is not shared generally by other properttes tn the ...e

zontng dtstrtct and the sa.e vtcfntty.
6. That:

A. Th. strtct appltcatfon of the Zoning Ordinance would efhctlvely prohtbtt or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the Subject property. or

B. The grlnttng of a varhnce wfl' alleviate a clearly de.onstrable hardshtp
approachtng confhcation as distfnguished fru a spechl prh'lege or conventence sought by
the app1 tcant.

7. That authortzatton of the varfance w111 not be of substlntfal d.trt.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning dtstrlct wtl 1 not be changed by the grantfng of the
vartance.

9. That the varhnce will be in har.ony with the tntended sptrtt Iftd purpose of this
Ordtnance and w111 not be contrary to the publtc tnterest.

ANO WHEREAS. the Board of Zontng Appeals has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appl tcnt has sattsfled the BOlrd that phystcal condtttons as listed above exist
Which under a strict tnterpretatlon of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practtcal
dtfftculty or unn.cessary hardshtp that would deprfve the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings tnvolve~.

NOll. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO that the IIoIbject appltcatlon is sUln. wtth the following
li.ttations:

1. Thts vartance is approved for the location and the spectfied addttion shown on the
pllt pr.pared by Alelllndrh Surv.ys. lnc., dated March. 25. 1994. sub.itted wtth
thts applfcatton and is not transf.rabl. to other land.

Z. A Building Per.it shall be obtain.d prtor to any constructton and final tnspectlons
shall b. approved.

3. Th. addltfon shall be archtt.cturally co.pattbl. wtth the existing dw.llfng.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning ordfnnce, thts varhnc. shall auto.atically
exptre. wtthollt notfc., thirty (30) .onths after the date of approval' unless construction
has co••enced and been diltgently prosecuted. The Board of Zontng Appeals .ay grant
addttional tf.e to utabltsh the use or to cu.ence constructton tf a written request for
addttfonal th. ts filed with the Zoning Ad.intstrator prtor to the date of expfratfon of the
vartanc.. The request .ust sp.cfty the ••ount of addfttonal tf•• requested, the basts for
the ..ount of tt.e requested and .n expllnation of why additional the is requfred.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the .otton whtch c.rrted by a vote of 7.0.

'Thts deciston was offfctally fO.d tn the offtc. of the Board of Zoning Appeal sand b.c...
ftnal on July 20. 1994. Thts date shall be d....d to be the ftnal approval date of thts
urhnc••

/I
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Pllg~. Jul)' 12. 1994. (Tip. 1), Scheduled CUI of:

Chlinn DfGlIIlfan called the .pplicant to the pod1ll. and asked if the afftdavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals ISlA) was cuphte and accurate. Mr. Scoggtn replied that tt WH.

9:00 A.M. SAM' SUZANlIE SCOGGIN, we 94-H-063 Appl. under Sectls). 18-401 of the Zontng
Ordtnance to per.tt accessory structure to r ...tn tn front )'I"d of 8. lot
contafning leu than 36,000 sq. ft. Located at 10815 Cross School Rd. on
.pp"OI. 21,368 sq. ft. of lind zoned PRC. Hunter M111 Dhtrtct. Tax Map 27-1
((])1(1}8.

I
Dnid Hunter. Shff Coord1nator. presented the staff report. He 111d the .ppHelnt was
requesting a u"hnce to .11ow an extsttng detached g.rag. to ,.••• tn 12.4 rut frn the
northern sfde lot ltne fn the front ylrd of • lot contafnfftg ,.SS thin 36.000 square feet.

In p..esentlng the b.ckg ..ound of the cas,. M... Hunte .. said on M...ch 15. 1994. the BZA uph.ld
the Zoning Ad.tnist ... to .. 's position th.t the .pp.ll.nt const .. ucted the detached ga"lge within
the f ..ont ya .. d of the p..operty in violation of Par. llC of Sect~ 10-104. He st.ted th.t the
st.ff ...port d.t.iled the Zoning Ad.inist ... tor's positton.

The .pplicant. S•• Scoggin. 10B15 Cross School Road. Reston. Vi .. gfni •••dd ..essed the BZA. He
..efe ..red to the lette .. s of support and noted th.t seve ... l dozen neighbors h.d Ilso contlcted
ht. to offer their full suppo .. t fo .. the ..equest. Mr. Scoggin Slid of the 120 houses In the
neighbo ..hood. hts house was the only one without I glrage. He noted th.t the unique
ch....cte .. of the n.tghborhood ••d. it ve ..y hlrd to distfnguish the setb.ck dist.nce of the
g.rage .dditfon. Conttnulng. M... Scoggtn explatned th.t to .0Ye the g....ge .ddttton so th.t
tt would .eet the Zontng O..dtn.nce ..equl ..e••nt would ..equt ..e the ..e.ovil of t .... s ...equt ...
..eg ...dtng ••nd would destroy the app.ar.nc. of the .atu ..e wooded lot. In su•••ry. h.
exp ..essed his bell.f th.t the .ppltc.tton .et the Zoning Ordinance requi ..e_ent. and asked the
BZA to g.. ant the ..equest. He .lso ..equested the BZA w.h. the .tght-d.y w.ftlng period.

There betng no spe.kers to the ..equest. Ch.t .... n otGtultan closed the publtc he... tng.

M... K.lley ••de ••otton to grant ,VC 94·H·063 fo .. the ....sons ..efl.cted tn the Resolutton .nd
subject to the d.v.lop.ent condittons cont.tn.d tn the st.ff .. epo .. t dat.d July 5. 1994.

M... H••••ck stlted th.t the elSe hIS .n unfo .. tun.te history. He ..efe .. red to the house
locatton plat and noted the large sto... d"lin.ge ..se.ent. IS well IS the topog"lphic
conditions ••ffectiv.ly p...clud.d the place.ent of the g.... , ••ls.wh.... on the p.. op... ty.

M... Kelley ••de ••otton to wah. the eight-d.y w.iting period. Mr. Ribble seconded the
.otion whtch ca ..rled by • vote of 7.0.

II

CO'ITY Of fAllfAI. '1ICIIIA

Y1IIliCE IESOLUTI01 Of TIE lalla OF lOlli' A"ElLS

In Vari ance Appl tcatton VC 94.H.063 by SAN AND SUZANNE SCOGGIN. under Sectton 18·401 of the
Zontng Ordinanc. to pe tt .cc.sso ..y structu .. e to ..... tn in f ..ont ya .. d of a lot contatntng
less thin 36.000 squ teet. on property loc.ted It 10815 Cross School Road. TlX M.p
Reference 27-1({3})(1)8. Mr. Kelley .oved that the Board of Zontng Appeals .dopt the
followtng ..esolutlon:

WHEREAS. the captioned .ppltc.tton has been prop.rly ftled fn accordance wtth the
requi ....uts 0' all appltc.ble St.t••nd County Codes .nd with the by-laws of the F.i .. fax
County 80.rd of ZOning App.. ls; and

WHEREAS. following prop.r nottce to the public •• pub1tc hearing was held by the Boa .. d on
July 12. 1994: and

WHEREAS. the Board has ••de the fol10wtng ftndtngs of f.ct:

I

I

1.
2.
3.
4.

The appltcants are the owners of the land.
The present zoning ts PRC.
The .rea of the lot is 21.368 squ.re feet.
The .ppllc.tion .eets the necessary stlnd.rds fo .. the g..anttng of a v... iance. I

Thts .ppltc.tton .eets all of the followtng Required St.nda .. ds fo .. Vartances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinlnce:

I,
2.

Th.t
Thlt
A.
B.
C.
D.
Eo
F.
G.

the subject p..opertl was acquired in good fltth.
the subject propert, has at least one of the followtng chlracte .. istics:
Exceptton.l n.rrownus It the tf•• of the eftecthti dlte of the Ordin.nce:
Exception.l shallowness .t the the of the effecthe date of the Ordinance:
Exceptlon.l stu .t the ti.e of the eftecthe date of the O..dtunce:
Exc.ption.l shape .t the ti.e of the .ffecthe d.te of the Ordin.nce:
Exceptlon.l topogr.phic conditions;
An .xtr.o..dlnary situatton or conditt on of the subject prop... ty. or
An extraordin...y situatton or condttton of the use 0.. develop.tnt of property
t •••di.t.ly adjlcent to the subject p..oparty.

I
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I

I

I

3. That the condition or sttuatlon of the subject property or the Intended IIU of the
subject property fs not of so gen...al Or recurring a nature as to .ak, "e«sonabl,)' practicable
the for.ulation of • gtnt ..al ...guhtton to be adopted by th, Board of Supervhors IS In
I ••nd.,nt to the lontng Ordlnanc••

4. That the strfct ,pplfcltton 0' thts Ordinance would produc. undue hardship.
5. That such undu. hlrd.htp 11 not shared gener«l1y by other properties fn the SI••

~%ontng district and til. sa•• vicinity.
6. That:

A. Th. strict .ppltcation of the Zoning Ordfnuc. would .f,ecthely prohibit Or
unreasonably restrict all .... ,ontbl. use of the subject property. or

8. Th. granting of • Ylriane. wfll allevhte I clllrly d..onstrlbl. hardshfp
approlching conffscatton IS dfsttngufshed fro- I spechl prhtlege or conuntence sought by
thl Ippl fcant.

7. That IlIthortutton of the varhnce wtll not be of substenthl detrf.ent to adJlcent
property.

8. That the chlrlcter of the zoning dfstrtct will not b. chlnged by the grlnttng of the
varhnc••

9. Thlt the varhnce wtll b. in har.ony wtth the intended sptrtt end purpose of thh
Ordt nance and wtll not be contrary to the pUbl tc t nterest.

AND WHEREAS. thl Board of Zoning App.als hiS r.lched the followfng conclusfons of law:

THAT the appliclnt has Iltfsfted the Board thlt phystcil condittons II listed above exht
whfch under I strict interpretatton of the Zoning Ordinlnce would result tn practfcil
dtfflculty or unnecessary hlrdshtp thlt would deprtve the user of III reasonable use of the
land Ind/or bufldfngs tnvolv.d.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED thlt the SUbject IppllCltfon fs CUlTED wfth the following
It.itlttons:

1. Thfs vartanc. fs Ipproved for the locltton of thl spectttc Iddttton shown on the
plat prepared by Rtce Assoctates. P.C. dlted August 31. 1993. sub.ttted wtth thfs
appllCltton Ind ts not transferlble to other land.

2. A Butldhg P.r.it shill be obtatned prtor to Iny construction and ftnll fnspections
shill be Ipproved.

3. The garlge shall be archttecturilly co.pattble wtth the exfsttng dwelling.

pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordtnance. thts vartance shall IUtUlttCllly
exptre. without nottce. thfrty (30) .onths Ifter the dlte of Ipproval* unless the use has
been legilly establishad. Th. BOlrd of Zontng Appuls .IY grant Iddlttonll tt.e to co••ence
constructton tt I wrttten request for addtttonil tt.e ts ftled with the Zoning Ad.lntstrltor
prtor to the date of expirltton of the varhncl. The request .ust spectfy the I.ount of
additfonll tt.e requested. the bllfs for the ..ount of tt.e r.quested Ind an explanltlon of
why Iddittonll tt•• is requtred.

Mr. otv.ly seconded th, .otfon whfch clrrted by a vote of 7-0.

The BZA wltved the etght day watttng perfod.

*Thh dechton was offtchlly ffled in the office of the BOlrd of ZOning Appeals Ind beu••
ftnll on July 12. 1994. TIlts dlte shall b. de...d to be the ftnll approval dlte of thts
urtlnce.

II

pa,ei1.2.L. July 12. 1994. (TIp, 1). Scheduled clle of:

Chltr.ln DtGtultln cill.d the IPpliclnt to the podtu Ind Isked ff til. a"idlvft b.fore the
Board of Zoning Applils (BZAI WII co.plete Ind Iccurlte. Mr. hbolsky r.plftd thlt ft WII.

I
9:00 A.M. THOMAS S. SAIOLSKY. YC 94-1-058 Appl. under Sect's). 18·401 of the Zonfng

Ordlnarice to per. it construction of lix foot ht gil fence tn front ylrd of I
corner lot. LOClted It 4701 Gutnea Rd. on approx. 0.50 IC. of lind zoned R-2.
Brlddock Dtltrfct. Tax Mlp 69.2 (17») '2) 1.

I
Davfd Huntar. Stiff Coordinltor. prlSlntld the stiff report. He sltd thl Ippl tcant WIS
requastfng I variance to l110w I 6 foot high fence to be buflt fn the front Ylrd. The loning
Ordtnance per.tts a .nf.u. 4 foot htgh fence. ther.for•• the Ippltcant WII requestfnga
.odlftcltton of 2.0 fe.t to the .lxt.U. hefght of I fence.

The appltcant. ThUll Sabolsky. 4701 GUlnu ROld. Annlndale. Ylrgtnt •• addresl.d the BlA. He
stlt.d thlt the prop.rty tl on a very busy corn.r and the strtct appltcltton of the lontng
Ordfnance would produce an undue hlrdshfp on the Ibtlity to .Itntatn and protect the
property. He explltned thlt the fn-ground swh.tng pool cruted an attrlcttve nut uncI.
Cittng an fnefdant when young people trespassed on the property and had a party It which one
young .In drown.d. Nr. Sibol sky stressed th, urtous 11 abfllty probl ••s he faces becluse
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young people clt.b the fence ud use the back yard IS .. Clit through to a plrk. He hrther
expllfned thtt the san young people have Wlnd.1tnd the property. Continuing, he noted that
tn order to protect thefr lhbfltty. the cUlIlunHy pool has .. six foot fence til the front
yard.

Mr. Sibolsky noted the hfgh '10111.' tnfttc Irefl and stated the fence lIIould also provide
better protectfon for his four yur old cllfld. He furth'r noted til, fene. wOlild be
.pproxt •• t.ly seventy-six feet frolll th, corul"; therefore. would have no effect on sight
distance. In Ill••'".)'. he Slid the fence would ellhlnC. the .ppuruc. Of the property. wOllld
provfd. protectfon 'or the childr.n in the aru, would hlv. no detrflllental t.pact on the
ne1ghborhood, and the ne1ghbors supported thl request. Mr. Sabol sky asked the BZA to grant
the request.

In response to Mr. R1bble's quest10n as to the letters 1n oppos1t10n. Mr. Sabolsky sa1d the
ne1ghbor did not real1ze the property had two front yards and had bel1eved thl fence was
going to be installed closer to the street.

Mr. Ke11ly expressed his concern regarding s1ght distance and asked tf a profess10nal opin10n
could be obtained before the BIA .ade a deciston. Mr. Sabolsky explained that the
bo.rd·on-board fence would be at least s.venty-s1x feet fro. the street corner.

Mrs. Thonen expressed h.r belief that the appltcat10n d1d not ••et the n.cessary requ1r••ent
for a s1l. foot high fence. Mr. Sabol sky sa1d the safety hSlle not only 1nvohed hts own
children, but 1nvolved other children 1n the co_un1ty who .ay cll.b the f.nce and use the
pool. He ad.1 Hed there was another fence around the pool.

There be1ng no speakers to the request. Ch.1r•• n D1S1u11.n closed the pub11c he.r1ng.

Mr. Dhely .ade e .0Uon to grent YC 94.8·058 l'or the reasons renected in the ResoluUon and
subject to the develop.lnt cond1t10ns conta1n.d In the staff report dat.d duly 5. 1994.

Mr. R1bble secondld the .ot10n and sa1d the proplrty has two front yards and basfcally the
f.nc. would b. 1nstal1.d 1n the s1de yard Ind would not CIUS' I s1ght distance proble••

Mr. ' ...el stahd he could not Support the .ppl1cat1on. He expla1n.d that. althOUgh th.re
would b. no s1ght distance proble., the appl1cant based hts call on the IIcur1ty aspects of
the pool. Mr. ' ....1 went on to expla1n that if • board·on_bo.rd fence w.r. to be installed
.round the sw1 ..1ng pool. It would solve th' .pp11cant's 11ab11lty proble.s.

II

CO'ITf OF FAIRFAI. 'IICIIIA

'AIIAICE RESOLUTIOI OF TIE 10AI. OF ZOIII' APPEALS

In Yar1.nce Appllc.tton VC 94·1-058 by THOMAS S. SABOLSKY. under Sect10n 18-401 of the Zon1ng
Ord1nance to per.1t construct10n of six foot htgh fence tn front yerd of. corner lot, on
property located at 4701 liu1nea Road. Tn Map Refer.nce 69-21(7»){211, IIIr. Dively .ov.d th.t
the Beard of Zoning Appuls adopt the follow1ng resolut10n:

WHEREAS. the c.pt10ned appl1caUon· has bun properly f1led in accord.nc. wtth the
requ1re.ents of .11 app11cable State and County Codes and w1th the by·1aws of the F.lrhx
County Beard of Zon1ng Appeals; and

WHEREAS. following proper noUc. to the publ1c •• public hear1ng was held by the Board on
July 12. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has ••de the fOllow1ng f1nd1ngs of fact:

1. The .ppl1cant 15 the owners of the land.
2. The present zon1ng 1s R-2.
3. The .rea of the lot 1s 0.50 acres.
4. The 11.bfltty probl"s are real1sUc hsues whtch .,.e 1ncluded in the requ1red

st.ndards.
5. The property Is on two busy roads whose traff1c volu.e has Increased oVlr the ye.rs.
6. The .ppllc.nt has provided tuU.ony that the locatioll of the property has caused

the need to seek pr1v,cy.
7. The appl1cant has argued persuas1vely that the fence would not h'''1 a detr1.ental

'-pact on the traff1c flow or '-p.1r the view fr.. the tr.ff1c lane.
8. The applicant has presented testl ••ny that people cut through hts yard whtch would

bear 011 the use of adj.cent properttes.

Thts .ppltcaUon ... ts all of the following Requtred Standards for Vartances tn Sectton
18·404 of the lontng Ordtnance:

I

I

I

I

I
1.
2.

That
That
A.
••

the subject property w's .cqutred tn good f41th.
the subject property has .t laast one of the fOllowtng charlctertsttcs:
Excepttonal narrowness at the U.e of the effecthe date of the Ordinance;
Excepttonal Shallowness at the U.e of the effective date of the Ordtnance:



I

I

I
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C. Exceptional sfu at th, tf•• 0' the ."ecth, date of the Ordfnnce;
D. Exceptionl slUlp. at tit. t1.. 0' tilt .'teeth, date of tlte Ordfnance:
E. Exceptiontl topographic condfttons;
F. An extrlOrdfnu)' sftuation 01' condttton 0' the subject property. 01'
G. An utraordfnu'y sftuatfon or conditton of th, use 01' d"',lop.ut of property

f ••,dtat,ly adjacent to tht subject property.
3. Tllit the conditton or sttulltfon of the subject property or the tntended use 0' the

subject property 11 not of so gueral or recurring I nlture as to .lIke .. u,aRably practicable
tile for.ullttoR 0' • generll ..egulatlon to bt adopted by the BOlrd of Supervtsol's as In
••• nd.ent to the Zontng Ordfnanct.

4. That the strict application of this Ordlnanc. would produc. undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared g.nerally by other properties In the sa.e

zoning district and the •••• ylclntty.
6. That:

A. Th. strict appHcation of the Zontng Ordinance would .ftecth.ly prohtbtt or
unreasonably restrict all rusonabl. use of the subj.ct prop.rty, or

B. The granting of I uriance will alleviate a cherly d••onstrab1e hardshtp
approaching confhcatlon II distinguished frn I spechl prhO.ge or con,tnfenc. sought by
the appl tcant.

7. That authorization of the urtuce 11'01 not b. of substantial deVI.tnt to adjac.nt
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the grantfng of the
,artance.

9. That the urhnee wttl b. In har.ony with the Intended splrtt and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public Int.rest.

AND NHEREAS, the BOtrd of Zoning Appeals has retched the following conclusions of law:

THAT the appltcant hIS satlsffed the Board that phystcal condttlons II lflted abo.. exist
which under a strict Interpretatton of the Zoning Drdtntnce wOlild renlt In prlctt<:ll
difficulty or unnecessary hardshtp that would deprhe the user of all re"onab1e use of the
l.nd and/or butldlngs In,ol'ed.

1I0lf, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED thtt the SUbject appltcation is CUITEI wtth tit. following
ll.ltatlons:

1. This varlanc. Is appro,.d for the locatton of the sp.cHI.d fence shown on tlte plat
prep.r.d by Steplten T. 'aher, L.S. dated AprO II. 11ll4. sub.ttt.d wtth this
.ppllc.tton and I. not transf.r.ble to oth.r l.nd.

Pursuant to S.ct. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, tltts urfenc. sltall auto.ettcally
expire, without notice, tlttrty (30) .onths .fter the dete of epproul. unless construction
hll co••• nced .nd been dtlfgently prosecuted. TIl. Board of Zontng Appe.ls ••y grant
.ddltlonel tI.e to utebltsh the u.. or to cn.nee construction if e wrUten requut for
.ddltlon.l tt •• ts ftled with the Zoning Ad.lnlstr.tor prior to tlte d.te of explr.tlon of the
Ylriance. The request .ust specify the a.ount of eddltton.l tl.e requested, the bills for
the ••ount of tt.e requested .nd an expl.natlon of why addltlon.l tl.e Is r.qulr.d.

Mr. Ribble s.cond.d the .otion which carrfed by a vote of 4-3 wltlt Chalr.en DIGtulfan. Mr.
Oh.ly, Mr. K.lley •• nd Mr. Ribble ,otlng ey•• Mrs. Thon.n. Mr. P•••• l and Mr. HI••ack ,ot.d
ney.

*Thts decision 11'11 offtcially fO.d In tit. office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and b.c...
ftnll on July 20, 19t4. This date shall be d.... d to b. tit. fln.l .ppro.. l dete of thts
,a rl ance.

/I

pag~. July 12, lllt4, (Tap. 1), Sch.dul.d cas. of:

I
11:30 A.M. JOll AND LOUISE EREKSOll, SP 94-Y_021 Appl. und.r Sect{s). 8_1113 of the Zoning

Ordln.nc. to per.It .odiflc.tion to tit••lnl.u. yard requlr•••nts to p.r.1t
.ddltlon 13.5 ft. fro. stde lot line. Loc.ted.t 4361 Slhs HutChinson Dr. on
."roll. 10,815 sq. ft. of land zon.d R-C. IfS and AN. Sully District. Tax N.p
33-4 CU» 297.

I

Chalr.an DIGtulfan c.11ed the applicant to the podtu••nd IIk.d If the .ffldevlt before the
Board of Zonll'lg Appeals UZA) WIS co.plet•• nd .ccurate. Jon Erekson, 4361 SOli Hutchinson
Orlv., Chantilly. Virginia, r.plied tlt.t It 11'11. Mr. Er.kson Introduced th .rcltltect,
Tho.es Sul1h.n. 7422 Fatrwood lane. F.lls Church. Virginia••nd satd Mr. Sullhan would
present the c.se to the alA.

Susan L.ngdon. st.ff Coordln.tor, pr.sented tn. sutf report. She satd the .pptfcant was
r.questlng I sp.cfal p.r.1t to 111011' ••odlftcatton to the .tnt.u. y.rd require.entl In the
R-C District to .11011' construction of an .ddttion 13.5 feet frn • std. lot ltn•• The Zoning
Ordlnanc. r.qulres ••Inl.ua 20.0 foot side yard: th.refor'. the .ppllcant.1I requesttng •
• odtficatton of 6.5 te.t to tit••tnt-u. sid. yard r.qulre••nt. Ms. Langdon noted th.t prior
to rezontng to the R.C District. tlte prop.rty 11'11 zoned R-2 Clust.r with a .tnl.u. std. y.rd
r.quire.tnt of 8.0 feet wltlt • total sid. y.rds of 24.0 feet. whtch tlte proposed .ddttton
woul d .e.t.
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Mr. SullfVln stated that when the appHcants purchutd the property. thty were told by tht
bunder th,"e was roo. to build I glrl'_. He expllfned the .ppl'cant dfd not choose to build
the gforage during the original construction. IiIr. Sullfun .tnt on to hrthe....plain that
when the EretlDIU decfded to add. breakfut ron and glrlg. add'tton, they wI ..e 1nfor••d •
splchl pe"lItt would be required. Conttnuing. he ufd the existing plrklng ar.. would b.
used for the ,Ir.g•• and f1S tht ..e would be enoug" roo. for the car to turn a ..oynd fn the
driveway, the ga ..ag. would not crute. safety probl •• , In slI.lI.ry. Mr. Sullivan asktd the
RZA to lIl"lnt the request.

There bltng no speattrs to the request, Ch.1r••n D1Gtul'.n closed the public he.r1ng.

Mr. H••••ck ••de ••otton to gunt SP 94-Y-021 for the r.llons reflected In the Resolution
and subject to the develop.ent cond1ttons contained tn the sta'f report d.ted July 5. 1994.

II

COUITT OF FAIIFAX. WllIIIIA

SPECIAL 'EI.IT lESOLITIO. OF THE 10AID OF ZOltl6 AP'EALS

In Sped.l Per.'t Appl1cAtton SP 94-Y-021 by JON AND LOUISE EREKSON, under Sectton 8-913 of
the Zoning Ord1nanc. to pen1t .0d1f1c.t1on to the .inhUM y.rd r.qu1reMents to per.tt
.ddit1on 13.5 feet frOM stde lot l1ne. on prop.rty located at 4361 Silas Hutchinson Drhe,
Tax JII.p Reference 33-4112)1297, Mr. Ha••Ack .oved that the BOArd of Zon1"11 Appeals adopt the
follow1nll resolution:

WHEREAS. the CAptioned appl1catton hll ..n properly fOed in accord""ce with the
requ1rnents of all appl1c.ble Stlte and County Codes and with the by-lews of the Fairfax
County Board of Zontnll App..ls; ud

WHEREAS. followtng proper notice to the publ1c, • publ1c hearing was h.ld by the Board on
July 12, 1994; and

WHEREAS. the Board h.s ••de the following findings of f.ct:

I

I

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning App.als has reach.d the following conclusions of law:

1.
2.
3.

Th. appl1cAnts are the owners of the lend
The present zoning is R-C. WS and AN.
The area of the lot ts 10.815 square fe.t. I

THAT the applicant hll presented testhony indlcattng COMpliance with the g.ner.l stendards
for Spedal Per.it Uses II set forth tn $ect. 8-006 and the additional standards for thts USi

.s contatned in Secttons B-'03 and 8-913 of the Zontng OrdtnAnce.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject appl1catton 15 IIAITED with the following
l1.itat1ons:

1. Thts sp.chl p.r.1t h approved for the location and the specified garage shown on
the plet sub.'tted with thts application &lid ts not trusferable to other lend.

2. This spechl p.r.1t h granted only for the purpose(sl. structure(s) and/or use(s)
tnd1cated on the special per.tt plet prepared by Pac1ull1, S1 ••ons I Assoc1lt...
Ltd., dated June 17. 1983. final1zed Septe.ber 8. 1983. ru'tsed by Jon L. Erekson,
dated May 2. 1994, sub.1tted with thh application end not transferable to other
land.

3. A Buildtng Per.it shall be obtained prior to any constructton and final tnspectlons
shall be approved.

Thts approvel. conttngent on the above-noted conditions. shall not relieve the applicant
fro. COMpliance with the provhions of any applicable ordln&llces, re9ulatlons, or adopted
standards. Th. applicant shall be responstble for obtaining the required per.1ts through
establ1shed procedures, andthh spechl per.it shall not be legally estAblished until thh
hAS been Acco.pllshed.

Pursuant to sect. 8_015 of the Zontng Ordinance. thts spectel per.lt shall uto.atlcally
expire, without nottc., thirty (30) .onths after th. date of approval. unless the use has
be." .stabl'shed or construction has co••enced And be.n dtllg.ntly prosecuted. Th. Board of
Zoning Appeals .ay grant additional tl•• to estabtfsh the use or to c....nc. construction If
a writt.n r.quest for addlttonAl ti •• Is fll.d wtth th. Zoning AdMinistrator prior to the
date of exp1ratton of the spec1l1 p.r.lt. The request MUSt sp.clfy the a.ount of additional
U •• r.quasted. the basis for the a.ount of ti.a raquested .nd an axplanatlon of why
add'tlonal tt.e ts required.

Mr. PA•••1 seconded the .otlon which carried by a vote of 6-1 with Mrs. Thonen vottng nAy •

• Thts dectslon WII 01flc1l11y fllad tn the off'c. of the Board 01 Zoning Appeals and b.cue
11nal on July 20. 1994. This date shill be d••••d to be the 1tnal .pprovel date of this
spechl perMit.

II

I

I
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P'I'~ July 12. 19t4. (Tip. 1). Scheduled cas. of:

Chafnln Df&fulhn called the .ppltcant to the podfu. nd asked if the .ftldnft before the
Board 0' Zoning APPeils nU) was cup1et. and accurate. MI. H.nson repH.d that It was.I

9;30 A.M. LORIE A. HENSON. SP !J4.l.019 Appl. und.r SecUs). 8-"7 0' the loning Ordfnlnce
to p.nft .odification. to the If.1tat1on, on the kn,f"t of 1n1••11 to per.ft
'our dogs on I lot conhtnfng lu. than 12.500 sq. ft. Located at 6445 Sfh.r
Rtdg. Ct. on .pprox. 2.&40 sq. ft. of lind zoned R-8. Lee District. Tax Map
91-3 ((10)1 254.

I

I

I

I

Quid Hunter, St.f' Coordinator, presented the st,'f r.port. H. stated that the .ppHelnt
wu requesting a spechl per.'t to allow four Btchon Frfsse dogs to bt housed and clred ,or
on the prop.rty. MI'. Hunt.r SI'd the dogl Included two ••1•• and two fe.llu Ind hive In
IVlrlgl wlfght of flftlen pounds. Thl dogs would be conftnld to the basl.ut durfng the d.y
.nd would re••fn tnsfde the three story townhouse exclpt whtn w.lkld outsfde on • It.sh.

The .pplfcant. Lorf A. Henson. 6445 Sflver Rfdgt Ctrele. Alex.ndrfa, Yfrgtnfa, .ddressed till
BlA. She stltld she hid been unaw.re of thl prntsfon whtch prohfbtted the nu.ber of ant.ats
that could be housed on I property. Ms. Henson sltd the dogs Ire blsfcllly house~dogs, and
except when they .re taken for a wa1k, the ..all dogs st.y insfde the house. Shl explatned
that the dogs do not 11ke the heat ind can only bl outstde for short perfods of the.

In ruponse to Mr. Kelley's question as to why the applfcut WIS requestfng the specfal
per.ft. Ms. Henson satd a next door nefghbor, who hates ant.ats. had regfsterld a co.platnt
wtth the Ioning Enforce.ent Branch. She explatned that thl netghbor had prevtously uked her
not to feed a str.y c.t .nd when she continued to feed the cat. the nlflhbor h.d stopped
speakfng to her. She e.phastzed that durfng workfng hours. the dogs stayed Insfde.

Mrs. Thonen satd she h.d conducted. cross c.ll fng of the resfdents of the Wtndsor P"rk HO.I
Owners Auoefatlon and concluded that the co••untty Wls tn opposttlon to the keepfng of the
an'."ls. She expl.tned ."ny peopl1 h"VI Ixpressed the destre to kelp four dogs on s."ll lots
.nd the co••untty d'd not want to set. precedent.

Mr. Xelley askld If the .pplic"nt h.d ever .llowld the dogs to re•• in outsfde wilen shl was
not .t ho.l. Ms. Henson again stressed th.t thl dogs dtd not go outs'dt exctpt when w.ntd.
Sht satd she dtd not know wily the dogs dtd not 11ke to stay outside, but noted they .re very
senstthe to till he.t. Ms. Henson safd tile dogs. by nlhre, .re qutet .nd frtendly.

Mr. H••••ck asked If the dogs Wire kept for breeding purposes. Ms. HenIOn stated, th.t
.1tllough the dogs have had lttters. the •• les .rt now neutered. Shl noted th.t in the past
three yllrs. the two fe.ale dogs hIVe each hid. Ittter. MI. Henson satd the dog wll'eh wls
struck by thl c.r bllonged to hlr stster .nd thlt no .ore than four dogs wire housld on thl
property.

Thl BIA prnfdld MI. Henson with thl litters In oppositton and askld her to respond to thl.
during rebutt.l. The BlA .ho ISked Ms. H.nson to rtld the proposed dev,lop.lIlt condfttons
tn tht st.ff report.

Therl being no Ipeaklrs tn lupport. Ch.tr.an DtGtulfan c"l1 for speaklrs In oppositton and
thl followtng clt'Zlns ca.e forw"rd.

The Prest dent of the Wtndsor P.rk Ho.e Owners AuocfaUon, H.rry B. Avery, 6439 P.ttance
Court. Al.xandrfa. vfrgtnta, .ddressed the BZA. H. pr.sented • stat••ant fn opposltton fro.
thl Wtndsor 'ark 80ard of Dfrectors. Mr. Anry safd tile loning Ordinance prniston
restrtcttng the nuber of dog should bl enforcad and exprlssed concern regardtng setttng •
precedlnt tn the co••unlty. HI noted th.t wlthtn twenty-four hOllrs. the posted stgn h.d been
re.o"ed fro. the property •• nd further noted the dogl were sttll .llowed to run loose.

Jeannl Hoag. 5443 Sther Rtdge Ctrcle. Alex.ndrh, y.trglnh, prlsented letters tn 0ppOlttlon
to thl BIA. She satd th.t she did not dhltke dogs. but dfd h." probl"l with thl c.".
ghln to the .ppltcant's .nh.lI. MI. Ho.g explainld th.t thl .ppllc.nt'l p".cUce of
feeding stray e.ts had .110 caused proble.s. She read a portfon of hlr llUer of opposttlon
tnto thl rlcord Ind expressld he" beltef th.t thl applicant was brledtng the dogs for
prottt. She Ilso expressed he" concern reglrding In area in the b.ckyl"d whtch ts .Irked by
I woodan cross and expressld her beltef th.t • dog was burted the"e. She asked wh.t sttpS
could bl tlken to hl"e thl Ippltc.nt re.o"e the grl"e. MI. Ho.g, too. Iltd the posted stgn
Il"dbeen re.o"ed.

Mart ann Schutz, 5441 S11 "er Rt dge Ct "cll. Alexandria, 'Ii rg' nfa. Iddressed the 8IA. Shl II t d
she hid obSlr"ed the tnltant "e.onl of tile posted stgn and expressed her belfef tllit thl
lonhg Ordinance pro"tston should bl enforced. She It.ted thlt the .ppltc.nt's dogs hlYe
beeo., I nuts.nce to the townhouse co••unlty. the an' ••ll were betng breed, Ind thl dogs were
Illowed to run free. She asked the BU to enforet the Zontng Ordinuee .nd deny tile request.

Ills. Henson expre"ed her belfef that the hearing was ridieuloul .nd satd thl Ihe took good
care of the dogs. She noted that .any othe" dogl tn the ne'ghborhood were left outstde tn
the extre.e heat .nd were p"one to b.rking. She further noted thlt contrary to tht blhavtor
of the other dogs tn the Ir... her dogl did not b.rk unlesl thlY saw "nother dog. Ms. Henion
Igain said the dogs were kept tn the bas..ent, Ind a1though thl dogs have h"d I couple of
Itttl"'_ thl"e were no law$ broken. She expressed hlr dlltre to _o"e. but unfortunately the
townhouse h.s not .pprecflted enough for her to be .ble to do so.
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Plge dl76. July 1Z. 1994. nap' 1). LOUE A. HENSON. SP 94-l-019. contf nued fro.
pa,a--;;r-~ )

Chafr•• n D1G11u11.n Isked Ms. Henson if she .gr••d wfth the proposed develop••nt condttfons.
Ms. Henson s.td she dtd.

In response to "I". H••••ck's questton .s to whether there .ere currently puppies on the
prop.rty. Ms. Henson satd th're wire. She stated that. although each of the f ••ale dogs hIS
Illd two 1 t tter•• she did not breed dogs.

There befng no further spe.ters to the request, Chatr••n 01Q1u11.n closed the public h'.rtng.

Mrs. Thonen ••d•• Motton to deny SP !l4-L_Olll for the reasons reflected tit the RtsOlutfon.
Mr. Ribble second.d the .otton.

J1fr. Kelley stattd that h. could not support the Motton. He satd t1 the nly's pr."fled, he
would offer. Motion to grut the spechl peralt for one year. Mr. kelley noted th.t an
.ddition.l developaent condltton whtch would requtre all breedtng to t":e phce totally off
preatses would be tncluded. He exphtned -tot.lly off preMhas- would .un th.t .11 pupptes
would stay off the preatses and the s.l. of the pupptes would t.ke pl.ce off preatses.

Mrs. Thonu express.d her belhf th.t the .pplfcant has had plenty of the to addrass the
netghbors' concerns and the concerns sttll extsted. Mr. t:el1&y said the aotion he suggested
would Itatt the spechl pentt to one year. Ch.trMan DtGhlhn said he .grud wtth Mr.
Kelley's posttton to gt,e the appltc.nt ttMe to pI Ice the dogs Ilsewhere.

The Motton Clrrled by a 'tote of 4-3 wtth Mrs. Thonen. Mr. H••••ck. Mr. P..ael .nd Mr. Rtbble
,ottng .ye. Ch.tr••n ot;iull.n, Mr. Ot,ely•• nd Mr. Kelley ,oted nay.

Mrs. Thonen stlted th.t the letters .nd pdtttons subaltted to the 8zA had been ••de • part
of the record.

Mr. H....ck satd he supported the aotton beclUSI he beltn.d breedtng «cthtty has bun
t.ktng place on the pre.hes. H. expressed hts destr. to hue stiff gtve the .ppHcant «
re«son.bl. laount of tl.e to ftnd sutt.ble ho.es in whtch to reloc.te the Inl.«ls.

J.ne Kelsey, thhf, Spechl Per.1t «nd Varhnce 8rlnch. stated she would rehy Mr. H•••lck's
co••ents to the Zontng Enforce.ent Branch.

Mr. Rfbble stlted th.t, Ilthough the letters h.d been subattted very late tn the process, h.
hid read sner.l whfch were not just letters of opposttion, but disputed .uch of the
.pplfclnt's t.stfaony.

/I

CO.ITf OF FAIIFAX. IJICIIIA

S.ECIAL 'EIMIT IESDLITIOI OF TIE lOAID OF ZOIIIC A"EALS

In Spechl Per.'t Appllcatton SP 94-L-019 by LORIE A. HENSON, under Section 8·917 of the
Zontng Ordtnenc. to per.tt .odiftcations to the It.ttations on the keeptng of enh.ls to
per.tt four dogs on « lot cont«tntng less than 12.500 squ.r. flit. on property loc.ted «t
6445 St1ver Ridge Ctrcle Tax Ihp Referenc. 91-3((10)1254, Mrs. Thonen .oved th.t the Board of
Zontng Appe.ls .dopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the c.pttoned appl tc.tion hn blln properly ffled tn accordance with the
requlr..ents of all appl1cable Stlte and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zontng App•• ls; .nd

WHEREAS. followtng proper notice to the publtc, • pubHc hurtng was held by the Board on
July 12, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Bo.rd has .ade the fol10wtng ftndtngs of fact:

I

I

I

AND WHEREAS, the Bo.rd of Zon1ng App•• ls h.s reached the following conclustons of 1.w:

1,

2.
3.
a.

5.

6.

7.

The .ppHcant is the owner of the hnd.
The prlsent zontng ts R-8.
The Ir.. of the lot ts 2.640 squ.re feet.
Wtndsor Park hiS s•• ,1 lots .nd the restdents h.". been ,ery good .bout enforcing
the Zon1 ng Ordt n.nce requl r••ents.
The coa.untty does not dhl1k. dogs, but th.y do not went to set • precedent th.t
per.tts four dogs on the s.all lots.
It ts Yery hlrd to take the proper care of the dog on slIch niH lots. The
.ppllc.nt's deck covers .ost of the lot.
Although the appHc.nt loves her dogs, the .ppltcltlon does not aeet the necesSiry
standards for the granttng of a spechl perMtt.

I

I
THAT the .ppllcant has not presented testhony tndlc.ting coapl1.nce wtth the gener.l
stlndards for Spechl Per.tt Uses as set forth tn Sect. 8-006 and the .ddttlonal standards
for thts use as contatned tn Secttons of the Zoning Ordtn.nce.
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I
NOV. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLYED that the subject .ppltCltton Is IEII£D.

Mr. P•••• , seconded the aotton whtch cllrl'fed by I yot. of 4-3 .'th Mrl. Thonen, MI'. H••••ck.
Mr. ' ...., and Mr. Rtbble votfng .y.. ell'inn Df6hllhn. Mr. Dh,'Y. and Mr. Kel1lY voted
n.y.

Tilts dlehlon was 0",<:h1ly ffled in the offtcl of the Board of lonfng App•• ls nd blc ...
ffnal on July 20. ln4.

II

,.gad!:..:1.]. July 12. 1994, lTap. 1), Scheduled clSe of:

I 9:30 A.N. GEORGE L. LANE, APPEAL 93_V.028 Appl. under Sect. 18-301 0' the Zonfng
Ordfuncl to .ppeal the Zonfng Adainistrator', deter.tnatfon that cuponuts 0'
appellanU proposed fndhldllll sengI disposal IYlt.. would be located off-stte
and therefore the fftstall1tfon of such '1st.. would not uttsfy th, r,qufr••lt'lt
of S.ct. 2-503 of the Zontng Ordinance that the syst.. b. located on the 5'"
lot as the prtncfpal use. Located at 7600 Bayview 01". on approx. 51.508 sq.
ft. of land zoned It-E. Nt. Y.rnon Distrfct. Tn: JIlap 118-1 (12») 99. IDEF.
FROM 1/21/94 AND 3/8 AT APP.'S ItEQ. OEF. FROM 4/5 AT APP.'S REQUEST. NOTICES
NEEDED. 1

I

Chatnan DfGfultan stated that on June 28. 1994, the Burd of Zoning Appuls tssu'd an
tntent-to-dehr A 93-,_028 to Nov..b.r " 1994.

Mrs. Thonen .ad. a .otfon to d.fer A 93-Y-028 to Nove.ber 1.1994 at 10:00 a ••• Th. Chafr so
ord.r.d.

II

page!if!..2:Z July 12. 1914, (Tape 1). Actfon Ite.:

Approval of Resoluttons fro. July 5. 1994

MI". K...ack and Jill". P...el .ade a .otton to approve th, Resolutfons 1:1 sub.itted. The Chafr
so ordered.

II

pa,.;171 July 12, 1994. ITape n, Action Ite.:

Appron! of f1tfnutu fro. June 7, 1994

MI". P••••1 ••d•••otfon to epprove the Mfnutes as sub.ttted. MI". MI•••ct seconded the
.otton whfch c.rrfed by I vote of 7-0.

/I

As there was no other busfness to co•• before the Board. the .eettng W's adjourn.d at
10:35 ••••

I

I
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I

I

I

I

The reguT.r ••,tfng .f the 10lrd of Zontng Appe.l. WI' h.Td tn the 80ard Audftorfu.
0' the Gov.rn.tnt Cuter on Jull 19. 19t4. The following 80ard ",.bel'S wlr.
present: Chefr•• n John 01&1u111"; Nary Thonen. Robert Df,.ly; Plul M••••ek; Robert
Kelle)'; J .... p••••l; Ind John Ribble.

Cha'r•• n DiStul'.n called the ••• tfnt to order at 8:00 p••• and Mrs. Thonen glv, the
'nvocatton. Th,r. were no BOlrd Nltters to bring btfor. th, 80lrd Ind Cha'r•• n DfGtultan
announced the order tn whtch the el.lS would be h'.rd. cll1fng 'or the f'rst CI'I.

/I

P.,tti1:2!l. July 19,1994. (Tip. I), Scheduled cu, of:

8:00 P.M. BLOCKBUSTER CHILDREN'S A"USEJIIENT CORPORATION, SP 94-P-018 "ppl. under Sectl'),
4_103 and 4_303 of the Zonfng Ord'n.ncI to per.it co••• rcf.1 rlcreatfon use.
Loclted It 9121 Lee Hwy. on IpprOlt. 25.24 IC. of lind zoned C~fi, C~3 and HC.
Provfdence Dfstrict. Tax Mlp 48~4 {nil 12F.

Chltr.ln DiGtullan called the appl'cent to the pod'u. Ind asked 'f the aff'da,ft before the
Board of zontng Appeals IBZAI was co.plete and Iccurate. The IppllClnt's Igent, Antonfo J.
Callbrese, with the llw ftr. of McGutre, Woods, Bittle I Boothe. 8280 Greensboro Drt,e.
McLean. Vtrglnll. replied that tt WiS.

Susln Langdon, Stiff Coordtnator, presented the staff report. stattng that the stte is
presently dev.loped wtth the Pan A. Shopptng Center which WII constructed tn 1983. She safd
that to the east of th .Ue fs land zoned R~8 and developed wfth the Hupton Court
Townhou'e. and land zon.d R-l whtch ts ,aClnt; to the south Ir. the Pro,td.nce Hall
Apart.ants. zoned R~20; to the west ts I Vlcant parcel zoned C-3; Ind to the north. adjlcent
to the shopptng center. ts a ce.etery zoned R~l Ind to the north. across Lee Htghway. are
vartous co••erctll uses zoned C~8. Ms. Langdon satd thlt the IppllClnt was seekfng a specfll
per.tt to allow I co••ercfal recreltton use called the Dfsco'.ry Zon., whtch will occupy I
13,500~square.foot sectton of the ext sting Pan A. Shopptng Center and w111 be located It the
northern end of the Center. adjacent to the extsttng Safeway Store. She satd that the
Ot.co,ery Zone wtll constst of fndoor creatt,e fttne •• equtp.ent. tncludtng g'ant btns, hualn
"gerb'l" tunnels. swtngtng brtdges, sptder walks Ind sptrll sltde•• Ms. Langdon went on to
fnclude the followtng tnfor.ation: The Ippltcant proposed to tnclude prtvate plrty roo.s and
a ga.e rooa; parents wtll aCCo.pany thetr chtldren Ind actt,ely plrtfcfpat. tn the
actt,lttes: the flcllfty will fnclude a food .er,ice/break arel where soft drfnks.
prepacklged food. popcorn. hot dogs and other assorted food ite.s wfll be served. Ms.
Llngdon said that 54 parting spices are requtred for the use, based upon the gross floor
area, and 54 plrtlng spaces hne been provtded withfn the shopping center. She safd staff
concluded that. wfth the f.pleaentatton of the Re,fsed Proposed Oevelopaent Cond'tfons, the
proposed use ts fn har.ony wfth the reco••endatlons of the Co.prehenstve Plan and wfll
Sltfsfy 111 the ;eneral sundlrds end stlndlrds for 111 Group 5 Uses; staff reco••ended
Ipprovil of thfs Ippl 'catton.

Mr. Cl11brese CI.e forwlrd and introduced I new pllnner wfth the fir., Meaghln Shevlfn, I
grldulte of Virgfnfl PolyteChnic In'tltute who received I Masters Degree fn P1anntng fro. the
Unf,ersity Of Vfrginia. Ms. Shevlin presented the stlte.ent of justfficatlon. prevtously
sub.ttted In writing and Incorporated into the record. She referenced .artetlng .Iterhl
whfch hid been distributed to the Board .e.bers for their revtew Ind expliined the nature of
the proposed facfltty, st.tfng th.t It was directed toward children .ged 3 yllrs to 9 ye.rs.
Ms. She,l'n r.n • ,'deo of the .ctlviti.. InclUded tn the Dfsco'ery zone.

Ms. She,lfn e.phasfzed th.t they were propostng no new construction Ind no change to the
flclde Of the bufldfng; the Dfscovery Zone would be tatlng the place of sevenl nl11lr
retatl stores.

Mr. H•••lct .sted staff why there was no sttpulltton about the hours of operatton tn the
Proposed De,elop.ent Condttlons. s'nce thts use WIS prf.lrtly for chtldren.

Ms. Lengdon Slid staff dfd not feel that the hours would hplct the .djacent bustnesses sfnce
the Ippl 'cant planned to close by 9:00 p•••• wh'ch 11 the clos'ng the of the shopptng
center, as • whole. wtth I few except'ons. She satd that hours of operatton could be '.posed
tf the BOlrd so wtshed.

Mr. H••••ct satd th.t, stnce the Bo.rd It.tted hours of operetton on actt,fttes of adults, to
prevent .buse. he be1feved the sa.e should b. true of Children's acthUle,: he believed
teens should hl,e so.e restrtcttons. Mr. Cilibrese 'atd that the target age of the chfldren
11 actu.lly up to only about 12 years and does not target teens. Hesttd that the lease
oblfg.tlons requtred Idherence to hours '.posed by the shoppfng center. though he did not
h.ve the. at h.nd.

There were no speaters and Ch.traan OfGtultan closed the public heartng.

Mr. HI•••ck .ond to grant SP 94~P_018 for the reasons set forth in the ResoJutfon. subject
to the Revised Proposed Oevelop.ent Condftions dated July 19. 1-994. as uended by addtng
Condltton 6. whfch state,: "The hours of operltton sh.11 be 10:00 •••• to 9:00 p••• on
MondlY through FrtdlY; 10:00 •••• to fi:OO p••• on Saturday; and 12:00 Nooll to 5:00 p.a. 011

Sunday. "

Mr. Ot,ely noted th.t the hours Mr. H••••ct specffted were the sl.e as those stlted fn the
.ppl fc.tton.

27
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'19&. July 19, 1994. (Tap. 11. BLOCKBUSTER CHILDREII'S ANUSEMEIfT CORPORATION.
SP 94-P-018. continued fro. P.g.~Jtl )

Mr. Ribble Isk,d tf the shopping center closed It 6:00 p••• on Saturday Ind WI' surprised
that th, answer WI. 'yes'; however. Mr. Cal.br,., sltd that porttons of the shopping center
wIre probably open later than 1:00 p•••• but the hown stated in the stet'.tnt of
justification wIre cons'stent with the 1•• s••

/I

co••ry OF FAIIFAI. 'ItCrllA

SPECIAL PElM[T IESOLUTIOI OF THE 10AI. OF lOlli' A"EALS

In Specfal Per.ft Application SP 94-P-018 by BLOCKBUSTER CHILDREN'S INUS[NENT CORPORATION,
under Secttons 4·603 Ind 4-303 0' the lontng Ordinanc. to per.it co••ere'.' recreation USI,
on property located It 9121 Lee Highway. Tillt JIIl.p Reference 48-4({1)11ZF. JIIlI'. H....ct .oved
that the Bo.rd of lontng Appeals adopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ftled tn accordanCI wtth the
requtrl.ents of all appltcable St.tl and County Codes and with thl by-laws of thl Fatrfax
County Board of lonlng Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followtng proper nottce to the publtc. a public heartng WIS held by the Baird on
July U. lU4; and

WHEREAS. the Board h.s aide the followtng ftndtngs of flct:

1. The appltcant ts • lessee of the land.
Z. The present zoning ts C-6, C-3 and HC.
3. The arel of the lot ts Ipproxtaltlly Z5.Z4 IcriS.
4. An Iddlttonal Condltton. Nu.ber 6. should addrlss thl hours of oplrltton.

AND WHEREAS, thl Baird of Zontng ApPlals hiS relchld thl followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appllclnt has presented tlsttaony tndlclttng co.pltanCI with the glnerll stlndlrds
for Splchl Per.it Uses IS set forth In Sect. 8-006 and the Iddittonll standards for thts use
IS contltned tn Secttons 8-503 of the Zontng Ordtnlnce.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED thlt the subject Ippltcatton ts CUlTED with the followtng
1hitlttons:

1. Thts Ipproval ts grlnted to the Ippltcent only Ind ts not trensflrable wtthout
further Ictton of thts Baird, Ind ts for I 13,500 squire foot untt IdJlcent to the
SlfewlY Store It the northern end of the 25.24 Icre Pin A. Shopptng Center tndtcltld
on the Ippltcltlon Ind ts not trlnsferable to other lind.

Z. Thts Spechl Perait ts granted only for the purpose{s). structure(sl and/or use(sl
tndlclted on the spectll per.it plat prepared by Wllter L. Phtl1tps Incorporlted.
dlted April 11.1994. Plge 2 revtsed April n. 1994, and approved with thts
appltcatton, IS qUlltfted by these deyelopaent condtttons.

3. A copy of thts Spechl Per.tt and the Non-Residenthl Use Perait SHAll BE POSTEO tn
I conspicuous place on the property of the USI .nd be aide Ivatllble to III
deplrt.ents of the County of F.trflx durtng the hours of operltton of the perattted
use.

4. Thts Spectll Per.tt ts subject to the proytstons of Arttcle 17. Stte Plans, unless
wltved by the Otrector, Departaent of Enyfronaentll ".nage.lnt. Any plln sub.ltted
pursuant to th's spectal per.tt shill be tn conforaance wtth the approyed Spectal
Per.tt plat and these developaent condtttons.

5. Parktng shall be proytded tn Iccordence with the PubUc Flctltttes JIIllnull IS
deter.tned by the Depart.ent of Enytronaental "Inage.ent.

6. The hours of operltton shill be It.ited to 8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M., seven dlYs I
week.

Thts approval, conttngent on the Iboye-noted condtttons, shall not relteye the appltcant froa
co.pllance wtth the provtstons of any appltcable ordtnlnces. regullttons. or adopted
standards. The Ippltcant shall be ruponsib1e tor obtatnlng the requtred Non-Residenthl Use
Perait through establtshed proceduru, Ind thts spechlperatt shall not be valtd until thts
hiS b.en accoapltshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordtnance. thts spechl peratt shill autoalttcally
exptre, wtthout nottce. tlttrty (30) aonths after the dlte* of Ipproval unless the use has
been estlbltshed. The Baird of Zontng Appells a.y grant addittoul U.e to establtsh the use
tf • written request for .ddttionll ti.e ts ftledwtth thl Zoning Ad.tnlstrator prtor to the
date of expiration of the sPlct.l peraU. The request .lISt specify the ..aunt of addittonal
tt.e requested, the blsts for the laount of ti.e requested Ind an expllnltton of why
addftional tt.e ts requtred.

I

I

I

I

I
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Plg~. ,July 19, 1994, ITap. 1), BlOCKBUSTER CHILDREN'S "MUSENEIl CORPORATION.
SP' 94-P-018, conti nlled fJ'u PI.t £~tI' )

Mr. Ribble .econded the .otton which carrfed by • vote 0' 6-0. Mr. , ••••1 WIS not preslnt
'or the yote.

*Thfl decisfon WIS offfct.l1y ffl.d tn the offfci of the Board of zontng Appeals and bee•••
ffnal on July 27. 1"4. Thts date shall be d....d to bt the ftnal .pproval date of thfs
spechl per.ft.

/I

pag.:??/. July 111, 1994. (Tap. 1). Scheduled CUI of:

I
8:00 P.M. MOUIIT YERNON CHURCH OF CHRIST. SPA. 84-L-047 "ppl. under Seetl.). 3-203 0' the

Zontng OrdinanCI to ••end SP 84-L-047 'or church and related flcflttte. to
per.it construction of building Ind fncr ••s. In plrkfng. Located It 8607 Old
Mill Rd. on .pprox. 3.02 Ie. of hnd zoned R-2 Ind HD. lee Dtltrtct. Tn M.p
100e4 ((1» 1. (MOYEO FROM 6/21 FOR NOTICES)

I

I

I

Ch.tr••n DtStult.n c.lled the .ppltc.nt to the podtu•• nd .sked tf the .fftd.vtt before the
Bo.rd of Zontng Appe.ls (BZAI w.s co.plete .nd accur.te. The .ppltc.nt's .gent, Stephen Fox,
wtth the law fir. of "nes and Stockbridge, 11350 R.ndo. H111s Ro.d. F.trfax, Vtrgtnh,
repl ted th.t ft was.

Don Hetne, Staff Coordtnator, presented the stiff report. st.ttng th.t the property WIS
developed wtth ••ultt-purpose bU'ldtng. stor.ge butldtng. and p.rktng .re.; the stte ts
located on the east stde of Old Mtll Road. north of U.S. Route 1. He satd th.t the property
ts surrounded by .ultt-f•• tly dwelltngszoned PDH-15 on the north ••ult'-f•• Ily dwelltngs
zoned R-20 on the e.st, v.c.nt land zoned PDH-20 on the .outh ••nd the undeveloped porttons
of the lee Woodlawn Terr.ce Htltortc Plant.tton zoned R-l on the west. Mr. Hetne said the
.ppltc.nt propo.ed to construct. new church cont.tntng 4,050 square feet of gross floor
area. ret.tn .n extlting stor.ge bulldtng, and provide 5& new grn'l surface parktng .peces.
He satd the .ppl'c.nt .1.0 w.s propos'ng ••odtf'catton of the tr.nstt'on.l screen'ng
requ're.ent .dj.cent to the north, south •• nd west lot ltnes ••nd • wa',er of the barrter
requtre.ent .dj.cent to .11 lot lines. Mr. Hetne s.td th.t the extsttng veget.tlon on ~he

southern pOl'tlon of the property was tntended to .eet the tl'lnsttion.l sCl'eentng requlre.ent
adjacent to the southern lot line. He satd that ,t.ff h.d I'eco••ended .creentng condtttons
whtch they belteved would tnsure th.t the use would be co.pattble.wtth the sUl'round'ng
netghborhoOd. Mr. Heine s.'d tt w.s st.ff's concluston th.t, for the reason. outltned tn the
st.ff I'eport .nd with the '.posttton of the Pl'oposed oev'lop.ent Condtttons, the proposed
appltc.tton .et the Gener.l Stand.rds for spectal per.lt uses .nd would be tn har.ony wtth
the Co.pl'ehenstve Pl.n; therefore. staff reco••ended Ippl'onl of the .ppltcatton.

There were no questtons of staff .t thts tt.e.

Mr. Fox ca.e forw.rd to present the ,t.te.ent of justtftcatton, prevtously sub.ttted tn
wrtting .nd tncorpor.ted tnto the I'ecord, stat'ng th.t the stze of the conereg.tton v.rt,s tn
stze fro. 50 to 70 .cthe •••bers. He satd they hne reached. potntwh,re thetr extlthg
f.ctl'ttes do not .dequately house the current congregatton and the sltu.tlon h.s stunted
thetr growth. Mr. Fox satd the proposed factltty would selt 215 .nd tt ts belteved th.t the
tntenstty of the proposed develop.ent is not excessive in view of the size of the p.rcel. He
aeknowledged the locatton of the prOpel't)' w'thtn the !loodhwn Htltor'c Oistrtct and said. as
the st.ff I'eport tndtc.ted. the)' h.d .et wtth the Archttecturll Revtew Bo.rd whtch s.td tt
wtshes the. to I'eturn for purposes of revtewtng the h.rd archttectur.' pllns; the)' Ire
prepared to do that. MI'. Fox Sltd the staff nport adequately st.ted the appllc.nt's
justtfic.tion for the proposal and he liked the Bo.rd to .ppl'OU the .ppl tc.tton.

Mr. H••••ck IS ked Mr. Fox If he hid read the Pl'opos,d Develop.ent Condtttons .nd tf he Igl'eed
wtth the.. Mr. Fox Sl'd h. hid reid the. and dtd agree wtth the••

There were no speakers and Chalr.an DtStul'an closed the public haartng.

Mrs. Thonen .oved to grant SPA 84-l-047 fol' tha reesons set forth in the Resolutton, subject
to the Proposed DevelopMent Condittons contatned In the staff repol't d.ted Jul)' 12. 1994.

/I

COIITY OF FAIIFAI. 'IICIIIA

SPECIAL PE••IT IESOLITIOI OF THE 10AI. OF ZOI.I. APPEALS

In Spechl PerMtt A.end.ant Appltcetton SPA B4_l_047 by MOUNT YERNON CHURCH OF CHRIST. und,r
Section 3-203 of the Zontng Ordinance to a.end SP 84-l-041 for church end related faclllttes
top,nit constructton of butldtng end increase tn parktng. on property located at 1607 Old
Mill Road, Tax Mlp Reference 100-4«1)11, 'II's. Thonen .oved th.t the Board of Zontng Appells
.dopt the followtng resolutton:

WHEREAS. the capttoned appltcatton has been properly ftled tn accordance wtth the
requtre.ents of all appltcable Stat_ .nd County Codas Ind with the by-lews of the Fatrfn
County Bo.rd of Zontng Appeals; Ind
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19.1994, ITlp. 1). MOUNT YERNON CHURCH OF CHRIST. SPA 84-L-047, continued
I

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zonfng App••ls hiS re.ched the fol10wtng conclustons of law:

WHEREAS, fol10wtng proper nottce to the public. I public he.rtng .1' held by the BOlrd on
July 19, 1994; and

THAT the .pplfcant hIS presented test1.ony 'ndfclttng co.pl1ance wfth the generll standlrds
for Spechl Per.ft Uses IS set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the addftionll studlrds for thts use
IS contltned tn Sectton 8-303 of the zontng Ordtnlnce.

WHEREAS, the BOlrd hiS ••de the 10110wfng ftndings of ract:

1. The .pp1 fent is the owner of tile land.
2. The prlsent zonfng ts R-2 and HC.
3. The ar.. of the lot ts .pproxhately 3.02 acres.
•• The appltclnts IlIYI done what they could to presene the htstorfc aru.
5. The church has been at fts present 10cltion for. long t1 •• nd tt is •

quiet little church. They do I very good Job.
very nfel.

I

I
NOW. THEREFORE. 8E IT RESOLVED thlt the subject Ippltcatton ts CIAITED wtth the followtng
lhthttons:

1. Thts Ippro'tll ts gruted to the Ipp11cent only end ts not trensferlb1e wfthout
further Ictton of th's BOlrd. Ind 'S for the locltion indiclted on the Ipplicltion
Ind fs not trlnsferlble to other lind.

2. Tilts Spechl Per.tt ts grlnted only for tile purpose(s). structure(s) Indlor usels}
tndiclted on the special per.it plat prepared by Bengtson, Debell. and Elkin, Ltd ••
dlted Jlnuary 1994, reYised through May 1994 and approYed with this IppliCltion, IS
qualified by these deyelop.ent condit'ons.

3. A copy of this Spechl Per.'t and tile Non-Residenthl Use PenIt SHALL BE POSTED in
a consptcuous place on tile property of tile use and be .ade aYailable to all
depar~ents of the County of Fairfax during the hours of operation of the per.ftted
use.

5. Finll Archftectural plens and bUilding design shall be rn1ewed and approved by the
Architecturll Rn1ew Board. Thts spechl penft shall beco.e null end Yold If It 15
not approved by the Arcllftectural Revhw- Board.

4. This Special Per.it is subject to the proYistons of Article 17. Site Pllns.
plan sub.itted pursuant to thts spechl per.it shill be tn confor.ance with
approved Special Per.it plat and these deYelop.ent conditions.

'0'tho

I
6. The .Ixi.u. nu.ber of seats in the .ain arel of worship shall be 216.

7. There shill be 56 parking spaces provided and shown on the spechl per.ft plat end
all parking shall be on sfte.

8. Transitional scr..ning shall be proy'ded in Iccordance wfth the following: The
she. type and quantfty of III proposed plantings end existing plantings shill be
shown on a landsclptng plln and IpproYed by the Urban Forestry Branch. OEM. Tile
purpose of these plantings is to provide to the .axi.u. extent posstble screentng
which will soften the Yisual '.pICt of the structures on the surroundfng residentfal
co••unity.

Along the northern lot line. Transit'onal Screening 1 shall be proY'ded, except
where the exhting storage building 15 located in the screening yard. The two
trees 10CIted near the northeast corner of the perk'ng lot shIll b. IIyed.

Along the east.rn lot ttne, Trlnslthnal Screening 1 shall b. prov'ded; wh.re
feasible, the exhting yegehtion shall be used to Slthfy the Trlftsft'onal
Screenfng 1 r.qulr•••nt.

Along the south.rn lot 11ne. the exlsttng 'tIgehtion shill b. d....d to setlsfy
Transittonal Scr.. n'ng 1.

Along the western lot lin., transttionll screening shill be .0dtf1ed as
follows:

EY.rgreen plantings shall b. provided betw.en tile park'ng Ireas, the du.pster
and the front lot ttne to screen their y1ew fra. the street end surrounding
properties

Foundltion plantings shall be provided Iround the church

llndsclpe plantings shill be provided between the church building and the front
lot 11ne. whtch will soften the yiew of the non_residential use.

9. The barrier requir..ent shall be wahed .long .11 lot 11nes.

I

I
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p"estfd. July 19, 1914. (TIp. 1). MOUHTVERNON CHUItCH OF CHRIST. SPA 84-l-047. contfnued
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10. Right-O'.wl)' to 45 'nt fro_ the centerline 0' Old M111 ROld ntcesnry tor fllture
rOld f.prove.,nts .h.ll b. dedfcated for publfc .treet purposeS Ind shall b.
conv'yld to th, BOlrd 0' Supervisor. fn f •• sf.pl. on d,••nd by Fairfax County or at
the tt •• of stt. plan .pprovll. which 'Ylr occurs ftrst.

11. All frontage f.prove••nts tncluding curb. gutter, and trlt1 should be constructed by
the .ppltclnt and connect wtth the uhtlng '.prove.utl to the north Ind south.
For tho•• front.,. '.provI••nts not provided It sftt plan rlyfe•• Incfl1e"l
ease-tnt. for hture construction shill be provided.

I
12 Should stor.wlter ••n'g..ent be required, the loelUon of the hctlfty shall be In

the general area shown on the plat. Best Managnent Practices (8MPs) shall be
provided, as deter_Ined by the Director. DEM, to .eet the requiruents of the
Chesapeake Bay Preservation Drdinance.

I

I

I

13. Any proposed l1ghttng shall be tn accordance wHh the following:

The cnblned height of the parking lot 11ght standards and fhtures shall not
exceed twel'e (12) feet.

All lights shall focus directly onto the subject property.

Shields shall be Installed. if necessary, to prevent the l1ght fro. projecting
beyond the facility.

This appro'al. contingent on the abo,e-noted condlttons. shall not relle,e the applicant froll
co.pllance with the provtstons of any applicable ordinances. regulations. or adopt.d
standards. The applicant shall b. responsible for obtaining the required Mon_Restdentll1 Use
Per.H through IItab1tshed procedures, and thts spec1l1 per.'t shall not be va11d until tilts
has been acco.pllshed.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance. thts special per.H shall auto.atlcally
exptre. without notice. thirty (3D) 1I0nths after the date- of appro'al unl.ss the use has
b.en establ'sh.d or construction hIS co••enced and b.en dlltg.ntly pros.cuted. The BOlrd of
Zoning Appeals lIay grant additional ti •• to estlbl'sh the us. or to co••• nc. construction If
a wrttten requllt for additional tf•• fa ffled with the Zoning Ad.tntstrltor prior to the
date of exptratlon of the spec1l1 per.lt. The request .ust sp.ctfy the I.ount of IddHlonll
tl •• request.d. the basts for the I.ount of tt.e r.quested and In explanation of why
addttlonal ti .. Is required.

Mr. Dhely seconded the .otlon which clrrled by a vote of 7-0.

*This decision was off'clilly filed In the offlc. of the Board of Zoning App'lls and beca.,
final on July 27, ln4. This date shall be d....d to b, the ftnal Ipprova1 dlt. of this
spechl perRIlt.

II

page2f?:3, July 19. 1994. nape 1), Scheduled case of:

8:00 P.M. MT. VERiOI UNITARIAN CHURCH I FT. Hun COOPERATIVE PRESCHOOL. SPA 82-Y.069_2
Appl. under S.ct(s}. 3-203 of the Zoning Ordinance to a..nd SP 82-Y-069 for
church and r"at.d flcllitles and nursery school to per.It chang' In
d.velop••nt conditions. located at 1909 Wlnd.lll In. on approx. 7.88 ac. of
land zoned R-2. Mt. hrnon District. Tax Nap 93-3 (1») lOB.

Chatr.an DISlullan called the Ippltclnt to the podiu. and ask.d If the Iffldavlt before the
Board of Zoning Appeals IBZAI was co.plete and accurlte. The appllclnt's agent. Angela
love-Zaranka. 5705 Tre.ont Drive. Al.xandrla. Virginia. replied that tt WIS.

Don Heine. Staff Coordinltor, presented the stiff report. stlttng tbat the property ts
developed with a sanctulry. sports facllittes, the Holland Hall Hlstortc Mlnslon, the
clrrllge hous•• greenbouse, nu.erous storage sheds. and an outdoor recr'ltlon arel. H. Slid
that the nursery school Is loclted within the ...tfng rous of tbe sanctulry and the clrrlage
house. Mr. Heine said thlt tbe site Is loclted south of WInd.f11 ROld and north of MIIOn
Hill Drive Ind Is surrounded by single fl.lly detached dwellings zoned R-2. Ha Slid tblt the
Ippltcant WIS request'ng an Increase In enroll.ent for the nursery scbool fro. 35 to 50
students; there will b. no phys'cil changes to the sfte. Mr. H.lne Slid the IPpltclnt WIS
also requesttng .odlflcltlon to the trlnsltlonll screening and blrrler requlre.ents adjlcent
to all lot lines; the existing vegetltlon. Ind locltlon Ind orientation of the buildings on
stte Ire intended to justify .odlftcatlon Ind I wllver of the Iddltlonll scr••nlng Ind
blrrler requlre.ents. H. Slid thlt stiff WIS reco••endlng the relocltlon 0' the nursery
school's outdoor recreltlon area to I .int.u. of 25 feet froll the northwestern lot 11ne to
the interior of the property. staff b,l1eved this WIS n.cessary to Insure thlt tbe use Is
co.plttb1e with the Idjolntng singh ,..fly detlched resld.ntlll uses. Mr. Hetne said It WIS
staff's conclusion that. for the relsons outltned In the staff report. the proposed
Ippltcltlon, with the i.posltlon of the Proposed De"'op••nt Conditions ••et the Generll
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July 19, 1994. (Tip. 1), MT. VERNON Urn~Ii.IAH CHURCH I FT. HUIfT COOPERATIVE
SPA 82-'-069-2, continued fro. Palle o?V )

Standards for specf.l per.'t uses and .as fn IIlr.ony with the Co.prellenstv. Plan; thlrefore.
staff recn.ended .ppronl of this .pp1 fCltton, subject to the Proposed Develop.ent
Condtttons cont.fned fn the st.,f report dated July 12. 1994.

Mr. Hetne noted that st.ff WIS 1n rece1pt of I 1.ttlr fro. an adjo1n1ng nefghbor, expressing
so•• concerns. Ind the letter hid be.n dtstr1bllted to the BOlrd. The letter was fro. Mr. I
Mrs. Mfnlr and. copy .as ••de Ivallabl. to Ms. Love-Z.rank., who had not seen It
prlvlously. She s.fd she would go ah••d and present the stlt••,nt of justification and then
address the issues in the letter. Ms. Love-I.r.nk. s.1d th.t Ft. Hunt is • cooper.ttve
preschool which has bun at the Ch-urch since 1959 and has dneloped over the years fro. a
Mothers-Dly-Out for two-year-olds to better aeet the nuds of the co-.unity. She Sltd they
currently h.ve one 2-day prograM for 8 two-yur-olds, one 2-day prograM for 8 2 -yur-olds,
one 3-day prograM for 12 3-year-olds, and one 5-d1Y prograM for 12 4_yelr_olds. Ms.
Love-branka Slid th.t they hIVe no .ore than 35 students It the school at any on. tiMe. She
said th.y would 11k. to Idd • class of 9 to 15 5·-year-olds and increue the a.ount of
students present It one t1.e to no More th.n 50. Ms. Love-Zarlnka safd that adding a
5-year-olds class would b.n.fft the co••untty and would round out the Ft. Hunt experience.
She said the parents are Icttvely 1nYolved in the datly operatton of the school; one parent
is In the cllss every dly and parents Slrve on the 80lrd of Dtrectors; the new class would be
located tn the ex1sttng carriage house. Ms. Love-Zaranka said thlt the c.rrtage house has 8
rOOMS; they currently use 3 and would use 2 of the vecant roo.s for a totil of 5 rons wtth
the addition of the 5-yelr-olds. She said they Ire not planntng Iny Iddlt10nal construction
on the property.

Regarding the letter fn opposition, Ms. Love-Ilrankl satd the writer appelrld to note thlt
there wire proble.s Ixplr1lnced durtng the recent Decorltor Showhouse whtch increlsed the
volu.e of trlff1c due to the cOMtngs Ind goings of the clrs; there WIS Iddlt10nll parktng
provided on the grassy knoll and the p.rents were concerned wtth thl excesshe nU.ber of
people who Ittended; they had Iddittonal plrants IVltlab1e to gutde Ind help thl chlldrtn in
Ind out of the plrklng lot. Ms. Love-Ilranka sltd thlt tt WIS I one-tl.e occurrence and
would not be repel ted.

There were no spe.kers Ind Cha1r.ln DIGtullln closed the pUblic hearing.

Mr. Rtbble .oved to grent SPA 82-'-069-2 for the relsons outlined in the Resolution, subject
to the Proposed Develop.ent Condittons contlined tn the st.ff report dlted July 12. 1994.

/I

CO'ITf OF FAllFAI. 'llCIIIA

SPECIAL PEI.IT IESOLITIOI OF TNE 10AlD OF 1011iC APPEALS

In Specl.l PerMit A.end.ent Appltc.t1on SPA 82_'_069_2 by MT. 'ERNON UNITARIAN CHURCH & FT.
HUNT COOPERATIVE PRESCHOOL. under Section 3-203 of the Zontng Ordtnlnce to I.end SP 82-'-069
for church Ind related flclltttes and nursery school to per.'t tncrease in enroll.ent. on
property loclted at 1909 IUnd.,ll Line, Till Mlp Reference 93-31(1)108. Mr. Ribble .0Vld thlt
the BOlrd of Iontng Appells Idopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS. the c.pt1oned Ippl1clt1on has bien properly filed tn Iccordlnce wtth the
requlre.tnts of all .pplfclb1e State and County Codes Ind wtth thl by-lews of the F.1rflll
County BOlrd of Zontng Appells. Ind

WHEREAS. following proper nottce to the public. I publtc helr1ng WIS held by the Bo.rd on
July 19. 1994; and

WHEREAS. the 80lrd hiS .Ide the followtng ftndtngs of flct:

I

I

I

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

The applfclltt Is • lessee of thl lend.
The preslnt zontng ts R-2.
The Irea of the lot Is .pproxl.ltely 7.88 Icres.
It WIS noted thlt I letter tn opposttton requested two entrlnces and extts to the
church; however. the neighborhood WIS opposed to thlt Ind that Is why the proposll
WIS H.tted to one exit.
It WIS noted thlt the Showclse eyent WIS' one-tt.e occurrence thlt problbly cr'lted
• little .ore trlfftc than WIS expected, but the event would not occur 1,ltn.

I
AND WHEREAS, the BOlrd of Zontng Appells has reached the followtng conclustons of law:

THAT the appl tcent hIS presented testl.ony tndlcatlng co.pliance with the generll stlndards
for Spechl Per.it Uses II set forth fn Sect. 8-006 Ind the additional stlndlrds for th1l Ult
as contatned in Sections 8-303 .nd 8-305 of the Iontng Ordtnance.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO that the subject Ippltcltton ts IIAITED wtth the following
li.itations:

1. This approv.l is grlnted to the appllClnts only and Is not transferable wtthout
further actton of this Board. and is for the 10CItton Indicated on the application
.nd 11 not transferable to other lend.

I
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PlgeJf~ July 19,1914. (TIp. 1). NT. '£111011 UMI.!~JIAN CHURCH' FT. HUIlT COOPERATIVE
PRE5CKOOL. SPA 82-V-OU-2. continued fro. 'agt 01'" I ,

2. This Special 'e"Mit ts granted only '01' the purpolt(s). structllrels) andlor u.. (sl
indfcattd Oft tile spechl pe ... ft pht prepared by Rfchard H••plS. Archftect. dlted
February 3. 1994 and .pprOYld wfth thfs .pplfcltton. IS qualified by th, ••
devtlop.,nt cond'ttons.

3. A copy of tilts Spechl Pe"Mit nd the Non·Residenthl Use 'er.it SMALL BE POSTED in
• conspicuous plact on tht property of the use and bt _ade na"ab1e to III
depart••nts of tbe COllnty of F.irflx during tht hours 0' ope ..atton of tht perMitted
use.

4. Thts Spechl 'e ... lt is subject to tht provisfons 0' Artfch 17, Sfte Plans. IS ••1'
be deter1lfned by DEN. Any plan SUbMitted pursuant to thfs sp.chl perMit shall be
in confor.ance with the Ipproved Specill Per.it pllt Ind these develop.ent
conditions.

5. Th. church Ind rellted facilltl.s 'hill continue to use the existing ingress/.gre"
fro. Vllld.111 Lane and Ingress/egress to the property shall b. prohibited fro. Nason
Hill Drhe.

6. The .axi.u. seating caplclty for the •• In area of worship shill be ll.ited to 250.

7. The .axi.u. dltly enroll.ent of the nursery school shill not axuld ftfty (50)
students.

8. Thl hours of operltlon of the nursery school shill be H.lted to 9:15 a •• to 12:00
noon, Mondly through Friday.

9. There shill be I totll of 95 plrklng SPiCes provided IIId III plrklng shill be on
site Ind should be on the I.pervious surflce plrklng lot as shown on the Speclll
Penit Plat.

10. The existing on site vegetltlon shill be .alntlined and shill sattsfy the
trlnsltional screentng requlr..ent for all lot 11nes.

11. The barrier requi re.ent shill be wa I ved Ilong III lot 1i nu, provided tha t the fence
loclted Idjactnt to the northwestern lot ltnl re••ins.

12. An outdoor recreltion Irel which provides 100 sq. ft. of pllY Irel for each child on
the playground at anyone ti.e shill be 10Cited to the Interior of thesfte.
Pllntlngs shill conceal the pllY arel fro. the view of adjoining resldentill lots IS
approv.d by the Urbln Forestry Branch. DEN.

13. The splchl penit plat shall be ..ended wfthin 30 days Ind returned to thl BZA for
approvil so as to show the locltlon and I.ount of III outdoor recreltlon IreiS.

This approvil. contingent on the Ibove-noted conditions. ,hill not relieve the Ippllclnt fro.
co.pllance with the provisions of any applicable ordlnlnces. r.gulatlons. or Idopt.d
standards. The appllcut shill be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Resldenthl Use
P.r.lt through estlbllshed procedures. Ind this sp.chl per.lt shill not bl valid unttl thfs
hIS been Icco.pllshed.

Pursulnt to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance. this spec1l1 per.ft ,ha" autOMatically
expire, without notice. thirty (30) .onths Ifter the date* of approval unlell the use hIS
been established or construction has co••enced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of
Zoning App"1s .ay grant Iddltfonal tIM. toestabltsh the use or to c...ence construction tf
a written request for additional ti.e" filed with the Zoning Ad.lIltstrltor prior to the
dlte of expiration .. of the spechl p.r.it. Th r.quest .ust sp.cify the a.ount of additional
tl.e requested. the ba,'s for the a.ount of ti.e requested and an expllnation of why
Iddttlonal tl•• Is r.qulred.

Nr. Pa••el seconded the .otlon which carried by a vote of 7-0.

*This decision was officially f".d In the of,lce 0' the BOlrd of Zoning Appells Ind beca.e
final on July 27,1914. This dlte ,hall be d....d to be the final .pproval dlte of thl,
spechl per.lt.

/I

,Ig.& July n, 1994. (llpe 112). Scheduled case of:

I
8:00 P.IiI. IGLESIA DE 0105 EL JARDIN DEL EDEN. INC •• SP 94-N-020 Appl. under Sect(s).

3-303 Ind 8_914 of the Zoning Ordinance for church and related facilltl.s and
reduction to .inl.u. yard requlre.ents based on error In building location to
allow addition to re.aln 7.0 ft. fro. sid. lot line Ind 28.0 ft. fro. street
11ne. Located at 3500 Tyler St. on .pprox. 15.000 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3
and HC. Nllon District. Tex Ilap 61-2 (17» (Ii) 24 and pt. 25.

Chair.ln DiGlullan cill.d the Ipplicant to the podiuM and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning App..1s (BZAI was co.plete and Iccurlte. The appltcant's attorney. H.
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panifv. July 19. 1994, (TIp, 162), IGLESIA O[ DIGS El JARDIN DEL EDEN, IlIC., $P 94-M-020,
conttnud fro_ Page a s::s- I

Kendrick Sanders. with the 11. ftr. of &fl1t ••• Sanders. Brown. P.L.C., 3105 Ratlroad
Avenue, Fairfu. Vir-fifth. replhd that It WIS. He noted that the new affidavit WIS just
fned .nd was before the Board. IS h. had Just recently been engaged by the .ppHeant.

Dnfd Hunt.r, Staff Coordiltltor. prunted til, staff report, stattng that tht property is
located fn the Courtland Park Subdivision and ts co.prfsld of Lot 24 and half of Lot 25; the
ar•• surrounding tht stte is .110 zoned 1-3 Ind developed with stngl. f •• fly detached
dwelHngs. He said the applicant was r.quuting .pproul of. splcfal penit .ppltcation tn
order to ..hbl tsll • ehllrell and ..ehted hen Hies in an ..tsting single ".Ily detached
dwel11ng. IlIr. Hunter safd that the property is a corner lot and contains a two-story brfck
dwellfng constructed fn 1959 and a one-story addftton built tn 1993. where church servfces
are currently betng held wfthout benefit of spechl per.tt approval. He safd that the
applicant's stlte.ent of justlffcatton fndfcated that the church hiS a .e.bershfp of 30 and
that rellgfous servfces wfll be held frn 7:30 p••• to 9:00 p•••• 1lI0nday through Saturday;
and 2 servfces Ire scheduled for Sunday. Mr. Hunter safd that the property owners would
occupy the older portion Of the resfdence and serve IS non-pltd caretlkers of the property.
He said the appl fClllt was requestfng a .odiffcatfon Of the transitional screenfng
requfre.ents along all lot lines; the applfcant was elso request'ng a specfal per.tt to allow
a reductfon to the .fnf.u. yard requfre.ents based on Irror fn bufldfng locatton, to allow
the recently-constructed Iddftfon to reuln 7.1 feet frn the stde lot line and 28.0 feet
fro. the front lot lfne along Like Street; a vlrfinci to allow the exfstfng dwellfng to
re.lfn 7.1 feet fro. the southern property line fs also requfred Ind the Ipplfclnt hiS not
f"ed thfs necessery applfcltton.

Mr. Hunter went on to state thlt. on April 2, 1993, the owner of the property obtained I
bulldfng per.ft for the addftlon; the bufldfng per.tt specfffcally stated that the addftfon
.ay only be used for or as part of the exfstfng dwellfng and for no other use. He safd that
the plit sub.ftted wfth the buildfng per.ft showed that the sfde yard was to be 12 feet and
the front yerd WIS to be 30 feet. It was noted that the applfcant wfll need to request frOM
the Depart.ent of Envtron.ental IlIlnlge.ent IDEIlI) a wlfver of the dustless surface
requfre.ent, unless the two existfng gravel drtveways Ire plved or re.oved. Mr. Hunter safd
thlt the plat on whfch the stiff report was based would have requfred a varfance for the
perfpheral parkfng lot landscapfng requfr..ant to perMit partfng to r..ain too close to the
rear lot 1fne; however, a revfsed pllt hid been SUbMlttld whfch showed the requfred
perfpheral parting lot landscapfng. He safd that, on Decuber 17. 1993. the lonfng
EnforceMent Branch. OCP. fssued a Notfce of Vfolatfon to the applfclnt. fndfcltfng thlt an
fnvestfgatfon conducted sfnce July 25, 1993. revealed that church services and related
activities were befng held on the subject property wfthout benefft of spechl per.tt
approval. Mr. Hunter further stated that the prt.lry concernswfth the appltcation were the
preservatfon and protectfon of the resfdentfal character of the area, tncludtng the fntensfty
of the requested un and the potenthl for Idverse '-pact on adjacent propertfes. He safd
that the proposed spechl perMft property is a nall narrow lot wfthin the resfdenthl
nefghborhood and. fn stiff'. optnfon. the stte lacts adequate transttfonal screenfng Ind
sufffcient M'tfgatfon of audftory '-pact on nefghborfng resfdenthl propertfes. Mr. Hunter
slfd that the .cale Of the structures, the aMount of f.pervfous surface Ind the part'ng areas
that fntrude tnto the requfred yard. fllustrate the fntensfty of the use. He safd staff
concluded that the proposed use of the property does not .eet all the standards for a spechl
per.ft. IS requfred by Sect. 8-006 of the Ordfnance. and f. not in hlrMony wfth the
applicable recoMMendatfons of the COMprehensfve Plan. Mr. Hunter slfd that staff reco.Mended
denial of the applfcltfon for I church and related facilities. He safd that. if the Board
intended to approve the error in buflding locat'on. staff recn.ended that it conditfon
approval. subject to the Proposed DevelopMent Condftions contained fn Appendix 2 of the staff
report. Mr. Hunter safd staff further reco••ended thlt. if the spechl per.ft for error in
bulldfn9 locatfon 's approved. the concrete perkfng area be located In the front yard along
Lake Street Ind the entrance closest to Tyler Street be re.oved. enablfng the resfdentfal use
to be resfdenthl in appurance. Mr. Hunter safd. IS prevfously stated. a new plat had been
sub.ftted on Jul)' 14, 1994, whfch addressed theperfpheral parking lot landscaping fssue; a
revfsed afffdavft had also been SubMftted that day and cop Ie. had been dfstrtbuted to the
Board.

IlIr. Hunter safd that Art Stnger. Sentor lontng Enforce.ent Offlcfal. was present to answer
an)' questions regardfng the vfolltfon.

IlIr. Sanders ca.e forward to present the stateMent of justfftcatfon and .ub.ftted a petftlon
sfgned by severll nefghbors of the church. expressfng no opposftton to the contfnuance of the
activfties.

Mr. Sanders safd that the group of people representing the church had atte.pted to go through
the process of appl)'fng for I specfll per.ft wfthout the advfce of consultants or attorneys.
whfch the)' ffnlll)' found to be In '-possibflity. He safd he had only been fnvolved for two
weeks and hid Idvtsed revfsfon of the plat tn In atte.pt to conforM to the Ordfnance and
staff recoM.endltfons. IlIr. Sanders safd the .ajor chlnges were fn the requfred perfpheral
plrktng lot llndscapfng. whfch would Ilso serve as part of the trlnsftfonll screentng
Modfftclt'on. He slfd he hid learned through th.Offfce of Reselrch Ind StlttSttcs thlt the
Hfsplnfc co••unft)' fn Fafrflx Count)' had grown frOM 31 to 61 fro. 1980 to 1990, representfng
50.000 restdents; Iccording to the census dati, there Ire Ibout 3.300 Hfspantc res'dents fn
the tract fMMediltel)' behfnd the CulMore Apart.ents. b.hfnd the shoppfng center strfp on
Route 7. between Colu.bfl Pike and Route 7; about on. bloct over. to the next tract whtch
stlrts to enCOMpass Lake Barcroft, the tract 'ncludes about 150 Hfsplnfc peopl.. Mr. Sanders

I

I

I

I
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satd the 'acflfty und,r consideratton ts located t ••ediat,ly adjacent to the .part••nt
project to the east; it is on the borde" of • cuunfty of sfngh ,..111 detached dwellings
zoned R-3.

Mr. Sand.rs stated that Pastor Alvarez WIS atte.pting to prOVide I pllce where peopl. of
Http.ntc ortgtn ••1' worshtp, Til. PlStor is frOM E1 Saluda,". a. are several other •••bers of
the Church. whtch ts chart.red In New York wher, there Is In lethe church at thfs tt ••• The
church 1s South- and Central-A••rican based.

In hts o,tnton. Mr. Sanders Slid Fairfax County hid never addressed the Co.prellensfv. Plan
verlus churches. one of tb...euons bafng the dffftculty of such I tut Ind the controv.rsy
of such I aov,. He sltd the Ordtnlnce slys churchls Ire perattted tn III &onlng dtstrtcts
Ind churches Ire not tnco.plUble with resfdenthl uses. H. aentton.d the prevfous
Ippltcltton by the Unttlrtln Church. h.lrd thlt dlY. whtch WIS tn the alddle of I r.stdenttll
11'11. It would liter b. pointed out thlt the church WIS there befor. the dwel11ngs.

Mr. Sinders Igreed thlt the church WIS roughly the stze of • house. 2.900 squire feet. He
sltd the stiff r.port rltsed thl fssue thlt there Ire seats for aore thin 30 or so people.
whtch he satd could be handled by condit tons t.posed by the BZA tf thlt is en tuue. Mr.
Send.rs proceeded to go through the stiff r.port. tte. by tt... to try to dill wUh the
hsues. He Sltd thlt the .Itter of the dlys Iftd Uaes of servtces were flexible and h. hid
Ixplltned to the church aeabers that it WIS not constdlrld nor.fll to hIVe ser'ltces "'Iry dly
of thl wlet. Mr. Sflnders satd the stiff report Sltd that 30 Slits were proposed Ind 8
plrkhg spaces were to be pro'ltded. He satd the new pllt provtdld for 11 totll parktng
spices whtch hI b.lt,ved would peratt 44 selts. Mr. Slnd.rs ref.rred to the stlteaent thlt I
wltver of the trensittonel scr.entng 11 r.qufrld Ind. with the new pllt. tt ts not requtred
blcluse th.r. fs landSClptng provtded on the periphery.

Chit rain DtGfultln reatnded Mr. Sanders thlt the red tndtCltor ltght WIS on to stgnll thlt
hts tl.e WIS up.

Mr. Sandlrs Iddru ..d the rlquest to flllow the Iddtttu to ",alln 7.1 feet fro. the sfde lot
ltn•• explltntng thlt the slflb WIS poured when the house ortgtnilly WIS butlt Ind h. dfd not
beltevi I vlrtlnce WfiS r.qulrld; the porch. or wiltup. ts 28 feet fro. the stre.t ltne Ind
the bufldtng Itself 11 outsfde the r.qufred 30 feet fru thl front lot 11ft•• HI Slid that
Ispect could be aodtfted ff the 80lrd so dectded.

Mr. Sflnd.rs further sltd he would Ipprolch the sttuatfon IS tf he w.r. r.qu.sttng peratsston
to butld the structure. not consfdertng Zoning Enforcea.nt·s plrttctpltfon tn the sltultton.
H. cttld the Ipplfclnt's congregatton hlvtng coae fro. Inoth.r country Ind sltd that clvsed
th•• to .Ikl In tnnoclnt at stake. Reglrdtng coapllfnts Ibout notSI. Mr. Sanders sltd they
USI Icoustfc Ind Illctrontc tnstruaents tn thltr ser'lfces. HI slfd. tf thlt WIS In tSSUI. tt
would not be I probll. beciusl the notse would be aut.d or done IWIY wtth; no nots. would b.
perattted to trlVel off-sft. Ind dtsturb thl neighbors. H' satd thlt could bl I condftton.

Mr. Sanders sltd the vtrgtntl Deplrtalnt of Trlnsportltton (VDOT) hid ne'l.r IS ked for Iny
dldtcfltfon Ind the Ippltclnt would. of coursl, dedtcatl I foot or whlt''1.r WIS requtred. tf
Ind whln Tyler Stre.t WIS ever t.provld, whtch could also be I condttton. He sltd he dtd not
b.lteve thlt t.prove.ent would .ver occur.

Mr. Sinders sltd the 3.000 Htsplntcs In the Irel were not coafortlble gotng to the extsttng
churches in the Irll Ind this WIS I s•• l1 stlrt towlrd hlYtng th.lr own church. uglrdlng
the plrktng sttufltton, Mr. Sinders sltd thlt aost of the congr.gltton would problbly wilk
froa the fldjlClnt Iplrc.ents to the church.

Mr. Slnd.rs asted the BOlrd to ghe thelppltcent I teaporlry spechl pI raft tnstudof
denytng the IPpltcfltton. He flsk.d the ae.b.rs of the congrlgltton to stlnd fn I show of
support for the Ippltcltton. A group of people tn the BOlrd Rooa stood.

Th.r. were no spuk.rs tn support of thl IppllclUon.

Thl followtng people spote tn opposttfon to thl Ippllcltton: Blrry Clron. Courtllnd Plrk
Ct'ltc Assoctltton. 3433 Vlshfngton Drive, Fills Church. Vtrgtntl; Alexlnder Beta, 3504 Gordon
Street; Rtchlrd ROWin. 3510 Like Street, Icross froa the church; Bess Clrter. Tyler Street,
one block fru church; Mlrte J. Schatdt. 3517 Gordon Street; Egln Vft. Bhtre RUd, Voodrow
Vtlson Actton Group; George Merrtck; Stevln Grlg, 3504 vlshfngton 01'1'11, one block fro. the
church; Sunft Grlnt; Ind Din ,Sheehy.

So.e of ~hl concerns Ind tssues votced were IS follows: Thfs WIS not I reltgtous or Ftrst
A.end.lnt hSUI, but I zontng hsuI; the lethtty is tn vtolltfon of the Zontng Ordtnlftce;
thlrl ts fnsufftctent plrktng In fin Irel thlt ts Ilr.ldy suffertng fro. congestton; church
.e.bers plrk on netghborlng properttes end tn nefghbortng drhewlys; the 10th too nlll to
support thl type of Icttvtty; the church ts locltld nur one of the worst Intersecttons In
Fllrfu County and thh Icthtty wtll further t.pact tt; there Ire alfty ufsttng churches tn
the coaauntty whteh Ire '1te.ed as flssets to the coaauntty Ind good netghbors becluse they Ire
buflt lJpon lots whtch He flpproprhtely st&ed to support thetr Icthtttes, they hl'le nev.r
hid tncfdents of off-stte plrktng encrolchaent tnto the neighborhood, Ind hflve never hid lltl
ntght servtces wfth notse thlt dhturbed the netghbors; thl strlJctllre ttself ts unstghtly Ind
In eyesorl; SlrvtClS 11'1 hlld 7 days I wlek. twtce on Sundfl"s. using Icousticil Ind
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electronic ••pliffed hstl'll.Uts lid .uste until lite hoursi worshippers co•• in busts to
attend; the spechl pe".tt WIS sought only .ft,r • Notfe. of VtGlitfon hid bten hsued; the
.pplfc:ut l.cked fntegrity and obta'ned the building per.it under til .. pretens.. : the
dwelling WII sa1d to be ,""fdenthl and the addttion was Slfd to be • ,..11, roo.; the
••pl"1ed nof •• '.plcts neighbors se,eral blocks IWI,; the c•••nt lurround1ng the structur.
eluses .attr runoff probl ••• for neighbors; traffic congestton and plrkfng 1s dln,eroIlS; th,
flcfltty 15 1nco.patfb1e with the chulett" of the neighborhood. There was ..ntlon 0' htlp
being .."tllbh to the congregat'on through Federal Funds being funded through the County for
ho.e f.prove.ent. Photos were sub.ftted of an exce•• tve nu.ber of cars parked on the
property. A ltst of not.e ordtnance vtollttons was sub.ttted by the Poltce, showtng
vtolatfons a. lite I' .tdntght.

Mr. Sanders ca.e to the podtu. for rebuttal. Me sltd that he believed the structure would
re.11n Ind the tssue was whether Or not any use could be .ade of tt that ts co.pattble wfth
the netghborhood. Mr. Sanders satd the church dtd not want all the netghbors co.tng out and
speattng of the church IS tf it were a pool hall or I drag strtp. He Sltd tt was hfs
understlndfng that the structure was legal except for the two areas .entloned tn the spectal
per.tt. Mr. Sanders satd he believed the questton was. Whether the appltcant could have Iny
type of Slnctulry tn the factltty tf it is strtctly condttloned to be SMlll and unobtru.ive
to the netghborhood. He satd he constdered thts to be a untque sttuation and not precedent
ut.tfng.

Mr. Kelley .ovld to grlnt-tn-part SP 94-M-020, for the reasons set forth tn the Resolution,
subject to the Proposed Develop.ent Condtttons contatned In the staff report dated JUly 12,
1994. The church and related factltttes were dented.

Mr. PI••el referenced an earlter .entton of Federal Funds betng Ivatlable for hoae
f.prove.ent loans. He satd that one of the standard crtterta fs strtct adherence to the
Zontng Ordtnance whtch, obvtously. tn thts case has not happened. For that relson, he could
not support the appltclnt.

Mr. Rtbble referenced a state.ent .ade earl fer that a plrttcular church was tn the .tddle of
a restdenthl neighborhood. as the one under dtscusston ts. He Sltd that the dtfflrence was
thlt the church referenced WIS tn extstence before the netghborhood.

/I

COUITf OF FAt"AI, 'II'IIIA

SPECIAL PEI.IT lESOLUTIOI OF TIE lGAlD OF ZOIII' APPEALS

"AllEO-II-PAIT

In special Per.tt Appl tcation SP 94-M-020 by IGLESIA DE 0105 EL JARDIII DEL EDEN. IIIC., under
Secttons 3-303 Ind 8-914 of the Zonfng Ordtnence for church and related factlitfes (THE 10AID
OEIIED THE CI,ICI AID aELATED FACILITIES) and reduction to .tntau. ylrd requtre.ents based on
error tn butldtng locatton to allow Iddttton to re.atn 7.0 feet fro. stde lot ltne and 38.0
feet fro. street ltne, on property located at 3500 Tyler Street. Tlx Map Reference
61-2(C17)){G)24 and pt. 25, Mr. Kelley .oved that the 80ard of Zontng Appeals adopt the
followtng resolutton:

IIHEREAS. the capttoned applfcatton has been properly ftled tn accordance wfth the
requtre.ents of all Ippltcable State Ind County Codes Ind w'th the by-laws of the Fltrfax
County BOlrd of Zontng Appells. Ind

WHEREAS. followtng proper nottce to the public. a publtc hearing was held by the Board on
July 19. 1994; and

WHEREAS, the 80ard has Mlde the following findtngs of fact:

I

I

I

AND WMEREAS, the BOlrd of Zoning Appeals hiS re.ch,d the followtng conclustons of llw:

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

••
7.
e.

The Ipp11cant is the owner of the lind.
The present zoning fs R-3 and HC.
The area of the lot is approxtaately 15,000 square feet.
Regardtng the church, the Ipplicant has not presented testtaony indicating
co.p11ance with General Standards for spectal perMit uses and additional standards
for th, use IS contained In the approprilte secttons of the Zontng Ordinance.
If the land were vaclnt Ind an appltCltfon were ffled to construct I church. it
wolll d problbly flot be approved by the Board.
The area of 15,000 squire teet ts fir too SMlll for I church of any ktnd •
Allowing the church to re.afn would adversely tMplCt the netghborhood.
The treffic Ind rellted proble.s surrounding the church use are unacceptable Ind
tncurlbl,.

I

I
THAT the Ippllcant hiS presented testiMony tndtcattng cO.pl'lnce wtth the general stlndlrds
for Spectal Per.it Uses IS set forth fn Sect. 8-006 Ind the additional stlndards for this use
IS contltned tn Section 8-303 of the Zontng Ordtnlnce.
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MOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLYED that the subject .pplfclt10n fs IIIITED-II-PAll lTHE CHURCH
AND RELATED FACILITIES VERE DENIED) with the fol10w1ng l1_ltatlons:

I 1. Thts .pprovil Is .pprovld for the 10clt1on Ind the splclff'd ,ddft10n shown on the
pllt sub.ltt,d w'th thts .ppl1clt10n and is not trln,terabl. to other land.

I

I

I

I

2. Thfs Special Penit 15 grant.d only tor th, structure (addition) fndlclted on til,
sp.ehl ,"'.it pllt entitl.d Garden of Eden Church, pr.par.d by S1t. Dutgn
Engfneerlng. Inc., undated, st••p.d nc.hed by DCP April 22. 1994 and .pprond with
tht ••pplfcltton, IS qUIltff,d by th••• develop•• nt condlttons.

3. The p.rklng SPiCes fn thl front yud Ilong Like Street sh"ll b. r"oYed nd the
entrance clos.st to Tyl.r str•• t shall b. clos.d.

Thts approval, contfng.nt on the above~noted condltfons, shall not r.lflve the "ppllcant rro.
co.pllance wfth the provfsfons or any appltcable ordfnanc.s. r.gulltlon •• or adopt.d
stand&rd•• Th. appltcant shall b. responsible for obUfntng the requfred p.r_ttl through
established proc.dures, and this sp.chl p.,,_lt shill not be legilly establfsh.d untn this
has b.en acco.plfsh.d.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 or th. Zoning Ordinance, thts spechl per.lt .hall autnatlcally
expire. without notice. six (6) .onths .rter the date* or approYll unlln plans hU. beln
.pproved. In.pectlons co.pleted and rlnll Ipproval obtaln.d. The Boud or Zoning Appeals .ay
grant Iddttlonal to obtain rtnal .pproval If I wdtten requllt 'or Iddftlonll tl •• Is fOed
wtth the Zonfng Ad.tntstrltor prior to the date 0' explrltlon 0' the speclll per.'t. The
requllt .ust .p.clfy the ..ount of Iddftfonll tl •• r.quested. the basis for the ...ount of
tl •• r.que.t.d and In .xpllnltlon of why Iddltlonll tl•• Is r.qul"ed.

Mr. 'I••el Slconded the .otton which curfed by a vote of 7-0.

*Thl. decision WIS of'lcfally ftl.d In the offlc. or the Board of Zonfng ApP.lls and b.ca••
"nll on July 27, 1194. This date shill b. d....d to be the final Ipprou' date 0' this
.p.chl per.ft.

/I

Plg.~. July U, 1994, (Tape 2). Action It..:

Approval 0' Resolutfon. frn July 12. 1194 Hurlng

Mr. '1•••1 .0 .oved. Mr. Ribble seconded the .otton whtch clrrtld by I vote of 7-0.

/I

Plge.dif!1, July U. U94. (Tape 21, Actton It.. :

Request 'or Acc.pttnc. 0' Appul for Mlrtln B. J.rvh

Mr. P••••l .oved to accept the appe"l Ind .11. It for public hllrlng on th••ornlng of
S.pt••b.r 27, 1194. Mr. HI•••ck second.d the .otten which card.d by I yoU of 7-0.

II

Plgl~cfCi'. July U, 1994, (Tip. 2). Action It••:

Rlqu•• t for Int.nt-to-O.f.r
fro. July 26, U94

to .ornlng of October 25, 1194
Mlchlel E. K. Mprl' App'll

Mr. Ribble .0 .ov.d. Mr. Pa••el second.d the .otton which clrrtld by a vote 0' 7-0.

II

,lg•.ti!J. July U, 1994, (Tip. 2). Action It•• :

R.qu•• t for Int.nt-to-Oe'er
fro- August 2. 1994

to .ornln, of Stpt..ber 13, 1994
Fergu.on Enterprtse., IRC •• Appell

Mr. 'I••el .0 .oved. Mr. Dtvely s.condtd tht .otlon which curtld by I vot. of 7-0.

II
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p1I9,<691. July 19, 1994, (Tap. 21. Aetton It..:

Request for Out-or-Turn ",artng
Marcena J. Cefn. t/. KID Realty. SP 94-Y-034

Now Scheduled tor October 11, 119'

Mrs. Thone....oved to grant In out-of-turn h•• rtng for the _orntng of October 4. 1994. Mr.
Dively seconded the .otfon which carried by • yote of 7-0.

/I

As there was no other busfness to co•• before the Board, the ••• tfng was adjourned It
9:45 p•••

I

L 6. Atk-:-
Gar' B. Repko. Subltftute Clerk.
BOlrd of Zontng Appeal.

John D1Stul11"', Chat"••n
Board of Zontng App•• ls I

I

I

I



I

The regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals was held in the Board Auditorium
of the Government Center on July 26, 1994. The following Board Members were
present: Vice Chairman John Ribble, Mary Thonen, Robert Dively, Paul Hammack,
Robert Kelley, and James pammel. Chairman John DiGiulian was absent from the
meeting.

Vice Chairman Ribble called the meeting to order at 9:05 a.m. and Mrs. Thonen gave the
invocation. There were no Board Matters to bring before the Board and vice Chairman Ribble
called for the first scheduled case.

II

page~, July 26, 1994, (Tape 1), SchedUled case of:

I
9:00 A.M. ATOUSA AMIN-SHAKERI, vc 94-n-060 APpl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zoniog

Ordinance to permit construction of addition 9.9 ft. and 13.1 ft. from side lot
lines and 18.3 ft. from front lot line. Located at 1656 Kirby Rd. on approx.
8,607 sq. ft. of land zoned R-I. Dranesville District. Tax Map 31-3 (1» 125.

I

I

I

Vice Chairman Ribble called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of zoning Appeals (aZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant, Ms. Amin-Shakeri,
replied that it was.

Don Heine, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report and said the 8,607 square foot
property is located on the northwest side of Kirby Road. The subject property is surrounded
by single faMily detached dwellings in three residential zoning districts. on the north and
west, the adjoining lots are in the R-I District, While the lot to the east is in the R-2
District, and the lot on the south is in the R-5District. Mr. Heine said the applicant was
requesting three variances to allow a two-story addition to be located 13.1 feet from the
north side lot line, 9.9 feet from the south side line, and 18.3 feet from the front lot
line. The Zoning ordinance requires a 20 foot mini mUll side yard, therefore, variances of 6.9
feet and 10.1 feet, respectively, were requested. The Zoning Ordinance requires a 40 foot
minimum front yard: therefore, II variance was requested for 21.7 feet.

Mr. Dively asked staff to explain Why there was SUch a disparity in the zoning surrounding
the subject property. Mr. Heine said he had not researched the case from that viewpoint.
Mrs. Thonen said tbat over the years various citizens have requested rezonings on their
individual lots, but because the subject property was not rezoned it does not meet the
requiresaents for R-I zoning.

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, used the viewgraph to point out the
lots surrounding the subject property that are zoned R-l and R-5.

Atousa Amin-Shakeri, 1656 Kirby Road, McLean, Virginia, said the subject property was
sUbdivided prior to the adoption of the existing Zoning Ordinance. She said the lot is zoned
R-l, which requires a 20 foot setback from the side lot line. Ms. Amin-Shakeri said it is
very diffiCUlt to do anything with the house since the lot is extremely narrow.

Mr. Hammack said it appeared that the addition would not be any closer to the southern lot
line than the existing dwelling. The applicant said that was correct.

There were no speakers in support and Vice Chairman Ribble called for speakers in opposition.

Joseph Narrin, 6302 Hunting Ridge Lane, McLean, virginia, said he was the owner of Lot 16,
which abuts the subject property. Mr. Marrin said he purchased his property in 1984 and
shares the rear lot line with the applicant. He objected to the applicant's request because
it would extend tbe house closer to his property, which would cause a detrimental impact on
his property.

Mr. Pammel asked the speaker the size of his lot. Mr. Marrin replied 14,000 square feet and
noted that he had a 6 foot high privacy fence surrounding his property.

Mr. Marrin asked if the BZA had received Mr. Miller's opposition letter and Vice Chairman
Ribble replied in the affirmative.

Mr. Heine noted that staff had received two letters in opposition subsequent to the BZA
receiving their package, and those letters were distributed just prior to the public hearing.

In rebuttal, M8. Amin-Shakeri said Mr. Marrin's house was built in 1984 but ber house was
built in the 1930's and she had no say in the location of the present house, unlike Mr.
Warrin. She did not believe there was an impact with regard to privacy since the speaker can
see onto her lot, as well as she can see onto his lot. Ms. Amin-Sbakeri sald had she been
aware of Mr. warrin's opposition she would have brought a letter from her next door neighbor
on the other side of the property, who would be the m08t impacted, in support of the request.

There was no further discussion and Vice Chairman Ribble closed the public hearing.

Mr. Hammack made a motion to grant VC 94-0-060 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
SUbject to the Development conditions contained in the staff report dated July 21, 1994. He
added one Condition which read:

-3. The addition shall be arChitecturally compatible with the existing dwelling.-

II
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In Variance Application vc 94-D-060 by ATOUSA AKIN-SHAKERI, under Section 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordinance to permit construction of addition 9.9 feet and 13.1 feet from side lot
lines and 18.3 feet from front lot line, on property located at 1656 Kirby Road, Tax Map
Reference 31-3«1»)125, Mr. Hammack moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the
follOWing resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
county Board of Zoning Appealsl and

WHEREAS, following proper notic~ to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
July 26, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. Th~ applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-I.
3. The area of the lot is 8,607 square feet.
4. The applicant has satisfied the nine reqUired standards for the granting of a

variance, in particular, the lot is very narrow as it is 58 feet at the front, only
44 feet at the rear with converging lot lines, and a very deep depth of 177 feet.

5. The applicant testified that the house was constructed in the 1930'sl they are
basically extending existing lot linea and only increasing the front and rear, they
are minimally enlarging to the north by a couple of feet.

6. The applicants had no choice as to where the house is located and additions cannot
be added without adding to the existing footprint.

7. The variances are minimal and justified under the Ordinance.

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
c. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship ia not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GBARTBD with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location of the specific addition shown on the
plat prepared by Huntley, Nyce and ASsociates, Ltd., dated May 5, 1994, sutfnitted
with this application and is not transferable to other land.

I

I

I

I

I
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2. A Building permit shall be obtained prior to any ccnstruction And final inspections
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally compatible with the existing dwelling.

pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval- unless construction
has commenced and bas been diligently prosecuted. The Board of zoning Appeals may grant
additional tima to commence construction if a written request for additional time is filed
with the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The request
must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of time
requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. pammel seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Chairman DiGiulian was absent
from the meeting•

• This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on August 3, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II
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9:00 A.M. MANTUA BILLS SWIMMING ASSOCIATION, SPA 8l-P-089-2 Appl. under Sect(s). 3-303 of
the zoning Ordinance to aMend SP 81-P-089 for community swimming , tennis
facilities to permit building additions. Located at 9330 Pentland Pl. on
approx. 4.68 ac. of land zoned R-3. Providence District. TaX Map 58-2 {(I»
3, 38.
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Mr. Hammack disclosed that he is a member of the Mantua Swim and Tennis Club.

Vice Chairman Ribble called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (8ZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant's agent, Mr. Heltzel,
replied that it was.

DOn Heine, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report and said the 4.68 acre property is
located on the western end of Pentland Place. The property is in the R-3 District and is
developed with swimming pools, tennis courts, bath house, and volley ball court. The
boundary line between 'airfax COunty and Pairfax City traverses the western part of the
property. The property adjoins single family detached dwellings in the R-3 district on the
east and partially on the north. Vacant lots surround the property on the south, west and
northwest which are in the R-I District and 'airfax city's R-l, R-2, and R-P~ District,
respectively.

Mr. Heine said the applicant was requesting to amend the special permit to allow construction
of a 25 foot high pavilion containing 576 square feet of gross floor area, wooden decks,
stairs and boardwalks. He said it was staff's position that by imposing the proposed
development conditions, the proposed use will be in harmony with the recommendations of the
Comprehensive plan and will satisfy all the General Standards and Standards for Group 4 Usesl
therefore, staff recommended approval of SPA 81-p-089-2.

Mr. pammel asked if the City of Pairfax had been notified of the applicant's request. Mr.
Heine said staff had contacted the City and they had no comments.

John Heltzel, A.I.A. with Architectural Services, 9106 Battle Street, Manassas, virginia,
said the club would like to construct a covered area adjacent to the existing tennis courts,
which would provide tbe users relief from the sun and thunderstorms. Be used the viewqraph
to point out the location of the courts and the paved area where players gather prior to a
game. Mr. Heltzel said the addition would also be used for storage of maintenance equipment
and water for the members, since the area is removed from the club house and it is too far
for children to go for drinks. He said this will also provide an area for onlookers to sit
during the games. Mr. BeItzel said the building is an open structure and is centrally
located to all four courts and the roof is high enough not to obstruct the view from the
observation decks onto the courts, as well as to deter children from climbing onto the roof.
The pavilion is designed with a hip roof to reduce the visual scale and will be constructed
of natural materials which will blend in with the surrounding setting. Be briefly addressed
the standards set forth in the Zoning Ordinance.

vice Chairman Ribble called for speakers in support of tbe request, and hearing no reply
called for speakers in opposition.

Richard pfitzinger, 9321 Glenbrook Lane, Fairfax, Virginia, said he was not necessarily
opposed to the structure but was concerned with the type of uses that might be proposed for
the structure. He said because of the elevation of the club house above the residential
properties, there is a carryover of the noise associated with the activities. Mr.
Pfitzinger expressed concern that the noise level and the number of activities might
increase, that the parking problem might be aggravated, and that the facility will be rented
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out for commercial profit. He said if the proposed structure is to be used primarily for the
tennis courts he had no objections, but that he would object if it were to be used for
parties.

In rebuttal, Mr. BeItzel used the viewgraph to show the proximity of the proposed pavilion to
the neighbor's property. He noted there are three mature pine trees that will serve as a
buffer and the existing vegetation will remain intact. Mr. BeItzel said the pavilion will be
more removed froM the neighbor's property than the club house and pointed out that if the
club violates the hours of operation, it would be in violation of the special permit.

I

There was no further discussion and Vice Chairman Ribble closed the public hearing.

Mr. Pammel made a motion to grant SPA 8l-P-089-2 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Development conditions contained in the staff report dated July 21, 1994. I
II
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SPBCIAL PBRIII'! DSOLO'l'IOil OP '1'88 BOARD OP IORIRG APPBALS

In Special Permit Amendment Application SPA 8l-p-089-2 by MANTUA HILLS SWIMMING ASSOCIATION,
under Section 3-303 of the Zoning Ordinance to amend SP 8l-P-089, on property located at 9330
Pentland place, Tax Nap Reference 58-2((1»3, 3B, Mr. pammel moved that the Board of Zoning
Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
county Board of zoning Appeals1 and

WBERBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
July 26, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

I
for the users of
from which they
permit was

shelter
in mind
special

The applicant is the OWner of the land.
The present zoning is R-3.
The area of the lot is 4.68 acres.
Although community pools can at times become somewhat of an inconvenience and
nuisance, they are part of the lifestyle in Fairfax COunty, and the applicant is
requesting an expansion of the use in order to provide a better service to the
community.
The pavilion will serVe a very useful function by providing
the tennis courts, and perhaps they do have some other uses
are not restricted, provided the conditions under which the
granted are not exceeded.

5.

1.
2.
3.

••

AND WHDBAS, the Board of loning Appeals bas reached the following conclusiolUl of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards
for Special Permit Uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in Section 8-403 of the Zoning Ordinance.

NON, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GRABTBD with the following
limitations:

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the application
and is not transferable to other land.

2. This Special Permit is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or use(s)
indicated on the special permit plat prepared by prepared by Paciulli, simmons and
Associates, Ltd. dated Pebruary 18, 1994, revised June 10, 1994 and approved with
this application, a8 qualified by these development conditions.

I
3. A copy of this Special Permit and the Non-Residential Ose Permit SHALL BB POSTED in

a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all
departments of the COunty of Pairfax during the hours of operation of the permitted
use.

•• This Special Permit is subject to the provisions of Article 11, Site plans •
plan submitted pursuant to this special permit shall be in conformance with
approved Special Permit plat and these development conditions.

Any
the I

5. Ninety-five (95) parking spaces shall be provided for the swim and tennis club. All
parking shall be on site and shown on the special permit plat.



6. The hours of operation shall be limited .s follows:

I
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swinling pools:

Tennis COurts:

1), MANTUA HILLS SWIMMING ASSOCIATION, SPA 8I-P-089-2,

7:30 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. for swim practice only
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. for swim les80ns
12:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. for full membership
6:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

295

I

I

These hours shall apply throughout the entire year.

7. After-hours parties for the Mantua SWim and Tennis Club shall be governed by the
following:

Limited to twenty-four (24) per calendar year, limited to six (6) between
Hemor!al Day and Labor Day, and all others between September and May shall be
held indoors.

Limited to Friday, Saturday and pre-holiday evenings,

weeknight parties limited to three (3) per year with written proof that all
contiguous property owners have agreed,

Shall not extend beyond 12:00 midnight,

A written request at least ten (10) days in advance and receive prior written
permission from the Zoning Administrator for each individUal party or activity.

Requests shall be approved for only one (1) such party at a time and such
requests shall be approved only after the successful conclusion of a previous
extended-hour party or for the first one at the beginning of a swim season,

Requests shall be approved only if there are no pending violations of the
conditions of the Special Permit,

Any substantiated complaints shall be cause for denying any future requests for
extended-hour parties for that season, or, should sUch complaints occur during
the end of the swim season, then this penalty shall extend to the next calendar
year.

other organizations such as the Scouts, women's clubs, etc., may be permittRd
to use the facilities for meetings, Monday through Priday from 7:00 p.m. to
10:00 p.m. and on saturday from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

8. Lighting on the tennis courts adjacent to the western property line shall not to
ItXceed 24 feet in height.

I

I

9. No loudspeakers shall be used between 7:30 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. and the use of
loudspeakers shall be in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 108 of the
Fairfax County Code. The maximum decibel level of the loudspeakers shall not exceed
55 dBA at the property line.

10. The existing vegetation shown on the plat shall be maintained and shall be deemed to
fulfill the requirements for Transitional Screening 1 along all lot lines.

11. The barrier requirement shall be waived along all lot lines, and the fences shown on
the plat that are located in the interior of the site shall be maintained.

12. The maximum number of f.-ily memberships shall be 560.

13. In order to mitigate potential negative impacts resulting from the discharge of
chemicals existing in the swimMing pool water during pre-season pool cleaning, the
applicant shall ensure that the chemicals shall be neutralized prior to discharge
into sanitary sewer drains by using the follow1ng guidelines£or all pool discharge
materials:

All waste water resulting from the cleaning and draining of the pool located on
the property shall meet the appropriate level of water quality prior to
discharge as determined by the Senior Sanitarian in the Consumer Services
Section of the Bnvironmental Health DiVision, Pairfax COunty Health
Department. The applicant shall use the following procedure to ensure that
pool waters are properly neutralized prior to being discharged dUring draining
or cleaning operations I add sufficient amounts of line or soda ash to the acid
cleaning solution to achieve a pH approximately equal to that of the receiving
stream and as close to neutral (a pH of 7) as possible.

If the water being discharged from the pool is discolored or contains a high
level of suspended solids that could effect the clarity of the receiving
stream, it ahall be allowed to stand so that most of the aolida settle out
prior to being discharged.
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This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standarda. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential Use
Permit through established procedures, and this special permit shall not be valid until this
has been accomplished.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zoning Ordinance, this special permit shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval. unless the use has
been established or construction has commenced ana been ailigently prosecutea. The Boara of
Zoning ~peals may grant aaaitional time to establish the use or to commence construction if
a written request for aaaitional time is filea with the Zoning Aaministrator prior to the
aate of expiration of the special permit. The request must specify the amount of aaaitional
time requested, the basis for the amount of time requested ana an explanation of why
additional time is requirea.

Mrs. Thonen ana Mr. Kelley seconaea the motion which carriea by a vote of 5-0-1 with Mr.
Hammack abstaining. Chairman DiGiulian was absent from the meeting.

-This aecision was officially filea in the office of the Boara of zoning Appeals and became
final on August 3, 1994. This aate shall be deemea to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II
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9:00 A.M. JAMES H. AND ELIZABETH A. BAILEY, ve 94-M-053 IIppl. unaer Sect(s). 18-401 of
the Zoning Qrainance to permit sUbaivision of one lot into three lots, proposea
Lot 2 having lot wiath of 12 ft. ana proposea Lot 3 having lot wiath of 56 ft.
(80 ft. min. lot wiath req. by Sect. 3-306). Locatea at 3320 Wilkins Dr. on
approx. 2.50 ac. of lana zonea R-3 ana HC. Mason District. Tax Map 61-1 «1»
!lA.

Vice Chairman Ribhle ca1lea the applicant to the poaium ana askea if the affiaavit before the
Boara of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete ana accurate.

Philip G. Yates, with the firm of Dewberry & Davis, 8401 Arlington Boulevard, Fairfax,
virginia, came forwara ana requestea a one week deferral. Be saia this woula allow neighbors
who support the application to be present, ana to allow the applicant time to aaaress issues
rai8e~ in the staff report.

The BZA saia the case woula have to be rescheaulea for a aate in September aue to the
upcoming August recess ana the heavy caseloaa on August 2na.

The applicant, James H. Bailey, 2905 Maplewooa Place, Alexandria, Virginia, saia out of the
11 surrounaing property owners who were notified by certifiea Nil of the penaing
apPlication, 9 are resiaential property owners. He saia 7 of the 9 responaea favorably, ana
6 have sumittea letters in support of the request. Mr. Bailey supportea the aeferrlli
request.

vice Chairman Ribble askea the speaker if he was aware of &oy opposition ana Mr. Bailey saia
he was not.

Following a aiscussion between the 8ZA ana staff, Mr. Kelley maae a motion to aefer the case
to September 13, 1994, at 10:00 a.m. Mr. Hammack seconaea the motion. The motion pas8ea by
a vote of 6-0. Chairman DiGiulian was absent from the meeting.

I

II
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9:00 A.M. PARKWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH' WEEKDAY BARLY EDUCATION CENTER, BPR 84-A-048 IIppl.
unaer Bect(s). 3-103 of the zoning Ordinance to renew BP 84-A-048 for church
ana relatea facilities ana child care center to permit three portahle
classrooms to remain. LOcatea at 8726 Braaaock Ra. on approx. 8.63 ac. of lana
zoned R-l. Braaaock District. Tax Map 70-3 «(ll) 6.

I
Vice Chairman Ribble callea the applicant to the poaium ana askea if the affiaavit before the
Boara of zoning Appeals (BZA) was co_plete and accurate. The church's agent, Mr. Lawson,
repliea that it was.

Susan Langaon, Staff OOordinacor, presen tea the staff report ana saia this 8.63 acre site is
locatea on Braaaock Roaa, northeast of its intersection with Rolling Roaa ana Nooalana Way.
The SUbject property is zoned R-I, ana is aevelopea with the parkwooa Baptist Church ana
Weekday Barly Eaucation Center. TO the north and west is the Holy spirit Church ana School,
zonaa R-l. TO the south ana east are lots aevelopea with single family aetachea dwellings,
zonea R-3. The site is currently aevelopea with a 2 story church ana classroom builaing, a
178 space pavea parking area, a 3,200 square foot play grouna, a prayer garaen, ana a
ariveway entrance/exit from Braadock Roaa.

I
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Ms. Langdon said the applicant was requesting a special permit renewal for a church and child
care center to permit the placement of three teMpOrary portable classroom trailers on the
site. These trailers will be for church use only and will not be used by the child care
center. The applicant indicated that the portable classrooms will be used to teach Sunday
School classes on Sunday mornings between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 12;30 p••• and possibly
Wednesday evenings from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. She said SPA 84-A-048-2 was approved on
December 11, 1990 for the addition of three te~o[a[y trsilers on the applicant's property.
A term limit of five (5) years was approved for the trailers. One Additional Time was
granted to establish the use of the te~orary trailers on the church property, thus the
special permit approval for the trailers will expire December 11, 1995, whether or not the
trailers are ever brought on site since the trailers have not been established on site as
yet. Rather than request another additional time, the applicant has requested a renewal of
the special permit at this time since it would not be economically feasible to purchase the
trailers with less than two years left on the special permit approval. The plat submitted by
the applicant depicted two of the trailers located in the parking lot, and one trailer
located to the east of the parking lot. Staff has requested that the applicant relocate the
eastern-most trailer to the paved parking area so that mature hardwood trees will not be
cleared to install this temporary use. The applicant has agreed to the relocation and the
Revised Proposed Development Condition address this issue. Ms. Langdon said staff
recommended approval of SPR 84-A-048.

Mr. Pammel asked if the relocation of the third trailer to the parking area would impact the
parking. Ms. Langdon said the church has 13 parking spaces over the required number, thus
the parking will be adequate.

In response to a question from Mr. Dively with regard to the Revised Development Conditions,
Mr. Lawson said the applicant agreed with all Conditions.

Al Lawson, Minister of Education and Administration of the church, 8114 Ashton Birch Drive,
Springfield, Virginia, said in 1990 the church was and is still in a situation that the size
of the congregation requires that two services be held on Sunday. The church had believed
the temporary trailers would provide a qUick solution to the space needs while they planned
ahead to construct a permanent structure. However, meeting the requirements of the
Department of Environmental Management (DEM) and the Virginia Department of Transportation
(VDOT) have been more than the church anticipated. Mr. Lawson said the church i8 still
committed to the project and pointed out that they have spent nearly .20,000 in aRgineering
fees and that they continue to work closely with the District Supervisor and DBM and VDOT.
He said the church is currently raising funds to build the deceleration lane and reconstruct
the intersection that VDOT has reqUired, in addition to purchasing and installing the
trailers. Mr. Lawson said this could be as MUch as $70,000 to $80,000 and the church does
not really want to spend that type of capital without knowing What the future holds,
therefore, the church decided to request a renewal of the special permit.

Vice Chairman Ribble asked if the construction had begun on the deceleration lane. Mr.
Lawson said it had not. He added that the COmprehensive plan required that the deceleration
lane be constructed across the entire frontage of the property, but through negotiations the
length was reduced to 160 feet.

There were no speakers and Vice Chairman Ribble closed the public hearin9.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to grant SPR 84-A-048 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Revised Development Conditions dated July 22, 1994.

II
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In Special Permit Renewsl Application SPR 84-A-048 by PARKWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH AND WEEKDAY
EARLY EDUCATION CENTER, under Section 3-103 of the Zonin9 Ordinance to renaw SP 84-A-048 for
church and related facilities and child care center to permit three portable classrooms to
remain, on property located at 8726 Braddock Road, Tax Map Reference 70-3(11))6, Mrs. Thonen
moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
require.ents of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
county Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WHBREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
July 26, 1994; and

WHBREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-I.
3. The area of the lot is 8.63 acres.
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•• This use was approved before and the applicant has been very dedicated and moved
ahead in trying to solve the engineering problems and reach a point Where the
trailers can be installed. I

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals haa reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards
for Special Permit Uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in Section 8-303 of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is ~ID with the following
limitatioRs:

1. This approval is granted to the applicants only and is not transferable without
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the application
and is not transferable to other land.

2. This Special Permit is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or use(s)
indicated on the special permit plat prepared by LeA Limited, dated September 15,
1992, revised June 14, 1993, an~ approve~ with this application, as qualifie~ by
theSe ~evelopment conditions.

3. A copy of this special Permit and the Non-Residential Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED in
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all
departments of the county of Fairfax during the hours of operation of the permitted
use.

4. This Special Permit is sUbject to the provisions of Article 17, site Plans, unless
waived by the Director, Department of Environmental Management. Any plan SUbmitted
pursuant to this special permit shall be in conformance with the approved SPecial
Permit plat and these development conditions.

5. The hours of operation for the child care center shall be limited to 10:00 a.m. to
2:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

6. There shall be a minimum of seventeen (17) parking spaces provided on site for the
child care center; a minimum of eighty-eight (88) spaces for the church use, and a
maximum of two-hundred and two (202) parking spaces for the combination of Uses as
shown on the special permit plat. All parking shall be on site.

7. Thirty-three (33) parking spaces shall be reserved on site Monday through Friday for
commuter parking as requested by Fairfax COunty.

8. The maximum daily enrollment for the child care center shall not exceed eighty-five
(85) children.

9. There shall be a maximum of three hundred and fifty (350) seats in the main area of
worship.

10. The existing vegetation along the southern and eastern lot lines shall be deemed to
satisfy the Transitional Screening I requirement. The existing vegetation along the
western lot line shall be deemed to satisfy the Barrier B requirement. The barrier
requirement along the remaining lot lines shall be waived.

11. In order to minimize clearing of existing vegetation and to minimize the amount of
impervious surface on site, the eastern-Most trailer, as shown on the plat dated
September 15, 1992, revised June 14, 1993, shall be relocated to the parking spaces
directly north of the other two trailers. If one or both handicapped spaces are
affected by the relocation of the trailer, the handicapped spaces may be moved to
another location on site as determined by the applicant in consultation with the
Department of Environmental Management. No new plats shall be required for the
relocation of the trailer or parking spaces.

12. Right-of-way along Braddock Road shall be dedicated to the Board of Supervisors for
public street purposes in fee simple on demand or at the time of site plan approval
if it is determined to be necessary by the Department of Environmental Management.

13. The trailer shall be skirted and finished in a color and with ..terials that are
compatible with the existing building on site ad determined by the Department of
Bnvironmental Management.

14. Any new lighting on the site shall be in accordance with the following:

The combined height of the light standards and fixtures shall not exceed twelve
(121 feet.

The lights shall focus directly onto the subject property.

I

I

I

I
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Shields shall be iostalled, if necessary, to prevent the light from projecting
beyond the facility.

15. The approval of traIlers on the aite shall be limited to a term of (5) years
beginning from the date of expiration of SPA 84-A-048-2, December 11, 1995. All
develop_ent conditions sball be implemented prior to the issuance of a
non-residential U8e permit for the fint trailer.

16. The trailers shall be utilized for sunday School uses only and shall not be utilized
for the child care center.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential Ose
Permit through established procedures, and this special permit shall not be valid until this
has been accomplished.

pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zoning Ordinance, this special permit shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty ()O) months after the date of approval- unless construction
has commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals may grant
additional time to commence construction if a written request for additional time is filed
with the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the special permit. The
request must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of
time requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. Dively seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Hammack not present
for the vote. Chairman DiGiulian was absent from the meeting.

~his decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on August 3, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II

page~, July 26, 1994, (Tape ll, Scheduled case of:

I 9:30 A.M. ARMANDO MENDOZA, SP 94-p-023 Appl. under Sect(s). 8-914 of the zoning Ordinance
to permit reduction to minimum yard requirements baSed on error in building
location to permit accessory structure to remain 8.2 ft. from rear lot line and
4.2 ft. from side lot line. Located at 2817 Winchester Way on approx. 5,812
sq. ft. of land zoned R-4. providence District. Tax Map 50-2 «(6» 406.

I

I

Vice chairman Ribble called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZAl was complete and accurate. The applicant's 80n, Mr. Roman,
replied that it was.

David Bunter, staff coordinator, presented the staff report and said the subject property is
located on Winchester way south of Lee Highway and north of Arlington Boulevard. The subject
property is 5,812 square feet in size, is zoned R-4, and is developed with a single-family
detached dwelling. surrounding lots in the Mason Terrace subdivision are also zoned R-4 and
are developed with single-family detached dwellings.

Mr. Hunter said the applicant was requesting approval ot a special permit to allow a
reduction to the minimum yard requirements based on error in building location to allow an
accessory structure measuring 15.2 feet in height to remain 8.2 feet trom the rear lot line
and 4.2 feet trom the side lot line on the west. Section 8-914 requires a minimum 15.2 foot
rear yard and Section 3-407 requires a minimum 10.0 toot side yard in the R-4 District,
therefore, an error of 7.0 teet or 46.0 percent to the minimum rear yard requirement and 5.8
feet or 58.0 percent to the minimum side yard requirement was made at the time of
construction. Staff noted that section 10-102 states that a storage structure accessory to a
single family dwelling shall not exceed 200 aquare feet of gross floor area. The special
permit plat indicated that the accessory structure is a shed/workshop, and thus can exceed
this limitation.

Mr. Dively asked it the structure had a concrete foundation. Mr. Hunter said the structure
had a slab toundation and a note on the plat indicated that it was constructed this year and
haa a concrete ramp going up into it.

John Roman, 9051 Armendown Drive, Springfield, Virginia, said he was representing his father
due to a language barrier and agreed with the staff report. He said his father had not been
aware of the County regulations and it had not been his intent to be disrespectfUl to the
laws since he has constructed other sheds that had not required permits. Mr. Roman said the
shed sits on a concrete foundation, and because of the topography of the lot this is the only
teasible location for the Shed. He called the BZA's attention to the letters from each
adjoining neighbor in SUpport of the application.

Mr. Palllllel asked if there was any electricity in the workshop. Mr. Roman said there was not.
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vice Chairman noted that the BZA had received two letters in support, and one in opposition.
He provided a copy of the opposition letter to Mr. Roman.

In response to a question from Mrs. Thonen about the facade and height of the Shed, Mr. Roman
said it would match the materials on the dwelling. Be 8ald because the yard slopes his
father tried to level the shed and it tu~ed out to be higher than he anticipated.

Mr. Roman said if his father is given a chance to complete the shed, he believed it would be
an asset and blend in nicely with the neighborhood.

There were no speakers, either in support or in opposition, and Vice Chairman Ribble closed
the public hearing.

Mr. Pammel made a motion to grant SP 94-P-023 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Development Conditions contained in the staff report.

Mr. Dively asked that a new Condition be added to state: -The shed/workshop shall be
architecturally compatible with the primary dwelling and the surrounding neighborhood.- Mr.
pammel agreed.

Mrs. Thonen said she could not support the motion since there were two accessory structures
on the property and the shed/workshop could be moved or reduced in height.

II

COUIft'I or rAlRPU, YIRGIIIIA

SPBCIAL PBIUIIII' RBSOLU'rIOR or 'fIIB BOARD OP 1011I1'(; APPEALS

In Special Permit Application SP 94-P-023 by ARMANDO MENDOZA, under Section 8-914 of the
Zoning Ordinance to permit reduction to minimum yard requirements based on error in building
location to permit accessory structure (shed/workshop) to remain 8.2 feet from rear lot line
and 4.2 feet from side lot line, on property located at 2817 Winchester Way, Tax Map
Reference 50-2«6»406, Mr. Pammel moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following
resolution:

WHBREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the rairfax
county Board of zoning Appeals: and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
July 26, 1994: and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following conclusions of law:

That the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for Special Permit Uses, and Sect. 8-914, provisions for Approval of Reduction to
the Minimum yard Requirements Based on Brror in Building Location, the Board has determined:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the measurement involved:

B. The non-compliance was done in good faith, or through no fault of the property
owner, or was the result of an error in the location of the building sUbsequent
to the issuance of a Building Permit, if such was required:

c. Such reduction will not impair the purpose and intent of this Ordinance,

D. It will not be eetrlJl.ental to the use and enjoyment of other property in the
immediate vicinity:

I

I

I

Eo

Po

It will not create an unsafe condition with respect to both other property and
pUblic streets:

To force compliance with the minimum yare requirements woule cause unreasonable
hardship upon the owner, and

I
G. The reduction will not result in an increase in density or floor area ratio

from that permitted by the applicable zoning district regulations.

H. The request is reasonable and with the granting of the special permit the
setbacks will still be reasonable.

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

1. That the granting of this special permit will not impair the intent and purpose of
the Zoning Ordinance, nor will it be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other
property in the immediate Vicinity.

I
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2. That the granting of this special permit will not create an uRsAfe condition with
respect to both other properties and public streets And that to force compliance
with setback requirements would cause unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

NGi', THEREPORE, BE IT RESOLVIID that the subject application is GRD"l'BD, with the following
development conditions:

1. This special permit is approved for the location and the specified accessory
structure (shed/workshop) shown on the plat submitted with this application and is
not transferable to other land.

I
2. This special permit is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or u8e(s)

indicated on the Special Permit Plat prepared by Land Design Consultants, dated
April, 1994, submitted with this application, as qualified by these development
conditions.

I

3. A Building Permit shall be obtained and final inspections shall be approved for the
shed/workshop.

4. The existing vegetation shall be maintained along the northern and eastern property
lines inside the wire fence.

5. The shed/workshop shall be architecturally compatible with the primary dwelling and
the surrounding neighborhood.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
stanaards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required permits through
established procedures, and this special permit shall not be legally established until this
has been accomplished.

Mr. Kelley sRConded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-1 with Mrs. Thonen voting nay.
Chairman DiGiulian was absent from the meeting.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on August 3, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II

pag~, July 26, 1994, (Tape ll, Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. BARBARA C. DONOHOE, SP 94-M-022 APpl. under Sect(s). 8-914 of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit reduction to minimum yard requirements based on error in
building location to permit dwelling to remain 21.3 ft. from rear lot line on
proposed LOt 2. LOCated at 3118 Patrick Henry Dr. on approx. 1.49 ac. of land
zoned R-3, HC and SC. Mason District. Tax Map 51-3 ((ll) pt. 27; 51-3 ((23»
pt. Bl.

I

I

Vice Chairman Ribble called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of zoning APpeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant's agent, Mr. Dunlap,
replied that it was.

David Hunter, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report and said the subject property is
1.49 acres in size and is located on Patrick Henry Drive south of ROute 7. Property to the
north is zoned c-7 and developed with an office building. Property to the east is zoned R-20
and R-3D and developed with mUlti-family dwellings. Property to the south is zoned R-3 and
developed with single family detached dwellings. The request for a special permit resulted
from an error in building location to allow an existing dwelling to remain 21.3 feet from the
rear lot line on proposed Lot 2. A minimum rear yard of 25 feet is required by the Zoning
Ordinance on a lot zoned R-3.

Mr. Hunter outlined the background of the apPlication by stating on Kay 3, 1994, the
applicant submitted a subdivision plan for Donobue's addition to Ravenwood Park. This plan
showed the subdivision of Parcels 27 and Bl into four lots, with the existing dwelling on
Proposed LOt 2 located 21.3 feet from the rear lot line. According to the applicant, a note
on the SUbdivision plan states that, if this special permit in error was not approved, the
dwelling on Proposed LOt 2 would confora to the minimum rear yard reqUirement.

Mr. pammel asked what standards staff had used to review the application since the house was
constructed prior to the existence of a COunty Zoning Ordinance. Mr. Bunter said since the
lots are being resubdivided proposed Lot 2 must conform with the zoning Ordinance
requirements. Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, ezplained that the act
of subdivision brings the property back into conformity with the Ordinance, therefore, the
proposed lots and lot lines must then allow the house to meet the yard requirements for the
zoning district.
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The BZA questioned why the applicant had filed a special permit for a building in error when
a variance might have been more appropriate.

Chuck Dunlap, with the firm of Walter L. Phillips, Inc., 201 Park Avenue, Falls Church,
Virginia, addressed the BIA's question by saying that the original hoUse was built in 1940
prior to the adoption of the Zoning Ordinance. In 1978, a bUilding permit was issued for an
addition to the house and the area in question was constructed as part of that addition in
1978; therefore, the applicant was requesting a special permit. Mr. Dunlap said the
apPlicant was requesting a special permit to allow a reduction to the minimum yard to 21.3
feet. He said the house was constructed in 1940 and in 1978 an addition was constructed
under permit on the north side of the house and a carport was constructed on the rear of the
house. Approximately one year later, the applicant enclosed the carport which became a part
of the house and has remained so until the present time. Mr. Dunlap said the error was
discovered when the property entered the sUbdivision process. The applicant did not
initially believe that a variance was required, but during research the two stage
construction was discovered, thus, the need for the special permit. He said the applicant
would like to sUbdivide the property into four lots and pointed out that three of the lots
conform with the Ordinance in all respects, with the exception of the rear yard encroachment
on proposed LOt 2. Mr. Dunlap addressed the statement of justification submitted with the
application.

There were no speakers, either in support or in opposition, and vice Chairman Ribble closed
the pUblic hearing.

Mr. Dively made a motion to grant SP 94-M-022 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated July 19, 1994.

II

COOIft'I Of' f'AIUAI, VIRGIBIA

SPBCIAL PBRIII'l' IlBSOLIJ'!'IOII 01' 'l'BB BOARD 01' IOIIIIIG APPBALS

In Special Per~it Application SP 94-M-022 by BARBARA C. DONOHUE, under Section 8-914 of the
Zoning ordinance to permit reduction to minimum yard requir~ents based on error in building
location to permit dwelling to remain 21.3 feet from rear lot line, on property located at
3118 patrick Henry Drive, Tax Map Reference Sl-3((1»)pt. 27, Sl-3((231)pt. Bl, Mr. Dively
moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the f'airfax
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHERBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
JUly 26, 199', and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following conclusions of law:

That the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for Special Permit Uses, and Sect. 8-914, PrOVisions for Approval of Reduction to
the Minimum Yard Requirements Based on Brror in Building Location, the Board has determined:

A. That the error exceeds ten (lO) percent of the measurement involved,

B. The non-compliance was done in good faith, or through no fault of the property
owner, or was the result of an error in the location of the building sUbsequent
to the issuance of a BUilding Permit, if such was required,

C. Such reduction will not impair the purpose and intent of this Ordinance,

I

I

I

D.

E.

It will not be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other property in the
immediate vicinity,

It will not create an unsafe condition with respect to both other property and
public streets;

I
F. To force compliance with the minimum yard requirements would cause unreasonable

hardship upon the owner, and

G.

H.

The reduction will not result in an increase in density or floor area ratio
from that permitted by the applicable zoning district regulations.

This is a minimum variation from the reqUirements. I
I. The structure is and has been unnoticed for approximately 16 years.

AND, WHERBAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:
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I
1.

2.

That the granting of this special permit will not impair the intent and purpose of
the Zoning ordinance, nor will it be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other
property in the immediate vicinity.

That the granting of this speclal permit will not create an unsafe condition with
respect to both other properties and public streets and that to force compliance
with setback requirements would caUSe unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

NOW, THEREfORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GRA8fBD, with the following
development conditions:

I
1.

2.

This special permit is approved for the location and the specified dwelling shown on
the plat submitted with this application and is not transferable to other land.

This special permit is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or use(s)
indicated on the special permit plat prepared by Malter L. Phillips, Inc., dated
April, 1994, revised May 11, 1994, submitted with this application, as qualified by
these development conditions.

This approval, contingent upon the above-noted conditions shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations or adopted
standards.

Mr. Hammack and Mr. Kelley seconded the motiOn which carried by a vote of 6-0. Chairman
DiGiulian was absent from the meeting.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on August 3, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II

page~, July 26, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I
9:30 A.M. MICHAEL' PAY MPRAS, APPEAL 94-8-014 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-301 of the zoning

Ordinance. Appeal Zoning Administrator's determination that appellant is
occupying the subject property without valid site plan and Non-Residential Use
permit approval. Located at 7401 McWhorter Pl. on approx. 16,542 sq. ft. of
land zoned C-3, HC and Be. Braddock District. Tax Map 71-1 ((1» 40.

I

I

Vice Chairman Ribble noted that the appellant had sUbmitted a request for a deferral. Jane
Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, said the BZA had issued an intent to defer
on July 19, 1994, to the morning of OCtober 25, 1994.

Mrs. Thonen 80 moved. Mr. Hammack and Mr. Pammel seconded the motion which passed by a vote
of 6-0. Chairman DiGiulian was absent from the meeting.

II

page~.t , July 26, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Request for Reconsideration for
Blockbuster Children's Amusement Corporation, SP 94-P-OI8

Mrs. Thonen made a motion that the BZA reconsider Condition NUmber 6 with respect to the
hours of operation for SP 94-P-018. Mr. Dively seconded the motion to reconsider which
passed by a vote of 5-0-1 with Mr. Pamael abstaining since he was not present at the JUly
19th pUblic hearing.

The apPlicant's agent came forward at Mr. Hammack's request and asked that the hours of
operation be changed to 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. seven days a week. She said when presenting
the case at the public hearing the agent had agreed to the hours in the staff report, but
they had not been aware that the hours had changed betWeen the time the application was
submitted and the time of the public hearing.

Vice Chairman Ribble asked if the hours of operation coincided with the hours of the shopping
center, and the speaker said they did.

Mr. Hammack said be believed the request was reasonable and made a motion to change tbehours
of operation in SP 94-P-018 to those requested by the applicant. Mrs. Thonen seconded the
motion which passed by a vote of 5-0-1 with Mr. Pammel abstaining. Cbairman DiGiUlian was
absent from the meeting.

II
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page.!::!X., July 26, 1994, (Tape 11. Action Item:

Approval of July 19, 1994 Resolutions

Mrs. Thooen made a motion to approve the Resolutions as submitted. Mr. Hammack seconded the
motion which passed by a vote of 6-0. Chairman oiGiulian was absent from the meeting.

II

page2dr, July 26, 1994, (Tape ll, Action Item:

Approval of June 14, 1994 Minutes

Mr. pammel made a motion to approve the Minutes as Submitted. Mr. Hammack seconded the
motion which passed by a vote of 6-0. Chairman DiGiulian was absent from the meeting.

II

P4ge 30f, July 26, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Request for Date and Time for
Christopher E. Holland Appeal

Mrs. Thooen made a motion to schedule the appeal for the morning of OCtober 11, 1994 as
suggested by staff. Mr. Dively seconded the motion which passed by a vote of 6-0. Chairman
DiGiulian was absent from the meeting.

II

page3d,i, July 26, 1994, (Tape 1). Action Item:

Request for OUt of TUrn hearing for
Charles H. Wilson

Mrs. Thonen said she was in support of the request. Mr. Dively asked staff for a date. Jane
Kelsey, Chief, Special permit and Variance Branch, said since it was a yard variance and
since it would not require staffing, it could be scheduled for a September date. Mrs. Thonen
made a motion to schedule the application on September 13, 1994. Mr. Dively seconded the
motion which passed by a vote of 6-0. Chairman OiGiulian was absent frOID the meeting.

II

As there was no other business to come befOre the Board, the meeting was adjourned at
10:30 a.m.

ohn Ribble, i e Chairman
Board of Zoning ApPeals

I

I

I
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The regular meating of the Board of Zoning AppeAls was beld in the Board Auditorium
of the Governllent Center on August 2, 1994. The following Board Members were
pl:l!sent: chairman John DiGlulian, Mary Thonltn, Robert Dively, Robert Kelley, James
Pammel, and John Ribble. Paul Hammack was absent from the meeting.

Chairman DiGiulian called the meeting to order at 9:10 a.lI. and MrB. Thonen qave the
invocation. There were no Board Mattera to bring before the Board and Chalrlllll.n DiGiulian
called for the flrst scheduled case.

(NOT!: After the first scheduled case, the Board of Zoning Appeals rUled that because of
the August recess, it would waive the eight-day waiting period for all the cases acted
upon at the August 2, 1994 hearing.)

II

page~AugustI 9:00 A.M.

2, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

DAVID P. JR. i BARBARA A. JOHNSON, VC 94-B-080 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of
the zoning Ordinance to permit construction of addition 21.5 ft. from rear lot
line. Located at 9606 sonjo ct. on approl. 10,881 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2.
Braddock District. Tax Map 69-1 (4) 113.

I

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate.
Mr. Johnson replied that it was.

Lori Greenlief, Staff COOrdinator, presented the staff report. She said the applicants were
requesting a variance to allow construction of an addition 21.5 feet from the rear lot line.
The Zoning Ordinance requires a 25.0 foot:. minh'lUln rear yard: therefore, the applicants were
requesting a ].5 foot variance to the minimum rear yard requirement.

David P. JOhnson, Jr., 9606 sonjo Court, pairfax, Virginia, addressed the BZA. He stated t:.he
shape and shallowness of t:.he lot has caused t:.he need for the variance in order to const:.ruct a
kitchen addition. Mr. Johnson noted other houses in the area have silllilar additions and
explained that:. the addition would be i!esthetically pleasing and the neighbors supported the
request.

There being no speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to grant VC 94-8-080 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution
and subject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated July 26, 1994.

II

comrn OF FAlun, VIRGIIIIA

VARIAllCB JlBSOLU'I'IOil 01' ftB BOARD OF IOIlIRG APPBlLS

In Variance Application VC 94-8-080 by DAVID P. JR. AND BARBARA A. JOHNSON, under Section
18-401 of the Zoning ordinance to permit construction of addition 21.5 feet from rear lot
line, on property located at 9606 Sonjo COurt, Tax Map Reference 69-1(4»113, Mrs. Thonen
moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application baa been properly filed in accordance with the
requirltlllents of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the ,airfax
County Board of zoning Appeals: and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
August 2, 1994: and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

I
1.
2.
3.

••
5.

The applicants are the owners of the land.
The present zoning is R-2 (C).
The area of the lot is 10,881 square feet.
The pie shaped lot is very small •
The house was placed in the middle of the lot and the addition cannot be located
elsewhere on the lot without a variance.

This application meets aU of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning ordinance:

I
1.
2.

That
That
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
P.
G.

the subject property was acquired in good faitb.
the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:
Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
Exceptional shape at tbe time of the effective date of the Ordinance:
Exceptional topogcaphic conditions:
An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
An extraordinarY situation or condition of the use or development of property
immediately adjacent to the subject property.
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(Tape 1), DAVID P. JR. , BARBARA A. JOHNSON, VC 94-8-080,
I

3. ThaI:. the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the
subject property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature 4S to lIlake reasonably practicable
the forlllUlation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effect:.ively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHERBAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THERBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the SUbject application is GRAWBD with the following
limitations;

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specified addition shown on the
plat prepared by Boullla Architecture, dated April 21, 1994, submitted with this
application and not transferable to other land.

2. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally compatible with the existing dwelling.

pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this varhnce shall autollllltically
expire, without notice, thirty ()O) months after the date of approval· unless construction
has comenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of zoning Appeals may grant
additional tille to establish the use or to COlUflence construction if a written request for
additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the
variance. Tha request must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for
the amount of time requested and an ItXplanation of whY additional tiJne is required.

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Oively not present for
the vote. Mr. Ha.mack was absent from the meeting.

The Board of Zoning Appeals waived the eight-day waiting period•

• This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on August 2, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

Marilyn Anderson, Assistant Branch Chief, special perllit and Variance Branch, addressed the
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) and asked if it intended to waive the eight-day waiting period.

Chairman oiGiulian noted that the BZA would recess dUring the month of August and suggested
the eight-day waiting period be waived on all the cases.

Mr. Ribble made a motion to waive the eight-day waiting period for all tbe cases heard on
August 2, 1994. Mr. Kelley seconded the IlOtion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr.
Hammack absent from the meeting.

II

Page , August 2, 1994, (Tape I), Scheduled case of:

I

I

I

I

I
9:00 A.M. ARTHUR A. VARBLA, VC 94-V-064 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zoning

Ordinance to permit construction of addition 23.3 ft. from front lot line and
accessory structure to remain in front yard of lot COntaining less than 36,000
sq. ft. Located at 6008 Grove Dr. on approx. 13,800 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4
and HC. Mt. Vernon District. TilX Map 83-3 «14)) (2) 33.

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Varela replied that it was.
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Marilyn Anderson, ASsistant Branch Chief, Special Permit and vuiance Branch, introduced
Julie Schilling, staff COordinator, with the Rezoning- and Special !!:Ieeption Branch, to the
Board of Zoning Appeals. The aZA welcomed Ms. Schilling.

Ms. Schillinq presented the staff report and said the applicant was requesting two
variances. The first variance was to allow construction of a two story garage and bedroom
addition 23.3 feet from the front lot line. The zoning Ordinance requires a 30.0 foot
minimum front yard, therefore, the applicant was requesting a 6.7 foot variance to the
minimum front yard requireJlent. She said the applicant was also requesting a variance to
allow it 11.5 foot high gazebo to rellain 8.3 feet froll the front lot line. The zoning
Ordinance requires a 30.0 foot llIinill\UlI front yUd, therefore, the applicant was requesting is
21.7 foot variance to the minimum front yard requirement.

The applicant, Arthur A. vue!a, 6008 Grove Drive, Alexandria, virginia, addressed the BZA.
He stated the garage and gazebo were constructed When the house WisS built in 1938 and that he
had bought the property in 1983. Be said While other lots in the area hiSve been regraded,
his lot had not been regraded because the previous owner wanted to preserve five 200 years
old oak trees. In summary, Mr. Varela said the only pOSsible place for a bedroom addition
would be over the ezisting garage.

In response to Mr. Dively's question as to whether a giSzebo iSleeady existed When he pUl:chased
the property, Mr. Varela said yes. Be explained that approximately fifteen years ago the
original gazebo, which was in disrepair, was replaced.

There being no speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Ribble made a motion to grant vc 94-V-D64 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution and
sUbject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated JUly 26, 1994.

Chairman DiGiulian called for discussion.

Mr. Kelley said he had visited the site and agreed with the applicant's testimony.

II

COUftl' or 'A!ltFAI., VIRGIIIIA

VARIAHCB RBSOLU'1'IOR 0' 'l'BB BQUD or IORIIIG APPBALS

In Variance Application VC 94-V-DU by ARTHUR A. VARELA, under Section 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit construction of addition 23.3 feet frolll front lot line and accessory
structure to remain in front yard of lot containing less than 36,000 square feet, on property
located at 6008 Grove Drive, Tax Map Reference 83-3111411(2)33, Mr. Ribble IlOved that the
Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordanCe with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Codea and with the by-lawa of the l1'airfax
county Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WHDEAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
August 2, 1994, and

WHDEAS, the Board has aade the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant i8 the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-4 and BC.
3. The area of the lot is 13,800 square feet.
4. Testimony has indicated an unusual situation exists. The garage has been in the

present location since approximately 1938, and the gazebo is simply a rebuilt
structure of the gazebo which existed prior to the zoning Ordinance.

5. The photographs ShOW the property has an exceptional topographic condition.

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired In good faith.
2. Tbat the subject property bas at least one of the following characteristics:

A. EXceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
C. BJlceptional size at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptloniSl shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
E. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
11'. An-extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

iJnnediatelY adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition Or situation of the subject property or the intended use of tbe

SUbject property is not of so generiSl or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the forllUlation of a generiSl regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors a8 iSn
amendment to the zoning Ordinance.
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3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the
SUbject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to 1III.ke reasonably practicable
the forllll1lation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an
amendment to the ZOning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That;

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special Privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the gunting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will 'be in harlllOny with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHERBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed aboVe exist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the User of all reasonable Use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GRAW1'BD with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specified addition shOwn on the
plat prepared by DoUJlla Architecture, dated April 27, 1994, sUblllitted with this
apPlication and not transferable to other land.

2. A Building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally compatible with the existing dwelling.

Pursuant to sect. 18-407 of the zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) IlOnths after the date of approval- unless construction
has commenCed and been diligently prosecuted. The BOard of zoning Appeals may grant
additional time to establish the use or to commence construction if a written request for
additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the
variance. The request must specify the amount of additional tillle requested, the basis for
the amount of time requested And an eXplanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Dively not present for
the vote. Mr. Ham-.ck was absent from the meeting.

The Board of zoning Appeals waived the eight-day waiting period•

.,.his decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and becue
final on August 2, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

Marilyn Anderson, Assistant Branch Chief, special Permit and Variance Branch, addressed the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) and aSked if it intended to waive the eight-day waiting period.

Chairman DiGiulian noted that the BZA would recess during the IIIOnth of August and suggested
the eight-day waiting period be waived on all the cases.

Mr. Ribble made a motion to waive the eight-day waiting period for all the cases heard on
August 2, 1994. Mr. Kelley seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr.
Hammack absent from the meeting.

I

I

I

I

II

pageMY,

9:00 A.M.

August 2, 1994, (Tape II, Scheduled case of:

STBPHEN W. &; ELIZABETH S. KIDD, vc 94-M-067 APpl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the
zoning Ordinance to permit construction of addition 14.6 ft. from rear lot
line. Located at 3702 sprucedale Dr. on approx. 10,560 sq. ft. of land zoned
R-3. Mason District. Tax Map 60-4 ((16» II) 10.

I

chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. lidd replied that it was.
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Julie Schilling, Staff Cool:dlnator with the Rezoning and Special Exception Branch, presented
the staff report. She said the applicants were requesting II variance to aUow construction
of a screened porch addition 14.6 feet from the rear lot line. The Zoning Ordinance requir:es
a 25.0 foot minimum rear yard. therefore, the appliC4nts were requeeting a 10.4 foot variance
to the minimum rear yard requirement. Ms. Schilling noted that several letters of support
had been received.

The applicant, Stephen Kidd, 3702 Sprucedale Drive, Annandale, Virginia, addressed the BZA.
Be stated when he purchased the hOU81t in 1977, a 12 by 18 foot concrete patio already
existed. Mr. Kidd uplained that the patio had a metal corrugated roof and was partially
enclosed by a cinder block wall. It was not Until he atteJlpted to repair the roof and
construct a more substantial structure that he was informed a variance would be needed. Mr.
Kidd said the existing patio would be converted into a 12 by 12 screened porch with a slllllll
deck covering the remainder of the existing patio. He submitted photographs of the existing
patio with the collapsed roof and noted the neighborhood architectural cOJlmittee had approved
the renovations. In sUJlllllAry, Mr. Kidd said the placement of the house towards the rear of
the lot, as well as the steep topographical conditions, had caused the need for the variance.

There being no speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. PamJflel made a IlIOtion to grant vc 94-M-067 tor the reasons reflected in the Resolution and
SUbject to the development conditions contained in the statf report dated July 26, 1994.

II

COUII'rr OP PAIRI'U, VIRGIUA

VAlUAlICB RBSOLU'l'IOB OP '!lIB BOIltD or IOIIIIIG APPULS

In Variance Application VC 94-M-067 by STBPHEN W. AND BLIZABETB S. KIDD, undu Section 18-401
ot the zoning ordinance to permit construction of addition 14.6 feet from rear lot line, on
property located at 3702 sprucedale Drive, Tax Map Reference 60-4«16»(1)10, Mr. PalllDe!
moved that the Board of ZOning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHBREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHBRlAS, follOWing proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
August 2, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the follOWing findings of fact:

1. The applicant are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-J.
3. The area of the lot is 10,560 square feet.
4. The apPlication meets the necessary standards for the granting of a variance.
5. The unique topographical situation and the irregular location of the structure on

the lot has caused the need for the variance.

This application llIeets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. EXceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
C. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date ot the ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinarY situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to IIlIlke reasonably practicable
the forlllUlation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undUe hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the Sallle

zoning district and the same Vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable har4ship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant..

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.
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8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harllOny with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the appliCant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREPORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GRAftED with the following
liJrlitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specified screened porch addition
shown on the plat prepared by Payne Associates, dated May 16, 1994, submitted With
this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally compatible with the existing dwelling.

PurSuant to sect. 18-407 of the ZOning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval- unless construction
has cOllllenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of zoning Appeals 1I&y grant
additional time to establish the Use or to cOJlllllence construction if a written request for
additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the
variance. The request must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for
the amount of ti.e requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Hammack absent from
the meeting.

The Board of ZOning Appeals waived the eight-day waiting period.

-This decision waS officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning APpeals and became
final on August 2, 1994. This date shall be deOled to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

page~, August 2, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:
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I
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9:00 A.M. VIC'l'OR i LINDA JOUBRAN, VC 94-0-066 Appl. under Sectls). 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit construction of accessory structure 1.0 ft. froa side lot
line with roof overhang 0.0 ft. from side lot line. LOcated at 2115 Reynolds
St. on approx. 16,774 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2. Oranesville District. Tax
Map 40-2 «29» 11.

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Wolf replied that it was.

Susan Langdon, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report and said the applicants were
requesting two variances. The first variance was to allow an accessory structure 1.0 foot
from a side lot line. The zoning Ordinance requires a 15 foot minimum side yard, therefore,
the applicants were requesting a 14.0 foot variance to the minimum side yard requirement.

Ms. Langdon said the second variance was a request to allow a roof overhang 0.0 feet from a
side lot line. The zoning ordinance allows the eve of a roof to extend 3 feet into a minimum
side yard, but no closer than 2 feet to any lot line, therefore, the applicants were
requesting a 12.0 foot variance to the minimum side yard reqUirement.

The applicants' architect, Jeffrey Wolf, 132 South Adalll8 Street, Rockville, Maryland,
addressed the BZA. He noted that an addition had already been constructed on the rear of the
house and explained that the applicant would now like to build a two-car garage. Mr. Wolf
said the topography and the utility euements pre:clude placing the garage elsewhere on the
property. continUing, he said the existing driveway could be extended to service the
proposed garage. In sum"ry, Mr. WOlf said a steep slope to the rear of the property
precluded placing the garage in the backyard and asked the 8ZA to grant the request.

In response to questions frol'! the SZA, Mr. WOlf said the proposed garage addition could not
be relocated. 8e presented a photograph of the rea[ yard which depicted the constraint in
terms of topography and explained Where the proposed garage would be located. Mr. WOlt' said
the retaining wall was aPProximately five feet high and noted that if the garage were to be
located in the backyard, a substantial amount of earth would have to be excavated.

I

I
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I

Chairman DIGiulian called for speakers in support and the applicant came forward.

The applicant, Victor Joubran, 2115 Reynolds street, palls church, virginia, addressed the
BZA. He stated that he would like to build a garage on the property which he bought in
1971. Mr. Joubran said the placement and design of the house on the narrow lot haa caused
the need for the variance. He explained he has spent appro:dllately ,50,000 renovating the
interior of the hous., and '140,000 on the addItion and improvements to the exterior of the
house. In 8UlDl'lary, Mr. Joubran said the neighbors supported the request, the two car garage
is needed to protect the cars, and the gauge could not be placed elsewhere on the lot. He
asked the 8ZA to grant the request.

Mr. Kelley expressed his belief that to build a garage so close to the lot line would indeed
intrude on the neighbor. Mr. Joubran said the proposed garage would be set far enough back
on the property so that it would not intrude on the neighbor. He said although the garage
would be so close to the lot line that he could not maintain the garage without accessing the
neighbors' property, the materials which would be used for the garage Would not have to
maintained for at leaat 20 years. Mr. Joubran noted that a 6 foot solid wood fence existed
along the lot line where the garage would be placed.

There being no further speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Thonen stated that a garage is considered a convenience and the zoning ordinance does
not suggest a variance be granted for a convenlence. She expressed her belief that to place
a garage so close to the lot line would bave a detrimental impact on the neighbor.

Mr. Kelley made a motion to deny VC 94-D-066 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution.
Mra. Thonen seconded tbe motion.

Chairman DiGiulian called for discussion.

Mr, oi vely stated that the BU must make its deCisions on land use issues and not economic
issues.

Mr. Kelley added to the findings of fact by saying that the applicant COUld bave planned for
the garage before the construction of the addition, the garage could have been accommodated
with a much lesser variance, and, the hardship was self imposed.

The motion carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Hammack absent frolll the meeting.

Mr. Kelley made a motion to waive the 12 month waiting period for the refiling of a new
application. He noted that the applicant should request a lesser variance.

Mr. Dively seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Hanunack absent from
the hearing.

II

COUIft'J' 01' I'AIUU., YIRGIIIIA

VUIAIICB RB8OLD'fIOR 01' '!BB 80AIlD 01' IOIIIEI APPDLS

In Variance Application VC 94-0-066 by VICTOR AND LINDA JOOBRAN, under Section 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordinance to permit construction of acceSSory structure 1.0 foot from side lot line
with roof overhang 0.0 feet froll aide lot line, On property located at 2115 Reynolds street,
Tax Map Reference 40-2( (29) )11, Me. Kelley moved that the BOard of Zoning Appeals adopt the
following resolution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirments of dl applicable state and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
COunty BOard of Zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
August 2, 1994, and

WBBRBAS, the Board bas made tbe following findings of fact:

I
1.
2.
3.

••
5.

6.

7.

B.

••

The applicants are the owners of the land,
The present zoning is R-2.
The area of the lot is 16,774 square feet.
The applicant has not satisfied the necessary requirement for the granting of a
varianoe.
The accessory structure is lIuch too close to the lot line and could not be
"'intained.
A one car garage lDay be appropriate, bowever, the application before the 8ZA does
not meet the reqUirement.
The iSpplicant could have planned for the gauge before the construction of the
addition.
The garage could be accommodated with a much lesser viSriance.
The hardship was self imposed •
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This application does not meet all of the following Required standards for Variances in
Section 18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following Characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinancel
B. Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
C. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance;
D. Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance I
E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the sUbject property, or
G. An l!Xtraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the sUbject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the SUbject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the forrolation of a general requlation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors 118 an
amendment to the Zoning Ot'dinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardShip.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same Vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The gunting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special priVilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in har1llOny with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the pUblic interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has not satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is DBlIBD.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion whiCh carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. HamiM.ck absent from
the meeting.

The BZA waiVed the twelve month waiting period for the refiling of the same application.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning APpeals and became
final on August 2, 1994.

II
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9:00 A.M. JAMBS H. FORBSMAN, III, VC 94-V-065 APpl. under Sect(s}. 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit construction of addition 20.8 ft. from rear lot line.
LOCated at 8310 Crown court Rd. on approx. 10,507 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3.
Mt. Vernon District. Tax Map 102-3 «20)) 20.

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podiUM and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Foresman replied that it was.

susan Langdon, Staff COordinator, Presented the staff report. She stated that the applicant
was requesting a variance to construct an enclosed porch to be located 20.8 feet froWl a rear
lot line. The Zoning Ordinance requires a 25 foot llinilllUllI raar yard, therafore, the
applicant was requesting a 4.2 foot variance to the minimum rear yard requirement

The applicant, James H. Foresman, III, 8310 Crown COurt ROad, Alexandria, Virginia, addressed
the BU. He stated that the placement of the house on the lot and the cul-de-sac has caused
the need for the variance to build a screened porch. He explained that his hOuse sits
approximately 15 feet further back from tha adjacent house and would cause no detrimental
impact on the neighbors. In summry, be said the addition would be an improvment to the
property, the request meets the Zoning Ordinance standards, and the neighbors supported the
request.

There being no speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

I
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Mr. Dively made a motion to grant VC 94-V-06S for the reasons reflected in the Resolution and
SUbject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated July 26, 1994.

II

COUR"f'I or PAIUU, VIRGIIII,.

VAIlIAIICB 1lBSOLO'!'10II OP ftB BOARD or IOBIE: APPaLS

In Variance Application vc 94-V-Q65 by JAMES H. FORESMAN, III, under Section 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordinance to per.it construction of addition 20.8 feet frolll [ear lot line, on pcoperty
located at 8310 crown Court Road, Tax Map Raference 102-3((20))20, Mr. Dively moved that the
Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning ApPeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
August 2, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-3.
3. The area of the lot is 10,507 square feet.
4. There clea[ly is a certain shallowness of the lot which is due to the cuI de sac as

it impinges on the left side of the property.
6. The request is fo[ a lIinill\&1 variance whiCh will only cover the footprint of the

existing patio.

This application lIleets all of the following Required Standards fo[ variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acqui[ed in good faith.
2. That the subject p[operty has at least one of the following cha[acteristics:

A. Exceptional nar[OWneS8 at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
C. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the O[dinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the tiMe of the effective date of the Ordinance,
E. Ezceptional topographic conditions,
P. An eztraordinary situation O[ condition of the subject prope[ty, o[
G. An extrao[din4l:Y situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the SUbject p[operty.
3. That the condition O[ situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

sUbject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to _ke reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of SuperVisors as an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undUe hardship is not shated generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably [l~strict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly dellOnstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished frolll a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of Bubstantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harllOny with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has Satisfied the Board that Physical conditions as listed above ezist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THERBPORB, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is GR&ftU with the following
liJlitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specified addition shown on the
plat prepared by Richard O. spencer, Inc., dated August 6, 1992, submitted with this
application and is not transferable to other land.
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2. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally compatible with the existing dwelling.

Pursuant to sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval. unlees construction
has cOlllllenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Boud of Zoning Appeals Ny grant
additional time to establish the use or to commence CORstruction if II written requut for
additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the
variance. The request must specify the amount of additional tillle [equested, the basis fo[
the amount of time [equested and an explanation of why additional tillle is [equired.

M[s. Thonen seconded the motion which canied by a vote of 6-0 with M[. Hammack absent f[om
the lIIeeting.

-This decision was officially filed in the office of the Boa[d of Zoning Appeals and became
final on August 2, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final app[oval date of this
va[iance.

II

page2)/~, August 2, 1994, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. FRANK & ELHK)R VISTED, SP 94-S-028 APpl. undu Sect(s). 8-914 of the Zoning
O[dlnance to pe[llIit [eduction to minimum ya[d [equi[eIlIents based on e[[o[ in
bUilding location to permit: addition to remain 7.8 ft. frOID side lot Une.
Located at 8826 Applecross Ln. on approx. 8,624 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3
(Cluster). Springfhld District. Tax Map 88-4 «3) 229. (OUT OF TURN
HEARING GRANTED).

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning APpeals (BZA) was complete and accu[ate. Mr. Visted replied that it was.

Susan Langdon, Staff coo[dinato[, presented the staff report. She stated that the applicants
were [equesting a special permit fo[ an enor in building location to allow a garage addition
to reJllain 7.8 feet f[om. a side lot line for a total side yards of 17.8 feet. The Zoning
Ordinance [equi[es a 8.0 foot minimum side yard with a total of 20.0 feet, therefore, the
applicants were [equesting a modification of 0.2 feet to the side lot line and 2.2 feet to
the total side ya[ds requirements.

The applicant, prank visted, 8826 APplecross Lane, Springfield, Virginia, addreued the BIA.
He stated that they wanted to enclose an existing ca[port which waS built in error and would
not int[ude any farther into the side ya[d than the existing ca[port.

Chairman DiGiulian called for speakers in support and the following citizen came forward.

The applicants' contractor, Gary O'Neill, P.O. Box 459, Lo[ton, Vi[ginia, addressed the BZA.
He stated that he had obtained a building permit and had sta[ted construction when he was
contacted by Zoning Administration and told the building pumlt was issued in error. He
asked the BZA to grant the request.

The[e being no further speaker to the request, Chai[man DiGiulian closed the public hea[ing.

Mr. PalIlIlIel made a motion to g[ant SP 94-S-028 for the [easons [eflected in the Resolution and
subject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated JUly 26, 1994.

In response to questions f[om the BZA as to why the Building Permit was iSSUed in er[o[, Ms.
Langdon said she did not know.

II

COUHrI or fURFU, VIRGIIIlA

In Special Permit Application SP 94-8-028 by PRANK AND ELEANOR VISTED, unde[ Section 8-914 of
the Zoning O[dinance to pe[lllit reduction to lllinimUIl yard [equi[eJDents based on error in
bUilding location to pe[lllit addition to [emain 7.8 feet f[om side lot line, on p[operty
lOCated at 8826 Applec[08S Lane, Tax Map Reference 88-4(3)229, M[. PaIlIl'Iel moved that the
Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been prope[ly filed in acco[danCe with the
[equi[ements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Pai[fax
County Baud of Zoning APpeals; and

WHEREAS, following p[ope[ notice to the public, a public headng was held by the Boa[d on
August 2, 1994, and

I
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WHEREAS, the Board has made the following conclusions of law:

That. the applicant has presented testillOny indicating compliance with Sect. 8-006, General
Standat'de for special Permit Uses, and Sect. 8-914, Provisions for Approval of RedUction to
the Minimum Yard Requirements Based on Error in Building Location, the Board has determlned:

A.

B.

I c.

D.

E.

P.

G.

B.

I.

J.

That the errOr exceeds ten (IO) percent of the measurement involved;

The non-compliance WAS done in 9'ood faith, or through no fault of the property
owner, or was the result of an error in the location of the building subsequent
to the issuance of a Building Permit, if such was required:

Such reduction will not impair the purpose and intent of this OrdinanceJ

It will not be detrimental to the use and enjoym.ent of other property in the
immediate vicinitYJ

It will not create an unsafe condition with uspect to both other property and
public streets;

To force cOlllpliance with the minimum yard requirefllents would cause unreasonable
hardship upon the OWnerJ and

The reduction will not result in an increase in density or floor area ratio
from that permitted by the applicable zoning district regUlations.

The request is for the enclosure of a catpott which was originally built in
errot.

The cutrent ownets of the ptoperty beat no responsibility with respect to the
location of the catpott.

The building petlllit the applicants obtained to enclose the cat was approved in
errorJ therefore, they have appeared before the BIA to obtain relief.

I

I

I

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

1. That the granting of this special permit will not illPait the intent and purpose of
the Zoning Ordinance, not will it be dettilllental to the use and enjoyment of othet
property in the immediate vicinity.

2. That the granting of this special permit will not create an unsafe condition with
tespect to both othet properties and public streets and that to forcl! compliance
with setback requitements would cause unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

HeM, THERBPORE, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is GRAII'l'BD, with the following
development conditions:

1. This special permit is approved for the location and the specified addition shown on
the plat submitted with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. This special permit is granted only fot the putpose(s), attuctur:e(sl and/ot use(s)
indicated on the special permit plat ptepued by Urban Engineering i ASsociates,
dated July 25, 1972, sUbliitted with this application, as qualified by these
development conditions.

This apptoval, contingent upon the above-noted conditions shall not telieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable otdinances, tegulations Ot adopted
standards.

Mr. Dively seconded the ootion which curied by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. BatnlDllCk absent froJl
the meeting.

The Board of zoning Appeals waived the eight-day waiting petiod.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on August 2, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II

pageM, August 2, 1994, (Tape ll, Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. LOCK STONB CORPORATION, SPA 8l-S-064-6 Appl. undet Sect(s). 3-cD3 of the Zoning
Ordinance to amend SP 81-8-064 for stone quatrying, crushing, processing, sales
and accessory uses to perlllit bUilding addition, change in hours of operation
and stockpiling. Located at 15717 Lee hy. on apptox. 212.47 ac. of land zoned
R_C, WS and HR. Sully District. Tax Map 64-1 ((1) 1, 4, 13, 14, 15, pt. 17,
pt. 33, pt. 38, pt. 39J 64-1 ((4) 7A.
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chairman oiGiul1an called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of zoning Appeals (azA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Spence replied that it was.

susan Langdon, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report. She stated that the 212.47
acre property is located both north aRd south of Lee Highway, west of its intersection with
Bull Run Post Office Road. The site is zoned R-C and is in a Natural Resource and Water
supply Protection Overlay District (NSPOO), and is currently developed with It stone quarry.
TO the north, south, and east the uell is zoned R-C /lnd WSPOD and developed with single
family detached dwellings. TO the west are lots zoned 1-5 and 1-6 and developed with
concrete, asphalt, and trucking operations.

Ms. Langdon stated that the applicant was requesting approval of a special permit to allow II
change in the hours of operation relating to sales, loading and hauling, to allow the
construction of a screen bin and three (3) conveyors, and to allow stockpiling and recycling
of concrete products. She noted that stockpiling and recycling of concrete is not a
permitted use in the R-C district.

In January of 1994, the Board of Supervisors adopted an amendment to the zoning Ordinance.
Par. 9 of Sect. 8-105 was added rl!garding quarry operations, which states, -All operations
shall be limited to the hours of 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. provided however the BU may IIOdify the
hours to permit 10llding and delivery after 6 p.m., upon a determinlltion thllt such
modification will not adversely impact the surrounding area.· The applicant stlltes that the
virginia Department of Transportation (VDOT) has increasingly required highway construction
jobs be done in the evenings and during nighttime hours and further requires nighttime
deliveries of stone. The purpose of this part of the application would be to permit Luck
stone Corporation to expand the hours for sales and loading llnd hauling to meet VDOT
requirements.

In addition to the regular hours of operation, which are 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday
through Saturday for sale of stone, the llpplicant would like to continue the sllIes opention
from 6:00 p.m. to 7:00 ll.m., Monday through Saturday. The applicant has made several
commitments regarding the nighttime activities. All of the evening activity would take place
in the part of the quarry to the south of Route 29. The applicant has agreed that during the
hours of darkness, strobe lights rather than backup beepers would be used on the loaders to
decrellSe noise levels. Additional lighting would be installed around the quarry entrance to
Lee Highway and the nighttime sales activity would be limited to 100 week nights per year to
be determined by the applicant. These restrictions are included in the proposed development
conditions.

Ms. Langdon said the second request was a proposal to add new equipment in the form of II
screen bin and connecting conveyors to llilow better processing of greystone. These building
additions are proposed to be located on the south slde of Route 29 east of the quarry offlce.

She noted the applicant bad also requested permission to stockpile selected broken up
concrete which would be the product of the demolition and removal of existing concrete
roads. Ms. Langdon explained that the trucks returning to the quarry after a delivery of
stone could return with a load of recyclable concrete which would be screened for md, dirt,
trllsh and other construction debris. The stockpiled concrete would periodically be further
crushed, screened, and sold.

Ms. Langdon stated that recycling is considered an industrially oriented commercial activity
and consequently, tbe Zoning Ordinance restricts recycling centers to the 1-5 and 1-6
districts. This application property is zoned R-C and Natural Resource Overlay District
(Na). The R-C District does not allow industrial uses by-right, by special permit, or
special exception. The NR District was created specifically in recognition of the natural
resources which exist in the COunty and in recognition that the sand llnd gravel industries
and their related processing is a basic support industry in the County. Stone quarrying and
crUshing, and treating, washing and/or processing of materials resulting from the use, are a
Group I Special Permit Use and are the only uses, in addition to the uses allowed in the
underlying Zoning District which lite allowed in the NR District. Therefore, the stockpiling
and recycling of concrete products is not an allowed use on the site.

She said the staff believed that with the implmentation of the proposed development
conditions, tbe proposed change in the hours of operation and building addition would be in
harlllony with the COlllprehensive Plan and in conformance with the applicable Zoning Ordinance
provieions. COlMlitlllents that the applicant has llI4de to mitigate adverse impacts from
nighttime operations have been included in the proposed development conditions.
Additionally, with the app~ova1 and implementation of a Public Improvement Plan as delineated
in Development Condition 7 and as approved by the Department of Bnvironmenta.l ManagUlut,
staff's concerns regarding most transportation issues will be addressed.

Ms. Lllngdon expla.ined that the lighting of tbe roadwllY adjacent to the quarry ent~ance to
make trucks leaving and entering the site I'IOre visible was the remaining staff issue and has
been llddreased in proposed Development Condition 11 with the requirement for the applicant to
install street lights. Ms. Langdon noted that upon review of Development Condition 11, staff
agreed with the applicant that the installation of eight (8) street lights would be
sufficient lighting to cOllDlence nighttime activities as reflected in the ~evised development
conditions. With the implelllentation of a term limitation as proposed in Development
Condition 8, staff can review potential noise, light and air pollution impacts on nearby
residential uses and can reduce 24-hour activity if the impacts prove to be too serious.

I
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continuing, Ms. Langdon said the proposed stockpiling and recycling of concrete products is a
use that is allowed by-right only in the 1-5 and 1-6 zoning DIstricts and is not: a use that
is allowed in the R-C or NR Districts. Therefo,., staff could not: support the applicant's
request to stockpile and recycle concrete products, nor can the BZA approve the stockpiling
and recycling of concrete products on the site.

In conclusion, Ms. Langdon &aid staff recolllllended approval-ln-patt of SPA 81-5-064-6 to allow
a change in the hours of operation and bUilding addition SUbject to the proposed development
conditioRS and recommended denial of stockpiling and recycling of concrete products on site.

In response to Mr. Kelley's question as to why the BZA could not approve the stockpiling and
recycling of concrete products on the site, Ms. Langdon said recycling is considered an
industrial use and is allowed by-right only in the 1-5 and 1-6 zoning District.

Chairman DiGiulian asked if a stone quarry would be considered an industrial use. Ms.
Langdon explained that a stone quarry is a separate use as outlined in the zoning Ordinance.

In response to questions from the BZA regarding the difference between the current activities
conducted on site and the proposed recycling activities, Ms. Langdon said the Zoning
Administrator has made a determination that this recycling request involves bringing material
froll off-site onto the site for treatment. A quarry involves treatment of Nterial obtained
on-site and taking it off-site. Therefore, recycling involves bringing material which
contains other materials such as oils, dirt, etc., from off-site to the site for processing.
She noted that recycling is an allowed use in the 1-5 and 1-6 Dietrict and there are no
recycling operations conducted on properties zoned R-C within Pairfax County. Ms. Langdon
further noted that recycling is not a u.. which is outlined in the zoning Ordinance as a
special permit or special exception use.

The applicant's attorney, Royce A. Spence, 7297-A Lee Highway, Falla Church, Virginia, was
asked by the BZA to address the recycling and stockpiling issue. Mr. Spence explained that
the applicant had concerns regarding sOllIe of the development conditions. Be also noted that
the applicant had met with the residents of virginia Run and believed the citizens' concerns
could be eas11y resolved. -

Mr. Spence stated that the applicant did not believe staff's concerns regarding lighting and
plantings should delay the operation of the grey stone plant. 8e explained that the grey
stone products would be hauled during daylight hours.

In addressing Proposed Development Condition 7, Mr. Spence said the provisions outlined have
already been met.

In response to Nr. Dively's question as to what IIOdifications to Proposea Development
Condition 7 shOuld be made, Mr. Spence stated the first three paragraphs should be deleted.

Mr. Spence expressed his belief that the first paragraph of Proposea Development Condition 13
regarding landscaping and screening shoUld also be deleted.

With regards to the first paragraph of Proposed Condition 8 regarding the hours of operation,
Mr. Spence said the current method of operation was satisfactory and asked the provision
which would require annual review by staff be deleted.

Mr. Spence explained that the applicant was actively pursuing the installation of the
required lights and noted the applicant would receive a escrow refund of $1,400 dollar on
each of the twenty required lights. Therefore, it would benefit the applicant to install the
lights as quickly as possible. 8e expres8lild his bellef that the applicant would operate the
business in a safe and responsible manner.

In addressing the recycling issue, Mr. Spence said it was just a matter of semantlcs, and
noted there would be no change in the operation which currently stOCkpiles, crUshes, and
sells stone products. 8e stated that when he corresponded with staff in october 1993, staff
had determined that recycling would not be a problelll. Mr. Spence noted that although staff
has now determined that recycling would not be allowed, some staff meJDbers disagree with the
current position and believe recycling would be a permitted use under the applicant's special
permit. He expressed his belief that the site would be ideal for recycling.

Mr. PaDlIlel asked if the concrete which would be hauled to the site for recycling would
contain otber materials such as metal and mesh. Mr. Spence said, although the concrete would
contain foreign material, the facility would be equipped to properly handle it.

In response to Mr. Kelley's question as to Whether I'Iaterial froll other sites is processed at
the quarry, Mr. Spence said no. Mr. Spence expressed his belief that such an operation would
be allowed under the current special permit.

Mr. pallllleI inquired as to why the required landscaping and screening addressed in Proposed
Development Condition 13 had not been installed. Mr. Spence noted the summer was not a good
time to install plantings and explained the applicant was waiting until fall to complete the
landscaping.
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In response to JIIr. Kelley's question 4S to whether material was hauled across Route 29, Mr.
Spence said the applicant used the tunnel to haul materlal from the north side of Route 29 to
the south side of Route 29.

Mr. Dively inquired whether environmental Issues which may evolve when materlals are recycled
had been researched. Mr. Spence introduced Mr. WiSelllll.D Who informed the HZA that the
products would be cement, stone, and sand. He noted that the applicant currently collects
scrap metal to sell to bidders. Me. W!selllllD explained that scrap metal WAS generated from
the current operation and the scrap metal produced by the recycling would merely increase the
amount already being processed on the site.

In answering Mr. Dively's question as to whether all recycling is limited to the 1-5 and 1-6
zoning District, Ms. Langdon said yes it was inclusive. Mrs. Thonen noted that the applicant
was requesting recycling of concrete only. Mr. Spence said the foreign debris would be
screened and removed and only the concrete would be recycled.

Mr. Kelley asked staff whether recycling collection sites WOUld be in violation. Ms. Langdon
said she did not know the regulation regarding recycling centers. She explained that the
issues involved in the apPlicant's operation would be the mud, dirt, trash, pollutants, and
vehicular pollutants Which may be in the concrete. Also, the location of the stockpiling and
the runoff of pollutants on the property, which is in WSPOD, would be of concern.

In response to Mr. Kelley's question as to whether he was right in assuming because the
applicant currently washes concrete products produced on the property, the washing of
recycled concrete products would not create a problem, Mr. Spence said for the 1Il0st part it
would be clean material. Mr. Spence explained tbat any pollutants in the water running off
the concrete stockpile would be deposited in a pond.

Mr. Dively expressed concern regarding environmental issues and noted the Board of
Supervisors had enacted a statute regarding recycling. MS. Langdon said the enviroDllental
staff had expressed concern because of the potential contallinants on the site which is in
WSPOD. Sbe noted the applicant bad not specifically outlined the measures tbey will take
regarding the vehicular traffic, trash, and the storlllIi'ater management. Ms. Langdon stated
the Comprehensive Plan specifically recommends there be no industrial uses on Parcel 33 which
is the proposed site for the stockpile of uterhl. She explained that the request would
require a Zoning Ordinance and Comprehensive plan aIlIendment to allow the recycling on the
site.

There being no speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

After a brief discussion regarding a deferral, the BZA determined that the application could
be granted-in-part and the recycling issue deferred to a future hearing.

Mr. KelleY asked staff to research the recycling issue and to establish whether recycling is
taking place within Fairfax County in districts other than the 1-5 or 1-6 Districts.

Mr. Kelley made a motion to grant-in-part SPA 81-S-064 Subject to the modified revised
development conditions dated August 1, 1994, as reflected in the Resolution. All the items
related to the stockpiling and recycling of concrete products are to be deferred. The BZA
would hear further testioony froll staff and the applicant to ascertain a hgal position as to
whether there would be a difference in the e:risting operation and the proposed stockpiling
and recycling operation. Also, an investigation shall be conducted to determine the
enviroDlllental issues Ilssocillted with the proposed recycling Ilnd to determine where recycling
is currently taking place within Fairfax county.

The revised development conditions were modified as follows:

condition 6, the last sentence was deleted
condition 7, the first three paragraphs were deleted ••
condition 8, the first paragraph was deleted.
Condition 11, was deleted in its entirety.
Condition 13, the first paragraph was deleted.
condition 40, was deleted in its entirety.

·(Further into the public hearing, the BZA reopened the Case and revised condition 6.)

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion.

Chairman DiGiulian called for discussion.

Mr. Paramel expressed his concern that the BZA was imposing upon staff a major analysis to be
compiled within a short period of time and expreased his belief that it would be more
appropriate to proceed through the Zoning Ordinance process. Mr. Kelley stated Mr. Spence's
testimony had indicated there was considerable disagreeJllent UIORg staff and that staff had
previously deterlllined the stockpiling and recycling would be a permitted use on the site.
Mr. panne1 noted the zoning Administrator had made an -Interpretation.- Mr. Kelley stated
the Zoning Administrator should re-examine the -Interpretation.-
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Mr. Dively expressed concern regarding the recycling luue. He stated that, although thate
may not be any environmental problems, he did not believe the environment&! issues had been
adequately addressed. Mr. Dively said the issue should be determined by the Boud of
Supervisors. Chairman DIGiulian explained that the BIA was charged with interpreting the
Zoning Ordinance.

The motion carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Hammack absent from the meeting.

Mr. pammel sald he had voted for the motion because the applicant had presented justification
for the request granted by the alA. He explained that he did not agree with the defeHal of
the aspect dealing with recycling.

In an effort to clarify the modifications to the development conditions, Marilyn Anderson
asked Mr. Kelley for clarification. Mr. Kelley said he had deleted the first paragraph of
Condition 8, and had deferred the part of the application relating to the stockpile and
recycling of concrete.

Mr. Kelley made a motion to defer part of SPA 81-s-064-6 Which involved the stOCkpiling and
recycling of concrete to september 21, 1994 at 10:30 a.m.

Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Dively seconded the motion which carrieCi by a vote of 6-0 with Mr.
Hammack absent from the meeting.

II

COOft1' or PUU'U, VIRGIIIII.

SPlICaL PDlln RBSOLU'l'IOII or '!'lIB BOaRD or IOIIIRG APPDLS

In Special Permit A1Ilendlllent Application SPA 81-S-064-6, by LUCK STONE CORPORATION, under
Section 3-C03 of the zoning Ordinance to aJIIend SP 81-S-064 for stone quarrying, ctushing,
processing, sales and accessory uses to permit building addition, change in hours of
operation and stockpiling, ('!lIB 8U. GRAII!'BD 'rIIB JUIO[JB8'J' PBRItI'f BUI.LDIRG ADDI'fIOII AD
ClWlGB n IIOD1tS or OPDA'l'IOII. HB au. DD'BIIlBD DIDCI8IOII 011 S'rOCDILIRG MID ItIDCttLIRG or
COlICRftB PRODOCft.), on property located at 15717 Lee Highway, Tax Map Reference 64-1( (Il )l,

4, 13, 14, 15, pt. 17, pt. 33, pt. 38, pt. 391 64-l(14»1A, Mr. leUey lIIOved that the Board
of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
COunty Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a pUblic hearing was held by the Board on
August 2, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the OWner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-C, WS and MR.
3. The area of the lot is 212.47 acres.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant haa presented testillOny indicating compliance with the general standards
for special Permit tJus as set forth in Sl!Ct. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in Section 8-105 of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THERBFORE, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is GRAftBD-III-PAIl'I (UB 811.
GJWI!'BD '!JIB JtBQUJrS'l' PBRIII'f BOILDIIIG ADDI'l'IOII MID n JKKJJtS or OI'BRMIOII. '!lIB au.
DII'BIlRBD DIICI81011 011 MOCDILI-.:; AIID UCYCLIIIG OP CORCRftI: ~.) with the following
limitaHons:

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without
further aetion of this Board, and is for the lOCation indicated on the application
and is not transferable to other land.

I
2.

3.

This special permit is grant.ed only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or use(a)
indicated on the special permit plat prepared by Patton Harris Rust and Associates
and dated April 1992, revised through June 1994, as qualified by these developlllent
conditions.

A copy of this special Permit and the Non-Residentlal Use Perllit. SHALL BE POSTED in
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all
departments of the County of Fairfaz dUring the hours of operation of the permitted
use.

4. A grading plan for the 28.97 acre expansion area shall be sublllit.ted to DEM for
review and approval. This grading plan shall address the erosion and sedimentation
requirements contained in Sect. 2-603 of the Zoning Ordinance.
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s. A landscape plan shall be submitted to the Urban Porestry Branch, DElli for review and
~pproval for the 28.97 acre expansion area. This landscape plan shall provide for
the following screening and landscaping on the berm locat.ed along t.he periphery of
the expansion area.

For the 400 foot long portion of the berm which direct.ly abuts Bull Run Post Office
Road, two (21 rows of staggered decioo.ous and evergreen trees plant.ed ten feet on
center shall be provided. EVergreen trees used to fulfill this requirement shall
have a planted height of six (6) feet, and deciduous trus used to fulfill this
requirement shall have a minimum caliper of two (2) inches at. the tillle of planting.
Specific species and location of plantings shall be as det.ermined by t.he Urban
Forestry Branch, OEM and shall reflect attempts t.o ensure continuity with the
plantings on the existing berms north of t.he expansion area.

The remainder of the berm shall be landscaped with natural grasses and with
seedlings of a species and density t.o be det.ermined by t.he Urban Forestry Branch,
DEM. To ensure compatibility witb surrounding low density development, emphasis
shall be placed on using native species to fUg1ll this requirelllent. -, ,.'

I

I

6. A landscape plan shall be sUblllitted to the Orban Forestry Branch, DSM for review and
approval for the addition of shade trees adjacent to the entrance on the south side
of ROut.e 29 and evergreen trees on t.he eastern side of the entrance. These trees
shall be a minilluJll of 6.0 feet in height at. the time of planting and shall serve to
soften the visual illlPact of the use. The number and type of trees shall be
determined by the Urban Porestry Branch.

7. Ensure that the existing siltation pond located adjacent to the stockpiling
operation on t.he south side of Lee Highway is designed to release runoff from the
site in accordance with Best. Management Practice (BMP) standards as determned by
the Director of the Department of BnviroDllental MAnagment. The agreements
reflected in the attached letter of Septel'lber 25, 1992 MY be used to fulfill this
requirement as may be acceptable to OEM.

s.

9.

Special permit A1ftendJ'lent, SPA 81-8-064-5, is granted for a period of five (5) years
from the date of approval, December 9, 1992, with annual review by the zoning
Administrator or designee in accordance with Sect. 8-104 of the zoning Ordinance.

The sales, loading and hauling of crushed stone shall be permitted 24 hOurs per day
for not more than 100 week nights per year, Monday through saturday. All activities
bet.ween the hours of 6:00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m. associated with this use shall be
confined to the south side of Lee Highway.

I
10. Strobe lights shall be used in place of back-Up beepers on loaders during nighttime

operating hours.

11. To accoRlmodate the planned widening of Lee Highway, right-of-way shall be conveyed
t.o the Board of Supervisors in a manner which provides a minimum uniforlll width of
112 feet along the site's entire frontage of Lee Highway. This right-of-way shall
be dedicated in fee silllple at such time as a road project requiring the right-of-way
is designed and funded by the Virginia Department of Transportation (VDOT) or
Fairfax county. Based on final design of future improv_ents to Lee Highway, or the
design and or implementation of public improvements on adjoining property to the
west, the required right-of-way dedication may be incraased as may be shown to be
necessary by the Office of Transportation in an amount not to exceed 158 feet. If
shown to be necessary, the amount of any additional right-of-way over 112 feet shall
be determined by the BZA in conjunction with the annual review of this use required
by Sect. 8-104 of the Zoning Ordinance. Notwithstanding any notes on page 2 of SPA
81-S-064-l, in order to screen the quarry frail Lee Highway all existing vegetation
which lias north of the ultimate right-at-way line and usociated illlProvement.s to
Lee Highway shall be preserved t.o the maximum extent possible.

12. All landscaping and screening required in previous approvals of this use shall be
maintained as follows:

Landscaping and screening shall be maintained in accordance with the landscape plan
subnitted to the Urban FOrestry Branch in conjunction with SPA 81-8-064-2 to ensure
the use is adequately screened from the adjacent. residentially zoned, planned, and
used properties and Lee Highway.

The existing vegetation between the access road to the asphalt plant and the
proposed maintenance building shall be dintained at the level of Transitional
Screening 3.

TO ensure quarry operations on the north side of Lee Highway are adequately
screened, all existing vegetation south of the existing quarry pit shall be
preserved and limits of clearing and grading shall not extend south of the existing
quarry pit.

I

I
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13. The total cost of enforcement services shall be absorbed by the applicant. A8
monitoring equlpllent. is shared between Luck Stone Quarry and VUlcan QUarry, the
applicant shall be r ••poRsible fOl: 50\ of the cost. of the lU.intenance of all
seismographic and noise monitoring equlpllent and all air quality monitoring
equipllent required in previous approvals Of this use.

14. In order to ensure prot~tion of the BOe, in the north pit, the limits of excavation
shall not extend bayond the boundary of the BQC &S delineated in accordance with the
criteria contained in the comprehensive Plan. Further, there shall be no clearing
and grading and no structures located within the area designatee as an EQC.

IS. Betll'lS on the pOttions of the site govetnee by the previous approval of SPA
81-5-064-4, shall be twenty (20) feet in height with the exception of the betm
constructed to the south of Lee Highway Which shall be allowed to remain at its
present height in order to allow the adjacent property to retain its view of the
BUll Run Jlbuntains. The buma shall be landscaped with plantings in accordance with
the landscape plan submittee and apprOved by the Orban porestry Branch in
SPA 82-V-064-2.

16. The design of the berm along the notthern lot line on the north side of Rt. 29 shall
be maintained so as to petait uninterrupted flow from drainage areas off-site to the
existing pond on site.

17. There will be no excavation access to and frail the north excavation other than by
the tunnel under Route 29-211.

18. In accordance with the provisions of Sect. 8-103 of the Zoning Ordinance, a bond of
'2,000 per acre for the 134 unrestored acres shall be continued for the dUration of
this mining operation. Upon allend.ent or renewal of this application any agreements
or perfotlllll.nce guarantees shall be subject to review and approval by the Bonds and
Agreements Branch, OEM.

19. Blasting vibrations shall be limited to a IllIximum resultant peak particle velocity
of 1.5 inches per second in the earth at any occupied structure not on quarry
property. Within these lillits the operator shall continue to diligently oversee all
loading and blasting so as to minimize to the extant possible any justifiable
complaints of residents.

20. Blasting in the existing quarry and in the expansion area shall be regulated as
follows:

In the existing qUarry millisecond delay caps or the equivalent Shall be usee in all
blasting operations, with no blast to exceee 10,000 pounds. No single millisecond
delay charge shall be loaded in excess of 1,000 pounds. Blasts not exceeding 15,000
pounds with a single millisecond delay Charge of 1,500 pounds JDl!l.y be permitted in
specific areas of the site when in compliance with the standard operating procedure
approved under SPA 81-5-064-4.

The above referenced blasting procedures, followed in the existing quarty, shall be
followed in the expansion area subject to the following additional provisions:

Trans Continental shall be notifilKi prior to any blast occurring at a point 200 feet
or closer to the pipeline.

Bach such notice shall be given at least 24 hours prior to the blast and shall be
provided to individual(s) as deSignated by Trans Continental.

Any blast within 200 feet of the pipeline shall adhere to the following miniJllum
delays:

11 milliseconds between eecks in a hole
25 milliseconds between holes

The following information shall be forwarded to Trans Continental following each
blast that occurs within 200 feet of the pipeline:

A diagram or pattern of the shot
Maximum pounds per delay of explosives in the shot
Depth of the holes in the shot
Type of explosives used
Type of delays used
Seismography reading and location

Blasting records for the entire site shall be mace available to County staff.

21. signs shall be permitted in accordance With Article 12 of the Zoning ~dinance.

22. Barth vibration ptoduced by the quarry from sources other than blasting shall not
exceed 0.05 inches per second at any OCCupied structure not on quarry property.
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23. The zoning Enforcement Branch of the Office of Comprehensive Planning shall be
notifiea at least four (4) hours prior to each blast to allow unschedulea monitoring.

24. Airborne noises prQauced by the quarry from sources other than blasting shall not
exceea the following at any occupied structure not on quarry property: 10 aecibels
above the backgrouna in residential areas ana 16 decibels in commercial or
inaustrial areas.

25. Roaas or other areas subject to traffic within the confines of the quarry shall be
waterea as often as necessary to control aust.

26. All present dust control equipment including the wet suppression system shall
continue to be maintained and operated.

27. No drillir19 or crUshing shall be performed othex than during the hours of 7:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

28. Blasting shall be limitea to a maximum of five (5) blasts per week with a maximum of
two (2) blasts per day, between the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., Monday
through Friday only.

29. All blasting material shall be handled and stored in accordance with standards and
regulations establishea by the state Hining Safety and Health ACministration or
other appropriate agancies.

30. There shall be no work performed other than sales of materials or maintenance
activities on facilities ana equipment on saturaay between the hours of 7;00 a.ll.
and 6:00 p.m. There shall be no work on Sundays.

31. In the event any feasible equipment or means of controlling dust during blasting
activities becomes available to the industry, the quarry Operators shall install and
use this equipment as soon as available to them.

32. Discipline of personnel and supervision during blasting and loading shall be
diligently exercised to prevent flying rock.

33. Traffic control practices shall be detailed and rigidly enforced to ensure that
public roads in the iilllllediate vicinity of the quarry are closed to all traffic
auring blasting activities.

34. The Zoning Administrator or designated agent, shall periodically inspect the
prell'lises to determine that the quarry is being operated in compliance with all
conditions and restrictions.

I

I

I

35. Fencing
entry.
fulfill

shall be provided around
Existing fencing and that
this r equir ement.

the site to secure the site frem unauthorized
shown on the special permit plat may be usea to

36. Water quality monitoring reports shall be provided by the applicant on an annual
basis to the Office of COmprehensive Planning (OCP), EnVironment and He[itage
Resources Branch. parameters to monitor shall be the fallowing: water flow,
sediment t[ansport, dissolved oxygen (00), pH, teraperatu[e, nutrients, ana
alkalinity.

37. The existing entrance and exit shall be labeled as one-way to ensure safe
circulation on the site.

38. Notwithstanding the approved special permit plat, the structure proposed to be
constructed south of the eXisting shop building shall be located a lIinimWII of 100
feet from the right-of-way line of Lee Highway.

This app[oval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential Use
Permit through e8tablished procedures, and this special perlllit shall not be valid until this
has been accomplished.

Pursuant to sect. 8-015 of the Zoning ordinance, this special permit shall autolll4tically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of apprOval- unless the use has
been established or construction has commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of
zoning Appeals may grant additional time to establish the use or to COlllllence construction if
a written request for additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the
date of expiration of the special permit. The request must specify the amount of additional
time requested, the basis for the amount of time requested and an explanation of why
additional time is required.

Hr. Ribble seconaea the motion which cardea by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Hallllllack abs~t from
the meeting.

I

I
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The Board of zoning Appeals waived the eight-day waiting period.

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and becaJIle
final on August 2, 1994. This date shall be aeerned to be the final approval date of this
spec 1al permi t.

II

page~, August 2, 1994, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:

I
9:30 A.M. WAYNE S. BOBBY, SP 94-Y-030 APpl. under Sect(al. 8-913 of the Zoning Ordinance

to permit llIOdHleaticR to minimum yard requirements to permit deck 11.0 ft.
from side lot line. Located at 6226 Martins Brandon Wayan approx. 13,112 sq.
ft. of land zoned R-C and WS. Sully District. Tax Map 53-4 «8» 511.

I

I

I

Chairman DiGiullan called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Bobby replied that it was.

Julie Schilling, staff COordinator with the Special EXception and Rezoning Branch, presented
the staff report. She said the applicant was requesting a special perllit to allow
construction of a deck leas than 4.0 feet high to be located 11.0 feet froll the side lot line
on a R-C lot. The zoning Ordinance requires a minimum 15.0 foot side yard for R-C lots,
therefore, a reduction of 4.0 to the minimum side yard requirment was requested. The lot
was rezoned to the R-C District before July 26, 1982. Prior to the rezoning the lot was
zoned "R-2 (ClusterlJ therefo[t~, the minilllUm side yard requireRlent in effect prior to the
rezoning was 8.0 feet with total alde yards of 24 feet. The proposed minimum side yard is
11.0 feet with total side yards of 24.0 feet, which is not leas than the minimum yard
requirement of the zoning district Which was applicable to the lot on July 25, 1982.

The applicant, Wayne Bobby, 6226 Martins Brandon way, Centreville, Virqinia, addrened the
BZA. He stated that after receivinq approval froll the Virginia Run HOlleowners Association,
he hired a contractor and obtained the necessary permits from Fairfax COunty. Mr. Bobby
explained it was only after construction had commenced that he was informed by Pairfax County
Zoning Officials that the permits were issued in error. In sUllmary, he asked the BZA to
approve the request and noted the adjoining neighbOr had SUbmitted a letter of support.

There being no speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian closed the public bearing.

Mr. Ribble made a motion to grant SP 94-Y-030 for the reasons reflected in tbe Resolution
subject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated July 26, 1994.

II

SPIICIAL PBIUII'I IlBSOLIJ'l'IOil 01' '1'88 BOARD or IOIIIIIG APPBUoS

In Special Permit Application SP 94-Y-030 by WAYNE S. BOBBY, under Section 8-913 of the
zoning Ordinance to perllit IIOdification to minimum yard requirmente to perllit deck H.O feet
frOlI side lot line, on peoperty located at 6226 Martins Brandon Way, Tax Map Reference
53-4((8»511, Mr. Ribble IlOved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following
resolution:

WHBREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Pairfax
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public headng was held by the Board on
August 2, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-C and WS.
3. The area of the lot is 13,112 square feet.
4. The application aeets the necessary requirement for the granting of a special permit.

AND WHEREAS, the BOard of Zoning APpeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testillOny indicating compliance with the geRl!ral standards
for Special Permit Uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in Sections 8-903 and 8-913 of the Zoning Ordinance.

N<M, THEREfORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GIlAlI'fBD with the following
limitations:

1. This special permit is approved for the location and the specified deck shown on the
plat submitted with this application and is not transferable to other land.
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2. This special permit is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/Or use{s}
indicated on the special permit plat prepared by Dewbetry and Davis, dated March 8,
1991, finalized July 24, 1991, revised by Wayne S. Bobby, dated JUM 20, 1994,
submitted with this application and not transferable to other land. I

3. A Building Permit shall be obtained pdor to any constructIon and final inspections
shall be approved.

This apProval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required permits through
established procedures, and this special permit shall not be legally established until this
has been accomplished.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning ordinance, this special permit shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval· unless the use has
been established or construction has commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of
Zoning Appeals may grant additional time to establish the use or to commence construction if
a written request for additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the
date of expiration of the special permit. The request must specify the amount of additional
time requested, the basis for the allOunt of time requested and an explanation of why
additional time is required.

Mr. palMle! seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Kelley not present for
the vote. Mr. Hammack was absent from the meeting.

The Board of Zoning Appeals waived the eight-day waiting period.

-This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning APpeals and became
final on August 2, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II

page~, August 2, 1994, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. FERGUSON ENTERPRISBS, INC., APPEAL 94-Y-021 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-301 of the
Zoning Ordinance. Appeal Zoning Administrator's determination that use
limitations for 1-4 District apply in underlying 1-5 and 1-6 Districts in the
sully Historic OVerlay District and therefore outside storage is prohibited and
retail sales in connection with warehousing establishment is limited to lesser
of 25\ of the Gross Floor Area or 5,000 square feet. Located W. of Centreville
Rd. S. of Cain Branch on approx. 38.56 ac. of land zoned 1-5, 1-6, WS, AN &

BD. Sully District. Tax Map 34-2 ((l») l6A, 17D, 17E, 34-2 ((6) 1, 3, 34-4
((12) 1.

Chairman DiG~ulian noted that an intent to defer A 94-Y-02l had been issued on July 19, 1994.

Mr. pammel made a motion to defer the appeal to the morning of September 13, 1994. Mr.
Dively seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Me. HallllUlck absent froWl the
meeting.

II

The Board of zoning Appeal recessed at 10:45 a.m. and reconvened at 10:55 a.m.

I

I

Chairman DiGiulian reopened the Luck Stone Corporation appliCation.

II

page!J).t/,

9:30 A.M.

AUgust 2, 1994, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:

LUCK STONE CORPORATION, SPA 8l-S-064-6 I
Mt. Kelley stated that he would like to include the deletion of the last sentence of
Condition 6 in the original motion.

-This vegetation shall be installed and in a healthy condition prior to the construction
of the building addition and colllllencement of nighttime hours of operation approved in
conjunction with SPA 8l-S-064-6.-

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a motion 6-0 with Mr. Hammack absent from the
meeting.

II

I
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I
9:30 A.M. EARL DONALD Ii HBRMBNCIA PROrPIT, CLINB J. PROPPIT Ii SUZANNE SCHMITZER-PROPP IT,

APPEAL 94-V-019 Appl. undet Sect(s). 18-301 of the zoning Ordinance. Appeal
zoning Administrator' 8 deterllination that use of appellant' 8 property for the
operat:.1on of a grading and paving businen is not a lawful nonconfonung use
and is thet'efore in violation of zoning Ordinance provisions. LoCated at 2409
Rosa St. and 2418 popkins Ln. on approx. 26,552 sq. ft. and 25,813 sq. ft, of
land zoned R-3. Mt. Vernon District. Tax Map 93-3 ((11) 2, 500.

I

I

I

I

William B. Shoup, Deputy Zoning Administrator, addreued the Board of Zoning: Appeals (alA)
and said the subject properties are located at 2409 Ross street and 2418 POpkins Lane, are
identified as Tax Map 93-3((11))2, and 93-3«11))500, are zoned R-3 and contain an area of
approximately 26,552 square feet on Lot 2 and 25,813 square feet on Lot 500.

In presenting the staff report, Mr. ShoUp stated the case involved the appellants' operation
of a grading and paving business on the property zoned R-3. He explalined the operation
involved an office established in one of the houses, and the storage of numerous vehicles and
pieces of equipment associated with the business. Mr. Shoup said the issue was whether the
activity was a nonconforming use. He said staff's resurch indicated that in order to be
nonconforming, the use must have been established prior to March 1, 1941, and continued
without expansion and without suspension of the activities for a period of two years.

Continuing, Mr. Shoup stated that although the business has existed for many years, no
evidence has been presented to substantiate the use did lawfully exist prior to March 1,
1941. ACcordingly, it was staff's position that the operation is not a lawful nonconforming
use. Mr. Shoup explained that even if the operation had edsted before March 1, 1994,
circumstances have changed so that any nonconforming rights, wbich may have existed, would
have been lost. He noted a portion of the original property has been subdivided or conveyed
to others, structures have been built, and Ildditional equipment has been added to the
operation. staff's position is that the changes constituted an expansion of the use which is
not permitted under Article 15 of the zoning Ordinance.

Mr. Shoup submitted copies of the 1941 zoning Ordinance provisions. He noted that, although
the applicant's statelllent suggested there were three possible uses under the 1941 Zoning
Ordinance Which could have allowed the activities, it was his belief that the appellants' use
would not have been permitted under the cited uses. In conclusion, he stated it was staff's
position that the appellants' use is in violation of Para. 5 of 2-302 of the zoning
Ordinance. Mr. Shoup noted the 8ZA was presented with a letter in opposition from Mr. 810011I,
a contiguous property owner.

Mr. Dively asked what expansion had occurred since 1941. Mr. Shoup used the viewgraph to
depict the property which was purchased by cline H. proffit in 1943. He also pointed out the
section of the property which was conveyed to the virginia Electric and PoWer company (VBPCol
and the lots which Were subsequently subdivided and resubdivided. JIIr. Shoup explained the
reduction of land area constituted an intensification or enlargement of the use.
Furthermore, he said in about 1960 the dwelling in which the office was located and the
garage were constructed on the propertYr and, there has been an increase in the amount of
equipment stored on the property.

'!'he appellants' attorney, David S. 8racken, with the law firll of Greenberg, Bracken, and
Tran, 709 Prince Street, Alexandria, virginia, addressed the 8U.. He emphasized the fact
that, although the appellant has operated the business for over fifty-three years, there haa
only been one co1llplaint associated with the use. Mr. 8racken said several of the illlDlediate
neighbors were present to display their support for the appellant.

Mr. Bracken stated he disagreed with staff's determination. He addressed the history of the
case and explained that when the Proffit fuily moved to Groveton Street in 1934, popkins
Lane was a half-mile long dirt road which ended at the Popkins' dairy farm. Mr. 8racken said
that when cline H. Proffit established the business in January 1941, he had rented space frail
Joseph Ramos to store equipment.

Continuing, he expressed his belief that the character of the busiMSS had not changed. He
noted Mr. proffit's son was now a partner and, although they do not engage in grading
operations, paving and excavation was done. Mr. Bracken stated that, although occasionally
they hire temporary emploYees, they have never employed anyone on site. In addressing the
nUlllber of vehicles on site, he said older vehicles were merely replaced and the nature and
nUmber of the vehicles has remained constant since the inception of the operation.

Mr. 8racken stated, while the County officials acknowledged the business had operated for a
very long time, they were hesitant to admit a nonconforJling use has been established. In
addressing the County's determination, he said while the aerial photographs of 1937 depicts
no appreciable development, the 1953 aerial photographs show the equipment and buildings were
present on the site. Mr. 8racken expressed his belief that the aerial photographs
corroborate Mr. Proffit's recollections. He noted that in 1956, the COunty began issuing
business licenses and JIIr. Proffit duly applied for and was issued a business license for the
use.

In conclusion, Mr. Bracken said neither the County official nor the apPellant have any
physical proof of exactly when the operation began and lIIuSt rely on the appellant's word. He
noted Mr. proffit has been very forthright in his dealings with the County officials and
there was no reason to dispute his testimony. In addressing staff's position regarding the
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intensification of the use because of the subdivision of the pucel, Mr. Bracken said the
subdivided parcel was never part of the use. He noted the area and location of the operation
has remained constant. He contended that the operation was well screened, had been in
existence for fifty years, and has no detrimental impact on the colllmunH:y. Citing the
Supreme count of Virginia case of Gilbert R. Knowlton VB. Browing-Perris, Recor:d No. 780109,
Mr. Bracken sald the court ruled on the subj@ct of nonconforming uses and stated that the use
on the property does not have to remain static. He explained the Court deciaea the
aetermination shoula be basea on whether the character of the use had changea substantially.
The Court recognizea the mere increase in volume, intensity, or frequency is permissible ana
any increase in size or scope is merely a factor to consiaer. Mr. Bracken said, although
there has been a slight increase in the number of vehicles llSsociated with the use, a valid
nonconforming use was establishea ana the nature and character of the use is unchangea. Be
sUbmit tea a letter of support ana three photographs for the BZA's examination.

In response to Mr. Dively's question as to the increase in Use, Mr. Bracken saia there was no
substantial change in the character of the paving and excavating business. In aaaressin9 the
quantum of the increase in vehicles, he saia the appellant has increasea the nullber of
vehicles from f'our to ten as listea in the -Notice of AppeaP, explaining that some were
trailers, etc., ana not ultimately vehicles. He saia the buildings loc:atea on the property
are: a garage, a barn, a chicken coop, ana a tool impleJlent shed, but, only the barn was
usea for storage in association with the use.

Mr. Pammel asked Mr. Bracken if he haa any eviaence or records to sUbstantiate the business
cOlIIRencea on January 1941. Mr. Bracken said he did not, but again notea Mr. Proffit
inaicatea that it had. Mr. Pamme1 said aerial photography may be available which woula
confirm the appellant's allegations. He statea one firm Which might have the aata was Air
photographs, Martinsburg, West Virginia.

Chairman DiGiulian callitC Mr. Proffit to the podium and asked him to aaaress the issue. Mr.
proffit sda it was his recollection that his father opened the business in January 1941 and
haa an arrangement with Mr. RaDIOS to store the equipment on Mr. Rams's property. 8e
contenaea that for all intents ana purposes, the use has changea very little in the last
fifty years. Mr. proffit saia the business was never very profitable ana is very seasonable.

Chairman DiGiu1ian callea for speakers to the request ana the following citizens came forward.

Baward R. Mitchler, 2405 Ross Street, A1exanaria, Virginia, adaressed the BZA and noted that:
he has been a contiguous property owner for approximately thirty-two years. Mr. Mitchler
saia the character of the business has not changed ana has haa no aetrlmental impact on the
neighborhood.

Daniel Bloom, 7118 Coventry Road, Alexanaria, Virginia, addressed the BZA and noted that he
too is a contiguous property owner. He explained the vehicles usea in the operation were
parked along the shared lot line ana aia have a negative illpact on his property. Mr. BloolII
expressed his belief that asphalt materials which Ny constitute a hazara are involvea in the
operation. He notea that: runoff occurs ana asphalt was cookea on the property. Mr. Blooll
saia a relative, who has a aoctorate in chemistry, warnea hill about the dangers which can be
associatea with asphalt. He further notea the fUlles froll the asphalt has disf!guritC the
paneling on his house. Mr. Bloom saia the trucks are visible along Ross Street and a180 from
his backyara ana notea part of his backyara is unusable because of the fumes which are
emittea from the t:rucks parked along the contiguous lot line. Mr. BloolI. contended t:hat t:he
neighborhooa haa changea arastically since 1941 ana is currently resiaential. He askea the
BZA to uphola the aetermination of staff.

Mr. Kelley asked Mr. Bloom how long he has lived on his property. Mr. 8loom saia he has
lived on the property for five years. 8e explainea that he became aware of the business when
he r@ll'lOved the 30 foot weed line along the property line. Mr. BloOIll sala when he purchasea
the property from Mr. Proffit he was not told about the business.

Jack Rolls, 2413 Ross Street, Alexanarla, virginia, adaressed the BZA. He sald he has been a
neighbor for fourteen years ana the operation has been so low keyed that it has had no
negative impact on the area.

Kenneth Blough, 2500 Popkins Lane, Alexandria, virginia, adaressea the BU. Noting that he
has been a neighbor since 1950, Mr. Blough said the business has caused no imposition on the
neighbors, has not increased over the years, ana 1s well screened.

There being no further speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian callea for staff comments.

Mr. Shoup saia the appellant has proviaea no documentation that the use existea prior to
March 1, 1941. Mr. Kelley expressea his belief that Mr. Proffit's testilllOny establishea the
aate when the business originatea. Mr. Shoup explainea staff relies on documentation which
might even incluae affiaavits. Mr. Kelley askea, since neither staff nor the appellant coula
provide aocumentation, Whether the buraen of proof woula fallon staff to prove Mr. Proffit's
statement was incorrect. Mr. Shoup saia staff bellevea the appellants shoula provide
collaborating eviaence to authenticate his statement. Be explainea that staff haa alligently
triea to establish the business was startea before March 1, 1941, but was unable to do so.
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Chalrlllln DiGiulian referred to another appeal and asked if staff had attellPted to obtain
aerial photographs. Mr. Shoup said although staff had looked at Fairfax COunty udal
photOgraphs ilnd other documents, outside sources were not contacted. He explained staff's
position Is that the burden of proof was on the appellant to establish that the use WilS a
lawful nonconforming use.

Mrs. Thonen questioned whether the business could be consider ed a nonconforming use. Me.
Shoup said it was staff's position that if the use was established befor:e 1941 and has not
had substantial changes, it could be considered a nonconforming use.

Chairman DiGiulian called for rebuttal.

Mr. Bracken said be believed Mr. Kelley's statements were accurat.e. Be explained that,
although be would like to present more documentation, the testimony of Mr. Proffit should be
accepted. Mr. Bracken noted the neighbors' support and expressed his belief that the
business has been conducted in a satisfact.ory manner.

In response to Mr. pallllllel's question as to whether asphalt was processed on the site, Mr.
Bracken said no. He speculated that t.he neighbor might have been referring t.o adhesive Which
is applied before the asphalt is installed. Mr. Bracken said the appellant was willing to
discontinue the process of boiling the adhesive. Mrs. Thonen askeel about environJflental
issues and cited the discoloration of Mr. Bloom's house froDl the fumes generated from the
business. Mr. Bracken said the property has been inspected numerous times by the appropriate
County Officials and has been found to be in compliance with all the standards.

Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Dively made a motion to overrule the deterlDination of the Zoning Administrator on ApPellI
94-V-019. He stateel the evidence presented to the BZA has been that the business has been a
continuous use since 1941. The appellant has affidavits going back to 1948, and there is no
reason to disbelieve Mr. Proffit's testimony. Mr. Dively stated the issue was not whether
there has been changes, but, whether there has been a substantial increase. He st.ressed that
there has been no increase Which changed the nature of the use.

Mr. palMlel said he believed the zoning Administrator's interpr:etation was cor:rect and he
could not support the 1I0tion. He stated it was inculllbent upon the appellant to present
documentation, such as aerial photographs or: tax records, to substantiate that the use had
been established before March 1, 1941. Mr. PaJIDlel said t.he character of the business has
changed as it went froll a grading operation to a paving operation with SUCh act.ivities as the
boiling of adhesive being conducted on site.

Mr. Kelley seconded the IIOtion. He said that the BZA does not have to rely only on
docwnentary evidence to confirlll When the use was established. Mr. Kelley stated, that since
neither staff nor the appellant could produce the necessary evidence, the testimony of Mr.
Proffit should be believed.

Mr. Pammel said his major concern was that the business had intensified.

Mr. Ribble said he would support the motion because Mr. Proffit's testimony was corroborated
by the affidavits which go back to 1948" In regard to the increase, he said he did not
believe it had been substantial.

Chairllllln DiGiulian said Mr. proffit Mde a positive stat.ellent that he had been in operation
since January 1941 and he would support the motion.

The motion carried by a vote of 4-2 with Mrs. Thonen and Mr. PalDlllel voting nay. Mr. HallllUck
was absent from the meeting.

II

pag~J1, August 2, 1994, (Tape 2), SchedUled case of:

10;00 A.M. MESSIAH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH', SP 94-S-009 IIPpl. under Sect(sl. 6-303 of the
zoning Ordinance to permit church and related facilities. LoCated at 8134 Old
Keene Mill Rd. on approx. 0.8124 ac. of land zoned PRC and HC. Springfield
District. Taz Map 79-4 ({ll» 1, 2, 3A, 3B, 3C, JE, &A, 4c, 5A, 5C, 6A and
6C. (DBl. PROM 5/24/94 lOR OOTICES. DE!'. PRa. 6/21/94 DOB TO POWER OUTAGE.)

Marilyn Anderson, Asslstant Branch Chief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, addressed the
BIA. She stated the property is lOOre specifically located approxillll1tely 300 feet north of
Old Keene Mill Road between the Irving Intet'mediate SchOol and the cary Office Building.
,ernleigh Boulevard terminates in a stub at the northwest corner of the site. Thirty-five
feet of existing vegetation along the entire northern property line buffers the existing
office building froll. the single-family detached residences to the north. She further stated
the applicant has sutalitted a Deed of Easement and Joint Driveway Agreement which provides
access t.o the subject property by way of a travel aisle OVer and across adjacent par:cel lB.

I
Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and
Board of Zoning Appeals (8ZA) was complete and accurate.
said she was the minister's wife replied that it was.

asked if the affidavit before the
An unidentified woman who later
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continuing, Ms. Anderson said the applicant was requesting approval of a special permit to
allow a fifty (50) seat church and related facillties to be located within II. 2,933 square
foot condominium unit located on a 0.8 acre parcel of land. The applicant proposes to
convene worship services on sunday, from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. and on wednesday, from 7 p.m. 1:.0
9:30 p.m. with weekday office hours with two (2) full time employees.

Ms. Anderson noted that 13 parking spaces are required with a total of 85 parking spaces
required for all uses in the existing office building. However, only 55 parking spaces are
provided on site. The applicant has filed a request to the Department of Environmental
Management (DEM) for a shared parking agreement between the church and offiCe uses within the
condominium building based on the different hours of operation. A waiver of the barrier
requirement along the northern property line would also be necessary.

It was staff's belief that the application would meet the applicable Zoning Ordinance
standards and would be in conforJRance with the recommendations of the Comprehensive plan.
Therefore, staff recommended approval of SP 94-S-009 subject to the proposed deVdopment
conditions contained in the staff report.

The unidentified woman said her husband was minister of the church which was estllblished in
1990. She said the Korean congregation would be very happy to have its own building.

Chairman DiGiulian called for speakers to the request and the following citizen came forward.

Darell March said he was one of the owners of the Cary Building which is adjacent to the
church. He said, while there was no general opposition to the application, the permission to
use parking spaces which was given to the church in a letter dated AUgust 12, 1992 has been
revoked as stated in the letter from wilkes, Artis, Hedrick and Lane, dated June 21, 1994.

There being no further speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian asked for rebuttal.

The minister's wife said the church has adequate parking spaces. She explained the Westwood
Baptist Church would share parking with their church.

After a brief discussion with staff, it was the consensus of the 8ZA to defer SP 94-S-009 to
allow the applicant the opportunity to resolve outstanding parking issues and obtain approval
of shared parking by the Board of Supervisors.

Mr. Pammel made llIOtion to defer SP 94-S-009 to september 13, 1994 at 9: 30 a.m. The IlIOtion
carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Hammack absent from the meeting.

II

page~Y: August 2, 1994, (Tape 2 .Ii 3), SchedUled case of:

10:00 A.M. BENJAMIN A. RIGGS, SP 94-D-015 Appl. under Sect(s). 8-914 of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit reduction to minimum yard requirements based on error in
building loclltlon to allow shed to remain 4.0 ft. from side lot line (10 ft.
min. side yard req. by Sect. 3-407). Located at 2025 Griffith Rd. on approx.
10,400 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4. Oranesville District. Tax Map 40-1 «5)
(M) 2. (Concurrent with VC 94-0-036). (OSP. FROM 6/21/94 DUE TO POWBR OUTAGE.)

10:00 A.M. BENJAMIN A. RIGGS, VC 94-D-036 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the zoning
Ordinance to permit accessory structure in excess of 200 sq. ft. to remain
(size limited by Sect. 10-102). Located at 2025 Griffith Rd. on approx. 10,400
sq. ft.. of land zoned R-4. Dranesville District. Tax Map 40-1 ((5)) (1) 2.
(Concurrent with SP 94-0-015). (OEF. PROM 6/21/94 DUB TO POWER OUTAGB.)

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Riggs replied that it was.

Donald Beine, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report. He said the applicant was
requesting approvll1 of concurrent special permit and variance applications. The special
permit was a request for an error in building location to allow an existing shed to remain
4.0 feet from the side lot line. The Zoning Ordinance requires a Ilinimum 10 foot side yard;
therefore, an error in building location for 6.0 fnt was requested. The variance
application was a request to aUow a storage shed that contains approximately 431.25 square
feet of gross floor area to remain in the rear yard. The Zoning Ordinance requires: that a
storage structure that is accessory to a single family detached dwelling not exceed 200
square feet in gross floor area; therefore, the applicant was requesting a variance of 231.25
square feet of floor area.

The applicant, Benjamin A. Riggs, 2025 Griffith Road, Palls Church, Virginia, addressed the
BZA and stated he had built the shed in good faith. He explained that because other sheds in
the neighborhood are within two feet of the property line, he did not realize the shed would
be in violation. Mr. Riggs said the neighbors supported the request.

Mr. Riggs stated the narrow sloping lot and the existing trees precluded placing the shed
elsewhere on thlt lot and to force compliance would create a hardship. lie explained that the
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shed, which has been in existence for twenty years, was well acreened until a thunder storm
felled a large walnut tree. In conclusion, Mr. Riggs said most of the Mlghbors had sheds
within two feet of the lot line and asked the BZA to grant. the request.

In response to Mrs. Thonen's question regarding the topographic conditions of the property,
Mr. RIggs add the ext.reDIdy narrow lot slants dOwnhill toward the east so that, when viewed
from the street, the shed appears to be smaller than it is.

There being no speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Thonen made a lIotion to grant SP 94-D-015 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution
and subject to the modified deVelopment conditions contained in the staff report dated June
14, 1994.

II

COUR'rY 0' ,AIIlI'U.. VIRGIIIIA

SPBCIAL PlDtllU USOLtrrIOll 0' '!HB BOARD or IOIllRG APPBALS

In special Pumit Application SP 94-D-015 by 8ENJAMIN A. RIGGS, under Section 8-914 of the
Zoning Ordinance to perllit reduction to minimum yard requirements based on error in bUilding
location to allow shed to remain 4.0 feet from side lot line, on property located at 2025
Griffith Road, Tax Map Reference 40-1«5»(14)2, Mrs. Thonen IllOved that the Board of Zoning
Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicabh state and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
August 2, 1994, and

WHERgJLS, the Board has made the following conclusions of law:

That the applicant has presented testimony indicating cOllpliance with Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for Special perlllit Uses, and Sect. 8-914, provisions for Approval of Reduction to
the Minimum Yard Requirements Based on Error in Building Location, the Board has determined:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the measurement involved,

B. The non-compliance was done in good faith, or through no faUlt of the property
owner, or was the result of an error in the location of the building SUbsequent
to the issuance of a Building Permit, if such was required,

C. Such reduction will not impair the purpose and intent of this Ordinance,

D. It will not be detrimental to the use and enjoYl\lent of other property in the
immediate vicinity,

E. It will not create an unsafe condition with respect to both other peoperty and
public streets,

F. To force compliance with the lIinimum yard requirements would cause unreasonable
hardship upon the owner, and

G. The reduction will not result in an increase in density or floor ace ratio
from that permitted by the applicable zoning district regulations,

H. The shed has been in existence '0< twenty (20) years.

I I. The downhill slope of the land haa produced a hardship.

AND, WHEREAS, th_ Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

1. That the granting of this special permit will not impair the intent and purpose of
the Zoning ordinance, nor will it be detrI-lental to the use and enjoyment of other
property in the immediate vicinity.

I 2. That the granting of this special permit will not create an unsafe condition with
respect to both other properties and public streets and that to force compliance
with Setback eequirements would cause unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

HeM', THBREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GRAftBD, with the following
development conditions:

1. This special permit is approved for the location And the specified stoeage shed
shown on the plat sublllitted with this application and is not transferable to other
land.
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2. This special permit is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and use(s)
indicated on the special permit plat, entitled variance Plat, LOt 2, Block M,
Section 2, Pimmit Hills, prepared by Payne Associates, dated January 11, 1994,
revised February 8, 1994, sublllitted with this application, as qualified by these
development conditions. I

3. The fa~ade of the shed shall match the fa~ade of the house.

Mr. P/lIlllIIel s~conded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Hamlll/lck absent from
the meeting.

The Board of Zoning Appeals waived the eight-day waiting period.

This decision was officially filed in the offic@ of the Board of Zoning Appeals snd became
fInal on August 2, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II

Mrs. Thonen made a IIIOtion to grant VC 94-0-036 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution
and subject to the modified development conditions contained in the staff report dated June
14, 1994.

II

COUM'rY Of fAIRFAI, VIRGIUA

VARlAHCB RBSOLO'I'IOB 0' 'l'BB BOARD or 10lU1tG APPIALS

In variance Application VC 94-D-036 by BENJAMIN A. RIGGS, under Section 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit accessory structur@ in excess of 200 square feet to reNin, on property
located at 2025 Griffith Road, Tax Map Reference 40-l((S))(M)2, Mrs. Thonen moved that the
Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state snd COunty codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
August 2, 1994, snd

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-4.
3. The area of the lot is 10,400 square feet.
4. The shed has been in existence for twenty (20) years.
5. The topographical problems on the narrow lot has caused the need for the variance.
6. The downhill slope of the land has produced a hardship.

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was /lcquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Bxceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
c. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance)
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the SUbject property or the intended use of the

SUbject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the saDIe

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly delllOnstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distingUished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

1. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.
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8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
va.riance.

9. That the vadance will be in harlllOny with the intended spirit And purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals haa reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions 118 listed above exist
which under a stdet interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecltss&ty hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THERBPORB, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GRAlft'BD with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specified stouge shed shown on
the plat prepared by payne Associates, dated JanUary 11, 1994, revised February 8,
1994, submitted with this apPlication and is not transferable to other land.

3. The faQade of the shed shall match the faQade of the bouse.

This apProval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required permits throllC)h
established procedures, and this variance shall not be valid until this has been accomplished.

Mr. Palllllel seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. HalllllAck absent from
the meeting.

The Board of Zoning Appeals waived the eight-day waiting period.

This decidon wae Officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on August 2, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be he final approval date of this
variance.

II
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10:30 A.M. VIRGINIA RON COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION, SPA 87-S-045 Appl. under Sect(s). 3-COl of
the Zoning Ordinance to amend SP 87-S-045 for community swilllling pool, tennis
courts, and community center to expand hours of operation and amend
conditions. Located at 15300, 15308 Lee HWy. " 15355 Wetherburn ct. on approx.
4.99 ac. of land zoned R-C and WS. Sully District. Tax Map 64-2 «(6») 14.1 64-2
(3)) 4, 5. (DEP. PROM 7/5 TO ALLOW STAFF TO PROVIDE ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
AND TBE APPLICANT TO WORK WITH CITIZENS. EACH SIDE HAS 10 MINUTES lOR
COMMENTS.)

I

I

Chairman DiGiulian stated the application bad been deferred from July 5, 1994 and the
testimony would ba limited to ten minutes.

Lori Greenlief, Staff COordinator, stated the case was deferred to allow staff the
opportunity to compile lnforlll&tion from Zoning BnforceDlent and the Fairfax county POlice
department. She noted the applicant was also asked to respond to the concerns raised by the
speakers at the previous public hearing.

Ms. Gre:enliaf said the applicant has responded to the neighbors' concerns and has dropped
both the request fot the tennis courts to open at 8:00 a.m. and the request that the
community center remain open to 11:00 p.lI. on Friday, Saturday, and sunday. She stated the
request has been IIOdified to allow the pool to OPen at 8:00 a.m. for swim te411'1 ptactice, to
allow the community center to rdain open to 10:00 p.m., to allow the cOlllmunity center to
open at 6:00 a.lI. for special events, and to allow an increase in the OCcupancy load of the
community center. Ms. Greenlief said the applicant had also agreed that none of the five
early openings would be for a yard sale.

Ms. Greenlief sublllitted the revised developllent conditions which incorporated the change in
~Ile boqrs oe operations, 4S well as the concessions the applicant has lllllode. She noted
Condition 8 had been reviSed to reflect similar conditions imposed on racent applicants.

Continuing, Ms. Greenlief noted police records indicated that in 1993-1994, five calls to the
property were made. purthetJlOre, since May 1992, zoning Enforcelllent has had seven complaints
regarding the facility. In summary, Ms. Greenlief said five additional letters were
sUbllitted to the aZA at the meeting.

Kirsten Weight, with the firll of ChadWick, Washington, Olters, Moriarty, and Lynn, P.C., 9990
Lee Highway, Suite 450, Fairfax, Virginia, addressed the BU. She subllitted approximately
forty-five signatures in suppOtt of the request, as well as phot09uphs depicting the
screening between the Wetberburn Court properties and the site. Ms. Weight also sUbmitted
photographs of the swim team meet at anothet location.
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In addressing the neighbors' concerns, Ms. Weight: said the Association agreed to omit the
request to close the facility at 11:00 p.m. on Pridays, Saturday, Sundays, and pre-holiday
evenings. They also dr::opped the request for the 8:00 a.III, opening for tennis and the early
openings for the purpose of yud sales. Ms. Weight said there were two outstanding issues,
the first issue in disagreement was the request for an 8:00 a.m. pool opening- for swim team
only, the second issue was the request to allow the community center to be open from 8:00 a.m
to 10:00 p.lI. She explained the applicant would like the community center to be used for
Board of Teustees appeoved functions Which would give it the flexibility to allow community
ociented activities to take place at the centee. She noted the BOaed of Teustees would be
responsible, and would answer to the residents of Wetheeburn Court, for any activities which
had a detrimental impact on the community.

continuing, Ms. weight submitted the action addeeased by the Baaed of Teustees Resolution
which set forth the measueea adopted to eesolve the neighboes' and the BZA·s conceens. She
said motion sensors would be installed on external spot lights, a chain baedee on the
entrance and exit to the facility would be installed, a -Neighboehood watch- to develop an
on-call process for complaints and requests and responses feomlaw enforcement would be
initiated, and an information sheet explaining the new system would be raade available to the
Wetherbuen Couet residents. !'Is. Weight said the BOard of Trustees would take other action to
coordinate an on-call process with law enforcement to obtain their suppoet and to enhance the
patrol of the Neighboehood Watch on the community center facility. Additionally, signs to
cover operational hours, no trespassing signs, and no parking-towing enforced signs would be
installed. Ms. Weight said the Association was still investigating blocking off Wetherbuen
Court when majoe functions occur at the facility. Additionally, the cowllllunity centee IlIll.nager
has been instructed to ask the appropriate county Officials to take measuees to enforce the
No-Parking signs and markings on Wetherburn court. Also, additiol\41 equipment far the
neighborhood watch control has been provided. Ma. Weight said the Association would
periodically pUblish information in the -Hoen- to inform the residents of the rules and
regulations of the cOlllmunity center. She noted that speed bumps would be installed in the
driveway and parking lot of the community center. In addition, the Association is
investigating the feasibility of hiring off-duty Fairfax County pollee officers to monitor
and iasue parking tickets at large events.

Ms. Weight said the virginia Depaetment of Transportation (VOOT) is planning to re-engineer
the intersection of Pleasant Valley and Lee Highway (Rt. 29). She explained that the
Association has requested a meeting with VDOT to attempt to resolve some of the traffic and
speed problelflS.

Ms. Weight also noted the two letters from the swim team members adequatdy addressed the
swim team's response to the neighbors' concerns and the illlPortance of the activities at the
community center. She said approximately six hundred (6001 signatures of support had been
received for the request.

In addressing the Association's mandate, Ms. weight said the Association represents a very
large community. She noted that the community involvemltnt was intense and some of the
activities raised money for chacit.y. In sUlllfll&ry, Ms. Weight expressed her belief that the
members of the Associat.ion have done, and will in the fut.ure do, all they can to cooperat.e
with the neighbors on Wet.herburn Court.. She asked the BZA t.o approve t.he request.

Chaieman oiGiulian called for speakers in opposition to thlt r~.st and the following citizen
came forward.

Donna Wilder, 15369 wetherburn Court, centreville, virginia, addressed the BZA and said she
eepresented the resident.s of Wet.herburn COurt. She expressed her belief that there has been
a total lack of cOlllJllunicat.ion bet.ween the Association and t.he residents of Wetherbuen Court..
Ms. Wilder said some of Ms. Weight's testimony was unfounded and noted that all attellpts to
meet with the Association members to resolve outst.anding issues have been ignored.

In response to Mr. Dively's question as t.o what were the specific issues of concern, Ms.
Wilder explained that one of the BZA.'s directives to the Association was to meet with t.he
residents of Wetherburn COurt and resolve outstanding issues. Again she said, although the
Wetherburn Court residents have tried to settle the matter, there has been no cooperation
from the Association. Ms. Wilder stated then was no opposition to the opening of the
COMmUnity center until 10:00 p.m. for business meeting purposes. She noted that as soon as
her group ageeed t.o the proposal, the request has been changed to social functions. Ms.
Wildee said she had not read the revised development conditions.

The BZA asked staff to provide Ms. Wilder with a copy of the revised developll'lent conditions.
Ms. Greenlief explained the revised development conditions contained plans the Association
proposed in its letter to the BZA. She noted the change of hours, the installation of the
speed bulllPs, the installation of the signa, and the other measures which the Association
proposed to resolve the citizens' concerns were the only changes in the revised development
conditions.

Ms. Wilder expressed her exasperation with the situat.ion and with hee dealings with the
Association. She asked the BZA to include no organized practice of cheers before 9:00 a.m.
in the development conditions.

I

I

I

I

I
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Mr. Dively expressed his belief that the alA should defer decision 80 that Ms. Wilder could
review the development condlt.iona. He said he understood the two sides disagreed, but that
he would like Ms. Wilder to voice the specific issues that were of concern.

The aZA had a btlef discussion reganHng the merits of is deferral. Ms. Wilder aSked the alA
to make a decision on the case.

Mr. Kelley disllgrud with proposed Development Condition 8. He suggested a subst.itute
condition which would require all the residents on the affected lots be notified either prior
to, or siraultilneously to, any letter requesting permission from the Zoning Administrator to
hold activities.

Ms, Wilder said the only problem which arOSf: during the last month was on July 23, 1994, when
the police ticketed care of some of the swim tealll participants and the participants came on
their property and harassed them. She expressed her belief that some swim team members do
things to intentionally aggravate the property owners on Wetherburn court. In conclusion,
Ms. Wilder stilted that if the Association had been responsive to the property owners'
concern, the proble1ll8 would have been resolved.

There being no further speakers to the request f Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

JIIr. pamel made a motion to grant SPA 87-5-045 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution
subject to the revised development conditions dated August 2, 1994 with modifications to
conditions 7, 8 f and 11 as reflected in the Resolution.

Mr. Kelley asked Mr. Pammel to delete the last part of the first sentence of condition 7
• •••with the hour of 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. reserved for swim team practice only.·, be
deleted frolll the condition. He noted the activity would be within the hours of operation and
explained that he did not believe the BZA should attempt to manage the Association. Mr.
Pammel agreed to the suggestion.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion.

chairman DiGiulian called for discussion.

Mr. Dively stated he would have to abstain from the vote explaining that he believed both
sideS should be give the opportunity to review the revised development conditions.

The motion carried by a vote of 5-0-1 with Mr. Dively abstaining from the vote. Mr. Hammack
was absent from the meeting.

In an attempt to clarify the issue of the date of the revised development conditions,
Mr. pammel confirmed the date to be August 2 f 1994.

II

COUIft'!' or rURFU, VIRGIUA

SPBCIAL PDIII'!' RII8OLO'l'IOII OP '!'BB BOIUlD Of' IOtfIIIG APPEALS

In Special Permit Amendment Application SPA 87-5-045 by VIRGINIA RON COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION f

under section 3-c03 of the Zoning Ordinance to amend SP 87-5-045 for coamunity swimming poOI f

tennis courts, and cOllDlunity center to expand hours of operation and amend conditions, on
property located at l5300 f 15308 Lee Highway and 15355 Wetherburn Court, Tax Map Reference
64-2(6»)M and 64-2«(3)l4 f 5 f Mr. Pamme! moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the
following resolution:

WHBREAS f the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and

W8EREAS f following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
August 2 f 1994, and

WHBREAS f the Board has made the following findings of fact:

I
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

The applicant is the owner of the land.
The ~resent zoning is R-C and WS.
The area of the lot is 4.99 ilcres.
The operators of the Community Association presented testimony to the Board of
Zoning APpeals on August 2, 1994, and at the previous hearing on ,July 5, 1994 f that
they do comply with the standards and conditions as required for special use petmlts.
The COllUllunity Association has addressed the issues raised by the Board of Zoning
APpeals, as well as the residents of Wetherburn Court.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating cOllpliance with the general standards
for Special Permit Uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in Section 8-403 of the Zoning Otdinance.
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject apPlicat:!on is GRAftED with the following
limitations:

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not trll;Rsfenble without
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the application
and is not transferable to other land.

2. This Special Permit:. is granted only for the purpose{s), s\:.ructure(s) and/Or u8e(s)
indicated on the special permit plat by Dewberry" Davis and Greenhorne " O'mara,
Inc., dated AUgust 10, 1987 and approved with this application, as qualified by
these developllIl!ot conditions.

3. A copy of this Special Permit and the Non-Residential Use Permit SHALL BE POSTBD in
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all
departments of the County of pair fax during the hours of operation of the permitted
use.

4. The maximum number of employees on site at anyone time shall be ten (10).

5. The maximum number of family memberships shall be 1,500.

6. There shall be 94 parking spaces provided as shown on the special permit plat. All
parking shall be on-site.

7. The maximum hours of operation for the pool shall be from 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.,
daily. The hours of operation for the tennis courts shall be from 8:00 a.m. to
9:00 p.m., daily. The hoUrs of operation for the cOlRIDunity center routinely shall
be from 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.lII. daily, except to 11:00 p.m. for the administration
of Association business and special events only as approved by the Board of
Directors of the Association. The community center may Open at 7:00 a.m. no more
than five times a year for the set-up of special events, at which time no RIOre than
20 persons may be on site between 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 a.m. and the special events
shall not include yard sales.

8. After-hour parties for the swimming pool shall be governed by the following:

Limited to six (6) per season.

Limited to Priday, Saturday and pre-holiday evenings. Three (3) weeknight
parties may be permitted per year, provided written proof is submitted which
shows that all contiguous property owners are notified simultaneously with the
Zoning Administrator.

Shall not extend beyond 12:00 midnight.

The applicant shall provide a written request at least ten (10) days in advance
and receive prior written permission from the zoning Administrator for each
individual party or activity.

Requests shall be approved for only one (l) such party at a time and such
requests shall be approved only after the successful conclusion of a previous
after-hour party.

9. Maximum occupancy of the recreation center shall be 72 persons while the pool is
open for use, except for the six after-hour parties as noted. At all other times,
the maximum occupancy shall be 100 persons.

I

I

I

10. If lights are provided for pool and parking lot, they shall be in accordance with
the following:

o

o

o

The combined height of the light standards and fixtures shall not exceed twelve
(12) feet for the pool and parking lot.
The lights shall be of a design which focuses the light directly onto the
facility.
Shields shall be installed, if necessary, to prevent the light froJll projecting
beyond the facility.

I
The tennis courts shall not be lighted.

11. All noise shall be in accordance with the provision of Chapter 108 of the pairfax
County Code which shall not be waived, and there shall be no bUllhorns, bells,
whistles, loudspeakers, or amplified noise used in the outside areas of the site
prior to 9:00 a.l1I. or after 9:00 p.llI. There shall be no cheering activities at
swim practice prior to 9:00 a.m.

12. rnterior parking lot landscaping shall be maintained in accordance with Article 13
of the zoning Ordinance.

13. Transitional Screening 1 shall be maintained along the northern and western lot
lines. A modification of the transitional screening requirement is approved along

I
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page~ August 2, 19~1' (Tape 3J, VIRGINIA RUN COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION, SPA 87-8-045,
continued from page .3 0; )

the southern and eastern lot lines to allow the existing plantings to satisfy the
requirement as shown on ttl. landscape plan by Dewberry & Davis, dated August 10,
1987. Dud or dying plantings shall be replaced in accordance with Article 13 of
the zoning Ordinance.

The barrier requirement shall be waived along the southern and eastern lot lines And
shall be modified to allow the fencing around the pool and tennis court area to
satisfy the biurier requirement along the northern and western lot lines. All
fencing shall be maintained in good repair.

I
14. No vehicular access point shall be allowed onto L•• Highway.

15. Ioterparcel access 1:.0 the parcels to the west shall be Mintained.

16. Temporary- grading a.d construction easeMents shall be provided fo, a.y road
iJDprovements along Lee Highway- at such time as that road is improved.

17. All paved areas shall be maintained of pervious materials.

18. Best Management Practices (BMPs) shall be maintained in the areas shown on the
special perJDit plat.

19. During discharge of'swimming pool waters, the following operational procedures shall
be iliplelllented:

o Sufficient &lDOunt of lillle or soda ash shall be added to the &cid cleaning
solution in order to aChieve a pH approximately equal to that of the receiving
stream. The virginia Water control Board standuda for the class II and III
watlrs found in Fairfax COunty range in pH from 6.0 to 9.0 In addition, the
standard for dissolved oxygen shall be attained prior to the release of pool
watera and shall require a minimum concentration of 4.0 milligrams per liter.

I 20.

a If the water being discharged from the pool is diacolored Or contains a high
level of suspended solids th&t could affect the c1&rity of the receiving
stream, it ahall be allowed to stand so that most of the solids settle out
prior to being discharged.

Bicycle racks shall be provided for a minimum of ten (10) bicycles.

I

I

21. L&ndscaping around the pool and bathhouse ahall be maintained in accordance with
Article 13 of the Zoning Ordinance as shown on the approved landscape plan by
Dewberry Ii Davis dated August 10, 1987.

22. No trespassing signs shall be erected at the entrance to the property and along the
northern lot line. A sign indicating the speed lilllit and a sign indicating the
hours of operation shall be posted on the property.

23. MOtion sensora ahall be installed on the external spotlights at the facility.

24. A chain barrier shall be installed at the entrance and exit of the site and shall be
locked at closIng time.

25. pool regulations, to include hours of operation, shall be periodically printed in
the community newsletter.

26. Speed bUmps shall be installed in the parking lot of the facility.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential Use
Permit through established procedurea, and this special permit shall not be valid until this
has been accomplished.

pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, this special permit shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty ()O) months after the date of approval- unless the use has
been established. The Board of zoning Appeals may grant additional tillle to establish the use
if a written request for additional time is filed with the zoning Administrator prior to the
date of expiration of the special permit. The request must specify the allOunt of additional
time requested, the basis for the amount of time requested and an explanation of why
additional time is required.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0-1 with Mr. Dively abstaining
from the vote. Mr. Hammack was absent from the meeting.

The Board of zoning Appeals waived the eight-day waiting period.

e<rhis decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on August 2, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the find approval date of this
special permit.

II
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page~3~, August 2, 1994, (Tape 31, Action Item:

Approval of Resolutions from July 26, 1994

Mrs. Thonen made a IIlOtion to approve the Resolutions as subllil:t:ed. Mr. Dively seconded the
motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Hammack absent from the meeting.

II

page~36, August 2, 1994, (Tape 3), Action Item:

Request for Date and Time
Hung K. Hoang

Mr. pamel made a Illation to schedule the appeal for the morning of OCtober 4, 1994. Mr.
Dively seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Hammack absent from the
meeting.

II

page~, August 2, 1994, (Tape 3), Action Item:

Change of Permittee
Heritage Academy and Child Care Center at Proctor Hatsell, Inc., 8-11-79

Mr. Pammel made a motion to grant the request. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried
by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Hammack absent from the meeting.

II

page!1L, August 2, 1994, (Tape 3), Action Item:

Change of permittee
Heritage Academy and Child Care center at Greendale Academy, Inc., S-8l-L-004

Mr. PaJDlllel made a motion to grant the request. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried
by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Hammack absent from the meeting.

II

page~, August 2, 1994, (Tape 3), Action Item:

Approval of Minutes from June 28, July 5, JUly 12 and JUly 19, 1994

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to approve the Mlnutes as submitted. Mr. pammel seconded the
motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Hammack absent from the meeting.

II

page2t'6, August 2, 1994, (Tape 3), Action Item:

Request for Date and Time
Freeman G. Lee/Melodie S. potter Appeal

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to schedUle the appea.l for the morning of OCtober 25, 1994. Mr.
pal!\l1lel seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Hallllllack absent from the
meeting.

II

page~, August 2, 1994, (Ta.pe 3), Action Item:

Request for APproval of Revised Plat
Bradley w. and Nancy L. Johnson, VC 94-0-057

In response to Chairman OiGiulian's question as to Whether staff had reviewed the plat, Jane
C. Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and V&riance Branch, s&id staff had recommended approval.
The Chair so ordered the approval of the plat.

II

page2S)¢?, August 2, 1994, (Tape 3), Action Item:

Request for Out-of-TUrn Hearing
Phong Dong Nguyen, SP 94-B-038

Mr. Kelley said, although he did not have much sympathy with the applicant, an elderly lady
would be put 1n financial straits if the property is not sold.

Mrs. Thonen said she would be receptive to the request but noted it would be difficult to
grant an out-of-turn hearing because the applicant would appear before the Board of
Supervisors in September 1994.

I

I

I

I

I
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Page ?Jj1, Augusl: 2, 1994, (Tape 3), PRONG DONG NGUYBN, SP 94-8-038, continued from
P.'.~(p I

Mrs. Thonen made II motIon to grant the request and schedule the hearing for october 11, 1994.

Hr. Kelley aeconded the motion whIch canled by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Hamlllllck absent frOm
the meeting.

II

As there was no other business to come before the Board, the meeting WIlS adjourned at
12:50 p.m.

John DiGiulian, Chairman
Board of zoning Appeals

I

I

I

APPROVED:~<)
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The regular meetlng of the Board of zoning Appeals was held in the Board Auditorium
of the Government Center on september 8, 1994. The following Board Members were
present: Chairman John DiGiulian, Mary Thonen, Robert Dively, Paul Hammack, and,
JaJI\es P&IIIIlel. Robert Kelley and John Ribble we[e absent from the meeting.

Chairman DIGiulian called the meeting to order at 9:07 a.m. and Mrs. Thonen gave the
invocation. There were no Board Matters to bring before the Board and Chairman DiGiulian
called for the fIrst scheduled case.

II

page~, September 8, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I
9:00 A.M. BRUCE L. , GAIL Fo CROCKETT, vc 94-D-072 Appl. under Sect{s). 18-401 of the

zoning OrdInance to permit construction of addition 18.79 ft. from side lot
line. r..ocatad at 906 Prome Ln. on ilpprox. 40,024 sq. ft. of land zoned R-I.
Dranesville District. Tax Map 20-4 (4») 28.

Chairman DiGiulian noted that the applicants in VC 94-0-072 had requested that the
application be withdrawn.

Mrs. Thonen made it motion to allow the withdrawal of VC 94-0-072.
motion which passed by a vote of 4-0. Mr. Hammack was not present
and Mr. Ribble were absent from the meeting.

II

pag~, September a, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

Mr. Dively seconded the
for the vote. Mr. (elley

I

I

I

9:00 A.M. C!lARLES D. & HARRIET M. PARSONS, VC 94-p-074 APpl. under Bect(e). 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordinance to permit seven and eight foot high fences to remain in front
yard. Located at 7912 Sycamore Dr. on approx. 14,715 sq. ft. of land zoned
R-3. providence District. Tax Map 59-2 ((8)) (1) 15.

Chairman DiGiulian called the ilpplicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant, Mr. Pilrsons, replied
that it was.

»avid Hunter, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report and said the subject property is
located on Sycamore Drive and east of the capital Beltway, is 14,715 square feet in size, is
zoned R-3, and is developed with a single family detached dwelling. The variance request
resulted from the applicants' request to allow a 7 and 8 foot high fence to remain in the
front yard. Section 10-104 states that in ilny front yard on any lot, a fence or wall shall
not exceed 4 feet in height, therefore, variances of 3 and 4 feet were required for the
existing fences.

Doug Parsons, 1912 Sycamore Drive, Palls Church, Virginia, said the fence ranges from 7 to 8
feet in height and has been in place since 1966. Mr. Parsons said the fence has been an
integral part of the landscaping over the years and has even influenced the interior
decorating of the bouse. He added that the fence does not impinge upon the neighbors, and as
it is offset from the street by more than 50 feet it does not impact either pedestrian or
vehiculilr traffic along the rOild. Mr. Parsons noted that the neighbors Who have lived on the
street for more than a year signed a petition in support of the request.

There were no speakers, either in support or in opposition, and Chairman DiGiulian closed the
public hearing.

Mr. pammel questioned staff as to why the applicants had not filed a special permit for a
building in error since the error occurred prior to their purchasing the property.
Mr. Hunter said a fence Is not a building, thus a variance was more appropriate.

Mr. Pammel made a motion to grant VC 94-D-072 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated september 1, 1994.

II

COO1ft'! or rullPu, VIRGIIIU.

VARIAlICB RBSOLIJ'l'IOII· or 1'118 BOARD or 10000RG APPBALS

In variance Application VC 94-P-074 by CHARLES D. AND HARRIET M. PARSONS, under Section
18-401 of the zoning Ordinance to permit sevan and eight foot high fenees to remain in front
yard, on property located at 7912 Sycaaore Drive, Tax Map Reference 59-2((8))(1)15, Mr.
Pammel moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHBR!AS, the cilptioned appliciltion has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Boiled on
September 8, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board haa made the following findings of fact:
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pagets~ , September 8, 1994, (Tape 1), CHARLES D. & HARRIET M. PARSONS, VC 94-P-074,
cont~ from page.339 )

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

6.

The applicants are the owners of the land.
The present zoning is R-3.
The area of the lot is 14,715 square feet.
This is an unusual situation in that the ~ence is an integral part of the entire
environment on the property, and without the fence it would create a hardship upon
the owners of the property. Obviously, they were not the ones involved in the
construction since it occurred before they purchased the property.
The fence has been on the property for 28 years and Is well behind the building
restriction line.
Although the area from the building restriction line to the street is technically
the front yard, the fact that the fence sets a substantial distance from the street
does alter the ciecumetances.

I

I
This application meets all of the following Requieed Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the SUbject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

~. Bxceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance;
C. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance;
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the OrdinanceJ
E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extraoedinary situation or condition of the SUbject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of peoperty

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
J. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject peoperty is not of so general or eecuering a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit oe
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject peoperty, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
appeoaching confiscation as distinguished from a special peivilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
propeety.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and puepose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public inteeest.

AND WHBREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
~hich under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THBREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GRARTBD with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location of the specific addition shown on the
plat prepaeed by William E. Ramsey, P.C. Land Surveyor dated May ]1, 1994, and
reVised June 2, 1994, submitted with this application and is not transferable to
other land.

Mr. Dively seconded the motion which careied by a vote of 5-0. Nr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble
weee absent from the meeting.

~his decision was officially filed in the office of the Boaed of Zoning Appeals and became
final on September 16, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
'o'aeiance.

II

page~~, September 8, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I

I

I
9:00 A.M. JOYCB , RON FULLER, SP 94-L-026 Appl. under Sectls). 8-914 of the Zoning

Ordinance to permit eeduction to minimum yard requirements based on error in
building location to permit accessory structure to remain 1.6 ft. and eave 0.7
ft. from side lot line and steucture 0.8 ft. and eave 0.0 ft. from rear lot
line. Located at 6111 The parkway on approx. 10,940 sq. ft. of land zoned
R-4. Lee District. Tax Map 82-4 (114) (20) 17. (Concuerent with VC
94-L-0691.
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I
9:00 A.M. JOYCE &.RON FULLER, vc 94-L-069 Appl. under Beet(e}. 18-401 of the Zoning

Ordinance to permit construction of additions 1.6 ft. and 7.0 ft. from side lot
line and eave 1.1 ft. from side lot line. Located at 6111 The Parkway on
appeax. 10,940 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4. Lee Distdct. Tax Map 82-4 «(14))
(20) 17. (Concurrent with SP 94-L-026).

I

I

I

I

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (SZA) was complete and accurate. The applicants' architect, Dan
Mueller, replled that it was,

David Hunter, staff Coordinator, presented the staff r~ort and said this 10,940 square foot
property is located on The Parkway south of Telegraph Road. The surrounding lots in the
Greenway Downs Subdivision are zoned R-4 and are developed with single family detached
dwellings. This request involved concurrent special permit and variance applications. The
request for a special permit resulted from an error in building location to allOW an
accessory structure to remain 1.6 feet from the southern 8ide lot line and 0.8 feet from the
rear lot line. Section 3-407 requires a minimum 10.0 foot side yard in the R-4 District and
Sect. 8-914 requires a minimum 13.2 foot rear yard. Therefore, an error of 8.4 feet or 84.0\
to the minimu~ side yard requirement and 24.2 feet or 96.8\ to the minimum rear yard
requirement was made at the time of construction. The accessory structure also contains an
eave which is located 0.7 feet from the side lot line and 0.0 feet from the rear lot line.
Section 2-412 permits eaves to extend 3 feet into a minimum required yard. In this case, an
error of 6.3 feet or 90.0\ to the minimum side yard requirement and 22.2 feet or 100.0\ to
the minimum rear yard requirement was made at the time of construction.

Mr. Kunter said the variance request resulted from the applicants' proposal to construct
carport and bedroom additions to be located 1.6 feet and 7.0 from the side lot line. A 10
foot side yard is required by Sect. 3-407; therefore, the applicants were requesting
variances of 8.4 feet and 3.0 feet from the minimum side yard requirement for the additions.
The eave of the proposed carport addition was proposed to be located 1.1 feet from the side
lot line. Section 2-412 permits eaves to extend 3 feet into a minimm reqUired yard:
therefore, a variance of 5.9 feet was requested for the proposed eave.

Dan Mueller, with Lifestyles Design Group, 5005 Ridgewood Road, Alexandria, Virginia, said
the carport would protect the applicant's vehicles from inclement weather and the addition
would be used as living space for Mr. Puller's mother. Mr. Mueller said since the lot line
is not parallel to the existing house it mandates that the addition would extend into the
side yard setback.

chairman DiGiulian asked if the width of the carport could be reduced. Mr. Mueller said it
could possibly be reduced by a foot.

Mr. Dively asked when the shed had been constructed and Mr. Mueller said approximately 15
years ago by a contractor. He said there is a slight incline in the rear yard and there is
really no other location for the shed.

Chairman oiGiulian called for speakers in support of the request.

Debra Dubbe, owner of Lot 26, said she has lived across the street from the applicants for
approximately 4 years and that they have done a lot of things to their property to improve
the neighborhood. She added that she also believed this request would also add to the
property value.

Chairman DiGiulian then called for speakers in opposition to the request.

Justin Moul, 3604 oakwood Lane, Alexandria, Virginia, said he believed he would be the most
impacted by the applicants' request and noted that he and his wife were not in opposition to
the request in principle, but that they did have some concerns. Mr. Maul expressed concern
that the variance be tied specifically to a detailed structural and architectural design, for
the carport in particular. He was also concerned with possible runoff onto his property and
noted that he would oppose the addition being used for any unlawful purpose in the future.

Mr. Dively questioned what the speaker meant by -any unlawfUl purpose-. Mr. Moul replied
that he would not like to see the addition used as rental property.

Mr. Mueller waived rebuttal and Chairman DiGlulian closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to deny SP 94-L-026 because she believed the lot would be difficult
to maintain with the proposed additions and would be too congested. The motion died for the
laCk of a sscond.

Mr. Hammack made a motion to grant SP 94-L-026 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Development Conditions contained in the staff report. He added a condition to
read as follows:

-3. The shed shall be maintained in good condition at all times.-

Mr. Dively seconded the motion and said that he fOUnd Mrs. Thonen's arguments very persuasive
and agreed that the shed is very close to the lot line, but noted that the shed has been on
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the property for 15 years. He added that he believed that if the request were a variance it
would be treated differently.

II

COU1ft'Y or PAIRrU, VIRGINIA

SPECIAL 'BRIll'! RBSOLO'l'IOli or 'lBB BOARD or 10000RG APPIALS

In special Permit Application SP 94-L-026 by JOYCE AND RON rULLER, under Section 8-914 of the
zoning Ordinance to permit ,eduction to minimum yard requirements based on error in building
location to permit accessory structure to remain 1.6 feet and eave 0.7 feet from sIde lot
line and structure 0.8 feet and eave 0.0 feet from rear lot line, on property located at 6111
The Parkway, Tax Map Reference 82-4((14»)(20)17, Mr. Hammack moved that the Board of Zoning
Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county codes and with the by-laws of the ~airfax

County Board of zoning Appeals; and

WHERBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
september 8, 19 94; and

WHERBAS, the Board has made the following conclusions of law:

That the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for special Permit Oses, and Sect. 8-914, Provisions for Approval of Reduction to
the Minimum Yard Requirements Based on Error in BuildIng Location, the BOard has determined:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the measurement involved I

B. The non-compliance was done in good faith, or through no fault of the property
owner, or was the result of an error in the location of the building SUbsequent
to the issuance of a BUilding Permit, if such was required;

I

I

c. Such reduction will not impair the purpose and intent of this Ordinance:

o. It will not be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other property in the
immediate vicinity; I

E. It will not create an unsafe condition with respect to both other property and
pUbl.Lc streets;

F. To force compliance with the minimum yard requirements would cause unreasonable
hardship upon the owner, and

G. The reduction will not result in an increase in density or floor area ratio
from that permitted by the applicable zoning district regulations.

H. The applicant testified that a contractor constructed the shed IS years ago and
in applying the standards the error was through no fault of the applicants.

I. There have been no complaints about the shed during the IS years.

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

1. That the granting of this special permit will not impair the intent and purpose of
the zoning Ordinance, nor will it be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other
property in the immediate vicinity.

NOW, TH8REPORS, BE IT RESOLVBn that the subject application is ~BD, with the following
development conditions:

1. This special permit is approved for the location and the specified shed shown on the
plat submitted with this apPlication and is not transferable to other land.

2.

2.

That the granting of this special permit will not create an unsafe condition with
respect to both other properties and public streets and that to force compliance
with setback requirements would cause unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

This special permit is granted only for the purpose(sJ, structure{s) and/or use(s)
indicated on the special permit plat prepared by Kenneth W. White, Land Surveyor,
dated March 7, 1994, revised May 5, 1994 sUbmitted with this application, as
qualified by these development conditions.

I

I
3. The shed shall be maintained in good condition at all times.

This approval, contingent upon the above-noted conditions shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations or adopted
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I

I
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standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required permits through
established procedures, and this special permit shall not be legally established until this
has been accomplished,

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zoning Ordinance, this special permit shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval· unless the use bas
been legally established. The Board of zoning Appeals may grant additional time to establish
the use or to commence construction if a written request for additional tiMe is filed with
the zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the special permit. The request
must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of time
requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. Dively seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 4-1 with Mrs. Thonen voting nay.
Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble were absent from the meeting.

·This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on September 16, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to deny VC 94-L-069 for the reasons noted in the Resolution.

Chairman DiGiulian supported the motion because he believed the 17 foot addition and carport
could be built by right.

II

COUM'tt' or ruaPAZ. VIRGllUA.

'lUIAJlCB RBSOLD'lION or DB BOARD or IONIIIG APPIDLS

In variance Application VC 94-L-069 by JOYCB AND RON PULLER, under Section 18-401 of the
zoning Ordinance to permit construction of additions 1.6 feet and 7.0 feet from side lot line
and eave 1.1 feet from side lot line, on property located at 6111 The Parkway, Tax Map
Reference 82-4((14»(20)17, Mrs. Thonen moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the
following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
Septelllber 8, 1994, and

WBBRBAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-4.
3. The area of the lot is 10,940 square feet.
4. There is ~oo much built on the property and the impact on the neighbors has to be

considered.
5. The neighbors have submitted letters in opposition and testimony noting the impact

of the request.
6. The applicants do not meet any of the nine required standards for the granting of a

variance.

This spplication does not meet all of the following Required standards for Variances in
Section 18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the SUbject property wss acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
8. Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance;
C. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

sUbject property is not of So general or recurring a nature 6S to -ake reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of SuperVisors as an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the sallie

zoning district and the same Vicinity.
6. That:
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A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

8. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly deMOnstrable hardship
approaching confiscation &s distinguished from a special pr~vilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantIal detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning distrIct will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony wIth the intended spirit and purpose of thIs
Ordinance and will not be C<>ntCMY to the public interest.

ANO WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has not satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical
diffiCUlty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the USer of all rea$onable U$e of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is DBRIBDa

Mr. pammel seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble
were absent from the meeting.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on September 16, 1994.

II
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9:00 A.M. CHARLES s., JR. " HILDY C. PHALEN, VC 94-Y-070 Appl. under Sect{sl. 18-401 of
the Zoning Ordinance to permit construction of addition 5.0 ft. from rear lot
line. Located at 13104 Wheeler Wayan approx. 9,628 sq. ft. of land ZOned
PDH-2. Sully District. Tax Map 35-1 «8)) 19.

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit befOre the
Board of zoning Appeals (SZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant, Mr. phalen, replied
that it was.

Don Heine, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report and said this 9,628 square foot
property is located on the north side of Wheeler Way within the Ashburton oaks II
Subdivision. The subject property is surrounded by single family detached dwellings on the
north, south, and west, with community open space on the east and northeast, all are zoned
PDH-2. The applicant was requesting a variance to allow a screened porch addition to be
located 5.0 feet from the rear lot line. The Zoning Ordinance allows a 25 foot minimum rear
yard: therefore, a variance of 20 feet was requested.

A discussion took plaCe between the BZA and staff as to the designation of the applicant's
rear yard. Mr. Heine said the 25 foot setback was being used since after constructiOn a PDH
property must meet the most similar zoning category, Which in this case was the R-2 (cluster).

Charles phalen, Jr., 13104 Wheeler Way, Herndon, Virginia, said he was proposing construction
of a combination screened porch and open deck to the rear of the house. He said access would
be directly from the main level of the house approximately 8 feet from the finished grade at
the rear of the property. Mr. Phalen said both structures would extend 12 feet out from the
house and the porch on the south side would come witbin 5 feet of the rear property line. He
said the maximum distance of the rear yard is 18 feet and at the corners approaches 7 and 12
feet, respectivelYJ therefore, it would not meet the R-2 zoning requirement. Mr. Phalen
addressed the nine required standards for the granting of a variance. He pointed out that
there is a 50 foot wide section of common area belonging to the Franklin Farms Bomeowners
Association. Mr. Phalen added that most of the neighbors have screened porches and by
allowing him to construct a similar structure will allow him to enjoy the outdoors. In
closing, he said the request will make the best use of the yard and Asked that the eight day
waiting period be waived, if the BZA WAS so inclined to grant his request.

There were no speakers, either in sUPPOrt or in opposition, to the request and Chairman
oiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Dively made a motion to grant vc 94-Y-070 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Development conditions contained in the staff report dated August 26, 1994.

Mrs. Thonen supported the motion because the location of the house on the lot precludes
constructing the addition in another location and it is very difficUlt to do anything with
property that is zoned PDB.

II

I

I

I

I

I



1. The applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning is PDB-2.
3. The area of the lot is 9,62B square feet.
4. The back yard is very shallow.
5. All the houses surround a drainage flood area, it is all back yards and is a very

large area, and none of the hOUses will be harmed or encumbered in any way by the
granting of the request.

6. The request is a sensible use of the land.
7. Since the house sets back so far it is impossible for the applicant to have a back

yard, and there is no other place for the construction.
B. When a property is in the PDH or cluster zoning district, it aekes it very diffiCUlt

to do anything with the property.

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

VUIMCB IlBSOLO'rI08 Of 'l'BB BOAJl]) or IOHIIIG APPBlLS
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In Variance Application VC 94-Y-070 by CHARLES 5., JR., AND HILDY C. PHALIN, under Section
18-401 of the zoning Ordinance to permit construction of addition 5.0 feet fcolll rear lot
line, on property located at 13104 Wheeler Way, Tax Map Reference 35-1(8»19, Mr. Dively
moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Pairfax
County Board of zoning Appealsf and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
September 8, 1994, andI

I

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
IB-404 of the zoning Ordinance:

I

I

1. That the SUbject Property was acqUired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance;
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
c. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance;
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of Supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable Use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly denonetrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

B. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with tbe intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHBREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

I

THAT the applicant bas satisfied the Board that physical conditions a8 listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardehip that would deprive the User of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GRAlTBD with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location of the specific screened porch addition
shown on the plat prepared by paciulli, Simmons and Associates, Ltd., dated May 27,
1994, sUbmitted with this application and is not transferable to other land.
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2. A Building Permit shall be Obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

3. The screened porCh addition shall be architecturally compatible with the existing
dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval- unless construction
has commenced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals may grant
additional time to commence construction if a written request for additional time is filed
with the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The request
must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the aJIlOunt of time
requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. Pammel seconded the motion whiCh carried by a vote of 5-0. Mr. ~elley and Mr. Ribble
were absent from the meeting.

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final-on September 8, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

pag~, September 8, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. LAWRBNCB SPIVACK, SP 94-S-027 Appl. under Bect(s). 8-917 of the zoning
Ordinance to permit modifications to the limitations on the keeping of animals
to perMit tour dogs on a lot containing less than 12,500 sq. ft. LOCated at
9200 Dorothy Ln. on approx. 8,242 sq. ft. of land zoned R-5. Springfield
District. Tax Map a8-4 ({l2ll 21.

Chairman DiGiulian noted that SP 94-S-027 had been moved to the public hearing schedUled
November 1, 1994.

I

I

II
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9 .. 30 A.. M. EILEEN M. MCCREIGHT, vc 94-8-071 Appl. under Sect(sl. 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit construction of addition 21.7 ft. from rear lot line.
LOcated at 8624 Cromwell Dr. on approx. 11,010 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3.
Sraddock District. Tax Map 79-1 «(5» 374.

I
Chairman niGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked If the affidavit befOre the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BIA) was complete and accurate. The applicant's husband, Mr.
McCreight, replied that it was.

LOri Greenlief, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report and stated that the property is
located in the Kings Park subdivision and is surrounded by properties zoned R-3 and developed
with single-family detached dwellings. The applicant was requesting a variance to permit
construction of an addition 21.7 feet from the rear lot line. The Zoning ordinance requires
a rear yard of 25 feet in this district, therefore, the applicant was requesting a variance
of 3.3 teet.

Robert MCCreight, 8624 cromwell Drive, springfield, Virginia, said it is typical of the
homeowners in Kings Park to try and improve their houses by constructing similar porChes. He
said the house is sited well back on the lot which li~its their options as to where the
addition can be placed. Mr. McCreight asked that the eight day waiting period be waived, if
the BZA chose to grant the variance.

There were no speakers, either in support or in opposition, to the request and Chairman
niGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Hammack made a motion to grant VC 94-8-071 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Development condItions contained in the staff report dated September 1, 1994.

II

COOIIITY OF PAIRFU, VIRGIHIA

VARIAllCB RBSOLD'rIOII 0' 'ftIB BOARD or lOllING APPIALS

In Variance APplication vc 94-B-071 by EILBEN M. McCREIGHT, under Section 18-401 of the
zoning Ordinance to permit construction of addition 21.7 feet from rear lot line, on property
located at 8624 Cromwell Drive, Tax Map Reference 79-1((5))374, Mr. Hanmack moved that the
Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

I

I
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WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county codes and with the by-laws of the Pairfax
county Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was beld by the Board on
September 8, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the followIng findings of fact:

1.
2.

I
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.

The applicant Is the owner of the land.
The present zoning ia R-J.
The area of the lot is 11,010 square feet.
The applicant bas satIsfIed the nine required standards for the granting of a
variance, in particUlar, the house is sited almost dead square in the middle of the
lot.
The applicant is only enlarging a very small existing screened porch.
There is no place on the rear of the property for the eoDsttuetion of this size or
even a smaller addition that would not require a variance.
The request for variance for minimal.

I

I

I

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
c. Bxceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
E. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinarY situation or condition of the use or development of property

i~ediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature 4S to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not ahared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of'the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be Contrary to the public interest.

AND WHBREAS, the BOard of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions a8 listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NON, THEREFORB, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specified addition shown on the
plat prepared by Alexandria Surveys, Inc., dated May 23, 1994, subnitted with this
application and not transferable to other land.

2. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be apProved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally compatible with the existing dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval- unless construction
has commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The BOard of Zoning Appeals may grant
additional time to establish the use or to coamence construction if a written request for
additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the
variance. The request must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for
the aMOunt of time requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.
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Mr. Pammel seconded the MOtion which carried by a vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble
were absent from the meeting. The BZA waived the eight-day waiting period.

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on September 8, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
varianCe.

II

I
page~, September 8, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M.

9:30 A.M.

ALEXANDER CONG GIAP, SP 94-M-013 Appl. under Sect(e). 8-914 of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit reduction to minimum yard requirements based on error in
building location to permit carport to remain 2.7 ft. from side lot line & deck
to remain 2.0 ft. from side lot line. LOcated at 3720 Annandale Rd. on approx.
11,462 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Mason District. Tax Map 60-3 ((9» 2.
(Concurrent with VC 94-M-034). (OBF. FROM 6/14 POR NOTICBS)

ALEXANDER CONG GIAP, vc 94-M-034 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit accessory structures and 4.6 ft. high fence to remain in
front yard. LOCated at 3720 Annandale Rd. on approx. 11,462 sq. ft. of land
zoned R-3. Mason District. Tax Map 60-3 {(9)) 2. (Concurrent with
SP 94-M-013). (DEF. PROM 6/14 FOR NOTICES)

I

chairman oiGiulian informed the Board members that the applicant had not met the notice
requirement for the second time for applications SP 94-M-013 and VC 94-M-034.

Lori Greenlief, Staff coordinator, said staff had repeatedly tried to contact the applicant
by telephone without success.

said that was correct.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion that staff inform the applicant in writing that the notices must be
in order for the next schedUled case, or the BZA would dismiss the case for lack of interest.

The chairman polled the audience to determine if there was anyone present in the Board
Auditorium who was interested in the case. Following a show of hands from the audience, Mr.
Dively made a motion that the BZA dismiss the case. Mr. Pammel seconded the motion.

Mrs. Thonen Withdrew her motion to defer the application.

Chairman DiGiulian and Mrs. Thonen said they would rather have formal contact with the
applicant before dismissing the application. Mr. Dively said the applicant had received
notice packets for the two public hearings and staff had tried to contact him on several
occasions. Mr. Hammack noted that a dismissal would put the applicant in violation and
require him to remove the structure. He suggested that perhaps the citizens would like to be
heard.

Mary Caliandro, 7412 Annawood Court, Annandale, Virginia, said she has lived in the
neighborhood for 40 years and that she knew everybody on the court. She said the carport was
built almost a year ago without any permits and that the applicant should be fined for back
taxes on the structure.

Mr. Dively again made a motion to dismiss the applications. Mr. Pam.el seconded the motion
which passed by a vote of 3-2 with Chairman DiGiulian and Mr. Hammack voting nay. Mr. Kelley
and Mr. Ribble were absent frOM the meeting.

I

II

page~, September 8, 1994, (Tape 1), SCheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. PROVIDBNCE 8~PTIST CHURCH, SPA 85-D-018 Appl. under SeCt(e). 3-103 of the
Zoning Ordinance to amend SP 85-0-018 for church and related facilities and
child care center to permit increase in enrollment. Located at 8980 Brook Rd.
on approx. 6.84 ac. of land zoned R-I. Dranesville District. Tax Map 19-4
«(1) 40; 19-4 «4» AI, A2.

I
Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BIAl was complete and accurate. The church's agent, Eugene Strange,
replied that it was.

Don Beine, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report and stated that the property is a
6.84 acre parcel developed with a cburch and child care center whicb consists of a sanctuary
with fellowship and educational wings, garage, outdoor recreation area, and parking area.
The child care center uses the educational wing and the outdoor recreation area. The site is
located on the triangular intersection formed by Leesburg pike and Brook Road. The property
is surrounded by single family detached dwellings in the R-l District on the north, east and
west. St. Thomas EPiscopal Church and the National Wildlife Pederation facility are located
to the southeast and south of the property, respectively, and are also in the R-I District.

I
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Me. Heine said the applicant WAS requesting an Increase in enrollment of the child care
center from 75 to 99 students with no physical changes proposed to the sIte. The applicant
was also requesting that the previously approved waiver of transitional screening and barrier
requirement be affirmed. The eXisting landscaping materials and on-site fences approved at
the previous site plan review are proposed to meet the transitIonal screening and barrier
requirements.

Mr. Heine said staff had concluded that for the reasons outlined in the staff report dnd
sUbsequent addendum, the proposed application with the imposition of the proposed Development
Conditions met the Gener~l Standards for special permit uses and would be in harmony with the
COmprehensive plan. Therefore, staff recommended approval of SPA 85-D-018 with the
imposition of the Proposed Development Conditions contained in Attachment 1 of the staff
Addendum. He noted that the previously imposed development conditions have been carried
forward and there are no new development conditions.

Mr. Dively asked the speaker if he agreed with the development conditions.
the only concern dealt with the right of way issue which the applicant has
with the Office of Transportation for quite some time.

Mr. Strange said
been discussing

I

I

I

Eugene Stranqe, 107 St. Andrews Drive, Vienna, Virginia, said the applicant WAS only
requesting to increase the daily enrollment of the Mother's ~y OUt Program from 75 to 99
children. Be said the program has been operating at the present location for approximately 4
years under the special permit approved by the BZA in January 1986. Mr. Strange said the
program operates from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. during the school year to permit mothers to
leave their small children at the center and allow them to have time to themselves. That the
program has been well received can be attested to by the fact that the current enrollment of
75 is full with 58 children on a waiting list with 20 residing in the nearby neighborhoods.
He said the space is more than adequate to accommodate the increase, the health and fire
departments have no problem with the increase, and the increased enrollment will result in
approximately 28 additional round trips, Mr. strange said about 43 percent of the vehicles
involved in the program transports more than one child to the center. The WOodside Citizens
~ssociation voted unanimously to approve the increase and called the BZA'S attention to the
letters submitted by neighbors on behalf of the request. Mr. Strange said the center has
received no complaints about the program, with the exception that there is not enough
students authorized.

Chairman DiGiulian called for speakers in support of the request and the following citizens
came forward: David Roltiping 11678 Stockbridge Lana, Reston, Virginia, Dave Park, 10100
Aleace Court, Great Palls, Virginia, Sheldon Gutman, 1585 Regatta Lana, Reston, Virginia.
The speakers said they believed the centar was a positive influence on the children and asked
the BZA to grant the request. The speakers said their children were on the waiting list.

The Chairman then called for speakers in opposition to the request.

Paul Westpheling, with the Wolf Trap Homeowners Association, 1444 Laurel Hill Road, Vienna,
Virginia, said the ASsociation is comprised of approximately 250 homeowners and although they
applauded the church for its excellent efforts in trying to provide day care the Association
had to strongly oppose the expansion. He said the reason for the opposition was based on the
increased traffic that would be generated at the intersection of tewinsville Road, Brook
Road, and Route 7. Mr. westpheling suggested the church should make improvements to the
intersection before being granted an expansion of the use. (He submitted a letter into the
record, and a copy is in the file.)

In rebuttal, Mr. Strange said the argument regarding the intersection has been ongoing for
quite some time and emphasized that the additional traffic generated by the children will not
occur during morning or evening rush hour as stipulated under the special permit.

Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. pammel made a motion to approve SPA 85-0-018 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated september 1, 1994
with the deletion of COnditions 4 and 5 with respect to site plan.

Chairman DiGiulian supported the .ation and agreed that the proposed expansion did not
generate the need for road improvements.

II

COUH'l'r or PA.IUU, VlRGIIIIA

SPICIAL PSRMI1' RBSOLU'l'IOil OP '!lIB BOARD or ZOIIIIIG APPBALS

In special permit Amendment Application SPA 85-0-018 by PROVIDENCE BAPTIST CHURCH, under
Section 3-103 of the zoning Ordinance to amend SP 85-D-018 for church and related facilities
and child care center to permit increase in enrollment, on property located at 8980 Brook
Road, Tax Map Reference 19-4((1}}40; 19-4{(4»A1, A2, Mr. PAmmel moved that the Board of
Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:
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WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
county Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
September 8, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

I
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

6.
7.

The applicant is the owner of the land.
The present zoning is R-l.
The area of the lot is 6.84 acres.
Although there continues to be a traffic problem at the intersection and at some
point the Virginia Department of Transportation (VDOTl is going to have to make some
changes, the applicant should not be held hostage to these improvements.
The applicant is addressing a public need and the community, including the chu[ch,
is going to have to continue to exert pressure on both VDOT and the County to make
the required improvements that will provide for a safe situation.
The intersection is awkward and should be improved at some point in time.
The expansion does not generate the need for road improvements.

I

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presenced cestimony indicating compliance with the gene~al standards
for special Permit Uses as set forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in Sections 8-303 and 8-305 of the zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORB, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is wich the following
limitations:

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the Application
and is not transferable to other land.

2. This Special Permit is granted only for the purposelsl, structurele) and/or use(s)
indicated on the special permit plat prepared by Brewer, Sinclair & Associates, P.C.
dated January 1986, and approved with this application, as qualified by these
development conditions.

3. A copy of this Special Permit and the Non-Residential Use permit SHALL BE POSTED in
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all
departments of the county of Fairfax during the hours of operation of the permitted
use.

4. The existing on-site vegetation shown on the Landscape Plan included as part of site
plan SP 7243-SP-Ol approved by DEM on March 23, 1998 shall be maintained and satisfy
the transitional 8creening for all lot lines.

5. The barrier requirement shall be waived along all lot lines, provided that the chain
link fence surrounding the outdoor recreation area, the 6 foot high stockade fence
located adjacent to the northwestern side lot line, and the 6 foot high wood fence
located southwest of the outdoor recreation are maintained.

6. Interior parking lot landscaping shall be maintained in accordance with Article 13.

7. The seating capacity in the main worship area shall not exceed four hundred and
sixty (460).

B. There shall be a maximum of 171 parking spaces providad on-site and all parking
shall be on-site as shown on the special permit plat.

9. The maximum daily enrollment for the child care center shall not exceed 99.

10. The maximum hours of operation of the child care center shall be from 9:30 A,M. to
1:30 P.M., with no one arriving prior to 8:30 A.M.

11. There will be no sound amplificat.ion conneeted with any outdoor activities, as
agreed to by the applicant.

12. The~e shall be no direct entrance onto Leesburg pike.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential Use
Permit through established procedures, and this special per~it shall not be valid until this
has been accomplished.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, this special permit shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval- unless the use has

I

I

I
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I

I

I

I

I

been e8~abli8hed or con8~ruction has commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of
zoning Appeals may grant additional time to establish the use or to commence construction if
a written request for additional time is filed with the zoning Administrator prior to the
date of expiration of the special permit. The request must specify the amount of additional
time requested, the basIs for the amount of time requested and an explanation of why
additional time is required.

Mr. Dively seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0. Mr. ReIley and Mr. Ribble
were absent from the meeting.

·This decision was offioially filed in the offioe of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on September 16, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II

pag~ September 8, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. BURKE COMMUNITY CHURCH, SPR 77-S-269 App1. under 8ect(s). 3-103 of the zoning
Ordinance to renew 8P 77-S-269 for church and related facilities to permit four
~rail&rs to reaain on site. Located at 9998 Pohick Rd. on approx. 13.46 ac. of
land zoned R-l. Springfield District. Tax Map 88-1 ((1») 7A. (Concurrent
with SPA 77-8-269-3 and VC 94-8-092).

9:30 A.M. BURKE COMMUNIn CHURCH, SPA 77-S-269-3 Appl. under Sect(s). 3-103 of the zoning
Ordinance to amend 8P 77-S-269 for: chur:ch and r:elated facUities to permit
increase in parking spaces. Located at 9998 Pohick Rd. on approx. 13.46 ac. of
land zoned R-I. Springfield District. Tax Map 88-1 ({I) 7A. (Concurrent
with SPR 77-S-269 and VC 94-S-092).

9:30 A.M. BURKE COMMUNITY CHURCH, vc 94-8-092 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit par:king space closer than 10.0 ft. from fr:ont lot line.
LOcated at 9998 Pohick Rd. on approx. 13.46 ac. of land zoned R-I. 8ully
District. Tax Map 88-1 (1) 7A. (Concurr:ent with SPA 77-S-269-3 and
SPR 77-S-269).

Chairman oiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZAI was complete and aCCurate. The chur:ch's ar:chitect, Donald
crigler, replied that it was.

II

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, informed the Chairman that a quorum
was not present.

The aZA recessed at 10:18 a.m. and reconvened at 10:20 a.m.

II

Lori Greenlief, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report and stated that the property is
located at the intersection of Old Keene Mill ROad and the Pairfax COunty Parkway, is zoned
R-I, and contains 13.46 acres. The current request was threefold: 1) to amend the existing
special permit for a church and related facilities to allow the addition of 98 parking spaces
to be accomplished in two phases, 2) to renew a permi~ issued in 1989 for four trailers on
the property, and 3) a variance ~o allow a parking space 5.42 feet from the front lot line
where 10.0 feet is required. Ms. Greenlief noted that s~aff had indicated in the staff
report that the applicant was requesting approval of the trailers for: another five years.
The applicant's statement requested five years plus three one year extensions to be approved
by ~he zoning Administrator

Mr. Greenlief said there were no major concerns with this application other than sUfficient
screening and landscaping which is taken care of in the proposed development conditions. She
noted that staff had drafted a short addendum with attached revised conditions dated
September 8, 1994 which was part of the BZA's package. Ms. Greenlief said staff had not
received any letters regarding this application.

Donald Crigler, with D.P. Crigler Architects, 10201 Main Street, Pairfax, Virginia, agreed
with the development conditions with three minor modifications as noted on the handout
distributed to the BZA. He said the applicant was requesting that condition 12 be revised to
reflect the request for three one year extensions; revise condition 13 to stipulate a five
year time limit on any road improvements requested by the Virginia Department of
Transportation, and, revise Condition 5 so that the applicant is not required to replant the
vegetation along the southern lot line which was removed for the parkway construction.

Mrs. Thonen asked if staff had received any complaints about the trailers on site. Ms.
Greenlief there were no complaints on record.

There were no speakers, either in support or in opposition, and Chairman DiGiulian closed the
public hearing.
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R 77-5-269, SPA 77-5-269-3,

oted in the Resolution and
th the modifications

requested by the applicant.

II

COUIl"l'1' or FURPU, YIRGIIIIA

SPBCIAL PBRIII'l' RBSOLD"l'IOli OF 'rIIB BOAJID or 1000IIIlG APPIlALS

In Special Permit Renewal Application SPR 77-5-269 by BURKE COMMUNITY CHURCH, under Section
)-103 of the zoning Ordinance to renew SP 77-S-269 Eor church and related facilities to
permit four trailers to remain on site, on property located at 9998 Pohick Road, Tax Map
Reference 3a-l(1)7~, Mrs. Thonen moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following
resolution:

WHERE~, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
Septemb~r a, 19941 and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The appllcanl:. is the owner of tho land.
2. 'l'hp. pr esent zoning is R-l.
3- The area of tho lot is 13.46 acrl!is.
4. If it.'s oot -broke, don't 'i< it· , .od the applicant seel1\S to be doing fine.

AND WH8RE~S, the Board of Zoning Appeals h~s ranched the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented tl!istl~ony indicating compliance with the general standards
f')r Spect.... l Permit Uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this Use
,\.~ ,~ontained in Section 8-303 of the :l.:oning Ordinance.

NOO, 'rfi8R8FOR8, BE IT ItESOI.VED that the sUbject <'\pp11cal:.ion is GRAHTBD "liith the following
limitations:

1. This approval is granted to the appl.lcdnts only and is not transferable without
fllrther acHon of this Boacd, and is for the location indicated on the application
",\d is ",)t tCdr'liJf~rdhle to other land.

2. 1'hi3 ,'j£leci.<tl PermIt is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or llse(s)
lndicated on the special permit plat prepared by DFcrl~ler Associates, P.C., ~ated

l~<l.Y 11, 1994, revised throu'1h JUly 20, 1994, "tn~ apflr')'Je,l ",it)} thl-'J application, as
'Illalified by these development conditions.

1. 'I. ,~.l~)i ,11: t\-j.i.,. Sp>~,~tal ?aCiYlit ,Hid the Non-Residential vse Permit SHAI.L BE POSTED in
~~-):l'1J.)l'~'P'I'I pl':t(~i! on the property of the use and be made ava,liable to all
departments of the County of Fairfax during the hours of operation of the permitted

I

I

I

4. '\'his S"'l;ci"l. p~r'oi.t: iiJ 'I'1:)j~,:t: I:,) l::he pC'l'I,l"l')ns of Article 17, .~ite plans, unless
waivedaoy the ~irectoc, Department of Environmental Management. Any plan submitted
pursuant to this special permit shall be in conformance with the approved Special
Permit plat and these development conditions.

5. 1'he existing vegetation along the northern, eastern, and western lot lines shall be
deemed to satisfy the transitional screening requirement. The existing vegetation
along the soutr.hern lot line shall be deemed 1;:0 9,lUsey t.1'j1~ f:r.lrl"lU:ional screening
requlreillent~:(,~~.:)t ;"lHr,~ i:h... '}>(i.>lttrl'l il,uk.t'l9 dn,' bultding are located. In this
·lrea screening requirement shall be waived based upon Waiver Justification No.7 on
page 13-10 of the Zoning Ordinance. The barrier requirement shall be waived.

6. The madmum number of seats in the u\ala dced of. vt'Hship sh<l.ll be 500.

I

;;',)iltldaldon plantings shalt be m1lointa1.ned around the tral1~rs to improve the visual
appearanGe of. the tr.ai.lers.

1. There shall be a mal(im<lln of 2'2") i.Hrk,Lng s~''t'~e>3 l)c,)vi,le,l <)'1 ,jll:e.
p~ase Two parking as shown on the plat shall commence within five
r:t'}"ll i!,l.'J.H·,w,.l '.ldt~ of thls;p1'<~i<ill)erIllU"IJ'l:;'n<',,}entapplication.

CO'lst!"u~t.i.on of
(5) years of the

I
9. Cll;.ocllIi<I-tl:er<{i;\l::er 13e.~t l1·t'l·''J");~''11: pr·i,~I:t,~,~:{ (1l'f?<J) shall be provided if determined

oe~essdry by the ne~~rtment of environmental Management to control runoff from the
2"'<)i)(HI,~,1 I'iicktr'l~ are·:\3.
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10. TWO 1~n~3caped islands shall be provided 1n the Phase TWo parking lot, centrally
located along each ~lde. One landscaped island shall be provided in the Phase One
packing lot, centrally located along the eastern side.

11. ~ny !?(o.Qosed l,lljht.lll<j of th~ p<lcklng .Heas shall be in ,,'~cordance with the following:

I 12.

o The combined height of the light standards and fixtures shall not exceed twelve
(12) feet.

o The lights shall be directed downward onto the site.
oShields "'l1a11 he lr\.'Jtalled, H necess-'l.CY, 1:.0 prevent the light from projecting

beyond the slte.

The trailers ace approved for a p~rlod of Eiv~ (5) y~ars commencln~ from th~ final
approval dab~ of this special permit amendlnent .J.l?pllcilt,t'm. The 7.of1.ln~

~1mlnlstrator may grant three (3), one-year extensions upon the completion of the
five-year perio').

I

I

I

13. Righ~-of~way up to fifty-six (56) feet from the existing centerline Of Old Keene
Mill Road shall be provided in fee simple to the Board of supervisors at the time of
site plan apProval or upon the demand of the virginia Department of Transportation,
whichever occurs first. Ancillary easeMents, fifteen (IS) feet in width, shall be
provided along the new lot line to facilitate construction improvements to Old Keene
Mill Road. If VDOT final design plans and funding are not complete Within ten (10)
years from the date of this approval, this condition will no longer be binding upon
the church.

14. A pedestrian walkway, in the form of a concrete sidewalk or asphalt path, shall be
provided between the Phase TWO parking lot and the church building to provide an
alternative access to walking through the existing parking lot.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant ahall be responsible for obtainingtbe required NOn-Residential Use
permit through established procedures, and this special permit shall not be valid until this
bas been accomplished.

Pursuant to sect. 8-015 of the zoning Ordinance, this special permit shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval- unless the use has
been established. The Board of Zoning Appeals may grant additional time to establish the use
if a written request for additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the
date of expiration of the special permit. The request Must specify the a.cunt of additional
time requested, the baais for the amount of time requested and an explanation of why
additional time is required.

Mr. Dively and Mr. Hammack seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley
and Mr. Ribble were absent from the meeting.

-This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning APpeals and became
final on September 16, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II

Mr. Dively made a motion to grant SPA 77-5-269-3 for the reasons noced in the Resolution and
subject to the Development Conditions dated September 8, 1994, with the modifications
requested by the applicant.

II

BPBCIAL P~ IlB8OLO'1'IOB or ft. BOARD OP IOlIlIIG APPBALS

In special Permit Amendment Application SPA 77-5-269-3 by BeRlE COMMUNITY CBORCBT under
Section 3-103 of the zoning Ordinance to amend SP 77-5-269 for church and related feci1ities
to permit increase in parking spaces, on property located at 9998 Pohick Road, Tax Map
Reference 88-1«11)7A, Mr. Dively moved that the BOard of Zoning APpeals adopt the following
resolution;

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-Iawa of the pairfax
COunty Board of zoning APpeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
September 8, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
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2. The present zoning is a-I.
3. The area of the lot. is 13.46 acres.
4. If it's not -broke, don't fix it·, and the applicant seems to be doing fine.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards
for Special permit Uaes 48 set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in Section 8-303 of the Zoning Ordinance.

N<M, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GllAI"l'BD with the following
limitations:

1. This approval is granted to the applicants only and ia no~ tr&nsferable wi~hout

further ac~ion of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the applica~ion

and is not transferable to other land.

2. This special Permit is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or use(s)
indicated on the special permit plat prepared by DPCrigler Associates, poe., dated
May 11, 1994, revised through July 20, 1994, and approved with this application, as
qualified by these development conditions.

3. A copy of this special Permit and the Non-ResidenHal Use permit SHALL BE POSTED in
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all
departments of the COunty of Pairfax during the hours of operation of the permi~ted

use.

4. This special permit is subject to the provisions of Article 17, Site plans, unless
waived by the Director, Department of Environmental Management. AnY plan SUbmitted
pursuant to this special permit shall be in conformance with the approved SPecial
permit plat and these development conditions.

5. The existing vegetation along the northern, eastern, and western lot lines Shall be
deemed to satisfy the transitional screening requiremen~. The existing vegetation
along the southern lot line shall be deemed to satisfy the transitional acreening
requirement except where the existing parking and building are located. In this
area screening requirement shall be waived based upon Waiver Justification No. 7 on
page 13-10 of the Zoning Ordinance. The barrier requirement shall be waived.

6. The maximum number of seats in ~he main area of worship shall be 500.

I

I

I
7. There shall be a maxiMUm of 226 parking spaces provided on si~e.

Phase Two parking as shown on the plat shall commence within five
final approval date of this special permit amendment application.

Construction of
(5) years of the

8. Poundation plantings shall be maintained around the trailers to ~rove the visual
appearance of the trailers.

9. Stormwater wa~er Best Management Practices (BMPs) shall be provided if determined
necessary by the Department of Environmental Management to con~rol runoff from the
proposed parking areas.

10. Two landscaped islands shall be provided in the Phase TwO parking lot, centrally
located along each side. ORe landscaped island shall be provided in the Phase One
parking lot, centrally located along the eas~ern side.

11. Any proposed lighting of the parking areas shall be in accordance with the following:

o

o
o

The combined height of the light standards and fixtures shall not exceed twelve
(l2) feet.
The lights shall be directed downward onto the site.
Shields shall be installed, if necessary, to prevent the ligh~ from projecting
beyond the site. I

12. The trailers are approved fOr a period of five (5) years commencing from the ,final
approval date of this special permit amendment application. The Zoning
Administrator may grant ~hree (3), one-year extensions upon the completion of the
five-year period.

13. Right-of-way up ~o fifty-six (56) feet from the existing centerline of Old Keene
Mill Road shall be provided in fee simple to the Board of Supervisors at the time of
site plan approval or upon the demand of the Virginia Department of Transportation,
Whichever occurs first. AnCillary easements, fifteen (15) feet in width, shall be
provided along the new lot line to facilitate construction il1lProvements to Old Keene
Mill Road. If VDOT final design plans and funding are not complete within ten (10)
years from the date of ~his approval, this condition will no longer be binding upon
~he church.

I
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14. A pedestrian walkway, in the form of a concrete sidewalk or asphalt path, ahall be
provided between the phase TWO parking lot and the church building to provide an
alternative access to walking through the eziating parking lot.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regUlations, or adopted
8~ndard8. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residentlal Use
Permit through established procedures, and this special permit shall not be valid untll this
has been accompliShed.

pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, this special permit. shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval· unless the use has
been established. The Board of zoning Appeals may grant additional time to establish the use
if a written request for additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the
date of expiration of the special permit. The request IltUst specify the uount of additional
time requested, the basis for the amount of time requested and an ezplanation of why
additional time is required.

Mr. pammel seconded the motion which Carried by a vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble
were absent from the meeting.

~his decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on September 16, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to grant VC 94-S-092 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Development Conditions dated September 1, 1994.

II

COUJI'fY Of' PAIRPAJ:, VIllGllIIA,

In Variance Application VC 94-S-092 by BURKE COMMUNITY CHURCH, under Section 18-401 of the
zoning Ordinance to permit parking space closer than 10.0 feet from front lot Une, on
property located at 9998 POhick Road, Tax Map Reference 88-l«1»)7A, Mrs. Thonen moved that
the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requireaents of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
county Board of Zoning AppealsJ and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
Septellber 8, 1994J and

WHEREAS, the Board haa llIads the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The pre«ent zoning is R-l.
3. The area of the lot is 13.46 actSs.
4. The applicant has met the nine required standards for the gunting of a variance.

This application meets all of the following ReqUired Standards for variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Bxceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Exceptional shallowness at tbe time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
c. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
E. Bxceptional topographic conditionsJ
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably praoticable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
uendJnent to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict apPlication of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That SUch undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or
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8. The gralHcl,ng:l.'Ofj(el.J9~e. wHlla'~~-A: ..P~MJily,,_~emoJl,e-V'!U\~'::AA:r4ff.h.\:p "~I no
approaching confiscation as distingUished from a special priVilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the pUblic interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning APPeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the apPlicant has satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above exist
Which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardShip that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREPORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GRABrBD with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specified parking space shown on
the plat prepared by DPCrLgler ASsociates, P.C., dated May 11, 1994, revised
JUly 20, 1994, submitted with this application and not transferable to other land.

2. Any changes to the special permit use on the property that do not affect this
parking space but which require a special permit amendment application shall not
require an amendment to this variance.

Mr. IIa1lIMck seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0. Mr. Kuley and Mr. Ribble
were absent from the meeting.

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on September 16, 1994. This cate shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

page!:tfft;, September 8, 1994, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:

I

I
9:30 A.M. KENNETH ~AR AND DONALD E. CRUMP, APPEAL 94-8-022 Appl. under Sect(sl. 18-301

of the zoning Otdinance. Appeal zoning Administrator's determination that the
addition of storage structures and display/storage areas related to the retail
sale of plants, mulch and other related items is a violation of zoning
Ordinance provisions, to include the requirement that special exception
approval is needed for such uses. LOCated at 7600 Clifton Rc. on approx.
126,062 sq. ft. of land zoned C-5 and MS. Springfield District. Tax Map 86-4
((11) 15.

Chairman DiGiulian pointed out that the BZA had received a letter questioning Whether there
had been adequate notice. William Shoup, Deputy zoning Administrator, said the proPerty was
posted in accordance with the zoning Otdinance provisions. 8e added that apparently one of
the signs was removed, but that was something staff hac no control over.

The appellants' attorney, Ken sanders, said he could not add anything to staff's explanation
and assured the BZA that the appellants had not removed the sign.

Mrs. ThOnen Mde a motion to proceed with the public hearing. Mr. Pallllllel seconded the motion
which carried by a vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble were absent from the meeting.

Mr. Shoup said the property is located at 7600 Clifton Road, is zoned C-5, and contains
126,062 square feet in area. Be sald staff's position was set forth in the staff report
dated August 30, 1994. The appeal involved a Notice of violat.ion that WIlS issued to tile
appellants with regard to the expanded activities at thelr store known as Davis' General
Store, whicb has operated on the site for a number of years. on February 1, 1988, the
appellants obtained Non-Rup (Non-Residential Cse PerMit) approval to reflect their operation
on this site and based on the siz, and nature of the operation the NQn-Rup was issued 10' a
quick-service food store and service station. Under the CUttent Zoning ordinance pray stons,
such uses are permitted in the C-5 District only subject to approval of special exception.
However, under Par. 2 of sect. 15-101 such s use, if it pre-existed that requirement for
special exception approval, may continue but may not enlarge or expand. Mr. Shoup said the
Notice of Violation identified numerous activities and structures that have been added to
this site, including a U-Baul trailer and truck rental operation, the sale of plants, mulch,
and other related items, and, the addition of structures and other outdoor storage and
display areas. The appellants have acknOWledged that the U-Baul trailer and truck rental
operation is a use that is not permitted on the site, and as a resUlt, that aspect of the
Notice of Violation is not at issue in this appeal. What was at issue, was the addition of
storage and display areas and structures for the plant sales component. Mr. Shoup said it
was staff's judgment that such additions constitute an enlargement of the quick-service food
store and service station use, therefore, under par. 2 of Sect. 15-101 special exception

I

I
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approval is needed. In addition, staff noted that the establishment of the storage and
display areas was done without the required site plan approval, without obtaining the proper
building permits for the structures, and the use ot the land and structures is occurring
without Non-Rup approval. pinally, there are portions of the storage display area and a
plant shade structure that are located in a minimum required front yard, which constitutes a
violation of the Zoning Ordinance.

Mr. Dively asked if it was staff's position that the issue dealt with an enlargement of a
pre-existing use. Mr. Shoup said that was correct.

Mr. Sanaers saia he believea staff was arguing that the appellants had expanaea a special
exception use ana the appellants aia not agree. He outlined the background of the case by
stating that the property is zoned C-5 neighborhood commercial and has been for many years,
long before any of the citizens who plan to speak moved into the area. Mr. Sanaers said a
store has been on the site since the 1980's and this was established at the 1983 public
hearing hela by the BZA. He pointea out that since the site is zonea C-5 without restrictive
proffers it coula be developed into a 30,000 square foot shopping center or a four story
office builaing. Mr. Banders saia the appellants have acknowledgea the fact that the U-Raul
operation is not allowea, and has requestea that the Board of Supervisors review that section
of the Ordinance for possible changes. He aescribea the aesign of the store, the location of
the plants, ana the plant shaae structure ana saia that any encroachments into the minimum
requirea front yard can be corrected. The unaerlying question, Mr. Sanders saia, is that the
County wants -to put the property within its clutches- by saying that it is a special
exception ana anything that is aone on the site requires a filing fee and a public hearing
before the Board of Supervisors. 8e saia in 1983 the BZA overruled the Zoning
Aaninistrator's determination that the use of the property as a service station and
quick-service food store and replacement of gasoline tanks and relocation of pumps requires a
special exception. Mr. sanders said he believed that decision established that the store was
aetermined not to be a quick-service food store basea upon the fact that it bad been on the
site as a general store/grocery store for approximately 90 years at that time. Be pointea
out that Giant fooa stores sell plants on the sidewalks in front of their stores ana
accoraing to the zoning Administrator's logic Giant food would also need to file a special
exception amendment or site plan. Mr. Sanders said the appellants previously stored the hay
up against the store, but the pire Marshal tola them that it was a fire hazard and that it
haa to be stored in containers prior to sale, which he did not believe required a building
permit. With respect to the concrete slab on the back of the store, Mr. sanders said anyone
can construct a patio in their rear yard without building permits or site plan approval. The
appellants discussea the patio and plant shade structure with COunty staff ana were tola that
building permits were not needed.

Mr. Pammel saia it appeared that the speaker was basically saying that the appellants could
do almost anything in the terms of intensifying the use of the property without getting
approvals. Mr. Sanders agreed that Illite plan approval would be required at sOlIe point, but
not for the concrete slab or for the placement of the plants.

In response to an inquiry from Mrs. Thonen, Mr. Shoup proviaea photographs of the property to
the BU.

Mr. Sanders said he believea the Zoning Administrator's decision is in error which addressea
the special exception and building permit requirements ana added that t.he use has not been
expanaed because the hay has always been on site. He saia the G-Haul trailer rental
operation will be removea from the site ana was not a part of the appeal.

Chairman DiGiulian polled the audience to determine if there was anyone present in the Board
AUditorium who wishea to speak to the appeal. The following citizens came forwara: Nick
Gramenopoulos, 7340 Wolf Run Shoals Road, Clifton, virginia, Marianna Laird, 7207 Wolf Run
Shoals Roaa, Clifton, virginia, and, Jesse Mealing, 7350 Wolf Run Shoals Road, Clifton,
Virginia. The citizens were concerned with the expansion that has taken place on the subject
property and the impact that it might have on the Water supply Overlay District and on their
wells.

Mr. Dively askea staff if the general store usage was governed by a pre-existing usage. Mr.
Shoup said that was correct, but because the use has been expandea it was staff's position
that special exception approval was needea. He addea that the selling of plants occurred
within the last two or three years.

Mr. Bammack asked why staff had issued a Mon-Rup for a quick-service food store in 1988 when
the BZA haa ruled that it was not in 1983. Mr. Shoup said there was not a determination as
to what the use really was in 1983, it was just determined that it was not a quick-service
fooa store with the gas pumps requiring a special exception approval. Be said in 1988 When
the appellants came to staff for Non-Rup approval staff believea the 1983 decision relatea
only to the relocation of the gas pumps. Mr. Shoup said based on the Zoning Ordinance
definitions and the size of the structure staff, deemed the use a quick-service food store in
1988. Be saia the only alternative would be a retail sales establishment, and that woula not
need special exception approval but woula need site plan approval ana soce builaing permits.
However, he aia not believe that alternative applied to the appellants' use.

In response to a question from Mr. Dively as to what on the site would require site plan
approval, Mr. Shoup replied all of the uses woula require site plan.
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Chairllll1n DiGiuUan said he had been in the store and there ue quite a few it-elllll for sale
that do not have anything to do with food, and it was his perception that the use was a
retail establishment. Mr. Shoup pointed out that 1-11's Ilre classified as quick-service food
stores and they sell items other than food.

Mr. Pammel said he also had been in the store and that he believed it was clearly a
multi-purpose retail establishment. Mr. ShOup said when a store of that size adds an
activttYc~f selling food or food related items it moves them tnto II. different category. He
noted ~hat there is nothing in the definition that addresses percentages. Chairman DiGiulian
questioned how a department store with a snack bar was classed. Mr. ShOUp believed that the
overall nature of the use had to be taken into consideration.

"))

Mr. Dively said no matter how the use was categorized, it appears that site plan approval or
waivers were needed for the five distinct uses that were before the BZA.

Mr. Shoup reiterated it was staff's position that the use is a quick-service food store based
on the size of the establishment and the items they are selling. In 1988, staff's
determination was not challenged in 1988 when the appellants obtained a Non-Rup.

Mr. Hammack pointed out that the BIA's determination was not challenged in 1983. Mr. Shoup
agreed.

Mr. ShoUp said due to an amendMent to the virginia State Building Code that went into effect
in April 199~ the two accessory storage sheds on the site did not need building permit
approvals based on their size. However, a building permit is needed for the plant shade
house, the office trailer, and the deck. He added that the additional use of the property
needs site plan approval, as well as Non-Rup approval. Mr. Shoup pointed out that the plants
being stored in the minimum front yard continues to be a violation. In summary, he said what
began as a low-key general store operation has been changed to a more intense operation and
for those reasons staff believed that special exception approval was needed.

During rebuttal, Mr. Sanders said the BZA established the use in 1983 and what the county
tried to do later was contrary to that ruling. He said there has been no unlawful grading on
the property and the only thing that differs from what was on the site in 1989 is the selling
of plants'wWich is a permitted use. With respect to the plant shade area, Mr. Sanders said
he did not b~lieve that site plan approval was needed.

Mr. oively'S.ked staff to address what section of the loning Ordinance staff used to make a
determination that site plan approval was needed. Mr. Shoup called the BZA's attention to
page 2 of the staff report which referenced Par. 2 of Sect. ~-405.

Mr. Banders continued by saying that the use has not been expanded, the appellants have the
option to stay open 24 hours, and the property could be developed with a much larger
building. Be said staff did not appeal the BZA's decision in 1983, therefore, the ruling was
established for the property.

Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Dively said there were five distinct issues before the BZA and asked if the issues could
be separated. Be agreed with the Zoning Administrator's determination with regard to the
office trailer. Mr. Hammack also agreed.

Mr. Dively said he believed that the concrete pad, the four cargo storage containers, and
wooden storage shed was probably all right, but the plant shade structure was not. Although
he believed the Zoning Administrator's conclusions are correct, be also agreed with the
appellants' attorney that the use does not come under the category used by the Zoning
Administrator. Mr. Dively expressed concern that building perwdts might be needed, but more
concerned that the site plan approvals or waivers have not been obtained.

Mr. Hammack agreed with Mr. Dively's comments.

II

The aZA recessed at 11:~3 a ••• and reconvened at 11:~9 a.m.

II

Mr. Hammack made a motion to overrule the zoning Administrator's decision that the
appellants' use of the property is a qUick-service food store. He said that he had not heard
any arguments to change his opinion from 11 years ago, and if staff had not agreed with the
1983 decision tbey should have pursued it through the courts. Since they did not, that
determination is still a binding determination on the SUbject property at this time, which
will resolve the basic issue and also in the motion that no special exception would be
required and that it should be referred back to the loning Administrator for review if any of
the other sections of the Zoning Ordinance are applicable with that determination having been
made. The appellants have made 80me interesting arguments and the Deputy loning
Administrator bas been candid with the BZA in saying that he is not entirely sure that
certain laws apply, and the appellants' attorney is not sure that all the laws apply. If the
two interested parties are not sure, the BIA i8 certainly not in a position to rule that a
site plan or building perMits are required on each individual item. Mr. Hammack stated he

I
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did believe that it was not a quick-service food store and a special exception is not
requIred.

Mr. Pammel seconded the motion.

ChaIrman DiGiulian Asked if the motion stated that the use was not II. quick-service food store
but a retaIl establIshment and no special exceptions are requIred for the use. Mr. Hammack
said he belIeved that was implicit but since that was not the narrow issue that the aZA WAS
asked to decide, he would also leave that to the Zoning Administrator's review.

Mr. Dively said it WIlS alao understood that all buIlding permits and site plan approvals or
waivers would be referred back to the appropriate 4gencies. Mr. Hammack said that was
correct, because he did not feel comfortable making a motion that things were or were not
required and that staff and the appellants needed to resolve those issues based on the BIA's
decision.

The motion carried by a vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble were absent from the Meeting.

II

pag~, September 8, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Approval of Minutes from July 26, 1994 Meeting

Mr. Pammel made a motion to spprove the minutes as submitted. Mrs. Thonen seconded the
motion which carried by a vote 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble were absent from the meeting.

II

page~, September 8, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Request for Additional Time for
Phyllis M. & David C. Benner, vc 90-L-066

Mr. Hammack noted that the application has been pending for quite some time. Mrs. Thonen
pointed out that the applicants were going to be heard before the Board of Supervisors in
OCtober.

Jane Kelsey, Chief, special Permit and Variance Branch, said this was a subdivision variance
and normally staff would have recommended a condition that required the subdivision be
recorded within a set time, however, in this case the condition stipulated that construction
begin within a set time. She said it was an error on staff's part that the BIA unknowingly
included the condition, but there was no room for correction since the BIA had approved the
variance with the condition as written. The applicant haa not yet recorded the SUbdivision,
which is alao part of the Problem.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to grant the applicant's request for additional time. Mr. Pammel
seconded the motion which pasaed by a vote 3-2 with Mr. Dively and Mr. sammack voting nay.
Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble were absent from the meeting. The new expiration date will be
December 24, 1996.

II

pag~, September 8, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Request fOr OUt of Turn searing for
Laguna and Guzman, Inc./S. Douglas smith, VC 94-Y-099

Jane Kelsey, Chief, special Permit and Variance Branch, called the BIA's attention to their
upcoming schedUle and noted the days that they must vacate the Board Auditorium by
12:45 p.m. She said the application is currently schedUled for November 1, 1994.

Mr. Dively made a motion to deny the request. Mr. Pammel seconded the motion which carried
by 8 vote 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble were absent from the meeting.

II

P8ge1J.fi!l, September 8, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Request fOr OUt of Turn He-ring for
Roy D. , Joan L. Bridges, SP 94-L-040 , VC 94-L-098

Mr. Dively made a motion to deny the request. Mr. Pammel seconded the motion which carried
by a vote 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble were absent from the meeting. The applications are
currently scheduled for NOvember 1, 1994.

II
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paga2~ , September 8, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Request to do Intent to Defer for
Reston North Pointe Appeal Scheduled for September 27, 1994

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to defer the appeal to NOvember
Hammack seconded the motion which carried by a vote 5-0.
absent from the meeting.

22 as suggested by staff. Mr.
Mr. ~elley and Mr. Ribble were I

II

pag~~~. September 8, 1994, (Tape ll, Action Item:

Request for Date and Time for
Jerry A. Ogden Appeal

Mr. pammel moved to accept the appeal and schedule the public hearing for the morning of
November 1, 1994 as sU9gested by staff. Mrs. Thonen seconded the motton which carried by a
vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble were absent from the meeting.

II

page j~~, September 8, 1994, {Tape II, Action Item:

Request for date and time for
Robert D. Baily and Jason A. Robertson Appeal

Mr. Pammel moved to accept the appeal and schedule the public hearing for the morning of
November 10, 1994 as suggested by staff. Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion which carried by a
vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble were absent from the meeting.

II

page~, September 8, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Request for date and tillle fOr
EXxon corporation Appeal

Mr. Pammel moved to accept the appeal and schedUle the pUblic hearing for the morning of
November 15, 1994 as suggested by staff. Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion which carried by a
vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble were absent from the meeting.

II

paga3d,O, Septellber 8, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Request for date and time for
Ferguson Enterprises, Inc. Appeal

Mr. Pammel made a motion to issue an intent to defer the Ferguson Enterprises Appeal to the
morning of November 29, 1994. Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion which carried by a vote of
5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble were absent from the meeting.

II

pageO 6J 0, September 8, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

OUt of TUrn Bearing Request for
William C. and Treva S. Tolley, VC 94-M-lll

Mrs. Thonen made a Ilotion to deny the request. Mr. Pammel seconded the motion which carried
by a vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble were absent from the meeting.

II

As there was no other business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 12:00
Noon.

I

I

I
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The regular lIeeting of the Board of zoning Appeals vaa held in the Board AuditoriulD
of the Government Cent.er on SapteJlber 13, 1994. The following BOard Members were
present: Chairlllln John DiGiulianJ Mary Thonen, Robert Dively, paul Hlllllfllack, Robert
Kelley, Jame. Pammel, and John Ribble.

Chair nan DiGiulian called the meeting to crde[ at 9:05 a.m. and Mrs. Thonen gave the
invocation. There were no Board Matters to brinq before the Board and Chairlllllln DiGiuHan
called for the first scheduled case.

II

page~"~, September 13, 1994, (Tape II, Scheduled case of:

I
9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.

F. SHEILD MCCANDLISH AND JOHN HOWn, TRUSTEES, VC 94-P-075 Appl. under sect(al.
18-401 of the zoning Ordinance to permit CORstruction of dwellings on proposed
Lots 1, 16 and 17 to vary the 200 ft.. minillua distance between residential
buildings and rights-of-way of interstate highways. Located in the N. B.
quadrant of sandburg st. and cottage st. on approx. 8.85 ac. of land zoned
R-3. providence District. Tax Map 49-2 «I)) 191.

P. SHBILD MCCANDLISH AND JOHN BCJlIfZB, TRUSTEBS, vc 94-P-016 APpl. under sect(s).
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to perm1: subdivision of one lot into seventeen
lots, proposed Lot 9 having 101: width of 12.0 ft. and proposed Lot 6 having lot
width of 6.0 ft. Located in the N.B. quadrant of sandburg St. and Cottage st.
on approx. 8.85 ac. of land zoned R-3. Providence District. Tax Map 49-2
(11») 191.

I

I

I

Chairman oiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavits before the
Board of zoning APpeals (BIA) was complete and accurate. Ms. Strobel replied that it was.

Donald Beine, Staff COordinator, presented the staff reports and stated that the 8.85 acre
undeveloped property is located on the northwestern corner of the intersection forllled by
Interstates 1-495 and 1-66. He said single family detached dwellings surround the property
on the north, west and south, while the ramp connecting Interstate 1-495 and 1-66 adjoins the
property's east and southeast lot lines.

Mr. Heine stated that the applicants were requesting two variances. The first variance was a
request to construct three dwellings on loOts 1, 16, and 11 within the proposed 17 lot
subdivision and within the minimum required distance of 200 feet from interstate highways.
The second variance was a request to subdivide the proper1:y into 17 lots with proposed LOts 6
and 9 having lot widl:bs of 6.0 feet and 12.0 feet, respectively. The Zoning Ordinance
requires a minimum lot width of 80 teetl thuefore, the applicants were requesting variances
of 14 feet and 68 feet for LOts 6 and 9, respectively.

In conclusion, Mr. Beine said it was staff's belief that t.he proposed variance applications
did not lIeet several of the necessary standards for variances. 8e noted the applicants bad
indicated the variances would not be needed if the property were to be developed with fewer
lots.

Mr. Heine introduced Samson Okaegbo, Transportation Planner II, Office of Transportation, who
was present to answer queations regarding transportation issues.

The applicants' attorney, Lynne J. Strobel, with the law firm of Walsh, COlucci, StackhOuse,
EJllrich, Lubeley, p.c., 2200 clarendon Boulevard, 13th Ploor, Arlington, virginia, addreesed
the BZA. She said the property was currently planned for 3 to 4 dwelling unita per acre.
Ma. strobel noted that the property was severely constrained by several featurea including
the size and 8hape of the lot, as well as its proximity to Interstates 495 and 66. She
stated that the applicants' developJl\ent plan would be compatible with the area, would result
in a marketable product, would be in harl'lOny with the Comprehendve Plan, and would eave the
greatest number of eXisting trees.

Ms. Strobel referred to the staff report and expressed her belief that several issues, such
as the preservation of the !nviroDllental QUality corridors (BQC), and the reference to a
regional stormwater management pond, were not relevant to the caaes. She explained the
applicants would submit a subdivision plan and would have to lIleet all Pairfax COunty's
technical reqUirements.

Ma. Strobel noted the Virginia State Supreme Court ~uled that zoning regulations which
unreasonably res1:rict development can be deemed a hardship that lIay be alleviated by the
granting of a variance. She asked the aZA 1:0 1:ake into consideration the location of the
proper1:y which is near an inters1:ate rup where the travel apeeds are slower and the noise
levels are lower. Ms. Strobel referred to the applicants' noise atudy and analysis and
expressed her belief that, for the Iota outside of the 200 foot setbaCk, noiae would not be
an issue. She stated the application. lIet all the requirements for variances emphasizing the
unique shape, 8S well a8 the location of the property.

Noting the subdivision north of the applicants' lot which was developed in 1986 with several
lots within the 200 foot setback, Ms. Strobel disagreed with the staff report Which
characterized the location restrictions as being shared by IIIllny propertiea. She ezplained
there were few interstates that traverse pairfaz: COunty, and few residential proputie8
adjacent to the interstates. Ms. Strobel stated the atrict application of the Zoning
Ordinance would restrict the reasonable use of the property. She explained that, elthough
the property could be developed by-right, the by-right plan would result in the construction
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subdivision of one lot into seventeen of a second cul-de-sac Which would cause the reduction
in the, numbel:' of trees presel:'ved. Ms. Strobel referred to the lot size analysis prepared by
Will~am.H•. Gordon Associates, Inc., and noted the proposed density was substantially below
the density permitted by the COllprehensive plan and would be compatible with surrounding
development. She said the variance would be in harmony with the zoning Ordinance, and would
not change the character of the zoning district.

In conclusion, Ms. strobel addressed the developlllent conditions for VC 94-P-075 and asked
that the first sentence in condition 3 be revised. In addressing the developlllent conditions
for VC 94-P-076, she asked that Conditions 3 and 7 be deleted. She further asked that
paragraph B of condition 6 be revised. Ms. Strobel again expressed hel:' belief the
applications met the zoning Ordinance requirements and asked the BIA to grant the requests.

In response to Mr. P4lIlIlIel's question regarding lot yield under the rezoning application, Ms.
Strobel said it was initially proposed for a PDB-4 zoning District with 33 lots.

chairman oiGiulian called for speakers in support and the following citizens came forward.

Ann Grove, 8109 Timber valley court, Dunn Loring, Virginia, curt Christensen, 8107 Timber
Valley Court, Dunn Loring, Virginia, Brian MCCormick, 2302 Avon Way, Dunn Loring, Virginia,
Kyle Montanio, 2445 Sandburg Street, Dunn Lodng, Virginia, addressed the BZA. They
supported the developers application, but opposed the pl:'oposal to open Sandburg Street
perJdtting through traffic from cottage Street to Idylwood Road. They explained that the
exceeeive traffic would create a safety hazard, increase noise, endanger bikers on the bike
trail, and increase crime. PurtherlllOre, the property values would drop and the quality of
life would change. During the course of her testimony, Ms. Grove submitted five letters from
neighbors supporting her views.

Chai~man DiGiulian called for speakers in opposition and the following citizens came forward.

G. Ray Worley, President, Dunn Loring Improvement Association, 2537 Gallows Road, Dunn
Lodng, Virginia, expressed his belief that the developer did not listen to the cOJDlDUnity's
conceqlsaJ:ld the developer's plans could be restructured. Mr. Morley stated that if the
variances w·ere to be granted, the public Pacilities Manual requirements IDUst be illlPosed,
therefore, Sandburg Street would be opened. Be explained that most of the community's
opposition stemmed from the proposal to open Sandburg Street.

Joel Jacknow, 8110 Timber valley COurt, Dunn Loring, Virginia, John Robertson, 8019 Iliff
Drive, Dunn Loring, Virginia, John Weis, 2457 Sandburg Street, Dunn Loring, Virginia, Dr.
Rochelle S_ll, 2419 sandburg street, Dunn Loring, Virginia, Jane Porter, 2400 sandburg
Street, Dunn Loring, Virginia, Amy Coyle, 8008 SandbUrg Court, Dunn Lodng, Virginia, JlIarcia
Wilson, 8101 Revatom Court Dunn Loring, Virginia, John Bltzruth, 8100 Revatom COurt, Dunn
Lodng, and Mike Cochran, 8031 Idylwood Road, DUnn Lodng, Virginia, addr essed the alA. The
citizens stated they were almost unanimously in support of low density development, but were
strongly opposed to the opening' of Sandburg Stl:'eet. They expressed their belief that the
proposed development was not well planned and explained they would support the development if
it were to be done aesthetically, the open space preserved, the storM water concerns
resolved, and Sandburg Street relMined closed. They said two notices were posted on the
Timber valley Court side of sandburg Street and none on the Iliff Drive side of Sandburg
Street, and expressed their belief that they were not given sufficient notification of the
public hearing. The citizens stated the opening of sandburg Street would destroy the
uniqueness of the quiet rustic historic area, destroy the charactel:' of the community, and
create a safety hazard for people using the park and the bike trail. They noted they would
like to preserve the status quo of the street which has no curbs or guttel:'s. The citizens
also expressed concern regarding the setting of a precedent for pipestem lots in the area,
the noise which would be genel:'ated because of the removal of trees along the beltway, and the
possibility that further developlllent would cOllpound the existing drainag'e problems. In
conclusion, they asked the alA to deny the request. During the course of hie testimony, Mr.
Weis presented photographs to the alA.

Mr. wodey returned to the podiUl'l and said that the Association has encouraged helpful
constructive development. He presented a petition, letters, and a history of the area to the
BIA. Mr. Worley used the viewgraph to depict the changes in the area and said, although they
are sensitive to changes, they do not want the street to be opened. He expressed his belief
the applications did not met the necessary criteria for the granting of vadances and noted
the parcel could be developed without the variances. Mr. Morley explained that the citizens
did not approve of the proposed development and asked the aZA to deny the request.

In response to a question from Mr. Dively to the staff melllber representing the Office of
Transportation regarding the opening of SandbUrg Street, Mr. Ukaegbo stated staff aqreed with
the Virginia Depal:'tlnent of Transportation (VDOT) that sandburg Street would have to be
connected to have gl:'eatu access to the cOlllllunity. Be explained that access problells
currently exist with snow removal, school buses, ambUlances, fire engines, etc. Mr. Ukaegbo
expressed hie belief that the opening of sandbUrg street was necessary to enhance
circulation, that it would not have a detrimental impact on the community, nor would it
create a safety hazard. He noted the street was originally planned as a through street and
no room has been provided for a cul-de-sac.

I

I

I

I

I
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Dr. Irving, who rllsldea at the corner of SandbUrg Street and Park Street, addressed the aZA
and stated he lives in one of the lDost hiltoric houses in the area and in the five years he
has lived in the area, the parcel acr088 the street has been developed and all the trees
removed. He saId the proposed development would further chaoge the character of the area,
create traffic probl... , Increase crime, and Asked the aZA to deny the request.

Chairman DiGiulian called for rebuttal.

M8. strobel stated that since the property could be developed by-rIght, the opening of
Sandburg street should not be a concern. She emphasized that the layout, size, and numbu of
the lots were not at issue. Ms. Strobel said the eitizens' eoncern regarding the opening of
Sandburg Street could be resolved by the deletion of proposed Developnlent Condition 7 in VC
94-p-076. Ms. Strobel reiterated the request to modify the development conditions and
relinquished the reminder of her tiwle to Mr. Doll.

The contraet/Purchaser, Lawrenee k. Doll, 10606 Kitty pozer Drive, Pairfax, Virginia,
addressed the BIA and stated that there were three possible devdopnlent scenarios. He said
the property eould be developed by-right with 16 dwelling units and two cul-de-sacs. Another
was the option before the BZA to obtain the varianees for two lots inside the 200 foot
setbaek, and two pipestelll lots in lieu of the second cul-de-sac. The third scenario was to
develop a 33 dwelling unit, PDB-4, which would allow for no tree save on the property. Be
explained that to aehieve this, he would have to go through the rezoning proeess and provide
a regional storllWater facility. Mr. 0011 suggested that sandburg Street remain elosed and a
gate be provided for the access of elllergency vehicles. In conclusion, he expressed his
belief the developtllent before the BZA was the best plan and asked for approval of the
variances.

There being no further speakers to the request, chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Bammack made a IIlOtion to deny both ve 94-P-07S and ve 94-P-076.

Mr. Pallllllel seconded the motion whieh failed by a vote of 3-4 with Mr. Dively, Mr. PaDlllel, and
Mr. BUNCk voting aye, and, Chair...n DiGiulian, Mrs. Thonen, Mr. Kelley, and Mr. Ribble
voting nay.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to grant vc 94-p-075 for the reasons renected in the Resolution
and subject to the development conditions eontained in the staff report dated September 8,
1994.

II

COUIft'1' 0' I'AIUU, VIIlGIIIIA

VARIARCB 1tB8OLU'1"10II 01' 'I'IIB BOARD or SOURG APPULS

In Variance Applieation VC 94-P-075 by P. SBEILD McCANDLISH AND JOHN Hawn, TRUS'l'BBS, under
Seetion 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to permit eonstruction of dwellings on proposed Lots
1, 16 and 17 to vary the 200 foot minilllum distance between residential buildings and
rights-of-way of interstate highways, on property located in the N. E. quadrant of sandburg
Street and Cottage Street, TaX Map Reference 49-2(UI)19l, Mrs. Thonen llOved tbat the Board
of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in aeeordance with the
requirements of all applieable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of loning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
September 13, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-3.
3. The area of the lot is 8.85 acres.
4. The application lIleets the necessary standards for the granting of a variance.
5. The testilllony indieated the opposition concerns the installation of a I;oa~ that

probably will have to be built whenever the land is developed and over which the BIA
has no authority.

6. The odd shape of Property presents some drawbacks as far as development goes.

This application l'Ieets all of the following Required Standards for variances in Seetion
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subjeet property was acquired in good faith.
2. Tbat the subject property has at least one of the following eharacteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
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c. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. Exceptional shape ilt the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
E. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situaHon of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the sallie

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly dellOnstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. ThAt the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied ths Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
diffiCUlty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THgaBFORB, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is GRAftED with the following
limitations;

1. This variance is approved for the construction of three dwellings less than 200 feet
from the interstate rights-of-way as shown on the plat prepared by william H.
Gordon, Associates, Inc., dated March 9, 1994, revised August 22, 1994, submitted
with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. A building permit shall be Obtained prior to any construction.

3. TO achieve a maximum exterior noise level of 65 dBA Ldn, an 8.0 foot high acoustical
fence or wall shall be placed along the southeastern lot lines of the lots abutting
I-49S and I-66 and shall be wrapped around the side yards of two outside lots;
north Lot line of Lot 17, and the south lot line of Lot 1. This 8.0 foot high
acoustical fencing shall be dssigned in accordance with the applicant's noise study
dated March 23, 1994 entitled ·Pritchard's Corner, Traffic Noise Analysis,·
suppleJlented by the PAX dated August 9, 1994 frOID Polysonics, Inc. The proposed
dwellings that are within 270 feet of the centerline of I-66 or 440 feet of the
ce,nterUne of I-495 shall achieve IIl4ximull protection from the high levels of
exterior highway noise by incorporating the following acoustical design guidelines
into the construction of the dwellings;

A. Exterior walls shall have a laboratory STC rating of at lust 45.

I

I

I

B.

c.

Doors and windows shall have a laboratory STe rating of at least 37. If
windows constitute more than 201 of any facade they shall have the same
laboratory STe as walls.

Measures to seal and caulk between surfaces shall follow methods approved by
the ~erican society for Testing and Materials to minimize sound transmission.

I
pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the zoning Ordinance, this variance shall autoJRatically

expire, without notice, thirty (30) Ilonths after the date of approval· unless construction
has cOllmenced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of zoning Appeals may grant
additional time to cODllllence construction if a written request for additional time is filed
with the zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The request
must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of time
requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 4-3 with Chairman DiGiulian, Mra.
Thonen, Mr. Kelley, and Mr. Ribble voting ay., and, Mr. Dively, Mr. Hammack, and Mr. Pallllllel
voting nay.

I
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-This decision was officially fUed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on September 21, 1994. Thla date shall be deeJlled to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

Mrs. Thonen made it motion to gunt VC 94-P-076 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution
and subject to the develOpMent conditions contained in the staff report dated SeptelJi)er 8,
1994.

II

COOB'fY or 'AIIlI'D, VIRGIIiU

VUIAllCB RBSOLWIOII 01' TIIB BOARD OP IOIIIMG APPBALS

In variance Application vc 94-P-076 by P. SHBILD MCCAKDLISEI AND JOHN HOWZE, TRUSTEES, under
Section 18-401 of the zoning Ordinance to perlllit SUbdivision of one lot into seventeen lots,
proposed Lot 9 having lot width of 12.0 feet and proposed Lot 6 having lot width of 6.0 feet,
on property located in the N. B. quadrant of sandburg street and Cottage Street., Tax Map
Reference 4.9-2( (1) )191, Mrs. Thonen moved t.hat. t.he Board of Zoning Appeals adopt t.he
following resolut.ion:

WHEREAS, t.he captioned application has been properly fUed in accordance wit.h t.he
requirement.s of all applicable St.at.e and COunt.y codes and wit.h t.he by-laws of the Fairfax
Count.y Board of zoning APpeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
September 13, 1994., and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

I

1.
2.
3.

••5.
6.
7.

The applicants are the owners of the land.
The present zoning is R-3.
The area of the lot is 8.85 acres.
Th. property is in a residential district zoned for 3 to 4 dwelling unit.s per acre •
The application is in accordance with t.he comprehensive Plan.
There would be no adverse impact. on the community.
The only way the applicant can fully utilize the land is by subdivision of the
property.

I

I

This application meets all of the following Required standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject. property was acquired in good fait.h.
2. That the subject property has at. least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
C. Exceptional size at the t.ime of the effect.ive date of t.he ordinance,
D. Exceptional shape at the t.ime of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
F. An extraordinary situat.ion or condition of the subject property, or
G. An ext.raordinary sit.uation or condition of the use or development of property

immediat.ely adjacent. to the subject propert.y.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the int.ended use of t.he

SUbject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Superv1Bors as an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the st.rict applicat.ion of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardShip is not shared generally by other properties in t.he same

zoning district and t.he same vicinit.y.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviat.e a clearly demonst.rable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished frolll a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorizat.ion of the variance will not be of substantial detrillent t.o adjacent.
property.

8. That the character of tbe zoning dist.rict will not be changed by tbe granting of the
variance.

9. 'l'hat t.he variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not. be contrary to the pUblic int.erest..

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusion8 of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfted the Board that physical conditions as liated above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
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difficUlty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREfORE, 8E IT RBSOLVED that the subject application 1s GRAftID with the following
limitations:

I
1.

2.

This variance 1s approved for the subdivision of one lot into seventeen (17) lots 4S
shown on the plat prepared by William 8. Gordon Associates, Inc., dated
March 9, 1994, revised August 22, 1994, submitted with this application /lnd these
development conditions and is not: transferable to other land.

StorDlWater unagement Beat Management Practices (BMPs) shall be provided as
determined by the Dicectot, DBI'I, to meet the tequitement of the Chesapeake Bay
Ptesetvation Otdinance. The applicant shall lise best effotts to wotk with the
Depatt:ment of public WOtks concetning the ptovision of a regional stotmwatet
detention facility on this propetty.

I
J. At the tiJae of subdivision review, a floodplain study and wetlands study shall be

prepared by a qualified wetlands speeialist and the Environmental QUality conidor
(BQC) shall reflect both the 100 year floodplain and wetlands area. NO lot lines or
road crossing shall be located in the £OC, even if this results in the loss of lots,
no clearing and grading shall occur within the EQC.

4. A landscape plan which preserves tree save areas located outside of the EQC to the
maximum extent feasible shall be reviewed and approved by the Urban Porestry Branch.

5. A geotechnical engineering study shall be provided, if deemed necessary for review
and approval by DBM and shall be implemented a8 required by DEM.

5. TO achieve a maximum exterior noise level of 65 dBA Ldn, an 8.0 foot high acoustical
fence or: wall shall be placed along the southeastern lot lines of the lots abutting
1-495 and 1-66 and Shall be wrapped around the two outside lots: north Lot line of
Lot 17, lind the south lot line of Lot 1. This 8.0 foot high acoustical fencing
sha.ll be designed in accordance with the applicant's noise stUdy dated Match 23,
1994 entitled ·Pritchard's COrner, Ttaffic Noise Analysie,· supplemented by the PAX
dated August 9, 1994 frolQ POlysonics, Inc. The ptoposed dwellings that ate within
270 feet of the centerline of 1-66 or 440 feet of the centerline of 1-495 shall
achieve maximulll protection from the high levels of exterior highway noise by
incorporating the following acoustical design guidelines into the consttuction of
the dwellings:

A. Exterior walls shall have a laboratory STe rating of at least 45.

B. Doors and windows shall have a laboratory STC rating of at least 37. If
windows constitute IIOre than 20\ of any facade they shall have the same
laboratory STC as walls.

C. Measures to seal and caulk between surfaces shall follow methods approved by
the American Society for Testing and Materials to minimize sound tranSMission.

I

7. The following transportation improvements shall be provided:

Prontage improvements along the entire frontage on sandburg Street which
include the full section of the unimproved section.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this variance shall autolM.tically
expire, without notice, thirty (3D) montbs after the date of approval. unless the sUbdivision
has been recorded within the land records of Pairfax county. The Board of Zoning Appeals l'Iily
grant additional tille to establish the use or to cOJllmence construction if a written request
for additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the dllte of expiration of
the variance. The request must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis
for the amount of time requested and a.n explanation of why additional tiMe is required.

Mr. Kelley ssconded the motion which carried by a vote of 4-3 with Chairman D1Giulian, Mra.
Thonen, Mr. Kelley, lind Mr. Ribble voting aye, and, Mr. Dively, Mr:. BllI'lllll.ck, and Mr. PaDRe1
voting nay.

~is decision WIIS officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
flnalon September 21, 1994. This date shall be deeJlled to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

The Board of zoning Appeals recessed at 10:20 a.m. and reconvened at 10:30 a.m.

II

I

I
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Chairman DIGiullan caUed the applicant to the podlua and .sked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BIAI was complete and accurate. Mr. Wilson replied that it was.

I
9:00 A.M. CHARLES H. WILSON, VC 94-L-091 Appl. under Sect.(s). 18-401 of the Zoning

Ordinance to permit construction of addition. 10.2 ft. from aide lot line.
Located at 6808 RUskin st. on approx. 21,745 .sq. ft. of land zoned R-3 and
a-f. Lee District. Tax Map 90-4 ((6) I 163. (OO'l' or TURN HBARING GRANTED)

I

I

Donald HeIne, staff coordinator, presented the staff report. Be stated a mistake was made in
the advertiseJllent and the applicant was actually requesting a 10.2 foot variance to allow an
enclosed porch addltion and an 8 foot high deck to be located 10.2 feet from the slde lot
line. Mr. Heine explained that the proposed addition would be located in both the R-3 and
a-4 Districts. The zoning Ordinance requires a minimum slde yard of 12 feet in the R-3
District and a minimum side yard of 10 feet in the R-4 District: therefore, the applicant was
requesting a 1.S foot variance to the minimUII side yard requirelllent for the addition. Since
the proposed deck would be located entirely in the R-4 District, a variance was not needed.

The applicant, Charles H. WUson, 6S0S RuskIn Street, Springfield, Virginia, addressed the
BZA. He stated that he was in the proceu of addIng a sunroom addition onto the back of his
house. Mr. WUson explained that he was requesting the variance in order to ntend and
enclose the back half of the existing carport. He noted an open deck would be added to the
back of the enclosure and said the addition. would not protruda any closer to the lot line
than the existing carport. Mr. WUson said he needed additional living space in order to
accommodate his children and grandchildren. In conclusion, he stated the application .et the
necessary requireJJIents for the granting of a variance, the neighbors supported tbe request,
the addition would be aesthetically pleasing, and would be in harmony with other houses in
the community. Be asked the BZA to grant the request.

There being no speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearIng.

Mr. Pallllel made a IIQtion to grant vc 94-L-09l for the reasons reflected in the Resolution and
subject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated September S, 1994.

II

CQUft1' 01' PAIRI'U, VIllGIIIIA

VAIlIAllCB RBSOLD'fIOil Of' 'rHB BOARD Of' IOIIIIIG APPBALS

In Variance Application VC 94-L-091 by CHARLES H. WILSON, under Section lS-40l of the zoning
ordinance to perl'llit construction of additions 10.2 feet from side lot line, on property
located at 6S0S Ruskin street, Tax Map Reference 90-4( (6) )163, Mr. Palllllel IDOved that the
Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WBERBAS, the captioned application has been properly fUed in accordance with the
requir8lllents of all applicable State and COunty codes and with the by-lllws of the Pairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a pUblic hearing was beld by the Board on
September 13, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

I
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The applicant is the owner of the land.
The present zoning is R-3 and R-4.
Tbe area of the lot is 21,745 square feet.
The application meets the necessary standards for the granting of a variance.
The unusual narrowness of the lot has caused the need for the variance.
The cOllpl1cating factor 18 that the property 18 in both the R-3 and R-4 zoning
districts. The R-4 zoning district would probably have permitted the addition as
proposed with the eXIsting side yard dimension. However, the R-3 illPOses a greater
requirement, thus has caused the need for the variance.
At least two-thirds of the property is in the R-4 zoning district, but, the small
portion of the lot where the structure ia located is in the R-3 zoning district

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
lS-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

I
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the subject property vas acquired in good faith.
the SUbject property has at leaat one of the following characteristics:
EXceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
Exceptional topographic conditions,
An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
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P4ge36i", September 13, 1994, (Tape 11, CHARLES H. WILSON, VC 94-L-091, continued from
page~1 )

G. An extraordinary situation at condition of the use at development of property
immediatelY adjacent to the subject property.

3. That the condition or situatlon of the subject. property or the intended use of the
subject: property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature 4S to llIlIIke reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general requlaU.on to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue bardship is not Shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the sa.e vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strlct application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granHng of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from II special priVilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning distdct will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a stdct interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, T8EREPORE, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is GRAlTID with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location of the specific enclosed porch addition
and deck shown on the plat prepared by Payne Associates, dated June 21, 1994,
submitted with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

3. The enclosed porch addition shall be architecturally compatible with the existing
dwelling.

pursuant to Sect. 19-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically
upire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval· unless construction
has commenced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals My grant
additional tille to cOllWllence construction if a written request for additional time is filed
with the zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiral:.ion of the variance. The request
must specify the alDOunt of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of time
requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. Ribble seconded the 1I0tion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Kelley not present for
the vote.

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on september 21, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

Pag~ l~ Septellber 13, 1994, (Tapes 1 and 2), Scheduled case of:

9:00 A.M. MARGUERITE WOLF OLIVER, VC 94-0-077 App1. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit subdivision of one lot into two lots, proposed Lot 2 having
lot width of 100.6 ft. and permit dwelling to remain 13.9 ft. frail side lot
line and 12.9 ft. froll street line of a corner lot. LOCated at 600 Walker Rd.
on approx. 5.32 ac. of land zoned R-B. DranesvHle District. Tax Map 7-4
(U» 30.

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and ,sked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning APpeals (BZA) was collplete and accurate. Mr. Rust replied that it was.

Susan Langdon, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report. She stated the applicant. was
requesting a variance to the lIinimum lot width requirement to allow subdivision of one lot
into two lots with proposed Lot 2 having a lot width of 100.6 feet. The zoning Ordinance
requires a lIinimum lot width of 225.0 feet, therefore, the applicant was requesting a
variance of 124.4 feet to the minimull lot width requirement.

I
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page..21!l, September: 13, 1994, (Tapes 1 and 2), MARGUlmITB WOL' OLIVER, VC 94-D-077,
continued frolll Page tJ:JY )

Ms. Langdon said the applicant was a180 requesting a variance for the dwelling on proposed
Lot 2 to remain 13.9 feet froll the side lot Une and 12.9 feet from II. front lot Hne of a
corner lot. The Zoning Ordinance require. a lIin:lJrlUlI side yard of 20 feet: And a minimum front
yard of 50 feet, therefore, the applicant wa. requesting a IIOdification of 6.1 feet to the
minimum side yard And 37.1 feet to the minimum front yard.

ContinuIng, M8. Langdon explained the property was currently developed with two single family
detached dwellings, a sbed, and an accessory structure Which 1. used as a carport. She notad
that g&S pipeHnes traverse both the eastern and western portion of the site. one septic
drd.nfield and one well serve both residences which front on Walker Road and are served by a
cOlIIIDon driveway. Ms. lAngdon stated that it was staff's belief that the proposed lot Hne
between Lots 1 and 2 should be reconfigured, if feasible, to provide a uniform lot in keeping
with the configuration of the surrounding lot in the area.

In conclusion, JIIS. Langdon subllitted a ·PAX- Utter received only this IIOrning froll the
Colullbia GIls COmpany concerning the gas easements acr088 the subject property. She said to
alleviate staff's concerns regarding the prevention of erosion, sedimentation, and tree fall
froll undermining the dam, the applicant should contact the Northern virginia Soil and Water
COnservation District Office to seek information on appropriate pond maintenance. orhe
applicant _y also need to contact a professional engineer to evaluate the need to repair or
reinforce the embankment.

The applicant's representative, Thomas D. Rust, an engineer with Patton Harris Rust and
Associates, P.C., P.O. BoX 901, Pairfu, Virginia, addressed the BU. He stated that he was
before the BU to correct a situation which bas been in exhtence for over forty years. JIIr.
Rust explained a single dwelHng existed on the property when it was purchased by the
appliCant's parents, and a second dwelling was constructed in about 1950. He said the
applicant lived in the dwelling on Lot 1 and her son lived in the dwelling on proposed
Lot 2. Mr. Rust ezpressed his beUef the application would be in conformance with the
Comprehensive Plan, and would meet the requirements of the zoning Ordinance.

In addressing the development conditions, JIIr. Rust asked the BZA to delete proposed
Development Condition 5. He explained that the condition would require reconfiguration of
the lot line between proposed Lots 1 and 2 and expressed h1s belief that a reconf:l:.guration
would not be feasible. In summary, Mr. Rust said the neighbors supported the application and
asked the BZA to grant the request.

Chairman DiGiu1ian called for speakers in support and the following citizen came forward.

Richard Peters, a member of the Executive Comittee of the Graat Palls Cithens Association,
P. O. BoX 27, Great Palls, Virginia, addressed the BBA. He presented a statement of support
for the appl1cat1on, and asked the BIA to grant the request witb the deletion of proposed
Development Condition 5.

JIIr. Halllllack asked staff why building permits were not recOlllllended in the staff report and the
reasons why the lot line should be reconfigured. Ms. Langdon explained staff would like to
straighten out the lot line between the two existing dwellings 80 that it would be in
conformance with other lots in the area.

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special Perllit and variance Branch, addre88ed the BBA. She stated the
BZA had previously expressed concern as to whether a structure built pdor to 1941 could
Ileet the current building codes. Ms. Kelsey explained that it appeared that one of the
appl1cant·s dwellings was constructed prior to the inception of the Zoning Ordinance
requir8l'llents and prior to the requirellent for issuing of building permts. The other
dwelling was constructed about 1950, prior to the current zoning Ordinance and prior to the
current building codes. Mr. Ribble expressed hi8 belief that staff was wise in its decision
not to inclUde the developlllent condition. JIIr. 81lJ1J1llck asked it structures could be required
to meet the building codes whiCh were in effect when the dwelling WIlS built. Ms. lelsey said
she did not know if it would be possible for staff to enforce the 1950's building codes that
were implemented by the DepartMent of Bnvironaental Management.

There being no further speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian closed the pUblic hearing.

Mr. Ribble made a motion to grant·vc 94-D-077 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution and
subject to the proposed development conditions as contained in the staff report dated
september 8, 1994 with the following MOdification: Development condition 5 shall be deleted.

Mr. Dively eeconded the motion.

Mr. 8allllR4ck said he could not support the motion. He expressed his belief that the lot line
shoUld be reconfigured and the dwelling constructed in 1950 undergo inspections. Mr. Dively
said he would support the IllOtion because the lot line has been in existence for over 40
years. Mr. HilIlI_ck expressed his concern regarding future develoPllent because one lot would
have a large building envelope, and the other lot a small building envelope, and there is
nothing which says the existing houses won't be torn down and new ones constructed.

II
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page 37~, September 13, 1994, (TapeS 1 and 2), MARGUERITE WOLF OLIVER, VC 94-0-077,

continued from Page 3 (, t I

COOII'fY 0. PAIRPU, YIRGIIIIA.

VAltIAllCB RBSOLO'rIOll OP DB BQUD 0' IORIMG UPBALS

In Variance ApplicaHon VC 94-D-077 by MARGUERITE WOLF OLIVER, under Section 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordinance to permit subdivision of one lot. into two lots, proposed Lot 2 having lot
width of 100.6 feet and permit dwelling to [main 13.9 feet frolll side lot line and 12.9 feet
from street line of a corner lot, on property located at 600 walker ROlld, Tax Map Reference
7-4«1»30, Mr. Ribble moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application haa been properly fHed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes llnd with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following p[ope[ notice to the pUblic, a public bearing was held by the Boa[d on
Septembe[ 13, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owne[ of the land.
2. The p[esent zoning is R-E.
3. The area of the lot is 5.32 acres.
4. The application meets the necessa[y standa[ds for the granting of a variance.
5. The testimony indicated there are two dwellings on the property. One dwelling was

built about 1941 and the other about 1950.
6. The reasons for the configuration of the lot was explained by the engineer. Ha

noted the drain field and the location of the existing dwellings precluded
reconfiguration of the lot Ifne.

This application meets all of the following ReqUired Standards for Variances in Ssction
IS-404 of the zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acqUired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
c. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. Exceptional shape at the time of the affective date of the Ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
r. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject prope[ty or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recu[ring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the forlDUlation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors a8 an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared gens[ally by other properties in the sUle

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The gunting of a variance will alleviate a clearly dellOnstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

S. That the character of the zoning district wUl not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harJDOny with the intended spl[it and purpose of thi8
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WBBR!AS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical
diff:l:.culty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GRAftIlD with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the sUbdividon of Lot 30 as shown on the plat
prepared by patton Harris Rust" A8sociates, dated AP[U IS, 1994 and revised at the
time of subdivision review to meet the following conditions. These conditions ahall
be recorded among the land records of Fairfax COunty for the8e lots.
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2.

3.

4.

The subdividoD plat and llny other plate subllitted for the subdivision on Lot 30
shall include deUneation of the Bnvirolllllental Quality corridor as depicted on the
BQC DeUneation Map attached. A note shall be included on the plats committing to
the preservation of the BQC.

A tree preservation plan showing limits of clearing and grading for the proposed
septic fields on both Lots 1 and 2 shall be reviewed and approved by the Urban
Forestry Branch, DBM. The sepUc fields shall be located and their HIlit8 of
cleadng and grading accolllPHshed to minimbe the amount of clearing and grading
required to the maxillull extent feasible, as determined by the Orban Porestry Branch,
DEM.

The applicant, in coordination with the Office of the Northern Virginia Soil and
water Conservation District, sball develop and implement a pond maintenance plan to
prevent erosion, sedimentation and tree fall from unde[lllining the pond embankment
located on the southwestern section of proposed Lot 1.

punuant to Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, thidy (30) months after the date of approval- unless the subdivision
has been recorded aJlOng the land records of Fairfax County. The Board of Zoning Appeals lIIay
grant additional tille to record the subdivision if a written request for additional time is
fHed with the Zoning Adllinistrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The
request must specify the amount of addi.Uonal time requested, the basis for the amount of
time requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. Dively seconded the I'IOtion which carried by a vote of 5-1 with JIIr. Hammack voting nay.
Mr. Kelley AS not present for the vote.

-Th:l:.s decision was officially fHed in the office of the Board of Zoning AppeAls and became
Unal on September 21, 1994. This date sball be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

page~, Septellber 13, 1994, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:

I 9:00 A.M. FRBDERICK S. MITTELMAN AND DIANE M. PAGE, VC 94-0-019 Appl. under Sectle).
18-401 of the zoning Ordinance to perlllit construction of addition 1.6 ft. froll
aide lot line. Located at 5119 31th Rd. North on approx. 31,218 sq. ft. of
land zoned R-2. Dranesville District. Tax Map 41-1 «22) B.

I

I

Cha1rlllan DiGiuHan called the applicant to the podiull and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (aZA) was cOllplete and accurate. Mr. Mittelman replied that it was.

Susan Langdon, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report. She stated the applicant. were
requesting a vadance to oonstruct an addition for the expansion of a garage to be looated
1.6 feet from a dde lot Hne. The zoning ordinance requires a 15 foot miniliUll side yardr
therefore, the applicants were requesting a modification of 1.4 feet to the minillum side yard
requirsent.

The applicant Prederick S. Mittelman, 5119 31th Road North, Arlington, virginia, addressed
the aZA. Be npldned that although the postal address was for Arlington COunty, the
property was located in Fairfax County. Be said the neighbors supported the request, and the
appl:l:.cation lIet the neoessary requir8lllents for the granting of a variance. Mr. Mittelman
said the topographic condition and the ph shape of the lot precluded plaoing the houae
elsewhere on the lot and has caused the need for the variance. Insulllll.ry, be said there
would be no detrillental ill:pact on the cOJUllunity, and asked the BZA to grant the request. Be
also asked the BIA to waive the eight-day waiting period.

There being no speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Dively IIlde a RIOtion to grant vc 94-0-019 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution and
sUbject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated September 8, 1994.

Mr. PaJI'lIlel seconded the IlOtion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Itelley not present for
the vote.

Mr. Ribble lIade a motion to waive the eight-day waiting period. Mrs. Thonen seconded the
motion whioh carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Kelley not present for the vote.

II

COUftY or rURI'AI, VIRGIIIIA

VAR.tAIICS RBBOLO"l'IOII or ftS BOARD OF IOIIIIIG APPBALS

In Variance Appl:l:.cation VC 94-0-019 by PREDERICK S. MIT'rELMAN AND DIANE M. PAGE, under
Section 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to permit construction of additiOn 1.6 feet frOll side
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page~, september 13, 1994, (Tape
VC 94-D-079, continued from page..37/

2), FRBDeRICK S. MITTELMAN AND DIANE M. PAGE;
)

lot line on property located at 5179 37th Road North, TaX Map Reference 41-1«22»8, Mr.
Dively moved that the Board of zoning APpeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Pairfax
county Board of Zoning Appeals, and

I
WHBRBAS, followIng proper notice to the pUblic, 1II public hearing was hela by the Board on
September 13, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-2.
3. The area of the lot is 31,218 square feet.
4. The rear of the property has a severe topographical problem.
5. The trapeZoidal shaped lot is narrow and shallow in the front

constructed.
where the bouse was

I

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good feith.
2. That the SUbject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional Shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
c. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the SUbject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardshlp.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

.... The at.r;ict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly delllOnstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of sUbstantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harllOny with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT th-e applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
diffiCUlty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREPORE, BB IT RESOLVED that the subject epplication is ~ID with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specified addition shown on the
plat prepared by R. C. Fields, Jr:. and Associates, dated May 11, 1994, submitted
with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. A Building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally compatible with the existing dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall autoNtically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval· unleu construction
has cOllMlenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals may grant
additional time to estabUsh the use or to cOll.ence construction if a written request for
additional time is filed with the zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the
variance. The request must specify the allQunt of additional time requested, the basis for
the amount of time requested and an explanation of why additional time Is reqUired.
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Pllqe~, September 13, 1994, (Tap. 2), PREDERICK S. MITTELMAN AND DIANE M. PAGB,
VC 94-0-079, continued frolll Page 37>--" )

Mr. Pammel seconded the IIOtlon which carried by It Yote of 6-0 with Mr. Kelley not present for
the vote.

The BZA waived the eight-day waiting period.

·This decision was officially filed in the ofUce of the Board of zonIng APPeals and became
final on septeraber 13, 1994. This date sball be deeaed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

page~~, September 13, 1994, (Tape 2), Scheduled cllse of:

9:30 A.M. nORIS UNITBD METR. CHURCH/FLORIS CHRISTIAN CHILDREN'S CNT., SPA 88-C-057 Appl.
under sect(sl. 3-103 of the Zoning Ordinance to amend SP 89-C-057 for church
and related (acUities to permit child eau centel;' 11m nuUery .chool, 1m::re""
in PAR, increase in seatIng capacity, increase in parking and increue in Gro88
ploor Area. Located at 2730 Centreville Rd. on approx. 40.22 ac. of land zoned
R-I. Hunter Mill District. Tax Map 25-1 1(1) 37.

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Dr. Almond replied that it was.

David Bunter, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report. He stated the site ia located
on the west side of Centreville Road approximately 300 feet south of its intersection with
Ploris Stuet. The site 18 developed with the Ploria united Methodist Church which is
located on the northern portion of the site. He noted that access is via an uiating
connercial entrance on Centreville Road which is aligned with a Iledian break at the southern
end of the site. An nisting 79 space parking lot is located 80Uth of the church building
adjacent to centreville Road and the pick-up/drop off area ia located between the parking lot
and the church building. Maverick Lane ends in the cul-de-sac to the rear of the site.
continuing, Mr. Runter noted an existing storlllWater management pond is located in the
southeast corner of the property and a landscape berM is located along the southwest property
line.

Mr. Runter said the applicant waa proposing to allend SP 88-C-057 for church and related
facilities to perllit a child care center and nursery school with a maximum daily enrollJlent
of 82 children, an increase in the Ploor Area Ratio frail 0.06 to 0.084, an increase in church
seating capacity froll 200 to 270, and an increase in the nUmber of parking spaces from 79 to
135. He noted that with the excepHon of the expanded parking lot, no new construction was
proposed. He explained that because of a lI.iscalculation, the applicant was requesting an
increase in the Gross Ploor Area from 14,800 to 15,500 square feet.

Mr. Hunter stated that church services are held on Sunday 1II0rnings at 8:15 a.II., 9:30 a.II.,
and 11:00 a.II., and the church office was open Monday through Priday froll 9:00 a.m. to 4:30
p.ll. various meeHng8 and church activities occur at the church Monday through Priday
evenings from 6:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. The child care center and nursery school would
employee III maximull of 12 persons and are propo8ed to operate from 9:15 a.lI. to 12:00 noon
with afternoon classes for the pre-SChool children frail 12:45 p.ll. to 3:30 p.lI.

continuing, Mr. Bunter 8tated that, although 84 parking spaCes are required for the church
and chUd care center use, the applicant was propolling to provide 135 spaces. He noted that
in order to limit the amount of impervious surface on site and to provide a wider buffer area
between the parking and the residential area to the west, staff believed the proposed row of
parking spaces adjacent to the rear property line should not be installed. He said staff
recOllllended Tran8itional screening 2 be provided in the area and the nUllber of parking spaces
be reduced to 104.

Mr. Hunter noted that the maximwn da11y enrollment would inclUde a parents IIOrning out
program which would COnlence with 61 students and eventually be expanded to accommodate Bl
stUdents. Be explained staff had concerns with the location of the play area and noted the
applicant would provide a board-on-board fence along the western property line in order to
mitigate any visual or no18e impacts which lMy be generated by the increased parking and the
play area. In conclusion, Mr. Bunter stated that subject to the revbed developnent
conditions dated September 8, 1994, staff beHeved the application would be in harmony with
the COmprehensive Plan and would be in conformance with the Zoning Ordinance.

In reSponse to Mr. Halllllack's question regarding staff's decerlllnation that on site parking
should be reduced, Mr. Hunter said yes. He said, although the applicant believed all 134
parking spaces were nece8sary, staff was concerned with the impact the additional parking
would have on the adjacent properties.

The applicant's representative, Reverend lte1th AIlI'lOnd, pastor of Ploris United Methodist
Church, 2730 Centreville Road, Berndon, Virginia, addressed the BU. He introduced both
Darcy Jennings, Director, Floria Methodist Church ChUdren's Center, and James L. McCorlMck,
an engineer with Bengtson, DeBell and Elkin, Ltd., 5900 centreville Road, centreVille,
virginia, to the BZA. Be said the church was established 104 years ago and wae a rapidly
growing church. Dr. All'lOnd aeid that during the current year, approximatelY 200 new Ileri)ers
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would be added to the congregation. He explained that. the average member was 34 years of age
with two children. Dr. Ulland said one year ago the congregation moved to the new facility
and the church has expanded and grown both In its ministries, and in its outreach to the
community.

In addressing the developllent condit:l:ons, Dr. AlllOnd add, although they concurred with most
of the conditions, they were concerned with Condition 8. 8e explained the reaSORS why the
134 parking spaces were necessary and expressed his beUef that there would be no detrimental
impact on the neighbors. Dr. All'lond addressed condition 10 and asked the BU to revise the
condition to require Transitional screening 1. Be further asked that Condition 11 be
modified to require the board-on-board fence be placed along the property line.

Dr. Almond stated that the church would like to be a good neighbor and explained that they
were constantly keeping the community abreast of the church's plans, and the only inquiries
have been about preschool accollDlOdations. He relinquished a portion of his time to
Ms. Jennings.

Ms. Jennings addressed the BZA and informed them about the child care and nursery school
program. She expressed her belief that the service was vital to the cOl8llunity. In
addressing the fence, she said the area was presently under construction and the fence was
not necessary at this time. Ms. Jennings asked the BZA to waive the eight-day waiting period.

In closing, Dr. Almond said the church was very concerned about its services to the casmunity
and asked the BZA to grant the request with modifications to the development conditions. He
also asked the BZA to waive the eight-day waiting period.

There being no speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian closed the pUblic hearing.

Mr. Ha1lllRllck made a motion to grant SPA 88-C-057 for tbe reasons reflected in the Resolution
and subject to the revised development conditions contained in the staff report dated
September 8, 1994 with tbe following changes:

I

I

Transitional Screening 1 shall be provided along the northern, and southern lot
line. The existing vegetation lIIlly be used to satisfy this requ1reJllent if the
vegetation is supplellented to be equivalant to Transitional screening 1 to the
satisfaction of the county Urban POrestry BranCh. Along the northern portion
of the western lot Hne, in the area ot the buHding, additional plantings
shall be included in the transitional screening yard to create a beavier screen
than normally produced by the plantings utilized in Transitional Screening 1.

8.

10.

The maximum numer of parking spaces shall be 135 in the
special perWlit plat that was filed with the application.
on-site.

location shown on the
All parking sball be

I

Transitional screening 1 shall be provided along the southern portion of the
western property line between the parking lot and the residential property to
the west.

11. A six foot high board on board fence shall be provided along tbe southern
portion of the western property line. The barrier requireJllent along all other
property lines shall be waived.

Mr. Pammel seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Kelley
not present fo~ the vote.

Mr. Bammack made a motion to waive the eight-day waiting period. Mr. Palllllel seconded the
motion Which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Kelley not present for the
vote.

II

COOJI'rY OF FAIUU:, VIRGIIIIA.

SPacIAL .sillilY IlBSOLU'l'IOB or ftB 80UD OF IOU.c; APPB&LB

In Special Permit Amendment Application SPA 88-C-057 by PLORIS UNITBD METHODIST C8URCB/PLORIS
CHRISTIAN CHILDRBN'S CBNTBR, under Section 3-103 of the loning ordinance to amend SP 88-c-057
for cburch and related facilities to permit child care center and nuraery school, increase in
PAR, increase in seating capacity, increase in parking aDd increase in Grosa Ploor Ana, on
property located at 2730 Centreville Road, TaJ: Map Reference 25-1 ( (l) 137, Mr. Hannack IIOved
that the Board of zoning Appeals edopt the following resolution:

WHBREAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordence with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of zoning Appea18, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public bearing was held by the Board on
September 13, 1994, and

I

I
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I
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WBBRBAS, the Board haa made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicants are the ownere of the land.
2. The present zoning 18 R-I.
3. The area of the lot 1s 4.22 acres.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT thE! applicant has presented tesUlllOny indicating compliance with the general standards
for Special Permit Use8 as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
a8 contained in Sections 8-303 and 8-305 of the Zoning ordinance.

NOW, THBRBPORE, BB IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GRAIPl'BD with the following
lillitations:

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the application
and is not transferable to other land.

2. This special perllit Mlendln.nt is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s)
and/or use{s) indicated on the special permit plat prepared by LeMay Associates,
dated December 31, 1990, revised through AU9ust 18, 1994 and approved with this
application, as qualified by these development conditions.

3. A copy of this Special Perllit NDendJnent and the Non-Residential Use Permit SHALL BB
POSTED in a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be Mde available to
all departJnents of the county of Pairfax during the hours of operation of the
permitted use.

4. This Special Permit AMendment is sUbject to the provisions of Article 17, Site Plana
as may be determined by the Director, Department of BnviroRllental Managellent (DIM).
Any plan submitted pursuant to this special perJrlt shall be in conforlDllnce with the
approved Special Permit NDendllent plat and these development conditions.

Since an application for a building permit is not required for the child care center
and nursery sChool, approval of a sLte plat shall not be required for the child care
center and nursery school.

5. The maximul! seating capacity of the sanctuary shall be limited to 270 seats.

6. The maximum daily enrol1l'lent for the child care center and nursery school shall be
82.

7. The hours of operation for the child care center and nuraery school shall be limited
to 9:15 am to 3:30 pm, Monday through Friday.

8. The maxillull number Of parking spaces shall be 135 in the locatiOn shown on the
special permit plat that was filed with the application. All parking shall be
on-site.

9. Construction of the additional parking spaces and transitional screening shall not
be required for the issuance of a NOn-Residential Use permit (Non-RUP) for the Child
care center and nursery school, although the board-on-board fance between the play
area and the western property line is required for the issuance Of the Non-ReP.

10. Transitional screening 1 shall be provided along the northern, and southern lot
line. The existing vegetation lilly be used to satisfy this requirement if the
vegetation is sUPPlemented to be equivalent to Transitional Screening 1 to the
satisfaction of the county Orban Porestry BranCh. Along the northern portion of the
western lot line, 1n the area of the building, additional plantings shall be
included in the transitional screening yard to create a heavier screen than norlDl.lly
produced by the plantings utilized in Transitional Screening 1.

Transitional Screening 1 shall be provided along the southern portion of the western
property line between the parking lot and the residential property to the west.

11. A six foot high board on board fence sMll be provided along the southern portion of
the western property line. The barrier requirement along all other property lines
shall be waived.

12. Storm water lIlanagement shall be provided in order to meet the requirUlents of the
Chesapeake Bay preservation Ordinance, as approved by the Director, DEM.

13. Interior parking lot landscaping shall be provided in accordance with provisions of
sect. 13-106 of the Ordinance.

14. There shall be no illUJllination of the expanded parking lot. Any proposed lighting
of the existing parking areas ahall be in accordance with the following:
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The combined height of the light standards and fixtures shall not exceed twelve
(12) feet.

The lights shall be a low-intensity des1gn which focuses the light directly
onto the subject property.

Shields shall be installed, if neceuary, to prevent the light from projecting
beyond the facility.

15. There shall be no church parking on Maverick Lane or in the driveway to the dumpster.

16. A maximum of twenty (20) children at anyone time shall use the outdoor play area.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential Use
permit through established procedures, and this special permit shall not be valid until this
has been accomplished.

pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zoning Ordinance, this special permit shall automaticallY
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after tbe date of approval- unless the use has
been established or construction has commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of
zoning Appeals may grant additional time to establish the use or to cODlllence construction if
a written request for additional time is filed with the zoning Administrator prior to tbe
date of expiration of the special permit. The request lllust specify the llIllOunt of additional
time requested, the basis for tbe amount of tille requested and an explanation of why
additional time is required.

Mr. pamme! seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Kelley
not present for tbe vote.

The BZA waived the eight-day waiting period.

-This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on September 13, l!t94. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II

page~€, September 13, 1994, (Tape 2), SchedUled case of:

9:30 A.M. DAVID ROBERTSON, APPEAL 94-D-024 Appl. under Sect(sl. 18-301 of the zoning
Ordinance. Appeal Zoning Administrator's deterrrdnation that more than one
dwelling unit has been established on appellant's property in violation of
sect. 2-501 of the Zoning Ordinance. Located at 1138 Spring Hill Rd. and 8230
Alvord st. on approx. 4.84 ac. of land zoned R-I. Dranesvllle District. Tax
Map 20-3 (11) 20 and 20A.

I

I

I

Cbairman DiGiulian stated the staff bad indicated the notices were not in order.
brief discussion witb Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance Branch,
the case load for the suggested deferral date.

He had a
regarding

William Shoup, Deputy zoning Administrator, addreesed the Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) and
expressed staff's willingness to complete tbe appellant's notification requirements.

Chairman DiGiulian asked staff to inform the appellant that if he were not present to testify
at the next public hearing, the BZA would still go forward with tbe case.

Mr. pallllle! made a motion to defer A 94-D-024 to october 25, 1994 at 9:30 a.m. Mr. 8ammack
and Mr. Div&1y seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mrs. Thonen and Mr.
Kelley not present for the vote.

II

page3;r", September 13, 1994, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of;

I
9:30 A.M. FERGUSON BNTERPRISES, INC., APPEAL 94-Y-021 APpl. under Sect{sl. 18-301 of the

zoning Ordinance. Appeal zoning Administrator's determination that use
limitations for I-4 District apply in underlying I-5 and I-6 Districts in the
Sully Historic OVerlay District and therefore outsida atorage is prohibitad and
retaU salea in connection with warehousing establishl'l.ent is limited to leeser
of 25' of the Gross Ploor Area or 5,000 square feet. Located W. of Centreville
Rd. S. of cain Branch on approx. 38.56 ac. of land zoned 1-5, I-6, WS, AN &
RD. Sully District. Tax Map 34-2 {(I» In, 170, 178, 34-2 «(6) 1, 3, 34-4
((12») 1. (DBP. PROM 8/2 AT APPELLANT'S REQUBST)

I

Chairman DiGiulian stated that staff had indicated the notices were not in order. 8e had a
brief discussion with Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, regarding
the case load for the suggasted deferral date.
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I
Mr. Pallllle! made a motion to defer A ge-Y-021 to November 29, 1994 at 9:]0 a.lll. Mr. Dively
seconded the motion whlch carried by a Yote of 5-0 with Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Kelley not
present for the vote.

II

paqe~7j1, Septellber 13, 1994, (Tape 2), SchedUled case of:

I
9:30 A.M. MESSIAH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, SP 94-8-009 Appl. under Beet(e). 6-303 of the

zoning Ordinance to perlllit church and related facilities. Located at 813. Old
Keene Mill Rd. on approx. 0.8124 ac. of land zoned pRC and HC. Springfield
District. Tax Map 79-4 (11» 1, 2, lA, )B, Je , JE, U, .foC, SA, SC, 6A and
6C. (DBl. PROM 5/24/94 POR tl)TICES. OBP. PROM 6/21/94 DUE TO POWER OUTAGE.
DBP. PROM 8/2 TO ALLOW 808 TO BEAR RBOlJ'BST POR SHARED PARkING AGREEMENT.)

ChairJlllln DiGiulian said the applicant had requested deferral. Be had a brief discussion with
Jane C. kelsey, Chief, Special Perllit and Variance Branch, regardinq the deferral request.
She explained that the applicant was colllPilinq additional inforllll.t1on so that the Department
of Environmental Managellent could make a recOlRlllenda,tion to tha Board of supervisors on the
shared parking agregent. David Hunter, Staff COordinator, confirlled that the applicant
would agree to the suggested deferral date.

Mr. RaJlllllck made a ootion to defer SP 94-S-009 to November 29, 1994, at 9:30 a.m. Mr. Ribble
seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Kelley not
present for the vote.

II

pag~~j7, September 13, 1994, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Yates replied that it was.

I

10:00 A.M. JAMBS H. AND BLIZABETH A. BAILEY, VC 94-M-053 Appl. under Seet(s). 18-401 of
the zoning Ordinance to perllit subdivision of one lot into three lots, proposed
LOt 2 having lot width of 12 ft. and proposed Lot 3 having lot width of 56 ft.
(80 ft. lIin. lot width req. by Sect. 3-306). Located at 3320 Wilkins Dr. on
approx. 2.50 ac. of land zoned R-3 and HC. Mason District. TaX Map 61-1 «(1»
IIA. (DBP. PROM 7/26 AT APP.'S RBOOEST)

I

I

susan Langdon, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report. She said the property consists
of 2.56 acres and is located on Wilkins Drive north of its intersection with vista Drive.

Ms. Langdon stated the applicant was requesting a variance to the llinilltUlI lot width
requir.ent to allow sUbdivision of LOt llA into three lots with proposed Lot 2 having a lot
width of 12.0 feet and proposed Lot 3 having it lot width of 56.0 feet. The zoning ordinance
require. a minillum lot width of 80 feet, therefore, the applicant. were reque.ting variances
of 68.0 feet and 24.0 feet to the minimum lot width reqUirement.

In reeponse to Mr. DiVely's question regarding the maximull developllent by-right on the
property, Ms. Langdon said the applicant had indicated they could develop the property into 6
lots.

The applicant's representative, Philip G. Yates, PIanner/Landscape Architect, with Dewberry
and Davis, 8401 Arlington Boulevard, Pairfax, Virginia, addre.sed the BZA. Be explained the
original application bad been amended to reflect that Anne and Donald WilkiD8 had sold the
property to Jalles and Elizabeth BaUey.

Mr. Yates said, although the parcel could be 8ubdlvided into five or six lots by-right, the
applicants did not believe it would be in the best interest of the colllmwnity. Be explained a
thru lot 8ubdivision, 8erved by a cOllllOn driveway, would better conform with the area. In
conclusion, Mr. Yates 8tated the application meets the necessary standards, and would be in
conformance with the comprehensive Plan.

In response to Mr. Dively's question a. to whether a variance would be needed in order to
subdivide the property into six lots, Mr. Yates said no. Be noted though, that a CUl-de-sac
would have to be installed.

Mr. Yates expressed his belief that the creation of a CUl-de-sac would be IlOre intrusive to
the conunwnity. Be enUlllerated the reasons the application met the nine standards required by
the Zoning ordinance and aeked the BZA to grant the request eo thet a reasonable SUbdivision
could be developed on the property. Mr. Yates yielded the reMinder of his time to Mr.
BaUey.

The applicant, James Bailey, 3320 Wilkins Drive, Palls Church, Virginia, addressed the BZA.
He said be would like the property to be developed with minill8l alteration, and to be
compatible with the neighborhood. He .tated the neighbors supported the application and
asked the BZA to grant the request.
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Chairman D1Giulian called for speakers in support and the following citizens came forward.

DOnald Giffhorn, 3318 Wilkins Drive, Palls Church, virginia., addressed the aZA. He expressed
his belief the developllent would be an asset to the neighborhood llnd took issue with the
staff report saying tbere were no traffic or drainage problems. Mr. Giffborn said there were
very few trees worth preserving along the eastern border and expressed his belief there would
be no substantial tree loss. He noted that when the Iota were developed, the owners would
add plantings. Mr. Bailey submitted a list of the neighbors who had indicated their support
for the application.

There being no further speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Pallllllel made a motion to grant VC 94-M-053 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution llnd
subject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated July 19, 1994.

Mr. Hammack and Mr. Ribble seconded the motion.

Chairman DiGiulian called for discussion.

I

I

Mr. Dively said, although he had concern regarding the BZA's lluthority for grllnting
varianoe when the property could be developed by-right, he would support the motion.
explained that the fact the existing structure would be maintained probably shifted in
of allowing the variance.

•
B.

favor

Mr. Ribble expressed his support for the motion. He noted that if the land is developed by
right, the cul-de-sac, along with the clearing for six lots, would destroy all the existing
vegetation. Mr. Ribble stated the BZA also hlld to consider the financial burden the
installation of II cul-de-sac would impose on the applicant.

Mr. Hammack said the application was quite extraordinary. He explained that he could not
remember another application which requested a fifty percent reduction in density over what
might be permitted by right. Mr. HamJlack noted the property's proximity to high density
development, and said the utilization of the existing dwelling further made it an unique case.

II

COUIl'l'Y 01' PAIRPAI, YIIIGIUA

VAIlIARCB IlIISOI.ftIOR or '1'88 BOARD 01' SOHIIIG APPKALS

In Variance Application VC 94-M-053 by JAMES H. AND ELIZABETH A. BAILBY, under Section 18-401
of the zoning ordinance to permit subdivision of one lot into three lots, proposed Lot 2
having lot width of 12 feet and proposed Lot 3 having lot width of 56 feet, on property
located at 3320 Wilkins Drive, Tax Map Reference 61-l«(1)l1lA, Mr. PammeI moved that the
Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WREREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; llnd

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing WllS held by tbe Board on
September 13, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fllct:

I

1.
2.
3.

••
5.

6.
1.

e.

The applicants are tbe owners of the land.
The present zoning is R-3 and HC.
The area of the lot is 2.50 acres.
The application meets the necessary standards for the grllnting of a variance •
The application is not the typical variance for the creation of pipestem lots with
limited road frontage llnd that in itself is unique.
The structure has been in existence for many years.
The property could be developed by-right. But, much of the area surrounding the
existing dwelling would be used for the residential development associated with the
subdivision and would be a great 1088 and a great tragedy.
The residents of the area deserves the special surroundings and if the vegetation
were to be eliminated, it would create a hardship to the community and the County.

I

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1.
2.

That
That
A.
8.
C.
O.
E.

the subject property was acquired in good faith.
the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:
Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
Bxceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
Exceptional topographic conditions;

I
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P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of 80 goeneral or recurring a nature as to lIake reasonably practicable
the forlM1latlon of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors 4S an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That sucb undue hardship is not shared generally by other propertles in the sUle

zoning district And the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The stdct application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit: or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly deoonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. ThAt the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the pUblic interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
diffiCUlty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREPQRE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GRAlI'l'BD with the following
limitations:

2. The pipestell driveway to the proposed lots shall be constructed in accordance with
the Public Pacilities Manual.

I
1. This variance is approved for the SUbdivision of Lot llA as shown on the plat

prepared by Dewberry and Davis, dated AprU 4, 1994, revised through June 28, 1994.
All development shall be in conformance with this plat.

I

I

3. The applicant shall dedicate in fee simple to the Board of Supervisors 26 feet of
right-of-way froll the centerline of Wilkins Drive for public street purposes upon
request or at time of subdivision review, whichever occurs first. Ancillary
easements shall be provided if necessary to facilitate any improvements.

4. Limits of clearing and grading shall be the minimum necessary to provide for the
develoPlent as determined by the OrhAn Forestry Branch, Departl'lent of EnvironJIental
Management.

5. prior to subdivision plat approval, a tree save plan Showing limits of clearing and
grading for the proposed dwellings and reflecting efforts to preserve existing
vegetation to the greatest extent possible shall be reviewed and approved by the
Orban Porestry Branch, DIM.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval· unless the subdivision
has been recorded among the land records of Fairfax County. The Board of zoning Appeals mAy
grant additional till. to record the subdivision if a written request for additional time is
filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The
request must specify the amount of additional tillle requested, the basis for the amount of
time requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. H4JIllllllck and Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mrs,
Thonen and Mr. Kelley not present for the vote.

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on September 21, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

pageJ79, September 13, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Item:

Approval of Resolutions from September 8, 1994

Mr. Ribble made a motion to approve the Resolutions as submitted. The Chair so ordered.

II
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Request for Additional Time
George M. Neall, II, Trustee, SP 91-V-06S

Mr. Ribble made a motion to grant the request. The Chair 80 ordered. The new expiration date
will be Pebruary 18,1996.

II

page~, September 13, 1994, (Tape 2l, Action Item:

Request for Additional Time
Patrick W. and Josephine B. Arnold, VC 91-V-Q63

Mr. Ribble made a motion to grant the request. JIlr. Dively seconded the motion which carried
by a vote of 4-0 with Mrs. Thonen, Mr. Kelley and Mr. Dively not present for the vote. The
new expiration date will be september 11, 1995.

II

page~J?t2, September 13, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Item:

Request for Intent to Defer
Michael and Pay Mpras Appeal, A 94-8-014

Mr. Pammel IIIllde a Illotion to issue an intent to defer the appeal for the morning of
December 6, 1994. The Chair so ordered.

II

page~O, September 13, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Item:

Request for Date and Time
Joseph B. Hyman Appeal

Mr. Pamel mda a motion to SChedule the appeal for November 29, 1994. He explained that the
BZA wollld limit the scope of the appeal to the determination that the violation mllst be
cleared within 30 days of the July 14, 1994 Notice and What actions wollld constitllte the
resolution of the violation. The Board schedllied the public hearing for NOvember 29, 1994,
at 9:30 a.m. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mre. Thonen
and Mr. Kelley not present for the vote.

II

pag~, September 13, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Item:

Approval of Meeting oates for 1995

Mr. Ribble said neither he nor Mr. Kelley have had an opportllnity to review the meeting dates
and asked that action on approval of the meeting dates for 1995 be held over llntU the next
schedllied meeting. The Chair so ordered.

II

pag~, September 13, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Item:

Intent to Defer
OUrisman Dodge Appeal, A 93-V-023

In responae to a question from Mr. Palllllel, William Shoup, Deputy Zoning Administrator, stated
the appeal involved a Notice of Violation. However, the appellant has recently filed a
Special EXception application Which would address the issues cited in the Notice of Violation.

Mr. PlIIlIllIlel made a motion to hSlle an intent to defer A 93-V-023 to the morning of
November 22, 1994. The Chair 80 moved.

II

As there was no other business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at
12:20 p.m.

I

I

I

I

I
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The regular meeting of the Board of Zoniog Appeals was held in the Board Auditorium
of the Government center on Septe~.r 20, 1994. The following Board Members wete
present: ChairMan John OiGlulian, Mary Thoneo, Robert Dively, Paul HammaCk, Robert
Kelley, and John Ribble. James Panmel was absent from tbe meeting.

Chairman DiGiulian called the meeting to order at 8:10 p.m. and Mrs. Thonen gave the
invocation. There were no Board Matters to bring before the Board and Chairman DiGiulian
called for the first scheduled case.

II

page~;I, September 20, 1994, (Tape 1), SchedUled case of:

David Bunter, Staff COordinator, advised the Board that the notices were not in order and
that all attempts to reach the applicant had failed. He recommended a deferral until
November 1, 1994, to allow time to re-advertise and meet all legal requirements.

I
8:00 P.M. CORNBLL GRBEN, VC 94-L-046 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance

to permit construction of addition 15.4 ft. from rear lot line (25 ft. min.
rear yard reg. by Sect. 3-407). Located at 6712 Morning Ride Ci. on appro!.
5,546 sq. ft. of land zoned PDH-4. Lee District. Tax Map 99-2 «7» 283.

The applicant, cornell Green, of 6712 Morning Ride circle, came forward and a discussion
ensued regarding the notices. Although Mr. Green advised the Board that he had mailed the
notices via certified mail, Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and variance Branch,
advised that he had not delivered the White receipts to the Clerk for validation. Mr. Green
said he did not have the white receipts.

Mrs. Thonen asked staff to work with Mr. Green to facilitate notification and moved to defer
the hearing until November 1, 1994 at 9:30 a.m. Ms. Kelsey asked, since staff had been
unable to reach Mr. Green by telephone, if he could contact staff so that they could assist
him in meeting the notice reqUirements.

Mr. Hammack seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. pamMel was absent from
the meeting.

II

pag~, September 20, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I 8:00 P.M. CHINESE CHRISTIAN CRURCH, SP 94-M-025 Appl. under sect(s). 3-303 of
Ordinance to permit church and related facilities. Located at 6071
Pi. on approx. 3.10 ac. of land zoned R-3 and HC. Mason District.
61-2 (11») 3, 61-2 ((9») 1.

the zoning
taesburg
Tax Map

I

I

chair~ DiGiulian called the apPlicant to tbe podium and a8k~ if the affidavit before the
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was coaplete and accurate. The appl~cant's agent, Peter W.
stephens, 7369 McWhorter Place, Annandale, Virginia, replied that it was, as amended the
previous week.

David Bunter, Staff Coordinator, presented tbe staff report, stating that the property is
located at tbe intersection of Route 7 and Glenmore Drive, multi-family and office uees are
located north and east of the site and single family detached residences lie to the south and
west. He said that the existing church use was established by right in 1952. Tbe church
contains 200 seats and services are beld on Sundays from 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Mr. Hunter
said tbe applicant was requesting approval to increase the parking from 44 spaces to 70
spaces, no additions to the existing churcb building were proposed. He said that access to
the site will be by way of an approxi-.tely 18-foot wide asphalt driveway from the service
drive on Route 7, a gravel driveway entrance is located at tbe corner of the .ervice drive
and Glenmore Drive and the applicant had eam.itted to removing -tbat entrance. Mr. Hunter
said tbat the applicant bad also committed to pave the two existing gravel parking lots wbicb
are located along the Route 7 frontage. He said that mature treee line the property's
frontage on Glenmore Drive and are scatter ad across the northwestern portion of the site.
Mr. Hunter said that tha applicant would dedicate right-of-way and provide Transitional
screening 1 along the Route 7 frontage. 8e said staff concluded tbat the application was in
harmony with the COmprehensive Plan and in conformance witb tbe zoning Ordinance prOVisions
with the implementation of the Proposed Development Conditione contained in the staff report
and that staff recommended approval of the application.

Mr. Stephens presented the statement of justification, previously submitted in writing and
incorporated into the record. He said tbat tbe ChurCh had recently grown to 150 people and
an increase to approximately 200 people is anticipated by the and of tbis year, thus, tbe
need for additional parking. Mr. Stephens advised that the applicant agreed to all tbe
Proposed Development Conditions, witb the exception of two items which would be considerad at
the site Plan stage. one is the five-foot wide concrete trail that is on tbe plat at tbe
request of the County Engineer with a notation that tbe applicant bas applied for a waiver
from the Planning Division and expects to receive same in tbe near future. He said
construction of the trail would be very expensive for a churcb of this size, and a service
road already exists. The otber item ie the request for dedication for a potential eight-lane
highway, wbereas, most indications are that Route 7 probably will be increased to only six
lanes, for which the applicant bae already made a commitment. Mr. Stephens said they believe
that any further dedication for tbis purpose woUld be illegal under Board of SuPerviaors v.
Cupp, however, be understood this matter would be addressed by the Deparbment of

•
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Environmental Management (DEM). Mr. stephens said the lot is large enough to allow
sufficient space for the small parking addition. He said he was impressed When looking at
the staff report at how much the lot exceeds the Ordinance requirements for R-3 zoning.

Jack smith, 3306 CUlmore Court, Palls Church, Virginia, manager of the CUlmore and Old salem
village Apartments, spoke in opposition" citing a stormwater and drainage problem.

Mr. Hunter advised that staff had been in contact with the Department of public WOrks (DPW)
and had spoken with the virginia Department of Transportation (VDOT) regarding the stormwater
runoff, stating it was staff's understanding that the issue would be addressed at the time of
site plan review. Mr. aunter said that there is a stormwater runoff problem because there is
no curb and gutter, however, DBM will make a determination on that issue at the time of site
plan review.

Mr. Hammack asked Mr. Stephens about the specific Proposed Development Conditions that the
applicant might find objectionable, one of them being Condition 10. Mr. Bammack said he did
not see a specific condition concerning trails and Mr. stephens said that was correct, by
virtue of it being on the plat, the oounty had reserved its position that it needs to be
included or that it would be required later and, by stating that they request a waiver, they
had reserved their right before the Office of Comprehensive Planning (OCP) to have the waiver
granted. Regarding COndition 10, Mr. Stephens said it was his understanding that staff
acknowledged the dedication has been committed for a six-lane highway, but that the condition
really refers to the possibility of an eight-lane expansion at that point on Route 7. He
said that, while he understood that may not happen, in principle the applicant objected to
any dedication because they believed, under the Cupp case and a recent United states Supreme
Court case, that requiring dedication that is not shown as being required by the use
requested, it cannot be used as a condition to permit the use.

Mr. Hammack said he agreed with Mr. stephens on the CUpp case and a brief discussion ensued
in which Mr. stephens referenced a recent statute relevant to roadway, in effect since 1980,
which did not include churches, only developments, etc. Mrs. Thonen said she believed the
statute should include churches because of the traffic and water runoff they generate, the
same as other property owners. Mr. Stephens said he did not believe the church use only for
a short period of time on Sundays impacted SUfficiently to warrant additional dedication.

There were no other speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Hammack moved to grant SP 94-M-025 for the reasons stated in the Resolution, subject to
the proposed Development Conditions, as amended. Mr. Hammack modified Condition 10. The
motion was seconded by Mrs. Thonen. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble said they believed that
condition 10 should be deleted entirely. Mrs. Thonen disagreed with deleting Condition 10.
Mr. Hammack amended his motion by deleting COndition 10 and the motion carried by a vote of
5-1. Mrs. Thonen voted nay. Mr. pammel was absent from the meeting.

II

COOII'fY or 'AIDU. VIRGIIII&.

SPBCIAL PBIUII'r 1lBSOLU'l'1(W or 'filS BOARD OP 'IOIIIIIG APPBALS

In Special Permit APplication SP 94_M_025 by CHINESE CHRISTIAN CHURCH, under Section 3-303 of
the Zoning Ordinance to permit church and related facilities, on property located at 6071
Leesburg Pike, Tax Map Reference 61-2((9)1 and 61-2((1))3, Mr. Hammack moved that the Board
of Zoning APpeals adopt the following resolution:

WHBREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and OOunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
September 20, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-3 and HC.
3. The area of the lot is approximately 3.1 acres.
4. It would be appropriate to delete COndition 10.

AND WHERBAS, the Board of zoning APpeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards
for Special permit Uses as set forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
4S contained in Section 8-305 of the zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is with the following
limitations:

I
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I
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1. This approval ie granted to the applicant only and 18 not transferable without
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the application
and 18 not transferable to other land.

2. This speclal Permit 18 granted only for the purpose(s), structure(e) and/or usees)
indicated on the epecial permit plat pr~red by ,.1 Beta dated ,ebruary 3, 1994,
certification stamp dated August 1, 1994, and approved with this application, as
qualified by these development conditione.

3. A copy of this Special Permit and the Non-Resldentlal Uae permit SHALL BB POSTED in
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all
departments of the COunty of Pairfaz during th@ hours of operation of the perMitted
use.I ,. This Special Permit is subject to the prOVisions of Article 11, site Plans.
plan submitted pursuant to this special permit shall be in conformance with
approved special Permit plat and these development conditions.

Any
the

I

I

I

5. There shall be 10 parking spaces provided as shown on the special Permit Plat. The
parking areas shall be paved and all parking for the use shall be provided on-site.

6. The maximum nUmber of seats shall be 200.

1. Transitional screening 1 shall be provided along the northern property line adjacent
to Leesburg pike in the location shown on the special Permit plat. Transitional
screening shall be waived along all other lot lines.

8. The barrier requiremf!nt shall be waived along all lot lines.

9. Interior parking lot landscaping shall be provided and maintained in accordance with
Article 13 as determined by the Department of Environmental Management (DEM).

10. Signs shall be permitted in accordance with Article 12, signs.

11. The existing gravel driveway entrance shall be scarified and planted with grass and
transitional screening as shown on the Special Permit Plat.

12. Any proposed lighting of the parking areas shall be in accordance with the following:

The combined height of any new light standards and fixtures shall not exceed
twelve (12) feet.

The lights shall focus directly onto the subject property.

Shields shall be installed, if necessary, to prevent the light from projecting
beyond thf! SUbject property.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant from
COMpliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential use
Permit through established procedures, and this special permit shall not be valid until this
has been accomplished.

Pursuant to sect. 8-015 of the zoning Ordinance, this special permit shall autOMatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date- of approval unless the use has
been established or construction has commenced and been diligently pr08ecuted. The Board of
Zoning Appeals may grant additional time to establish the use or to commence construction if
a written reque8t for additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the
date of expiration of the special permit. The request must specify the amount of additional
time requested, the basis for the amount of time requested and an explanation of why
additional time is required.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-1. Mrs. Thonen voted nay. Mr.
Pammel was absent from the meeting.

-Tbis decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on September 28, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II

Page DJr", September 20, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

8:00 P.M. KIMBERLY GLASER, SP 94-V-016 Appl. under sect(s). 8-911 of the Zoning Ordinance
to per~t modifications to the limitations on the keeping of animals to allow
three dogs on a lot containing less than 12,500 sq. ft. Located at 2500 Byrd
Ln. on approx. 8,118 sq. ft. of land acned R-4. Nt. Vernon District. Tax Map
83-3 «9» (1) 13. (DBP. rROM 6/21/94 l'OR If)TICES)
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Chairman D1Giulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (8ZA) was complete and accurate. Kimberly Glaser, 2500 Byrd tane,
Alexandria, Virginia, replied that it was.

Susan Langdon, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report, stating that the property ls
located in the Pairhaven Subdivision, surrounding lots are also zoned R-4 and developed with
siogle family detached dwellings. she said that the applicant was requesting approval to
keep three dogs on a lot zoned for only two dogs. Ms. Langdon sald that the applicant's
statement indicated that the dOg8 are an Akita, an English mastiff and a Cocker spaniel mix.
She said that the entire yard is fenced, with a 4-foot tall chain link fence in the front
yard and 5-foot and 6-foot tall chain link and wood fences in the year yard. Ms. Langdon
said the applicant advised that the animals' feces is cleaned up every other day, so there is
no smell or unhealthy environment; the applicant is a day care provider, licensed by Fairfax
county, with regular inspections by the aealth Department, Pire Department and the Office for
Children.

Ms. Glaser said the reason she had the three dogs was that she was not aware of the law
limiting the nUmber of dogs on the lot. She said she used to have four dogs and never had a
problem obtaining licenses for all four, nor has she had any problem with getting the
remaining three dogs licensed. Ms. Glaser said that, subsequently, someone from Zoning
Enforcement visited her and said that she would have to give up one of her dogs and explained
the Ordinance to her. She said she was advised to apply for a special permit to keep all
three dogs. she said she keeps her yard clean and maintains the fencing. Ms. Glaser
submitted Fire and Health certificates, effective until 7/7/95 and said she never has had a
problem in the four years during which she has conducted a day care center. She stated that
her dogs are not vicious, do not emit any odor and do not bark excessively, a neighbor was
present to attest to that, and she submitted seven letters of support from surrounding
neighbors also attesting to those statements. Ms. Glaser submitted a letter from Pairfax
county Animal COntrol who had done a check on her name and address and found that no
coaplaints had been lodged against her in the eight years she has lived at this location.

MS. Glaser sUbmitted photos of the dogs interacting with the family and said the neighborhood
is not safe and she and her children felt safer having the dogs there when they were alone,
such as when her fiance' had to work late. Ms. Glaser said she believed there were nO other
reasons for complaint, except that she exceeded the number of dogs allowed. She presented
the dogs' veterinary records stating that tbe dogs' shots were up-to-date and a letter from
the veterinarian attesting to the nature of the dogs. She said there was an Animal Welfare
officer present who had visited her home and would support her claims as to the condition of
the dogs, the yard and the fencing: the dogs are in good condition, the condition of the
yard is not bad at all, and the fencing is in place. Ma. Glaser said the dogs are not
allowed out past 9:00 p.m. unless they arrive home late, when they walk them out to use the
yard and bring them right back in, always under supervision, the dogs do not leave the house
and yard.

Mrs. Thonen asked Ms. Glaser if 8he had seen the letters of opposition and she said she had
not. The two letters were given to Ms. Gla8er for her review. Ma. Glaser stated that the
people who signed one letter did not live close to her and she did not know who they were,
she said their addresses were quite far away from hers and that they had not known she had
the dogs until the complaint was lodged. She said she had letters from the people who
actually lived in her area, including one from Randy Herbst, the landlord of the neighbor who
was there to speak in support.

Mr8. Thonen asked Me. Glaser if her doga had ever been loose and picked up and Ms. Glaser
said they never had.

Mr. Dively referenced the letter from the across-the-street neighbor and Ms. Glaser 8aid Mr.
and Mrs. Royston were the only one. who had not signed the petition which she had circulated
on both side8 of her street.

Mrs. Thonen referenced Ms. Glaser 8tating that the neighborhood is not safe and that the dogs
alerted her when someone was around, but she said that two dogs could do that as well as
three. Ms. Gla8er agreed but said that she would not have acquired the third dog if she knew
about the restriction: she believed that she would not have been allowed to license the third
dog if she was in violation and Mrs. Thonen told her it did not work that way, licensing is a
separate iS8ue.

Mr. Hammack asked Ms. Glaser if there was anywhere that she could find a home for one of the
dogs and she said no. In answer to a question from Mr. Hammack, Ms. Glaser said the dogs
were aged 18 months, 2 years and 4 years.

David Andrew of Me. Glaser's address stated that two of the dogs were -rescue- dogs and that
they would not have acquired them if they had known about the restriction: however, it is
very difficult to 108e them because they are attached to them.

MS. Glaser said she has lived at her present address for 8 years and has had 3 dogs before,
she has also had 4 dogs at a time. She said there are other people in the neighborhood who
keep 3 and 4 dogs and yet, she was the only one before the Board.

I
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Mr. Dively said he was satisfied that the d098 did not roam but be asked the applicant to
comment about the complaints of excessive barking. Ms. Glaser said her neighbor would attest
to the fact that the dogs went out to relieve th&M8elves at 8:00 a.m., after lunch, and once
again before bedtime, and returned to the house immediatelY after relieving themselves. Ms.
Glaser referenced the photos she had submitted of the yard, the dogs, and the fencing, and
said that few of those photos showed the dogs outside because they slept inside and stayed
inside at all times, other than to relieve themeelves.

Boward Bonee, 3809 Datenut COurt, Mount Vernon District, and his wife, Dorothy, came to the
podium. Mr. Bonce said he is the Mount Vernon Representative on the Advisory Commission for
the Animal Control Department of Pairfax COunty. Be also had served for 14 years on the
Board of Directors of the Animal Welfare League of Alexandria, which operates the Animal
Shelter. Mr. Bonce said that he personally visited Ms. Glaser at her home and saw the dogs,
they are in good health, well behaved, and have been well taken care of. He said that, in
all the time he was there, they did not bark and were on the other side of the acreen door
from him, the lot is adequately fenced in, he spoke with the neighbors on either side and
neither one had anY complaints whatsoever to having the dogs remain. Mr. Bonce said that, to
his knowledge, the Animal COntrol Office had no record of any complaints filed against Ms.
Glaser's dogs.

Laura Godfried, 2426 Byrd Lane, the neighbor to whom Ms. Glaser had referred in her
presentation, stated that she and the applicant are not friends, having seen each other
approximately 10 times in the last 5 months, She said the dogs that she heard barking did
not belong to Ms. Glaser, but resided two doors away, Where they have 4 to 5 animals in their
yard. Ms. Godfried said that Mr. Berbst, Who owns the property she rents, had attempted
several time to purchase the house occupied by Ms, Glaser but was unable to do so because the
owner is happy with the occupants, however, there are soma people in the community who are
not happy with the occupants and she believed they were responsible for the complaints. Ms,
Godfried said her baby daughter was around Ms. Glaser's dogs and, at 11 months of age, they
have never harmed her. she said the animals are well-kept, they had several parties in their
yard over the summer and there was no complaint about any odor froa the Glaser yard. She
said the dogs also made her feel safer When she was home alone with her child.

There were no other speakers in support and Chairman DiGiulian called for speakers in
opposition.

The following people spoke in opposition:

vi Taylor, president of the Pair Haven Civic Association, clay Cameron, 3243 Highland Lane,
Pairfax, Virginia, owner of the home at 2504 Byrd Lane, Donald Thomas, 5933 Bangor Drive, and
Ronald L. Carls, 6023 Rixey Drive.

Comments of those speaking in opposition were: The applicant i8 not a homeowner and the
homeowner failed to respond When members of the neighborhood tried to contact him by
Certified Mail, Mrs. Royson, across-tbe-street neighbor of the applicant, is ill and could
not attend, but others spoke on her behalf, stating that she is the Treasurer of the
Association, and her letter was read to the Board and incorporated into the record, referring
to Mrs. Royson, it was said that, because of the barking dogs, she could not watch television
and could not leave her doors open, the yard is not cleaned every other day, as claimed, the
neighborhood is not a bad neighborhood, as claimed, the dogs are large and there are also
other animals in the house••• cats and birds, which should not be allowed because the
applicant is a child care provider, regarding being alerted by the dogs when home alone, the
applicant is seldom alone, the applicant should not be given a privilege not afforded to
others in the community, the community is in the midst of a revitalization project by BUD and
allowing a special permit of this type would be at odds with the proposed project, the house
is too small to accolll'lOdate all of the animals and people using the space, the com'lunity
consists of close to 300 homes and 300 extra dogs would be the result if everyone were
allowed to exceed the limited number of dogs.

Mrs. Thonen asked the first speaker if she was sure the barking dogs were in the applicant's
yard and not another neighbor's yard and she said she was sure because, when She or her
husband deliver newsletters, the dogs run up and down the fence and bark.

Ms. Glaser came back to the podium for rebuttal. She said she had called MS. Royston and
asked her what would make her happy and keep her from considering the dogs a problem. She
said Mr8. Royston told her not to allow the dogs in the tront yard and to put up a 6-foot
privacy fence on both sides of the house. Ms. Glaser said she spent '100 to put up the
fencing to keep the dogs in the back yard and they no longer go out in the front yard. She
said the mailman had r ..arked to her about her lovely dogs, he said it is the only house with
dogs that he can go to without being barked at. Regarding her statement about the
neighborhood not being safe, which was challenged by the opposing speakers, Ms. Glaeer said
she had been robbed in 1987, When har daughter was a year old, on a Sunday, in broad
daylight, and her house was torn to pieces. Mr. and Mrs. Royston had been home at the time.
Ms. Glaser went to their house and they aaid they had seen nothing. Me. Glaser questioned
her neighbors on both sides, one was not home and the other saw nothing.

Ms. Glaser sald she does run a day cere center and said all of her children are new, having
started within the past month. She said she believed that, if the parents had any doubt
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about the quality of care, they would not have placed their children in her care. she said
the parents considered the dogs to be a joy, 4S well as the birds and cats. The birds and
cats never leave the house. I
Ms. Glaser said she had been before the civic Association and they had agreed to stay out of
the situation and were not even supposed to be present because she was the only one cited and
there are people who have as many and more dogs than she has. Ms. Glaser said that, if her
yard were as bad as the neighbors claim, she would not have passed the Health Department
inspection in July, which was done in a surprise visit.

There were no other speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing. III
Mrs. Thonen moved to deny SP 94-V-D16 for the reasons stated in the Resolution. Mr. Ribble
seconded the motion.

Mr. Hammack said that in some ways the decision is close, however, two of the dogs are fairly
large and the photographs show some impact upon the exterior of the property itself and the
lawn shows some wear. He said the area of the residential lot is 8,700 square feet, which is
substantially less than the 12,500 square feet required for 3 dogs, it is not even close.

The motion carried by a vote of 4-2. Mr. Dively and Mr. Kelley voted nay, Mr. Pammel was
absent from the meeting.

Mr. Hammack moved to request that staff allow the applicant a reasonable amount of time to
find a suitable home for the third dog before forcing the issue, Jane Kelsey, Chief, special
Permit and Variance Branch, advised that the zoning Enforcement Branch was in another
Division and staff would let them know of the Board's motion. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion
which carried unanimously. Mr. Pammel was absent from the meeting.

II

COUltfY or 'AIUU, YIRGIIIIA

SPIICIAL PBRIIU' RBSOLU!'IOIJ 0' 'rB:I BOARD 0' 10lII1IG APPBALS

In Special permit Application SP 94-V-D16 by KIMBBRLY GLASER, under Section 8-917 of the
Zoning Ordinance to permit modifications to the limitations on the keeping of animals to
allow three dogs on a lot containing less than 12,500 square feet, on property located at
2500 Byrd tane, Tax Map Reference 83-3«9»)(7)13, Mrs. Thonen moved that the Board of zoning
Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHERgAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Pairfax
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
September 20, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board haa made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the lessee of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-4.
3. The area of the lot is app['oximately 8,778 square feet,
4. This type of decision is always difficult because citizens love their animals,

however, in conside['ation of the pictures of the yard, the number of dogs, cats and
bi['ds, and the child care aspect, the impact is too great for SUch a small house and
lot.

5. The O['dinance clearly states that • ••• two dogs only••• • are allowed on a lot of this
size.

6. No information came forth to indicate that the application should be approved.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has not presented testimony indicating compliance with the general
standards for Special permit uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards
for this use as contained in Sections of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application ia DB.IID.

Mr. Ribble aeconded the motion which carried by a vote of 4-2. Mr. Dively and Mr. leI ley
voted nay. Mr. Panmel was absent from tbe meeting.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on September 28, 1994.

II

I
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page~, September 20, 1994, (Tape 1&2), Scheduled case of:

I
8:00 P.M. WILLIAM A. t. MARY L. OWBNS/EAS'l'WOOD OBVBLOPMEN'I' CO., ve 94-P-018 Appl. under

sectlsl. 18-401 of the Zoning ordinance to permit subdivision of two lots into
four lots, proposed LOts 78 and 88 havinq lot widths of 6.0 ft. Located at
3909-3913 Skyview Ln. on approx. 4.02 ac. of land zoned R-I. Providence
District. TaX Map 58-4 ((9» 7 and 8.

I

I

I

I

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of zoning Appeals (HZA) waS complete and accurate. R. Kendrlck sanders, Esquire, 3905
Railroad Avenue, palrfax, virginia, attorney for the applicant, replied that it was.

Susan Langdon, staff Coordinator, presented the staff report, stating that the applicant was
requesting variances of 144.0 feet for two of the four lots involved in the subdivision. She
said the site is currently developed with a single family detached dwelling, surrounding lots
to the north, east, south and west are also zoned R-l and developed with single family
detached dwellings, also to the west is Lot 50 which is developed with the Pairfax Y.M.C.A.
Ms. Langdon said it was staff's judgement that 9 of the 9 required standards for variances
had not been met, as outlined in the staff report. She said that the applicant had not
addressed several of staff's issues also outlined in the staff report, staff had requested
that the layout of the site be redesigned to save several large trees in the center of the
property and that proposed limits of grading and clearing be delineated. Ms. Langdon said
that, though the applicant had stated that a grading plan would be submitted to tbe Urban
Porestry Office, that does not address preservation of the large trees on site Which cannot
be saved as the site is now designed. She said staff also believed that the applicant had
not demonstrated that there is adequate room on the site to provide stormwater management
Best Management Practices, if required by the DepartMent of Environmental Management (DEMI.
tf OEM requires these facilities on site, the applicant may have to submit an amendment to
the application. MS. Langdon said that, though the Office of Transportation had requested
the eztension of Okla Drive onto the subject property, staff had not included that request as
a Development Condition. proposed Development Condition 2 requires only that the 3 proposed
driveways be consolidated to provide one access to Skyview Lane.

Mr. sanders noted that he previOUSly had submitted letters of support to the Clerk, and
Chairman DiGiulian acknowledged that the Board was in receipt of them, Mr. Sanders submitted
3 additional letters of support. Be said he believed that many of the people who had written
letters were present and that the rather large number of people present were supportive of
the applicant's proposal.

Mr. Sanders said that, after reviewing the staff report, he filed a supplemental submission.
Be said the proposal included two pieces of property, Lots 7 and B, both owned by Mr. and
Mrs. OWens, who were present, as was Bastweod Development's Peter Tamburello who would build
the proposed homes on the site. Mr. sanders said each parcel has about IBO feet of frontage,
theoretically, a variance application could have been filed on each parcel and it would be a
classic case of a long, narrow lot needing a variance to stack a pipestem lot on the rear of
each one. Bs said that there is a pipestem lot immediately to the rear of the property, Lot
l2B, however, the property is owned by Mr. and Mrs. Owens who occupy the home on the one
lot. Mr. sanders said that, in 1995, a rezoning application was filed on the property that
originally showed B dwellings which conformed to the specific recommendations of the
comprehensive Plan, 1-2 units per acre, having been down-planned from a preVious, denser
designation. He said the plan was eventually amended to specify 7 dwelling units on the
site. Mr. sanders said that the rezoning application was denied by the Board of Supervisors
and the record reflects that the reason was primarily that the neighbors on Pixie court,
immediately to the north, vehe.ently objected to a public street being extended across Okla
Drive into the site, and cORstructing that street is still the desire of VDOt at this point.
Be said the reason the neighbors object is obviously because the homes on pixie Court would
then have a street in both their front and back yards. The lot on the corner of Pixie COurt
would then have a street on 3 sides of the property. Mr. sanders said another reason the
neighbors objected to the street was that it provided a large swathe of impervious surface in
the area, there also was objection to the number of homes, even though it fell within the
range of the comprehensive Plan.

Mr. sanders further stated that the OWens ultimately were left with the property as
previously described and, knowing what the neighborhood concerns historically had been
related to development on the site, the builder worked closely with the neighborhood to come
up with a plan that would address the concerns and issues of environment, the public street,
and placing homesites towards Skyview Lane, with the two pipestem lots to the rear, but the
neighbors to the rear preferred having the homes moved forward as much as possible, away from
their property. Mr. sanders said he believed they had satisfied the concerns of the
neighbors to the rear and the neighbors on pixie court. Be said this is not a case of a
pipestem variance application being used artificially to -shoehorn- inappropriate lots into a
site and pointed out that the lots are comparatively larger than others in the community,
ranging from 51,000 to 52,000 square feet, down to the two at 36,000 feet.

Mr. sanders referenced his supplemental statement and addressed the soils issue Which was
raised in the staff report and said he had provided a soils map and was 80mewhat surprised at
the generalized statements by staff that there is some sort of 80ils problem at the site. Be
said they did not know of any, the site has silt loam soil which is rated -good- for building
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and does not require ill geotechnical study under DBM requirements. Mr. Banders said he
believed the 80ils issue may have been raised because the property had been farmed by the
OWeos, however, he said the previously plowed and furrowed fields would be stabilized and
gras8 and shrubbery would be planted, which would solve any problem. He said the engineers
had found no runoff problema Or problems of that nature. Mr. Sanders further said they would
like the driveway from Lot 8A to be combined with the pipestem drive for LOts 88 and 7B,
creating only two entrances, but leaving the driveway for 7A with aome flexibility because
the developer had determined that it may be best to try to preserve the exiating OWens' home
and just remodel and expand it. 8e requested that a condition be added to provide for the
alternatives of building a new home or expanding the existing home.

Mrs. Thonen asked to have the tax map but back on the screen and a discussion ensued between
her and Mr. Sanders about the existence of dwellings on adjacent lots.

Mr. Dively asked Mr. Banders to address the issue of undue hardship and reasonable use,
stating that it appeared that two lots could be reasonably used. Mr. Banders said they
disagreed with that. 8e said he believed the correct reading of the State law was that the
denial of the variance would unreasonably restrict the utilization of the property. Mr.
Banders referenced his earlier preface to his comments when he stated that the alternative to
utilization of the property had been foreclosed, that alternative was: The property is
planned for 1-2 units pel acre, there would be a presumption that, all things being equal,
this property could develop at up to 8 hoUSes per acreJ attempts to develop through the
rezoning process failed: absent the variance, the applicant would be left with two houses.
8e said he did not believe that restricting this property to 2 houses, each on a 2-acre lot
which would be the largest in the entire neighborhood, would be giving the owner reasonable
utilization of the landJ he believed the OWner would be unreasonably restricted and the only
practical approach would be through the pipestem variatiOn.

Mr. Ribble asked Mr. Banders how this plan was environmentally better and Mr. Sanders said
that was one of the three issues they had to addreas. 8e said that, if a public street was
forced in to serve four homes, there would be a 52-foot right-of-way with huge swathes of
asphalt: the calculations by their engineers of stormwater runoff shows it would go up
geometrically because the site is small and the street would be large, in addition, the area
requiring grading and clearing would be monstrous: also, it is not fair to put a street
behind the residents who live on pixie COurt, although VDOT would not allow it anywhere
else.

The following people spoke in support of the application: J. R. Ellison, 3828 Chantel Lane,
George caldwell, 3306 parks ide Terrace, and Emmett B. fOrsyth, 3901 Skyview Lane. The
comments made by the people in support are as follows: They bad lived in the area for many
years: everyone who moved into the area knew that the site would be developed at some future
time, the applicants' proposed plan makes sense and the VDOT proposal does not make sense,
the trees that staff wants to save are dying, other construction in the area places houses
extre.ely close together and the proposed homes will be much further apart: a neighbor across
from the Owens property has two driveways, every other house in the develOPMent has a
driveway, so the OWens should be entitled to a driveway per house: neighbors are concerned
about attempts to stop this particular development.

Mr. Dively referenced a possible incorrect statement in the forms for variance requirements.
Ms. Langdon advised that the language on the forms came directly from the Fairfax COunty
Zoning Ordinance. Mr. Dively asked whether the state statute had been amended since the
County Ordinance was put into effect and whether tbe county ordinance had been updated when
the state code was amended. Jane Kelsey, Chief, special Permit and Variance Branch, advised
that the current county zoning Ordinance was adopted in 1978, shortly after that time, Sect.
18-404 was amended to bring it more in line with the state Code and there is one word in the
County zoning Ordinance, which may not be specifically spelled out in the State Code, and
that is the word -all- in 6a, however, it was the belief of the county Attorney's Office, as
borne out by recent Virginia Supreme court cases, that the absence of a variance would have
to preclude all reasonable use of the land before the applicant could meet the standards.

Mr. Hammack noted that the COunty Attorney's Office had written the motions which the Board
of zoning Appeals used and they would be properly stated if an applicant were to appeal a
decision. Ms. Kelsey noted that several of tbe BOard's decisions had been litigated when
they denied a variance request and the decisions had been upheld in each case.

Mr. Banders said that the OOunty ordinance does not conform to the enabling legislation of
the state in this regard and never has. 8e said, however, that the issue of the word -all
was not the only issue on which the application would be decided and Mr. Dively said he
believed the issue was important.

Ardith Lewis Cavalla, 3908 Skyview Lane, directly across the street from the Owens' property,
spoke in favor of the construction, but said that she had been diagnosed by 7 different
doctors as having hydrocarbon poisoning as a possible result of contamination of ber property
by the pickett tank farm and she requested that testing be done on the Owens site to check on
possible contamination. Ber attorney, Mark Bayes, 912 Prince street, Alexandria, Virginia,
reiterated that there was no objection to the project, the information they had was limited
and it showed just a potential for an elevated hydrocarbon product on the propertYJ they
could not say that it affects any other property and they could not attribute it directly or
indirectly to anything. 8e said they raised the issue to the extent that it would be
appropriate to have the subject property checked.

I

I

I

I

I
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Stan Leroy, 3826 skyView tane, submitted 4 written presentation which was incorporated by
reference into the motion later made by Mr. Ribble. Highlights of his presentation, were:
The history of the case, paperwork generated between the residents and the Planning
Commission and the presentation to tbe Board of Supervisors of RZ 89-P-017 which lasted froa
2/89 to 1/91 and was denied because of the placement of the extension of Ok!a Drive and the
proposed number of dwelling units per acre. The first concern was addressed by COmprehensive
Plan changes a couple of yearS 4g0, but the second concern raised by staff found the
residents still vehemently opposed to increased traffic on the existing substandard Okla
Drive, extending Okla Drive would create a peninsula on the porsyth property, not generally
recommended by the county, an alternate plan was submitted by the residents to aid the
developer in arriving at soce compromise if a road were required, Placing the roadwork on the
south side of the property, rather than extending Okla Drive. Mr. Leroy pointed out the
advantages of the alternate Eastwood plan, stating that the pipestem plan has great
advantages: There would be no property bounded by roads on three sides, limited increase of
driveways, no additional traffic onto Okla Drive, minimum impervious surface to cause
runoff. He noted that any curved road on the property, such as the staff report offered in
opposition, would create irregular-shaped lots. In that sense, he said, the pipestem is a
better plan because it affords scme regularity in lot shape.

Additional speakers in favor of the application were~ Margaret Sharkey, 9035 Pixie Court,
Charlotte Hossmaster, 3812 Skyview Lane, Pran Wallingford, Zoning and Land Ose Chair, Mantua
citizens Association. Potentially favorable results of the proposed plan were stated to be:
Improvement of stormwater management and sedimentation runoff created by the applicant's
proposal would result in less erosion, the proposal is tastefUl and well-thought-out, maximum
safety and simplicity would be achieved by the applicant's proposal versus COunty staff's
complicated and problematic recommendations, some of the stormwater runoff attributed to the
aPPlicant's property might be caused by underground springs on other people's property, the
aPPlicant's plan will maintain the current R-I zoning and is supported by the Mantua citizens
Assoeiation, the irregular shape of the proposed lots does not adversely impact the community
and can probably be landscaped to mitigate configuration, the Comprehensive Plan does not
list any requirements for lot shapes, concurrence with Mr. Leroy's statements was expressed,
the property will be in better shape after the applicant's plan is implelllented and plants and
shrubbery will improve the current situation,

It was noted by the speakers that stormwater runoff from the subject property onto adjacent
properties could be eliminated through development, many adjacent properties are wooded and
have streams with major stream-bank erosion and loss of trees due to the impact of upstream
development, the staff report states that runoff will eventually be channeled into Crooks
Branch but the environmental aseessment did not address the conditions of crooks Branch and
what, if any, impact would result.

There were no speakers in opposition and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Ribble referenced the co~ents regarding 80il contamination and air quality. Chairman
DiGiulian reopened the hearing and asked Mr. Banders if he wished to respond to any of the
cOlllltents.

Mr. Sanders said they had investigated the oil spill and hydrocarbon i8sue and nothing was
found on the subject property, however, if any problem did exist, it would be uncovered in
site review and they would not be before the Board if they knew of such a problem.

rurther, Mr. Banders referenced the proposed Development conditions and, because the plat
shows very specific house locations and drivewaY8 and is almost a site plan as drawn, asked
if some provision could be made in the conditions in the event that minor modifications are
necessary, so that the applicant would not be required to come before the Board again if the
application is approved.

Mr. Ribble moved to grant VC 94-P-078 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution, SUbject to
the Proposed Development conditions, as modified. Condition I - the last sentence shall
read: • ••• shall be in SUbstantial conformance with the plat SUbmitted, with only poasible
minor engineering modifications as qualified by these Development Conditions.· Condition 2
shall be deleted in its entirety and appropriate renumbering of conditions shall result.
condition 6 shall become 5 and shall re..in as stated, except for the addition of • •••unless
a waiver is granted.· A new condition shall be added, numbered Condition 6, and shall read:
-This development may provide a plan to preserve arid expand the existing home located on
proposed Lot 7A.·

II

COIJlft'Y OP PAIUAI:, VIIGIIIIA

VARIAIICB IlBSOLU'!'IOR or ftl!: BQlRD or 10RI1IIG APPaL8

In variance Application VC 94-p-078 by WILLIAM A. &: MARY L. OWBNS/BASTWooD DEVBLOPMBNT CO.,
under Section 18-401 of the zoning Ordinance to permit subdivision of two lots into four
lots, proposed LOts 7B and 88 having lot widths of 6.0 ft., on property located at 3909-3913
Skyview Lane, Tax Map Reference 58-4((9)17 and 8, Mr. Ribble moved that the Board of Zoning
APpeals adopt the following resolution:
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WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appealsl and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
september 20, 1994, and

I
WBERBAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1.
2.
3.

••
5.
6.
7.

The applicants are the owners of the land.
The present zoning is R-l.
The area of the lot is approximately 4.02 acres.
The Board was satisfied with testimony relating to environmental and pUblic street
issues.
Testimony indicated that the plan was in harmony with the neighborhood.
To develop the property in any other way would adversely impact adjacent property.
Testimony regarding the advantages of the plan, given by Stanley Leroy and SUbmitted
in writing, is incorporated by reference.

I

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
c. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the affective date of the Ordinance;
E. EKceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the SUbject property, or
G. An extraordinarY situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the Zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of SUbstantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by tbe granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to tbe public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
diffiCUlty or unnecessary bardehip that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THBRBFORE, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is GRAII'l"BD with the following
limitations:

I

I
1. This variance is approved for the subdivision of Lots 7 and 8 as shown on the plat

prepared by Huntley, Nyce , Associates, Ltd., dated April 18, 1994, revised through
June 8, 1994. All development shall be in SUbstantial conformance with the plat
submitted, with only possible minor engineering modifications as qualified by these
Development COnditions.

2. The applicant shall dedicate in fee simple to the Board of supervisors 26 feet of
right-of-way fro. the centerline of skyview Lane for public street purposes upon
request or at time of SUbdivision review, whichever occurs first. Ancillary
easements shall be provided upon demand if necessary to facilitate any future
improvements to Skyview Lane.

I
3. Limits of clearing and grading shall be the minimu. necessary to provide for the

development as determined by the Urban Porestry Branch, Department of Bnvironmental
Management
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I
4. Prior to subdivision plat approval, ill tree save plilln showing limits of clearing and

grading for the proposed dwellings and reflecting efforts to preserve existing
vegetation to the maximum extent possible, in particular the individual tUlip trees,
walnuts and hickory, if deemed healthy by the Urban Forestry Branch, shall be
reviewed and approved by the Urban Forestry Branoh, OEM.

I

I

I

I

5. Stormwater Management/Best Management Practices and adequate outfall shall be
prOVided to the satisfaction of site Review Branch, DEM, unless ill waiver is granted.

6. This development may provide a plan to preserve and expand the existing home located
on proposed Lot 1A.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-401 of the zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automaticallY expire,
without notice, thirty (30) months after the date· of approval unless the subdivision has
been recorded among the land records of Pairfax County. The Board of Zoning Appeals may
grant additional time to record the subdivision if a written request for additional time is
filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The
request must specify the eJDOunt of additional time requested, the basis for the erllOunt of
time requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0-1, Mr. Hammack abstained. Mr.
Pammel was absent from the meeting.

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on september 28, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

Mr. Hammack abstained because of his relationship with the Mantua citizens Association.

II

page~, September 20, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Item:

Request for Reconsideration
P. Shield Mccandlish , John Bowze, Trustees

VC 94-p-015 and ve 94-P-076
Beard end granted September 1], 1994

The Board waa in receipt of a request for reconsideration from JO Ann and Prazier WOrley.
Mrs. Thonen moved to deny the request for lack of sufficient basis. Mr. Hammack seconded the
motion, Which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Pamael was absent from the meeting.

II

page~, September 20, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Item:

Approval of Resolutions from September 13, 1994 Bearing

Mrs. Thonen so moved and the motion carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Pammel was absent from the
meeting.

II

page~, september 20, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Item:

Approval of Minutes from AUgust 2, 1994

Mrs. Thonen 80 moved and the motion carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. pammel was absent from the
meeting.

II

page~, september 20, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Item:

Request for OUt-of-TUrn Hearing
capital Kids, Inc., SP 94-8-047

Mr. Dively moved to deny this request because of the Board's heavy schedule. Mr. Ribble
seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Pammel was absent fro. the meeting.

II

page~, September 20, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Item:

Request for OUt-of-Turn Bearing
Patricia Thompson, VC 94-M-122

Mr. Dively moved to deny this request because of the Board's heavy schedUle. Mr. Ribble
seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Pannel was absent from the meeting.

II
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p8.gel2.b Sept.ember 20, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Item:

Approval of Meeting Dates for 1995

Mrs. Thonen moved to approve the 1995 schedule. The Board unanimously voted to approve. Mr.
Pammel was absent from the meeting.

II

AS there was no other business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at
10:00 p.m.

I

I
-"I

n DiGiullan, Chairman
ard of Zoning Appeals

APPROVBD:

I

I

I
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The regular Meeting of the Board of zoning Appeals was held in the Board Auditorium
of the Government center on Septeaber 27, 1994. The following Board Members were
present: Chairman John DiGiuliao; Robert Dively; Paul Hammack, Robert Kelley, James
Pam.el; and John Ribble. Mary ThoDeR waa absent frOM the metinq.

chairman oiGiulian called the meeting to order at 9:07 a.m. and Mr. Pam.el gave the
invocation. There were no Board Matters to bring bafore the Board and chairman DiGiulian
called for the first scheduled case.

II ./

pagejig, September 27, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I
9:00 A.M. C(JIIBINED PROPERTIES LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, vc 94-M-056 Appl. under Sect(s).

18-401 of the Zoniog ordinance to permit existing parking spaces to remain less
than 10.0 ft. from front lot line. Located at 6200 Little River Trnpk. on
approx. 22.65 ac. of land zoned C-6 and BC. Mason District. Tax Map 72-4
«(Ill 3.

I

I

I

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (SZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant's attorney, William
ThomaS, replied that it was.

Lorrie Kirst, Staff COordinator with the special Bxception and Rezoning Branch, presented the
staff report and said the subject property is the existing plaza at Landmark Shopping Center,
which is located west of the Little River Turnpike and 1-395 interchange, zoned C-6. The
shopping center is located on both sides of Beauregard street with commercial uses generally
located to the south and west, high rise apactments, commercial uses, and a post office are
located to the east, which is in the City of Alexandria; a church, several vacant parcels,
and an existing residential subdivision zoned R-3 are lOCated to the north. Ms. Kirst said
the shopping center was originally built in the early 1960'S and has undergone several
renovations. In July, the Board of Supervisors approved a special exception application
which permitted some additional modifications, with one condition requiring the applicant to
obtain variance approval for parking spaces located 6.5 to 0 feet from the front lot line to
remain adjacent to Pranconia Road and Beauregard Street. section 11-102 of the Zoning
Ordinance requires a minimum 10 foot setback between right-of-way and packing spaces. Ms.
Kirst pointed out that the aZA cannot approve parking spaCes which are located in the
virginia Department of Transportation (VDOT) right-of-way.

Mr. Dively asked how long the parking spaces had been on the site. Ms. Kirst deferred to the
applicant'S attorney.

William Thomas, with the law firm of Pagelson, Schonberger, Payne i Deichmiester, 1733 King
street, Suite 300, Alexandria, Virginia, said the parking spaces in question have been in the
same configuration since the building of the shopping center in the 1960's. Mr. Thomas added
that the special exception heard by the Board of Supervisors in July was primarily to improve
the quality of the shopping center. Be said the seven parking spaces in question were
constructed in the 1960's and are located within the 10 foot setback, which is required under
the parking ordinance. Mr. Thomas noted there are parking spaces located in a triangle
section of land that is detached from the shopping center and the surrounding neighbors and
the Board of supervisors have requested that the parking spaces be removed and landscaping be
provided.

There were no speakers, either in support or in opposition, and Chairman DiGiulian closed the
public hearing.

Mr. Hammack made a motion to grant vc 94-M-056 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
SUbject to the Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated September 20, 1994.

II

cocnrrr OP PAIRPAJ:, VIIitGIUA.

VARIAIICB 1lHS0L0'l'10il or 'I"IIB BOARD or lORIS A.PPaLS

In Variance APplication VC 94-M-056 by COMBINBD PROPERTIES LIMITBD PAA'l'NDSBIP, under Section
18-401 of the zoning Ordinance to permit existing parking spaces to remain less than 10.0
feet from front lot line, on property located at 6200 Little River Turnpike, Tax Map
Reference 72-4(1))3, Mr. Hammack moved that the Board of zoning APpeals adopt the following
resolution:

WHBREAS, the captioned apPlication has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Pair fax
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
September 27, 1994, and

WHBREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is C-6 and BC.
3. The area of the lot is 22.65 acres.
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4. The applicant has satisfied the nine required standards for the granting of a
variance.

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for variances in Sec~ion

lB-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject proper~y has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
8. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
c. Bxceptional size at the time of the effec~ive date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
E. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
a~endment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. Thatt

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

8. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

B. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
diffiCUlty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NON, THEREFORE, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is GRAlTBD with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location of the parking spaces shown on the plat,
with the exception of those located within the Virginia Department of
Transportation's rights-of-way of Beauregard Street and Lincolnia Road, prepared by
Walter L. Phillips dated August B, 1994 submitted with this application and is not
transferable to other land.

Mr. Pammel seconded the motion whioh carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Ribble not present for
the vote, Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on october 5, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.
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9:00 A.M. HBNRY VAN ~Y, VC 94-Y-OB3 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance

to permit construction of addition 12.3 ft. from side lot line such that side
yards total 18.3 ft. Located at 3012 Gatepost Ln. on approx. 9,759 sq. ft. of
land zoned PDR-2. Sully District. Tax Map 35-2 (B» (7) 12.

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant's daughter, Elise Van
Looy, replied that it was.

David Hunter, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report and said the subject property is
zoned PDH-2 and is located west of Gatepost Lane and south of West Ox ROad. The surrounding
lots in the pranklin Parms subdivision are also zoned PDH-2 and are developed with
single-family detached dwellingS. The variance request resulted from the applicant's
proposal to construct a garage addition 12.3 feet from the northern side lot line such that
side yards total 18.3 feet. The Zoning Ordinance requires a lIinimum side yard of B feet and
a total minimum side yard of 24 feet.

I
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Mr. Dively asked if the addition could haYe been built by right when the house was
constructed. Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, said if the addition
had been shown on the approved development plan, a variance would not be needed.

Elise Van LooY. 9908 Pairfax Square, Pairfax, Virginia, said When her father bought the house
in 1989 he raised the question of a garage and he was assured by the owner and the real
estate agent that there would not be a problem with constructing a garage at a later date.
She said all the neighbors have either a slngle or double car garage.

Ms. Kelsey pointed out that Ms. Van LOoy was not on the affidavit. The aZA did not believe
there was a problem since the speaker waB the applicant's daughter.

There were no speakers, either in support or in opposition, and chairman DiGiulian closed the
public hearing.

Mr. pammal made a motion to grant VC 94-Y-OS3 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated september 20, 1994.

II

VARIAlI:B RBSOLU'rtOB OP !BE BOARD OP IORIIIG APPIDLS

In Variance Application VC 94-Y-OS3 by HENRY VAN LOOY, under Section lS-40l of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit construction of addition 12.3 feet from side lot line Such that side
yards total 18.3 feet, on property located at 3012 Gatepost Lane, Tax Map Reference
35-2((S)(7)12, Mr. Pammel moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following
rf!solution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Pairfax
County Board of zoning Appealsr and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
September 27, 1994: and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is PDR-2.
3. The area of the lot is 9,759 square feet.
4. This particular case is unusual in that the house is situated on the lot at this

time 6.0 feet from the southern lot line, and the applicants are requesting a
variance 12.0 feet from the northern lot line.

5. It is a clear cut example of a variance request justification.
6. The hOuse is located in an unusual fashion on the lot and the lot is irregUlarly

shaped.
7. The applicant has presented testimony on this date that he complies with the

specified criteria that is the basis for granting a variance.
8. The garage could have been built on the property without a variance had it been

shown on the development plan for the PDH-2 zoning when it was approved.

This applicatiOn meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
lS-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faitb.
2. Tbat the subject property has at least one of tbe following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. EXcsptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
C. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the ti~e of the effective date of the ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situatiOn or condition of the Subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situatiOn or condition of the use or developllent of property

illlDediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

SUbject property is not of so general Or recurring a nature ae to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regUlation to be adopted by the Board of SuperVisors as an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That Such undue hardship 1s not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same Vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance WOUld effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation a8 distinguiShed from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.
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7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial dettiment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the pUblic interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning APpeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT aBSOLVED that the subject application is ~ID with the following
limitations:

1. This variance ie approved for the location and the specified addition shown on the
plat prepared by Coldwell, sikes" AlmiraH, dated May 16, 1994, submitted with this
application and not transferable to other land.

2. A Building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
sha 11 be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally compatible with the existing dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval· unless construction
has commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of zoning Appeals may grant
additional time to establish the use or to COMmence construction if a written request for
additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the
variance. The request WlUst specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for
the amount of time requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. Sammack seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Ribble not present
for the vote, Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting •

• This decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and became
final on october 5, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II
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9:00 A.M. ROBERT MONTGOMERY, VC 94-Y-082 Appl. under sect(sl. 18-401 of the zoning
Ordinance to permit construction of addition 10.41 ft. from rear lot line.
Located at 12823 Willow Glen ct. on approx. 23,709 sq. ft. of land zoned PDH-2
and WS. Sully District. Tax Map 35-3 «9)1 415.

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant, Mr. MontgomerY,
replied that it was.

Don Heine, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report and said the 23,709 square foot
property is located on the southwest side of Willow Glen Court within the Franklin Farm
Subdivision. The subject property adjoins a Transcontinental Gas Pipeline Easement on the
north and west and a single family detached dwelling on the east, all of which are in the
PDB-2 District. On the south, there is a vacant lot in the a-I District. The applicant was
requesting a variance to allow a screened porch addition and deck to be located 10.41 feet
from the rear lot line. The Zoning Ordinance requires a 25 foot minimum rear yard,
therefore, a variance was requested for 14.59 feet.

Robert 8. Montgomery, 12823 Willow Glen Court, Herndon, Virginia, said he bought the property
in 1984 and noted that the house is sited within 25 feet of the rear lot line. Mr.
Montgomery said he was proposing to construct a scteened porch and deck to the rear of the
house which he believed would enhance the property. 8e SUbmitted an architectural drawing
depicting the proposed addition to the BZA and noted there is open space to the rear of his
property belonging to the Franklin Farms FOundation, which has no objections to the request.

There were no speakers, either in support or in opposition, and Chairman DiGiulian closed the
public haering.

Mr. Kelley made a motion to grant vc 94-Y-082 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated September 20, 1994.

II
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COO1I'1'!' or 'AIRFAX, VIRGIJrIA

VARIAIfC'B USOLUt'IOII 0' 'l'IIB BOARD or IORIIIG APPBALS

In Variance Application VC 94-Y-082 by ROBERT MONTGOMERY, under Section 18-401 of the zoning
Ordinance to permit construction of addition 10.41 feet from rear lot line, on property
located at 12823 Willow Glen Court, Tax Map Reference 35-3({9)415, Mr. Kelley moved that the
Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty codes and with the by-laws of the Pairfax
county Board of zoning Appealsl and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a pUblic hearing was held by the Board on
September 27, 199', and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is PDH-2 and WS.
3. The area of the lot is 23,709 square feet.
4. The applicant has met the required standards, in particular there is an easement on

one side of the lot.
5. The lot is irregularly shaped.

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
C. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature a8 to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors a8 an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the sUia

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of &11 reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THBREPORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GRAftBD with the following
limitations:

1. This variance i8 approved for the location of the specific screened porch addition
&nd deck shown on the plat prepared by Susan Woodward Notkins, AlA, dated January
23, 1992, revised June 6, 1994, submitted with this application and is not
transferable to other land.

2. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

3. The screened porch addition shall be architecturally compatible with the existing
dwelling.
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Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically

expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval- unless construction
has commenced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of zoning Appeals may grant
additional time to commence construction if a written request for additional time is filed
with the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The request
must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of Ume
requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. p~el seconded the motion which carried by a vots of 5-0 with Mr. Ribble not present for
the vote, Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting.

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on October 5, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II
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9:00 A.M. RICHARD LOBCM, VC 94-H-081 APpl. under Sect( s I. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance
to permit construction of addition such that side yards total 21.0 ft. Located
at 12630 Bolkein Dr. On approx. 10,849 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2 (Cluster).
Hunter Mill District. Tax Map 25-2 «6») 601.

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and aSked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning APpeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant, Mr. Lubow, replied
that it was.

Susan Langdon, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report and said the 10,849 square foot
property is located on solkein Drive in the FoX Mill Batates. The subject property and the
surrounding lots are zoned R-2 (Cluster) and developed with single-family detached
dwellings. Ms. Langdon said the variance request resulted from the applicant's proposal to
construct a garage addition with a Second story bedroom to be located such that total side
yards equal 21 feet. A minimum side yard of 8 feet with total side yards of 24 feet is
required in the R-2 (Cluster) zoning district, therefore, a total side yard variance of 3
feet was requested. She said the existing dwelling on Lot 600 is located approximately 18
feet from the shared lot line.

Richard E. Lubow, 12630 Bolkein Drive, Herndon, Virginia, referenced the architectural
drawing contained in the BZA's package and pointed out that only the northwest corner of the
addition required the variance.

Mr. Hammack asked if bedroollls would be added over the existing garage and the addition. Mr.
Lubow said he anticipated adding another bedroom over the garage at a later date.

There were no speakers, either in sUpport or in opposition, and Chairman DiGiulian closed the
public hearing.

Mr. Ribble made a motion to grant VC 94-8-081 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated September 20, 1994.

II

COUIIft or 'AIRPU, YIIIGIIIIA

VAIlIAHCB RBSOLU'fIOil 0' ftB BOARD 0' SOIIIBG APPULS

In Variance Application VC 94-8-081 by RICHARD LUBOW, under Section 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit construction of addition such that side yards total 21.0 feet, On
property located at 12630 Bolkeln Drive, Tax Map Reference 25-2«6»)601, Mr. Ribble moved
that the BOard of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty codes and with the by-laws of the Pairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
September 27, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-2 (Cluster).
3. Tbe area of the lot is 10,849 square feet.
4. The applicant has met the standards required tor the granting of a variance, in

particular the narrowness of the lot and the placement of the house on the lot.
5. only a small portion of the addition requires the variance.

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning Ordinance:

I

I

I
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1. That the subject property was acquired in good fllith.
2. That the subject: property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time afthe effective date of the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
c. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

illlDediately adjacent to the SUbject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the SUbject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. 'l'hat such undue hardship is not shued generally by other properties in the s4llle

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHBREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reaChed the following conclusions of law:

'l'BAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
diffiCUlty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THBRBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is GRAR!BDwith the following
limitatiOns:

1. This variance is approved for the location of the specific addition shown on the
plat prepared by Arencibia Architects Inc., dated May 25, 1994, SUbmitted with this
application and is not transferable to other land.

2. A Building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally compatible with the existing dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval- unless construction
has commenced and has been diligantly prosecutad. The Board of Zoning Appeals may grant
additional time to commence construction if a written request for additional time is filed
with tha Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The request
must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of time
requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. Hammack seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from
the meeting.

~his decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on october 5, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II
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9:30 A.M. LUCK STONB CORPORATION, SPA 81-8-064-6 Appl. under Sect(s). 3-e03 of the Zoning

Ordinance to amend SP 8l-S-064 for stone quarrying, crushing, processing, sales
and accessory uses to permit building addition, change in hours of operation
and stockpiling. Located at 15717 Lee Hwy. on approx. 212.47 ac. of land zoned
R-C, WS and NR. SUlly District. Tax Map 64-1 (U)} 1, 4, 13, 14, 15, pt. 17,
pt. 33, pt. 38, pt. 39; 64-1 «(4» 7A. (DBPBRRBD TO DETERMINB IP ZO AMENDMBNT
REQUIRBD TO GRANT RECYCLING USB IN RC DISTRICTS)

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to tha podiUM and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (8ZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant's attorney, Roy
Spence, replied that it was.
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Susan Langdon, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report and said the public hearing for
this appliolltion WilS held on August 2, 1994. The request was to permit a building addition,
change in hours of operation, and stockpiling and recycling of concrete products. The BZA
granted the application in part by approving the request for building addition and change in
hours of operation. A copy of the approved resolution and development conditions was
included as Attachment 2 of the staff report addendum.

The BZA deferred decision on the portion of the request relating to stockpiling and recycling
of concrete products and requested that the Zoning Administrator reconsider her previous
decision that recycling is not allowed on this R-C and NR zoned property. The BZA also
requested staff to investigate the environmental issues which may occur in connection with
the proposed recycling and determine where recycling is currently taking place in the
County. Ms. Langdon called the BZA's attention to Appendix 5 of the addendum which listed
the recycling businesses located within the County and noted that all private recycling
businesses are located within the I~5 and 1-6 Districts, which is required by the zoning
Ordinance. She said attached as Appendix 3 is a memorandum from the zoning Administrator
wherein she had determined that, based on the finding that recycling of spent concrete
products has become an accepted component of quarry operations, and given the specifics of
the proposed recycling by the applicant, this recycling may be permitted with BZA approval as
an accessory use to the quarry operation. Ms. Langdon said in light of the Zoning
Aaministrator's determination that the proposal may be considered an acceasory uae to the
quarry, locating the stockpile of concrete for recycling on Parcel 33 may be determinea
consistent with the Comprehensive plan.

However, Ms. Langdon said environmental issues have been raised related to the location of
the concrete stockpile on Parcel 13, which has not been addressed by the applicant. She said
these issues involved potential noise impacts on the adjacent residential area located off
Bull Run Post Office Road, contaminants contained in the concrete including construction
debria and vehicle pollutants, and whether the runoff from the stockpile will be controlled
by Stormwater Best Management Practices (BMP). Ms. Langdon\said staff believed that the
relocation of the stockpile for concrete to the northwest section of Parcel 17 could address
these issues. ·The proposed location on Parcel 17 is adjacent to Lee Highway and an entrance
to a concrete hatching plant. Several large stockpiles are presently located in this area.
Large berms and mature vegetation are already in place to screen the use from Lee Highway and
residential lots west of the hatching plant. In addition, runoff from the stockpile area has
been reviewed by the Department of Environmental Management (DBM) under previous special
permit applications and it has been determdned that the runoff is controlled by BMP
facilities. Ms. Langdon said staff had included revised Proposed Development Conditions
attached as Appendix 1 to the Addendum, with COnditions 12 and 13 addressing the location of
the stockpile and the Zoning Administrator's determination.

Mr. Dively asked what prompted the zoning Administrator to change her determination. Ms.
Langdon said she believed this took place following discussions between the zoning
Administrator and the applicant, and baaed on the fact that siMilar uses are being allowed in
other jurisdictions. She pointed out that the Zoning Administrator had indicated that this
determination dealt with only the recycling of the spent concrete obtained from customers of
the quarry.

In response to a question from Mr. pammel, Ms. Langdon pointed out the location that staff
was recommending for the stockpiling on the viewgraph.

Roy Spence, 7297-A Lee Highway, Falls Church, Virginia, said he had no objections to
Condition 13 and the majority of Condition 12. He objected to the location staff was
propoaing for the stockpiling and pointed out that the location proposed by the applicant was
the ~ost isolated. (Mr. Spence used the viewgraph to point out the location proposed by the
applicant. )

Mr. Dively asked how he was proposing to rewrite COndition 12. Mr. Spence suggested deleting
Condition 12 and allow the applicant to put the stockpiling in the location that he chose.

Mr. Spence said the homeowner who would be most impacted by staff's suggestion is a long-term
resident who had sold the parcel to the applicant. He did not believe there would be any
pollution from the stockpiling and noted that the applicant must meet the BMP's for the
entire site.

Mr. Hammack asked if the plat depicted the loeation proposed by the applioant and Mr. Spence
said that was correct. 8e added there would not be any permanent equipment associated with
the stockpiling.

In response to a question from Mr. Hammack regarding what type of pollutants staff was
concerned with, Ms. Langdon said staff was particularly concerned with the vehicular
pollutants that COMe off the concrete since it will be removed from roads.

Mr. Hammack discussed with staff if there were similar operations being conducted in Fairfax
County and Ms. Langdon said not at the present time.

Mr. Spence said the area propoaed by the applicant will be enclosed by a berm with a eediMent
pond. He said the hauling will be done on interior roads and will be dust controlled.

I
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There were no speakers, either in support or in opposition, and Chairman oiGiulian closed the
public hearing.
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further discussion between Mr. Bammack and staff regarding the environmental
Mr. Spence said the applicant would have no objections to the aZA adding a
addressing the pollutant ls8ue.

Pollowing
concerns,
condition
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I
Mr. Dively made a motion to grant SPA 81-8-064-6 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Development conditions contained in the staff report dated September 20,
1994. He deleted the first sentence of Condition Number 12.

II

COOIft'Y OF PAIRPAX, VIRGIUA

SPBCIAL PBIUII!' RBSOLIJ'lIOII or '!BB BOARD OP 1000lIG APPBALS

In Special permit Amendment Application SPA 81-s-064-6 by LUCK STONE CORPORATION, under
section 3-C03 of the zoning Ordinence to amend 8P 81-8-064 for stone quarrying, crushing,
processing, sales and accessory use to permit building addition, change in hours of operation
and stockpiling ('!'BI8 RBSOLU'rIOII ADDItB88BS '!'BB S'fOCDILIIIG I88UB 0111.1, COIIDIl'IORS 12 ARD 13
WBRB ADDID), on property located at 15717 Lee Highway, Tax Map Reference 64-1«1»)1, 4, 13,
14, 15, pt. 11, pt. 33, pt. 38, pt. 39, 64-1«4)7A, Mr. Dively moved that the Board of
zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHBREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and County COdes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
county Board of zoning AppealsJ and

WHBREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
september 21, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

I
1.
2.
3.

••

The applicant is the owner of the land.
The present zoning is R-C, WS, and HR.
The area of the lot is 212.47 acrss.
The Zoning Administrator has determined that the use is a customary usage that goes
on at businesses of this sort.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning APpeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards
for Special permit Uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in Section 8-l0S of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is with the following
limitations:

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the application
and is not transferable to other land.

2. This special permit is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or use(s)
indicated on the special permit plat prepared by Patton Harris Rust and Associates
and dated April 1992, revised through June 1994, as qualified by these dev@lopment
conditions.

I
3. A copy of this special Permit and the Non-Residential Use Permit SHALL BB POSTED in

a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all
departments of the County of Fairfax during the hours of operation of the permitted
use.

4. A grading plan for the 28.97 acre expansion area shall be submitted to OEM for
review and approval. This grading plan Shall address the er08ion and sedimentation
requirements contained in Sect. 2-603 of the Zoning Ordinance.

I
5. A landscape plan shall be submitted to the Urban Forestry Branch, OEM for review and

approval for the 28.97 acre expansion area. This landscape plan shall provide for
the following screening and landscaping on the berm located along the periphery of
the expansion area.

For the 400 foot long portion of the berM which directly abuts Bull Run Post Office
Road, two (2) rows of staggered deciduous and evergreen trees planted ten feet on
center shall be provided. gyergreen trees used to fUlfill this requirement shall
have a planted height of six (6) feet, and deciduous trees used to fulfill this
requirement ahall have a mini.um caliper of two (2) inches at the time of planting.
Specific species and location of plantings ahall be as determined by the Urban
Forestry Branch, DBM and shall reflect attellPts to ensure continuity with the
plantings on the existing berms north of the expansion arsa. The remaindsr of the
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berm shall be landscaped with natural grasses and with seedlings of a species and
density to be determined by the Urban Forestry Branch, OEM. To ensure compatibility
with surrounding low density development, emphasis shall be placed on using native
species to fulfill this requirement. I

6.

7.

A landscape plan shall be submitted to the Urban Porestry Branch, DEM for review and
approval for the addition of shade trees adjacent to the entrance on the south side
of Route 29 and evergreen trees on the eastern side of the entrance. These trees
shall be a minimuM of 6.0 feet in height at the time of planting and shall serve to
soften the visual impact of the use. The number and type of trees shall be
determined by the Urban Porestry Branch.

Bnsure that the existing siltation pond located adjacent to the stockpiling
operation on the south side of Lee Highway is designed to release runoff from the
site in accordance with Best Management Practice (BMP) standards as determined by
the Director of the Department of Environmental Management. The agreements
reflected in the attached letter of September 25, 1992 may be used to fulfill this
requirement as may be acceptable to OEM.

I

8. Special Permit Amendment, SPA 8l-S-064-5, is granted for a period of five (5) years
from the date of approval, December 9, 1992, with annual review by the Zoning
Administrator or designee in accordance with Sect. 8-104 of the zoning Ordinance.

9. The sales, loading and hauling of crushed stone shell be permitted 24
for not more than 100 week nights per year, Monday through Saturday.
between the hours of 6:00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m. associated with this use
confined to the south side of Lee Highway.

hours per day
All activities
shall be

10. Strobe lights shall be used in place of back-up beepers on loaders during nighttime
operating hours.

11. TO accommodate the planned widening of Lee Highway, right-of-way shall be conveyed
to the Board of supervisors in a manner which provides a minimum uniform width of
112 feet along the sitels entire frontage of Lee Highway. This right-of-way shall
be dedicated in fee simple at such time as a road project requiring the right-of-way
is designed and funded by the Virginia Department of Transportation (VOOT) or
Fairfax county. Baaed on final design of future improvements to Lee Highway, or the
design and or implementation of public improvements on adjoining property to the
west, the required right-of-way dedication may be inereased as may be shown to be
necessary by the Offiee of Transportation in an amount not to exceed 158 feet.

If shown to be necessary, the amount of any additional right-of-way over 112 feet
shall be determined by the BZA in conjunction with the annual review of this use
required by Sect. 8-104 of the zoning Ordinance. Notwithstanding any notes on page
2 of SPA 8l-S-064-l, in order to screen the quarry from Lee Highway all existing
vegetation which lies north of the ultimate right-of-way line and associated
improvements to Lee Highway shall be preserved to the maximum extent possible.

12. The applicant shall screen the recyclable concrete for mud, dirt, trash and other
construction debris. NO loads shall be accepted if found to be contaminated with
the aforementioned material.

13. stockpiling and recycling of concrete on this site shall be approved for spent
concrete obtained only from customers of the quarry and haUled by the S5Me vehicles
which deliver stone products to the customer.

14. All landscaping and screening required in previous approvals of this use shall be
maintained as follows:

Landscaping and screening shall be maintained in accordance with the landscape plan
submitted to the Urban Forestry Branch in conjunction with SPA 81-6-064-2 to ensure
the use is adequately screened from the adjacent residentially zoned, planned, and
used properties and Lee Highway.

The existing vegetation between the access road to the asphalt plant and the
proposed maintenance building shall be maintained at the level of Transitional
Screening 3.

To ensure quarry operations on the north side of Lee Highway are adequately
screened, all existing vegetation south of the existing quarry pit shall be
preserved and limits of clearing and grading shall not extend south of the existing
quarry pit.

15. The total cost of enforcement services shall be absorbed by the applicant. AS
monitoring equipment is shared between LUck Stone Quarry and VUlcan Quarry, the
applicant shall be responsible for SOt of the cost of the maintenance of all
seismographic and noise monitoring equipment and all air quality monitoring
equipment required in previous approvals of this use.

I

I

I
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I

I

16. In order to en8ure protection of the EQC, in the north pit, the limits of excavation
shall not extend beyond the boundary of the BQC as delineated in accordance with the
criteria contatned in the comprehensive plan. Further, there ahall be no clearing
and grading and no structures loe.tad within the area designated as an BOC.

17. Berlll8 on the portions of the site governed by the previous approval of SPA
81-8-064-4, shall be twenty (20) feet in height with the exception of the berm
constructed to the south of Lee Highway Which shall be allowed to remain at it.
present height in order to allow the adjacent property to retain its view of the
Bull Run Mountains. The berns shall be landscaped with plantings in accordance with
the landscape plan SUbmitted and approved by the urban Porestry Branch in SPA
82-V-064-2.

18. The design of the berm along the northern lot line on the north side of Rt. 29 shall
be maintained so as to permit uninterrupted flow from drainage areas off-site to the
existing pond on site.

I

I

19.

20.

22.

There will be no excavation access to and from the north excavation other than by
the tunnel under Route 29-211.

In accordance with the provisions of Sect. 8-103 of the zoning ordinance, a bond of
+2,000 per acre for the 134 unrestored acres shall be continued for the duration of
this mining operation. Upon amendment or renewal of this application any agreements
or performance guarantees shall be subject to review and approvaJ by the Bonds and
Agreements Branch, OEM.

Blasting vibrations shall be limited to a maximum resultant peak particle velocity
of 1.5 inches per second in the earth at any occupied structure not on quarry
property. Within these limits the operator shall continue to diligently oversee all
loading and blasting so as to minimize to the extent possible anY justifiable
complaints of residents.

Blasting in the existing quarry and in the expansion area shall be regulated as
follows:

In the existing quarry millisecond delay caps or the equivalent shall be used in all
blasting operations, with no blast to exceed 10,000 pounds. No single millisecond
delay charge shall be loaded in excess of 1,000 pounds. Blasts not exceeding 15,000
pounds with a single millisecond delay charge of 1,500 pounds may be permitted in
specific areas of the sit, when in COMpliance with the standard operating procedure
approved under SPA 81-5-064-4.

The above referenced blasting procedures, followed in the existing quarry, shall be
followed in the expansion area subject to the following additional provisions:

Trans COntinental shall be notified prior to any blast occurring at a point 200 feet
or closer to the pipeline.

Each sUch notice Shall be given at least 24 hours prior to the blast and shall be
provided to individual(s) as designated by Trans continental.

Any blast within 200 feet of the pipeline shall adhere to the following minimum
delays:

17 milliseconds between decks in a hole
25 milliseconds between holes

The following information shall be forwarded to Trans COntinental following each
blast that occurs within 200 feet of the pipeline:

A diagram or pattern of the shot
Maximum pounds per delay of explosives in the shot
Depth of the holes in the shot
Type of explosives used
Type of delays used
seismography reading and location

I
Blasting records for the entire site shall be made available to county staff.

23. Signs shall be permitted in accordance with Article 12 of the zoning Ordinance.

24. Earth vibration produced by the quarry from sources other than blasting shall not
exceed 0.05 inches per second at any occupied structure not on quarry property.

25. The Zoning Bnforcement Branch of the Office of comprehensive Planning shall be
notified at least four (4) hours prior to each blast to allow unscheduled monitoring.

26. Airborne noises produced by the quarry from sources other than blasting shall not
exceed the following at any occupied structure not on querry property: 10 decibels
above the background in residential araas and 16 decibels in commercial or
industrial areas.
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27. Roads or other areas subject to traffic within the confines of the quarry shall be
watered a8 often as necessary to control dust,

28. All present dust control equipment including the wet suppression system shall
continue to be maintained and operated.

29. NO drilling or crushing shall be performed other than during the hours of 7:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m., Monday through Priday.

30. Blasting shall be limited to a maximum of five (5) blasts per week with a maXimum of
two (2) blasts per day, between the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., Monday
through friday only.

31. All blasting material shall be handled and stored in accordance witn standards and
regulations established by the State Mining Safety and Health Administration or
other appropriate agencies.

32. There shall be no work performed other than sales of materials or maintenance
activities on facilities and equipment on Saturday between the hours of 7:00 a.m.
and 6:00 p.m. There shall be no work on Sundays.

33. In the event any feasible eqUipment or means of controlling dust dUring blasting
activities becomes available to the industry, the quarry operators shall install and
use this eqUipment as soon as available to them.

34. Discipline of personnel and supervision during blasting and loading shall be
diligently exercised to prevent flying rock.

35. Traffic control practices shall be detailed and rigidly enforced to ensure that
public roads in the immediate vicinity of the quarry are closed to all traffic
during blasting activities.

I

I

The Zoning Administrator or designated agent, shall periodically inspect the
premises to determine that the quarry is being operated in compliance with all
conditions and restrictions.

36.

37. Fencing
entry.
fulfill

shall be provided around the site to secure the site from unauthorized
Existing fencing and that shown on the special permit plat may be Used to
this requirement.

I
38. water quality monitoring reports shall be provided by the applicant on an annual

basis to the Office of comprehensive Planning (OCP), Environment and Heritage
Resources Branch. Parameters to monitor shall be the following: water flow,
sediment transport, dissolved oxygen (DO), pH, temperature, nutrients, and
alkalinity.

39. The existing entrance and exit shall be labeled as one-way to ensure safe
circulation on the site.

40. Notwithstanding the approved special permit plat, the structure proposed to be
constructed south of the existing shop building shall be located a minimum of 100
feet from the right-of-way line of Lee Highway.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential Use
Permit through established procedures, and this special permit shall not be valid until this
has been accomplished.

Pursuant to sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, this special permit shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval. unless the Use has
been established or construction has commenced and been diligentlY prosecuted. The Board of
Zoning Appeals may grant additional time to establish the use or to commence construction if
a written request for additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the
date of expiration of the special permit. The request must specify the amount of additional
time requested, the basis for the amount of time requested and an explanation of why
additional time is required.

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from
the meeting.

·This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeale and became
final on OCtober 5, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date Of this
special permit.

II

I

I
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Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podiUM and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (SZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant's agent, Ms.
Witherspoon, replied that it was.

I

9:30 A.M. LEON M. , LUCILLB C. ROBERTS, SP 94-P-029 Appl. under Sectls). 8-914 of the
zoning ordinance to permit reduction to minimum yard requirements based on
error in building location to permit deck to remain 3.2 ft. from side lot
line. LoCated at 5550 Scotchplne ct. on approx. 7,479 sq. ft. of land zoned
R-5. Providence District. Tax Map 38-3 «42») 16.

I

I

I

Lori Greenl!ef, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report and said the property 18
located in the Pine Glen SUbdivision, is surrounded on the south and west by single-family
detached dwellings, and on the north and east by open space. The special permit request was
for a deck to remain 3.2 feet from a side lot line. The minimum side yard in this district
is 8 feetl therefore, the amount of error is 4.8 feet or 60 percent.

Ann Witherspoon, 8406 Cross Lake Drive, pairfax Station, Virginia, said when the previous
owner of the property, Mrs. Bell, became a resident of an assisted living arrangement last
year she asked the speaker to list the property for sale. After several people had viewed
the property, Mrs. Bell decided that a deck would enhance the property and obtained the name
of a contractor from a resident in the facility in which she lived. Ms. Witherspoon said
Mrs. Bell had believed that the contractor would obtain the appropriate permits and proceed
in accordance within the required setbacks. She said the deck does not adversely impact the
neighbor and enhances the neighborhood.

There were no speakers, either in support or in opposition, and Chairman DiGiulian closed the
public hearing.

Mr. Hammack asked the Chairman to reopen the public hearing and call the speaker back to the
podium.

Mr. Hammack asked why the deck could not be brought into compliance. Ms. Witherspoon said
she had discussed that possibility with a contractor and his thoughts were that the entire
deck would have to be rebuilt to bring it into compliance with the setback requir~ent8.

There were no further questions and Chairman DiGiulian closed the pUblic hearing.

Mr. Hammack made a motion to grant SP 94-P-029 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated September 20, 1994.

II

COUlft'J 01' PUUAX, YIRGIIIIA

SPBCIAL POIII'!' ltBSOLU'fIOII 0. 'l8B 80IRD 0. IOIIIIIG APPBALB

In special permit Application SP 94-p-029 by LBON M. AND LUCILLE C. ROBERTS, under Section
8-914 of the zoning Ordinance to permit reduction to minimum yard requirements based on error
in building location to permit deck to remain 3.2 feet from side lot line, on property
located at 5550 Scotchpine court, Tax Map Reference 38-3«42))16, Mr. HammaCk moved that the
Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and County codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
septellber 27, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following conclusions of law:

That the applicant has presented testi.any indicating compliance with Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for special permit Oses, and Sect. 8-914, Provisions for Approval of Reduction to
the Minimum Yard Requirements Based on Error in Building Location, the Board has determin8d:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the measurement involved,

B. The non-compliance was done in good faith, or through no fault of the property
owner, or was the result of an error in the location of the building subsequent
to the issuance of a Building Permit, if such was required,

I
c.

o.

Such reduction will not impair the purpose and intent of this ordinance,

It will not be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other property in the
immediate vicinity,

E. It will not create an unsafe condition with respect to both other property and
public streets;
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F.

G.

To force compliance with the minimum yard requirements would cause unreasonable
hardship upon the owner, and

The reduction will not result in an increase in density or floor area ratio
from that permitted by the applicable zoning district regulations. I

H. The former owner placed her confidence in a bUilder who she believed was
complying with the COunty ~dinance, and obviously he did not.

I.

J.

The structure was constructed through no fault of the previous owner or the
current owner.

There is no adverse impact on the adjacent property since it is open space. I
K. The structure enhances the neighbOrhood.

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

1. That the granting of this spscial permit will not impair the intent and purpose of
the zoning Ordinance, nor will it be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other
property in the immediate Vicinity.

2. That the granting of this special permit will not create an unsafe condition with
respect to both other properties and pUblic streets and that to force compliance
with setback requirements would cause unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

HOof, THEREFOR!, BE IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is GRAIII'BD, with the following
development conditions:

1. This special permit is approved for the location and the specified deck shown on the
plat submitted with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2.

3.

This special permit is granted only for the purpoee(sl, structure(s} and/or use(sl
indicated on the spacial permit plat prepared by Rice Associates, P.C., dated
November 19, 1993, revised June 7, 1994, sUbmitted with this application, as
qualified by these development conditions.

Within thirty (30) days of the final approval date of this special permit, a
building permit shall be obtained for the deck along with any other approvals as
required by the Director, Department of Environmental Management and final
inspections approved within 12 months or this special permit shall be null and void.

I
This approval, contingent upon the above-noted conditions shall not relieve the applicant

from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations or adopted
standards.

Mr. Pammel seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mrs. Thonen was absent from
the meeting.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on OCtober 5, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II
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9:30 A.M. MARTIN 8. JARVIS, APPEAL 94-V-027 Appl. under Sect(s}. 18-301 of the Zoning
Ordinance. Appeal zoning Administrator determination that the construction of
a stable in 1983 constituted an enlargement of appellant's existing boarding
stable usa which requires special permit approval and that the failure to
obtain such special permit is in violation of par. 2 of Sect. 2-303 of the
Zoning Ordinance. Located at 10808 Harley Rd. on approx. 20.00 ac. of land
zoned RE. Mt. Vernon District. Tax Map 118-2 ((II) IIV.

I
William Shoup, Deputy Zoning Administrator, said at issue in the appeal was the appellant's
operation of a boarding stable and the effect of the construction of a riding stable barn
structure in 1983 and 1984. He said the appellant had a grandfathered boarding stable
established on the property prior to the current zoning Ordinance, which requires special
permit approval for a boarding stable. Mr. Shoup said Par. 2 of Sect. 15-101 of the
Ordinance provides that such a grandfathered use may continue, but cannot expand nor can any
building for such use be constructed beyond that which existed on the effective date of the
Ordinance. In November 1983, the appellant obtained building permit approval for and
subsequently constructed the riding stable barn. Mr. Shoup said there was no indication on
the building permit that a boarding stable existed on the property, and that he beli~ved it
was presumed that the structure was going to be for the appellant's personal use and was
approved as an accessory use. He said an inspection revealed that the structure is used in
conjunction with the stable operation and a8 a result of the construction of the structure,
which was beyond the extent that existed on the effective date of the current zoning

I
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I

I

I

I

I

Ordinance, it was staff's position that the use is sUbject to special permit approval ana
since none was obtained, it was staff's position that the appellant is in violation of Par. 2
of Sect. 3-303.

The appellant's agent, George M. O'Qulnn, with Alexandria surveys, Inc., 6343 South Kings
Highway, Alexandria, Virginia, addressed the BZA and said the appellant acquired the property
in 1962 and has kept his own horses and boarded horses on the property since that time. Mr.
O'Quinn said in 1964, 1914, and 1976, the appellant obtained building permits to elther
construct a stable or enlarge existing stables. In 1983, the appellant did what he had done
on prior occasions when he planned to make improvements, he approached Fairfax county,
applied for and obtained a building permit. Mr. O'Ouinn said the permit was obtained and the
appellant built the stable and has enjoyed it for 11 years. He said over a decade later the
appellant received a NOtice of Violation, with the first NOtice being for the property which
indicated that the property was in violation since the Zoning Ordinance requires that this
type of boarding stable obtain a special permit. Mr. O'Ouinn said the appellant filed an
appeal and prOVided information indicating that the boarding use existed and the NOtice was
rescinded on June 1, 1994 and a new Notice was issued indicating that the 1983 riding stable
barn that was constructed constituted an expansion of the existing use. The appellant
believed that he acted with the same standard of care that any reasonable person would show
in the same situation, and that an unfair burden was being placed on him to comply with the
current Ordinance. Mr. O'ouinn said the appellant was not opposed to applying for a special
permit, but the problem wa. trying to retrofit an existing situation into current standards.
He said staff has indicated that the stable i8 closer to the side lot line than the required
100 feet, and authority may not exist to vary that standard. Mr. O'Ouinn said the cost
associated with the special permit application posed an unfair economic hardship on the
appellant.

Mr. Kelley asked if the appellant has continuously had a business license since the beginning
of the operation of the stable. Mr. O'ouinn said the appellant obtained a license in 1970
and has renewed it annually since that time. Mr. Kelley questioned why staff had not b.-n
aware that the appellant was operating a business on the property. Mr. Shoup said the Office
of Assessments knew but the zoning office does not routinely cross-reference the information
with Assessments. He added that the burden was on the applicant When applying for a building
perllit to accurately represent what they are requesting.

Chairman DiGiulian said the appellant had done so. He asked if staff had notified the
citizens who were operating a grandfathsred use of the changes in the Zoning Ordinance in
1978. Mr. Shoup said they had not. Be added that it was just one of those unfortunate
situations where a Zoning Ordinance changes and people are presumed to know the law.
Chairman DiGiulian said based on that argument then staff should also be preaumedto know
what type of use is on the property.

Mr. Dively asked the appellant how many horses were on the site prior to 1983. Mr. Jarvis
said approxilU.tely 35 to 38 with 28 to 30 now.

Mr. Ha-.ack asked staff to clarify what type of expansion had taken place since the appellant
was now boarding a fewer number of horses. Mr. Shoup noted that the appellant has added a
structure. Be said staff had determined in the past that When a permitted use is added to a
grandfathered site, that requires the property owner to obtain a special permit or special
exception. Mr. Hammack asked if the appellant would be in violation if all the horses were
his, and Mr. Shoup said he would not.

Mr. Kelley said he did not understand why this issue was before the BZA. He said the
appellant has fewer horses on the premises now than he did in 1983, and that he believed the
appellant was being treated unfairly.

A discussion took place between Mr. Hammack and staff regarding if it would be a violation if
the appellant had added a room for breeding purposes. Mr. Shoup said if a structure is added
to a grandfathered use it requires special permit approval, and the Ordinance is very clear
on that issue. In response to a question from Mr. Hammack as to whether there is a statute
of limitations on enforcement, Mr. Shoup said he did not believe so.

Mr. Hammack asked What had generated the complaint. Mr. Shoup said the appellant requested a
renewal of his agricultural and forestral district designation, and the stable was noted
during that review. Chairman DiGiulian said the staff report had indicated a complaint had
been filed. Mr. Shoup said staff had filed the complaint. Chairman DiGiulian and Mr. Kelley
said the staff report was misleading.

Mr. Hammack asked how meny stalls were in the addition that was constructed in 1983. Mr.
Jervis said the structure is an indoor riding arena with nine stalls. Mr. Ribble asked if
there had been an outdoor riding area prior to the construction" of the indoor arena. Mr.
Jarvis replied in the affirmative.

Chairman DiGiulian asked the appellant if he was doing anything differently than he had in
the past. Mr. Jarvis said the operation was the same.

In closing remarks, Mr. Shoup said he did not believe it was incumbent upon staff to know
what the intent is for every building permit that is filed. He said he did not know what
occurred in 1983, but staff had no reason to believe that the request was associated with a
boarding stable, therefore it was processed as an accessory use.
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Mr. Kelley asked what type of information would be listed on the computer screen when someone
comes in to file a building permit. Mr. Shoup said unfortunately any information 1s not
available on computer, it 1s contained in a street file.

Pollowing a discussion between Mr. Hammack and Mr. Shoup 4S to staff's responsibility during
the review of a building permit, Mr. Hammack suggested that the building permit application
form be amended to ensure that all the pertinent information is inclUded. He asked if the
structure would be legal had it been built for the appellant's personal use and Mr. Shoup
said that it would.

Chairman DiGiulian asked the appellant's representative if he had any closing remarks, and
Mr. O'Quinn said he did not. The Chairman closed the public hearing.

Mr. pammel said he was concerned with the lack of a nexus between the business aspect of what
the COunty does, that is the issuance of professional and bUsiness licenses to operate
businesses, and the zoning department. Be said it is unfortunate and the situation has to be
corrected immediately and that the COunty cannot continue to proceed down the path with the
zoning offiCe not knoWing what the Assessment Office is doing in terms of business licenses.
Mr. pam.el requested staff prepare a memorandum on behalf of the aZA to the Board of
Supervisors informing th~ of this dilemma and suggested that it direct attention to solving
the problem and creating a nexus between the ASsessments Office and the zoning office.

Mr. pammel said this is an unfortunate situation and the appellant probably did act in good
faith and in applying for a building permit he was asking for an accessory use to improve the
services that he was offering his clientele. Be was operating a business, and there is no
question about that, but the zoning office was not aware that a business was being Conducted
at the site. Be supported the Zoning Administrator's position on this issue and believed
that staff's interpretation was correct that a business use has been expanded because a
building was added to the operation. Mr. Pammel made a motion to uphold the zoning
Administrator's determination in A 94-V-026. Mr. Bammack seconded the motion for purposes of
discussion.

Mr. Dively said if it was a special permit there would be no issue whatsoever, and that he
believed the Zoning Administrator was technically correct bUt that he believed this issue was
frivolous and foolish. Be said if the aZA did uphold staff's position, which required the
appellant to file a special perJllit, the request should be expedited.

Chairman DiGiulian agreed with Mr. Dively's arguments, but noted that the filing of a special
exception would place a economic hardship on the appellant.

Mr. Kelley believed the county has an obligation to lat the citizens know that they might
need something in addition to a building permit. Chairman DiGiulian agreed.

Mr. pammel made a motion that the County on its own motion initiate a special permit and
agreed that the appellant should not bear the burden of the expense. Chairman DiGiulian said
he had seen a number of these special exceptions or special permits for ciding and boarding
stables, and if the appellant proceeded in that direction he would come out with a totally
different operation with many restrictions. Be believed it bordered on confiscation and that
he would not support the motion.

Mr. Ribble expressed concern with the fact that the complaint was initiated by staff.

Mr. Dively said he agreed with the comments, but Section 15-101 did give him cause for
concern.

Mr. Hammack agreed with Mr. pam.el's interpretation of the Ordinance, but that he was not
sure that there was not ~e statute of limitations that applied to enforcement. He said he
was extremely reluctant to support the zoning Administcator's position, since he believed it
was the COunty who had totally -botched- everything up.

Mr. Kelley said since the staff found a way in 1994 to find a problem with this without
benefit of an application being filed, they could have found it in 1983. He said this
borders on harassment.

Mr. Ribble said the building permits have changed in cecent years to state that applicants
have to comply with all other ordinances and setbacks, but in 1983 that was not the case. He
noted that several staff members signed off on the permit in 1983.

Mr. pammel said this has been a continuing problem in the County as far back as 1970 when he
worked at the county. staff has been trying to get the County to approve a computer program
that would coordinate zoning with bUsiness licenses and other permits.

Mr. Dively said be would not support the motion on tbe grounds that he believed it was very
clear that the spirit of the OrdinanCe is not for the harassment of citizens.

Mr. Hammack suggested that perhaps the County Attorney should be contacted with regacd to a
statute of limitations as the aZA did not know how this would impact the appellant in other
areas, such as his agricultural renewal.

I

I

I

I

I
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page~, september 27, ·1994, (TApe II, MARTIN B. JARVIS, APPEAL 94-v-027, continued from
'age /t'IR )

Mr. Kelley said he would rather dispose of the case as he believed the appellant has been
treated unfairly by the county.

The motion failed by a vote of 2-4 with Mr. Hammack and Mr. Pammel voting ay., Chairman
DiGiulian, Mr. Dively, Mr. Kelley, and Mr. Ribble voting nay.

Mr. Dively made a motion to
had been treated unfairly.
come before the BZA, and it
served.

overturn the zoning Administrator as he believed the appellant
He added that this was an extremely -nit picky· sort of case to
was clear that the spirit of the zoning Ordinance was not being

I

I

Hr. Kelley seconded the motion.

Mr. Hammack said he r841ized there were errors made on both sides, but the building is very
large and there is no evidence to suggest thet the zoning Ordinance cannot be enforced 10
years later.

Mr. Ribble said in 1964 the appellant could have built a much larger building because there
were no dimensions shown on the plat.

Hr. Parnoel said the appellant has added a building and the BZA was overlooking that point.

Mr. Dively said the spirit of the Ordinance addresses an enlargement, and that is the key
iSSue.

The motion carried by a vote of 4-2 with Chairman DiGiu1ian, Mr. Dively, Mr. Kelley, and Mr.
Ribble voting aye, Mr. Hammack and Hr. Pammel voting nay.

Mr. Pammel again stated for the record that he would like staff to prepare a memorandum to
the Board of Supervisors expressing the BZA's concern with regard to the lack of coordination.

Chairmen DiGiulian asked Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special permit and variance Branch, to prepare a
memorandum for his signature. Hs. Kelsey agreed.

II

The BIA recessed at 10:45 a.m. and reconvened at 10:58 a.lI.

II

page~, September 27, 1994, (Tape 2), Information Itell:

change in November 22, 1994 Meating Date

Chairmen DiGiulian said the November 22nd public hearing had to be moved due to a conflict in
the Board Auditorium and aSked steff how many cases were scheduled to ba heard by the BZA on
that day. Jane Xelsey, Chief, Special permit and Variance Branch, inforlled the BZA there
were 5 yard variances and 2 subdivision variances scheduled. She said November 23rd and
December 1st were available. Mr. pa-.el moved that tha November 22nd public hearing be moved
to Wednesday, November 23rd, commencing at 9:00 a.m. Mr. Hammack seconded the motion which
cerried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Ribble not present for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent
from the meeting.

II

page~, September 27, 1994, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:

I

9:30 A.M. OORISHAN DODGE, INC., APPEAL 93-V-023 App1. under Sect(s). 18-301 of the Zoning
Ordinance. Appeal Zoning Administrator determinetion that appellant has not
satisfied all of the conditions imposed by the Board of Supervisors in the
approval BE 87-V-l06 and is tberefore in violation of Par. 2 of Sect. 9-004 of
the Zoning ordinance. Located at 5900 Richmond Hwy. on approx. 230,842 sq. ft.
of land zoned C-8 and HC. Mt. Vernon District. Tax Map 83-2 (11») 2C. (DEP.
PROM 12/7, 2/8 AND 3/22 AT APP.'S REQUEST.)

I

Chairman DiGiulian said the BZA had issued an intent to defer to November 22nd at its
Septel1ber 27, 1994 public hearing.

Mr. pammel asked if applicant had filed the appropriate apPlications. William Shoup, Deputy
Zoning Administrator, said they had end noted that the case would not be heard by the Board
of Supervisors until pebruary of March 1995. Based on that information, Mr. Pammel made a
motion to defer A 93-V-023 to the morning of March 14, 1995. Mr. Dively seconded the motion
which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Ribble not prasent for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was
absent from the ~eeting.

II
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page~ September 27, 1994, (Tape II, Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. BRUCE L. HBCOX, APPBAL 94-L-002 Appl. under Sect:{s). 18-301 of the Zoning
Ordinance to appeal the zoning Administrator's determination that appellant's
use of property at 5520 Pranoonia Rd. a8 a towing service is in violation of
par. 5 of Sect. 2-302 and Sect. 18-701 of the zoning Ordinance. Located at
5520 Pranconia Rd. on approK. 19,194 sq. ft. of land zoned C-6. Lee District.
Tax Map 81-4 «(I» 70. (DBP. PROM 3/1/94 TO ALLOW APP. AN OPPORTUNITY TO
RBSOLVE OUTSTANDING ISSUBS. DBr. PRCtI 6/2 TO RESOLVE OUTSTANDING ISSUES)

I
Mr. Dively said it waa his understanding that in a short time the whole basis of the appeal
would be rendered moot.

William ShOUp, Deputy Zoning Administrator, said the appellant has filed a special exception
application in order to re-establish the use and has now secured financing. 8e added that
the Board of Supervisors will probably not hear the special exception r&quest until March or
April 1995. I
Mr. Pammel pointed out that
for the special exception.
scheduled for February.

he believed the appellant had been granted an out of turn hearing
Mr. Shoup agreed that the hearing could be expedited and be

Chairman DiGiulian suggested deferring the appeal until the first meeting in January.

Mr. pammel made a motion to defer A 94-L-002 to the morning of January 3, 1995. Mr. Hammack
seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Ribble not present for the vote.
Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting.

II

page~ September 27, 1994, (Tape 2), SchedUled case of:

Chairman DiGiulian said the BZA had issued an intent to defer A 94-a-006 to the morning of
November 23, 1994. Mr. Dively so moved. aearing no objection, the Chair so ordered.

9:30 A.M. RESTON tl)RTH POINT VILLAGE LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, APPEAL 94-8-006 Appl. under:
Sect(s). 18-301 of the zoning Ordinance. Appeal Zoning Administrator's
determination that appellant has erected a second freestanding sign identifying
the North point Village center in violation of Zoning Ordinance provisions.
Located On the W. side of Reston Pkwy. N. of Newport Rd. on approx. 17.047 ac.
of land zoned PRC. Bunter Mill District. Tax Map 11-4 «12) lA, lB, lC, 10.
(MOVED PROM 6/21 TO 10/25 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST)

I
II

page~ September 27, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Itell:

Reconsideration Request for
Kimberly Glaser, SP 94-V-016

Mr. Hammack made e motion to deny the request since no new information had been presented.
Mr. Dively seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 4-0-1 with Mr. Pernael abstaining as
he had not been present at the september 20th public hearing. Mr. Ribble was not present for
the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting.

II

page~september 27, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Item:

Approval of September 20, 1994 Resolutions

Mr. Hammack made a motion
motion which carried by a
the September 20th public
absent from the meeting.

II

to apprOVe the resolutions as submitted.
vote of 4-0-1 with Mr. Pammel abstaining
hearing. Mr. Ribble was not present for

Mr. Dively seconded the
as he was not present at
the vote. Mrs. Thonen was

I
page~sePtember 27, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Item:

Request for Change in Name for
Gunston Baptist Church, SPA 73-V-12l

Mr. Hammack made a motion to grant the applicant's request to change the name from Gunston
Baptist Church to Gunston Bible ChUrch. Mr. Dively seconded the motion which carried by a
vote of 5-0 with Mr. Ribble not present for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent from the
meeting.

II

I
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page~, September 27, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Item:

Request for Change in permittee for
Virginia Run community ASsociation, BP 89-Y-035

Mr. pammel made a motion to gIant the applicant's request from Kettler' Scott to virginia
Run community Association, Inc. Mr. Dively seconded the motion which carried by a Yote of
5-0 with Mr. Ribble not present for the vote. Mra. Thonen was absent from the meeting.

II

page~, September 27, 199., (Tape 2), Action Item:

Request for Additional Time for
Washington sa. Ban Presbyterian ChurCh, SP 90-M-090

Mr. Hammack made a motion to grant the applicant's request. Mr. Dively seconded the motion
which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Ribble not present for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was
absent from the meeting. The new expiration date is Decembe~ 18, 1995.

II

page~, September 27, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Item:

Request for Additional Time for
Lar~ie and Mirna perreira, vc 93-B-113

Mr. Hammack asked why tbe applicant was requesting additional time until 1998. Jane Kelsey,
Chief, Special permit and Variance Branch, said the applicants have indicated that they were
being transferred.

Mr. Kelley made a motion to defer action on the request until OCtober 4th. Mr. Pammel
seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Ribble not present for the vote.
Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting.

II

page.!tl:!..., &!ptember 27, 1994, (Tape 2), ACtion Item:

Intent to Withdraw Gatehouse Appeal, A 94-P-023

Mr. parnael made a motion to grant the appellant's request to withdraw the appeal. Hearing no
objection, the Chair so ordered.

II

page~, September 27, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Item:

Intent to Defer
John B. and Kathryn M. Clark Appeal, A 94-V-DlS

Mr. pammel made a motion to defer to the morning of March 14, 1995. Mr. Dively seconded the
motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 witb Mr. Ribble not present for the vote. Mrs. Thonen
was absent f~om the meeting.

II

page~, September 27, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Item:

Request for OUt of TUrn aearing for
Breakers Billard Cafe, Inc., SPA 93-a-043

Jane Kelsey, Cbief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, said tbis was an application that the
BZA recently approved, however, tbe plat reflected tbe square footage as 8,200 on tbe top
floor of the Clock Building but a me••anine bas been added to the top of the building ~hicb

brings the square footage to 11,000 square feet. The applicant needs to amend the
application to reflect the additional square footage.

Mr. Kelley said this was not a very COMplex application. Ms. Kelsey suggested November
10th. Mr. Pammel ..de a motion to grant tbe applicant's request for an out of turn hearing
and schedUle the application for November lOth. Mr. HammaCk seconded the motion Which
carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Ribble not present for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent
from the meeting.

II

paga~, September 27, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Item:

Request for Additional Time for
Larrie and Mirna Perreira, VC 93-B-113

(The BZA discussed this case earlier in the public hearing.)
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page!lLi-,
from page

September
</13 )

27, 1994, (Tape 2J, LARRIB AND MIRNA PERREIRO, VC 93-8-113, continued

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, said after reading the applicants'
letter it appeared that they were being unexpectedly transferred out of the country until
June 1998.

Mr. Hammack said after reading the request it appeared the applicants' have already completed
the room, shed, and carport additions and only need to complete the deck. He suggested that
the 8ZA reconsider the request and grant the additional tiMe. Bearing no objection, the
Chair 80 ordered. The new expiration date is June 22, 1998.

II

As there was no other business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at
11: 15 a. m.

I

I

APPROVBD'~? /99Y

I

I

I
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The requla.: meeting of the Board of Zoning AppeAl8 was held: 1n the BOllrd Auditorium
of the GovernMent Cant.er on OCtober 4, 1994. The follOWing Board Melllbers were
present: Chairman John DiGiulian, Robert Dively, Paul Hammack, Robert Kelley, James
Pammel, and John Ribble. Mrs. Thonen WAe absent from the meeting.

Chairman DiGiuHan called the lIeetLng to order at 9:10 a.m. and IIr. Hallllllack gave the
invocation. There were no Board Matters to bring before the Board and Chairman OiGiulian
called for the first scheduled case.

II
/

page~. OCtober 4, 1994, (Tape II, Scheduled Clla. of:

I
9:00 A.M. BERNARD J. & M!RIAM B. TRSSCAVAGB, VC 9.4-11-08-4 Appl. under sect(s). 18-401 of

the Zoning Ordinance to permit construction of addition 15.8 ft. frolll street
line of II. Corner lot. Located at 6113 Brook Dr. on approx. 12,720 sq. ft. of
land zoned R-3 and BC. Mason District. Tax Map 51-3 ((19») (8) 12.

I

I

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked 1£ the affidavit befOre the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BIAI was complete and accurate. Mr. Tre.cavage replied that it was.

Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, presented the staff report
prepared by David Hunter, staff COordinator. She stated the applicants were requesting a
variance to construct an addition 15.8 feet fro. the front lot line on Olin Drive. The
Zoning Ordinance requires a mini.um 30 foot frOnt yard, therefore, the applicants were
requesting a 14.2 foot variance to the front lot line.

The applicant, Bernard J. Trescavage, 6113 Brook Drive, 'aIls Church, Virginia, addressed the
BZA and stated he would like to enclose the existing porch which was built in the 1940's. He
added that a second story addition would be constructed above the garage.

Mr. Trescavage explained that the enclosure and addition would provide muCh needed liVing and
storage space to the slla11 cape cod house. 8e said the shape of the lot, as well a. the
placment of the house on the lot, precluded placing the addition e18ewhere on the property.
JIIr. Trescavage stated that the property 18 well screened and the addition would not be
detrimental to the collllllUnity. 8e noted that &1ring the renovation, the drainage prOblem
which has reSUlted in a wet basUlent would be corrected. In summary, he said the enclosure
would allow fUll utilization of the porch and asked the BZA to grant the request.

In response to Chairman DiGiulian's question as to whether the addition would extend any
farther into the front yard than the edsting: porch, Mr. Trescavage said it would not. Mr.
Treseavage exPlained that houaes in the area were very small and many of the neighbora had
made sillilar renovations.

There being no speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian clOsed the pUblic hearing.

Mr. Hamll4ck Il'Il1de a motion to grant VC 94-M-084 far the reasons reflected in the Resolution
and subject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated september 27,
1994.

II

COO1Ift OF FUUU, VIRGIIIIA

In Variance Application VC 94-M-084 by BBRNARD J. AND MYRIAM B. TRBSCAVAGB, under Section
18-401 of the zoning Ordinance to permit construction of addition 15.8 feet froID. street line
of a corner lot, on property located at 6113 Brook Drive, Tax Map Reference 5l-3«(19»(HI12,
Mr. Hammack IIlOved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the fallowing r"olution:

WHERIQS, the captioned application has been prOperly filad in accordance with the
requirments of all applicable State and county Codea and with the by-laws of the Pa1r!ax
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WBERBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
OCtober 4, 1994, and

NHERBAS, the Board has made the following finding_ of fact:

I
1.
2.
3.

••
5.
6.

7.
a.
g.

The applicants are the owner of the land.
The present zoning is R-3 and BC.
The area of the lot is 12,720 aquare feet.
The application .eets the necessary standards for th granting of a variance.
The applicant ia not extending the existing dwelling in any way.
The eIieting porch will lIerely be enclosed and a rooll built over what waa
constructed at a time, in the early 1940's, when it probably could bave been done as
a matter of right.
The property is impacted by Olin Drive.
The property has converging lot line••
The variance would have no detrimental impact on the community.

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variance_ in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:
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page o¥l' , OCtober 4, 199y (Tllpe 1), BERNARD .I, (, MYRIAM B. TRBSCAVAGE, VC 94-M-084,
conttntmr frOID page ¥~ '

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. EXceptional shallowness at the tiMe of the effectlve date of the Ordinance;
C. Bxceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the ti•• of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topographic conditionsr
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or developllent of property

i.-ediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or 81tuation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the forlllUlation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting oC a vl!lriance will a11evillte a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distingUished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harlDOny with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning ApPeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has sa.tisfied the Board that physical COnditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the User of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREFORR, BE IT RESOLVRD that the subject application is GIlAB"l'BD with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location of the specific porch with room above
shown on the plat prepared by Itephart " COmpany, dated May 12, 1994, sul:lllitted with
this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. A Building perllit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally compatible with the existing dwelling.

pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) IIlOnths after the date of approval- unless construction
has cOlllDenced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals may grant
additional time to commence construction if a written request for additional time is filed
with the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The request
must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of time
requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. PallDlle1 seconded the IllOtion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Ribble not present for
the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting.

~hiB decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on OCtober 12, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

page~, OCtober 4, 1'94, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I

I

I

I
9:00 A.M. WOLF TRAP POUNDATION, SP 94-8-032 APpl. under Sectls). 8-914 of the Zoning

Ordinance to perllit reduction to minimum yard requireaenta based on error in
building location to permit structure to remin 13.2 ft. from side lot line.
LoCated at 1632 Trap Rd. approx. 43,561 sq. ft. of land zoned R-l. HUnter Mill
District. Tax Map 28-2 ((3)) 20.

I
Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Eckert replied that it was.

otis L. Robinson, Staff coordinator, Special EXell\'tion and Rezoning Branch, presented the
staff report. Be stated the applicant was requesting approval of a special permit for an



I
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page~, OCtober 4, 1994, (Tape 11, WOLP TRAP POUNDATION, SP 94-8-032, continued frolll
p.ge <II(, )

error in building: location to alloW' an existing dwelling to reaain 13.2 feet from the aide
lot line. Me. Robinson said, during backgl:ound research conducted for SEA 8l-C-021, staff
found tbat the outbuilding and the dwelling did not a.tidy the aide yard requirerunts. He
noted the height of the outbuilding has been more accurately deterlllined and the plat now
depicts an 8.4 foot high outbuilding, which 1s permitted in any part of any side or rear yard.

Continuing, Hr. RObinson stated a house location plat within Pairfllx COunty records depicted
an addition to the existing house llnd the provision of a 20.0 foot: side yard setback. When
the building addition was constructed in 1968, however, the sideyard setback provided Wal
actually 13.2 ft, therefore, the applicant Wal requellting a IIOdification of 6.8 feet to the
minilDllm side yard requirement, a 34.0 percent error. 8e noted the house would be used as
office space for the wolf Trap Foundation.

The applicant's representative, Christopher J. Bekert, Director of Adllinistration, Wolf Trap
Foundation, 1624 Trap Road, Vienna, Virginia, addreased the 8ZA. Be stated that when the
poundation purchased the property, it was not informed that the existing structures did not
conform to the zoning Ordinance reqUirements. Mr. Eckert explained that, although the
previous owners had obtained a building perlll1t, the addition was placed 13.2 feet from the
lot line. Since the zoning was changed from residential to non-residential use, the
applicant was requesting a variance so that the structure will comply with current Zoning
Ordinance provisions. In conclusion, Mr. Eckert asked the BZA to approve the application.

There being no speakers to the case, Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Pammel made a motion to grant SP 94-8-032 subject to the development conditions contained
in the staff report dated September 27, 1994.

II

COOM'rY OF PAIIlI'AI., VIRGIIIIA

SPBCIAL PDIII'I' RBSOLl1'l'IOII OF ft. BOARD or IOIIIIIG APPBALS

In Special Permit Application SP 94-8-032 by WOLF TRAP POUNDATION, under Section 8-914 of the
Zoning Ordinance to permit reduction to minimum yard requirements based on error in building
location to permit structure to remain 13.2 feet froll side lot line, on property located at
1632 Trap Road, Tax Map Reference 28-2«(3»20, Mr. palllael moved that the Board of Zoning
Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHDEM, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and County codes and with the by-laws of the 'airfax
County Board of Zoning AppealsJ and

WHERBAS, following proper notice to the public, a pUblic hearing Wall held by the Board on
october 4, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following conclusions of law:

That the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with Sect, 8-006, General
Standards for Special Perlllit Uses, and sect. 8-914, Provisions for Approval of Reduction to
the Minimum Yard Requirements Based on Error in Building Location, the Board has determined:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the measurement involved:

B. The non-compliance was done in good faith, or through no fault of the property
owner, or was the result of an error in the location of the bUilding subsequent
to the issuance of a Building Permit, if such was required:

c. Such reduction will not impair the purpose and intent of this Ordinance,

I
D.

B.

It will not be detrillental to the use and enjoyment of other property in the
illllD.ediate vicinity,

It will not create an unsafe condition with respect to both other property and
public streets,

I
P. To force compliance with the minilllum yard requirelllenta would cause unreasonable

hardship upon the owner, and

G. The reduction will not result in an increase in density or floor area ratio
from that permitted by the applicable zoning district regulations.

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the follOWing conclusion. of law:

1. That the granting of this special permit will not illlpair the intent and purpose of
the zoning ordinance, nor will it be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other
property in the immediate vicinity.

2. That the granting of this special permit will not create an unsafe condition with
re.pect to both other properties and public streets and that to force compliance
with setback requirelllents would cause unreasonable hardship upon the owner.
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GllAftBD, with the following
development conditions:

1. This special permit is approved for the location and the specified building shown on
the plat submitted with this application and 1s not. transferable to other land. I

2. This special permit is granted only for the purpose( s), structurels) and/or use(a)
indicated on the special permit plat prepared by William H. Gordon Associates, Inc.,
dated May 13, 1994, revised July 1, 1994, Bubmitted with this application, as
qualified by these development conditions.

This approval, contingent upon the above-noted conditions shall not relieve tbe applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any appl1cable ordinances, regulations or adopted
standards.

Mr. HallUlack seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Ribble not present
for ~he vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent from ~he meeting.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on October 12, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special perlllit.

I

II

page~OCtober 4, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:00 A.M. MARCENA J. CAIN D/B/A KiD REALTY, SP 94-V-034 Appl. under Sectls). 8-914 of the
zoning Ordinance to perlllit reduction to minimum yard requiretllents based on
error in building location to permit structure to remain 2.0 ft. frol'l rear lot
line. LOCated at 3115 Sherwood Hall Ln. approx. 69,750 sq. ft. of land zoned
C-a, R-3 and HC. Mt. Vernon District. Tax Map 101-2 Ill) 68. (OUT OF TURN
HEARING GRANTED)

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Moran replied that it was.

Donald Heine, staff COordinator, presented the staff report. He sated that the 69,750 square
foot subject property is located on the south side of Sherwood Hall Lane. The lots to the
north and west are zoned C-8 and developed in highway commercial and a parking lot,
respectively. The lot to the east is developed in townhouses in the R-8 District while the
lots to the south and southwest are zoned R-3 and are vacant and developed in a single fuily
detached dwelling, respectively. Route 1 is located west of the property.

Mr. Heine said the applicant was requesting a special perll1t for an error in building
location to allow an existing building to remain 2.0 feet froll the rur lot line which is the
boundary line between the C-8 and R-3 Districts. The Zoning Ordinance requires a 20.0 foot
minimum rear yard, therefore, the applicant was requesting a modification of 18.0 feet to the
minimum rear yard requirement.

In conclusion, Mr. Heine noted a typographic error on Page 2 of the staff report and said it
should be corrected to reflect, • ••• the boundary line separating the C-8 and R-) Districts.·

Chairman DiGiulian asked staff how it arrived at the decision that the setback to the
structure should be taken frOm the zoning line, not the property line. Be further asked
staff to identify the section of the zoning Ordinance which supported staff's deterlll1nation.
Jane C. Kelsey, chief, special Permit and variance Branch, said that for a number of years,
staff has consistently taken the position that under the definition of lot, all setback
requirements for the particular lot must be met. Since a colllllercial use is not allowed in a
residential district, the zone line, for purposes of definition, becomes the lot line.

In response to Mr. Kelley's question as to whether staff had reinterpreted the Zoning
ordinance, Ms. Kelsey said no.

Chairman DiGiulian stated that, although he bad been involved with the site plan process over
the last thirty years, he had never been advised of the interpretation. He explained that he
had searched through the zoning Ordinance and could not find any reference to the issue
before the BU. Be expressed support for the application and his belief that the applicant
did not need a special permit:.

Ms. Kalsey explained that staff has consistently required the floor area ratio be deterlllined
only on the connercial area of the lot, not the entire lot, and expressed her belief that it
was the same principle.

Mr. Kelley said he would approve the application provided that it in no way increases parking
on the site. He noted the applicant had filed an application requesting an increase in
parking.

The applicant's attorney, George LeRoy Moran, with the law firm of Kellogg, Krebs, and Moran,
3141 Pairview park Drive Suite 640, Palls Church, virginia, addressed the BZA. He stated

I

I

I
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that there would be no change in the parking on the subject lot. He explained that the site
plans were prepared based on 'airfax COunty's recommendations.

Mr. Kelley expressed support for the applicant. He said he did not bel1eve the case should
have come before the 8ZA and expressed concern that the 81A acceptance llnd approval of the
application would set a precedent. Chairman D1Giulh.n stated that he did not think it
would. Mr. Kelley said the only reasons he would consider the case wa. that he did not want
to inconvenience the apPlicant.

Mr. Pammel noted that, although the County staff has indlcated the interPretation has been
consistent for many years, in 1988 a building perllit was approved for the structure to be
placed 2.0 feet from the zoning line. Mil. lelsey suggested the alA defer the case for one
week so that staff could research the issue.

otis L. Robinson, Staff coordinator, Special Exception and Rezoning BranCh, addressed the
BU. He stated he Wll8 the Staff COordinator for the Special Exception Applieation for
parking on the adjaeent lot. He explained that during research he found the structure had
been constructed by-right and the Department of Environmental Jll4nagement (DB!'I) had not
realized the parcel was split zoned. Mr. Pammel stated that loning Administration lIust
review all building permits before they are approved by DEM. Mr. Dively expressed coneern
regarding the breakdown of the review process when building per~ts are issued.

Mr. Moran expressed his belief the application lIlet the necessary requirements, and agreed
with the 81A's concerns regarding the interpretation. Be stated that the max ilium distance in
the triangular portion of the lot is 110 feet from the back portion, and the closest
dwellings on either side are 87 feet and 73 feet, respectively. In conclUsion, Mr. Moun
asked the 8ZA to grant the request.

There being no speakers in support, Chairman DiGiulian called for speakers in opposition and
the following citizen came forward.

Joseph J. Ballato, PE, Project Manager, Springfield Engineering corporation, P.C., 1308
Devils Reach Road, Suite 100, woodbridge, virginia, addressed the BZA. He stated that
approximately seven years ago his firm had prepared the oriqinal application for which the
building permit was issued. Mr. Ballato noted that the zone line waa clearly shown on all
plans, and the building permit was correctly issued because the parcel is a single contiguous
ownership and the rear lot line was taken a8 the ownership line as shown on the plat as 30
feet. At that time, the rear yard requirellent was 20 feet. In concludon, he expressed hie
belief that in order to preclude creating a variance on a parcel which does not require one,
the BZA should dismiss the case.

There being further speakers to ths request, Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

II

The 8IA recessed at 9:40 a.m. and reconvened at 9:50 a.m.

II

Mr. Kelley asked for assurance frol'l staff and the applicant that the application was not a
back door attempt to provide additional parking on the site. Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special
Permit and variance Branch, said she could not conment because she was not familiar with the
application on the adjoining lot. Mr. Moran said the application before the BZA would not
increase parking. ae explained the proposed additional parking would be on another parcel
owned by the applicant.

In response to Mr. Dively's question as to whether approval of the application before the BIA
would increase parking, Mr. Moran saia no. Be noted that the proposea parking would be
by-right on the property zoned C-8.

In an attelOpt to clarify the issue, Mr. Robineon stated that When the applicant filed a
special exception for parking in a residential district, it was found the lot had split
zoning. Staff recommended that instead of going forth with the special exception for parking
in a residential district, the applicant put the entire site under ons sit, plan. It was
understood that the parking on the adjacent lot would only be provided on the coamercial
portion, and with the appropriate setbacks between the residential lot lines. Mr. Robinson
said the applicant would be able to provide additional parking on the cOlllDercial portion,
by-right.

In response to Mr. Kelley'S question as to why the applicant needed the variance,
Mr. Robinson explained that the applicant would be required to clear-up any zoninq violations
prior to bringing the property under one site plan.

Mr. palllllel made a B1otion that the application should not be before the alA at this date and
the 8ZA has made the decision and determination that there is nothing in the Zoning Ordinance
that specifically requires setbacks from zoning lines. Therefore, it was not necessary that
the application, for the reasons inaicated by the staff, be before the BZA. The testimony
presented today indicatea that when the building permit was approved in 1988, the matter WltS
researched, the zoning Une was clearly shown, and OEM, with the sign-off of the Zoning
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Chairman oiGiulian called for discussion.

Office, did approve the application.
the decision; therefore, Mr. Pammel's
should be dismissed.

There is no record to indicate there was an appeal of
motion was that the application 18 not relevant anc1

I
Mr. Dively offered an amendment to the IllOtion ruling that the interpretation of the zoning
line be that the actions of the zoning Enforcement Agency comport with the BZA' s
interpretation.

Mr. pall'lllle! accepted the amendment and stated that the BZA had ruled that the setbacks are
determined from the property line, not the zoning line.

Mr. Hammack seconded the IIlOtion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Ribble not present
for the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting.

II

page~, OCtober 4, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I

9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M.

GU/II SPRINGS VILLAGE LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, ve 94-V-087 Appl. under Sect(s).
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to permit construction of dwelling 18.8 ft. and
15.3 ft. from street lines of a corner lot and lot width of 75.5 ft. Located
at 7808 Pordeon Rd. on approx. 8,064 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4 and BC. Mt.
vernon District. Tax Map 102-1 «(42)) c.

GU/II SPRINGS VILLAGE LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, VC 94-V-086 App1. under Sect(s).
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to permit lot width of 77.2 ft. and construction
of a dwelling 19.2 ft. from street Hne of a corner lot. Located at 7816
Pordson Rd. on approx. 9,054 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4 and HC. Mt. Vernon
District. Tax Map 102-1 (42» AI (formerly 102-1 «(42)1 pt. B).

Chairman DiGiuHan called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (SZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Bedford replied that it was.

Donald Beine, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report. He identified the properties
and stated VC 94-V-086 is for a 9,054 square foot lot and VC 94-V-087 is for a 8,064 square
foot lot located on the west side of Fordson Road at the intersection with Gum Springs
Village Drive. The subject properties and the vacant parcel on the south are in the R-4 and
8-C Districts. The single fuily detached dwelling on the north is in the R-2 District While
those dwellings to the east are in both the R-2 and R-5 Districts. The single family
townhouses on the west a[e in the R-20 District, Ro~te I is located to the weat.

JIlr. Beine uplained that the subject properties are part of a Redevelopment plan approved by
both the Board of Supervisors and the Fairfax County Redeveloplllent Authority. On Novelllber 5,
1990, the Board of supervisors approved rezoning application RZ 90-V-029 for 11.58 acres
Which placed the subject lots in the R-4 District. The rezoning illPlemented the Gum Springs
Redevelopment plan which proposed single hmily detached dwellings for the frontage along
Pordson Road.

JIlr. Heine stated that VC 94-V-086 was a request to construct a dwelling on a corner lot
located 19.2 feet from a front lot line, with a lot width of 77.2 feet. The zoning Ordinance
requires a minimum 30 foot front yard and a minimum lot width of 95 feet; therefore, the
applicant was requesting a 10.8 foot variance to the minimum front yard rsquirment, anc1 a
17.8 foot variance to the minimum lot width reqUirement.

Mr. Heine said that ve 94-V-087 was a request to construct a dwelling on a corner lot 18.8
feet from a front lot line, 15.3 feet from the other street line, with a lot width of 75.5
feet. The Zoning Ordinance requires a 30 foot minimum front yard and a minimum lot width of
95 feet; therefore, the applicant was requesting variances of 11.2 feet and 14.7 feet,
respectively, to the minimm front yard requirement, and a 19.5 foot variance to the minimum
lot width reqUirement.

The applicant's attorney, Barry K. Bedford, 2441 Chatelain Road, Annandale, Virginia,
addressed the BZA. He explained that, at the time the property waa rezoned, the residents in
the Gum Springs community asked the developer to build single fui1y hOWles on the subject
properties. Mr. Bedford said in order to cooperate with the citizens and build single family
homes, the applicant Ilust obtain the variance.. He noted that as a result of additional
street dedication for Fordson Road, the lots are nonconforming. In conclusion, Mr. Bedford
said the applicant met the necessary standards and asked the BZA to grant the request.

In response to Mr. PalllQel's question as to definition of an outlot, Jane C. Kelsey, Chief,
Special Permit and Variance Branch, stated that in the cases before the BZA, the lots do not
meet all the Zoning Ordinance requirements absent the variance.. she noted the lots were
shown on the development plan.

There being no speakers to the requests, Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

I

I

I
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Mr. Dively made a moHon to gunt VC 94-V-086 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution and
subject: to the development: conditions contained in the st4ff report dated september 27,
1994. Mr. Kelley seconded the motion.

Chairman DiGlulian called for discussion.

Mr. Pannel expressed concern regarding the outlot and asked if any records indicated the
outlot was tied to the open space requlrment for the development. Ms. Kelsey stat.a, since
no problema regarding the open space had surfaced during staffing, she believed the property
WIUl not designated 4S open space. Mr. Beine said that the evaluation sUbmitted by the
Planning- Division did not indicate open space was an issue.

In response to Mr. Dively's question as to why the term ·outlot· was ueed, Ms. Kelsey said
because the lot. did not. Illeet the Zoning Ordinance requirYents, it cannot be developed
without a variance and is considered an outlot.

Mr. aallllllack stated t.hat most. outlot.s are a self-inflected hardShip and expuesed his belief
that in most cases variances should not be granted.

The 8ZA had a brief discussion regarding the outlot issue with staff and the applicant during
which Ms. Kelsey noted the development plans indicated parcels Band C were to be retained by
the owner for future development and were acned a-4. The BZA reviewed the plats and the
development plans which satisfied its concerns regarding the open space.

Mr. Dively made a motion to grant VC 94-V-DS6 for the reaSOns reflected in the Resolution and
subject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated September 27, 1994.

II

COOlIn' OP PAIRF.u:, VIBGIIIIA.

In variance Application VC 94-V-DS6 by GUM SPRINGS VILLAGB LIMITSD PARTNERSHIP, under Section
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to permit lot width of 77.2 and construction of a dwelling
19.2 feet from street line of a corner lot, on property located at 7Sl6 pordson Road, Tax Map
Reference 102-1(42)JAl (forllerly l02-1«42»pt. el, Mr. Dively 1I0ved that the Board of
Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly fUed in accordance with the
requirements of aU appliCable State and COunty codes and with the by-laws of the Pa1rfax
county Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was beld by the Board on
october 4, 1994, and

WHBREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-4 and HC.
3. The area of the lot is 9,054 square feet.
4. The applicant has made a good point in that tbe request would not be of a recurring

nature.
5. The need for the variance was caused by road dedications involved.
6. The proposal would allow an effective utilization of the property.

This application meets all o,f the fOllowing Required Standards for Variances in Section
IS-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property haa at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. EXceptional Shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
c. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinanceJ
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
P. An eztraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or developllent of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the sUbject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reaSOnably practicable
the forlllUlation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardahip is not ahared genetally by other propertles in the slUlle

zoning district and tbe same Vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectiVely prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or
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B. The gunting of a variance v111 alleviate a clearly delllOnstrable hardship
approaching confiscation 4S distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance wHl not be of sUbstantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecesaary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GRAftBD with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location of the specific dwelling shown on the
plat prepared by Bolland Engineering, dated May 5, 1994, suJ::mitted with this
apPlication and is not transferable to other land.

2. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval" unless construction
has commenced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Soard of zoning Appeals may grant
additional tille to co_ence construction if a written request for additional tille is filed
with the Zoning Adminbtrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The request
must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of time
requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 4-1-1 with Mr. Kelley voting nay
and Mr. Ribble abstaining from the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting.

--rhis decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on OCtober 12, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

Mr. Dively made a IIOtion to grant VC 94-V-oS7 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution and
SUbject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated September 27, 1994.

II

COOII'fY OF FAIRPAI, YIIIGIIIIA

VARI.ucB RBSOLIPrIOII OF HB BOARD OF IOIIIIIG APPBALS

In Variance Application VC 94-v-087 by GUM SPRINGS VILLAGE LIMITBD PARTNERSHIP, under Section
1S-40l of the zoning ordinance to permit construction of dwelling l8.S feet and 15.3 feet
from street lines of a corner lot and lot width of 75.5 feet, on property located at 7808
pordson Road, Tax Map Reference 102-l((42»C, Mr. Dively moved that the Board of Zoning
Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
county Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing WIlS held by the Board on
october 4, 1994, lind

WHEREAS, the Board has Mllde the following findings of fact:

I

I

I

I
1.
2.
S.
••
s.
6.

The applicant is the owne[ of the land.
The present zoning is R-4 and HC.
The area of the lot is 8,064 square feet.
The applicllnt has made II good point in that the request would not be of a recurring
nature.
The need for the variance was caused by road dedications involved.
The proposal would allow an effective utilization of the property.

I
This application meets all of the following Required Standa[ds for Vllriances in Section
18-404 of the zoning Ordinance:
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1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowne.s at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional ahallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
C. Bxceptional size at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the SUbject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condit.1on of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property 18 not of so general or recurring a nature as to I14ke reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harlIOny with the intended spirit and purPose of this
Ordinance and ~ill not be contr.ry to the public interest.

AND WHBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the follOWing conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficUlty or unnecesaary hardship that would depr! ve the usn of all reasonable un of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THBRBFORE:, BE: IT RE:SOLVED that the subject application is GIlAftBD with the following
limitations;

1. This variance is approved for the location of the specific dwelling shown on the
plat prepared by Holland Engineering, dated May 2, 1994, submitted with this
application and is not transferable to other land.

2. A Building Permit shall be obtained pdor to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of tbe Zoning Ordinance, this variance shall autollatically
expire, witbout notice, thirty (JO) months after tbe date of approval. unless construction
bas commenced and has been diligently pros touted. The Board of Zoning Appeals may grant
additional tillle to colllllence construction if a written request for additional tille is filed
with the zoning Administrator pdor to the date of expiration of the vadance. The request
must specify the 8IIlOunt of additional tille requested, the basia for tbe 8IIlOunt of time
requeated and an explanation of Why additional time is required.

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 5-0-1 with Mr. Ribble abataining
from the vote. Mra. Thonen was absent from the meeting.

~his decision was officially fHed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and bec_e
final on october 12, 1994. This data shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

page~oI.1, october 4, 1994, (Tape 1), SchedUled case of:

ChairllAn Diaiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before tbe
Board of zoning Appeals (BIA) was complete and accurate. William Judson Vaughn, 12455
Plowman court, Herndon, Virginia, replied that it was.

I
9:00 A.M. WILLIAM JUDSON' MARGARBT SEITBR VAUGHN, vc 94-0-085 App1. under Sect(s).

18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to perllit construction of addition 10.3 ft. from
rear lot line. Located at 12455 Plowlll4n ct. on approx. 8,453 sq. ft. of land
zoned R-3 (cluster). Draneaville District. Tax Map 11-1 ((5» 11.

Susan Langdon, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report. She stated the applicant was
requesting a variance to conatruct an enclosed porch 10.3 feet from the rear lot line. 'I'he
zoning Ordinance requires a 25 foot llinimum rear yard, therefore, the applicant was
requesting a 14.3 foot variance to the minimum rear yard requireMent
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The co-applicant, Margaret SeHer Vaughn, 12455 PloWlllan Court, sarndon, Virginia, addressed
the BIA and said they had purchased the property in 1991. She stated that, although they had
indicated to the Realtor and the previous owner their intentions of building the addition,
they had not been advised of the setback requireMents. Ms. vaughn said it was only when they
attellPted to build the addition that they were lnfotmed of the need for the vadance. She
noted that they also had to apply for an administrative variance because the side yards did
not meet the Zoning ordinance requirements,

cont:1nuing, Ms. Vaughn explained that her daughter had allergies and they were constructing
the screan porch at the advice of her doctor. She stated the placment of the house on the
exceptionally shallow and narrow lot had caused the need for the variance. Ms. vaughn said
the addition would be aesthetically pleasing, would be in harllOny with other structures in
the uea, would enhance the value of the surrounding properties, and the hOlleowners
association supported the variance. She said the application met the necessary requirements
and asked the BZA to grant the request.

I

I
In conclusion, Ms. vaughn mentioned the letter of opposition
and noted that the Murrays were in the process of moving.
MUrraY's statement, the addition would not be unsightly and
trees.

from Leonard and Barbara Murray,
She said in contrary to the
would be screened by five maple

In response to Mr. Dively's question as to whether the addition could have been built
by-right during the original construction, Ms. Langdon said no it was zoned R-3. Mr. Dively
stated the property had been zoned PDH, therefore, it could have been constructed by-right.

There being no speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Ribble ~ade a motion to grant VC 94-D-085 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution and
SUbject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated September 27, 1994.

II

COOR"1'Y or rAIRPAI, VIIIGIRIA

VUIAIICB 1lBSOLIJ'rI0II or 'l'B8 BOPD or IOlIIIIG APPBALS

In Variance Application VC 94-D-085 by WILLIAM JUDSON AND MARGAR!'I' SBITER VAUGHN, under
Section 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to permit construction of addition 10.3 feet frolll rear
lot line, on property located at 12455 Plowman Court, Tax Map Reference 11-1«5))11, Mr.
Ribble moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a pUblic hearing was held by the Board on
OCtober 4, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning 18 R-3 (cluster).
3. The area of the lot is 8,453 square feet.
4. The application meets the neceseary standards for the granting of a variance.
5. The skewed lot line, the shallowness of the lot, and the placement of the house on

the lot has caused the need for the variance.

This application Illeets all of the following Required Standards for variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Bxceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
C. Bxceptional size at the tillle of the affective date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
E. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That tha condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

SUbject property is not of so general or recurring a nature 4S to qke reasonably practicable
the forlllUlat1on of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinanca would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

I

I

I
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B. The gunting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardshLp
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privileqe or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. '!'hat authorization of the variance w11l not be of sllbst:antial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district w11l not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That tbe variance will be in harlllOny with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and w1l1 not be contrary to the pUblic interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the appl1cant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a stdct int.upretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
diffiCUlty or unneceshry hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THERBPORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GIlAII'l'BD with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specified enclosed porch addition
shown on the plat prepared by Alexandria Surveys, Inc., dated June 6, 1994,
SUbmitted with this application and i8 not transferable to other land.

2. A BuUding Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

3. '!'he addition shall be architecturally compatible with the existing dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (3ol months after the date of approval" unless construction
has co_enced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals may grant
additional time to establish the use or to cOlllDlence construction if a written request for
additional time 18 fUed with the zoning Administrator pdor to the date of expiration of the
variance. The request must specify the amount of additional ttl'le requested, the bas18 for
the amount of time requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with
Mrs. Thonen absent from the meeting.

"This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
Unal on OCtober 12, 1994. This date shall be deeJlled to be the final approvill date of this
variance.

II

pageil.l~, OCtober 4, 1994, (Tape 1 and 2), SchedUled case of:

9:30 A.M. SHBKU AND CRARU NARASIMHAN, SP 94-P-031 Appl. under Sect(s). 3-303 of the
zoning Ordinance to permit school of special education. Located at 8100 Cedar
St. on approx. 21,826 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Providence District. Tax Map
39-4 ((1)) 33B.

Chairman DiGiuHan called the applicant to the podiull and asked if the affidavit before tbe
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Narasimhan replied that it was.

Susan Langdon, staff COordinator, presented the staff report. She said the property is
located on cedar Street, northwest of its intersection with sandburg Street. The property to
the north and south of the site are zoned R-3 and developed with Bingle family detached
dwellings. To the wut is a lot zoned R-3 which i8 developed with the Holy Cross Episcopal
Church, and to tbe east are R-3 zoned lots developed with single family detached dwellings
and a lot containing the Iliff Nursing Home and Child care center.

Continuing, Ms. Langdon said the house, which fronts on an uniMproved section of Cedar Street
and is accused via a driveway froll SAndburg street, was built in 1989. The applicant
purchased the property in the fall of 1993, and began teaChing dance classes in Decellbar
1993. On January 10, 1994, tbe Zoning BnforCUlent Branch of the Office of COmprehen8ive
Planning issued a Notice of Violation to the applicants for conducting a School of special
education without the approval of a special permit. On July 6, 1994, tbe applicants
submitted a request for a special perMit.

MS. Langdon stated that the applicants were requesting approval of a special permit to
operate a private school of special education for Indian classical dance in the existing
single family residence. The hour long dance cluses would be cOlllPrised of one to eight
stUdents and would be beld I'Ionday through Friday from 4:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. The classes
would be conducted in the 588 square foot basement studio of the applicants' residence.

Addreesing the renovations made to the property, M8. Langdon said the original garage was
enclosed to serve as the dance studio, and a new two car garage and breezeway were added.
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She noted that the driveway has been enlarged lind three parking spaces added for a total of
five parking spaces on site. Ms. Langdon stated the applicants were a180 requesting a
modification of transitional 8creening and a wdver of the barrier requiement along the
northern, eastem /lnc southern lot lines in order to allow existing vegetation on slte to
satisfy the 8creening requirements.

Ms. Langdon said staff believed that, with the limitation of no more than eight students per
class with 1I weekly total of no more than 90 students, claSS" restricted to Monday through
Priday afterncons from septellber to June, and all parking limited to on-slte, the request
would be harmonious with the adjacent area. She stated that staff alao believed a term
limitation should be imposed so that the use can be reviewed for potential noise and parking
impacts on nearby residential uses, and so that the activity could be reduced or terminated
if the impacts proved to be too serious. Ms. Langdon further stated staff recommended
approval of the modification of transitional screening and waiver of the barrier requirement
along the northern and eastern lot linea provided the existing veqetation remained
undisturbed and two rows of evergreen trees were provided along the southern lot line.

In conclusion, Ms. Langdon said staff believed the application would be in harlOOny with the
Comprehensive Plan and would be in conformance with the Zoning ordinilnce provisions:
therefore, staff recommended approval of the application SUbject to the development
conditions contilined in the staff report dated september 27, 1994.

The applicant, Shekar Narasimhan, 8100 Cedar street, Dunn Loring, Virginia, addressed the
BZA. He silid he and his family have lived in the area for many years and his wife has taught
Indian c1ilssica1 dance since 1982. Mr. Narasimhan said in each of their homes within Fairfax
County, they had obtained business licenses and operated dance stUdios. He explained that
the parents of the students wanted to npose their young daughters to Indian dance and
culture. Mr. Narasimhan said approxilU.tely twenty stUdents have attended the cluses for
e19'ht years or IIlOre and nine have had a traditional .010 ptrforlDAnce !\OHng that ovtr 25,000
ilrea residents have been exposed to Indian classical dance as a result of the endeavors of
Mrs. Narasimhan and her students.

continuing, Mr. Narasimhsn said theY bave renovated the property both to meet their personal
needs and to create a dance studio with a separate entrance. He noted the driveway was
expanded to include internal parking with a turnaround area. Mr. Narasimhan explained they
were unsuccessful in their attempts to contact the neighbors to discuss the community's
concerns: but, they had taken measures to resolve parking concerns by expanding the driveway
and forming car pools.

Mr. Narasimhan addressed the location of the one-half acre lot and said it was bounded on two
sides by churches and the entrance faces the Illff Nursing HOlle. He mentioned the various
development taking place in the area and expressed his beHef that the dance studio would
have minimal impact on the area while contributing a great service to the community.

In addressing the proposed development conditions, Mr. Narasimhan said they would concur with
the conditions, but asked that Condition 8, Which limited the approval for a period of two
years, be deleted. Again, he stressed that they would cooperate with the community and
promptly resolve any difficulties which may arise from the use. Mr. Narasimhan thanked staff
for its cooperation and noted their help has been invaluable. 8e asked the 8ZA to grant the
request.

Chairman OiGiul1an called for speakers in support of the request and the following citizens
CUle forward.

Shvetha Murthy, 908 peacock Station Road, McLean, Virginia, and Shivani hcker, 110 Patrick
Street, S.E., Vienna, Virginia: addrused the BZA and said they were students at the dance
studio. They said the lesson8 exposed them to Indian dance ilnd CUlture, and asked the BIA to
grant the request.

In response to Mr. Hammack's question, Ms. hcker said the annual day perforJl\ilnces were hald
at the MontgOllery College Performing Arts center in Maryland.

There being nO further speakers in support, Chairman DiGiuHan called for speakers in
opposition and the following citizens cs-e forward.

The representative of the Dunn Loring Improvement Association, by Coyle, B008 sandburg
Court, Dunn Loring, Virginia, Jack Purcell, 8012 sandburg Street, Dunn Loring, Virginia,
Peter salta, 2419 sandburg Street, Dunn Loring, Virginia: Tera Barnea, 8003 Iliff Drive, Dunn
Loring, Virginia: John Bltzruth, 8100 Revatoll COurt, Dunn Loring, Virginia: and John
Indell1cate, 8000 Sandburg Place, Dunn Loring, virginia, addressed the BZA and stated the
applicants' cOlllllercial dance stUdio would have a detrimental impact on the neighborhood, and
expressed their belief the residential character of the cOlllDlunity should be llIAintained. They
noted that lIIll.ny church and COIllIIlunity center facUities were avallable for dance cla8ses, and
asked the 8ZA to deny the request.

In response to Mr. Halllllack's question as to the definition of a private school for special
education, Ms. Langdon said it was a school prilllllrlly devoted to giving instruction in
vocational, professional, Ilusical, drallllltic, artistic, lingUist, scientific, religiOUS, or
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otber special subjectsl but, did not include II chUd care center, family day care center, or
a riding school. She confirmed the instructors would not have to obtain special
certification.

G. Ray Wcrlay, President, Dunn Loring Improvement AssociaHon, 2537 Gallows Road, Dunn
Loring, virginia, stated the Association opposed the commercial USll in the stable residential
community. He expressed his belief the dance studlo would create II detrimental impact on the
neighbors and asked the 8ZA to deny the request.

There being no further speakers to the request, Chairman DIGiullan called for rebuttal.

Mr. Narasimhan sald, although they had investigated numerous sites, they were unable to find
a facility which could accommodate the operation. He stated that his wife was a professional
dancer and the studio was installed for her personal use. He noted thllt because the
adjoining property is currently being developed lind much of the screening has been removed,
he and the developer were working together to resolve the issue. Mr. Narasimhan said,
alt.houqh the operation was not an accredited institution, they do have a curriculum and
students do grlldullte. He expressed his belief that the dance studio would be an asset to the
rllpidly developing c~unity. Mr. Narasimhan asked the BZA to grant the request.

In response to Mr. Hammack's question as to whether the operation had a business l1cense, Mr.
Narasimhan sald yes. Be explained that, because most of the eighty-eight students either
attend school or work, the classes were held at night. Mr. Narasillhan noted that there were
no classes held on the weekends. The co-applicant, Charur Narasimhan, 8100 cedar street,
DUnn Loring, virginia, addressed the aZA. She explained that in order to accommodate many of
the students who live in Maryland or are enrolled in other enrichment classes, she holds her
classes in the evening.

In reaponse to quest10na from the aZA regarding the granting of business 11censes, Ms.
Langdon said that she did not know the exact process an applicant must go through to obtain a
business 11cense. She explalned that, although she did not do a thorough resurch of the
entire OOunty, she researched the SUbject area and could not find any similar tyPe operations.

Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Hallllack made a motion to deny SP 94-P-03l for the reasons reflected in the Resolution.
Mr. Ribble seconded the motion.

Chairman DiGiulian called for discussion.

Mr. Pall1llel sald although he sympathized with the applicants, the operation would be too
intense for the neighborhood.

II

COUft! OF FAIUU. VIIlGIIIIA

SPEIR PBlUlI~ 1lIISOLD'l'I08 or ftB BOARD 01' IOIIIRG APPBALB

In special Permit Application SP 94-P-03l by SHEXAR AND CBARU NARASIMHAN, under Section 3-303
of the Zoning Ordinance to permit school of special education, on property located at 8100
Cedar Street, Tax !'lap Reference 39-4«1)338, Mr. Balllllack moved that the Board of Zoning
APpeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEReAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirlYllents of all applicable state and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHEReAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
OCtober 4, 1994, and

WHEReAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning 18 R-3.
3. The area of the lot is 21,826 square feet.
4. The BU is not categorically opposed t.o schoob of special education in residential

neighborhoods, but, the aZA has consistently opposed anything of this intensity in a
residential neighborhood.

5. The hours of operations would have a detrimental impact on the residential
neighborhood. The aZA has opposed day care centers, scbools of education, and' home
professional offices which operate beyond the normal business day.

6. A school with ninety students is a comercial activity, and the size and intensity
would detrimentally impact the residential neighborhood.

7. Ballet schools and many other schools which operate in cOD'lllercial space would have
missed a real big opport.unity if they could operate in a reaidential district.

8. some of the reasons the applicant cites for supporting the application are also
concerns. The area is already impacted by the institutional u.es which exist in the
re.idential neighborhood.
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9. '!'he additional traffic generated by the use would have a detrillental impact on the
community.

AND WHBREAS, the Board of zoning APPeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant haa not presented testimony indicating cOllpHance with the general
standards for Special Permit U8es as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards
for this use as contained in sections 8-303 and 8-307 of the zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREPORE, BB IT RESOLVED that the subject application 1s DBlIID.

Mr. Pammel seconded the motion which carried by a yote of 5-0 with Mr. Kelley not present for
the vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting.

This decision was officially fHed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and becue
final on OCtober 12, 1994.

II

pa.ge~ October 4, 1994, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. CHBROKBB, L.t.C., SPA 79-A-164 Appl. under Sect(sl. 5-603 of the Zoning
Ordinance to allend SP 79-A-164 for racquetball court to permit health club.
Located at 5505 CherOkee Ave. on approx. 0.56 ac. of land zoned 1-6. J!l4son
District. Tax Map 80-2 {(1») 52. (concurrent with VC 94-M-I081.

9:30 A.M. CHEROKBB, L.L.C., ve 94-M-I08 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit parking spaces to rem.ain le88 than 10.0 ft. from front lot
Hnes. Located at 5505 Cherokee Ave. on approx. 0.56 ac. of land ZOned 1-6.
J!l4son District (formerly Annandale District). 'l'ax Map 80-2 ((11) 52.
(Concurrent with SPA 79-A-164).

Chairman DiGiulian noted that the applicant had requested withdrawal of both applications.

Mr. Ribble made a 1I0tion to allow the withdrawal of SPA 79-A-164 and VC 94-M-l08. Mr. Dively
seconded the IlOUon which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Kelley not present for the vote.
Mrs. Thonen was absent from the Ileeting.

In response to Mr. Ribble's question regarding whether the applicant'S request for a total or
partial refund of the filing fees could be arranged, Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special permit
and Variance Branch, said yes.

II

page4ot8", October 4, 1994, (Tape 2), Scheduled caS8 of:

9 :30 A.M. GATBHOUSE CBNTRB LIMITED PARTNBRSHIP, APPEAL 94-p-023 Appl. under Sect(s I.
18-301 of the zoning Ordinance. APpeal zoning Adlllinistrator's determination
that appellant has not properly llIAinta1ned a six (6) foot high screening fence
as required by par. 1 of Sect. 13-106 of the Zoning Ordinance. Located at 8051
Gatehouse Rd. on approx. 4.07 ac. of land zoned 1-3. providence District. Tax
Map 49-4 ((1») 6lA. (TO BB ADMINISTRATIVBLY DBPBRRED DUE TO INCORRECT NOTICB
OP VIOLATION)

chairman DiGiu1ian noted the information on the Notice of Violation was incorrect.

WilHam E. Shoup, Deputy Zoning Administrator, addressed the BU. He explained that the
original Notice of Violation was rescinded and a new Notice of Violation issued.

Chairman DiGiuHan said action had been taken at the Septemer 27, 1994 public hearing to
disll1ss the appeal.

II

page~ october 4, 1994, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:

I

I

I

I

Chairman DiGiu1ian noted that tbe appellant had requested withdrawal of the appeal.

9:30 A.M. GULICK GROUP, INC., APPRAL 94-Y-025 Appl. under sect(sl. 18-301 of the zoning
Ordinance. APpeal zoning Administrator's determination that appellant is
operating a subdivision sales office without an approved Temporary Special
permit. Located at 12541 MAnderley Way on approx. 39,787 sq. ft. of land zoned
R-l. Sully District. Tax Map 35-2 ((13» 2. I

Mr. Palllllel mde a motion to allow the withdrawal of A 94-Y-025.
motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Kelley not present
was absent from the meeting.

II

Mr. Ribble seconded the
for the vote. Mra. Thonen
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page9'~f, OCtober 4, 1994, (Tape 2), Scheduled cue of:

Chair.an DiGiullan noted that the appellant had requested withdrawal of the appeal.
I

9:30 A.M. HONG It. HOANG, APPEAL 94-L-029 Appl. under Seetls). 18-301 of the Zoning
Ordinance. Appeal zon1ng Admlnletrator's determination that a fence erected in
appellant', front yard 18 in exc.ss of four (4) f ••t in height and 18 therefore
in violation of par. 38 of Sect. 10-104 of the zoning Ordinance. Located at
6219 Gum St. on approx. 28,271 sq. ft. ot' land zoned R-J and HC. Lee
District. Tax Map 81-4 «4)) 38.

I

Mr. PalDllel made a IIIOt100 to &llow th. withdrawal of A 94-Y-025.
IlIOtion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Kelley not present
was absent from the Meetingo

II

pa9'e~, OCtober 4, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Items:

IlIr. Ribble seconded the
for the vote. Mrs. Thonen

I

Approval of Resolutions from September 27, 1994

Mr. Palllle! made a motion to approve the Resolutions as submitted. Mr. Dively seconded the
motion Which carded by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Kelley not preeent for the vote. Mrs. Th?nen
was absent from the meeting.

II

Page lj2i, OCtober 4, 1994, (Tape 2), Action Item:

Request for Date and Time
Golf Park, Inc. Appeal

Mr. Pamel made a motion to schedule the appeal for the morning of Decemer 13, 1994. Mr.
Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Kelley not present for the
vote. Mrs. Thonen was absent from the meeting.

II

page~, OCtober 4, 1994, (Tape ), Action Item:

Request for Intent to Defer
LXR, Inc., The Music Store Appeal

A 94-Y-026

Mr. Ribble made a motion to defer A 94-Y-026 to December 13, 1994. Mr. Dively seconded the
lDOUon which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Kelley not present for the vote. Mrs. Thonen
was absent from the .eeting.

II

As there was no other business to cOllIe before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at
11: 30 a.m.

I
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The regular meeting of the Board of Zoniog Appeals was held in the Board Auditorium
of the GoveeMent Center on OCtober 11, 1994. The follow1ng Board Members were
present: ChalrllWl John DiGiu1!an, Mary Thonen, Robert Dively, paul Hallllllack, Robert
Kelley, Jame. PaMmel, and John Ribble.

chairman DiGiulian called the meeting to order at 9:15 a.m and Mr8. Thonen gave the
invocation. There were no Board Matters to bring before the Board and chairman DiGiul1an
called for the first scheduled case.

II

page~, OCtober 11, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium ~nd
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate.
Baddlehorn COurt, Burke, Virginia, replied that it was.I

9:00 A.M. JOSEPH TAYLOR AND BLIZABETH S. BRONAUGH, VC 94-8-094 Appl. under sect(s).
18-401 of the Zoning ordinance to permit construction of addition 21.0 ft. from
rear lot Hne. LOCated at 6612 Saddlehorn ct. on approx. 9,358 sq. ft. of land
zoned R-3 (CluBterl. springfield D1etrict. Tax Map 88-1 +('ll») 11.

asked if the affidavit Defore the
Joseph Taylor Bronaugh, 6612

I

David Hunter, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report, stating that surrounding lots in
the Orange Hunt west Subdivision are also zoned R-3 and developed under the cluster
provisions of the zoning Ordinance. He said the request for a variance resulted from the
applicant's proposal to construct a Bunroom addition.

Mr. Bronaugh presented the statement of justification, for~erly submitted in writing and
incorporated into the record. He said that he and his wife wished to construct an 18' by 10'
sunroom addition in the space currently occupied by a 16' by 10' deck, the sunroom will be no
closer to the rear lot line than the existing deck. Mr. Bronaugh said their goal was to
expand the eXisting space from the adjacent fa.ily room at the north end of the house so that
it will be more usable. He said that, because the lot is pie-shaped and on a cul-de-sac, it
was necessary for the house to be placed close to the rear lot line, for that reason, there
is no other reasonable location to place the addition.

There were no speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Hammack moved to grant VC 94-S-094 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution, subject to
the Proposed Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated OCtober 4, 1994.

The applicant requeated a waiver of the eight-day waiting period and the motion to grant is
also reflected in the Resolution.

II

COUlft'!' or FAIRI'U, VIIlGIBIA

VARJAllCB USOLO'rIOll' OF !lIB BOARD OF 10000MG APPBALS

In Variance Application VC 94-S-094 by JOSEPH TAYLOR AND ELIZABETH S. BRONAUGH, under Section
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to permit construction of addition 21.0 ft. from rear lot
line, on property located at 6612 Saddlehorn court, Tax Map Reference 88-1«(11»11, Mr.
Hammack moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and County Codes and with the by-laws of the rairfax
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, followin9 proper notice to the public, a public hearin9 was held by the Board on
OCtober 11, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

I
1.
2.
3.

••5.

The applicants are the owners of the land.
The present zoning is R-3 (Cluster).
The area of the lot is approximately 9,358 square feet.
The lot is pie-shaped•
The dwelling was set back a considerable distance from the front lot line 80 that
side yard requirements could be met, resulting in the house baing .1?Cated quits a
bit to the rear of the lot.
The depth of the addition requires a.vary minimal variance.
':l'h~r, bno other p1a.~e on th.pr~.ttY·wH~re·'ih.' addition;co~id be reasonably

'ltd. wUc.tion aNt. all of the follow!., ....ired Sundard. tor Variue" ill .-.otio.11-". ot the lOfting OI'dlrta1108e:I 1.
2.

That
That
A.
I.
C.

the sUbject property was aaqulred in good faith.
the subject property ba. at lea.t one of the following characteristics:
BXCli.!oMl uuowrae•• at the ti.. of the dhcth. date of tM; lktiaance,
lIIC1eptiou.l alMllolm... at the ti.. of the eUeaU". elate of t.n Qrdiaano.,
hCeptional ai•• at. t.he U •• of the effeaUv. ate of the ordinanc:a,
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D. Exceptional shape lilt the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
E. EXceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordlnary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

sUbject property 1s not of 80 genera! or recurring a nature illS to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of III general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors lIIS an
amendment to the zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undUe hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the SlIme

zoning district and the SAllie Vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience BOught by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THBRBPORB, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GRAMrBD with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location of the specific addition shown on the
plat prepared by The Architect's Perspective and N.V.S. contractors, Inc. dated JUly
20, 1994, submitted with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally compatible with the existing dwelling.

pursuant to sect. 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically expire,
without notice, thirty (30) months after the date· of approval unless construction has
commenced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals may grant
additional time to commence construction if a written request for additional time is filed
with the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The request
must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of time
requested and an explanation of why additional time is reqUired.

Mr. Pam.sl seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Ribble was not present
for the vote.

Mr. Hammack moved to waive the eight-day waiting period. Mr. Dively ssconded the motion
which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Ribble was not present for the vote •

• This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and bec..e
final on l)::tober 11, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

page~l)::tober 11, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I

I

I

I

Chairman D1Giulian called the applicant to the podium and
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate.
Drive, Fairfax station, Virginia, replied that it was.

9:00 A.M. PETER J. AND CAROLB L. BWENS, SP 94-S-036 Appl. under Sect(IS). 8-914 of the
Zoning Ordinance to permit reduction to minimum yard requirements based on
error in building location to parmit accessory structure to remain 6.5 ft. from
side lot line. Located at 11217 silver leaf Dr. on approx. 42,084 sq. ft. of
land zoned a-c and WS. springfield 'District. Tax Map 86-4 (5)) 30B.

asked if the affidavit before the
Peter Ewens, 11217 Silverleaf

I
David Hunter, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report, stating that the property is
located south of clifton Road and east of Wolf Run Shoals Road, surrounding lots in the
RainboW Subdivision are also zoned R-C and developed with single family detached dwellings.
He said the applicant's request resUlted from an error of 13.5 feet or 68.5\ to the minimum
rear yard requirement.
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Mr. EWeDe presented the stat•••nt of justification, previously 8ubmltted in wrlting and
incorporated into the record. He sald he had purchased the property in August 1993 and,
during the hoae inspectlon, it waa noted that the timbers surrounding three sides of the
perl••ter of the garage were termite-infested and rotting out. Mr. IV80S said a concession
was made by the seller to the applicant at the tim. of settlement to have the problem
resolved. He said they also d18covered that:: there really was no foundation' 'fo', 'th'. structure
and the 6' by 6' timbers were aerely acting as a retaining wall to contain the gravel base
beneath a poured 6- slab to stop the gravel from spilling out at the side. Mr. Bwens said
that, as the timbers have rotted, some of the gravel has started to erode from under the pad
and he was fearful that air pockets would form beneath the pad and cause it to crack. He
said they negotiated a concession to bave the timbers replaced by a concrete
footer/foundation, which would adequately support the structure. Mr. Bwens said, shortly
after the purchase, he hired a contractor who came to the county to apply for a building
permit, only to discover that there never was a building permit obtained to construct the
original garage, it was a180 discovered at that time that the structure was in violation of
the minimum yard requirement, so he proceeded to file an application for a special permit.

Mr. EWens said his adjacent neighbor had no objection to his plans and the closest point to
the neighbor's house is somewhere between 75' and 85' with a lot of woods in between.

There were no speakers and Chairman oiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Pammel moved to grant SP 94-S-036 for the reasons set forth in the Resolution, subject to
the Proposed Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated OCtober 4, 1994.

The applicant requested a waiver of the eight-day waiting period and the motion to grant is
also reflected in the Resolution.

II

COOJrn OP PAIRPU., VIRGIIfIA

SPBCIAL P.IIUlII' RBSOLU'l'loB OPftB' iOUD' or SOlUte APPeALs

In Special Perqit Application SP 94-S-036 by PETER J. AND CAROLB L. HWBNS, under Section
8-914 of the Zoning Ordinance to permit reduction to minimum yard require-ents based on error
in building location to permit accessory structure to remain 6.5 feet from side lot line, on
property located at 11217 SUverIeaf Drive, Tax Map Reference 86-4(5))308, Mr. PalllJlel moved
that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Pairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
OCtober 11, 19941 and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following conclusions of law:

That the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for Special Per~t Uses, and Sect. 8-914, Provisions for APproval of Reduction to
the Minimum Yard Requirements Based on Brror in Building Location, the Board has determined:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the .easurement involved,

E. It will not create an unsafe condition with respect to both other property and
public streetsl

B. The non-compliance was dane in good faith, or through no fault of the property
owner, or was the result of an error in the location of the building subSequent
to the issuance of a Building Parmit, if such was requiredl

c. Such reduction will not impair the purpose and intent Of'this ordinancel

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of zoning APpeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

P. To force compliance with the minimum yard requiremente would cauee unreasonable
hardship upon the owner, and

I

I

D.

G.

It will not be detrimental to the use a.nd enjoyment of other property in the
immediate vicinity,

The reduction will not result in an increase in density or floor a.rea. ratio
from that permitted by the applicable zoning district regulations.

1. That the granting of this special permit will not impair the intent and purpose of
the Zoning Ordinance, nor will it be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other
property in the immediate Vicinity.
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2. That the granting of this special permit will not create an unsafe condition with
respect to both other properties and pUblic streets and that to force compliance
with setback requirements would cause unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

NCM, THEREPORE, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is GRU"l'BD, with the following
development conditions:

1. This special permit 1s approved for the location and the specified accessory
structure (garage) shown on the plat submitted with this application and is not
transferable to other land.

I

2. This special permit 1s granted only for the purpose(sl, structure{a) and/or usels)
indicated on the Special Permit Plat prepared by Terry Land Measurement, Inc., dated
August 17, 1993, submitted with this application, as qualified by these development
conditions. I

3. A Building permit shall be obtained and final inspections shall be approved for the
shed/workshop.

4. The existing vegetation shall be maintained along the eastern property line.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant from
compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The appllcant shall be responsible for obtaining the required permits through
established procedures, and this special perMit shall not be legally established until this
has been accompli shed.

Mr. Hammack seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 7-0.

Mr. Pammel moved to waive the eight-day waiting period. Mr. Hammack seconded the motion
which carried by a vote of 7-0.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on OCtober 11, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special pumit.

II

p.qed
9:00 A.M.

OCtober 11, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

OREST KACZMARSKYJ, SP 94-Y-037 Appl. under Sect{s}. 8-913 of the zoning
Ordinance to permit modification to minimUM yard requirements to allow deck to
be constructed 12.0 ft. from aide lot line. Located at 6615 Pelhama Trace on
approx. 13,000 sq. ft. land zoned R-C and MS. Sully District. Tax Map 53-3
((4)) (5) 26.

I

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podiUM and
Board of Zoning Appeals (SZA) was complete and accurate.
Trace, centreVille, virginia, replied that it was.

asked if the affidavit before the
Orest Kaczmarskyj, 6615pelhams

Lori Greenlief, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report, stating that the property is
located in the Weltman Estates and is surrounded on all sides by property also zoned R-C and
WS and developed with single family detached dwellings. She said the request was filed to
allow construction of an 8'9- high deck. She noted that the property was previously zoned
R-2 Cluster and the construction of the deck would meet the requirements of the R-2 Cluster
District. Ms. Greenlief said that the dwelling on adjacent Lot 27, to the south, is located
approximately 17.0 feet frolll the abared side lot line.

Mr. Kaczmarskyj presented the statement of justification, previously sUbmitted in writing and
incorporated into ths record, stating that one of the reasons he purchased the land was the
public land behind his property, on which he and his neighbors had spent several thousand
dollars to maintain, for their own pleasure. At the time of purchase, the applicant said,
the builder said a deck was an option and he built an exit from the family room on the second
level. The applicant said that, when he eventually hired a contractor who applied for a
building permit to build the deck, he was disappointed to find out that the building permit
was denied because a variance was required. He said his adjacent neighbor has no objection
to the proposed deck and there are several similar situations in the neighborhood.

There were no speakers and Chairman oiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Thonen moved to grant SP 94-Y-037 for the reasons set forth in the Resolution, subject
to the Proposed Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated OCtober 4, 1994.

The applicant requested a waiver of the eight-day waiting period and the motion to grant is
also reflected in the Resolution.

II

I

I
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comrn or PAIUAI., VIllGIIIIA

SPBCIAL PBlUlII' RBSOLD'l'IOB or '!'III 8OAJU) or 1011I11; APPBALS

In Special Permit Application SP 94-Y-037 by OREST KACZMARSKYJ, under section 8-913 of the
Zoning Ordinance to allow modification to minimum yard requirements for an R-c lot to permit
deck to be constructed 12.0 feet from side lot line, on property located at 6615 pelhams
Trace, Tax Map Reference 53-3«4»(5)26, Mrs. Thonen moved that the BOard of Zoning Appeals
adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county codes and with the by-laws of the ,airfax
County Board of zoning Appealsl and

WHBREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held 'by the Board on I

and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The presant zoning is R-C and WS.
3. The area of the lot is approximately 13,000 square feet.
4. The property was the subject of final plat approval prior to July 26, 1982.
5. The property was comprehensively rezoned to the R-C District on JUly 26, or August

2, 1982.
6. Such modification in the yard shall result in a yard not less than the minimum yard

requirement of the zoning district that was applicable to the lot on JUly 25, 1982.
7. The reSUltant development will be harmonious with ezisting development in the

neighborhood and will not adversely impact the pUblic health, safety and welfare of
the area.

AND WHEREAS, tha Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with Sect. 8-006, Ganeral
Standards for Special Permit Usesl Sect. 8-903, Standards for All Group 9 U.e., and Sect.
8-913, Provisions for Approval of Modifications to the Minimum Yard Requirements for certain
R-C Lotsl of the zoning Ordinance.

NON, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the sUbject application i. with the following
limitations:

1. This special permit is approved fat the location 'and the spec(fied dack shown on the
plat submitted with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. This special permit is granted only for tha purpose(s), structurels) and/or usa(s)
indicated on the spacial permit plat prepared by patton Harris Rust , Associates,
dated December 5, 1989, revised by the applicant on July 28, 1994, sUbmitted with
this application and not transferable to other land.

3. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant from
compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required permits through
established procedures, and this special perlllit shall not be legally established until this
has been accomplished.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zoning ordinance, this special permit aha11 autolllatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date- of approval unless construction
has commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of zoning Appeals may grant
additional time to establish the use or to commence construction if a written request for
additional time is filed with the zoning Administrator prior to tha date of expiration of the
special permit. The request .ust specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis
for the amount of time requested and an ezplanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. Pammel seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 7-0.

Mr. Pammel moved to waive the eight-day waiting period. Mr. Hammack seconded the motion
which carried by a vote of 7-0.

-This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on OCtober 11, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval data of this
special permit.

II
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Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and
Board of zoning Appeals (aZA) was complete and accurate.
Road, Fairfax, virginia, replied that it was.

9:00 A.M. MILLARD A. PALMBR, VC 94-8-088 APpl. under Bect(s). 18-401 of the zoning
Ordinance to permit construction of addition 13.0 ft. from side lot line.
Located at 4600 Guinea Rd. on approx. 20,086 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2.
Braddock District. Tax Map 69-2 (6) I 49.

asked if the affidavit before the
MillarCl A. Palmer, 4600 Guinea I

Don Heine, staff coordinator, presented the staff report, stating that the property is
located within the Rutherford Subdivision and is surrounded on three sides by single family
detacheCl dwelling also zoned R-2 and on the northeast by a vacant lot zoneCl R-l. Be said
that the applicant was requesting the variance to build a two-car garage.

There were no speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. palmer presented the statement of justification, previously submitted in writing and
incorporated into the recorCl, stating that the builder had createCl a lot with extreme
narrowness on the north side, making it necessary for him to request a variance to build a
22' by 26', 14 1-high two-car garaga. Mr. Palmer said strict application of the Ordinance
woulCl create a severe hardship as his wife is handicapped and requires some extra room to get
in and out of a car, there is a chimney Which also must be accommodated in the garage. Mr.
Palmer spoke to the neighbor who would be directly affected by the garage and he indicated
that he had absolutely no objection and encouraged the applicant to go forward with his
proposal.

Mr. Ribble asked Mr. Palmer if it was true that it was really because of the chimney that he
required the variance and Mr. palmer said yes. Mr. Ribble further asked the applicant if it
was not true that there really WlIIS no other place whare it would make any sense for the
garage to be placed on the lot and he said yes.

There were no spaakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Ribble moved to grant vc 94-B-088 for the reasons set forth in the Resolution, SUbject to
the Proposed Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated October 4, 1994.

The applicant requested a waiver of the eight-day waiting period and the motion to grant is
also reflected in the Resolution.

II

COUlII"I'Y 01' I'UUAX. VIRGIIIIA.

VA.llIAIICB USOLDnOll 01' 'l'BB BOARD 01' IOIIIIIG APPDLS

In Variance Application VC 94-B-088 by MILLARD A. PALMER. under Section 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit const~uction of addition 13.0 feet from side lot line. on property
located at 4600 Guinea Road, Tax Map Reference 69-2(6)49, Mr. Ribble moved that the Board
of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codea and with the by-lawa of the ~airfax

County Board of zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
OCtober 11, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the follOWing findings of fact:

I

I

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-2.
3. The area of the lot is approximately 20,086 square feet.
4. The applicant requires a variance because of the nature of the placement

dwelling and driveway on the lot and the location of the chimney.

WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

of the

I
THAT the applicant has presented testiaony indicating compliance with the general standards
for Special Permit Oses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 anCl the additional standards for this use
as contained in Sections xxx of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RBSOLV8D that the sUbject application is GRA.R!BD with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location of the specific two-car garage addition
shown on the plat prepared by Greenhorne, O'Mara, Dewberry and Nealon, Civil
Engineers and Land Surveyors, dated July 1, 1965, and revised and recertified by
Cevat Kaya Biron, Architect, dated July 13, 1994, submitted with this application
and i8 not transferable to other land.

I
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2. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

3. The garage addition shall be architecturally compatible with the ezisting dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this variance ahall automatically expire,
without notice, thirty (3D) months after the date· of approval unless construction has
commenced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning APpeals may ~rant

additional tiae to commence construction if a written request for additional time is filed
with the zoniog Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The request
must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of time
requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley was not present
for the vote.

Mr. Ribble moved to waive the eight-day waiting period. Mr. Dively seconded the motion which
carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley was not present for the vote.

-This decision was officially filtd in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on october 11, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II

page~, OCtober 11, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:00 A.I'l. DAVID J. PISHER, VC 94-B-095 Appl. under sect(sl. 18-401 of the zoning
Ordinance to permit addition 13.0 ft. from side lot line such that side yards
total 33.6 ft. Located at 6305 Heritage Landing ct. on approx. 25,499 sq. ft.
of land zoned R-l (Clusterl. BraddOCk District. Tax Map 77-4 (12») 24.

I

I

I

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of zoning Appeals (BIAl was complete and accurate. David J. Pisher, 6305 Heritage
Landing COurt, Burke, Virginia, replied that it was.

Susan Langdon, staff Coordinator, presented the staff report, stating that the property is
located in the Burke center Subdivision and is surrounded on the north, east and wast by lots
also zoned R-l cluster and developed with single family detached dwellings, to the south is
Homeowner Association open space. She said that the request for a variance' of 6.4 feet
resulted from the applicant's proposal to expand an existing garage.

Mr. Pisher presented the statement of justification, previously sUbaitted in writing and
incorporated into the record, stating that they were the original occupants of the house,
having occupied the house since 1980. He said that, at the time the house was built, they
were not able to afford a two-car garage. since thet time, they have had several children
and now wished they had built the garage in tbe beginning. Be said that all tbe other houses
in the neighborhood have two-car garages, in terms of converting froc a one-car garage to a
two-ear garage, he said there is a wooded buffer in the area and none of their adjacent
neighbors have any problem with the addition.

Thera ware no speakars and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Dively moved to grant VC 94-B-095 for the reasons sat forth in the Resolution, subject to
the Proposed Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated OCtober 4, 1994.

The applicant requested a waiver of the eight-day waiting period and the motion to grant is
also reflected in the Resolution.

II

COUIft'Y OF FAIItPAJ:, VIRGIIIIA.

VARlAllCII: RBSOLftIOll 0. 'filII: 80lRD OF 1000ltG APPKALS

In Variance Application VC 94-B-095 by DAVID J. PISBER, under Section 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit addition 13.0 feet from side lot line such that side yards total 33.6
fset, on property located at 6305 Heritage Landing Court, Tax Map Referencs 77-4(12»)24, Mr.
Dively moved that tbe Board of Zoning APpeals adopt the following resolution;

WHEREAS, the captioned application has besn properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Pairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
OCtober 11, 1994, and

WHBREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:
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This application meets all of the following Required Standards for variance. in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1.
2.
3.

••
5.

The applicant is the owner of the land.
The present zoning is R-l (cluster).
The area of the lot is approximately 25,499 square feet.
The variance requested is very minimal •
The lot is ple-shaped, which is a unique configuration. I

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteri8tic8~

A. Bxceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional shallowness at the tim. of the effective date of the Ordinance,
c. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
o. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An Iltraocdinacy situation oc condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

SUbject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the Zoning ~dinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the sue

zoning district and the sa.e vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning ~dinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, Or

B. The granting of a vadance will alleviate a clearly delllOnstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harlllOny with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above ezist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is GRARfID with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location of the specific addition shown on the
plat prepared by Arencibia Architects Inc., dated JUly 15, 1994, submitted with this
application and is not transferable to other land.

2. A Building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally compatible with the existing dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically expire,
without notice, thirty (30) months after the date- of approval unless construction has
commenced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals may grant
additional time to commence construction if a written request for additional time is filed
with the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The requsst
must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of time
requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. pammel seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley
as not present for the vote.

Mr. Dively moved to waive the sight-day waiting psriod. Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion
which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Kelley was not present for the vote.

-This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on OCtober 11, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

I

I

I

I
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Chairman DiCiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of zoning Appeals (SIA) vaS complete and accurate. ~nne J. Strobel, attorney with ~he

firm of walsh, colucci, Stackhouse, Emrich and Lubeley, Poc., 2200 Clarendon Blvd.,
Arlington, virginia, replied that it was.

I

9:30 A.M. CHANG KIM, SP 94-5-033 Appl. under Sect(s). 3-e03 of the zoning ordinance to
permit commercial golf courS8 and golf driving range. Located at 11475
Braddock Rd. on approx. 47.72 ac. of land zoned R-e and WS. springfield
District. Tax Map 56-4 (1» 31.

I

I

I

I

Susan Langdon, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report, statiog that the aite i8 vacant
and heavily wooded; acroas Braddock Road to the north is a vacant 8S-acre parcel owned by
George Maaon university; eaat of the property is a large lot cluster subdivision and a vacant
IS-acre parcel, to the south ia a large lot residential developqent accessed from Popes Head
Road, and to the west are five large lots, four of which contain dwellings. She aaid that
the applicant was requesting approval of a nine-hole golf course with an average hole length
of 136 feet and a 50-tee, lighted golf driving range, 20 teea are proposed to be covered and
30 teea are proposed to be open. Ms. Langdon aaid that the applicant was also proposing to
be open year round, with operating hours of 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. during May through OCtober, and
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. dUring November through April. She said that the driVing range ia proposed
to be lighted for evening use, as will the 90 space parking lot and entrance drive. A 6,200
square foot, two-story, combination clubhouse, pro shop, snack bar, and maintenance building
is proposed in the center of ths site, served by pUblic water and a private aeptic aystem.
Ms. Langdon said that private on-site well water would be used for the irrigation of the golf
course. She said that limits of an Bnvironmental Quality Corridor (EQC) have been identified
and are shown on the plat, three stormwater detention ponds and two stormwater retention
ponds, one of which is located in the BQC, are proposed; a 50-foot bUffer area has been
delineated along the eastern, southern and western lot lines, except in the location of the
drainfield and entrance drive. Ms. Langdon said that two rows of evergreen trees and berms
are proposed along Braddock Road. She said the applicant was also requesting a modification
of the Transitional Screening requirement along a portion of the eastern lot line adjacent to
the proposed drainfield and along the northern lot line, and a waiver of the barrier
requirement along the western and northern lot lines. Ms. Langdon said that the site is
planned for residsntial use of 0.1 to 0.2 dwelling units per acre, or one dwelling for every
five to ten acres and it was staff's opinion that the propos ad uses in combination would
create an intensity that would not be in harmony with the very low density residential
character of the area envisioned in the Plan, nor with the environmental recommendations of
the Plan.

Ms. Langdon further stated that the land use and density had been established in the area to
help protect water quality in the OCcoquan Basin. She said that this application utilized a
large percent of the property and, although buildings are not a significant part of the
development, land disturbance is extensive. MS. Langdon aaid that developaent of the
property at the proposed intensity, with structural Beat Management Practicee (BMPs),
undermines the two-thirds non-urban and one-third urban ratio that i8 central to meeting the
water quality goal that was astablished in the OCcoquan Basin Study. She said that outdoor
lighting of the driving range and parking area is a180 a significant aspect of the proposed
devalopmant that is an inappropriate impact, given the low denaity use envisioned by the Plan
for this area.

Ms. Langdon said that this property ia anvironmentallY .ensitive because of its location
within the Popes Bead Creek Watar Shed of WSPOD, the two tributerias on the aite and their
associated BQC and wildlife habitats that abound there. She said that numerOUS precautions
are required to protect the environmental quality of the property, aspecially the water
quality and wildlife habitat. Ma. Langdon said that, under the applicant's proposal, up to
60' of the site will be cleared, a structura18MP i. proposed in the BOC, Which is not
regional in aspect, and stormwater manage.entfacilities are constructed where large lot
develo~ent is a preferred BMP. She noted that, in addition to not being in harmony with the
Comprehensive Plan, it waa staff's opinion that the. proposal did not meat the required
atandards of the zoning Ordinanca and, tharefore, staff recommendad danial of the
application. She noted that staff was including Proposed Development COnditions in the staff
report, however, even with the conditions, staff continued to recommend denial.

MS. Langdon further stated that, sUbsequent to the publication of the staff report, the
applicant submitted a revised plat dated September 22, 1994. She said that staff only had
time to make a cursory review of the revised plat and, While approximately 5' additional tree
save was shown, the plat did not appear to address the majority of staff's issu... She satd
that it did not show a minimum of 60\ undisturbed open space aa envisioned by the Plan.

Ms. Langdon said that, if the BZA intended to approve SP 94-s-033, staff reCOmMended that the
alA condition approval to the proposed conditions with a change to Condition -2 to reflect the
date of the revised plat.

Ms. Strobel came to the podium and said that the applicant wished to request a brief deferral
of the application and she apologized because she said she knew there were people present Who
would have liked to address the application, however, the decision to request a deferral had
not been finalized until the previous day.

Ms. Strobel poeeeded to ezplain why the applicant wished to request a deferral and then,
hopefully, bring a revised plan back to the Board as 800n aa posaible. She said the property
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was the subject of an application that was presented to the BZA in september 1992, it
underwent a nwnber of deferrals, and ultimately was denied in 1993. Ms. Strobel said that
the applicant is the contract/purchaser, has no affiliation with the prior applicant, and has
proposed a plan which is very different from the previous submission. The applicant proposed
a nine-hole golf course and a driving range, the previous applicant requested an
eighteen-hole golf course and driving range. Ms. strobel said that the nine par-three holes
are longer in distance and offer greater challenge in an effort to encourage more serious
play and to eliminate party crowda which might adversely impact the neighbors. She said the
applicant had also included a number of features which would minimize the impact on the EQC;
they have moved the location of the entrance road and minimized disturbance on the area. Ms.
Strobel said the applicant had increased the proposed buffers around the property and the
revised plan proposes preserving 45\ minimum undisturbe~ treed area with 93\ open space.

Ms. Strobel said the applicant is confused because the staff report contains discussion about
acquiring or requesting 60\ undisturbed open space because it conflicts with her review of
recent golf course approvals by the BZA.

Mr. Ribble asked if the BZA was hearing the case or considering the deferral. Chairman
DiGiulian asked Ms. Strobel if she was req~esting a deferral or if she wanted the BZA to hear
the case. Ms. Strobel said she wanted to explain why the deferral waa being requested so
late was that they initially thought the use was reasonable. She said she would end her
explanation if the 8ZA so wished.

Mr. Ribble auggested that Ms. Strobel probably wanted the 8ZA to take a look at the plan and
take out one of uaes or something of that nature and Ma. Strobel said that was exactly what
the applicant contemplated. Chairman DiGiulian instructed her to proceed.

MS. Strobel said the material she had distributed to the Board had shown that there had been
a number of golf courses and driving range facilities approved in the R-C , WS District. She
said there were very few references to undisturbed open space and the applicant was proposing
93\, which she said she believed to be consistent with prior approvals. Ms. Strobel said
that, in the cases cited, undisturbed open space ranged from 25.9\ to 42\; however, she could
find no examples of approvals with as high as 60\ undisturbed space; for that reason, they
believed their proposal to be reasonable.

Ms. Strobel said that the applicant was interested in having the application approved and did
not wish to experience a denial after a long, drawn out process, for that reason, they wished
to have the case deferred and present a revised plan to the staff, probably by Wednesday of
the following week. she said she would like to return to the 8ZA as soon as possible with a
more limited request.

Chairman DiGiulian asked if there was anyone present who would like to address the deferral
and the suggested time of the morning of December 13, 1994. DOuglas McIntosh, 11330 Lafferty
Lane, spoke against the deferral and in favor of disapproval. 8e said that the neighborhood
and three Homeowners Associations were unequivocally opposed to the application. Chairman
DiGiulian asked Mr. McIntosh to please limit his comments to the deferral and the sugqested
date. Mr. McIntosh wished to offer reasons for denial and Chairman DiGiulian said that the
applicant wished to have the application deferred so that it might be modified. Mr. McIntosh
said that, even if it were modified, it would not be acceptable to the Homeowners
Associations. Chairman DiGiulian asked Mr. McIntosh to limit his comments to addressing the
deferral or he would have to call him out of order.

Mr. McIntosh said the reason he was against the deferral was that the applicant had the
previous applicant's experience in the deferral and denial process and they did not come in
with an application that addressed the opposition to the original application. 8e said the
applicant submitted a very weak application which represented a bad faith effort.

Also addressing the deferral was Joseph Wheeler, Lot l3D, bordering on the eastern and
southeastern part of the propoeed applicant's driving range. 8e opposed the deferral because
this was the fifth or sixth time that a number of the neighbors had to take off from work to
come to the Board Room and he could see no changes in the latest proposed application
compared to the earlier submissions, which seemed to be a waste of time for all concerned.
He said he agreed with Mr. McIntosh that the neighbOrs would not concur with the applicant's
modified proposal and that the original concerns had not been addressed. Mr. Wheeler said
they would like to have the application heard and voted down.

Mr. Haamack said that an applicant has a right to have his application heard and, while it is
true that the original application could have been different, a deferral had been requested
to allow the applicant to modify the application so that the Board could then act upon the
revised application. Mr. Hammack said he sympathized with the neighbOrs Who believe that the
application had not addressed issues that were raised in the original application Which was
denied two years ago, but it is a new applicant, it is a new application, with a new deferral
request. 8e said he realized the staff report strongly recommended denial and, even with the
Proposed Development conditions, staff continued to recommend denial. Mr. Hammack said he
believed the Board should grant a deferral at least one time so that the applicant would be
able to sUbmit.a new application aimed at addressing concerns of the 'neighbOrhood and he 80
moved. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion and the case was deferred until the evening of
December 20, 1994.

Mrs. Thonen expressed a desire for the applicant to submit an appropriately revised
application which would not require further delay.
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The motion carried unanimously. Mr. Kelley was not pre.ent for the vote. Mr8. Thonen noted
that tho.e in opposition would not have to take time off fta. work to attend the evening
hearing.

II
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9:30 A.M. PRONG DONG NGUYEN, SP 94-8-038 Appl. under sect(sl. 3-203 of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit a home profe88ional office. Located at 5430 Backlick Rd.
on approx. 0.34 ac. of land zoned R-2 and HC. Braddock District. Tax Map 80-2
«(5) (2) 2. (OUT OP TURN BEARING GRANTED)

I

I

I

I

Chairman DiGiulian advised that he had a note stating that withdrawal had been requested by
the applicant. Jane C. xelsey, Chief, Special permit and variance Branch, advised that a
letter requesting withdrawal had been received from the applicant the previous day.

Mr. Hammack moved to allow the applicant to withdraw the application. Mr. Ribble seconded
the motion which carried unanimously. Mr. Kelley was not present for the vote.

V
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9:30 A.M. CHRISTOPHER !. ROLLAND, APPEAL 94-Y-028 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-301 of the
zoning Ordinance. Appeal determination of the Director of the Zoning
BYaluation Division that the use and improvements of an existing tennis court
for tennis, basketball and volleyball is in substantial conformance with
special Permit SP 88-C-02l. Located W. of Emerald Chase Dr. on approx. 38,198
sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Sully District. Tax Map 25-3 «7» B.

Christopher B. Holland, 2996 Emerald Chase Drive, came to the podium to acknowledge his
presence.

Don Beine, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report dated october 4, 1994, stating that
the lot is located within the Emerald Chase Subdivision, southwest of Imerald Chase Drive and
east of Cedar Run, the property is zoned R-3 and developed with a tennis court adjoining
single family detached dwellings on the south and east and public park land on the south and
west, alao zoned R-3. Be said that the appellant's property is located to the east on
adjoining Lot 63. Mr. Beine said that the use of the subject court for basketball,
volleyball and other recreational uses had been part of every Board of supervisors and Board
of Zoning Appeals decision impacting the recreational land use component of the Emerald Chase
Subdivision. Be said that proffer 7, accepted by the Board of Supervisors on January 31,
1977, in conjunction with approval of RZ 75-2-011, established that the multi-purpose court
on the subject property could be used for basketball, volleyball, etc., the verbatim
restatement of the proffer was incorporated into the accepted proffers on December 3, 1984,
aa part of RZ 84-C-052 and proffer Condition Amendment PeA 75-2-011-1. Mr. Beine said that
special permit SP 88-C-02l was filed by the Emerald Chase 8omeowners Association to enlarge
the court and to allow community recreation, tennis, basketball and volleyball. On June 3,
1988, the Board of Zoning APpeals approved SP 88-C-02l and notations on the approved plat
clearly illustrate an existing multi-purpose asphalt court and proposed tennis court, the
heading in the Resolution states that the approval requested was to allow community
recreation, tennis, basketball and volleyball. Mr. Heine said that, for the reasons cited,
the improvement and use of the tennis court for basketball and volleyball, in addition to
tennis, is in conformance with the approved special permit, therefore, the determination of
the duly authorized agent of the Zoning Administrator should be upheld.

Mr. Bolland came forward and submitted written material for the Board's review. Be stated
that he had received a letter from the Homeowners Association someti.e in April of this year
regarding the expansion of the existing tennis court to include the activities previously
mentioned. Be said he eincerely believed the permit for the tennis court did not allow for
basketball, he believed the Board expressly prohibited anything other than tennis for that
location. Mr. Bolland said the tennis court is located about 20 feet from the back of his
property, not set back froa the street by 40 yards of parkland as stated in the application,
nor is it in the middle of the community as stated in the application, rather it is to one
side. He said the tennis court backs up to a thin strip of parkland which in turn borders on
the Pranklin Parms caa.unity. Mr. Bolland said that the application for SP 88-C-02l stated
that roaming adolescents abuse the court, the activities of those individuals on the tennis
court cannot be seen from the road and the court already serves as a hangout for late night
drinking. Be said he believed the inclusion of a basketball stanchion would exponentially
exaggerate the situation. Mr. Holland saId he had expressed those sentiments at the
Homeowners meeting, inclUding his belief that the permit did not allow basketball hoops, but
was told that the a.erald chase Homeowners Association had the authority.to install
basketball hoops if it chose to.

Mr. Holland said that he wrote a letter dated May 3, 1994, to Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special
Permit and Variance Branch, which included many of the same arguments he planned to make at
the hearing. Mr. Bolland said he had received a response to his letter from Barbara A.
Byron, Director, Zoning Evaluation DiVision, dated June 9, 1994, stating that SP 88-C-021 did
allow for the construction of a basketball stanchion. 8e said that, baving only a few days
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to file an appeal, he did so. Mr. Bolland said that, since that time, the Bmerald Chase
Homeowners Association, had temporarily dropped plans to erect basketball stanchions due to a
lack of support, "however, it was made clear that they could do so at any time. Mr. Bolland
said that Ms. Byron had also sent him a copy of a memorandum dated OCtober 4, 1994, in which
she reiterated her determination that the improvement and use of the tennis court for
basketball and volleyball, in addition to tennis, is in conformance with the approved special
permit which proposed expanding the existing 60' by 90' mUlti-purpose asphalt court to a 60'
by 120' court, enclosed by a ten-foot high fence; neither the plat nor any of the supporting
material indicated that the multi-purpose court would be eliminated. Mr. Bolland said he
took issue with Ms. Byron's position. He said he did not argue with the fact that the site
was once used as a multi-purpose court, rather he contended that the pre-existing
multi-purpose court was replaced with a tennis court by special permit SP 88-C-021, not
expanded to accommodate one.

Mr. Holland further said that the heading for the Emerald Chase Homeowners Association's
application for SP 88-C-021 clearly described it as an application to the pairfax county
Board of Zoning Appeals for a special permit to allow the construction of a tennis court in
lieu of a multi-purpose court on the same site previously approved for the multi-purpose
court in the proffers. He said that it further stated that the community had voted to accept
Winchester's donation for the purpose of building a tennis court in lieu of the mUlti-purpose
court. Mr. Bolland referenced the finding-of-fact in the Resolution stating that the use
would be less intense with tennis courts, which would not be the case if the tennis court
represented an expansion of pre-existing uses. Mr. Holland said he believed the approval of
the application had a specific limitation and quoted: -This approval is granted for the
buildings and uses indicated on the plat submitted on the application except as qualified
below. Any additional structures of any kind, changes in use, additional uses, or changes in
the plans approved by this Board, other than minor engineering details, Whether or not these
additional uses or changes require a special permit, shall require approval of the soard. It
shall be the duty of the permittee to apply to this Board for such approval. Any changes,
other than minor engineering details, without this Board's approval, shall constitute a
violation of the conditions of this permit.· Mr. Holland said he would be hard-pressed to
find language any more definitive of the extent and limits of the approval and the plat
indicates only the tennis court was being proposed and is entitled, ·Special Permit plat for
Tennis COurt.-

Mr. Holland referenced Ms. Byron's letter of August 16, 1988, in which she stated that, -It
is my determination that the substitution of a tennis court for the proffered multi-purpose
court is in substantial conformance with ths proffered GDP and Proffer 7 for RZ 75-2-011. He
also referenced the Emerald Cha8e Tennis Rules, included in his package to the Board. They
had previously been included in his package from the Emerald Chase Homeowners Association
which he received at the time of the purchase of his hoae. In addition to making no
reference to sports other than tennis on the tennis court, the rules expressly forbade the
use of basketballs. Mr. Holland contended that was not a rule normally imposed upon a
basketball court, nor a multi-purpose court.

Mr. Holland noted that be had submitted two letters to the Board, one from Mr. and Mrs.
O'Mara, 3013 Emerald Chass Drive, wbo strongly opposed any action to modify the rules of use
for the existing tennis court; and one from Sarah Henry and Michael Modrak of 2994 Emerald
Chase Drive, stating that they were in full support of the appeal. Mr. Rolland and the other
two property owners adjacent to the court are against the basketball hoops on what has always
been a tennis court.

Mr. Holland asked that Ms. Byron's determination be overturned.

Speaking in favor of the appeal was Raymond Cox, 2998 Emerald Chase Drive (adjacent to the
court). Be said there are no street lights in the neighborhood and the court sits down
behind the houses where people party until 2:00 a.m.; he had the window of hi8 truck shot out
by a pellet gun nine times and his tail gate was hit four times. Mr. Cox did not believe the
use should be expanded.

Speaking in opposition to the appeal was Robert Porko from the property management company
that handles the EMerald Chase Homeowners Association. Be said the members of the
Association had asked him to 8peak on their behalf to defend the use of the basketball court
and to indicate that they believe the special permit issued to them for the tennis court gave
them permission to use the court as a basketball and volleyball court, as well. He said the
membership believed it would only enhance the neighborhood. Mr. Porko said the membership
believed no additional traffic would be generated by the expanded use because the court is
not lighted. Be said they had elpressed their opinion with Mr. Holland and indicated to him
that they would construct temporary basketball hoops to see what increase in traffic might
occur, tbey said they would monitor the noise and traffic and, if there were numerous
complaints from neighbors, they would remove the temporary basketball courts. The
Association told Mr. Holland that, because there are no lights, the Board and its committees
would monitor the use of the courts and would enforce the rules and regulations now in
existence for the tennis courte, no changes in the rules are planned. Mr. Porko said that,
at this time, tbe Association did not wish to spend the money to construct basketball
stanchions and nets but it would like the 8ZA to keep the special permit active 80 that, when
there is enough interest by the community, they could then construct the basketball courts.
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Mr. Ribble noted that the speakers in favor of the appeal had indicated that a problem
already exists on the tennis courts late at night and, if the adverse activity cannot not be
controlled on the existing courts, any expansion of the use could result in and expansion of
a problem which is already out of control. Mr. Porto said that, without lights, there would
not be any basketball or volleyball played at night, after hours. Mr. Ribble reiterated that
there are presently no lights and nighttime activity has been reported to be out of hand.
Mr. porko said that was true of any recreational facility.

Mr. Holbnd returned to the podium, stating he could not envision anyone playing night
tennis, but that certainly could occur with basketball hoops and a full moon, with kids
drinking and shooting. hoops. Be said there is a lock on the fence which is consistently
broken and is not now working, the President of the Association sald they do not intend to
repair it because they cannot keep up with the adolescents.

There were no other speakers and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Dively said that, on a strictly interpretive basis, he believed that the Zoning
Administrator was correct in her determination. Be said that did not mean that the
Homeowners ASsociation was adequately policing the area or doing its job, only that a review
of briefs and memoranda reflected that, based upon the nature of the special permit request,
the appellant was relying almost exclusively upon the title of the request for the permit,
however, the body of the request and the plat did not justify restricting the court only to
tennis court use. He said, therefore, that the Zoning Administrator took the most
well-thought-out and comprehensive position, the title of the request does not define what
the permit allows and the permit and the plat do, and they incorporate the other uses. Mr.
Dively moved to uphold the Zoning Administrator's determination.

Mr. pammel said he would second the motion for the purpose of discussion,

In the ensuing discussion, Chairman DiGiulian said he had a problem with the motion; he
believed the plat eould be interPreted to indieate that the proposed tennis court would
replace the multi-purpose court. He said the interpretative letter from Ma. Byron in 1988
also says that the substitution of the tennis court for the multi-purpose court is in
compliance with one of the proffers. Chairman DiGiulian said he got the impression that, in
1988, the intent was that there be a tennis court only, now, the Association is coming back
six years later and saying they want the multi-purpose court. Mr. Ribble referenced the way
the request was granted when Mr. Hammack made the motion in 1988 and Mr. Hammack said that he
believed it boiled down to the Board having considered a multi-purpose court and being asked
to approve a tennis court in lieu of a multi-purpose court, there were some parking
requlreJlents imposed that were not applicable to a multi-purpose court, although he did not
understand why. Mr. Hammack said there were certain requirements imposed wben the use was
limited to a tennis court and, while he did not have any real problem with Ms. Byron's
interpretation because that might be the way the problem ultimately would resolve itself, he
believed the special permit limited the use to a tennis court use. Mr. Hammack further
stated that, in a technical sense, the ASsociation should coae back before the Board if it
wishes to expand the use and, while he could appreciate Ms. Byron's position, and there is
certainly a lot of history WhiCh supports it, the actual special permit limited the use to a
tennis court. Por these reasons, Mr. Bammack said he would oppose Mr. Dively·s motion,
although he could understand the reasons behind it.

Mr. Ribble said that, if the recreational facility was set apart, as some recreational
facilities are, it would not impact the adjacent properties to this degree, however, the use
is in close proximity to the property owners' lot linea.

A discussion ensued in Which it was concluded that both tennis and basketball could be played
year-round.

Mrs. Thonen said she believed this would be an expansion of use and she believed that should
require BIA approval, however, she would regret the court not having full utilization.

Mr. Pamnel said that the zoning Administrator relied on the fact that the special permit
application filed in 1987, which was granted in 1988, was to allow the construction of a
community recreation tennis, basketball, volleyball court and open space, and noted that
neither the plat nor a"f of the supporting material indicated that the multi-purpose court
would be eliminated, neither is that mentioned in the Board'S Resolution. Be said that
normally, if something is specified in lieu Of something else, it is clearly indicated that
one is sUbstituted for'one which is eliminated, in this case, there is nothing to show that
the multi-purpose court was eliminated.

Mr. Dively said he was sorely tested to vote against his own motion for policy reasons,
however, he based his motion solely. upon interpretation. He said there clearly are problema,
but his motion was strictly interpretative. Mr. Pammel said he agreed with Mr. Dively's
analysis.

Mr. Hammack asked staff if, when the tapes were reviewed, there was any mention of deletion
of the multi-purpose court. Be said his position was based solely on the Resolution and the
statement that, with tennis courts, the use would be lesa intensive, it is clearly a
limitation and implies that the multi-purpose court is smaller but generates more intensity,
Mr. Heine said staff did not review the tapes, only the minutes which were enclosed in the
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package. Mr. Hammack said he would lLke to have the tapes reviewed to know What actually was
said about deleting the multi-purpose court.

Mr. Ribble referenced the memoranduM dated August 16, 1988, wherein the zoning Administrator
made a determination that the substitution of a tennis court for the proffered multi-purpose
court is in substantial conformance with the proffsrtd GDP and proffer 7 for RZ 75-2-011, and
now the determination was different.

I

Mrs. Thonen asked whether the GOP changed the size of the court. Mr. Ribble said that, if
there was any question at the time the special per~it was granted, the zoning Administrator
clarified it by determining that it could be a tennie court in lieu of a multi-purpose
court. Mrs. Thonen asked what document carried the legal interpretation, WAS it the GOP?

Mr. Dively said the Resolution itself said the request was to allow tennis,
volleyball court and stated that the approval was granted to the applicant.
that the Resolution itself was at issue and required interpretation.

basketball and
It was stated

I
Mr. Dively said he did not believe the August letter was relevant whether correct or
incorrect; what was relevant as far as the BZA was concerned was the reading of SP 88-c-021
now. Mr. Sammack said he considered finding-of-fact S, stating that the use would be less
intensive with tennis courts as a limitation. 8e also referenced paragraph 6, dealing with
parking; there was no parking requir~ent ass~iated with a mUlti-purpose court, theretore,
the aZA asked the requirement to be waived for tennis. He said he believed thers was a
substitution at that point. Mr. Hammack said he was uneasy about making a decision.

Chairman DiGiulian called for a vote and the motion failed for lack of 4 affirmative votes.
The vote was 2-4, with Mr. Dively and Mr. pammel voting in the affirmative. Mr. ~elley was
not present for the vote.

Mr. Hammack said he still would like to have the tapes researched to expand on the dialogue
which transpired, at least for purposes of further discussion. He moved to overrule the
determination of the zoning Administrator in favor of the actual granting contained in SP
88-C-021. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion.

Mr. Hammack said he still would like to have the decision deferred for a week to research the
tapes for any revealing dialogue of what was argued. Mr. Ribble remarked that any new
evidence developed could assist the Board in their decision.

It was noted that the next meeting would be in two weeks. Mr. Pammel made a substitute
motion that the decision to not uphold the zoning Administrator be deferred until the next
scheduled meeting on OCtober 25, 1994. Mr. Dively ssconded the motion which carried
unani~ously. Mr. Kelley was not present for the vote.

II
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9:30 A.M. LXR, INC. (TRADB NAMEI THB MUSIC STORB, APPEAL 94-Y-026 APpl. under Sect{s).
18-301 of the Zoning Ordinance. Appeal zoning Administrator's determination
that appellant's use of property as a retail sales establishment and for live
band perforMances and dancing is in violation of Par. 5 of Sect. 2-302 of the
zoning ordinance. Located at 142l0-A SUllyfield ci. on approx. 1,111 sq. ft.
of land zoned 1-5, WS and AN. Sully District. Tax Map 34-4 ((16)) 42l0-A.

Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special permit and Variance Branch, advised the Board that they had
issued an Intent to Defer to the morning of December 13, 1994 at its meeting on OCtober 4,
1994.

Mrs. Thonen so moved. The motion carried unanimously. Mr. Dively and Mr. ~elley were not
present for the vote.

Chairman oiGiulian noted that the Board had issued an Intent to Defer to the morning of March
14, 1995, at its September 27, 1994 meeting.

V

page~,

9:30 A.M.

OCtober 11, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

JOHN E. & KATHRYN M. CLARK, APPEAL 94-V-015 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-301 of the
Zoning ordinance. Appeal zoning Administrator's determination that appellant
has constructed a garage in a front yard in violation of par. llC of Sect.
10-104 of the Zoning Ordinance. Located at 11429 Potomac Rd. on approx. 16,000
sq. ft. of land zoned RE. Mt. Vernon District. Tax Map 119-4 ((2») (14) 16,
17, 18.

I

I
Mrs. Thonen so moved. The motion carried unanimously. Mr. Dively and Mr. Kelley were absent
from the meeting.

II
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page~ OCtober 11, 1994, (Tape I), Action Item:

aequest for Reconsideration
William Judson. Margaret Seiter Vaughn, vc 94-0-085

Mr. Hammack moved to deny the request. Mr. Pamnel seconded the motion which carried
unanimously. Mr. Dively and Mr. leIter were not preaent for the vote.

II

page~OCtober 11, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Approval of Resolutions from OCtober 4. 1994 aearing

Mrs. Thonen 80 moved. Mr. Pammel seconded the motion which carried unanimously. Mr. Dively
and Mr. Kelley were not present for the vote.

II

page~ OCtober 11, 1994, (Tape ll, Action Item:

Requeat to Consider Acceptanc' of
Rocks Bngineering Company Appeal

Mr. Pammel 8aid he had reviewed the documents and concurred with the opinion of the zoning
Administrator that a decision had not been rendered with respect to this case; therefore, the
appeal was not germaine. Mr. Hammack seconded the motion which carried unanimously. Mr.
Dively and Mr. Kelley were not present for the vote.

II

page.!:/!ir, OCtober 11, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Request for Additional Time
Tom V., Kimberly W., Joan J. & tom V. III Richardson, SPA 9l-Y-035-l

Naw expiration date: May 13, 1996

Mr. Hammack moved to grant and Mr. Pamme1 seconded the motion which carried unanimously. Mr.
Dively and Mr. Kelley were not present for the vote.

II

page.!/!JL, OCtober 11, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Request for Additional Time
Bacor, Inc., SP 9l-Y-028

New expiration date: April 9, 1997

Mr. Hammack so moved. Mr. pammel seconded the motion which carried unanimously. Mr. Dively
and Mr. lelley were not present for the vote.

II

page~ October 11, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item;

Approval of Minutes for Septellber 8, 1994 Meeting

Mrs. Thonen so moved. Mr. Pamme1 seconded the motion which carried unanimously. Mr. Dively
and Mr. Kelley wera not present for the vote.

II

page:f!ir, OCtober 11, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

BoehIert v. Board of Zoning Appeals

At the end of the Action Items, the Chairman asked if there were any other items to be
brought before the Board. Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and variance Branch, noted
that the Board members were in the process of receiving copies of the Brief in Opposition
Which Mr. Patrick Tav88, Senior ASsistant COunty Attorney, filed with the Supreme Court of
virginia on behalf of the BZA in the case of Boehlert v. Board of zoning Appeals. She rllllinded
the Board that it involved a subdivision type variance which the BIA had denied and Mr.
Boehlart challenged that decision in tha circuit Court. The Circult Court upheld tha BZA's
denial and Mr. Boehlert was appealing that decision to the virginia Supreme COurt.

Ms. Kelsey stated that Mr. Taves' brief was a very good document in her opinion. She said
that, after the Board aellbers have read this document, if anyona had questions, Mr. Taves
would be glad to talk with them.

II
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Page tJ<li, october 11, 199., (Tape 1), ADJOORNMENT:

AS there WIlS no other bUsineBs to come before the BOard, the meeting WIlS adjourned at
10:40 a.m.

ChairD'lan
Appe1l18

Get! 8. BePko,sJbaHtute Clerk
Board of Zoning Appeals I

I

I

I

I
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The regular meeting of the Board of 10niog Appeals was held in the Board Auditorium
of the Government center on OCtober 25, 1994. The following Board !'!embers were
present; Chairman John Diaiulian, Mary Thonen, Robert Dively, paul Hammack, Robert
~elleYI James pammel, and John Ribble.

Chairman Diciulian called the meeting to order at 9:10 a.m. and Mrs. Thonen gave the
invocation. There were no Board Mattera to bring before the BOard and Chairman DiGiulian
called for the first SCheduled caee.

II

page!l!lJ, october 25, 1994, (Tape II, Scheduled case of:

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant's attorney, Mr.
Martin, replied that it was.

I
9:00 A.M. CARL L. SCHMITZ, VC 94-P-116 Appl. under Sect(a). 18-401 of the Zoning

Ordinance to permit structure to remain 31.4 ft. from front lot line.
at 8526 and 8530 Leesburg Pi. on approx. 1.03 ac. of land zoned C-8, HC
SC. Providence District. Tax Map 29-3 (I) 52. (IN CONJUNCTION WITH
SE 94-P-045).

Loca.ted
and

I

I

I

Jane Kelsey, chief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, introduced Phyllis wilson, Staff
Coordinator with the Rezoning and Special EXception Branch, to the BZA.

Ms. Wilson presented the staff report and said the subject property is located at 8526 and
8530 Leesburg pike in the southeast quadrant of the intersection of Leesburg pike and Spring
Hill Road. The parcel is 1.3 acres in size, is zoned C-8, and is developed with a service
station, a use that began in the 1930's. The applicant was requesting a variance to allow
the primary service station building to remain 31.4 feet from the front lot line. The Zoning
Ordinance requires a minimum front yard of 40 feet, therefore, a variance was requested for
8.6 feet. 'l'he need for the variance resulted from the past widening of Leesburg Pike, which
brought the road closer to the eXisting service station building. Ms. Wilson said the
variance application is in association with Special Exception application S8 94-P-045 which
is schedUled to be heard by the Board of Supervisors on Monday, OCtober 31, 1994.

Keith C. Martin, with the firm of Walsh, colucci, Stackhouse, Emrich' tubeley, P.C., 2200
Clarendon Boulevard, Arlington, virginia, addressed the BZA. He said the service station has
been in existence for approximately 60 years at the present location and was probably
constructed at a time When there were no setback reqUirements from Leesburg pike. Mr. Hartin
said with the widening of Leesburg pike the service station is now situated 31.4 feet from
the edge of right of way. ije said the applicant is merely relocating and adding new vapor
recovery pumps on the side of the building in conformance with the November 1, 1994 deadline
of the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). Mr. Martin said the special exception will be
heard by the Planning OOmmission on october 27 and the Board of Supervisors on November 1.
He belieVed the variance met the nine required standarda for the granting of a varian~e, in
particular that the property has an unusual condition in tbat it is an older building and the
widening of Route 7 over the past 60 years has brought the road closer to the building. Mr.
Martin added that the staff had been very creative and added a condition limiting the special
permit to a four year term which will allow the applicant to completely demolish and
reconstruct the station in order to bring it into compliance with the current Zoning
Ordinance.

There were no speakers to the a.pplication and Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Pamnel made a motion to grant VC 94-p-116 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
SUbject to the Development conditions contained in the staff report dated OCtober 11, 1994.

II

COUlIrY OF I'AIRI'U, VIRGIIII.l

VARIAltCB IlB8OLO!'IOli OF '!'lIB BOARD or '10111':; APPEALS

In Variance APplication VC 94-p-116 by CARL L. SCHMITZ, under Section 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit structure to remain 31.4 feet from front lot line, on property located at
8526 and 8530 Leesburg Pike, Tax Map Reference 29-3«1»52, Mr. pa..el moved that the Board
of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Pairfax
COunty Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to tbe public, a public bearing WilS held by tbe Board on
OCtober 25, 1994; and

WHBREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of tbe land.
2. The present zoning is C-8, HC, and SC.
3. The area of the lot is 1.03 acres.
4. These conditions exist due to the prior taking of the applicant's land for a rigbt

of way by the Virginia Department Of Transportation.
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'09' f'l1 )

5. The building is located this distance from the front lot line through no fault of
the applicant.

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the sUbject property WAS acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
c. EXceptional size at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinancel
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the SUbject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regUlation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriqent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHBR&AS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREPORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specified structures shown on the
variance plat prepared by The Plan SOurce, consulting Engineers, dated July 11,
1994, revised through September 16, 1994, submitted with this apPlication and not
transferable to other land.

pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, six (6) months after the date of approval- unless construction has
commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of zoning Appeals may grant additional
time to establish the use or to commence construction if a written request for additional
time is filed with the zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance.
The request must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of
time requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble not present for
the vote.

-This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on November 2, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

I

I

I

I
page~, october 25, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:00 A.M. FRED I. BINES AND CYRIL T. VERNON, vc 94-L-093 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of
the Zoning Ordinance to permit subdivision of one lot into two lots, proposed
lot 5B having lot width of 75.0 ft. and to permit existing dwelling to remain
26.5 ft. from front lot line. Located at 6415 South lings Hwy. and 6428
Pickett St. on approx. 59,363 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2 and RC. Lee District.
Tax Map 83-3 «5» (3) 5.

I
Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant's agent, Mr. Thomas,
replied that it was.
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David Hunter, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report. He saLd the subject property is
59,363 equare feet in 8ize and is located between south Xings Highway and pickett Street west
of Route 1. Surrounding residential lots to the south, east, and west are zoned R-2 and are
developed with single family detached dwellings. Property to the north is zoned R-5 and is
developed with single f«ally attached dwellings. The property i8 developed with two single
family detached dwellings, and the applicant was requesting approval of a variance to
sUbdivide one lot into two lots, with proposed Lot 58 having a lot width of 75.0 feet, where
a lot width of 100 feet is required for an interior lot in the R-2 District. The applicant
was also requesting to allow the existing dwelling on proposed Lot 58 to remain 26.5 feet
from the front lot line, and to permit a reduction in the minimum lot area of proposed Lot
58, where 15,000 square feet is required, and only 10,500 square feet is provided.

Mr. Hunter outlined the history of the subject property as follows: In March of 1952, Lots
1, 2, 3, and 4 were subdivided with new Lots 2, 3 and 4 measuring 75 feet by 140 feet,
totaling 10,500 square feet.

On May 11, 1976, the aZA approved variance V-67-76 to permit the SUbdivision of the subject
property (tot 5) into 2 Lots, with one lot having less area than allowed by the Ordinance and
to permit less frontage on one lot than allowed by the Ordinance. This variance expired on
May 11, 1977.

staff could not establish when the house on proposed Lot SA was constructed, since the Zoning
Administration Division's files not contain a building permit for this house. Building
Permit No. 1062 was issued on March 17, 1952 for the construction of single faMily homes on
tots 2, 3, 4, and 5, Which includes the dwelling on proposed Lot 58 fronting pickett Street.
However, no 8uilding Permit haa been found for the dwelling on proposed Lot SA Which fronts
on SOuth Kings Highway.

William Thomas, with the firlll of Pagelson, Schonberger, payne, , Deichmeister, P.C., 1733
King Street, Suite 300, Alexandria, virginia, addressed the alA. Be said the applicant was
only asking to establish a lot line to reflect the exiating character and situation of the
property. Mr. Thomas said the original house was built prior to 1948 and the other houses
and the lot that would be created on pickett Street were permitted in 1952, but for some
reason the subject lot was not subdivided at that ti.e. In 1976, the BZA granted a similar
variance but unfortunately because the applicants did not proceed with the recordation
process, the variance expired. He said the applicants would like at some future date to sell
the house that fronts on pickett Street. with respect to Development Condition Number 3
Which required the dedication of right of way on SOuth Kings Highway, Mr. Thomas asked that
the Condition be deleted.

There were no speakera in support of the application and Chairman DiGiulian called the
speaker. in opposition.

Linda Windman, 6416 Pickett Street, Alexandria, virginia, owner of Lot 3, said she was not
opposed to the request but that she was confused as to where the lot line would be. She said
there is a reaervation that runs across Lots 3 and 4 and then the lot line goes back out to
the full extension on LOt 2. Ma. Hindman said the present owners have indicated that they
would try to resolve the land issue, but aa of this date the land has not been given back to
her.

Chairman DiGiulian asked the purpose for the reservation. The speaker said it WaS done to
allow the previous owner to construct a circular driveWay.

In rebuttal, Mr. Thomas said when all the lots were under single ownership a 35 foot drainage
easement was created and inside that easement is where the fence line has been established.
He said the lot line being proposed by the applicants would be consistent with the others in
the neighborhood. Mr. Thomas pointed out that the applicant would like to eliminate the
easement since they have the responsibility of paying the taxes on the property and for the
maintenance. He said the reservation was established in the '60's and runs for approximately
50 years.

Chairman DiGiulian asked if it was correct that the proposed division line was an extension
of the rear lot line of Lots 2, 3 and 4. Mr. Thomas said that was correct.

Mr. Hammack questioned how the lot could be shown as a 10,500 square foot lot if the
appliCants paid taxes on the property. Mr. Thomas said the tax money was paid directly to
the property owners.

Mr. Pallllllel expressed concern that the property owners were prevented frolll using at least 25
percent of their land and pointed out that Lot 58 was going to experience the same problem.
Re added that the alA was being asked to reduce the lot size of the zoning district and that
he did not find that acceptable.

Mr. Tho.as said the applicants were proposing an egress/ingress ease_ent to allow the
continuation of the garage driveway. He pointed out thare were no other alternatives.

Mr. Hunter said it was staff's understanding that the applicants have agreed to rescind the
agreement on parcels 3 and 4 in order for the encumbrance to be done away with. Mr. Thomas
said the drainage easement issue was totally unrelated to the applicants' proposal before the
8ZA and indicated that the applicant did not plan to rescind the easement.
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There was no further discussion and Chairman DiGiulian closed the pUblic hearing.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to grant VC 94-L-093 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated october 18, 1994.

Following a discussion with the agent regarding his request to delete the right of way
dedication condition, Mrs. Thonen agreed to delete the condition.

Mr. Hammack opposed the motion. He said the applicants were requesting relief from something
that was done years ago to their benefit, and they do not seem to want to cooperate with
removing other restrictions on the lot that affect other property owners.

Chairman oiGiulian said the applicants have indicated that they plan to remove the driveway
from Lots 3 and 4. Mr. Hammack said they were not doinq anything about the drainage
easement. Chairman DiGiulian said he did not believe they had the power to do so. Mr.
Hammack added that he would like additional information on the issue.

Mr. pammel agreed with Mr. Hammack's comments.

II

VARIAIIC'B RBSOLO'l'IOB OF 'l'HB BOARD OP lOllING APPBALS

In Variance Application VC 94-L-093 by PRED K. HINBS AND CYRIL T. VERNON, under section
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to permit SUbdivision of one lot into two lots, proposed Lot
58 having lot width of 75.0 feet and to permit existing dwelling to remain 26.5 feet from
front lot line and permit reduction in minimum lot area of proposed Lot 58, on property
located at 6415 South lings Highway and 6428 pickett Street, Tax Map Reference 83-3((5))1315,
Mrs. Thonen moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHBREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
OCtober 25, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-2 and HC.
3. The area of the lot is 59,363 square feet.
4. It is true that the lot does not Meet the bulk regulations and involves three

different hsues.
5. It appears that When the lot was SUbdivided in 1948 part of the lot was accidentally

dropped from the application.
6. The houses have been on the property for years and are nicely developed.
7. The people are getting older and cannot sell their property because they cannot get

individual ownerships on the properties.
8. The applicants should not be penalized for things that have occurred in the past.
9. The problem involving the setback requirement is going to have to be settled by

someone else and does not come under the Board of zoning Appeals' jurisdiction.

This application meets all of the following Required standards for variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinancet

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
C. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
J. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use .of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably 'practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning ~dinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

I

I

I

I

I
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B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardshLp
approaching confLscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authodzation of the variance will not be of sUbstantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEReAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Boa~d that physical conditions as listed above exist
which unde~ a st~ict interpretation of the Zoning O~dinance would ~esult in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, 8E IT RESOLVED that the subject application is ~BD with the following
lillli tations:

1. This variance is approvsd for the SUbdivision of Lot 5 as shown On the plat prepared
by Xenneth W. White, datad March 22, 1994, revised through July 6, 1994. All
development shall be in conformance with this plat.

2. These conditions shall ba recorded among the land records of Fairfax COunty with the
SUbdivision plat and with the covenants, ~unning with the land, to assure that
futura ownars ara aware of these rastrictions.

3. The drivewaY to serva tha garage on Lot 5A shall not encroach onto adjacent Lots 3
or 4.

Pursuant to Sact. 18-407 of the Zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval· unless the SUbdivision
has been racordad among the land records of Fairfax county. The Board of zoning Appeals may
grant additional time to record the SUbdivision if a written request for additional time is
filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The
request must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the aMOunt of
time requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

M~. Dively and Mr. Kelley seconded the motion whiCh carried by a vote of 4-2 with M~. Hammack
and Mr. pammel voting nay, Mr. Ribble was not preSent for the vote.

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on November 2, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II
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9:30 A.M.

9:30 A.M.

PETER PIPER PRESCHOOL-LINDA K. O'BRYAN, SPA 75-0-081-2 Appl. under Sect(s).
3-103 of the Zoning Ordinance to amend SP 75-0-081 for nursery school to alllend
conditions to permit installation of a sanitary sewer line. Located at 1351
scotts Run Rd. on approx. 2.20 ac. of land zoned R-l. Dranesville District.
Tax Map 30-1 (9» 1. (Concurrent with VC 94-0-123)

PETER PIPER PRESCHOOL, VC 94-0-123 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the zoning
ordinance to permit parking spaces to remain less than 10.0 ft. f~om front lot
line. Located at 1351 Scotts Run Rd. on approx. 2.20 ac. of land zoned R-l.
Dranesville District. Tax Map 30-1 ((9») 1. (Concurrent with SPA 75-0-081-2).

I

I

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of zoning Appeals (8ZA) was complets and accurate. The applicant's attorney, Mr.
Lawson, replied that it was.

Lori Greenlief, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report. she said tha property is
located on the north side of Lawinsville Road, east of the Beltway and west of Rt. 123. It
is zoned R-I and contains 2.2 acres. Single family dwellings and open space surround the
property.

The applicant made two requests: firat, an amen&nent to an existing special permit for a
nursery school to allow a sanitary sewer line and easement to cross the property. The use
was originally approved on the site in 1970 and amended several times over the years. The
last amendment, in 1992, was approved with a condition that the EnviroMlental QUality
COrridor (BQC) r8lllain undisturbed with no clearing or grading. MS. Greenlief called the
BZA's attention to the viewgraph Where she pointed out tha proposed clearing and grading line
for the sanitary sewer line and lateral which is COntained wholly within the BOC. Staff's
main concern with this proposal was the resultant disturbance to the SOC. With the
implementation of proposed Condition 9 which requires a tree inventory be conducted and a
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landscape plan devised which restores the areas disturbed, staff believed that the integrity
of the BQC can be maintained.

The second request was a variance to allow the existing parking lot to remain less than the
required minimum 10 foot distance to the front lot line.

Staff believed that with the implementation of the proposed development conditions mailed to
the BZA dated OCtober 25, 1994, the changes to the existing use would be in harmony with the
Comprehensive Plan and in conformance with the applicable provisions of the Zoning
Ordinance. Therefore, staff recommended approval of SPA 75-0-081-2.

William B. Lawson, Jr. with the firm of Lawson i Prank, Plaza Suite pive, 4141 North
Henderson Road, Arlington, virginia, addressed the BZA. Be said during past applications
when he has worked with the firm of Dewberry & Davis it has been their policy that whenever a
commitment is made to preserving an area by whatever means, language is added reserving the
right to install needed public easements. unfortunately, in this case Mr. Lawson said this
was not done. He said there is a project upstream from the subject property that needs to
have sanitary sewer in order to serve the houses that will eventually be constructed on the
property. The developer has contacted the applicant, in addition to three others, and worked
out an agreement in order to get the necessary easements. Mr. Lawson said the Comprehensive
Plan strives to preserve areas of sensitive environmental quality, but also strives to serve
the public with the needed utilities. He added that the only alternative would be to
construct a separate pumping system, which would not be the best solution. During this
process, staff discovered that the parking lot is too close to the road and while researching
the title it was became apparent that the need for the variance was due to the widening of
Lewinsville Road. (His assistant distributed copies of the title to the aZA.)

There were no speakers and Chairman oiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Kelley made a motion to grant SPA 75-0-081-2 subject to the Revised Development
Conditions dated october 25, 1994.

II

COUR"f!' 0' ,AIRfU, VIIGIIIIA

SPBCIAL PDIIII~ IlBSOLO!'IOII 01' 'l'BB BOARD 01' 10000BG APPBALS

In Special Permit Amendment Application SPA 75-D-081-2 by PETER PIPER PRESCHOOL-LINDA K.
O'BRYAN, under Section 3-103 of the Zoning Ordinance to amend SP 75-0-081 for nursery school
to amend conditions to permit installation of a sanitary sewer line, on property located at
1351 Scotts Run Road, Tax Map Reference 30-1((9»)1, M~. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning
Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Pairfax
COunty Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the publiC, a public hearing was held by the Board on
OCtobe~ 25, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-l.
3. The area of the lot is 2.20 acres.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning APpeals has reached tbe following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standa~ds

for Special Permit uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standa~ds for this use
3S contained in Sections 8-303 and 8-305 of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREPORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is with the following
limitations:

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the application
and is not transferable to othe~ land.

2. This Special Permit ie granted only for the purpose(s), 8t~ucture(s) and/or use(e)
indicated on the special permit plat prepared by Dewberry & Davis dated September
19, 1994, revised OCtober 11, 1994 and approved with this application, as qualified
by these development conditions.

3. A copy of this Special Permit and the Non-Residential Use Permit SHALL BE POSTED in
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all
departments of the County of Pairfax during the hours of operation of the permitted
use.

I

I

I

I

I
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4. The hours of operation shall be limited to 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., Monday through
priday.

5. The maximum daily enrollment shall be limited to 64 children, ages 3 through 5, with
a maximum of 32 on site at anyone time.

6. Thirteen (13) on aite parking spaces shall be provided for the nursery school use as
shown on the special permit plat.

7. A modification to the transitional scr.ening requirement is approved to allOW the
existing vegetation to satisfy the requirement along the western, eastern and
northern lot line8. The barrier requirement shall be waived along the northern,
western and eastern lot lines.

8. The applicant shall coamit to the preservation of the Bnvironmental Quality Corridor
(EQC) as shown on tbe special permit plat. There shall be no clearing of any trees
or shrubs in the IQC except for dead or dying ones and no grading except as may be
required for the installation of the sanitary sewer line in Which case the clearing
and grading shall be subject to a tree inventory conducted in conjunction witb tbe
Urban porestry Branch, DEM to maximize tree preservation within tbe limits of
clearing and grading sbown on the special permit plat. All construction debris (and
other sizable objects which are visible) shall be removed from the EQC adjacent to
the play area. A landscape plan, designed to restore the cleared and graded area to
its pre-cleared condition through the use of similar species and Ultimate canopy
coverage, shall be submitted to and approved by the Urban Porestry Branch, DEM at
the time that the grading plan is submitted and the landscape plan shall be
implemented accordingly.

9. Sediment control in form of redundant and/or oversized siltation fencing during all
grading and construction activities ahall be provided. Such measures shoUld be
designed to achieve the highest possible sediment trapping efficiencies in
substantial accordance with the methods recommended by the Virginia soil and Water
conservation COmmission in the 1980 Virginia Brosion and Sediment Control Handbook.
All such acti viti es shall be coordinated wi th the Department of BnviroRllental
Management at the time of the submission of the grading plan.

10. The installation of the sanitary sewer line and lateral shall be completed as
quickly as practicable, and to the extent practicable the area between the easement
and Lewinsville Road shall be used for construction related activities.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential use
Permit through established procedures, and this special permit shall not be valid until this
has been accomplished.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning ~dinance, this special permit shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval· unless construction
has co~menced and been diligentlY prosecuted. The Board of Zoning Appeals may grant
additional time to establish the use or to commence construction if a written request for
additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the date of eKpiration of the
special permit. The request must specify the amunt of additional time requested, the basis
for ths amount of time requested and an explanation of why additional ti~e is required.

Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Dively seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble
not present for the vote.

~his decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on November 2, 1994. This date aball be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II

Mr. Kelley made a motion to grant VC 94-D-123 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated OCtober 18, 1994.

II

comrrr OF FUarAl, VIIIGIIIIA.

VARI.ucB USOLUftOll OF '!lIB 80PD OF IOIIJIIG APPBALS

In Variance Application VC 94-D-123 by PETER PIPER PRESCHOOL, under Section 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordinance to permit parking spaces to remain less than 10.0 feet from front lot line,
on property located at 1351 Scotts Run Road, Tax Map Reference 30-1«9»1, Mr. Kelley moved
that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requiraments of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and
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l. O'BRYAN, SPA 75-D-08l-2
I

WHERBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
OCtober 25, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-I.
3. The area of the lot is 2.20 acras.
4. There was testimony pointing out the situation was causea by the taking

of the applicant's property for the widening of Lewinsville Road.
of a portion

I

This application IDeats all of the following Required standards for variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
C. Bxceptional size at the time of the affective date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict apPlication of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not ba changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law;

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
diffiCUlty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREPORE, BB IT RESOLVED that the SUbject application is GRA1I'rBD with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the parking spaces shown on the plat
prepared by Dewberry' Davis, dated September 19, 1994, submitted with this
application and not transferable to other land.

Mr. Dively seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Dively with Mr. Ribble
not present for the vote.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on November 2, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

page~ OCtober 25, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I

I

I

9:30 A.M. MICHABL CONLON, SHORGARD STORAGE CENTERS, APPBAL 94-Y-004 Appl. under Sect(s).
18-301 of the Zoning Ordinance. Appeal Zoning Administrator's determination
that the storage of rental vehicles and new vehiclss at 11334 Lee Highway
without site plan approval and a Non-Residential Use Permit is in violation of
zoning Ordinance provisions. Located at 11334 Lee Hwy. on approx. 231,587 sq.
ft. of land zoned 1-5. Sully District. Tax Map 56-2 «(1» 37A. (DBP. PROM
3/8 AT APP. 's RBO. CHAIRMAN LIMITED TO 5 MINUTES. DBP. PROM 4/12 - APPELLANT
MUST BE PRESENT. DEP. PROM 6/7 AT APPELLANT'S REQUEST)

I

Mr. Dively asked staff if it would be appropriate to grant the appellant's request for a
deferral.
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I
Williall Shoup, Deputy zoning Administrator, saId the appellant Wila now diligently pursuing
site plan approval, but staff WilS concerned that the violation is still oogoing.

Mr. Dively .ade it motion to defer the appeal to April 28, 1995. Mr8. Thonen seconded the
motion which carried by it vote of 5-0. Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble were not present for the
vote.

II

page~ OCtober 25, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I
9:30 A.M. PREEMAN G. LEE AND ULaDIE S. POTTER (DAUGH'I'BR), APPEAL 9.-V-OJD Appl. under

sectls). 18-301 of the zoning Ordinance. Appeal zoning Administrator's
determination that appellant is keeping 3 adult dogs on it lot contatning 2,455
sq. ft. in violation of par. 2A of Sect. 2-515 of the Zoning Ordinance.
Located at 9545 saluda ct. on approx. 2,455 sq. ft. of land zoned R-B. Mt.
Vernon Dilltrict. Tax Map 107-4 ((8» 7.

I

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to grant the appellants' request to withdraw A 94-V-030. Mr.
Dively seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Ribble was not present for
the vote.

James Williams, 9547 saluda court, Lorton, Virginia, came forward and asked for a
clarification with regard as to what steps would now be taken.

Chairman DiGiulian explained to the speaker that the appellants had tndicated their
intentions of filing a special permit to obtain approval for keeping three adults.

Mrs. Thonen added that as long as the appellants' were proceeding in the proper channels,
staff oould take nO further action.

Chairman DiGiulian asked staff how long the appellants would have to file the special permit
application. William ShoUP, Deputy Zoning Administrator, said the Zoning Inspector would do
a follow up within fifteen days to determine if an application has been filed. Be said if
not, staff would bave to proceed through with litigation.

II

pagest6'~october 25, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled caee of:

9:30 A.M. MICHAEL' PAY MPRAS, APPEAL 94-8-014 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-301 of tbe Zoning
Ordinance. Appeal Zoning Administrator's determination that appellant is
occupying the subject property without valid site plan and Non-Residential Ose
permit approval. Located at 7401 MCWhorter pl. on approx. 16,542 sq. ft. of
land zoned C-3, Be a.nd se. Braddock District. Tax Map 71-1 ((I)} 40. (DEl'.
PROM 7/26 AT APP. 'S REQOBST)

I

Chairman DiGiulian noted that the Board of zoning Appeals had issued an intent to defer A
94-8-014 to December 6, 1994, at its Septenmer 13, 1994 public bearing. M[8. Thonen so moved.

Mr. pammel pointed out that the appellants had indicated that they could not be present for
the December 6th public bearing.

Chairman Diaiulian said this was the second deferral request. Mr. Hamaack said the apPellant
had stated the S8me reason the first time. Chairman Diaiulian suggested that the appellants'
request for indefinite deferral be denied, that the case be scheduled for December 6th, and
that the appellant be inforMed the aZA was not inclined to grant any further deferrals.

Mr. pamQel accepted the Chairman's language as a motion. Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion
which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Ribble was not present for the vote.

II

page~ october 25, 1994, (Tape I), Scheduled case of:

William Shoup, Deputy Zoning Administrator, informed the aZA that the appellant was not
present. 8e added that the appellant had informed staff that he would be represented by Ken
Sanders, an attorney in Pairfax. Mr. Shoup said he had contacted Mr. sanders late last week,
but at that time Mr. Sanders had not made a decision if he would represent the appellant.

I

9:30 A.M. DAVID ROBERTSON, APPBAL 94-D-024 App1. under Sect(s). 18-301 of the Zoning
Ordinance. Appeal Zoning Adaintstrator's determination that more than one
dwelling unit has been established on appellant'. property in violatioQ of
Sact.·2-501 of the Zoning Ordinance. Located at 1138 Spring Bill Rd. and 8230
Alvord St. on approx. 4.84 ac. of land zoned R-I. Draneaville District. Tax
Map 20-3 (U}) 20 and 20A. (DBP. PROM 9/13 pOR NOTICBS).
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Mr. Kelley suggested that the aZA pass over the cAee until later in the day to allow the
appellant or his attorney an opportunity to be present. Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion
which carried by a yote of 6-0. Mr. Ribble was not present for the vote.

II

Page 4<'6"'. OCtober 25, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:
I

Chairman DiGiulian said this case was deferred froa october 11, 1994 for decision only.

9:30 A.M. CHRISTOPHER B. HOLLAND, APPEAL 94-Y-028 Appl. under Beet(s). 18-301 of the
zoning Ordinance. Appeal determination of the Director of the Zoning
Evaluation Division that the use and improvements of an exieting tennis court
for tennis, basketball and volleyball is in SUbstantial conformance with
Special Permit SP 88-C-021. Located W. of EMerald Chase Dr. on approx. 38,198
sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Sully District. Tax Map 25-3 (7») E. I

Mr. Hammack said he had listened to the tape from the public hearing as he did not want to do
a disservice to the zoning Administrator or the appellant. He said in looking at the history
of the case it appeared that the multi-purpose court was in existence at the time they
applied for the tennis courts. The association had placed money into escrow to fenCe in and
provide improvements for the use of a tennis court, in addition to the multi-purpose court.
Mr. Hammack said it was not entirely clear from listening to the tape What the applicant was
asking for but he believed it was fOr the use of a tennis court in addition to the
multi-purpose usee that was already on site. He was concerned that he had used the words -in
lieu- which implied that the homeowners could use the tennis court in lieu of the
multi-purpose court, but that he had not meant to approve a tennis court to the total
exclusion of all other uses. The Zoning Administrator had ruled that the homeowners could
use the courts as tennis or multi-purpose and the appellant appealed that decision. Mr.
Hammack said that the BZA had not approved or denied in part, but there had not been any
intent to exclude all other uses on the site. Therefore, he made a motion to uphold the
interpretation of the zoning Administrator.

Mr. Paa.el seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0.
for the vote.

Mr. Ribble was not present

II

page~, OCtober 25, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Appoval of OCtober 11, 1994 Resolutions

Chairman DiGiulian noted that the BZA had waived the eight-day waiting period on all the
cases heard on that date.

II

page~, october 25, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Approval of September 13, 1994 Minutes

Hr. Pamnel made a motion to approve the minutes as submitted. Mr. Dively ssconded the motion
Which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Ribble was not present for the vote.

II

page~, OCtober 25, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Addition Time for Groveton Baptist Church, SP 88-V-079

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to grant the applicant's request. Mr. Pammel ssconded the motion
which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Ribble was not present for the vote. The new eXpiration
date is September 30, 1995.

II

page~, OCtober 25, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

out of Turn Hearing Request for
Frederick L. Byrne, Jr., SP 94-V-053 and VC 94-V-135

Mr. Pammel saId it appeared that the building was located in error and the applicant has
complied with all the County requests relative to information. He asked staff for a date to
schedule the out of turn hearing.

Jane Kelsey, Chief, special Permit and variance, said 8taff had been holding December 15th as
an -if needed- date. She pointed out that there were four controversial cases schedUled on
Dscember 20th with 10 cases scheduled for December 13th.

Mr. Pammel made a motion to schedule the case on December 15th at 9:00 a.m. Mr. Hammack
seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Ribble was not present for the vote.

II

I

I

I
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page.:&:l, OCtober 25, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Itell:

Request for Date and Time for David L. Hunter Appeal

Mr. Dively said it appeared that the issue may be rendered moot, and asked why the appellant
was requesting a May 1995 date aince they are scheduled to be beard by the Board of
Supervisors in January 1995.

willi.m Shoup, Deputy Zoning Administrator, said it was to allow time for the possibility of
a deferral.

Mr. Dively made a motion to defer the appeal to Harch 28, 1995, as suggested in staffls
memorandum. Mr. HaMmack seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0. Mr. Ribble was
not present for the vote.

II

page~, October 25, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Intent to Defer Robert F. Raspen, VC 94-Y-096

Mrs. Thonen made a motion that the case be 8cheduled for NOvember 23rd to allow the
application to be amended to reflect the land dedication that had been inadvertently overlook
during the review. Hearing no objection, the Chair BO ordered. Mr. Ribble was not present
for the vote.

II

page~, OCtober 25, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Request for Withdrawal of Exxon Appeal
Scheduled for November 15, 1994

Mrs. Thonen so moved. Bearing no objection, the Chair so ordered. Mr. Ribble was not
present for the vote.

II

page..iSZ, OCtober 25, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

David Robertson Appeal, 94-0-024

(The BZA had passed over this case earlier in the public hearing.)

William Shoup, Deputy Zoning Administrator, said the appellant was now present in the Board
Room.

The appellant, David Robertson, 1138 Spring Hill Road, McLean, virginia, informed the BZA
that his attorney would not be present until 10:30 a.m.

II

The BZA recessed at 10:12 a.m. and reconvened at 10:30 a.m.

II

Upon returning to the Board Auditorium, the BZA was informed that the appellant's attorney
was still not present. Chairman DiGiulian asked if staff had verified that Ken Sanders was
representing the appellant. Mr. Shoup aaid he had not discuased the case with Mr. Sanders
since last week.

Mrs. Thonen asked if staff would agree to a ons week deferral. Mr. Shoup said staff was
concerned that the case was being prolonged unnecessarily. Mra. Thonen and Mr. Dively agreed.

I
Mr. Hammack suggested that the BZA hear any interested parties testiDOny.
disagreed. He added that the attorney should be privy to all discussion.
he believed that Mr. Sandera would have handled the situation differently
representing the appellant.

Mr. Kelley
Mr. Halllmack

if he was
said

I

The appellant made comments form the audience which were inaUdible. Mr. Hammack suggested
that the speaker COIle to the podium and illake a statement.

Mr. Robertson said he had retained Ken Sanders as his attorney and that he was to be present
at the public bearing by 11 o'clock and had asked that the BZA defer the case if he did not
appear.

In reaponse to a question from Mr. leI ley, Mr. Robertson said be had retained Mr. Sanders
approximately one week ago.

Mr. lelley said it all probability the attorney himself would have requested a deferral to
allow him to -get up to speed- on the case. Mrs. Thonen expres8ed concern with granting a
long deferral, but that ahe would support a one week deferral. Mr. Hammack pointed out that
this case bad been deferred from September 13th.
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DAVID ftOB!RTSOM APPEAL, 94-D-024, continued from

Mr. Kelley made a motion to defar the case for one week. Mr. Dively seconded the motion
which carried by a 6-1 with Mr. Hammack voting nay. Mr. Kelley informed the appellant that
he would not support another deferral.

II

As there was no other business to corne before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at
10: 35 a.m.

ahn DiG Ullan, Chairman
Board of zoning Appeals

I
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I

I
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The regular meeting ot the Board of Zoning Appeals was held in the Board Auditorium
of the Goverl1llent Center on Noved)er 1, 1994. The following Board Mellbers were
present: Chairllln John DiGiulian, Mary Thonen, Robart DiveIYt Paul HallllRack, Robert
Kelley, J~88 PaumaI, and John Ribble.

chairman DiGiulian called the llIeeting to order at !h12 a.DI. and Mrs. ThoRen gave the
invocation. There weee no Board Mattera to bring before the Board and Chairlllln DiGiulian
called for the firet scheduled case.

II

page~ November 1, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled caae of:

9:00 A.M. LAGUNA AND GUZMAN, INC.,/H. DOUGLAS SMITH, E'T. AL., VC 94-Y-099 Appl. under
Sect(s), 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to permit structure to r8ll'lain 16.0 ft.
frolll front lot line. Located at 4004 walney Rd. on approx. 0.50 ac. of land
zoned C-8, AN, BC and WS. Sully District. Tax Map 34-4 «1» 44.

chairman DiGiulian requested that the applicant col'le to the podiUm and a man frol'l the
audience said the applicant was not present.

Mr. Kelley lIade a motion to I'IOve the case to the end of the scheduled agenda. Mr. Dively
seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble not present for the vote.

II

page~ November 1, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:00 A.M. THE CHORCH OF THB ASCBNSION, VC 94-Y-OU Appl. under seet(s). 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordinance to permit edsting church to rmain 16.0 ft. frolll front lot
line. Located at 13941 Braddock Rd. on approx. 23,068 sq. ft. of land zoned
R-I, SD, BC, BC and WS. sully District. Tax Map 54-4 ((1)) U. (IN
ASSOCIATION WITH RZ 94-Y-023).

I

I

I

chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and aaked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Mays replied that it WAS.

David Hunter, staff coordinator, presented the staff report. He said the 23,068 square foot
property is located on the west side of Braddock ROad, north of Route 29, and east of Route
28 in the Centreville Historic District. The site is developed with the Church of the
Ascension, which is an historic structure known as The Old Stone Church. Mr. Hunter noted
that the applicant's statement of justification detailed the history of the Old Stone Church,
Which was originally constructed in 1855, was destroyed during the Civil lfar, and was
subsequently rebuilt in 1870.

continuing, he stated that the applicant was requesting a variance to allow the existing
church to remain 16.0 feet froll the front lot line. The Zoning Ordinance reqUires a 25.0
foot minimum front yard, therefore, the applicant was requesting a 9.0 foot variance.

Mr. Hunter said that on OCtober 31, 1994, the Board of Supervisors approved RZ 93-Y-023 to
allow construction of a 1,300 square foot addition to the existing historic structure. He
explained that because a place of worship is a by-right uee in the C-2 district, a special
permit was not required.

The applicant's attorney, Michael A. Mays, 4117 Chain Bridge Road, Suite 310, Fairfax,
Virginia, addreseed the BZA. He stated that the applicant would like to construct a small
addition to the rear of the edsting church. Mr. Mays explained that the reloning approval
had resolved, not only the Floor Area Ratio, but the lot size and width issues, and the only
remaining iasue waa the front yard setback requirSllent. He expressed his belief that the
application met the necessary reqUirements and asked the aZA to grant the request.

There being no speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian closed tbe pUblic hearing.

Mr. BAIlmack made a motion to grant vc 94-Y-068 for the reasons refleeted in the Resolutions
and subject to the development conditione contained in the staff report dated OCtober 25,
1994.

II

COOII'rY 01' PAIRFAX, VIRGIIQA

VARIAllCB RBSOLlJ'fIOli OJ' '!lIB 8QIRD OP IOIIIlIG APPDLS

In Variance Application VC 94-Y-068 by THI CHURCH OP' THE ASCENSION, under Section 18-401 of
the Zoning Ordinance to perllit existing church to remain 16.0 feet from front lot line, on
property located at 13941 Braddock Road, Tax Map Reference 54-4( (1) )44, Mr. 8alllllAck moved
that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHBREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requir8l'llents of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the P'airfax
County Board of Zoning Appeale, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the PUblic, a public hearing wae held by the Board on
November 1, 1994, and
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WHEREAS, the Board has made the following finding8 of fact:

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1.
2.
3.

••5.
6.
7.

8.

The applicant is the owner of the land.
The present zoning i8 R-I, HD, se, BC, and WS.
The area of the lot is 23,068 square feet.
The application meets the necessary standards for the granting of a variance•
The church is an old church which predates the zoning Ordinance.
The road improvements in the area has caused the need for the variance.
There will be no changes other than the location of the church with respect to the
road.
There will be no change to the zoning district or any detrimental impact to the
zoning category.

I

I
1. That the subject property was acqUired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at lsast one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
C. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the SUbject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendMent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That SUch undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. 'l'ha granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly dellOnstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

1. That authorization of the variance will not be of SUbstantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. ThAt the variance will be in hatlllOny with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public intereat.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
diffic;mlty,.or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings inVolved.

NOW, TR~EFORE, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is ~ID with the following
limitatiOnS:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specified structures and
additions sbown on the variance plat prepared by Delta Consultants, Inc., dated
December 16, 1993, revised through August 12, 1994, submitted with this application
and not transferable to other land.

2. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-401 of the zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval· unless construction
has cOlMlenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of zoning Appeals may grant
additional time to establish tbe use or to co_ence construction if a written request for
additional time is filed with the Zoning AdMinistrator prior to the date of expiration of the
variance. The request must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for
the ~mo,u~t of time requested and an explanation of Why additional time is required.

Mr. pannel seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble not present for
the vote.

·This decision wae officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and becalle
final on NOvember 10, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

I

I

I
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page..21lL. November 1, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled ca.e of:

9:00 A.M. ROBOT P. , PAULA M. RASPBN, VC 94-Y-096 Appl. under sect(s). 18-401 of the
zoning Ordinance to perll'lit subdividoD of one lot: into two lots, propoaad Lot:
128 having lot: width of 102.6 ft. Located at 2832 Pox Mill Rd. on approx. ].)0
ac. of land zoned R-I. sully District. Tax Map 36-1 (1)1 12.

I

I

I

Chairman DiGiulian noted that the applicant had reque.ted a deferral.

Mrs. Thonen lIade a lllOtion to defer vc 94-Y-096 to the morning of November 23, 1994 at
9:30 a.m.

Mr. Dively seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble not present for
the vote.

II

Pi!gem, Novellber 1, 1994, (Tape ll, Action Item:

Approval of Resolutions from OCtober 25, 1994

Mrs. Thonen llIade a motion to approve the Resolutions as submitted. Mr. Hammack seconded the
motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble not present for the vote.

II

pagem, NoveBlber 1, 1~~4, (Tape II, Action Item:

Approval of Minutes from Septe~er 20 and September 27, 1~~4 Hearings

Mrs. Thonen IIade a motion approve the minutes as submitted. Mr. Hammack seconded the
motion. The motion to approve the September 20, 1994, minutes carried by a vote of 5-0-1
with Mr. palDlel abstaining frolll the vote and Mr. Ribble not pretlent for the vote. The IIOtion
to approve the Septellber 27, 1994, lIlinutes carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble not
present for the vote.

II

page~ Novellber 1, 19~4, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Change in Hearing Date for the
Shurgard Storage Centers Appeal, A ~4-Y-004

Mr. Palllllel made a Illation to change the scheduled date of the appeal to April 25, 1~95. Mrs.
Thonen seconded the IIOtion Which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble not present for the
vote.

II

page~, November 1, 1~94, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Request for Intent-to-Withdraw
Robert D. Bailey, Jason A. Robertson, Appeal, A 94-8-033

Mr. PUlJlel made a motion to issue an Intent-to-Withdraw A 94-8-033 scheduled for November 10,
l~~4. MrS. Thonen seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble not
present for the vote.

II

The Board of zoning Appeal recessed at 9:20 a.m. and reconvened at ~:30 a.m.

II

page'!b/, November

I 9:30 A.M.

1, 1~94, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

MARY c. MAYO, SP ~4-M-OJ9 Appl. under sectCs). 8-914 of the zoning Ordinance to
pendt reduction to lIlinimum yard requireJllents bued on error in building
location to permit acceesory structure to remin 6.2 ft. from side lot line.
Located at 4030 Bstabrook Dr. on approx. 17,000 sq. ft. of land zoned R-2.
Mason District. Tax Map 5~-4 «(5») 58.

I
Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of zoning Appeals (SZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Mayo replied that it was.

Susan Langdon, staff COordinator, presented the staff report. She said the applicant was
requesting a special permit to allow an edsting accessory structure to remain 6.2 feet from
a side lot line. The Zoning Ordinance requires a 15.0 foot minilllum side yardt therefore, the
applicant waa requesting a lIOdification of 8.8 feet to the I'linimulll side yard reqUirement
which is a 58.6 percent error.

The applicant·s agent, Nelson A. Mayo, 4030 Bstabrook Drive, Annandale, Virginia, addressed
the BZA. 8e stated that his parents purchased the property in 1950, and he has resided in
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1994, (Tape 1), MARY C. MAYO, SP 94-M-039, continued from

the house ever since. Mr. Mayo explained that, because of a misunderstanding on his behalf,
the accessory structure was built in error and said it would be a hUdship to dismantle the
building. Be expressed his belief that the existing septic tank and field precluded placing
the structure elsewhere on the lot, there has been no detrimental impact on the neighbors,
the structure w.u in hulIOoy with the neighborhood, and the property was well screened. Mr.
Mayo submitted a plat depicting the vegetation and used the viewqraph to show the area where
sOlie trees were removed in order to accOllllOdate tbe neighbor's aix foot stockade fence. He
explained that, although the actual fence was on the neighbor's property, the fence posts
were on his property.

In response to Chairmn OiGiulian's question regarding the lack of a building perllit, Mr.
Mayo said he did not obtain a building perJlit because he had been misinformed. Be explained
that he had been led to believe that if a slab was not installed and the building was erected
on footers, a building permit would not be necessary.

In response to Mrs. Thonen's question as to whether the trees had been removed from his
property, Mr. Mayo yes. The BZA examined the pictures submitted by the applicant.

Chairman DiGiulian called for speakers in support of the application and the following
citizens came forward.

Mike O'Neil, 4028 Estabrook Drive, Annandale, Virginia, addressed the BZA. He stated that he
was the contiguous neighbor Jlost affected by the structure and expressed his belief there was
no detrimental impact on the area. Mr. O'Nei! said he had even helped construct the building
which provided privacy for his property.

In response to Mrs. Thonen's question regarding the size of the structure, Ms. Langdon said
the building would meet the standards because it had been partitioned into a workshop and a
storage area.

Debbie O'Neil, 4028 Estabrook Drive, Annandale, virginia, addressed the BZA. She said she
would be one of the first to complain if the structure destroyed t;he character of the
wonderful neighborhood with its old distinguished homes and expressed her belief that the
well-built structure was beneficial to the area.

There being no further speakers in support, Chairman DiGiulian called· for speakers in
opposition and the following citizen came forward.

David B. Bier, 4021 Birst Drive, Annandale, Virginia, addressed the BZA. Be stated he was a
contiguous property owner and expressed his belief that the error was not done in good
faith. Mr. Bier explained that because Mr. Mayo has been in the construction trade, has
worked as a carpenter's helper, and was currently employed by Mr. 0' Neil in his
air-conditioning installation and repair business, he should have been aware of the Fairfax
County perJlit process. He further eJ:plained that he a180 had concerns regarding the fact the
project, which was 80 wall planned and thOllg'ht out, could have been constructed without the
appropriate Fairfax county permits.

Addressing the fence issue, Mr. Bier said the fence had been erected by one of the neighbors
in an attellpt to mask the accessory structure. Be expressed his belief that the structure
was not in harlllOny with the area and noted that the building, which resembles a small houss,
has storm windows and a storm door.

continuing, Mr. Bier stated that another contiguous neighbor, with the encouragement of Mr.
Mayo, was in the process of constructing a similar structure on his property. He said that
the applicant's family had indicated the structure would be used as a rscceation area with a
pool table and bar. Mr. Bier refecred to the layout of the building and expressed concern
that the structure had only one entrance when it was intended for both a workshop and a
storage area. In conclusion, he said it was his belief the applicant built the lltructure
over the Memorial Day weekend so that she could circumvent Fairfax county inspections.

In response to Mrs. Thonen's question as to the name of Mr. O'Neil's company, Me. Mec said
he did not know.

As ther~ were no further speakers, Chairman DiGiulian called for rebuttal.

Mr. Mayo said the structure was in conformance with the neighborhood. He stated he did not
believe the neighbor's fence was installed to screen the structure because the nine trees,
which were relloved, had provided adequate screening. In addressing the impact issue, Mr.
Mayo said the structure was eighty feet from Mr. Bier's property. In conclusion, he stated
the shed and the accessory building used 11.66 peccent of the backyard.

Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Pammel made a motion to deny SP 94-1'1-039 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion noting her concern regarding the setting of a precedent for
other neighbors to construct large buildings. She further noted the applicant did not prove
a hardship.

I

I

I

I

I
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Chairman DiGiulian called for discussion.

Mr. Kelley opposed the IIOtion explaining that he could not find fault with the applicant
constructing the building over the long holiday weekend aa it was an ideal time for the
applicant's friends to help build the structure. Mr. Kellay stated that bad the applicant
applied for a variance for the structure, be would have been inclined to grant the request.

II

COUHft OF p.uuu:, VIRGIIIIA.

SHCIAL PBRIIII' 1lBSOLD'rIOII' or 'rill BDUD OF IOBIIIG APPDL8

In Special Permit Application SP 94-M-039 by MARY C. MAYO, under Section 8-914 of the zoning
Ordinance to permit reduction to minillum yard requirements based on error in building
100.1.1:10n to permit liceassory structure to cuain 6.2 feet: froll aide lot line, on property
located at 4030 Estabrook Drive, Tax Map Reference 59-of( (5»58, Mr. Palllllel moved that the
Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and County codee and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
county Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the PUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
November 1, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

rhe applicant is the owner of the land.
The present zoning is R-2.
Tbe area of tbe lot 1s 17,000 squaee feet.
The way the application was done has caused considerable concern.
The size of the structure, which is almost 500 square feet in size, is of concern.
It is bard to imagine tbat the applicant made the decision that the construction did
not require any perllits froll. Fairfax COunty. She may have been misinformed about
the slab, but; this is not the typical work shed, and it' 8 not the typical size
structure that someone would think did not require soma sort of permit.
The fact that the structure was built over the weekend ia also of concern. When you
look at the dlagru of the interior of structure it is Suggestive of US" other than
storage and a worksbop.
There are many things that don't focus in clearly as to the intent of the applicant.
rhe application does not meet the necessary requir8l'lents for the granting of a
special permit.
The testlllOny has indicated the project was well thought out, but tbe applicant
avoided one major aspect of obtaining the appropriate Pairfax COunty perllits.
The applicant would like the BZA to unction a structure even though When
constructed, they did not even bother to obtain the necessary perllits.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has not presented testilllOny indicating collplianoe with the general
standards for special Perllit Oses as set forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional standards
for this use ae contained in Sections 8-903 and 8-914 of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW, rSBREFORE, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is DBllIBD.

Mrs. Thonen seconded tbe IIIOtion whicb carried by a vote of 5-2 with Mr. Dively and Mr. Kelley
voting nay.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on November 10, 1994.

II

Page Sld£Jt November 1, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

Chairman DiGiulian stated that the applicant had submitted a letter requesting withdrawal.I

9:30 A.M. CORNELL GREBN, ve 94-1.-046 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the zoning Ordinance
to perllit construction of addition 15.4 ft. from rear lot line (25 ft. min.
rear yard req. by Sect. 3-407). Located at 6712 Morning Ride ci. on approx.
5,546 eq. ft. of land zoned PDH-4. Lee District. 'l'ax Map 99-2 «7») 283.
(DBPERRBD P'RQIII 9/20 lOR MC'l'ICES)

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to allow the withdrawal of ve 94-10-04. Mr. Dively eeconded the
motion which carried by a vote of 7-0.

II
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page~ November 1, 199., (Tape I), Scheduled ca•• of;

'1:30 A.M. ROY D. i JOAN L. BRIDGES, VC 94-1,-098 Appl. under Sect!e), 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to perllit construction of olcctuary structure 5.0 ft. from alde lot
line and 10.0 ft. froll rear lot line. Located at 6126 Hillview Ave. on approx.
10,822 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. Lee District. Tn Map 82-4 ((H) (25) 29.
(Concurrent: with SP 94-1-0401.

ROY D. & JOAN L. BRIDGBS, SP 94-1-040 Appl. under Sect:(a). 8-914 of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit reduction to llinimlUQ yard requirements buet.! on error in
building location to permit carport to rbain 6.0 ft. frolll side lot line.
Located at 6126 Hillview Ave. on appeal. 10,822 sq. ft. of laind zoned R-3. Lee
District. Tax Map 82-4 ((14)} (25) 29. (Concurrent with VC 94-L-Q98).

I
Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (aZA) was complete and accurate. Ms. Bridges replied that it was.

Donald Heine, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report. He referred to an error in the
staff report noting that page 1 of the staff report should have indicated a building permit
had been obtained.

The applicants were requesting approval of concurrent special perlllit and variance
applications. The spechl permit r&qUest was for an error in building location to allow an
existing carport addition to remain 6.0 feet frOID the side lot line. The Zoning Ordinance
requires a minimum 7.0 foot side yard, therefore, an error in building location for 1.0 foot
was requested.

The variance request was to allow a detacbed garage to be located 5.0 feet from a side lot
line and 10 feet frOID a rear lot line. The zoning Ordinance requires a minillUlD 12.0 foot
side yard and a minillum 14.5 foot rear yard, therefore, the applicants were requesting
variances of 7.0 feet from the side yard and 4.5 feet from the rear yard requirements.

The applicant, Joan L. Bridges, 6126 Hillview Avenue, Alexandria, Virginia, addressed the BZA
and stated they had obtained a building permit and a final inspeetion for the carport. She
explained that the support post for the carport which should have been installed 7.0 teet
from the side lot line had been erroneously installed 6.0 feet from the lot line. Ms.
Bridges expressed her belief that the error has had no detrimental illlpact on the neighborhood
and met the necessary requireJllents for the granting of a special permit. She said to require
removal of the post would cause an undue hardship and asked the BZA to grant the r&quest.

Addressing the variance request, Ms. Bridges stated they would like the garage to house their
antique car. She also noted the existing dilapidated shed would be r8lllOved and the garage
would provide much needed storage space. Ms. Bridges said the steep four and one-half foot
slope in the backyard precluded placing the garage elseWhere on the lot, and explained that
the topographic conditions in the area had caused other neighbors to apply for variances to
make improvements to tbeir properties. Ms. Bridges expressed ber belief that the application
met the necessary standards, and asked the aZA to grant the request.

Chairman DiGiulian called for speakers in support and the following citizen came forward.

Beverly Anderson, 6200 Hillview Avenue, Alexandria, Virginia, addressed the aZA and expressed
her support for the applications. She said the applicants have made many improvements to the
house since it was purchased approximately two years ago.

There being no further speakers to the r&quest, Chairman DiGiulian closed the public bearing.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to grant SP 94-L-040 for tbe reasons reflected in the Resolution
and SUbject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated OCtober 25,
1994.

II

COOlin' 01' FAIUU, VIRGIIIIA

SPBCIAL PBIUII'r RBSOLO'l'IOR OP '!lIB BOPD OF IQUae; APPBALS

In Special Permit Application SP 94-L-040 by ROY D. AND JOAN L. BRIDGES, under Section 8-914
of the Zoning Ordinance to permit reduction to minilllum yard requirements based on error in
building location to permit carport to remain 6.0 feet from sid. lot line, on property
located at 6126 Hillview Avenue, Tax Map Reference 82-4{(14»)(25)29, Mrs. Thonen moved that
the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WElBRBAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements. of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the Pairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, It public hearing was held by the Board on
November 1, 1994; and

WElEREAS, the Board has made the following conclusions of law:

That the applicant has presented testimony indicating cOlllPliance with Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for special Permit Uses, and sect. 8-914, Provisions for Approval of Reduction to
the Minimum Yard Requirements Based on Error in Building Location, the Board has determined:

I

I

I

I
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(Tape II, ROY D. , JOAN L. BRIDGES, VC 94-L-098 and SP 94-L-040,
I

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the measurement: involved,

I
B. The non-compliance vas done in good faith, or through no fault of the property

owner, or was the reeult of an enor in the location of the building subeequent
to the issuance of a Building Permit, if such wae required,

c. such reduction will not i~air the purpose and intent of this Ordinance,

D. It will not be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other property in the
immediate vicinity,

I
B.

P.

It will not create an uRsafe condition with respect to both other property and
pUblic streets,

To force cOllpliance with the minimum yard tequiraente would causa unreaaonable
hardship upon the owner, and

G. The reduction will not result in an increase in density or floor area ratio
from that permitted by the applicable zoning district regulations.

H. The compliance was done in good faith

The applicants obtained a building permit.

J. There will be no detrimental impact on the neighborhood.

K. The reduction will not result in an increase in density.

L. Due to problellS which exist on the property, there is no other site for the
carport.

AND, WBBR~, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

1. That the granting of this special permit will not illlPair the intent and purpose of
the zoning Ordinance, nor will it be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other
property in the immediate vicinity.

I 2. That the granting of this special perlllit will not create an unsafe condition with
respect to both other properties and public streets and that to force compliance
with setback requir8llents would cause unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

I

I

Ntw, THBRBPORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GRAIft'ID, with the following
development conditions:

1. This special pnlllit is approved for the location and the specified carport addition
shown on the plat sublllitted with this application and is not transferable to other
land.

2. This special perl'lit is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and uae(s)
indicated on the epecial permit plat, entitled Variance Plat, Lot 29, Block 25,
Section 15, virginia BUb, prepared by Terry Land Meuur8lllent, Inc., reviaed July
13, 1994, eutmitted with this application, u qualified by these development
conditions.

3. Within sixty (50) days of the final approval date of this special permit, a building
permit or such other approvals u may be required by the Director of Department of
Environmental Management shall be obtained for the carport, and final inspections
approved within 12 months or this special permit shall be null and void.

This approval, contingent upon the above-noted conditions shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regUlations or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required permits through
established procedures, and this special permit shall not be legally established until this
has been accomplished.

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 7-0.

This decision was officially filed in the office of tbe soard of Zoning Appeals and becalle
final on November 10, 1994. This date shall be deellled to be the final approval date of this
special perllit.

II

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to grant VC 94-L-098 for the reasons reflected in the Reeolution
and subject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated october 25,
1994. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion.

Chairman DiGiulian called for discussion.
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1, 1994, (Tape II, ROY D. , JOAN L. BRIDGBS, VC 94-L-098 and SP 94-L-040,

l/~ I

Mr. PZUIUllel stated that he could not support: the motion explaining that the structure was too
large. Be said the 400 square foot g;uage with a 25.4 foot depth along the property line
would be too SUbstantial to be located 80 close to the side lot line. Be aleo expressed his
belief the proposed garage could be relocated to require a minimal variance.

II

COOR'1'Y or PAIRPAI., VIRGIIIIA

VARIAEB 1lBSOLU'n0li 0. ftB BOARD OJ' IORIIIG APPBALS

In Variance Application vc 94-L-098 by ROY D. AND JOAN L. BRIDGBS, under Section 18-401 of
the zoning Ordinance to permit construction of accessory structure 5.0 feet from side lot
line and 10.0 feet froll rear lot line, on property located at: 6126 Hillview Avenue, TaX Map
Reference 82-4((14»(25)29, Mrs. Thonen IllOved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the
following r"i!solution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the pair fax
county Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Boarel on
November 1, 1994, and

WHERBAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-3.
3. The area of the lot is 10,822 square feet.
4. The aPPlication meets the necessary requirements for the granting of a variance.
5. The property has exceptional topographical conditions.
6. The backyard has a slope Which drops four and one half feet.
7. The contiguous neighbor on the left has a garage and the lot to the rear has a six

foot fence and bambOo landscaping.
8. There will be no change in the character of the zoning district.

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for VarlancAS in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Bxceptional narrowness at the time of ths effective date of the Ordinance;
B. EXceptional shallown&8s at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance:
C. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Exceptional topographic conditions;
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the sUbject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make rsasonably practicable
the formUlation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That SUCh undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the SUbject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly delllOnstrable hardship
approaChing confiscation as distinguished from a speclal privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detrilllent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHERBAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

'l'HAT the applicant has Slltisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREFORE, BB IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GRAftBD with the following
limitations:

I

I

I

I

I
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1. This variance 18 approved for the location and the specified detached garage shown
OR the plat prepared by Terry Land Management, Inc., revised July 13, 1994,
submitted with this application and is not transferable to other land.

I 2. A Building perlllit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

I

Pursuant to sect. 18-407 of the zoning Ordinance, this variance shall autom"tically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date of approval- unless construction
has commenced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of zoning Appeals may grant
additional tille to co_enes construction it a written request for additional tille is filed
with the zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The request
must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of tille
requested and an ezplanation of Why additional tille is required.

Mr. Ribble seconded the aotion Which carried by a vote of 5-2 with Mr. Hammack and Mr. Panlel
voting nay.

-This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on November 10, 1994. This date shall be deellled to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

pageJ!J.t, November 1, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. SHARON LOOISB GARRIGAN, SP 94-0-041 Appl. under Sect(.). 8-911 of the Zoning
Ordinance to perlllit modification to the lilllitations on the keeping of animals
to perllit five dogs on a lot containing less than 20,000 sq. ft. LOcated at
1108 Thrasher Rd. on approx. 10,500 sq. ft. ,of land zoned R-J. Draneeville
District. Tax Map 21-3 «(4» 35.

I

I

I

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was colllplete and accurate. Ma. Garrigan replied that it was.

Don Heine, staff coordinator, presented the staff r&port stating that the 10,500 square foot
lot is located on the east side of Thraeher Lane and is surrounded on three ddss by single
family detached dwellings, and on the east by churchill Road Elementary.

Mr. Heine stated that the applicant was requesting a special permit to keep five dog8 on the
10,500 square foot property. The Zoning Ordinance requires a minilllum lot size of 20,000
square feet for five dogs and a muil'lUil of two dogs are allowed on lots that are 1888 than
12,500 square feet.

In conclusion, Mr. Heine said it was staff's belief that, SUbject to the proposed development
conditions contained in the staff report, the proposed use would be in harlllOny with the
recommendations of the comprehensive Plan and would satisfy all the necessary standards.

In response to Mr. Ribble's question as to how the application would be in harllOny with the
Zoning ordinance, Jane C. Kelsey, Chief, Special Perlllit and Variance Branch, said tbat staff
took no position. She explained that shOUld the 8ZA approve the application, staff
r8COIIlllended approval sUbject to the proposed development conditions contained in the staff
report.

The applicant, Sharon LOuise Garrigan, 7108 Thrasher Road, McLean, Virginia, addressed the
8ZA and submitted pictures of the dogs. She stated that she had conaidered finding homes for
the puppies, but had grown attached to them and had decided to keep thell. Ms. Garrigan aaid
the dogs had their shots and were well cared for.

In addreasing the neighbors' concerns, she ellPhas!zed that she had complied with all of their
requests noting Ulong other thing, oog signa had been posted, training had been initiated,
and the yard kept clean. Ms. Garrigan explained that she had been aware of the zoning
Ordinance requir8llenta, but wanted to keep the dogs 80 she was preparing to IIlOve to West
Virginia. In conclusion, she said the dogs provided much needed security to the neighborhood
and asked the 8ZA to grant the request.

There being no speaken in support, Chairman DiGiulian called for speakers in opposition and
the following citizen came forward.

Joseph Chopp, an attorney at 1300 Chain Bridge Road, McLean, virginia, representing senator
and Mrs. John Chafee, of 7108 Thrasher Road, McLean, virginia: and Howard and Ritz
Gamertsfelder, of 7112 Thruher Road, McLean, Virginia, said the neighbon were opposed to
the application based on thair concern regarding the noise nuiSance, and the safety of the
children in the adjacent school yard. Mr. Chopp noted that the applicant's contract to
purchase land in Weat virginia was a land installllent contract Which would not require
settlement until July 31, 1999.

There being no further speakers to the request, Chairaan DiGiulian called for rebuttal.
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MS. Garrigan expressed her belief that the nobe nuiaance was generllted froID. the school
children, :and not the dogs. Noting the gullies and water, she said the area directly behind
her house was very dangerous and the children's fear of the doge kept them from playing in
that section of the school yard. Ms. Garrigan stated that the dogs were kept in the house
between the hours of 11:00 p.mo to 7:00 a.m, and only two dogs were allowed in the yard at
any ODe time.

Addressing the issue of the land in West virginia, Ms. Garrigan explained that she was
currently making payments on the land, had installed kennels, installed electricity, and was
diligently developing the property.

When Ms. Garrigan indicated that she had not seen the letters in opposition, Mr. Ribble gave
her the letters to read. Responding to the allegations in the letters, Ms. Garrigan said the
complaining neighbors were seldolll home and the dogs provided protection to their premises
when they were gone for months at a time. She explained that when sbe had asked the
neighbors to help care for tbe dogs or find homes for theil, the neighbors bad refused,.

Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Ribble made a motion to deny sp 94-0-041 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution,
Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion.

Chairman oiGiulian called for discussion,

Mr. Kelley stated that he was usually the lone voice in support of such cases, but he
believed the applicant had too many animals.

II

COUIft'r OP .rAIRPAZ, VIRGI.lIA.

SPIICIAL PIRIII'l' RBSOLU'l'IOR 01' 'l'IIII: 80UlD UP 1011I-:; APPBALS

In Special Permit Application SP 94-0-041 by SHARON LOUISE GARRIGAN, under Section 8-917 of
the zoning Ordinance to permit modification to the limitations on the keeping of animals to
permit five dogs on a lot containing less than 20,000 square feet, on property located at
7108 Thruher Road, Tax Map Reference 21-3((4)35, Mr. Ribble IlOved that the Board of Zoning
AppealS adopt the fOllowing resolution:

WHBREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Pairfall:
County,soard of Zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
November 1, 1994, and

WHBREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-3.
3. The area of the lot is 10,500 square feet.
4. It is not the neighbors' responsibility to take care of Placing the dogs, walking

the dogs, Or anything else.
5. Ttiii citizen's testimony and the letters of opposition havs indicated a noise

nuisance, a potential safety problem, am a potential sanitation problell.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the'-applicant has not presented testimony indicating collpliance with the generd
standards for Special permit Oses as set forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional standards
for this use as contained in Sections 8-903, 2-512 and 8-917 of the zoning Ordinance.

NOW, TREREP'ORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is D_lIm.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 7-0.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on Novelllber 10, 1994.

I

I

I

I
II

pagei/f,!: November 1, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.. M. LAWRENCE SPIVACK, SP 94-S-027 Appl. under Sect(s). 8-917 of the Zoning
Ordinance to perllit modifications to the lillitations on the keeping of anilllais
to permit four dogs on a lot containing less than 12,500 sq. ft. Located at
9200 Dorothy Ln. on approx. 8,242 sq. ft. of land zoned R-5. Springfield
Dist.rict. Tax Map 88-4 ((l2)) 21. (MOVBD PROM 9/8/94 AT APPLICAN'!"S REQUEST)

I
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I

I

I

Chairlllan DiGiulian called the applicant to the podiulR and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Spivack replied that it was.

Don Heina, staff COordinator, presented the staff report. 8e etated the applicant was
requesting i!l. special peclIlit to keep four dogs on the property. The zoning Ordinance allows a
maximum of two dogs on lots that ate le88 than 12,500 square feet. 8e said the applicant's
stat8llents indicated the dog8 will remaln indoors when he was not hOlla, and they would be
supervised when outdoors.

In conclusion, Mr. Beine sald it was staffle bellef that, SUbject: to the proposed development
conditions, the use would be in harllony with the recolllllendations of the comprehensive plan
and would satisfy all the necessary standards. He noted that since the BU received its
board package, an additional eight letters of opposition were submitted.

The applicant, Lawrence spivack, 9200 Dorothy Lane, Springfield, Virginia, addressed the BIA
and requested a short-terll special permit. Be expressed his belief the materials subl'l'litted
by the cOBlplaints were false and inaccurate. Mr. Spivack stated he cOlIplied with the
necessary standards and his activities provided a beneficial service to rairfaz county's
re8idants. 8e provided the BZA with a historY of the anilllais and testified as to his care of
needy animals.

In response to Mr. Kelley's question as to when he planned to mve, IIr. SpivaCk said he had
accepted a position in Columbia, Maryland, and planned to be MOved by Pebruary 1995.

Mr. Kelley made a motion to defer SP 94-S-027. Mr. pamme1 seconded the IIOtion.

After a brief diecussion regarding the deferral, Chairman DiGiulian called for speakers to
the deferral only.

The president of the Huntsfleld civic A88ociation, rrederick McCoid, 9218 Dorothy Lane,
springfiald, Virginia, addressed the BIA and expressed his opposition to a deferral. He
explained that it was a long-standing issue and the cOllllunity would like to bave it settled.
Mr. Kelley explained to Mr. Mccoid that the BU would defer the case to a date and tills
certain.

After a brief discussion regarding the deferral, Mr. paMel allended the motion to defer the
case to March 21, 1995 at 8:00 p.m. Mr. Dively seconded the motion.

Chairman DiGiulian called for additional speakers to the deferral.

William w. pearsall, Deputy Animal Warden, Fairfax COunty, addreued the BZA and explained
that by virtue of his e~loYJ'lent, he was in a unique poBition. Mr. pearsall said Animal
COntrol has not had any colllplaints about Mr. Spivack'. animals and would not object to tbe
deferral.

The applicant's attorney, John Bell, 3975 university Drive, Suite 410, Fairfax, Virginia,
addressed the BU. He expressed his belief that it would be in the beat interest of the
comDlunity to defer the case. Mr. 8e11 said the applicllnt has bought II home in Marylllnd lind
it WliS just II l'Ill.tteE' of a few month until the issue would becolle llIOot.

In reaponse to Mrs. Thonen'e question as to whether the applicant would Ule an llppeal if his
plana to I'lOve did not IIlaterlalize, Mr. Bell said the applicant' a job and home were in
Marylllnd and he would be moving. Be explllined that Mr. Spivack's house was under
construction and he would move as soon as it wae finished.

There being no further speakers to the deferral, Chairman DiGiulian called for the vote.

The motion to defer SP 94-S-027 to March 21, 1995 at 8:00 p.m. carried by a vote of 7-0.

II

page~, Novelllber 1, 1994, (Tape 1 , 2J, SchedUled case of:

I 9:30 A.M. JERRY A. OGDEN, APPEAL 94-V-031 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-301 of the Zoning
Ordinance. Appeal Zoning Administrator's determination that appellant is
lIlaintaining three separate dwelling units on one lot in violation of sect.
2-501 of the Zoning Ordinance. Located at 6021 Rixey Dr. on apprOl(. 6,791 sq.
ft. of land zoned R-4. Mt. Vernon District. Tax Map 83-3 «9» (8) 8.

I
Chairman DiGiulian noted the appellant had requested a deferral.

William B. ShoUp, Deputy zoning Administrator, addrasaed the Board of zoning Appea18 (Bul
and noted that citizens were present to speak to the request for deferral.

Chairman DiGiulian called for speakers to the deferral.

The President of the Fairhaven civic Association, Via Taylor, 2506 Pairhaven Avenue,
Alexandria, Virginia, addressed the BZA. Sbe sald she was emphatically opposed to a
deferral. Ms. Taylor said the issue has an eleven year hietory and the community deserves to
have the case haard and the matter settled.
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Mrs. Thonen noted that the BZA has not granted a previous deferral on the appeal. Ms. Taylor
said the appellant's attorney had arranged a thirty day delay in the scheduling of the case.
She expressed her displeasure with the BU and staff for allowing the citizens to be
inconvenienced when an appellant receives a deferral.

Mr. sallllllack stated that one of the attorney's letters acknowledged that three separate
dwelling units exist on the property, and the other letter indicated the issue could be
resolved. Mr. Shoup said he did not know of any documentation which would indicate the
appellant could prove compliance or a nonconforming use.

The appellant's attorney, James E. Pinkowski, 3900 University Drive, Suite 200, pairfax,
Virginla, addressed the BZA. Be presented the history of the property and e:r.pressed his
belief that, with the cooperation of staff, the issue could be resolved. Be explained that
an inspection of the utility systems would ascertaln the date of construction and would
verify that the structures were built at the request of the pederal Government during the
World war II housing shortage, therefore, it would be grandfathered.

The BZA had a lengthy discussion with Mr. Pinkowski and staff regarding just:ification for a
deferral. Included in the discussion was testimony given by Paul McAdam, Supervising Pield
Inspector, Zoning Enforcement Branch, OCP, regarding staff'e meeting with Mr. Pinkowski.

Mr. Kelley made a 1I0tion to defer A 94-V-Q31 to the mornin9 of Januuy 10,1995. Mr. Dively
seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-1 with Mr. Pammel voting nay.

II

page~, November 1, 1994, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:

I

I

Chairman DiGiulian noted the appellant's had requested withdrawal.

10:00 A.M. GB:)RGE L. LANE, APPBAL 93-V-028 APpl. under Sect. 18-301 of the zoning
Ordinance to appeal the Zoning Administrator's determination that components of
appellants proposed individual sewage disposal system would be located off-site
and therefore the installation of such system WoUld not satisfy the requirement
of Sect. 2-503 of the Zoning Ordinance that the system be located on the same
lot as the principal use. Located at 7600 Bayview Dr. on approx. 51,508 sq.
ft. of land zoned R-B. Mt. Vernon Dietrict. Tax Map 118-1 «2» 99. (DBP.
FROM 1/26/94 AND 3/8 AT APP. 's REQ. DBP. PROM 4/5 AT APP. 's REQUEST. DEI'.
PRCM 7/12 AT APP. 's REO. OOTICES NEEDED.)

I
Mrs. Thonen made a 1I0tion to allow the withdrawal of A 93-V-028. JIIr. Dively seconded the
motion which carried by a vote of 7-0.

II

page~, November 1, 1994, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. DAVID ROBERTSON, APPEAL 94-0-024 APpl. under sect(s). 18-301 of the Zoning
Ordinance. Appeal Zoning Adminietrator's determination that more than one
dwelling unit has been established on appellant's property in violation of
Sect:. 2-501 of the Zoning Ordinance. Located at 1138 Spring BUI Rd. and 8230
Alvord St. on approx. 4.84 ac. of land zoned R-l. Oranesvil1e District. Tax
M5p 20-3 «1) 20 and 20A. (DBP. PROM 9/13 FOR NOTICES. DEI'. FROM 10/25 TO
ALLOW APPELLAN'l"S ATTORNEY TO BS PRESSNT.)

Chairman DiGiulian called for the case and the appellant was not present in the Board Room.
He noted that, at the previous hearing, the Board of Zoning Appeals had advised the appellant
that the case would be heard as scheduled.

Mr. Dively suggested the case be held over to the end of the agenda and Chairman DiGiulian so
ordered.

II

page~, November 1, 1994, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:
I

Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (alA) was complete and accurate. Mr. Laguna replied that it was.

9:00 A.M. LAGUNA AND GUZMAN, INC. ,fB. DOUGLAS SMITH, B'1'. AL., VC 94-Y-099 APpl. under
Seet(s). 18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to permit structure to remain 16.0 ft.
from front lot line. Located at 4004 waIney Rd. on approx. 0.50 ac. of land
zoned C-8, AN, BC and ws. sully District. Tax Map 34-4 «1») 44.

I
Jane C. Kelsey, chief, Special permit and variance Brancb, presented the staff report wbich
was prepared by Lori Greenlief. She stated that the applicant was requesting a variance to
allow the existing building to remain 16.0 feet from the new property line after dedication.
The Zoning Ordinance requires a llinimum 40.0 foot front yard, therefore, the applicant was
requesting a 24.0 foot variance to the minillUm front lot line.
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I

In addreasing the historY of the property, Ma. Kelsey explained that on April 25, 1994, the
Board of supervisors approved BS 93-Y-OU to allow a vehicle light service establisblent on
the subject property.

The applicant, Juan Laguna, 9909 Main Street, Fairfax, Virginia, addressed the BZA and stated
he had nothing further to add to his statement: of justification.

Chairman DiGiulian called for speakers in support: and the following citizen came forward.

I

Bryant P. smith, 4464 Lee Highway, Gainesville, virginia, addree_ed the BZA. He sdd he
represented the Smith family, and requested approval of the variance. Mr. Smith stated the
application would allow both utilization and renovation of a vacant building Which was
constructed in the late 1940's. He explained that Mr. Laguna planned to open a vehicle light
service establishment.

There being no further speakers to the request, Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. pannel stated the case was not only interesting, but unique, in that a voluntary effort
to do eomething for the pUblic benefit resulted in a self-inflected hardship.

Mr. Dively made a motion to grant VC 94-Y-099 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution and
subject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated october 25, 1994.

II

COOlIft 0' 'URPAJ:, YIIGUU

VARIAIICB D8OLU'1'IOII 0' ftB BOARD or IORIIIG APPDLS

In Variance Application VC 94-Y-099 by LAGUNA AND GUZMAN, INC. ,/H. DOUGLAS SMITH, ST. AL.,
under Section 18-401 of the zoning ordinance to permit structure to remin 16.0 feet from
front lot line, on property located at 4004 Walney Road, Tax Map Reference 34-4«1)44, Mr.
Dively moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

I
WHEREAS, the captioned application has bee;n properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-laws of the pairfax
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, follOWing proper notice to the pUblic, a pUblic hearing was held by the Board on
November 1, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning is C-8, AN, HC, and WS.
3. The area of the lot is 0.50 acres.
4. The case is unique in that the right-of-ways and eaSeMente which were granted to the

Virginia Department of Transportation has caused the need for the variance.

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1.
2.

of the variance will not be 0 f sUbstantial detriment to adjacent

property. acter of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
vadlncs.That the char

That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:
A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
8. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
C. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. EXceptional Shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the SUbject property or the intended use of the

subject property i8 not of so general or recurring a nature llS to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hard_hip is not shared generally by other properties in the salle

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

8. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as diatinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization

I

I
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9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the pUblic interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning APpeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditioRs as listea above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical
diffiCUlty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREFORB, BB IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GItAftBD with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location of the specific building shown on the
plat prepued by Gilbert M. Glaubinger, dated July 1993, and revised Hay 25, 1994,
submitted with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. If, after the dedication along walney Road occurs, the building is closer than 16.0
feet to the front lot line, an amendment to this variance application shall be filed.

Mr. Hammack seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 7-0.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on November 10, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

page~NOVember 1, 1994, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:

I

I

Chairman DiGiulian called for the case and the appellant was still not present in the Board
Room.

9:30 A.M. DAVID ROBERTSON, APPEAL 94-0-024 Appl. under Sect(e). 18-301 of the Zoning
Ordinance. Appeal zoning Administrator's determination that 1l\Ore than one
dwelling unit has been established on appellant' s property in violation of
Sect. 2-501 of the zoning Ordinance. Located at 1138 Spring Hill Rd. and 8230
Alvord st. on approx. 4.84 ac. of land zoned R-l. Drane.vUle District. Tax
Map 20-3 «(1» 20 and 20A. (DBF. PROM 9/13 !'OR NOTICES. DU. PROM 10/25 TO
ALLOW APPELLANT'S ATTORNEY TO BB PRBSBNT.) I

Mr. Dively made a motion to dismiss the appeal due to the lack of prosecution. Mr. Pallllel
seconded the motion.

Mr. Hammack made a 1l\Otion to uphold the determination of the zoning Administrator and dismiss
the appeal.

Chairman DiGiulian noted that the appellant's attorney, H. Kendrick Sanders, 3905 Railroad
Avenue, t200N, Fairfax, virginia, had SUbmitted a memorandum in support of the appeal.

AS there were no speakers to the appeal, Chairman DiGiulian called for the motion.

Mr. Bumack· made a motion to uphold the Zoning Administrator' s determination in the David
Robertson Appeal, A 94-0-024. Be stated, in view of the appellant's absence after he had
been given full notice that the case would be heard on this date, and after having taken the
attorney' e memorandum into consideration, it was hie belief there was no merit to the
appeal. Mr. Hammack then made a motion to dismiss with prejudice.

Mr. Pammel seconded the motion.

Mr. Kelley noted that the appellant had been present at the October 25, 1994 public hearing,
and had heard the BZA's discussion regarding the case. Mr. Hammack agreed with Mr. Kelley
and said the appellant had been present and knew the case would be heard at the November 1,
1994 pUblic hearing.

The motion carried by a vote of 7-0.

II

As there was no other business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at
11:30 a.m.

~beAJS?ft[,£ro
Board of zoning Appeals

508"''''00'1'''=,4,.. }o<-?t my

I

I
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The regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeal. wae held in the Board Auditorium
of the Government Center on Nov.mer 10, 1994. The following Board Melllbers were
present: Vice Chairman John Ribble, Mary Thonen, Paul HaI:alack, Robert Kelley, and
James Pam.el. Chairman John DiG!ulian and Robert DivelY were absent from the
meeting.

vice Chairman Ribble called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m. and Mrs. Thonen gave the
invocation.

Mr. HallllRack announced that, the previoue day, Vice Cbalrlll.n Ribble became a grandfather of a
healthy grandson named John Pitzpatrick Ribble. congratulatione weee heard throughout the
Board Room.

There were no Board Mattere to bring before the Board and Vice Chairman Ribble called for the
first scheduled caee.

II

pag@, November 10, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled ease of:I
9:00 A.M. SAUL HOLDINGS LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, vc 94-M-l01 Appl. undec Seet(s). 18-401 of

the zoning Ordinance to permit parking spaces to remain less than 10.0 ft. from
front lot lines and structures to remain 34.4 ft., 34.3 ft. and 1.8 ft. from
front lot lines. Located at 6201 Arlington Blvd. on approx. 31.56 ac. of land
zoned C-1, BC and SC. Mason District. Tax Map 51-3 «(11) 29, 29A; 51-3 «(16)
(8) 1-6. (In association w/SB 94-M-041)

I

I

I

Vice Chairman Ribble called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning APpeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant's agent, David S.
Houston with the law firm of McGuire, HOods, Battle & Boothe, 8280 Greensboro Drive, McLean,
Virginia, replied that it was.

Lorrie Kirst, staff COordinator, praaented the staff report, stating that the property is
located generally east of the Route 1/RDute 50 intersection and consists of 8 parcels; 1
parcels are located on the south side of Route 50 and parcel 29A i. located on the north slde
of Route 50. She said that the site contains the main shopping center and 3 freestanding pad
sites which consiat of a reetaurant, a furniture store, and a bank/pc.t office building. Ms.
lirst eaid that the shopping center was constructed in 1954. She said that a site plan had
been sUbmitted to the Department of Bnvironmental Management (DBM) for a 16,000 square foot
expansion of the bank/post office building to house some of the exbUng uin shopping center
tenants during the Bain shopping center renovation. She said that the existing buildings and
parking spaces for which the variances are being sought met the setback regulations which
existed at the time of conetruction, however, because the existing buildings are reqUired to
conform to the current minimum front yard setbacks and the parking spac.. ar. required to
meet the current minimum setbaCks from road right-of-way, the application was filed to obtain
site approval for the expansion.

Ms. Kirst said that the variancea were requested, firat, to allow the existing parking apacea
to be located 0.0 feet froll the front lot line abutting both sidee of Ro~te 50, where a 10
foot l'Iinillulll ..tback iIJ required, the a8Cond variance was to allow the existing freeatanding
eating eetabliahaent building to remain 3'.4 feet from the front line along Route 50, the
third variance was to allow the exieting furniture store building to r ..ain 34.3 feet from
the front lot line abutting Route 50, the next variance waa to allow the existing bank
building to remain 32.5 feet and ita associated drive-through canopy to be 1.8 feet from the
front lot line along Route 7. She said there is a minimum 40-foot front yard setback
reqUired" in the C-1 District and the canopy is perllitted to sxtend up to 3 feet into the
req~ired front yard.

Mr. Houston presented the statement of j~stification, previously s~bmitted in writing and
incorporated into the record. Be cited changing times and consWller habits, resulting in new
and different enclosed malls, as reasons for requiring renovation of the 7 COrners Shopping
center. Mr. Houaton said this is the first step of many planned steps to renovate the Seven
Corners Shopping Center; construction has already begun through a site plan waiver obtained
last au.-.r and there already are newly-opened stores on the Route 1 aide of the shopping
center. Mr. Houston adviaed that a Comprehensive Plan Amendment was approved the previo~s

week by the Board of supervisors to permit a hotel and one drive-thro~gh use on the
property. 8e said there was a site plan pending for a 16,000-~quare-foot addition to the
b~ilding housing the bank building, Which is part of this variance request. Mr. Houston said
they ,also have a special exception pending for the drive-through use, which should go before
tbe Planning COlIRiesion in about a lIlonth, and a parking reduction r8qlleet pending with the
".~d of Supervisors and DEM because of the fact that they are the largest bus transfer
faciUty in the COunty for Metro and ,the Fairfax COQBlCtor lin... Mr. Bout.. nidthat any
... __ ~.:~ 14 ,_ire ", " 11.., .doU.. _itl .
c..Ift.-- -N-dlil the eIli_e1 ..e 'Ii.. reooa__ unonUon of trte propwty.

Mr. BoutOlt reqllS*ted a cba.,. to the 'l'opoe811 Denlopl_t CO.'itioe, pra.pt:ift9 III'. a8-.aClk
to aek staff if it was necessary to refer to -specific· parking space. in the Development
co.clition and what would happen if the applicant had to ra-line for handicapped spaces, would
that require the applicant to collle back before the Board with another plat to show different
parking spaces? Ms. Kirst said that PQaaibility is somewhat low, given that the handicapped
parki,g spaces are located close to the building and the spaces under discusaion are as far
..., fc_ the bllildiAt .. poesible. She ..i. that, nen if that weu to bappeft, it wogld
probebly be oondd.ad an ln9ilMerinq cbamJe and could be handled adIlinietratiYely. 11I:.
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Hammack asked if there was any reason the word ·specific· could not be omitted to avoid
future problems and Ms. Kirst said that would be no problem.

There were no speakers and Vice Chairman Ribble closed the public hearing.

Mr. Hammack moved to grant VC 94-M-I07 for the reasons set forth in the Resolution, subject
to the Proposed Development condition contained in the staff report dated November 3, 1994,
as amended:

1. This variance is approved for the location of the parking spaces located along Route
50 and Route 7 and • • •

II

COOIft'!' OF FURFU, VIItGIIIIA

VAlUAllCII: 1lBSOLUrI0lf OF 'l'BII: BOARD OF lORIMG APPDIoS

In Variance Application VC 94-M-I07 by SAOL HOLDINGS LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under Section
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to permit parking spaces to remain less than 10.0 ft. from
front lot lines and structures to remain 34.4 ft., 34.3 ft. and 7.8 ft. fra. front lot lines,
at property located at 6201 Arlington 81vd., Tax Map Reference 51-3((1»29, 2910,
51-3((16»(811-6, Mr. Hammack moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following
resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, followin9 proper notice to the pUblic, a pUblic hearing was held by the Boatd on
November 10, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the BOard has made the following findings of fact:

I

I

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

••
7.

The applicant is the owner of the land.
The present zoning is C-7, HC and se.
The area of the lot is approximately 31.56 acres.
The reasons for approval, set forth by the applicant's agent, are incorporated by
reference.
The spaces and bUildings already exist in an existing shopping center Which met all
Zoning Ordinance reqUirements at the time the shopping center was approved.
Granting this request will not change the character of the zoning district, it will
be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of the Ordinance and is being
done in conjunction with changes under the comprehensive Plan.
It would be appropriate to modify the Propoeed Development Condition.

I

This apPlication meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the SUbject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
C. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
r. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An eztraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended uee of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same Vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

I

I
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THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREPORE, BB IT RESOLVED that the subject application is with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location of the parking spaces located along Route
50 and Route 7, and the existing freestanding buildings housing aD eating
establishment, furniture etore, bank and bank canopy as shown on the plat prepared
by walter L. Phillips as revised through OCtober 20, 1994 submitted with this
application and is not transferable to other land.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of tbe Zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically expire,
without notice, thirty (30) months after the date· of approval unless construction has
cOlllllenced and has been diligently prosecuted. Tbe Board of Zoning Appeals flIly grant
additional time to commence construction if a written request for additional time is filed
with the zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The request
must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of time
requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. Pammel seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0. Chairman DiGiulian and Mr.
Dively were absent from the meeting.

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning APpeals and became
final on November 18, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II
/'
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Vice Chairman Ribble called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Soard of Zoning Appeals (SIA) was complete and accurate. Wayne L. Schneider, 2633 Bowling
Green Drive, Vienna, Virginia, replied that it was.

I
9:00 A.M. WAYNB L. i KATHY A. SCHNEIDBR, VC 94-p-lOO Appl. under Seet(s). 18-401 of the

zoning Ordinance to permit construction of addition (carport) 2.8 ft. frOm side
lot line. Located at 2633 Bowling Green Dr. on approx. 12,305 sq. ft. of land
zoned R-3. Providence District. Tax Map 49-1 {(9» (L) 9.

I

I

Vice Chairman Ribble requested a brief overview of the staff report.

David Hunter, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report, stating that surrounding lots in
the Dunn Loring Woods Subdivision also are zoned R-3 and developed with single family
detached dwellings. Mr. Hunter said the applicant proposed to construct a carport.

Mr. Ribble asked Mr. Schneider if the statement of justification was in the staff report and
if he wished to add anything. Mr. Schneider said the statement of justification was in the
staff report and said that the property was too narrow and there was no other place on the
property to locate the addition except behind the house, which would eliminate the back
yard. Be said the addition would be compatible with the existing dwelling and there are
other carports in the neighborhood on properties wider than the applicant's.

Mr. Hammack asked the applicant if he had discussed the development with the owners of Lot 8,
immediately adjacent to the proposed addition. Mr. Schneider said he had talked to all the
neighbors, adjoining and across the street, and no one had any objection.

Mr. Pammel asked Mr. Schneider why granting this request should be considered an alleviation
of a hardahipas opposed to providing a convenience or a special privilege. Mr. Schneider
said that a single car garage could not accommodate their two care, which they need because
he and his wife both work. He said their gir18 will probably be driving in a few years and
they would probably have to park their cars on the street.

Mrs. Thonen asked the applicant if there was anyWhere else on the property where he could
build the carpor~ and he said there was not. Be said the entrance to the house was on that
side and the lot is not wide enough to put the carport on the other side.

Mr. Hammack asked why the carport was going to extend bayond the length of the concrete pad.
Mr. Schneider said that the concrete pad had been poured short and the carport would be
extended beyond the pad to tie in with the roof line.

There were no speakers and Vice chairman Ribble closed the public hearing.

Mr. pam.el said he always had diffiCUlty with any application which requested an encroachment
up to 2.5 feet of the side lot line because there vary often is a follow-up application to
enclose the carport. Be said there was no guaranty that this applicant or subsequent owners
of the property would not COMe before the Board in the future to request permission to
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enclose and convert the structure into a garage or another type of addition. Mr. Pammel ssid
he believed this to be more akin to a special privilege or convenience as opposed to a real
hardship that would deprive the user of the reasonable use of his property. Be sald he was
not convinced that a variance was the proper solution, given the potential impact to adjacent
property owners. Mr. Pammel moved to deny VC 94-P-I00 because of the previously stated
findings of fact and the fact that the applicant had not presented testimony that a hardship
exists such as to jU8tify the granting of a variance.

Mr. Kelley ,said that he did not believe the Board should make the assumption that, at so.e
future time, the applicant might want to enclose the addition; nor should the Board question
the motives of the applicant. He s~id he believed the request was simple and shoUld be dealt
with on i~s face without assuming what the applicant or a future owner of the property might
do in the future. Mr. Pam.el said, all else aside, the encroachment would be too great.

Mrs., Tpon~n noted that the addition could not be enclosed without the property owner coming
back befo~~. the Board and she asked the maker of the motion to strike that portion of the
motion referring to possible future plans. Mr. Pammel said he would delete that commentary
because, it was just an aside. He noted further that, in the material staff had provided, he
could find no instance Where a variance had been granted for less than 6.0 feet from the side
lot line and that was the thrust of his motion.

Mr. Pammel said that 2.5 feet was just to close to the lot line and moved to deny vc 94-p-lOO
for the reasons set forth in the Resolution.

II

aJOl!IrY OF FAIIlPAI, YIRGIIIIA

VAJlIAMCI IlBSOLO!'IOR OF 'ftIB BOAIlD OF IORIIIIG APPBALS

In Variance Application VC 94-P-lOO by HAYNE L. & CATHY A. SCBNEIDBR, under Section 18-401 of
the zoning Ordinance to permit construction of addition (carport) 2.8 ft. from side lot line,
on property located at 2633 Bowling Green Drive, Tax Map Reference 49-1«9})(L}9, Mr. pammel
moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and

HHEREASt ~9llowing proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
November 10, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-3.
3. The area of the lot is approximately 12,305 square feet.
4. The proposed addition would be too close to the shared property line.
5. The applicant did not present testimony that a hardship exists to an extent that

would justify the granting of a variance as requested.

This application does not meet all of the following Required Standards for variances in
Section 18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance;
B. Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
c. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographic conditions;
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject ~~operty is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the eame vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict apPlication of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation a8 distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the 3pplicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

I

I

I

I

I
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8. That tbe character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHBREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has not satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
Which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or building. involved.

NOW, TRBRBPORB, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is D.-IID.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 4-1. Mr. Kelley voted nay.
Chairman DiGiulian and Mr. Dively were absent from the meeting.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on November 18, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final decision date of this
vllriance.

II
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9:00 A.M. MR. & MRS. DOUG DUNCAN, ve 94-8-104 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit construction of addition 1.1 ft. from side lot line for
total side yards of 16.2 ft. Located at 9602 center St. on approx. 18,479 sq.
ft. of land zoned R-2 (Cluster). Hunter Mill District. Tax Map 38-1 «(18»
163.

Vice Chairman Ribble called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Jennifer Duncan, 9602 center
street, Vienna, Virginia, replied that it was.

Vice Chairman Ribble called for a brief staff report.

Marilyn Anderson, Senior staff COordinator, presented the staff report, stating that the
property is located in the Barrister's Place Subdivision. It is surrounded on the east,
west, and south by properties zoned R-3 and developed with single family detaChed dwellings
and on the north by property zoned R-I and developed with a public park. The applicant was
requesting a variance to the minimum side and total side yard requirements to allow the
construction of a garage add1tion 1.1 feet from the slde lot line resulting in a total aide
yard measureaent of 16.2 feet. The minimum side yard requirement in this district is 8.0
feet and the total side yard requirement is 24.0 feet, therefore, the applicant was
requesting a variance of 6.9 feet to the minimum side yard requirement and a variance of 7.8
feet to the total eide yard reqUirement.

Mrs. Duncan presented the statement of justification, previously submitted in writing and
incorporated into the record. She said they were requesting a garage addition to keep their
cars off the atr..t and in the driveway and garage. Mrs. Duncan said that her car was
broadeided and totalled several years ago She said the street slopes and curves in front of
her house, making it difficult to see any children who might be playing. She said her
neighbors were in favor of having them keep their cars off the street because having them on
the street reduced the street to a one-way street and raised the potential of hazards for the
children as wall 4S the drivers. She said that having their cars on the street repre.ented a
hardship. Mra. Duncan said that converging lot lines, the topography of the property, and a
VBPCO easement precluded placing the garage in the rear of the lot.

Mrs. Thonen said she did not believe the applicant had addressed the hardship issue. Mr.
Ribble said he believed the applicant had attempted to show hardship by citing converging lot
lines toward the street, exceptional topographic conditions, and a VBPCO easement in the back
Which prohibit her from building a detached garage in the back. Mrs. Thonen noted that the
structure would be to within 1.1 feet from the property line.

There were no speakers and Vice Chairman Ribble closed the public bearing.

Mr. Kelley moved to grant VC 94-8-104 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution, subject to
the Proposed Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated November 1, 1994.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion, stating that she hesitated to ever support a variance so
close to the Shared lot line, however, ahe believed the applicant met the hardShip
requirnent.

Mr. Hammack said he would not support the motion, notwithstanding the fact that the property
has converging lot linss and that there is a VBPCO easement in the back, because it would
still be 1.1 feet from the side lot line. Be said that, when anyone walked around the
proposed garage, they would have to walk on the neighbor's property. Mr. Bammack noted that
there is an existing oversize one-car garage already on the property. He said he did not
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believe the applicant met the hardship requirement under the existing standards under which
the BOard!s compelled to make Its determination.

Mr. Pammel said he Agreed with Mr. Hammmack's remarks.

Vice Chairman Ribble asked for a yote and the motion failed by a vote of 3-2. Mr. Hammack
and Hr. pammel voted nay. Chairman DiGiulian and Mr. Dively were absent from the meeting.

II

IIJ'l'IOil 'fO GIWI'1' PAlLID

COUft! or PUDAI, VIRGJ:IIIA

VARIAIIC'B RB8OLD'1'IOII Of' 'lBB BOAItD or IOIIIRG APPIALB

In Variance Application vc 94-a-104 by MR. & MRS. DOUG DUNCAN, under Section 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordinance to permit construction of addition 1.1 ft. from side lot line for total side
yards of 16.2 ft., on property located at 9602 Center Street, Tax "ap Reference
38-1(18»163, "r. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following
resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the pairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals: and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
November 10, 1994: and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact;

1. The applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-2 (Cluster).
3. The area of the lot is approximately 18,479 square feet.
4. The lot has converging lot lines toward the street, exceptional topographical

conditions in the rear, and a VEPCO easement, which prohibit the applicant from
'bLiilding a detached gauge in the back.

This application meets all of the following ReqUired standards for Variances in section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the SUbject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
C. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
E. Sxceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the SUbject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6.' That:

.~~ The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable uee of ths subject property, or

B~' The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical
diffiCUlty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

I

I

I

I

I
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is GIlAftBD with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location of the specific addition shown on the
plat prepared by Dewberry" Davis, dated June 7, 1994, submitted with this
application and is not transferable to other land.

2. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally compatible with the existing dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically expire,
without notice, thirty (30) months after the date· of approval unless construction has
commenced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of zoning Appeals may grant
additional time to COMmenCe construction if a written request for additional time is filed
with the zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The request
must specify the amount of additional tims requested, the basis for the amount of time
requested and an explanation of why additional ti~e is required.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion which rAILED by a vote of 3-2. Mr. Hammack and Mr. pammel
voted nay. Chairman Diaiu1ian and Mr. Dively were absent from the meeting.

·This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on NOvember 18, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance. since 4 affirmative votes are required to approve an application, the apPlication
was denied.

II
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vice Chairman Ribble called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Duval B. Austin, 2901 Cherry
Street, Palls Church, Virginia, replied that it was.

I
9:00 A.M. DUVAL B. & CAROLYN B. AUSTIN, ve 94-P-l05 'Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the

zoning ordinance to permit construction of addition 22.0 ft. froa rear lot
line, 7.5 ft. from side lot line, and 7.9 ft. from other side lot line.
Located at 2901 Cherry st. on approx. 5,000 sq. ft. of land zoned R-4 and HC.
Providence District. Tax Map 50-4 «8» 7.

I

I

Marilyn Anderson, Senior Staff COordinator, presented the staff report, stating that the
property is located in the Billwood SUbdivision and is zoned R-4. It is surrounded on the
north, east and south by property a180 zoned R-4 and developed with single family detached
dwellings, the property to the west is zoned R-20 and developed with multi-family dwellings.
Ms. Anderson said that the applicants were requesting a variance 2.5 feet on the north aide,
2.1 feet on the south aide and 3.0 feet at the rear to alloW construction of an addition.

Vice Chairman Ribble noted that the statement of justification, previously submitted in
writing and incorporated into the record, could now be amended if the applicants so wished.
Ms. Austin highlighted the rsque.t, stating that they wished to be allowed to build an
addition straight back to accommodate a bathroom on the first floor due to the hardahip of
elderly or ill people not being able to manage the steps, they a180 planned to add another
bedroom. she said the deep place_ent of the house on the lot affects their choice of a
building location. Ms. Austin said that other property owners in the area have built similar
additions.

Mr. Pammel asked the applicant if the proposed addition would be an extension of the alrea~

existing building line and would not come any closer to the side lot lines than the present
building. Ms. Austin said that was correct.

Mrs. Thonen asked about the shed and the applicants said it was a metal garden shed.

In answer to a question froa Mr. Hammack, Mr8. Duncan aaid the addition would include a
second-floor bedroom, smaller but similar to the one on a house two doors away.

There were no speakers and Vice Chairman Ribble closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Thonen moved to grant VC 94-p-l05 for the reasona outlined in the Resolution, subject to
the Propoaed Development conditions contained in the staff report dated November 1, 1994.

Mr. Ribble commented that the house was not only placed far back on the lot, but a180 off to
the side on the lot.

II
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COUIft'Y or 'URFU, VIRGIIIIA

VARIAllCB RBSOLUnOB or ft. BOARD 0' 10lII1IG APPBALS

In Variance Application vc 94-P-I05 by DUVAL B. i CAROLYN E. AUSTIN, under Section 18-401 of
the Zoning Ordinance to permit construction of addition 22.0 ft. from rear lot line, 7.5 ft.
from side lot line, and 7.9 ft. from other side lot line, on property located at 2901 Cherry
Street, Tax Map Reference 50-4((8)7, Mrs. Thonen moved that the Board of zoning Appeals
adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of zoning Appealsl and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
November 10, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-4 and He.
3. The area of the lot is approximately 5,000 square feet.
4. The hardship is very real.
5. The lot is narrow and the dwelling is set way back into the lot.
6. The applicant is confining the addition to the distance of the existing dwelling

from the shared lot line.
7. There is no place else on the lot where the applicant could place the addition.

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics;

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance;
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
c. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of 'the Ordinance;
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance;
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

sUbject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regUlation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

1. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial
detriment to adjacent property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT th& applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of th& Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
diffiCUlty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THEREPORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GRAM!ID with the following
limitations:

1. This varianc& is approved for the location of the specific addition shown on the
plat prepared by Stephen T. Palmer, L.S. dated JUly 16, 1994, and revised August 12,
1994, submitted with this apPlication and is not transferable to other land.

2. A Building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

3. The addition shall be architecturally compatible with the existing dwelling.

I

I

I

I

I
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Pursuant to Sect. 18-401 of the zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically expire,
without notice, thirty (30) months after tbe date· of approval unl88S construction has
commenced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of zoning Appeals may grant
additional time to connence construction if a written request for additional time 18 filed
with the zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance. The request
must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of time
requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. Pam.el seconded the motion whlch carried by a vote of 5-0. Chairman DiGiulian and Mr.
Dively were absent from the meeting.

*This decision was officially filed in tbe office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on November 18, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

page~ November 10, 1994, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:00 A.M. JENNY LOZADA, ve 94-M-I02 Appl. under Sect(s). 18-401 of the zoning Ordinance
to permit construction of dwelling 13.4 ft. from side lot line and 9.0 ft. from
other side lot line. Located at 4815 Seminole Ave. on approx. 7,500 sq. ft. of
land zoned R-2 and BC. Mason District. Tax Map 72-3 «(8») (B) 23, 24.

I

I

I

vice Chairman Ribble called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant's husband/agent, Raul
P. Lozada, 1015 s. 23rd street, Arlington, Virginia, replied that it was.

vice Chairman Ribble requested a brief overview of the staff report.

Don Heine, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report, stating that the property is
located on the east side of seminole Avenue, within the weyanoke subdivision. There is an
adjoining alley on the eouth, with single family detached dwellings on three sides and a
vacant lot on the east, all zoned R-2. He said staff had received two letters in opposition
to the application. The Board said they had one letter of support and one letter of
opposition. There was an exchange to insure that the Board had copies of all letters
received. In answer to a question from the Board, Mr. Heine said that the applicant had seen
the letters when staff met with the Lozadas a couple of days ago.

vice Chairman Ribble requested that the applicant address the hardship section of the
Ordinance.

Mr. Loaada came to the podium and stated that the application they submitted met all the
requirements for a variance in Section 18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance and cited exceptional
narrowness, shallowness, siae, shape, and topographical conditions. Be further cited the
extraordinary situation or condition of the property and the extraordinary situation or
condition of the use or development of the property immediately adjacent to the subject
property. Mr. Lozada went on to cite all other standards listed in section 18-404.

Mr. Lozada said that the placement of the house adjacent to their proposed dwelling created
the same distances from the property lines as those in his proposal. He said they would have
a 40-foot front yard, whereas, the adjacent house is 8.7 from the atreet line, which is too
cloee. He said the proposed dwelling will be 50 feet by 27.6 feet, whereas, the adjacent
house is 4S feet by 26.8 feet, they are almost the same size.

Dona Audi, 4811 Seminole Avenue, Alexandria, Virginia, came forward to speak in support of
the application, stating that she livee next to the applicant's lot. She preaented pictures
of the area and stated that the lot presently harbors snakes and rodents such as mice and
rats, which overrun surrounding property, it is unsightly and messy, with dead and dying old
tre.s, which detract from her modern house. Ms. Audi said it would be beneficial to everyone
to have the property developed and it would also increase surrounding property values.

The following people spoke in opposition to the application: Olga Watere, 4all Seminole
Avenue (Lots 21 and 22), adjacent to the applicant's lot, and Kathleen Chevalier, 4816
virginia Street, President of the Lincolnia Park Civic Association.

comments made by those in opposition were: The original lots, 21, 22, and 23, were initially
owned by one previous owner and when the bouse was built in 1935, the lots were separated and
caused the adjacent property to fall outside the zoning reqUirements, IIOst of the existing
homes have been built on from two to six lote (photos were provided), the neighbors like the
trees and wildlife, the area has always been aoned R-2 and, if this application is approved,
it may have a domino affect, developers may buy an older home situated on four lots, tear
down the home and build two small homes, this parcel ca•• before the aZA in 1989 as part of
VC 88-M-164, and staff conditioned the approval on not creating non-conforming lots, causing
the aZA to deny the request.

Mrs. Thonen said that the neighbors who objected to the applicants' proposal necessitating
the removal of trees must, themselves, have had trees removed when their own dwellings were
built.
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Mr. pammel said the practice of splitting lots and ,elling non-confor~ng lots has previously
come before the Board and he had previously expressed concern that the COunty had no
provision to preclude property owners from splitting (in this CAse) a 15,000 square foot lot
into two lots of 7,500 &qUAre feet and selling them a8 non-conforming lots. Be said he
believed this was being done in many areas of the county. Marilyn Anderson, Senior Staff
coordinator, said she had no knowledge of a remedy. Mr. pammel Asked that the issue by
passed on to higher authority for review and resolution.

Vice Chairman Ribble Asked if staff was aware of VC 88-M-164, referenced by Ms. chevalier,
and Mr. Baine said it was mentioned in the staff report and he had a copy of the Resolution.

Mr. LQzada came back to the podium for rebuttal, stating that they had read the letter to the
Board from Ms. waters. He said they had been to her ho.e and she said she was concerned
about selling her house Which had been on the market for two months. Mr LOzada said Ms.
waters told them she would like to sell her house before the Lozadas began construction. He
said they propose to construct a dwelling like Ms. Waters', the same distance fro. the side
lot lines as her dwelling. Mr. Lozada noted that Ms. waters said in her letter that the
neighborhood is comprised of small, single level homes; however, just around the corner, Dona
Audi h~sa two-story dwelling and, next to Ms. COllins, the Benedict house has two stories.

Ms. 'Lozada said that, a couple of days ago, she bad asked Ms. Chevalier if there had been any
complaints about the application and she said that no one had called her to complain. Ms.
Lozada sUbmitted this may have been before Ms. Waters had called to complain. She said they
had talked with Mr. Cable, one of the gentlemen who signed the petition in opposition, and he
stated that he had been mislead to believe that the building would be larger and higher, that
was the reason why the applicant had given Mr. Benedict, Mr. Cable, Ms. Audi and everyone in
the neighborhood a plan of the house, so they would know what the house would be like,
instead of relying on inaccurate rumors circulating in the neighborhood that the house would
be very, very long and very, very high, even that it would be four stories high.

In answer to a question fro. Mr. Pammel, the applicant produced documents stating that the
previous request for a variance had been granted and not denied as previously stated. Mr.
Ribble said he construed this to mean that staff had researched and found that the property
could be split to create a non-conforming lot and the BZA had used the information as a basis
for making their decision to grant.

Vice chairman Ribble asked Mr. Shoup if citizens are allowed to separate property and sell
non-conforming lots and build on them. Mr. Pammel presented the history of the existing
non-conforming lot. He asked what procedure in the County would allow someone to sell off
two lots and reduce the size of the holding in balf, to a non-conforming lot, and have it
approved. Mr. Shoup said that this was not a SUbdivision but existing lots of record and the
lot lines had not changed. Be said that the issue was the definition of -lot- as set forth
in the Zoning Ordinance, as well as section 2-405 of the Zoning ordinance which allows
existing 16ts of record, that were legally recorded but now do not meet minimum lot size or
lot wid~h requirements, to be used for any permitted use in the district. Mr. Shoup further
stated that it has been interpreted that buildable lots can be created by consolidating long,
narrow lots that were sUbdivided before the adoption of the Zoning O~dinance. He said that,
based upon the definition of -lot,- which says that whatever one submits for a bUilding
permit is a lot, regardless of lot lines of record, it has been determined that one is
allowed 'to consolidate two existing lots of reCOrd under a building permit to constitute a
lot and, under section 2-405, one is permitted to enjoy the use of that lot for any permitted
use. Mr. Pammel asked if there was aQYthing in the ordinance that would preclude a single
owner of four lots fro. selling two of the lots and creating a non-conforming lot. Mr. Shoup
said there was nothing to preclude that from happening except, if there was an existing
dWelling on a couple of those lots, the lots could be sold, provided that what is remaining
satisfies the minimum yard requirement. Mr. pammel said that may not have happened in this
case because the existing dwelling apparently does not meet the side yard requirement. Mr.
ShoUp said that would be a problem. Mrs. Thonen said that the other issue was that the
zoning is currently R-2 and, if the lots are grandfathered, does that .san that any new lots
do not need to meet the R-2 zoning requirements. Mr. Shoup said aQYthing that is newly built
must meet all current yard requirements, unless a variance is granted.

Mr. Hammack said that his reView of the Resolution for the previous variance indicates that
it was granted in part, even though that is not stated on the face of it. 8e said that a
4-foot variance to the north lot line was requested and, in the Resolution which was granted
unanimously, only the variance with reapect to the south lot line, adjacent to the lO-foot
alley, was granted, thus, the BZA effectively denied the variance between Lots 22 and 23 at
tbat time. Be said it should be noted that a greater variance was being requested at that
time than is currently being requested. Mr. Shoup qualified his previous comments, stating
they-were based on the assumption that there was a building permit at one time tying all four
lots together, which is relevant to the issue. He said that, if there was no building
perlllit, he did not know when the houae on the adjoining property was constructed. Vice
Chairmah Ribble said it ~igbt have been before building per~it8 were required and Mr. ShoUp
said the absence of a building permit could change the situation because, at the time,
construction could have been permitted right up to the lot line. Mr. ShoUp said that, if
there was nothing that tied the four lots together, the removal of two of them would not be
bound bY'the -lot- definition.

There were no other speakers and Vice Chairman Ribble closed the pUblic hearing.

I

I

I

I

I
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Mr. Hammack asked if the BIA had the authority to grant this variance, assuming the applicant
met the hardshlp requirements, without regard to the location of the house on Lot 22, which
he considered to be tbe threshhold i.sue. He said that, in 1988, the BIA was told that the
house on Lot 22 did not meet setback requirements and now he ia hearing that the report
issued in 1998 was not correct. Mr. Shoup said he did not know tbe background but he
believed it was critical to know the status of the house on Lot 22, becau.s, if it requires
the sUbject two lote in order to be in conformance, it would not be appropriate to proceed
with the variance. Mr. Ribble said there might be a problem with the house next door, but
not this property. Mr. Hammack said that the house W3S constructed in 1935, before the
adoption of the Zoning ordinanceJ yet, it was still noted that it caused the existing
dwellings on LOts 21 and 22 to be too close to the new side lot linesJ now, Mr. Shoup was
raising the possibility that staff was in error.

Mr. Ribble said he believed it would be appropriate to defer the case until the situation
could be clarified because Mr. Shoup was not familiar with the case and could give the Board
a better response in a week or two. Mr. Hammack said he believed the aZA had previously
denied the variance because of the impact on LOt 22.

Mr. Pammel said he believed the applicants to be innocent parties and he believed an
amendment to the zoning ordinance was in order to address the problem as quickly as
possible. He said he believed the issue of the variance should be decided now and staff
should be asked to provide clarification and an amendment shoUld be proposed to correct the
deficit which allows this type of situation to develop.

Mr. Shoup said he believed an answer could be provided to the Board by the following week by
researching for a building permit which tied all the lots together.

Mr. Kelley said he did not believe any of the surrounding issuea impacted this case.

Mr. Pannel moved to grant VC 94-M-102 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution, subject to
the Proposed Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated october 25, 1994.

II

COUftY or FAlUU, VIRGIMIA

VAJUAllCB JtBSOLOnOll OP ftB BOARD OP IOURG APPULS

In Variance Application VC 94-M-l02 by JBNNY LOZADA, under Section 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit construction of dwelling 13.4 ft. from side lot line and 9.0 ft. from
other side lot line, on property located at 4815 Seminole Avenue, Tax Map Reference
72-3((8»)(8)2], 24, Mr. Pa.mel moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following
resolution:

WHERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
November 10, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-2 and BC.
3. The area of the lot is approximately 7,500 square feet.
4. The applicant presented testimony that the property meets the criteria established

in the zoning Ordinance relative to variances.
5. The applicant is an innocent party to any existing conflict.
6. A previoue variance was granted for this property with diffarent yard dimensions and

the finding then was that a hardship existed.
7. rhe applicant owns a 7,500 square-foot lot zoned R-2, Which is substandard, that in

itself is a hardehip and the Board should apply standard8 to that size lot.

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance:

I

1.
2.

,.
subject

That the sUbject property was acquired in good faith.
That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:
A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Exceptional shallownea8at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
C. Bxceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. Exceptional shaps at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

illlDediately adjacent to the subject property.
That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended U8a of the

property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
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the formulation of a general regUlation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not Shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

8. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the 3pplicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THERBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is GRARfBD with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location of the specific dwelling shown on the
plat prepared by Alexandria Surveys, Inc., dated July 20, 1994, submitted with this
application and is not transferable to other land.

2. A Building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approvsd.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the Zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically ezpire,
without notice, thirty (30) months after the date· of approval unless construction has
commenced and has been diligently prosecuted. The Board of zoning Appeals may grant
additional time to commence construction if a written request for additional time is filed
with the Zoning Administrato~ prior to the date of e~piration of the variance. The request
must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of time
requested and an ezplanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion Which carried by a VO~8 of 4-1. Mrs. Thonen voted nay.
Chairman DiGiulian and Hr. Dively were absent from the meeting.

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on November 18, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

I

I

I
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November 10, 1994, (Tape 1), schedUled case of:

SPRINGHILL POCO SERVICB, L.C., VC 94-P-l03 Appl. under Sect(sl. 18-401 of the
Zoning Ordinance to permit parking to remain less than 10.0 ft. from front lot
line. Located at 1524 Spring Hill Rd., on approl. 5.61 ac. of land zoned 1-5.
Providence District. Tax Map 29-3 «ll) 60c.

Vice Chairman Ribble called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Mary Jane Keuhn, Agent, c/o
George1as i sons, 1410 Spring Hill Road, McLean, Virginia, replied that it wae.

Don Reine, staff COordinator, presented the staff report, stating that the property is a
through lot between Tyco Road on the north and Springhill Road on the south, the property
adjoins industrial uses also zoned 1-5 on the east and west, an electrical transformer on
property zoned R-I and an office use zoned 1-4 on the north, and vacant land and a highrise
apartment complex zoned C-4 and R-30, respectively, on the south. Mr. Reine said that the
applicant was seeking a variance to allow an existing parking lot to adjoin the front lot
lines of the subject property. The Zoning Ordinance I requires that off-street parking spaces
be located a minimum of 10 feet frOM any front lot line.

MS. Keuhn presented the statement of justification, previously submitted in writing and
incorporated into the record. she said the variance was being requested in conjunction with
an application for a special exception to permit a change in use of one particular tenant
spacs in a multi-tenant industrial building constructed in 1974, at which time construction
was in full conformance with all Zoning Ordinance and Building permit requirements. Ms.
Keuhn said there ia an existing condition Which r&quires a variance in order to successfully
obtain the special exception. She said the Planning COmmission had given the application a

I

I
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favorable recommendation to the Board of supervieors. M8. Keuhn aaid she would proceed to go
through the requirements for approval and ehow co~lianc., however, Mr. PaMmel said he did
not believe that would be necessary. He said he believed the applicant bad successfully
presented the case and that the situation was similar to that at the Seven Corners Shopping
center.

There were no speakers and Vice Chairman Ribble closed the public hearing.

Mr. Pammel moved to grant VC 94-p-IOJ for the reasons outlined in the Resolution, subject to
the Proposed Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated November 1, 1994.

II

COUR'l'r or ,AlUU, VIRGIDA

VUIAIICB IlBSOLO'l'IOII' or ftll: BOUD OP IOIIIIIG APPBALS

In Variance Application ve 94-p-l03 by SPRINGHILL FOOD SBRVICB, L.C., under Section 18-401 of
the zoning Ordinance to permit parking to remain l88S than 10.0 ft. frolll front lot line, on
property located at 1524 Spring Rill Road, TaX Map Reference 29-3(I»60C, Mr. pamEel moved
that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
reqUirements of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-laws of the rairfax
County Board of zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
November 10, 1994; and

WHBREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the lessee of the land.
2. The present zoning is 1-5.
3. The area of the lot is approximately 5.61 acres.
4. The original building permits, as approved by the County at that point in tillie, were

in compliance with the zoning Ordinance.

This application meets all of the following Required standards for variances in section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That the SUbject property WAS acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Blceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance;
C. Bxceptional size at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topographic conditions;
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the uee or develop.ent of property

imnediately adjacent to tbe subject property.
3. That the condition or eituation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property ia not of so general or recurring a nature aa to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisore as an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That tbe strict application of tbis ordinance would produce undue bardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the saae vicinity.
6. That;

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the eubject property, or

8. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approachin9 confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of Uhe variance will not be of sUbstantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHBREAS, the Board of lonin9 Appeals has reached the following concluaions of law;

THAT the applicant has satiafied the Board that phyaical conditions aa listed above exist
Which under a strict interpretation of tbe zoning Ordinance would reault in practical
diffiCUlty or unneceesary hardship that would deprive the uaer of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THBREPORE, BB IT RBSOLVED that the sUbject application is GltAll'rKD with the following
iiJnitations:
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1. This variance is approved for the location of the specific parking lot shown on the
plat prepared by Anderson-cooper-Georgelas, dated March 26, 1994 with parking
tabulation dated March 26, 1994 (sheet 2), submitted with this application and is
not transferable to other land.

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 4-0. Mr. Hammack was not present
for the vote. Chairman DiGiulian and Mr. Dively were absent from the meeting.

I
This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning APpeals and became
final on November 18, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II II
The Board recessed at 10:50 a.~. and reconvened at 11:00 a.m.

II

page.$. November 10, 1994, (Tape 1), scheduled case of;

9:30 A.M. BREAKERS BILLIARD CAFE, INC., SPA 93-a-043 Appl. under Sect(s). 4-603 of the
zoning Ordinance to amend SP 93-H-043 for billiard and pool hall to permit
change in development conditions and change in applicant. Located at 2445
Centreville Rd. on approx. 32.02 ac. of land zoned C-6. Hunter Mill District.
Tax Map 16-3 «1)1 158. (OUT OP TURN HEARING GRANTBD)

Vice Chairman Ribble called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant's agent, Lawrence A.
McDermott, of Dewberry, Davis, 8401 Arlington Boulevard, pairfax, virginia, replied that it
was.

Don Heine, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report, stating that the applicant was
requesting a special permit amendment to enlarge, improve and extend the hours of an existing
billiard and pool hall within a shopping center. He said the proposed 10,460-square-foot
establishment, with a mezzanine, would be located on the top floor of the clock Tower
Building within the 32.02-acre Village Center at Dulles Shopping center. Mr. Heine Said the
shopping center is located at the intersection of centreville and roxmill Roads and zoned
c-6, it is surrounded by vacant land zoned R-I on the north, vacant land zoned C-8 on the
east, vacant land and multi-family ueee zoned PDH-16 on the south, and vacant land and
industrial ueee zoned R-4 on the west. He said the proposed use would contain 22 pool
tables, an eating establishment which ie a permitted use in the C-6 District, and parking
will be integrated into the 1,648 parking spaces within the shopping center. Mr. Reine said
the proposed hours of operation would be 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., 7 daye a week. Be further
said it was staff's position that, by imposing the Proposed Development Conditions, the
requeeted use will be in harmony with the recommendation of the comprehensive Plan and will
satisfy all the General standards and Standards for Group 5 Usesl staff, therefore,
recommended approval.

Mr. McDermott presented the statement of justification, previously submitted in writing and
incorporated into the record. Be said James McKeever was present to assist him. Mr.
McDermott said the request was for an increase in gross floor area of approximately 2,200
square feet which came about because a aezzanine of that size wae added. Be said they also
were requesting a slight change in the hours of operation, reducing the overall occupancy
from 256 to 246 persons, and reducing the number of billiard tables from 24 to 22. Mr.
McDermott said there ia ample parking on site: the PAR is .40 and will be reduced to .22, the
use is in conformance with the Comprehensive Plan and staff agreed that the application
satisfied all the standards for special permits, as well as the specific standards for Group
5 Uses.

Mr. Kelley said he did not see any extensive difference between this application and the
original application, except for the change in hours. Mr. McDermott gave an overview of the
change in hours and the reasons for the request and called on Mr. McKeever for a few
specifics of the potential use at particular hOurs.

Mr. McDermott requested a waiver of the eight-day waiting period.

There were no speakers in support of the application and Vice Chairman Ribble asked for
speakers in opposition.

winnifred Meiselman, 2346 Centreville Road, Herndon, Virginia, almost directly across the
road from the pool parlor, came forward to speak in opposition to the application. She said
she was appalled at having such an establishment anywhere near her home, she did not believe
children should be expoeed to this type of recreation, which she did not consider to be
family-oriented, sbe believed the type of incidente occurring around pool halls in cities
could be researched to prove that increasing the houra to 2:00 a.m. would bring in
undesirables and hot-rodders. In answer to a question from Mr. Kelley about a reference to
her being robbed, Me. Meieelman said she could not attribute that to the pool hall. Mr.
Kelley questioned Why Ma. M8is8lman believed statistics from cities and urban areas would
apply in this situation and she said that this sort of construction would rapidly result in a

I
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future slum. Mr. Kelley asked why Ms. Meis8lman believed the additional hours would have an
adverse affect and she said that nothing in Herndon was open until 2:00 a.m. Ms. Meiselman
said this was asking for trouble. Mr. Kelley said her comments sounded like tbey were from
the Mual.c Man and asked her to be specific. Ms. MelsellllAR continued along these 11n8s,
Btating that this sort: of establishment staying open until late hours would attract people
looking for trouble.

An ensuing conversation was based on the supposition that the applicant's establishment had
been in operation during the past year, however, the applicant's agent said that was not the
case.

Ms. Meiselman said she could give some examples of traffic noise late at night and cars
flying down the road at excessive speeds, though she had not clocked them. Mr. Ha-mack asked
if she could attribute the adverse sounds and speeds to the patrons of the establishment
under discussion and she said she had not set out to monitor that particular businese but was
speaking of the tradition and history which accompanies this kind of development.

Mr. McDermott came forward for rebuttal remarks, stating that he appreciated Hs. Heiselman's
concerns about traffic, however, an existing huge shopping center and multi-family
development in the rural setting of Herndon has brought about change in that respect. He
said that the pool parlor had not yet opened but would open Shortly, however, the modern
billiard parlors are oriented toward children and families to play billiards or eat.

There were no other speakers and Vice Chairman Ribble closed the public hearing.

Mr. Kelley moved to grant SPA 93-8-043 for the reasons set forth in the Resolution, SUbject
to the Propoeed Development conditions contained in the staff report dated November 1, 1994.

II

COOlft'r OP PURFU, YIItGIIIIA

SPBCIAL PBlUlIl' 1tBSOLUl'IOB OP DB BOARD OP IOIIIItG APPDLS

In Special Permit ~endment Application SPA 93-8-043 by BRBAKBRS BILLIARD CAPS, INC., under
Section 4-603 of the Zoning Ordinance to amend SP 93-8-043 for billiard and pool hall to
permit change in development conditions and change in applicant, on property located at 2445
centreville Road, Tax Hap Reference l6-3«1»)15B, Mr. Kelley moved that the Board of Zoning
Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHBREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county codes and with the by-laws of the Pairfax
county Board of zoning APpeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearinq was held by the Board on
November 10, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findinqs of fact:

1. The applicant is the lessee of the land.
2. The pr eeent zoning is C-6.
3. The area of the lot is approximately 32.02 acres.
4. The old fashioned type pool halle as portrayed in some theatre and movie productions

no longer exi.t, particularly in SUburban areas where the residenta would not
tolerate them. pear of the former type of pool halls operating today are unfounded.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoninq Appeals haa reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the 3PPlicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards
for Special Permit Uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in Section 8-503 of the Zoninq Ordinance.

Nat, THIRBFQRH, BB IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GIlAftD with the follOWing
limitations:

1. This approval is qranted to the applicant only and is not transferable without
further action of this Board, and is for tbe location indicated on tbe application
and is- not transferable to other land.

I
2. This Special pecmit Amendment is qranted only for the purpoee(s), structurels)

and/or usels) indicated on the special permit plat prepared by Dewberry & DaVis,
dated September 1, 1994, and approved with this application, as qualified by these
development conditions.

3. A copy of this Special Permit and the Non-Residential Use Permit S8ALL BE POSTED in
a conspicuous place on the property of the uss and be made available to all
departments of the County of Pairfax during the hours of operation of the permitted
use •

•
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5.

If determined necessary by the Director, Department of Environmental Management
(DEMI, this special perMit is subject to the provisions of Article 17, Site Plans.
Any plan 8ubmitted pursuant to this epecial peralt shall be in conformance with the
approved special Pecmit plat and these development conditions.

The daily hours of operation shall not exceed 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m. I
6. The applicant shall erect a sign in a prominent place Which requests customsrs to

use the parking lot on the north side of the Clock Tower building, particularly
after 10:00 p.m.

7

8

Juveniles under seventeen shall be accompanied by an adult after 7:00 p.m.

School children shall not be allowed dUring school hours of the regUlar school year,
not to inclUde summer school. I

9. The maximum nUmber of billiard/pool tables on site shall be 22. The eating
establishment is per~itted within the billiard/pool hall.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant from
compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinancee, regUlations, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential Use
Permit through established procedureS, and this special permit shall not be valid until this
has been accomplished.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, this special permit shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date· of approval unless the use has
been established and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of zoning Appeals may grant
additional time to establish the use if a written requeet for additional time 1s filed with
the zoning Administrator prior to the date of expiration of the special permit. The request
must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of time
requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. pammel seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0. Chairman DiGiulian and Mr.
Dively were absent from the meeting.

Mr. Kelley moved to waive the eight-day waiting period. Mr. Pammel seconded the motion,
which carried unanimously.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on November 10, 1994. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II
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9:30 A.M. DANA M. & WENDY M. RIEGER, SP 94-P-042 Appl. under Sect(sl. 8-914 of the Zoning
Ordinance to permit reduction to minimum yard requirements based on error in
building location to permit dwelling to remain 7.4 ft. from slde lot line.
Located at 3326 Holly ct. on approx. 11,507 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3.
Providence District. Tax Map 59-2 «8)) (4) 44. (Concurrent with vc 94-p-1061.

9:30 A.M. DANA M. " WBNDY M. RUGBR, VC 94-P-106 Appl. Under Sect(s). 18-401 of the
ooning ordinance to per.it construction of additions 29.9 ·ft. from front lot
line, 5.9 ft. and 9.6 ft. from one side lot line, 6.5 ft. from other side lot
line and fence to remain 7.3 ft. in height. Located at 3326 Holly Ct. on
approx. 11,507 sq. ft. of land zoned R-3. providence District. Tax Map 59-2
(8)) (4) 44. (Concurrent with SP 94-p-042).

Vice Chairman Ribble called the applicant to the podiUM and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of Zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Dana and wendy Rieger, 3326 Holly
court, Palls Church, Virginia, replied that it was.

Susan Langdon, staff COordinator, presented the staff report, stating that the property is
located in the Borne Run Acres SUbdivision, surrounding lots are also zoned R-3 and developed
with single familY detached dwellings. Ms. Langdon said that the applicants proposed to
construct a dining room addition, an addition to the garage, and an office addition.

Mr. Rieger presented the statement of justification, previously submitted in writing and
incorporated into the record. Regarding the special permit, he said that the garage was in
place when they purchased the property and, in the course of applying for the variance, they
were informed that they were not in compliance. Mr. Rieger said a previous variance was
granted of 8.3 feet from the side lot line, as noted in the staff report, Which was exceeded
by more than 10' or 7.4 feet. They were not aware of the non-conformance when they purchased
the property.

Mr. Rieger submitted photos relating to the variance request, stating that granting the
variance would still leave them, corner to corner, 49 feet fro. one neighbor and 45 feet from

I

I

I
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the other neighbor. He gave an overview of the statement of justification, stating that the
property was trapazo!dal in shape, with converging lot line., and was built into the side of
a hill. Mr. Rieger said that the neighbors have opted to take advantage of his fence and
have phased out their various-eized fenc•• in lieu of hie, there have, however, been 80me
variances granted for front yard fencee in the neighborhood up to 6 feet high. In anewer to
questions from the Board, M8. Langdon advised that the fence height requirement 18 6 feet in
a rear yard and 4 feet in a front yard. Mr. Rieger said the contractor had told them that 7
feet was the rear yard requirement.

In answer to a question fcom Mr. Hammack, Mr. Rieger said the architect recommended that the
existing garage be extended 3.5 feet as they would cut into the garage to tie the hallway
into the front part of the bouse.

Mr. Hammack asked if there was any other place within the dwelling to put an office and Mr.
Rieger said he and his wife currently were ueing two bedrooms for offices but would like to
have children and would then need to use the bedrooms to accommodate cbildren. Mr. and Mrs.
Rieger said they did not have clients come to the home and had officaa outside the hame for
dealing with clients, the home offices were for evening work and telecommunications with
other time zones.

There were no speakers and Vice Chairman Ribble closed the public hearing.

Mr. Hammack moved to grant SP 94-P-106 for the reasoos outlined in the Resolution, subject to
the proposed Development conditions set forth in the staff report datsd November 1, 1994, as
amended with the date of the revised plat.

Mr. eamnack moved to grant in part vc 94-p-106 for the rea80ns outlined in the Resolution,
subject to the proposed Development conditions set forth in the staff report dated November
1, 1994, as amended with the date of the revised plat.

vice chairman Ribble noted that revised plats would be required within thirty days of the
approval of the applications, reflecting only those variances Which had been approved and the
height of the fence.

II

COOJl'f1' OP PAIIlPU, VIItGI8IA

SPBCIAL PBIUII'l' RBSOLD'rIOII OP 'l'BB BOARD OF IOIIIIIG APPIIALS

In Special Permit Application SP 94-p-042 by DANA M~ , WENDY M. RIBGBR, under section 18-401
of the Zoning ordinance to permit reduction to minimum yard requirements based on error in
building location to permit dwelling to r&Nain 7.4 ft from side lot line, on property located
at 3326 Bolly court, Tax Map Reference 59-2«8»(4)44, Mr. Hammack moved that the Board of
zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and County codes and with the by-laws of the Paicfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by tbe Board on
November 10, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following conclusions of law:

That the applicant has presented teetimony indicating compliance with Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for special permit Oses, and Sect. 8-914, Provisions for Approval of Reduction to
the MiniMum Yard Requiremente Based on Error in Building LOCation, the Board has determined:

A. That the error exceeds ten (10) percent of the measurement involved,

I
8. The non-compliance was done in good faith, or through no fault of the property

owner, or was the result of an error in the location of the building subsequent
to the issuance of a Building permit, if such was required,

C. Such reduction will not impair the purpose and intent of this Ordinance,

D. It will not be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other property in the
immediate Vicinity,

I
E.

P.

It will not create an unsafe condition with respect to both other property and
public streets,

To force compliance with the minimum yard requirements would cauee unreasonable
hardShip upon the owner, and

G. The reduction will not result in an increase in density or floor area ratio
from that permitted by the applicable zoning district regulations.
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AND, WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals haa reached the following conclusions of law:

NOW, TREREPORB, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is~, with the following
development conditions;

1.

2.

1.

That the granting of this special permit will not impair the intent and purpose of
the zoning ordinance, nor will it be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other
property in the immediate vicinity.

That the granting of this special permit will not create an unsafe condi~ion with
respect to both other properties and public streets and that to force compliance
with setback requirements would cause unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

This special permit is approved for the location and the specified dwelling shown on
the plat submitted with this application and is not transferable to other land.

I

I
2. Thie special permit is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(e) and/or use(s)

indicated on the special permit plat prepared by Alexandria surveys, Inc., revised
November 16, 1994, submitted with this application, as qualified by these
development conditions.

This approval, contingent upon the above-noted conditions shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations or adopted
standards.

Mr. pammel seconded the motion which carried by a vots of 5-0. Chairman DiGiulian and Mr.
Dively were absent from the meeting.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on December 1, 1994, the date that the revised plat was approved by the Board. This
date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this variance.

II

COUIl'l'Y or rAInu, VIRGIBIA

VARIAllCB RBSOLU'l'IOR or 'l'BB BOARD or IDIIIBG APPBALS

In Variance Application VC 94-P-I06 by DANA M. & WBNDY M. RIEGER, under Section 19-401 of the
zoning Ordinance to permit construction of additions 29.9 ft. from front ,lot line, 5.9 ft.
and 9.6 ft. from one side lot line, 6.5 ft. froa other .ide lot line (TaB BOARD Da-IID IBIS
PORrIOl) and fence to reaain 7.3 ft. in height, on property located at 3326 Holly court, Tax
Map Reference 59-2«(8)(4)44, Mr. Hammack moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the
following resolution:

WHERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requireMents of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the pair fax
County Board of zoning Appeals; and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
Novelllber 10, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

I

'rbh applicatioll ...ts all of th. following ,,~uir8d Standard. for varianc.. in Section
18-404 of ta. IOftint Qr4iuRca:

1. The applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-3.
3. The area of the lot is approximately 11,507 equare feet.
4. The office portion is denied because it is believed to be a convenience or privileqe

and does not really satisfy the hardship requirements.
5. The balance of the request is granted because the lot has unusual topographical

conditions and converging and irreqularly-shaped lot lines.

1.
2.

3.

• hat
That

••B.
C.
D.

E.

••
G.

.hat

tbe subject property was acquired in good faitb •
tha subject property has at lea.t ona of tha following characteristic.;
Ixcaptioftal narrowne•• at the ti•• of the .ffactive data of tha ordinance,
Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
Bxceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
Bxceptional topographic conditions,
An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
An exttaordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property
immediately adjacent to the subject property.
the condition or situation of the aubject property or the intended use of the

I

I
subject property is not of so genaral or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicale.
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I

I

the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produee undue hardship.
S. That such undUe h/l['dehlp is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the eubject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation 018 distinguished from a special privilege or convenience eought by
the applicllnt.

7. That authorizlltion of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the vllriance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of laW:

TRAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard thllt physical conditions as listed above ezist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical
diffiCUlty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THERBFORB, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is GRAW!ID-I.-PARr with the
following limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specified structures shown on the
plat prepared by Alezandria Surveys, Inc., revised November 16, 1994, submitted with
this apPlication and not transferable to other lllnd.

2. A Building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
Shllil be approved.

3. The additions shall be architecturally compatible with the existing dwelling.

Pursuant to Sect. 18-407 of the zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically expire,
without notice, thirty (30) months after the date- of approval unless construction has
commsnced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of zoning Appeals maY grant additional
time to establish the use or to commence construction if a written request for additional
time is filed with the zoning AdMinistrator prior to the date of expiration of the variance.
The request must specify the amount of additional time requested, the basis for the amount of
time requested and an explanation of why additional time is required.

Mr. Pammel seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0. Chairman DiGiulian and Mr.
Dively were absent froll the lIleeting.

-This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and
final on December 1, 1994, the date that the revised plat WllS approved by the Board.
date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this variance.

II
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became
This

vice Chairman Ribble called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. The applicant's agent, Greg Riegle,
of McGuire, Woods, Battle' Booth, 8280 Greensboro Drive, McLean, Virginia, replied that it
wae.

I

9:30 A.M. THB PISCHER GROUP, SPA 88-L-042-3 Appl. undar Seet(s). 8-912 of the zoning
Ordinance to amend SP 88-L-042 for additional sign area in a shopping center to
permit redistribution and additional sign area. LOCated at Springfield Mallon
approx. 79.01 ac. of land zoned C-7, BC and SC. Lee District. Tax Map 90-2
<(13» 1-3, 4.\1, 5Al, 6.

I
Susan Langdon, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report, stating that the property to
the north is zoned R-4 and developed with single family detacbed dwellings, to the east, the
lots are zonedR-I and c-3 and developed with single family detached dwellings, an elementary
school, and vacant land; to the south, the lots are zoned R-l and C-8 and developed with
mixed retail uses llnd Vacant land, and, to the west, the lots are zoned c-7 and C-3 and
developed with mixed commercial uses. Ms. Langdon continued as follows:

She said thllt the applicant was requesting approval of a special permit amendment to allow
additional and redistribution of the total sign area at springfield Mall. The proposed new
signage consisted of two free-standing pylon signs, each 50.0 square feet in size, and
serving to identify Springfield Mall, II bullding-lllOunted sign for a new tenant, -Newberry
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Value for LeBS,· consisting of 125 square feet; and an additional building-mounted s1gn
consisting of 80 square feet for a future tenant. The pylon eigns were designed to increase
visibility of mall entrances and facilitate turning movements; their proposed location is the
corner of Pranconia Road And Frontier Drive and along Loi_dale Road. The maximum allowable
square footage of the building-mounted eigDs at the Mall, with BZA approval, is 7,762.5
square fest. The proposed square footage of building-mounted signs under this application is
7,080.4 square feet, an increase of 205.0 square feet over the previOUSly approved square
footage. Additionally, shopping centers are allowed a maximuM of two free-standing signs
with frontage on two major thoroughfares. Springfield Mall is located within a sign Overlay
District with a maximum sign area for freestanding signs of 40 square feet. The BIA may
approve up to a 125' increase of sign area, or up to 50 square feet per sign.

Ms. Langdon said staff concluded that, with the implementation of the Proposed Development
conditions, the proposed use is in harmony with the recommendations of the Comprehensive Plan
and will satisfy all the General standards and Standards for all Group 9 oses. For those
reasons, staff recommended approval of SPA 88-L-042-3 subject to the adoption of the Proposed
Development Conditions, dated November 1, 1994.

Mr. Riegle presented the statement of justification, previously submitted in writing and
incorporated into the record. He presented an overview of the statement to the Board.

JIIr. paDUDel moved to grant SPA 88-L-042-3 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution, subject
to the Proposed Development Conditions contained in the staff report dated November 1, 1994.

II

COOR'1'I OP PArDU, VIRGIBIA

SPBCIAL PBIUII'l' Il8SOLO'l'IOR OP 'l'BB IKWlD OP IOUIIG APPBALS

In special permit Amendment APplication SPA 88-L-042-3 by THB PISCHER GROOP, under section
8-912 of the zoning Ordinance to amend SP 88-L-042 for additional sign area in a shopping
center to permit redistribution and additional sign area, on property located at springfield
Mall, Tax Map Reference 90-2«(13»)1-3, 4Al, SAl, 6, Mr. pammel moved that the BOard of zoning
Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Pairfax
COunty Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
November 10, 1994, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is C-7, HC and SC.
J. The area of the lot is approximately 79.01 acres.

AND WHBRBAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards
for Special Permit uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in sections 8-903, 8-912, and 12-304 of the zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application ie GRAMrID with the following
limitations:

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the application
and is not transferable to other land.

2. This special permit is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or use(s)
indicated on the special permit plat prepared by LBA Limited, dated November 1990,
revised through July 19, 1994 and approved with this application, as qualified by
these development conditions.

3. A copy of this special Permit and the Non-Residential Use Psrmit SHALL BE POSTED in
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all
departments of the County of Pairfax during the hours of operation of hhe permitted
use.

4. This special permit is granted for new signage indicated by the location and size on
the special permit plat submitted with this application, as qualified by these
conditions and the attached renderings. Not-with-standing the size indicated on the
plat, the future pylon signs shall be a maximum of 50 square feet each. This
condition shall not preclude the maintenance of existing signs nor the approval of
additional aign permits in accordance with Article 12 for sigfts which would be
allowed by-right at Springfield Mall.

I

I

I

I

I
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continued from

7. Illumination of the elgDs shall be in conformance with the performance standards for
glare as set forth in part 9 of Article 14 of the Zoniog ordinance.

I
5.

,.

The installation of new e190age shall be coordinated such that at no point in time
shall the total amount of building mounted 8190&g8 at Springfield Mall exceed
7,080.4 square feet.

Sign permits shall be obtained for all SigDS.

I
This approval, contingent on tbe above-noted conditions, sball not relieve the applicant from
compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
Btandards. The applicant sball be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential use
Permit through established procedures, and this special permit shall not be valid until this
has been accomplished.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning Ordinance, this special permit shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date- of approval unless the signs have
been installed. The Board of zoning Appeals may grant additional time to establish the uae
if a written requeet for additional time is filed with the zoning Adminietrator prior to the
date of expiration of the special permit. The request must specify the amount of additional
time requested, the basis for the amount of time requested and an explanation of why
additional ti~e is required.

Mr. Hammack seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0. Chairman DiGiulian and Mr.
Dively were absent from the meeting.

Mr. Pammel moved to waive the eight-day waiting period. Mr. Hammack seconded the motion,
Which carried unanimously.

-This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on November 10, 1994. This date shall be dee.ed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II
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I 9:30 A.M. NANCY S. BAKER, SP 94-Y-043 Appl. under Sect(s). 8-913 of the Zoning Ordinance
to permit modification to minimum yard requirements to permit construction of
addition 15.0 ft. from side lot line. Located at 6102 Hidden canyon Rd. on
approx. 13,000 sq. ft. of land zoned R-C, WS and AN. Sully District. Tax Map
53-1 (311 (6) 68.

I

I

Vice Chairman Ribble called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board of zoning Appeals (BZA) was complete and accurate. Nancy Baker, 6102 Hidden Canyon
Road, centreville, Virginia, replied that it was.

Vice Chairman Ribble requeated a brief presentation of the staff report. susan Langdon,
Staff coordinator, presented the staff report, stating that the property is located in the
Pleasant 8ill SUbdivisionJ surrounding lots are also zoned R-c, WS and AN, the lots to the
north, eouth and weet are developed with singl.family detached dwellingsJ the area to the
east is Bomeowner Aseociation open space. The applicant proposed modification of minimum
yard requirements in the R-C District to permit construction of a porch addition, requiring a
variance of 5.0 feet. The property previOUsly was zoned R-2 Cluster, with a minimum side
yard reguir8lllent of 8.0 teet, with total aide yards of 24.0 fest, with which this application
is in conformance.

Ms. Baker presented the statement of justification, previously submitted in writing and
incorporated into the record. She said that the porch would be an extension of the house and
would not be any closer to the property line than the existing structure. Despite the
statement in the staff report that the property is flat, the topography i8 such that runoff
will still drain beneath the structure, resulting in little change in the drainage pattern,
Which will not affect neighbors in any way. Proposed placement of the porch will result in
the most efficient use of the yard, the back yard is wooded and the porch will conform to the
tree line. Bad the applicant been aware of the forthcoming change in zoning, she would have
had the porch added before the grandfather clau8e expired. She was unable to finalize plans
before expiration of the clauee.

There were no speakers and Vice chairman Ribble closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Thonen moved to grant SP 94-Y-043 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution, subject to
the Proposed Development conditions contained in the etaff report dated November I, 1994.

II
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COOlIn OP fAlUU.. VIRGI8IA

SPECIAL PBRIII'f USOImIOII 0' 'lIIB BOUD or 10000lIG APPMLS

In special Permit Application SP 94-Y-043 by NANCY S. BAIER, under Section 8-913 of the
zoning Ordinance to allow modification to Minimum yard requirements for an R-C lot to permit
construction of addition 15.0 ft. frOM side lot line, on property located at 6102 Hidden
Canyon Road, Tax Map Reference 53-1((J)l(6)68, Mrs. Thonen moved that the BoArd of Zoning
Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned appiicatlon has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the pairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
November 10, 1994; and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. The applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-C, ws and AN.
3. The area of the lot ia approximately 13,000 square feet.
4. The property waa the subject of final plat approval prior to July 26, 1982.
5. The property was co~rehensively rezoned to the R-C District on July 26, or August

2, 1982.
6. Such modification in the yard shall result in a yard not less than the minimum yard

requirement of the zoning district that was applicable to the lot on July 25, 1982.
7. The resultant development will be harmonious with existing development in the

neighborhood and will not adversely impact the public health, safety and welfare of
the area.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with Sect. 8-006, General
Standards for Special permit Uses, Sect. 8-903, Standards for All Group 9 Uses; and Sect.
8-913, provisions for Approval of Modifications to the Minimum Yard Requirements for Certain
R-C Lots, of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THEREPORB, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is ~BD with ths following
limitations:

1. This special permit is approved for the location and the specified room addition
shown on the plat submitted with this applieation and is not transferable to other
land.

2. This special permit is granted only for the purpose(s). structure(s) and/or use(s)
indicated on the special permit plat prepared by Charles P. Johnson & Associates,
P.C., dated June 5, 1992, revised by Nancy S. Baker, dated August 8, 1994, submitted
with this application aDd not transferable to other land.

3. A Building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction and final inspections
shall be approved.

4. The addition shall be architecturally compatible with the existing dwelling.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted COnditions, shall not relieve the applicant from
compliance with the provieions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant ahall be responsible for obtaining the required permita through
established procedures, and this special permit shall not be legally established until this
has been accomplished.

Pursuant to Sect. 8-015 of the zoning Ordinance, this special permit shall automatically
expire, without notice, thirty (30) months after the date- of approval unless the use has
been established or construction has commenced and been diligently prosecuted. The Board of
Zoning Appeals may grant additional tiae to eetablish the use or to commence construction if
a written request for additional time is filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the
date of ezpiration of the special permit. The request must specify the amount of additional
time requested, the basi. for the amount of tim. requested and an explanation of why
additional time is required.

Mr. pammel seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0. Chairman DiGiulian and Mr.
Dively were absent from the meeting.

~his decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on November 18, 1994. This date ahall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II
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II

Mrs. Thonen so moved. Mr. Pammel seconded the motion which carried unanimously. Chairman
DiGiulian and Mr. Dively were absent from the meeting.

Vice Chairman Ribble asked if there was a withdrawal request from the appellant. Marilyn
Anderson, Senior Staff COordinator directed the Board's attention to a letter from the
appellant addressing the withdrawal of this appeal. willi~ B. Shoup, Deputy Zoning
Administrator, stated that the Board had issued an Intent to Withdraw at the previous
meetinq.

I

I

9:30 A.M. ROBERT D. BAILBY, JASON A. ROBBRTBON, APPBAL 94-8-033 Appl. under Sect(s).
18-301 of the zoning Ordinance. Appeal Zoning Administrator's determination
that more than 4 persons not necessarily related by blood or marriage are
occupying property at 5206 pommeroy Dr. in violation of Par. 2 of Sect. 2-502
of the zoning Ordinance. Located at 5206 Pomeroy Dr. on approx. 11,877 sq.
ft. of land zoned R-2. Braddock District. Tn Map 69-3 ((5) I 416.

/'
Paqe~, November 10, 1994, (Tape II, Action Item:

Request for Reconsideration
Mary C. Mayo, Sp 94-M-039

Special Permit Beard and Denied NOvember 1, 1994

Mr. Kelley moved to deny the request. Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion Which carried
Unanimously. Chairman DiGiulian and Mr. Dively were absent from the meeting.

II

Page November 10, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Request for Reconsideration
Sharon Garrigan, SP 94-D-04l

Special Petmit Heard and Denied November 1, 1994

I
Mr. Kelley moved to deny the request. Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion which carried
unanimously. Chairman DiGiulian and Mr. Dively were absent from the meeting.

II
/

page~, November 10, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Approval of Resolutions from November 1, 1994

Mrs. Thonen so moved. Mr. Hammack seconded the motion which Carried unanimously. Chairman
DiGiulian and Mr. Dively were absent from the meeting.

II
/

Page ~~, November 10, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item;

Request for Date and Time
Genuario Construction Co., Inc., Appeal

Morning of January 3, 1995 suggested by Clerk

Mr. Hammack so moved, Mr. Pamnel ssconded the motion which carried unaninously. Chairman
DiGiulian and Mr. Dively were absent from the meeting.

I

II

page~~November 10, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Request for Date and Time
Harrington & Lynch Appeal

Morning of January 31, 1995 suggested by Clerk

I

Mr. Hammack so moved, Mr. Pa..el ssconded the motion which carried unanimously. Chairman
DiGiulian and Mr. Dively ware absent from the meeting.

II .-
page5l~, November 10, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Approval of Minutes from OCtober 4, 1994 Hearing

Mrs. Thonen so moved. Mr. Hammack seconded the motion Which carried unanimously. Chairman
DiGiulian and Mr. Dively were absent from the meeting.

II
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Request for Intent-to-Defer
Reston North Point Appeal

Scheduled for November 23, 1994

Mr. Pammel moved for an indefinite deferral. 88 said the Planning commission had approved an
amendment to the Ordinance which now would go before the Board of supervieors, at which time
the iS8Ue would beeo~e -moot.- Mre. Thonen s&conded the motion Which carried unanimously.
Chairman DiGiulian and Mr. Dively were absent from the meeting,

II

page~, November 10, 1994, (Tape 1), Action Item:

Request for Deferral
Mpras APpeal

Scheduled for December 15, 1994

Mr. Kelley remarked on the tone of Mr. Mptas' request. 8e said he had information to the
affect that the appellant would not respond to telephone inquiries by staff. Be suggested
scheduling the appeal for the next night meeting or deferring decision for a week, in the
event that Mr. Mpras might favor staff by returning phone calls. Mrs. Thonen stated that the
Board could deny the appeal for lack of interest and Mr. Kelley said that was his first
inclination, but he talked with William E. Shoup, Daputy Zoning Administrator, and discovered
that there are some mitigating circumstances which may render the appeal -moot.-

Mr. Kelley moved to schedule the appeal for December 15, 1994. Mrs. Thonen seconded the
motion which carried unanimously. Chairman DiGiulian and Mr. Dively were absent from the
meeting.

Mr. Kelley said he would not mind if Mr. Mpras received a transcript of the conversation
among the Board members about this appeal. Mr. Hammack said he believed that Mr. Mpras was
trying to delay the hearing and he was not sympathetic to the number of requests for
deferrals. Mr. Kelley agreed, stating there had been staff visits, the Board was present to
hear the appeal, the request 'for deferral had been denied, and the appellant would not take
phone calls from statf. He believed the appellant might be trying to delay the hearing,
although there is some indication that he might be out of the country during the week when
the hearing is scheduled. Mr. Shoup said that was What the appellant had indicated in a
previous letter. Mr. Kelley said he was willing to defer for nine or ten days but not much
more. Mrs. Thonen agreed.

II

page~ November 10, 1994, (Tape I), Action Item:

Mamo requeeting to change APril 18 meeting date to
either Thursday, April 13 or Thursday AprU 27, 1995

Mrs. Thonen requested a deferral to the following week to decide this issue and the rest of
the Board concurred.

II

As there was no other business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at 12:00
Noon.

I
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Ger! B. BePko, substitute
Board of zoning Appeals

SDEMITTE" a~
II

~JOhn Ribble, vice Cha!raant;' Board of zoning Appeals

APPROVED, 4{#;---
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